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WINDOW SIGN LETTERS 

AGE IMXS 
WHY E X P E R I. 
MENT7 Sell thla 

<'UM-k Me<lalllon—it 
» proven moner* 

mikrr. Rrproduoed 
from any pboco- 
craph. Send for oar 
'K'w oatalocae. 20 
lueea of moner-tet- 
•ers, P^info Medal- 
loais. Photo Clock 
Mrilalllons. Photo 
fooket Mlrrori. Pho¬ 
to Jewelry, Photo 
Ituftona Ihour-day 
aerri.-e. SaUafictioo 
kuirti.teed. 

GIBSON PHOTO 
jewelry CO.. 

608-614 Graveiend 
Avenue. 

Brooklyn. New Yarlu 

Cook Houses Complete 
HAMBURGER TRUNKS 

beet of evenrthlns at loweet pricea A«k any 
road raaai. A areal variety of fooda built eipreealy 
for the Road Cook llouae and Heiort Het’aurir L 
RPTial Stiivea and Cookere. Ilanaburaer Tninke. llruw 
and Hmilha. Teiite. Jumlio Rumera. Tanka and Pumiw, 
Orlddlee Steam Tal leo. Warraert. Rauaaae and Ta¬ 
male Kett'.re. iolfee Vma Ldfhta. eto.. eto. 

Piw complete oataloauee and prlfwa write the 
TALBOT HFa. CO- I2I6-I7 Clwatmrt. BC Lmilt. Me. 

How Would You Like To 

EARN $50.00 A DAY 
For Further F0rtieulmr» ITrite 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO. 
Del c. F. M tan M SL, iifv f«a eity 

AGENTS 
Uonocrtinlnc Aatoe. Trunke. Rend Lociiae. etc. W 
traeiafei netbod la e big anoney maker. No 
ence. no Ib'enea neceeeery. Cataloc ehowlnc over »e 
atylee end eolore and full partlrulara for the aeUnf. 
MOTORISTS' ACCESSORIES C0-. MaaeSeld. Obi*- 

THE AUTOMATIC FISHPOND 
will take in $1.00 a minute if properly located. We 
have in stock 35 combinations of our merchandise 

wheels to select from. We also paint wheels to order. I 
AUTOMATIC FISHPOND CO, 2014 Adams St, Toledo. 0. ^ - 

ALMOND AND PLAIN 

MILK CHOCOLATE BARS 
Parked 24 tr> Boa 

6a Sire. 85 Ceete ear Bea. I6e 8*4*. ".V 
l>«‘po«tl with ordor r^QUlrwl. HELMET CMOCOLATi 
COee US WtiRWt ttrowf. CisetSMtl. OhM. BUY YOUR SHIRTS DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 

Flnett QU*llty Men*i Hllk Htrlp«d MAdru RbIrU. HatlurArtlon ffuarthtcMl or im^ ry ri^'WidM. Becul 
$i.00 l^Arkw Our PrIc#, S f^r $S.7S. H^mpl of nutenal# froo on rtguRtl. Aj<ont« wAiitod. 

SELECT SHIRT CO.. 116 W. 23rd St., New York City 
Pull eize S-iUck packa. Spearmint. 

Peppermint and Fruit Flaror*. $10.00 
■ir TheuMAd Packa. Flaihy bozca. 

TTepotlt required. Prompt ahlpmeou. MR. SHOWMAN I 
We have your needa In PlfUAtAN CARS. Babmlt 
four require men la. We can (Ire you what yon weiiL 
W B HTBWART. Til ScafTlU Building. Kmitaa Cim. 
Mo Phone. DeUwara ITTS 

MEN AND WOMEN EARN 
larfa dally nenBla asHIng "flUeS-On** Window I»ck. 
Waited on every window: aeUa at alSht; b<a r<aealer( 
mil* lOo »e<4i Write for prloe and free eample. 
HTICK (IN Vl'INIlOW IJOCK OO., 16-22 lludaoo Bt.. 
New York Oty. 

AGENTS—FREE SAMFLE—g,;,:in^KoV 
Neceailty In every home. Big sroSt. nmr to t»“ 
•alee at every Ciouee Write for free eample , 

UOUB CUBTAIN BOD OO.. Pn>vlden(Je. B '• 
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Banner Specialty Co. 
MS Arch SL, Philadelphit, Pi. 

We carry a tremendous stock of 

ESMOND BLANKETS 

“Let those that serve you best, 
serve you most.” 

Quality-Service-Price 

PROGRESSIVE 
SPECIALS 

Hula Hulas. Fatimas, Flirts, Lamps 
and Fan Dolls. 

PROGRESSIVE TOY CO., 
102-4-6 Wooster St., New York, N.Y. 

Phone: Spring 2644. 

SLOT 
MACHINES 
Very beK profits obtalnabla 
through Bell Ma-hlnel. Dew- 
eye. Jackputa, Pin ^ohlnea 
and Tatet Practi-e. ALSO 
EALESBOAROS AND AS. 
SORTMENTS OF UP-TQ. 
DATE PREMIUMS. BU Profita. 
We offer cond prires for uaed 
Kell Maohliiea. Our new cat- 
alociie to a^leaboard oi>era;ot«, 
premium and ina--hln* UMra, 
Get busy now. Write 

HELMET GUM SHOP 
ClMClMrslAT*!, O 

100 Amorted Noeilty Toy* . 6706 
Jau Katou Whlatlea. Per Dot*.   « 
Jau Bong Whiatea. Each In Boz. Doien ’ 2 M 
Larze Broadway Cbickan Squawker*. Per Doa. I M 
Brilliant Eye Fur Novelty. Per Dozen ... u 
Novelty I'lxaretu HolUar Plp». Per Boz 2 Doa I M 
Mechanical Urnwnvpe T ipa Per Dozen I (} 
Huqg^le g Mine. Beat on the MzrktL Per Qrou 4 :5 
Toy RtJlophonea. Per Oruea. f oa 
11-Inc^i D I'l. Per Dozen .. j ;j 
No. 123—E'enfy Huldier Picture Belle Per D'Z .7J 
No. 571—I’ .ker Ka.-k. 206 Chlpe end ('zrj> Iji h 3 51 
.No. 3401 —4-Pie-e Mzni.-ure BeL In Koi E. n .75 
larze Fancy Pillow Tupa. Azaorted Uetig: z 

Per Dozen . .. . . |J M 
Joke IL> k». 25 Stylee. Aaeorted. Per 100... 4'3 
11(0 Auorted Ship* Piper Heia. Per 100. < 0 
too Arsivted N.die Mekerz. Per 100. 4't 
N.we'ty Siocklt xa Per D'-zen. 2 yO 

, Pecgy. Ihe Novelty Mertuanlcal ladder y. Ea.-h 
' In boi. Eech . I 06 
No 185/3—Teldy Beer, k-l* . Bed Coat. Voice. 

Joint Arraa and Mmtia Per Dozen . 4 50 
TMr Voice Doga Each lo Boa Dozen. 

NO CATAIjOGI B. NO FREE SAMPLES. 

TERMS: Half DcpoalL No pemozl cbecke aocipud. 

All Oooda aold F. O. B. CTere'and. 

NEWMAN MFG. CO. 
1219-93 West 9th St. Cleveland, Ohio 

FOIIMMEOUTE DEUVUY A1 

ROCK BOTTOM PRICES 
No. 162&—ESMOND INDIAN BLANKET. 

Size, 64x78. Boxed. Price.$2.85 Each 
No. 2620—ESMOND 2-1 BLANKET. 

Size, 66x80. Wrapped. Price..$3.50 Each 
PRICES REDUCED ON CHINESE BASKETS 

Hiphly decorated dark mahopany linish 
Chinese Baskets, 10 Rings, 10 Coins, 10 
Tassels. Price.$2.40 Per Set 

Will ship any quantity the same day order 
is received. All goods shipped net, F. O. B. 
Providence. On purchases of six or more 
Blankets a 25% deposit is required, balance 
C. O. D. On orders of less than six Blankets 
payment in full must accompany order. 

JOHN E. FOLEY A CO. 
n Broad StrecL PROVIDENCE E I. 

LOOK here:! ax lasx §Ttke ••1840** SOUVENIR MINT /HCV' 

Concession Men, A{ents, Salesboard Operators, Wanted At Onee f 

California Gold Souvenirs 
QUARTERS AND HALVES 
THE LATEST JEWELRY CRAZE. ^ 

Scad II.SO f*r hmpI* like lllintriticnz. Scarf Piez. Cull LIMiz, B>m«ebet, ft*. 
J. G. GREEN CO.. Ml MIzwm SI.. Sui Franaitc*. UlileralA. 

Wni.z.wiiwiinw Wr6.IUIIUIldI erug 
New Oi.; 

Aetartaeat Na. IIS. 
Aaaiwtmirt No. 115 la a l.SOO IlnU S^ Bird 

Ttkaa Id 175 00 and payt out SSO 75 In trzjf ,, 
well ai one etring of "Lia Vexz" Indreiru-dibl. 
Peerle end two enzmelad Oomblnttlon M.- « 
wlih gold kileld. Priea $9.60 each' 

25% with all C. O. D. ordrrt 
rompleie rz'e^ugua and quar:Ut7 pTb-ee ecit 

frea upim requaaL 

GFLLMAN UROS "* ***> s« . UCLLMHn DIIU4., MlaaeaMlIa. Mleeetmtz 

LITTLE WONDER LIGHTS 
Dg^SALESBOARD OPERATORS 

OOIIBU profits DE LUXE NOVELTY CO. 160 N.WELLS ST. CHICA60 

WHAT’S COMING? ^"^LEE “chVw'S^'Ta'mOI^ 
•oglpUTa mallad to all Uioaa laurMtad. ^ »>'>» iinvhur. da. 

aAMPLESFiffiB 
AGENTS and SALESMEN 

JiS no to $150 00 a week. Loweet i>rl« gold and zB- 
*rr slxn Leuen for Storaa, Offlert, Automobllez. ate. 
I zrge demand everywhere. Anjtxxly can do It. Bz- 
rlusive territory or travel all over erhlla you aam. 
unto for flee zimplea and ctulogue. 

ACME LETTER CO.. 369 Watt Suaeriw. Cbleaft. 

NOVELTIES 

[Ml $200A WEEK 
SELUyC MEy'S GAS-MASK 

Goodyear Raincoats 
Made of bombazine rubberized to a pure lodlan roB- 
ber. Bvery garment hu our label. U ■■ WW 

IN DOZEN OR GROSS LOTB 11 

GOODS SHIPPED DIRECT FROM ■.Oil 
KAr.TnHV T ^ 

Made of borabezine rubberized to a pure lodlan rob¬ 
ber. Bvery garment has our label. 

IN DOZEN OR GROSS LOTB 

GOODS SHIPPED DIRECT FROM 
f FACTORY 

20% on deposit, balance C. O. D. 
Sample $2.00, Money Order or Cash. 

Write for complete price lists of Men's, 
Women's and Children's Raincoats. 

raincoat 
Dept. B, 529 Broadway, 

tMC. 

New York City 
yOTE! yo connection zrith any other concern i 

/ 



WHY BUY FROM JOBBERS -SAVE MONEY—BUY DIRECT 
OUR OWN SUPREME QUALITY HAND-DIPPED MILK CH0CDLATE8. 

All Neat Fancy Boxra Th^ Attraot. 

No. 4-ASSORTMENT 
35 NEAT. ATTRACTIVE BOXES. 

gOO-HOLE 5e 8ALESB0ARD FREE. 
20_50e Boaca 

aiJKr Price, $9.50 
I—$3 00 Baa ' ^ 
l_5J.OO Bax 

No. 9-ASSORTMENT 
37 BOXES CHOCOLATE CREAMS AND 

CHOCOLATE COATED CHERRIES. 
I.OOO-HOLE Sc. OR SOO-HOLE lOe SALES* 

12—50c Baaaa 
•—750 Boaaa 
3—$• 00 Boxea 

lO—75e Boaaa 
5—11.25 Baata 
1—33.00 Bax 

BOARD FREE. 

Price, $13.50 
SPECIAL DISCOUNT TO QUANTITY USERS, 

ta-h of Uia xboro aaaonmcD'.x packe<l la liullTiJual rartonx, compleu with Printed Sxlaaboxrd. 

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE—BUY DIRECT 
T£»M7^: 25% DEI'OSIT ON ALL 0. O. I>. <»RDEaS. 

CONCESSION MEN 
OUR NEW 111) PRICE LIST AND ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR IS READY 

H ymj want w aare money on ymr Ch'wulaUj Uilj acayin, let our oaoUtlons flfit. 

WEILLER CANDY COMPANY 
ManufaMurara for tlit Salatboard OMrator and Conoaaaionaira. 

227 Wtsi Van Buran Straet, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 
Ltoal and Long DManea Phana: Wabaah •5*4. 

WANTED 
Foi Medinah Temple Indoor Circus, March 17th to 24th except Sunday 
.\fternoon and two evening ijerformances. Animal acts, aerial acts, 

balancers, tumblers, clowns, novelties, etc. 

Also concessions, candy, popcorn, soft drinks, lunch, side shows, 
wheels, Monte Carlo, etc. Full particulars and best 

price in first letter. 

W. H. WADE, Chairman 
311 S. Wabash Avenue, Chicago 

IMPORTED JAPANESE WHITE CARVED BONE NECKLACE 
PRICE PER DOZEN 

|0- 2B ... 
No. 3 .$ 50 

20% nit* onler ba'atioe C. 0. I>. No order 
aoTPiei lev th»n H doxan. 

Sample of r,'-h jft.t lywinaldL 11.25. 
MARUNJ A CO.. 

335 W. Madiion CHICAGO ILL. EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

ON ^TH E^M A^K ET^ AMERICAN EAGLE BUCKLEA 
With RUBBER BELTS $17.00 gross 

SMOOTH AND WALRUS. BLACK. BROWN. GREY. 
SAMPLE DOZEN, $1.75, 

With LEATHER BELTS $24.00 gross 
GENUINE LEATHER. COBRA GRAINED. BLACK AND 

CORDOVAN. SAMPLE DOZEN. $2.25. 

$15.00 gi*oss-RUBBER BELTS-$15.00 gross 
with llol rr or tjrrrr Bm-kles. Black. Brown, firry Smootti and^ 
WilTLv l* r-thinl deposit on orders, bala.i'e ehigped C. O. D. 
No less tt'.a,; six dojer. shipped. Write for ca'tloaur. 

Samalea. 25e. All Firsts. Ne Seronda. gQ PITTSBURGH. Pft 

Merry-Go-Round 
For Sale 

'•■e o' the lert Two-A’»tnl tlerachell Splllraatl 
Jimpu.s llnr<,e 5lrrrT-Oo-llouridf on tlia market 
• >i4,-. t'ai.i.nt be told from hew. Faclory paint 

h Rrenihl: c at foo,l as new. Csr. be booked 
k sor'd park at low per'tntaie. or It Is • 

worVrful mi bine for the road. .Address 

GEORGE BURCH ILL 
516 John St. Utica, N. Y. DO NOT PERMIT YOUR FACE TO BECOME UNATTRACTIVE! 

Any Fatial Disfiyureinent Corrected by Scientific, Painless Cosmetic Method and Treatment 

With poslllre rrsultg and prrman ncy. whethtr from acvlJent or by birth, without detention from your pro- 
frMlon, In thirty minutes. 

CROSS EYES STRAIGHTENEDlImprovins Vision [and Facial Expression 
DR. S. JOHN RANDALL, Surgeon, Suite 2N. SUte-Uke Buiidinc, CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

Harry Copping’s 
Shows 

One More Show 
Want Home man to furnisli insidp 
for Ton-in-One. I liave complote 
"Hint. A ff'w t'oncos.wimiH silll open. 
A.l.lriHs HARRY COPPING, Mgr., 
Ttcynoldsvillo, Pa. 

PARERMEN 
Waiderful club. Good receipt,*. No red lape. Write me for i:<'<nl proiHxdtlon. 
_ C. F. BROWNFIELD, 214 Columbia Bldg., Lauisvillg. Kentucky. 

Elks’ Lodge Witlr Auditorium Eor 
Eive Xliousand F*eople 

DESIRES HIGH-CLASS SHOW. INDOOR CIRCUS PREFERRED. 
T.a.stiriR Ihrco or four niptifs, for April or M.iy. Show Manapors .and Pro- 
ilums, writo Sorn t.iry, piviiip oliaraott'r of Sliow and terms. Submit refer- 
oiices. E. L. OTTO, Secretary, Amarillo, Texas. 

WANTED 
A FEW MORE CONCESSIO 
J-r of wli.i.r III VK.rlda Tlieii the 

'• 'll Ihe fair eeaeon. Slii, k W 

\i'«v, V-' "1. »lr» fiMI W 
I- *>f I'mi-•■Hal'Mis, Mltrhell .\inu»e 

l-*»e Helen. VLirlda, Kebniary 12 lo IS. 

REORLE WAIMTED-ALL EIMES 
ITraniatlc IVoplo for Stock .tud Road Shows. Musical Comedy People, 
Pliorus tilrls. In writinp pive ape, weipht, height, etc. If possible, send 
photo.s. Manapors wanting people, wire us. 

ADLER AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES, 1931 Main Street, Dallas, Texas. 
The only Rooking Offlee In the SouthwesL 

medicine men, pitchmen 
DEMONSTRATORS 

I'lwn xwxle with REAL SERVICE 

'let "nxmix'lo" l» li< ie l.> .rree yu. 
185 the DeVORE MFO. to . 
IBS. 195 L, Naghttn 8t., Columbui. Olilt. 

LEATHER CIGARETTE CASES 
$30.00 per Gn ss. $3.On per Por.en, sample HILI. 
FOLDS—JIaHo t'» per Namp'eA $l .i*» 
Ak fits and dealers wai tcl. E.\STN\0(>1> .MF'ii • . 
243 St,, Portsniout',1, Ohio. 

Is a Go-Getter^ 
ll 'llA l.JUO Hallo 
of <;um. each with 
n h.'le slrillerl thru 

WANTED For KETROW BROS. 
Western Comedy Co. 

M n with S-rlM* r We*tfni Play. M u anil wife 
fieii. IS Man for I'omedy. Hand L.'adcr and 
other Must-ill*. I..1 .• .<,-iL*.>n. Oi-.e-nl,!ht stand 

I M 'tiwlreil. W.u t Triu'k and Trartor Prlver*. Show 
opi’i'.s M.ty ~ '^’.ite salan. We pay all Hob W11- 

I Itanis and Me. and Mrs. fireen, yauderille team 
* plM-e write. Kl-rrUOW HllOS.. ISll Sheridan 

St.. .Vnders.n. Itidlana. 
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MONUMENTAL SHOWS WANTS 
CONCESSIONS-ALL KINDS 

will sell exrlusive on lar.:e Stork Wh ets to 
rl^ht parry or lartles. Dolls. Hlaiikels. Stir— 
Wtieel. lorn Came. Fruit. Groi.-erlea. Candy. 
II.Mpla. .thimiiiaiii. lllsti .striker. Hall fiamev. 
.Agis l,< ar.d Hall fiame W'rker.< and all lesiiimate 
Concessions. .Ta.-k Wilson, write. Shows will 
fiWT.t.*h (siinpUte outfits to real .showmiy; .\th- 
ietio Pe«'ple. write. Pla: t. People, write. Slim 
Thi«r.;er.-.a: and Nr;i’. wire He-s want.* y u .i> d all 
ti. r old t eople at or. v. Madam .\da. wire Seven 
week- t'l Pi drn.a t se-tion of South Carolina, 
ttun ih lo I nil Piehls. Want to hear from 
Pit . .* I’eople. .Vddress 

Charli* Morfoot, Gen. Mgf., Greenville, S. C 

Let me tell you about the remarkable 
discovery which removed my super* 
fluous hair at once—then forever 

To look at my face today—to see 
my skin as free from hair as a 
baby’s and as clear and rosy look* 
ing as that of a young girl—you 
would not believe that I was once 
literally a “bearded woman” with 
hair on cheeks, chin and lips, and 
with a akin coarse and blemished. 

A Woman’s Experience 
The transformation has been 

marvelous—all through a truly won¬ 
derful discovery of Science which 
immediately banished every vestige 
of the hair and gave me this per* 
feet complexion. This, after I had 
suffered from embarrassing hair 
growths for years, and tried 

numerous ways to relieve the 
condition—even the painful electric 
needle. 

Now I want every woman who 
suffers from unsightly, embarrass¬ 
ing hair growths, to know about 
this discovery which removes the 
hair at once, and with a few 
applications removes it perma¬ 
nently. I want to tell women 
how they can use this method 
themselves, in the privacy of their 
homes, and prove, without risking 
a penny, that it is all 1 claim 
for it. 

I say that this discovery will 
remove superfluous hair perma^ 
nently, and that it is the only 
method that I know of which will 
do this. 

The discovery which Science 
brought to me is unlike anything 
else you have ever tried. It is not 
a powder, not a paste, not a 
wax, not a liquid, not a razor, not 
electrolysis, it causes no pain— 
no burning, no itching, no scarring. 
It not only removes the hair—it 
gives the ekin a new beauty- 
makes it soft, clear, rosy, free 
from pimples, roughness and other 
blemishes. It does not have to be 
applied by a beauty specialist. 
You use it yourself. It’s the sim¬ 
plest, easiest way you can imagine. 

My Free Book Tells the 
Secret—Send for It 

I have written a book which tells 
how I came to discover this amaz¬ 
ing method and how any woman 
can get rid of superfluous hair, and 
know that it is permanently gone. 
Don’t send a penny—don’t make 
any promise. Just write to me. 
The book is free. A post card 
brings it. 

Address Annette Lanzette, care 
Hygienic Laboratories, Dept. 45 
204 S. Peoria Street, Chicago, Ill. 

AT LIBERTY—FIVE-PIECE ORCHESTRA 
VioHr. I'UrlDgt, Csllo. riaiio. ITrums. Orchrstra plxyli.c ftr»t-ols,«i music, su.^ as ih* “Sohlrmer Galaxy”. 

H. M. JOHNSON. Sccy. Local No. 253, Columbus. Georgia. 

1 
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A Special Offering 

-IN- 

COTTON 
VELVETS 
For Curtains, Drops and 

Lobby Decoration 

Over 4,000 Cases of Cross Eyes Straight¬ 
ened by My Simple Method of Operation 

If you want your cioss eyes straight- 
eiied >oti tan jiul^e me by my lerortl. 
t)vcr 4,UOO cuies in my 2S jeais on State 
Sttect. The mot sutccssful letord ol any ^ 
e\i>erl in the country, to my knowledKe. f 
Diesn't that inspire confidence and lu>|>e? ^ 

Thip ib your opjKirt unity to 
t-avc the middleman’s profit. 

Diesn't that inspire confidence and lu>|>e? ! 
. The majoiity of my patients liaie their / 
\ eves strais'htened in my office (no hos- ■ 

I pital) and return to their homes or busi- 
i iicss the same day. And their eyes stay J 
j straiirhi. I 

j Write for names and addresses of pa- i 
tieiits in your neifhborhootf. lio and talk \ 
with thru}, oiisexvc tlieir eves. .\ly ' 
patients lance in aye from .1 years to M 
years. There's hope and leliet’ lor you if 
you will only come to me; come today; 
let me explain how easy and satisfactory 
my method is over the old method. f 

HYDOL PLUSH MFC. CO. Write for Frte Booklet give.s names, adikesises aad t^toftraphs af 
todav ^ patienfs. It's free* 

41 East 20th St., New York DR. F. 0. CARTER, 120 S. State St. 
GLADSTONE HOTEL Ear, bloac^ Throat Hoairau 9 V> ‘wiMlay 10 to U 

Rirnpcii PUr 
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK. 

A. W. Cor 9th and Oak Sti.. Kanu* City. Mfaaourf. 
MdMfMMMCCcesfesseididMea 

Dtamnod T>y» Oil er Watw Colon. 
BCHELL SCENIC STUDIO. COLUMBUS. OHIO- 

SCENERY tfti FLISR DROPS 
FOR HIRE 

The (V.e Place In the Wide World. 
BlUb'.lshed 1890. AMELIA GRAIN. Philadelphia. 

We Sold Over One Million Belts During 1922 
lifUV? BECAUSE OUR BELTS GIVE SATISFACTORY 
nn 1 : SERVICE AND INCREASE YOUR BELT SALES 

INCORPORATE UNDER DELAWARE LAWS. 
Don't risk all In ore erterprlse. Proirot private trop- 
«ny. Make I'o. rrspcnsible. Seiure cheapest t'HAR- j 
TER. Push (sa conducted anywhere. f. STEIN, 
Charterer. 723-21 Park Row Bldg., New York. 

ILLUSTRATORS—New Rtereoptlcons, $15.00 and nu. 
Rheostat and Arc. $7. 40O-watt Marda, $6. lOO-watt 
or 1-tlp Gas. $.3,50. Buy from msker. Send for cuts. 
Graabert Mff. Ca.. 1911 W. Manroe 81., Chleaga, III. 

AVhy buy cheap Buckles and Inferior Belts when you can obtain the b<‘st 
jit a low' jirice? Roller linr Buckle, $13.50 per pross. Ratchet Buckle, 
$13.50 per gross. High-grade Roller Bar Buckle, $14.50 per gross. High- 
grade Ratchet Buckle, $15.50 per gross. High-grade Nickel Ratchet 
Buckle, $18.00 per gross. Black, brown and grey, plain stitched or 
walrus. 25% deposit, balance C. O. D. Samples, 25c. Get our prices on 
Rubber Aprons, Key Cases and other goods. • 

AKRON BELT & RUBBER CO. 
No. 5 Medford Bldg., AKRON. OHIO. 

ENLARGEMENTS SLIDES 

TOM PHILLIPS SLIDE CO 
2>2 w Ontario ST Chicago 

BUSIINESS FOR SALE 
LEARN PALMISTRY 

The almpllflpd way. Earn Mg money being a Palmist. 
My Chart shows the simplest way. Only 50r. post¬ 
paid (n clrniUr). KAV UTIEELER. 131 .811en. 
Roch-ster. New York. 

FOR SALE, Tympani and Trunks 

Small InTCJtmee t. co eiperlenoe needed. Business easy to manage, fascinating and very profltable. 
Showing a Mg net profit and growing each mimth. Overhead expenses exceptionally small. l>ong lense 
on entire sr'-oi d four, very large living room. Lath room and klU'heiiet Included In lease, style 
of business Is THE UTTLBJOUNS' Rhinestone .hop, making Rhinestone and Jewel-studd d Pmpa. 
Scenery. tJowti Trimmings, etc., for all bram-hes of show busH eas. Very big demand for goods! 
No competition. Business protected ty two patenta. Present manager will ooctlLUe working for new 
owt.er, t^ute aU first letter. 

THE LITTLEJOHNS 
226 West 46tli St.. Opposite N. V. A. Club. NEW YORK CITY, 

pipe, 21x26 Inches. l.ESI.;B A. SMITH, 716 N. I’er- 
•rr St., Hal Igli, North Carolina. 

I 

WANTED 
For Paramount Players Repertoire 

Cumodian, man for general 
biLs'ne.ss, woman for ingenues 
and general business, trap 
drummer. 

LAWRENCE RUSSELL 

1517 Marshall Sf., Shreveport, La. 

WANTED FOR 
VIRGINIA MINSTRELS 
Tolored Musicians and Perfonnerp. Prefer those 
double, but can use any good Muslclm or Perforrnee 
Stage Maa ager that can [roduce gnoil clem ISH' 
T.n all you .-an and will do In first letter and 

Addrc^r **^*^'’ * 

A. L. ERICKSON 
Manaier Virplnfa Mlnstrela, 

OKLAHOMA CITY. OKLA. 

Wanted Musicians 
TO OPEN FEB. 19 AT SPRINGFIELD. OHIO. 

Cambination Policy—Vaudeville and Pleturei. 
UrM-cla.ss. thorouehlT experienced Vaudevtlle Violin 
I., a.hr. Iirum.s. Tromlxme .i d Clarinet Adiresi 
CI S SfN. SirlngfirliL Ohio. 

WANTED 
FOUR UNGIHO DINCING GUU 

Who double Instniraenta. Saxoplna e or Clarinet prs- 
frrr d .'■Iglit readers, and two Girls B'.urs Slngerx 
who sir.g Dani'e and double on acme Insirumci.t. Oi.a 
red-hot Singing, Dancing Comedian wtio .■ai. Produce 
Addreaa W. V. BARHO.N. Erwin. Tennessee. 

WANTED WANTED WANTED 
For MUSICAL COMEDY TABLOID 
.A specialty Team that can Lead Numbers that will 
go over. Wife, double Chorus Saliry. Slxiy-Flre. 
and you get It erery week. Earl a:.d Pat Miller. If 
at lllierty p' ase wire. Olliers wire CHaHIXY WOR¬ 
RELL. Charlotte. N. C.. .Alhambra Theatre, week of 
F b. 12: after that 501 f^at Iron BMg.. AUantg, Ga. 
P. S.—Tram must have three changes. 

WOULD LIKE TO HEAR 
FROM GOOD ROAD SHOWS 

pitying small towns, llire a fine bouse, good s'.ags 
and scenery. Seating capeilty, 5U0. Good show town. 
Ihi not hare pictures. BOOTH BROS.. Matiagen Ac 
Owx.era Opera Uouae, CalnsTllle. Mitaourl. 

WANTED, ALL-ROUND SKHCH TEAM 

ADVANCE MANAGER 
frr Rri-ngnlred Met til Attraction. 'Thos. Brown. R.-y 
KampFion, Billy .kM hi. write. ALANAGER. Box 06, 
Sta. K. ColumlMis tililo. 

SHOW PRINTING TYPE AND BLOCK YITOIK 
DATES CARDS AND HERALDS 

WRITE FOR PRICES 

for Medicine Show. Change Singles and Doubles for 
m e week. Man, Black in Ada. Woman. Stralgh'A. 
Preferen-e given thoss playing Musical Instruments. 
Write, state age and tril all. M>ke salary wlthm 
keeping of tlntrs. If vou csr.'t deliver the goals 
^aee sUmpu BIU.IB DALE'S C05IEI)IANS. 313^ 
South 8th St.. St. Joseph. Mo. 

WANTED FOR MEDICINE SHOW 

ZANCIG’S ASTROLOGICAL READING 
1' 1:; I fM-iy lu rUk Aiut. i tiflO for ST.^n. s^mi 
Im* f<'t astmjlr rfj'fi list o’l J. Z.kNClG. 
lirt Asbury rark. New Jemy. 

At Liberty pi^Ajist 

XjITPBOC3-IY.AFB 

For All Classes of Attractions carried in Stock for Immediate Shipment 

QUIOLEY LITHO. CO. 

Good Musical Team, one which does lots of Special¬ 
ties and works Ads. Please state all In first Liter 
what Instrumer ta you play. Also good Straight Ma- 
that <lova Singles; must have good loud vole* an 1 
full of pep. Alao good Blackface (S. A I>.) Come¬ 
dian. No emut. If your work won't go over clean 
save stamps. Addresi all lettrn to 
Dr. Fred Gaiiaway. 3809 Thamaa Ava.. Otllal. Texaa. 

At Liberty, A>1 French Horn 
WANTED MUSICIANS 

Exi.rrie’ xd. BOB ROBERTS, 709 Joplin St., Jop'.li.. 
Ml>3i url. 

Cog servati.ry rrad'iat-. ExperlrT.ced In SiTnilioi.y, Movies. Vaudeville and Band. Double Plato Eiperl- 
r- id I'. M- vies. ViudeTllIe and Hotel. Six years as dire-tnr In Musical Comedy (not Tab.i. Prefer high- 
cla's M jvte Ih.use. I"; hui. .\.e. .\ddre-a FRENCH HORN. Care Box 226. Meadville, Penn. 

on all Instrumrnta. You must have orchestra ex¬ 
perience! “riose doubling Noeelty Iiistrummda given 
prefereni'e. Moat veltabln hous- In the south. .5. F. 
of M. Six dava. 4H houra' work. Pldurea N-gi-. 
»:o. Address HARRY P. IMnitlS. Musical Director. 
Knickerbocker Tlieatre. Na.'hvllle. Tenn. 

AT LIBERTY—JACK QUINN; arfAI OPPORTUNITY MARSHALL PLAYERS WANT 
Xa...i. - H H.r or \r,.,10.1 It I I I 1 I I ^ I I I T>ramatlo People It: all llnfS. Juxenlle I>eadlug Mil litads »t:d General Bu.sIms;. She , ll-p. or Musical 
Tab. live tert. nli.i; weight, i.iie-f'c-.-five. .All es- 
aeMlals. Adtlress Savoy Hotel, Clevelai.d. Ohio. 

MEDICINE MEN 
STniic l« nUiiit here at-«l i! \% time to pet lit f«! up 
*OT the miTnnt* r. 1 tiiake tite oi. v* REAL INDIAN 
HERB REMEDIES (nu :e fy KKAL IMHAN tU* 

sold lo rlt hmen. iiVrV THK THINU *? <1 
har^ Yio .'|iuvkk«. 4i:L. SVJAK. t «»K\ 
SAIaVK AM> SH.\MI*(m> >4»AIV AU- OIARAN 

in a city of 25,000 for an experienced showman, with some capital, to lease 
or rent tme of the best eviuipped theatres in the Xorthwe.st. Will seat 1.200, and 
efjuipped to handlo Itoad Shows, Vaudeville and Pictures. Give references 
with your inquirj'. Address BOX 1782, Great Falls, Montana. 

Pramatio People It: all lines, Juxenlle I.^adlug Man. 
IVefrr one wlk> ran dlretl, .611 state If you <lo Sp- 
clalUes and »alary you expect, .Send i»oframs and 
phiitii*. v«hlch win le Teiurned. Ejuliy i-ontri'Ts, 
Chicago lavls. AImi can plai-e Uo»s t'antasnun. Candy 
PriTlIeg. nreil. Rehearsals Mir-h 22 Stiow opens 
March 31 In hnu«es; under < fvas May 15. All 
week Slai.ds. Addiess 11. 11 .M VU.silAIJ., Sahula. la. 

\TEEIi. W-ite f..r I art • - at.,1 l■•he List If ycu ai* 
In this teen-'r.v. Samr> of ea-h -en; f.jr 5i • I' 
you are a n)el;<li,e ic ;.. -av Wayhaw Indian 
Medioine Ca., 329 Narth Brightan, Kansas City, Mo. 

Graham Stock Company Wants to loin at Once 
Wanted, Dramatic Tent Outfit 

tA/AfU-rC'n A-1 M<J. I> TU—• < r.- al r„r/r 
M<d. Performers In all 

1: e«. '■•ale a.>- ::iij l -n-’ pay < v IHiltAi K It 
C.6RIER. Billlaard, Pa'iiam P.Mg . .V-w \ n: < it. 

Juvenitj Man to do some I^'ads. g'ovl General Buiine 
■ j'v preU -I a J v'lnii ;irfe: 

Nunda, N. Y.; Week |9th. Westfield. Pa. 

Man, Piano Player, m e dnuh'liig Stage nr ikdng 
e. .-v'a'.e all hi-I letter. .\ddrrss Week IJth. 

KENT OK I.PVSE rw will fiimlsh OrgaiilwiI I'ompary 
up tn g- cd Urp. ri«Ke wPh l‘l.x I • "f Si-e.-lallles. 
rw PL.VCK Il'aclf.:. e Cuniedlaii to Pr«du<-e G on.'ert, 
\ Idre.s Grayre Mack Stack Co.. Galax. Vlf«l"l«- 

I MUSICIANS WANTED 
^ j e'nnifU. TnimY linrirnKT nilh XylophoihS tn f 

bUN fi lirummiT. 41'Im'I’* pbn-*® ^uii* wtiii 
Mu5t 1‘e \ 1 for and fra.I the hU 

otrnurM. THOMAS SAI TO. IIIUtK»«riL rhlra«o. III. 

SHORT-CAST PLAYS!! 
Hratna^. F atur*r. < lu;-li*A | s’lre-firf I* .!-, at 
trn* ft4?«diiMMi <*r.d -♦tinip i l;-t. Inn’ * 
AlJaVA. A ri.licij i‘h- H* t<I Kai.taa Tlty. 

THE BILLBOARD 
FILMS FOR SALE- Turn Mix The IJfe of a < ow¬ 
ls y (Wrst.ri.l. JjnnO; Glretator at Big Sandy (W»»t- 
ni). 2-rieler. $21100, ai d -aime g»wl i nmedies. win 

t'llp <’ <», |i. with prlvll go evamliiatlia.. BU R ■' 
ATKINS. Isoff Ml Veriuiii Aee.. Cedar Hapidt. la. 

USED TENTS FOR SALE CHEAP 
'I » : t'l ■ ■ ■ - ■" wall 

THE -II.VW IKM' A. AW.M.NG t «>., 415 
• •• r <• , I’.;' -nil gi a Illr < i- 

WANTED-MEDICINE SHOW PEOPLE 
of all klril!!. alan Ia 
firNtre write azaiii. C. B. 
t iuiln;;. I'a. 

IIAKKII. 4iri». 

ITALIAN MUSICIANS WANTED 
► PRfir. mike I i 
-t—a. J •*■•• 

Published wt-nUly at 25-27 f)p«;ra I'la'o. Cincinnati, O. 1 

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. $3-00 PER YEAR. 4 

Fnkerfd as sorond-flaKR mail maii«T .Iiitir- 1 lHli7. at I’ORt OfTlca, Cia- I 
V inn.ill. 'itiil<T .I' t r.f .March 3. 1H71* ♦ 

nr. i-aL'c;:. V..I :<>. 7 11, 17. r.;: PRICE, 15 CENTS. fiU/AIJTrn Monaopr PirflirP Hnil^P 
Tliif cniitiiinK 1,1 |i< i- <•< 111 rc.ifiitm mat ti-r and .'ill fM r c'lit ad vurti.sinK. ^ I liflll I LU mdlldgCl riwlUIO llUUOv 

Small mb lug town. M \N.\GKK- Ml'leltoiej 

I 
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CAMPAIGN TO STOP SUNDAY SHOWS 
Is Launched in New York 

and at Fteeport, 

long Island 

SUMMONS SERVED 
ON WM. A. BRADY 

Reform Organizations Believed 
To Be Back of Latest 

Move 

Now York, Feb. 12.—What ie be- 
to be the bepinninp of a catn- 

I'a;pn to stop Sunday theatrical per¬ 
formances .n this city and vicinity was 
.started yesterday with the servinp of 
.summon.xes on William A. Brady and 
three jdayers who appeared in "La 
Flamine" at the Playhouse last nipht, 
and a visit paid by detectives to a 
vaudeville show at Freeport, Lonp 
Island. Riven yesterday. Detectives 
were pre.sent because of a complaint 
made to the chief of police of Free¬ 
port by five ministers of the town. It 
is believed that the I.ord’s Day Al¬ 
liance and other Sunday observance 
societies are behind both moves .and 
that they are anxious to get a test 
case before the courts. 

Knu'acement of "La Flamme" at the 
riayhou.se last night was for a single 
rerform.ince, and admissions twre sold 
in the form of a slip of paper on 

iCoDtInupd on papr 107) 

WANTS EDDIE CANTOR 
TO SEDVE AS HEAD 

Request Is Made by Chicago 

Actors* Protective 

Association 

Heimann New President 
of the Orpheum Circuit 

New York, Feb. 12.—Marcus 
Heimann has succeeded Martin 
Beck to the presidency of the 
Orpheum Circuit, it was an¬ 
nounced here today by the 
Orpheum office. 

* At a meeting of the stock¬ 
holders held in Chicago on 
Friday Mr. Beck was relieved 
of control of the circuit. He 
was elected Chairman of the 
Board of Directors. Frank 
Vincent was elected a member 
of the Executive Committee 
and appointed general mana¬ 
ger. Others elected to the Ex¬ 
ecutive Committee were: Mar¬ 
cus Heimann, Mort H. Singer, 
Joseph M. Finn and B, B. Ka- 
hane. 

NEW CDHTDACT OF WESTERN VAUDEVILLE 
MANAGERS’ ASS’N MAKES ARTISTES GASP 

Twelve of the Fourteen Clauses Declared “Ter¬ 

rible”—One Calls for Free Services at All 

Extra Holiday Performances 

NO GAMBLING AT 
ILLINOIS FAIRS 

Davison Tells Fair Men State 

Law Must Be Lived 

Up To 

Chicago, Feb. 10.—'Vaudeville actors 
in Cliioagt> have something else to dis- 
euss and ponder over this week aside 
from the prosaic question of next 
week’s meal ticket. In brief, the West¬ 
ern Vaudeville Managers’ .Vssociation 
has issued a new contract. This in it¬ 
self offers notliing extraordinary, but 
wliat is in it the artistes say makes 
them gasp. They say that it will be 

well for all artistes to note the re¬ 
markable terms of the contract, the 
association being quoted as sa.ving the 
new conditions have been inserted 
therein to fit changing conditions. 

Altho there is a clause printed at 
the head of the contract advising 
artistes to ‘‘read carefully", the artistes 
claim that, as a rule, they have the 
choice of either signing the new con¬ 
tract or leaving it alone as printed. 
The above advice to artistes is printed 
in red ink. One artiste said the con¬ 
tract should be headed: “We Are Try¬ 
ing To Do the Artistes CiOOU". of 
the fourteen clauses in the contract, 
the artistes say twelve are ‘‘terrible’. 

For example: In Clause 1, the nttm- 

ber of performances is left blank, with 
the word "usual" inserted, and with 
the extra provision that the artiste 
will give, without compensation, his 

(Continued on page 107) 

VAUDEVILLE ASSN. 
TAKES NEW NAME 

Will Become Active ae National 

Amusement Managers* 

Association 

Springfield, O., Feb. 10.—After hav¬ 
ing been comparatively inactive for 
the past two years, the National 
Vaudeville Managers’ Association has 
taken on new life, and, under a new 
name, bids fair to again become quite 
active in the vaudeville and musical 
comedy field in the Middle West. 

Chicago. Feb. 12.—Eddie Cantor has 
been .isked to be the first president of 
the Chicago Actors’ Protective Asso¬ 
ciation. .a body that has been in exist¬ 
ence for several months, and about 
"Inch several stories have ajipeared 
from lime to time in The Billboard 
without, however, revealing tlie name 
of the as.sociation or the personnel of 
the rricn back of its aims. This asso¬ 
ciation is seeking to build itself up 
into a force that will be able to correct 
abuses claimed to exist in vaudeville 
cinlcs and to make the lot of the 

vaiiiieartist a more bearable and prac¬ 
tical proposition. 

Ch.irles T. Aldrich has been asked 
to serve as vice-president, and, in all 
ITiiiuibility, Will Conley will bo socre- 

tary-treasurer. It is said that the or- 
giiiization will in all probability have 

U'oDilulled on page 107) 

Decatur. Ill., Feb. 12.—The Tllimns 
Association of Agricultural Fairs ended 
a two-day moeiiug liere February 8 
by advocating an appropriation of 
$300,000 by the State for the next two 
years to assist county fairs, and going 
on record as favoring more night 
sliows, especially fireworks displays. 

The annual convention of the asso¬ 
ciation. representing 85 county and 
tlistrict fairs of Illinois, opened 
\Vednesday with about 200 in attend¬ 
ance. 

B. M. Davison, director of the St.ate 
Department of Agriculture, and secre¬ 
tary-treasurer of the association, pre¬ 
sided at the meetings of the first day. 
flovernor I.en Small, who for many 

years has been the moving spirit in 
the Kankakee County Fair, arrived on 
the secoitd day to jua side as presulent 
of tho association. A large number 
of booking agents also arrived the 
second day and secured bookings of 
many shows. They were guests at 
the annual banquet of the association 
given Thursday night. 

In his president’s address Governor 
Small dwell on tlie great hard road 
system now under construction in Illi¬ 
nois and the benefit these roads are 
in swelling attendance at county fairs. 
^Ir. Sm.-ill said that with completion 
of the 8.0Q0 miles of paved highways 
planned for Illinois !•'.* )'er cent of 

(Continued on page lo7) 

NEW POPULAR-PRICE 
CIRCUIT IS PLANNED 

Reported Effected by Ei!anger- 

Shubert Consolidation—To 

Start Sept. 1 

Members of tlie association met at 
the Shawnee Hotel in this city 
Wednesday, and voted unanimously to 
change the name to the National 
Amusement Managers’ Association on 
account of the similarity of the old 
name to the titles of several other as¬ 
sociations. 

Speaking of the organization, Homer 
Neer, representative of the Gus Sun 
Booking Exchange Company, said: 
‘Tlie National Vaudeville Managers’ 
•Vssociation was organized in I'JOT. long 
before any other org.anization of its 

iContinuc-d cn paire 107) 

Chicago, Feb. 12.—The formation of 
a new circuit, patterned after the old 
Stair & Havlin Circuit, is said to have 
been effected by a consolidation of the 
Erlanger and Shubert interests. This 
circuit, according to letters mailed to 
managers all over the Middle-West, 
will play one week of units, one week 
of vaudeville, one week of dramatic 
productions and one week of musical 
comedy. 

The letters state that the policy will 
be two shows daily, with a $1 lop. 
I’lays like "The Cat and the Canui'y", 
"The Golddiggers” and other proven 
productions will be used. It is an¬ 
nounced that the new circuit will be¬ 
gin actual operations September 1. 
The letters sent out ask in substance 
that managers make any suggestions 
they wish, all of which will have due 
consideration. It is said that the vast 

(Continued on page 107) 

EQUITY TO OPPOSE 
TEXAS TAX BILLS 

New York, Feb. 12.—Frank Gillmoro 
c.xccutive secretary of the Actors’ 
ITquity Association, upon receipt of 
word from Harley Sadler, owner of 
Harley Sadler's Comedians, on tlte tax 

bills proposed in Texas, wired tlie 
secretary of the State Federation of 
Labor in Texas, and Samuel Gompers, 
jtresident of the A. F. of L., urging 
their influence to obtain hearings at 
which the actors’ side may be pre- 
si'iueil. Furthermore, Mr. Gillmore in¬ 
structed the Equity agent in Kansas 
City. Mo., to investigate the bills and 
also assist in an attempt for a hearing. 

Last WeeK’s Issue ot The Billboard Contained 1,132 Classified Ads, Totaling 5,530 Lines, and 700 Display Ads. Totaling 22,774 Lines; 1.332 Ads, Occupying 28,307 Lines In All 

The Edition of This Issue of The Billboard Is 71,375 
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HAMPDEN LEASES NATIONAL 
THEATER AT RECORD RENTAL 

Shakespearean Actor-Manager To Pay $100,000 
for House for One Year—Broadway Theater 

Owners Reaping Harvest Due to 

Theater Shortage 

NKW YORK Fob. 12—Tlic record rental of JlOO.OOO will be paid for the 
National Theater for a year by Walter Hampden, the Shakespearean 
aetor-manager, who has leased the house. Hampden’s tenancy begins on 

August 1. This llgure sets a new high mark for theater rentals in New York 
for houses of this size, the National seating less than 1,200. 

Theater rentals for runs have sky- _ 

NARROW ESCAPE FROM DEATH 

Eleanor Boardman Rescued by Frank 
Mayo in Accident to Water Scene 

of New Picture 

MAY Sn ASIDE SAU 
OFCOLOMBUIHEAIEA 

1. M. Weingarden Will File Bill 

in Chancery To Rescind 

Sale 

...... ..... ...... -- .... 
w»»re shockofl when tlioy found that nhe wis vi mt*. ^ *®*<*<^ Iho rf<-ent Kale of thr Oolum- 

bit Theater to A1 fl. Wood*. NVw York tho- 

l>>s AnKeloK. Keb. 8.—Eleanor Boardman 
■wan ravfil from drownlntt at the Ouldwjn 

Studio in Culver City yesterday by rranlc 
Afayo. 

obedient to the script of “Soula for Sale” 

M iss Boardman Iea|M'd Dfleen fet-t from a 

platform into a tank of water She was 
heavily attired in fluffy (tarmenta, and as she 

dearended into the tank hi-r hat bei-ame dll- 
lodKcd. Aetora who were lookinc on and 

knew tb.at Miaa Boardman could not swim 

The carmonts 
the actress op 

rocketed this sc.'ison. guarantees of 
from $4,000 to $6,000 being exacted 
frotn r.ro.idway producers at this time, 
at the height of activities. Consider- 

AMUSEMENT TAX DROPS 

Ottawa, Can., Keli. 10.—The Ontario Pro- 
vineial TreaMirer In the Provincial Parliament 

not under the floatini; bat. 

that were sapi>osrd to hold 

were keeping: her submerRed. 

LVank Mayo, who is takinR the leading part 

in thr picture, plunm-d into thr water and 
found Miss Boardman nneonscloua near the 

bottom of the tank. She was revired and 
removed to her home. 

INVADE CHICAGO SECTOR 

ing, however, that the summer months stated this week that n-turns from amusement 

ire usually a dead loss for most thea¬ 
ters, and that the theater owner leases 
his property outright, without any ex¬ 
penses for ojieration whatsoever, for 
an entire year, the $100,000 rental for 

ebieapo. Feb. I'*.—Tin* tius nilt-CeorKn 
Evans Honey Boy Mln-trel* will approach 
ChicaRo for the first time when the ri>mi>:iuj 
appears in tlary, Ind., Kehniary lo. lUinoia 
and Wisconsin dates will follow. James Wing¬ 
field is handling the booking. 

TO EXTEND J., L. & S. CIRCUIT 

taxes had fallen in all Ontario cities for 

with the exception of Ottawa. The re¬ 
turns for the past year follow: 

Toronto, $.V.>3,74.T; Hamilton, $112,724; Ot¬ 
tawa, $75,129, and Windsor, $17,572. 

It la explained that Wlnd-or's two race 
the Niitional is declared by theater tracks are outside the city, so Windsor figures fTiieapo. Feb. 

men to be little short of astounding. do not include race track tax, which would Jones, I.lnkk A 
The National Theater was built by Walter about double the city's return. There are circuit of movie 

Jordan, of Sanger & Jordan, at an estimated two race tracks in Teronto, one in H.imllton th*‘aters in the neighborhood districts of this 
cost of $32.'..*.>ts). Situated on West Forty- and none in Ottawa. 

first street. Just west of Seventh avenue, tho ___ 

bouse was eon-idered out of the way when it 

ofM-ncsl in SeptxnlHT, 1921. and three attrac¬ 

tions failed In it before "The Cat and Canary” 

oj'ened it last season. Since the exit of "Tlio 

Cat and Canary” two piays. "FasUioiiB for 

Men" and "Will ShakesiH-are", have iH-en un¬ 

able to aiake the theater pay. Hamiiden will 

produce repertoire at the National. He has 

been touring In rep. for the past few years 

and has played short seasons in New York each 
year, having built up a aizahh following. 

The Equity Players are paying $S0,000 for 

tlieir year's lease on the L’orty-elghth Street 

Theater, which was the previous high record iu 

New Y'ork. 

Theater owners an- reaping a harvest on 
ItroHilway. the deiu.iiiil for playliouses s.) far 

«\e«e*linc the supply that producers are toned 

to ai eept the terms demaudi-d or ke*'p their 

plays out of .Vew Yi>rk. The re.-eipts of wveral 

idays whl( h openi-d in New York two weeks ago 

were just eii-'ligh to i-orer the we.kly guarantee 

< xa<-ttd Tin se two were "Extra”, at the 

Is'iigaere, and "The lliinimiug Bird'', at tin- 

Ititz. The liiglie-t guarantee being paid is fur 

the (ilolM- Theater l>y the Moros«o prvat'tctlon, 

"Lady Butterfly”. 

GAY MacLAREN MYSTIFIES 
PATRONS IN “ENTER MADAME” 

Brilliant Reader With the “Camera 
Mind” Portrays All Roles by 

Herself 

JULIA MARLOWE AND E. H. SOTHERN HOME 

Chicago, IVh. 9.—Not in a long time have 
audiences li-tened to and watched a more 
strikingly inter<-'ting p<irtrayal from a stage 

thau that gireu yisterday afternoon in the 
Playliou-e, when day Ma-Tairen, one of the 

met laleiiied read>-rs known to the American 
< oni ert stage. ga\e the entire play, “Enter 
.Madame", a-suming all of the rolea herself. 

Mi-s .Ma I-.iren's gifts are akin to wizadry 

and her versatility is amazing in its scope 

and manifold elTects. Yesterday it was not 
altogetlier Miss MaeLaren's eery ahility to 

iMirtray diametri<'ally different characters 

with suddenness and spontaneity that sur¬ 

prised. Bather it was tlie fact that she 
seemisl to he and live the-e characters in a 
separate personality endowing each one. It 

wa-. shade blending into shade, ea- h of a dif¬ 

ferent and vivid tint, sw.ftly trailing from 
the brilliant to the somtier and ha'k again. 

Barely gifted with charm and aweetnesa, 

siemingly a very master and mistress of the 
• motional range-. Miss Maelgiren siored a 

triumph w th poise ami the smisithness pro- 

• eedmg alone from arti-try it-elf. 

It Is not widt'ly known tliat this artist 
watches a play two or thiei- times during a 

rigular is-rformaine, and then, witlioiit hav¬ 
ing laki-n a mde, repnsi ms thi- entire play 

1.1 r-e'f. simulating each eharaefer In the dlf- 
f. ri-nt roles. Here is wliere li<-r nickname of 
"The li.rl With thi- Camera Mind" arises. 

Thi- perfornianM. ye-t*-rday waa one of inter- 

•-ting and abiding monienis. of substance, 
tine illu-sin- aiol the fievihly t<ns<- atmos- 
pln-n- flanking tine dram.itie attainments. 

In private life Mi-s Mael.aren la known ns 

Mrs. AI Swi-et, wife of the rioti-l handmabti-r 

and ceimposer. 

THREE MORE BENEFITS 
FOR THE ACTORS’ FUND 

The American Musl<- Publishing C<jmpaiiy, 
New York, has enlargeii its . th • -paei at IfloS 

Bro.udway William Witol la profesaUiiial mana¬ 

ger. 

New York, Feb. 10.—Three mon- benefits are 
slated in the near future by the Actors’ Fund 
of .\merlea. the first to la- held at the .\udi- 
torium, Cliieago. on .Manh Ifi. to he followed 
by Baltimore, Ford's Theater, April 12, and 

National Tln-ater, Washington, .\pril Bl. That 
these lM-n<Tits have pto\<-n a success can he 

r<-adily seen fi-fim the faets that over $5o,(ss> 
has been realized from the la-t five ja-r- 
f'-rman<-es. ,\t Philadelphia, on Fehruary 2. 
benefits were belli at the Forrest. Carriek and 
Broad Street theaters and it was the flrat 
time in th*- history of the fund where it waa 
necessary to reiiuisltlou three theaters to ae- 
eoiMimalate the crowds. The Carrii-k Theater, 

which was the s»-efiti<l annoiino-d. was sold 
out in two and three <|uarters lioiirs, which 
is In itself a r*-eoul without a precedent. 

tiver $ll.(aK| was realized from tin- thr<a> 

houaes, 

ACTORS’ ASSOCIATION IN DEBT 

I/itidon, Feb. 10 (Spieial Cable to the Bill. 
Isr.iid).—Thi- balance sheet of the Actors’ As- 
Koeiatlon shows that the income from siih- 
si-riplion and enframe fi-i-s for the pa-t year 

was $1.5.7.55 and i-xihii.i-h $'27.I.'l'i. so the as- 
siK'iation had to horpiw $<i,5<st Its total 
fiiliilM tislay arc $5.is-a> on gcm-ral aceoiiiit; 
$9..'{<s> iMi protcitlon 
sanif- account tin- als 

alrieal producer, is indicated by the annoum-e- 
nii-nt that I. M. Weingarden. a stia klioldi-r, 
will file a bill In eluineery to rescind the sale’ 

Some weeka ago the Chicago (iayt-ty Theater 
Company sold the Cohimhia Tlie.-iter and Plant- 
era Hotel building to a ror]M>ration ealh j --xiie 

Nine to Nineteen North Clark Street Building 
Corporation”, for a n-iairtcd eoiisid.-raflon of 
$4tO,tK10. At a stockholders' meeting in Xew 
York in January certain stoi khold.-rs an- >aid 
to have objected to the sale, claiming the prop, 
erfy was worth ItWO.OtX). The meeting wai 
|sistpon,-d without any definite action on the 
understanding that anotlu-r meeting would be 
called before any positive notion w' taken. 

On January 2« a letter w.is sent by the Uw 
firm of S. L. & Freil Lowenthal and Harry I*. 
Munns attorueya for Mr. Weingard.-n, t> the 

_ Chicago Uayety Theater Company, ohjeeting t« 

0—It is reported that Pfoiffty for $440.0o« and con- 
fa haefer will extend their keying the infurmatiun that aeveral bidders 
bouses in spring by three vvere willing to pay $450,000 or more for the 

same. On February 5, Leon Lasky and Mr. 

Woods rame to Chicago and evidently el.K.sl 
the deal, because an advertisement appeand 
in the dally newspaiH-rs February 8 stating 
that Hyney Emerson A Co. were offering dtj 

per cent gold bonds on a mortgage of $'.2.5,ooO 
on the theater and hotel pMperty, owned by 
"The Nine to Nineteen North I'lark Street 
Building Company.” In the prosis ctus Oliver 
A Co., Williiughhy A Co. ami J. E. O. Prld- 
more were stati-d to have apprai-i-d the pn>|e 
erty at $l.l(»tt.iloi». Mr. Weingarden at ones 
stated bis intention of filing a Idll in ehams-ry 
to have the sale act aside an<j .Mr. Munns left 

for New York Sstunlaj- to attead to the mat¬ 
ter. 

NO CORRUPTION FOUND 

In Letting of Concession for British 
Empire Exhibition 

lemdon, Feb. H> |S|s-i-lal (’side to The Bill- 

hoardl.—In his rep.>rf of the British Empire 
Exhiliition. issui-l L5-hruary «, Sir Williaai 

Joy-iin Ilieks says that after the elosot is.-- 
sihle scrutiny of all available etidence .ml 

information, he has formed the opinion that 
there has Nen no corruption of any kind, 

(■lit that there hare Ih-cd iinfortuntte iH-cur- 
rciiies iu lotiiiov tiuu with the ni-gutistoms for 

the aniiisi-mcnt eiin'i-ssion for the exliilutam. 
in |>rBi tieally eoufluing information to (be ez- 

hihitlon nianafcmi-nt. to the detriment of out¬ 
side bidders. 

Ilieks says that tlie amusement eom-es-ion 

is prohalily the most important i-once—i'in 

which the exhibition has to give and that all 

fiosaible publieity should have hei-n given that 
it was available for award, and that this was 

Dot done. Illi-ks thinks that Sir .tlfr.-d Butt 

and bis co-critles were justlfieil In their ,-uo- 

tentlon that they had not a chance to com¬ 
pete and that thruout the negotiations the 

~ ~ munagement apis-ars to have liei n lull ii-nccd 
New York. 4 eh. lO.-Sal.-m Tuft M hitney. eon-sslonair-. 

J. Homer Tutt, isdored aetora and prislucrrs 
of “The Smarter .-a t" Show, and the Smarter 

Set Co., were sued this week by Henry D. 
Collins, for $s.5.1 alleged to N- owing for 
servieea rendered In managing the show. In 

the complaint on file In the Third IMstrIct 
Municipal Cisirt, Collins states that he served 

as manager of the show from Manh I'J, 1921, 

to July 2. 1921, at a -alary of $75 weekly. 
He i-xis-ndcit for the show $i',2;i. It is alleged, 

making a total of $1,-98 due him. of which 
fiiil.v $I,i>II was paid, having the halani-c of 
f'.'.'l sued for. 

rUeso two noted stars arrlred in New- York recently on the 8. S. MaurctanU after s long 
yisit to England and France. 

—Photo by Fotograms, Now York. 

SUES SMARTER SET CO, 

snd that crlfl,-l-m foreeil him to give in-tti-r 

terms than those he originally ipiotcd H- 
thinks the present coropetltora offer a most 
advantageous contract with the ixhlhition 

authorities and that under Its new conditions 

It should be signed forthwith. AI-o that he 

has InduciHl R. U. Cllli-sple, J. A. E. Malouc. 

C. B. (>s-hran and Charli-a Ciulllver to a, t a» 
a aub-commltteo in supervising the carrying 
out of the rontrai-t. Tlie ronii>etit(vr In '|ues- 
tion la one Aekernian. reputed to be coo- 

nected with the commercial section of 'Ihc 

Loudon Times. 

FEODOR CHALIAPIN SCORES TEMPLE THEATER DESTROYED 

New York, Feb. 11.—A report in the l.>-a' 

p;i|M-rs says that the Ti-mple Theater Biilldinu 
at Ft. Wayne, Tnd.. was destroyed ycsti-rd.sy 

I/is ,\ngeli-H, I'cli. 9.—I'l-islor (viiallapln was 

a sensational sucresa In bis singing rngage- 
inints Ju-I clo-.id here. I’rofessionala and 

I iHz.cns declared him the greatest treat of ... 
the year. I»m Angeles musleians were wild when 40,0<H) rounds of ammunlHon sionsl In tl"' 

In their praise and crowds Janiiin-il the Audlto- building cxplisled. One floor of the building 

rlum and fought for admission. waa used as an armory liy the National Guard. 

Tlie loan Is estimated at $10<>.tHa». 
SITE FOR ART THEATER 

IS REPORTED ACQUIRED DRESDEN’S FIRST PLAY 

New York. Feb. 11—“Lda In ® 
aieal comedy under the management of F. Ll- 
Copplena, will be Uie first atlnntlon at th*' 

Hint, and It owes thia he proposea erecting. Tlie proin-rty will remain Hresden Theater, atop the New Amstenlsni 
. loan. in iioshi-sslim of the realty eoinpany organized Theater. The opening date la act for hehriiary 

l.llllan Braltliwalte, 11, nry Vihast and Daw- for Hie piintose, wlileh will lease the house to 22. at which time It ia believed that ^ 
n Mniw'.ird havi* ri-slgni-d as truatei-s of the tin- o|M-.atiiig i-ooipany. of which Ur. Geat will to the huuae, whii-h waa formerly the Alik 

elation, giving nn rcn-'>n. I>i- thr rad. Roof, will be aotlralj rompictsd. 

New York, Fell. 11. —Morrla (lest ia under¬ 

stood to have ni-<|ulred a alte In the Tinn-a 

S'luare dlatrlct for the new art theater whleh 

mm 
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WRITERS AND PUBLISHERS OF 
SONGS WANT LARGER ROYALTY 

GLORIFIED JANITORS’ 

Are New York Theater Managers, 
Says Playwright 

Xew York, Feb. 12.—J. Hartley Manners, 

playwright, said last night at a dinner given 
liis wife, I.,anrette Taylor, by the Lotus 
flub, that New Y’ork theater managers were 
“glorified Janitors, interested solely In com¬ 
mercial matters.” Referring to recent ex¬ 

periences with ‘‘Humoresque”, his latest 
play in which Miss Taylor is playing out 
of town, Mr. Manners said: “We have been 
trying with varying success a new play in 

a number of towns. Not one of the glori¬ 
fied Janitors calling themselves managers 

has offered I>anrette Taylor a New York 
home for this play. They all insist on com¬ 
fortable guarantees running several mouth-. 
We are barred from New York. The time 
is soon coming, however, when these glori¬ 

fied Janitors wilt no longer be able to dic¬ 
tate what the public should see.” 

Will Ask Congress To Amend Copyright Law 
Which Now Provides That Mechanical Re¬ 

cording Companies Pay Two Cents a Copy 

Is Drawing Patronage From All 

Over City to What Has Been 

Neighborhood House 

New YORK, Feb. 12.—Congress will be asked to pass an amendment to the 
copyright law at its next session, advancing the price mechanical record¬ 

ing companies pay for using copyrighted songs. This step has been 

definitely decided upon by the American Society of Composers, Authors and 
it has been learned by The Billboard. rubli.‘'hers, 

.f. C. Kosonthal, executive of the so- ____ 

rioty, stated to a Billboard reporter av/iatdiv fall^ TfKl 

that the phonograph record and piano FEET In ^PLANE CRASH 
roll manufacturers are paying a ridicu- ___ UKA&M 

lously low royalty for tlie use of songs Monica. Calif., Feb. 7.—Bessie Cole- 

now, and that the society will ask man, who survived a fall of 3oo feet in an 

Congress to raise the legal charge airplane accident at the Santa Monica flying 

fixed by the copyright law (two cents) Held Sunday, received a broken leg and wat 

in order tliat the songwriters and mu- "b-iken and bruised, but win recover, accord- 

sic ,,ubhsher.s m;iy receive a more rea- .t st. Catheri^ae-a iioa- 
I pital, where she was taken after the smash- 

.sonablc jirice for the r creations. Miss Coleman. who la from Chicago, was 

.\n effort will ali-o be made to have Congress engaged to give .an exhibition of flying at 
change the existing law so that recording com- the opening of Paloraar Park, fthe rose from 

panics mil not b* able to reproduce songs for the airplane field and was al>ont .300 feet up on 
the puri' -se of publle sale unless they can assure },pr to the exhibition when her machine, 

the writers and publisher* that they are able to without warning, went suddenly into a nose 
pay for the privilege. Under the present law. j^ve .and crashed to the ground. The machine 
Mr. U .senthal said, any person or individual may demolished, but did not catch fire, and 
iiunufacture mechanical reproductions of copy- Miss Coleman was taken, still partly conseious, 

righted songs mendy by notifying the publisher from the wreckage. The cause of the plane’s 
that he is doing sa The society will probably 

s>'>'k to hate the law n-forraed so that a bond 

EU»t Itf put up by re< ordlDg companies to insure 
p: yment of royalties for songs rei'orded. 

^ , Court So Rules in Damage Actions 
Industry Has Outgrown Laws Against Knickerbocker Theater 

Mr. Rosenthal declared that the development Company 
of the mechanical recording Industry has out- 
gMwn the regulations of the copyright law, 
and that music men are suffering because of It. 

He iKiinted . ut that the sale of sheet music has 
Is-en greatly harmed by the growth of the re-ord 
I'U'.ncss. and that therefore the music men 

tied new legislation to meet the new conditions. 

Tlie s< r.g writer, even wh*'n sheet music sold 
f. r ten cents a copy, waa paid two cent* for 
e .. h copy sold.” said Mr. R -enthal. “If two 
ir.en wrote a song each was paid a penny a copy. 
Tie .beet music sale hardly means anything to 
tie author of *ong» now. For'mechanical re- 

rrt.ng the entire royalty paid Is two cents, 
c' which the publisher takes half The creator 
<f the sorgs gets only one rent, and. as most 
* r.gs have at least two writers, each gets but 

<T»hilf cent for each reiord sold. 
The record manufacturer can well afford to 

p.y more than two cents royalty, and he should 
N miide to do so.” 

T'espite the great pcpul.arity of popular mn- 
sir there are exceedlnrly few song writer* of 

irdi pendent means.” he continued. “\Vc In¬ 

tend to make a determined effort to right these 
conditions. 

■'When the recording of songs was first In- 
trfdured no royalties were paid. Then the song 

writers wont to Washington and got thru the 
pn-ent law. They were glad to aceept the two. 
cent rnyaliT then, a* they had no Idea that 

the record Imsmess would t>ecoroe so great a 
factor In the music business. Now the entire 

sil'iailon Is oharged, and the continued pros¬ 
perity of the music htisines* depends npoa the 

enactment of a more fair law.” 
The present se-slon of Congress ends In 

'hir h. and the .\mer1cnn Society of Composers, 
Musicians and I’litdlshers will walt^ until the 
tii-Tt session to make Its appeal for the amend¬ 
ment to the copyright law. 

I town section of the city. Yet the Maude Fealy 
riayera have suoooodcd in drawing patronage 

JRLESQUE from all over the city. 

DELINEATIONS Newark, whleh has a population of tl4,<l0«. 
_ has never had a stook eompany whioh was able 

mings, one of the Avenue’s draw profitable patronage for any extended 

lorlstors, closed recently, and Period. In the theater district there has lieen 
rest of the winter In Los no house suitable for stock. 

Miss Fealy iday.d stock last summer at the 

who died at the Providenee Broad ’Theater. Newark's only house playing 
'a ago, was bnried from Holy lesltimate road attractions. .s»he then moved 

and BumerouB friends of the Orpheum. which has never paid, but 
led. The floral tributes were fonld not make it go. She obtained the sup¬ 

port of several local patrons by the spIeadM 

'ormer “Avenueite”, was leen bi’4e put on, one of which was “Romeo and 

last week in “Youthful Fol- Juliet”. The City Theater, formerly a motion 
ig at ehle aa ever. picture house, seating about 1.400, was taken 

one of the niftiest straights ®t^er the week before Christmas, 
pned at the Avenue last week Several weeks ago the Fabians, who control 

I a great favorite. most of the big down-town picture theaters, 

». formerly with “Broadway tuolt tJu* Strand Theater In order to 
Florence ’Trailer, of “Talk harmful competition. They put in a stock 

Company, have arrived in De- company headed by CVirse Payton. This lasted 

“Hipplty Hop” Company at ®n>y t''’® weeks, however, and the Strand is 
at present dark. The stock idea will Ire trle'l 

D an Albany paper shows that again, it is reported. 
• former prlma donna at the ^Bss Fealy is doing .in almost impo.ssible 
! she was exceedingly popu- thing in drawing with stock in a neighborhood 
:er big as prlma with “Girls house in a city the size of Newark, managers 

say. The top price is $1, and 30 cents at 

as, ten-year-old daughter of matinees, eight performances a week being 

MUST DEFEND SUITS 

Washington, Feb. 10.—A decision of inter- 

est to theater owners generally has been 

handed down in connection with aome of the 
dum.sge cases against the Knickerbocker The¬ 
ater Comi'any by Justice Hoehling, of the 

District of Columbia Supreme Court, in which 
the Justice held that the theater company must 

defend itself against the fuita in question. 

Demurrers bad been filed on behalf of the 

company on the grounds that specific acts of 
negligence on the part of the company were 

not set forth. 

OFF TO FLORIDA 

New York, Feb. 12.—John J. Murdock, gen¬ 
eral manager of the Keith X'audeville Fxehange, 

accompanied by his wife and Pat Casey, execu¬ 
tive secretar.v of the Vaudeville Manager-' 
Protective .Association, left today for Florida 
to be gone until Xfareh, during which time they 

will visit West Palm Reach, Miami and Havana. 

MARCUS SUES FOX BOOKER 

STOCK ISSUE FOR MUSIC HALL 

In the February 11 issue of The Billlioard an 
oh.tiiary notice api>eated of a RTly Fortner, 
who dii-d. It is believed, in Kast St. lyoiils. 111., 
January 2U. This Hilly Fortner is not to be 
confnseil with Hilly Fortner, of Hilly Fortner’s 
Comedians. The last mentioned Mr. Fortner 

will lour with his repertoire show under enn- 

vas thru the Middle West the coming season. 
GUTHRIE McCLINTIC SUED 

FOR BREACH* OF CONTRACT COLORED SHOW ON COAST 

Ssn Francisco, Feb. 7.—“Stnittin’ Along”, 

an all-eolored musical production, presented 

here Saturday by .(ckerman »(• Harris, is in 
nine scenes and two acts. It has a cast of 
more thin sixty, of whom thirty are chorus 

girls. Featured in the show are Mamie 

Smith and Her Jazz Rand, Ru<Wer and Per¬ 
rin. comedians; Frisco Nk'k, dsneer; Carolyne 
.'»nowden. dsneer, and Zoe Ranieo, toe dancer. 

The scale is fl.30 for orchestra and $2.00 for 

box seats. 

WOODS SUES THEATER BUILDERS LEONARD JOHNSON—NOTICE 

EDDIE CANTOR 

TO SETTLE CONDON ESTATE 

New York. Feb. 12.—Heirs of J. 0. Bernard 
Condon, late descriptive ballad singer and 
vaudeville actor, have been directed by Surro¬ 
gate Fidey tu show cause in Surrogate’s Court 
on March 13 why the first and final amount 
left the decedent should not be Judicially set¬ 

tled and the executor discharged from his du¬ 
ties as such. 

New York. Feh. 12.—Guthrie Mcnintic, New 
■rt |«I*y jir'slucer. hss been sued by Rdn.! 
altcn. aiirc-s. fur $i,noo. breach of contract 

! cmp:<)\ nicnt being alleged. 
Miss Walton alleges that she was engaged to 

I'isar in “The ftipisre Peg”, now running at 
I’uni h and Juily Theater, hut that emplov- 

‘•nf w»* refused her Papers In the artlon 

TO Third District Municipal Court 
'ru Mie law firm of Kendler A- Goldstein. 

Chicago. Feh. 12.—Joi- Mercedes has an- 

nonreed that he has put on an act imitating 

Dr. Cone, which will m't he a burlcsunc, hut 

which promises to obtain the same rc-ults thru 

suggestion. .Vudicnecs will be limited ti> MH* 

persons, anil the act opened in Lynn. Mass., at 

u dollar fop. 

Mm. Mattie Stewart, of I’lXi II.ill street, Mon¬ 
roe. I.U.. communicates under date of February 
•I that she has b--en tnlng to locate L. L. or 
... .tohnson, "whoso wifo has been at the 

point of death for weeks.’" 

'hlc.igo. Feh. 12._A II. Woods ha* filed suit 
iE.alnst the McCormick Hulldlng Co., which 

Milt thr -Apollo Th«'Ht»T. of which Mr. Wo^kIii 

is Icsseo snd msnngoF. and the I.ongscrc Kn- 

Clneering and ronslriictlnn Co. for an account- 
'tig. The reports thst Mr. Woods demanded 

•‘'OilOO In his petition were denied by the 

Pngacre people, who stated to The Ittllboard 
■It no specific sum wis nsmrd. The Apollo 
cater was hnllt at a time when prices were 

.\n exhibition of the scene models, costume 
plates and some of the costumes of David 

Hclasco’s production of “The Merchant of 
Venice” was held in the ballroom of the Col¬ 
ony Club last week, under the auspices of that 
organization. 

Mr. Canto - has ’-ccr asked tc s- rv.- -.is 
first president ot the Chicago Actors’ Pro 
tective Assooiation. 
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BROADWAY THEATERS ARE 
KEEPING UP FAST PACE 

Majority of Plays Are Showing Big Profits— 

Little Falling Off in Patronage During 
Lent Is Expected 

TRENTON THEATER REMODELED 

Tn-nt'n. FVI>. —Tlir «;raiul T hi-alt r, lo 

I tfi'J on Soulti Itrojil t. is ts-ing fmiHl 

rlfd and r>-d»>.'oral^d with tho id< a of ao- 
•simraodating liigh c las» road atira* li'>ns. Bn<l 

will bp ready for ii-o alnaif Hip niid'llp of 

Ajiril. Tliia is a fornipr lnirlpM)UP hoiisp. 

The lost of thp • hangps to l>p niadp to the 
housp Is $lli*.<Nai. but it will no doubt reach 

Pbhi.ooO before the is cotni»b*tP, BO 

Walter Read, the contractor, announced. 

“THE HOUSE” A NEW ONE 

IMPROVEMENT NOTED 
AMONG CHOOISTERS 

Has Been Brought About Thru 

Demand for Chorus Girls 

Who Can Dance 

——— New York, Feb. 12.—(Hen MacDonough is New YORK. Feb. 12.—Broadway's lepitimate theaters arc keeping up the the author of "The Hou*e”. a drama of New 

fast pace, ’receipts still continuing big. with the majority of plays show- Macw''Sni"M""now“he.; 
ing big profits and over a score playing to almost capacity business. The pr.^iueing firm. Thin pieee will open 

approaching Lenten season has not yet affected business any, and man.agers „„ prnadway neat month and ha» a cast of 

look for very little falling off of patronage during Lent. twenty. 

Estimatf d receipts for the week end- ______- ■ - .. ■ 

ing SIR JOHN MARTIN HARVEY'S NEW "EVERYMAN” 
Rose , at the Republic, one of ttie big- ^ 
gest moneymakers of the season, 
$13,500; "Better Times”, the Hipi>o- 
drome. business on the decline, $40,000; 
"Caroline", Ambassador, in its seemul 
week. $lo.000; "Chauve-Souris”. Cen¬ 
tury Roof. $15,000; "Dagmar*', Selwyn. 
Nazimova a draw, got around $11.00o 
last week; "Extra’', Lonpacre. mu.sl 
pet out to make room for Ethel Barry¬ 
more. $5,000. 

Zipgfpld •■Follips", New .Amsterdiim, -tia 
packing them In. S.O.T.iK^iO last wppk; "<;ivp 

and Take", Thirty-ninth Street, doing well, 
Slii.iaxi; •■<;;«iry''. Vanilerlnlt, building bu-i- 
nest. $11,000; “(Ireenwich Village FiilliP-" 
]iK)ks giHid fur the re-t <*f the sea-on, $24 TaMi; 
•’Ilanilet llarri', closed on Friday night. 
$011.(««i; “It In the I.aw", Nora Hayes, show¬ 

ing a profit at $T.i»iO. 
••Jltta a .\toiiement''. Comedy. P.ertha Kai- 

Ich the attrartioD, $t>..'><ai; ".lohannes Kreisler", 
Aiwllu, no profit at I.".<>00: "Kiki", Belaaco, 

still a strong draw. $ll..">tKt; "I.ady in Kiiutne'', 
Century, large cut-rating l>eing done. $lfs.Otai; 
"Lady Butterfly'', (Holje. expensive show. 
$17,.V,a»; “The I.ast Warning". Klaw. steady 
draw at around $11.0<a>; “Listening In ", Bijou, 
tiarel.y getting by, last week la-tter than $il.(«lii; 
"Little Nellie Kelly", I.iherty, Ceorce M. 
(oban's mii-ii al mno-dy hit. $22,000; “I.ixa", 
Daly'n, colored show, mostly cut-rate audi¬ 
ence, $<>.."a«»; "I.oyalties", (iaicty, strong 

drama, c-onsistent draw at around $13,o(Hi. 
"Mary the Third", Thirty-ninth Street, 

opened last Monday, got alamt $s,iai0; "The 
.Merchant of Aenioe’’, Lyceum, ataiut $iri,fHli» 
last week; “.Merlon of the Movies", fort, 
capacity liusines-, $iri..-»oO; ".Mike Angelo". 

Morosi-o, going out mhiu, $(!,(J00; Moscow .\rt 
Theater, Jolsoii's, .stl.tasi; "Music Box Revue ", 

Music Box Theater. $28,0(H>; "Passions for 
Men"’, Belmont, closing stain, $ii.iHHi; "Peer 
Oynt", liarrick, opened Monday, $10,<)ii0; "Pol¬ 
ly Preferred"’, I.ittic Theater, rates well, $11.- 
000; "Rain", Maxine Klliott, capacity, $15.00"; 
"Romeo and Juliet", Miller's, hus'ne-s growing. 
$12,(K)0; "K'tse Briar", Kmpire, $10,500; "R. 
L". R.’", Frazee, now on the cut-rates, $8.iBa). 

"Sally, Irene and Mary", Forty-fourth 
Street, moved from t asino on Monday, $12,iM>i; 
"Secrets", Fult‘in, in the hit class, $13,500; 
"Setenth Heaven", Biaith, al-o a hit, due to 

Scenery designed by the president of the Royal Academy, Sir Aston Webb, wi'il impart 
distinction to the play that will be presented by Sir John Martin Harvey at a London theater 
shortly. Michael Mackenzie, who is J. J. Seaforth Martin Harvey (the only son of Sir John 
and Lady Harvey), will make his first appearance on a London stage in the part of the devil. 
The photo shows Sir John (Everyman) ajid his sob (Devil) in an exoiting incident in the 
play, "Via Crucis”. 

Helen Mencken's great ,mpre-sion on re- —^ 

viewers. $i4..a»"; ".‘(o This Is Loudon". Hudson INCREASED TAX IN TEXAS PAPER MAKES BLOOMER 
—Cohan'a other hit—$lti,.''><aJ; "Six Cliaruiti-rs 

New York. Fih. 12.—^The growing demand hr 
produeers for chorus girls who can dance i« 
bringing shout a gr-at improvemen* In (he 
ranks of the ehortsters, it was stated hy a 

well-known stagi- director laat week. There are 

a( present a number of dancing aeboots making 
a sperlalty of teaching rborua glrla, and the 
numlx-r ia steadily growing. 

The New York chorus girls are flocking to 
these dancing achoolg, and the improvement is 
already noticeable In the big musical shows run 

ning on Broadway. The produrer of muspal 
shows is no longer satisfled with a ehoni. 
which can merely look pretty and go thru un 
interesting drill formations. They an- mor- 

and more choosing the girls who an- able to 
do dance steps requiring trained ability. 

Tile intere-t which the chorus glrla them- 
s<-lvcs are showing in learning difflciilt dancing 
is improving lli«-lr own condition also. (lirN 
who can dance are paid better wages, an-l 
lire also putting tbemaelvea in line for prin¬ 
cipal jobs. 

There is one dancing arbool for chonis girls, 

which started only a few months ago. which 
lias now a large number of girls enrnlh-d. 
Tile ('lionis F.qulty Association has appointed a 

<Ian< ing teacher who gives lessons at a nominal 
prill- to its members. 

"The impnived w->rk of the chorus girls in 
the ctirrent Br-adway shows Is n-ally remark- 
atili-.'- said one manager. “.V musie.ii show 

with a chorus that can dance has a much bet¬ 
ter chance of success than the show of two 
ye.irs ago. Tlu-re are two imisirtant cause, of 

the improvement in choni« work. One of them 
is the Knglisli dancing acts wbii-h have been 

inip-rted of bate. To the person who has 
known only the mediocre work of the oM 
i-lioru' the English dancing girls are a revi-ia- 
tion. The other cause la the remarkable per- 
formanee given hy the choruses in the sev¬ 

eral colori-it musical shows which bare played 
in New York. The flet of these was "Shuf¬ 

fle .\liing". with a chorus of fast dancers that 
startled New York. 

•'The New York producers and stage direc¬ 
tors," he continued, "have come to the realiza¬ 

tion that they must have bi-tter working 
i liorii-i-s. Tliey are demanding girls who can 
ilo m-n- than the simple dancing steps, and 
their demands are resulting in girU taking up 

their work seriously. In a year or so the 
average musieal shows will have choru'cs com. 

parable to the best of the English daovin;- 

glrl acts." 

CROWD SEES RUN BROKEN 

Now York, Feb. 10.—A very big audience 
saw the last performance of John Barrymore's 

"Hamlet*' at the Harria Theater la-t night, 

when he broke the American run f-r this play 
with I'll iierfiirmancei. Tlie previous record 

was held by F.dwln Bisvth with 100 perform- 

ances. 

in Si-arch of an Auth-ir ", I'rincess, highbrow 
pla.v, got little o'er $4.i»si; "The Square I’cg"', 
I'unch and Judy, $4..>kj; "Sun Sh -wers", As- 
tor. ms-ueil la-t .Monday, $12,'ss>. 

"The I'liiigiug Viue ", Kuicgi-ibocker, w.u- 
n.ug musi'-al show. $17..5<si; ••"J'lie Ilauiing 
(iirl". Winter <,arilen, s2S.icsi; -'Tin- Fool", 
Times Square, pai king tiu m ;u. -?13.qisi; ■■'I be 
(lingham 'lirl'". E.irl Cat roll SlT.issi; ' "Mie 

Iliiiiiiuiug Bird ", Jtiiz, n- t doiiig goo-1, 
$.'i.."iiji»; “Ihe old Soak", I’lymo.iih, $i;j.'"esi, 
"'1 he Masked Wom.iiT", Kltlnge, $ll,iji»'); “Thu 
Love til.id", ColiaD s, Mu.-ssi. 

"I'p She l.-es' , Pis \ llo'.ise. ^II.IKSI; "Wtl.S- 
pering Wire.", Jir-iailliui st. .<'.».'S"i; "Will 
Sliakesjx-are", Nat mi.il. ^T.-'csi, and '■'•Vhy 

Not", Forty-eighth street. JS.-'i'W. 

RIOT AT SHAW PLAY 

Vieiioa. Austria, Keb, 0.—p**r/'>rni- 
an -N* of Gf'ir*:** Hvrnard .Shaw*.-* «om**<|y, “.\rniH 

aii'i the -Man w.m tfivm y«*i»t$frday at a t'ifLli 

uii'l s?art**<i a riot. 

i »i'* i 7.t‘i ii h i<l f«ir ‘lays 

Iii4* hoMiUK H»at tii** play 
r'll* Ka.k.ta Serbian 

u.r** r***‘puiA''‘il>Ip f«*r th** an*!, 11. 

III*’ riMiir* fiiia.iy put *>ut by tin* p(ilR«*, 

lh«' jH'i foriaau*'*' was stupp**<l. 

TWO MORE FOR P. M. A. 

New York. Feh. I'l.—I,aurence ftihwah and 
Iiano-l Kiisi-ll, iirisloei-rs of ■ ll.e 'lingham 

'lirr', holding forth at the Karl ( irroll Thea- 
fi-r h' re, havi I.. i-lei ii-q iiiemtH-rs of tin- 

Producing Munagirs' Anaociation. 

Proposed in Two Bills Before Legis* 
lature Will Affect Traveling 

Shows 

.\ustiu, Tex,. Feh. !t.—Two hills increasing 
the taxes on amusements were reporti-d favor- 

ahly this Week hy ilo- House Committee on 
Ri-vi-uue and Taxation. 

Cue of the hills quadriipli-.s the tax on dra- 
tiiaiic au-l tlii-atroal presentations, the tax 
he.eg gi.idiiati'd ueionlirig t-i {aipnlation of the 
f'lWiis where the [iiTf• itiiiaIn e, an- given. IVr. 
forniaii.-. - for diaritahle or i-ducatiotial pur- 
IHisi-s, where no private lu'-flt accrues, are 

exempt. 
The secoiel hill ncrea.i-s the fat on "lir- 

cusea, shows, amiisi-nii-nt i omiiaiiies, tr.ilni-,| 
animal shows. Wild West shows, earnival 
iiimpanes and ollnr -hows traveling from 
place to iihaie." 

,t prote-t from fin- Ti-xa- State Fair .t.-o- 
I .ation aga.rist any l:x that would pieveiit 
‘ irii.vals and ether atiiiisetiii-nts abowing at 
S’..te and disirlit fa'ra w i- filed. 

MOLNAR PLAY FOR NEXT FALL 

N**w York, K**b. 1.; Arthur Ilfipklti<« 
Ijii.L'ht th*- Ani«*rj<'«n r’k.'ht»i to • «’nly »n‘! 
K-irthly I.ov**** h Motniir p •‘f *\ now 
b$*/nir It Ik for 
a liOHin^ ri«*xt full. 

ALBERNI IN “RITA COVENTRY” 

New 1" rk, I'eh. I'l l.ic- .\lls-rrii. flu- ri'il«-d 
Span h .Vfin rleao niter, has Is i-n ingiigeil l,y 
p.riM k pi'inliertoti to til.iy a part in "Rita 

('Hi-Mlry", V hli h opetia at the Bijou TIa aler 
on Fehniury ID. 

New Y'ork, Fell. I'h—Broadwa.r wa* much 

Worked up today ab-mt an item In The New 
York Evrning Journal of thl- date relating to 
the o|M-iiiiig of Ethel Barrymore In "The 
I.aiigliiiig Lad.v’' at the Lmgacie Tln-atrr next 
M'inday. In this Item, which ap|M-apd in the 
dramatic notes, there weri- two line, containing 
some partieularly lurid profanity wliiih had 
evidently slipis-d in hy mistake, as they bore 
no relation to the text and would he cuu- 
sidi-ri'd iinpriiilalile In all printing oith-es. 

The word was passed around ane-tig Hie 
Broadway habitiiea alxiut the item and a mad 
rush en-ued for the news stands. .\t the 

same lime The Evening Journal mii-t have iiu- 
f.1 e,| its liliiiidi-r, for if sent out men to take 
h.ii-k all <-opies. Tile contest hi-twi-eu those 
who wanted Hie paix-r n-siilteil In cleaning the 
news stands anil copies were Ix-lng sold fur us 

high as one dollar each, with lots of takera. 
Siihseqiieut editions of the pa|H-r did nut ciiu- 
taiu Hie offending lines. 

TO PRODUCE “THE HOUSE” 

New York. Feh. I'h—Tin- Mack Hilliard 
'I’lii-atri'-al Corpora I ion has hi-cti graiiti-d a 
ihiir'er Hiidi-r Hie New Yoik .-stMle laws for 

the prodm liig of allrai tl'iiis. Hie first of 

whnii will In- "The Mouse"', hy '.h-n Mac- 
lioiioiigh The eorporation is ra|qlall/ed for 
* ;ii.'ssi l,y Mack II lliaid and C. II Munster. 

Hie former u->uelil<d with Hn SelMyiis. 

"'I'ln- lliiiise" Is a Hreeiiwieh Ylllagi- sfor.y 
and sillies sre laid from Is.io to I;i2'i. Pro- 

do-Hoo will lie ready In ahoiil seven weeks. 
'1 wi-nty fo'ir lus.ple will eomprlse the cast 

and eigiit aci nes will lie ileph Ir-d. Ilyram 

Ahraiii will In- as-is laleii with Hilliard iind 
Miiuater In thia new i nti rprlac. 

The house was completely sold out. and when 

standing riami was plactul on Bale at 7;30 p m. 

there was a line that stretched from the bnx- 

orttce window to Seventh avenue and Forty- 

ae-'oiid street. Three hundred standees saw tha 

tierformauce, and it is estimated that another 

T'S) were turned away. 
Ituriiig the allow tlie rnthuiiasm rca<'hed a 

high iiltch and Mr. Barrymore was compelled 

to make a speech after the second act. He 

iiiride acknowledgmenta to .\rttiur H-'pktns, the 

priMlui-cr, and Robert Edmond Jones, the s- cnic 

designer of this prinlii-lion, and the company, 

lie added that he "would like to say a word 

for Hie aiit'iior, hut I d-rn't know what he 

thinks alsiiit it.'’ 
Mr. Barrymore sails toda.v on the Olympic 

and will join his wife In I’arla, returning In the 

fall to aiqiear again In "Hamlet''. 

UNDERSTUDIES PERFORM 

New Ymk. Eeh. 12. —Henry W. Savage pre- 

ten ted the first understudy performance on 

record yesterday uflernism at the Knlckerbo<-ker 

Theater with a speelal presentation of "The 
Clinging Vine". Ev -ry part In the production 

was played by an iindi-rstudy. Irene Buniie 

played l'egg,r tVisHl'a role, ami others In the 

cast wer'-: Marg«-ry Wall, Bradford Hunt. 

Itiyal lUlle.-, Roy Marvin. ClirisHan Holtum. 

II. Lawrence, William Rogers, Jane Arrol. Rosa 
t ern, Earl Hates, Eleanor Livingston, t Irginia 

('lurk, Floreme MeHnIre, Th-torla White. Jean 

Ferguson. Natliiinlel Wagner mid Muriel (ort 

The regular cast of Hie cs mpany was present, 

as were (he author and i-'iroixiscr. who con- 

ducli'd (be orchestra for this performance. 
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NEW ORGANIZATION WILL 
ROUTE NEGRO ATTRACTIONS 

Syndicate Attractions, Inc., Takes Over Quarters 

Formerly Occupied by Mutual Burlesque 
Association—Robert Levy Heads 

Company 

N. IT York, Kcb. 12.—Thi- Symli<-atp Aftrar- 

liiri'. In'-., i» thi- naiiio i>f a new thi-atriial 
I.r^-ani/.ilicn that has takrn over the <iiiarliTS 

fiirni' rly hy the .Mutual lturlf«'|u« 
A'»"<'iali"n in .Suite .'{CO. Natex ItiillOiiii;, 22.'> 

IVi-st -I'lth street, the t)urle>-iiue jK*oi>Ie hav. 

jne m"V(d to largi-r quarters on the same 

d'sT. 

l!i)Isrt I.evy. president of the Reol Pro- 

du'-iicns Co. and of the laifayette Players, 

two troni's of Negro dramatic artists, and 
the "perat.ir of three theaters, one each in 

Washington. Haltliiiore ami Norfolk, is the 

Iirevi'l'iit of the new syudieate. His other 
enterprist-s, Isith outgrowths of the days -when 

he owned the Lafayette Theater in New Y'ork, 

have heeii nio\<-d from 12'> West dtlth street 
into part of the Navex Ituildiiig suite. 

saini Cri'iner. the vlee-president and goH'-ral 

nianager. was onee the general manager of the 
It. S. M"" string of hons«'s. At present he 

gaps will enalilc the definite annuuneement of 
the houses that will (■omiH>se the eireuit. 

I•rl«lul•ing and booking will he eondueted 
along the lines that now iirevail in burlesque. 

A ratio of one draniatie attraction, three 
inusieal tomedies, one fan-e comedy and three 

ri-vues will be maintained, thus assuring each 

liou>e u steady and diversifii-d aeries of book¬ 
ing'. 

Producers will be held accountable to the 
syndi'-ate for the quality and character of the 
shows otTer'-d. The volume of experience thru 

whii-h the promoters have passed should, to 

a gn-at extent. a'Siire the su'-cessful operation 
of the organization. The long time lease on 
the headquarters, the high type of its furnish¬ 

ings, the volume of preliminary work done by 

Mr. I.evy. and the size of the advertising 
budget, all bc'peuk the very serious intentions 

of the promoters to see the circuit grow to 

a full year's bookings. 

NEW TIVOLI OPENS 

Michigan City Celebrates Advent of 
New House for Road Attractions 

Chicago, I’ch. 10.—It was rather a gala da.v 

in .Mi'-higan City, Ind., I’cl'niary I, when the 

new and elegant Tivoli Theater was formally 

opened with a picture. Tin- lio.i'.- will play 

road shows and the first niad attraction will 
he the “Greenwich Village Follies'', which 

will open at the Tivoli on the evining of 

February 20. This will he the first time in 

three years that a road show has come to 

Michigan City. The "Follies” will be fol¬ 

lowed on March 14 by “The Bat’’. 

The Tivoli Is a first-class ground-flfior house, 

with nl2 scats on the lower floor and 102 in 

the balcony. James Wingfield, of Chicago, 

lias the booking. 

PLAYWRIGHT GETS JUDGMENT 

I.ondon, Feb. 10 (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—Krie Iludson, playwright, brought 
action against .Tames Bromley Challenor and 
wife to restrain advertising the play, ‘ New 
Wives for Old”. He also claims damages for 
alleged breu'-h of agreement and arrears in the 
payment of royalties against .Mrs. Challenor. 

The defendants claimed copyright of addi¬ 
tions to the piece, hut prepari-d to release tlie 
play excepting the.se additions. Jn-tice D.ir- 
ling said the circiimstam-es resembled (''lley 
Clhher or Tree claiming Joint authorsliiji with 
Sbakespeare. He rendered judgment for Hud¬ 
son. for .t;$3 royalties and costs, the Injunction 
claim being withdrawn as the defendants re¬ 

leased the play. 

and .lai k Goldberg are out with .trUiur Harris’ 

•'Hmv Collie'', the big colored musp-al comedy WED ON STAGE 
which will, in all probability, he the first show 
reuled over (lie new circuit. .\t auy rate It 

is typiial of the sort of productions that will 

be unercil. 

The '.mJiiate is the natural outcome of the 

"inditi'in' tliat have confronted the Negr'i 
!l,.ater« and llic jirmliKcr' of shows with col- 

eicl Iiaii k of a centralized source of 
supply ha- eoaipelled tliese thi'aler own'-rs to 

luain'a u a mixed poli'-y ami the owners of 
Nil'll slew- to ■wild I at'' for dates, with a 

I"ii-'-'r.'-iil 1"S' to all loii'erued. more e-i'cciab 
ly t') tlie .etor- wild spent a lot of time In 
r'lear-al. only t'l eitluT work a brief season, 

er one hlic'l with layoffs. 

Air.a'Iy nit'-eri tlii-at'-rs have signified their 
int'-niion to enter the combination, all locate I 

in 111'' territory hi'tween the seaboard ami 

the prairie .states and in the nortliern part of 
l.ie country. 

'fhi- pr"iH'-e(l eireuit. as at present laid "Ut. 
w.'.l in U"Wis,> interfere with tlie organizeil 

v.'ii'leville litcuits of Negro tlieaters. Mr. 

lavy's h'lii-es and the Lafayette Theater in 

New- York are tiie key liou-'-s aroun'l whl'-li 

bu.'inpss will be built. The filling in of a few 

“ANYTHING MIGHT HAPPEN” 

Needs Revision Before Being Presented 
to Broadway 

Miss Jeanette Jules, a dancer, and Horace Ruwe, tenor, both members of “Blossom 
Time’’, now playing in Philadelphia, were married right after playing a matinee. The cere¬ 
mony was performed on the stage, with bride, groom and the entire cast in their costumes. 
The photo shows the wedding ceremony, with two ministers officiating. 

—Photo by Keystone 'View Co., New Ifork. 

IVilmingtou, Del.. Feb. it.—The new Selwyn ^ 
(uini'iy, ".xu.vthing .M.ght Happen", opened ODD KENOSHA SITUATION EVELYN NESBIT FINED $50 

COLD CUTS CROWDS 
IN LOOP THEATERS 

Sickness Has Effect, Too — 

Changes in Shows 

Scheduled 

riiie.igo. Feb. 10.—The Lo"p tlieatrical situa¬ 
tion has been Cd-gety this week. Some of the 

reasons can be pointed "lit and perhaps a lot 
of other causes are but dimly vi'ilde. Tlie 
Tiitfer cold of la.st piatiinlay, Sunday and Mon¬ 

day was ai'methiiig jri the nature of a knockout 

for tlirce nights. Tlicu tlierc is undeniably 

n lot of sickness in Fiiieago, wliii-h while not 

alarming in its intensity is siitlii iently wide¬ 

spread to be a f.actor in making empty seats, 

riiysieians say that in some s.-hools half of 

the children are at home ill. Tliere appears t'J 

be no aiqirelien'ion on the part of the health 
authorities that another “flu’’ epidemic 

tiireatens, but tiiey ari' (aiitionin-.' the public 

daily in the care of the general liealth. 

Tliere an- to be several movi-s in the near 
future. Taylor liolmes ami ''Tlie Hear far'' 
xvill suceeed Mrs. Fiske i'l the Fort, Februar.v 

21. as lieretofore annoumed. Grai-e George 

xvill close in “To Lzive'' in tlie I’layhouse to¬ 

night. ‘'Shuflle .Mong" will, it is said, soon 

make an announceni' nt of fan-well weeks 

after a memorat'Ie run in the OI.vm[iie. “Sally” 
holds its bilge bad in tlie Colonial, followeil by 

Kd'lie Cantor, in ' .Make It Snappy”, ;u the 

•Apollo. M'iliiam Hoilge, in "For ,\11 ol I’s”, 
in the Stu'lt baker, shows a vitality that is 
a tribute to tlie jiidgni'-nt of that astute show¬ 

man, Frank -V. lb (iazzolo. managing diriH’tor 
of tile Iiou-e. “I'artni-rs .Xgain”, witli I’.arney 

Dern-iril and .Alexamler Carr, is a knoi-koiit in 

tile Seiwyn. “Zi-mi”, in tlie SliiiluTt-Northern. 
li"l'ls a firm pla'-i-. “So This Is I.ou'lon'’, in 

Cidian's (;r:tnd. umb-r tbe -kllfiil engineering 

"f Manager H.-irt.v .1. Uidin-g'. Keeps its color 
ami i-barm attru'-tive t'l tlie I'liblic. 

"Tlie First Y'ear", in tlie W'lO'Ts, is another 

pia.v si-h''iluli-'l for early rhaiige and will move 

out March ID. 

SEYMOUR HICKS A HIT 
IN “THE LOVE HA3IT'' 

I.ondon, Feb. lo (Spi-ciil Cable to Tlie Bill- 

boanti.—Seymour Hiiks made a great success 
in “Tlie T.ov Itabit'’, Hicks' version of “Pour 
-Avoir .Adi-ieini'-'’. He has wr't'cn a dT"U. 
witty part for him-i-If and plays it for all 
it is worth, demon-trating cnii'I'-te niaster.v 
'.f Frem Ii farce i-emed.v teehniqiie. Dennis 

Fadie, miscast as tlie hiisban'I, fdowed down 
tlie H'-tion. -Alix n'lrriim-e made an unattrac¬ 
tive, dull Vampire. Clainle Ita’ns c-anght the 

spirit of tlie pia.v aoenrately in an unworthy 
part. Frances Carson made a charming wife 

and a good foil for Hicks’ ridiculous wooing. 
Our subtlest comedian in a gisid part shoiibl 
assure siieress for the new Ttoyalty prisluction. 
which, without any real emotions or fl'lelit.y 
to ebaracter, provides u merry evening’s 

pastime. 

• fhrei-'lay eiigiigemciit at the I’laliouse last 
night, with lioluiid A'o-iiig, Is-slie Howard and 

TM'-lle WiiiW'xmI a- tlie featured members. 

Hath Kin'Ilay de-i-rves ni'-ntion with these, 
li"a, vei. be aii'c of her w-ork in building the 

I'i'it. .Mr V.iuiig and Mr. Howard, l»oth fa¬ 

vorites lu W'ituiiiigtiiii. play the lea'Iing male 
t-'ies ivitli all of the iiitidligent interpretation 

that one ex|icits from tle-m. Mr. Howard's 
iun.ile etf,'rves,.,,||(.,, stissl him In good stead 

in '"iiie of ;|ie longer si-enes, wlileli are surely 

duoiiii d to be rewrltt'-n. The play deals 
wilh the prebb-ni of felling white lies to the 

"f'lng p.i-.,n ami has a great many lines 

Shi. h ari- iiiiU'iMlly clever, a.s well as eon- 
►i'brahle f,„xi for thought. The few Inoon- 

'istetii ies, sileh as a man rushing in anil bor¬ 

rowing sr, from Ills "buddy” to buy an en- 
gagi meiit ring while his fiancee awaits him 

• ml the ring at the Kitz. his rushing on to 
•I'.iy 'ai'l ring at In the I'vening and his 

-IH-nii.g „f the seciiiiil B'-t thirty five minutes 

Dn the play) Inter, iiuxiou-ly awaiting Hie 
t'-tiirn of his tlam-ee fri'iii a drlvi- in a taxl- 
‘»b with an unknown man. Iliese. as well ns 
'"tile .if the talk, are tilings wlilih an- ap- 

l»renl|y la-ing changed, as sev, ral of the 

nieinlMi, of fhi- east on the program diil not 

■I'l'e.ir ami one entire sivne w-.is omitteiL 

li.iiililleKs Ldgar Seiwyn vxlll have i-onipielcl 

til' Work of eorrc'-tion when the pia.v reai-lies 

A'-w- Aork. AA'ilniington fniiinl it very hard 
>o enlluise over .MNs AVIhwhsI's wrk The 

r'Si'Ileitien of til.' distasteful “Ile.l Poppy” 

"f n fen w.eks back was still pretty vivid 
sti'l as .Miss AA'inwood is unwise enough to 

'•-b'-| a rather groti-sqiie makeup, she detracts 

|'"iii h.-r own iiersonallty ami fulls to offset 
' liiqire .inti recently made. Many of the 

111! el- ,.f the east were lianili'npped by 
'' "V I'a.l I obis, inif played their parts with 

Iierolsiu of veterans. 

Chicago. Feb. 10.—Managers and agents 
coming to Chicago say that consiiierable dis¬ 

satisfaction exists in Kenosha, Wis., among 
theatergoets who objeit to the isdicy of the 

Siii-hs .Amusement Company, wliivh controls 

the theater situation in that city, in not al¬ 
lowing read shows to Use the Ithode Tlieater, 
The Sachs people are said to own the Or- 

plieum Theater, which plays vaudeville an'l 

pictures. They are al'o said to control th.* 

illiisle Theater thru a lease. It is claimed 
the Bhodi* Tlieater, which ia adapted for 

road shows, is kept vacant, or- oc. asionally 

I'M-ed to home-laleiit productions only, thus 

feri-ing people to attend the Orplieum. 
Kenosha, which has a fwipulatlon of about 

t'l.oiH). would support many one-nlght-stand 

road shows, it is claimed, but they can’t get 
Into the town. Kenosha p>'ople are thus put 

to the necessity of g.dng to Chicago. Kacinc 

er Milvx-aukee when they want to see a pro- 

dui-t ion. 

GREAT SEASON IN OMAHA 

Omaha, Neb., Feb. S.—Over 21 .OO'') people 
iitteii.lcd Hie twelve ps'rfomiam-es of “Light- 
iilii' ” here at the Braudels Theater. Iteeetiits 
were over S;T2.tit)0. The c-igagenient proved the 
most siiceessfnl. from a fliianeiiil standpoint 
and that of atteiidaiiee, in the history of I's-al 
theaters. Krcl Stone played to over .tl.'i.ili)!! 
ill four performances at tbe -ame house two 
weeks before aiiil the ••Greeiiwleh A'lilage Fol¬ 
lies” gros-ed Slo.isHi jii-f iH'fore “Ligbtiiin' ”. 
-Till' Book of .loii” iil-o did eaiiaeity busiiie-s 

III Hie Briilidels. It is estimated that this 

theater did a business of -omething like 

in the past three weeks. All bigh- 

clii-s iillraelions Hiqs'iirlng iif tbe Bnindeis 

this season hiiv'e plujetl to wonderful business. 

-Atlantic City, Feb. 11.—Evelyn Nesbit was 

fined $50 yesterday for contempt of court in 

violating the injunction issued restraining her 
from dancing at the Calais Royal Cafe. This 

writ was obtained some time ago by Henri 

Martin, proprietor of Marlin's Cabaret, where 
Miss Nesbit was formerly employed, on the 

plea that dancing elsewhere than .at his cabaret 

would violate the contract Marlin signed with 

Miss Nc«blt. Later Martin witlidrexv the com¬ 

plaint and Miss Nesbit is alleged to have darn ed 

at the Calais Koyal. The Judge, in imp<ising 

the fine, said that had Martin not withdrawn 

the complaint he would hive made the fine 

much heavier, 

OFF FOR ENGLAND 

Zukor, Carleton, Gershwin and Mrs. 
Harris Sail 

New Y'ork, Feb. 11.—.Among those sailing for 
England yesterday almard tbe Olynipii- were 

.A'li'lph Zukor, Mrs. S.im H. Harris, Carle E. 

Carleton and George Gershwin. Sam Kingston, 
who was to have sailed to make arrangements 

for Billie Burke's appearance in London, has 

P' stponed his trip for a week. 

WICHITA THEATER HAS 
PROSPEROUS SEASON 

The Crawford Theater. Wichita. Kan., i- 
re|H>rted as having one of the most prosin-rous 
sva-oiis since it opened a few- j«-ars ago. 
Kesident Manager -Alaitling is a firm Icliever 
in printer's Ink and ailvertiscs the bouse, it 
is said, in all publicity medium- xvitbin 2'»< 
miles of AA'Ichita. Lwal theiitrica! attciidaiice 

is swelled each month thru the bolding of con- 
ventiuDb In that city. 

MORLEY LOSES CLAIM 

For Commission on Sale of the Alex¬ 
andra Theater, London 

I.omlon, Feh. It) (Special Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—On Wednc-ilay, at the King's Bench 
Division Law Courts, George .Arthur M'lrlev 
elaimed .Cl.l.'i) lialanee as commi-sion on the 

sale of the .Alexaniira Tlieater. The theater 
company, defendants. di-nicil responsibility. 

I'laintiff allege,! that Mr. .Aldri'lgi’, of the 
International Promotion Syn.Iicate, promised 
him 10 per cent on th- n' t pr"m'iti'«ii profits. 

The syndicate bought the thi-ater f'jr t;ra),i)ii'). 
itiie Pearce agred to iiuri-Iia-e Ho- theater for 
CO.".000, Cl..’>00 down an'l a C-'O.iaiO ni'irt- 
gage, but ow-iiig to difticiiltie- the mortgage 
sjndic.ato fcriiii-il a new- eompan.v witli a 
capital of til.Oi'O and gave Pe.in-e GlIOno 
worth of shares, plaintiff <-laini'-'l, on ca-h 
paiil b.v Pearce. Ju'igmcnt was givi-u f'lr the 

defendants with costs. 

HARVEY PRODUCES “VIA CRUCIS” 

I."Ii'lon, Feb. In (Sp'-i-iil Cable 1'i The BiII- 
boai’d).—Martin Harvey retiirae.i to the AA'cst 
Kiid Tiic-'lay. proiliicng “A'ia Crucis” at the 
Garrick. Tl’C pia.v i.s iiitere-ting. but not in¬ 
spiring, and the quality is lost by poor acting 
of f!ic tli'ir-ly proviii'-ial supports. Harvey 
speaks vi-rsc api'callngiy, but his interpreta¬ 

tion xvas very uneven. 
Sir .Ast-iii W'-lib d'sien'-'i a pomiviu- an hi- 

tcitiiral .s«-tting for th- play tii.it was over- 
elaborated and finicky. The iiniduction a- a 
whole lai ks inooth'.c-- ati'l the stage man- 

iigcment is weak. The ticaiitifiil costumes by 
Cb.irles Biu-liel and Lady Harvev are fin- be-t 
things in the jinxlin-tion. wbi'Ii w- - moderate¬ 

ly well received. The play need.s cutting, re¬ 
hearsing. and, above all, needs artistes. 
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THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 
('A SI NO THI:aTEK, NKW VOUlv splfiidid way in which those are pro- 

Hoginninn Wednesday Evening, Eebru- duccd, the verve and originality of 
them, but confirms the impression this 
reviewer has had for some time now 
that David Dennett is quite the best of 
our musical comedy producers. Mr. 
Dennett has a sense of groui)ings that 
infallibly picks out the right arrange¬ 
ment to dress the stage picturesquely. 
He does not repeat himself, and he 
< videnlly has the ability to make his 
ehtirus work as tho they liked their 
jobs. This gives an air of spontaneity 

to the numbers which is worth every¬ 
thing to the production. And the 

ary 7, 1923 

AUTHl'D HA.M.MF:DSTEIN Presents 
.Musical Play 

“WILDFLOWER’’ 
—With— 

EDITH DAY 

Douk and l.,\rics by Ott<) Il.arbach ainl 
Oscar Hanimerstein 2d. Music by 

Herbert Stothart .and Vincent 
Youmans. Hook Staged by 

Oscar Eagle. Dances 
and Enst mbit's by 

David Dennett. 
downs and Costumes Designed by 

Charles LeMaire 
(Yrchestr.a I'nder Direction of Herbert 

Stothart 
Settings by flates & Morange 

THK ('AST 

iriiarSi it-rs as They .Appear) 

• I.uisi ..Jemme Daley 

onbrieiie .Olio Howland many months to come. 

IWENTY-IWO ACTORS 
SUE EM SAURIES 

Virginia Producing Company Is 
Defendant-Actions Are Filed 

Thru Equity 

chorus, both men and women, are the 

most earnest workers at present on th”aten to" frus'tnat'e 
Droadway. 

•Arthur Hammerstein has provided a 

tion to the winds and wrote “The De¬ 
tour”. This ('arned him some high 
praise, but not much in royalties. Now 
he has written "Icebound”, which Is a 
cross between his old style of writing 
and the new. 

The play tells of the Jordan family, 
folks of a small town in Maine, waiting 
for years for the money they expect 
their mother to leave them. The first 
act shows them waiting for her death 
and their chagrin when they Hnd she 

has left the money to a girl companion. New York, Pcb. lO—Twonty-two 
However, it turns out that it is really for ularle-i wen- thu ».«ii i,,- 
left with her for the benefit of a scape- Virginia Produrinc o,.. 

grace younger son. whom the old lad>’ by i-dt. Nat Phillips. 
wishes the girl to marrv and save from Whiting, whirh jvit into 

himself. After rehabilitating the boy r'^‘'rh^h‘'**c.rd‘"'ur,;Tlrhra'::^u''"^;' 
thru hard work and making a man of nuitf are for one week', 'alary leV, 
him. the girl does this, and from tho advanced to the actor*, jack Curtu paid 
first act on certain incidents which week’* aaiary of the two wceki due jq j,,, 

this plan fur- notice out of hi* own pocket. The tctloni 
nish the element of dramatic conflict. *“ f'lrd District .ManHpai 

_ . , , Court thru the legal department of the a ton' 
To give this story the proper setting Kqulty Association. * 

sightly production for “Wildflower”. 

The scenery and costuming leave 

qulfy Association. 

The plaintiffs and the amounts sued for ire' 
a background of small-town sordiness Rose .Morrison. *K<0; irving EdwirU. jj:,o' 

nothing to be desired, and there is and pettiness. This is where he effects Oebhsrdt. fi.-.; Jack rorrester, ii.T; Jiaej 

plenty of go in the performance. It Djg compromise between the style of T Sargent, j.'iO; A>teiie peters, i.io: Prancit 

should be a fixture at the Casino for his earlier plays and the uncom¬ 

promising realism of “The Detour”. 

TAKING THE JOY OUT OF “JOYSEY CITY’ 

• is'ton I.i K - lie .Charles Judels 
XisU'a Per.editto.Evelyn Cavanaugh 

.\lberto .James Doyle 

«.uldo . Guy Kebertsou 

Nina Benedetto.Edith Day 

Lucreiia I.a It' he.Esther Howard 

Arthur Hammerstein has rung the 
bell with “Wildflower”. He has turned 
out a smart, well-produced musical 
comedy with lots of snap, a tuneful 
score and a clean book. Built for en¬ 
tertaining purposes only, it achieves its 
aim and provides a most amusing eve¬ 
ning in the theater. 

The story is laid in Italy and lends 
itself to colorful scenery and costum¬ 
ing. Full advantage is taken of this, 
and the stage pictures are particularly 
eye-filling. The “Wildflower” of the 
title is an Italian peasant girl who is 
left 20,000,000 lire under condition that 
she keep her temper for six months. 
Having a iiretty had one, her little 
playmates, who want the money for 
themselves, try in vain to have her 
blow the inheritance and herself up at 
one and the same time in a paroxysm 
of rage. She fools them, of course, and 
cops the money and a husband to help 
her spend it. 

Not so much of a story, but better 
than most, as musical comedy books 
go. Moreover, the music is fitted in 
nicely with the action and not a num¬ 
ber is dragged in without some rele¬ 
vance to the plot. This music, inci¬ 
dentally, is going to be whistled and 
danced to a lot. There is one number 
called “Bambalina’’ which sets the feet 
to trotting, and another, “Wildflower”, 
which has a novel musical figure that 
seems right to catch the public's ear. 

The cast is headed by Edith Day, 
who dances and sings very nicely. Her 
acting suffers somewhat from over¬ 
playing. Miss Day tries too hard. Such 
zeal is commendable, but it should be 
less evident. The comedy is handled 
very judiciously by Charles Judels. He 
has not a great lot to work with, but 
he gets out the laughs without much 
effort. Olin Howland Is the other 
laughmaker. The p.irt called for an --- 

air of sadness in the playing and Mr. SAM H. HARRIS THEATER, NEW 
Howland (rot this over handily. He YDRK 

also danced and got a splendid return Beginning Saturday Evening, February 
for his efforts in this direction. fJuy 10. 1923 

liobertson bufl the principal male SAM H. HARRIS I’re.sents Owen Davis’ 

Across the Hudson River from New York, where the oAtiTee cell their home State 
“Joysey'', motion picture exlUbitors have been battlinx blue law abators. The war on tho 
moTies and various other amusements prompted C. F, Ca«rey, The Billboard cart<'onlst, to 
take a hand, or, rather, a pen in hand, and ftinj some ink at the reformors. Kie home¬ 
town paper. The Hudson Observer, published in Hoboken, N. J., has peimitted ua to rw- 
publish the above, one of Cagney's shots. 

Pcirlot. $190; Pitt .Moore. $100; Japle Murdock. 

Sidney Phillips, ll.Vt; Gertrude M. Guibloni 
l.'iO; Clslre Wegnian, 1:10: Jean Miller, #20; 
Emily Devaus, f.V); Frank Brian, ftni 
Genevieve Birnett. $30; Grace Dorr. Wm 

McGuire. 11.*!; Dudd McGashlon, AIO; loci* 

Browne. $40; PbyllU Hooper, $,V); May Whit¬ 
ney, $30. 

LAMBS’ BIG MIDWINTER 

GAMBOL ALL SET 

New York, Feb. 10.—Everything is set for 
the big Midwinter Gambol to be given by the 
Lambs’ Club at the Globe Theater on Sunday 
night, February 18. Several specially-written 
skits will be presented, among which are 
“Irlshetta”. by Frank McIntyre and Gift Rice; 

“Gray Facet'’, by R. J Madden; “Toyland 
Today”, by Victor Herbert and Glen Mac- 
Itonougb. and "Sword of Damoclea”, by Ed 

Peple. Paul Whiteman also will be on band 
with hi* orchestra. 

Among those scheduled to appear are: Will 
Rogers. Victor Herbert. Frank Tour*. Glen 

MacDonougb. Edmund Breese, Sltvlo Hein, Jo- 
Hen Mitchell, Waller Wilson. Harrison Brock- 
bank. (Jeorge lyctJuere, Paul Porter, George 
Sweet, Willard Gold-mith, Florena Ames, 
Hugh Huntley, .\1 Kappelor. Ralph Riggs. Jack 

Patton, Wallace Ford, Jack Cherry, Mion 

Page, Chester Morris. Il'-ward Sloat, Maclrn 
Arbiickle, Robert WooUey, Horace Braham. 

Charles King. Joseph Striker, Fred Grahim. 

Hal Forde, Ean Benham. Robert Pitkin, Ra'pb 

Whitehead. Harry Short, ('harlea McNaught 'O. 
John Hutherfiird. Frank Otto. Aldgar Nelson. 
Efflngbam Pinto, Ge'>rge Kasely, Kd Flsmmer. 
Arthur Gord'-ni, Willism Devereiii. Wlllitm B 
Psvldson. .\rtbur Hurle.T, Frank Cnuton. Tom 
I^wls, I’erey Helton, T'>m W*l*h. (ilenn .\n- 
ders. George Christie, Clifford Brooke, Ralph 

Dean. UU'hard Carlyle, Gitz Hire. Frank Mc¬ 
Intyre. Arthur Deagon. Jack Donohue, Ted (Jib- 
son. Harry C. Stubbs, I..vnne Overman. Carl 
Randall, Clareace Nordstrom and Purnell B. 

Pratt. 

A well-produced and tuneful mu¬ 
sical comedy. Distinguished by 
superior staging, tuneful music 
and a cast and chorus which bring 
ability and dash to their work. 
Excellent entertainment. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

^;irlging role Jirnl it soun<lffl as tho the 
music (lid not l^y ri(rht for his voice. 
Ccrt.iinly he has hi'cn he.-ird to b(-t- 
t< r advantage in oth< r shows. For the 
i< st lie was m.iseuhne always and has ,, , . 

, , Kmma JttrnHU 
.ini>roved tnueh as an actor. Evelyn 
Cavan.lugli dancod ;ind santt pleasant¬ 
ly. .and K.-^tlier Howarff. in wh;it might 
alnin.-^t he I'alled a serni-eharaeter iiart, 
v. as exei Ilf lit all tin w.av thru, .fames Fellows 
Doyl*' lacks d<-ci,ui\l■n(•,-;s in his idaying *’‘'*‘'r • ir'i- 

and (h<l not slnajo' ui> as a danc* r in 
.Fudge Hr;id(' rd 

Ben Jord 

llt-nry .I'.rdan 
Nettie Jorilan 

Ella Jorl.in 
Hadie F-dlons 

the manner one might ex[)ect from the 
former member of the 

‘‘ICEBOUND” 
hy Sam 

rx^T OK riiAltAri kks 

.l/ata Isinthif-tim 

. John \V<*Ffl4*y 

.. ISflfftM 

. S’i'||*if»ri 

. Kv.i 

An<lnw J. IsJiwtDr. Jr 

l.fMIniffr 

. KliylllN 

.... Willsira ltiJnrt-on 
ItfRtwrt AtfK’R 

piece, wan well done by Kobert Amen. 
The part is not an eas.v one for an 
actor to play, for he only obtains the 

-—' —— sympathy of the audience in an in- 
Mr. Davis bows to the box-office many direct way and must bring out the 
times while doing this, and these genu- Innate goodness of the character thru 
flections mar the otherwise fine writ- mask of hoyish daredeviltry. .Mr 
ing and chanirter drawing of tho play. Ames was well able to do this, and 
The last .act, particularly, looks as th(» that he was speaks much for his skill 
it had been shuttled around and much an actor. 
rewritten in order to make tho right Tho clan of the Jordans, the disin- 
hid for piihlio f.ivor, with the result hcrited ones, were each etched out into 
that it is ratlier muddled. A mortj distinctive cluiracters by good play- 
meticulous sticking to tho realities lug- The head of the family was por- 
would have m;i<le for a bigger box- trayed by John Westley. The grasping, 
office appeal. As it is. It is a better snivelling qu.illtles of the man were 
fd.iy hy far than anything .Mr. Davis subtly shown by Mr. We.stley thru 
wrote hefon; “The Detour”, hut it is downright fine acting. Lolta Linthi- 
not quite up to th.-it writing. cum. Roots Wooster. Frances Neil- 

The piece is s|ilendidly pkiyed by a son. Eva Condon and Andrew J. Law- 
uniformly good cast, foremost in which b'c. .Ir.. represented the other mem- 
is I’liyilis I'ovali, who has the role of hers of the family, :ind made each jiart 
tin- companion who inherits fh<- old a separat(> .-ind .authentic entity, l.aw- 
l.idv’s money. .Miss I’ovali g.ive an rene<- Eddinger, as a countr.v doctor. 
earne!d ami siiieere reading of the Willard Roherstoii, as llie family 
part, ill which tl.'ishcs of tenderness l-'iw-yer, and Charles Henderson, as the 
.ind lull'd pr.'ietie.ility alternated These town constable, were all exeellent, while 

tr.'insilioiis of iiiooil werr heniitifully 
done hv careful Inlleetion of voice and 
inoliihty of faei.il exj^iresslon. It was 

perforrii.'i nee winch, never w.avcring ti-am of Doyle llannsU .E.lnw .M;iy (lllvi-r 

.(nd Dixon. .lerome Daley, in .a sni.ill Jim .i«y .ciisrii-N iii'inii'min a hair's hreadtli from the character, 
role, was very good. After writing plays for y*-ais with was hotli eotnpelling and moving in 

Lastly, and it sliould be fir.stly, was -a dr-cided slant in the direction of the its utter slneirity. 
tho staging of the numbers. Tho box-ollicc. Owen Davis threw discro- Ben Jordan, th(j sinning hero of tho 

Edna May Oliver In the small tiart of 
a maid of ;tll work raised .1 laiicli 

n'tiiiiiiiiii'ii nil p.iK*' till 

MORE NEW PLAY REVIEWS 

ON PAGES 36 and 111 
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PHOTOPLAY JUDGMENT IS ENTERED 

AGAINST OLIVER MOROSCO 

In Suit Brought by Anne Nichole 
rosco Files Counterclaim 

-Mo- 

Views 
and Peviews 

TllK Now JcrHpy Senate took some 
iimre Joy out of “Joysey” (with 
al'ologies to our cartoonist) when, 

hy a vote of 17 to 7, a bill to close all 
motion picture theaters in the State 
on Sunday was passed. If the House 
follows suit New Jersey exhibitors will 
suffer a considerable loss. The kick- 
back in the bill is that the measure 
does not apply to Sunday baseball, the 
action Ix'lng a direct attack on film 

theaters. 

Recently some rather daring pictures 
have been exploited in New Jersey. 
Time to heed repeated warnings. Let’s 
get busy at Trenton. 

••Driven”, the Charles Brabin pro¬ 
duction recently purchased by Carl 
Liieinmle for sj>ecial exploitation on 
the Universal-Jewel list of features. Is 
a picture that every exhibitor will 
want. Without any fiashy scenes, this 
stor>' of the moonshiners of the South 
is a human diK'ument that is bound 
to be surefire at the box-office and 
certain to please. 

“Driven” is all in the story and the 
acting of it. Director Brabin having 
told his tale without the usual movie 
frills and having stopped when he got 
to the end. Charles Emmett Mack, 
loaned by D. W. Griffith for the pro¬ 
duction: Emily Kitzroy and Elinor 
Fair arc the outstanding players in 
••Driven”, but the work of all is de- 
MTving of mention, so these others of 
the cast are named: Burr McIntosh. 
George Bancroft, Ernest Chandler, 
Fred Ko.scr and Leslie Stowe. We sh.all 
have something tti say later about its 
Broadway pre.ser.tation, but for the 
moment we'll stan<l on the statement 
that every exhibitor will want to book 
this hc.irt story. 

New York, Keb. 12.—Judgment for 114,000 
• KalOht Oliver Morooco has l>een Bled in the 
County iMerk^a office by Anna .\icholH Ijufty, 

lirorcMHiunally knonn aa ,\nnc Nlchola, jilay- 

wrlght. The Judgment la the reaiilt of a 
HUlt brought In the Su|ir>'tiie Court hy plalntilT 

to reiover flO.OOO, the value of lOo ahares of 

»to«-k in the .MoroKco Production* Co., and 

for aeveral iiromlaaory notes made hy Morosco 

to plaintiff which Moroaco, it la charged, de¬ 
faulted In the payment of, making an aggre* 

Kate of |2K,2.">0, for which aum aho brought 
auit. 

On the other hand Morosco avers plaintifT 

Wrote the play, “Abie’s Irish Kose’’, to 

which ghe gave him the exclusive rights based 
oil her receiving a ^)yalty. Morosco says 

he sent out two road companies with the pro¬ 

duction, and in April last, in coDsidcration 

of bis giving plaintifT a 25 per cent interest 

In the profits from these road rompanies, she 
extended the maturity date of the notes until 

the termination of all the p^>du<'tions of the 

above play. Be therefore contend* that the 
notes are not yet due, and he further alleges 

liy way of counterclaim that the plaintifT, in 

violation of her agreement; with him, has 

fieen producing at the Fulton Theater in this 

city, “Ahie’t Irish Hose’’, and in so doing Is 
depriving him of the profits from the produc¬ 

tion, w'heri'fore be asks the Court to award 

him t.'iO.OlMi damage!. 

Morosco further avers that Selma Paley, 

the motion picture actress, advanced, for the 

benefit of Anne Nichols, $2.(HiO and in addi¬ 

tion sold the Nichols woman, in Los .An¬ 

geles, (?allf., clothing worth 11.000, which 
sums have not been paid, and the claims for 

which Mlsi Paley assigned to Morosco. The 

papers disclose that Morosco made a stipula¬ 

tion by which he SKn-cd in case he failed to 
make a payment of 17.000 to plaintifT by 
January 31 last, to allow Judgment to be 

filed against him for 114,000. Morosco failed 

to make good and the Judgment was entered 

against him. 

Look thru the Letter List in this issue. There 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

GOLDEN RULE GREATEST 
RELIGION, SAYS MINSTREL 

Mobile, Ala., Feb. 11.—“The greatest 

religion in the world la the Colden Itule”. 

Thus does Neil O’Krlen, famous minstrel 

man, dispose of the llonner amusement 

hill, which would blanket Alabama with 
“dark” Sundays. 

•’You know lilxTality Is the thing.” 

says Mr. O'Brien, pursuing his philosophy. 
“Tliere ouglit to be no law to prevent 

me from playing golf or going to a show 

on Sunday if that is my idea, or my 

neighlior from staying at home and read¬ 
ing his Bible if that is his idea. 

“The trouble with the American people 

Is that they will not sulimit to regula¬ 

tion. It is a nation of extremists. We 

fight hard, we work hard, we play hard. 

The saloon became obnoxious and had to 

go. but instead of wise regulation. Amer¬ 

ica went to the other extreme. 

•’I believe in doing unto others ns you 
would have them do unto you. Suppose 

the amusement-loving people were to say: 
•lyook here, you people have got to go to 

shows on Sunday.’ What then? Yes, 

liberality is a great thing.” 

FIRST NATIONAL PICTURES 

ENTERTAINS POOR CHILDREN 

London. Feb. 10 fSpeeial Cable to The Bill¬ 
board).—T.ast Wednesday the Associated First 
National Pictures, Ltd., entertained l.liiO poor 
children at the Empire Theater, celebrating 
Dicken.s’ 111th birthday anniversary with a per¬ 
formance of the film •’Oliver Twist”. Jackie 
Coogan made the arrangements. Teddie Man¬ 
ning was eelected from 10,000 competitors for 

the part of Oliver Twist in the prolog acted 
on the stage. 

PIRANDELLO PLAY TO CLOSE 

New York. Feb. 12.—"Six Characters in 
Search of an Author", the Luigi Pir:in<b Ho 
play at the Princess Theater, will elnse Feb¬ 

ruary 17 after a sixteen weeks’ run at that 
playhouse. Bro<’k Pemberton, the sponsor of 
this production, at first announced the piece 
for a four weeks’ run. but gate receipts 
changed the producer’s mind. 

BUSINESS RECORDS 
NEW INCORPORATIONS 

Delaware Charters 
Pacific Film Company. Wilmington, mote-n 

picture films, Sl.cfai.iO). (Corporation Trust 

Company of America.) 

York Exhibitors’ Assoication, Philadelphia, 
places of amii.vmcnt, JliXi.iHS). (Corporation 

tfuarantee and 'Frust Company.) 

Homer A. Houchey, formerly general 
manager at l.ssanoy, has been made 
t'r'Hiuetion manai/er at I'niiersal City. 
That's good news for some of the old- 
timers. 

Cinascofie Compan.v, manufacture motion pic¬ 

ture*. K. E. McCloud, M. A. 
Vellen. K. T. Elliott. Cleveland. tColonial 

Charter Company.) 

Florida Charter 

to carry on the business of theatrb'al pr<v 

prietor* and caterers for public entertainment 

of all kinds; Ida Wilson, tiscar Vabikaiiip, 

Wa.vne Dameron. 

Monarch Baseball and .Xmusement Co.. Kan¬ 

sas City, to maintain and conduct a 
liaseball club and for securing, managing and 
controlling' amusement parks ard pavilions; 

J. L. Wilkinson, B. M. Wilkinson. W. R. 

Waltcer. 

New Jersey Charter 
•Mcarn I’roductions. Passaic, motion pictiirea. 

$125.0110; Tx)ui* tl. Scherer, New York; Maurice 

Korshet, Louis la'vy, Passaic. 

Hugo Riesenfeld has booked “The 
Message of Emile Coue” for the Rialto 
and Rivoli, New York, for the week of 
February 25. 

‘‘.Xil.im .’iml Eva”, the latest Marion 
Duvio.s production. ouFht to win a lot 
more followers for this player, wlio 
finally earned her electric liKlits with 
‘‘When Kiiiglitliood Was in Flower”, 
despite tlip fint th;it her n.-tme had 
been exploited with in.'iny provlou.s pic¬ 
tures. .\d.im ;ind Eva” is a Para- 
niount-Cosniopolitan. based on the 
I'lay <if the same name, and is pleas¬ 
ing entertainment. The usual expense 
for Marion Davies’ proiiuelions seems 
to l)c in tills one, but Kohert G. ViF- 
nol.i. who direeted. liiis added charm 
to <’i>stlv sets ;md lias a ideture. Also 
lie has T. Hoy Barnes as the lead, and 
I'Ui-li otlier exeellent players as Tom 
Dwis ami William Norris. •‘Adam 
ond Kva" ought to do well for most 
exliibitors. 

(Continued on page .">4) 

HUGH BUTLER IN COURT 

I-indon, Fell, to (Special Calde to The Bill- 
"’"r'D—Hugh C. Butler, ailing in ••I>e- 

camernn Mglil*’ , wnn cbiirgnl In Bow Street 

I i ce I Hurt Tueaday and Friday with ob- 
•* lung niiincy under false iiretensea liy wurth- 
I'"' I hi i-k mill ereilit w'itlimit dlsclo-ing liank- 
rui't. A ileli'i'five said Die defendant admitted 
lie knew Diere wii* nothing In the bank to 
meet the cheek. 

Peek’s Sightseeing Boats. Inc., IIO.IXIO: 

Richard K. Peck, president; John Bolden, acc- 

ndary-treasurer. 

Illinois Charters 
Woods Adelplil Theater Corp., 11 North 

Clark street, Clilcago; 2o0 shan-s no par value, 
to o|ierate and manage theaters, concert 
halls, etc.; Alfred I. S. hwerdlin. Otto S. 

Bruhluian, .V. 0. Johnson. (Corresiiondent*: 

Ma.vcr. Mayer. .Vuatrian 4c Platt, 20>> South 

l4i>alle street). 

Ben Bur .\muaement Co.. .Iiifi F.ast Cii’ero 

avenue, Chicago, $,’i.01'0; moving picture, the¬ 
atrical and amusemetit business; W. F, Fitz¬ 

gerald. .Mtiert L. Christy, Earnest Christy. 

iCorresfiondent: W. C. MeWitt, li> LaSalle 

street). 

Kentucky Charter 
Jnyland .4mu»i'ment Co.. I*'xington, $40.0i)0; 

J. W. Sauer, F. K. Sauer. Frank Brandt. 

Michigan Charters 
'Die Flint Pldlharmonic Concert Co.. Inc., 

Flint. $t.t)isi: to promote, manage, supervise 
coincrts. lectures, entertainments, ciIii<'ntionaI 

programs, and act as bisiking agents; Cliarles 

.1 French. Emily U. Mixon and Mabi'l E. 

b'Vi'nch. 

The Cinema Service O'mpany, 137 East 

EllzalKth street. Detroit. to deal, 
rent, lease photos, Bthugraphs. other pic¬ 

tures. films, slides, supplies; Maud U. and 

Gustave E. Li'Visjue and William S. McDowell. 

Missouri Charters 
Associated Uiwkiug CV)n>.. St. IXHlI*. $2,000; 

New York Charters 
The Albany Clinton Sipiare The.iter, Inc., 

.\ll>any, J.Mi.Ouu; to operate the Clinton Sipiare 
Theater in .Mbany; Jacoh E. Tarschc.s, Chris¬ 

topher B. Buckley, Samuel Caplan. 

Middle East Films Corp., New York. $1.- 
r.(g).ii(H»; M. Schleslnger. \. Birgel. (Attorney: 

M. A. Sehlesinger, 4 4 Beaver street.) 

Mack Billiard Theatrical Corporation. New 
York. $30,(11X1; M. TUIliard. C. B. Munster. B. 
C. Bichter. f.Vftorcey, H. C. Littick, 13o 

West 42nd street.) 

Earle .\musement Corporation. Brisiklyn, 
theatrical, $10,000; (1. Schacht. C. J. and E. 
.tdicr. I.Vtt 'rney, .4. Levitt, 215 Montague 

street, BriKiklyn.) 

Bloom .\musement Company. Syracuse, mo¬ 
tion pictures, $."i.issl; J. S. Burnham. M. 

BIiKim. .1. S. Cray. (.Vttorncys, Bond, Sie- 
bourek & King. Syracuse.) 

Go-Go. New York, theatrical, motion pic¬ 
ture*. $.'?5,iaH1; B. Walker, I’. S, Goislman, 
(.\ttorney. S. Goodman. 1.30 West 42nd street.) 

George. Biiek, New York, moving pieturos, 
$.">.000; G. Buck, W. G. liovatt, S. Schwartz- 
nian. (.\ttorney, II. S. Ilochheimer, 1540 

Broadway.) 

Ohio Charters 
The Clark Theaters Co.. Cleveland. $500; 

Samuel Horwitz. M. J. Meyer, W. W. Daw¬ 

son, J. B. Kiefer. M. Mergner. 

The Gordon Lakes Amusement Co.. 1150,. 

COURT REFUSES TU 
UISMISSA.B.A.SUIT 

Action of Association Against 

Columbia Amusement Co. 
Will Be Tried 

New York, Feb. 10.—Justice Warlpy Plat- 
zek. in the .Supreme Court, has just denied 

the application of the Columbia Arausemont 
Company for a dismi'-sal of the complaint in 

the Buit liMUght against them by the .Vmer- 

ban Burlesiiue .tssociation. The application 
was made on the ground that the complaint 

did not state facts constituting a cause of 
action, hut Justice • Dlatzek. in his decision, 
holils otherwise, saying: ’’The existence of 

the agreement is siitrieiently stated and I 

think the complaint states a cause of ai'tion 

for inducing the lirea'h of contract iK-tween 
plaintiff and its patrons.” 

The action is brought not only against the 

Colnmliia .Imiisement Company, but J. Her- 
ii-rt Mack, its president; Jules Hurtig, its 

vice-iiresident, and otlier ollicers of the amuse¬ 

ment company, and the complaint alleges that 

a contract was entered into between the 

plaintiff and defendants for the hooking of 
shows and theaters of mutual benefit to both. 
It is charged that the defendants, with 

knowledge of the eoiitract, ’’consiidred for 

their own interest and profit” to destroy the 

plaintiff's business and good will, tiy exclud¬ 
ing shows booked by the Burlesque Associa¬ 

tion from defendant’s theaters and prohibit¬ 
ing theaters controlled by defendants from 
booking plaintiff’s shows. 

It is further alleged that defendants suc- 

eeeded in their purpose and had a petition in 
biinkruptey filed against the Burlesque Asso¬ 
ciation, aeeompllshed thru (he defendant’s 

’’wilful and malicious” Intention to destroy 
plaintiff. The suit, brought l>y Charles L. 

Hoffman, of 141 Broadway, on behalf of the 
Burlesque .\ssociation. will now go to trial. 

In which the Court is asked to award the 
Burlesque Association $."ii)0,(l(xi damages. 

FIRE DAMAGES RESTAURANT 

New York. Feb. 11.—Fire broke out last night 

In the clojikroom of llie Si-andia Bestaurant, 

located in the liasemenf of the Cotiimbia Tliea- 

ter Building here, snd diil several hundred dol¬ 

lars’ worth of damage. ,\t first it was tliougbt 

that the fire was in the theater and firemen 

went backstage with lines of hose. On being 

assiirid tliat llicre was no i-onflagration tliere, 

they investigateil in the restaurant and speedily 

extinguished the flames. 

SOL BLOOM, CONGRESSMAN 

New York. Feh. in.—.\n otticiiil canv.ass of 
the vote east at a spcrial election here on 
January 30, at whicli Sol Bliuun. Denes rat. 
theater tinilder. was epetcil to Congress from 
the Nineteenth District, •nalits Itloom wnh a 
vote of 17.!S(!I; his opponent (Bcpiibiienn) 

17.718, giving the former a pinnility of 151. 
BliMim takes the plai e of Samuel Marx, who 
died before he could take otlice. 

WOULD RECONSIDER 

R. R. RATE REDUCTION 

IVashington, Fell. 10.—.Memtiers of (he Ex¬ 

ecutive Committee of the .Vssociation of Bail- 
road Executives, at a meeting here this week, 
reached the conclusion tiiat railroad^ should 
move to have the Interstate Commerce Com¬ 

mission reconsider its decision recently mad<- 
allowing a 2'> jicr cent reduction in passenger 
rates to pnreha-ers of 2,5iK>-milo interchange¬ 
able mileage tickets. 

OdO; Berman R. Za[if, L. Sobel. Vincent 
Zmunt, Kobert B. Is-hr. D. M. Siy. 

The Circle Theater Co.. Cleveland. .<5is); 
John .4. Elden. \V. E. Itii hey, J. M. Fisher, 

J. L. l-arris, T. C. capstacW. 

The Tivoli Theater (4>., Cleveland. $l,.">(il); 

.4bo pots'er. Max Is fkowich. Nicholas I’avle, 
Helen Lefkowich. Marali Polstor. 

South Dakota Charter 
Woodmen Opera I5i.. llcrricd. to liuild an 

opera house. .■52,.'ssl; E. H. Buckling, C. •). 

Bobbins. .M W. Bick.l. 

West Virginia Charter 
rcrr.xpin Park Amt;scracnt Co.. IVirkcrs- 

I'urg. $2r>,iKXt; .1. H. Wat-on. Wi i am Cam. 
Winnie Haines, .McKinley Haims. Edward 

Cain, Laura Watson. 

Capital Increase 
The southern stales Film Co . Iiallas, Tex., 

from $1.5.i>(>(V to Slisi.iXHi. 
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MEWS THAT IS NEWS, HONEST AND DISINTERESTED REVIEWS 
Conducted by EDWARD HAFFEL 

VACCARELLI PROMISES END 
TO MUSICIANS’ DISPUTE 

Labor Leader Confident He Can Secure Local 

Autonomy for Members of New York 

Musicians’ Union 

KTKWY ORK. Feb. 10.—The musicians’ dispute in Xew York will 

WILLIAMS RESIGNS 

T.ondon. Feb. 10 (SiM-clal Osbio to The Rill- 

l>oar<n.—S. J. B. WilliRtn*. general M-tretary 

of the Miisieiana' I'nion. has placed hta resipim* 
tion in the hands of his execntlre. This lias 

come as a bombshell to the musicians, but It 

Is rumored that domestic reasons require that 

Williams live in France, where he ha* a house, 

and altho only fifty years old he wants a 
less active life. 

It Is possible that Mr. Williams’ tra<le union 

activities as president of the Trade fniou 

fonpress. together with Jiit* linpuistic capabili¬ 
ties. will be utilized by the International 

Federation of Trade Unions located at .Amster¬ 

dam. and of which J. H. Thomas is president. 
Wiiliams’ resignation will be di«'ussed next 

Week by the Musicians’ Union executive com¬ 
mittee. 

Acrobatic Turns Barred by Sun. 
day Law—Sinfing Acts 

To Take Place 

-New York, Feb. 10.—Barr«! out of vande- 
ville theatera In the Boston teiTitory by the 
B. F. Keith Exchange is the fate of the dumb 
acts. Because acrobatic. Juggling and other 
kinds of dumb, or sight, acta are not allowed 
to (.erform on Sundays in theaters in and 
around Boston, the Keith bookers summarily 
decided this week that dumb acta must go and 
slng.ng arts put in their placet to open and 
close ahowa. 

The singing acts are allowed to perform in 
B.-ston on Sundays, hut dumb acta are not 
Therefore, following the established policy of 
getting as much as possible out of the vaude¬ 
ville artiste, the dumb acts, as far as Boston 

Is concerned, are relegated to the ash-heap by 
tb<^ Keith iKHtkern. 

There are aliout sixteen weeks around Bos¬ 
ton bes'ked by the Keith ccfflces. commonly 
known as the I>oc Reed Time. As far at 
dumb acts are concerned these theaters might 
as well he in a foreign country. 

This latest edict of the Keith bookers la 
drawing bitter comments from the dumb sets. 
Some even say that the dumb arts have been 
getting the wor-t of It right along because 

VOYCE AND BAYLY CONFER 
WITH FRENCH ARTISTES 

I.ondon. Fob. lO (Special Cable to The Bill- 

*'<'«r<l)-—.Albert Voyce and Monte Bayly crossed 
to I'aris on Februsr.v S and held imnfcTencea 

on the nth and IPth with tleorglus, of the 

I nion Inilcpcrdcnt .\rtisle Francais. The 

eitnation ccrtalnl.v l<s>kcd like a pan Franco 
movement to limit all programs to only ten 

per cent for sll aliens and ninety per cent to 
French and Bclg an-. but it la now quite ap¬ 
parent after conf.-rcni'cs that the hVench union 

wants at least fifty in'r cent of all programs 
In France re*er\e(l absolutrl) for F>eDch 

vaudeville art|..t<'s and that the hVench gorern- 
m< nt will he adti-ed to legislate ae.-«rdingly. 

Voyce and Ba.tl.v pointed out the .langer of 
this and its probahle rea- tlonary cfTe. t el-e- 

where, as it is certain that the .Mhamhra, 

I'arls. an<l other theaiiT* woiibl Is- m.v-t 
seriously aff.'cled. Neverthrle-s, on the ex- 
enemy question. oil-., the Variety Vrtistes’ 

rederatlnn and the I nion Ind.-pendent agree 
and a reeipns-itx arrangement of .luarterly 

xlsitlng .ards idi-ntieal with those of the 
.Viistralian Federation and with like guarantees 
has t'ren agn-ed to. subject to satisfaetlofi hy 

the V. A F, executive committer, whk’b will 

inrri I'ehniary 11. 

them that thla w.iuld r.-sult in their receiving 
the right to govern themselves. Tlie ehart.-r 

of Lrx-al Wt'J, to which all miisteinna must be¬ 

long in . r.l.T to .ihtuln union emph-yment. does 

not iilloxx- election of oftii-ers, »lio are a|>|s>iiiti'd 

by til.- A. F. «if Vae.-arelli declared that If 

tills metiHsI did not succeed lie woiil.l be at 

tlie serxi.-e of the m.-tnlH rs in any way lliey 

wished him. 

.V motion was tlien made to pul tlie d.-maii.Is 

up to the goxerning hoard of Issal tstl.’. This 

xx'iis .-arri.-d witli tmt ori<* .lis-.iiting voice. Tin- 

.l.'iii.iii'ls were to Is- mailed to l/a-al WVJ by 

Va'-i-ar.-lll ..n Frida.v. If tin- gov.-rnlng laiarfl 
«if laical wrj lines n.it a*-* i-#Ic to tlie deman.ls 

lli.y are then to he made t>i the cxeciiltve laiurd 

of the American F. ilcratioii i.f Musicians. 

If hs-al autonoiny Is granl.-il to the New 

York tnii-icfans the M. M. T I’, will probably 

lie Joiii.-d with l./»al Wrp. The M. .M. I*. IT. 

.iwns a large building on Hast KIghty-nixlh 

sir.-ct, of which the Yorkrille Casino Is a l>Hit, 

and has total ii«sifs valued nt around (I.fSNI.iSNt. 

Tlie risiilts of Vac.-arclli's plan will 1m- slat.-d 

to the iniislciniis at a me.ting to bo held on 
Thursday night, February 2'J. 

FRITZI GETS OVATION PALMERS HAVE NARROW 
ESCAPE FROM DEATH Now York, Feb. 10.—Fritzl Si-heff, light opera 

star and vaudeville headliner, got a musing 

ovation when she viait.ul the Olohe Theater, the 

scene of her earlier triumphs, to witness its 

.-iirrent miisii-sl comedy nttrnetinn. B.-twe-n 

H.-ts the or.-h.-strs leader saw her. He Im- 
m.-.liiitely instriK-ted his men to play *'Kist Me 

Again”. In a moment tli.-re were d.-maiida 

fniin all r.ver the house for Frltzl to sing. Miss 
Hclicfr has sung the song at almost ev.-ry per- 

forman.-e she haa given sln.-e her mcmcrahle 

ila.va In ’"Mile. .Modiste”, Not especially be 

<11 IIS,, slie wants to sing It, but because her 

• Udieni-es demsnd It. 

Mr. and Mrs. .1. B. I’almcr, well-known 

miisb si a.-t, had a narrow .•scape from death 

I'l'hruary 3 wlun an automot.lle in wlil.-h they 
w<-rr motoring from I’aten* to Wenatchee. 

AViish., was hurled over a rsi-foot emhankment 

whi-n it strii.-k a iMuilder. 
The fact that the lar had n specially <'on- 

stru'-li.d slei'l frame work top saved the I’il- 
nicrs from serious injury and they ewaped 

with minor bruises. Tlie wheels and other 
p.iits of the car were smashed, but th.’ steel 

framework did not give way. 

AMATEUR FASHION SHOWS MAY YOHE IN ACT 
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VALENTINO AND BALL ROOM 
PROPRIETOR ON WAR PATH 

T. O. B. A. ADDS TWO THEATERS 

President Milton Starr Predicts This 
Year’s Business Will Be Best 

Since the War 

ChattuDOOsa, Ti-nn., Frli. 9.—Milton Starr, 

Kidding the Audience 
Must Stop-E. F. Albee 

“Sheik” Plays But One of Two Weeks’ Dancing 
Engagement for Carl Fischer in Detroit— 

Will Return to the Films 

De-t sinof the the lOlii business will be thr 
war.” 

Mr. Starr bas boon bore two works ron- 
ducting the work of .'<am K. IJoovin. tpasuror 

of the T. 4). It. A., and Soutliorn roprosonta- 
tive, who bas bi'on in a hospital two works, 

ETROIT, Feb. i2.-Rodol|,h Valeinmo, scheduled to dance ,T 

of NaKhrille, prosidont of the Tlioator Own- ___ 
ITS’ Itooking Assoi iatioii, totlay rri«irtod two 

now houses in the asso-iation and prodhtod Gags That Cause Patrons Em¬ 

barrassment Tabooed in 

Houses of Keith Circuit 

Now York, Fob. 10.—If someone in the audi- 
nee should pot up and walk out dunnp the 

t me the artiste is doing his act, he mustn't D nightly for two weeks at the New Majestic dance hall at a The new theaters added to the already l,,- any ohance construe this a.tion as a aisnal 

alarv of $7oOO a week, terminated his cneagement last nieht, ’'•‘•“•'y string of the t. u. h. a. are me to pnii a wise ora.k at the patron's expense, 

, 1, . h-.'.l iimt nnp work ''••i»hor is he to indulge m any of those little 
alter Ik had W orked just one W eCK. of Alexandria, La., which are to play pleasantries in which the patron becomes the 

rcrininatitin t»f the "sheik s 
Detroit e^^^'lgcnlcnt had been 
anticipated in theatrical circles. 

NOVEL “AD” STUNT 
\audeville regularly. unwilling party of the second part to the pro- 

Diiring the past week the Kthel Waters ,ii,.ing of a laugh. Mr. Albee says so! In 

•a circular letter to house managers this week - Company and the Sarah Martin .All-Star U .. 

Vork, Keb. 10.—novel billpusting cam- view opened on the circuit. Kthel Waters the head t,f the Keith Circuit rules that kid- 

O u incrrv neWSDaDCr war has which pnimlses to be of interest to mtna- opened at the Lyric in New (irleans .and Is ding the audience is had form and must stop. 
- 11 * 1 I other ttiwns, a scheme for the promotion held over for the second week. Sarah Martin. This order, which p its a crimp into the 

lifCIl \vaj.ied all week between of Io<-al husiness <a>nterns, U now being con- dkey record artist, is now at the Bijou in 

Cirl I'isclUT, proprietor of the '''“’•'l white rialns by the n. F. Keith .NashTllIe. 
M • • ! 1 . 11 1 \’ 1 •-.’■t'ti Theater. Lithographs bearing such 

Now AlllJOStlC ballroom, and \ al* logcnds as ‘Tharlty Begins at Home—So Does 

cntilio that sizzled with front- industry"; “Buy Your Auto Here—White 

U. r\{ ‘V1nrrr/>C -itiil IN’alers Can (Jive Y*ou the Best Service 
page barraj:cs ()t charges and ,.E,,rything for the Home 
C<'lllltCrcliargeS between the Cun lle I'urchased in WUlte Blalns", and other 

ANOT’JER VICTORY 

Fop Variety Artistes’ Federation 

London. Feb. 10 (Special Cable to The Bill- 

jinncij als. 

mp into the 
intimate ad libbing of many a turn, follows 

two scorching complaints registered r(*cent!y 
against a doutile act apearing at the 
new Keith T'alace The.-,ter in Cleveland, it was 
learned. It appears tliat while this turn wa.s 
doing its “stuff* a lad.v and her escort had 
<iccasion to leave the house. Sp'dting the 

oiiple one of the team is saiil to have pulled 

equally pertinent and wise slogans are adorn- board).—The Variety Artistes' Federation has * crack which .set the house a-Iaugbing, but 

ing local billboards with the underline, “With scored another victory in the city of (Jlasgow which brought a hlii.sh of embarrassment to 
I'lsrh* r went on the wnr path, lirin- (’onii>iiments of the B. F. Keith Lyno In forcing all ten percenters to be licensed elu-eks of the lad.v and another of anger to 

eipallv, hr alleges, because ho was Theater. 

luHulwinkeil into siRninK a contract 
with Valentino to pay him $15,000 to 
.l.ince nightly at Majestic dance hall 
for a ixTiod of two weeks upon the 
screen stars reputed popularity and 
ability to stampede the pl ice during ;i 
fortnight at $2.50 per capita. 

The attendaiiie proved disappointing to 

F.srhir. One night le-s than ir>(* put in an 
ippiarsni'e. The next night a few over ‘Joo 
pe.ple came, and Wedne«da.T night about 7<X» 

wire pre-ent after the "gate" had been re¬ 
duced fP'm No to $1. Fischer also deelan d 
that a- a dancer Valentino had liccn overtouted 

and that if it had not l«‘en for the snpi>ort of 
hi- wife would have been a flat falldown. 

During the new-paper tattle Fischer charged 

Valentino with being an as-istant gardener on 
the estate of Mrs. Cornelius Bliss, Jr., on 

her l.cng Island estate, and declared that Mr. 
Valentino had ixdished his golf sticks when 

he was a guest at the Bliss home. 
To which Valentino said in reply: “Mr. 

Fiseher's statement that 1 once polished bis 
gulf clubs on an occasion when he was a himsc' 
gut-t of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Bliss, Jr , on 
Long Island, Is false. However I wish 1 could 
■ay that was true. This country has been made 
ay Immigrants who have started from the very 

htftem and thru their Integrity have risen to 

fame, fortune and re-is-ct. 

*‘l was net an as-istant gardener at the 
Bliss h"me, as Fischer slates, hut was the 

assistant landstape gardener. 1 don't evade the 
fart that I was a p-mt Imvv. for why should I 
when 1 am prouder of that than anything else 

in the world. I was isTfeetly astounded when 
I reached Detroit anit founil out the type of 

dime ha'l operated I'V Fischer. 1 would he 
willing to raneel my contract on the spot if I ~ ' 

<‘>uld There have Is-en very small crowds ANIMAL CRANKS DROP SPORTS 

similarly to those in London and IJverpooI, and 

APPLE. S>3UCE'^c.f.cagney 

those of her escort. They straightway com¬ 

plained to the management, charging that they 
had been Insulted. 

It is nnd<*rstood that the manager exacted 
a promise from the act in ciuestion not to 
rejieat this discourtesy, hut a few nights later 
a similar opportunity presented itself for the 
provoking of a laugh and they picked it up. 
As a result the management received another 
kick. The matter was then turned over to 

Mr. Albee, who Is said to have written the 
team, in no gentle terms, telling them Just 
where they get off and jii.-t where they would 
get off If they didn't watch their step in the 
future. 

This letter attached to a general order was 
sent to all house managers on the Keith Cir¬ 
cuit admonishing them that they were not to 

permit acts to kid the audience, and that 
the refu-al of any act to abide by this de¬ 

cision would he construed as a breach of 
cccntract. This orchr puts an end to a practice 
th.it many patrons liave found extremely an¬ 
noying in the past. 

STAGE HANDS’ BALL 

ic) -ce Die here in Detroit, hut after 1 had 
‘•» n iMi- Nc w Maje stic dance hall 1 reallie very 

Well the rei-on. 

Annual Dance Was a Duplicate of the 
Big Affairs the Boys Backstage 

Always Have 

Chicago, Fob. 10.—Tuesday night the men 
who work the lino.- and tlys and do a lot of 

other queer things Icac kslage in the Clio ago 
theaters gave their annual hall m .Arcadia Hall 
on the north side. It wa- as usual a nmniniotii 
affair and a most suves-ful one. Tlie vast 

liall was a c-ra-h of guc‘-fs and yet there was 
rcKcm for everybi-dy to dame and rai'sl of them 

did. 

A large number of la«ip stars and actors 
generally were on hand and joined in the 

festivities. Mreams of automobiles lined the 
curbs all around the hall and it seemed that 
all of the stage hoys and their ass' c lafc 'l 

as these powers had been obtained over twelve 

MAN FROM THEIR LEAGUE tn-nths ago. hut only just diseovered hy the 

- ' asBoeiatlcjn is bringing its full friends in allied callings tried to get tlierc. 

liOndon, Feb. 10 iSpecial CaMe to The Bill- Power to hear to put the regulations info force These dances are a big suete-s withcMil varis- 

Fi-c to r s tiri'P"-al to me that he give out hoard).—Ixvrd lion-dale. Britain's most repre- immediately. Nevertheless the A ariefy Ar- mjj Tuesday night's affair was c>ne of the 
til kit- to all wi men attending niy perform- sentative s|>ort.-man. has been struck from the tistes Federatioir will present its national ypj some think th*' he-t of all. 
• lire, with ttie Idea of having a drawing con- roil of patrons of the Performing .Animals Pe- asenc.v licensing hill to Parliament the week -pijp week of Februar.v Jl' the Karl Kvans 

•••t. lice lucky winner bierg allowed to dance fense League iM'catise he gave patronage to Pf lehruary Iff. ‘ Hello, Uufus''. Company will open here at 

'tithe ffoor. was perfectly ridirulous, and rxpres«ed his delight at Captain Milts’ 

t Inv. been <heai»ned too much already hy dympla Circus. The officials of the IVrform- 
LOEW AUDIENCES IN MOVIES 

coming til peiniit to dinee In such a place as 
i • ncliii I - ' ■ 

lUrrv Field, Aulentino's manager, announced 
I'st Hi;- Huiild he the film star's last dancing 

crgigiiiutit—that he h.id been tiolilleil by his 
atierniv-. that iirrangeinenlK have been about 
icmplitici for Auleiitiiio tec return to the Aims. 

1-eicl tc fii-c-cl to state' whether A'alcntino would 
riiiiui to vv-tk for K.iiiii'ii- Players-Igisky or 

'vlietlier Inn ci'iitract vvilli that firm had been 
cal.I c li cl. 

kc'ih Aaleiitlno mid his wife h.ive Ivcen the 
tc ■ I'll 111- of liiindn'ds of lettc-rs from Dc- 
ti'.lir- in all walks of llf«> offering sym|iutliy 

I'r il„. criticisms made against him hy Mr. 
(’ 'I ill r. 

results IN THEATER CRUSH 

Ing Animals Defense Ia>ague sa.v that the one 

vdijert of thi'ir sevtefy is to get an act on 

the statute iKiok abolishing ever.v kind of ani¬ 
mal pi'rformance In public. This also applies 

to films. .As the P. -A. P. I . is making an ap- 

the Liberty; Lonnie Pishcr's Fiin IVetival 
will be at the Ili.ioii. Nashville. the 

AS BUSINESS BUILDER STUNT Martin jg Walk er Company of twenty- 

' " tile pi'ople vvill be at the Washington, 
New York. Feb. 10, F.dwin August, actor indianaiiolis, and the Jimmy Co\ All-Star 

iiucl director of Bicigrapli and Kalem days, has l;,.vievv will open at the Lincoln in l.o.i-ville, 
been engaged hy Marcus Loew to direct pic- q-pp la-t-nanicd attraction will go to the 

lamsdale doesn't seem any the 

peal fc'r funds this is one of their stunts, hut tiires in the neighN'rhood Usalities where there Hijou. Nashville, Hie week of Fi'briiary 'JO. 
are Iaww theaters, and using many of the Thruout the sixty-three houses of the P. 

Putrons for various si'enes. Blanche Merrill p. there are reports of “big business The 

wrote the story and .-August vvill use the .Metro Mb.-rty here ami the Bijou of Nashville re- STAMFORD PATRONAGE FIGHT 
studios for some of the larger scenes. 

It is planned to tit up the theater stages with 
port record business, while like reports have 

come to Mr. Starr from the Ka-tirn and 

Chicago. 

Plans were made this afternoon by Mr. 

''•■''.itk. N, .1.. F'l h. lb.—Three wi'nicn 
fa.id.cl 11, H ..rush at the B. F. Keith Theater 

h". l.i-i night "The nurd Alarm'', a Are 
pc lure. w:i» being shown iiiid wlicti cxcltcnicut 
" >• at ii- liolglii two iiiiys hturti'd flgliting 
in 11... g;,||,.r, „|„| s..mel...d.v .veiled. “Fight!" 

luis,. thouk'ht Itio woni •■flu**’ mill 

IniiMlntU Klarti'.l to ni*ah f*T tlir rxitK. To- 

III 11111-11 1111,1 till.,Iter atleiidauta finally quieted 

Ihv •viAlatuia. 

Stamfonl, Conn., F'eh. lit.—.A sir<'inii>us p’.a.v 

for IcM'ul business Is being made here hy the lights, where the majority < f the s.encs Western representatives in Washington and 
.Alhanihru. Iv.-itli h.M.ked. and the Strand, hcs.k. d wju pp made in full view of the aiidieiiee. 

hy tile Falli'V M.irkiis office. -A sliort time i;aeh picture will run approximately L’.rsH) feet 

ago the Strand Is g in to run "iitnaleiir’’ and „|,j vvill bv' euuipleted in lime to sliow ns part Starr for the three divisional representatives 

“down'* nights, and iinvv tlie .Alhambra is an- ,.f tjjp regular program the following week. The of the association to get together within the 

noiineing llie same policy. .As n result, the trial of the new venture will he at Loew’s next few wi'oks to carry out the proposed re- 

figlif lu'tween the two housi-s h-ss narrowed pcluneey Street during the week of F'ehruary UO. routing and sliding scale of performers’ wages 

as diseii-sed at the annual meeting of the 
ANOTHER MIDNIGHT FROLIC Bs-oeintioq here January "o. These repre- 

- Bi'nfatives are Mr. llei'vin, of this city; S. H. 
New Drieans, F'eh. ,s.—The second midnight Dudley, of Washington, and Martin Klein, 

frolic of the season was presented at the (,f Chicago. 
I,.vric Theater last night to a paekisl house of 

carnival visitors. Those on the bill were 
Kthel Williams, Brown aud 

down to a lie.ivy advertising eainpaign thru the 

local paiM'rs. 

PALM GARDEN, BROOKLYN, 
BURNED 

New York, F'eh. IB.—The Palm (Jarden. one 
of the old laiidiiiarks in the Kidgewot>il section Kthel Waters, 
of Brooklyn, was desirov.'d by fire yesterday. Brown and Fhe Dnly Ferguson. The jeerform- 

GARNERING THE “IRON MEN” 

Chicago. F'eh. H‘.—Will Spaeth, of the 

The ilHiiiage Is idaced at fllHl.thai. The Carden, auc-e was for whites only, and tiH>k place af- l.a—i-s White Minstr.'ls, rep..rfs to James 

which oeeiiph'il a full block, was 
dance bull and cabaret. 

Used as a ter the regular performance for the 
putrona. 

colored iigfic'lcl ttiat the organization is having 
great husiness in Kansas and Missouri. 



this Week's Reviews of Vaudeville Theaters 
Shubert Central, N. Y. 
(Bvvieved Monday Matinee, Fetniary 12) 

The first “etralaht” vaiidPTille bill and the 

only show the Central has held this seasun that 

really qualifies as such met with a warm re- 

eeption this afterneon. It Is a snappy, well- 

balanced pruKram, rich In divertissement and 
cntertalnlnK from start to finish. 

The Pickforde, billed for the opcnln); spot, 

didn't appear, due to a booking mixup, the Fox 

people, for whom this team is appearing, re¬ 

fusing to allow a switch of time. The Musical 

Johnsons, taking their place, rapped pleasing 
bits of melody from double xylophones, knock¬ 

ing out "William Tell” to a round of applause, 

Leonard and Lddie, a couple of dusky step¬ 

pers, strutted their stuff in the next spot to 

a solid hit. These two boys shake a mean 
hoof and get a lot of comedy out of their 

dancing to boot. 
Bert B.iker and Company with a hokum bit 

followed, and cleaned up laughs galore. Baker 
Is one of the bt-t low comedians we have ever 

seen. A most natural artiste. 
Polly Connolly and Percy Wenrich did nicely 

with a routine of special eongs, including a 

half score or so of the latter’s former hits, 

which drew hands. 

El Brecdel and Flo Burt, doing their old 

net. provoked a lot more laughs, closing to a 

big hand. 
"The Futuristic Heview”, opening intermis¬ 

sion. proved a high-class operatic number. In 

which there were much good singing and a lot 

of overacting. 

Jr-^ Towle was another laughing hit, and 
PeHaven and Nice, In the spot following, with 

Towle assisting, kept the mink at a high 
mark. 

Jimmy Hussey, the headline attraction, kept 
hia audlcni-e chuckling, and closed the show 

to a musing round of applause. 

The Argus Trio, billed for the last sftot, 

didn't shf'W. 

Ce.'il I,ean and Cleo Mayfield are billed as 

the next attraction. £D. HAFFEL. 

Palace, Cincinnati 
(BeTlewed Monday Matinee, February 12) 

' It has often been said that such and such a 
show was the hest of the season. Well, this 
week’s progrum at the Palace 1ft the best of 

the season and ’’no foolin’ ”, Attendance, ca¬ 
pacity. 

Pictorial program. ’’Gimme”, first-rate. 
Kashier and Muffs. Mr. Bashter has possibly 

the most extraordinary animal act In vaudeville 
In hl» canine contortionist, “Muffs”. “Muffs” 

Is as limber a* a rag; he Is arranged in al¬ 

most every awkward and unusual position Im¬ 
aginable by his master, and there he staya with¬ 
out moving. Needie-st to say the act dr*'v 
plenty of applause. Seven minutes. In two. 

Pana and Tohr, man and woman. The former 
Is a gfsal daicer and fair singer, while the lat¬ 
ter la but ordinarily accomi'Ii'hi d In these arts. 
Brighter material and more dancing by the man 

ought to raise their rating. Eleven minutes. In 
one 

Maxfield and Golson could have ■•topped the 
show after singing “T<s.t, T ot, Tootsie. Good- 
by”, for it was great. So were their other 
eongs and hits of di.ilog and burlc'^qued dramat- 

les. Mias M.txfleld is a refreshing romedicune 

and Is given excellent support by Mr. Golson. 
Hie singing of “,\li Over Nothing at All” was 
one of tliu hlta of the show. Sixteen minutes. 

In one. 
Pharle- llogers and Co.. In the eccentric aklt, 

•’The lee Man’’, iirovidcd plenty of occasions 
for mirth. The typical makeup of the men and 
their talk and slapstk'k departed sufflelently 
from the usual to make It an original, deleetahle 

turn. A young woman filled the role of a maid 
well. Eighteen minutes. In one. 

Fred Ixwls, monologist, told many humorous 

stories that were clean and generally new, with 
B few old ones brought In ocpa>-IonallT with tell¬ 
ing effe.-t. Ills story C'f "maUlng the rounds” 

In a epfpterla with a tray, which he cleverly l<v 
calirrd* ’X.» a scream. Fifte.n minutes. In one. 

Crpodon and Pavis offered fa“t repartee that 
was of sure-fire caliber. The man la a natural 
comedtan wh'i-e w# aisin of fun I- a vocahulary 
of astonishing extent This verbosity, coupled 
with his oh«s|»y ai d his aiiletly humorous de¬ 
livery, was a ron'tant souree of amusement. Hia 
pn-fner. a pretty young woman. Is a gocsl 11,- 

tcrer and rnntrlbnted seveial blta that went 
vi!l. Fourteen minutes. In one. 

I he Vincent T oj ea Orchestm of eight, In- 

cl’ dinc Plrictor PeTi Lamp, pp.ved a revelation 
to Palace vatrons Never in the brief but suc- 
ee-sfnl eareer of this the.,ter has an net earned 

such el noroiis applause, and strletly on its 
merits, too. The repertoire was eieeltent and 

Includ d "Noia”, a marvelou«ly exeeufed rd- 
ano solo by Mr. Lamp; ”H. M S. Pinafore”, 
■ r rolini in the Miming”, and a Gallagher and 
Phenn hit by the two saxoidionists that was a 
knockout. Itepeated eneor.‘'« that keot them on 
the stage for over thirty minute.. Full stage. 

KARL P. BGHMITZ. 

XWE __ 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 12) 

Orchestra_ 

Jlaffayette's Pogs_ 

Espe and Dutton 

Vaughan Com fort_ 

Maired~Ilarris A Cn._ 

Edna I.cedom A- Have Stamper 

Charles Withers & Co._ 

Topiea of the Pay 

Frank MeGlynn_ 

Seed A Austin_ 

Rooney A Bent_ 

Pavla A Pelle 

CSSSS"! 

Abraham Lincoln freed the slaves of his time, but who, oh, who, will ever 
free the slaves of vaudeville, who, upon their holiday, are compelled to pay 
double the admission price to see a show which Is just half as good as it was 
the preceding week and many other weeks when half the price of entrance 
was chargred at the box-offlee? There can be no gainsaying that Edna Leedom^ 
assisted by Dave Stamper, “cleaned up”. The writer picked this eccentric 
comedienne some years ago for a winner. Her present success seems to have 
verified his judgment. She stopped the show cold, and the act was the only 
one to do so. For the rest of the bill we can’t say much, with the eMeption 
of Pat Rooney and Marion Bent, who presented their former act, “Rings of 
Smoke”. The act is entirely too long and could be cut from fify.’ minutes to 
about thirty-five with decided advantage. The supporting cast Is not as good 
as formerly. Mildred Harris-Chaplin was awful and Espe and Dutton should 
be ashamed. When one wants to clean up vaudeville, he should clean up hts 
own house first, and, since E. F. Albee has sent circular letters around ^o all 
the other managers concerning delicate operations and “monkey glands”, he 
at least might see to it that Espe and Dutton do not sing about the very 
•’monkey gland” operation in the number, “Why, Wliy, Why”, or why, why, why 
issue the orders to the other houses? 

1— Palace Orchestra. 
2— Raffayette's Dogs proved nothing more than an ordinary dog turn^uch 

as one might have seen in the years gone by at the ver.v museum in which 
B. F. Keith started. It was not bad, but far from strong as a class opener. 

3— Espe and Dutton, who besides the affront enumerated previously did 
some disgusting business. In the latter part of the act they appear in Roman 
gladiator costumes which display rather consideraldy more bare anatomy 
than is either refined or at all nice. We could scarcely believe our oyes, how¬ 
ever, when one started to pick hairs on the other’s log, accompanied by the 
remark: “Will you control yourself?” 

4— Vaughan Comfort, as a tenor, would have made a good interlocutor. As 
far as vaudeville is concerned ho would be much better back with the minstrel 
shows. His constricted metallic tenor, without a bit of music dn it, might fit 
well with barber shop ensembles, but as a solo artist compared to Georges 
Bufranne, who appeared the week previous. Comfort might find consolation 
in motion pictures. Jimmie Jones, who played the piano accompaniments, had 
a self-satisfied smile of supremacy. The two jockeyed for applause at the 
finish, hut the piano solo drew the best hand in the act, and ft was nothing to 
brag about. 

5— Mildred Harris-Chaplin and Company probably could not make good on 
any circuit in the world. It was terrible, both In the writing and the playing. 
“Movie Mad” certainly is. Miss Harris, or Chaplin, whlchev4.r it is, can neither 
sing, dance, speak lines nor act; nor is she exceptional as a beauty, and the 
whole thing put us in mind of a former song, •’Why, Wiiy. AVliy?” 

6— Edna Leedom and Dave Stamper had the audience in the palm of their 
hands and certainly held the grip as long as they were on the stage, and then 
some. Stamper did little else but play the piano and occasionally fed Miss 
Leedom, doing what he had to do well enough’, but it is to Miss Leedom that 
the greater part of the credit of presentation should belong. Her asides and 
naive remarks are refreshing, as also are her facial expression, delightful 
clowning and spirit of effervescence. She may truly be dubbed “The Charlotte 
Granville of Vaudeville”. The act, “The Encore”, by Paul Gerard Smith, suits the 
two, altho containing a number of bits from former acts in which Miss 
Leedom has appeared. Tlie offering is a very good one, and hero's success 
to Miss Leedom. 

7— Charles Withers and Company, just back from Europe, presented the 
hokum paste-spilling act, “For Pity’s Sake” and drew ns many laughs as 
usual with the clowning and antics of the small-town “opery house” comedy. 
They held the Interest, closing the first half. MARK HENRY. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE—We held the presses for two hours 
waiting for the remainder of this review. An effort was made 
by the Cincinnati office of the telegraph company with the 
New York office to locate that part missing, but without suc¬ 
cess.) 

ROYCE PRODUCES “CINDERS” 

Nrw T'/fk, Feb. 9.—RAwanl Royer bus 
• tarttd rchiamalH for his fortlK'ominic prodiir- 

f on of ’’riiifli rK”, •with book and Iyrl< a by 

Edward Tiark and mii-lc by Itudol|ib Frirnl. 

Ni w namra added to tbia muabal roniedy or- 

Kaiii/ation am .Namy Wolford. Waiter 

lleaKan, Quei-nlr Smith, Fred Hildebrand. 
Marxaret Bale, <;eorj{e Itaneroft, I.lIIlati l>-e, 

John Hrewer, Roberta Beatty. Tliomaa Fitx- 
Mitrl'k. Mary I.iieaa. Kitty Kelly, E-telle 

Lavelle, Ja> k Whltlnir, Alta Klny. patrrnar 

Oakland. I.lva I’otiifr-t, ll'li-n Gray. Evelyn 
p'ArvlIle, plana Sti-i-man. I/>'il»e Bati-man. 

Vera pe Wolfe, Pi rtriide MarPonald, Elaine 
Gholton. Mildred I.unnay. Sydney Keynolda, 

Atier Barnhart, Nathaniel Gennea, Penny 

Murray and Prank t’lirran. The piece will 
open here Eaater Monday. 

EDYTHE BAKER WRITES SCORE 

.New York, Eeb It.—I’.dytlie Baker, planiate, 

a[>i>earl3K In "The Pain Iiik tJIrl” at the 

Winter Garden, baa eom|>«Med the acore of 

a riitialcal romi dy wlileh ibe ban lentatlxely 
• ailed “I.Ittle Mlaa MulTet”. It will ••e apon- 

hor< d by Kitty poner, now plnyluK ■ featured 

role tn “The PanetriK Girl”. Altho .Ml»« 
It.iker baa written -• v< ral popular a*>nca and 
roiiii'O-ea all of In r |ilan<iloCa, tlila t* tier fir t 
atlimjil at a loinpli-te ai’ore for mnalral eom- 

edy. 

Majestic, Chicago 
(BeTlewed Sunday Matinee. February 11) 

The Majestic bill haa Improved over Uit 
week ■ ofTerlny, which la encouraxinf^ There 
was rubatance and variety to the pro*r8m. 

Pe Valerio and Company, two xirla and a 
man, opened with a tlih-wire act that waa 

•wlft, well dressed and dlaplayed annsnal teeh- 
nlque. Hlfh-claaB and well received. Ten min- 
otet; fnll atage; two bows. 

Hager and Goodman have a piano and ainglni 
act and an old-fashioned aide-ahow ballyhoo thvt 
amacka of the lota ao atrongly they must have 

worked there once. Faat and well balanced 

both men with good pi-raonalitlea. Nine mlnatea 
in one; two bowa. 

Harry L. Cooper and Company have a com¬ 

edy aketch In which a man Oomidering in hia 
cupa. a woman and a valet figure. The “aons,” 
|a the principal comedian, of conrse. and a good 

one. I'nnny. Rixteen mlnutea; full atage; two 
bowa and encore In one. 

Jonla and Company, Hawallana. have a pm- 

gram of alnglng their native melodies, steel 
guttare and hnla dancing. Women are lovely 
costumln* excellent, apeclal dropa. all lively 
and neat. TNrelve minntea; foil atage; tw* 
bows. 

Maidle Pe Txing haa a combination of romedy 
monolog, alnglng and character lmper>-OBaflooa. 
Imitation of a baaeball catcher got the mret 
approval, however. Nine mlnetee, in one; one 
bow. 

Milner and Kllbjr, a dance act, offered one 
of the beet tblnge the Majeatic baa aeon fat 

eoine time. The Bowery wlneroom dance aceee 
Je pantomime waa a knor kont. Other dsaiw 
numbera exceRent. All artlstea. Special dropa 

and acenery. Foorteen minntea, one to fnll 
atage; five bowa. 

The Mlnatrel MoBarrha, fonr of them, each 
more than 70 yeara old, ahowed that age hat 
neither attng nor terrors In thlt ca'w. The vet- 
eran dsneera eeemlngly had winga on their feet, 
the Jokea were new and snappy, the actors In 

perfect form and the ollo refir^eted rsre per«''n. 
alitiea. The men were John Gorman, Billy Gold¬ 

en. Charlea Fdell and Charles Whyte, whi<'li 

ahonld be enough asid. Mr. Whyte aang his 
“Aalcep In the Peep” In a baritone amaxlngly 
Retentive of fmnet glortea, Ha also aang ”Tha 
Pella of Pt. Mary’s”. Mr. Golden whittled “The 

Mocking Bird” to a knorkont and everybody d'd 
bit special bit with effect. Strong act. B< an- 
tlful apcs'ial drops. Foarteen minntea, full 
atage to one; fwir bowa. 

“Echoea of Scotland” closed wlthont Ineiog a 
patron. An act worthy of tho best spot. One 

wan and five women with Caledonian atmsa- 
phere. dropa, settings and effect everywhere. 

Binging good and danrlng delightfol. Kilties, 
bagpipes, sword dancs and all the re«t. Not 
all new Ideas, bnt no new ones needed. Fast 

and fine. Fifteen minntea. full stage; three 

enrtalns and aodlenca waited for more 
FBEP HOUMA N. 

Orpheum, St. Louis 
(Baviswod Sunday XtHnaa, Fehmagy 11) 

Chong and Roale Moey, two dainty Chinew 
who dance gaily and prettily. Eleven ralautca, 

In three; one bow. 
Will Rnma and Fal I.ynn. a pair of gennlra 

funmakers who hoof pleasantly and eotrmit mu- 
alcal torts with a battered comet and .x t''t- 
Dished alto. To na they wero mora entertaining 

than anything els« on the bill. Thlrtceo mla- 

ntea. In one; good applause, four bowa. 
Jack Norton and Players In ’’Recuperation’*. 

A sketch with a health farm altnatloo played 
with ranch gusto but failing to draw more than 
a few Itugha. Norton’s flopa aro well done, 

but do not go over as they should. Eighteen 

mlnutea. In three; one bow. 
Emma Cams. Fifteen minntea In Interior. 

Three curtains; speech. 
P’Anoro Franklin and Dougina Charlfa. two 

excellent acmtiata who open with a violent 
apache dance and then do remarkable fents of 
etreiigth to the accompaniment of easy tneatiirea 

on tho piano by Ethel Trncadalf. Their atage 
la of yellow o<'her silks with a patch quilt pat¬ 
terned comer dro;> of myriad sparkling color*, 
quite unusual tot an act of thie type. Elghtcim 
mlnutea. In two and three; good applause. 

Harry and Anna Seymour In a bright Interlude 
of nonaenao and engaging Intimacies which tick¬ 

led tho andlcnco Into a mild hyatfria. Twenty 

minutes. In tme; speech. 
Henry Santcry and hia orchestra presented 

their familiar program of liolstcroua singing, 

bnrlesquo uf “William Tell”, a transgves-lon of 
Tchalkow sky’s ’’Andante Cantabtle”, .and a 

very Interesting harp ado. 'The l.idy In 

the next scat said: “The band would be all 
right If he would only M them alone ’’ Rather 
a hlnnt way of putting If! The act went ovr 
strong .and won thnndcrons applau*''- -'nns 
Heymonr returned for an afterpiece and w»s 
rewarded with more applau-e. Fbrty-one rain- 

iitca. In full; many hows 
Four American Aces da spectacnlar casting, 

throwing, somersaulting, and held evervone Five 
minutes; full stage. ALLEN HYDE OENTEK. 
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From Coast to Coast by Special Wire 
Palace, Chicago 

(R«T<ewea Sunday Matlnoe, February Jl) 

Another ^>'*<1 novelty Mil; bualneaa rapacity. 

The .\n(lrlflT Trio, fantastic and aprctacular 

(lanii- •natlona, use Diualc of such dllllciilty 

that tliy should have their own director to 
hrl.l .orrc'cf trmpoK. They are artlstea In 

lliflr line, which la more- Itusslan than any- 
Ililns' cl'C'. and Klve pniarammed numbers, 

,.a,h with distinction and punch. Eleven mln- 

uii's. In four; two curtains. 
Vincent O'Donnell, "The Miniature Me- 

Cc.rnia. W”, In a repertoire of new songs. A 

n. rv.v billing for a kid Jazz shouter. Sings 

• isrollna”. a liallad, "Tootsie", and "Kitty 

Eell.v ". A winning smile and clumsy pleas- 
nntness helpc'd put him across, and his voice, if 

r,i miisbal, is at least true to pitch and bis 
words can be understood. Eleven minutes, la 

cue. three bows and encore. 

Paul Morton and Naomi tilass, substituting 

for Itrssle Ilarrlscale today, but who is prom¬ 

ised for tomorrow. An early spot for this 

clever pair. They open in one and go into 
a rallioad yards Scene In four, with special 

dreps, and all eiilusive material. At home 

Id all lines of clean comedy and stepping, and 
a hit. Twenty minutes; four bows. 

Killy (iU->on. Just songs and sayings. Gla- 

son's knowledge of music Is conQned to four 

or five tones which be shouts In total disre¬ 
gard to the melody, tho not the rhythm. Ills 
patter Is excellent, and his manner winning. 

!-a;.g "Why Do They Say No”, "Tomorrow", 

"Why fall Them Itables" and ‘'Yankee Doodle 

ltiu>'". Ity cutting out three songs and ten 

n;iniite« of time he would go twice as well. 

Twecty-slx minutes. In one; three bows and 

enei re. 
Jeanette nacket and Harry Delmar, in "Tlie 

Jewel lipx", with feur gills, a musical director 

ted a stage manager. Introduces the girls 

as Jewels, and several nicely dressed numbers 

are pleasingly done. Miss Hacket Is versatile 

acd talented, and In Imar sings and dances. 
The girls are adequate. Twenty-three minutes, 

in one and four; four curtains. 

Kurt Gordon and Gene Ford. In "Recital 
Claisique”. The girl baa a voice of dramatic 

seprano quality, looks, and is a typical soubret, 

while the man Is an eccentric Jewish comedian. 

The str iture of the act is l>a*ed on a singing 
b-si.D. and the man never lets it get serious, 

l erieen mlnuti-s, in one; four bows. 

Karyl Scrnian, "rreole Ea«hlon riatc”. sec- 

erd wnk. used three songs and dre-s changes 

f—o last Week; "Down in .Maryland", "In 
New Orleans" and ".'^ync-opsting Vamp". The 
t'llince if his act Is the same. Tho bothered 

wph a rold today he came thru with hlw eiis- 
t 'Diary suci es, and stopped the show. Twen y- 

seven minutes, in four and one. 

Weaver Itroihers. .trkan«aw Traveler*, rube 
r islcal comedians. Twci rare types, pnrveyl-g 

s mple melodies from iinexpec ted rural Im- 
plemerts, snd rating 10<i per cent as a novelty 

*'t. Twelve minutes. In one; three bows and 

en-ore. 
Meehan's Canines, a Jumping dog art with a 

frst part of tricks by smaller dogs. Held 

the crowd and aroused genuine enthusiasm. 

Ten mlDutea; full itage. 
LOXriS O. RUNNER. 

Orpheum, San Francisco 
(Bcvlewed Sunday Matinee. February 11) 

Irene Caitle and her dancing partner, Wil¬ 
liam Keardon, opened their second week aa the 
headline attraction at this house and made a 

tremendous hit with their act. "Stepa and 
Myles". Several curtain calls and bows 

greeted them. Ml-s Ciisile lias always been a 
prune fiirorite In this city. Their danelng was 

the elevcrcst and neutest sc-en here In the dan- 

ring line for a long time 
Ibirry laingdon, the famous c-omedlan, and 

the Ten Seattle Harmony King's divide the 

headline honors with Irene ('.astle. The 
"Kings" sre a syncopation organization. Mr. 

l-irrdcn puts over some elever etiiff and the 
• Pplaiive that greeted fhe—e two acts was 
enough to send tlo'm off llie stage' happy. 

'lilt ('cilllns, "The Speaker of the House", 
'<''M the fans In an iipnoir with funny sayings. 
He l« recognized a" one of tho country's tic-t 
"’"0"l"glsls. Ills set c’otisistc'd of rapid Are wit 
"11 I iirrcnl loples snd poUlles. The audience re- 

w.iflcd his clever wit with plenty of hand¬ 
claps. 

1 Miiris X. Donnogan stid Julia steger returned 
tr-m the ccvmrdT stage and prc--cnlrd a new 

Combination of song-- nnd claiiccs In their Ht- 
'!> i -t. "I’lavmatcui", that brought forth their 
vliaro of applanse. 

•bill' on .ind Itakcr do things with hats that 

'he man who Invonled them would he am.ared 
a' Plirce bows and a stimf or two more wn" 
"olr offering before the andlonce citilt applaud 
Ing. 

Hap, rnrnell .and norence prevented s real 
n'celly whleh they entitled "For No Reason". 

Keith’s, Cincinnati 
(Reariswed Monday Matinee, February 12) 

A dandy bill Is the one of this week. Each 

of the aeven acta la different, and, perhaps 

without exception, a leader of its kind. 

T.incoln's birthday paved the way for a capacity 

lioiiae, and, tho the date la a semi-holiday, the 

management la deserving of a word of praise, 

we believe, for not taking advantage of a 

possible reason to raise prices. Every offering 

was generously rec-elved. NIarlon Morgan’s 

Dancers occupy a stellar position. Ruth Rove 

and A1 Herman were warm favorites this after¬ 
noon. 

Pathe News. 

Paul Sydell. Far advanced in showmanship 

is this youth, who opens with a be.autlful violin 

rendition and then introduces "Spotty”, a small 

fox-terrier, that displays skill in balancing 

feats on two feet and one foot of an order to 

arouse envy of some experienced equilibrists. 

A real opener. Ten minutes, In one; return; 
two bows. 

William Ebs proved bis ‘‘.something new ’ 

billing by completely surprising the audience 

with the presentation of a midget from a table, 

after working the mouth string on a dummy 

and going thru the difficult smoking and drink¬ 

ing tricks employed by seasoned ventriloquists. 

Twelve minutes, special, in two and a half; 
encore. 

Following Aesop’s Fables, Mr. Hymack earned 

due recognition with bis array of chameleon 

effect*. No idleness creeps Into hla work, and 

many artistes will do well to study bis style 

of speech and artleulatlon. New effects show 

that he is not content to present the same 

routine season after sea'on. Ten mlantes. In¬ 

terior in two; a solid hit. 

Ruth Roye, "comedienne of syncopation”. 

In registering popular songs this vivacious 

young lady backs a good and clear ringing 

voice with the right amount of facial expres¬ 

sions and gestures. Twenty-two minutes, in 

one; two encores; one bow. 

Marlon Morgan Dancers, in a new dance 

drama in prolog and throe scenes, "Helen of 

Troy”. To miss this act means failure to see 

one of the most artistic and colorful dance 

creations known to vaudeville. There is not 

a piece of dead timber in the collection. The 

miivlc .siso is far aliove the ordinary. The 

artistes In this success are Josephine McLe.in, 

t’harlcv IlaM rlin, John Triesall. Albert Zapp, 

Josephine Head, 1-ouise Riley. Victoria Elliot, 

Chrtvilne Meehan, Florence Martin. Esther Som¬ 

mers. Ruth Southgate. Adele Kellogg, Floremc 

Lewlv and Ix'Uise Riley. Robert Hurd arranged 
nnd (omtu. tv the music. Twenty-three minutes. 
Applause thruoiit. A triumph. 

A1 Herman, "the bl.n k laugh", assisted to- 

ward the end by a song-plugging plant, scored 

bis usual big hit. A-lde from his back-^age 

"secrets" stuff, his fiinn.v saying- are practically 

entirely different from those delivered on his 

appearsnee here last season. Nineteen min¬ 
utes, In one; encore; return. 

Ml Mnercign is rightly termed a “master 

dlaN'lo player”. The amount of entertain¬ 

ment value furnished h.v this young man with 

the swirling spool is astonishing. Seven min¬ 
utes, In two; held ’em well. 

JOE KOLIINO. 

They are a clever trio and were received very 
well. 

The show as a whole was a good one. 

FRANK J, SULLIVAN. 

B. S. Moss’ Broadway, 
New York 

(Reviewed Monday Matinee, Febiaiary 12) 

If there is a more sloppily managed stage 

than the Rroadway's It ha* escaped this 

writer's attention. The stage hands at this 
house deserve the perforated loving cup for 
Inefflclcnry. Judging by the way the scenery 
was handled at the early Monda.v show. In 

the Golilen Orrhesfra's act the draw curtains In 
the buck drop were always half opened, and 

some dainty stage hand managed to put his 
fis't thru It after the first number. The ushers 

at the Itroadway run the stage hands a close 
second for uvcicssncsv; they are merely 

ornaments, m.vking no effort to find seats In 
the darkened hon«e for i>atrons .Vnd yet they 

not only have a manager at the Rroadway but 

also an assistant manager. 
The show opened with Noel Tester and Com¬ 

pany offering some comedy magic, a little 

Juggling, sonic vvlrc work and sonic had ven- 

trllisintsm The hokum magic Is poorly done, 
and could he bettered considerably if the girl 

assistant would take off a dumb dors sort of 
character, spoiling the frlks more Innocently. 

Harrett and Karnum. man and woman, do a 

lot of tap dancing, sing, and also pull some 

gags They daiicr well enough, and don't aing 

enough to do any harm, hut their gags have 

Shubert, Cincinnati 
(Reviewed Sunday Night, February 11) 

To be explicit, a couple of old gags nsed in 
the Four Marx Brothers’ "20th Century Revue. 

With an All-Star Shubert Vaudeville Bill’’, may 
be used to describe the results of this partic¬ 

ular performance. We quote a line by one of 
the Marx Brothers In a tiooklng agent’s office 
bit to give an idea of the entertainment value: 

"If we were good we wouldn't be here.” And 
to reflect the sentiment of the near-capacity 

audience, as expressed by "raspberry”-flavored 
handclapping and occasional cries of “Yes” 
and "No,” the words of Joe Morris, uttered from 

an upper box in his turn with Flo Campbell, 

are repeated: “Go on with the show, I ain’t 
got no place to go.” A belated start of twenty 
minutes and an intermission of equal length 
added to the unpleasantness. 

The vaudeville portion, consuming forty-five 
minutes, was without a redeeming feature. The 

nine chorus girls sang weakly In a meaningless 

prelude: Marie Rossi, "silver-toned soprano”, 
rendered two numbers; the Marx Brothers In¬ 
dulged In some slap-stick comedy; Olga and 
Mishka Company pre-ented episodes of classical 
dancing and the choristers reappeared for a 

Hawaiian musical scene of wretched design. 
Kremk.a Brothers, programmed as comedy 

equilibrists, failed to appear. 

The afterpiece contained several bright spots. 
In hopping from Philadelphia Nlorrls and Camp¬ 
bell got ahead of their wardrobe. With the girl 
In a street dress and Morris In a misfit suit 

their horseplay and Miss Campbell’s singing of 

popular songs completely overshadowed the re¬ 

ward of efforts by all others. Of the Marx 
Brothers .Tulius was funny at times, Arthur’s 

pantomime comedy wa.« ordinary and his Italian 
harp playing good, Leo created several chuckles 
as a "wop" comle and went over big with 

his piano caperings. Herbert Marx fills In aa 

a Jnvenlle straight. 
Edward Metcalfe, straight man, and Herbert 

Stoddard, who executed some mild Russian dance 

movements, complete the stage personnel. 
While the mnsic Is quite tame Director Carl 

C. Gray goes thru more movements than Crea- 

tore. Given a snappy number Gray conld work 
up enough emotion to score aa well as any be¬ 
hind the footi If the spot were focused on him 

for sneh a specialty. 

Thla "unit” is sponsored by Lee and J. J. 
Shubert, who are not In for such a “nnt” as 
was encountered by producers of bygone units. 
An attraction of this nature will draw only 
when the public, as Morris stated, "ain’t got 

no place to go.” JOE ROLLING. 

the odor of Tnt-Ank-Hamen’s tomb. The 

man’s Imitation of Carl Randall's dancing 

would be equally realistic if announced aa 
r.it Rooney’s. 

Robert Reilly and rompany. the company 
being a girl and a little fellow .apparently 
about nine years old, b.avp a pleasant little 

musical sketch depicting an Irish courtship 
of a bygone day. The little fellow Is the life 

of the party, a cameo comic. The act Is In 

three simple scenes, and serves effectively. 

For some reason a short film. Aesop’s Fables, 

than which there la nothing more boring, was 

put on next. 
Dolly Kay, she of the shadow-boxing ges¬ 

tures and the voice with the gargle, edified 
the audience with a aeries of impular songs. 

The audience liked her, so what’s the nse of 

kicking? 

Ernie Golden and His Orchestra succeeded 

In stopping the show. The act Is playing 

Ita second week at this house, and Is much 

brightened up with a good-looking eye and 
special drops meant to be descriptive of the 

songs played. The band has improved notice¬ 

ably since reviewed last week. 
Howard and Lewis were a riot. The little 

fellow’s fast gagging and peculiar Hebrew 

dialect are great langh getters. They had to 

encore. 
Frank Sydney and Company closed the vaude¬ 

ville ixirtlon of the bill. Sydney la a leaper, 
performing some very difficult Jumps with ease 

and grace. A dog help* out by yowling an ac- 
comi'animent to a song. Sydney mounts a 

bicycle and Jnmps rope with It. closing the 

act to a good hand. H. E, SHUMIIN. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February 12) 

Selbinl and Grovini offered hat juggling, plate 
spinning and what not. put over with speed and 
manner. Ten minutes, full stage. 

Marcus nnd I.oe have an original opening and 

then portray wild hokum in which a baby grand 
built after the "rowerful Katinka” repeatedly 

falls on a demure hut agile youili. Went over 

strong and took three well-earned hows. Five 

minutes, in one 
Frank and Ethel Halls. A tvpleal family 

serap put over with vigor and industry. The 
art is full of fun If you like that sort of fun. 

Loew’s State, New York 
(Reviewed Monday Matinee, February It) 

An average bill of six acts, clean, with plenty 
of diversion, frequent laughs and weak applause, 
played to a large audience. 

Cooper and Seaman, band balancing. Inter¬ 
spersed with numbers on violin and piano, were 
clever and took well. Eight minutes, in three; 
two bows, 

Ulla and Lee, harmony singers with good 
voices, followed with pleasing selections well 
rendered. Twelve minutes, in one; two bows. 

The singing travesty on “Romeo and Jnllet”, 
as presented by Miss Ethel Davis of Ethel Davis 

and Co., was easily the best received number on 
the bill. The “Sneeze Song” was the cause 
of her getting much applause, and the act had 

no trouble In pleasing the audience. Fourteen 
minutes. In two; five bows. 

Herbert Ashley and Co. "Mme, La Vonce” 
did splendid sln^ng and Ashley as a singer of 

parodies was the recipient of much applause. 

Sixteen minutes. In two and a half; five bewa. 

Burt and Rosedale. In "The Substitute”, de¬ 
livered some clever eeeeniric dancing, also 
showed an Inellnation towards musical instru¬ 
ments. Miss Rosedale is a very able assistant 
nnd the act was a hit. Mnsic. dancing and pat¬ 
ter. Fifteen minutes. In two; two bows. 

"The Oldtimers", Introducing such oldtlmers 
as Josephine Sabel, Dan Barrett and 'West and 
Van Stlcklen, en'ily carried off first honors. 
The scene is a booking office In which the ar¬ 

tistes attempt to secure date* for further ap¬ 
pearances and ns none are to be had they give 

a show of their own. Josephine Sabel sang sev¬ 
eral songs of thirty years ago and scored big. 

The dancing of Dan Barrett was well received, 
being a diversion from the new-fangled stepa 
of today. West and Van Sieklen, os cometlsta, 
ore very clever and pleased with several duets. 

A hard-working act in which everyone Is clever 
In hla own particular line. Seventeen mlnutea, 
full stage; one bow. F. 6. WALKER. 

The majority did and laughed heartily. Nine 
ninntes. In Interior: two curtains. 

Sid Lewis tore up several hats, whacked the 
street drop vigorously with his cane and, as¬ 

sisted by members of the orchestra and even a 
paid customer, effected numerous gags. He waa 

assisted or rather embellished hy a lovely 
young lady who sang with natural deconim and 
sweetness from an upper box. She was ap¬ 

plauded roundly and took an encore. Nineteen 
Tninutes. In one; novel exit via aiidienrc. 

"Songs nnd Scenes”, an .art of singing milrh 
better than you ordinarily hear in vaudeville, 

(’ostnmed g.ailv. they sang the better class of 
contemporar.T songs and the oi'i-aslon.al aria dt 

bravura from a grand opera. Their stage tech- 

niqiip deserves special mention. Sixteen min¬ 
utes, in two: three bows. 

Charlie Ward and Compan.v in "Babes”, n 
whlmsieal fareo with an agreeable, tho not un¬ 
usual plot, whleh turns on the misunderstand¬ 
ing of a Jealous wife and a wavering husband 
who falls for a flirtatious siren. The vampire, 

of course. Is none other than a solioitor for the 
Orphan Babies’ Fund, so the outcome Is easily 
guessed. There Is a deft hit of travesty pro¬ 

voked hy the turbulent packing and unpacking 
of a piece of luggage. Twenty-four minutes. 

In one and Interior; four hows. 

Ferguson and Pnnderlin. patter with occa¬ 

sional double eccentric shuffling and breathless 
singing. Ten minutes, in two; two bows. 

Murray KIssen and Company In "The Barber 

of Seville”, a genuine burlesque barber-shop In¬ 
terlude with trick chairs, copious lather and 
dull razors. There Is mellow four-part singing 

of "Carolina In the Morning”, ’’Toot, Toot. 

Tootsy”, and an afterpiece of droll farce Imi¬ 
tations. The audience almost tore up the seats. 
Twenty-one minutes, in three and one; many 

bows. 

Klmwa Japs, artistic after the Oriental man¬ 
ner. Two Japs Juggle nnd toss barrels with 

their feet. \ third does a spectacular walk 
from the stage to the second balcony on the 
slack rope. His surefootedness and confidence 

is remarkable. Tneldent.illy he slides down 

backwards. He received an ovation. 
ALLEN HYDE (TENTER. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Reviewed Sunday Matinee, February 11) 

The T/oFavops. an aerohafie novelty art of 

five people, a woman, three men and a i-lever 
kid. that closed the show, was tho Mg smash of 
the hill, the woman understnndor being responsi 
hie for a lot of the approbation that the net 

received. 
Tho Manning Sisters, a Tw'r of debutante 

tvpe e'rls with a violin and a harp, took next 

honors. 
new act. The Southern Four, composed of 

R. M. Cooper. We-ley Mitchell. L. J. Rambler 

tConfinued on page 105) 
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JULIA ARTHUR 
DlstlDKuiKb*‘d Amcricau TraK«‘dii'nne nnd Dra¬ 

matic Star Id the (Queen s Closet Scene 
from ShiikeNiicare's 

“HAMLET” 

THE CAST 

Hamlet, the ITinee of Denmark. .Mi's Arthur 
The Queen. Ills .Mother .M'>ii« .MorKsn 

iKormerly with Walter llamielen) 
Polonius . (iei.rsN' Heiir.v Trader 

• Formerly with Charles rroi.inani 
The (iho-t of Ilanilet'K FalloT (ieorfe sitillwcll 

(Formerly with ICole rl .Maiitell) 

(NOTE—.Mi». .\rlbiir’a porlrayMl of '‘llam- 
let ■ Ik not wttheiii hi'torieal prea'edeiit. 
Sarah liernharill |i|a.\e(l the Prince, as did 
many other <.'iin<iiiK aetn-SKi-s. iri' luilinc Char- 
lode liiKhiiiHn. It was la»t p!a,ve<l by a 
woman in .kmeriea, by .Vniia Diekin'^on at the 
f ifth .\\eiiiie Theali r. |v'.|0,) 

Staged tinder th*- direction icf Mr. Trader 
Scene by the .Vew York Studios 

t'oKtumeM by FreiKinjier 

Reviemed \I()uda\' nflcniooti. Febru¬ 
ary 5, at f’aldfc Theater. S'eiv York. 
Style—Drauiatie. Settiiifj—Sf>i'cial in 
three. Time—Fifteen minutes. 

To review Julia Arthur in thi' Closet Scene 

from 'Tlamlet ' an a vaudeville act, pre'-enta 
some dittii'iilties, primarily beeati'ce It esKcn- 

tlally la not, nor never will be. vaudeville ma¬ 
terial, no matter by wheem playwd. It is 

more than posKible that the averace person 

In a vaudeville audience ne ither cares for nor 
understands much of rthakesiceare, and outside 

of the name Hamlet and the fact that the 

play was written by Shakespeare, has but a 
fa*nt knowledge of what it is all about. Nor 

will the presentation of Shakespeare sand- 

wUhed bi tween a singing and dancing act and 
"Topics of the Day" teach much. Vaudeville 

presents neither the atmosphere nor the cor¬ 
rect opportunity for an Introduction of any 

of the classics, much less those of the Bard 

of Avon. 

Miss Arthur's physical proportions and 
curves an‘ not such as give her a too effem¬ 

inate api«earance feer the part, nor is her 

voice, with its contralto tones, whk'h she used 
to so good effect in ••.Mercedes", of different 

quality today. Still one could not help but 

feel that the icn-simtation of a male charac- 

ter^of the impeert of Hamlet, b.v n woman, 
were an anomaly. It did not ring true. Nor 

was the reading all that it should have been 
from one of Miss Arthurs really fine dra¬ 

matic attainments. One couM scarcely have 
called the presentation scholarly, nor good 

even for vaudeville. Credit should be given 

for the acting of Mona .Morgan as the Queen 
and George Stillwell as the Ohost. 

Miss Arthur’s temerity will add nothing to 

her lanrels, nor do aught but bedim the 

beauty of her reminiscent dramatic presenta¬ 

tions of the past. 

C. B. Maddock Presents 

“50 MILES FROM BROADWAY” 
With Harry B. Watson and Reg. B. Mervllle 

THE CAST 

Ezra f»mithers .Harry B. Watson 
Hiram Jenkins .Iteg B. Mervllle 
Bobby, Ezra’s Son .Dan McXeil 
M.vry, Hiram's Daughter .(Ilga Woods 
May, Hiram's Grandchild .Helen Bradley 
.fnne, Hiram's Grandi'hild ....Niols* Marwi k 
Zeke. Native of Village .Joeph Kelly 
Andy, Native of Village .Ray IxBounty 
Hank. .Native of Village .Ralph Kenyon 
Joe, Native of Village .Happy Hullinger 
Ike, Native of Village .Arthur Howes 

Scene 1—Lobby, Hotel .Y.5tor. 
Scene 2—Mystic Slates. 
Scene 3—Fifty Miles From Broadway. 

PMduotion stagi-d by C. B. Maddock 

Reviewed Monda\ afternoon, Febru¬ 
ary 5, at Palace Theater. Xew York. 
Style—Rural comedy revue. Setting— 
Specials in one and three. Time—Thirty 
minutes. 

The opening provided a distinct novelty, the 

Juvenile. Bot»by. and the ingenue, Mary, both 
children of the folks back home, meeting in 
the lobby of the Astor Hotel. They talked 
about the time when they were kids and de¬ 

scribed various items of interest. As they 

did so in a foot spot, the drop was raised and 
there were disclosed three large representa¬ 
tions of slates. Various lines formed on 

these slates illustrative of what was being 

described, and at opportune moments doors 
oi>ened and the ehara<ters in life took their 
places in characteriKtic poses. Mechanical ef¬ 

fects were intro<luied as the wheels of the 

wagon moving and the old gra.v mare whisk¬ 

ing its tail and trotting This drew a hand 

and deserved it. An innovation and a novelty 
that bolds the interest well. 

.\ very good si t, in three, of a country 
stoi-, with a re.il dog. a real pump, n-al 
water, etc., was excellent. Tbete were sev¬ 
eral 'ongs and d.in'-es and music by the town 

band. \ hit of a plot along the musical 
comedy order, furnished a ba kgro. nd for tlie 
mtnxluction of these various sp..eialtieK .md 

ensemble numbers. "On the Trail to Yes¬ 

terday" was well staged with the autumn 
leaves falling, and beautifully -ung in a line, 
deep, sympathetic baritone. It registered 
well. The dance by filga Wood- could be 

improved, as it impressed as tp-ing jerky and 
lacking in grace. The dresiing. or rather the 

NEW TURNS and RETURNS 
Rtviewed By MARK HENRY 

lai'k of it. was rather extreme for the set 
and eonsidering tlie atmosphere, out of place. 

Tlieri' was ;i fioir-cornercd .irgiiinent which, 

icgethcr with the billing of Hit" act. waa 
siiiingciy rcminisi'cnt of Georg* Cohan. “You 

bd my sister a lorn—w hat do you mean by 

talking to my fatlier that way?", etc. There 
were also a eioiple of old linbics such ns 

"Wlun he said yoi wasn’t tit to sleep with 
jiigs. I said yii was," Imt .n the main Hie 

dialog was bright and pnslu.tive of gie-d. 

clean laughs. 
Girls of (lie choros looked pretty in (hose 

short, metallic. gold ebdli costumes. |inisl 

with blue, ban' legs with rol|cd-down socks 
•and s|ip|srs. and the swagger sticks \cf 

was romdiidcd with a drum corps, all jdaylng 

tango drums, which ringed in size from a 
small one at one end to .a vir.v large one at 

the other, to the music of Sousa's “Stars and 

StrliM’s Forever". 
The act Is a very good one of its kind and 

will undouldcdly find a place in big time 

vaudeville for .a long while. 

LEAVITT AND LOCKWOOD 

Rrviezved Monday afternoon. Febru¬ 
ary 5, at Palace Theater. Xew’ York. 
Style—Comedy and singing. Setting— 
Specials in one. Time—Fightecn min¬ 
utes. 

.\t the 'beginning of the act curtains parted 

to disclose n Judge sitting at a high stand 

song, "Why I Oiin't Be Tour T’mpty Dnmpty 
G(a»" was extri'iiu'ly siiiv. .K pariNly on 

‘'Gallagher ami Slican" was iMmr. There 
were a number of oilier bits in wbiHi 

"Brother Ray'' asKiKtcd. nnd some in wliich 
ills sertices were ilis|»'ii'cd with. The elderly 
woman was agnin drnggcil on for n dower girl 

bit. The em'ore. • lln. Hn. Ha", to Hie mel- 

• dy of ••|•^^•tly I.iIHe I’lmlerella", with Hie 
trio liiirnioniziiig al Hie lini'b, w.ik ns c.».d as 

ni'iHiiiig in Hie net nnd Piiicb iMlIcr limn 
moKi of it. 

l.«HVitt nnd IsM’kwoed iinie lab'iit. alHio Ihe 
man is rattier s, If .-ons. ious, but the turn is 

a liiKlgc imdge in iinev-n routine, nnd could 

siaod considerable, rewriting and revamping 

by a sketch doctor. 

GEORGES DUFRANNE 

Reviewed Monday afternoon. Febru¬ 
ary 5, at Palace Theater. .W'w York. 
Style—Singing. Setting—One. Time— 
Fightecn minutes. 

With Garl Stciz.-ii, a rnflier portly accom¬ 
panist at the piano, Georges Dufraiinc. j 

French tenor, made his vaudeville debut and 

sang "I.a Donna Mobile", from It goletfo. 
He at once impressed as havliig control and 

good breathing. "Roses of Picardy", which 

fiillowcd. was done admirably, showing ex¬ 

ceptional artistry in the phrasing and con¬ 

ception. Tills was productive of definite 

Idauditory acclaim. 

OF BIG-TIME CALIBER 
CHAS. STRICKLAND’S ENTERTAINERS 

Rez'iewed Tuesday afternoon, February 6. at LoewTs American Thea¬ 
ter, Xew York. Style—Musical. Setting—Special in three. Time— 
F.ightccn minutes. 

Tins is an act that assuredly belongs on the big time thru noyelty, class, style, 

dre-sing, playing, staging and personality of Cliurlcs Strickland. 
There have been any number of orchestras and jazz bands in vaadcville, but Strick¬ 

land lias attacked the thing from a different angle and has about as clasiy an offering 

of tills kind as we have seen in a great while and one tliat seemed strangely out of 

place at tliis house, altho the turn made an umiualificd bit ami took several encori's. 

Against a gray silk background there were setn liangicg' of yellow silk. Strickland, 

attired in the height of fashion and pre-enting a vciy goiel aiipcarance, enters, and. 

seated at the piano, directs a novelty opening in tlic form of the psycliology of a cabaret 

orcliestra. Explaining that Bomething snappy is rciiuircd for an appetizer, “Clilcago” 

is renden-d. For a stimulant "When New York Was Heaven and Broadway Was YVet ’, 

a special number, was sung, Strickland impre-sing us being very flasliy on tlie piano. 

A medley of old and new song liits for tlie '‘reiiucsts" emliraccd "Tomorrow”, 

“Some of These Days'* and “Carolina in the Morning". They next sang "How Could 

Little Red Riding Hood Bo So Good and Still Kei'p Ihe Wolf Frcm tlie IKsir?". Waiting 

for the next course, “Thrt Road to Mandalay” was played as a violin solo, Strickland 

vocally Joining the latter part, selling It well with an exceptional sense of rliytlim. 

For dessert a jazz numlx-r was played. Several emvires were taken to tlie biggest hit 

ever witnessed b.v the writer at this house; in fact, they were a riot and could easily 

m.ake good in any spot in any house. 

and decanting upon the fact that the audience 

was the Jury. He called Leavitt and Lock- 

wood as witnesses, the two making their ap- 
piarance thru the curtain center. More talk 
along the same order, hut three-romeriKl this 

time, was followed by the singing of a spe¬ 

cial nucilier in which ItouglaKS I>eavltl and 

Ruth .Mary LokwiKsl wi-ri' a--siytcd by 
“Brother Ray", the judge having been elim¬ 
inated by the curtains the meanwliile. The 

attitude and actions of a fellow and girl be¬ 

fore and after marriage was shown, a special 
hacking of a hoiiie and motion picture the¬ 

ater N-ing shown and utilized. .\Iso a rather 

slim and ratlier aged woman for comedy, the 

latter being ill-advised and added nothing to 
the bit. There was considerable rlowning and 

rather gaggy comedy in the former. 

Followed a play on word*-, various names of 

automotiiles being used. This did not appeal 

as big time material, the “Oh. Mr. I.^avitf'' 

of Mias Lockwood saving many an otberwiae 

dull point. The hUKiness of pulling tip 

I-i'avltt’s vest is not refined or nice. The 

Stelzell played a piano solo that was short. 

“I Ijove Y'ou", by Dufianne, showed a ten¬ 

dency on his part to hold his toi> notes too 
long, aliho he has some gissl ones, and Ilia 

art is a polished one. ‘Tm Falling in Love 
With Someone" sent Dnfranne over very 

strong to an encor**. “VestI la Guhba", from 
I'.igliaeci, was done lief ter than the average 
vaiuleville tenor miicli I>etter, altho Dufranne 

took libi-rtles with the aeore. 

-MniOKt an anomaly a manly tenor, with a 

good vob-e. a knowlisige of what is required 
In yiiideville, a pleasing personality, a teeh- 

iile and the Judgment to know when to stop. 

JOE ROBERTS 
Reviewed Monday afternoon. Febru¬ 

ary 5, at Palace Theater, New York. 
Style—Banfo playing. Setting—One. 
Time—Twelve minutes. 

-Toe Roberts, or anyone else, despite 

whether there be friends in the house or not, 

wlio i-an go out in the numlter two apitt at the 

HEBER and MEAD 
PRODUCING CLOWNS 

Now liookit g 1923 with 4 new Feiliirr Gloayi Act* with late trick props. 
Going Ktrong. thir office now in reach ot all prirclpal cities. WrI'r us 
for time . ml prices. 

278 12th Avenue - - COLUMBUS. O. 

SONCSNIITHS, HIENIION!!! “.iSirr.!" 
vocal piano copy from your melody. 45. lO-PlFCE VOCAL ANO DANCF ARRANGEMENT 45. 
ALFRED DALBY (Arransar Irvins Barlia's Music Bax Bavuex). Suita 310 Strand Theatre Bids.. New York. 

Palace and atop the allow with a banjo, de 
serves a gnat deal of credit. Thia is ti,s 

feat that Riiherta aeeomplished daccessfully 
When reviewed and it was due to bis rendition 
of I.lszfs .'♦.•eoml Hungarian Rhapsody a> 
much as anything e|s<>. 

In a tuxedo with a gold-plated, mother of 
pearl mounted Iiaiijo, Roberta did not mak. 

miicii of an impression upon his entrance 
Generally thosi- fellows with the pretty i„ 

striirni iils can I play them and the minstrel 

who comes along with an old. worn-out, dirty 

liuiking. disrepit luinjo can plunk it to .-i 

fare you well. Hnwever, in thia instnn,,.. 
Ihe revi-rse was the case and Rolicrts 4,r 
lainly landed Mdidly. 

I'sing a pick liolM'rln played "t’lii. sgo’, 
just fairly l„ fair return*. An nnimuDc.-d 

imit.itien of “Two tuinjos playing at the sanm 

time Using lull Hie one instrument, ws 

well done, some Is-Hutiful tonal effects being 

the reaiilt of a rendition of Nevin's “Mighly 

I ak a Rose". This won definite rei'ognilmi, 
from those assembled. 

Rohirfs next Hiiiioiinred he would pla.v one 
of four piec«‘* generally conceded to be im 

is'ssible on the banjo, and gave the audlencp 

a ehoicr of "Se. onil Hung.trian Rhapsody", 
“Morning. Noon and Niglit", “Liglit Fav 
airy" and “I'lx-t and Peasant". There were 

emphatic rcifiiests for ".Second Hungarian 
Rhapsialy”, which sounded a* thij planted. 

However, whether tliey were or not, Rolicrts 

did wonders with the number when considered 
that a banjo was used. Let it be said to the 

credit of Bennie Rolierts and the orchestra 

tliat they hclil the tempo well and played a 

gisid aceompaiiiment. Rnla-rls sensed this 

thruout. but with serious mien. Approach¬ 
ing the finale with only a few notes to pity 

and knowing that the on-hestra was with him. 

a truly radiant smile broke over his face— 
and we do not blame him. 

Several bows to strenuous applause was his 
reward, after which, for an encore, he played 

a little trick thing that was light and provid¬ 

ed a good getaway, with enough applause ' 
fisr Roberts to hold up proceedings and 

forcing him to take a bow after the ligbta 
wore up on the succeeding turn. 

JESSIE AND HUBER 

Reviezeed Tiu'sday afternoon, Febru¬ 
ary 6. at Taeze's .American Theater, Xczv 
York. Style—Comedy, whistling and 
singing. Setting—One. Time—Fourteen 
minutes. 

Man enters, slugs and Is interrupted by 

entrance of woman. She displayed a coldness 

and disinclination to talk with the man, but 
at a rcvolv, r shot, which nither startled the 

uudience, she flew into his arms. More shot* 

and more rushes for protection. Some talk 

of file “Grand OiM-ra—Grand Rapids", vari¬ 
ety, preceilcd a rather abrupt announcement 

of imitations by the man. Subsequently such 

unfamiliar (?) imitations as a fly landing on 
a piece of sugar—and then on a piece of 

limtiurger cheese, also a cable-car which has 
been long gone and forgotten, were Indulged 

in pn-ceijing a whistling solo. The girl, in a 
change of costume, did the popular aria from 

Travtata, displaying a certain amount of 

technic, but with not much music in her 
voice, the tones lacking warmth and the fire 

of temperament. 
More talk b»-twecn the two, such as "Vio¬ 

lets are blue, rises are red. when you stop 

briathing, you surely are dead." Also "He 

stiNid upon the railroad track, be did not hear 
the bell—tout. tiMil, farewell." Aluo “It’s 

liard to lose a wife—almost imposilble" and 

"The Hartford is a fire jnsuranre company— 
yes I know.” 

“Giannlna Mia" for a finish by the girl, 
with the man making unfunny side remark* 

during the singing and Joining in at the finale 

with metallic whistling, did not help moch 
The whole idea Is not of the atutf that big 

time acta arc made of. 

CHIC AND TINY HARVEY 

Reviezved Tuesday afternoon, Febru¬ 
ary 6, at I.ocw's .American Theater, New 
York. Style—.'iinging, talking, dancing. 
Settinq—Special in otic otid one ond 
a half. Time—7 welz'c minutes. 

Man open* with “Tlie Countess of Alaga- 

zam”, singing it in fast temiio with negative 

returns. .Some ordinary talk with the girl 
followed, such a* “Forefatbers—I only had 
one father.” The girl lisps when she talks. 

4Ve also were eilllicd for about the sternth 

time with the love from the book “after that 
you ilon't ucikI Hie book.” “There s a Ib'a- 
soii Why” was vivallzed double and while the 

two were singing and diinclng. a plant in 

the audience started laughing with the sub- 
His) lent Intei rupHon and argument engaged la 

by all well-rehearstid plants. In tbla case It 

happened to lie an elderly lady with white 

hair who ran true to form in going on the 
stage in response to an invitation along the 

aeeepted line* of “Maybe you think you eoull 

do better.” The lady dlspenaed the Infonna 

(Continued on page 112) 
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ON WORLD-WIDE TOUR —Members of All-American Variety Company, who are 

booked for twenty-eight weeks in England, after which they will proceed to Africa and 

Australia, photographed on their arrival in Plymouth, The photo shows Hope Wallace and 

Chat. A. Lewis (together), Eugene Laymon (big man), Jerry Albro (little man), Mr, and 

Mrs. Ered Denny, Frank Claytoib Mr, and Mrs. Arthur Lee and child, and Mr, ajid Mrs. 

George MitchelL 

CONGRATULATED — Photo shows 
Marie Collins (right), sister of Lottie Col¬ 

lins, being congratulated on her return to 

the variety stage after a long absence by 

her niece, Jose Collins (Lady Innes-Ker), 

who is appearing in “The Last Waltz” in 

London. 

RENEE NOEL—Co-star, on and off, 
of Walter Percival, with whom she is ap¬ 

pearing in “Fifty-Fifty”, Miss Noel will 

be featured next spring in the leading role 

of a new production, “The Empty Boom’’. 

HE'S A SHERIFF—Peppino Magro. 

one of the smallest men in the United 

States, has been appointed a deputy sheriff. 

Peppino has been a familiar figure at Coney 
Island for many years. Ho is shown with 

Policeman Smith, who is giving his badge 

of office the double-0. 

—Photo, Wide World Photos. 

ARRIVALS—J»n<*t Odette, formerly a “Follies” girl, and 
now an English music hall favorite, and Ethel Henlere, wife of 

the vaudeville pianist, who returned to New York recently on the 

Mauretania after a seven months' absence abroad, 
—Photo, Wide World Photos. 

LAST CHAIRMAN OF MUSIC HALL-Af'-er thirty 
years’ retirement, Henry V. Henson recently officiated as “chair¬ 

man” (announcer) at the old-time music hall bill at the Pal¬ 

ladium, London. Photo shows Mr. Henson in chair, and on the 

stage are these veteran artistes: (Lett to right). Sable Fern, 
T. W. Barrett (aged, 72), Charles Burnell, Lily Bumand, Arthur 

Boberts. 

EFFECTIVE ADVERTISING STUNT-By pi.,e.,r,iinT - rH 
trucks as an aid in keeping them from Ireczing up. the m-inager oi Proctor' 

Thaater hit upon an •ffective advertising stunt. 
'FLOP CHAMBER"_That’s what the perfoniiers call this fully equipped hos. 
oae of th* leatuies of the new Keith Veleue Theater, Cleeelend, Ohle. 

1 
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LAST HALF 
REVIEWS 

Fox’s City, New York 
(Rtriewed Thursday Aftenoon, February 8.) 

Thp hill Kt'pmPd to lark punoh. Too murh 

(iMtK'infr with tho tVarron Jackson and Kildie 
O llrion act arparatod from “Hits of Panoe 
Hits’’ hy hut one turn, and this omliracim; 
< onsldprablp danrinft also. The orchestra waa 
in very had form, missinc a treat deal, either 
ahead op hihind several of the acts and Ren- 
orally messInR tbinRs up. 

The l’lckf'>rils, a JiiRtllnt turn, opened, but 
didn't set much due to their lack of showman* 
sti'I> in sellint the various tricks. They lack 

polish and UrcsslnR. The dive under the table¬ 
cloth is a Rood one, hut was almost over before 

the audience knew it. Could be featured 
stronRer further down in the act. The con- 
v'ludinR trick of pourint a Riass of wine held 
In the teeth from a bottle held between the 
feet while dolDR a handstand is the best 
feature of the turn. 

WillinR and .Tordan, n sinRiuR pair, gave a 
little class to the numbe-r two spot with sev- 

«-ral well-rendered numliers, the wom.vn showing 
to advantage with snap and personality, 
somethinR lacking in the man, who is too non- 
«hal.mt. The collide is using the number 
featured by Harry Carroll, ‘Tie Gave Me 
All ■-.'i( fc Things You Promised Me", but it 
was .. i.'op, not being handled nearly as well 
as Carroll puts it on. Act went over to fair 
hands, but would be more of a hit in the 
better houses. 

Emma Karle has rather an old-fashioued idea 
«'f a vaudeville turn and uses not one, but two 
Idants iu the auditorium who come upon the 
etSRe. One is a fellow who admits he's sixty- 

one und doC' a dance. The same idea is being 

utilixed lit w'ek at I.oew’s American with an 
v'ld worn, k plant. It seems like old home 
week. Dps:iitc the fact that Miss Earle was 
accorded cousiderable applause, the present 
act will iio'rer g t h.r anywhere. 

The Gallarlci Sisters played a variety of 
musical Instruneuts; that is, one of them did, 

doubling ou the accordion, saxophone, trumpet 
nnd violin. They go in for classics at the 
lieginning of the act, playing "Samson and 

Delilah" and the “William Tell Overture”. This 
slows up the opening and should be discarded 
for something brighter and more vaudeville 
for this sort of act. The orchestra was lost 
altogether. 

Allen and .Tones, couple of colored follows, 
have a singing and talking act which regis¬ 
tered strongly. The talk is not too long or 

dragged out, the individual voices arc good 
and the ensemble singing well harmonixed. 
The ballad, "That’s How I Believe in You", 
tho well sung and delivered for good applause, 
IS rather old. 

Warren .lackson and Eddie O'Brien, assisted 
by Helen o'Shfa and a very pretty and quite 
shapely blond Miss who was not programmed, 
offered an act of singing and dancing. .V 
cute little Miss played the piano. There was 
a Bimiliarity of routine. A number and a 
dance, another number and another dance, etc. 

DANCING MASTERS ALL CLAIMING POPULAR STAGE STARS 
As Their Pupils — This Is True 

BUT? Whose Dances are They Doing Now— 
I MARILYNN MILLER'S I | _.Z • | | EVELYN LAW | 

Military Buck Parce CYlgirated 
and produced hr J.tCK BLt'E. 

COULBEV B AW'N. 
ACROB.ATH’ iX I ENTRIG TOE 
n.ANCBK WITH l'.\T UOONEY 

IN RINGS OF SMOKE •• 

BY JACK BLUE 

COUNT AND '7 I Ul V 
COUNTESS ^ I Vi^ n ■ 

Now Exhibiting the .NEW Bbt'E W.At.TZ. TANGO. FOX¬ 
TROT and tKher I>arc,.s ,t th- lloTiX RIT7. rARl/TON. 

_ _BY JACK BLUE _ 

MARION DAVIES 
IRISH JIG DANCE-BY JACK BLUE 

In Her Coming IM.-ture, "UTn.E OU> NEW TOWC." 
Walrti for It. 

Kicking D.noet of 
U» World. Zlscfald'a rolllM 
_hr JACK BbFie 

PRlNrURS WHITE DEER. ^ 
BA-ST INDIAN NAtTra 

PANCIIR. IN THE 
"TANKEK PRINrES.S" 

BY JACK BLUE 

' *‘*''‘* dance that Jack Blue teanhes—but every kind. Being an Amerleao pmducar. he muat be e«pabU of anyUUnx 
*,*♦’1, ** alswe li not true let the flrst one deny It. Thero are thouaanda more on the aUgs too numeroua to mention, dolni dances 

taugnt them by Jack Blue—Includa g all the dancing mastera of the different erxarlaatlon# that Mr. Blue tau^ast at their Normal Schooli and Conven- 
** .v'i* anything that Jack Blue told you that ia r.ot truet An athlete muat train. A horaa muat bs trained to keep In condition; there la 

r*",?, ’*'■ t" 'earn it Is from an originator. A producer must be an nrigli.-tor. Amartoana are orlrlnatora 
roreignera are specialists. Anjthir.c Americars take up th-y can do a thcuainJ tlraee quKAer and better. Tlie war proved It. 

Near Btxiadway. 
oaa. Caaitel Thea- 
tee Phone far aa- 
aeiataieat. No rates 
by talephena. ne 
tima teat. Telephene, 
Cirole 6I3«. 

eJ Ox 10 1_J OJ 1C Dancint 
l.R AN AMERICAN OF TUB BUTC FEATHER TRIBE OF lIMlhl If Mail 

GOWANIJS IRISH INDIANS—ARRAGOWAN | Sm4 Fm 
AND nVD OIT FOR YOt’RHEl.F BY CAU-INO AT ' FfOtpaCtUS. 

STUDIOS. 233 West 81 Street. NEW YORK '- 

/»•:» r 

SPECIAL 
F ur Cheker. Nat- 

Ural stone Marten 

. 55.00 
Fup Choker. Rus¬ 

sian Squir- tfl Cfl 
rel. Only.. H.3U 

".SatlafscUon guar¬ 
anteed. or money re- 
fm.ded.” 

SAVE MONEY 
SEND FOR OUR PRICE LIST 

We are an old-eetaMldied and well-known firm of wlioleeile manuta.’tiring 
furrlrrs ai J have ju«t opi ned a new departm nt catering to the Uieatrli ul 
rrufeaslon. 

We bare a complete line i.f the latest fura, ir.cludlng Foxes. Stime Marteni. 
Baum Maricna. Sables, i ara^nls and Squirrels. We i;uk< new gsnner.ta siid 
remotiel old ones. We also make fur trlmmlnra for oostumea. 

By buying from us 

You Save from 40% to 60% 
We guarantee satisfaction. 

Write for price list or for estimates on remodeling 

CHAS. S. ROSENBERG 

• 487 SIXTH AVENUE, NEW YORK CITY 

EXPERT SONG ARRANGING! 
I will furnish you with an U|>-to-<1at<’ effective* Plano ArranKement of your 
^‘omposition. Have arranKed se’ores of |>opular aonR hits for the hiKjrest 
music puhli.shi.iE concerns and foremost song: writers. 'Eighteen years’ ex- 
IMTience. Address all communications lo 

EUGENE PLATZMAN. Fuher Bld{., »4 W. 4«tli St, NEW YORK CITY 

Read This List 
— OF- 

Theatrical Supplies 
^ P P D A Pure Silk. Pink. Whitt. BItak 

I fc ri or Silver, $4.50. 
C F Mercerired. Pink. White or 

W P P Black. $1.50. 

VI #k ■■ YA crade. all oolora $1.50 
I ll■IJ I \ r.-priz<'d link white, black 2.M I I Un I 0 riited. pink, white, black 3.54 

Hilkolene. cink. white, black.. 4.50 

OPERA LENGTH STOCKINGS. 
Merrerlred. pink, while, black.>1.50 
Pure Silk, rh-.k. white, bla.-k.4.50 

SPECIAL. THIS WEEK ONLY. 
Heavy Silkolene Tightt. B-fk and (VY 
I’l- k oj.ly Hf^iilar tl 50. ^O.VAJ 

P itted TY’ir kj. .‘-lieen. ill colora.....$1 50 
>yTunetricala, aU/cklng length.] s!50 
IPack Wire Walklnx Pumpt. elk aole.1.50 
'■ c Sh'w, Mri aht eolee . 7 OC 
• ‘ T Wir-. all eo'.nra .2.50 

, N.-r - Wi;, ur.lmed .1...50 
j N • Wi.« |;r.ed . 1.00 

• ; : Pfrv I,lark kid.7.50 
;:'D. Waaa nuke, blank.4.50 

r. c Add 12c to each artlela far naibac. 
Write fnr our llluatrated Salea Catalocue 

I costumes to hIre for amateur 
PRODUCTIONS. 

I Rate, on Requegt. 

WAAS &. SON 
226 N. 8th Street, Philadelphia, Pa. 

ATTENTION. AERIAL ACTS AND CIRCUS Pv H- 
FORMERS ■ ■?-. .,f <i;k Ti.l.'s ai d < 
tumeg. li!” • =. r.:-. la :y ard s=nt. Sul’alde 
for .ierlal A t :irl G.nu.-.sts. Tor > . hfap .tpiOv 
be'wevi 4-'. rut Addreas C-M-IIIO Prairie Ave'. 
« 444' t •■■4— 

AH the aonga were plugged twice, uaing the 

aecond choruB. This did not help the speed 
iiny. Turn will be reviewed In detail in an¬ 

other column. 

Quinn Brothers and .\ngcr have a hokum act 
that ia well d^ne, however, and found favor 
when reviewed. Has been seen around here 
a number of times and ia about average 
medium-house speed for an act of Its kind. 
The girl, ilisa Anger, allowed nothing of mo¬ 
ment in her terpalchorean efforts. 

"Bits of Dance Hits’’, which baa been re¬ 
viewed in aomc detail in these columns re¬ 
cently, closed the bill. The act was one of 
the bright spot* of the program, but the stage 
was very dark, the lighting being exception¬ 
ally poor. This needs immediate attention. 
The young blond girl who does the tee dances 
verified the reviewer a earlier impression of 
h<’ing a wonder. 

The bill as a whole waa poorly balanced and 
badly spotted. The stage was run much bet¬ 
ter than it has been recently. 

MARK HENRY. 

Proctor’s 5th Ave., N. Y. 
(Reviewed Thursday Night, February 8.) 

The "flash" spof of this prngr.im was ac¬ 
corded to the screen iinnouneeinent of the fea¬ 

ture acta "coming soon’’ lr> the Fifth Avenue. 
It lasted twelve minutes, whieh la an unduly 

long lime to infllet advertising—even if It is 
aeeompanled by piano pla.ving with an oeca- 
aional biimoroiik noliV_iip„n p<.o|de who have 

paid to hi' entertained. -No wonder an audilile 
sigh of repef rose from the audience when 
the lights were tiifned on. .\ few thrill- and 
some eomi dy hy the Flying NeKons so<in put 
the folks in g'sel humor, however. The aerial 
stunts of the-e three lt*'V- wer«' a- nier-Iy 
exeeuted as they wrre daring ’The meml'er 
who clowned might get even better results hy 
using a neater makeup. 

Whalen and M-Shane, "The Yoiing( -t r.f the 
(lldtimera’’, showed a spriglitlinesa llial l.elied 
their white heads. Two danee Imitations, fine 
fsV klpipiw..Na ovkor .*4 PeDwro-e. aed aa 

original number were done remarkably well 
by the older boy. and the other rhap displayed 

his good voice by singing "In the Garden of 
the Gods”. A double dance finish sent them 

over big. The manner of opening and the 
taunting remarks were rather weak and could 
be changed to something better. 

Mack and I.ane indulged In a quantity of 
delightful nonsense, which certainly was 
‘‘Craxy, but Go.sl.” Mack has a pair of 

wabbly knees and a penchant for punning, 
and Miss Lane contributes very capnhly toward 
making their skit a roaring hit. 

After several weeks of relief fo.m playlets 
another one has come along. It is a domestic 
piece, entitled "I Heard . presented by 
I’anl Pecker and Company, and it attempts to 
show the terrible eons«>quences of feminine 
gos-ip. .After seventeen minutes of farce a 

melodramatic situation is effected to permit a 
pa—lunate denunciation fif galililers. This sud¬ 
den moral twist surprised the audience Into a 
liiirst of applause. The aiimptuoua drawing 
room eetfing Indicates that the act waa pro¬ 

duced with big-time aspirations. Decker, as 
the inoralixing joiing huslmnd. looked as tbo 

he had Just walked out of a Kuppenheimer 
Clothes ad In the Sulevepost, and perhaps this 

ia why hla portrayal dliln t have proper life 

in it. The other man’s talk was very bird 
lo hear at times. The twu) women did credlt- 
al'ly well. 

If.vdia Barry, a comedienne billed as a lyrical 
riiefiiileiise, said she was going to give an 

impre-»iun of a vaiulevillc show which took 

place IK her dream after she hail eaten some¬ 
thing iinwi-ely. ,\a dreams go, it was a sloppy 
specimen. ’There was a lot of aliandnn and 

iiiitieef —ary lifting of skirts—which doesn't 
h'llil miph fas< iiiiilion when a woman displaces 
ar'iiiiifl IsHi pounds. However, much of the 
liUrb's'iiiiDg liroiight laughs. 

Flank Karnum played the Fifth Avenue not 
So long ago and cleaned up, which he did 
Ilgam on this <"'casion ’l he saini’ company 
wa- with him, iuclu'l ng Christine Marson. 
Sliirby Dahl, Neil iiiul Wilt ami I'aill Siwccht’a 
laidy Syncopators. As isilnted out before, th* 
i*€*-u*^ *4*«^f*h «i«»4 III* **t4Mia>4 pi*** 

before the end are tinneeesaary and only tend 
to cheaiien an act of this calibi'r. 

".A Timely Sermon”, by Joe ItDiwnlng, was 
a loud and lifeless comparison between the 
atone age and our own age, with tacidentsl 
•ideligbts. Like most comparisons, it was 

good for a laugh bert and there, due more to 
Browning’s cmlc solemnity than to hit ma¬ 
terial. He could employ his talent to better 
advantage. 

Doganny's Comedians, seven odd fellows, 

presided over by an eccentric professor, gave 
a sehool-room entertainment which included a 
lot of lively scampering around, some sing¬ 
ing, dancing, acrubatlcs and a good share of 

■Ispstick. Funny, speedy and sstlsfsetory. 
DON CARLE OIIIETTE. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Rsvlewsd Holiday Hatlnss, Fsb. B, Rv 

osivsd by Wir* Too Late for FubUes- 

tlon ia tb* Lest Issue) 

PsIIsB Walker, a charming young lady wb'> 

spins ropes and ties Innumerable kip'tt to the 

sicompanlment of blytbe, engaging chatter. 

Eleven minutes, in two and three; two howt. 
Parc and Treaaie, two hrownakia iodlvlduala 

who engaged In nimble sbuflllDg. One, a tire¬ 

less dancing fool, won strong applause end gen¬ 

eral approval with a variety of trick steps and 

mild contortions. Thirteen minutes, in one and 

two; four bows. 

Olive and Mack, with their wise rracks and 

puns between a hotel clerk and a sophisticated 

guest, are rather good In epota, but weak at 

the close. Thirteen minutes, in one; one bow. 

Harry and Kitty Button, another offerinc of 

dancing and patter, with a beauty parlor situs- 

(Continued on page lOOl 
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I VAUD. MANAGERS I 
I ATTENTION! 
i Is Your Orchestra Satisfactory? = 
E Havp the following combination s 
“ at liberty: Violin (lead), I’liino, 2 
E Clarinet. Cello. Trumpet, Trom- r 
^ bone and Drums. All union. A-1 ^ 
ZZ Orchestra for Managers who s 
~ know. Large library for Pic- 3 

F tures. Can guarantee satisfac- “ 
5 tlon. Prefer Joint engagement = 
E only, but will consider separate — 
^ offers. E 

E Addresn AL. JAQUIN8, Z 
= 26 East Oneida St., Oswego, N.Y. Z 

DATES & PRINTING 
DatCB up to 1 BhcolA. T^-p** 
block work. Kverythinje mado 
to order. Wo print ovor.vthlng. 
Hiibmit rop.v—our pricoa nro 
f'lieapwtt. Ki>orlal pHcoa on 
dalo Nota ordorod 6 or moro 

Beta at a time. 

Stevens Show Print 
PAXTON, ILL. 

■ nnrn plays, sketches, minstrels. 
n I' I v' tabs arlltcn Terms for s stamp II I I \ GVMBt.K’H ETNTrBTAIN’EB omuln* 
Hill II -t s-rr..mliis A<-ts. '^Lclchr. M.iimiI"!’. 
n U I U I’armll’e. clc.. $1. '.At Dh'ILGH 
tl.AMBOIJ* 17 A'-ts In t’loth. Illnslrslnl H 
*. L, CAMBta. PI»n<»ri0kK 
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JUDGMENT FOR WILMER 
& VINCENT THEATER CO. 

New York, Feb. 10—Despite the allefatioB 

of CharleH 11. Wilson that a draft executed by 

him Jul.v, to one William McTomb for 

$1,000, which for value was asslRDcd to the 

Wilmer & Vincent Theater Company, Justice 

Joseph Callahan, In Trial Term I’urt 111 of the 

City Court, after hearinc testimony awarded 

a Jiidcment for $1.0iHl, the value of the note, 

plus $R.tO, the cost of protestinR same, since 

It was made payable in Havana, Cuba, to the 

plaintiffs and the cost of the action, which 

brines the t<rtal of the Judcment up to 

$1,14!>..">0. The suit was brought on behaif 
of the plaintiffs by their attorney, Charles II, 

Studln, of 19 West Forty-fourth street. 

LOEW GETS JERSEY HOUSES 

New York, Feb. 10.—The stockholders of the 

National-Central Theaters, Inc., and the Lin- 

coln-Roosevelt Theaters, Inc., voted unanimously 

at a meeting on Saturday at the Central Thea¬ 

ter Iliitlding. Jersey City, to give the Board of 

lilrci tors full authority to enter into an agree¬ 

ment by which the National, Central. Tivoli 
and Montlcello theaters In Jersey City and the 

Lincoln Theater, In Ion llill, are to be run on 

the lx>ew policy. 

It la presumed that L. F. Rlumenthal, who 

is a director of these theaters, also of the 

RoO'i velt Theater, West Hoboken, will continue 

as a director of all the hou-es, but the vaude¬ 

ville and pictures will be booked by Marcus 

Loew. If these theaters are operated this 

way it means that the houses will all have the 
I,0ew advantages of dr-t-run pnsluctions of the 

Famous Players, Metro and First National pic¬ 

tures, which are the three leading film organl- 

xatiens of the country. 

LOEW HOUSE FOR ST. LOUIS 

New York, Feb. 10.—St. Louis Is to have a 

new I/>ew Theater, situated at Washington and 

Eighth streets, which, when completed, will be 

the largest playhouse in that city. 

Marcus Loew. president of Loew's, Inc., who, 

during a recent visit to St. Louis completed 
the details of the building project, stated 

that the new link to the Loew chain will have 

a seating capacity of l.ObO and that $3,000,000 

will be involved in the deal. Demolishment of 

the buildings on the theater site Is in progress 

at the present time, and the new theater la 

expected to be completed before 1924. Altho 
the policy has not been definitely decided upon, 

the house will be equipped for a combination 

policy of Tnudevllle and feature pictures. 

Other Loew expansions in Southwestern terri¬ 

tory may be looked for with the completion of 

the St. Louis property. 

MOSS AND FRY FOR LOEW 

New York. Feb. 10.—Moss and Fry, colored 

funmakers, have signed a long-term contract to 

appear as headliners on the Loew Circuit. It 

is said the team, which has been playing for 

the Keith Circuit for a numl>er of seasons, 

tenk a large-sized cut at the beginning of the 

season and refused to agree to a further salary 

reduction. They are booked at a higher figure 

for the Loew bouses and wind up their Keith 

Time February 17. 

GET THIS STRAIGHT 
My COMKDY SF:UV1CK is not a 
liublication. but an advance bul¬ 
letin of absolutely new and orip- 
iiial monolopues. smart cross-fire 
routines, etc. It consists of four 
I'apes. each about the size of 
I.IKK. and is intended exclusive¬ 
ly for top-notch entertainers 
t’OMKDY SKUVICE No. 10 is 
now ready, price $2; or the entire 
10 bus far issued for $11; or any 
4 for $5. If you want to know 
more about my Ct)MHl>Y SKU- 
V’lCE ask those who subsarihe to 
it. inehidinp I.eon Errol. Willie 
and Eupeno Howard. Harry Hol¬ 
man, Joe Laurie, Jr., Bob La- 
Sal'e, etc. 

JAMES MADISON 
1493 Broadway New York 
Oil nof mnfutf lhi$ irith my othrr publuation, 

s nmoETNo. f«, uhuh u aUo 
adirrturd in Ihit istue. 

vB. Ba & Bs 

Trunks 
“The lest Alter All" 
Fivs.Vrsr Giisrantts 

B. B. & B. Trunk Co. 
PlTTSHrSO P4 

■Ssnd for Cstilngus. 

^ STEWART KIDD’S ^ 
GREAT FREE BOOK SPECIAL 

Anyone sending in before January 1st the coupon at¬ 
tached below ordering any two of the books here listetl 
will be given absolutely FREE, without chargcy a copy of 

THE FUNNIEST BOOK IN YEARS 

SCRAMBLED EGGS By LAWTON MACKAlL 
Illustrated by OLIVER HERFORD 

Oliver Ilerjord: “Most immoral.” ♦ 
Public Led'jer: “Deliciously ludicrous and trenchant.” 

Carl Van Doren m The Nation: “The season’s best pun pudding.” 
N. Y. Evening Sun: “The drama is swift and sure and extremely funny.” ' 
William Lyon Phelps: “This is excellent f<x)ling. In fact, it is a scream.” 

Bert Lesion Taylor: “We read it aloud, to appreciative responses of snorts and cackles.” 
Burton Bascue in the N. Y. Tribune: “One of iheneatest and best sustained satires ever written by an American.’ 

TWENTY CONTEMPORARY ONE-ACT PLAYS (AMERICAN). Ed¬ 
ited by Frank Stiay. 

Mirmga. by llaltd. Napoleon's Barber, bv Caewr Goat AMey. 
by Culbertson. Sweet and Twe-'ty, ty Pell, Tickless Time, by 
Olasiell and Cook. The Hero of Santa Maria, hy CMilmai and 
llerhU All Gummed Up. hy GvlMde Thompson's Lu-k, by 
OtiTer. Fata Oeorum. ny Ou.ske. Pearl ol Dawn, by Hudson. 
Finders-Keepers, by Kelly. Solomon’s Song, bv Kemp. Matinata. 
by Lanier. The Conflirt, hy M-s.'»uley. Two Slatterns and a 
Kinfl. hy Millay. Thursday Evenlno. by Morley. The Dre-imy 
Kid. by O'Neill. Forl-idden Fruit, by Sm'th. Jezebel, by S o-k- 
brliixe. Sir David Wears a Crown, by Walker, Valuable blbll >g- 
raphy of plays published since January. 1921. 

630 pajft. $3.75. 

FIFTY CONTEMPORARY 0Ne:.ACT PLAYS. Edited by Frank 
Shay and I’lerie Loving. 

This r lu'.se contains fifty refreseiifatlve one-act iilays of tha 
modem t'.ieatre chosen from the dramatic works of fo:it«mporary 
wrltws all over the w.irld. Oiie-ha!f of the plays have never be¬ 
fore lieen puhlisheJ; thirty-a» e are no longer avallkble In any 
other eiiitii n. It is a complete repertory of one-acters for thoso 
who are looking for plays of lilgh dramatic and llteiary yuallty. 
from farce to tragedy. A valuable bibliography of published playj 
is intluded In I'.ie volume. pagm. $5.00; special edition 
printed on India paper, 5zH, and Irss than Uiieh, 
Limp cloth, $6.00; Limp leather, $7.50. 

FIVE ONE ACT COMEDIES, by Lawrence 
Langi er. 

Intnxluitlon by PL John Ervlne. Mati¬ 
nata. (2 m., 1 w.) Another Way Out (2 m.. 
3 w.) The Family Exit (4 m.. 3 w.) Pie. 
(2 in., 2 w.) Lieented (1 m.. 2 w.) TtiMe 
plays have unusual variety and origioality. 
and have been produced successfully by the 
Washington Square, the Provir.cetnwn Play- 
era and other tbra're gpvups thvoughout 
tho country. As GEORGE JE.\N NATMLW 
•ays: *'Thta Lanener la a fellow of Ideas 
and genulnn humor." 

$2.00 

portmanteau plays, by Stuart Walker. 
F.nir one-art plays by the Inventor sr.i 

director of tlie Portmanteau Theatre. In- 
UiiductlOD by E. H. Bierstadt. The Trlmp- 
loL (3 m.. 3 w.) Nevertheless. (2 m.. I 
w.l The Medicine Show Cl m.) Six 
Who Pass While the Lentils Boil.. (3 m . 
2 w.) "Tlirse plays liave action, pictorial 
values and a whimsical quality."—BALTl- 
MCKE SCN. Illustrated. 

SHORT PLAYS, by Marv MacMillan. (Hev- 
erly written, thoroughly actable, eii- | 
tertalr.li,g dlelocue. easy L' produce. 

Luck. Comedy. (6 m.. 7 w ) The Rin#. 
Costume play I* ra.. 3 w'. • The Shad¬ 
owed Star. Play. (1 m.. fi w.) The Rose. 
Eliaabvthar. period. (2 ra.. 1 w.J Entr' 
Actd Costume play, (1 m. 2 w > A 
Woman's a Wom.sn for a' That Comedy. 
(2 m., 3 w I A Fan. and Two C.vndle- 
sticks. Costume i lay. (2 ra.. 1 w.i A 
Modern Masque. Fantastic c'rume play. 
(3 m.. 1 W.I The Futurists. Farce. (8 w.) 
The Gate of Wishes. Fantasy. (1 ct. 
1 w.) 

THE PROVINCETOWN PLAYS. Bitted by 
Geo. C. Crook and 1 rank Shay. All 
succes.-fully proclu -ed by the Province- 
town Players Izi New York. 

Gla.spell and Cvik: Suop-essed Oesires. 
Comedy. (1 m., 2 w.l .Mi'lay: Aria da 
Capo. Fantagy. H m.. 1 w.) King; 
Co aif>«. Play. (1 ra., 2 w ) Oppenhelm. 
Ni ht. Play 14 m . 1 w.) Boyce and 
Hapitood: E-emies. Play. (1 m , 1 w.) 
Dell: The An;el Intrudes. Comedy. (3 m., 
1 w.) O'Neill: Bojnd East for Cardiff. 
Play. (11 m ) R.«;etter; The Widow’s 
Veil. Comedy. (1 m.. 2 w.) Wellman; 
The String •! the Samilen. Play. (5 m., 
2 W.I Steele. Net Smart. Farce. U m., 
3 w.) 

12.50 

MORE PORTMANTEAU PLAYS, by Stuart 
Walker. 

The Lady of the Weeping Willow Tree. 
Three ais. (2 m.. 4 w.i The Very Naked 
Boy. One act. (2 m.. 1 w.I Jonathan Makes 
a Wish. Two acta. It m.. 4 w.l "Mr. 
Walker la a wizard of the stage. He knowi 
how to please a». audience."—ROCHESTEB 
POST EXPRESS. r.lusuaUd. 

MORE SHORT PLAYS, by Mary MacMIllin. 

Hk Second Girl, (kimedy. (3 m.. 3 w.) 
At the Church Door. Fantastic farce. (2 
ra., 2 W.I Honey. Four short acts. (1 
m, 5 W.I The Dress Rehearsal of Ham¬ 
let. Farce. Ill) w.. taking men’s parUI. 
The Planeer*. Five slwrt acts (19 char.) 
Part I.—:r Mendelesia. Costume play. 
(1 m.. 4 W.I Part II. Same plot, modem. 
(5 w.) Tho Dryad. Fantasy. (1 m.. 9 w.) 

$2.50 

RED CUD WOMEN, by Mark O'Dea. Intro- 
ductlcn by Pierre Ixwlng 

Four gripphg. j>>werful one-act plays 
that read with for. e a: d viyoi ard a,-; 
equally 'afll. The Song of Solomon 
(2 m., 3 w I Shivaree. |2 m. 2 w.i Mi s 
Myrtle Says ’’Yes''. ll m.. 3 w.l Not in 
tho Lessons. l2 m.. 2 w.) Here sre 
both realism and n'mance of a high color. 
—ClXCINX.VTl TIMES-STAK 

COMEDIES OF WORDS AND OTHER 
plays, hy .Vr.hur Scluiltzler. 

Translated by IMerre Uiving. F'lve of the 
cleverest short plays ever wrllter.. The House 
if Recognition i3 nx. 2 w.I The Big Scene. 
(3 m,. 2 w I The festival o! Bacchus. »4 
tn., 2 w., others ! Literature 12 m.. 1 w.) 
HU Helpmate (5 m.. 1 w.) 

12.50 

FOUR PLAYS OF THE FREE THEATRE. ] 
Auth.iri/ed trarslatiini by Barrett 11. 
D ark. l’ref.:ce bv Brleux. 

The Fossils, by I'rancols de ('urel. 4 acta. 
Tho Serenade, by Jean .lullien. 3 acta. 
Francaise' Luek. hy I’orto-llh-'he. 1 act 
comedy. The Dupe, by .\n.fy. 5 acta. Also 
an account of Antolre'a famous Free ’nica- 
tra. 

THE SUN CHASER, by Jeannette Marks. 
.4 play In f ur acta. The search for 

happiuese is the theme of thii play which 
i* Imth realistic ai J—in the figure of Am¬ 
brose Clark, who lamely, ilrunkenly chases 
the su: —sub'.ly .symbolic. "Brilliantly 
charaeferired ai d of great beauty," aaya 
JOHN BARHYMORE. 

EASTER, by .August Strindberg. 
A plav In three a.ts. -Authorized tvans- 

latior from the Swedish by Vehisa Swanston 
Howard. Bister reveals w bniad tolerance, 
a rare p'ettc tindeircss and an almost di¬ 
vine iinderstandinc of human frailties. In¬ 
cluded ill the book are nine aliort atones 
by Strindberg. 

12.50 

GOAT ALLEY, by Ernest Howard Culbertaos. 
Introd'JctlcQ by Ludwig Lewlsohti. A 

play In tlizee acts. So finely and vividly 
wvought Is this tragedy of Negro life that 
at the end of the third act you will look 
lup, surprised to find yourself not In a 
theatre. GEORGE JEAN NATHAN calls It 
"probably the most acute transcription of 
the Negro yet made vlalblp in our naUve 
dramaUc llteratura." 

$1.75 

PORTMANTEAU ADAPTATIONS, by Stuart 
Walker. 

Gammer Gurfon’t Needig. 5-act farce. 
(6 m., 5 w.) The Birthday of the InfantiL 
(5 m., 2 W.I Sir David Wears a Crown. 
(13 m.. 4 w.) Nellilumbo. (4 m., t w.) 
"We urge all who are Interested In the 
drama to get It."—BROOKLYN HOMB 
NEWS. Illustrated. | 

THIRD BOOK OF SHORT PLAYS, by kUiy 
MacMillan. ^ 

A Weak-End. Faree-oomedy. 8 acta. 
(S m.. 8 w.) The Storm. Ironic play. (1 
m.. 11 W.I la He: ven. Satiric farce. (4 
m.) When Two’s Not Company. Comedy. 
(2 m.) Peter Do.iel'y. nay. (1 m.. 3 
w.) An Aporrynhal Episode. Farce. (2 
nt, 2 w.) Standing Movi-a. (kimedy. (2 
m., 2 w., or two actors may double.) 

MASTERPIECES OF MODERN SPANISH 
DRAMA, edited by Barrett H Clark. 

Three plays that follow the best tradition 
Of Spain’s Golden Age The Great Galeote, 
by B-hegaray (presented to the .Amerl an 
public by Wm Esversham under the title. 
"The AVurkI ai:d His Wife"). Daniela, by 
Culmera. The Durhrss of San Quen.tin, Iqr 
Galdos. No one Interested In drama can 
afford to be withotit this boo|(. 

$2.50 

LUCKY PEHR, by August Strindberg. 
An Allegorical Drama In five acta Au- 

thiirired tra s'atlon from the Swedish by 
Velm% Swans’on Howard. It may be clamed 
with Barrie s ' I’e’er Pan" and Maeter¬ 
linck’s "The Blue Bird”. 

$2.50 

THE GIFT, by Alarparet Douglaa Rogers. 
A dramatic pi-'era 1» two actA treating In 

alto-eth' r new faslii.in t'.ic world-old story 
of Ihuiikwa. Music is included in the play, 
adding to its beauty and IntetesL (Large 
casLi 

anticone of SOPHOCLES. An art- Tuorp nMP ACT pi Avq be otArk V/e-we 
Ing ver.sio-. arranged by I’rofe.ssor Jo- ' ” m ^ 1 f.'t a'V .h. 

<1 m i w I AdUto, (3 m l w 1 S fe.t of all drama.-. 
"The translation has a fire dramatic 

quality ” — l’llIL.AI)KU’niA NORTH 
AMER1C.AN. 

unusual plays. .All have been frequently 
acted anil .is reading plavs are uneif.-lled. 
"Teuse little plays with pht.ty of action." 
—THE B'LLRO.ARI). 

ORDER FORM 
STEWART KIDD, Publishers and Booksellers. Cincinnati, U. S. A. 

Send me the books checked and FREE copy of Scrambled Epgs for which 1 inclose.in payment. 
r 1 TWENTY CONTEMPORARY ONE-ACTI 

PLAVS (AMERICAN), $.4 75. 
f 1 FIFTY CONTEMPORARY ONE-ACT PLAYS.l 

$5 00. special edition printed on India pa¬ 
per. .SxS, and less than H Inch thick. 
Limp cHUh. $5 00. IJr.qt leather. $7.50. 

THE PROVINCETOWN PLAYS. $2.50. 
SHORT PI AYS. «2 .'iO 
MORE SHORT PLAVS. W.50. 
THIRD BOOK OF SHORT PLAYS, $2.50. 
THREE ONE-ACT PLAYS. $1.35. 
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■ ^ $2.50. nTHE ANTIGONE OF SOPHOCLES. $1.25. 
GOAT At LEY. $1 75. 
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I 1 THE GIFT. $1.00. 
[ 1 FIVE ONE-ACT COMEDIES, $2 00. 

STEWART KIDD, Publishers and Booksellers, CINCINNATI, U. S. A. 
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VAUDEVILLE NOTES 
Dirk Kppop nnd Midpie Miller nre ehortly to .Tark Manien. formerly of Harris and Manlon, 

be seen in a now act. •tnd Harry Wells will be sliortly seen in a re- 
_ rlral of the art entitled “I’ncle Jerry at llin 

HaiTy I^ander did around $45,000 at the Opera”. 

Philharmonic Andltorium at Los Angeles last ■ • 
week. .Tiilcs Klein's StathT Hotel Orchestra re.-ently 

_ made a hit In ratideTllle when they made their 

.%nnt Jemima has been given time over the Initial two-a-day bow at the Temple ITnater 

Orplieum Circuit, opening at Kansas City, Mo., In Detroit. 

March 4. — 
____ Frost's IV'stoniBn Orchestra, which has Just 

Howard and Sadler, a .alster team, have split coneinded .an engagement at the Cogent tinr- 

and Verne Sadler will shortly be seen In a new dens. »o«ton. has been engaged by the lltmllt .n 

a. t with Billy Frisch. Hotel, Bermuda. 

WARDROBE TRUNK 
Now only $75 

Its constant use by 
the profession proves 
its superior quality 

TAYLOR'S 
CHICAGO NEW YORK 

tl L Randoipti St. Ill W. 44lh SI. 

nigantle mllertloo at MO oires of nr* brieht 
ar.d orUmtl Comedr Mttrrial for saudrulh 
alter uir. rmbrai-lnc rfrrrthkig that ran b>- 
of utr to th» inarurmn. iiu malirr what it' 
of an act. mm alotu . ptrod, or BII-Ib bita hr 
mar rrqulrr. Notwlthfj«:diDt that McNally , 
Bullatia Na. • u Id.'grr • quantity and tn 
trr In quality than ,trr brferr the orir» r 
ma ot It tlwaya. tl 00 atr easy. It 
the followlDg gilt rdte. up to-date Comedy 
litterltl; 

21 SCREAMING MONOLOGUES 
Saeh one a potltlre hit All kinda. leelndtot 
Hebrew. Irlab Nut. Wop. Kid. Temperaner 
Klark and Whitrftoe, r-mtle. Tramp. Dutch 
and Stump Speech. 

12 ROARING ACTS FOR TWO MALES 
Bach act an applause wk liw. 

11 0ri|inal Acts for Mi!t ind FiimU 
Ther'U maka rood on any Mil. 

St SURE-FIRE PARODIES 
OB all at Bmalway's lataat seng bIta. ftrb 
oca la full of pap. 

GREAT VENTRILOQUin ACT 
entltlad "Tha Cleear Dummy." li t a riot. 

ROOF LIFTING ACT FOR TWO FEMALES 
Thlt act ta a li-karat ture-ftre bit. 

A RATTLING QUARTEHE ACT 
for f.’ur Mala t'oaedlar.t. Thla aet Is tl'.te 
with humor of tha rtb-ucfeling klnA 

4 CHARACTER COMEOY SKHCH 
igitltlad "Tha Wake." It’t a acream from 
aiart u> fiolih. 

• CHARACTER TABLOID COMEDY 
U‘t brtghl, treaty and bubblea orar with wH. 

12 MINSTREL FIRST-PARTS 
w:tb aida-apUtttcg fakes and hot-abot Ofum- 
flr« gtea 

GRAND MINSTREL FINALE 
at titled "The afrlean Hunt.” II wlU kiap 
tha audlanca yalltng tor mora. 

HUNDREDS 
of craekar-ltek Croas-nre Jokes tad Osgs. 
ahlcb ran ba uaed for tliewalk ouuitrtatioo 
for two males wd malt and ftoala. 

BESIDES 
other comedy material wh-eb Is watful to the 
Tauderllia psrfuiBar. 

Kemamber tha prloa of McNALLVe BUL¬ 
LETIN NO. t la only One l>o'.las par oopr: 
or will tend you BulieUns Noe. T and I for 
tl.iO. with money back cuaraatas. 

'•Chick'* Reed, pantomime clown, formerly of Mrs. Ben Hilbert, wife of the assistant mana- 

the Reed Brothers, will I>a seen shortly with Kd ger of Keith's Klglity-first Street Theater. Xew 
I-e Moyne and Comimny. York, is eonvalescing following a severe attick 

-— of penumonia. 
Kastelli, a European Juggler, has been booked - — 

for the Keith Time and opens at Boston March Viigiula Milliman is appearing at Proctor's 

with ten weeks to follow. 12rdh Street Theater, New Yor'i, this week in 

- ''I’eopie We Meet", arranged for her by ller- 
Kenney and Hollis finished a sttceessfnl tour bert Fields, son of Lew Fields. 

of the Poll Circuit a few days ago .and opened _ 

on the Keith Time at Boston. "I-ije Minstrel Monarchs have been tsK.ked for 

the second season orer the Orpheum and Inter- 

Ike Rose's Midgets will play abont twenty state circuits, opening neit -Lugust and thing 

weeks in New York City. They were originally routed until the following March. 
engaged for hut twelve weeks. - 

- IV.rothea Sadler Is featured In *'1999 ", a 

Emma Haig, in her new dancing revne. as- William C. Pe Mille. which is p'.aj iug 

Bi-ted by Rnth Ru<-. k and George Griffith, Is ‘^e I’ro< tor Time. Denton Vane and Anna Day 

appearing on the Proctor Time. af* supporting cast. 

s hardy vest-pockrt bot of Spitta'i Coryr* 
Ixwrr.gri—for 60 years recogr.lr.-d as the best 
and safest wl e Ir.h-argnce. Prompt rdtef 
fr. m coughs. .-oUf sijd throat troubles. Ad¬ 
mirably lulled f.<r actors ii'.d singers. 
TkcMj-flre rents a box frem your pharmacist 
or pesrpaid from the sole makers. 

LLEWELLYN'S MFG. CHEMISTS 
ISIS CbMtnut St.. PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Bill Church and Kleanor White, "Snappy Sti p- 
pers”, h.ave been contracted to play the 
Ro.ral Inn and Grealcy Hotel, both In Newark, 

Jimmy Shearer la appearing In “Samples' 

togetlirr w-it-h thirty girls of Ellrabeth, N. J. 

at Proctor's, Elizabeth, this week. 

The Memphis Five made quite a hit at the 

Colonial Theater, New York, with "Sister 

Kate ' and "That Pa Da Strain". 

Short Vamo Novelty 6- Street Footwear 
THE PAVLOWA TOE DANCING SLIPPER, 

Opera Hose-Tights 

^ 17 N. STATE ST. CHICAGO ^ 

The Toronto "FroHes”, at I«ew's Yonge St. 
Theater, Toronto. Can., with ex<'cllpnt cast of 
amafeor-i of that city, was a big success la-t 

week. 
The Dancing Hagana fell from the stage, of 

•he Orphenm Theater Into the pit at Gary, Ind., 

last week. Both were hurt badly. 
Brady and Mahooey hare been routfd until 

June thru the Western Vandcville Manaicrs' 
Association and the B. F. KeiUi Western Cook- 

Ray Perez has been signed by Charles Mad- Jng Offices, 
dock to stage all of Maddock's vaudeville pro- - 

ductlona. The contract Is for one year. O „,rtel!. in private Frank G. Keyes. 

known to many vandevllle artistes and mlnstrela 
Eva Tangnay headed the Pantages bill In la this country, has been in the D. S. Navy Pt 

Si'okane last week after laying off several the pash few years and 1# at present stationed 
weeks, following the spraining of her ankle at Constantinople, Turkey., His service will ex- 
In Minneapolis. She had little trouble with plre in August, when Mr. Markell plans to rc- 
the injury and her act was fairly well received, aume his work In the ppofession. He writea 

MADISON’S 
BUDGET No 

ONE 

DOLLAR 

The best of til my BCDGETS, and that's 
going some. Contents include an almost 
vn.lless uss.iftmeiit of bright sure-fire monu- 
liigiies. acts for two males, snd for male 
and female, parodies, 200 a'ngle gags, min- 
-trel first parts with finale, a sWeteh for 
four peoiile, a taliloid fan-e for n'.ne char¬ 
acters, etc. Bend your dollar t<> L. J. K. 
HEIL. Business Manager of MADISOK 6 
BUDGET. 105* Third Ave.. Ifew York. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
>n to vL«it the newest, most up-to-date dancinR studios in 

WALTER BAKER 

WM. McNALLY 
81 Cast 125th Street, New 

Fsrisry at 
Brockton. Mass. 

'sfo Storss in 
Ikston, Mats. 

New York’s Leadini Dancin; Master. Now at the new and enlarfed studios 

900-7thAv8., Cor. 57thSt.,c.°'!;;i?H.« 
Upre Mr Biiker will have the opportunity to wel- 
come you to a spacioas studio, wliere you can learn 

For IVfen, SS, $6, $T. 
Catsrini ts the Thsatrinl Prsfessisa. 

Free Booklet on re luc^t. 
ISSS Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. 

without a teacher. You ran easily lenrn 
from "The Clog Donee Hook" by Helen 
Frost of Columbia I'niv. Music with each 
of the 26 dances. Illustrations showing the 
steps. Cloth bound. Price, S2.4D. 

Stn4 (or taiatneur of books on Folk, Clog, A'olurol 
and Ati(hrti€ Danring. 

"'The tearkrr teiUftnd (hem ralaobU os rtftrtnci 

books snif thr prn/rstionai danrrr tdra$ in them a- 

plgnfy."—Gordon Whyto, In Tho Blllboord. 

A S. BARNES & CO., 118 E.25tli Sl,N.Y. 

SPARKS OF LAUGHTER BOOK 
c<* tains upnaij 3U0 Jvlcctcil Funny StoriCH for yfXir 
rv»(ty use in enleitstiiiiig your sisoriate'. .kll of 
a type employ d Uxliy by our greatest i-otnedl a s on 
the stage aijd l>y lawyers, (j<r t<ira, pollticiana and 
buainesa men in sccial gatlieib rs. at clut'.a snd as 
sfter-dlnner »rritai|ci:s. Bour.d Ni cloth, title In 
gold letters. Price. fl.On. . 

Todaps Sseeia'ty Co., Deyt. B. Monesten, Pa. 

STAGE DANCING 
As Taught by New York’s Best Known 

Professional Dancing Master S 
Among ttie most beautiful surroiin'llni's 

where every airi haH been installed tor tlic 
convenience and comfort ot the pupil. Vwa|||HL 

A lew el Broidwiy't lavoriles taHtht by Waller Baker: A 
MARILVNN MILLER FLORENCE WALTON WgMSMFMW A 
FAIRBANKS TWINS ETTA PILLARD 
NAT NA22AR0. JR. PEARL REGAY 
HYSON 4 DICKSON DONALD KERR WiW .AH 
TRADO TWINS MAVME GCRHUE 
MURin^^STRYKER MOORE 

CDHiT CLA8PER QuVsHv'tnd sthara. 

Day and erentr t rUwiei riow fornliic. Tultloa amtlsrsla. 

Call, write or phone for full information. Tel. 829D Ciixle. 

PHOTDGRAPHS 
From ary Photo on double-weight papet In the 
hlgtiest QUall'y- sa l«f ctlort -ti.trai t ed. Sanil'le 
'r >m yetir photo, tl.OO, shich applies on first 
order. Slie. “vio $:t 5o for i"- nr.'K) for UiO. 

MDDERN PHDTD FINISHING CD„ 
«7S Broadway. Dept. A NFW YORK CITY. 

Phene. Sprint 1140. 

Snaps on— 

and your 

Electric Sign 

f is colored 
rerlnr thPt sUnrta entt amo-ig 
RECO COLOR HOODS pay for 
r. I’rlcep era down. Wilto M 

-Acts Roing East, West, North or Soutlu 
Tw.i wt eks in Cincinnati. Write, vfiro 
or phone Canal 3555-L. 

GEO. TALBOT, Mgr., 

Houck's Theatre, Cincinnati, O. 

WALTER BAKER, Now at New Address, 900 7lh Ave., N. Y. City 

INTRODUCING THE BEST YETI Flithcri. food Mlatra.ptp. 
L. . CHICAGO. 

Mtra. P< Hpoo MMort. I 
2442 W. Csnireai M. 

W R I T T F N TO ORDER. 

CARL NIESSE 
44 Bnwkville A«s. ' 

INDIANAPOLIS INO. 
JACK WEBER’S BLACKFACE 

Ladisi' Clattle Abdominal 
NOT .1 ifii-.it.i: ftiiK An Kiri'Ktlh («'i vflv<‘l A 2 oz. can. 

pript (III if| in I’ ;■ i»r •'.in!ii|;i 25c. 

OUlCK DELIVERIES OF COSTUMES. TIGHTS. WIGS AND MAKE UP. 
\i:i tusfii' iIlf «T« ari<l r< rif'TN «>f rnMliirnon nil dfPK'rlp 

li<>iiN. Amateur Sho/vt Rfirl Minstrels our api'clHlly 
n-'.-l f.n- our t tw I’fl r l.l.t 

cifiCAc;c> cjOHT'iJivir: woukk 
116*120 North (ranlillii. CHICAnO ILL 

fS>w Ph9fip Ulttli «;il» 

RICTON'S GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH 
of lU kind. Feb. U-I7. Larie Theatre llr.Kik.TlHe. 
Ky.: Feb. 19-vi4. PriDvtas Theatre, Fleminzatiurg. 

r Nrnne. that U'o bra.p 
kddreaa Bt>X D-I. carp 

(Amerlipn) at llh rty. Unl 
year ar.mn.l cotiablered J 

UlUlKiard. CliirN liaU. OUla 
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D A M IO C New Catalog 
DMnJiJ^ MANDOLIN BANJOS 

TtNOR BANJOS. CELLO BANJOS. ETC. 

THE VEGA CO. 
155 Columbui Avmin. BOSTON. MASS. 

YOU 
Can’t Fool the Public 

with Songs. 

YOU 
can’t make the public 
buy anything it doesn’t 
like. The best way to 
find out what the pub¬ 
lic likes is to have a 
singer sing your song. 

FLORENCE MERRITT 
of 

COUGHLIN & MERRin 

is featuring 

Ml 
MOTHER'S 
LllABV 

Written by 

BETTY GULIGK 
the ten-year-old 
Cliild Wonder. 

Every time Miss Merritt 
sings it dealers in that 
vicinity sell all their 
copies. 

That’s the answer. 

Send Now For Your 

PROFESSIONAL COPY 
-OR- 

DANCE ORCHESTRATION 

and He a Hit 
with a Hit. 

TRIANGLE 
MUSIC PUB. CO. INC. 

1658 Broadway 

NEW YORK 

• Jint JiP would ho pIouKPd fo hear from profoii- 

friorid., who i-jn hun Krsiil. <i. 
K.j.». It. M. iH-.. U. S. IJulmor, No. 222. 

TtirUlHh (J>‘tarhm<'nt, C'>nAlantltiopI<!. 

WfilJrr rilnt'’n and .Julia Jtooney rpoojypd a 

warm wi'I'-imi. whfn thoy opmod at I’olfa Cap!- 
t"l. Hartford. Conn., rorf-nily. Tb«?lr act, a 

In calli-d "Top o' the .Mornlcg". 

The Crind Tlieater, Malone. N Y.. "how-d ao 
I'iirlit act v iiidevllle Idll. f'ltnialu-d hy Klanch- 
nrij . Itnnd SIiow*. of .New York City. February 

Cl. Similar unlia may be ttordied each week. 

Tlinmaa Fallon, author of •‘The Ijiat Warn- 

Inc " and "The W.nap". ha« written a tiurleeiiue 
of "The T-a^t Warning”, to he preaented on the 

Kelih Circuit by Frank Nevtlle and .Lnn F'auNon. 

rthol Ia>Tpy, who ia ahertly fo open In I.on- 

don in .1 new vauderllle net, J. writing a play 

In collahoraflon with I.ord I.atham which la to 

have ifH premiere next September in the Enjllah 

capital. 

\ rcpreaent.atiTC of the Keith rircuit. Thomaa 
A. Kirby, has hten In I.ittle Ri»k. .Ark., aeekf 
Irg talent for the Taiidevllle atare. It ia re 

ported, and haa e-taJilf-hed 'inarters In the Ma 

Jeatlc Theater there. 

The new Panl Rpe-'ht orcheatra, which railed 

for T/)ndon recently on Ihei S. S. PUtaburg. ia 

a dlatlnct enceeaa. according to a cablegram re- 

relved from I.yona A To.. Ltd., last week. Thla 

Ih Ssicebt’a third combination now playing In 

England. 

Alexander Pantagea recently acquired a sixty 
day option on a ehunh In the heart of the 
I'UHlnesa reetlon of .■'anta Rarbara, Calif. Tlic 
option Ptlls for the a.nle of the property for 
E aat.faV). It is twileved the Western vaudeTllle 

magnate will erect a Large the.-.ter <n> the site 

NEW “MOVIE" ACT 

New York. Feb. 10.—In order to put on 
Jay Kaufman's "The Rq§l and the Reel", a 
Tanderllle sketch, Slllton Hocky and Howard J 

t.recn found It necessary last Friday fo hire 

fftcen moTirg picture A •or'i and a dirsefor. as 

well as to bnlld three sets of Bcenery for pic¬ 
ture taking at the Seitz Studi<'t. It took all 

day to ehoot the aoenea which will be used aa 

part of the act. In the cart are: Jean Trow, 

bridge, Pdmnnd Palby, Ruth Noble and Frank 

Kelly. The get opena next Thursday. 

Children Boarded 
Country Home 

Tr.-iined Nurse. liviiiR in country, 
will take two more children to 
"mother." Highest references from 
prominent N. Y. City physicians 
ani satisfied parent.s. Write 

MRS. E. O. SCHMITT, 
R. F. D. No. 4, Greenwich, N. Y. 

“Rialto Rattles” 
An Earyeteacdli •< Vaudrvllls Fan 

\ brand new txwk iif oriel!.al up-to-da's ma- 
atsrlal con'alning tsaTp.ty act on Hamlet for 
2 M.. Coi*«-flre .\.-t of Hags for M and F . 
Comrily Klurmi’a. Sure-fire Monologues. Par¬ 
ody. Kecititlon, .tr. Get your order In today 
This tsink i« selling like 

HOT CAKES by Mail, $1.00 
RIALTO PLAY SERVICE. 

Suit* 5I6A. 47 W. 47d St.. Naw V«fk. 

BUCK AND WING STAGE 

DANCING *,iro°S’ 
F.>r out-ed-town tmplls 

SPECIAL MAIL ORDER COURSE. 
Buoh and Wins Stage Daneina. Ong LglgOR. iSg. 

Comgletg CgurM. 00 
Send iljn.i's, m.u.ey i-r mw.ey order. 

HARVtY THOMAS. 
Third FIgoe. 59 E. Van Suren St.. CHICAGO ILL. 

^THEATRICALS 

f SHOESpi 
I Short Vump for Stage and SMreet. \ *"./ ■ 
I ITALIAN TOE DANCING SLIPPERS W I 
I OPERA HOSE AND TIGHTS I 
B Mail Ordera Filled Pranigtly. /]vB 
■ Send for Prirg Li>t. I ■ 

I Chisago Theatrical Shoe Co. I 
339 South Wabash Av«., Chleag* 

ENGRAVERS ANO LITHOGRAPHERS 
PRINT ANYTHING IN MUSIC BY ANY PROCESS 

ESTIMATES GLADLY FURNISHED 
ESTABLISHED I87b REFERENCES. ANY PUBLISHER 

MOMEY WRITIMG SOIMGS 
A aaoeeagful augie eompoter and nubllaher wrlieg a book exp'.ginlng how to make money publiihlag icngg. 
CoD'.eDts: Corrgrtlng Your Ftul*.g Wr llrur a Melody. Pixe'ting the Arabittiui Youns ‘ nmpeser. Placing Your 
*^£0 Baforg the Public. Li^tg oner 500 Music DeaPrg—200 Band and Orehegira Ttealerg. You nasd this 
book. Orly oag <d Its kind on the market. Only 51.00. pcstpaid. kloney back if you ety no. Send for circular. 
___ _UNION MUSIC CO.. Cinoinnatt. Ohia. 

JONAH-JONAH'JONAH'JONAH'JONAH-JONAH 

JONAH 
1:^ 

5 ASMASHINQ CirmTnSmM a 

■ SDLACHIMG HIT VoCMOUCHEmAVON^ONeSTBP ? 
t AHLA^niN^nil Ds.eeM^Af^oeHi^r-foxT^r 2Si fc 

z z 
O ELIZA DOYLE SMITH MusfcMshers, 59 e.VaNBUREW 5T. CHICAGO > 

JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH-JONAH 

PAPY’S.% ORCHESTRA 
AT ARENA ICE PALACE, PHILADELPHIA, MAKING A BIG HIT 

Piayini Evenints and Afternoons These Real Song Hits 

“The Song That the Breeze Sings to Me” 
A BEAUTIFUL SONG WALTZ WITH A LILTING MELOOIE 

“Ever Since You Told Me That You Cared” 
A SURE-FIRE NOVELTY FOX-TROT HIT 

“SWEET MELODY” 
A Haunting Tuna That Sticks._Wonderful Harmony. _ Gat a Copy and Sao 

Professional copies ready and orchestrations sent on request 

E. FORTUNATO, 8 South 5tti Stteet, PHIIADEIPHIA, PA. 

“DREAM VISIONS OF YOU” 
A WONDERFUL SONG. Possesset melody, merit and sentiment. Something different and ariginaL 

YOU WILL LIKE THIS ONE 
(So trtU year .luthm^e). 

Professional Copies to recognized Performers. Regular Copies, 30c each. 
H. & H. PUB. CO., 1834 Prospect Ave., Cleveland, Ohio 

Theatre Manager At liberty 
Live-wire Showman, thoroughly experienced Film and Vaudeville Booker 
for Picture or Combination House. Kx-newspaper man, expert on ex¬ 
ploitations. Can brins any theatre corpse to life if it hasn’t been buried. 

I Now workinp, but desire change. Go anj'where. Age, 39 years. 

V. J. QUINN, Mgp. Orpheum Theatre, - • Bay City, Mich. 

BUCK and WING DANCING by MAIL 
two-minute routine, in TEN LESSONS. 92.50 

ARRANGED BY JAMES P. KINSELLA, 
2530 May 9trrM. Walnut Hillt. CINCINNATI. OHIO. 

WANTED-VIOLIN LEADER 
Srlgr\-. Thirty fir? .tU’ HHxl I'Miild Siliry. T-iirty Hollars. VtudrTlIlg M.d rl<'tures. Six day.s. 
No Siiiida,v. K.'k.t hour- Ot.hr>tig gl'.eiiutri with or„ali. Uo d « -kir.g coiiditioiis. If you wire, piy yours 
gild »f psy our. .tddrr-.' ARCADE THEATRE, Paducah. Kentucky. 

ISIORCKOSS SCHOOL OF' SXA.GE DA.NCING 
Trl-O A'fg Studio. 301 West 50th St.. New York. Near 8th Ave 

.t.wobstio Inslnh-ti.ai* Str t.-hli.g—Bar . nd Met Kxer.nser. Hay and Krerirgs. Toe Ballet—Inferpm- 
tatioiis of ChsMi-ter l>iui.-e». Musiral Comedy. Bupk-Wiiig—S»rft Shoe. Ki' e* trie. VaudeTllle Sket.Xies 
.1: .1 Inv.' .Num er< .\rrai ge<l. FRANK M. NORCROSS. General Manager. 

M. A. PAVESE BAND WANTS MUSICIANS ON AIL INSTRUMENTS 
Ml ST UK. \ 1 Stale all In flr-it letter .'-Is'n epei s raiddl of April. Address all mall M. A. PAVESE. 
Miles Theater, Detrait, Micb., uatil Fab. 24; after that date to General Offiwa. 729 Sheidan Ava.. S. E.. 
Graad Rtglda. Mieh. 

1 



NOWTonrTON* 

MINSTREL SMM 

V ORCHESTRATIONS. I 
> 25c EACH. / 

MUSICIANS—For $1.00 we will send you nine late Orchestrations, in¬ 
cluding "Edna." Save $1.25 by taking advantage of our offer AT ONCEI 

1658 Broadway, 
f (Cor. 51st St.,) 

FEBRUARY 17, 1923 

1 

EDNA 
(The Sweetest Little Girl in All the World) 

F0J:-TR0T SUPREME! 

‘‘ORIENTAL DREAM” “LOUISIANA” 
“I’VE GOT THE HOME BREW BLUES” “ IN THE DARK ” 

“SHADOWS" “ALL STAR JAZZ BAND BLUES” 

SISTER 4 
KATE 

SUGAR 
BLUES 

Got To Cool My Doggies Now 

THAT DA-DA STRAIN 
Professional piano copies to recognized performers only. 

DANCE ORCHESTRATIONS, 25 CENTS. 
Join our Orchestra Club. The above Orchestrations Free with year’s 

subscription, $2.00, which brings you at least twelve more good Dance 
Numbers. 

Clarence Williams Music Pub. Co., Suite 416, IS47 Broadway, New York City 

Over 100,000 Copies Sold 
A IMASTERPIECE IN SONG WHITING 

Professional Copies Ready 

ROAT MUSIC CO _ Battle Creek, Mich. 

Male Quartet - - - - Mixed Quartet 
Vocal Solo, Med. Voice 

FULL ORCHESTRA WITH SAXOPHONES, 25c. 

printtoc 

Musk Printers f ■:i!i i l I ’l 1*1"!.^ .Gladly. Furnished 
Anythin) in Pkisic West of HewYorkV 

PUBUSHER 
< -.A QUR REFERENCE 

1MmR;DAliI£IN6^: 

WORK DONE BY 
ALL PROCESSES 

^054-2060 W.Lakc St,Chlcaqo.Ill. 

SUES WEBER & FRIEDLANOER 
FOR $17,150 DAMAGES 

Now York. Fob. 12.—The Wobor & Fried- 

lanrtor iinit-prodiioiiiB flim h«H N-on nninra de- 

fonilant in an notion for $17,1IU1, fliod thle 

Book in tbo t'nitoil Siato* Siipromr Court by 

Ni.'iiolas lioila. .Vntoiiiotto Twinelte and Fdna 

Charloa thru thoir attomoy. I.yman Heat, of 

IMO hroadB'ay. Tlio oumplaint alloKra broacb 
of oontraot. 

.\.<Mir(linB to tbo pajior. fllod, the three 

plaintm* ontorod into a contract with Weber 

& Kriod’.anJor last .Tune to appear in the lat- 

tor-:’ Shubort vaudeville unit. ’Taots and 

KiBuroa". Tlie contract called for thirty weeks 

oi t of thirty-five at a weekly nalary of $350. 

On ITecembor 17 last the ahow rloaed. The 

amount sued for represouta the balance dw 
the artistes, it is allefod. 

JACK MILLS' ACTIVITIES 

New York, Feb. 10—Bemle Pollack, list 

returned from a six months* sales trip to the 

rjiiflc Coast, will leave ahortly for the New 

Knttland section in the Interest of Ja.-k Milla* 
eatuloy. This firm has tnken over from the 

I.»‘o Edwards Music Co. the sodk. “I'm an 
Indian", suecesafully featured by Fannie Brice 

In vaudeville and on Victor recorda. Jack 
Mills will return here Monday from a tlx weeke* 

visit of the trade from Pitt.burc to Saa 
Francisco. 

"LOVE LETTER" BIG SELLER 

More than CO.OtlO piano copies of "The Faded 

l-ove Letters", the new Charles E. Host bel- 

lad, have been aold tlD.e the number wee 

launeh.'d a short time a(o. The number has 

been released by all the Iradinc record coos- 
panles, and the J. C. ITea(. n Company, of 

Cblcayo, makers of musical instruments, have 

eent special xylophone par's of the piece to 

20.000 mnsiciane on their mallins list. 

DAVIS ORCHESTRA TO FLORIDA 

New York, Feb. 10—A Meyer Davit crehettzs 

of eeven pieces recently left f. r Tampa. Fla., 

to play the famous tia.psrtlla Ball. This baU 

baa the same relation to Tampa as hse the 

Mardl Gras to New Orleans and is one of the 

noted affairs given each aeaaon in this country. 

From Tampa the orchestra wilt go to Palm 

Beach fur the remainder of the winter eeaaoe 
to play numerous engagement* bt. ked by tba 

Meyer Da»it office. The or^ be»tra is under 

the leaderahip of Harry U aenthal. 

SUGGESTIONS 
from the Catalog of 

GOODMAN & ROSE, Inc. 
222 W. 46th St., N. Y.C. 

“WHO DID YOU 
FOOL AFTER All” 

ll> Vun A SvIieiK'k uiid .^iliniu 
8 hlMck 

Writer of ''Dard.iiieU.i ' 
Who II He the Next One. ' Kte 

V Heiiutiful O.-tlive Tune With ., 
rerfei'i Orvhetitrtiti.iii 

h) E«rn,*Kt OoMeii 

“UMBO iAMBO” 
A Novelty Fox-Troi 

iH-stined to Sweep tlie Counirx 

Full of Khyihm and Hep 
That Makes Ste|» 

You Will plax ihiH numl>er exen 

tually lU' amoiiK tiie first 

“WHOA, JIlllE, 
TAKE YOUR TIME” 

Cr«'anier Ar Lax ton a 

Litent and t'lexereat Song 

A .M.arxehiu** ■Jazz" .Number 

Send for Hrofeaaion.tl Copiea and 
V’lM-ul OreheHtrailona 

Darxea Of*c hast rat ions, 25c. 

Orchcatra Club, $2 UO Far Year. 

COSTUMES OF SONG COVERS 

New Turk, Feb. 10--Ju« Mitteothal, Inc., 
publishers of "The Flirt new n 'velty fox¬ 
trot, reports reueipl i>f a »ire from a musbal 

C'-medy company IraveUng thru Ohio rvjur.t.ng 

that 500 title pages <f "The Flirt" be rushed 
to them for costuming pun>v.es. Twelve girls, 

p<jrtraying different l irting period* of hl.t.>ry, 

will be clothed in e<-itumr* made from Um 

title pages and will waitile the new bit. 

iW ACCORDIONS 
'* Thr iKvt made Ar- 

S cordion in the world. 

.1 IFrttr f»r i'mt^ogu0 

andl rr»rri. 

F.C lORIO BROTHERS. I frm<cSl..Ne« Yark 

LEW FIELDS' UNIT OPENS 

New York, Feb. 12 —la-w rields, who re* 

cently closed with hi* <.ld psrtnrr. J.e Weber, 

In I. n. Ilerk's ShntHrt unit, "Keunlted*. 

opened In Newark to.tay at the head of his own 

unit ahow, "Roapshot-", a rrvl.ed versloa of 

the musical stvuw <f the same name which ha 

Bp<iDS"red Isst season. In addition to Fields 

the cast includes Nell Wood* Five Melody 

Charmers, the RIz Saxomanites. I,elgbtua, 
Pettit and Josephine; Wynnee Gibson. Alice 

Remt'in. Jamea Cagney. Mura Nlela n and Iai- 
cilla Arden. 

AirENriOII,BRIIMMER$! 
Something Different! 

Writ# ^fw N'aul r !• t" 1 rrl'* Ur M U>OkS'^ 
AtJa Ai.l MINI \| iW'TT PHI'M w\lh 

AR't’ > »»(e4ratt tF ti.rf. r.iO 1?# ofilj ilnjoi cm 
rnt'BFt t^al «ill r t Mt J Alft> U^JA 
Tk*N IIA.%H •! a U'Fty 

GEO. H. LOGAN & CO. 
518-2{) West Robinson St., N. S., Pittsburt Pa 

AN IMPROVEB DRUM 
THE ‘‘UTILITY” $27.50 

Hy Not# f»r Wlthirf wKhmji Tatitlr Cmirm 
Afl'ilt tia, « t Frv taUght ty luatl S ' ipa'ha^a 
Half Inatr'j lUa. for plMilaU l#ans 
^7 »I|If« nf liaaa 1*0 H>nYi|s«tFj '* Hlua 11*' 

OrlrntAl. Oiltr.a M tjr And « afa JaJ» Trl*** 
Itnc* i |r%Ff llfraka .Hp* KiMar* “ai .**lu»a 

Tripp tUaa WlAr l IfwTrv^t f OhlURt^ ^ 
317 Sult)««i'ia ifii liar fMait'g lit S'*** 

ltK.\L JafR. 3% ii'»o « .r It A i«kwUl hrlnta ''Uf 
'<{i^“iBl tUfrr WATfHMAN PIANO SCHOOL. 

2St ftw^rbA Thattr* Bldi., ARfata*. CaHI. 

GREAT DEMAND"» SONGS 
To n,tke a iuooeia of rflarkoting your mm oornpoBUlab. a NkW all It c^:Wlth#d 
tijT.g 100 pAe'.g cf Tal l ir.formaMon r rl'jdlng U$tJ of ♦»*. mutl*!riKvyrd t/d piA/*4i 
roll mAT’aftc^ureri, muhlc tae-ifTt, rLusloal mfcjtilnM Btr. t>A< titu t/d up-to-Uit-ASmAt 

Y"! tl Ou. s«>^ti'tid. at il If noi at claimed wiU refurid m r<e7. 8rrtd fnr delAll. 

-I HOW TO PUT ON 
A MINSTREL SHOW 

HAROLD RORSITrR CO.. 
S.tl W. Madlien Rt. Cbliea*. IN. 

JICK GORDON PUB. CO., 201 No. Hoyne Ave„ Chicago 

Self-Aligning Rodt, Bell Socket Principal. 
Peed detells In Largest Drum Catalog axrar 
publlthed. 

FREE FOR THE ASKING 

Florida, Land of Flowers 
A f«*ttrrW *f*»i» you ullt lor# tn dtrx'^ •» d alnf. 

fret u> i'r*»f #a1ic;aU. alto of»^patr*llAnt. 
eVA «MITH. C«Hu. Htm Vtft. 

Son^ Writers and Publishers 
I win give Tou the : rst plttu> srrviiremrnt you e«n poaslbly get for wdy t< 00 (frren leid dirett. O'll'W 
serrioe «iid work guAreuUrd. ALo em, *« for Orebestr* 10.: Ksn't 

HERMAN A. HUMMEU 250 Celenlel Aroede. CUvelaad. Okie. 

MFG. CO.. 
INDIANAPOLIS, 

INDIANA. 
/todu 

SONG PARODIES ON 
*, liRdifwft*#*’* My Tmti**. "Op^. •“nfiW'fffm *, liRdifwft*#*’* My «#**•. 

IlHt I Ma*f» To »lo II m# Al'»» ‘'rirt'ir^ WIINriI 
A rram. " anrt iftber l'»22 l>M« all f«»r H W) Hatl 
material I'ttimpi k#rvl«'* Hatlabt*. 
OTTIA COLtUAN. I) CMntOfi Avt*. Mtat. 

-.'g ^ 
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THEY ALL SAY: 

“ANOTHER THREE O’CLOCK 

The Sensational 
Instrumental 

Novelty of the Day 

RED 
MOON 
WALTZ 

A Marvelous Dance Orchestration and Band Arrangement 
NOW READY 

THE MELODY IS ENTRANCING 

TRAVELING 
ORCHESTRAS 
Write 
Now 

CIRCUS 
BANDMASTERS 
Let Us Hear 
From You 

ALSO 
PUBLISHED 
AS A 
SONG 

NEW YORK Broadway and 47th St. 

ECHOES OF CHICAGO 
VAUDEVILLE DOINGS 

C'hlcBKO. Fi-b. 0.—M'lUTf, Rrown and Chriatlp 

ha»«* ri-iinllt-d aft<T a separation of two years 

anil rei-eiitly played dates In the Midwest for 

Hie Hilly Diarni'tid Ageney. They are now 

playitiK for Tarrell. 

Shepard and Ott are playini; Midwest dates 

f'.r Carrell. and Buddy Shepard, who was 

firmerly an agent in New York, Is renewing 

old aequalntanees up and down the circuit. 

Iiiinna Parllng and Company played for the 

Carrell Agency in Michigan and Indiana on 

their way here from the Hast. 

Francis Owen and I..r w Slivers, showing a new 

act here, have for types an ei-Bervlce man and 
a veteran of ’fil. 

The Cambridge Sisters were placed In the 

Stratford theater hure thi# week by the 
Carrell Agency. 

Flo Alter and Boys completed a Michigan 
tour this week. 

Brown's Saiophonc SI*, playing pletnre bonsea 

In the Midwest, recently appeared in Elkhart, 

Ind.. In connection with a Taudevllle bill 
booked by Carrell. 

The Cora Youngblood Or^on Sextet ia play¬ 

ing Michigan dates for Carrell previons to 

o|>eniog a tour of the Gus Sun Time in the 
Columbia Theater, Detroit. 

Edna Mitihell and Boya jumped from New 

York to the C.'lumbla Theater, Detroit, for 

last week and are now playing for the Carrell 

•tgcniy la Michigan. 

Chennetfe's Syncopators, a new sixteen-people 
Jarr bind whl'h has N'cn plavlng '< me break- 

in da>.» hi-re, 1* credited w ith a hit at I’eo- 

pie*' Theater f. r tie first half of last week. 

Miion-, Kindu)! and Company filled in this 
we, x f. r B I e W'K^lfoIk in the Englert Thea¬ 

ter. I' ws City, la., in eoBnection with their 

t)ri>hi um tour. 

K ii.i. r.ne Sin. lair and Company have been 

t- kid f'.r the Orphoura C r uit by Sam Kahl's 
offt.-e. tb.s city. 

tit'.Iell. I’rycr and C.^mpany. a new act, oi n- 

*tr-.. ted here by tic Orpheum pndii.ti-n <le- 

1 Ttn.-nt. ha- been tvoke.l f, r the ttrpheiim 

I r. ■; t fc*: .« .r,g a *howing in the loi-al .Vead- 

emy Tl.-atir 

S g-l*. '* !v ar-- pl.i.ving ia the Middle West 
f r Itie Cam .i A^. n. r. 

B t l y Jer.i - wti.. h i* t een filling booking* 

ly the ( arifll Agency, is in Michigan this 
w r« k 

.rli* and Helen Ih'ley have been p.aying 

s.ime da’e* f. * w..|[ m the Midwest for the 

Carre l .\g-n y 

B > .e W .'fi I's's •'Harpland", a four-giri 
offering, pla.vlr.g the Baiabaa A Kati picture 

hou*es here this we«k. recently s.'ired a suc¬ 

cess In the Chlcsco Thester. 

Thivras. "The Kadln Msn'*, i« playing the 
Miel.igar. Time of the IVirTell .Agency. 

Ar--dio 1* sppesring at a string of pletnre 

bruses in the Northwest. 

This is the whistle you 
hear on Brunswick and 
Victor Records. 

F-asy to play. Up is a 
hi^h tone. Down is a 
low tone. Anyone can 
o;\sily learn to play with 
piano or phonoj^raph. 

^ Reduced CO Hfl 
0 Price, • • ^Z.UU 
I SEND FOR IT 

u II your musk deaitr can not 
j su^y you write us direct 

Drum Makers lo the Profession 
1611 N. Lincoln St., Chicago, III. 

«E BIG HIIS!!! 
KEEProOttalHirMONE 

SMILING BILLY CORTHAY 
AND HIS 

CALIFORNIA MOVIELAND SYNCOPATORS 
SPICE” UNIT CAST SET 

New York. Frb. 12.—"The Spice of Life", a 
revised ver*.«n i f tne mu'i. al *h. w of tl;c 
• ..me name, wl.: h strandi ’ re -cntly. will pjv n 

IS a SbuNrt unit in l•lllladelpl..v i.« at M. n lay. 
The cast, headed ly .trn.an K.vli.r, will in. l.ide 
tlie f...low mg Kr.ndel .vr.d Bert. Ha*..utra. S.m 

llram, .\il.-e llub'D, J.'tinny !»• rk. s. Floren. e 

Br'.wne. .\rthur th.rey. \\ .itcha and Fl'lc. Ete- 

tyn I* w-n'.ng. Betty jenes, Ihd. ns S irci and 

Martha Tbr* p. 

GYPSY LADY 
It you want to “Kee^Your Daddy Hone Blues" 

It rmir daddy doetn'i stay at hems, bs Is llkfly 
t/ r.-Tiair In every eyml: t yik Inf you IB Stng- 
■ra and playlnf this funny musl’-sl ditty. 

YOU JUST CANT HaP lUT UKE ITI 

THE OFFICIAL SHRINE SONG 

WITH WONDERFUL SUCCESS 
MR. CORTHAY Says: “GYPSY LADY” is the SUPER HIT 

of the season, and is a stimulant to the music profession. 

Orchestrations and Professional Copies (FREE) to Roco{nizod Artists 

Order a record or a player roll 

WALTER C. AHLHEIM MUSIC CO., DECATUR, ILL. 

sitvc niircc SONG. i-T KOI 1. in tm a 
B a 0. burAa A I>-dj New Trot 
fLAV tj 11, s K.'ll No •''IS, 
Haiooa Pub. Ca,. 307 C. North SL. Indianipolii, Ind. 

RAG-JAZZ 
PIANO or SAXOPHONE 

lUare^ rox-TBOT 
Thli rrsTfl ar.d rrytr^ nont !• <ll»> 

dHT#rrfit arty tKhvr number ♦wur ^1^ 
li t a BMm thit’s ft REAL liLl BR 

SOME NUMBER 
TAUGHT IN 20 Ui::SSONS 

rtirUwnaon Srtooli la Boot olllao ••• your Phon* 
Book «r wriu fat booklot about Ball oourta Toa-fitri 
wanted in unorrualad dUaa 

CHRISTENSEN SCHOOL OF POPUUR MUSIC 
Buitn ». N t. laaaaM. CHICAOB, 

ALL MUSICIANS Just right for SONG WEEK 
A CMtIRV 80N0 A PtPPY TONE l*ny.**lnrii mxH»i to reoofBlted petf.TBfra 

only liM .w Orchfitratitn. IJc aarti By )nt«. 
let our I'retieaira flub you reotlv* the abor* 
Ihrre , umlwra free with a year', (UbatTllulaa 
I. 'I h* mail Tbit eo'ltle, you to at leaat a 
d.'irn mvra rtorlteni numberi durb g live ytar. 

BEGINNERS AND ADVANCED 

who play Cornet, Trumpet, Trombone, French Horn, Alto, Clarinet 
or Saxophone and troubled with High Tones, Low Tones, Weak 
Lips, Pressure, Sluggish Tongue, Clean Staccato in fast 
passages. Poor Tone, Jazzing, Transposition and any 
other troubles, should get our 

FREE POINTERS 
Name Instrument. Beginner or Advanced. 

VIRTUOSO SCHOOL e Buffalo. N.Y. 

{[^145 ZIFF 
MUSI^ 
pua. 

iMwywaCnv 

.a Wimdrrful wallr •■ait with the right mrlinly ir<t 
metit You will fall bi b»vT with thi* .-ne. .tO Centa 
iwr .igvy f.KlO.'SIIY A KtKlA MI SIC mt. I'O.. 
50.t North Kira rilUhiirg. Kiiiet*. 

JUST THI THING fiw Out.kvr \ttra.-tlxn.* or larga 
Ifall* \ |. t.a \u<rlin''><’'>e. I’Uy, any laiiguife 
re ..'.|, very laud. Il’OO oa,h. with hlils-l'liVg «'»iie for 
I'.vrII c then.•11- i <nirr nt or oaii t<e u*ed wllh- 
..'II ele.lrl.nv \t M M t\'7KH. tl.St t'otUge tJrv'Vb 
.tie t'hl. ago. Ill I’holie. IbvkiM d I.NO.t. 

NOTICE MUSIC PUBLISHERS FOR SALE 

"The Oieam That Made Me Crj" 
Ti'K Mlt.T I 

stiNtl. 
A. J. MUNI, 

NIW. Nf W—"Grayevard Puvt". .t red-hot after- 
pie.*. $100. .\ mw. hot line of talk for Bltokfa.-w 
aii.l Siralc'it. al»o llla.Hi-Fa«'e Moik'L^iie. $1.00. 
Kl UK.NK lUtWAHDM, 443 tto. llOi SL. La>ul(TUla.lvy. 

<N e iM-ura «1«yea It YV.mderfuilv entertaining. U you oan r.-ad notes you oac play chimes. Book cootMca 
wall-kiiowa aunga arratigeU la citlmea. Orly .$>V. pt'stpaid. 

ARTHUR D. LARKIN. 3 Tanawanda 6t. Buffalo, ?i««k York. 
Altoona. Pbowiylyaala. 
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Toni Pou'crs^ Mothi^r 

Moldt'd Ills Stafiv Carevr 

T<iv,' r,in<'r> <l:.|iri kn<.w tlip Intrrvli tr wax 
Itmilnif It »<»« n.iitliiK for him on TlmrMlay 

••T. iiliiK, K. liriiiir> H. Mt . lehl o . hi. k. So wm- 
Ke\iT«I r.'|H.it<Ti> JII.I u r.-|ir.‘».>iitatiTi> of a 
irrtaln i«r.Hliir»r lliil jo..<l fortune anil Hoiifh 
iTn rhlvalry iVr I'.ihitn waa horn In Ow.-na 

horo. Ky , thlrty-tno yi-nra ac«) wen- with 

iia. Aft.T n-Kl-tiTlUK aiiri>rla<> ami r.n-ov.Tin^' 
lll<•rrr^<>m Mr. I hwitii iINmUard ‘ m.-rp man” 
In ih f.Ti-n'p to Mailanip ll.'iMirtcr. Hut hy thp 

finn‘ thp IntiTvicw waa laun. Inal Tom rowi r«' 

.Ir. '«.nir r.M.m waa tlirnnK.-<1 w.4th a.lmlrins 
frI.ii.N of thp a.tor, who liatrmd with joy 
to hw niti'.Ual rol.^p aa hr paaa.d Haf.'ly thru 

tho Intprrlcwrr'a “rroaa-rxamlnatlon”. \ 
t hit., aw y.al..t haj to |.l, k hU way thru th- 
irowil to lay out hl« ma«ti.r'a w:arilr..lM. an'l 

K..pni...I to la- highly aniua.d at all ihlnK* In 

gpii. ral. Th.nW of a valpt laying out a htitl.t'h 
i.nir.irm f.r Ills maHt.-r to w.-ar In tfii- iir»t 
n. t: Truth l» vtrangpr than Urtloul 

FARCE * COMEDY • TRAGEDY 
A DEPARTMENT OF NEWS AND OPINIONS Conducted By GORDON WHYTE 

ICOSIMI'MCATIONS TO THK BILL30ABD. 149S BaOAl>WAT. SVW TOKK. N. VM 

FRAZEE COMPLETES PLANS 

TO BUILD “RENT-FREE” THEATER 
Chl.-aco, Feb. }>. II 11 Kraaer. who ram.' 

here for the op.nlne »f Mr», Ki»ke’a engaice* 

ment at the Cort Thi-.iter. haa rflumed I.. Nr.e 

York, having e..nii.N'ti'.l arrang. iiient* for the 

8in-i-e»Koni to the Fi'ke play. Taylor llolmen 

will h.. 8ein at th.- tUrt FelTiiary 2.1 In •'The 

111 ar far”. .\flir that Mr. Fraree will e.'iiit 

the CwiTi.i-Shoaklan iliama. “ll. H. U.*'. nnw 
at the Kraiei* Tliea’er. New York, fog a h'mj 

engagement at the t'.'ti. 

Architect Plans Building To Carry Entire Charges 
of Theater—Company Formed To Erect and 

Operate Enterprise 

New Terk. Feb 10.—A mOFt Interestinf theater and eould do as yoc pleased with It. 

aebeme to erect a theater which will take all It certainly appeals to me.” 

worry about carrying chargee off the operator’s The architect who has drawn the plans for 
mind and allow him to operate practically rent the enterprise Is fairly well known in the Chicago. Feb. IR.—Marshall Chapi'l. popular 

free was revealed to a Hillboard reporter this theater world, mainly for hie designing of and well-kni.wn actor, has written The Hill- 

week by the architect who har designed tho scenery for motion plctores and legitimate pro b-iard from Heglna. .la^k.. that he haa fallen 

huildlng. The plana have been approved by ducticue. He will not allow bis name to be heir to $l‘J.(aai thru the wilt of hla late gnutd- 

the Building Department and a company is l*e- mentioned until the building is ready to erei’t. father. D. iKan. 

lug formed to erect the building In the Times . 

Square district. The plan bids fair to revo¬ 
lutionize theater operation and play pp^ncthm, 

and may give birth to several i-imilar structures. 

Makes "Little Theater” Operation 
Practical 

The main point of the architect’s plan Is 

that It makes the operation of ‘‘little theater;” 

practical. The advantages of a small house 

are great to certain t,“pe8 of entertainment, 

but the small seating capacity has made them 
difficult enterprises to operate, at a profit. 

The salient features of the architeet's sidiemc 

call for the ereiiion of a seven-story building 
over the auditorium of a Sffft-seat theater. The 

building will be cut up into studio apartments 

and the ground and first floors need for stores. 

The rents from the studios and stores will be 

so adjusted that they take core of the pro- 
IH.rtiimate spr.i-e cciipled by the theater, and 

thus It will be operated without a rental cliarge. 

Within Present Building Laws 
TTie building laws in this city are viTy 

► ’ri.t regnrding ttie erection of theaters and 

call for a wide alley completely around the 

l iiCdlng. and forbid the erection of any stnic- 

ttire over the auditorium proper. By hohling 
the seating c.iparitj of the theater to 2!ri ilii- 

Brchiteet takes the hiuise out of the thi.iier 
class, for onl.v ihoso places of i ntertainiiicnt 

seating 300 or over are considered theaters 
under the present building and licensing laws. 

I’nder these eoDditiuns its U perniissihle li 

build over the auditorium, and the Huildlng 
Heiiertment has passed the plans if the new 
enterprise. 

Erection To Start Soon 

With the passing of the plans the last for¬ 

mality n.'oess.iry In-f.ire building operations con’d 

commence has been ix.mptied with and tie- 

Bp'hitort informs Tin- Hilltsiar.l man that sev¬ 

eral siter are now nndor .•onsiiler.Ttion in the 

Times Si|U.ire district to eri cl the stru-ture. A 

■ imipany has l.een fi.rmed to tinan.e the . pi-ra¬ 

tion and several of ihi.si in it will .pi-rati- the 

theater. It ia figured hy tlnm flint tl-.j inn 

take in gr>,ias'i ueekly. an.l. I.aving im rent 

to pay. tiny can make a nice pr-.lit on any 

show that shapes up into a lialf-nay lilt. In 

tlie ease of a big sii. l ess ihe-e t'guri s oould he 

is.nsiderahly largir It Is intended to pr-.diico 

r. high class of dramatic show, at.d It is (lOaFi- 

Me that a resident eumpany will bi- installed. 

May Influence Other Building 

It was said on Hro-idway by some managers 
Mho liad lii-srd of the |.lan that it iiiiglit, to 

s. imo ivtonl. ri'M,l util-Hire llieaier biii’ding. 

I ■ st of ..-nstrui-tioii ami <•. si of ui.ersloa. of 

t cat.rs ti.-.s in. ri-.isi-d s.> in Hie past f.-si .vi-ars 

t at the jihin may appeal to •everal pr sluoi-rs 

M.K- .io not own llieir i.«n houses and are 

' ■r i d to pay tiie lugh n nlBls > va-te<| f,,r 

p .o tii-ally eiery th. aler in Hie city at the 

.. moment. 

111.. .,f til. ^e men said; “It hs.ks like a ha|ipy 

s- lieir.i- to pii'Vide a playiuiiisi for the small 

I r.aiia ing noinag.-rs, I d.in- say that sii' li a 

h.iilding Moiihl not co»t very nnu h to . rei-t, 

-nd, with a niortgag.-, would nut .all for any 

'.ry heavy ..iillay of learty ia»l. Tla rent- 

free’ feature aii|>.'als to me, for it would allow 

me to pur all my iii'.riey into tio- pr.alo. tlon 

and then take all that .-oines into tin- Ih.s ott • e. 

Ah it is iioiv, the nioiii y l.a- to la- split w.lh 

till- theater oivni-r. It is true tliat lusit tlua- 
lers liave a largi-r s.-ating eaiia.-ity tl.an tlie 

one menthined, but half tlie seats and all tlie 

money is the same as double the seats and 

half tho ooBiy. ilcsidca, you would own tho 

CHAPEL GETS INHERITANCE 

TOM POWERS 

■'It wa- ilistinitly iin.lirel.aKi that I w.is t-i 

gi-t no laughs whiln playing in the ss. i h Ti. - 

efar ill.I oMui-r of the ait i-ten sl -w.-l n-- 

liOM to n-a.l my p.irt so th.vf I wouldn't g. ‘ 

■\ -ingle liug’i. Hut fate w .s against ni.- I 

got the '..iiiglis jiisi lip. same and plonly of p 

itili -1--pi fiiat the III \t laugh w.-uld bi- my his‘. 

II.ro ar.- the lii.-s llial cau»eil my dowrnf-II; 

A M..111.11! said, ‘lie till.I me I was h;« -if- 

i.iriiilv ‘ I rtplleil. '1 f'li.iighf yiu . .uiM t - 

n j.'k.-;' The manner In whl.h I sail It ap¬ 

is iil.-.l t-> tin. aiiil.iii 1's s. nsi- i( hun-. -r I 

not i-n.y got a laugh, I g.it a h.iiul b-i 1 w- - 

t ri ll .tn.t tills was til* imrtlng M.-sing ‘I 

iliii.'t -.1.1 lliat .toil must nrtrr a. t agiin. t-u' 

I lii.p. to n.sl 1 don’t hat* to watch .you!' 

Mr. 1‘iiwirs thin w.ir w.tli Hu- titagraph 

• ■..iiii .'iiy and lie. ame a nunIc a.-l. r; a cowl" . 

.11 tor, rnl.iig hiuk.i.g h:oiu!.ii* and doing oth.r 

tv.1.1 tv.--t -Hints. II.- Work.'ll in .trii-ci 

•in I y.iajr.1 In the first motion picture stu.l; • 

in I al.f.-r:i.4, i st.ibll-liis] by the Vitagr..ph 

I nn-paii.t, 

.tfii r n while he ll■ll■^ved an offer 'o pUy 

till- titia role In a Itlni vi-is,-n of li rk.ii-' 

‘ H.irnahy Itiplg. ” for .m H.igli-li film n.iiip.i.' 

?^i» he pa. kid away hia towlu.y duds iti I c 
he-t camphor balls an i sa'l.-d over the boun iti-g 
mala to Knghiiul. .tfi.-r . ..niph ling Ho- 
‘ H.irtiali.t Hii.lg. ' film and a numls r of .tlur- 

Ifr. Down a retiini.-d to N.-w York t.i pl.-v in 
"Mr. Ijianriis" with lisa I i.«Iallienni' r-- 
f.illowed eiigagemeiiia in ''Mile a■ Uin'’fK-"- 

•lall" and "Hh, Hoy”. 

Wlicii »v«r was ili'clariil Tom Powers . iil.s’ .1 

ill Ihi- Knallsh U"tal Flying lUip* so.I -. im I 

iiiitll the .trmisli, 1 was slgcl Wlilli- i. 

ing fis.m v.iiiiiil- In Isi.lt ,tsi.,r'* 11.. pil.il he 

ttiis .i-k.-il 111 |ilii.t his original ri.|.- In ' HI'. 

It...' ‘ III liiigl.'iml, ttliuli iiffi r ho III .1 pi.'ll. " 

lilt. rrii|.li-il Mr. I'.iwcos I.. u-k him iil.'.nl h 

Ml nil.Is. II*- disiiiie-t-d (he siilij.'it h.t -iiyiiig. 

' If War la worth aii.tthlng .it all It Is worlh 

loore lhali plae .u-l ng ” It’ll w.- h.iriicl 

If..Ill tir |*iiM<'r-‘ p*'r-i»niil lepri.-.-nlativc that 

ll*e young iiiti-r lia.l fallen from -in iiirid.ii"' 

.ind auslaine,| friictiired aiikl's as well ii* i 

l.roki-n shiiiililrr an.l hip b.ml r»-pr.-saiitatlti- 

II la-i-how cd Its a (ewr of Mr. I’oWrera' aketclieS, 

I .1 f 1. II tures^ ea. h I‘tia|llal|t of a ili-llghlflll, 

uiiinisl.iil l■ullll•r, ii'iiiiiiiHiig ua of .Viigii-tu 

1 lii.ni.i-' s|s‘.'. Ii at til* lull. Iieon of Ihi* Hr.'iiu.i 

. . ..I Ih. II..t. I .\-t..r r.-<. ntl>. wlu-n ho 

I'Xtoll. il .Mr l‘ow..rs as i.iii- of the best light 

ii.me.llutis Ilf ih.' .hit. I ..iiipiirlog litiii »lth ‘‘th.- 

riinio’is William tilllellr of Iwenty-fivr year 

0‘.e of tho principal playcrj in Eqoity't th-’rd prodnetion, ‘'Why liotl”, an /.merican cemsdy 
cf conventions, by Jeiie I.ynch Williams, at the 4gtn Btreet Thuster. New Ifork. Tha non¬ 
chalant pose ia characteriatio of Mr. Fowera’ eat# la handling difficult rolrt. Mr. Powers 
w.U b« remembered for his splendid portrayal of th* much mlsundersUiod gun and husband 
in Equity's second play, ‘ Hospitality”. 

MAY BAR CHILD ACTING IN NEW 
JERSEY 
- New York, F« b. M —Justice rharlea I,, ‘luy, 

Trenton, Feb. ff.—.treording to a Mil Intro- in BduHy Term of flu- Huprema ('.urt tV.dn.-s. 

dn.s-d In th* New .lersey Ix-glslature hy As- d.iy. deniid iin in ium I Ion appku.l for l.y i'aiil 

■ enliltmar, Klein, <.f 11—e* ('<,i:nty. etillilr. rj IM. kty, wl.ti .I:,lm- a p irl .iiilho-slilp In tlie 

indi r IF. year- <f ag. would t« f'.rre.l fr. m i .» ‘Tin I.ji'1 Warning.''. n..w 1. .ng iir.al.ee.l 

t.ikuig part in .'iny profi tsional tio .itri-al .-n- at 'h. I..igi.r. Tii.a'.r The .|. f. ii.l.n.t- w-,.. 

It rtiiinmenis. '.11 v..; il'.l'lr. . ■ r. 'm. h.i. t Min.lllii an.l tio. 

Mi: g..1(1 ■ f O-ns, ill'. 

AUGUSTIN DUNCAN ILL TI.. (..nt’ot. r-> liii.g. - oi. nn alii-g.ith II lli.it 

■ 'i.i |.r>'.lu'l .1 l.sd a I-lout ill llatt:ii<.t i ..i u , 

.New Via-k. K.-h, fi Ai.g .alir. Iii.n.an. -t.ige y.|..-.. li g.j uii.n.l..' .t piiforoiii... , iin.l 

dire, tor I.f tha Kuiiity I'layers, was lak'n i.l Io ws- aid l.. iliinge n rlalii parts 

Willie .'...odneting a refiear-al of ’ Hog. r |,, ..nUf ti.gl || miglit make Ilia iiit liope,! fur 

‘■Hl<a>rr.er’, the fortto nmu.g K',-.i*y |.r<al*etlon. wl.en it raa-lod Hroidway. 

lie .nii-e of hla illness was ito f rrnif.r of n ,, s||e„,,| Ki.g.y that while hla S'lg- 

ai.«i<--s in ills tttT, wio.h r.'lUir.-d lar.. .r.g g. t.or.s f.-r irr.pr..ief'ii i.t wei. ...ini.tii.l willi 

In the rxit'antifne rei,.-.irs.i. sr.- t.- .r.g ...rt- !■, man.i/. rs fail-'l l.» .omi.eosiite tilm f,i| ||ie 

Mu.ted l.y Mr-. Nlo-.it'y lIiii, ,....» was a -‘i. i- , fr. . i ,e .t-.igis a..'iiopil-i..-I .,r t.. ri.i.gi.i/.* 

St..I with O I'. II. ggie .11 aiagli g W„y .\.,tV f,.„ ,,,(|,„r „f ti,, ||. l.,,„„(|,t, 

Mr Imn.sn is esp.-el..: I., re- .m* wi.rk on .,|| io,„|oifi 11.* i.-alu-.ra froi.i . ..nl Inuliig tho 

nday. i r. -<f.‘at. i, of ti . p .r Th. a.'uai will noiv 

DRAMATIST LOSES CASE 

M;irg,ir. t Wyelo-rly, apia-arii.g In ‘t is t l.ar- 

a* era in h.-ar.li r.f an Author" ..t lh» rtlii.a-s 

'I to aler. New Yoik, spoke to fore tlie -tudenia 

of dramatle art at Waahlngtnn N.|uar* f'ollege. 

New Yurk L'uiveralty, laat week. 

I'liwera liaa la.an III the fiillowllig New 
•rialiii'lIona aliiee tietola-r, IfiJlt ‘‘Hall , 
Itreuma”, ‘‘The II H. Tenaelty”. "rho 

(t'olitliiued on page J>'>1 Thera 
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ROUND THE RIALTO 

bis play. 

4t>ir s Trilb R«ae. 
l>aKni:ir.. 
*i:iira. 
Fiat!, 1 hp. 

Kool’l Kpvfrige, The. 
ari>l Tak«-. 

♦ of Vpn«p»ni-p, The.... 
Ilail anil FareMell. 
**iUmIet. 
Ili.aiiiiii.k Bird. Tbt-. 
ice Hound. 
It Ii the I.aw 

Republic.... 
Sfiwvn. 
IxinBure.... 
T)tn>-< S luare 
Kramball.... 
40tb street. 
I’ripTinretown 
Morosoo. 
Sam Harris. 

l;i!z.. 
Harris. Keb. 10 
Nora Bayea.Nov. ‘Jit. 

Johannes KreUIer. Ben Ami. Apollo. l)ec. HI 
Jitta s Atonement. Bertha Kalicb.( on'.edy.Jan. 1 
Kikl.Lenore Tlrlc.Belasco. 

Nazimova. 

Kuilolph Si biMkraut. 
rioreUee Keed .... 

John Barrymore.... 
> Maude Kultuu. 

TOM POWERS’ MOTHER MOLDED 
HIS STAGE CAREER 

(Continued from paec 

I ritiea”, “Tbe Monkey’s I’aw”, ‘The First 
fifty Yeara" and •■|Io»iii*»Iity”. 

We were all sorr,^ when Mr. Powers was 
otillBed to dl<•l■ontiI|ue his story, whieh was 
nplete witli tiiiiiior. ileverly and IntelHifently 
npplled. And his Toire is r|eh and musical, 
with jii»t i i.oiiBii of the South” in it to make 
it Individual and IntriKalng. 

In every plax. in every way, Tom Powers 
is (frowiiiK better and better in the art of 
aetinic, and Judkinff from a remark we over- W\I.KIN<» down the Rialto thb heard, this younif trentlem.an with the es“y, 

otiier day we ran Into Gene breezy assurame that piwlaims innate icen- 
Buck, wlio has written the book ""'i »tue .uiture la k.dnif to be featured 

,„r ,h. /.lOKn-M •■h-olUc” for many TesV'' 
ve.ifs : : : : Gene says that this yeara _ 
■■I'lillifs'’ is the blpKOst ever. : : : : Ruth Iionnelly and Pamela Oaythome have 
IHihIiiosh has not fallen below $35,000 been enRaKed by Samuel Shipman to support 
i-lnee the show opened, and It will lilnney in ‘’The Crooked Sauare". 

linih.itdy nil out the season at the New 
\mst.nlain. : : : : If It does it will 
pretty ne.irly break tbe world’s record 
•or r* eeipts. : : : Torn met John Far¬ 
rar diirinc an intermission of “I’eer 
i;\nt ’ and fell to tiilkinK about old 
i.kts With him. : : : : John confessed 

Miaf he had never road Jan.son’s *’Kn- 
i vi ldpidia of Comedy”. : : : : Tom 
thouk’hl this an amazini; confession 
from the editor of The Bookman and isl 
kMiiu; to sec that John has the Oppor- 
I unity of remedying the deficiency. 
; ; : : Tom met Percy Pollock Just be¬ 
fore he left th« city to rejoin ‘‘Lipht- 
iiin' ■’ in llostun. : : : : Percy, who had 
to le.ivo for the Luuth for his he.ilih. 
IS now fully recovered and ready to 
bui'kle down to work aftain. : : : : 
Tom hears that during the entire run 
ef ‘Hamlet’’ with John Barrymore the 
receipts have never fallen below $.’0,000 
a Week. : : : : Where is the fellow 
who u.sed to croak ‘’Sh.ikespe.tre won t 
ray '’ : : : : Toni understands that 
Tyrone Power is seriously considering 
r rodueim: Shellev’s ‘ The Cenci” for a 
senes of sjvecial matinees. : ; : : W«* 
liope It i.s true. : : : : We have been 
hoping to see this play for years and 
Tyrone should make .a splendid County 
fenei. : : : : Tom ran into Albert de 
Courville, the KnKbsh producer. : : : ; 
He IS over here lookiin; about, and 
Torri hears that the Shah of Persia may 
back him in a new production or two 
m l.<>ii<ion : : : : Which may or may 
net be true. : : : : Knox Herold is 
row playinK the Second < ir.ivi dipKer 
m Hamlet”. : : : : He will only have 
ihe oi'pertiinity of idav imr the ji.irt for 
live perfiinnanees and be tells Tv>m 
that he would like tbe world to know 
It. ; : : : Well, some «if the world 
< in now read it. ami. we hope, 
happy. : : : : Wells Hawks, who is 
S.iin 11. Harris' ha-^tori.m. tells u< that 
• he demand for tickets for ‘‘The Music 
I’lox Uevue” on the ro.id li..s lefii so 
-■•■.it that a iiortahle box-olllce is iiiov 
■ irned with the show and set up in 
the the.aur lobbies a l.i movies. : : : : 
I’mh or not. th.it is .t i>e,ieli. : ; : : 
I om hears that w lnm David Warfield 
leaver the I.yceiitn .March 10 lie will 
hi followed in by Lionel Atwill in "The 
•’omeilian”. : : : : That Is somewhat 
ef a surprise, as thi.s show was not 
' vperted in until next season. : : : ; 
Giorgio Majeroni told Tom a Rood one 
dioti! an HnKlish actcir wlm w.is sent 
for to pliiy a iiart in ‘‘Romeo and 

‘‘The Little Bltr.iinlit”, whieh was touring 
the prineipal cities of the country, closed Feb- 

niary 10. 

‘‘Lllloin”, the Molnar comedy-drama, closed 
on tour after a run of two years both la 

Kew York and on the road. 

Kate McLanrin, who adapted Henry Lever- 
age'a story, ‘‘WIiiapiTinK Wires”, is now tt 

work adapting another one of his stories, called 

‘The White Cipher”. 

Virginia Hammond is on tour this season 
with William CoiirUnay in "Her Temporary 
Iliisbnnd ’, a Frazee attraction. She is play¬ 
ing the role originated In New York by Ann 

Andrews last fail. 

John Henry Mean will move Into the Olympic 
Theater, Chicago, within a few weeks, where 

he will produce ‘The Blimp”, a play starring 
Herbert Corthell. 

Bapley Holmes, in “Rain”, has come into 
his own at last. He has a part which suits 

him right down to tbe ground and he plays 
it for all it ia worth. 

Adolph Mayer waa hurt in a taxi accident on 
Broadway and had the ebauffenr haled into 
court. The chauffeur waa fined $75 and was 

given a ten-day sentence in Jail besides. 

LONG RUN DRAMATIC PLAY RECORDS 
Number of ooaaocutive porformancei up to and including Saturday, February 10. 

IN NEW YORK 
May 22. 
Jan. 22. 
Jan. 2::. 
li't. 2:5. 
1.1.. 
Jail. IS. 
IKO. 1». 
IVb. fU. 
Nov. pi. 
.Ian. 1.' 

...315 

.. 24 

03 

I,.vst Warning. The. 
laughing Lady. 
I. steolng In. 
I.iive Child. The. 
I.ojiltiea. 
Mary 'The .Id. 
Masked Woman, Tbe. 

Kla w 

.101 

. 3 -2 . 1 
. $8 
. 60 

. 30 
N-jV. t'O..»4 

(l.t. 24.130 
i:th.-I Barrymore. I.oniia. re.feb. 12. 
. .Bijuu.pec. 4. "2 
_ !!!!!.!.'.'. George M. Cohan. Nov. 14.103 
. . Gaiety.S* p. 27.P53 
. . rMith Street. Feb. .5. 8 

Helen MacKellar... 

vterton of the Moviea. .. 
■*M ke Angelo.la-o Carrillo. 
M..er<.w .\rt Theater. ... 
O d Soak. 'The.... 
tl'as'lone for Men.. . 
Peer tiynt.... 

lolly ITeferrvd. 
lia.n. 
K r. R. 
Komeo A Juliet. 
B ate Briar. 
Serrett. 

S.Tentb Heaven.. 
Six Character* in Search of an Antbor 
S.1 Thia la Ixindon.. 
S'piare Peg,_A.. 
XVhi-perlng Wire#. . 
w hv Not. . 
Will Sh.ike«peare.. 
Ton and I. — 

•Plo*ed Feb. 10. 
tCK'se* Feb. 17. 

Jeanne Bagels. 

Jane t cwl. 
Billie Burke. 
Margaret Lawrence. 

Lyceum. Dec. 21. •K) 
Cort. Nov. 13. 107 
Morosco. Jan. b. 40 
Jol-OD. Jan. b. 40 
Plymouth. Aug. 22. 
Belmont. Dec, .%. bl 
Garrick. Keh. .5. . S 
I.,tt>.. Jan. 11. 3H 

Maxine Elliott’s.. Nov. 7. .112 
Frazee. D t. 9. .148 
Henry .Miller. Jan. 24. . -2 
Kmp re. Dec. 2.5. . .77 
FuH'm. lie,-. 2.7. ■ •7 
Booth. o.t :tf>. .126 

(Vt. 3i‘>. .120 
H udsor.. Aug. .70. .19.-. 

Punch A Judy.... Jan. 27. . 17 
Hri»«»ihurKt. Aug. 7. .220 
EqiiitT 48th St T*ec, 2r». . .*7 
Nntjonn! •Ian. 1 
Belmont. . . .Feb. 19 . - 

Greenwich ’village Theater Feb 2. 
••Cl.ised Feb. 

IN CHICAGO 
Cartain Applejack. 
r.t and Canaev. The .. 
Plre the IfiMs. ‘XTie. 
Ki-sl Year. The. 
For A'.! of l*«. 
I aril .train — ^ . 
So T!.i» la I><*Bdon. 
To l«>ve. 
'I o'l h fleMTer-, The..,. 
T.V -i. The 
Warning, 'The Ln-t- 

Eddinger-Nash. .. Harris . Jan. 7... .. 45 
i*rp. 3_ 

Mrs. Fiske. .. Cort. Jan 28... .. IS 
.. Woi^s. Nov. 12... ..112 

Wm Hodirf*. .. btiideb.vker. Nov. ’20... ..102 
, sern. Dee. ;il... .. .">4 

Mr. A Mrs Cobum. . . Col.an s Grand . . Nos. 19. .. ..lOS 
tlraee tleorge. . Playhouse. J.xn 2s... .. 18 
Pe land Skipw. rth. . . rttutrv. Jan. 21... .. 27 
Byr..n Ilamilt.T..... . IxSnllf. . J»n. 21. .. .. 27 

.. B a. k-tone. Feb. 4... .. 9 
Zinn-J’^hinr.on. . Shut . rl-Northern. Jan. 7... .. 41 

Lynn Overman has been engaged by George 
M. Cohan to play tbe leading role in his new 

play, ‘‘The Song and Dance Man”, expected 

to be produced in tbe fall. 

Lenore Glrlc passed her 500th performance in 
“Kiki” at the Belasco Theater, New York, last 

week. This play holds first place in long-run 
honors at present. 

David Warfield is setting a new record for 
consecutive performances of ‘‘The Merchant of 
Venice”. When he completes his engagement 
at the Lyceum Theater, New York, on March 

10, be will have passed the century mark. 

Walter Hampden is in Boston rehearsing a 
new play by A. E. Thomas, which he will 
present during his season at the National 

Theater in New York next fall. Mary Hail 
is playing opposite him. 

George M. Coban will sail for England next 

month to supervise the final rehearsal of ‘‘So 
This Is London”, opening at the Prince of 
Wales Theater on April 15. He will return 
immediately after the first perfonnsnee to get 

bis new musical comedy started in Boston. 

Adolph Mayer's production of "Listening In” 
will move from the Bijou Theater, New York, 
to the Wilbur Theater, Boston, on February 
19. On that same day "Rita Coventry”, 
Brex-k Pemberton's production, will fill tbe 
Bijon for an indefinite mn. 

Laurette Taylor, shortly to be seen in New 
York in “Humoresque”, was tbe guest of 
honor of tbe Lotos Club last Sunday night. 
She is tbe second woman to be given the honor 

of being dined by that organisation, Mary 
Garden bolding first honors. 

Porter Emerson Browne's latest play, "Ladien 
for Sale”, has as membore of its cast Car- 
lotta Monterey, Malcolm Williams, Vincent Ser¬ 
rano, Richard Sterling. Walter D. Green, Ber¬ 
nard Reinold, Walter Armin, J. Harry Jenkioe 
and William Eville. 

Arch Selwyn has sailed for London to make 
arrangements for the presentation of a number 
of American plays. It seems likely that be 
will present Jane Cowl In ‘’Smilin’ Through” 
and ‘’Borneo and Juliet” in September in 
I.ondon. besides ’’The Emjieror Jones”. “Part¬ 
ners Again” is already pla.ving in that city 
and Mr. Selwyn will take a look into the 
theater to see now it bolds forth. 

Clara Meores left "The Circle” in Altoona, 
Ba.. February 10, and is in New York seeking 
another engagement. In the meantime tbe 
company, beaded by .lobn Drew and Mrs. I.eslie 
Ciirter, is said to be pla.ving to big business 
on Ihe mad. A second company, beaded by 
Amelia Bingham and Wilton Lackaye, is at 
present pla.ving in Texas and is also reported 
at thriving. 

"Extra" has taken itself out of the I/>ng- 

vnlm.’’ slioutvil tln> |il.i\«i'. ”Viiu I’iiii 
t.iUe llt'nvolio .dnil tlirnw him in tin' wiii*li < lo-c 
Mwor. ami. If ynn ro gmng to proilnoo •'* •‘hicngo 
Hamloi’. that jtm’S for 

• nil (iuiUImstvrn, loo." ; ; : : Giorgio 
thought that ImIU'iitrii :i high spirit oti 
• la- actor N part. : : : : Tom iipim's It 
'vas Inst I'omnion Hfiisr. : : : : Well. 
• hilt shoulti finish th<> column. : : : : 
Soo von next week. : : : : TOM 

PEPPER. 

COMING TO BROADWAY 
New York. Feb. 10—Next week will be a Still another premiere for Febmary 19 is 

quiet one on Bn advray. for •(* far there is riorenee Keed in “Hall and Farewell ”. It _ _ ___ 

only one show sche,|uletl to .q>en. Th.st one Is will hold forth at the Morose© Theater, at York, to make room for Ethel Barry- 

F.lhel Barrymore In ‘ The lamghing I-dy". In pr-ent (v-eupied by "Mike Angelo” and which irontinued on naee 371 
wtil.-h tills st.ar will resume her inlerriipti'd closes on 1-ebruary 17. ^ 

BELASCO, NEW YORK 
West 44lh S!. Eves, at t.3l. Mats. Thurs. & Sat. at 2.)l 

DAVID BELASCO Presents 

LENORE 1 2D YEAR 

work. 

H.irrv noire li. 

•iKtiiig of Violet Kemble ro'l»r. 

Mice lolin IN* la-oiiBr.’. B"yiie, Cyril in with a east headed by Kol.and Young and 

M. Kav Mcrri*. Kenneth Hunter. INtelle \Vin aoo«l. and fncliiding la-ter Howard 

'•illef. i V: • Tina actor iVgurml thev season at the long*, re Tl,eater ltep..rts frim The otlo r opening for the week take, pl.vee 
''.into, him for R^ Cleveland, when- the -how .. pl.vying thi. on Febru.ary ’20 at the Comedy Theater. This 

urn ft r Him. iul.ill. , .iiiil ^ ^ ^ ,, ^dgar Selwyn s new eomiNly. ".Anything 

••rlainly for nothittg l. ss th.in Mer- |„.r -upt>ort. .on- Might Happen”. This is the first piece this 

'••Ho. : ; : : Wlioil hv ro:ichv«t tho ..r Vi.det Kemtde Co'iwr. Katherine aiiilior has written for some time. It comes 

olllce ho waH aHki-il; “How wouhl you i',„n),ut 

like to play Rvnvolio”’ ; : : : ‘ llvn- K.ighii. 
Harry I'rim.iier .ind Walter II. >ve "Exira”. and Ruth Fin.il.‘y It will take the place of 

at tin- Is.iiga. re l.'niglit. will go ’ .Iilta’s Al.ui. m-iif . wlii. li ha< not done tho 
ii.l Ml" how things break there bu-ine-s anli.i|>aie.l The name ..f Shaw waa 

figured to bring in the shekels, but the fact 

Ro.s. nvraiitZ ' y,.,,ru,ry pi will be a busy one. that the witty Iri-hman w.as onty the adapter 

So far there are four .q..ninK» anu.uin.ed. and .'f the play and n..t tho anther soon got bniif..d 

there Is n g.—l p..-*iMllt.T of addition- t.v tho abn.ad and business did not come up to cx- 

45th istreel. near Kr.ka.lvia>. 
ntnzs at S. 

Thursday and Saturda> at 2. 

11 Cn«|s.r Cltffe Is now flying the color* of 

the lli.|a«eo niaiiagetueni nnil t* In It.wton t>lay- 

'"g with I Innel Atwill In “The t'.im.'dlan”, 

•Ills Sa.lia iliiltry play Is tn-.k.al at the Tre- 

Ilst. Among 111.we now alaled for opening 1- 

"Ymi and I”, a pl.iy by Philip Barry which 

n.<n the Msivar.l t.rlve Thi- piece will .-ome 

to the Belmont. r.i>l;i.lug "Passion* for Men”, 

which will .1. se It ..p. n* ..n Ihe P.Bh. 

Another opening f.'r the same night t« tlrock 

PeiiiN rton’s i>rodu. Iten of "Uit.! t’eventry . 

nniite from tin- p.>!>ular novel of the -ame 

pe. tallons. 

Business i* still holding up at a high mark 

and most of the ploys are riding very com 

f. rtahly on the wave of prosperity. Some of 

Hie finer show, ari- not .loiiig the bu-iness they 

sh.'Uhl. not.ibly "Will Sletkespeare’ and ".A 

s.p.are Peg”, but the lest of the g.ssl pliivs 

■ire going well. Musical -hows are getting a 

n.vine It will play at the BlJon Theater, 'dg play and .mly one or tvro of them are not 

taking the pin.o of "LIMenlng In" at that doing • top bualncsa. 

nionl Ih.ater In that city for an Indefinite 'T*'*’ ‘"‘'er piece will go to Boaton for 
rngigrturnt. • run. Bat* yon looked thro U>* Latter Uatl 

Lyceum Theatre | 
NEW YORK. 

DAVID BEI.ASCO Prtsrr.ta 

David Warfield 
a* Shyloek In Win Shakespearr’s 

THE MERCHANT OF VENICE 

ELIZABETH C. CONLEY 
English Dictidfi. 

Foreign Aoofnts Corrected. 
W W. WTH ST.. - N Y. CITY. 

Oatuabtti 1405. ^ 
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SAN ANTONIO OBSERVES 
WELCOME, STRANGER, WEEK 

Shu AiiIoiiIo, T< \ , 

1nT I'lu.ri-rK (h-i 

HOUSES AND UNDER CANVAS 
(COJIMl XICATIOXS TO Ol'U C:XCIN"XATI OFTICBP) 

Another Theater 
for Luttringer 

Leases Lowell Opera House, 
Opening With “East Is 

West’* 

A1 Luttrlnper, who for the past two srasons 
has ln'en iiro<lu<’lnK sto, k priHlurt.<>ns with suc- 
orss at flip Kmpirp Tlu-atpr, Ma^s., 
has Ifa'pd tlip lydHiIl (ijM-ru IIuusp, IxiwpII, 

Mass., from Mfssr'. William and Krcdtrlck 
Srhakkp. Mr. l.ittriii;;pr oppiicd tin- tln-afpr 

with a B.irg.oiis pr.Klu. tliin of ‘Fast Is Wt-'f’. 

wlilih flip ncwspaiar critiis say was flip finpst 

and li.Bifp'f prisliictliin pvpr Bi''n in IpiwpII. 

Mr. I.iiffritiBpr's p\<plltnt poinpany iu<'Iiidps 

Mary .\nn lipiiflpr, ipadiiiB lady; Arthur dp- 
I-Iird, IpadiiiK man: MaK'oIm Mi Chial, Frid 

Uarfpr. Itiisspll Wphsfpr. liipl.ard .MurBan. 

William llall, William Marion, William fTaua- 
van, Ili’lpn KinspI and Jpssalii McManus, 

lainvdon K. Itarhydt is thp hoiisp manavcr, 

Volnv to I>iwpU from thp Kmpirp, IIp has 

lipcn associated with stock for several years. 

Formerly Parhydt was a np«s;'ap<‘r and pic¬ 

ture man, liavinv Wn with floldwyn Film 
t'ompany, handlinv publicity for several sea¬ 
sons. Mr. Luftrlnver's lieadiinarters are in 

Salem at the presi-nt time, and durlnv h s 
absence Mr. Barhydt handles the general 
nianagement in I.iowell. 

The Opera Hotlse has had a complete re- 

decoration and renovation, with a newly 
decorated lobby, a newly constructed marquise 

making • blare of lights over the street. A 
new heating system also adds greatly to the 

comfort of the patrons. 
Mr. I.TJttrlnger’s Salem company is still en¬ 

joying a successful run. with Dwight Meade 

and .4nn Kingsley playing the leads. Jobn 
Howe, an old member of the company, who had 
ts'cn absent for some months, has rejoined Mr. 

I.iittrlnger. He was warmly received I'y the 

Salemltes. Following “Niglitle Klght”. Mr. 

Duttringer has re-engaged “Tommie" Martelle 

and his chorus for a return engagement of 

•The Fascinating Widow", In conjunction with 
the regular stock players. Thou'^ands are 

estimated to have been turned away on his 

last engagement of three weeks ago and the 

house Is said to be entirely sold out for the 

coming return dates. 

CAMERON MATTHEWS' ENGLISH 
PLAYERS FOR TORONTO RUN 

“TEA FOR THREE” MAY 
GO TO THE STOREHOUSE 

Spokane. Wash., K< b. .1,—.Vfter rc-oeivlng flat¬ 
tering notices in Sisikaue and Coeur d'.Vlene, 
"Tea for Three", starring Knld May Ja. kson. 

former leading lady for the -Vmerlcan Flayers 
here, has about btcii given up for a Xortliwi’st 
tour under the name of the M<K)re I'roducing 
I'onipany. Tlie company, all of whom are 

shareholders in the prisliiciain. has found that 
the pla.v is t<s> ‘high brow" for the smaller 
towns, drawing less tiain the g rl shows that 
predi'niiuate on similar bisikings in this district. 
Tile comiKiny pla.ted to a fair house at Deer 

Park and fheney. Wash., and is now undecided 
whether to begin a tour pnijn’r of Idaho, Oregon 
and Washington or to "give up the ghost". 

STUART WALKER TO RETURN 
TO CINCY FOR SUMMER RUN 

Sioait Walker and his jdayers again will 

hold t.irtli at the fog Theater, Cineinuati, O., 
this •.cuing summer. It is said that several 
iiien.i. ts of last season's company will return. 

'1 he oji.-niug date has not Is-en announced, but 
it is ex|M‘cted to be some time in April. 

PLAN ABOUT 14 WEEKS’ RUN 
FOR STOCK IN HARRISBURG 

Harrisburg, Pa.. Feb. 8.—('.ipaclty houses 
<'oUtinue to gr*‘et each and every performance of 
the Orpheiim Flayers at the Orplieum Theater. 
The st.uk company has entered into its third 
week here, pla.ving "The Man Who Fame Hack’' 
this Week. "Fast Is West" enjoyed a aueeess- 
ful run last week, and the week prior to that 
"I’p the I.adder'* playvsl continuously before 
crowded hou-es. 

The offering next week will be “Tp in 
MalH-Fs llisim". A run of twelve to fourteen 
weeks is planned. 

GROTTO LEASES STOCK 
SHOW FOR FIVE DAYS 

Daveu|>ort, la., Feb. 7.—Mohassan Crotto and 
Manager Fharles llerkell have agreed liism 

leasing of the Crand Flayers’ prcHentatlon of 
".Vot Tonight, Dearie", in tiie (irand Ti. .iter 
the five da.v* beginning 1 ebru.sry 12. Matinees 

will be booked Wednesday and Friday atler- 
iHMius. Fris'ts-ds of the entertainment go into 
the (iri tto convention trip fund 

THE PERUCHI PLAYERS 

Feb !». —Kdna Park and 
I doing capacity business 

at the It.ival every night but M-n-lay and 
Tuesday, vviicn the ba’.oiiy is » 

<)tlH‘r nights it is a sellout tu the Ust n.w 

In the second balcony. It was tlmught that 

"Turn to the llight" would be the biggest 
draw of the season, but the following week’s 

bill, "Dawn o’ the Moiintalna", drew even a 
heavier di niand and Miss park drew the great- 

est praise from the feature writers for her 
acting in tlie part of ’‘Dawn". 

’•Smilin’ Through ’ scored a complete knock¬ 
out when pres..ulcd Monday night. Por the 

first time In seven years San Antonio had a 

snow storm. The snow stayed on the ground alt 
night and the sudden change from hot weather 

heijsd theater business. Those fortunate 

enough to get into the Hoyal had the treat 
of their lives, for there has never N-en sis-h 

a beautiful and wi-ll-ucted play seen here in 

the history of the old .\laino City. Itohert F. 
Hell, the art dlri- tor, outdid himsr-lf and the 

settings drew front page articles. Miss park 

was charming in the dual characters created 
by Jane Fowl, and Ja'k Fdwards handled the 

lead in his usual winning fashion. S|H'ri.i| 
mention mu-t ai«i> Is* luide of Ceorge Mc- 

M.iniis In the role of Dr. nwm Ilaisling and 
Kdouard D'ti'/e as John Carteret. The rest of 

the long i-ast Were excellent in their j.arts 

Tliursday aftermsin an original playlet by 

Dene Hubbard, second lead of the cornpanT. 

was given in the Hunter Hotel KallnHim in 

honor of a s|>ecial luncheon for .Mrafar Tern 
1 le of the Mystic Shrine The play ’'Not S.r 

Hood Dut Not So Dal" was very well received 

and dealt with the hour of midn ght In the 

drawing risim of "Marcia and latwreuce", whl h 

was very well suited for the live crowd com¬ 

posing the Shrine here. 

Next Week ’‘Welcome, Str.inger", will be Cue 

offering and the lenten season tSan .\ntonlo is 
a big Fatholic city) will see “The Hrat", 

• Within the I.aw", ’‘Tlie Hottentot" and an- 

otic r to Ik* selected. Great preparations are in 
store for “WeboAie, Stranger"’, the Mayor 

issu ng a pres'lamation making that week 

official Welcome. Stranger, We. k in the city, 
ordering fpeclal l.anners plsc.'d a‘l over the 

< ity with the words “Welcome, Stranger". 

SAENGER PLAYERS HAVE 
PACKED HOUSES NIGHTLY 

The Penichi Players, appearing rt the Vl-tory The-ter, Ch*rie«tou, S. C., p'octographid 
the other day betwee.i acta of ' -.oily With a Past”, some i.', their costumes and others in 
atreet clothes. The rames of the players, from left to right, are; C. D. Peruchl. Mrs. C. 
D. Peruchi (Mabel Gypzeue), Betty Bfhm Peruchi, Owen Cunningham. Donald C. Peniohi, 
Leslie Rice. Louis Lytton, Gail Sheldon. Jack Bradley, Corene Carpenter, Willi* Claire, 
Mr*. Donald Penichi and I-oretta McNair. Three others members of the company, not in 
the picture, are: Chas, Newman, Edward Lawrence and Jack Platrer. 

—Photo from Harry Oroken. 

LEWIS RAISES ADMISSION 
PRICES FOR “EXPERIENCE” 

Toronto, Can., Feb. R.—The Cameron Matth»'vi 
EngliHh Players commence a ecason of reper¬ 
toire at the Prlneees Theater February 12, with 
A. A. Mllne’a "The Truth About Blayds". The 
cast will include Allaon Bradshaw. Delrdre, 
Doyle, Harry Green, Hannam Fiark. Louie 
Fimery, Charles Warhiirfon, Finieron Matthews, 
director, and Cyril Maude. Trodi:' tions to be 
stag' d by the company embra* e plays by 'i’r 

Janies M. B.irrle. John Galsworthy, Stanley 

Houghton, A. -A. Milno, W. Sonerest Maugham, 
Sr .\. tv Pin. M, I’.e-nard Sliaw, Arthur Sufro, 
Oscar Wilde, Sheridan and Shakespeare. 

BAINBRIDGE PLAYERS TO 
REPEAT “MAIN STREET” 

Minneapolis, Minn., Feb. 8.—Beginning Sun- 
«l*y tile Painiiridge Players will offer "'Ibe 
l‘' . nu-rang" at the shuhv-rt for the entire week. 
For the week of February 18 “BIueheard’H 
i; r! li Wife" will lx- pn'sented. followid by 

■ 'i.iin Str.et", which is to be repeat 'd for tlie 
> I' ! t t|],. many who were unable to gain 

a.Iiii.-si.,n to the Shuliert wlien the play waa 
f r-t ; r.—nted. ’ Thin Ice". "Mr. Pirn Passes 
I- r. 1 ' Tlie Gold Fish" will follow in auc- 

> • . n. 

BETTY ROSS CLARKE 
LEAVES TOLEDO STOCK 

Toll do. Fi b. C.—Tlie final week of lletty 
It' I'l.irk's eng.igemi-nt with the Toledo The- 
at.T (oinpany began last night in the first 
lo' il pr.'h. i.t.itlon of "It's a Ho.v". The P.Iakes, 
<'hes‘er and Fhyllis. are excellently played by 
Don Burrows and .Miss Clark. The ccunedy 
parts ar.- well done by Neil Pratt, Iteiilah 

llondy and Italph l/icke, the new cliaraoter man, 
who is iiiak ng liis fir-t .ipix arance. Others In 
the cast are U. X. I.ewin. lads I.andon, Ixintse 

Gerard UuntTigtun, Stokes M.-Cune and Chariea 

Beard. 

Houston, Tex., F'eh. 7.—The Gene Lewls- 

Olga Worth Coniptiiy started Its twenty-fourth 
week at tlie Prin< e riu ater Sunday night with 
a big prisliiction of "Tiger Bose" with OIg.'V 
Worth in the title n»Ie. The house was sold 
<iut long lii'fore cartain time and b g bus.lies* 
las Ih- ti tlie rule s.uce the opon.iig night. 

I.ast wi.-k "Hast Is We-t’’ drew the higg.'St 
business of the season. Misa Worth as Ming 

Toy hi or. d big in the parr. Xext week "En- 
ps-rieri'e’’ will l>e pr.-s<nt.il and owing to the 
large iiumlK'r of pis.p.e r.-.pilred in the cast and 
the cost of the produ. tion Mr. Lewis announces 

that the prices will l>e advanced for that w.-ek 

only. 

WILLIAMS SUCCESSFUL 
IN SPRINGFIELD, MO. 

Springfii'Id, Mo.. F. b. ^ —The I.d William* 
Sto.k Company, wiiph lois <.ix-n.d at the 
Landers Orplieum Tlieater Iiere fi.r an ind. finite 
Htay. ia meefitig wlOi gr..it hiiccess and Is 
pla.iing to .ap.i.ity lioo-. ■ Tte- <n'.re ii^t Is 
well vers, d in Hi'e k (oii p.ii.y pla.vs an>l forms 
a well-balaIll .■■1 e'.iiipan.v. W.ri.fn d Wvl.I.-, the 

leading worn.in. li.is scorc.l an unusual -ii<>e-s 
hince her brief stay in Sprli.gfiel.l. She came 

to the Williams company d.ri'tly from an In- 
dianapo'is ht.Kk ci.iiip.iny. 

DIRECTOR PREVENTS PANIC 
DURING STOCK PERFORMANCE 

Trfiitori, N .1., K<h. H—TIio 7 r* nf 
la*”! th» si’frif t,t u n**nr wh<‘n 

a lipliti'l riiriT' t thro**n ctjfW’r thf* attilra h’nde 
inir from fl»«‘ rii**n*M -m •kin;' r om to th»* tm**#*- 
m«rit a fir** ran-*’*! #*f^l*#** 

amoDK th»* putronN a rform iO*** L? thi* 

Tr»»nt (’ompany #1 
atxl a <‘ity fireman at hoim# 

tli»» waa doD<; 
to the woodwork of the Louae. 

New Orleans. Feb. 8.—Ia*.>na Powers, leading 
wr.man of the Saeng.T Play.rs. now prcsenllrg 
"Tlie Ruined Lady", la enthusiastic over the 
part of Ann Mortimer. Miss Powers is doing 

the p.irt wonderfully and receiving much praise 
fr..m th' audience, which, despite the Indem- 
rnt Weather, are packing the h.ui«e niphtly, to 

say nothit'g of the two matinees given weekly. 
Foster Williams as Bill Bruce giv. s immense 

sat'sfaction to tlie audience. 
.After two w.eks of n’st, Aii.’e Buchanan is 

Kick In the cast and recelv<‘d a h.-arly wel¬ 

come from her adminTs. lada May is up to 
her usual standard. Fhirle.v tiray rea.l her lines 
well and sustained her nputatlon as a finished 

■• - actress. William Melville conies very near 

PimiRPC Tn QPDl Arr carrying off the honors. Orris Ilollan.l and Guy 
PICTURES TO REPLACE to credit The stage 

STOCK IN WILMINGTON ,ett ngs and scenery wi'r.* atsive the average 

the w.irk of 
Wilmington, Del., Feb. 7.—The announ. ement 

that tills is the final week of tlie W Imiiigton 
F'ayers at the Garrii'k Tlu-ater conies ss a sur¬ 

prise. The reorgaiiir.at.on of tlie .onipany after 
Christmas waa made witli the id'-a of strength¬ 
ening its local popular.ty and la-t w.-.k tlicre 
were crowd.-d hous.'S f.-r the pi.rf..rmanes*s of 
’•tletting tiertle’s Garter", luit a|.p.ireiii1y tlo- 
iiie.iiiie was .nsuffi. lent to offs.-t the previous 
lossea. Eleanor Gordon, treasurer of the en¬ 
terprise, made the announcement that owing to 
the approaeli of I,«'nf and the great amount of 
sleki-ss in the ilty If had tie. n d.'emed advisable 
to chme. However, simultaneously with Miss 

tlordon's announeement, tlien- cam* the "aoiind 
of the buildi*r‘’ and a tMsilli has Is-en erected 
In the lol.bv of tlie tlnater for a moving pic¬ 
ture Iw.x office. Apparently L.nt and dlsiiise 
are not fa'tors in the inoring picture enterprise. 

OUTLOOK PROMISING FOR 
JANE HASTINGS STOCK 

I.«*wht«»wn, , K**b. 8 —Jnm* ami 
In-r FoiiipHiiy hiiv«» jiiRt fIriiNhrd the fiftli k 
of their ►to< k at tiu* Temple 'I'h**- 
afi'f to a I.iik'T we« k*»i husIneMH tliau any of 

the four prp< «’«lin»f we* ka. MMnnKer Stuart 
Siii.th of the haM i'an«'<’i(M| all other 
tpF'fk^figa for the theater aiul It looka 8n If the 
foriipHoy h.*#l i*efth’f| «louii for a lonif run 'Mie 
pijl»iie iie* Mia to t*e hunirry for thla form of 
arnuKemi r.t, aa thia epy prevloiiHly h.iN never 
h«'l iN’rm^rieiit Ntork. 'I he tiieitile in of *10 

fomp.iny ha«e rna'le nittiy frieri<la In the efty 
ari^l hive been eriterta nef) at tiamiiieta liy the 

iCotary ani Klwania 'lulm. J H. Ma« (loiialil, 
the new aeeiilr arlUt, haa arriveil and l» lurn* 
InjC out Miriie eUt>orate aittlnga. 

"The Truth Alettit lllaydn'* la helriK released 
for ptofk ppidiietirffi tn all territory hy the 

Amerlean I'laj rompany, loe., of New York. 

w. AVev.r and A Alloy. ‘The 

piece was sfagi'd tin.ler the dlreciim tf .-ce 

Kt crett. n«>-«t.-<l by It 'l.ert J.ines. 
Next week "The Ilofientot”. and it Is ex- 

pe. ted that during Mnnll Graa week standing 

r.i 'III will be St a premium. 

“SEVEN KEYS TO BALDPATE” 
DRAWS EXCELLENT BUSINESS 

Edmonton, AH* . Jan. 7.—For a nice smisith 

perforni.anep it would be dlffie-'H L* beat last 
We. k'a performance of “Seven Key* to Bald- 

pale” by the Melroisditan I’l.ayer* Alexi* B 
Luce s* the imvellst an<l Jane Aubrey a* the 
newsieii»er repor’iT never di.l b.-tfer w'irk. T.mr 
Sullivan, wlio never trie* for an effeel, made 
every line and every bit of bus tu n* loiiiit in hi* 
hanilling of Itie “lieriiiiC’. Tlie oilier p.irts 
were piay.'d by Norni.in Wi'iid.-ll, Griff Bar- 
nelle, Margaret llol>ln*i’n, Irene Ihiley. Ivy 
Bowman, Cliff Dunsl.in, Jam.* C.sds. J*ck 
Marlin, ILisry Coles, I’, le Bulters and H'ck 

S'.'V.ii* In a 111.inner lliat was wholly pralse- 
worlli.v. It w.i* US clexer and .•iijovnlile a per- 
f riiiaiiee ss Ibe M«-lropoUlan I’luyi.r* have 

given ull Measoii. Biisine i-xeellciil 

ALBERT McGovern joins 
HIPP. PLAYERS IN DALLAS 

Dallas, Tex.. Feh. 8 —The lllppodnmm Sb.ek 

(‘..iiipiiny has a new leading man lu the ix-rson 
of .Albert M.-Goverii, who Is eo starring with 

Ir.-d W. «r, b.ng a DalUs favorll.-. In "F" 
Mr Mi'Govern o|x-ni-d in "Never S.iy Die . * 
fnr.-e by W H I’.-l, and at once g.rned I>opu 
lar favor—no small f.-at. roiisl.l.-rtng lliat he 
III* l .keii Ihe pla.e of Is-slte .Adams, who has 
retiirii.-d to New A'.irk. Clarabel Fonlalne iui* 
eoiiie liilii her 'iwn and Helen l.ewls 1* nnotlicr 
I.H-al favorite. The *upp.>rliiig company I* ex- 

<ae,|ingly strong and D.illa* 1* proud of hit 

atm-k company. 
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STOCK CHATTER | 
ni.han) S. Blahop hRn boon pncaifpil for a p 

liinil.'J i«rlo<l. Jl.iMiirliiK In k<\<tuI of hi* most % 

wiprpKsfnl role*, by I^oon R. Brown, for hla g 

company Woonaocket, R. I. ^ 

■ ^ 
r.cnc I.< 'v!h and O’k'a Worth arc Rcttlnir ready ^ 

fi*r tlic openinR of ('yclc Park, In I>aUna, Tci., ^ 

„l,l, ti w ill be about May 1. They are expecting 

tia- tlilnga there this cummer. 

i TOM HANLON VISITS 

THFATRF WANTFH I •^■st;c?rR'iro'.n‘r„,p®rei;?enr' 
K A AVlaJ f f JL LamJ i Business Since Holidays 

I - 
p While In Cineinnati last week Tom Hnnlon, 

p representative of the Actors’ Equity Assochition, 
_ * p a little informal meetiuK of the theatrical 
I L I L p folks playing in and around Cincinnati, dis- 

W W 1Y ^ cussed many things pertaining to Equity iinil 
p the theatrical business in general. Among other 

For Spring and Summer season of stock presenting high- | rnoueeaMe "rpl“veme^^^^^ tirtricai ims" 

class royalty plays. Leon E. Brown Players now play- p 
ing their 24th week at Keiths Bijou iheatre, \\oon- p ticular were found by Mr. Hanlon to lx* doing 

socket, R. I., and "Leon E. Brown Company” now play- | “ h”" r‘h^L;^ tl:::‘st::r::.;:an;:;: 
ing their 5th week at Keith’s Bijou Theatre, Pawtucket, | ’>« *'“<1 
.p^ A j 1 * ’ ’ P 1‘layers, Detroit; Toledo I’layers, Toledo. ()., 
R. I# Address P which the congenial Harold Holstein has de- 

Sc»en Keys to r..-ildpate” was the Vaughan 

ill.iser rinyer*’ olferlng the week beginning • 

K. t.rnary 5. at tlie I'ptown Theater. Toronto. 

Can. Business continues at high-water maik. 

Iteile Mltehell, late leading lady with A. H. 

Wissls. and Mae .Melvin, wlio for the past live \ 

►eaRons has tx'en heading her own company, r| 

li.ive Isith Joined Hie le on E. Brown IMayer* at ' 

Keith's Bijou Theater. Woonsocket, K. I. ;J 

•'.onion Ruffln, Genevieve Rerkeley snd Maude ;• 

loirmour are recent addition to the Ella Kramer 

St-1 k •'-mpaur, appearing at tlie Majestic Tliea- 

tiT. Wllllamsixirt. I'a. East wei-k the company 

pri-ented “The Girl in tlie l.lroousinc'*. 

•Cowboys and Broadway Make Hypocrite'* ■ 
was last wet'k's offering of the Gordinier I’lay- I 
ers in Et. ISslge, lu. .\eeordlng to a local 

erltlc, the play was one <if the better comedies 

that the Gordiniers have thua far produced in 

Kt. Dodge. 

In the last few Issues our Atlanta, Ga., cor> 
nspoedent haa in ferred to Mr. Sabiug aa seeiiic 
artist with the Forsyth I’layers. Credit, how¬ 
ever, should have been given Herman Walroff, 
as Mr. .'^abing baa not lieen with that company 
slucr Ovtober liO, we ate informed. 

I.ast week at the Star Theater, Pawtucket, 
R. 1.. the Carle-Davi* Players presented “The 

House of a Thousand Candles''. “It was most 
elaborately staged and Jai k Matthews and his 
assistants are to l>e congratulated on their ef¬ 

fective work," said a Io<-al critic In hla review J 
ef the pciformance Monday night Daslness la , 

^ ported very good. 

The Gone loewls-Olga Worth Stock Company 

I* second to none in the South, declares W. 

Frank Delmalne. representative of the -Vetors* 

Equity Asso<'latinn. Mr. Delmalne says he en¬ 
joyed a performance, “East Ii West”, by the 

company recently, and that It waa a wonderfal 

produrticn. 

Richard 8. TraTers, the well-known stage 

and s- rwn star, especlaly engaged for the lead¬ 

ing role in "The Storm", presented recently 

at Keith's Bijou The.-iter. Pawtucket. R. 1., by 

the l,eon E. Brviwn Players, Is considering an 

offer made by Mr. Brown to .appear under hia 

managemctit for a iktiihI of ten weeks, begin* 

nmg in the early part of the summer. 

1 For Spring and Summer season of stock presenting high- | 
= class royalty plays. Leon E. Brown Players now play- || 

LEON E. BROWN 
75 Hamlet Avenue, Woonsocket, R. I. 

FRANCIS SAYLES’ PLAYERS 
INVITE OFFERS FOR A PER^':ANENT STOCK 
LOCATION FOR THE SPRING AND SUMMER 

A Recognizpd Company I’rpsentinp Only High-Cl.ass Successes. 

Now in oar eighteenth week of rapacity business at New Castle and 
sign il to i'< turn T.a'.ior Day. 

Address FRANCIS SAYLES, Opera House. 

nvr” nrevT' Tvlot' P. better bUKluess than last season at tliiR 
ny now piaj - p time, ue spoke highly of the stock coraiianles 

f-ri PntxH’llplrpf P that he had visited, includiug tlie Woodward 
,ie, jraWbULiACL, I Detroit: Toledo Players, Toledo. ()., 

p which the congenial Harold Holstein has de- 
p veloped into a wonderful iustitution, and the 

iw 0 Jane Hastings Company, Ix-wistown. Pa. The 
U 0 amiable manager, A. .1. laiTelle, of the latter 

p comjiany. Informed Mr. Hnnlon that the ccra- 
_ _ _ ^ pany has enjoyed excellent bu-iness and that 

ISOCK0L« K* «• P there has not been the slightest dissension in 
” % any nature among the memliers of the company. 

^-sTelle attriliutcd the wonderful spirit of 
—harmony In bis company to the fact that tlie 

artists, all being memtiers of Equity, are con- 
stantly endeavoring to live up to the teacliiugs 

m of their association for a spirit of harmony 
n W k B# and co-operation. The stock at Harrisburg. Pa.. 
■■ I IB aj which recently opened, was also found by Mr. 

Hanlon to he doing an excellent business, 

^ dnititless thru the faet that an exceptionally 
«T STOCK eapahle company is presenting late royalty re- 

SUMMER ■ leases. Mr. Hanlon so found a very capable 
company at Roanoke, Va., where the Jack X. 
I-ewis Players are doing a splendid business. 

«^uccp«:<;p«i Altogether, the eonsensus of .Mr. Hanlon’s re- 
‘ ' marks to the stock editor was that busineis in 

It New CclStle ctnd pep -al thru the Central States has very notice¬ 

ably improved since last year at this time, and 
the stock companies as a result are enjoying 

New Ca tl P better patronage. Mr. Hanlon will work west- 
6' k/as e, Ka. ward, at least that was his plan at the time 

Barney’s Shoes 
i America's Leadint Theatrical Shoe and 
' Toe Dancing Slipper Manufacturer 

Short Vamp and Novelty Shoes 
TOE DANCING SLIPPERS 

A SPECIALTY. • 

Carried In stock and to order 

lUustraledatlalogitf upon request -i-^e Flapger. i strap. In 
.. *11 colot leathers. ^tvan 

“BARNEY S ,AM Ith Ave., New York CitY vamp, suitable for S7.75 

a HAi^D OR AU^li^T^C 
1 PL^ATS'lOUD or SOi^iFOR 
o;Mtsii>e u^e. bft™k /i^ban 

"xTANG LE Y C6^ ^u/CATiNg iOwa 

So great was the demand for seats at the 

Shulx'rt Theater. MinneaiMdl-, Minn., last week, 

that it waa necessary fi>r the Bainliridge Play* 

er* to give an extra matinee performance of 

The Rinl of Parudiae ’ on Iriday. Owing to boat set and the library scene. 'rue otnei 
heavy advaD(*e sale for The lt<s'mv-rang * , . , . Twemhers nr the cbrC h-id Tninnr oarta stiv 

this W.., w, „ «a» lmp,.«xih,e to h-dd the pro- Bud*-" » dramatic abilitlee. Maud well Mr Seerest the l>oy A 
duetlnn over an.dher week “The Bird of Para- f'Pe »*"<’*'. Mr- Teruchi says. Blair gets much out of the part of the colored P-^y*^** toe >oy. 
disc" will not be repeated this season, but Mr. ’hat is essential to make it go is to ".aid and Frank Charlton was excellent, aa was (Continued on page UO) 

ALHAMBRA PLAYERS ARE 
HONORED WITH FLOWERS 

Brooklyn, N. Y., Feb. 8.—The Alhambra 
Players are presenting “A Fool There Was” 
this week and meeting with wonderful success. 

-Artistically, It Is the finest play presented 

here during the present season. Too much 
credit cannot l>e given Charles Cahill Wilson 

in bis characterization of the role of John 
Schuyler, “The Fool”. Jane Gilroy gets the 
honors In the role of fiie vampire. Both she 

and Mr. Wilson received enormous flora! ofTer- 
Inga Monday nieht in the final act. and both 

had to respond to repeated curtain call-. This 

is the first time this has happened this season, 
lone Magrane portrays tiie wife and Bernard 
McOwen the friend in their usual polished 

manner. The child picture star, .Miriam 

Batista, portrays the child and is the idol 

of the cast as well as that of the audience. 
The settings also drew forth much applause 

from the Alhambra patrons, jiartlcularly the 
boat set and the library scene. The other 
members of the east had minor parts and 

disc" will not be repeated this season but Mr '* to make it go is to maid and Frank Charlton was excellent, as was 

BalDhridge bus announced that it will be one • fi''st-class company, offer the latest re- Zonia Allen. The company Is now under the 

Of the first plays to be presenfd next sea-on. P^^'l^’^y mounted, treat your actors right VeL week ’'Tht^ 
_ and keep harmony in the company. cn client. A ext wetk ine bneis s liove . 

“The Bad Man” was pri'sented by Charlotte FRANCIS SAYLES RETURNS 

ry^Truter’VT"'''"'*^-'^* rfv n***® TO CAST AFTER ILLNESS Ihraipr. riiti*ib>on. N J. r r**(l NelUon, _ 

Whom we announced recently as Ndng 111. r*. v™ r..K a _The Franei, 

HARRY ANDREWS WILL 
DIRECT FORSYTH PLAYERS 

.Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 6.—The current bill, “East 

unnecess.iry chatter, especially In the first act. 

.A local miss, Kathryn Scott, as the 

WilOONWIUlAH; 
TWO COLOR 

)&LI ICK 
■ ICKETi 

fort SMITH.ARK. 

S 

and all that is e-sential to make It go is to maid and Fr.mk Charlton was excellent, aa was (Continued on page a)) 

have a first-class company, offer the latest re- Zonia .Allen. Ttie company is now under the 
lease! properly mounted, treat your actors right management of Jolin E. Cudd.v, Jr. Business is 

and keep harmony in the company. excellent. Next week The Sheik a Love . 

FRANCIS SAYLES RETURNS HARRY ANDREWS WILL |l W* ^ H Mm Ml ^ 
TO CAST AFTER ILLNESS DIRECT FORSYTH PLAYERS 

- THEATRICAL 
New Castle, Pa.. Feb. 8 —The Francis Saylcs Atlanta. Ga., Feb. 6.—The current bill, “East * * i xx a 

Playcra are In their eighteenth week of stock Side-West Side”, at the Forsyth Theater, as COSTUME CO 
at the Oi>era House. So great is the popularity pr. sented by the Forsyth Players, is inter- VaV-'v-r 1 V*'i J_i 

of the company that it Is booked to return here e-ting at times even the the plot is a hack- A. K. bEHRENS MAX PLOHN 

Ijibor Day. Marion Grant, Sadie Bclgarde, ncyed one. It is a long play with too much DCIUTINf^ npPARTWIFNT* 
Helen Courtney, Mabclle Marlowe. I.ois Harvey, unnecess.iry chatter, especially In the first act. ij l g • MFUi vnoJ 
James Stone, Grant Martin, Harrison Bankin. A local miss, Kathryn fk'ott. as the ■ tN6$t 43th SlfMl, • NEW YORK 
J. F. Marlow anj Warren AVade make up the friend of I-orry, made a gixid impression. The Phone, Bryant 4437. 

company's roster. three interior settings were well executed and COSTUMES Rented fsr Try-Out*. 

Mr. Sayles haa been out of the oast for two ),,„i the proper atmo-phere for both wealth and CoItUMeI Rentid for P?od™fiin* 
weeks due to Illness and returned Monday night v,.rty. This week’s offering is the last that COSTUMES ma* to order and rented tor ail 
in DeWitt New ng's new play "The Cnscen Walter S. Baldwin will direct for Atlanta audi- occasitnt. 
Way”. He n-ceived an ovation iq-.n his first jis i„. has engaged Harry .Andrews as FACTORY — 723 Seventh Avenue, New York, 

sppearanee. The play is a very unusual one j,,,. new director of the Forsyth’Plavers. Mr. - -■ —■ 
and has an element of my-lcry that is well Andrews comes direct from Tlie Alhambra. . , „ . 

”’T?: At Liberty After February 24 

HAZEL CARLETON 
-Next week "The Broken Wing", VERNA FELTON LEAVES * Business. 

YE COLONIAL PLAYERS EDMONTON (ALTA.) STOCK p It/f HTTMAQ 
PRODUCE “BACK PAY” V, Ifl. UUiTliiO 

__ Edmonton, -Alta., Feb. 8.—Whether it waa a. -p ^ E pans. 

Lawrence, Mass.. Feb. 8 —IVrnard Steele’s that Edmonton ivople do not cure for that sort Address Room 537. 1400 Broadway. New York. N. Y. 
Ye Colonial Players at the Colonial Theater are of a play or the fact that the Allen Players 

pn*scntlng Fanny Hurst’s “Back Pay” this were using the old Temple Theater. "The Girl , ,, nnilllTin 
week. Kenneth Fox, the new leading man. ia in the Limousine” did not draw well until the WlNTtn K |Jn | nUtMHT |’ 
ni.iking ills first apiH'arance with the company latter part of the week, when the news that it IlMIl ILU| M llUl I Ullnltlnl 1 U 

in the role of tlie small town sweetheart of was Verna Felton’s last week with the com- CTHPU OHIIDIIIV 
the herntne. The part give* him but limited paiiy became known and people flocked to get a \|U^|^ UUlYIrAnT 
oiqxirtiinltles but be t« good liHiklng and made last view of a player who has made so many 
a splendid impression. The lending woman, warm friends here. If the success of a farce with Band at.d Or-hestrs for the Ideal Tiieatre. Corsl- 

Eveta Biidsen, plays He-ler Bevans beautifully can be Jiidgi-d by the laughter it evokes th's raia. Texxa. Address W. Z. UEKiLAN, Box 58. 

—the part Is a very difficult one and a real production waa one. Oaalcaca. Texas. -y 

.....uuiiceo reccn.iy an wing 111. re- Castle, Pa.. Feb. 8 —The Francis Sayles Atlanta. Ga.. Feb. (>.—The current bill, “East 

turned TO the east in the “lieavy” part of puyert are In their eighteenth week of stock Side-West Side”, at the Forsyth Theater, as 

organ Peel. On Monday night of last week the Oi>era House. So great Is the popularity presented by the Forsyth Players, is inter¬ 
ne Imal Aniing AAomens Hebrew Association of the company that it Is booked to return here e-ting at times even tho the plot is a hack- 
ircii the entire li.iu-e and sold tickets for tho Ijihor Day. Marion Grant, Sadie Bclgarde, neyed one. It is a long play with too much 

entfit of that orgnnlraitioo. McmlKTs of tlio Helen Courtney, Mabclle Marlowe. Lois Harvey, unneeess.iry chatter, especially In the first act. 

' A'. H. ,A. *.1(1 fiow.-r-, cigarcls niid candles James Stone, Grant Martin. Harrison Bankin. A local miss, Kathryn fk'ott. as the 

during the performance. The Cliarlotte Wyn- J. F. Marlow anj Warren AVade make up the friend of Lorry, made a g(Hid impression. The 
t-rs iqayers, in cotijiinclion wltli the theater company’s roster. three interior settings were well executed and 

management, donated I.AO to the Y. W. II. A. Mr. Sayles haa bc-en out of the oast for two ),,„i the proper atmo-phere for both wealth and 

- weeks due to Illness and returned Monday night j. c,.rty. This week’s offering is the last that 
Since Ills stock rsuiiiiaiiy opened at the Vie- in DeAA’itt New ng’s new play ’’The Cnscen WaHor s. Baldwin will direct for Atlanta audi¬ 

tory Theater. Cliarleslon. S. C.. Cliristmas Day AVay”. He neeivid an ovation m-.n his first i,;,* engaged Harry Andrews as 

last, C. D. Peruilil declares huslness Ima been appearance. Tlie play is a very unusual one director of the Forsyth Players. Jlr. 

far beyond expectations and tluit the eompany element of my-tery that is well comes direct from Tlie Alhambra, 

Is doing three miitinees and still unable to tako sustained. Exceiteiit work was don., by .V.irion jtr.Kiklyn, N. Y. He leaves for Now Orleans on 

care of the crowds. The players are all de- »!ra«t. J. E M irlow and Jam. s Slone. Men- ^v. dii. sdav. but will still be tlie managing 
llghf.d with Charleston, and, a. a rule, they tion should b,. made ..fth.. very eliborate stage headquarters will be in 
*lw nd the Sundays on the beaeh, Mr. Prruchl •»’*“»ig« and effects that Stage Director AA ado Orleans 

aays Mr. Pcruchl further writes that the secured. ^ ^ 
A Ictory Is ■ lH.aiitifully-«s|ulpped theater and week ’The Broken A\ Ing , 

for the? .'""’'“''.r''’ *’“■ '■’* ye colonial PLAYERS 
tor tilt patriMit. He says the weather haa been PRODUCE “Bi 
Wonderful, there having b«.cn only two cold _ 

PRODUCE “BACK PAY” 

VERNA FELTON LEAVES 
EDMONTON (ALTA.) STOCK 

Lawrence, ilass. 

__ Edmonton, Alta., Feb. 8.—Whether it waa 
Keb. 8.—Bernard Steele’s that F.dmouton jvople do not care for that sort 

Ye Colonial Plajers at the Colonial Theater are of .a play or the fact that the Allen Players 
pn^scntlng Fanny Hurst’s “Back Pay” this were using the old Temple Theater, ’’The Girl 
week. Kenneth Fox, the new lending man. ia in the Limousine” did not draw well until the 
tn.ikiiig ills first aiqH'aratne with the company latter part of the week, when the news that it 

in the role of tlie small town sweetheart of was A'eriia Felton’s last week with the com- 
the herntne. The part give* him but limited paiiy became known and people flocked to get a 
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MAXWELLS SEE PREMIERE 
PRODUCTION OF OWN PLAY 

OUSE T<d and Virsinla Mitiwt-ll after a recent 
motor trip to the Cxlixtoeu ii.rt SpringH aKain 
(trove South. Tlie.v naeloxl l.on,[ Ilciieh Keh- 
riury i; In time to nee h pnHiiiction of "Keep 
to the ItlKht”, one of J S. .\naeirH niieeehsi.H 

In the lUrt Ilrotherit' Theater. The Matnellx 
Ktate that the Hart IlrotherH have one of the 

fineat atoek ronipanlea they have ever bad the 
pleasure of witneaalni; and that •‘Keep to the 
ItlBhf* went over hltf. The Maxwella then 
dpive to IIuntinKton Iteaeh and viaited with 
<;ienn Itrunk, who la planning to leave the Weat 
to return to the l,one Star Stale. Snnd.vy 
niifht, Kehruary f, the M.axwella, Karneat Net 
►on, aome niemhera of the Hrnnk Show and 

Mr. and Mra. Jack Ilronaon were {cnexta of 
Mr. and Mra. I.Ioyd Ilnrt at their home. Mra. 

Hart waa a rharmlnR hoateaa and the dinner 
party was a delightful aueieaH. Then the Max¬ 
wells took seats "away down front" to wltnexa 
for the first lime one of their own plays, the 
premiere pruduetion of "The .Vngel • Poverty 
How”. Virginia asserts that the work of the 
artists was so real that she forgot rompletel.r 

that she had had a finger In the writing of the 
play and laughed and cried the same as the 
rest, of the audience. The Hart Hrothers were 
lavish In their praise of the Maxwell plays, 

claiming "Savannah Manny" to he the greatest 
pleaaer they have presented since their opening 
u year ago. Ted and Virginia, who are guests 
of J. S, .tngell at hU home in Kan Diego, bSTe 

Just completed "The Hermit of the Uhants". 

BOAT SHOWS-CHAUTAUQUA DRAMATIC COMPANIES 
‘■TOM''SHOWS tent VAUDEVILLE 

(ftlMMIMr.tTlO.N.S Til OI K t'lNCINN.VTI tUTlCESI 

KENYON PLAYERS IN 
SOUTHWESTERN KANSAS 

BILLY VALENTINE GETTING 
READY FOR HIS “TOM” SHOW TO RAZE OLD 

OPERA HOUSE Chleago, Feb. 5.—Billy Valentine, who has The Kei 

been contracting agent ahead of the Elwin Fw-tl btialn 

Strong dram.atic company, in Nebraska, has ® circuit ' 

closed with that orgnnixatii-n and la back In Chi* tollows: ( 

cago, where he will Ivegin preparations for a Hor 
bigger Harvall's "rncle Tom’s Cabin" Com- ‘'l'•f•‘■lers; 

pany, of which be and J. tV, Ilarpatrite arc 
the owners. 

Mr. Valentine said business with the Strong 

•. !• company, which played "The btorm” this eca* 

in**! son, has been very gO(Kl. Shows were scarce 

f"* in .N'ehraska, he said, and many picture bouses Mildred LeRoy, after leaving Mercy Tlospltal 

(Uth- iq tliat State are ready to open their duora to in Dcuver, Col., waa taken home by her mother, 

l-r- road shows. The Strong show traveled with and, unless there Is a change Soon, It will be 

gers trucks. This will Ive the seventh season of the a good many weeks before she will be able to 

most Harvali "Tom" show under ita present owner* resume work. Ronnie Rose la al'O In Welling* 

ides. ship, and the shovr la to be enlarged in several ton, Kan., anxioutly awaiting a change in her 

’ood* deportlueiita. Mr, Uarpstrite U now in Loa mutber'a condition. I.etteni from friends, aJ* 

Ibert .vngcles, where he spent the winter, and will dros-ed to Sul S. Wash avenue, Wellingt-'n, art 
Phil come East soon. iuvlttd. 

Grand at Shreveport, La., Will 
Be Rebuilt Along Modern 

Lines 

MILDRED LeROY ILL 

JOLLY FOUR COMPANY 
NOW TOURING OKLAHOMA 

The Kanaaa City office of The Billboard is In 

receipt of some very good reisirts of the Jolly 

Four Stock Company now louring Oklahom.v. 

Since H.sll and Parrish closed their show this 

company has gone under the n line of The Jolly 

Four Stock Company. They arc making three 

day and week stands and Okl.xlioma li.i> been 

cxceptionall.v g<ss1 for them, ss tt ey have ri turn 

diifes In cverv town when they start ba-k North 

They are now bra'Icd for Ti vs*, playi-.g the 

vvtek of February IJ at Shainr-s k. Tex , and 

then again to Oklahoma and northward bound 

They are putting on a good repertoire of dra- 

rautir bills, with vaudeville betwts-n a-fs, every¬ 

one on the eliow doing specialtle,. This com 

pany has l>een together for two years, and cs>n- 

sists of the following people; Kenneth Dawaon, 

leads; Madge Daw-on, leads; Orvat Mayfield, 

heavies and characters; Verle MayfleUl. sonbret 
.iiiil inginne; Ed Huglies, comedian. There are 

only five in tlie cast, but they are making the 

iiitives "sit lip an<l take notice". 

EMMA MARIE DAVIS 

REPEAL ORDINANCE 
DIXON PLAYERS ARE IN COLUMBIA, MISS. 

BOOKED UNTIL JUNE 
Columbia, Mist., has decided to fall In line 

and admit certain shows to the town, which 

had heretofore been closed to them, according 

to a ropy of Ordinance No. ITJ, published In 

Tne Marion County ITogrcss, as followa: 

"An ordinance repealing Ordinance No. Dkl. 
entitled '.Kn ordinance prohibiting and sup¬ 

pressing all transient shows and theaters from 

operating and doing business within the limits 
of the city of Columbia, Miss., and providing 

a penalty for the violation of this ordinan e.' 

"Section 1—Be It ordained by the Mayor and 

Board of Aldermen of the c ty of Col mhia. 
Miss., that that certain Onlinanee So. I'sl. 

and entitled ’An ordinance proliihiting and su;>- 
presslng all transent shows and theaters from 

operating and doing business within the 

limits of the elty of Columbia, Miss., and 
providing a penalty for the violation of this 

ordinance,' lie. and the same Is hereby repealed 

and held for naught. 

••.Section 2—That for good and sufficient rea¬ 

son this ordinanre be In effect from and after 

ita passage. 

"Rhoden. Rnckley, Pope and Thomae voting 
yes. Webb not voting." 

The Dixon Players are reported playing to 
vron(|erfuI business thru Iow.v. Mr. Dixon Is 
( (in'ldep'd one of the , leverest Toby comedians 
in ni>ertolre today and Is said to have sur- 
roiitiib'd hinisoir with an excellent sup|tortlng 
(ompanv. .\ Jaxx orchestra of six pieces and a 

title selection of musical, singing and dancing 
stsTlnlllcs are fe.itiired by this company. The 
last Inclisics, la-ld'-s Mr. IWxon, •’Whltey'' 

lliiitman, din-itor; Carroll Brodley, bads; Jim¬ 
my Dixon, «haracters; Harry Reisel, general 
tnisluess; Harry Trice, heavies; Betty Brooka. 
Mrs. Maliel T.rodley, Mildred Blanchard and 

Ruth Dlv.n Bert Hall Is attending to the 

advani-e in a very capable manner. The com¬ 
pany la booked solid until June. The routing 
of the show Is handled exclusively by A. T. 
tivrens, m.inager of the (jrand Opera Houae. 

Ottumwa, la. 

GLEN BEVERIDGE PLACES 
PLAYS WITH R. S. SHERMAN 

Chicago, Feb. 5.—Olcn Beveridge, manager of 

the popular BcVcrldge Players, has aiithorlrcil 

RolN'ft J, Sherman to lease for repertoire and 

stiK’k bis M'veral plays, • Daddies", "Broadway 

l-lly", “The C.lrl He Married" and "Second 

Hand Rose". All four of these plays have 

proved winners, and Mr. lleverldge has had 

many Iminlrles nlsmt the bills. This Is the 

time of year when Mr. lleverldge la busy 

pluniiliig to put out two "big top” dramatic 

(•■uipanics for the summer, hence Mr. Sherman 

will handle the scripts for him. "Daddies 

gros-(-d more business for Mr. lleverldge Iset 

heawHi than any feature play be has ever pre¬ 

sented. 

PARAMOUNT PLAYERS DOING 
WELL IN THE SOUTHWEST 

YIDDISH PLAYERS OPEN 
SEASON IN McKeesport 

REVIVED spoken DRAMA 
IN SAUK CENTER, MINN 

Jack Sterc’i Yiddish Players, wbieh recently 

closed a successful run in the South, '-pened a 
rotary stock engagement February S In .Me. 
Kee-iMirt. Pa., in "Vitite on BnKolway".^ The 

players are well known in that section and wire 

given a Mg reception. It 1* n-portwl. .Nina 
Sliiekewitz plays the leading role of Yenle. 

The rest of the company are; J.i>k Shlekew.tx, 

J .seph Kaminsky, Rose Karp. Julius Hcbwartx, 

la-na Oerter, Hyman (loldenburg and W Ibeen- 
thal. 

The Ixiranger StiK-k Company, whli b played 
a week'a engagement at the Caiighren Theater, 
Sauk Center, .Minn., l><-ciniiliig January ‘Jli, gave 
the p<s,p|e of that elty and vicinity IIm- first 
opportunity to hear the s|e.ken drama by pro- 

fcssbinala f<»r a baig time. The ciuiipaiiy* la 
refem d to as one m.ide up of cmiipi tent ar¬ 
tistes W'tio give as pleasing pnslnet Ions as oue 

( in expect. S|>eclal scenery and lighting ef- 
feda are carried "The Rosary”, "The 
tiambb-rs” and "Hana llaiison" are auroe of 
the plays M-iiig offend by tills conipuDy. •ion. RIM McC.uire, who has RESERVE TERRITORY FOR 

nth some of the largest tented SHANNON CORBETT’S PLAY LESLIE KELL WILL HAVE 
B Joined the company to act _ _ _ 
,n and stage manager ... T WO SH O W S T HIS SE ASON in and stag< manag r. According to the CaniKlIan Bo>il(inr Offices, of ___ 

RIIDnriVJP’Q Church avi-nue. Winnliw-g, Can , "'I he I5.s,t " 

eUKUtlNtb bgger's P.eiM.nt.iiic( one of Shannon M, C(.r- i.esl.e K. Kell reporta a eoiitiniiiiice of big 

SHOW IN WISCONSIN bctCs best plavs, will Ih- a favorite among b is i.e«a for hla company In Springfield, Mo. 
ri'iiertoire (smipariies this s-iminer. A T. -'Ic Kell will have two shows In tjie field 
Stevens, (ditor of the iday defairtinent, advl-ea this suinrner mini says he h.is piirrhasid an 
that terri:-iry in tevi.r,il htatf.s has already 'Ot rely new outfit for tl.. .No I i-how. He 
been leiiight for MCd by both tent and h'xise also saja eaih bill will l>e staged with proper 
repertoire companies. Sanger A Jordan, of .New sx-nery and everything will lie carried to make 
York, are the American and foreign agenta for a real production. Roth ahows will play Oapt. W, It. Markle, retired 
Ur. Stcreoa* department, Ulaaourl until tall, then boUi will bead South. !■ now living at Steubenville, 

Thru O. A. Peterson, the well known niil- 
siciao. we learn that (Hen D. Rrunk la to 
put out aiiolher tent show In Texas alauit the 

middle of March to l^e known as the Original 
Rrunk Comedians Clcfi’s brother. P A . has 

taken over Ills prc-ciit isiiupnny and will remain 
In Callforniu Indehnitelr. .Mr Rrunk promlnes 

to have one of the most beautiful outfits on 

Hie ro.id. Jack Rronson will be leading man 
Chicago, Feb. 7.—Harry I,. Gilliert, manager 

of the Gilbert & Rurdene Show, writes The 
Rillbuard that the ahow will be in Colby, Wls., 

the week of February 12. Mr. Gilbert wrote 

that the wrather bae been very cold of late, but 
buninese lair. > 
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REP. TITLES 
Frank S. Smart haa n'tiirn<(l to Ulptoy, O., 

fr,.m the South, where he elalmn to have 
•vl.aned up" with nihN-r to Mm. Mr. Smart 
Kn\» he is KiiiUK otit strain as .attent of a 

► hii«l>oat this comlnit season. 

II..rare Walker, who has Iso-n with the Har- 

rier l'la.Terh for the past three months, left 
l^.f week to Join the Chick Itoyer Show. 
I>, .y Itevlnirton, Ingenue ami pianist, also left 
the Harriet I’lavers to spend the balance of 
Ih. «'nter with mT folks at home, 

\n Interesting story aiipe.iis In the Deeem* 

1,.r IhJJ, issue of 'llie Ohio Ulver and Inland 

Waterways Magarlne, captioned ••The IHver 

hh iwl'. at". written hy J. Maek Oaratde. Tim 

■ Water yiieen" and its towts)at. •‘.\rgand'’, and 

( ipf. Il.ilph Emeraon’s ‘‘Oolden Uod'* are pic- 

ttir.il. 

The Zeis Motion Picture Free Attraction ll 

in wiiitir ipnirters In Toledo, being OTerhauIed 

and rede.'orated. It will take to the road 

May h and play the same territory as last 

s.ix.n In N.rthwe-tern Ohio and Sonthem 

Michigan. A few fair days will be played. 

I.lllian Ilall (Mrs. Charles Tlnnimond) was 
tiken seriously ill during the engagement of 

flint and Itessie Uohhins and their eompany at 
llnron, S. I> , and for a stiort time it was 
thought an iiperatlou would t>e losvssary, but 
she la on the road to re. oTery and will finish 

the season with that attraction. 

Ai 'ors, musical comedy people, i|uartets, ip*. 
■ .ll feature acta and musieluiis, numbering in 
til e.ghty-four people from eighteen different 

Mates, csimpletely tilling the rost,.r .;f two 

thoss. n‘i*"rted Monilay morning, letiruiry .1. 
lit t'.e Swan Ituildliig in New Cr'e.ins f.ir 

r. Lmrsuls. Two Itillti.iord ads are resisjiisible 

f..r it all, Mr. Swtin wires. 

.k eommunhiitlon from nattie-toirg. Miss., 
i-lates that the II.la Morgan Stock Company 

played tilers recently and thit the writer heard 
i.cMiinr but c niidiments for the show. Owr 

mfonuant rjuotet T. 0. Watkins, the local 
ibief uf iKiliee, as baring said that had It 
lot tieen (or '•ducats” being glrcn his men 
he «. .M not hare known the Morgan show 
w.ii in town. 

Ma'ide Posrers and Vernon Wallace, playing 
t:;s Keith Ctn’uit, were gtiesis of Joe and 

Fliiaticth Willlaina, the well-known repertoire 
pei'ple. in Cincinnati last week when the Powers 

and Wallace act played the local Keith house. 
>I «s I'uwers la the eldest of the Ilolllnsworth 
'Isms, who formerly had their own tent show 
eti the road. The four i.'ayej together at 
sarious times away back yonder. Mr, Wallace 

tliinlis Mrs. Williams the most effl. lent cook 

he knows and enjoyed some curnhread and 
ack-eyed bs-ans cooked in that gosid old- 

f.'hiiDij war. When their Cincinnati engage- 
n.ent wa- over Maude and Vern.in parted from 
the Williamsea with genuine regret. 

MAC STOCK CO. I 

ROLL TICKETS 
Printed to your ordtr-aH the same wordint-^ QQ 000 for 
J. T. SHOENER ds*l cc 5 o SHAMOKIN, PA. ^10 ^ refue»t*4 
•AM wire •RBIN—N« c. •. ■. 

Repertoire People Wanted For Permanent Stock 
who have plenty of Specialties to play Farce Comedies •without Chorus. 
Straight .Man, I.d'adlnir Woman with voice. Gener.tl Business Team to play 
anythiiiK ra.st, Soubrette, General Business Man with Novelty Specialties, and 
Comic Producer with plenty of clean script. All in first Photos •will be re¬ 
turned. Top money for real people. Tickets if I know you. 

CHAS. W. GATES, Mgr., Strand Theatre, • • Aberdeen, So. Dak. 

HILLMAN’S IDEAL STOCK Co“ 
Wsntj for coming »»Sion. opcidng In Kin.ss .kpril 9. riheartals April t Plano Player to double 
tpaue. Jufciills I.Mdlng Mari, Hcary Man, Light Cumcdian and Ini,? u« Woman. Preference gWen 
to uccpie doing SiectalU a or doubling aomt tr.iiniment In Orches ra. Houses until May 26; 
thee undiT rariTas for aumnier. Forty weeks' work. Youth, appearance, wardrobe and the 
ability to act aheolutely eraetitlaL State age. hei.'bt, weight and lowest salary. Mall photaa, 
whii.h will ha r.turiitd. AdUriat 

HARRY SOHNS, 623 So. Maple St., MePHERSON, KANSAS 

Terry’s Bis Two-Car Uncle Tom’s Cabin Co. 
W.kVTS Man that ut.dertiaiids the Deho P1.ia.t That do b>s In Band Man for Harria and St. Clair. Man 
for Marks, oth r Mnslclana to fill out both White at.d Colored Bands Baas Player Bob Herron, write. 
W-I.led to hear from Musidaria at all limes._DICKEY A TERRY. Box 165, Little Sioux. Iowa. 

WANTED, SCENIC ARTIST 
Join Immedlalety. Gus Rlegler, wire. 

MOVEMENTS OF ACTORS 

Playera are preeentlng ‘‘Mlga Lulu Belt” as 

■ they ran. Ruth Roblneon plays Lulu and 

I W I Harry Hollingsworth plays Nlnian Deacon, not 

■ S A I the Tlllain In the drama he was In the book. 

I I vk ■■■■ I Charlotte Wade Daniel is seen as Grandma 

jj - Rnit. William Ijivcau, aa Dwight Deacon, has 

, WDinini—^ fjlJ FqI* ♦•>8^ would increase the popularity 

of a stock actor, but It alTords a splendid op- 

y CZf\ Unitll Label portunlty to display ability at characterization. 

5b I H tMUMied Prawford plays Ina Deacon and Cbarva 
I ^ Peck plays Diana Deacon. A io<-al critic, while 

la.Mt far a4.N. M.Mt far $7.M. ••.••• far tlt.M. praising the work of Mias Crawford and Miss 
Peck. their manner too 

ciiltlrated. Al Williams is cast as the plodding 

IFa. nM.MsMHMnb Tillager, and Itamon Grcenicaf as the ucIghN'r s 

lOr I 6ril13n6nt mock 'I'-lKkin ^says th.. rme of the 
obstreperous Monona Deacon, a part that prop- 

fiy Farce Comediea •without Chorus, erly belongs to a ten-year-oid girl The pr«- 

oice. Gener.nl Businoss Team to play duction is O. K. Schenectady papers were 

?ss Man with Novelty Specialties, and quite strong in their praise of the play and 

ript. All in first. Photos will be re- stronger in their praise of the players, 
ickets if I know you. 

•e, - - Aberdeen, 8o. Dak. ACADEMY PLAYERS OPEN 
with “civilian clothes*' 

Al STOCK CO - 
, , * V^WfA WWs Richmond, Va., Feb. 8.—The Academy Play- 

I 9. rihearsals April t Plano Player to double .t . 
umrdian and In^e u# Woman. Preference gtren ** name given to the st-pck organiza- 
iiniment In Orches ra. Houses Tuitli May 26; tion which opened an indefinite season at the 

19 under the competent direction of Harold 

laple St., MePHERSON, KANSAS I Hevia, a manager and stage director of wide 
and varied e.\i>erience. The initial week, with 

I I IB M L» A ‘•Civilian Clothes” as " the bill, was favor*'d 

InClC I Om S C3DII1 Co. patronage that augurs well for an ex 
> hies In Band Man for Harria and St. Clair. Man tended season. 

Player Bob Hemm. write. The prodncllon, under the personal direction 
DICKEY A TERRY. Box 165, Little S.oux. Iowa. s.tlsfac- 

a a J- policy of featuring no principals 
■ IVI I obtains and each player is thrown upon his 

mI ^ 1^^ *« I I I or her own artistic merits to win preference 
and popularity, a policy which has recently 

^8*0 general vogue in stock organiza¬ 
tions and which has yielded excellent results, 

tached to these receipts are the signatures of according to well-informed managers and pro- 
rellahle house managers for whom the show of stock. 

• UN THEATER—JACK BALL STOCK CO.—Portamauth. Ohio. 

Chicago. Feb. 7.—Ja.k Boyie. stage director has played, ai follows; Poughkeepsie, N. Y.. j, j^e roeter of the Academy Players: 

“in .lacK \ ivian B id lex. , , ' ’ , ,/v \ . 
, w.. , » .»• ^111 htindr**d< unfmplo.vfdU XT.92*5.JO. (last rear, 
James Blaine, leading man wiU close with 419.«,%). M-. Champlln say. he has had twelve ^he bill for the week of February 12 is 

tlic Princess Tlieatcr Stock. Dca Moines. -The Gold Fish”. Other royalty plays an- 

February 17. week's huslne.«s ranged from »2.x00 to $3 n-unced to follow are: ‘‘The Eyes of Youth ', 
Mrs. Josephine Turk Baker has arranged to eighteen people and ‘ West”, "A Stitch In Time ’, ‘Tp 

send her play, ''Hot Air”, on a tour of the j,jg pjgys are --East Is West”. ''Experience'', Mabel’s Boom”, ‘‘The Thirteenth Chair”, 

onc-ilght stands for the spring season. This . The Man M'lio .Made Good ’,* ' The Storm"! ‘ Daddy Long Lega” and ‘‘Lilac Time”, 

play had its premiere at the Blackstone Them- ••'Vt’ben a M’nniun Loves” and ' Friday the 13th”. Th. company gave a good account of itself 
ter about two .Tears ago, and Its one-night Charlie spends his summers at Red Bank, N. J. In the opening production. 
tour will be a n'vival of the piece. ^ 

A. H. WmkIs is In Chicago this week locking ALHAMBRA PLAYERS ARE TliriTHinil nni ITIAll 

'■ Wiinim HONORED WITH FLOWERS THEATRICAL, PULITIbAL, 
W illiam .V. Brady, who has been in Chicago (Continued from page 27) ’ * 

a week observing the pace of Grace George', p-ji^thot. the steward; Louis Albion, the OnMUrDPIII 
play, "To Ix.^e”. haa returned to New York, ^enore Phelps, the sister; Mabel U U ItIIYIL ll UI AL 

Mary N'asb not the star, but a clever in- Montgomery, the troubles..me passenger; Grant 
gcnui—lias been Issiked with the ''Greenwich secretary, and S. K. Fried, the I I 
^ illage Folltei''. doctor. There was a mob of passengers formed I 1^1 I I 

Leo Nadei md Folly Toilette are back in ,he local amateurs who are being given a 

Chi.ago with a big vttudeTille act. chance under the laaew banner at the various Heralds, Tonight.rs, Dodgers, Tack and 
W B. Patt-n and Frank Smith, owner and i.oew houses. Harry Andrews gave the piece Window Cards, Halt • Sheets, One- 

manager, respectively, of the W. B. Fattun ju,it (jjo right touch of d rectlon. especially Sheets, Three-Sheets, Cloth Banners, 
Ci'iup.iny. were in Chicago thl» week and re- jj,. smaller details of the whistles and nautical Card Heralds, Letterheads, Envelopes, 
le.rted an excellent business on the one-night directions aboard ship. To Mr. Fried Is given Etc. Type Work Only. No Stock Pa- 
*'*“"*• the credit for the beautiful sets and propirties Everything Made to Order. Union 

Ia‘e Morrtaoe, manager of “The Inyisible eeiured for the two dlfUcult scenes. '"The label- Send for price list or write. 
Empire" Company, baa gone to New York, where Thirteenth CTialr’* is vnderlined for next week, stating your requirements, for an es- 
he is aaid to be negotiating for a Chicago iQd George Farron assumes the direction of timate. 
theater. the Alhambra Players, taking the place of GAZETTE SHOW PRINT, Mattoon, III. 

J. DOUG MORGAN PLAYERS Harry An rewa. 

LEAVE PORT ARTHUR, TEX. TOMMY SHEARER RETURNS 
—A\/coo EbcTytning printed from your own copy sna cuts. 

■ rlYr'tnHjn rUATtino i),ni.;era. Ti-k a> d Wln.low Cinia. Heralds. To- 
Port Arthur, Tex., Feb 8.—^The J. Doug — — r.ighters. Half Sheets. One Sheets, etc. No stock 

M.-rc'in Plarrrs rlou-H a three weeks’ encaae- HxTeu. CoDD., Feb. 7.—Thomas Shearer, paper. Send for complete price list, also special 

tlie Princess Tlieatcr Stock, Dca Moines, 

February 17. 

WAMXS 
N' ISth Seasea. Far Caminf Teat Seaaea. 

III. 4 lad. Territory. Osen April 27. 

Jay. Lradlhg Man M i*t haye ai i>ratat t ai J 
s'llHy iman «lth Mn -lng Veli-e prrferrdl. 

»•> llriil Ilua. Man wlib t-pe. Islllr. Mind 
Headk ( and Crystal tiailiig .\i I. Muslciase— 
< ■ ti rt. Clariritt, Violin fur Neyrlty Jars 

\s OT'besYj. Prefer Mualrlana who Sing. Rep. 
s' t'e I le In all lUiet write Equity from 
\ vL.axo. 

E. MAC CARRELL, 
s' Bedford, « • . Indiana 

Tba company gave a good account of itself 

in the opening priductlon. 

THEATRICAL, POLITIGAL, 
COMMERCIAL 

PRINTING 

Port Arthur, Tex., Feb 8.—^The J. Doug — — r.ighters. Half Sheets. One Sheets, etc. N 
M -rgan Playera closed a three weeks' engage- HaTen. Conn.. Feb. 7.—Thomat Shearer, paier. Send for complete price list, also 

ment here Saturday night. The company comedian with the Hyperion Playera ^ <m7r0N*CLE SHO*W PRINTING CO., 
plu^rtl to biff tud eno^B h*‘rr eTfry Dt|{bt durinit two jpftrs tco, rvtnrnwl to tho company this Logansport. - - - • i 

Its 'engagemeot under canras. The members •^>1 In "ritter Patter”, the second musical ..a aa wa ■ 

DONEGAN'S SHOW 
WUTID PUNO PLIfER 

Wffk-itAfid Tent P^iow. Muat Join rn win* 

__JAKK T>ON^UJ.\X. CltOHifllf. Ala. 

::Job Printing:: 
■ Ia-lirrlir«.l, Fy-rrloitra Ttasfnrss Cards ft ?9 

• 1 h < iiihli.atlon. $.1 Ji'. 5.0U0 ei'.t Clr.-ulari. f'.i 00. 
t aah sitb oid,r. 

W. R. JIMMtRMAN. 1052 Main St.. Jeplla. Ms. 

MIRTIN SISTERS 
UNDER CANVAS. 

WANT I.cadinK Team, with Spoclal- 
l.iKht Conuulian, Specialties, 

'liiiiltin Hand preferretl. .loin on wire. 
GABE GARRETT. Haakel, Texas. 

MAX\A/ELL PLAYS PLEASE 
y , TIO AND VIRBINIA MAXWCLL. 

2775 Ttkiraah Ara.. Oaklaad. Calif. 

are all r.qulty and Mr. Morgan was fair to the P>»y that the company has produced this ‘'''8*U|A||TFn VIANTFI) 
1. A. T. B. R. by placing cardmen of local Shearer la one of the beat stock come- fflltlllkV ffifftlllklf 

No. 301 on the stage. dians here in years. Tle^ PrwaAwcAM Chcatar Rnat 
• Pltter Patter** is nut on in a rerv credit- I nC tlTierSOn anOW DOat 

No. 301 on the stage. dians here in years. Tle^ PrwaAwcAM Chcatar Rnat 
• Pltter Patter** is put on in a very credit- I DC tlTierSOn anOW DOat 

BLACKALLER HAS ROTARY able manner but the piece in itself is nothing. GOLDEN ROD 
IH MICHIGAN the most part the Jokes are as old as the ^ 

hills. The tuneful music .nnd the cleverly J-argcst and flneat on rlrtr. 0(^ Drtmatlo 
........ , . People In all lines. Hl-'h-. lass \audeville -Lets. Mu- 

Arthur Blackaller, who has for year* been drawn characters help the show along a good sici, ns for B. and O. Oocsl .\gent. Oi. • .shew a day. 
a prominent figure In repertoire, haa a circle deal. Arthur llowanl. leading man. has the Board. ro»’m ai d transiortaii.*, fur-.lshed. Suta 
sto. k company of his own, with headquarters principal role, and alfho he is given some very lowest wilary. Address Elliabeth. Pa. 

at Orvstsl, Mi.h. His wife is associsted with fo<’il-h lines he manages to inject a little pep. %•#AIUTCT^ TO Rl IV 
him. ‘ills dnughler, lamlae, la completing her '“ss Hewitt, the little Ingenue, and Jack WMIM I C.U I U DU T 
(lilies at till VrNtr McGrath have by far the best voices in the Street Parade Wsrdrc!'*. Must be In .\-l oondllloi.. 

Mimies at .\nn .\rtsw. .oninanv. altho Miss Foster, leading woman, la Also Wardrobe Ttui.as. f.iree sets td Inj.y ue or 
, . ..._.Si'uhrette Presses, flv ■ to a set; two Evenir.,; Gowns. 

him. His daugliler, Isuilae, la completing her 

kindles at .\nn .\rbor. 

CHARLES K. CHAMPLIN 

GOLDEN ROD 

CHARLES K CHAMPLIN • valuable addition In that rs-spect. Excellent foUowit.g ;j,-encry: Tarkefi. MissISMppt 
eiiesaai-re /-o/tee trir-iiDce si's'nerv was the keynote thniout the play. Biter Prop. Cotton Field Drop. Fa-.>7 Intevlor. Pa'.ai-e 
OUdMITo UK(J03 rHjUnC.o Maincer Fitxgerald Is also giting awav Arch. Would wualder buyh.g Comblnatbwi Pullman 

— — . K „e —kt-i. *’*''• Sleeper and Dlnii'.g, that would accommodate 
Tislsv Is essentially an age of the survival of *8 purchasers of tickets, one of which ji,irty pe.irle. Address 

thi miest and this "xf"™ .H'lle. in every line " "‘^‘tKTVrctwF.”'^ JOHN T, McGLEW, 298 Hl,h St., Law,.., Maas. 

of bUHln.»s. The Chas. K. I'hamplin company - P””*"” ‘ WAKTED QUICK—TEAMS AND SINGLES 
la conceded one of the fittest and very finest cayS "MISS LULU BETT” 1' I'ay muatc s.iy IL fua Pelham. Hilly Kenwey, 
of Ita kind In the countr.v. Mr. Chanrplln __ Tcmmy I> e. answer. State all. M.\N.\GEU O'NELL’S 

.xihiWS. Gereral DeHvry. Steubentllle. tYilo. lawsesses an enviable reputation in the theatric¬ 

al hnslm ss. .\t the heaj of his own organlzti- w. heneetadv N Y Feb. 7.—For thp AT I IRPPTV lMr.ipe*i; and .Wab vrraa- 
tlon, which has iH'on In existence (or twenty- ■• » .a ^ ® LltJtrY 1 T ju. Tumbler and .\croVatlo 
four onsei utlve years, he ha* had one of the eighteenth week of their l.H-at engagement the sij. Tahar -nour^. AB.KSUI SMITH, 
most sueeeHsfut career* of any actor-manager Pr,.adway Players are giving ' Miss Lulu Belt . Iss. F^.-lton m.. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

engaged in the presentation of stock show*. H '■ * hundred per cent successful, but vleued GIRL WANTED 
The BIlINwrd is In receipt of the figures of fr,.m the jwlnt of entertainment, particularly 

several weeks' buslnesa done this season by the kind that find* favor with stock audleneea, vvorkar. Give routine, salary, age and welg^it In first 
Mr. Cbamplln't traveling organlaatlon. At- It fulU far abort of that mark. The Broadway lattat. MBS. FHK.KM.VN. care BlUboard, New York 

IS NOT GOOD FOR STOCK 

IMr.ipe*!; and .trab vrrsa- 
tlle Tumbler and .\croVatlo 
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>\ME.R.ICAN ENDEAVOR. IN GRAND OPERA, SYMPHONY' 
^ND CHAMBER. MUSIC AND CLASSIC DANCING 

By IZETTA MAY McHENRY 

EDWIN HUGHES FOUR WEEKS' SEASON Municipal Opera Season JOSEF STRANSKY 

I Recital To Be Played by Russian Grand Opera Resigns as Conductor of the Ph 
Company in Chicago monic Society of New York 

in gave his - 
n Hall, New Tork Commcnring Febriiary l‘.t the ItiKklan CranJ 
hruary C. His pro- Opera Company will play a four werk,' a- (),p |.|,j 

iC one, haring three st the Auditorium Theater, Chloairo. There n 

chmanlnotr numbers, "tH be revivals of many of the oiHTas pro 

and Chopin. Mr. <1ueed daring their encapement in Chieapo last dui-tor of 
jiQue, deserves mueli year, but there will also be a few u<-w pro¬ 

le number, “Marche ductlons, and among these will lie “Mazeiuia ', 

laryi, his playing “Christmas Eve“a “Itusaian and Ludmilla" 

wishi-d that there snd “A Night of I/ive", The M-avm will tie .\rthur Jud-on, 
more evidence of a opened with a presentation of ‘■IMiiue I*ame" 

nposer's meaning. la which Ina Ilourskaya will ap|H‘ar as guest 

In St. Louis To Begin Last Week 

in May—List of Principal 

Singers Also Announced 

Irman of the B.iard of Dln'ctors of 
ariiu-nle s>o. lety of New York. Clar- 

.Maekay has annoiirn'cl the reslgna- 
of Josi'f Straiisky. who has Iw-en eon- 

the I'hilhanuonlc Onhestra fur the 
past twelve years. Varimia reasons nave 

been given as to this aelion of .Mr. .stransky. 
but no ulbeial statement lould Ik- idita.ned and 

manager of the orehestra, 
claimed none would W given until Mr. 

Struu'ky'a resignation had tao-n acted ui>on 
by the committee. Mr. Stran-ky came to 

the 1‘hilharmonic from Berlin in 11*11 and 

under Ills leadership the orchestra lame to 
le reeogiiUed as one of the leading. If not 

the leading orchestra In this country. He 

was In full charge until the rhilhartni'nle 

tirehestra was merged with the Nat.ooal 

Symphony Orchestra, in the winter of i;ci, 

when arrangements were made whereby the 
four conduetors who had been assisiated with 

the two orchestras shared in the direction of 
the comhim-d organiration. 

It is said Mr. .s<fraO'ky will sail shortly 

for Europe, where he Is to conduct at ap¬ 

is oranecs John M'Cormack Is to make in 
<'l»‘ra. \ wide-epread clriie of friends will 
gn-atly regret that Mr. Stransky will no 
longer direct tbc concerts of the rbilharmonie 
senes. 

.\'eording to .\rthur Jud.son no annonnee- 
m- nt as to Mr. Stransky'. successor will b« 
made for at least two weeks, altho many 

rumors are in rireuiation as to the man who 

will lie given the post. The remaining con¬ 
certs to l>e given by the Phtlharmooic this 

year will, as previously announ'rd, be ondcr 

the direction of Willem Mengelberg. 

The Municipal Theater .Yssociatlon has an- 

rounred May 28 as the o|H>ning of the season 

cf summer municipal oihts at beautiful For¬ 
est Park in St. Louis. The iKiard has ap¬ 

proved the artists selected by liave Russell 

and Ills committee on their recent trip to 
New Y'ork City and the principal roles will 

lie sung this year by the following gingers: 

Helena M'rrill, prima donna; Blanche Duf- 
field, prima donna; Fiavla -Vrearo, contralto 

comedienne; Dorothy Moynard, ingenue; 

Craig rampbs'II, tenor; Frank Mouian, co¬ 

median; Thomas Oonkey. Iiaritone; Delmar H. 

Poppen, liasao; W. M. McCarthy, comedian; 

Roland Wisslrurr, Juvenile. There will be an 

orchestra of fifty and the ehorus of ninety 

will l>e composed of St. I>uufs singers as ha* 
been the custom for several seasons. Frank 

Ralnger will be stage director, Charles Previn 

musical director, Wm. Parsons chorus direc¬ 
tor and Ralph Nicola will again serve in the 

capacity of stage manager. Dave Russell, 

who has been general director of the opera 

ever since the Municipal Theater .Yssoc'.ation 
has iM-en in existence, will again be in charge. 

The operas to be presented include “Naughty 
Marietta". “Gypsy I>ove", “Chocolate Sol¬ 

dier", “Merry Widow" (by special permission 

of Henry W. Savage), “Wang", “Fencing 

Master”, “Prince of I'ilsen” and others. The 

order in which they will be given will not 
be announced until n-tuma have been had 

from a vote being taken In the Rotary Clubs 

of the world, which organization will hold its 

annual convention in St. Louis the week of 

June IS, and they have been asked to select 
the opera to be presented that week. 

INTERESTING CONCERT EVENTS 

Fop New York City Next Few Weeks 

ALBERT COATES, CONDUCTOR, 

And Mischa Levitzki, Piano Solist, 
With New York Symphony 

Orchestra 

New York, Feb. 9. — Rimsky-Korsakoff's 

symphonic suite “Scheherazade" was the 
opening number on the program for the first 
of the closing pair of coneerts directed by 
Albert f>>ates, guest conductor for the New 

York Symphony Society, yesterday afternoon, 
at Carnegie Hall. The violin solo part, or the 

“f*i-heherazade motive", thru the entire su.tc 
was splendidly rendered by the eoneert- 

master, Gu«tave Tlnlot. Wagner's “Prelude 

to Parsifal" and the "Good Friday Spell" 

made up the balance of op-hegtral numbers. 
The solo feature was Llslz’s E Flat Oon- 

certo, which Mischa lyvitzki played :n his 
usual pianistic excellent way, with js-rfect 

aecompaniment furnished by Mr. Coatca and 
orchestra. .Appreciation of .Mr. Coates' or¬ 
chestra and soloist was shown iifi marked 

manner thru the entire program and regret 
expressed that his all-too-short season here 
will close after the concert next Sunday at 
Aeolian Hall. 

RICHARD CROOKS 
America^) tenor, hai been ongaged for a large number of Spring Music Festirals. SAN CARLO OPERA TOUR 

Will Be Concluded in Havana 

The ]!I22-“J:; transcontinental tour of the 
San Carlo Grand Oi«era Company will be con 
c'uded In Havana, Culia, In the month of 
May, In |Hdnf of mileage the tour thla eea 

eon la said to be the longeat on record, at 
after o;ieDlng In New York City laat Septero 
tier the organization will have traveled to 
the paelflo O.aaf. then Eastward again t.i 
Oinaba. thence to New Orleans, where on 

April H It win sail for Havana, where the 

CHICAGO AGAIN FAILS 

To Support Movement for Opera in 
English 

giiage A-'o<iation. definite announcement was .<ffs-s-i-l and Edna >to.-.v-l. The eomp'.sltlon, 
tr.-ide hj- .Mr-. Eleanor Everest FYeer that this whli-h was of tbc ultra ir,'.<l<-rn tyiK-, was skll- 

would lie the final je rformanee, as the inter- fully ini* rpn-t. d The see„r,d num»>er was a 
e-t aniMiig (n,i<-ag.,an- was not suflieient to eomiiosiflon by sen ior llarma'i for < larlnet 

contiiiue. Mrs. Fre. r. who was the founder and tdano and was given lt« first public f»er- 
of the orgar.lzation and worked untiringly to formanee by Georges flrisez and Mrs. Irene 
further an intere-t in presentations of 0(«ra Sehwarei Jaetjtd, Eien at the bands of ao 

In Engl.-h. told the audien e that the public artist sih b as Mr Grl-ei the romp*isltlon 
was indifferent a* it was said to have tieen proved very tiresome and uninteresting. N'eit 
toward the produetions given under the followed three preludes tiy Marlon Bauer and 
iU-piees of the .^merican Grand ttpera Com- three ex--erpts from Emerson Whithorne'a 

pany, another organization which had striven “New York Days and Nights", played liy E. 
to create m -ff Interest in American composer* Robert Schmitz. tif the preludes, the D 

and their CLXnpositioiuk. Minor waa b< at liked by the audience and had 

the modern school and. to at least this lia- Twenty performances are to 
terier. they failed In describing what the title Teatro Naclnnal, after wb 
was Intended to convey. The audieni'e. how thm will refiiin to New 1 

ever, liked the third selection and as encoret traveled ap;irollmately 15.C 
Mr. .Schmitz gave two mote from the same the season. 

com[K»*lf Ion. The eonrludlng niiiiilx-r of the - 
pr' gr.-ifn was David Stanley Hmith's :«lrlng Messrs. Shuliert presented 

Quartet In 0, t»p. 4fi. which was exceedingly riillndelplila the musical sii< 
well played hy the |>-tz. Quartet. In this with Marlon Green, the .\ro< 

(ireM'iitatlon the eire||ent ensemble work of tbe leaillng role. Mr. (Jreel 
the Q lartet and their splendid miislelanshlp and In thla eoiintry In the i 

was an outstanding feature of tbe evening's “Monsieur Ifeaiicalie" and 
program. “The Wild Cal". 
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A GUARANTEE COMMITTEE 

Formed To Co-operate in Furthering 
Interests of Opera at Ravinia 

In rh1'’»Ko «n organization ha* hoi-n formed 

ond.r tho natii.- of tlu- l.ako Konst I’ommlt- 
,,.p to (Jiiaraiitoe tli«- Continuance of the 

Harlnla iipcra Oimpuny. Its name explains 
the pt;rii"so of the n> w organization anil It 

fual siiullar couim tlces are being formeil 

In >. vcral of the North Shore auburh* and 

that all will ro-operate with the puriiose of 
pirsonally giiaruntceing tlnanclal eupport to 

la.iili le kstcln. preRldi nt of the Havlnla oom- 

ji.iiiy Mr. E>'k»l*'*n haa for twelve yearn p«T- 

Mii.ally met an annual deficit at Havlnla of 
several thousand dollars, whieh does not In¬ 

clude the time sinnt In making trljm for the 

p ri"-e of engaging artl»t», and it Is the 

oilnlon of North Shore residents that It is 

time for music lovers of Chlrago to give def¬ 

inite proof of their appreciation. At a recent 
meeting of the .ommittee the organization 

went on record an 1 niov«d that the Havlnla 
Opera Company shniild he made an endiir.ng 

inst lulion, supiKirted by as many suh-crlhera 

IS was posslhle. In order that Its development 
might continue. -Vt this meeting, also, puoiic 

pxpr>'S*'i“n wa« made of the excellent work 
Mr. Eckstein has accomplished In providing 

free ev'ncerts for the children each Thursday 

afternoon dur ng the summer, and that Rt- 

Tlnla Is an invaluable asset in helping to 
make Chicago an important mus;e center in 

the Cnited States. 
Taking the exiHTlcnce of the Civic Grand 

Oje.-a* Company as an example, the organlxa- 

tlon agreed to begin an active cam;a go to 

raise a guarantee fund for the support of 

the Havlnla ('js-ra Company. 

Artists’ Directory 

FLORENCE OTIS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO. 

AnlllM* for Cefirert» and M. ring Plefurt Thes- 
trti Mst-osalltan Opara Heut« Studiaa. I4U 
Broadway. New Vark. Tclaphane. Bryant 1274. 

HARRIET CASE 
SOPRANO. 

HattI SL Andrew. NEW TORK. 
Phrna. Columbut. 40SO. 

JEAN A. STOCKWELL 
VIOLIN SOLOIST. 

ATillaMa for Con.Trs Rr-ltila. ate. 
Addrest MANAGER. Suita 63. Metraballtan 0»- 
ara Haute. 1423 Braadw^. Ntw Yark. 

J^N WARREN ERB 
CONDUCTOR. COACH. ACCOMPANIST. 

37 West 72d Street. New York. 

For iriclnunentf ph tie Se-retary. Columbut tZ'.'T. 

META SCHUMANN 
ARTISTS' ACCOMPANIST AND COACH. 

Act'rr.rai l«t for 
ELENA CERHARDT. 

Studio: 316 Weft 62d St.. Ntw York. 
Plitae, S huyler 786S. 

nirciE” howelt “ 
LYRIC SOPRANO. 

Marasrmenl EVELV.N HCTPETl 
1437 Aeolian Hall. NEW YORK. 

MUSICAL EVENTS 
IN NEW YORK CITY 

FEB. 14 TO FEB. 28, 1923 

A£OLIAN HAXL 
Feb. 
l.’i. (Kvp.) Piano recital. Frederic Lamont. 
17. (Alt.) I'iaiio recital. Aiunriio- 

wll-cb. 
(F^ve.) ('•mcert, l.c)ndijn String (Jiiartet. 

IS. (Aft.) N. V. Syiiiphiiiiy (inhe-tru. 
Bruno Waller, guest eoiiduelor. 

19. (Aft ) Sung re, it.il, : Mary iiruwue. 
(Kve.) Coni ert. N. V . Trio. 

•dO. I.tft ) Pi.,in, recital, •Alfredo Casella. 
(Lae.) Piano recital. <iiiy Mab-r. 

21. (Aft ) Plaliu re, ital. F’raiii'p* Nash. 
2’d. l.tft.) Sung re, I’lil. 1 I.oii.* ilraveiire. 

(Kv.-.) )* nno reeittil. .Altri-d Cortot. 
23. (Kve.) Violin recital, , Ileli-n Tesihner 

24. (.\ft.) I’lano recital. Gulomur Novaeg; 
(Kve.) Concert by lustitute uf Musical I 

Art. 
2.%. (Aft.) Violin recital, Haul Koehanski. 
I*'!. (Eve. I Song recital. Clara Micell. 
27. (.\ft.l Piano ree.tal, Hcryl Hubinstein. 

(Eve.) I’iano recital. Erwin Nyiregv- 
bazi. 

CARNEGIE HALL 
Feb. 
M. (Eve.) Song recital. Josef Kosenblatt. 
la. (Aft.) N. y. Symphony Orchestra. 

(Eve.) Song recital, Cecilia Ouidar. 
16. (E'e.) N. Y. S.vmiihony OrehcBtra. 
17. (Aft.) Symphony Concert for Young 

People. 
(Ere.) Philharmonic Society. 

IS. (Aft.) Philharmonic Society. 
(Eve.) Vioin recital. .lohn Corlgllano. 

20. (Eve.) Plano recital, Ethel Leginrka. 
21. (Eve.) I’hllharmonic Society. 
22. (AfL) Song recital, Heinald Werren- 

nith. 
(Eve.) Philharmonic Society. 

23. (Aft.) I'hilliurmonic Society. 
(Eve.) Song recital, Sigrid Onegin. 

24. (Aft.) Violin neital, Fritz Kreisler. 
(Eve.) Citv S.vmphony Orchestra. 

2o. (Aft.) Philharmonic Society. 
(Eve.) Hebrew Singing S<ieiety. 

26. (Eve.) IVlcnipeg Male Voice Choir. 

TOWN HALL 
Feb. 
14. (Aft.) City Symphony Orchestra, Dirk 

FiKh, conductor. 
(Ere.) Song rental. Paul Reimers. 

15. (Eve.) Joint rental. Olive Nevin and 
Har..ld V. Milligan. 

IS. (Aft.) Violin recital, Erika Morini. 
(Eve.) Cello recital. Ijijos. 

20. (Aft.) City Symphony (Orchestra, Dirk 
Koch, conductor. 

21. (Eve.) Plano rental, .Vrthur Shattnek. 
2». (.Vft.) Piano recital. .Arthur Kiihir.i * in. 
2o. (Aft.) Society of Friends of Music. 

Artur Bodansky. conductor. 
(Eve.) Song recital. Emmett O Toole 

27. (Eve.) Runi St. Denis. Ted Shawn and 
the Deiytshawn Dancers. 

26. (Aft.) City Symphony Orchestra, Dirk 
Koi’h. conductor. 

(Eve.) Seng recital. Beatrice Martin. 

WINNIPEG MALE CHOIR 

Assisted by Alberto Saivi, Harpist, To 
Give Concert at Carnegie Hall 

A concert announcement whieh has aroused 

much interest is that made of the concert to 

be given by the Winnipeg Male Voice Choir, 

in New York City, on Keliniary 26. In Car¬ 
negie Hall. Th.s will tie the first time the 

Ringers from Winnipeg have appeared in New 

York Cit.v, but their fame has preceded them 

and mils! -lover.s are anticipating a rare mu- 

s cal treat. The choir of sp.ty five men has 

I, ■ n trained to a high degree of etlieieney and 

press and public in every elt.v In which they 

have appeared have aieordej them the highest 

praise. 

The only other New York aupearance of the 

choir wUl be at the Hro'.kiyn Academy of 

•Music on Wedne.iday evening, February 28. 

ONLY RECITAL APPEARANCES 

Of Artur Scbnabel Will Be at David 
Marines School 

The only opportunity New Yorkers will have 
to hear Artur S» linahel in recital programs 

will be at a iirivute eerles of subscription re¬ 
citals which the noted pianist will give at 

the David .Mannes Music School in New York. 
The .ci-rie- will he given at the .Mannes School 

during March and April, and Mr. Schnabel 
will be as<i-ted by his wife, Mme. Teresa 

P-hnabcI, well known in Europe as a L.eder 
Ringer, and Erne-t Ilut-heson. Two of the 

p.-' grams will he devoted to solo music for 
till' p.ano, one to Schubert’s Song (Tyc’-e 

I "Winterreise” and the last concert to orgl- 
inal compositions by SchcLert, Mozart and 

Brahms for four hands. 

NEW YORK RECITAL 

Is Announced for Emmett O'Toole 

.\t the Town Ilall, New Y’ork City, Emmett 

O’Toole. Irl.sh tenor, will give a recital, Sun¬ 
day evening. February 25. Mr. O’Toole will 

be as-ivted by two artists and the program 

to he prisented will be announced short y. 
He has been appearing In concerts In Ohio 

and has Ju-t concluded several engagements 

In New England. 

COMMUNin MUSIC 
ACTIVITIES 

PHILIP SEVASTA 
THE EMINENT HARPIST 

ArilltMr (or (’lU.Cfrts Hn'Uil, l*uptlt acerptfd 

Btudis: WurllUtr Mutle C«.. 120 W. 426 St.. 
NEW YORK. 

ADELERANKIN SOPRANO 
CONCERTS. MOVI (G PICTURES. FESTIVALS. 

PITH S .\Cl EIWEli. 
Mrtropslltaa Optra HouM StudlM, • New Ysrk. 

lATHARINE^NEWSflMETEWELr 
LYRIC SOPRANO. 

AnIUblp for roncertp •, <1 Orchestra Appe*ranees, 
MANAGEMENT, car* 828 CarneiU Hall. N. Y. 

MILDRED PERKINS 
COLORATURA SOPRANO, 

rreprrta 
ALEXANDRIA OPERA CO.. 

Concerts. Moving Pictures, Fottlvals. 
601 Camegla Hall, NEW YORK. 

ESTWAI n EDNA 
Dramatic Soprano 

Avallablo Cancert,. Motitn Picture Theatrev 
tiH'al Inatructksi, Breath t’>rlroL llccorla ma<le 

of pupils free. 
22 Welt 75th Street. NEW YORK. 

LISBET HOFFMANN 
CONCERT PIANIST. 

Available for l\ine rta, Hreltala 
Studio. 810 Cameglo Hall. 

Hanigemoht H. KOEHLER. 501 W. 1734 St.. 
New York. 

FRANK T.lviOLONY 
eorio,... VOCAL STUDIOS 
CONCERT AND ENTERTAINMENT BUREAU, 

.If'?* New York. 
M»lr Aiiii ('oliimitfa Mlittl Quartettff 

for all ocraatont. 

Rimsky-Korsakovv i 
- I 

Seme tine tfo word reached America that 

Wilhelm Oericke, former conductor of the 
B»,ton Symphony Orchestra, wan destitute, and 
la-t June, when Walter Damroseb was In 
Vienna, he learned that Mr. Gorlcke. who la 

n w 74 years old, was living In poverty 

ar.d want. Mr. Damrosch Interosted a num¬ 
ber of prominent musicians as soon as he 
had returned to the t’nl'ed States, and a com¬ 

mittee composed of conductor* of some of the 

great orchestras In America was femed. and 
money contributed so far has already been 
forwarded to Mr. Gericke, There Is need, 
however, of further assistance and the Phil- 

barraonlc iJoclety of New York Is acting In 

behalf of the famous conductor and all siib- 
•crlptlons gent them will be promptly for¬ 

warded to the proper agents. 
An appeal baa been made to the Metropolitan 

Opera Company hy the family of R'.msky- 
Korsakow, r hleh includes several young m.i- 
alrlans said to po*sess unusual musical talent. 
Owing to there being no agn’ement between 

Russia and Ameriea whereby the family of 
the eompoier rv-celves royalty from the per; 
forraanees of his works, the family, whieh 

ha* been reduced to straightened clrciira- 

atances. Is appealing fo the .\meriean public 
for aid The rhilharmonle has also taken 
over this app'-al and asks that musicians 
e'crywhen- send such sum* as they care to 
suhserihe to aid in these two deserving ca«ea. 

All siihscripfOn* sb'iild he sent to the I’hil- 

hamienlc H defy of New York, 721 Fisk 

Building, New Y.rk City. 

EFFA ELLIS PERFIELO 

Will Leave Shortly for Europe 

Fffa Fill* IVrflelil, well-known founder of 

the Derfleld Mu*!' by*tem of Instruction, will 

leave at the d< se of tlio sea-svj lor a lour 

of liiirope. Mrs. rerfield .ind her husband 

will visit Kngland and lAotlnnd and then 
spend consldernble time In a tour of the con¬ 

tinent. 

De Gregorio 
METROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE STUDIOS 

1425 Broadway, N. Y. Tel., Pennsylvania 5251. 

PERFllLD ^HR^ sicHT* 
SINGING COURSE (Not Do Re Mi) 

S-. la-lal for l*rofi—<lot all Trial Lessons. 
Addreva. 41'j West 45th St.. New York. 

Phone. Bryant 7233. 

WOODRUFF Dr. Arthur D. 
lIVVUnUI I teacher OF 

SINGING 
Studio, 810 Carnegie Hall. New York City. 

Mondays in Philadelphia. 

Piano School, 
c.vrnegie Halj, 

New York. 
B.'s’VIrt for 
t'.inci-rt riav- 
er*. .t'wmpan- 
1st*. Teachera. 

_ ’ Tnder the auspices of San Diego Commn- 
HIPFODROKT gjikTice a Song Leaders’ Institute haa 

Tf**’ ^j Mlscha Elman. organized for the purpose of developing 

MFTROPOLITAN OPERA HOUSE * chorus as well as community song leaders. 

Metropolitan opera Company in repertoire The institute is di^eted by Wallace 
dy and is held at the Service Men s Club 

in San Diego. Forty-five members have en- 

PHILHARMONIC ASKS AID r. I'.cd and Include two navy captains, several 
- s. rvUe men. a high school instructor, hnsi- 

Fop Wilhelm Gericke and Family of oe*s men and women, a Girl Scout executive. 

rt presentatives from three fraternal organiza¬ 
tions and a doctor, who plans Introducing 

(Continued on page 112) 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT AND 

OPERA NEWS ON PAGE 112 

DirectoryotMusicTeacbers 

ARTHUR PHILIPS 
TEACHER OF SINGING. 

CimegiP Hill, New Yorli CIbt. 

GEORGE E. 
SINGING 

(A'u Operatic Acting). 
Fee's. Voi.-e Ma.stery, Art. 

545 W. tilth. NEW YORK. 
Cathedral 6149. 

DIrectoryofMusicTeachers 
Edosrdo Petri, 

The teacher who know* how fo bring out voices 
and bow tn put hU pupils before the public. 
Studio, 1425 Broadway. NEW YORK 

Telephent, Pennsylvania 2628. 

Caimen Ferraro Artistic Director 

National Grand Opera An'n Reorganizing. 
Promising voices accepted at reduced rates. 

Studio, 33 Metropolitan Opera House, 
1425 Brdadway, New York City. 

New York College ol Music 
114-1 IS East 85th St., and 

American Conservatory of Music 
163 West 72d St.. New York 

Carl Hein—Directors—.\urust Fraeracke 
nans l>etz, Williain I2> aim. Hubln QoUlmark and 

many other eminent Instructors. 
All branches of Ml’SIC from 

beglnnl' ; to artistic perfe.-tion. 

JAS. Voice Place- 
mei.t and Singing. 
Specialist ii Mu¬ 
sical Comedy Work 
Bfe* for profes¬ 
sionals. 253 W 42d. 
N. Y. Biyarit 3195. 

DnniiDP ‘^aivies t. 
KlllriyrV TEACHER OF SINGINCL 

Pb'nograth Recording Device 
I’sed. .tppointment by Phone. 

<j5 West End Avenue. NEW YORK. 
_Telephone, Riverside 6758._ 

IVA KRUPP BRADLEY 
Teacher of Bostnvond Whiteside. Joe Fogarty. 
THE CORRECTION OF MISUSED VOICES. 

145 West 53th Street._New York City 

MME. AFNnU A Voice Placing and Tone 
Production Only, 

Five years with the late MME. MATHILDE 
MARCHES! of Paris. S; eclal rates to profes¬ 
sionals. 1425 Broadway. NEW YORK, and Apolle 
_Audios. BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

Miire 
Florence Wells, Soprano 

I Teacher of Singing. Languages. 
Ijfll llll Call or t.lepho.-.e Chelsea 4'31 

10 a. n..-2 p. m.. Mon., IMes. 
Tlr.rs and Krl 

22 Bank St., near 7th Ave. end 12th St., N Y. 

WALTER S. YOUNr'C/' 
Everything In Voles Training for Professional 

Singers and Speakers. 
500 Carnegie Hall, NEW YORK. 

I A. RUSS. 
y 320 W. 7Sth St.. 
■ New York City. 
I Tel.. Col. 4610. 
I Teacher Pi 
I SINGING. 

Voice Instr'jction, 
English Diction. 

9 W 47t)i., N. Y 
Bryant 8321. 

GUSTAV L, PIANIST 
Sptvlal tbnirs.- He p‘ il to 

D-amatic I'rcfessii* 
Rhythm. Climax and Other 

fYTects 
no Carnegie Hall, N. Y. 

19 TOrR VOICE WORN OR TIRED OR WEAK? 
Bril g It to me for complete restoration. 

HERBERT WILBER GREENE 

Mzilpha barnfs 
Voice. Opera CtKiching. 

Bi" Milder cf .Abused Voices. 
Director Grand Otiera Society. 

939 Eighth Avg., New York. 3422 Circle. 

PURDON ROBINSON 
VOICE AND ART OF SINGING. 

A'Ao exponent -d the Dr. 11. Holbrook Curtle 
method for mral defe-'ts and impaired rolcex 
(Co-worker wl’h Or I’urtls for ma> y years.) 

Studiot 245 West 75th St.. New Yerk. 

BflCRUS'BEHR 
231 Weit 96th St.. NEW YORK. Riverside 8041. 

A ■ LOUIS — SINGING, all ■ ■ ■ H ■ ■ I IK w branches. Si>eclalty: 
^ n ■ I 11 I ^ Voice Placing. Dan- 
m II 18 l_m rtages. .Among protn- 

11^^ J 11 U U ir.er.l pupils Lucey. Laz- 
Ardsley, Kotkin. 

Downey. Studio: 125 W. 58th St., N. Y. Circle 4854 

SAJOUS 

701 Carnegie Hall, New York. 

INSTRUCTION, Boehm or 
t'ld JSys'era. 

PROFESSOR EHRLICH. 
Exerrt Teache-. 

Studio; 519 W. 138th N. Y 
Particulars with interesting 
flute literature mailed free. 

WALTER L. ROBERT, Zt, 
IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. 

25 Claremont Ave. (near 116th St. and B'dway), 
NEW YORK. Tel.. 4650 Cathedral. 
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iMiyisnQAiL, ©@M 
MUSICAL COMEDY NOTES 

-Kpp;. nor Snillln*’* Ik .noM.or 

play I bat is brliiff glvi-a a muKi< a| more 

fiEVUE-COMIC OPERA- SPECTACLE 
Conducted by GORDON >VHYTE 

PAGEANTRY 

(COiOR'NlCATIOX.s Tt‘ Ol H NK\V TOKK omCES.) 

“POLLY” EXPECTED SOON 
Successor to "Beggar’s Opera” To Play 

Broadway 

New York, Feb. 10.—''Poll.^", the '■e'luel to 
"The ISeSKur's Ol>eta'*, wbteh liH' latelj- been 
(ireJueed In Lou'lou and ba'i muile a bit there 

enly aecond to the tlrat-n.iiiied ehow, will be 

►een on Broadway l>efore Ion? and a j/ositlve 
announeeinent from the manager who will 
Iir«-eent It here ia moinintarily eija-eted. At 

present eertain forinalitiei whb h have to lie 
cone thru before the oontraeta are aljcned are 

not completed, but inattera have advani-ed iH> 

far that there ia little chance of any blteU 
in the proceedings. 

tine of the [lo.ntB that has tu lie settled be¬ 

fore the arrangements are iletiuitely concluded 
lilnge,! on whether the original east shall be 

l•^bu{bt here, or whether another KugliaU 

company ia to he recruit*,! for that purimse. 

I.illian Iitvlea, who plays the title role in 
the original company, i» wante,! for the 

American production, hut it U .-a.d that the 

Ixndon management wants her to May there. 

BEDIM SHOW IN LONDON "PEACHES" STAYS ON ROAD 

New York, Feb. ‘J.—It.ports from Lemdon x.-w York, Fob. 9.—It Is Improbable that 

indicate that the show which Jean llediul has aches", the new OeorKe TV. I.edi-n-r mu- 
just pr««iuced th.re under the title of "YouM KPal production, will get to ItMadway this 
Be Siirpriswi , at Covent Uarilen, Is a hit. Mason. The show will conclude a three weeks" 

B.diui recruited his i.la.vers here, aud the r,m iu I'hHadcIphia tomorrow night and then 
, uiii any iii.ludcs Jack Hdwanis, Harry to Baltimore. From there it will proliably 

Welsh. Tom Ilanilcrs, .Arthur Millls, I.<in i,^ taken to Chicago for a run. In that event 
Ila-'all and I.thci liosevere. <!e<irge Hobey, ^ijj nyj seen here until next summe ■ or 

w*11-1 Down Knglish music hall artiste, is the autumn, 
star of (he shQw. 

TO WRITE LONDON REVUE 
JOHN OORT’S MUSICAL PIECE wniic 

■ New York, Feb. 10.—George Gershwin, who 
ohn Cort 1* prepar* puj conii»>scd the siMre of George White's 

‘S,andalb’’ for some years past, as well as 

New York. Feb. 10, 

Ing for presluctlon a new mnsieal comedy, as 

yet unnamei]. <,eorge Stodilard and £dw*ard oth*T musical shows. Is sailing torlay for l>*n 
tN.rt are responsible for the iniok. They Were lie jg to write the music for a revue 

•authors of "•l.lsten, lyster", produced *ev- which Sir Alfred Butt will produce at the 

Kmplre Theater there. 

Samuel Sliipmau announcea that h*- wi 1 

turn "Kaat la West" into a mUKical «-omei|y 

ItaliefT'a Itiisslan musical piece, "Tbauve 

Souria", celebrated a full year'a run la-t 
week. 

A. 1- Crllnger and an associate are pre¬ 

paring a musical comedy called "Swe<t 
l-ady". 

"Fpringlimc of Y’outli'’ closed at the .Ms- 
Jestlc Theater, Brooklyn, Fi'hruary 10, aftir 
a short run on tour. 

".'Siirliiag" Billy .Mason, prominent thru as- 

soiiatioa with ZU-gfcIde "FoHlea" and on 

tlie silver slieet aa u star in Christie Comi-dlcs. 
is wintering m Chicago. 

Ver.a IIopp,-. sister of Willie Hoi pe, billiard 

ehamplon. is in the ca«t of ""Carolin."" at the 

Amliassador Iheater, New York. YIIss Hoppe 
also understudies Tessa Kosta, prima donna 
of the piece. 

to do the music for White's neW "Siandals'’. tl’ls new iireductlon. 

l‘attl Harrold, prims donna of “Glory"', 

the musical comedy at the Van’Ierhllt The- 

LONG RUN MUSICAL PLAY RECORDS 
Kumbar of consecutiTO performanoes op to and inelvdinf Saturday, February 10. 

IN NEW YORK 
, Hippodrome.!^p. 

eial jeara ago. 

.Mnung those rehearsing in the piece are 

B<-rtiard Oranvlllo and May Boland. 

CONDUCTOR WRITES SCORE 

New York, Feb. 9.—Ivan Itudisill, musical 

ei*nductor of " The Gingham tlirl", has com* ater In New York, Is proliably the only lead- 
t Is belieted that I’olly will be able to ploti-d the score of a musical show, for whi,'h lug lady who has a sister as an understudy. 

I ash in on the wide publicity olita.niM here liaubd Kusell w ill supply the book. The piece Marjorie Harrold. youngest daughter of Or- 

for The Beggars Oiiera M hen this show will be called "The T,-e Uonnd ", and Schwab vllle Uarroid. operatic tenor. Is ""Glory" when 
was brought to this country it was played at and Kuaell will produce it early next summer. TatU i« away, 
the Gris-nwlch Village Th*-ater at a $4 to top. 

It was just at th- time that the public b, gan ' 
to revolt at the high cost of theater g'dng and 

that, combined with the loiatlon of the the¬ 
ater and the fact that the reviewing of the 

show was done by the mualeal critics instead 
of the dramatic revh-wers, made a conihiua- 

fion which worked against the popularity of 
the piece. W»rd-of-mouth advertising^ de- 

e|iite these handleaps, almost carried the 'lay 

for the show, for during the last week of 
the engagement business was very big. How¬ 

ever, arrangements had been made to take 

the piece on the road by that time and the 
stay had to be cut short. 

In the meantime ‘"The Beggar's Opera"* 
was again brought over under another man¬ 
agement and baa been [ilaying to big busineas 
all over the country for the past two seasons. 

.Many repeat dates have been played aud the 

publicity given the abow baa been favorable 
and wide. 

•'I’olly'" was written by John Gay, writiT 

"The Beggar's Oiiera", as a ae<iuel to that 
show in 172^. At that time It was sup¬ 

pressed by the British government, tho it was 
PUbllihed by Gay in I"-*!*. Not until 1777 did 
it ace production and then It was only par¬ 

tially successful. The present Ix>ndon pro¬ 

duction has been well received by the London 

rrltica and It Is said to be hardly Inferior to 
" The Beggar's Opera" In its mnsic and 

comedy. Businesa has been very big and It 
aeema destined for a long run there. 

J. Harold Murray, l.ading man of "t'aro- 
lin*-'", has In-cu giveu a loug-tcrui contract i,y 

The Shuherti. .Murray ia a former Wint.-r 

Gershwin will return to this c<*untry in .May ‘•“fJen singer, and it now making abundantly 

Better Times. . 
t'aniline.Tessa Kosta.... 
Cbauve-iiouris (4tb edition).... .. 
flinging Vine, The. .. 
I>sn<'ing Girl. The. .. 
Gingham Girl, Ihe.. . 
• ilory... 
Greenwich Village Follies.. . 
!..:dy BnttcrT.v . — . 
Lady in Krmine, The.Wilda Bennett.. 
I ittle Nellie Kelly. ■ . 
Lira. .. 
Mti«lc B*>v Revue. — — - — . 
Sally, Irene, .Mary. .... 
Sun Showers. ■ . 
T'p She Goes. .— .. 
WildUi'Wer.——. 
Z.egteld Follies. ■■■ ■ . 

.\mlassad<ir. 
Century Boof...., 
Kniekerhocker... 
AVinter Garden.. 

. E.srI ('nrroll. 

. Vanderbilt 
, Shubert. 
Gblw. 
Century. 

, Liberty. 
Huly'a. 

. Music Box. 
44th Street. 
-Astor. 
I’ avhouse. 
Casino. 

. New Amsterdam. 

,.273 
.. 11 
..4.4 

Jan. 31... 
Feb. 3... 

, Inc. 2*1... 
Jan. 2 4... 
Aug. "Js. .. 
in.-. 2.*... 
Sep. l2. . . 

. Jan. 22... 

. Cht. 2... 
•Nov. 13... 
Nov. 27... 
tbt. 2.t... 
Sep. 4... 
F.h. .*•,... 

. .Vov. d... 
r.b. .. 

June 6.2SS 

. .IVi 

..Iht 
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IN CHICAGO 
Jan. 21 Elsie.. . Illinois.. 

Make It Snappy. Eddie Cantor.. AikiIIo.Jan. 7 
Sallv.Mil er-Krrol. C"!oniaI.Jan. 7 
Shuffle Along. Miller and Lyles.Olympic.Nor. 12 

("oDi hita riipier, lieautlful Mi.aniah a* a #lt. 
is trilliiig Spanish and English songs in the 

fourth annual presluctioii of the ''<ire*.nw’i< h 
Village Follies" at the .Shubert Theater, .New 
York. 

Marion ifucshlue, of tlie late "Dafly niU ". 
la basking under the warm rays of I'alm 
Beach sunshine, reenperating, so we are told, 

"from her recent strenuous work in that pro- 
duetloo." 

Kobe Stanton and Maude Lydlate do a nw 

dancing siic.-lalty in the ""Forty-aecend Street 
and Broadway jjtrut" number in "The iiinc- 

ham Girl", at the Earl Carroll Theater. New 
York. 

Julian Eltlnge will not go to I>ind<in t.v 
I'Uy "The Fascinating Widow" for A. H. 
Woods, but will remain in vaudeville In U.la 

country. He plans to appear here next year 
at the head of a revue. 

Harry K. Morton, of "Springtime of 

Youth", strained a ligament in bis left leg 
while dancing for the Actora’ Fund Beueflt in 

I’hiltdelpliia recimtly, and it la with diffi¬ 
culty that be does bU woik In bis show. 

CLIFFORD GREY SAILS 
WAYBURN STUDIO BURNS 

New York, Feb. 10.—Clifford Gn-y, Euglish 
librettist, is sailing for Lsmdon today aboard 

the 
book 

, . _ Grey was brought Into the show at altno**! 
by hre yesterday. The bl.ie started in the 1,^ minute to do this work and finished 

New York, Feb. S.—Part of the offices and 
dancing studio of Ned Wayburn, situated at 

■-‘■29 West Forty-fifth street, were demolii-hed 

"ROSIE O’REILLY" SOON 

New York. Feb. lO,—George M. <\>btn will 

A. n. Woods’ production of "The Naughty 
Diana" may be the first produ* tion to play 
in the new Dresden Theater In N'* w York as 
soon as ail fixtures have been instaFed in 

that bouse and Woods has derided on a def¬ 

inite name for the piece. 

Bernard A. Groasmen has written a mu¬ 

sical farce entitled "Ob. naro'd". It ia 
now in the bands of Saengcr A Jordan. Inc., 
|)Iay brokers, who will probably spons.ir the 
piece tbemsclvea. The play goes into re¬ 

hearsal next month. 

g.a>d deal Of ballet eunipmeut ^ and liuima Haig. MBs Haig will 

of 

rlgar store on the ground floor of the atrne* 
tiire and mpidl.v mounted upward. Two 
pianos and 

were destroyed, and aUo a number 

scripta which were in Waybnrn's desk. 
The entire hnllding was not destroyed, how¬ 

ever, and Mr. Wayburn conducted bis bual- 

ness aa usual after the fire was extingaitbed. 

Olympic. While here Grey rewrote tho ^'"r* Is «> Ion* "Better Times" opened 
and lyrics for "Lady Butterfly". ^ O Reilly’, April 13. Hippodrome that we are apt to forget 

Gn that date the chorua will be ralli-d and many in the company, but not tleorge Her- 

two wei'ks later the r>rinclp.’ils will start nian. Hi* ia a rtiperh "legmanla" dancer and 

Work. So far only two engagements hare n<»er falls to make a big hit with hla novel 
b. -n announ- ed for the show, those of Ibibhy skeleton daucc. 

tlie job In little over a week. It is said to 
liave lie. n one of the most extensive Jobs of 

r.'visions to the book be.eg radical and the 
Ijritg being entirely rewritten. 

HAMMERSTEIN HAS A NEW ONE 

"PINK SLIP" DELAYED 
New Y'rt, Feb. 10.—Now that "Wlldflow- 

er" ia safely launrbcd at the Claslno Theater, 

Arthur Hammerstein ia digging into nytre 

“T'ae work In pre;iara*;on for bis next musical corn- 

play In vaudeville cntll rehearsals stsrt. The 

piei-e Is slated to open at the Trimont In 
Boston In the spring. 

BARD IN "G. V. FOLLIES” 

New York, Feb. 10.—"The Greenwich VB- 
lage Follies", playing here at the Shula-rt 

RehearsaWi of John Murray Andi-rson’s n* w 
musical prmloctlon, "The t'herry tTiair", are 
going on at full blast on the stage of the 
Globe Theater. New T*rk. Roger Inihcff and 

Donald MaeDoiiaid have lieen adib-'l I" the 
east, which Indiides .\nn l’'nnlnci*'n. I.ennov 

I’awle, Georgia O'lUmey aud Clifton Webb 

New York, Feb. 9.—Rehearsals for _ 
Ibnk Slip", which we*e to have atarted tbla dF. already completed. This piers is by tho ’Iheater. has taken advantage of the revival 

week, have been postponed until J. J. Bhu- authors and eom;><,sera of "Wlldflower”, hla 

t»rt recovers from a slight Ulnert. pre>-ent production, and hla chief cv,median 

This piece, produced originally with the late will be Jack Joyce, who baa been appear:cg 

Bert Williams In the principal comesly nd*. in vaudeville. 

is to he put out again by the Sbuberts. with - 
Tames Burton playing the Williams part. R-iymond Crane. In 
Everything was ready for rehearsals to begin ■ leg tlmately funny comedlaa who can tl-o he. ban as Shylisk. George CIBTord aa Shake- 
MonUay. and it U not believed that the » ng and dance ei.eedlngly well. He la one ajeare and Paul Rerliert as the Ghoat. It ia 

IWiement will last longer than a week or ao, ’b* genuine hits of tela prodictlon. Disking a laughing hit. 

as Bbubert's ailment ia aald to be alight. 

of lnler*-st in Shakespeare and has put 
travesty on a Shake-is-arean scene In the 

show. It Is a roiig'iimi-rate sort of exhibi¬ 

tion and Inel'idcs J'lhn E. Haxrard as Romeo. 
__ ‘ rge Chrlvtle aa Ilsmiet, Frankie Heath aa 

‘The Dancing Girl”, la J ilief, Grace Key White aa nphrlla, John 

TMtATRICAU 

ST. DENIS HOTEL, DETROIT. MICH. 
l^peclal Halva to the P-oftsilon. 

1A&. J. M0LLING&. 

BILLY MAINE'S MUSICAL COMEDY CO. 
13 pwple W rd-o*s> and Wcrrivry uiiiurpassed 

Addr-aa COL. J. L. OAVIS. Roata 104. M W. Randalak RL. • - - - CHICAGO. 

Henry Savage he'd a dresa rehearsal <>f 

"The Clinging Vine" last wesk. with all 

r* 'ea fliled by undentiidlei. and all timbT 

studies of every play In New York were In¬ 
vited to attend. This piece Is now going 
strong at the Knickerbocker Theater, with 

I’eggy Wood as leading lady, 

J. Hartild Murray, who 1* pUyIng ‘hr Pf*"' 
elpal male role In ‘Tnrollne", has the roost 

promising mice In mualeal comedy. He Is ab¬ 

solutely true to pitch and "Inga with alia* k 
and Intelligence. Adil to this a goo<l appear 

ance an<l a manly iM'arIng and you have the 

kind of slngng actor that mualeal comedy 

wanta and Mr. -Murray la. 

THE GES SEN BOOKING EXCHANGE CO., 
Mualeal Comady Ownara trd Mtnaxvrs Note. '"J” Ow.sanitlva tieavni* Boviktr.ts. O’ln and Afflils'vd Clmilta. AHncilona that have not ptayad the lerrlurry and are verily naerltorton; 
your ittraoilon can ba rartewad. Immadlata booklnv folloirs If estlafactory. WA2vTB1>—Sowl'y Acta for mir Fair l>*;«rtinvrit. Wrl’a njlly at onee. 

ta, wire, rhoire where 



FEBRUARY 17, 1923 ni'i^e BiillJOc^rd 

iCommunl it oiu to our OfflrM ) 

tlTp Hawaiian h^insern form a titollar list of 
alil'er artiNti’s un<l 'IniwInK rards. In 

tho ohoriiR arp Mario OpVop, Mini Wyatte, 

I’pccy ChamNors. Marie (iarvpy and Rpbs 

Smith, all of them extremelv easy to look at, 
hard workers and elever .artistes. The Art 

tiilliert Hevup has aIwu.Ts been one of the 

Ihiiiita s hitfL'est drawing' lanls and the ehow 

thi.H time is no exeeidion '* 

.tN'EXT TWO I{E.\r»KRS appearing in the 

RAI'E RYAN, who was with Mary Brown’s Interior of the building, with the exception l»i>'oi<l column several w.eks ago from Hali- 

‘■Tn>i'i>al Maids” for a long time, is In (leve- of tlie bark-stage compartment, was badly fax. X. js., relative to Welch's "International 

land for a short visit, damaged by fire and water. Iteconstruction follies” and the stranding of the comiiany at 
inrr ttWli-NS, formerly with taiilold lom- work will start immediately. Ttie entire In- Halifax, the iittawa (Can.) Rilllsiard repre- 

pani* s. is pritna d"nna with the "Ib-Iio. Jake, terior will prohaidy he replastered an'l rc- seiitative has be**n asktsl by several members, 

(■iris ', a Mutual hiir|e«4|iie attraction. decorated. This work will reijuire about two "f fiie ermipany (now working with another 
CLYBr STKIICHI, male danrer of the classic weeks. The tatdoid company that playi'd a company in Ottawa, ("an i to emphatically 

type, who has lic.-n p!.[.vlng dates in and around hIo< k engagement at the Palace h.id a few deny the assertion that meml>ers of the com- 

,\kr‘n. r< tiirne<t to Clc\c'and last wo k days’ vaeatlon and was transferred to the pany were "destifufe'' and "w thoiit food for 
l.KWltlll MdNTHtfMKItY .\Nn WltB, Kyle Th*Bter, where .\rthur H gglns’ **I’olIy- two, days” Hotel Q( ('((mn(fi(lation an(| meals 

r.thel .M((ntrose. who are well known in New town Maids” completed a fo((r weeks' contract wi-re regularly furnished by Mr. \V(Ich. de- 
(trb ans. have closi d their niii.sic.d tab., play- IVlirnary J. I., na Itaborn, who so kindly sl'ito jioor business, and he personally had the 

ing New Orleans suburban houses, and Joined oiitributed the ala>ye news, has I.een with the i’est wis|,es ami r-gard of ii(( mbers of his 

Whit Thompson ((rpheum Theater, (unpany at the I’alace for four weeks as 
Tex., (((r the remainder of the season. el(;(rai ter woman states that M'alter n.embers of tlic •'Pollies" in their talk with 

TIU; WPI.IrKNO'VV ACT Prantx lieering Just JoiiieJ the company as straight Tlie ItillUjird n that some inem- 
and Iblene M-'Cree has Joined the ’’High man. Iier- of the coiuiniii.v had tlieir children with 

Jinks llevlew ", pla.xlng the .Sun Time. Miss j'ltmAY NIOIIT. Jann.ary 2i;, I'lo Riwkwool ****” '“'T'' intial'le dur- 
McCree jdaylng bads and Mr. Frantz general entertainers w nt to Canton, O.. and *''* nir.stmas season, or that their show was 
business. They are also doing tb-dr sp,-eialty show for tlie .\merican Leg! ,n. Tbe ai'i>eal to "men only". There were 
in the olio. The review is said to be doing 

a log business everywbere. 
.May, toe dancer; tdiildren with the show and they claim 

Psther Miller, ballad singer (another edditlon !•'“ on ;i siiicy but clean performame. 
IbisTKU (Ip JACK l.i»Rl»'S "Musiglrl Com- Rre-kwo.>d Entertainers), and Flozarl. publicity given ih-' stranding of 

,d} (.miany ", |da.(lng a st sk •ugageineiit at ^^11..,, the ...uipuiiy was but "s.-lf lioostiug" by the 

the 1 1 liimbla Tloaier. easier, \V)o.; Jack ,,r„yrim glv.'‘n by Tom Volli's Athletio Club la "flbra "f *be iiemi. they said. 

'I m- Piw; H t'u -’8. AL. fPASEY, Ri;i>M...vn'S "P.Ue Rihbou 
' r n Id s pr ill, er Juve- Entertainers put oh the entire pro- ,;irls” close at the Casi„„ Theater, (ittawa, 

an.l .h-'fii i*r* in i . i i i . j utmu for tb** K Mfn*a Club at Marotto’a / y\.\,ruurT> t woy.si 

;"u!se'‘'‘pal)r.x!*’'7r^V rnnl; and >=»'-'‘eller Cleveland. Monday evening, Peb- ^•,..,1 cugagemintV and reopen aV' .<.tarland. 

charseters; Bert Johnson. drums; Jb'be ' no^’^Hm-kwoial ‘‘rnt'er'.Ilo^",. e-'?'""'- A®’’ "n 

fPASEY) RED.MO.VIPS "P.lae Rihbou 
Ro.kw,s.d Entertaluers put ou the entire pro- ,;irls” close at the Casino Theater, Ottawa, 

gram for the B slm s. Men'. Club at Marotfo's _ K,.,,ruary 17. after a suc. essful flve- 

RathskeUer. Cleveland. Monday evening, Peb- engagement, and reoi.en at .Starland, 

ruary 3, Elsie fedenaux, Lillian May and Montreal, for an imletinite engagement on 

"‘“•'•’r and dancer, and the Templeton Sisters, 

.. . r;-’,.,''. -- t,:: c‘,= z,r.z 

;r,’rsr.,r«. -r- r'"LLvr rT,.r» 
January AL The fire la ^ “>e Klo Rockwood Entertainer*. numbers, receives big recep- 
Inited In the operating room which, together r'.nests were Bert Miller. Lillian May. Esther , srti,...'srie tn i.e, 
with all equipment. Is almost a total loas, Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stien, Red Wat- i-,. 1, - m, 

heads of the Casino audiences, ifertie Dyer, 

souhret, is well received in her various spe- 

.- - ^ lur r.o ooc.wooo r.r,.er(amer». novelty numbers, receives big recep- 
Inited In the operating room which, together «;„est8 were Bert Miller. Lillian May. Esther tn i.e, 

with all equipment. Is almost a total loas, Miller. Mr. and Mrs. Norman Stien, Red Wat- i,-|,,ri’ia 1,.,., a'wav* lieen a hiir Hrawimr i-iirn 

while the fi.K,r of ^on. Elsie Federeaux. Kay Rockw^KVl. li ady* .^e casino'and coniinues to hold her pop- 
ind a number of seats destroyed The entire Mitchell and Chuck Connors. After dinner the 

I'Srf.v attended the t^tate Theater in a body. 

’ . . “ . 7 ssos. , gj Casino and conliuues to hold her pop- 
Mitchell and Chuck Connors. After dinner the 

party attended the state Theater in a body n„n.u.rs. At the close of Redmond a local 

■ IlIBklYm ", r "T Kyra was the hit D 

UPlV UlHNTtn V. 0 i J r leave for Omaha. Neb., to Join Chas. Carpen- 

nuiv lirilllbl# program for the Hillsdale Grange Country Kehayas. manager of the Ca- 

19 Muxlrsl .Ccti. !(> Comedy Pinging, Talking Dan- . ” sino, ha* again started putting on amateur 
4/e. »n v.iTrliv v-t* Not over fVre p opie. fined to her bed for three days with a mild , . . , rr- I ^ oxf Act*, zo A II. .SOI o»rr xirir i> oiye. . . nights, this time On Wednesday evenings jn- 

•11 i’i«o Fillers. .XU -X-t* mii‘t l-e !-<*iiilii»a for attack of the flu. but she is up and around , . , „ , 
rr«ecutlre Time on PNi r SIIDXX'S lUiuteJ Ttirough 
Niuibsest 

A, A. THOMPSON AMUSEMENT ENTERPRISES 

DOW personally attending all dates. She will 
entertain for the Fur Dealers at the Hotel 

(Pioneer Asent el the Mleit) « Icvelind. Cleveland. Thursday evening. Feb- 
SCI United Home Bldf., • St. Louie, mo. 

ruary lo. 

stead of Fridays, to counteract the effect of 
local hockey matches. Business at this bouse 

is about as usual. 

At Liberty for Musical Comedy or Tab. <' kaffman writes that Art gh. 
' bert’a Revue, the Southern tabloid production 

S'rileht and Juvenile Men wlf,* ChoruA Rcrlpt or , w., -loapj in five Tears reneoted 
• 1 lib. xprenranc . nicUty, wardrobe. Le. d num- "•* ciosea in nve years, repeaiea 
iers. Dan'li g •pe. lalilra A.-e. 30; height. S ft., previous successes In Atlanta, Ga.. during a 

profitable engagement at the Bonita 

n d<l rvs n Written to order by the famuua Theater. -Gilbert's modern and progressive 

roRBETT entertainers returned with educated to 

A T .si^env P^ltror *«““'«• "“•Pry oos- Before tbe advent of thla 
17S Churrti .xve. xviiinipeg. c’aii.; turoco and a show that represents the highest ,„ni;,Bn.T few of the gentler sex were erer seen 
. •• miniature musical comedy.” he says. Mothers, daughters and sweethearts are 
fff tn^ "Aitn _ . *• niiKgxmf H5m.m i>.drgaw«. . _ . . 

SHANNON M. CORBETT Wrift tht BMt. 

R. L. (BUD! HAWKINS 
UOHT. LOXV .CND rHARACTEH rOMEDIXV 

"Art Gilbert and Billie Rafferty handle the „jtnes* an enjoyable 

leading comedy roles and hare worked ont a knowing that nothing will be said 
wealth of original material that gets over them. Our matinee*, 

big Enn* L*('ragi*. ingenue; Mar on Garve.T, Monday* and Frida.v*. are a pleasurg to b«- 
eouhret; the Garvey s.sters, a corking sister 

act; tbe Squirrel (juartet, and tbe I’aka Nt- (Continued on page S-'i) 

WANTED 
No.1 Piano Player 

hthlls, to p'iy Tih Rbowi. Ir. tbfatre un* 
tit M^<*h 2<'th. then un.tff ranva^. Pcrmai rnt po» 
H« . Julii on Htrt. 1>.\Vk} LKtiNAUU. Mi:r. 
T.ifalt#, Lcxinicton. North CtruIluA. 

DOROTHY DEAN HALL 
IXllirxl E s«tl iiuctte; 

ruary 15. ED H-ARRINGTON and Harry Bernard, known 

,Tv.T>, 4-.T-T-.,.•. .4. . . . *o *fie tabloid fans of Oklahoma City. Ok., as 
C. (D.AD) KArFTiI.AN writes that Art Gil- ,, j o •. i. v .4.11. 

. „ .. . V. I, 4 .. Hogan and Schultz, have passed their eighteenth 
bert • Revue, the Southern tabloid prodnetioa , , . , . ..li., /o....*/,. iw 
, , .4.4 ,4 week of stock at the I’alace Theater in that 

that ha, not closed in five years, repeated Harrington submits the following: 
previous successes in Atlanta. Ga.. during a .. dre.s.d-up hokum shows in .crlpt 

h ghly profitable engag.^ent at the Bon ta elimln.ting all suggestivencs and smut. 
Theater. -Gilberts modern and progressive holding up the way 

aggregation of entertainers returned with ^as. and the patrons are now educated to 

OLD DOC ■' Isu.h III cTcry line .Amatfuvs 
iiid I'rufcsslonsls wlusi you st*-* 

GAGS 't*'i*li»l .Sh"W nr Comrdv .X>t 
^ I’ll *onie rtiil llv ■ material (not f.ie 

MINSTRELS rliita.e Ilf IS'i.M, .Wriul «)ne dollar 
niri# I’’'"’ ms'i'iscrlpt to 
^^^CI^UUIHT. care Blllbsard. 1493 B'way. N. Y. CitV 

theater for RENT lair^rsl ihrati< In I’r’oaixiU. 
4,.". 1 ..V' "'■'■t •■>'"">0 Theater fti:iy e.uilrp d for 

ilrtlllr M ,1 (hily 3 other ptctuie aliowi 
'I I ixilornl m iity. .\,i other vatiiliylllr allow. 

''■Iiiet Ik lilt ii,. ,| oiiiii rtiii llv for tliPil man. 
t.'"'"' "'ts or write I.PUtlY lltHgilltniHY. 

( ii iiiV^*'"’*' • or C. II. STEXVAKT, 603 Nall. 
*_|ly_l^., fl.Telaiul. Ohio._■ 

IMPERIAL THEATRE 
NEW KENSINGTON. PA. 

Want* Sixteen to Klghteen People Tibs, of UtrlL 

Week stand. Salary dais* mly. WIr* open Um* 
kfid saluy. C. K. KUNBadUTU, Mgr. 

WANTED FOR MUTT & JEFF CO. 
Young Character or General Bu*lnr<s Woman. Must do Specialty. Clarionet or Comet doubling 
Aaiophtre. For fa*t-Mepplng Novelty On-hestra. Show never cl'se*. Oos North this summer. 
Pleasant enfagemeiiL Travel by motor cait No night or racly jumps. XX'iite or wire 

ERNEST LATIMORE, Rice Hotel, Houston. Texas 

VAUDEVILLE ACTS WANTED 
MPST HE .A-I Pdl HO XI> PN'IT SIIOXV'S Can off r el:h» weeks' crvtsecullre bookir ts. Can use Singles \ 
Teania ainl Trio.. Glte full .letaiU In fii.t 'e’ter. Mu-t have c <h1 loMiy. XX'rite qui.'k. C.VN ALfO 
DU.XMATIC AND XII .Bit XL itiXIEIi'A' I'KOPl.E AT XI L TlXltiJi. J 

ED. F. FEIST THEATRICAL EXCHANGE ; 
GLADSTONE HOTEL BUILDING. - - . KANSAS CITV. MISSOURI. i 

Sam Loeb Wants a Producing Comedian , 
with a r'od line of short-can bill*. A GOOD rn.XRLXtTER XXOM.VN AND A GOOD D.VNCIXO ' 
SOPBIUmK. No rngiiiay aliuwa. Xluve aiiowa lUiiy. StiBk ciiga^rnie* l 

SAM LOEB, Gem Theatre. Little Rock. Arkansas. 

WANTED, Short Cast Farce Comedy, Tabloid Bills 
BOBBY ALLYN, Hippodrome Theater, Louisville. Ky. 

HOYT & ANDREWS ATTRACTIONS 
tyile Thgatr* BulldlM, Mu**i*, Ing. BaperUo^'d Cbonia UlrU ntAUd unmsdlAtsiy, Writ*. srU*. phai*. 

^mralaVa 

BEAUTY CLAY 
PARIS VIVAU DOU NEW VOKK 

Distributor 

n-i lilL 

PH 
mml 
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ConductedfiXSWSXi NELSON 

Ed. Daley’s “Broadway Brevities” 

on the Columbia Circuit 

Inc rffeots nre a cn-dit to Moyar Ilarria, for foremost atralRbt men In burle'-que, for he baa 

seldom, if ever, has It been e^eetled opoii any evorythini; In hie favor In pereonallty and ahil- 

stage. The movinc clouds over the horir.-n was ity to liiimor his lines in fecdiiiK the eoralrs, 

a picture few artists can paint, and It made n and if a comic falls down on tlrant's lines It 

fitting background for Trima llamc'. amidst is the fault of the comic and not Crant’s. In 

the falling «now, to sing “My Snowflake Girl’’ addition to being a clever straight man Grant 

in a voice that for sweetness is incomparable, is a light comedian and gets many lauglis on 

New York, Feb. R.—By special request of 

those vitally Interested in the activities of the 

Columbia Circuit shows wlio nre cognizant of 

tie fact that under ordinary circumstances we 

would not catch the "Broadway Brevities" for 
review- until it made the Casino Theater, Bnsik- 

lyn, the batter part of April, we made a spe¬ 

cial review of the show this week at Miner's 

Bronx for the reason that Ed Daley was a 

former American Circuit producer: 

“BROADWAY BREVITIES 
••nnOADWAT BREVITIES"—A Columbia Cir¬ 

cuit attraction, with the original Winter 

Garden production; book by William K. 

Wells; lyrics and music by A1 W. Brown; 

numbers and dances by I>an Body. Entire 

production and presentation by Ed Daley 

at Miner's Bronx Theater, New York, week 

of February 6. 

REVIEW 

THE CAST—John O. Grant, Jay C. Pllppln, 

Jasbo Mahon, Jack O'Malley, Lew Rice, Olive 

Kennedy. Rlchy Craig, Jr.; Althea Barnes, 

Babe Hexly, Lena Daley. 

PART ONE 

Scene 1 was a blue silk drape In one for 
John Grant, one of the foremost straights in 

burlesque, to prolog the show and as an author 

opposed to Jazzing girls, who In turn was 

opposed by Jack O'Malley, as the producer of 

burlesque with Its attractive feminines, who 

shot Grant, thereby starting the laughs and 

bringing on a front line of prancing ponies and 

a back line of exceptionally attractive show 

girls in stunning gowns. j 

S'-ene 2 w.-ia a realistic scenic reproduction 
of Times Squ.ire, New York, at night, with its 

Great White Way, to Introduce the entire com¬ 

pany in various characterizations and songs 
appertaining to the show. Herman Rose, who 

la probably Intended as a comic, appeared in 

a modified Jewish makeup and mannerism that 

may go over in other shows, hut is unsuited 

for burlesque, as was made manifest by his 
first appearance. Babe Healy, the brunet in- 

genue-so ibret. has Improved greatly in physical 
appea'unce since last season, and in personality 

end ability leaves nothing to be desired in her 

dual rule as an ingenue in clinging gowns of 

girlish simplicity and in soubret costumes that 

allow her to dance with pep Althea Baines, 

an lntell“ctinl. refined, pretty-faced, slender- 

formed, gnoeful ingenue-prima donna, sings in 

an exceptionally sweet voice of wide range. 

Htraigbt Grant, as a uniformed cop chasing 
bootlegger-, bnds one in Jay Flippin, a black¬ 

faced umic. in an ash barrel with numerous 

bottles of gin and fall money to bribe tlie cop, 

who is Jacked up on the spot by JaslK> Mahuo, 

Si-cne 3 was the blue silk drape for Babe 

Mealy, in soubret eostume, to lead the choristers 

In a kiddie numlH-r for a fast dance. 

R< <ne 4 was a pii torial collage drop in one 

for t'ongressman (Jrant to engage Comic Flippin 

us a do.rinau t.i keep out intruders at a dollar 

a keep-out. scored on a Idiuktsiard—one ou for 

tliosp kept out and one off for those wlwi get 

in—ard herein Jay did some very clever eomedy 

work for laughter and apol.-iuse, vtlth I’rima 

Barnes starting the big laugh. 

Scene 3 was the blue drape for I’rima Barnes 

leading the choristers in a Jnzzland numlier, 
leading up to the entry of I.ena Daley with 

all her blond pers<iiiality for a continuous 
rouml of applaUHe, for it was very apparent 

that th?re were many admirers of Smiling 

I-ena in the audienre, which is remarkable on 

her entry, considering that this i.< her first 

appearance on the Columbia Circuit. Be that 

as it may, I.ena, in an ingenue gown, gave us 

another version of her as the "Ginger Girl", 

and she put it over for repeated enc«'>res. This 

was a quick transit change from a drape to a 

fancy interior for Scene G. Prima Bamos, with 

a grip full of money, laid the foundation for 

Comics Flippin and Rose, as the noisy burg’irs, 

to bring on Straight Grant for a new versloi 

of the say "Fire" bit by having Flippin in 

the rear of Rose, with Grant ragging Bose to 
say "Fire", and it went over for laughter and 

applause. Iticby Craig, Jr., in a singing and 

dancing number, proved conclusively that he is 

a far better dancer th.in a vocalist, for Richy 

can hoof to beat the band in an artistic man¬ 
ner. 

Scene 7 was a pictorial drop for Straight 

Grant and Comic Rose to put over a talking 

bit, with a combination of dog dialog, my 

brother and wouldn't lie about it, and other 
similar dialogistic bits, but Rose, in makeup 

and mannerism, was lacking and failed to make 

hla points. Who ever handed him the line, 

"Go to the but' her and get it", must have 

had a grudge against him. for even a clever 

burlesque comie couldn't get anything out of its 

constant repetition, and to saddle it onto such 

a clever deliverer of lines as I.ena Daley was 

a crime against biirles<|ue, and the sooner 

Manager Dal»y sends tlie line to the butcher 
to be killed the better for the show. While 

there Isn't anything suggestive of indecency in 

the line, there is nothing faintly .suggestive 
of comedy. 

Scene 8 was an elaborate setting of Spanish 

pretentions for Straight Grant, the Jealous 
toreador, to frame up his sweetheart, latia, in 

a scene with Comic Uo-e. and in this scene 
I.ena. in Spanish eostnnie, made a gnat flash, 

and, backed by eiglit prancing |v>nies as dancing 

Semjritaa. stopped the show, not once, but sev- 

Straight (Irani staged a blind-pig-seeking expe¬ 

dition for Comics Flippin and Rose, and their 

imaginary drinking iHuit. fight with barkeeper, 

sh<H>ting of Rose and r» morse of Flippin was a 

clever hit of burlesquing. I’rima Bamea and 

Juvenile O'Malley, In a hand telephone, face- 

ilashllghted song, "Rainy Afternoon", led up 

to a gorgeous ensemble wider elei'trlc-llgbted 

umbrellas on which rain (real water) poured In 

torrents, thereby making a picturesque finale. 

PART TWO 

Scene 1 was a realistic scenic set of the In¬ 

terior of a fashionable shoe store, with the 

girls as enstomers and shop girls, followed by 

a comedy bit between .Straight Grant and Comic 

Fliiq'in, I'kewise between Comic Uo-e, as .S 

salesman, and French Customer Iien.i, and 
herein I^ma proved conclusively that, if given 

proper material and siipimrt, she could be a 

comedienne of remnrkalile ability. Tlie s.eue 

la a clever conception, and. if the pro|>er lines 

were given I.eii.i and a better foil given her, 

it would be the big outstanding comedy feature 

of the show, but as it is now it is somewhat 

lacking in real comedy. 

S'-’enc 2 was a pictorial drop for a talking, 

singing and dancing specialty by Juvenile 

O’Malley, as the Tocalist, and Rlchy Ciaig. 

Jr., as the dancer, .ind both are artistes in 

their respective lines, and went over for a big 

band. 

S'-ene 3 was a drape 7or Comie Flippin in a 

S'lng recital that had to be repc'ijaii several 

times ere the audience would let him go. for 

bis personal mannerism and droll delivery of 
lines were par excellence. 

Scene 4 was a wood set with fireflies In the 

foliage, and a prettier picture would be hard 

to find. This was enhanced by the dancing 

wiMid n.vmplis. with Prima Barnes in the fore¬ 

ground. an'l later on a rustic bridge V'sjliz.ng. 

Scene 5 was a drape in one for a trio of 

Juveniles in a singing and instrumental spe- 

ci.atty in which their voices and guitars blended 
burmoniuiisly. 

Scene G was a blue drape for Cli.arles O'Mal¬ 

ley, in full evening dress, in a flirting song re¬ 
cital with Ingenue Mealey as the sliop girl, 

wliieh. eu'-ored, led tip to his ''Beautiful Faces, 

BeailtifiR dotlles", with longeuiie Ileale.r, 

I'riina Barnes and the choristers In gowns of 

exceptional c-ostline-s and attractiveness. 

S'ene 7 w.as the interior of a prl-'in. with 

Straight Grant as the warden, Coiuic Flippin 

as t.ic pii-oiier, visite'l by a blackface Juvenile, 

who. to clieer up Flippin, tells him of all his 

losses—by death, tire and water—followed by 

Prison Angel Healey, who added to his miseries 

with religions books until Flippin makes his 
escape by a funny story to Warden Grant. 

This was another clever bit of burlesquing. 

Scene H was an elaborate set for I/ena In 

a Binging and dancing number that held the 

Ills own account. R'se is a clean-cut chap 

with a di-tlnct delivery, lint evidences an un¬ 

familiarity with burlcs<|iie that leaves him at 

a disadvantage. 

The show Is one of the cleanest that we have 

over seen In burlesque, for there Isn't a line 
or act that the piirit.inlculs can object to. As 

a musical sliot^ It Is a classic and compares 

favorably with any s«'en on Broadway, but there 

Is miK'h r<»'ni for Improvenii-nt along real bur- 

le-qiie lines, for low comedy ln!rles.iue is what 

h) wanted and required on the circuit. While 

picturesque shows are pleasing to the eye. 
they lack laughs. NELSE. 

CHANGES ON MUTUAL CIRCUIT 

New York, Feb, 8.—There have N-en several 
rli.ariges on the Mutual Circuit during the past 

Week cr so that call for a radical revision in 
route, likewise in the title of shows thru the 
shows iH'. oniing repeaters on the circuit. 

South l:cthlchem. I’a., which was expected to 
m.ike a prolilable sjMike In the wheel, opened 
.t.aiiiiar.v 21) and closed January 31. Several 
rcssoiis are adv,mrei| for the closing of the 

town to Mutual show.'i. The conscensiia of opin¬ 
ion of the a- who are supiKised to he familiar 
with the couditiuns is that it was owing to 

P'M.r heating arr.aiigenunts not only in the 
theater, tint the hotels as well. 

Spriiigfie'.d, whiili has bei-n a spoke In the 
wheel since the middle of October, will play 

it.s last Mutual show February 10 and then go 
Into the discard, d'le to lark of p'atronage. 

rtlca, which came in on the circuit November 
2.3, will play its last Mutual show February 

10, as business has fallen off until It ceases 
to pay. 

Bridgeport, which came in on Christmas D.ay. 
Io<iked for a time like a coaling station, but 
fell by the wa.vaide during the past few weeks 

and reased to exist t-jr Mutual shows on 
February 3. 

Something heretofore not generally Icnown is 
the fact admitted at Hie Mutual olBces yester¬ 

day that existing franchises only call for 
twenty weeks, subjeet to extension If con- 
diiioiis of cities, theaters and shows warrant. 

The elimination of s'veral cities and thea¬ 
ters as being undesirable has cut the circuit 
down to twenty weeks, thereby causing the 

elimln.stion of sa-veral shows in order that tbs 
others can play consecutive weeks. 

Frank Ihinisel's former ''racemakers", re¬ 
cently r*'chrl«teni-d ''Merr.v Maidens", will doss 
its season at the Ga.voty Theater, Brooklyn. 
F'ebriiary 17. and Julius Michaels' "Runaway 
Girls" will dose at the aanie time .at Buffalo. 

F'or the week of February 12 "Girls From 
R-no", "Band Box Revue” and "Town Folllea" 
will lay off. 

F'or the week of Febniary 1!) "Step Along" 
will lay off. 

a well-dres-ed, clear-dictioned Judge, and herein 

came tlie laughs that the audience had been 

holding back. 

oral times. 

Scene 9 was a stagedoor aet of the Columbia 
Theater, .New York, with .Soubret Mealy lead- 

stage for Some time and led up to tbs cloas 

Of the show at 10:.'’i0 p m. 

COMMK.NT 

SEEN AND HEARD 

Sam Ra.vnor will replies Merman Rose as 

COSTUMES—TIGHTS 
MADE TO ORDER. 

Our Manufacturing 
Dcpartinerit U tquip- 
T>ed to make Costumes 
to order on short t'O 
•i.-e. M'Kterat* prl ei 
(lri.:lnal designs by our 
artist, or will follow 
vuur ideas. 

Writs for SB'.lmstss 
and suggea.lons. 

Cnatumes srd Wigs 
to hire. Make-up. 

OBERA HOSE 
UNION SUITS 

Opera Hose. Cst- 
ton . 1125 

Osera Hasa. Silk- 
alint . I.SO 

I TIGHTS. 
I Cotton .I 200 

Silkollna . 2.50 
Worttsd . 4 50 
Purs Silk . 12.50 

IMPORTANT—A d d 
l5o sestass ta absva 
arioaa. .No aoods C. 

I O. D 

Lirjett Costume Establithmenl ii U. I. 

TAMS 
SI8-320 W. 4»th Street. NEW YOl 

Ing the choristers in viKiillKm on the "Stsge- 

doer Blues" and giving tlie giils uu o)>portuuity 

to put over individual lim k in wng, whieh 

they did in a really taleiite.l tnamier, supple¬ 

mented by tbe eight iiram mg. d im ing pnuies 

in another novel number f'.r a great finish. 

Scene 10 was a "I’.roadway ISrevitleH" drop, 

with a picfurid cenlerpoee of I.ena Daley, for 

Lena In per-on in a singing and duneii.g -jm- 

clalty. In which she stands out pre-eniincutly. 

Kmiling l>iia has evidently lost weiglit, tlure- 

hy making her iM'rnon.-il aiqiearanee m'ire 

slender, or maybe we should way pleasingly 
plump form ncre -ymmefrlial. Anyway, I.,<na 

put sufliclent pep into her vivseiousness to make 

many a smaller so'jbret Jealous of her per¬ 

sonality, which is an optical delight. 

S'ene 11 was one of the most rlalKirate 

mountain sets we have ever seen, with a 

miniature brjiise atop the mountain. The light- 

Scenery and lighting effects far siiperlor to 

anything on the circuit. Gowning and co-tuuilug 
III keeping will, the seeiiic effeets. 

Ell Ihiley, IIS a pr'HliKing manager, and la'ns 

Daley, as z. star, are well known to everyone 

in fMirIe-qi;e, bxvlng had their own shows on 
the .\tn*7lear (.'ireiiit for several si'.istm-. 

When the rolumhla Amusement ('onipiiiy 
offend Daley an operating fraiieliise with the 

understanding that Daley would give the clr- 
eiiit a pr'sliietloii, Daley piireha-evi the entire 

prirtlu'-tloii of the original "Broadway Brevities" 

that was formerly a Mg drawdng card at the 

Near York Winter Garden. In the pri-s-ntalion 

Daley has spared no expense, and, for the 

most part, hla comiiany Is well east. Mis 

feminines leave nothing to be de-lml In per- 

a'>nallty or ablllly. and this Ineliides the 

chorus as well as pnnelpnla. John Grant, who 

carries the burden of the show, is one of llie 

comic in Ed Daley's "Broadway Brevities" on 

the Colutiihia ( ircuit, 
Albert Zottirelll, who for several years wsa 

assistant treusiirer at tbe Coliiinliia Theater, 
New York City, and exited at the time of (he 
reient eharge In box-office attaches, has been 
reinstated and started on his ticket-selling 
actlvitlea as assistant to Treasiin-r Walter 
Gri'eves .Sunday night. The .\ninlgumated .Asso¬ 
ciation of ItiMislcrs and Kinmkers who con¬ 

gregate on Coliimhi.'i Comer are out boosting 
Wal'er Greeves and .Al for their affable man¬ 
ners and tbe fact that anyone can now get 
front-row scuts at the Istx-officc, and ye scribe 

Is now an ardimt iidiiiln'r of J. Herbert Mack 

and F'nd MH’loy. 
NeNe has a letter on hand fnmi .Dimes E- 

Melbisch for the Rii'Well Sisters. .Myrtle and 
Isahelle, formerly nf the "F'ram's Farr I’ace- 

mukers" Company, that will prove inlcn'Sting 

to the sisters. 

TABLOID AND MUSICAL SHOWS, TAKE NOTICE! 
Can offer you one to four week.*! solid bookinc. Prefer sixtxN;n to twenty people shows, doinji taliH. hikI speeiiilties. Have immediate open time. 
No IxiokinK commis.'^ion. Will pay flat rental or iiercentaRe. Want(*d also, Chfiru.s Cirls and Principals at all tiimw. Addre-ss STRAND 
THEATRE, Charleston, Kanawha County, West Virginia, T. L. KEiXRSE, Owner, Long-Distance Telephone, Capitol 2034. 
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.m.>:.LIE williams and her 
OWN BIG SHOW” 

, >;.I,IE WILLIAMS AND HEU OWN BIO 
S'!, A Coliimbla Circuit attraction; book 
1.. Morrla; iniialc numbcra by Arthur 
S ', , ilramatic playlet by William Lytallt 

I ro,! , ,1 aixl preaentrd by Molllr Wllllama at 
, , , in.. Theater, IlnK>kl.vn, N. Y., wtek of 

K , r.:.. y 

REVIEW 

rni ( AST—Mollle WllHaina. Will H. Ward. 
1.. . ('..iier, .Mildred Campbell, Mae Wooda, 
If. ., I'lisKinl, Myrtle Kraiika, Jack UoaeywrII. 
I ..M t..'nder. Kiln Corbett. Billy Welp. 

, IIOHI'S—Ella Corbett. Margie White, Annie 
I,n,,...d Koretta Spring. Hetty Harnett, Dinky 
M,r. I*t>ra rieree Peggy Saundera, Kathryn 
r’linic' Klorette Alien. Ann Shiibert. Billy 
Wellierell. Hetty ."tmlth. lloelyn Tigiaa. Ibirla 
ji.ir'.io . Diale Mayo. May C.leaaiin, Helen Her¬ 

AStove fora Dime 
AMAZINOI The mnny uses of this little stove. 
Use it for cooking, light Ironing, heating curling 
irons, heating water quicklj, warming baby’s milk, 
in emergencies, in the sick room. Hundreds of other 
ase& Always ready to give you beat in a moment 
Be sure to get this 

Sterno ^^sn®***”*®* Folding Stove 
Send ad and lOe to Sterne Cerp.. 9 E. srtti St.. N. Y. C.. Dept B. for Sample Stove. 

facial makeup would camouflage his apparent 
pallor that appeura sickly. 

There Is much raateriiil in the book that can 

be worked up along comedy lines, but in its 
present working it is decidedly crude and the 
injections of uncalled for, unfunny damns and 
hells become tiresome by constant repetitions, 
altho one or two of them were a big punch 

where properly phx'ed. Several of the numbers 
were evidently old, for tip- girls handled them 
well; but several of them require rehearsal, for 
the girls were so busy watching each other that 
they were out of line more than in line. 

A far from satisfactory show, but as this is 
the former "Jazz Hahics” on its repeat as 
“Jingle Jingle” the producers will in all prob¬ 
ability whip It Into shape before the week is 
over.—NE18Z. 

TABLOIDS 
(Continued from page .T’li 

n^an 
PART ONE 

gern. I was an elaborate Italian garden aet 
fer the taking of movie plctiirea with a front 
line ,f pri-tty dancing ponies and a back llna 
nf a'tractive show girls led in song and danca 
|,v Mac Woods, a prctty-faced. slcnder-formcd, 
viva.-Ions blond who can cartwheel, spilt and 

fall -D a decidedly graceful mapner, and there 
iv.i> no letup to Mae's activities thniout the 
,hi.w Irene Cassini, a iJitln tyi>e of kiddie* 
like personality, evidently aspires to he a sec- 
oi.il Kva Tangiiay In chaimctertiatlon. and she la 
th.-re with the goods anyway yon take her, and 
a f.ir M'tter vocalist than Eva. !>•«• I.eondsr, a 
n'(!-ii..'.'.l. heavyllned-faced eccentric boob, aa a 
dancer went over the tup fur encores. Mildred 
('.imphcll. more pleasingly plump In form and 
1* personally attractive as ever as the prtma 
d..D0i, kings better than ever, and her opening 
numhf'r was a novelty with four feminine 
Johnnies and four feminine flirts In a chair* 
ro. king finish. Billy Welp, a rlean*cat Juve- 
n le. as the movie dirertor. looked and acted thn 
p:irt well in his selection of the three afore* 
mentioned feminine principals, but, ere he 
eotiM start operations, w.vs Interrupted by an 
elderly appearing .-indy butcher in the left 
.vi*lo ..f the orchestra who. on turning to face 
the audience while spotlighted, revealed him* 
►••If as Will H. Ward, and If there Is anyone 
prieenting a more ludicrnua characterization In 
burlesque we have never seen him, for Wtrtl 
with his shaved head, toothless mouth, white* 
Used eyes, heavily lined facial makeup and 
r. gistrslinns interloping sneeiet. monthlnga, 
and spittesi spits. Is a scream, and the audience 
screamed at and with him on hia firat appear¬ 
ance. and did likewise on bis every reappear¬ 
ance thrnout the show, for it must be a enn- 
i-eded fact by the moat casual observer In the 
audience that Ward in person Is the biggest 
ft. tor In the show from start to flnlth. Comic 
Ward at the d.srcdevll ringing the bell for 
riiarlie, and rehearsing with Mae, Irene and 
Mildred, went over great. Emil Casper, the 
hlack-fice comic of hurlesviue. came to the front 

In a loud iheckered suit, a whate derby and 
the Casper smile in song and dance, and never 
haa he apj.etred to better advantage In any 
show 

Scene 2 was a blue silk floral-fwtoonod drape 

in one for Ella Corbett, a pretty-faced, slen¬ 
der formed, graceful, tltlan*ttnt«d, bob-balrod 
ing>.niie In a “bluet” song and shimmy dance 
that w.ns admirable In personality and ability. 

Keene 3 was a pictorial street drop for Corale 
Ca-per in a •vaste-paper box to cop the gin of 
Cctnlc Ward and Bootlegger Welp. and ra#i>er 
to pull the "I'd like to see you do It agalD'* 
on fnlform.d Cop Jack Honeywell and Juvenile 
l.eonder in a manhandling hit. 

Scene 4 was the Mne drape for a tong and 
dance specialty by Bouhret Woods and Juvenile 
I.e.vnder In which both demonstrated their re¬ 
markable ability. 

Scene .' was a reallstle mountain full-atago 
set for .Taek Honeywell as an Indian chief la 
s. .r.g to prove his voetlism and the rhorittera 
their pertomil attractiveness as Indian maldena. 
In this scene Comle Casper and Myrtle Franks 
In black face as bis wife worked up a comedy 
hit that has no e.|ual for originality of con¬ 

ception and demonstration, and what they aaid 
s'.'l ihl kept the audience convulsed with 
laughter and applause until their funny flnlth. 

Scene 11 was a pictorial drop for Comic Ward 
zs a typical English papa-guy to feed Prlma 
Cainphcll with love tablets that caused her to 
vamp him In song, and herein was another 
laugh getter for them both, likewise a union 
hnt hit staged for them by Cop Honeywell. 

Scene 7 was a pictorial drop of a house front 
•Hid the appearance In door of house of Myrtle 
tr.inka as an Irish caretaker, answering the 
•sM of Chauffeur Casper seeking aceomaodg- 
tions for his Mistress Mollle, and Mnllle'a ap* 

I'.-irsnce in an Ingenue gown of girlish alm- 
pli.lty was the signal for an OTatlun from the 
II I'llriiee. An.vone that thinks Mollle Williams 

a lius-heen will have another think If he 
M-its (ho Casino, where they welcome her on 
h'-r first appearance like a long*lnat child from 
li .ine. The uprising dn.p revealed the Interior 

I'll' house with its living rimm, stairway and 
'" '■r shove. \ diulog prologs a drama of the 

." ky, murderous order with lost will, kid* 

•'S'd daughter, designing lawyer, and all that 
.s with It. and as sueh It flivvera, hut aa ii 

ler for Comic Casj>er's comedy It’s a sue* 
'''s. and It Is evident to those who are familiar 
with the earlier condition of the abow that 
I PHlnccr Mnllio haa sacrificed her own part to 
II'Ike the comedy of Casper atand out, and If 

that is her Intent ahe baa succeeded. More 
power to her discerning thowmanahlp. 

PART TWO 
.Scene 1 wai an elaborate exterior with 

Oriental settings for Soubret Cassini to lead a 
number In her own Inimitable, peppery manner. 
Comic Ward aa a panhandling Pete and hla ef* 
forta to get arreated on the advice of Ex*Con. 
Welp and enjoy all the comforts of Sing Sing 
was a combination of several similar bits in* 
eluding a gun holdup a la Tom Howard. 

Scene 2 was the blue drape for a vocallstic 
specialty by Prima Campbell, who added new 
laurels to those already won in previous num¬ 

bers. 
Scene 3 wat a pictorial grocery store with 

practical groceries for Clerk Caaper to sell to 
Irish biddy Franks, and to be stolen by Shop¬ 
lifter Ward and bis ever ready umbrella aid. 
which was followed by a funny croaa-fire pat¬ 
ter of Caaper at telephone to the loving pro¬ 
posal of Welp to Soubret Cassini, now a Buster 
Browa kiddle, and If there are any more at¬ 
tractive we haven't seen them. 

Seme 4 waa the bine drape for Comic Casper 
to coiM Into hla own with “You Can't Make 
Your Shimmy Shake on Tea", and never did 

he do It b<.t(Fr. 
Scene 3 waa a garden aet for Mollle in a 

red mlnitrcl coetome and the girls for the 
first time In tights, and let it be recorded here 
that the girls were far more attractive In thie 
number than any previons in which they ap¬ 
peared in bare legs of many and varied hues. 
In this scene Mollle makee a quick change on 
stage to a tllver ehetth gown of splendor. 

Scene 6 waa a realistic stage door drop for 
Comic Ward and, now a comic, Welp to do an 
old rout bit with the chorus girit until balled 
out by. Star Mollle who finally vamps them 
herself In a highly amusing manner. In song 
• nil verse, and what Mollle can not do In tong 
and dance she can do in her acting which is 

talented and effective. 

COMMENT 
Scenery, gowning and costuming equal to the 

b<'st on the circuit. Having beard the panning 
that the Mollle Williams show got for many 
weeks after Ita opening for'the current season, 
also of ita being doctored, and knowing from 
past experience that a doctored show is usually 
a bad show as long at the acaaun lasts, we were 
fully prepared to be bored at the Casino on 
Monday night. Be that as It may, it is seldom 
that we are sufficiently pleased to see a show 
for the second time in one season, but If there 
Is any chance for at to aee this particular show 
again before the close of the aesson. we will 
be there for several reasons—first. Will Ward's 
acting; aei-ondly, the uniqueness of witnessing 
a producer, and a womau at that, sacrificing 
her own stellar part to feed aonther, and nt 
that a comic In black-face, to make the laugh¬ 
ter-evoking altuatiooa required of bnrleaqno 
presentationt; thirdly, the enjoyment of a 
abow that has been so efficiently doctored that 
the hammers nf knockers are now useless; 

fourthly, because the show as it now stands is 
an enjoyable production and presentation of 
clean and clever burlesque.—VELSE. 

“JINGLE JINGLE” 

“JINULB JlN'ilE''—A Mutual Circuit attrac¬ 
tion, with 8co>..e FriedrII, Kiyile Mack and 
Mile. Babette; book by Matt Kolb; numbers 
by Dan Dody; staged by Matt ^olb; presented 
by Perk and Kolb at the star Theater. BrtK'k- 
I.vn, N. Y., week of FVbruary S. 

BEI'IEW 
THE CAST—.Seottle Krledell. Ernie Ma.k, 

Arthur C. rowers, Johnny .Mack, Rose Allen, 
Mile. Babette, Irene Perry. 

CHOBrs—Agnes Dalsnn, Cecil McCann, Babe 
OslH>rn, Carrie Delmas, Thelma Mattsnn, Addin 
Porter, Bobble Blaine, .Anna AYlgmere, Rom* 
t'anter. I.enore White, Margie Holden. Daisy 
liallager, Maiie Kinllh, Mary Brown, Alta 
liycra, (lladya Montrose. 

PART ONE 
Scene 1 was a typical winter scene, stage 

aet of snow-cupped foliage for an ensemble of 
bnre*Ieg, rolled-sock choristers of vari-perscmal 
attractiveness in colorful costumes. Rose .Vilen, 
a Dresden doll type of soubret, put iwp and 
personality In her first niiniher and was well 
received. Irene Perry, a pretty Irish bobbed 
hrunet togeniio-souhret with a broad voice, 
brt'.'ied Into song and dance and went over 
well. Scotty Friedell doing a t.'Tlcal tramp, 
and Ernie Mack a roisllfled ccceutrlc, slid into 
action via a sled coming down a snow-covered 
Incline. The big flash came wRh the appear¬ 

ance of Babette, the black-haired French vamp, 
in a clinging gown and feathered headdress 
that waa more elaborate than usually seen at 
the Star. Comle Friedell aided by the other 
principals, put over the apple eating bit for 
mild laughter and applause. Arthur C. Powers, 
a nattily-attired, clear-dictloned vocalistie 
straight, was In and out of scenes frequentl.v 
and when In them looked and acted his part 
Well. Johnny Mack, a clean-cut Juvenile, was 
also in scenes, songs and dances, and, when 
better set in the cast, will in all probability 
prove as asset Straight Powers’ "book on 
women" was worked for the first real round 
of applause. 

Scene 2 waa a drop for Soubret Allen In song 
and dance to present tbe girls in Individual 
dances that held the stage for some time. 

Scene 3 was the interior of a doctor’s shop 
for Dentist Mack to manhandle patient Soubret 
Allen and maltreat Comic FViedell. 

Scene 4 was a silk drape for Straight Powers 
to rehearse the comics in meeting ladies with 
a bug on their ankle, and Babette made the 
audience sit up and notice her bizarre appear¬ 
ance In her leopard-skin robe and feather 
headdress. 

Scene 5 was an Oriental set of splendor for 

Cecil McCann, a petite, long-ringleted brunet 
of slender form and graceful movement In a 
Grecian dance leading an Oriental costumed 
ensemble that made an admirable picture. 
Straight Powers staged the King and Money¬ 
bags with comics as guards, and Juvenile Mack 
as holdup man. Babette In song and dance 
held np tbe show. Straight Powers, as a yogi, 
and bis cabinet with women who appear and 
disap(>ear, may be a good bit when it is worked 
properly, but it waa crude, flickered and fllv- 
vered. Comics Friedell and Mack in green 
coats as old-time variety dancers went over 
well. Straight Powers proved himself a 

vocalist of real ability in tbe closing number 

of tbe finale. 

PART TWO 

Scene 1 waa a realistic scene of Manhattan’s 
water front with roof garden cabaret set for 
Straight Powers and Ingenue-Soubret Perry in 
song, followed by Soubret Allen in song and 
dance and Comic Friedell with clarinet ac¬ 
companying Comic Mack who played a 
saxophone In an able manner. A real 
surprise came with an excellent hard-shoe 
dance by Carrie Delmas, a ringleted brunet, and 
the suprlse of the specialties was the clear and 
distinct introductions by Straight Powers, who 
left nothing to the imagination as to names. 
With Babette at table came the "maker of 
Janes", John Kane, a prosperous appearing 

man about town, and hla scene with Husband 
Powers, who turns dope, was realistic: and for 
a company manager, John is some actor. Comic 
Friedell's stagger drunk in this scene was all 
to the good, and Ingenue-Soubret Perry’s Irish 
brogue as the feminine clerk at desk, was a 
clever bit of acting, likewise the acting of 

Props as the tough-talking waiter. 
Scene 2 was a drop for the masculine prin¬ 

cipals as a vocalistie quartet in harmony and 
comedy with a corking good dance by Juvenile 

Mack. 
Scene 3 was a silken drape for Babette in 

her interpretations of the French Coquet en¬ 
ticed to Chinatown where she becomes Queen, 

thence to maiidlin cigaret-making, dope-using 
derelict, and her song recital and quick changes 
of characterizations mark her a dramatic 
actress of remarkable ability. Her acting was 
well applauded. Comic Friedell trying to get 

arrested by Cop Powers by the insult to lady 

and fire alarm, was along mild lines of en¬ 
deavor. Souhrets Allen and Perry, with their 
hands encased in boxing gloves, put over a 
fast and funny verbal battle that will be a big 
wow in the show when further developed, but 

it should be spotted earlier. 

COMMENT 

The scenery, gowning and coatumes far above 
the average. The feminine principals and the 
two iforomentlomMl choristers all that could 

be desired in personalit). ability and manner 
of working in scentvi, numbers and s|H'ciaItics. 

Juvenile Mack having jumped into flio show 
without rceliarsal, worked at a disadvantage, 
hut Is apparently an actor of ability. Comic 
Kricdcll worked along his usual lines and went 
over. Comic Mack has all the earmarks of an 

ec. entrle comle, but aparently does not consider 
it worth while to make up his face or dress 
the part as an eccentric should. Straight Pow¬ 

ers natty and clear dlctloned, and a little 

hold, the house being Jammed to the lobby. 
How much more plea.-ant it is for the artiste 
to know that when the curtain rises he or 

ahe will step out before the footlights and 
look out over a sea of smiling faces, each 

one willing and ready to laugh and extend a 
wholesome and hearty welcome to each song 
or Joke. We had to fight them here at the 

start, but all that is changed now. Since our 

opening here many principals have come and 
gone, myself, Mr. Bernard and Jerri Gerrard 
being the only ones left of our original com¬ 

pany. The same may be said of our chorus— 
Rosalee Gordon, Georgle Bossard and Gladys 

Douelson being the only ones left. Our chorus, 
by the way, is the fastest stepping in thi.s 
part of the country. All due credit must be 

given Jerri Gerrard, who is a hard wor’aee. Our 
company numbers twenty j.eople. Three new 

members have recently Jtdned, :jteven Clark, a 

hard working straight man with a very plea.s- 
ing personality; Pee Wee Hall, fast stepping 
souhret, and Mildr'^l Wilson, ingenue, who is 

also well liked. Judging from the outlook our 

engagement will run thru the summer month- 
•All the favors and courtesies possible are shown 

l>y our genial house manager, Leo Blomlin. who 
is always hustling for the benefit of tbe com¬ 
pany, and great credit should be given him 
for the good work he has done in helping .o 
tiuild up the house from what it formerly was 

Good luck to everyone and best wishes for 
cleaner tabloid.’* 

VISIONS FRO.M VIN 

Have been waiting patiently to sec ii any 
sliowfolks would comment on Griff Gordon’s 
open letter in The Hillboard’a iasue of January 
13. If you failed to peruse It, it would be 
well worth your time to hunt up the aforesaid 

issue and read it. It will give you ample 
food for thought and to<iay there are many 

who really need that “food". Mr. Gordon 
saw the writing on the wall and took heed. 
Many others preceded him and doubtless aev- 
rral have followed his footsteps—even tho for 
a temporary stay, (ifttimes you will hear a 

performer state that he has put his whole life 
into the profession and Is unfit for any other 
vo<ation. Such an assertion shows weakness 
whereas the chap who, when he gets in a rut. 

as we all do at times, gets himself a Job in 
some other line, deserves a lot of credit. I 

could devote tea columns of space (if per¬ 
mitted) in showing up the successful records 

of many who left the ranks and took up other 
means of a livelihood. The show world today 
is vastly different from what It was twenty 

years ago—even ten years ago—when talent 

was the first consideration. Nowadays tbe 
only consideration is the money and the one 

who can live on tbe least money Is the pre¬ 

ferred one. The man on top is safe, but the 

little fellow Is in a precarious jtositlon to<lay 
In the show world. 

It Is rumored that Bessie Merry and her 
“Fascinating Flappers" are again ready t.) step 

out after a short layoff, during which time 
several changes were made In the cast. When 

Interviewed Manager Bright stated the orig¬ 
inal cast was too heavy in finances for the 

local houses. Therefore, he had to reduce the 
tariff or hie himself to some other port. Will 
take a squint at the first opportunity ami see 
if the new aggregation is as good as the 

original, whi.h wa- topnotrh. .Another bit of 
evidence that money is first, talent second. 

Tho local llu atcrs are all doing big business 
as the indus'rial fi..ld i- 'jo.'trlni:, but or ev"ry 

hand you’ll hear th.- cr.v; “Wc are l.'sinc money.” 

There Is evidently something wrong somewhere. 
Why all this howl about cutting salaries? 

The theaters that eight or nine years ago 

gave «ix to ten acts of vn':dcvilic for ten 

cents are now getting thirty and forty cents 

and packing ’em in as of old. The artl«t>»s’ 
bit Is the same, therefore if the sledding is 

rough Mr. House Manager should eliminate 

some other overhead expense. The trouper gets 
liltie enough as it is. The same might be said 
of the “legit.■■ attractions which are now 

S'2..V> l>er seat downstairs where they use.l to 

be .<1 .■)(* and more often .*1. Tho high pri-cs 
chiirged in th.' legitimate and vaud.'ville houses 
t.Hlay are one of the things that is aiding the 

popularity of the M. 1’. theaters. If you pay 
ten or fifteen cents and get stung at a vaude¬ 

ville show you laugh, hut when tli.' cyp i* 
forty cents you don’t laugh. .An.l g. tling 
stung |s a common occurn'uce nowadays in the 

vaudeville houses. 
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3t*TH STHKKT THHATER, NEW 
YORK 

l?<TinninB Monday Evening, February 
5, 1923 

h?:e shubert 

In As.soei;<tion With Mary Kirk¬ 
patrick 

— Presents — 

“MARY THE 3RD” 
A New Play 

By Rachel Crothers 

PAST OK rilAB.XrTKRS 

THE NEW PLAYS ON BROADWAY 

1S70 
Mary the Ist.... 
William . 

1W7 
Mary the 
Robert . 
RIc'hanI .. ....William Hanley 

102.3 
Granny . 
Mother . 
Mary the 3nl.... 

Bobby . 
I.yno . 
Hal . ....William Hanley 
Letltia . 
Maz . 
Nora . .Eleanor Montell 

underHtundable. lx>uiHe Glosser Hair 
ph'.yed Ase .is a New England "granny” 
might be played. Her reading may 
have been intended as a comedy In- 

right. The father of George Howard t*-r Guild has attempted so far. It is l‘‘n»i'etation. but it missed lire as such 

was disappointing, mainly because of played in live acts and fifteen scenes utterly out of place In her 
his mumbling of the lines. It was and has an enormous cast. Whether ‘^‘'“*** scene. 
most difficult to understand what Mr. it is worth all the effort and toll which direction of “Peer Gynt" is al- 
Howard was saying, and, consequent- must have gone into its presentation, is Kood. Theodore Komisar- 
ly, much that he did went for naught, another matter. jevsky, who was responsible for this. 

The small part of a maid was com- Nowhere does "Peer Gynt” disclose that could be done with 
potently handled by Eleanor Montell. the clo^e-knitted dramaturgy which the play, and even a bit more than one 

Miss Crothers directed, as well as distingui.shes Ibsen’s later plays, but think possible. His groupings 
wrote. “Mary the 3rd”, and she has the reason for this is apparent when ‘*5** picturesque, he has Introduced ac- 
done a generally good job of it. The we remember that "Peer Gynt" was tion wher'.?ver he could and keeps the 
sets might look better with less not written for stage production. It is Phiy Jogging along at a good round 
drapery and the lighting did not al- a lyrico-dramalic poem, but not a This is a feat to be proud of 
ways obey the law’s of nature. There drama, consequently Ibsen could afford ''hen one considers the unwieldy na- 

"Marv the 3rd’’ is 

Miss Rachel Crothers has turned to 
the “younger generation” again for her 
latest play, “Mary the 3rd”. This time 
she deals with their reaction, in the 
persons of a daughter of 20 and a son 

An entertaining comedy of mod¬ 
ern life. So good that one withes 
it might have been treated in a 
more serious vein and less atten¬ 
tion paid to the comic aspects of 
the problem. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

Rachel version prepared by the Theater Guild 
for this presentation. 

I am frank to confess that “Peer 
Gynt” has always been more or less 
of an enigma to me. One can see that 
it is a telling of Peer's effort to realize 
“himself to his fullest capacity. This 
is told with many caustic shafts di¬ 
rected against “the things as they are" 

A valiant effort made to gal¬ 
vanize life into a play that is the¬ 
atrically ineffective. Production 
splendidly done; Grieg music and 
a large cast well directed. 

GORDON WHYTE. 

GARRICK THEATER, NEW YORK 

of 18. to their parents’ marital life, their Beginning Monday Evening, February 

clearly told, and one senses it thru 
maze of high talk rather th.an knows 
It directly from the text. Perhaps I 
am a bit more dunderheaded than I 
have a right to be. but I will wager 
that most of those who see “Peer 
Gynt" feel much the same way about 
it. It is this quality in the play which 
makes for its theatrical ineffective¬ 
ness, and it took all that the produc- 

track. Miss Crothers. in order to make Tv«n«latinn hv William and Gharlea o Translation bj William and Charles teresting. That the piece was as en- 
clearly evident that selecting a mate Archer. Music by Edward Grieg joyable as it turned out to be. must be 

ASTOR THEATFR, NEW YORK 

and with satire. But it is not Beginning Monday Evening, February 

disillusionment when they find it is 
not what they thought it w’as and the 
attempt of the daughter to realize her 
ideal for herself. 

This is told, w’ith much deftness and 
considerable ingenuity, in a play that 
W’anders somewhat from the beaten 

5, 1923 

THE THEATER GUILD Presents 

“PEER GYNT” 
A Dramatic Poem by 

HENRIK IBSEN 

of lovers in 1870 and 1897 vowing 
eternal affection. She then switches 
her story to 1923, and shows your 
modern girl, willing to experiment in 
a highly unconventional form with the 
selection of a mate, the discovery that • (In the order of appearance) 
her parents are not the ideal couple Pw ..Joseph Srhtldlirant 

LEW CANTOR Presents 

A Musical Rainbow 

“SUN SHOWERS” 
Words and Music by Harry’ DelF 

Staged by Frederick Stanhope 

Dances and Ensembles by Seymour 
Felix 

Additional Dances by Larry Ceballos 

CAST OF rHARA(TER8 
(In the order of their appr'arance) 

. May Worthy .Berta Bonn 
Komisarjevsky The scenery wras splendidly done by Minnie siivet . .llaniette Lee 

Settlngrs and Costumes by Lee Simon- Lee Simonson, who w’ith an almost Mra. Th<'inp»on . .ruire Orenriiie 
eon stark simplicity made each of the pic- fi">’hy Brown .PonzU* Sterenaon 

CH.AR.trTERS tures highly effective. The Linnelwch Ja«k»on —..Harry Deif 

lantern was used to good purpose and 
the lighting was exceptionally well 

is much of a lottery, shows two sets mu: niVectVd 
«f tn 1870 ond 1807 The PTOduction Directed by Thcodore considered a feather in the Guild s ctip 

Alli-e Worthy  .Allyn Ktne 
Tommy Piizan .Tom Dlnalo 
Mike R.Mkwcll ..Tom O’Harc 

Pierre, Maltro 
Franiola 
Gaaton 
Louis 

Eddie Wlnthrop 

....Ma<k Wells 

William Schntt 

..Jack Kennedy 
d’llotel.r....JohB Bo-well (Frank Andereon 

....Lee Houston 
. .Georfe Berk'W 

Spie lalty Dancea with Tom Dinzle, Patsey 
lA'Ianey, lias<'ha PlatoT and Lola Natalie 

•re. Mar 
Dooia I 
ton I 

>. ...j 

All the old musical comedy producers 
know that the first rule of the game is, 
“When In doubt, dance," and Lew Can- 

that she believed them to be, and her .Louise ciosser Hale done. Joseph Green 

final choosing of a husband by the old *!!“ played wiiiiam Blue 
blind plan of believing his protesta- by Joseph Schildkraut, who compassed ’ 

tlons of all-enduring love. Brideitroom’a Fatiier..■.■.■.".’.’.Philip Leigh SO"™® of its difficulties and succumbed p .. 
Now this is a yarn that must have Asiak, the Smith.Stanley o. w<»id others. The role is a tremendously 

been very tempting to the author. All i)an<er« .Albert Oarroii, Barbara Kitson >0^8^ and difficult one, requiring every- 
that it needed was a well-thought-out Bride’s Father ...Stanley Hewlett thing that the trained actor can bring 
foundation of reasoning on the perils of Rolvelg*® Father..,,.William M. Griffitb to it* One would have hazarded the 
the matrimonial sea and the complica- '‘'’‘her .Eiiiabeth 7.a<h^ j^uess that Mr. Schildkraut would bo 

tlons would pretty nearly take care of ..best as the boy Peer, where, as 

themselves. It is this solid foundation Man’ of negVtad.......’.■....c. Porter Hall **■ of f®of’ ^® reaches the height 
that is lacking in “Mary the 3rd”. Another Old Man......J. Andrew Johnson performance us Peer, the old 
There is nothing one can get a firm Herd Girls .,.. man. It cannot be said that Mr, 
grip on or sink one’s teeth into in the Ellse Bartlett, Eve Casanova, Helen Sheridan Schildkraut at any time fully realizes tor, notwithstanding that “Sun Show- 
fabric of the play. As it is, it is all The Troll King’s Daughter.Helen Westley the possibilities of the part, but he ers" is hia first Brojidway effort, has 
very entertaining and amusing, but f’’”” .Dudley Digges makes a sterling try for it. Much of learned it too. If anything will put 
the possibilities were there to make it Chamberlain.William Franklin the satirical touch eludes him; he is this show over it will be the dancing. 
tSL^ht-provoking Courtlera-Phlllp I^lgh^st.n^ey G. W^. too boisterous as the boy. Peer in his but. good as that is. I doubt if it can 

its merits, perhaps because of them. The Tgly Brat Kranrene Woutera a^® ^a*!® negative by him do the trick. The trouble with “Sun 
one feels that the author has left out Kari. a Farmer's ■wife......Armina Marshall ao*! ^e just touches the poetry of Peer’s ShowerS” is that it has nothing to pull 
something. Trumpeterstrale . .Philip Leigh days. Speaking in the broadest R above a sub-Broadway level. There 

Tne part of the' girl is played by Cotton.Stanley G. Wood sense, Mr. Schildkraut's performance is no outstanding personality in the 
Louise Huff in a very competent man- Monsleor BaUoii...,..Albert Cirroll suffers from underplaying everywhere cast, there is no novelty in the staging 
ner. She impersonates three char- Eberkopf.,,.Edward g. Robinaon save in the youthful Peer, and there and the book and music are wltliout 

acters and does all of them well. Miss JJ!!.^ver’‘.’..’.’.’ ’’.’.’.‘’.’.’.’’.’’’’.’.AifJlT“A^e^^^^ distinction. What the piece has is a 
Huff is crisp and distinct in her utter- ofh..r .ctiarie* Tazewell f*'® other parts in the play are bardworking and earnest bunch of 
ance and made her role seem very reaL Auitra ..,_Liilebll Itwien tiny compared to I'eer, but some of Pclnclpals and a mighty capable chorua. 
Morgan Farley was genuinely good as Begrlffenfeidt ,,.ciiariea Halton them were made into little gems by needs something more than that 
the son, making him the simon-pure Keeper. .c Porter Hall good playing. Of those wlio did this, *o make Broadway respond to the call 
article. Mr. Farley has more than a Keeper.J. Andrew Johneoo Dudley Digges, hs the King of the ^*^0 box-office. 
touch of fire in his makeup, and. when .”.J rankiin Trolls, was the be.st. Mr. Digges H.-irry Delf, who, besides writing the 

it flashes out. it seems to promise s!,n ' ’.*'**"pmiip I^rgh brought out all the humor of the book and score of the piece, is also 
much. May Galyer, as a garrulous old The Button-Mouid.V ^ ^ iidward R..blnw.n *‘ol®. at the same time giving it the the principal comedian, made a spirited 

The l>-.n One.■.■.■.■.■..Stanley Hewlett Unreal quality which the part calls for. ®ffort to keep the proceedings at a 
TiiUferz and Troll#.PitrieU Berriay. It Was a first-rate bit of acting. Ed- bvely pace, but he appeared to be do- 

Clalre Bni<e, Kva CaHanova, Pri»< llla Platte, w.'trd G. Robinson, doubling In the parts just that and thus largely defeated 
Betty Bobbina. Giady* We.a, Fran'-ea Von Eberkopf and The Button- himself. He has not mastered “the 
Slmpwjn. Ellen I^m«i. Eiizab.^th Zarhry. Moulder, was splendid, p.-irtlcularly in '"“t that conceals art," and, while his 
Adele S huyier Diane Reamr^. AifrM last-named role. Here he nuide Intentions were praiseworthy, tliey fell 

Aib^M^rroii! Warrln^iim. r of the biting philosophy In his Homc-what short 
J. A..dr-W J.,im-n. Chari.. Tazewell. Bar- bnes by exeelPnt reading. Selena ‘bK*8 not apply to Mr. Delfs dancing, 
bara Kln-.n, Crai* ElUii Koyle was K»s>d to look at as Solveig There he is the master and scoreil 

’■,vounger generation", were admirably Bedouin Giria.PatrirU Bjr.ay. Claire and made her simple goodness felt as without effort. 

lady, did in excellent piece of acting. 
She got many laughs by the natural¬ 
ness of her playing and the life-like 
touches she gave to the role. Ben 
Lyon, the lover, in all three stages of 
the cycle of lovemaking, was manly 
and entirely capable. William Hanley, 
Mildred Macleod and John Alexander, 
three other representatives of the 

Brnr-a. Priw ilia Piattv. B. tty Krs.blna, well. Helen Westley, as the Troll Harriette l>‘e, erstwhile of the vaiide- 
Jraocea 8lmi.-<«. Gladys W.aa, Eve Ca-a- King’s Daughter, gave an effective in- ville team of Ryan and L«*e, brings to 

. .   -. , '‘,'1'^* .1 T 1 I i. I terpretation of the part, and Lill' bil her part a breezy air of assuraiu’c and 
neath her speech and action that made Ibsen, as Anitra, dance,i gracefully, a keen sense of comedy. Berta Dunn 

ren Uiil, Ciisrlea ’T.zeweii aod Crai* E ll*. B'rtba Broad played Ingrid, and would plays naturally and dances with imieb 
bave done it much b«-lt«-r bail she be,'ii grace. t’laire Grenville, In a ehar- 

■|*<er ciynt” is certainly the most more distinct and preeise in her speech, acter part, displays real competence. 

east. Beatrice Terry, In the role of the 
mother, was simply superb. Miss Terry 
registered an underlying pathos be- 

her a pathetic and sympathetic figun- 
This could easily’ have been overdone, 
but Miss Terry caught just the right 
shade to make the character exactly ambitious production which tlic TIica- As it was, most of Iter lines were tin- and Douglas Btuvunson carrios off ths 
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role of an Inii'ecunlous Juvenile In an 
. sy m.-mner. There Is not a flrst- 
r ite voice In the company, tho Allyn 
\infr ilo<-3 bettor than the rest with 
1.1 r numbers. Miss King has a natural 
\«ii<e of little power, but one that 
Mill mis as tho it could be developed 
Mito a line organ with training. 

.‘-iK-i ialty (lances, contributed by Sascha 
I'iitov ami Kois Natalie, Wells and 
Uintlirop. I’alsey Delaney and Tom 
I'iiigl*', were all genuine hits. 

"Sun Sliowers” lias a production th.it 
1;: sornewliat liolow Hroadway stand¬ 
ards. The scenery la not attractive 
ami the lightings are prehistoric. The 
lostnmiiig is t.isteful and the staging 
is effective, even tho it docs not show 
aiiytliing v< ry original. As to the 
music, there is nothing much to say. 
It is reminiscent of many tunes heard 
before, and there is no one number 
■which sounds like* a melody to set the 
jiopulace whistling. 

A musical comedy with nothing 
much to commend it save some 
excellent dancing. 

. GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

“Peer Gynt” 
(Uurrlck Tbi-ater) 

TIMKs: "KomlBarJeviky’s produAloli of ‘Peer 
Cjriit’ -cored a triumph, a triumph for ex- 

pn-'lunism and the Theater UuUd."—John 
t'urbin. 

IlI'It.M.P; ‘‘.All told, the Guild has done a 

dllKult Job Well and has not failed where 

Itiwn did not."—.Alexander WooUc«tt. 

I’OST: “.A repreientatlim which' ma^ please 
hy lt» elements of variety and II* comparative 

novelty, hut 1« not In .my respect extraordinary. 
It Is not ‘Peer Gynf.”-^. Itanken Tuwse. 

Gl.npp: ".An Intimate •pe<r Gynt', ade<iuate- 

ly acted and hriliiantly mounted.”—Kenneth 

MacGowtn. 

“Sun Showers” 
(Aator Theater) 

TTlIBrNE: "For Its performance, at least, 

the Kun of popular approval shone thru 'Sun 
Showers’. And It was the dancinf that brought 
on the shining." 

TIMKS; "Mu-lcai comedy as practiced in 

the-e parts ri-duced Itself almost to an absurdity 
when 'S' n Showers’ was produi-od with a 
chorus Inlinltely superior to the principals." 

IIKIIAI.P: •• 'Soju Showers’ ha* much of the 

ingeunoiis chsrm of ’Irene', a very prancy 

(horus, some pleasant comedians, qnlte attrac¬ 

tive remlDine principals—and a grand location 
on Hroadway.” 

srX: "'Sun showTer*’ isn 't a bad Uttle show 
as musical shows go." 

“Mary the 3rd? 
(ilhth street Theater) 

GLttBE; “The youuger generation seen with 
uniler-tanding. and express!*! with sincerity in 

1 I'Isy neitlnr masterful nor medltK-re." 
Wditl.lc ".A ilclighiful example of com(*ly 

writing, one which is either witty or moving 
almi-t continuously. Its talk Is always 

bright."—Quinn .Martin. 

TIMk;.>*: "In'-plte the fact tliat it 1* some- 

wlist <iverprstentioua In pru|H>rtion to Ita 
philosophic cont>'nt, 'Mary the Third’ comes 

(lo-e to lieing the Iwst play that Rachel 
<'riith«'rs bus written." 

I’ciST: ’’.Miss Crothers' newest jday la 
giH'd liy flashes—flashes fairly numerous be- 

for>' a thesis get* bold of the action and draga 

It lilt., wjtera that are too deep for the 
author.” 

LARGE LIST OF NEW 
and STANDARD PLAYS 

RoTiItT tnd Noti'RoTAlty r<»in 
Faiifit Uraiuiw Vauil’ 

Tiile ArU Stac# McmoloEuea. 
SiW'UKlM, Mlii'ittfl FI Fit 
Tarw Skitj and Aftan'lF«Fa 
Mu«t<*a1 ('omediea and R«ni«w 
^hnrt I'aat Utlla. new and oM 
T >r SUvk and HapartnlrF; Rs v 
Smut. Camp Ulrla a I 
other hiteiitle i*la\9 all In 

fi'rm l>>mplete ll»ie nf 
'• t* 'r\ ^ i.tertalnraent Rf»ok« for all oroaalonit 

T. S. DENISON & COMPANY 
B21 So. Wibaih An. (Dtpt. id Cliicato. HI 

REAL HAIR. Imported. All Chtract 
II 25 Esrh and Us Irish. Dutrtl. I 
brew, Silly Kid, Csmedlaa. Caisloa ft 

0. KLIPPERT 
CodMr SdUATS. Ntw Yd 

DRAMATIC NOTES 
(Continued from page 2.1) 

more .md "The I.unghing Lady" Company. 

"Extra" Is pe|K>rfed going to Chicago to try 
Its fate in the Windy City. . 

’’A Roof and P’our Walls", E. Temple 
Thurston's new play, may be seen in New 

York among late spring op.'ning*. 

Lowell Sherman will lie presented by Gilbert 

MIH.t and .A. II. W.siR* in .Scbnitzler's 

"Ca-anova’a Homecoming" next fall. 

Margaret Anglin in ’'The Sea Woman” will 

not see Broadway this season. It seems, per- 

liaps from prosperity on the road. AVbo can 

tellT 

Don Marquis, author of "The Old Soak", has 

a new iday which is now in the hand- «f 

Krrs'k ivmbcrton. It is said to be a serious 

drama. 

Rertha Kalich and the conipany of "Jitta's 

Atonement" will go on the road some time 
next week, after a four weeks* run in New 

York. 

"Whispering Wires’* has not much longer to 
stay at the Uroadliurst Theater, New York, a* 

it la liouked to oi>en in Chicago on or about 

February 23, 

"The Adding Machine" Is the title of the 

next Theater Guild production. It will see 

Broadway upon completion of the engagement 

of "Peer Gynt". 

Jose Ruben will be started in “The Exile", 

a play by Sidney Toler, who is now appearing 

with I>'nore t'lric In "Klkl”. It la booked 

to open next month. 

St. John Ervine'a latest play, "The Ship", 

will be presented s.ime timed this spring with 
Tyrone Power, who played the King in Barry¬ 

more's "Hamlet", In the leading role. 

Julia Ho^t, who plays an important role in 

’•Rose Briar" at the Empire Theater, New 

York, returned to the cast of that company 

last week after an Illness of^two weeks. 

Lawrence Marston is directing a new play 

entitled "A Marriageable Moeher”, now in re- 
bearsaL However, no inkling as to the author 

or the members of the cast baa been broad¬ 

casted. I 

Sessue Hayakawa will hare to seek another 
Tebicle for his stage debut. It seems, for the 

pity prepared for him. know as "The Tiger 

Lily", was tried out seTeral weeks ago. and 

found wanting. , 

Professor George P. Baker, of Harvard Uni¬ 
versity’s "47 Workshop", attended rdiearaals 

In New York of "You and F'. the prize play 
by Philip Barry, whi.h opened in .'Stamford, 

Conn., on February 9. 

Alexander Rhoda-Bhoda, a priter of German 

comedies, and Herbert Eulenberg. a dla- 

tingul'bed German dramatist, arrived in this 

x'untry last week in order to fulflil contracts 

for lectnre tour* here. * 

Florence Reed and the rest of the company 
composing "Hall and Farewifll’’ are schedult-d 

to move Into the Morosco, New York, on Feb¬ 

ruary 19, sen.llng Leo cArillo and "Mike 

.Angelo" to the road. 

’’.Anathema", a fantastic t-agedy. by liConld 

Andrlev, author of "He Who Gets Slapped", 

had its .American premiere ai the Yiddish Art 

Th.*at.r. New York. Ia»t week under the di¬ 

rection of Matirb e Schwartz, f 

Ferenc Molnar's comedy. ''I'asslon* for Men”, 

playing at tlie Belmont Tlua’er in New York, 

ends its ingag.m.nt there on February IT, 

and on Feliriiary I'.t "You aii| 1". tlie Harvard 

prize pl.iy. will move into tiat theater. 

( 
Geneen A: Mel-aac have a|new play on the 

r.’s.l imw. It Is ''lYld Mail Siiiltli", the work 

of .Adeline llendii. ks, and ii4 its cast arc seen 

Tom Wise. Juliette Bay auA J.'hn Wray. It 

oiicncd Id Stamford, Conn., on February 12. 

Mary Ryan will l>e starn-d by Sam H. Harris 
in a play by Norman Hou-ton and Sam Forrest, 
■ nlitled "Tlie Slave Maker". Uehearsals 

start.*! early thl* week tinder Mr Forrest’s 

.llr.-.'tiou, with an early March opening in 

V 1. w. 

Tlie cast sup|).irtlng Horeq.'e Reed in ’’Hall 
aii.l Far.'well" c.in»lsl* of Mande Itichmond, 

Harvey Hayes. Igiry Allen^ Shreve. Eleanor 
Hut. hisoii, Paul Gordon, giiiatave Roll.md. 

Floren.’.' Pendleton. llaro’d Salter. Wells 

Spaulding, Joseph Alleutun, Theodore Doucct, 

Francis Knight, Paul Leyssac. Gerald Hamer 
and Florence Alter. This piece is from the 

Waterman of William Hurlbut, and Is being 

spoDsun'd by Joseph E. Shea. 

Tallulah Bankhead is playing the leading 

feminine role in Gerald Du Maurier’s latest 

play, "The Daneers", at the AVyndliam Thea¬ 

ter, ItondoD. Mr. Du Maurier plays the male 
lead. 

Loula MacLoon, general representative for 

Oliver Morosco, is planning to make a big 
splurge Into the producing field, but Is waiting 

for the right type of water before he makes 
the big dive. 

There la a rumor on Broadway that Sam 
II. Harris has acquired the rights t» ’'The New 

Day", from the jwn of Katherine Newlan. This 

lilay will*probably remain on the Harris shelf 
until next season. 

Wilson CoIIlson is the author of "Debris", 

a drama that will be presented at the Alcazar, 
.sjan Francisco, by Tlionias Wilkes shortly. 

Efforfs are being made to secure Richard 

Bennett, a favorite on the Coast, to play 
the leading role. 

Porter Emerson Browne has started re¬ 
hearsals of his new play, "Ladies for Sale”, 

with Vincent Serrano and Malcolm Williams 

playing the male leads, and Carlotta Monterey 
in the principal feminine role. It Is booked 

for an early Broadway showing. 

8teIIa Larrimore, sister of Franciiie, has 
written a play in scenario form in conjunction 

with another young lady, and submitted the 

same to the Selwyna. They told her to finish 

It to see how It would work out as a complete 
play. 

Cyril Mande Is desirons of appearing In Lord 
Dunsany's comedy, "II”, after Dillingham pre¬ 
sents him In "If Winter Comes”. His hope 

may come true if Dillingham, his producer, and 

Pemberton, who bolds the rights to this com¬ 

edy, get together on the matter. 

Lionel Atwill may be seen in New York this 

spring in bis new starring vehicle, ’’The Come¬ 

dian'', for, according to reports from out of 

town, the piece has been well received on the 

road. This play is the work of Sacha Gnitiy, 

and Is being sponsored by David Belasco. 

Eugene O'Brien and bis starring vehicle. 

"Dteve”, are not expected to hit the "bright 
lights" either, this season, due to financial 
success on the road. O'Brien's fame as a 

movie hero serves as a big attraction on tour, 

hut Gatta. bis producer, is not so certain of 

sophisticated New Yorkers. 

Samuel Shipman's play, "The Crooked 

Sq-jare", was originally a play called "On 

Parole", written by Alfred C. Kennedy. A. H. 

Woixls ha.l intended to produce it, but per¬ 
mitted his option to lapse. Shipman therefore 

rewrote it. and the program will contain the 

names of both Shipman and Kennedy. 

"The Song of the Dragon", Augustus Thomas’ 

dramatization of John Taintor Foote’s story 
of the same name, will not see the light of 

day for a long time to come, iierhapa not until 

next season, according to the oflices of George 

M. Cohan, who was to produce it. Flora 

Sheffield wa» engaged to play the leading role. 

"West of Pittsburg", a comedy by George 

8. Kaufman and Marc Connelly, which was 

tri(Hl out by George O. Tyler last fall, has 

been withdrawn from the ranks of those 
scheduled for spring production in Chicago, due 

to the illness of Mr. Omnelly. It will be 

prixluced next September in that city. 

The cast of Tom Fallon’s lat.'-st play, "The 

Wasp", consists of Helen Ware, Emily Ann 
Wellman. Frederic Burt. Ben Hendricks, Anne 

Mack Bericin. Harry Townsley, Louise Mul- 
dener, Slydney Shepard, Royal Stont, William 

Corbett and Tammaay Young. It is being 

presented by Louis U. Kaplan. 

Rnth Chatterton has been engaged by A. L. 

Krianger to play the leading feminine role in 

Eugenie Senecal Courtrighf* play. "William's 

Wife". It is being directed by Henry Miller, 
an.1 Is booked to op.'n in Pliiladclphia on 

March H. From the Quaker EMty it will move 

to Chicago for an indetlnltc engagement. 

.Avery Hopwood Is making an .American 
adaptation of "La Sonn.’tte d'.Alarme", a 

Fr. n.'h .-omedy by Maurice Hcnneiiiiin and 
Roiiiain Owlns. now playing at the Atbenae Id 

i’arls. Gilbert Miller, head of Charles Froh- 
mau. Inc., has purchased the rights to this 

pl(ve, and will present It In New York late 

in spring. 

Theatrical Briefs 
C. C. Hansen is the new manager of the 

Empress Theater, Hastings, Neb. 

C. A. Uotkin, of .\itiea, K.an., h.as purchased 
the New Theater, Harp.-r, Kan., from A. N. 
Thurman. 

The Imperial Theater and building, Charlotte, 

N. C., was recently purchased by Torrenee 
Hemly and associates. 

Mrs. Rena 1.4‘wis has disposed of her interest 
in the Queen Theater, Hearne, Tex., to h. B. 
Looney, of Thornton, Tex. 

Babe Horn, treasurer at the Studebaker The¬ 
ater, Chicago, is back on the Job again after 
an attack of blood iKiisouing. 

The Majestic Theater, Hihhing. Minn., after 
having been compl.-tely re.le.'oruted, was re¬ 
opened February 1. Thomas Roddy Is manager. 

The Chamberl.ain Amusement Co., of Sbtmokin. 
Pa., has sold the Btrand Theater, on Independ¬ 
ence street, that city, to Abraham Levin, of 

I’hiladeipbia, for $-!0,(M)0. 

The Franccsc.a Theater. 1127 Market street, 
San Francisco, has been sold for the account 

of the San F'raneisco Land Co. to William 
Cranston and Norwood B. Smith. 

Vernon L. Stewart, former projectionist and 
recently, for a sliort time, house manager of the 

Pack Theater, Asheville, N. C., has purchased 
and is now operating the Pack himself. 

Charles Hohnquist was appointed receiver for 
the Central Park Amusement Co., Rockford, Ill., 
following a bill to foreclose on a Sl.oO.OOO trust 

fund filed by the People’s B.ank & Trust Co., 
of Rockford. 

W. F. Sonneman recently purchased the build¬ 
ing at 495 Austin street, Waco, Tex., from 
Mrs. Ida M. Hays, for $40,900. Mr. Sonneman 
has operated a theater in the building for the 
past few years. 

A recent fire in the Viking Theater, Benson, 
Minn., James Clark, manager, did considerable 
damage to the projection booth and that part 

of the theater adjacent to the tKWtb, all of 
which was covered by insurance. 

W, A. McCarty has purchased the Princess 
Theater, Eagle Grove, la., from W. C. Stewart. 
Mr. McCarty has formed a partnership with Art 
Bergum, of the Eagle Theater, that pla(%, 
whereby the Kigle will be closed shortly. 

Under the supervision of the Biloxi (Miss) 
Council, Knights of Columbus, extensive im¬ 
provements will be made to the Biloxi Theater, 
that city, for which scenery will be procured 
for the presentation of productions. 

The Temple Theater, Temple, Tex., which has 
been dark fur several seasons, was reopened a 
short time ago as a home for road attractions, 
under the management of Arthur J. Gensler, of 
Waco, Tex. C. A. Ooerr bolds the lease on the 
Temple. 

Sid Heyman, owner and manager of the 
Orpbeum Theater, Waukegan, 111., is planning 
to close bis house June 1, when alterations to 
cost $.'10,(l(Hi will be started. The present seating 

capacity will be increased by 300 and the stage 

will be enlarged. 

The building on Third street, Jackson, Ga., 
owned by C. M. Kimbell. and in which the 
Jackson Theater is located, was gutted by fire 
a short time ago. It is said the $10,(KK) at 
which the building and theater were insured 

did not cover the loss. 

At a recent meeting of the stockholders of 
the Court Theater, Ft. Wayne. Ind., the fol¬ 
lowing officers and directors were elected: I. 

M. Zent, president: A L. Murray, vice-presi¬ 
dent; Donald Sebaab, secretarj-treasurer, and 
L. E. Harding, manager. Directors: 1. M. 
Zent, W. H. Sohaab, A. L. Murray, H. E. 

Buchanan and Donald Schaab. 
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PAUL ^ TURNER. Counsel. FRANK GILLMORE,Executiv*Se«-'P«»eRANT STE^fel^^Mr-ill^feSoe. 
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941&H<>t^noed t*ou>e»n;A | CHlCAfiO OI^IOEf*^ t032>*‘33 -■' 1 

N a paragraph which appeared In theae ■ *tock company In New Orleans, that th. permanent addreaa to forward your maga- they may make yon work yoiim overtime t<, 

^ coliimna and printed in the I(4.ieralK'r niim- 
t'er of “Equity", entitled “Inequitable 

A'torh". it was aiiteiun.i 'l tliat two of mir 

luemltera in Taft. Cailf.. had left a eoinpany 
tinder circumstances fur I'r'Ui creditable to 

themselvea. 

had collei-ted his company In Xew York vine to yon en ronte 
flty—or rhlcayo. as the case mieht is-—an<l 

Ik' had assemt'led them upon the stape ti n days 

In fore the opening date. His theater was 

I.led to open and he was under Iieavy |M>naity 

to the local manager to start his season. Ilis 

The House of Savoy 
tine (>,• our representatives wTites that the 

Mitoy Hotel in Akron. O., Is “unusually 
iiiixioiis to make the artists feel at home and 

pice special rates to Equity menibera.’’ Good 
for the Savoyl 

By Laurette Taylor 

purpose. Avoid rabid realists They are slow, 

ly starving thjdr imaginations by giving them 
the obvious. 

"Kometimes in the theater one sees a fine 

performance without years of experience !>••- 

hind it. .Sometimes that particular starter 
never finished. I think at first he fwls and 

la the part. I.ater he acts. What I mean ia 

you don't have to aet If your imagination 

The re|iort which we re eived Imre iijMin its advance advertising for the different peo|de ^ ^ the Savoy* ® • t i »• never finished. I think at first he fwls and 

face the stamp of fact, tint we are happy to He had probably published ' Is the part. I.ater he acts. What I mean ia 
state that further inv.stig.it ..n prov.d that Photographs and made the lo- al .itirens By LauPCtte Taylor you don't have to a.t If your imagination 

it was a gross exagg.’ratiou aud tliat no com- •■a.lerstand that every member was pra.tlcally We wisli that vur gifted loiinselor, LaurettO guides you. The stale of is*rfectlon .should 

plaint could lie Justly mail.' against our mem- **”' procurable in his or her particular Ta.-Ior. would write more about the art of be reached before you apiiear piildl.-ly. Th.' 

tiers' ciindiict. We are mure tlian delighted l*t>e. iieting. The following from her pen is clipped queen or srrulilady should lie <'OD<'eived ‘mental. 
to print this retraction as well as to apologize Then, after three days of rehearsals, should from The .New York World; ly* and then your arms, limbs, voice and ex- 

for tlie liurt tliat we may bavc unwittingly leading man, having received a better nieliisly—Warlield. I think—said: "Acting preaslon should automatically Is'cnme <]UeeDly 
glv.n to two artists wliose names were not or perhaps not liking some of his com- js a physical representation of s mental pic- or •scrubby*. 

mentioned but who naturally knew that they I'snlons, or for any one or a dozen reasons ture.* .Most times it is only a physical repre- "It ia ■ marvelous freling, being somebody 
were referri J to. 'which the reader ran easily supply, decide sentation. Once in a great while it is Just else for three hours, eight times a week—and 

New P. M. As. ' <iult. he wonld have the right to do so nicntal. 'When the two things unite it ia knowing tliat f.'ellng 1 have a great pity for 

Ti vf.noi. - ■ ( . In Probationary clause. The manager ;o.t.ng; only a baliy finds it difficult to ac- the onea who prefer their own s<dves and give 

f f ,1 I. , It* 1 L- **’•’ position, within seven compllsh the action of drinking. .Veting is as a physleal representation of a mental vacuiiml 
' * K ii '* m" '*u ' t*'i h” •I*?''' opening, a long way from the ,.asy as drinking, and therefore we only allow "I am in despair to explain my dlriwt mean- 

° i” .w "^0^1 ' TI r 'v * place where he could secure a successor, of promiscuous spilling when the artor is Ing. I never could take words and make 
an office in the Itcimi.nt Tin ater .New York. ^11 his plans disturbed. j„ ,he class of the baby. Hut habb-a drink- magic.** 
and Mr. Terry Kelly is 1oi at.sl in Iais Angc- ,,„t for the sake of an example, that j,,. , .,hout spilling are not any more ' * . 

IM* grt another leading man to New „>ti.nishing than u i.aby presenting a p,rfect No Forfiign Entanglementg 
Explaining Mr. Mears frlcans within four days of his opening. The ,H.rforman.e. receipt of rn,nests from the 

Shme fbe .qs-n ng of • Itlimp'. under the «^hich he had »o open ffi'kht "Such things prove acting to hr a gift that American Committee for Heva-tated Eran<-c to 
Tn(inic#*m**nt of .To!in Ilonry Moars, then’ Iiave partlculBrly snitablr to tn^ now ilonir at thr !«ani«* timo that you ru*h thorn by appointing a thratrk'iil dol^- 
been numerous InquiileK in the oftiie as to man. In any case, the plei'C would have y,,„r,;,.|f „(j’ from yo .r mother and start to j.g,r to visit that country in the -p'lng, pre-' 

the status of c rtaln . lainis against the studied. s< re.im for your flr»t breath. ExiM rieni-e can- mming tliat |he number of votes rei eived 
• Marjolilne'* Ciimpany. "Marjiiialne" is owned ’ would be upset, and the resu wou d , ,,, i r.-od it. Look at the actors, old in j.igreg timt member In the fortunate list, 

by a corporntliiii and nut by M.-ars iicr-onally, "I’*'} disa-ter for the manager. service, wlio never bring anything new to any -p|^ rounell I* In great sjml'atliy with all 
and any elaiins agni;i-t it l aiinot be regarded as ^ apologize for repi«ting some of the L,Hik at the astonishing inTformancea pbina to help our former ally, luit Equity has 
a isTsonal res,H.tisil.ility. arguments used in this very eolumn only some „„„ who seem hundreds of years organization which it .an’put to work to 

I _months ago. but it is ess ial ,,,pg,ri,.a, wisdom*. result Ilealde.. as we 
Umpiring Olivette that these points be brought to the attention 

bring atiout the desired result Pealdes, as we 

tiFgutnents on points of tlieatrical history, ror time to time. 

insfanee. the other day we received a letter To sum up. the council of the A. E. A. en- 

statiiig that tliere had iM’en eonsiderat.le di avora in every way to think of what is best 

opinion pro and con as to whether Fanny for the good of the business—to make it 
liavenport ever played in "Olivette". eionomically safe for the actor and profitable 

Tress of other matters has delayed our look- for the manager, 

lug up the reiauds and "rendering a decision'*. More Old Stuff 

agination. Always think of preserving it, de- 
liiierateiy. For instance, when I go to a William H. Thompson Dies 
tlieatcr. and an actor is snpposed to be play- our member. William H. Thoroiison. who 
ing a young, slim .*t[ianiard. The actor is no qicfi on February 4, a fine representative of the 

Different Countries—Different Customs While we are repeating old stuff let us re- b nger young and not slim. I say: 'All right, tlieatriial profession—a splendid actor with 

The fact that tlie M.si.ow Art Theater dis- mind members once again that if they don't that I s.-e, but I dlsmlsa it.* I listen If ke.ii intelligence and a lovable personality. We 
< .Mirages applause during Hie (irogress of the receive their magazine "Equity" every month lii‘ plays with fire and passion and movement deeply regret his loss and extend our b* art 
play has started nius'h discussion in American it is probably their own fault. In any <-ase I enjoy myself. In the last act—to me—he felt sympathies to hla widow, Mias Isabel Irv- 

theatrical eln les. a post.'ard to headquarters will bring yon, becomes a young and slim Spaniard. My ing. 

I'liere is a good <l«‘al to b.- said for the without delay, an additional copy. imagination has had exercise. Record Tent Boom 
ellmitiation of tlie rei.ptloii and for the stupid Always keep us informed of your permanent '‘Isin t ever travel with people who haven't representative writes that in Pennsyl- 
curtain calls which niniiy matiag.'rs at present address, and always instruct the people at ““ ' '*'* 

en.siiirage. These latter. Iiowever. are not the_ 
fault of the actor. Indeed he often feela 

humiliated at the curtain leaping up b<'fore 
it has barely touelu-d the lioards, and it m ikes 
him ridiculous in tin- sight of the audience 
to rush on till- stage, fils scurrying legs seen 

below the rising and falling .-urtaln. 
No actor with respect for his art. one who 

desliTs to upliold the dignity of his profession, 
approves of Ihl«. He docs it liecause he is 

imagination has had exercise. Record Tent BoOm 
"ISin't ever travel with people who haven't representative write, that in Pennsyl- 

.nthusiasm. They have no imagination and Virginia and West Virginia terri- 

torie*. thni which h^ ha* r**cently traveled. 

r A • every atock company he vialtcd W(a dolnir an 

Chorus Equity Association of America "im’?.! Tn2;.U";hVr" w^ 
JOHN EMERSON. Proxid.nt_DOROTHY BRYANT. Execotiv. Secretary, 

visited is making plans for a tent show thia 
•WENTT-FIOITT new members Joined the the privilege of any individual memlwr of the summer and al*« a number of artists with stock 

JOHN EMERSON, President DOROTHY BRYANT. Exfutive Secretary. 

desliTs to upliold the dignity of his profession. J Chorus Equity in the past week. assivrlation to change any part of this eon- 
approves of Ihl«. He docs it liecause he is We are holding checks in settlement tract unless authorized to do so liy the council, 

directed to do it. Tlie manager thinks it is of claims for Ann Smith, Charles Mnrray Thirty pupils took advantage of the oppor- 

an additional triluite to the piece if he can Tlackwood, Ijtrry Lawrence, Salome Clark, tunity offered by the Chorus Fqul'y's cianclng 
say that lie gut t.n rails after Mich and such Loyal H. Trott. Margaret Royce Collignon, ,i„. pg,t week These classes have 

an a<t. no matter liow they were secured. James T. Sargent. ... running a little ..v.r a month Only 
American audiences like to give vent to their When the .NeW York "Miiai? P.^r Revue" I'.iinity niemixTS are allowed the privilege 

feelings, and we don't know that it is par- opened this M„son there were fifteen members ^hi.b i.s giwn th.'m at a iharge of a dollar 
ticularly harn.ful to a perf..rman<i' for them of Equity in tiie eliorus and twenty non- „„ i,,,,,, four dollsrs less than similar 

to express their delight by a hearty round memiiers. I»ue in a large measure to the work in-truitiuti can be obtalncii elscw•icf. Slnio 
.if applause at the exit of an actor after of William Gaxton. the Actors' Equity deputy -inning of th.- organization tbe-e have 
some well played >, .n,.. with the empany. there are now only three ,, classes of this kind but. until 

Other countries—other morals and other etis- non-memliers. The Chorus Equity owes much y.-ar, it has t>.i.n Impossihli'. «>nly the 
toms. We remember In ing present at a per- .if its strength to the splendid and iinseinsh , ..nflnui .l' patronage of our mem)»rs will make 
formanee of •'Hamlet" at the (.'omedle I>an- work of .\i tors' Equity dep-.ties, Imth in New j, o<infinuously po-sible. The assoelsti.in doea 

laise in 1‘arls, and the I'reneli audl. ne.—of Y..rk and in road companies. r. ■etve any i.-vi-nue from these classea. 

what ia sometimes regarded as the .apital of Manag.rs are not allowed the benefit of tin- w. are urging the estai.llslim.nt of a psrmt- 
the world—broke into the "To-be-or-not-to-be” rehearsal time for the .horns, that is. If ,,,.nt da-s only be.au«e the experiment of th© 
epc cli at least five or six times with rapturous y. rehears© three weeka !n-tead of the four last month has r. -ulted In seve al memhera 
applause. That, of lourse. would not be done py coctraet, the manager eannot i.ldHining engug.-ments whl'I. they lonid not 

here, and we are glad that it would not. Hut, ^ rehearsal i.efore the pave held had Huy not had speidal Instrnetlnn. 
Rt tho siime tim**, we an* not nure that we v- .vniAmu • .as.*.., I *t I 41 * opf-ninff tinle^K tie pty« >oij for the ^ mnl to Mav 1, ttCl? If 
W ish to take away every emotional outburst on ,i,.he,rs,t, are . ontinuon. from the s..* yorw you mav » nd your 
the part of the a .di.-nre. REnEAK.<AI, T.i THE HATE made pay- 

Stock Probation Possibilities he the first PERLIO PEREttRMANt'E. ... /•i,„rus r.iultv A-S.slatoi Mem- 

I'ln to change any part of this eon- and rep. are arranging to take out their own 

less authorized to do so liy the cmuncil. .ompanira.*’ 

■ pupils to..k advantage of the oppor- Movies 

iffer.-d by the Chorus Equl'y'a .lancing . , . , , j. . 
, __t Ts„.„ 1...... k.-. On© bardalilp, not to lay danger, to motion in tlie past week These classes have _ •• _' 

, * . ___ picture actora has Just com© to our knowledge. 
inning a little ov.r a month Only 

(Continued on page 44) 

the part of the a .dience. 

Stock Probation Possibilities 

Ho you li.ild a canl g.esl to Mav 1, litJdT If 
you are nut In New York ymi mav «<-nd your 
d ,..s in the form of a money ..rder made pay- 
..t.|e to the t'liorus Equity A-sis iat or Mera- 

.•n pri'vious oi ra-ion- xve have ri ferred to Within the past few weeks there h ive been ^ November 1. litTJ. and 
tai t that there is no probationary fierkid several lay.iffs of thia kind and memtu ra are ^ i extension, owe a fine of 

Hi. St's k ii.nfract, t'Ut a reiteration seema reminded that it is their duty to r‘ i>ort ary ... . . gddltl.in to the *•'• dii.-“ that la, a 
"Hy infringement of their contract U> tb.lr asso- _ ^ iMglnnlng He.Mmber 1. 

ill' ride lias iieen no purely arbitrary action ciatbin Immediately. Yonr present cuitraet X(j,-Th 1 the Pn. will lie SI. 

I ..ary. infringement of their contract t© their iisso- 

T*.i- ride lias iuen no purely arbitrary a tion ciatbin immediately. Yonr present cotitraet 
on the part of the A. E. \ . but one formulated w.i. won after weeks of fighting and «aerlft'e 

after due . . nslderation by Hie council of the "ii Hie part Of your fellow workers. I 

t xigenei. s for that partieiilar i la«- of w.rs 
and the respon-ildlitie- »if the mai.ag'T. 

!.<it tis say that there were a tbri-i .lay 

proliationary periisl in Hie -to. k contra't. wlioh 
we lielievi' some iiianagirs woiiid wil'ome. 
If the manager liad the right to dism -s th© 
a' tor within that peri.sl, the actor should a!»o 

liavr the right to qul* the company within 

"'whr''a’:;":.s,er that might prove for many STAGE and STREET SHOES I MH.^^O-.rv 
a miDa^er- Wc will saj tli.it a mant{;^r wai Boi and Soft Xo© 0all©t8 

II Hie part of your fellow workers. It 1< not DOROTHY BRYANT, Executive SACretary. 

HORTYANP 
$2 Reduction 

ON LATEST STYLES 

Fumpi in Satin, Silvtr, OoW, Etc. 

Oilordt and Boat*. 

225 W. 42d Street, 
NEW YORK. 

«t Make 
ISo Secret That. 
Inecto Rapid Itanished 
My tiray Hair in /.I .Ifiriiifrx’* 
INM TO liAl'IH Is ©ilil.'al a4ii| sidw tlfle. 
IM«b^>YcrFd hy I^r Bftillp. i»f thr IDlTfralty 
cd Parin; It U guarjiiiti»•! to tint iiBturallv 
fray, rtreaked or fatleil haiv fn any dritlrvd 
d'olor 111 15 mlitiitra. niakliif It auft. luv** 
uiiouj and liiJUtU fiiUhaMc from i.atural. 

TN'Bf'TO R\rir> lewill not wtjih 
or rome off. alid |iennit4 wavliif nilTerfrit 
from d>*f« or r»*MoratlTrM It tiocn not tnrrr- 
ly coal the atirfa *<» Init rrriitmrnllnea tha 
hair'a oilor f^iaft 

It la uar.l exrluilTrly by <tf Biipotv*** 
fliirMt liNlrr1^r«*irra and thooKatida of. Ilia 
lifMi ••ak'^ldlalinji iitid In ihii* bavo 
a<|f>t>*ed It Yiui ran aiao apply INDlTlX) 
IIAI*II> if> the i»rl?anr «if ymiv home. 

SK\n WfJ.'VKV 
Writd» for partlruiare and iirauty Atiflyala 
<Miart ►Yotti No tit) 1 

INECTO, Inc.. Sakmt and Laboratories 
S3-35 WMt 4«th StTMt. New Yerli. N. V. 
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Conductedby\l\mSOR R DAGGETT 

Jane Cowl as Juliet the tonal cffectiveneBB of this scene in the 
til W MII.MSK'g Theater: The Sel- more successfully than Miss 
••H «.xns ..r.-sent Jane ('owl as Juliet la has the balcony scene in his 

^ “ ^1-I . ...I T..ii.st Tob'e on the first note he utters. Komeo Is in .s|iskeM|>eare's ‘itomeo an<i 

His audiences enthuse over his person* 
ality. Spotlii^hts and footlights never 
reveal the make-up on his face. He is 
an artist — and his characterizations 
are always perfect. Be sure you use 
Leichner’s Make-up. Whatever your 
part in the cast—you will find just the 
make-up you want in the Leichner 
line—always ready to use—always the 
finest quality. Specify Leichner’s and 
be sure. 

-tsp-I hy I'rsnk Kcichcr. in witinas (IcKlanrd intozicated with the vision that part in the cast—you will find just the V 
lo Kollo I'ctirs.” These are the headlines on "''"'’■y 'larcd him at ('apulet's house. Ilia make-up you want in the Leichner \ \ 
the proKram. They are faithful. This Is Miss •* ••"rstinz with his story Uis voice is ^B —always ready to use—always the V 
( »I s event in that she has somehow insphsKi *'7VI J'm"’ ‘''‘•'n"''’”'* ‘'“'y with ■ finest quality. Specify Leichner’s and \ 
;t It ift her event In that Nhe haa no fully throl>binir of hiit Moofl. .Nothing uait more . sure 1 
r*ilii<'J a vision of hlfh im|>ortance. It la '•'‘hk'htful in this scene than tbt> naive frank* V. . 

Mr l>. ters’ event, both on account of hla when Romeo said; V| a. y_„_ JruBgiMt or auoolv Amiao 
artistic designs for tha atage and on account ' *'y *1*** first did jipompt tne to ininire; ^ 

..f his exceptional support as the Romeo to counsel, and I lent him eyes.” >• am amm mm f/ /# Mg gWM» i/% ■[ 
Miss Cowl i Juliet. It la a Selwyn event for TTi'a was a youth sis-aklng. The saliency ^B gg gg gmm gg Mm gLmgg g^^Jg glm 
this management haa done a worthy thing in “f these lines bad the utmost s'mplicity. Tb< g^^ g gg^ Mm MM MM MM 
a worthy way. lutouationa were tl(N|uent In their youthfni ^B 

The play heglna. Soft mualc from the or- fearlesanesa and pleading. When Juliet said. ^B YOILCT PRBPAfiATIONS Mini THEATRICAL MJ^(bUP 
chrstra beneath the stage haa created a re* “Sweet Montague, be true," Miss Towl waa ^B • ^B 
t cptivc ni'sid for lyrical beauty. Tbe theater asain master of exijuisite note* that melted fll So/e Disfr»6afors; GEO. BOROFELDT 4 CO., 16th St. and Irving PI.,New York 
iv D"t se dark as a magic-lantern tbow, and her lips. The scene ended In these high 
the -tage Is lighted. One feels, at least, that mooda of lyric poetry. Its consummation ao high degree of dramatic tensity without a aug* beM tingling with human love. I can never 
he is seeing In daylight. bound up this feeling of great illusion that we gestion of conscious effort. The critical fac- hear the word "lark” without feeling an extra 

In the division of s^enea act on# begioa with were almost willing t© let the g'lay end here: ulty kept It fashioned to a delicate key that beat under my vest and without taking a 
■‘.V Ihihllc riace". and It ends In scene 5 ^'11: “Cood-nlght, good-night! Farting it such P'lt more stress upon the inward struggle of deeper breath of life because Julia Marlowe 
»ifh the balcony scene. This it a good dlvl* sweet sorrow, Romeo rather than on the outward manifesta* played Juliet. And this is criticism! Such 

sion. The audience needs a breathing space That I tball say good-night till It be morrow." ti«ns of madnes#. It was acting of this order Is the power of tlie human voice! .Miss Cowl 

after tbe transport of the love pi.dges to Rom: "Sleep dwell upon thine ’eyes, peace In —the spiritual tensing of the tragic current— hasn’t a Marlowe voice. She hasn't the vol- 
< apulet's orcliard. It la here that th# splendor thy breestl that kept the play growing in largeness of ume. and in this particular scene she did not 
of the nUy casts Its apell. Mr. Peters' voice _ ___ have the largeness of conception of her pred 
( apulet's orcliard. It la here that tha splendor 
of the play casts Its apell. Mr. Peters' voice 
is naturally heavy. On his flrat entrance 
iMcnc li. hit melancholy la somewhat low- 

pit. h<d. His voire is neutral. Tbe imprea- 
•ioD is that Romeo la but indllTereotly In lova 

with lU«aline. He Is "out of love", and life 
I. dull. The cODvrrsatiuD with Renvolio It 

carried on (wnslvely and with a smile. It Is 
calm sincerity without romance. We sense 
latiT that this it for a puriHxe; Romeo is not 

in love until he meets Juliet. There is a 
deeper Impression in Mr. Peters' acting on the 
say to Capulcl's hou-e. There is a more 
ominous quiet in his manner and a toulful 
• ailing on the stars. Even in Capulet'a house 
Knmeo i-OBtlnuct to Show restraint. The love 
at first sight appears to l.e Intended more at 
a priparatino for something yet to follow than 

a- a startling episode of Itself. Romeo la man¬ 
nerly. He speaks to the servant; 

“What lady’a that, which doth enrich tbe 

hand 
d' yonder knight?" 

This speech was not toned with special feel¬ 
ing It was hut the dawn of an eipcrlence 
that iN'gan to show more beauty in tbe voice 

at the end of the speech: 
I'nr 1 nc>r saw true beauty till this night." 
The meeting with Juliet wns done in good 

dri-irtnieDt rather than in fervent devotiuB. 
There waa reverence and awe in tbe meeting 

more than eio.nience. Th. re waa suppression 
1 St almost left the love note out. Tet there 

was acting that .•onveyed a message. There 
Has a simple dignity that was elo<iuent. and 
it prepared—perba|.s better than anything else 
"Hid do—for the scene tbit wss to follow. 

M'-s ( owl's first spiM-srance In the part of 

Juliet had something of this same neutrality 
iis far as the f.-elings of the audience ar« con- 
erned. .Soe .anic thru tbe tapestries, at the 

Durte's bidding, youthful and animated and 
plotsing to liMik u|Mn. Her voice was not 
Juliets voice in particular and her few ges¬ 
tures were wimewbat quick and "everyday". 
The sam.- m ghi Iw sui.l of the meeting with 

Itomeo in the scene after the dance. Thla 

siene ends with an Immortal couplet; 
' My only love spniiig from my only hate! 
Too early seen unknown, and known too late!" 

Julia Marlowe realised such a tonal beauty 

Would I were sleep and pea<;e, 

rest." 

ecessor In the p-irt of Juliet. But that leaves 
——————MUa Cowl plenty of room to be herself an«I to 

-s—~—- — ”“"-^”“'^'-'"'-'■'■4/1' find her own big moments as they come to 

her. The parting with Romeo was sincere and 

M I 01 I 17 J A* ' effective. After his departure Juliet's "O for- 

1116 llSltlOnSU Dn2lk6SP6Er6 rCQCrSltlOll fortune! .... Rut send him back” was 
* , I beautiful In voice and deeply moving In heart 

m | quality. The National Shakespeare Federation Is making Itself felt In these days of Eng- In tbe scene between Juliet and her father 
llsh drama. The Tercentenary Chapter in St. Louis has a lively membership ' Miss Oowl waa in that vela of her work that 
that Is really doing things. One of the working principles of this society Is that " fitands out with most individuality and dia- 

Shakespeare Is as Interesting to tbe every-day man and woman as he Is to the ” tlnction After Juliet’s love tsjurage in bid- 
scholar. To break down this Impression that Shakespeare is over our heads, the St. Romeo cisl-neeil the inevitable reaction 
lamls aoelety has organited lecture .ourses that In various ways interest the man Romeo g^-peed the inevitable reaction 
on the street. Dr. Z. B.* T. rhillipa, speaking at one of the popular lectures re- ** tears, and these tears are duul ly pa hetic 
c(‘ntly. said; "Shakespeare,*Is not only a literary genius, hut a philosopher; not only In the presence of a raging father and a 
a philosopher, but a prophet: not only a prophet, but a priest; not only a priest, but ^ paltry nurse Juliet's girli-h helplessness is 
a king. Translate the plays of Shakespeare Into your own lives and thus become admirably portrayed. From this low ebb of 
practleal Interpreters of *be Immortal bard." ,i despair she gathers her strength again. Her 

Theae lectures are followed by a scene presented by the stock company. The /p outburst against the nurse—"Ancient damna- 
work of five of these regular classes has been plannM not for schtilarB. but for the p ^ flend”-l8 crammed with 
arerafe man and woman. A class of lecture readings deals with Shakeipeare a i w ^ 
poetr.v. tbe bum.nneas of his characters and the gospel of his ethlos. A class for n <J«matic import. The quiet deliberation of 
di8<'us8lon encourages individual observation and opinions. A reading section en- picking up her cloak Ui go to the tn.ir, and 
courages reading aloud. A dramatic section memorizes and Interprets scenes from the easy suggestion of the dagger, are all ad- 
the playt. A history section deals with the historical background that Is necessary mirably presented on the stage, and Miss Cowl 
to understand the period in which Shakespeare wrote. This is the sort of work that i jn these moments shows tragic genius. This 
many chapters of the National Federation are about. This work Is preparing and i was all very interesting to watch, but the 
cementing a national fentlment for the English poet. Several States are planning ! eommentary on its effect was strangely 

conT#*ntlona under the ao>^ph*es of the ShakoRpeare Federation. These con- ' , • * t * btw t..ii * 
ventlons arouse Interest In the various literary clubs of the State, ao that Shakespeare ' noticeable several minutes later, J* 
becomes a avsiable subject In conversation. returns to her chamber after obtaining the 

The federation la enlarging Its membership and increasing its funds for the pur- V drug the audience Is so wrapped up In its il- 
pose of piibliahing a monthly bulletin of these activities. This bulletin will Include | lusion that if Miss Cowl had stood five min 
matters of general Interest to the Shakespearean aetor as well as to the general ^ utes on the stage and not spoken a word after 
public. Now that John Barrymore s "Hamlet" and Warfield’s "Merchant of Venice” ' alone I dare say the audience would 
are making re-ords In New York, and now that Miss Coivl’s and Mr Petera’ -Romeo ; held Its breath five minutes and there 
and Juliet” is eompetlnK#in pi«>ularity with 'Seventh Heaven’ and "Merton of the , have been a stir from anv ouarter 
Movies”, tbe 8bakesp.-are'Federation has its hour of opp-rtimity • to make its work ; wouldnt have been a tl from a y qua 
of national imp<'rtaDee. V/e d.mhI a puhlieation to improve the spirit of fraternity , until the potion scene was over and the eiir 
between theae various groups that are working in this is.mmon cause. One of tbe n lowered to the floor. In the "earrying 
ultimate aims of the federation Is to see a theater devoted to Shake.peare, and eu" of the voice one could pick minor flaw* 
that appears to be a promise for next season. And its ever-present aim is to make here and there in the potion scene. .\s a pi. 
every Shakespear.-an pr's^ietion that is w.*rthy a community and out-reaching sue- tiire of tragic beauty, in facial expression 
eess. For Information address the >Ia<»«>n Bass. 66 Riverside - ,hat was soul and nothing but soul, in acting 
i>riT<» Spw York. N Y. For memlH*rshlp blanks write to N. <*. Rlaurelt. Room 40 . wz t-. • *. # i* 

^^.^TevVirty-fiurth: New Yor'.. N. Y^ Agues Ruth Hofflnger. 6074 Cate. .v“nue - had sublimity in every concept of it. 
«t la.uls Mo Is secretary of the St. I-ouis Ter.enteuary Society. h ■'•>** ?*'''■ u” ^.niething In the closing 
’ ■ ' ’ I scene of act three that speaks most promls- 

' ingly of her future. I doubt If anyone will 

■--.JSSgsaggSSt.l give US a more ideal conception of Juliet than 
__ Miss Cowl does as she sits upon that bedside 

looking straight ahead. This is a scene where 
sweet to f.-eling after many excellent scenes had Miss Cowl stands by herself. 

seemed to reach the brim of our expectation. 

But tliat would have been a great pity. (This is scene 1 of act three.) 
The tomb sef-ne, with its trappings, seemed 

little noisy an.l cnmlu'rsome after these >11,1 .1,-1,n.. . f ......1 ...... >K.. , a iiiiie noisy an.i eiiino.Tsome alter iiipse 

She .“he J J : great moments. Mr. ivters was in fine form 

m ry that lannot and will not be infringed ,ji>orimlnation. Tyljalt s in'Ult to was Interesting to pick up a "Shakespeariana" hurlal Life seemed t* leave his bo-ly as the 

s faiefu B%e 'V;- “r**’"* "•■»rl> forty years ago. In the speech that .-mes mar the close of this 
fateful note of premonition. managed with superior skill. Th# nobleness of those days this scene was generally called ^..ppp Pptprs d.Ks something that he doe. 

If it the balcony acme that wafts u* >« a his Indignation was true to* Romeo s lofty "the second balcony scene", and Romeo de especially well. In "I will lie with thee to- 
iiaci. larpel. The scene 1« exquisitely con- character. It flooded Romeo’s face both with si-ended on a rope ladder. Revolving scenery night” he rnakss a pause after "thee”. When 

■ r- d The ..ulllne of the balcony window Is stinging resentment and withe tender compul- wss an Innovation of those days, and in Miss ppters make a pause he do. sn’t lo.e his 
high and narrow and it is lifted effectively slm. Romeo’s love for Juliet was palpable In Anderson’s prisluction Juliet apjiears to have pmotlon during silence. His emotion deepens 

sImiv. the ground. There Is a sense of dls- the speech that followed; , enjoyed a free ride while the balcony swung q-i,p ppfprs blends his work after a 
tan". The rays of light amid the shadows "Tybalt, the reason that I htso to love thee 'round for a "transformation” that revealed pause is very pleasing. .A pause with .Mr. 
"r -"'t Slid .lieainy. giving the characters on l>,ifh much excuse the appertaining rage the Interior of the chamber a moment later pptprs is never i meeliani'-al trick It is an 

th. -fage a splendid atmosphere to work In. To such a grctlug." « when the exterior turned its back experien.'e. Mis' . motions and ’ convictions 

I ". (o«l vlbral.'# with this trembling lieauty. Jt Mr Peters’ fine feeling for passages This s.ene and the rest of the act. which d..pi.en .liirlmr the nHii-e and he nicks ni> his 

» fateful note of premonition. 

The way .Mr. Peters blemis his work after a 
pause is very pleasing. .A pause with Mr. 
Peters is never a me.liani.al trick. It is an 
exp.-riencp. Mis .'motions and convictions I. « ... ■» - -- - . — . exp.-nencp. Mis .'motions ana convictions 

' - (o«l vlbral.'# with this trembling Wauty. jt Mr Peters’ fine feeling for passages This s.'ene and the rest of the act. which d,.pp,.n during the paii-e and he picks np his 

'diet stamls against the light of her mom, of (b|s .ort (hat sustains hlf Romeo In ..ur mds with the potion scene. Wlongs es;ieelally voice after the pause with more feeling and 
grari'fiiiiy yielding to the rhythm of her m.iod hearts, giving us the coiirte.y of gentle *„ .i„U.'t. Miss Cowl deserves spe. isl praise continuity than he had when he stopp«'d. 
' l-.'ks uiMin tbe empty night. When she br.edlng, (he sacr.-dness of love, and the f„r this part of the play One need not say . i. • r i vt 
'j-nk- (I Itc.meo, Romeo! wherefore art i.i.allsttc plain of thl« swift moving siory. that all the detail of her work was perfect. ^*1? tomb s en.' las m. individuality worth 

Hhiu Ilom.s.?she has found a Juliet’s voice jt |a only when Romeos d.arest frl.-ml has t.ut the dramatic texture of It was so firm. 
■■r '.rest .lellca.y. Its cl.ar tone is warm suffered death at (he hand of Tybalt and only gnd. step by step. It grew to such a lofty two is'opl.' wh.. haie given their 

« 'tli lyrl.' iM'suty and Imagination. Mia# Oowl after Romeo has reasoned with himself that height In the potion si'eno that one recoils ** so miu >. i. 1'*?'• 

‘ ; flitH vnlre pretty «iii4'esHfiilly in all tho |,p rfTomln.ito that he fhrt»tr< off all re- fn*nri the thoincht of looking at tt only in ” f **'*ti *.*^* V *'*t 

"I'.'iiy a.ene and If she loses It fr.ini time straint and i.lcks up the ripter. This last mnits. The parting scene where the lark "Is * * ,** '*"^1' " .i" T" ? ,• ...T. 

'line, ihi' iKtd> are not against her Sh.' niomeiil of the s.'ene was made poignant with heral.I of the morn" is another of th.*se m.v v*'ff ! •'"er."."'" i* i..'*™ '"i . 
triumphant In that she takes us to heights pr,,Tity and It brought a compelling climax ments that Julia Marlowe toH.hed with a tone * “ ' > *r . i. r. r n. • e < i.. 

We are «o liappy In our 

islon that we refuse to forsake It. even „„rrled and Mercutlo silenced In death 
midsummer day which «aw Romeo ,hat belongs to the universal harmony. Both Miss Barrymore and Mis 

was a love note, a caress note, a mother note, "r.'st , "and let me die. Fbc Tudor 
"'"’n Mlsa Ovwl for tbe moment forsakes iia. j^e "banished" scene Mr. Peters was so a dread note, and a cosmk' note that gath- Shakesp.are edited Ivv William Allan Xeilson 

In this seen# Mias Cowl ts considerably In- perfectly Identified with hla part that his work ered the vibrations of the ba’emny scene and -Ashley Horace Thorndike Is Ivascd on the 

■'■' t'd to Mr. Peters. Romeo "carries on" was unerringly spontaneou#.| It reached ■ the tomb scene Into one »<id stnick It like a (Continued on page 44) 
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THE SHOPPER SIDE GLANCES 

Addr... *u inquirie. and order, to Elita Dear Grandmother’s Shawl 
M Her ten*, earn of The Billboard, 1493 Broad- •* so'ng to be in aancy cmijiany this sprin*. 
way New York. Please make your remittance* according to the Women’s Carment Expoeition 

in the form of money orders, made payable to 
The Billboard Publishing Company While the 
seryicoa of The Shopper are free to our readers, 
it is requested that stamps accompany all let¬ 
ter* to which replies are desired. Please do 
not send checks unless you enclose 10 cents to 
coyer oost of exchange. 

The fetohlnp soubret costume illustrated bor¬ 
rowed its ins|)iration from the colonial belle and 
its brerity from Miss 10J3. The original model 
Is of tuniuuise blue tuffeta, with cream lace. 
The pantalettes, too, are of cream lace. A 
single pink rose, nestling on a bow of blue 
with streamers, and a rakish pancake chapeau 

of blue taffeta, cream lace and rosebuds com¬ 
plete the design. The price is $40. 

If .vou desire quotations on this costume. 
deTelo(>ed In any wanted shades or fabrics, Thi‘ 
Shopper will be glad to put you in touch with 
Bayer * Schumacher, the costumers responsible 
for this alluring design. 

2. 
The Persia print Paletot, deyeloped from color¬ 

ful bund-blocked cotton, is offered by a Kifth 
avenue sh'ip for $12.r>0. It is the very newest 
type of blouse and offers an attractive novelty 

for the leading woman or ingenue who wishes 
to indulge in an advance style showing. It may 
he worn with a separate skirt or over a separate 
skirt, and will be charming with the white 

flannel sport skirt you are planning for sum¬ 
mer vacation days, 

3. 

Pure silk, lustrous surface opera hose may 
be had fn>m a leading merchant for $.’>.0.1. 
These are worn by the gfVls of the majority of 

New York shows. All wanted shades, including 
black. 

You will probably also want a pair of Mc¬ 
Collum hose at $1.75. All shades. Medium, 
light or heavyweight. 

4, 

If you are thinking of investing in a good 
wardrobe trunk that will withstand the strain 
of constant travel for mao.v years to come. 
The Shopper suggests tba* you send for cir¬ 
culars describing the Bed Itreadnaugbt type, 
one of which was illustrated in The Billboard 
several week* ago. This trunk has a miniature 

ironing board, electric iron and accommoda¬ 
tions fur a grill and many other useful things 
rei|uircd by the feminine actress who must have 
a home, if it IB only in a trunk. 

B. 
Rubber reducing anklets for slenderising and 

shaping the ankles sell for $7 a pair. Extra 
high ones cost $9. This line also includes 
rubber brassieres and other reducing garments. 
Booklet on request. 

6. 

Even the best soap is sometimes destructive 
to dainty crepe de chine or chiffon apparel. 
But there 18 a flaked soap that will launder 
successfully the most delii-ate bit of finery, 
leaving the color intact. It cost but 10 cents 

e package and The Shopper will be glad to 
have It forwarded to you. Please include 5 
cents for postage, 

7, 

There is a woman in New York who spe¬ 
cializes in made-to-order Egyptian cigarets with 
your individual monogram or certain marking. 
All have tips. They are said to be exqulaite 
in tbeir individuality and eome beautifully 

packed. The prices an- $13..">0 for 500 and $3 
fur 100. Assorted samples 30 cents a package. 

e. 

Here is a BEAL find for the actress! A 
N-autiful black satin bag, oblong in sbai>« and 
fasteni-d on a belt, in which to carry one's 
Valuables. It has cbamoia-lined pocket for 
,i) .<eis, a larger section for a bank bcK>k and 

still a third section for miscellaneooa papers. 
It is fu-tened with a deep flap with snapper 
and is -o > onstructed that there is no bulkiness 
to destroy flic lines of apparel. The price 
is $7, but it is worth several hundr>-d dollars 
in convenience and the fei-'.iag of seiurlty It 
gives i,nc. Man.v a jierson has be«-n robbed 
thru a cart'less. tho unintentional, display of 
money and jewels while traveling, and. further¬ 
more, it is wise to keep pipers of a private 

n.iture on one's person. The .'-hopper will be 
glad to order this convenient bag fur you. 

held at Chicago recently. They s.ty that 
grandma's shawl, reminiscent of Civil War 
days, will be worn with the sauciest of 
kniekera! The cape is calliHl "The Brighton" 
am] Is lined with Jade green and other flam¬ 
boyant shades. Bell sleeves will also be an 
accessory to this ludicrous ensemble. 

Purple Eyebrows and Lashes? 
The English won&en ire experimenting with 

tbeir trasses, their eyebrows and eyelaabes. 
They are dyeing them to match their gowns. 
It is said that the most preferred shades in 

London are the tortoise shell hues, ranging 
from deep russet to amber. We feel rather 
dizzy as we try to imagine an English beauty 
with purple hair, eyebrows and eyiMashes, to 

say nothing of amber. But never mind, girls, 
keep right on sending for yonr Pellca Brow, 
for no matter wbat the shade of Lady America's 
hair may be her eyebrows and eyelasbrs will 
always be dark. 

What Size Shoe Is Yours? 
If you wear a 4-B you will be interested in 

this advertisement, clipped from s New York 
newspaper: 

OFKICE assistant, to assist In general office 

work; preferably one who wean 4-B shoe. 
8 486 Times. 

A Word of Caution 
One of The Shopper's correspondents mixed 

her letten the other day, with the result that 
a letter intended for "Dearest Tweetums" 
reached The Billboard office and "Tweetums" 
probably receive! a requimt for the name Of 

(Continued on page 41) 

A costume for the maid who trips th* 
"light fantastic", designed by Bayer St 
Schumacher, costumen. New Ysrk. (See 
Shopper'! column for particulan.) 

A Persia print hand-blocksd Falstot for 
the actress who can wear gracefully apparel 
that it a wee bit bitarre. The Paletot ia 
both irresistibly youthful and provokingly 
sophisticated. 

THE VANITY BOX 

(•) 
Now that Egyptian effects are fashionable 

you will want to impart to your eyes tbe un¬ 
fathomable mystery of the Sphinx by shading 
the lids with Elizabeth Arden's Eye .'tbado, 
a soft brown je.wder that I* easily blended 
into enbaneing shadows that make the eyes 

aipjiear larger and more brilliant. It costa 

but $1 a box and lasts for a long while. 

(b) 
No, of course, the nicest, most becoming 

wave or curl won't “stay out" for a satis¬ 
factory length of time without assistance un¬ 
less you are bom with naturally curly or wavy 

hair. There Is, however, a New York hair¬ 
dresser who give* a semi permanent wave with 
the aid of a liquid, named "Curllne". Her 
wave stays in for two weeks. For the b<'neflt 
of those who einnot visit her salon she is will¬ 
ing to fill mail orders for the "Curllne”. It 
crests $1 a teittle, is harmless and will not mar 

the natural glosa on your treaws. 

If) 
When you are tired at night, after the final 

curt.I in. It is rather comfortinz to know that 
It is not necessary to ait te-forc your niltror leix has a fine 4'ren< h mirror sod orange satin 

Isn't ItT Creme llimascus aaves you that 
trouble. It rieinses, gently whitens anil 
sm'Hitbes out llnei while you are getting your 
"beauty sleep”. It is stroply spread over 
the face and stays on until morning, when It 
is removed with warm water, followed by a 
dash of cold. After you have removed the last 

bit of cream with a hit of cotton, a rejuvenated, 
radiant skin la rr*ady for powder and rouge. 
Tbla fine creme aella for $1 a Jar. 

(d) 
Don’t forget to write The Hbopper for the 

free rouge atlck that la awaiting you. Just 
simply ask for tbe Beicbert li|«tlck. 

(e) 
If you are Intereated in a hair remover for 

under-arm use you will be inten-sted to lenm 
tbst a famous Fr<-nrh d<-pilatory fpowib-r that 
was on<e very eostly ia now selling for .50 
cen's a Jar. It Is flesh erdor ami delicately 

p»rfijmcd with rose. Order tliru The t(bop|H‘r. 

If) 
Would yon like to purchase cake rouge In 

a hlack ts(t? There is soiiiethliig InImItHhIy 
smsrt sUrul a gonriictal case, yon know. This 

.M.'V/? COWL F ITT I Mil,Y 
cosTUMFO m sh:Lwy\s' 
"UOMEO AM) JULIET" 

•lane Cowl is cvi-n lovelier than we nntici 
I'litisl she might he in (he role of Juliet. The 

manner in which she Is eustumej reminds onc 
of a flawless dinmor.il that shines all the m..rc 
respicnilently )>e<"iuse of th«- siui|iiii itv of it, 

setting. Jane Cowl and her nidiaucy ismstitiit,. 
the Jewel and Its effulgence, snd her eostum.-s 
of artful slnddh'lty emidiaslze her graceful 
lines and harmonize exquisitely with the 

medieval stage settings designed by Romeo 
himself (Rollo I’etera). 

All of Miss Cowl's costumes are made from 
costly fabric*, revealing graceful lines and 
softaning folds. One gown of notable heautv, 

a Bendel creation of straight lines, falls from 

the ahoiitders Into a train of soft folds and has 
long, tight fitting sle«*ves. It Is deTeIop. il from 

silver cloth, with an emerald green fo'd en 
elivllng the neckline. A triangular medallion 
of emeralds decorates the bosom and the grace¬ 
ful skirt Is finished at the bottom with a lace 
like trsi-ery of silver threads. Flowing pane's 
of gold tissue, drap'-d from ellsiw tfs wrist, 

fall to the bottom of skirt, affording a pleasing 
contrast of gold against silver. Instead of the 
conventional Jnliet cap MISs Cowl wears a 
wteath of leaves with this costume. 

KATUEB1NE COBSELL 
IN PERIOD COSTVMES 

since variety is the spice of fashion copy, 
we looked In on "Will Shakespeare" at the 
National Theater, after feasting our eyes upon 

the lovely Cowl's sweet simpllrlty, and beheld 
Katherine Cornell In an elaborate period gown 
that wat altogether charming. As Mary Ful¬ 

ton, the madcap I-ady-in-Waltlng to Quei'n 
Elizabeth, Miss Cornell wears in one scene 

a costume of rich black brocade, with a closely 
clinging bodice and a wide hooped skirt, which 
divides in front revealing a panel of red aatin 
Rows of nirrow riblmn velvet outline the 
divided skirt and hem, the middle of the bodice 
and the oval neckline. A generous de Mcdicl 
rsdiar of dull silver lace and frilled wristbands 
of the same lace seta off her dark beauty to 
splendid advantage. 

"POLLY PREFERRED" 
GOWNS PLEASING 

Cenevleve Tohln. wlio might )ve named "The 
I'astel laidy" because her Dr»'sden doll coloring 
is enban<'ed by pastel tints, is the center of 

sartorial Interest in "Polly Preferred' . When 
she Is transformed from plain P'dly Brown, 
chorus girl. In a simple frock of black crepe, 
to a young woman of dawning importance, she 
Mossoma forth in a Ihuie Soeurs taffeta of 

harvest hoe. with a picturesque apron outlined 
with lingerie and lace, with a saury miniature 
hustle of taffeta. 

When Polly become* a film star her arbieye- 
ment is reflected in her clothes. She la teen 
in a luxurlout Shallack frock of Cleopatra blue 
velvet, with a deep hem border of monkey fur. 
a chic bat to mattdi the costume with a rolled- 
l»ack brim, with two velvet loop* sweeing one 
*hou1der. I-ater she Is seen In black velvet 
pajama* and In a Frances fro<-k of mauve blue 

taffeta, adorned with wee. coquettish frill* of 
Isi-c, trimmed with rose-tinted ribbon. The 

luce Is repeated in a ahlfred band at tbe bottom 
of skirt and elaborated with pastel-tinted, 

hand made flowers. 

SEASIDE STYLES 
We went to .4tUntlc City Febmary 3 to 

rest, far from the maddening styles, but ths 
style* had piu’ceded u«, so we found ourselve* 
sauntering from shop to shop to view the sea¬ 
side fashinna. Plain knitted fsbrii-* with con¬ 
trasting tKirders lead the sports misle. Box 
suits, knitted of tweed and Jersey rioth. with 
extremely simple lines in eollarless effects, are 

shown. Browns, grays, tan and rainbow tint* 
are preyalent with chapeaux to match, and a 
eanc length swagger stick Invariably accom 
l>anie* the ensemble. The saek-llke coats ari- 
Bald to be extremely simple to knit, and a* 

the skirts are plain, fitted Ntwl—ye*. Indeed— 
quite short. It should !*■ no dilfleiilt task to 
the woman who wields wicked knifing needh"* 
to fashion herself a seasidi- frock that will 
be the envy of all Is'bolder*. These little mats 
are effective with a contrasting border running 
aN)ut mllar, front, bottom and sleevea. Often¬ 

times a bodice or blouse is faibioned to match 

tbe skirt and coat. 
Large black mllan hats, trimmed with dash¬ 

ing bow* of black, or with knife-pleated ribbon 

laid about tbe brim, are being ihown In the 
windows of the smarter shop* for dresi wear. 
Ribbon withstand* the effect of salt air better 
than plumes or feather trlmmlogt, 

"EGOTIST’ COSTUMES 
ARE DISTINCTIVE 

Allho "The Egotist”, starring I>eo Ditrich- 

steln. of "|•e^fe< t Lover" fume, as an Imperfect 
lover, win have iiasserl from our midst and Ihe 

.'filth Ktr.et I'lieater liy the time this Issue 
eoiiit** from the pri'ss, the costumes worn by 

the actresses of the east will tM'sr passing men¬ 
tion, as will the ludicrous program deacriptlve 

of eiwh character. 
Maidel Turner, as a newspaper woman "whose 

massaging and potting In rresai to preserve 

your cumpU-xioo boaOty for tbe years to >'ume. 
(siwder puff. Very nifty, I’rlci 

Uie "Janay” frige com|>act. 

$1. Ask for youth, talents and ambitions hare evap- 

(CoDtloued on page 41) 

GLIMPSING THE MODE 
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MANSTYLES 
C.Iolhes Make the External 

Man ami Often Clinch 

the Engafiement 

v.l.lnss all Imnilrli-S to The Shopper, care 

,1 llillboard, 1»!»3 Itroadwiy, New York. 

ii>ip<"nderti nre oomlnit back. Tbcre’a a good 
u for Ihidr n-turn, too. The new trouaera 

r r.'J.3 are eiit hlxher at the walat to add 
,;lit. lle<'auKe of thia lifted Walatllne cbeaty 

iGLASSBERfis 
Establtihf^ 1902. 

I Embrace the 
HIgheat Qualitlet. 

, - Atiuring 

SHOf® ^ 

“THE CABALLERO’ 

Thratrlral^and Street 

Kid Trimming to AlO 
match. a|r • w 

Other medeig In crow or plain itrap eSectt in 
ail leath.ra. 

Siiea I ta 9. A te EE. Send for Catalog B. 

290 Fifth Ave. \ Both between 30th 
eaa o* a f And 3Ut Street!, 
511 Sixth Ave. J i^ew vork. 

tO^c Ditevunt to Tlifoirical 1‘foplf. 

^ For a Thin Neck 
El.lZ.XUl rn .AHDKN in her 

fam"U» Sjkiii* att«l!>* w’n.lerful re 
pull! by arplylng \ KVFTriAN .AIKJN.V 
CHKAM «lt!) a firm us'aarj tMtary mo¬ 
tion. Thl* treatmie ; fa!U^» the ne -k 
aa d uma. tills • ut h' llo»s In the ahoul- 
den, dearkipii the l uat. $1.5r 

IVri/r /or personal ad-. irr on the 
tare of your akin. ,4ak for hook- 
let “The (/lira! of the Heautifal." 

ELIZABETH ARDEN 
673>R Fifth Ave., New York 

tendon. 25 tUd Bond Street 
Paris. 255 Hue St. Ilonorm 

DRAMA OPERA SPEECH IM 

STAGE DANCING 

PHOTOPLAY VAUDEVILLE SINGING 
Cenrentratloo ctMiraet It elude actual state 
etprneno. a> d attpearaix-ra at Altlrne Art H10 
Tbearre. drreloptna pulse, pcrOieiallly andH^^ 
good addrrie. cradialliit art.a'.a T«n'trBM|J 
tn«fri".ra. rtlcbrltlei who atiidlel un 
der Mr Alrtene llarrr Pllcer. .k s rtte Kel 
I•r^unn, Nora Batrs. Mary V'ullcr. Mary*“aw 
PIckfi rd. tjrnnide llrffman. Kaye Marhe, 
Allen Joyre. R ear or Pair.l ». Taylor Holmrs Jooeph 
Santley, Holly Slaters KInrence and Msry .Nash. Mile 
Htae. a> d many other renowned artiata. I'ay an I 
Et.t It c rcurwa. Piitt’e SMidents* rerfomiances. 
Write B IKWlN. 8i--TSsry. for Ca'a'tvue imnitlm 
«’j1t destredi 13 \v. .t TI.i si.. N'w 3 

The Guardian of a 
Good Complexion 

^ The^'’agc^\ 
V For The BoudoirX^' 

a buaint-aa-like letter In piace cf the sweet Trial Bottle 
mlasive ho awaits. A - 

A Thirty-Year-Old Flapper . 
We happened to be apendinit the week-end TfV it BTSt OTOVC / 

in a (joaint old New England hotel several -a ^ 
weeks ago. The clerk phoned us on the mom- eflC &0 TcSTOTE 1^5235^ 
ing of our departure, akking if we woald 

chaperon a little girl to New York town. We ^ ^ ^_ 9/ 

agreed. When we reached the lobby we were 
intriMluced to a demure mite with bobbed hair, Rr 

big brown eyes and a cupid’s bow mouth. It You are right to he skeptical in regard to any 
had on knickers and a little boyish hat. On Preparation offered to le-tore gray hair. So 
.1, ™ 1., J .1, . many ean t do the work—so many only further 
the way to the station "it rem ked that disfigure your hair. 
it had just recovered from nervous prostration trial on one lock of liair is 
brought on by a love affair. "Why,” said guard, and this I offer free. .Vocept this offer 
we with an eider sister air, "a little girl Pto'** for yoyrself that yoiir gray hair 

like yon shouldn’t have love affairs.” j ,„.rf,., te,l my Uest .rer many years ago 
"Oh,” said she softly, “I’m older than 1 to bring haek the original color to my own 

iQpk.” gray hair, and since, luindreds of thousands 
•. »> of Cftiy liaired fieople have used it. It is a 

Weil, replied we, yon might be fourteen. clear, colorless liquid, e'.ean as water and as 
’’As a matter of fact,” said she seriously, pleasant to usi*. No greasv sediment, nothing 

"I’m thirty!” to wash or riili off. Ilestored oolc.r oven and 
. natural in all lights. Kesults just as satls- 

Th»n we fled to the nearest mirror to take a factory when hair has been l)Ieached or other- 
good, long look at ourselves. Did we look like wise di.seolored. 

the chaperon of a thirty-year-old fiapper? And MAIL. COUPON TODAY 
while we were looking appraisingly at ourself send today for ttie spe.-ui patented Free Trial pack- 
the thlrt.v-year-old flapper had independently age. which rontaii,.s a trial iKUtle of my Restorer and 

-.ooir... e«. full Instructions for making the convlnclr.g "single 
boarded the train. Upon making inquiries for ,„dicate cokrr of hair with X. If possl- 
our charge we were told that she was in the hie enclose a lock of your hair in >our letter. 
smoker. And we’ve been wondering ever since 
If it wasn't all a dream! 

Beauty Wins Famel 
A*n Cartere, the artist's model made famous 

by Neysa McMeln’s magazine covers, is posing 

Please prinl your name jnd addtttt 
MARY T. GOLDMAN, I 

63B Goldman Btdg., f 
St. Paul. Minn. I 

Please send your patented Free Trial Outfit. X ■ 

// ! I covers. She has as her own personal repre- 

' / * 4 sentative a young woman whose name is Sylvia 
'■V vis i Holmes, and we have been watching Hiss 

® Holmes’'masterful methods of management for 
\ j'^ f 11 l*Jl the past several weeks. She has succeeded In 

_ Mu I ;J booking her beautiful celebrity in New k, 
Philadelphia and Washington at club affairs, 
etc., and is planning to present her on the 

Suggested as a stage suit for the dancing stage shortly. The "wimmin” are certainly 
man or minstrel. Patterned after the go-ifettcrs these days! 
toreador suit, but finished with a "dash” as a child Hiss Cartere appeared in the ly- 
that is peculiar to ‘ Personality Clothes ’, ceum field as a dramatic reader, and after 

■ I ■ traveling in the Middle West for several years 

man will no longer be able* to purchase belts f** 
to suit his chest expansion and therefore must time, however she deeded that New 

r’ turu to the homely suspenlers. Trousers will ‘>‘‘r ^^ork and went 
T . . thuVA an .kWootiifa otmanCTCe «niS in aXinnr 

, ■ ' • ‘ ‘ I Shows color of hair. Black.dark brown. I 
in and about New York as a special attraction. I medium bros-n.auburn (dark eed).light I 
Yon will probably remember her as "The Poke * brown....light auburn (light red)-blonde.... 

Bonnet Girl” on The .“Saturday Evening Post | Name  . | 

I .'Street. City. 

hang long and straight, will) plain bottoms. there an absolute stranger, and in the short 

Coats are to be looser. Sack coats are being 
made up single-hroasted. with three buttons ‘hat in re- 
and softly tailed fronts. her first love, the stage, her ar^jst 

Overcoats will be shaped at the waistline ‘hat they will have rather a difficult 

and the breadth of the shoulders will be em- P’*<^ her. They are all In favor of 
pbasiicd. Collars and lapels will be wide. her following her ambition, however, to become 

_ a really great actress, and there is no chance 

If you have a wide-brimmed Panama bat ‘h'’ ‘or her not to do so. There is 
stored awav bring it to lirtt. even tho it is <‘P"ht of ’her immediite success as she 
"floppr". ‘it is considered ’smart to turn the Possesses personality, youth, beauty, charm and. 

brim down about the face.. That’s the way hut not least, strong dramaUc abUity. 

they are wearing ’em at Palm Besch. '^hat more to ask of Fate? 

- GLIMPSING THE MODE 
Brogue shoes of gray or taupe reindeer are (Continued from page 40) 

the last word in smartness. They are now ^ nwndlin en- 

being worn at Palm Beach and will make their thusiasm,” looked contrarily young and de- 
appeirjnce up North about May, they say. We ij|;htfully sane in a Copen blue twej’d sport 
notice a few of the actors in ’ Dagmar , at gjjjj 3 raccoon collar, cut on three-quarter- 
the Selwyn. New York, are introducing Palm ^,,53 3^,3^ suit she 
Beach clothes to New York audiences, altho ,3^^ 3^^ 3 ,3^ 

the iK'ach on which they saunter is sm-posed ^open velvet, upturned jauntily at one brim 
to be a famous French watering place. 33^ ^3,3,,^^ 3 3,1,.^^ ornament. She wore 

gauntlet gloves piped with black. 

SHOPPING TIPS Maude Hanaford, as the wife of "The 
_ Egotist", was "a contained, capably mannere<i 

Address aU iaquiries and orders to The «.mewhat cold but not intimidating. 
Shopper, care The BiUboard. 1493 Broadway. '‘>ot.ng very, very inviting and warm ,n an 

York. City evening wrap of rippled aifver cloth lined with 
_ sapphire, a gray squirrel collar and a sapphire 

_. J , . J it. plume nestling in her glowing red-gold hair.” 
The suit illustrated is suggested only ‘or ' „ . 7. " , * _ 

. . , Catherine Carter, as a widow of forty odd 
stage wear for the dancing man or minstrel. ■ . „ , . .w « ■' 
n-i.r ... o J 11 J "■iih au obsession to regulate the affairs of This dashing Spanish design is called The “ 

. . 1, .. 1, , J 1 if fi - hi„„ others. wears a costume composed of small 

In the Spotlight— 
on the Street—you want 

your complexion pleasing, yet it’s 
hard to keep your skin clear and 
clean when constantly using 
make-up. Wherever you’re play¬ 
ing, begin tonight —do it the 
natural way. 

to be a famous French watering place. 

SHOPPING TIPS 
Address all iaquiries and orders to The 

Shopper, care The BiUboaid, 1493 Broadway, 

New York City. 

The suit Illustrated is suggested only ‘or * . 7. _ 
. . , Catherine Carter, as a widow of forty oild 

stage wear for the dancing man or minstrel. ■ . „ , . .w « ■' 
... o J 11 J "■iih an obsession to regulate the affairs of 

This dashing Spanish design is called The “ 
, . 1 , __Ki..« others,’ wears a costume composed of aniall 

( ahallcro . It is develop'si from fine blue ^ . .. ...... 
flannel. The vest is of blue corduroy and is 'oops of fine crystal and jet beads, 
fasten, d to the trousers. ,The slits in the “or ti^n tier. The making of this 
trousers, copied from the toreador’s, arr cwtume must have required weeks of patient 

stitched with black silk darts. The cuffs are •'“x.r. 

trimmed with black silk braid. The price is O’’*’' «*=■» «‘ 
.«3T -o plus expressHge Selected from the ‘»“Krrine velvet, topped with a moleskin collar. 5:ii H. phiN _ _ _ 
I . rs .nalitv Clothes designs I * rhinestone and pearl tiara encircling her 

^ coiffure. Needless to sa.v. Miss Carter l4X)ked 

Dob't forget to write The Shopper for your thirty minus than forty ixid. and was 

^ «^-^^GINAL j 

Lemon Cleansing Cream 
In th$ Special Professional Package 

for Fussy Folks 

A secret formula of richest Oil of Lemon 
and pure, natural cleansers. This better 
cream penetrates the pores eatily and 
quickly, takes out grease and dirt, nour. 
Ishea tissues and keeps your skin velvety 
soft. Tty thi* “sure-fire hit” with stage 
folks. 

If not sold u here you are playing, pin • 
dollar bill to this coupon and mail now 

FRIEDRICH-FRIEDRICH 
Dept. B-S Philadelphia 

I enclose $1.00. Send me your “Fussy 
Folks” Package of Friedrichs Lemon Cleans¬ 
ing Cream—enough fora whole month’suse. 

fr<‘«' sample of Rdcherl'a stick grease paint such a charming busybody that the audience 

in the number .vou pr'-fer. This offer Is made "■***’''<* continue meddling Theatre or Hotel. 

to advertise this renowned German line of 

makeup. 

Would you like a make-up catalog? 

If you are in need of #air goods for char¬ 
acter makeup write The Wiopper for lists and 
illiistratinns. 

like a beaver. 

Mary Duncan, an extremely pretty bninet, 

apjH'ared as Norma Kamon, an a(tre>>. "an 
interesting creature given to moods, wliieh if 
verging on the artificial are nevertheless fetch¬ 

ing. in short a pretty gal with a semi-theat¬ 
rical soul, to whom life is a eontinnation of 
whatevi-r seeond-act climax she hapiH-ns to 
be playing.” (Girls, if nny of you answer tliis 

if vou need a stage costume of any tvpe- descrq.tion. will you please explain just how 

BookletUnnnRneriitSiCt^ I sk.us^evil or sk.-leton effect.s-The It liaptH’iied?) lYl'ilc Miss Dnnean’s eyes and 
you in ommiunleHtion with niiinneri>ms were interesting, her costuming was 

Headquarters for Silk and Mercerized 

TIGHTS, UNION SUITS AND 
OPERA HOSE 

- - I II 1L,I l.U 

^\flooAAcf Upon ^ 
\ STEIN COSMETIC CO/ 

A30 BROOME ^}>/ 
Nt w VO»*A / 

For the Stage 
For the Boudoir 

a i-ostumrr wlio sells them at nlsuit half 
the tisiinl cost lie also sells tmiihailoiir, 
clown, I’lerrot and caniivsl suits at surprisingly 
low prices. Ills list on reciiicst. 

SIDE GLANCES 
(Continued from page 10) 

W e sell nioro ojtera hose tlian any other 
house in the work! Write for prices. 

NAT LEWIS contmi'nplace. She appeared in the first act MAT T PW7IC 
In a dreary, dark-brnvn satin ftVHk. draped to IvAl I..E.WI0 

tho front and secured with a bronze head Theatrical Outfitter, 
medallion, while a tassel of the bronze hea.is 1580 Bfoadw.ay. . NEW YORK. 

weighs down the collar In hack—a rather CTAr* P F'ADCPD AC'CMF'V 
"choking" effect. The "interesting creature’s" UMrALC-rx MLaLPIUT 

nioisis, however, more than atoned for the in- Plv^i*^ 
diffen-neo of her costumes. In fact, her moods of s.-hoi'l 1493 Broadway. New York Room 482 

STAGE CAREER AGENCY 

the maker of a famous massage cream. Poor wen* so diverting that they diverted her lover 

Tweetiinis! Wlille The Sluqqier assures you from his intention to hjisk in the sunshine of a belligerent ndiator and clashing cymbals 

she will not ri‘«d beyond the salutation in such her smile to a hurried exit via the tin’ escape, wielded by "Kamon" in a sort of ecstatic pre- 
cases, think of the pour man when he receives batlcss and coatless, to the clanging music of nuptial dance. 
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NEW THEATERS 
II. II. Mrt;*-*" rpri'iitly oponrfl a liirture ttir- 

at<T in Cave City, Ark. 

Th» Sarncff AmuM-nifiit C/O. is r'rcttinc a 

tboater at Texarkana, Ark. 

Dan Myers is remwleiinc the btiildma at 'JO*' 
Broadway, Mtiskagee, Ok., into a picture the- 

ater. 

A new Tft0.t.rat opera honse, .adequately 
e<|iiipi»d to present film or staire pro<)netic<ns, 

was recently oisuied in Yonknni. 'Iex. 

Thomasslo & Cassou. of flarrey. La . will 
crert a $ll.’.t>00 movie house In Crefna, lar.. 
across the MisKl-.Klppi Itiver from New Orleans, 

(■round was broken Keliriiary r>. 

The Storm Theat. r. Oakland ( ity. Ind.. was 
opcn»*d about two weeks .fco. It lias scatinc 
4’apaeity of *100 anq • stai:* suffii'iently larae 
to accoinin**date vaislevill*' is'rforniani’cs. 

A short time aao it was annonn«'**d tiiat the 
Western Amuseim-nt t".. of W. st \ irainia, 
would erect a the- t* r in .MorKiiiifown, W. Va., 
provided a suitable Imation loiihl be securod. 

Winfield B. 8he<-han. ..pr*'sid*-nt and Ben- 
eral mansBCr of the Knx Kllni fonsimtion. was 
In 8ao Kranclseo recently sfudyinjt the possi¬ 

bilities of buildinp a larite I'ox theater In that 

City. 

The Fairmont is the name selected hy offi¬ 
cials of the West Viruiniu .\miucment Co. for 
their new theater In Fairmont, W. Va., which 

1- scheduled to open within a few weeks. 

A $40,000 picture and yauderilie theater Is 
yrojected for North Chlcaifo by a syndicate 
which, it is reported, la depending upon the 
rltliens of that place to finance the under- 

takinf. 

(Communications to Our New York Offices) 

A BROADWAY SUCCESS IN BOOK FORM 

IT fS oasicr Ilian ever, after reudinp The Fool, by Channing Pollock, to pro 

the w-i.-Jiloin of lii.v writiiiK tli»“ ploy the w.ty he <ild. Mr. Pollock knows the 

.Am<Tie;in tln-otercoer w*'ll. He knows th.it he does not take kindly to the 

dnl.ictie ploy and will conscientiously stoy away from It, if he suspects that he 

is ytoiny; to he }i;m<led a lesson in play form. The American theaterRoer says 

fliot lie ffoes ti> the tli«'at*‘r to he amused and he thinks that he me.ans Just that. 

.\s a matt» r of fact, the playwricht has only to create an atmosphere of play 

around the most abstruse of subjects and the same fellow who shouts th.at he 

wonts to he entertoined only will relish the dose and tell his friends to ro and 

Ret some for themselves. So that, when Mr. Pollock found that hr had a 
niessHRe t*» pre.ieh. he Rllded his pill with a Rood theatrical story and preached 

himself blue in the face. The public .swallowed the bolus, and. due to the 

author s exact knowh-dRe of its capacity, said it was just what it wanted. 

The latter statement is now beinR made niRhtly in unmistakable terms at the 
hox-oflice window. 

Now, the skill with which Channing Pollock has accomplished all this is 

worthy of the liiRhest admiration. He meant to take a Rood, healthy slap at 

some conditions in the world that, in his opinion, needed a lot of plain speakinR 

about. To cast this matter in such form as to make it the apparent and chief 

object of the play would have defeated his aim, .so he built his drama of good 

theatrical m.iterial ;ind slipped his lesson in. This is done so unobtrusively 

and yet so effectively that it mipht well serve as a model for all those play- 

wriRhts who think they have a lesson to te.ach and want«lo do it in the theater. 

Tha Fool shows apain that you fan teach in the playhouse, but that you have 

to be miphty careful how you do It. 

The Fool is not a preat piece of dramatic literature, but it is a fine play. 

It moves quickly and always keeps poinp forward. Its didacticism does not 

call for ‘‘time out”, but Is an inherent part of the dramatic action and a natural 

expression of the character s nature. This has all been carefully planned by 

the playwripht and the hand of the practised dramatist can be seen in almost 

every line. The Fool reads surprisinply well, for it has punpency as well as 

punch and is as compact as .a bale of cotton. It deserves to reach a public 

as wide as those who will go to see it in the theater. 

The Gatpwa.v 1« the name of the new theater 
b. lnB em ted at ITOU-ll lS South San Fernando 
road. Glendale, Calif., by the Gateway Theater. 
Inc. The stnieture will eo«t SlTi.OOO and la ex- 
peeled to be ready for o<eiipaDcy by April 1. 

Oaear Patkln and Maurice GoMberir. of 4*19 
Robert etreet, St. Paul, Miiiii., have been (rant¬ 
ed a permit to erect a theater at ITOO Grand 
avenue, that elty. Plans call for the constnic- 
tion of a bulldinB 12S by .‘.O feet, with seating 
accommodations for al>out 7*^0. The theater will 

cost in the neighborh<N>d of $l>.">.000. 

The Kelb-y Theater, lola, Kan., was opened 
January 1, showing |iictures. Mr. Van Beinen- 
gen. of Ottawa. Kan., who has the Pastime 
there, lias leased the KeJl*-.v, and I-eo N. Gish, 
formerI.v with the Grand Theater, will manage 
It. The cost of the Kelley was about $2r>,000. 

The new Tivoli Theater. Michigan City. Ind.. 
whl<h w.is opened February 1, is under the 
niHDageinent of Ab** Wfunstein. It is a *‘<iml>iiia- 
tion pioture and va.ideville theater, with seat¬ 
ing i-apaeitT of 1,7.(10. Th’co a<’ts of Keith 
vaud<‘ville were included in the opening pro¬ 

gram. 

SOME LESSONS IN MAGIC 

David Devant, who for many years held forth as a magician at Egyptian 

Hall in London, has written a small book on simple magic called Letsona in 

Conjuring. It is primarily designed for the amateur, but many a professional 

wtil Ret .a good tip or two from it. 

Mr. Devant lays great stress upon the wisdom of knowing a few tricks 

thoroly, and his method of teaching lends itself to thoroness. He first describes 

the trick as seen by the audience anc’ then he painstakingly outlines each step 

from the artiste's angle. The pupil should he able to follow each of these 

steps easily, and if he practices the thoroness which Mr. Devant insists upon as 

the rock on which he must build his skill he will have a repertoire of tricks 

that are at once simple and effective. 

Manj* of the old standbys of the magician are Included in Lessons in Con¬ 
juring, such as the Egg Bap, the Thirty-Card Trick, the Cups and Balls and a 

bit of Mindreadinp. In addition there are others that are equally showy and 

almost as well known. In all there are complete instructions for the per¬ 

forming of seventeen simple tricks. 

The knack of making each operation of a trick plain is highly developed in 

Mr. Devant. It is a long time since we have seen a book of magic that la as 

well written, from the standpoints of simplicity and clarity. One would have 

to be dull indeed who could not follow the author’s instructions. I recommend 

Lessons in Conjuring to all those who wish elementary training in this fas¬ 

cinating art. 

TELLING HOW TO THE COMPOSER 

The Literary, new movie theater at Wells- A new edition has just been brought out of Musical Composition, by Sir 
viile, 0.. was opt'ced ncently. It is the first Charles Villiers Stanford, a work which has been standard for years. It is a 
theater to open here since the closing of the small volume and the author expressly states that it "does not pretend to do 

old Copper Opera Bouse, at one time known more than touch the fringe of a great subject.” This is true, but his manner 
tbniout the Ohio valley as one of the first of doing it in such small space is altogether admirable. The book is packed 

burlesque bouses in existence in the Wellsville full of concise instruction, expressed with sound sense. 

district. Sir Charles disavows any intention of formulating a method by which the 

- intending composer can learn to compose music. He rightly says that the 

A j2<Ni.iKirt. 1.200-SI at theater will be erec ted composition of music is not an exact science and that "to tell a student how 

in. Ilenmea H.ach, Calif., by the First Bank to write music is an impossible absurdity.” He aims "mainly to give hints 

of that city, construction work to be started as to what to avoid, leaving the Constructive element to the pupil's own 
soon. The eapital of the First Hank was re- initiative.” 

centiy raised from $.'>o.(N»o to $i2.'i.ooo. It is It must not be thought from this that the author’s instruction is altogether 
roported the completed theater will I,.- leased by in a negative direction. Far from it. He makes 8<*me suggestions that will 

a large theatrical corporation which already be of the Utmost value to the embryo composer. His insistence on his le.'irn- 
controls a number of houses in the Southwest. jng to think in "pure” sc.'tle instead of the "temp<Ted”; the learning first of 

- harmonic writing in a horizontal direction by means of counterpoint, instead 

The annual meeting of the McKinley Theater of vertically thru harmony; the learning of mo*l;il counterpoint, with its 

Co., Niles, 0., waa held recently. The fol.ow- bro.ider field, instead of confining oneself to "free" counterpoint in the two 

ing direetors were eie.-ted: H. 11. Hoffman.' scales, and his recommendation to practice writing in canon and fugue until 
Carter Mefonneii, L. B. Young, Vincent Mango, freedom in these forms is .'tcquired, cannot help but appeal to all those who 

II. T. Calvin, c. E. (iibie and Fred Alexander, wish to ground themselves in the fundamentals of musical writing. These 
The ticater which the coiii|ian.v is bristing in rnaterials have formed the basis of all the writings of the masters, and they 

Miihigan Clt.y is nearing completion and la have .stood every critical test. Other chapters in the book deal with color, 
• xpeiti-d **> be thrown open to the public in form, the tr< atment of voices and the rest of the essentials of the art of 

three or four week*. composition in a plain and vigorous way Sir Charles is never the dry pedant. 

Ho has thc faculty of making an ordinarily uninteresting subject fairly radiate 

NEW BOOKS 
On the Theater, Music and Drama 

MOTHER MINE—Ity GIndy* Ruth BrWgham 
A plsy that reaches the heart; In thre,- act* 

8.1 pag*ps. T. 8. Denlaon A Company, l.%4 w 

Kandolpb atreet. Chicago, III. Paper, S.'i cent* 
MOTION PICTI’RE DIBKCTINO—By Ppt.r 

Milne. The fact* and tbeurlcs of tbe newest 

art. 2S4 page*. Falk Pub. Company, Hfi \v. 
341th atreet. New York City $3. 

MOTION PICTCRB PROJUCTION—By Thom 
aa O'Connor Bloane. 303 page* Falk Pnh 
Company, 14.1 W. ."With atreet. New York Cltv 

$3. 
MOSCOW (THE) ART THEATER SERIES 

OK RCSSIAN PLAYS; ed. by OIlTer M Sayler; 
tr. by Jenny Covan. Ka. 100 pagea. Bren' 

tano'a. Fifth avenue and 27th atreet. New 

York City. Rda. ea. »1; .% y. in 1, $3. 

Containa five dramas: "Taar F\odiir 
iTanoTltcb”. b.T Count Alexct Toiitcr 
"Tbe Lower Ihqilha’' (Night I.ndgiugt, 
by Maxim Gorky; "Tbe Three Slater*", 
•‘The Cherry Orchard" and "rnrle 
Vanya”, by Anton Tchekhoff; apcctallT 
llluatrated edition*. 

MRS. SCLLIVAN'S SEAXCR-By Laur* 
Francea Kelley. A one-act oourody. 10 page* 
T. S. Denlaon A Company, 154 W. Randolph 
atreet, Chicago. III. Pa)>er, 3.’> centa. 

kircn ADO ABOCT NOTHING—By William 

Shakeapearc. M pages Baldeman-Jullus Com¬ 
pany, Girard, Kan. Paper, 10 centa. 

MFBICAL COMPOSITION—By Sir VllLer* 
Stanford. A abort treatlae for atudenta. 103 

page*. Macmillan Company, C4 Fifth aTenue. 
New York City. ll.SO. 

Sir Cbarle* Stanford it a teacher of 
long experience In the Royal College of 
Music. For •tudenta of mu*lr. pro- 
fe«*ora, nin*ician« and critica. 

XO SEX9E. XOnOW—By A. L. Kaaer. A 
Xegro talking act. 11 pagea. T. 8. Deniton 
A Company. l.'>4 W. Randolph atreet, Chicago, 
III. Paper, 25 centa. 

A PAIR OF HASH HOrXDS—By Gene Mor- 
g.m. Some colored conTeraatlon. 0 pages T. 

S Denison A Company, 154 W. Randolph atreet, 
Chicago, Ill. Paper, 25 centa. 

PCTTIXC, IT OVER—By Larry E Johnson. 
A dramatic comedy In three acts. 139 pages. 
T. S. Deniaon A Company, ir.4 W. Kindnlpb 
atreet, Chicago, Ill. Paper, 50 cents. 

THE SECOND BOOK OF THE GREAT MF- 
8IC1AX8—By Percy A. Sebulea. A further 
eourae in appreciation for young readers. 104 
pagea. Oxford CdIt. Preat, 85 W. S2od atreet. 
New York City. 11.50. 

SECOND PLAYS—By A. A. Milne. 263 
pages. A. A. Knoff, 220 West 42nd atreet. 
New York City. $2..50. 

Include ifre dramas: "Make-BelieTe". 
"Mr. Plm Passe* By". "The Camherley 
Triangle", "The Rumantle Age " and 
"The Stepmother". 

SCREEN ACTING—ITS REOCIREMEXTS 
AND REWARDS—By Inet Klumph and others. 
243 pags-a. Falk Pub. Company,' 145 W. 86th 
street. New York City. 88. 

PHOTOPLAY WRITING—By William Lord 
Wright. 22S pages. Falk Pub. Company, 145 

W. SC.th street. New York City. 8-7. 
THE SEVEN KINGS OF ATHERRY-By Leo 

G. Goster. Old Tower Press, Ltd., Chi* ago, 
111. Piper, 40 cents. 

An Irish folk-lore play with ten char- 
actere, nine Ixi.ia and one girl, for 
young people of any age; how all 
king* ninteiid**d for tbe daughter of 
Ould King Dennis, and how ahe was 
Hnally married, but not to one of the 
atx kings at all. 

SPIRITS AND SPOOKS—By Guy L. CTementa. 
A farce In one art. 23 pages. T. 8. Denlaon 
A Company, 154 W. Randolph atreet, Chicago. 

HI. Paper, 25 cents. 
STAGE STRCCK—By A. L. Kaaer. A aide- 

walk sketch. 8 pages. T. 8. Deniaon A Com¬ 
pany, 154 W. Randolph street, Chicago, HI. 
Paper, 25 rents. 

THE RFSSIAN THEATER—By Oliver M. 
Sayler. Introd. by Norman Hapgood. 346 

pagea. Brentano'a, Fifth arenne and 
«tre<-t. New York City. $3. 

The entire |>anorama of the busy 
Htagea of Mo»<'«>w and I’elrograd which 
have sent ii* HaliefT'a "Chauve-Sourla" 
and the Moscow .\rl Theali-r. 

TIIAT PAULOU MAID—By Helen C. nifford. 
A eom<‘dy In three ai ta. 42 page*. Fitzgerald 
Pub. Corporation. 18 Veaey street. New York 

City. Paper, 25 rents. 
THIRD BOOK OF ;aiORT PI-AYS—By Mary 

l/Oulae MacMillan ’26.' pages. Stewart-Kldd. 

Clnelnnati, O. 82.:>0. 

Include "The Weak-Eiid", "The 
Storm”, "In HeaTi'n”. "When Two's 

We part joii ir •'i*l' w F-in Ish ererj- 
fhh ' Vi.u !!■ kr ft lo *2 an h'u- at hi.-n* 
to your -pare lim- No •■anra'-sh g e- ■ lic- 
Vinr t\r roa! o 'fi* to ti.a'-h you .■th a 
I'lfil ty • or ' stoipl* tnrt'i 1 

I : a-h ea.-h «*’*. no mati.r w*.»r' 
)■ live Wri'e for lllu.strated Bookie* at >1 
rrtm- I'.i-e 

DETROIT SHOW CARD SCHOOL. 
22> Oinan Bldg.. Detroit Mich. 

with interest. Cert.'iinly, hin Musical Composition Ist the most eqjoyiible book (Continued on p.age 44) 
I h;ive ever fieen on the subjeri. »in*l I recommend it heartily to ail thORe who __ 
wish to acquire sound knowledge in this field. 

Couldn’t Never Always Sometimas Tell, 
IN THE MAGAZINES by Frank Braden. 

- THE KGOIo by ('hauning Pollock. PublLhed 

In Harper'a Magazine for February there- will be found the firnt of a senes by Hren(»no a, Fifth avenue and 27tb street, 
fif burh-sques rm th*- theater hv Stephen Leacock. Th*- firat i« e:tll«-d "(^ast Up Nrw Y>e-a city »i.5<» 
hy the Sen” and d«-nls with the r>|d-fafthion* *1 melotlr;ima. The whf>l«‘ KerieH LESsgnh in cgnji’UING. Ity David I>evant. 

will bear the gener;*! title *»f The Drama a« I See ft, and if the rest arc aa g'lod i*uhli*ii<d by K i’. Dutton A Company, 3H1 

as the flTHl one they will be joyfol reading Fifth avenue. New York City. 81 5‘L 
In The llluatrated World for February there is an article on Sir Harry Mrsii'Al. ('OMPGKITIdN. by sir Charle* 

Lauder, called The Minstrel of Peace, hy William Fleming French, :ind another Vllllera Stanford. Pu.hll»hed by the Macmillan 

by Sir Harry hlm«elf, called The Might o’ a Mite o’ Cheer. Both are interest- Comiiany, 64 Fifth avenue, Naw York City, 

ing, aa in an article on animal training in the name magazine c.-illed You 81.50. 
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The I.IOle Theater, Fort Worth, Tex., pre- 

,eDte<l “The Koiiiantlc Age” at the Janlor High 

g,.h..ol Auditorium on Kehruary 2. Koaallnd 
r.ardner, dlrei tor uf the Vagabond PUyera, waa 

tn (barge of the prijdurtlon. 

Norman I.ee Swartont, director of The Play. 

bi.u!>e at Summit, New Jeraey, apoke January 

"0 In Cleveland, ()., before The Clereland As- 

iodatlon of Amateur Dramatic Clnba and Lit¬ 

tle Tbeatera on “Selecting a Play”. 

The Lenox 11111 Playera of New Y'ork are re- 

hearidng lor their aecond bill of the aeaaon, 
under the direction of Burton W. Jamea. 
••Wapi'ln Wharf” la the play, a comedy of 

piracy. One more bill will be preaented during 

the eeaaon, a program of three one-act play a, 

■ tier which preparatlona will be made for a 

fbikeapvrcan aeaaon. 

Anoth.r active California group la “Thn 

Playera'', of San Kranclaco, which recently 
pr(-entrd a tdll of three one-act playa for 

ten performancea. Including two Saturday 

matlneea. The entertainment offered Included 
Lord Dur.aany’a tragic apectacle, “The Queen'a 

Enemtea”: .\llred Sutro'a drama, “The Man In 

the .stalU", and Booth Tarklngton'a comedy 

of hoy and girl life, “The Gboat Story”. 

Ilecht. the hitter having been introduced at 

the .\rt« and Crafts Theater in Detroit, Mich., 

In Iftlfi. The League Playera have their own 

a>enery and proi'ertiea committee, and Her¬ 

man pallnie la accnic artiat and in charge of 
lighting etfeetK. 

The third annual Knighta of ColumbiiB 
“Kolllet of ItCJll” waa offered during the week 

of January 2S at the Columbia Theater, Al- 

llanee, U. Capaeity buKlneas waa reported both 
nighta. The ahow was again produeed under 

the direction of the Fraternal Producing Com¬ 

pany of Columbiia, O., with C. II. Todd in 
charge of the rehearaals and preaentation of 
the ahow. Nothing in the way ,<>f home talent 

baa ever excelh d thla produettoh. It waa aaid. 

The Fraternal Company haa other (thio cities to 

follow Alliance. 

The Playcraftera of Ijos Angefea, Calif., have 

moved to the TeiF l*hawn Studio Building, 1*.'!2 

South (Iratid Boulevard, Los ^ngclea. Lucy 
Field Greene la secretary of the organization. 

The most recent offering of the Playcrafters 

■waa a benefit performance on Monday evening. 

December 11, at the Gamut Club Theater, Lo» 
,\ngeleB. Three one-act jdaya were staged, pre¬ 

ceded- by a group of children's dancea, musical 

selections and aereral monologs by Margery 

H. Deitz, John Brown, Beverly IlohiDKon, Edith 

Eberta and Eleanor Baker. 

The General Electric Woman's Club presented 

‘•Springtime” at the Van Curler Theater, 
Ml henectady, N. T., the evenings of January 

I’ll and 30, under the direction of E. H. Hill, 

a repreaentative of the John 11. Kogers C>>ni- 

pany. Ruth Hay, who played the lead in last 

year's production of the ciuh, was again the 

principal, with J. F. Quinlan handling the lead¬ 

ing male rule. Others who had parts were: 

.\llce Brown. Isabelle Franklin, Edith Mac- 
Culley Corlette, R. N. Munkelwltz. George 

Klaumlnzer, Anne Bond, Kathleen Cronin, Grace 
M. Smith, William Lubkin, Alma Robinson, 

Geraldine Walsh, Jane Cartwright, Jeanette 

tiridley, Katherine B. Blodgett and Grace 

Salisbury. There was a large chorus. The 

production drew splendid audiences. 

Here is something of interest to those in 
charge of lighting effects in little theaters— 

a letter written by Professor Samuel E. 
Eliot, Jr., In charge of dramatic work at 

Smith College, Northampton. Mass., to the 

Itrama League of New Yoik: “Our stage has 

been considerably Improved; F'ocjtlights abol¬ 

ished, and the front of the platform lowered 

six Inches, several Pevear combination flood 

and siioflights installed, flies made more prac¬ 

tical, and a ceiling piece used for the first 

time. We still have to struggle with a depth 

of only twelve feet behind the curtain and 

practically no wing space. For 'Everyman', 

the old Moral Piay which we shall soon pro¬ 
duce. we are building a forestage before and 

lielow the main stage, and putting a high 

platform and steps at the back of the main 

LITTLE THEATERS, AHENTION! 
Special Request 

Little TheaterSy Large or Small GroupSy One and All 

are rofiuestod to kindly send thrir complete address to the Little Thea¬ 

ter Editor, The Billboard Publishinp Co., 1493 Broadway, New' York, N. Y. 

"Vl’e arc makinp this request because we tried recently to communi¬ 

cate with the little theater groups on our list and found that some of 
them were unknown to their local post offices, the letters being returned 

to us marked “unknown". , 

Therefore, every little theater organization in the United States is 

requested to register with The Billboard, using the attached coupon: 

Little Theater Editor, 

BiUhoard Pub. Co., 
H93 Broadway, New York 

This Is to advise that the complete address of our Llttl* Theater 

group is as follows; 

Name . 

Street Address . 

City . 

.Secretary. 

The sequoia Little Theater, 172.fi Washington 

street. San Francisco, Calif., closed Its January 'j- 

•eison January 30 with a program of Russian || 
tad Siandinavlan plays, all of which were new )| 

to San Erancl'co. The Business Men's Mutual i 

Asms ;ati('n attended the performance In a ( 
body. These players will fill several out-of- } 

town engagements before presenting their | 

March program. | 

The St. George's School Dramatic Association, 

Newport. R. I., staged “The Dictator” at the 
school on February 2. The leading roles were 

assumed by sons of prominent New York and 

Newport families, with C. H. Lvon. president 

of the dramatic auig'tntion. In the leading role 
of ‘Brook Travers'. H. T. R. Martin, son 

of .Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Martin, played the 

leading feminine role, that of Lacy Mieridan. 

The Trinity College Dramatic Club staged Us 

annual production at Hart House Theater, To¬ 
ronto, Can., on February 2, and repeated the 

stow on February 3. Three one-act plays were 

given; “The Trystlng Place", by Booth Tark- 

Ington; "The Shepherd In the DUtance", by 

Holland Hudson, and “Silver Seas", by Gordon 

Sparling. Mr. Sparling la an undergraduate 
of Trinity College. 

Tlie Enclave Players, Fairhope, Ala., pre¬ 
sented their first bill of the new year at Com¬ 

ing' Hall on January 20. The plays pre- 

s<nied were; “The Great Culpeper”, by E. 
Yancey Cohen; ‘VAly Ijst Duchess'', by Robert 

Browning, and “Suppressed Desires”, by l^usan 
Glasiiell. The (dayera taking part were Ed¬ 

ward I* Totten, William McIntosh. Ccvrnellus 
A. Custon. Mary Quarles, Rose Hamper, 

Eleanor R sley, E. L. Gordon, Margaret Nichols 

Ga-ton and Tlicre-a La Grutta. 

During the Minnesota State Dairymen's Con¬ 

vention, h Id In Dwatonna, Minn., during the 
Week of January l.fi. the dairymen were enter¬ 

tained on Tuesday evening by the dramatic 
Students of the high achcMil. Two one-act plays 

Were given. “The Queen of Hearts'* and 

“Fluerette and Company”. These plays were 
•t.'iged In the high school auditorium to a ca¬ 

pacity audience, which was quite a record- 
breaker. as the place has seating arcommuda- 
thms for 1.003. 

The Players' cluh of Glens Falls, N. T., prts- 
senti-d ■■ The Lion and the Mouse” in St. 

Marj s Hall, that city, Monday evening, 

Jannary 29, before a crowded house. The per¬ 

formance was undcT the direetlon of Beatrice 
1 aimer Itunnon. who stnstc'd the Pla.vers* soc- 
cesvfui prcMluctlon of “The District Attorney” 

last year. VcH-alista and an elocutionist filled 
Id Hie waits hetwi'en the acts. Following the 

performance, a b.mi|uet in .Miss Itannuu's honor 
was held In a local hold. 

The I,eagiie Playera, of Flushing. U I., pre- 
Sente,! a hlU of three one-act plays, under the 

prof.ssioiiai direction of Sarah Cnwett I'allme 

and iindir the management of Mrs. W. W. 
Knowles, chairman pro tern, of the Drama 

oliimillee of the Ginid Cltlzenablp League, on 

rhisy evening. January 2(1. at the Umgiie 

Ullding. The plays given were ‘'Cooks and 

aMlnals'*, , comedy, by Norman C I.ltidaii 
(urlglimlly prcHliieed at A7 Work Shop. Har- 
ytrd): "The China l*lg”. by Evelyn Emig. and 

The Wonder Hut”, a Harle<]ulna<le In one 

•‘t. by Kenneth Ikiwyer Goodnian and Ben 

O'Neill. The entire proceeds were turned over 

to the Milk Fond of I.oa Angeles Federaiion 
of Parent-Teacher .tssoclations, which fed 

3,200 children daily in the schcArls of Los Ange¬ 

les during 1922. 

The Masque of Troy, Troy, N T.. Inaugurated 

its twelfth season In “The niirteeiith Chair” 

on January 31 with a private invitation per- 
formanc-e, which was attended by thrie hundred 

rej>resentatlves of all the df.amatie dubs of 

Toy and vicinity. Bayard Vcillcr, .Ir.. son and 

namesake of the author, and Margaret Wyeher- 

ly. who starred In the original production, vvero 
gu Sts of honor nnd niado addresses. Mr. 

Vcillcr Is a student at I'ni'iu (A'llcge. Schenec¬ 

tady. N. Y'.. fourteen miles from Troy. 
The Masque's s. hi'dule, whleli we recentl.r 

rejMirted as Ini-luding eiigagenieTits up to .\prll 
1. was exti'nded to June 1 befon- the ourtuin 

went up oD the private performance uf the 

P ay. 

The .American I/cglon Players of Mt Vernon, 

N. Y.. iirescnted tlidr annual prislm tlon. “The 
Y'ellow Glow", in the uu.liloriiim of the West¬ 
chester Women's Club Thursday, Friday and 

Saturday evenings, January 23-27. The play 

rei|iilri>d a east of t>.'>, including the chorus. It 

was written and staged by W. p’. Stevens, 

with a large part of the music composed by 

J F. Simpson. Mr. Stevens has h(»en the 

man behind the gun In a number of other playi 
given locally. Those taking the principal parts 

were: Ned IKHiIing. Vincent P’. .Mellon, "iessle 

Carroll, Eleanor Davies, I,ouls Kraz, George 

Bposatu, Jennie Perry, Gertrude Woods, W. 

stage, thus providing three levels; and I mean 

a’-o to try to project angel wings on the 

hackdotb at the cud to accompany the angel 

chorus.” 

Following their custom of annually bringing 
an out-of-town theatrical organization to the 

c ty. The Players of I’tlca, N. T., presented 
tlie .Auburn .Amateur Dramatic Club In “.A 
Pair of Sixes” at the I'tica Country D.ay 

S liool Saturday evening, January 27. The 

-Auburn thespians “kept the audience in gales 

of laughter.” according to a Ctlca paper. 

•Among those who took part were; Kenneth 

fnderwood, John Richardson. Charles W. Hills, 

Franke W. Kroone, Mary Day Hills, Mrs. Don¬ 

aldson Clapp. Atrs. John Ridiardson, Harold L. 
Ferris. Samuel il .Adams and Geo. 11. Leonard. 

Jr. Mrs. >»amuel H. .Adams directed the piece. 

Tlu> .Auburn Dramatic Hub started a year and 

a half ago, being a n'vival of a similar or¬ 

ganization which existed for 3o years. Thomas 
Mott DslHirne. noted prison authority, was one 

of the presidents, and last year the club gave 

a Spanish pantomime which ho had put on at 

the Naval prison In Portsmouth, N. H. The 

Pla.vers will give a performance of their own 

iu .April. 

Frank Badgley, film editor, of the Canadian 

Publicity Branch of the Dominion Government, 

Dttawa, Can., under whose personal direction 

and management the annual Rowing Club Revue 

is being staged thla year at the Ruasell The¬ 

ater for three nighta, announces one of the 

biggest and best shows of Its kind for Its 

(Continued on page CS) 

^ nm KIDD 
Just Published 

iiEiin 
COIITEiPOItiY 
ONE-ACT PLAYS 

AMERICAN 
EDITED BY 

FRANK SHAY 
This volume represents a careful and 

intelligent selection of the best One-act 
Plays written by -Americans and pro¬ 
duced by the Little Theatres in .\merica 
during the past season They are 
representative of the best work of 
writers in this field and show the high 
level to which the art theatre has risen 
in .\mcrica. 

The editor haa brought to his task a 
love of the theatre and a knowledge of 
what is best through long association 
with the leading producing groups. 

The volume contains the repertoires 
of the leading Little Theatres, together 
with bibliographies of published plays 
and books on the theatre issued since 
Januaiy-, 1920. 

Aside from its individual importance, 
the volume, together with Fifty Con- 
temporay One-Act Plays, will make up 
the most important collection of short 
plays published. 

In the Book are 
the following . ihc following 

Plays A ulhors 
Kirxgu Oeorgs M. F. Bairi 

Napoleon’s Barber Arthur Caesar 

Goat Alley Ernest Howard Culbertson 

Sweet and Twenty Floyd Dell 

Ticklesa Time 
Susan Glaspell A George Cram Cook 

The Hero of Santa Maria 
Kennoth Sawyer Goodman A Bon Kecht 

All Gummed Up Harry 'Wagitaff Gribble 

Thompson’s Luck Harry Greenwood Grover 
Fata Deorum Carl W. Guske 

Pearl of Dawn Hollaud Hudson 

Finders-Keepers George Kelly 

Solomon's Song Harry Kemp 

Matinata Lawrence Languor 

The Conflict Clarice Valletta McCauley 
Two Sjattems and a King 

Edna St. Vincent Millay 

Thursday Evening Christopher Morlev 

The Dreamy Kid Eugene O'Nei.l 

Forbidden Fruit George Jay Smith 

Jezebel Dorothy Stockbridge 

Sir David Wears a Crown Stuart Walker 

12mo. SUk Cloth. $3.75. 

ORDER FORM 

STEWART KIDD, Publishers 
CINCINNATI, O. 

PIf.-.ie send.Cepiss..Twenty One-Act 

P ays. Net $3.75. I inclaee. 

Ship via .. 

Name ....—.... 

City 
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A LONDON LETTER 
Treating of the “Legitimate" 

By “COCKAIGNE” 

Shtk<‘hp<>arpaii hUtorioal playn in pri'paration, SIiakPHiH-arr. And asain it mu«t Im- >.aid that 

the firal production bfinu due on Monday neit. nothing .an HeriouMy detract from the Kenerai 
t)n February 18 the O. 1*. Club will dine etleit of thin fine arrompllahmeiit which Mia* 

Marie Tempest at the Cecil. Israel Zangwill Cowl has Kl'cn hb out of a clear aky. 

will preside. The |>lay is cut, but it is cut consistently 
“The Niknak Millionaire’*, produced at the and w-itbcut sclttshnesa. There are many In- 

Grand. Wokin*, 1» to hare a six-week tour terestlnir eharacters and aenerous oppor- 
preliminary to West End perfomranee. tunitlcs for the Important ones. The nurse, 

Uobert Courtneidge has acquired the rights of the Friar and father, (Mpulet, have excellent 

voices. Gordon Iturhy, as Capulet, made Mime- 
thlng substantial out of his scene with Juliet. 

Federation 
The closer co-operntion of the various unions 

• e- j .... . . ^ xw “roily’’ for provincial tour. voices. Gordon Iturhy, as Capulet, made Mime- 
Kmg George’s Pension Fund ly founded on adventures which befell the From statistics complied by the Actors’ As- thing substantial out of his scene with Juliet, LfiNTtOX, Jan. 2r>.—On Monday, February author a father and mother in Hong Kong. soclatlon, wlioao officers liave examined the Out of a part that was intended for itopiilar 

I’d. at the Hayniarket The.iter thy the ».y^p|g_yjpH CHarm and Passes I>erwinnel of various touring companies, it op- ranting, he Interpreted rage that had modern 
courtesy of Messrs, t.rosamitli and , , ■ .• ui pears that '‘•’i’-iVc are A. memberu and an «sinvlnclnpncss and authority. Ilia work gave 

Malone), the annual matinee in aid of King .ana ® ‘ , Aifport* Itntt additional 12',< Iwlong to the Variety Artistes’ much weight to tlie S( ene lie bteame a vital 
p« «nil Ai-tresses a|il>earances at the Eiiiiiire. Sir Alfred llntt . . .... .. 
^ r^'ve “Grin- has announced that he will establish that honse »;<«”™tl«n. 1 hits .t would apia-ar that antagonist and gave Juliet something .in,ere 

..jrin liarrie’B rendezvous of revue and light musical en- unl-nlsts. to react .„K.n Ihls was a vaiu.ihle detail. 

L Follhs” with tertainment in fut.m-. In thi. he will lut well ^ ?'*7’ ''“7’ ^”•“'1^ ««Il’h. a* the nurse, ha- a stage votee 
II r mr^ advWd: for the Empire has its detinlte clientele Q-’lt- t»“tr.ry’ a light comedy in four acts, of old-fashione.l clarity and wealth of eh.r- 

orarr secretary •-rtainly not a likely audience for r»bHshed by Messrs. Allen and Cnwin. Vrlce acter. I say stag.- voice only in terms ..f 

"Arlt»<iuin’’. As. however, he announces that “jL*' praise, for 1 lielU-ve tliat actors should have 
dcCoiirville is to be prslmer. one must aot nniiMial merit and Miss llalpl. has 

. various unions ,.xiwct a revival of the old glories of this **"’ “* Norwich on Monday. that in range and qimllty. Her voice is rl.-h 
in a statement historic West End house for deCourville’s pro. ^ **• Cochran announces April 10 .as date of in intonation and subtle in variations, it .ug 

the Actors’ As- H.„ti,.ns have never, so’ far as I can attest. Prodm-tlon ef “S.. This is I.ondon’’, gesta maturity of wl.sdom and emotion without 

*'Arh»<|uln**. A«. h')w<*ri*r, he annoum-e* that ^ *_ . . ^ 
deCourville is to be i-rKlmer. one must not ^1 

ex,wet a revival of the old glories of this ‘'^*7 u "* 
of the theater is for»'^!i!>d»»wed In u <tatemi‘Dt historic West Knd house, for dcCourville’a pro- coenran Munounees April lu 
by Alfred Liigg. secretary of the .\cfors' As- dtn tions have never, so far as I can attest, Pfi'^uctlon of So This is I.niidnn 
Bociatiun. Ho annoiiined that representatives risen above the mediocre; and I would go so v»ue voo .uaiij , iv. i. various ucw picci 

of the Musicians’ I'nion and of tlie National far as to say that his handling of ’’.Vrlequln’’, Percy Hutchinson is trying in the prov 
Association of Theatrical Emiilovii-s wou'd or what was left of charm and beauty when had a great recept^n and bumper tak 

meet delegates of his union on February 12 to ,he adapter liad done with the book, killed it ** PouthjMirt Oiiera House. 
disriisK the formation of a f.-iienil isiuncil. The stone dead. IK-Courvllle may know altout eyes- Uromley I hallenor has had such snc< ess wltl 

“One Too Many", R. C. Carton’s new piece relying on all the nccidcntal mannerisuia of 

which Percy Hutchinson is trying in the prov- old age. Mlis Italih was entirely at home in 
inis-s, had a great reception and bumper tak- the part. Hhe did not enrich It with all the 

ionizing and-tecth stuff and he may promenade a male VI hen Knights Mere Bold at tlie Oiurt that lairse. ncvcrtli-le 
discuss the formation of a f«-dcral i-oiincil. The stone dead. IK-Courville may know almat eyes- 
object of this council is the <s.iiiplelc unionizing and-tecth stuff and he may promenade a male 
of theaters thnioiit this country. clioruH over an illiiminat'-d “durch gang’’ above ** ‘‘***'' 

•’Bluebird" Perennial stalls as well as any other producer, “bnth he will pr 
.... ... . imaginative or unimaginative, but the further , .. 

. 1-7 • '''y " he kcejis awa.r from any piece that requires ACTORS E 
• The l.Iuchird at the Duke of \ork s after fnsight or sensitive handling the better (Cent' 
a most successful io hlay season. H. r am- enormous bu 
bltion is to revive this piece every Christmas  __ enormous ou 

at a Ixindon theate’r. « 
Maurice Mu.-tcrllnck has written a most Pharaoh’s Tomb On Stage owing to the si 

cordial and congratulatory lett.-r ts her. The In their sixth program (for which, by the 
author says that this presentation of “my way, bookings are breaking all records) The 
fantasy (so difficult to mount on flie stage) can Co-optimlsts introduce into the song-scena “On 

t>e reckoned among the finest that have been the Banks of the Nile", a tomb from which are 

gs at Southjwirt Oiiera House. siilitility that we have aeen in this character 
Bromley Challenor has had such snc< ess with iu "the palmy days", but she was Juliet's 

Vhen Knights M'ere Bold’’ at tlie Oiurt that nurse, ncvcrtli-less. and a very syiiipatlietic 
tile run it extemleil. On the last day of the 

month he will present “Three’s a Crowd" there. 

ACTORS’ EQUITY ASSOCIATION 

(Continued from page 3$) 

-Vu enormous building it at ptvsent temporarily 
being used in which to erect a large s«-t, and 
owing to the size of the place it wonld aeont 

and umler-tandlng character. 

The spirit of this production is youthfji ir 
dor and swift action. Uobert Ayitoti, a« tlc- 
Frlar, lent bims,.|f very hapi-ily to tliis missi 

His Friar it kindly. He loves youtli. ills 
voice is rhh with human kindness and gentle 

ailmonition. His ois-ning sis-ech over hit has. 

ket of herbs hid a glow of fresh interest lie 

cause it soun<l>d so genuine as an exiir-ssion 
s.ietn oer.»e..e. /C/se ,eni„k »s. t’e.Imp<isslble to faeat it adequately, with the -niun u * " . . , * , 

. ” In in! result th.t several of the acton have been •’"J'-Tnient over ’he things that he loves. 

laid low with sickness. 

Frank Bacon's Bust 

Everything that Mr. Ayrton does has this 

blended music. There 1« no noticeable effort in 
the Friar to analyte his acts t'-o di e|ily aa>l 

Presrnreo. - extracted Tariou. treasures. ncluding an ^ sculptors has sent ns a miggertlon «>• PUt hi* AnK'r on this motive and that mo 

The Traveling Theater Stops a While rnor“»<">* ^tHe of Hass, apparently appreilated shoul., take np a collection to have a <*re for the benedt of his audience. He lets 

“Rweet Lavender” revival continues to at- ^ J ^ . ^7 *!7°*^*^ 77 -r »!*77^*'**^ bust made of our late I’n-sldcnt, Frink Bacon, 1*'® pl*7 move as a ,day in its swift mo 
tract at the Anihassador’s as it deserves, and. Burnaby) Tut-tut Crown ,.lni-ed jsrman.ntly in the lobby of the mentum. M’h.n the Friar gave the drug to 

and .\n<hor. ..... . 
Just to keep biisv, Messrs. Lion and Greln. 1 V , . . Hlacksl„ne Tlieater. I hicagn. M e have not ar- Juliet he gave his Iii.tructionH with Judh lou- 
vlio are res|Kinsible for the I’inero cycle, have . Tnt-Ankh—Amen will contribute <1>« s,nted to this request Is-.-anse. tho bought b.T Weight, but with Ilglitiics.. of touch as if he 
arranged to fill in vacant afternoons with per- “’■('e when a new lay by Sax Bidimer j^e asses iath.n. tllv bust would become the feared to frighten Juliet from her i.nrpose 
formsmes bv the plavers of the Arts League sliudderful mysteries and journey- pr.,j„.r,y someone outside. Ail this is consistent with Mr. Ayrton s gen 

--... --TS..,.. hgyjitian creepy-creeps) is put on fEANK GILLMORE (Exocutiva SecreUty). cral fpolfn^ fur the luirt mDiI with the general 

P vlavera ended their twelfth tonr ^vJ B. crcar.Vs report for 
•. Lvlng traveled over 4.000 mile, unearthed by Howard Carter and U,rd ,„aiu6 February 3. 1923: 
’ . Carnarvon. 

of Service Traveling Theater. 
The league players ended their twelfth tonr 

,n December, having traveled over 4,0tX) mile, 

in the North by motor van. 
Synge'a “Riders to the Sea”, Cliekov's “The 

Bear” are included among the play, that they 
will perform at the Ambassador',. 

All this is consistent with Mr. Ayrton s gen 

eral feeling for the part and with the general 

Secretary's report for council meeting week treatment of the play. 
idiug February 3, 1923: The theme of youth in this play finds 

And Arthur Weigall, author, playwright and 
film critic, has gone out to the Valley of the 

New Candidates 
Regular Members—Jay Adler, 

si>arkltng spirit in the Mercutio of Dennis 

King. There is a resilience in this young 
A. a.-tor that flashes fire. It it like the tail of 

He is, of course, an authority on Bunda, Marcelle Coreene. Butler Hixon, Emil a comet. It passi-s and it is gone. You can- 

matters Eg.vptological, Hirsh, Roger Imhof, Lsurette I’iUant, Samuel not remember It ail. but you know it waa 

A Pannia’a TKaalaa Seldcn. lovely and you wish it wmld flash again. Mr. 
Membem Without Vote (Junior Members)— King thinks with such rigor, his char voice 

There ar%few men to whom the English stage Alma J. Coble. M’m. M. Griffith. Jr; Ilcrbi.rt ,„a trilling tongue isiumls its notes with such 
is more deeply indebted than to J. T. Grein. J. Harper. Rose Violet Hirseb, Richard Max- joy ,rd ,.r.s:islon. hi. foot and hand 
He has always stood 4t the ontposU of the well. Ch.rv. Fe.-k. Keith I>. Smer.ge, KutU end their pisre with such certainty of In- 
advanied theater. The Independent Theater Spivac, Paul Streger. ...u 

H. V. Neilson Busy ^ 
This resourceful m.anager, whose nntlrlng _ . _ . . 

efforTs to improve the condition of the pro- , ‘^e English stag, 
vlm itl stage by touring gmsl play, and able i* 7”^ ‘udebted than to J. T. Grein 

companies are well known, has temporarily aua- 

pended his connection with the Nottingham 
Repertorv Theater. He now begins a Shake- existence to his initlstlve. which is 

speare season at Cambridge and is due at the »* 
Brlxton Theater in February. In sd.iition to for intnslu. ing the works of Ibsen 
half a dozen play, by the bard. Neilson ,.rnm- English public. As manager 

advanied theater. 

•ses to revive Masefield's “I'ompey the Great”. *• he has for half a cen- 
which he put on originally in town He will «PPl.vlng bis considerable 

and Shaw to the English public. As manager B, St rout, 

and as dramatic critic he has for half a cen- Kancse CIlu 
tury been busied applying bis considerable „ , „ " , V ^ 
t.teet. .ho oniorooLoo. os .ho lo.o,loo.oo. Regular Member—Lukc Sbeahan. 

also produce Clvde Fitch's' "The M’oman in the **’‘‘“*“ <•>« enlargement of the Intellectual 

Case", with Madge McIntosh starring. playhouse. 

Friendly Enemies 

bounds of the playhouse. 

Now he announces just the sort of common 
sense venture which many bright young actor. 

A romance of friendship is unfolded In th, *“'1 producers have lieen discnsslng. bnt which 
story of how the pla.v of a British offli-er, remaiued in the talking stage—until J. T. O. 
Franci, Alg-rnon Blair, comes to be prodin-ed arrangement with the proprietor of 
shortly in Vienna. Before the war Blair and • *=*''«*’ *hrater in the East End it has been 
Felix Dormann, the Austrian dramatist, were possible for a start to be promised for May 

great friends and the Englishman had eonfided * series of revivals of the works of Shaw, 
to Dormann the story of his play immediately Flnero, Jones and Houghton, 
before the outbreak of hostilities. T*'' People’s Theater, in the dlreeforate of 

After Blair was killed at Ypres two sets of tvhii h A. E. Filmer, late priHliicer of the Bir- 
the play were disi-overed among his paiiera and mingham Repertory Theater, is associated, will 

his mother subse<inently sent the manusc ript to 1”*^ ““ ob* plsT each fortnight. A three 
Dormann, who translstc-d the work into German months’ spring season is projeeted, after which 

and completed the third act from the description ’^e i-omi>any will go on tour, returning to 

which bis friend had given him in 1014 M’hltechapel for an autumn season of severU 
Tlie piece, which is called "Tlie Hocise icf month,’ duration. 

Itelights”, has an Oriental setting and is part- A l ■ b \a/'si. su d s 

ppi.ai, I«iu ouvgvv. Stine t. tbat we sit fascinated with youthful 

Chicago Office <liarm that is almost quicker than our 
v> ...1.. \r—<11_ n w T . ... thought. Such sctlng has brilliancy rather 
R.-guIar Members—Alice Babe Lewis, Edgar , u. . . .. c-c s / _ i .s. 

B btrout. .-uaev than weight, and yet Mr. King has weight 
■ _ Ilia Q'lcen MaU st>e.-ch had less originality 

Kansas City Office tl.an Basil Sydney’s and It will be sOencr fer- 

Regular Member—Luke Sbeahan. g-itten. Imt wiien It comes to being staWied to 
death and dying as only Mercutio can die. 

BOOKS HIng. is an actor In splendid command of 
hla youthful lieauty of spirit. .tnd he is a 

(Continued from page 42) is<et. Hc-re was a death •cene of engaging 

Not Con-panv ”. “Peter Donollv”, “\n t. allsm. and y. t there was nof a M.iind or s 
Apoc r.ipliai Episode’’ and “Rtandiiig touch of the physical. There was lightness of 
Moving". tc-chiiic(ue, i.«lfliic«B of action and a dimln 

THE TI'BNIPVILI.E STATION AGENT—B.s ticndo that gav- us tlie final overtone of this 
A. L. Kascr. A vaudeville aketrh. 9 page a. “very friced". M’e saw Mercutio die in 
T. 8. Denison A Company, lh4 M*. R,anilnlpb friendshlii. Jnst as we think .Mian Reegar and 

NEW BOOKS 
(Continued from page 42) 

Not Company’’. "Peter Ilonelly”, “An 
Apocr.ipliai Episode’’ and “Rtandiiig 
Moving". 

street. Chicago. III. Donalc) Ilankcy niu-t have died, with the s^n- 
M'lI.XT THE PI.\NO M’RiriNGS OF ED- limetit of a pis-t fading on their lips. 

• BODKINS MANAGERS NOT ONLY READ. BUT 
I STUDY 

I “THE PERFORMER" 
(Be.-suse It if the offl'lal organ of the Variety 

Vf .-c-s’ Federation and ail other Variety orgaiA- 
; /atiis a 

i DEALS WITH VARIETY ONLY AND READ BY 
' EVERYONE CONNECTED WITH BRITISH 
I VARIETY 
‘ Toil Them What Ym Hava Ta Sell Through aa 
; Ad in Our Calumnt. 

! ADVEIlTiSINO BATES: 
Whole Psoe .$S2.00 
Ha t Pane . 27.50 

j Third Page .21.00 
■ Quarter Paoo . 18.50 

S «th Paoe . 15 00 
EiQlith Paoa . 10.50 
Wide Column, otr inch. S.OO 
Narrow Column. ,er inch. 2.50 

The PERFORMER It filed ot all THE BILL¬ 
BOARD Oflicev in America. 

HEAD OFFICE: 18. Charlnt Croaa Rned. Londnn. 

SCOTTISH' OFFICE; 141 Bath St.. Giavoow. 

M’hltechapel for an autumn scaoon of several j«T7^v-^i.*'*^* George 

month,’ duration. vv t 7' ’’T' 
gJO M eat dJnd atreet. New York City. $2.50. 

A Link With the Past view, on art and criticism, on the 

The recent death of Kate Ran,ley. f.mon. a, .?n‘t{,;^7Hd";77,Vri„“;\;7c.Tru?«- 
actreas and prima donna, at the age of elglity. biography of the author, bin ri-artliHia 
seven, lireaks a link with tlie great dayn of the to varioiin artistic, ethical, |wyrhic and 
English acting tradition of over half a century purely mundane stiiuuli and depn-ssanta. 

ago. Born In Ameriea. Kate Santh-y came to TUET COniFru taicvrvrx 
England to play Jessiea to the .RliyliKk of I nt OlUlVtlll WUnlJ 
Charle. Kean She pla.ved in vaudeville, in (Continual from page 3D) 

Ktrai^nt and Shak^'HtH’arean ruiefl and In pan* 

tominie; was lessee of the Royalty and wrote a second quarto, and In the notes It ’’rerords 

comic opera. In abort, she showed beraelf an more im|>e,rtant variationa from that 
unusually versatile woman of the theater even sion.” The Tudor Hliakespeire give, "ni 

THE SPOKEN WORD 
(Continuisl from page 3D) 

iiario. aun in tne notes It “reeords the 

9|>e,rtant variationa from that ver- 
The Tudor Htiakespeare give, “mst”. 

for those days when versatility was one of the which I have always heard in the theater, and P 

Brevities 

first requisite, of a atage career. H makes no mention of “rest” ,a a variant ^ 
reading, and so I would question If this enr- 

Brevities rent reading la Justltled, I see no virtue In ^ 
“The Cat and the Canary” la 1<)0 op tonight. H over the traditional ’’riist”. (i have al- 0 
The Ben tireet Hhakespearean ('.ompany will way, remembered this reading after seeing a 0 

e at the restom-d Alexandra Palace Theater stock actress In the part of Juliet throw the 0 
ext week with repertory. dagger Into the wings and Cry: “There rust 
J. B. Fagan will pnsliice “Henry IV’’, Part and let me die,’’) > 

Lobby Artist 
WANTED 

One who Is cap.'ll tie of <lc- 

siKDinK anti cxccutiiiK dus- 
jtlaya that M ill sell. Submit 
Ram|>Ic of M’urk and saLtry 

Mauled to 

The Ben tireet Hhakes( 
be at the reston-d Alei, 
next week with repertory. Cataract Theatre Corp. 

DEVIL 

1. for the Oxford Fnion Dramatic Society this My left eye and my left ear w<re wide ( \l ii' 
term. awake at this performan'e. .Next week we f 

The announcement of "isst weeks” '»f may have the courage t,, speak of some of the —..v 

“Itecameron Nlghta" has led to sneb a jump In left handed details in the work of Miss Cowl. 
the booking that the production of Johannes But our riflit eye and right ear drank In nuch THEATRICAL 
Krelsler will protiably be delayed some time. mesanres of satisfaction from the work of 

MH.in.i Ftl.l.s, 

CLOWN. CHINESE OR ANIMAL 
SUIT, 

Comgicts. 55.00 E,ch. 
G. KLIPPERT. 

45 Zooftr Squars NMt Y«1b 

Krelsler will probably be delayed some time. mesanres of satisfaction from the work of 
Towards the end of Pehruary The Repertory Mr. I’etera and Mlea Cowl that our right hand 

Player, will stage "Lavender Ladle,” by Diisy ha, cut oar left hand off until this spirit of 
Fisher. felicitation haa gone forth aa a commnnlca- 

Xh, Old Vic. bM a alx week,’ ai-aion of tion to fill lover, of good Mtlng and good TM., IMS Mayveunt. 

ICAL MISTORICAi 

COSTUMER 
ABAtaur Piaya Corractly FoatuiMd. 

CARL A. WU8TL, 
(Bat. 50 5'ssra) „ „ ^ 

Ualoa Sc. New VsCk. 
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_- _■" approach to the old- 
' I 'll %jW faahtoDcd clrcu* aa can be found anywhere. It 

Vi^ 1 ^ A TV IT ^aa In conneotiou with Ilenirler's C'ircua, that 

The Vaudeville Field atood on the site wliere the l»nd<>n ralladium 

Billboard OfRce. 18 Charing Crosa Road, W. C. 2 ,"’’1 T” 
— «VV£STCENT'’ there, off and on, for half a cetnury, in London 
' in the season and tratelinc the roiintry and the 

- ■ ' continent in the Intervals. Circus performers 
French Showmen Important and Pros* Ktate taxes imiiosed on provincial places of gre nothing if not iiiteruationai, for theirs is 

perous Class amusement, states that the situation of these ^ form of element.iry humor that is not bounded L<>\I>OV Jan _Traveling showmen and ‘‘slsbllshments is much worse than that of ti,p contines of any laneuaKe, but makes 

l..»kcnt form "an linportunt and very pros- '<«'‘lf. The provinciai theaters t|,p universal appeal. She could do anything 
iMri'iis elasH in France, as is natural in a liave to pay the State tax of 10 per a,„| every tiling iii the sawdust ring, and when 

». -a* I- ... iiitnrni wViiTss ii.Miriv <'**>*t. filnn 0 iMT ri*nt OH thi'if grosR r**<*e!pts, b«M‘jiniP too uld fur tiL'ht-nnw* walkinsr and 

perous Class Lm\I>OV Jan _Traveling showmen and ‘‘slsbllshmcnfs is much worse than that of ti,p contines of any language, but makes 

l..wkcni form "an important and very pros- '<«'‘lf. The provincial theaters t|,p universal apiieal. She could do anything 
iM-ri'iis class in France, as is natural in a liave to pay the State tax of 10 per u,„| every tiling in the sawdust ring, and when 

1 ti.l wlilch is mainly agrlciiltiiral, where nearly >’*''■ "" receipts, ^lie hecaine too old for tight-rojie walking and 
• U 'tie towns are m.'dest market towns. Tlicir ■'""'Ir lialls LM) per cent, as in I’arit, but liare hack riding spe acted as wardrobe mistress 
' ......I ..xl-icnce Involves their lieing contnillcd called on to pay additional local gt Hengler’s. If (Jeorgo H. Sims were alive he 

I \ .|H., lal police laws and earrvlng a sjiecliil kind municipal taxation, which may amount to as culd t'dl many storh s of her, for slie was one 

,!f identity card-y.ui must slways be ready to ">'■'»> »" ’2 per cent. No other industry, he of his maii.v friends. Her reseiulilance in later 
I,role yotir Identify in Fraiire. On tlie otlier argues, could stand 30 per cent on Its gr'ms years to Queen Victoria w.is remarkable, and 

Iniid the rents paid for their ‘•pitches” are by earnings. Other pmisisala submitted to Far- when she and lier iiusliaiid, S.iroiil, the niu.sicul 
no ni'Miis a negligilde jsirt of the municipal l'‘•“»■nt are for the redin tion of tlie tax to 3 clown at the Koyal (.'ircus, once apis-ared at a 

revenue In many plat es, from which Haris it- receipts of the departmental conimand iHTfonnain e at Wimlsor t'.istie tlie 
c'f must not be omitted. There is alwavt a theaters, and to 5 per cent in the case of likeness caused some sliglit embarr.issmeut. 

• filr - going on in one .inart.r of the towm or Provinelal music halls, and the entire exemp- ipe ituke of Conn.iiight was so interested in 

soother, and the mechanical orchestras of the provincial cinemas. tPe re-emiilani'e tliat lie ask'd for her to be 

m. rrv-go rounds make day ind night t»r the Film Trade and L. C. C at War presenf.-d to him. .\ woman of remarkable 
o.-rniMneiit n-sldents liid.-'Uis or Joyous, accord- „.. . , 1 energy and force of charaiter, she was a cock¬ 
ing I" the point of view. Now the very lucra- J.v. " I” knife between ,,rivnte life was Mrs. Rosina 
live Puslii'-ss of providing the gingerbread and ***** exhibitors of Imndon and the L C. sp„rt. Tlierc are very few left nowadays of 
tlie revolving pigs for the l*arls crowds Is in ailrai-slon to cinemas of diildien (|,p „id.ii,uc circus pcrforiii.-rs and even tbeir 

. .. a . under sixteen. The L. C. C. has made a regu- cn.ovn ti.o »r»cant 

m. -rrv-go rounds make day and night f'lr the Film Trade and L. C. C at War I'rcsenf.-d to him. \ woman of remarkable 
o.-rniMnciit n-sldcnts liid.-'Uis or Joyous, accord- „.. . , 1 energy and force of charaiter, she was a cock¬ 
ing I" the point of view. Now the very lucra- J.v. " I” knife between ,,rivnte life was Mrs. Rosina 
live Puslii'-ss of providing the gingerbread and ***** exhibitors of Imndon and the L C. sp„rt. Tlierc are very few left nowadays of 
till- revolving pigs for the l*arls crowds Is in **‘^ adrai-slon to < iiieiiias of cliildieu f,,p old time circus pcrforiii.-rs and even tbeir 
i.r-i.fl'-e restricted to th'vse "nier'bant foralns” tinder sixteen. Ihe 1, C. C. h.ss made a regu- uuu„.g known to the present generation, 

v s.can prove th.t thev have » domicile in the ****“*** ^hirh children under sixteen may yvhimsical Walker, the clown, is perhaps the 

- i-ifT . f l ight”. The other, resent this "*** '^•■** “ **'*‘’’ oer- known of them. 
„..,n,;,.„lv. and the caravan world is Just now ‘I****®*** ‘*“'.*-* their 
Peliig shaken by the vigorous protest of the »'‘'7***^- The ( inem.tograph hxhibilors .Xs- -—.y-v -■ ; 

pr,.v'nc!.ls. who claim their share in the n \ ‘ ."p* r n p An 

The Lupino Family's Link With Fair prosecuted under the regulation, the Council ., . 
Ground of the Past tvill flglit the case on purely legal grounds, 

. TP .« at conti riding that the condition is unreasonable, ^ ’ muor. 

n. nh:;.:m;w‘: F?.r.^'rerr::s’^:;,;c;.^.:! "a .nd .kcrefme ultra v^e. and taking the case .Comniun.c.t.on.J^Cincinn.ti OBce) 

a 1 r.ii 1 A r.KiPixnr. Ocn *<’ ••'e Dlvisional Coiirt if necessary. Two cer- c t, ... . 

-I'lty '-f light". The otlicrs resent this 

ni-'n"l-"ly; and the caravan world is Just now 
being shaken l>y the vigorous protest of the 
previ'ielils. who claim their share in the 

m'-trc-silltan harvest. 

Ground of the Past 
Tn ITSt. at Mr. Flo.-kfon‘s Theater, at 8t. 

Rirtholoroew’s Filr, there was s<lvertisi-d: "A 

.\|...t Crsnd and T'nparslleled rxhlbltion. Con- 

By the HTTSE 

(ComauDicationa to Cincinnati OOce) 

M-tlng First in the Iii.plsy of the Original and *‘‘;'**®**:'‘ »'** ‘^»***‘*‘ the Board of British 
fniversslly .V'lmlred Italian Fantoccini Chevalier l^rnsors One, the U certificate, is for Southei 

. : , r>-»/ . . »_11 nnlvcrsal exhibition, and the other, “A”, in- , . , ^ 
i.ecfglos Lupplno. Different from all Hretend- • . • i... i . plavs (lances nightly at 

. .1. la . -Pi.s -111 K- oia.a dlcates only that the puture is more likely to ! • . , 
ers to the said Art. to which will he a.ldod sn ^ -The two classes were decided *“ 'a. 
inrenlotis and spirited Op.-ra call.-d ‘The Had- «Pr'’®t to adults. Ine two classes -were decided _ 

lock'. Prin.-tpal V,CaI Herformers: Signor *'“* *”'***• origins Iv in- Torreano writes 

Marion C. Pruitt, rei-ently trombonist at 
the Arcaiie Theater, Salisbury, Md.. la a mem¬ 

ber of the Club Southern Orchestra, which 

plays dances nightly at the Ghent Ballroom 

... .. . j j ... I..,.. .. * -—P*’ Torreano writes from HnntsvlIIe, 
__ _ .1 tended as a guide to exhibitors who conld not ,, u 

i.lcvsnnl and Signori ' Irdlns. Principal Dan- Ont.. tan., where he is a member of the 
cr: An Inimitable Mu.i.-.-,l Clock-at first Anglo-Canadian Con.-ert Band, that he will be 

view a curlons oSgan Kxhihited thri-e times , p. r. ^ r t ^ >p- rpi hack with the white to|is this year as a mem- 
a ^ aw 1 «« « .4^ t. Tx ^ sa •Kaw I- C. C. h»» ootii^ forwnnl and UKed this arbi- ^ “ # «i « « 
hefere their Majesties. This w:^ the first j^^y sUndard of classification as a test it was ILhSlinit- 

I r n .r Tpr rpevoiree ^nh,e..!.ent^v »» ‘"n'ose. For they have taken **^'**'*“* l.nr'lno family. The Chf^Talipr subs^iufntly ' • _ 
migrate,! to Richardson's Show and triveled with **?,,, „ ' ** f. ° mean unaii a e r pred g, Myers and His Orchestra, of Oan- 

, . u _ _ _ e.i. e.i. children whereas it means nothing of tlie sort. ,,, * j * 
tVat r'-nowned showman from fair to fair, .... , .. , ton. Ill., reported to be meeting with great 
■■ventnally Joining forces with the elder ** -piij^ • success thru Illinois and Iowa. lin<-8 up with 
'irimtldl They produced at Covent fJsrdcn The- wpf»‘ ,^*,.** *** J]* .j** jT/itl T’bell at the piano; F. .Mor»e. drums; V. 

ut'-r a pintc'nimic absurdity, after the style of ’" t \ irPere" 1 shonld like to know is th * 1*^““^' banjo and xylophone; C. A. tlolT, cot- 
the play, performed in the night cafe, of . .ke Ilf »®<1 violin: P. Melton. tromUme and 

II*’-'the*"'"’ n’7X'M T ^Im^w-’a. d^rl'd ^Pi-odea arc mark;d "A” and some ar'e ma'rk.-d n^elophone. Myers doubles sax. and clarinet. 
tlm<» the priMinj **p in the n»me was nror¥»«*a ^ ■ ■ 
ami the name as now nsed by the numerous ' ... * ** Benny Krueger, saxoi'honist and conductor 

. . .w . .1 .• _ .-lit whole thing. Children may also be admitted to , . . , ... , j 
men ht-rs of the family appeared iiiion the bills . , , , 1.. of the orchestra hearing bis name, visited a 

, .. .. _» topicals. Is a manager, then, to search thru ... ... .... 
as ‘‘Liipino . Edmund K'-an, the great Shake- * .... .u . . j rt-sort hotel in Maine last June an-l bad to 

. _ . ui »i. __- __ _i.p *>'• tlieater to see that he baa no nnaccompanied ...... , ..... 
"•is-ari-an actor, maile his first appearance with T • wait until ten couides registered before the 

,, , I - . nf « ™ nx-ae in Child whco su "A pictncc Is to be sliownT . i.- 

ami the name as now nsed by the numerous 
men ht-rs of the family appeared iiiKin the bills 
as ''Liipino''. Edmund K'-an, the great Shake- 

-•is-an-an actor, maile his first appearance with 
The Chevalier In the character of a monkey in 
s play callc<l ''Abriliam Saunders''. Snbse- 
tincnily anotlu-r Shakes|M-a'au actor pis.ved with 

Fred E. Myers and His Orchestra, of Oan- 

tOD, Ill., reported to be meeting with great 
success thru Illinois and Iowa, lin<-a up with 

W. L’bell at the piano; F. .Morse, drums; V. 

Benny Krueger, saxoi'honist and conductor 
of the orchestra hearing bis name, visited a 

n-sort hotel in Maine last June an-l bad to 

wait ontil ten couples registered before the 

Some yean, ago we f.uight a case for a Halifax j'**** ******* ’^^j** ***: '*’*;'***'*, *** .***.! 
firm, and carried It to a Dlvliional Court. An “** 
attempt bud been made to exclude children from ®®‘^ wrote: Benny Kr-egcr and 

a iiii’TDbrr i»f this family In th^ %*h.iract*r of .1 * w ^ ..w a .. w ... -w w -.w sax 
. the bouse, but the judges held that where the •***• 
r*''lir» m.Tn, namriy, the late Sir Ilei ry Irrlng. • # wi- n *w -- 

J;..rry, SlanUy, Mark. Wallare and Lupino ° ^^th^^ity °had^no ^wer to^'ake dis* ^ Tiolln-director of the Mich- 
lune .re today worthily upholding the family agitation will be ‘-»» ' *s. informs that the on-hestra ia 

that the Board of Censors (a b<>d.v to which rit** Arcadia Dance Hall. Hint, Mich., 

Mitcham Fair Green the film trade voluntarily submits will dlsre- o^***'’ »“ months' tour of Wisconsin and 

A bill is to l>e liitnsluced in the next session gard the present distinction and aw.vrd ''U” Michigan. Charles Christian, ^Jr., plays piano: 
of I’llrliamint s(>»-klDg -[lowcr for tlie tr.vna- certificates to all pictures indiscriminately. Harry Thompson, drums; Frank I.«wrence, 
f'-n-nce i.f tlic Fair (Irccn rights at present At present, it a picture revolts one's morality, sax.; Ls'O Klamert, cornet, and Mannle Mack, 

"-ntrollcd by the Mit'-bsm Common Conserva- they withhold their certificate altogether. banjo. 

Mitcham Fair Green 

Jan, violin-director of the Mlch- 
ts, informs that the orchestra ia 

sax.; Leo Klamert, cornet, and Mannle Mack, 

banjo. 

t-Ts to the Mitch.'iiii I'rbin Ciuincll. At a 
t-o-ctlng (if the North siiii Fast Mitch.im Im- 
|ir.>\ciiii'iit .Vs'ocliiiion l.icut.-('oloticl Cliart. 

London Zoo Exhibits Valued at $90,000 ^n idea of the drawing power of The Bill¬ 

on the last day of every year the curators of board is reflected word from Edw. A. 

<li-rk t.> the <ourirtl, ■ui'd that from 1:39 the /(silogical (kirdens are occupied In taking a W(SM-kener. whh’h states: ''The ad of the 
'litihuiii fommoii h.is lu-cn a fr(-<iucnt source of census of the animals, and In making a valua- Rnbinson Hreus in the J.annary ‘.'7 issue of 

1 t V iti m, t ut in Kus'J it was dccld.-d at King- iloii of their cjiargcs. On the last day of PJJ2 The BillNiard has bnuight alwut -J.-iO letters 
►tin that till- Comm'n was wholly in Mitcliam there were Just over 3,000 wild animals in the from musicians and the applications are 
p»ri-h. Regent's I'ark menagerie, approximately the jKiuring in. making it Impossble to an- 

If ihe bill were pasc'-d, Mitcham would have same number as on the wnie day of the .wcr each of the writers." 
" I Irol of III,- f.iir. The Couiii il appO'Vcd the previous year. Their value has been estimit>>d __ 

s-icgcfctlon to remove the fair to the Three “t >90.000. This figure is somewhat misleading. The versatility and mnsicianship of Mabel 

Kings i;ri>en The .\et of Parllaiiii-nt tlie conn- **• It does not n-present the full value of the yiomn's Musical Maids are making many 
cil nas cndcaviirlng to obtain would be a real exhibits to tlic Zih> authorities, or even their (ri.-nds for them at the Hotel M'-('iirdy in 
h'howmen's Charter, for it would give them the true market value, but is merely an (Ultimate Kvansviile. Ind.. where they opened Detober 
rigid by law to hold the fair There was no "f "le niln.miim sura the aniiiials would realixe j'. personnel: Frances Calvert, violin; 
' I-, tom to ihc bill from n.-ighlHirlng aiithorl- if the Z-ologlcl Society were forced to sell its Itotzlcr. ixvrnct snd mczr.o-sopranoi 
' •S. Ihc .l.-rk a.M.sl II was anlicipaii .i tliat collection- a cir. umstaiice wliich is fortunately ^ i.g-.p.c. saxophone and bass viol: Mar- 

1.11- i-csl woiil.l U. I t«s more than a p. niiy rate. '><''''r lik. I, to arise, riie African rhimveros S. hohcl. pl.ino and soprano; Miss Moran. 
*'"■■“ fi'- .vc»rs. -^-.'1 the hlpimpotanins are at the prcseut tune cvmtralto. 

th«> iiumt valuuli iiniinaN. (*:i< li bnnx Wi»rth 

Amusement Tax in France Causes jt.iksi. The full grown giraffe, which Is an ti... i„h«m ivZTwItr. of rMcseo took 

iln* iTjit uuiiitl titif iiiorr than a rato, likt-Iy t<» artM*. riu* .\fri»*an rhiuiM'rros 
uvrr fl\t* vrarA. hlp|H>|>(>tflniuM ar«^ :it tlut prfnt^ut (iiuo 

th«> iiumt valuah't* aniinaN. (*a« li bt'inx Wi»rth 
Amusement Tax in France Causes jt.iksi. The full grown giraffe, which Is an 

Threat To Close All Entcr’tain- even greater attraction tn tlie public and an 
ments animul more difficult tn procure, is unsalable. 

The .onii'laints that liave Im-.-h imide for some owing to the f.aet that its neck is Just too high 
tunc pnsi t.v Ihc pr.-prieiors of pi.. of amuse- to enable the creature to (lass thru railway 

iii'-iil in regunt to the heavy luirdcii of taxation tunnels. 

"■I'lcr whi.h Ih.-v suffer has rcsiiit.-ii In Ihe A New Madame Tussauds 
i'*siir ttf R formnl wurnint; ir th** K«»v«'nini**nt 4 *1. 4. _ i_* ^ 
,K., , .. 4 . . . . w Among the new rompanipn r*'»'<»ntlT registered 

. 1 -.Iilc-s rcI cf is .. th- mciintliiie A,t Wax Co., Ltd. The 

tl. whol. of I 1C theitcrs. mu.ic h.ill. snd ^ ^ $12.%.,KW divided Into W.rtH) prefer- 
'-•m.-.- (Iiriioiil hrsiiie will tie ,-iosi‘d for an . u • •• o- w 

, ... ... eiioe and ordinary shares of $1.23 each, 
■ii'l'flnilc |M-rio'i as from Fehriisry 1.%. Oscar 
I'* fr.-iii„.. prcBidcnt cf the Tii. I'trii-ii and Music The Late Madam Saroni 
ll iil v.'si.agcrs’ Iti-fcni-c .tsBiM-lstlon, sf.it. s in Madam Saroni, the oldest link with the old 
m iit.ivi.wr ih.it tin- hiii.oiM .»f t.ivslli.n now cir.-iis davs. of wlil,-h the present generation 

Vera lta--lic. saxophone and bass viol: M.xr- 

Jorie S'hohi-I. pl.ino and soprano; Miss Moran, 

drums and contralto. 

The Isham Jones Ori-Iiestra. of Chicago, took 
even grester atlr.ction to the riibllc and an ^ Orchestra 

at the Twin City Automotive Exposition, held 

at SI. I'sii! i'ehriiary .3 to 10. It was reported 

that members of the Terke (combination were 
ijuarantined in Terre Haute, ind., when one 

of the bi’ya be.-ame seriously ill from small- 

Among the new companies rei-ently registered pox, thus necessitating an eleventh-hour can¬ 

ts Uiuis Tiissaiid's Art Wax Co., l.td. The celalloD. 
capital Is $I2.%,(N)0 divided Into fiO.IXH) prefer- - 

once and .'si.iKH) ordinary shares of $1.23 each. Mcrahem of the Shamrock Omhestra, of ee and .'si.iKH) ordinary shares of $1.23 each. Mcrahem of the 8hamr(S'k Orchestra, of 

The Late Madam Saroni *’®'*** Pleasant, w. Va.. visited The Muse, 
....... .A,. February 5, before leaving Cincinnati on the 

Madam Saroni, the oldest link with the old « v. « . . . 
, ’ , , . ,, Steamer Queen C ty for New Or eans, to play 

ctr.-iis da.vs, of wlili-h the present generation 
,1 ..1, II... ....I —...I. s 11a 1 ... j. j A Ai. fob a party of 290 excursionists to the Mardi 

I -"I III tii-..Tcr» .-md music h ills is so great known little, and who recently died at the ' aL . c, 
t-iat tl.e proviii-igl h.iiiscs are li.-ing crushed gn uf age of 91. evidently found the atmosphere **1. *a^**’”" **'*'*’’ 
out of pxisteiiee, nmi are one by one steadily of the s.aw-dust ring and naphtha flares apparent- f«>tn.a^ut February .4. the .-omhlnation is 

but surely closing their doors rhealrl.nl srt. ly a healthy one, for Madam Saroni bad been fob fifteen weeks in Western Pennsyl- 
h,- says, will soon Is- iinknow-n in the French i-oiincrti-d with cirrus life for 73 years and with an extensive tour of the Si'iith to 

provinces. M. Henri Auriol, Ih-puty for the it was only at Ihe beginning of this year that follow. J. Lloyd Rock is pianist and mana- 

llsiite (iamnne, who rei-ently liitnsluced a hill she retired. Blnoe then she had lived quietly WlUlatn J. Lilly, banjo, Violin and ilng- 

prutidlog for a ri-ductiou of 30 per cent of the at Blackpool, where the famona Winter Oar- (Continued on pafe 68) 

/ora^i^^^ehiS 
Trip to Europe 
IF you are planning a trip 

to Europe, here is good 
news—you can now have a 
six weeks’ vacation on the 
sea and abroadfor only$4g^. 
Send the information blank 
below for the special book¬ 
let, “Economy Trips to 
Europe,” which shows how 
such a trip is comfortably 
possible for $495, gives you 
your choice of a number of 
attractive itineraries and 
contains a great deal of help¬ 
ful information about travel 
conditions abroad. 

The price of ^49 5 covers among 
other things a round trip passage on 
one of the luxurious U.S. Govern¬ 
ment ships, operated to Europe by the 
United States Lines. On the famo'js 
“Cabin Ships,” widely known for 
the speed and service that they offer 
at low rates, first and second class 
distinaions have been abolished. 
And cabin passage to English ports 
is as low as ^izo. 

Send Today 
Mail the information blank today 

for the travel guide, “Economy Trips 
to Europe,” which will show you 
how to get the maximum return for 
your time and money spent abroad. 
Also get the handsomely illustrated 
booklet showing actual interiors ot 
the vast Government ships that sail 
to all parts of the world. No obliga¬ 
tion. Mail the information blank no'tt. 

INFORMATION BLANK 
To U. S Shipping Board 

Inloc. Sec. U.S. S 2302 Washington D. 

Plrasc send without obliriilon (be U, S. Omern- 
mrnt Booklet giving tnvel (arts. I am considering 
a trip to Europe □. South America C. Onenr Q- 
I irould iravri 1st class C, 2d C, Id □. 

BunntJi »r Pn/tuicn. 

Strut Si Ir B F. D.. 

Fir furthir infirmatitn rtfarjinf tMilin(i, sddrn, 

United States Lines 
45 Broadway New York City 

dlgtneiu in Principal Citkt 

Managing Oftcrotors for 

U.S. SHIPPING BOARD 
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Receipts for “Whispering Wires” 

Npw York City, Febniary 7, 1923. 
I.'litor Tin* HiillHtard—As ro-author of “Whls- 

jic.-iiie Win-s”, now playinic at thr Paramount 

tr<Mid rare when a aonj like, say, “Carolina ^iitomrnt of hereral big Amerirau acta for bl» 
SuiiKbine” rearhea them, that the buthliug Tivoli Cirrult. 

dreamer of Hong wealth getw no more than the Arthur Henialey, of the vaudeville team nl 
prlrr of a aiiit and a [uokage of eigareta out Brure and iiemaley, la alowlr recovering from 
of It, while the big feiluwa rake ;n enough a very xeriou' llliieaH in la'wlsham IIoN|iilal. 
to print a few other songs, buy an automobile lleorge Parker, producer, la playing a kuiiill 
and send the wife and kids to Florida for part in "Sally”, the new niusiral comedy 
the winter. which made aui-b a big hit last Saturday. 

To come down to brass tucks, by all menus Ksaie Jennings (Mrs. Jim (icraldl, Pairv 
and their under-water act, which Mr. Fielding kill the fakers; discourage the utterly hopeleaa; Queen In the pantomime at Newtown, retip-d 
has been presenting since 1896, when he N-gan harry the fake arrangers, sour harmonists and from the cast last week owing to a nerv.,us 

at the age of fourteen at Austin & Stone's cnide melody alingers—but don't tliink for one breakdown. She U now resting with her folk. 
Museum in Boston, went over well. In 1R96 moment that diatribes are going to halt the in Melbourne. 
Eno<h, The Finneys, Cuy Daly and Bert Swan intelligent, deserving amateurs and the semi- White and Clay Smith leave for New „ ■ ” ,, »i ,1 r.no< n, j ne r inneys, ,.uy i>aiy ana i»eri owau inieiiigeni, deserving amaieurs ana ine aemi- one anu v lay cmnn leave for New 

r* were eating, drinking, writing. Juggling and professional composers who are often capable Zealand this week, where they will pUy m 
grok.see credited to the play In .vour publication. over-v.unted revue under the management of J r. William 

il*'t ^\Vhi ■ *** iiT***" •• ** ^ **fi Arthur Trout rrMPutrd a woman ••profothlonal’*, whoM* aparmw iu-an-lnkpot A stronjc KUi>p4>rt baa Iippu aprun-d. 
cu'e./in A •‘PeriDg res *** under canvas at the exposition and fair in scripts are aa professionally ineligible as they Ceorge Sorlle, iKipiilar dramatle aclor-mana- 
$8..’'>00. As a matter of fact. Shuberts' returns 

w-eT** 'll!!?* under-water work. Since 1920 she has pre- The amateur publisher is multiplying and bis Newcastle (N. S. W.) this week, lie has Ju-u 

last snd $9 6"0*"'l t k ^ sented an under-water act In vaudeville. Be- war.-s are sometimes go-id. With tlie expendl* Completed an extensive tour of N. 8. W. In hi, 
‘ ** tk R'likA* A *'*‘t'**F iiti* responsible for a published Jure of a little energy he manages to sell motor car. 

is w*cIl*'llTJd alon*^ Br BH'boara gt.tement that The Fieldlngs were infringing from 1,000 to .^.000 copies In hit own town and Gardiner, camlvat worker. Is making b,.- 

" " '"''hi nrvnv^’i wrn Acri material, explaining that she was pro- the surrounding towns, usually at from 15 eenta tt><tt>ay with Billy, the monster pig, tbmout New 

Author of fh f ••vvhi "i vv tected by the V. M. P. A. and the N. V. A. to 25 centi per copy. This is not looked upon Zealand. 
** ^_ sper ng ires , Too. she stated that singing atd talking under with delight by the big publishers, who are Gazelle, eamlval Ver. Is now playing 

I J rv u" u' eu water ia her exclusive material. thus robbed, so they think, of many aales. small Tasmanian towns. There are rjulte a 
Parish Director Lauds Dubinskl Show Xiobe may be interested to know that Mr. Every man has a right to go into business for “f •*«'•* shows working this portion of 

Lafayette, La.. Febniary 2. 1923. Fielding presented the feats on which the himself and a profit of from I'J.'i to $1.50 la Au'Dalla at present. 
Editor The Billboard—As director of the claims the exclusive for Arthur Harowitt on a golden boon to many an amateur publisher— Dave Meekin, after a brief holiday In town. 

Community Service for this parish I wish to the Loew Time fourteen years ago. Further- and there is a possibility that some really •>'* **** carnival c<iml>inatlon out on 
advise that we are attempting to build up more. The Fieldlngs challenge Niobe to per* good song may In this way come under the road again next week. Ilia lion tamer 
clean and wholesome amusement. -Accordingly form either in her tank or their tank to prove notice of a big fellow. Its merita and its (LIndo). who was severely mauled by a lion 
I take this opportunity to report that the which deserves the title of "America's Aquatic Initial success be re<ognixed and an offer made '* now almost recovered, bat will bear 
Dubinskl Brothers' Show, which has been play* Slarvel". (Signed) THE FIELDINGS. for it, for the big publisher loves to pull * number of nasty scars for all time. 

San Frani isooA by the name of "Niobe" < in are banal. Jer, opens his 1923 season (under canvas) at 

Dubinskl Brothers' Show, which has been play* Marvel". (Signed) TQB FIELDINGS. for It, for the big publisher loves to pull 
Ing here for the past two weeks. Is the   chestnuts out of the fire. / 

^.t of the many tented attractions to vl.lt My advice to amateurs ia; If you have 

this section this winter. It has rarely been Aak Sonq PiiHlishers To Establish gifts; If yon have made a serious study of 
my pleasure to meet people of such clean Clearing House for Amateur song writing; if you have Nmght hooka on 
characters as are the memb,-rs of the Dubln* Writers the subject; if you are earenst enough to 

my pleasure to meet iieople of such clean 
characters aa are the memtxTs of the Dubln* 

wereTwa^rded wYt'h jlckVhou.'eT w2 Eliiabeth. N J.. February 6. 1923. money on the le.d'ng hits and dl..^ ' Keith'Tim;.” ■ ■ 
are glad to recommend the Dubi«kl rbow to only a few hem; brainy enough to know a "seng shark ,,r„batlc down. i. b,ck In 

other cities looking for clean amnsemenL aWnst ••»<>"» •»» *’;**"• raudevllle. this time as partner with Jack Ar* 

. campaign against the crooka la beneflo.al ia ymr finished songs on the piano and able to Beaumont Smith opens hla Irish Village in 

How To Cheer Invalid Artiste 7’’“* composer Tom Buckley. Irish- 
csrxiBvo heartfelt solicitude, the tears of an* »>»• turned out for you—then go to It. You American piper will bg Included In the com- 

guUhed symiwthy, the soulful yearning to pro* are one of the "hopes" of the aong world, for .^e artistes were en- 
Editor The Billboard—If, in their Canadian tect the widows and orphans and save them how can any publishs.- expect to have a pro* ^ ^ w „ a,,ring hta dsit to 

traTelB, adj of your readers get to \anc‘ouver from giving their money to song fakers and feesional staff or get tho work of freeltnro Ireland 

rhestnuta out of the Are, / DeUvanlM, aerial performers, left for 

My advice to amateurs la: If you h.ve 

gifts; If you have made a serloiu ^y of daughter of Brother B.d. (car* 
son* writing; if you have N.ught book, on j 

the aubject; if you are earenst -noug^ p„e will J.ln the vandeville act of Frank and 
sjsnd money on the le.d'ng hit. and dlaaect 

and take tlnre to visit Marpole, near there, lemon publishers. Future the kind-hearted writers if he kills all the aonf-writing "babies' 
they will see one of their old buddies. He la publishera liviahly expending their time and while they are maturing. 

Chnriea Hunter, a patient at Marpole Hospital money aolely for the good of deluded humanity! True enough, the publiahera have a Jua’ 

Annex. Due to an Injury of the aplne, aua* Think of their noble philanthropy in releasing grievance. But like all d.ved-ln-the-wool dollar* Senbi Solo^onoff. the Continental dancer on 
tnined while doing an acrobatic atunt with hia dollars (actually dollars) for the printing of chasers, they display a tendency to go to the Musgrove ClrcnlL celebrated hla 26th birth- 
Old pAirtner, Guy RsDsom. Mr. Hunter has boen thousands of advisory circulars teaching the extess. They may be harried to death with day yesterday. 

on the flat of bis back for three years and. shorn lambs how to avoid harsh winds. Imagine miserable effusions from the pens of mutton* Julius Grant, Of the Klng’a Theater, Mel* 
Bcctirding to attending phyaicians, will be con- the exalted golden-rule impulse that animates beaded incompeti-nts, but ao are the numeroui bourne, was recently awotn In aa a Justice of 
fined to bed for the balance of hb years. the bosom of the aavlors of the erring lyric fiction magaaines. With the choking off of the peace. 

Charles Hunter will naturally welcome let* writer, and then—bingo!—think of a wily many "fakers" and so-called "studios" this The Three Eldona, an Engliih eqnlllbrlstlc 
lers frorj old friends and personal visits from stockbroker who la a "pillar" of the church anno.vanoe will be appreciably lessened; but act. had a lucceasfnl opening at Musgrove'a 

all showfolk who are privileged and will t.vke (for business reasons), a lover of sanctimony no campaign will entirely kill off the aong Tivoli Uat Saturday. They arrived from 

i'*”e M A®* “S*" I •“ MPirant. America last week after idaylng some big car- 
good deal of time now on bead work, which what is back of this new war of the crusadts. Let all publishing houses contribute a cer* nival datea. 

be tends out to sell. ^ Borne rloakl A cloak beneath which the dear, tain tom of money toward the maintenance of Mr. and Mrs. J. C. leete leave on an ex- 

(Slgned) TEOMKA MARCONE, kind, solicitous crusaders fervently hope that • nranuacript clearing bureau, where all song tended tour of the world shortly—their first trip 
8 Washington Square. every form of aong amateur, every legitlmato scripts must be aent for examination, together abroad In many years. Mr. lecte Is a brother 

printer of amateur aongs and every earnest •with a amall fee, aay 50 cents, to help pay of the late Harry Rickards, who made Aus- 
Thankt Artistes for Timely Aid writer, composer and arranger for amateurs will expenses. Those aonga in which the appointed trallan vandeville. 

New York City, January 81. 1923. gently and quietly choked to death. Some music reader sees merit should then be sub* Dr. Bohraman, well-known theatrical medico. 

Editor The Billboard—Kindly grant me apace ProP*$a'''l«! Some campaign! mitted to the various publishera and some may leave for a trip to Amerl--a shortly. He 

. ., .. . ^ • A a e. Australian balloon mAn, V. p, Taylor, now at 
hue the, are maturing. Lon^ ^ 

True enough, the publiahera have a Just Tear greetings ta many of hla friends here, 
■ievance. But like all d.ved-ln-the-wool dollar* Benia Solomonoff, the Continental dancer on 

be sends out to sell. 

(Signed) TEODORA MARCONE. 

8 Washington Square. 

Editor The Billboard—Kindly grant me apace ProP«$a'>'l«! Some campaign! 

to thank those who helped me during my recent 
Illness. 

One rather unfair feature of the campaign satisfactory plan arranged for acceptance when la Interested In the Fuller Circuit. 

is the indirect obloquy cast upon certain en* 

After the first three shows at the Grand gravers and printers whose sole offense, if of* 

a aong proves desirable. The cost of thla .sir BenJaitln and lady Fuller will take a 
plan would fall very lightly on each publlaher holiday trip to the Orient next month. It la 

Theater in St. Lrais as lecturer for 5Irs. Eva fense it be, bis been to engrave and prirt songs and relieve each office of much work and an* quite possible that the former wrlll spy out the 
Fay, I suffered a high fever and lost my voice, for amateurs at the prevailing market price, noyance. Would there be an, squabbling as to land in the Interests of the vaudeville circuit 
Dave Ferguson, playing the "Bounder of Old An amateur who has a good aong, or even a which publlaher got some choice amateur tid* bearing his name. 
Broadway", volunteered to replace me. He fair song, has every right in the world to bit? Can you Imagine such a complete turning W. J. Donglas. general manager of the Fuller 
worked each of the four shows for me for publish it himself and make a few dollars of the tables? The despim-d am.itFur fought Circuit, left for New Zealand last week, 
the balance of the engagement In addition to profit—and that ia more profit than he would overlll (Signed) JOHN DOroi.AS. Hugh J. Ward returned from Melbourne a 
doing bis own act four times a day I was K*-t from the big fellows who Uke might, 88 West Grand streeL f^w days ago. more than pleased at the fine 

confined to bed for seven days. Mr. Ferguson 
refused to accept a cent for what be did for 
me. He said: "What's the use of helping a 
pal out and spoiling it by taking money?" 

George Driscoll, Steve Hughes, Ben Rubin and 
Mrs. Eva Fay also helped me greatly, as did 

all other artistes on the bill at the Grand 
the week of January 22. Some day I hope 

to prove my appreciation to them under dif¬ 

ferent circumstances. 
(Signed) JOSEPH P. MACK. 

AUSTRALIA 
By MARTIN C. BRENNAN, 

114 Cattlereagh Street, Sydney. 

I Y'DNEY, Jan. 10.—The theaters all appear tured aa an added attraction at Melbourne's SY’DNEY, Jan. 10.—The theaters all appear tured aa an added attraction at Melb 

to be playing to fine bnainess. The attrac* prominent picture theater, 

tiona are certainly worth while. Melbourne shona are prit-tlcally the ai 
Her Majesty's—"Sally”, starring Jo«ie Mel* jast week, with buslnes. keeping up well 

ville (an Australian dancer). emi>hstlc hit. The Playhouse, in Castlereagh street. i 

business being done by "The O'Brien Girl" In 
^ ^ Melbourne. 
Jk W W The Wire-Walking Brackens, who arrived 

I. 1 from America »ome months ago, are appearing 

* on the Fuller Time. New Zealand. 

3RENNAN, <<• D. Huntley. English comedian, met with a 

Svdnnv hostile reception on hla Melbourne opening, hi" 
’ ' act being too long drawn out. He la now do* 

Ing much better. 
red aa an added attraction at Melbourne's Mrtnte SImmont, now representing Australasian 
omlnent picture theater. Ftlma In Java, reports remarkable progress of 

Melbourne shows are prst-tlcally the same aa 81" firm’s Interests. He mentions the fact that 
St week, with busliics. keeping up well. *8e Carpentler-Cook fight picture has been ached- Fears Local “Follies" May Spoil Majesty's—"Sally”, starring Jo-ie Mel* last week, with busliies. keeping up well. the Carpentler-Cook fight picture has been senea- 

Good Cooks and Crowd Initiated Australian dancer), emi.hstlc hit. The Playhouse, in Castlereagh street, will he «''‘4 •■reeninf In that country. 
Royal—"Cinderella", pantomime. Felice—“The in the hands of the demoiishers shortly. It is a P. W. Crane, popular theater manager, has 

, r' Sentimental Bloke ". IMIler—"Spangles”. Hip- small theater in the "dark" portion of the city, taken over the lease of the Australlsn Thester. 
Editor T^ Billboard—A^nt forty gir.s have podrome—"Mother Gwwe", pantomime. Grand gnd was the graveyard of many an ambitious Liverpool street, the Hoyt management hsv- 

been sel^ted from more than e ght, ambit ous Oper. Hou^e-'-LIttle Bo Feep". Criterion- ,ctor-m.n,ger. • ing terminated It. lease. 
applicants who reported at the Savannah Thea* Emille Folinl In "Eyes of Youth". Tivoli- 
ter in answer to an idvertisement in local pa- Musgrove Celebrity Vaudeville. 
p<n> for 100 girls to appear In the “Savannah g. p. Huntley Is now doing well st the T 

Special constables are buay chasing up Pnlvertial’s “The Storm" la one of the best 
"snii-era" who are dii-flguring the city with features yet released by thla American firm. 

KolllcB". which Is to be presented soon at that voll' Tbtwter. Melbourne, where be la starring «nnonnclng forthcmilnf theatrical and It ia playing to capacity business In three of 

house for a week under direction of Frederick jn Mu grove Cclctirit, Vaudeville. 

Captain Adams Is providing tbe Mg feature 

film aftrartlona. tlie States. 

Bert I-eBlanc and Jake Mack. American bur* The annual review of the Theater and Fublic 

During the preliminary rehearsal period there in Fuller's MellsJurne pant'gnime with artistes on the Fuller Circuit, extended Halls branch of the Chief Hei-retary's Depart 
as so much amateur talent on hind th.at the. Odiva'a Seals. * New Tear I arty to the memtiers of their ment states that during the preceding twelve 

bby cf the Savannah Theater reminded on ■ . d—i. .,11, ,# ,k« bill •* *8e Majesile Theater, Adelaide. month" the revennw re<elved from license fee. 

' the dressing room tent of John Robinson's a nervous breakdown Bualneas at the Carroll, theatrical entrepre* amounted to C3..32S, being an Increase over last 

lobby cf the Savannah Theater reminded on ■ 
<f the dressing room tent of John Robinson's 

Cirrus in the days when the "Queen of Sheba" 
was the leatured sp<-ctacie of that show. 

The "Savannah Follies" may cause several 
dexen local maidens to be spoi'ed as good cooks 
and good sb)re clerka by encouraging them to 

owing to a nervous breaxqown Muainess at ine m,, , • . . _ 
, m -1 I I, neurs, will iiroliabi, move their Fltt street of* «iir The nlctnre theaters, with few excep 

on o cw..ho..... Moho,. -’^r. .u ".1”h... 
J. H. Wakefield, oc.e of the topllners of "Th* playing vaudeville tiras in New ZeaUnil. The church has taken to the cinema a" a 

further crowd experienced memliers of the pro* Deep Show during its run here. Is ^'rw feu* Harry G. Musgrove bus caideff over the en* means of attracting attendances. 

feaelon for engagements at a living wage. 

(Signed) CHAS. BERNARD 

Fieldings Take Issue With Niobe 

New York City, February 1, 1923. 

Editor The Billboard—Tbe Fieldlngs played 
Proctor's Fifth Ayennu Theater Jsnnary 8*10, 

MUSGROVE VAUDEVILLE CIRCUIT 
Gsvsrslsf Olrs*tse. AIICTRAI IA fisjrlsi Oslv 

MABRY 6. MUSGROVC MUOlrlMUlM MION-CLAAS ACT*. 
Artist* with quaitty .^erlofs qeslrrei. plsvlrr »hla elr"uU commimlcatu wUri Anurlcai) raprusiitatlvsi 
I. V. T. A. (Istaraatisaal Varlsty as* Thsatiisal A*sa*Y). tIS West 42S tL. Nuw 

Anatraltau Cahle Addrsaa: "Hargsiu. Urdnsy." 

"Oyer the Hill" was screened at one of Mel- 
bonrns'e moat fashionable honscu of worship. 

The suggested Innovation called down the wrath 
of the "nnco guld" on the minister responsible 
for the "desecration of the House of God.’ 
However, the minister won the day. end parked 
eongregitlons have been noted during the last 

(Continued on pagu 48) 
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(Communli’itlotn to our L'lnclnnitl Oflli-*'..) 

Jack Stanley, formerly of ••Stanley’a Melody 
Maid'", ia doin-.; a Muek-fare sincle, 
o'Ins .Vit'r anil Yellen’a "I^oTln' Sam’’ with 

juccess. 

M'm. T. t*i)Beth, of the I,,ataea White Min- 
etreh, wrltea from out Kansaa way that bust 

Dess la sliJl holding up wonderfully well. lie 
■Iso states that there has been mneh rain In 
that territory which the farmera are in great 

Deed of. 

The home-talent minstrel production gUen 
In Jack'un. O., January a*, under the dlrec 
tloD of Harry Iturnett. who la producing aev 
eral min'trel shows In Southern (tbio, wua an 

eye feast from the rising of the curtain until 

the tlo-iiig numln-r In the olio. 

After 'cTeral years of Inactlrlty New Phila- 

delphia Ml I H- I’- O. Elka will revive their an¬ 
nual minstrel offering. It is announced that 
the Joe Iiren rroduction Company, of Chicago, 
will present the show thla year, February . 

and :;7, at the Union Upera llouae. 

Tlie fioodyear Friars’ Club, of Akron, O., 
has made reservation of Goodyear Theater for 
tl.e anniial iniii'trel show to be held April 14. 

Director Dob Kenne<ly plana to call his groups 
togeth-r for Immediate rehears.il. Tl.e iYiars’ 
Club 1« an org.anUatlon which Is said to have 

on its roster a number of veteran minstrel 

ncn. 

Minstrelsy was well represented on the bill 
at the ll.ppislrorae Theater, Y’oungstown, O., 
the other week. The Comebacks, including 
Jas. B. Bradley, Geo. W. Cunningham, A1 Ed- 
wards, Eddie Horan and Joseph .M. Norcroes, 

headed the bill. The Leahy Brothers, lor 
irany years an olio feature with minstrel 

sl.iiSs, were also on the bill. 

SPOKEN WORD RECORDS 
New Spoken Word Records, by Windsor P, Dapgett, pve authen- 
:ic instruction and illustration of correct speech. They contain 
the real facts, a clear explanation, and a voice to illustrate the 
subject matter. Send for list of records and description of courses 
for Home Study. A postage stamp brings a New York teacher 
to your door. 

PROFESSIONAL STUDIO 
Actc nd all students of the Spoken Word receive practical in- 
st»at in voice and speech at the Daggett Studio. Private 
lessons by appointment. Phone: Col. 8682. Send for circular. 

WINDSOR P. DAGGETT 
202 West 74th Street, NEW YORK, N. Y. 

chestra, and the Bacbeler Style Show and 

Beauty Barade, booking them as far west as 
Salt Lake City. 

Jack Gordon, publicity msn for Poll’s Cap¬ 
itol, Hartford, Conn., brought his former ctr- 

CUB experience into play when he staged a 

lobby display with side-show banners of 

fnaks, supplemented by a cage with two baby 

tigers from the Ringling winter quarters, un¬ 

der the supervision of Andrew White, the 
midget cop. 

Next week we will nave a column of the 

sayings and doings of Barnett, of Cumberland; 

Bert Chipman, of Denver, and M. A. Moseley, 
of Santa Ana. Calif., and others whose' con¬ 

tributions we cannot get in this week for lack 
of space 

see it gro I eep your eyes on the column and 

James W. Boyd, the agent ahead of Koriss 

4 Isser’s Merchants’ E.vpositlon. was a re¬ 

cent visitor to our desk and in the course of 

conversation let us into his pda ns for herald¬ 

ing the coming of the exiKisition to Syracuse, 
N. Y., for St. Patrick’s Day, and Jimmy Is 

there with the goods for awakening the in¬ 
terest of the natives. 

performance In that city. Among them were 
Ji hn Boland, formerly of the Honey Boy Min- 
str<ds. “The Girl From Hes-tor’s", “The Mer¬ 
ry Widow’’ and who was in moving pictures 

with the Ilolni.in Day Produithm Co. Mr. 

Bolan.l was feature soloist. Charles (Buck I 
Bre^ette, who was with Howe's Great London 

Shows during the seasons of IbOO-’lO-’ll as 

clown, the Eddy Family in vaudeville as co¬ 
median and with Billy Watson’s “Beef Trust”, 
was an end in the la-gion show. Billy .Al¬ 

berts, who was a member of the A1 Lutt- 
rlnger Sto. k Company, doing small parts and 
later as Juvenile, appeared and made a tre¬ 
mendous bit with his eccentric dancing. The 

Iji glon trouiie played two dates In other towns 

and was excei'tioually well received. 

I.,aFan. George Palmer, John Inhoden. Donald 
D'BrU-n, singers; Kaymond E. Dion, orchestra 
leader; Billy Bowman, Jesse DeMaris, Bill 

Parker, Frank Wells, Jack Scraps, John Ma¬ 
loney. Ivor Lewis. James CnPen, orchestra 
members; Olin Landick, Keller and Scott, Ed¬ 
die Bolton and the Kenyon Brothers, vaude¬ 
ville acts. The company Is routed thru the 
South until June and then back In the one- 
nighters thm CAinada in the summer. Feb¬ 
ruary IJ marked the beginning of the twenty- 

third week of the season and Mr. Van Arnam 
b pcs to beat last season’s tour of fifty-three 
weeks. 

The annual .American L*glon minstrel show 

was given January Jl and February 1 in Rich- 
wood. O., before two crowded houses. The 
pr'dnrtlon was stag.-d and coached by Ray 
Srott. Inclement w.afher pri’vcnlcd giving a 
parade, but the citizens turned ont anyway; 
■nd ctowned the ex soldiers’ efforts with suc¬ 
re". sccordlng to H. 0. Wood, local stage 

maiiager. 

Word was received by a Cincinnati friend 
tbit Jimmy Wail, who Is allied with Geo. Wil¬ 
son, another old-time celebrated minstrel, in 

a modern mlnstn‘1 act, that they are doing 

nicely over the W. V. M. A. Time in and 
about Chicago. These oldtimers seem to pro¬ 
gress with age. Jimmy reports bookings into 

midsummer. 

En route from Lebanon to Hillsboro, O., 

February C. quite a few of tl.e Hi 1 & Evans 
minstrel hoys paid this department a visit. 
Jas. L. Finning and George Englebreth re. 
newed old acquaintanceship and recalled the 
names of min'trel men almost forgotten. The 
boys of the H. 4 E. show report the absence 
of Manager John W. Vogels wife (who was 
railed by the grim rcai>er some time ago) as 
being a sad blow to the show. Notwithstand¬ 
ing heavy transi>ortatioD and other excessive 

costs of present-day trouplng, the minstrel 
boys reported good business for the H.Il- 
Evans 5*h"w, especially thru the Ss'uth, where 
the company made a line Impression. They 

are now beaded for Ind^na, Illinois and upper 

Mississippi A'alley cities. 

Harry Frlllman, a member of the A1 O. Field 

Minstrels, is in a hospital at Hudson, N. Y., 
suffering from double pneumonia. Hia wife is 

also in the hospital with a broken leg, sus¬ 

tained as she was leaving the hospital after 

a visit to her husband. Mrs. Frillman bad been 
sumuicned from her borne in Columbus, O., 

teeause of her husband's critical condition. 

The minstrel performer appeared with the 

trour>e when It played at Troy February 1. 

"Happy’’ Jim Bonham Is still with the Dan 
Fit(h Minstrels, playing the Keith Time. Thlf 
U “Happy’s’’ third season with this company, 
tilling loh tiriginul i>ld darky number in the 

afterpiece. Mr. FTtch has not made one 

change in his pt-rsonne] since the act started 

out three seasons ago. Mr. Bonham played 
Mobile. Ala., his home towu. with the aotive 

act two Week* ago. and It was a busy week 

for him greeting old friends. 

The Brown 4 Bowers Minstrels, whieh wil' 

take to the road for the summer season the 
middle of May, will be under the Joint own¬ 
ership and management of Joe P. Mack and 

Mickey (Big Dog) Guy. Mr. Mack for the 
past four years has been business manager 

of the Irons 4 damage Attractlona, Colum¬ 
bia Circuit hurlesque. Previous to that he 
was a comedian in burlesque and with min¬ 
strel shows. Mr. Guy has been identified with 

the Brown 4 Bowers attraction for the past 
aix years and at present is with the Nut Band 
in Charlie Ahearn's act on the Keith Circuit. 

John IL A'an Arnam’s Minstrels Is now play¬ 

ing the Keith Time, hooked by Pat Casey. V. 
J. Wltherstlne is business manager, Mr. and 
Mrs. M. Relyea have charge of the culinary 
department and Shorty Halstead the car. The This young and enterprising firm recently pur 

complete roster of the show is as follows; Bill chased a brand new first part setting. 
Conkling. Frank dark. Jack Moran. Rusty first part, whieh will he known as 

W’idner, Bill Saers, Charlie Morris, comedians; and White Revue ’, will be 

Hugh Norton, F'rank Gilmore, Leo Duba, Joe (Continued on page 49) 

TWs 

The Black 

encased with a 

Kendall B. Hassard, preaident of the Mid- 

City park C\)ri‘oration, of Albany, N. Y., will 

never realize what he missed when he failed 

to find us at our desk when he presented 
Counselor Lester Blor-h’s card, for a card from 
the Albany counselor to us means the key to 
Broadway delights and all that goes with It, 

in spite of any and everything that A'olstead 
has done to prevent it. 

Fitzgerald and Rathner are two busy hoys 

In Philadelphia with their outdoor advertising 
for theatrical and commercial enterprises. 

What they can do for a show can be attested 
by FYank Lowman, the advertising agent of 

Col. Bob Deady’s Trocadero Theater, tor 

Frank knows every location In the Quaker 

City, and when and how it can be covered, and 

Frank is counselor-in-chief to the boys. 

Frederick De Coursey, of Philadelphia, com¬ 

municates that while he does not understand 

where we obtained the Information relative to 
our recent article on his mysterious visit to 
the wilds of Pennsylvania, nevertheless ’tis 

true and ’tls also true, as we predicted, that 
be would be engaged to again go in advance 

of the Sam Spencer Showr, which opens at 
the Brookvllle fair grounds about the middle 

of April. • 

Walter Brown, otherwise “Browne’’, who 

has been in advance of Ilurtig 4 Seamon’s 

“Greenwich Tillage Revue’’ on the Columbia 

Builesque Circuit, closed his engagement at 
the Columbia Theater, Cliieago, gratlt>ed a 

rattler and landed on Columbia Corner, and 
we had him placed for a carnival show wnen 
Ed Dale.v, producing manager of “Broadway 

Brevities”, on the Columbia Circuit, requested 

that we turn “Browne" over to him for the 
latter show, which we did to the entire satis¬ 

faction of Daly and “Browne". 

Inmates of the Vermont State Prison, 
tfiniUor. Vt , recently staged tlielr ninth an¬ 
nual minstrel show, the priwecdi of wbicta go 

to the Athletic Fund to buy husebill supplies 

for summer use and tobacco to be given away 
as prizes on various »i>ort days during the 
year. One performance was given for the 

t'cnitit Ilf the inmates and two to the public. 

Robert Farley, who acteil as Interlocutor lo 

ttila year’s production. In behalf of himself 
and other liimati's, takes this mi ans of thank¬ 
ing James Madison and William MeNally, both 
of New York, for their klndnes.s In sending 
free Ilf rharge coides of their well-known pub- 
lii athms that were of gri at help In this 
year's show. Mr. Farley -ays he would ap¬ 
preciate any material that will help the in- 

matea in their efforts to make one day a year 
a pleasant one at the Vermont State Prison. 

The American Legion boys of Augusta, Me., 
had aeveral old time professionals In the east 
when they recently staged their third annual 

ConductedfyALFfie.D NELSOK 
(OOIOTUNICATIONS TO OVB NEW YORK OFFICES) 

Charlie Park Says Something 
George Degnon is personal business manager 

for Raymond Hitoheock. in “Hitehy Koo". 
George Roberts closed his engagement ahead 

of “Twin Beds" and was recently seen re¬ 
newing acquaintances on Broadway. 

George Gordon closed .-ihead of Neil O’Brien’s 

Minstrels in order to take over the manage¬ 
ment of a theater In Indiana. 

Bill Croucher has been resting up prior to 

rejoining the “Happy f»ix’’ and Yerkes’ Or¬ 

chestra and Incidentally keeiiing company with 

friend wife, Mollie Croucher. artistes’ repre¬ 

sentative. 

An agent who. ts doing most creditable work 
this season Is Dick Kirehbaum, ahead of Jean 
Bedlni's “niiiekles of P.C3’’, on the Columbia 

Burles<iue Circuit. 

eral agent, and If Solomon’s photographic dis¬ 
play of his shows is any criterion of their ex¬ 

cellence be has some show. 

W. K. Mack is doing the juibllcity for the 
Orpheum Players at Ris.ling, Pa., and some 

of his novel stunts will m.ike the natives sit 

U|i aud take notice. 

r. AV. (Bill) Marcus, formerly general 

agent of the Russell Bros., and more recently 
a priHlHcer of vaudeville acts, has signed as 

general agent of the Brown ,V Dyer Shows. 

Al Root will replace Dick Bambrick ahead 
of George AVintz’s "Shntfle Along” Company, 

now en tour, as Mr. AA’lntz has recalled Dick 

lo prepare the advance activities for a second 
edition of the same show, to go on tour as 

soon as the present rehearsals are over. 

Charles (Kid) Koster, who has been recuper¬ 

ating his health for the past year or two at 

Dave Superlo communicates that Boston 
was the scene of many reunions recently when 

J. J. Rosenthal, press agent of “The Bat”; 
AA'allace Munro. doing likewise for Pauline 
Frederick; Harry Sloan, for Irene KordoiS. In 
"The French Doll": Geiirge Alabama Florida 

and his stogies, ahead of “Getting .Married"; 

II. P. Hill, in advance of Ed Wynn's “The 
Perfect Fool”; Chester Rice, the same for 

“LigUtnin* ’’; John Slocum and Fr.ank Math¬ 
ews. with “The Fool”; Fred Jordon. David 

.Ramlsh, John Montague. James Early and 

AVe 

“The 
Dewei 

thing 

where 

have n'celved an Annie Oakley for 
Call of the Cumberlands" from Tom 

se. the agent, but he does not say any- 

aboiit oiir traii'isiriation into Canada, 

the show is now playing. 

Saranac Igike. N. Y.. has been transferred to oilers were in that city at various times 

the home of. hUs brother at 114 Adams street, season. 

RiH-liester, N. 

tors from bis 

T.. where he will 

numerous friends. 

welcome let- 

MUSIC ARRANGED 
Ptoro Parts from l.«id Misat. with modaivi harmnnlst. 
Alio ntedrrn OrehritraUoM, Vocal or Daoca. Wrlu 
tor rtuonabU trrma 

RAYMOND MATTHEWS 
1151 BrMdwtw, Rmh 4IS C.. Now Varli Cl^. 
ArrtDttt of ‘Sow’’ and maay eUur National Hlta. 

Philip Greenberg, formerly of the Film 

BiM.king oflbes, exidoltlng “In the Name ol 

the Law" and other feattired films, was a 

recent visitor to Broadway and until further 

notice will rest up at hts home in Newark. 

N. J. 

Sam Solomon, of the Sol’a Broa.’ Circus, left 

winter quarters for a visit to Broadway and 

while there signed up Sam Bergdoff as gen- 

AA'in A. Fyne has given up his lucrative 

brewery Job in Indianai>olis and Is now en¬ 

gaged In promoting a now Hollywood for 
.Miami, Fla. -Already he has a lOti-room hotel 
on the new map for his publicity promotion, 

and we are trying to locate a promlsent movie 

director to do the rest. 

Harry R. Dixon, for many years on the ex¬ 

ecutive staffs of many tented shows, has put 

In a busy winter ahead of his own enterprlset, 
which Include "Mystic Karma”, the mentallat; 

Harry Dixon's Marigold Band, a singing or- 

A report from Bridgeport, (Jonn., indicates 

that the boys of the Ringling Bros -Barnum 4 

Bailey Show No. 3 car, are not in idleness, 

but are up and doing. Jimmy Uillick and 

(Continued on page 49) 
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in In other cities on the Orpheum Circuit, bin 
■ ■•’•' / ’,:.■' ■"■; >1>^"'^.'^fik escape from i strait-jacket while suspended 

■'■ ■'^''"'■L mm\ from a tall buildlnc proved a traffic bli»cker for 
IT\/T **’•* downtown section during the course of the 

y ^ 1/‘vL^^il 1 M tAiv^'^1 exhibition. In flve we<-ks three ma.Turs aa- 
<a-MJC/^k.V^«,^i-X’s—>' ^ainti-d Houdini as a committee for the needle 

'■ ^ . ' ^ / ■ .,^ ''trick. The.v are Major Il.vlan, New Y<^; 
Major Kiel. St. Louis, and Major Carver. Ih-s 

EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OPFICESOFTHE BILLBOARD Moines. “It Is remarkable to eonsider the 

WHERE LETTERSANONEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVED- '»>•* the needle «;t<-k h«« on the public." 
•Fiiwobteb ■fc.rw.^y-. atatea Uondlni. “In Des Moines, la.. In com¬ 

paring the big torture ceil atunt. which costs 
Oemont Is around New York playing Inde- the close of his performance at the Crystal goj_))Q0 requires six assistants and means 

pendent theaters. Theater in Anderson, Ind., recently. The in- excess baggage, the crltlca came out and said 
t t t formant saja that Smith concluded his pro- ,ijat tjjg needle trick was the best of the two.” 

Dunninger Is busy as usual in clubs in and gram by escaping from a coffin that was This statement proves that Houdini's manner 
around the big town. supplied by a lo<-al undertaker in less than presentation is everything. 

^ ^ i two minutes after it had been securely strapped t t t 

Louie King claims that Zlska Is the king of and Smith bound In a strait-jacket. On jjje subject of “Addressing an Audience". 

EDITED AT THE CINCINNATI OFFICES OF THE BILLBOARD 
WHERE LETTERS AND MEWS ITEMS WILL BE GRATEFULLY RECEIVEO- 

In the "let iJtYjrge do It” saying. 
t t t 

t t t 
On the subject of “Addressing an Audience”, 

narry Iloudinl gives some valuable pointers 

he has taken over the management of the i| president. Boudini. whose clarity of speech 
attraction featuring M.vsterlous X. “the man one of the im|>ortant factors that make him 

“strings and springe”. • t t t Barry Boudini gives some valuable pointers 
t t t During a recent visit to the New York office ,|,e |,test issue of M. C. M., organ of the 

Mystic Clayton has an Ideal route laid out in of The Billboard Maurice Bliss announced that go<'iety of American Magicians, of which he 

Ilia mind for a summer tour. *■* taken over the management of the j, president. Boudini. whose clarity of speech 
t t t attraction featuring Mysterious X. “the man one of the Important factors that make him 

Evidently Boward Thurston doesn't belleTe with the radio eyes . and Fantome, young stand out as one of the gri'atest artists of the 
In the "let lieorge do It” saying. escai>e artist, who. Bliss stated. Is drawing stage, tells that his method of addressing an 

t t t crowds at every theater played with his upside audience is to walk down to the fimtlights. 
Did Frank Tan Hoven make loe famous, or down strait-jacket release, performed in front j,m foot over the trough as If ready to 

was it Ice that made him famous? ®f fit** theater. The attraction was to reopi-n spring among the people, and then hurl bis 
t + t “ Hastlngs-on the-Budson, N. T., February 8. voice so that each syllable^carries to the 

was It Ice that made him famous? 

t + t 
Prof. Blachsher is said to be busy around following a brief layoff. 

Detroit introducing some new effects in magic, 

t t ? 

t t t 
So aoccessful was the recent meeting of en- 

furtbest seat in the gallery. During bis 
Brst visit to England in 1900 Boudini was 
called the “Syllable Accenting American”. A 

Ever see the “human beetle” worked In a thuslasts of the deceptive art In Montreal, Can., paragraph from bis article in M. C, M. follows: 
mental act? Tis said to be a startling nov- that Will Sharpe, who conducted the affair in "The reason mnglcians do nrff forge to the 

city, *>'• of business, has been urged to start front more than they now do is because they 
t t t • local society of magicians. Those in attend- content themselves with a mere doing and 

One of the midgets in Ike Rose’s featured ance were: G. L. Mann. Charles Shepherd. Sid- imagine they have the act complete; that all 
vaudeville act does some nifty misdirection ney Levine, E. J. Bradle.v, W. J. Bumboldt, they have to do is to lay the aiiparatus on 

fctunta. formerly known as Manetho; George Clark, the table and go from one trick to the other. 
t + t ''*‘°** professional name is Williams; Ballni, The experiment and apparatus are both of 

Gordon Bostoi'k promised to do “sawing an I.ouiB \ Inet, Tom Bowyer, J. Garfield, E. Geof- secondary consideration. Y'oiir determimatlon to 
elephant in twain”, b|it he went to England frion, J. A. Farkburst, II. A. Noel and A. improve the serioaanesi of .vour endeavors 
Instead. I’ecard. Sharpe, who la the owner of a valu- means aneress, and if you are a natural come- 

t t t *’’'® library on magic, added to the Joy of dian (1 do not mean a buffoon, or something 
T.lttle is heard of Billy O’Connor, the Eng- the occasion with a miniature stage from which which does not become your personality), you 

lish card wlxard, since he returned to I/Ondon each guest offered a few tricks. may easily Inject a tinge of humor in your 

a yeir ago. ^ ^ t work. But do not strain that point; it should 
t t t Boudini played in Minneapolis last week and, come naturally and with case, or left alone." 

a yeir ago. 
t t t 

Znngnr, “the mystic”, writes that he Is 

filling his tlilrrl engagement at the Blppodmme 

in Jacksonville, Fla. 
t t t 

The demand from parks, elrcnses and ear- 
nivala for high-class magic and mental talent 

is unusually heavy for the roming season. 

t t 
norace tloMln has a new one up his sleeve. 

Be was sick for a while at hla apartment in 

New Y'ork. but la well again and very busy, 

t t ? 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
By O. M. SEIBT 

Horace GoMin has a new one up his sleeve. Q nULIN, Jan. I8.-The band cmxe is in be Oscar Straus’ “The Imprudent Maid” n«v 

F was sick for a while at his apartment in different duced the night of January 1.1 at the Grosse 

-w York, but is well again and very busy. y„vk. There are no jar* Sch.u.plelh.u. for the fir"^ime on «y 

’ . L. . I* bands on the vauderllle stage featured, be- and scoring big. Of all the recent mcsiol 
Barry Jansen will nett at this time say If vause all the vaudeville houses have full-alted comedies this production certainly deserves 

• will or Will not be with an outdoor organ- orchestras able to accompany any act. and play- the crown. “The Jews” Ts. hlrlkow’s dt-im. 
ntIon this summer. The big guess is that he jng during the necessary intervals (the Winter- at the Renalssauce, iLdlffereut “Emperor Mincer- ai me Keualssauce. indlffereut. “Emperor 

garten has an orchestra of thirty-two mnslciana, Karl’s Bostage”. written firt- en years ago by 

r, akI „ 1, . *111 with the Thnr Admirals twenty-four), uerhardt Bauptmann and pr.ducal for the // il\l 
Alexander ^Mullah is «"t Berlin can boast of about a dozen cafes fir.t time In Berlin at the Deutsches week be- ^ Ik'D CROCKER, 

Ktc.nbhciW’ excellent bands: Imperstor, Vaterland, fore last, was received favorably, tho noth'ng 5HDi«weU^SSS.^^Ooaa.l\ F 
mans Theater in Columbus. 0.. Thurstons Kaiser. Regina, Kakadu, gehoen, etc. in comparison with Hauptmann’s later works » 

home town. .Vo .dmlssion la charged and prices are mod- “A Year Without Love”, at the Thalia, a mu- Ill„«!.««,ml 
o-s r *7-1 e ee!.. tbJ h. «.cpntlv rp «*« oicsl comcdy. score by Leo Asoher. socceatfni lilUStrateCi rrOieSSlOIial 
The Great Zelo reports that he recently re- gioians, who have their nuioa tariff just the j..an Gilbert’s latest “Kstla the rtanepp" i. ^ m m ^ 

turiMd to New Yosk after a long same as over there. Some awful crime, how- n-ported a big hit at the Johann Strauss ’The- CatalofirUCs 15c 
remain In the big town for a while before ,, committed by the ao-called jau bands. vicuna, where It was produced for o e 11 rrx/ S a r ir nn 
taking to the road agiln. to he met now almost everywhere In Oer- the first time week before last, with Mix*! BAILEY MAGIC CO.,^ 

.< Kta ,h.. b, " „„i,. 7.".", I", Xr7,’, W) you want a real 
"''I’’'"I”"’ - •" "•»' - •< "» n'«i. U--. mind reading act? 

K. C. CARD GO. 

MAGICAL 
GOODS 
Free Catalogue 

313 E. 12th St, Kansas City, Mo. 

MAOiCIANS 
Muieal Apr ratiia. Crysttl r.st 
k* Acu. NuVoUlss. JokM. .Vpn 
sstlonil Escapes from Hindisiff* 
Jails. Ropes, etc. Larie M,n 
menu Send for our large lUoi 
tritrd eatable. It‘s frre 

HEANEY MAGIC CO. 
Berlin, * • Wisconsin 

MAGIC 
TRICKS. BOOKS AND SUPPLIES 
Feiture Acta In Mind Retdin* and 
RpirIlualUm l.arce slock. B<wt qui,- 
Ity. Prompt shlpnitviis Lari:* Ulus- 
trated Profruaional Catalue. Sbc. 

CHICAGO MAGIC CO. 
Dspt. 0. TSO 8. Dearborn St.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

MAGICIANS 
L3J 'U Wo ars the heado’iir’fra 

^.. .J^tu W for litndcuffi. Lee Irunt 
Atxll Bags. Stralt-JackfU 
Milk Cana sod. In fact 

•vawthlni In the Wcape Line Prompt shlpmenta. 
HO-paxe Prof-satonal Caialoeur 10c. 

OAKS MAGICAL- CO- 
DEPT. 54<. _- OSHKOSH. WIS. 

COLOR CHANGE of a single .<llk Uandkerchlef 
whwi pushed thru the clos-d h-nd. New dandy ap- 
parims and •r.c'lal dire.flons. thily 4<V. New In- 
ntlble Bat Loading .Li>;>aittu«. No sutpiciout move* 
No trouble. No w<>it> Tlie load U right there. JN'. 
‘tend 75e for boSti J3fect« w d receive FREE two 
l.au;tuble Hat Ibirmwu s Stunts and the weat Qtg. 
U-flxin and I'onfettI "Suidter" Trl**. 
W. T. M^FADK 905 W. Eighth .St.. Dallu. Tex 

GHOST Ci6areite^ 
Mutest0 

clgarelte whtrh is rrally . 
IttTB the cTfitre /. st 

•f • borrowed hsrlksnfcs^ _ ^ e/^TT’rr-w 
iSrmHai 3moim / I W 

W. ». CROCKER. m 
A4 PUrwell A^New Kaom. Owt | \ \\J / 9 p 

Illustrated ProfessionaJ 
Catalogue, 15c 

engagement in a combination house. 

t t t 

uoor orenestras are ar me i-aiais ae uanse. , musbal comedy running now on Broadway. 
Pavilion Mascotte, Nelson. Mercedes palaee, ‘‘Tiie I.dy in Ermine”. 
8cala Palace. Palais der Friedriehstadt (here 

Long Tack Sam tlo<ed a long and auecessful gj.,, Sisters this month), Flametta 

engagement at tiie Bippialrome in New York late«t tyi>e i» a ao-ealled “?yi>ay jaix 
a short time ago iind is n-w presenting bis ,Kardo«. from 1 
.•mnpany of mystifiers and acrobats at Keith n.,t i,„, ,t gi, 

houses in the East. Cabaret enlerfainmec 

^ ^ in Berlin, eome exidu 
Frank Lnne. now at his home in Massachu- ,H,pular (beer), 

setts, communicates that be will oja-n his five- vYeideniiof. with a go< 

liand’’ (Kardos, from Budapest) at the Harock 

“Tlie I.dy in Ermine”. 1. JIT-H'S Z.tNCIG. will tesi-h. pernnslly or hy mall. 
_ fifty «ouples my up-to-date •omplets Mind Heading 

.Let, has been a pugrle Ih.- world over. IVr 

•The Ib-rliner. stll, doing turn.way business i^b^ry P.r^ New I.rsey, 
with **Madame rumpadoar « baa In active 

preparatioo a Ria«iial ctimedyg **(firlle**g by mm m I III * I'reparaiion a manual comedy, , by mm m J III * 
Cabaret enterf.lnmenf. there are in galore ‘ I''*'’"** MAOlfi 1111 III 11^1 All^ 

in Berlin, some exelu-ive (wine compulsory). * Ko'nmaiidanf.n-tr: "Magda- ITia^lV llllll IllUOlUlltf 

some Iiopular (be<*r). One of the best is the J’’"** ; Koendler; "The Winter f^om th, Mwmfacturera Lowtit prices. Bsr- 
Weideniiof. with s good-six.d dsnee (K-tr that ’• Volksbuehne; "n.e Clnle" -- - - .-.— 

Frank Waller, the well-known American or- 

p.s.,.le magic and vaudeville show April fi and ,iean-d after the show; here is always a 
remain on tour thru the New England section entertainment to he found and the plaue - 

until October. Itself is an attraction. Other first-class Frank Wtller, the well-known American or- 

^ ^ ^ . cabarets are the Linden, Bchall & Bauch, chesfra leader, of Chicago, gives a concert at 
Barry Stilwell conveys the information that swhwarxer Kater, Welsse Maus, Met- the Bluethnersaal January 23, with the aug- 

he has completed a four months tour of the Wlen-Berlin, Eulensplegel, Groessen- mented Symphonic Orchestra, featuring 
Northeastern section and is tt his home in Wilde Buehne. Wine is not exclusively II tSjmphony. 
Greenville Jet., Me., prf+aring his summer - 

-how with which he w 11 embark about .tpril 1. . .* .n.-i..—.-hnrees Imt .. _ 
. . - above mentioned at moderate ebarges, nut “Vathan d.r Welse". tha (tlm va—in. .e 

Buy from th, Mtsmfaclurers. Lowtit prices, 
gsint In t eed ApIMr^lus LIST FIUsE. 

R S. 8CHL088ER MAGIC CO . 
057-090 Sixth Avenu*. New YSffc. N. Y 

eieat. .e mm MAGICIANS' HEAOaUARTEnS 

M'^RTINKA a CD., INC. 
the anir. * OldMt Magical 8u9,ly Hmn is AMsrtss 

" TsnUllumilut and Pinicfi w <1 JuJy Figisres Fine*! 
featuring Gasing Crysttls. 304 W. 34th StrMt. Mrs Vorli City 

Professional Catalog t5r. 

|U| APull'll s* d VwitrlUsjulst Figures. X- 
ersioo of DHMVJIVw ,uy». Lix.k-Bs.*s. NovelUsA Mlgletl 

Appwratiit. HsesrM'S and Slum Catalog JYes. 

lirvenville Jet.. Me., prcfiariug his summer 
-how with which he w 11 embark about .\pril 1. 

t t t 
I.angdon, who styles hin!S4'lf as the "superior ^ 

iiisgt' iau”. n.irrates from Beading, P.!.. th.it he 
will he on the .\merlcan EXisislt'am Shows this 

- 'mnier presenting Begar in eseape feats and 
I'rlneess Ijlora. a crystal gaxer. in addition 

!<■ liag of tricks be will unfold. 

t t t 
U .\. Gilliert, a hypnotist billed as “Gil- 
rt the <;r»at’’, was given a susjiended jail 

-•■iiten e of thifty day* In Minneapolis, bis 
I'.11 e i.f residence, a sliort time ago on a 

ilisigi- ..f employing minors as subjects for bis 
'ieiioiistrations in lo<'al theaters. 

t t t 

Mrs. Gilbert (;eiiesra and her six »-e< k-<il-l 
daughter joined Gene-ta, ewape .artist, reientiy 
ill Biehinoiid. Ya., where Genesis and Prof 

i’liris'en-en. mentullst, have l»een playing at 
tlie Itli hiiiond Hotel Bisif (iarden. After ei|. 
gagemeuts in adjacent territory the party will 

cuntinne South in Genesta’a motorixed home, 

t t t 
Comes word that Myaterlons Smitb was 

cheered and applauded for aevnal mlnotea at 

aoove menuoneo sc m.s.era.e c.u.srs, ..u. “Xathan der W»ise“. tha film version of 
when it come* to wine a Ki.noti-mark note, the y.nioii. p—m. was the Mreeu siic- 
liiggest German bill, do.-s not go far. Liquors 
are equally expensive. The Busslan shows In (h, j 

town. like the "Blue Bird” and "Kuroussel", foP cs.ooo, 
do not eater for leswe as long as the show 

lasts, admission prl'^es tielng e<|utlly high 
in swell theaters, but the waiter Is on the ' 

With the Iron Mask”, hat been sold to Eng- .-hesfra le.ader (besides Berr Gottlieb and 

land for tS.OOO. Eduard Mogrlcke), has the following prln 

' elpals: Butt. Frliis, Imssmann, Schetirleh 

The Wagner Opera Co. la the name of the S<-hwar*, Bollinann. Blasehke, Schorr, I-ntfer 

Sew York with the “MeiBtersInger”. Mr. rick. llaldamiHi. The chorus tslll he untler 
Hartmann, who has been fortunate enough to l»r. Hans Ia>whke. Other operas to he pro 

The hit of the legitimate seasc/n promlsea to secure I>-o Blech from the State Opera as or duced will be "I-oliengrln’’, "Tannhaiiser" 

’Tlofcon/.ert" and the star of musl-al com 

^ M B A a H H V A B MR ■ ■ ^tDes. "Fledermaus”. From New York the 
V mJKy KJ company will go to Baltimore and IMiilailel 

VF W W I I wW ^^1 phis. Hartmann has. after 
(ceded iu gelling the |>aKsp<irt visas for fifteen 

S t a a AI n **• leading niimlelaiis he tnteiiil.sl taking ovei 
fn MAR Pi |2l 8EBPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN DO IT ANYWHERE. The German O.sra 

\ ItIHUlU II A nommon ki.ot Is lied lo th, testy I JUtT 8END A DOLLAR BILL. „iii ,i„rlna the slmenee of Mr Harl 
i / of this renurkshl, rwptll, OmlUlPg. I O jr Wg ('sisle* of QrAI.ITT MAGIC "afisi we oi Mr^ ii« 

sllkl. which wtesi Iwrtd At arm's Ut'gV.i I fiOFPt FHFTH with eeery neder msnn, tie under the HU|iervislon of Wilhelm 

naMsg. ♦ Lss Aa*M«a CalB. (OonUnaed OB pafe 4») 

KOVA-WAH-WAH 
Til, Oi'SsUA Trish la ths Wsrid. 

THE 8ERPENT OF INDIA. YOU CAN 00 IT ANYWHERE. 
A nommon ki.ot Is tied 10 th, iFSly I JUST 8END A DOLLAR BILL. 

of this renurkshl, rwpitll, (InlUtl'gi I Our Mg ('tttlng of QI'AI.ITT MAGIC 
sllkl. which wtMSi hold At arm's Ur'gV.i I fiOnN FNFfM with every neder 
slowly rises, bead flrM. SAd aetuslly I THAYER MANUFACTURING CO., 
ontlsa Haalf. ComplsU with special I U4 tAutk Sas padra strati, 
sauta. ' Urn AaboIaa CalM. 
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HOTELS 

Commended •nd Criticized 

Bt kelsx: 

Thorp uro frw men In Manhattan bottor known 
or mori- popular with th**atrlcul proforrionala 

than laiW W. INTklii*. who baa bern asao- 

liaiid with thP oxerutlvo ataffa of loadini; 

lintfl* for yrara paat, and who until rerently 

naa asaialatp manaRpr of tho Hotel KlanUer, 
fripm which poaltlon he realgnc<l recently to 

.iivept a alnillar ^nRacenient at the Hotel 

(’adlllae at Hroadway and 4.'id atreet. New 

York, where be la now receiving bia many 

frlenda. 
In a recent communication of a peraonal 

nature to “All llaha” of The Rllllioard. T. 
11. Kdwarda, formerly man.iRer of the Cbilda 

Hotel, Atlanta. Ha., now the Kdwarda, in* 

, ludoH a paraRraph. vlr.: ••While connected 

with the Childa Hotel our attention waa caned 

to The Billhoard Hotel Dlrei-tory. and aa wo 

had nearly titty room"* vacant at the time we 

di'.'ided to give the directory a trial, and what 

it did for ua was phenomenal. It tilled the 

house to overflowing with real aliow people. 

S> much ao that we found It adrlaable to 
Set aside a large room for their uae aa a 

rehearsal ball, which we let them use Tree 

of charge. Tbla In Itself made the hotel a 
favorite rendezvous with all manner of abow- 

folks, which Anally led up to na using the hall 

for evening entertainments for onr guesta and 

their friend*, and it all came about tbni our 

Id in Tlie Hlllboard Hotel Directory." 

•N'DTK—Mr. Kdwarda' letter to ".Mi Baba", 

forwarded to us, d<H>a not state If he la still 

I onnected with the hotel or not, for under 
his signature is “.Vaslstant Manager, Narder’s 

Majestic Shows", whb'h probably acconnta for 

his lark of contributions to thla column late¬ 

ly, but which will probably n'sult In con¬ 

tribution* to our Press and Advance Agents’ 

(•'•lumn. for Kdwarda snre can pound the keys 

on a typewriter, and grind out Intereating 

copy. 

(leorge Comet, proprletof of the New Hotel 

Savoy. Lansing, Mich , rommunicatet that some 

time ago he Inserted a trial ad in The Bill¬ 

board Hotel Directory, and that the resulta 

In Increased patp>nage were beyond his ett- 

pertation; that he did not realize what a 

business getter the directory was until the 

ad wa* out. which caused him to hastily renew 

it, as it has proven a big factor in building 

up theatrical patronage. He and Mra. Cornea 

weli-cme the sight of so msny of their guests 

making nse of the new writing room set 

aside for their special use. 

•Mvln gamnels, of The Billboard. Is loud In 

his praise of the eonvenlence and r<imforts to 

be found In the I.IncoIn .\partments at 30ft- 
lo West ."list street. New York, which 1* un¬ 

der the p»'r«onal supervision of Mrs. Oeorge 

W. Daniel*. Well and favorably known to 

shnwfolks In every branch of the buslnesa. 

The Crenoble Hotel at ."tith street and 

Seventh avenue, New York. Is one of the 

larg'-st hotels In that section of the city 

catering to the theatrical profes.-Um. It ha* 
as its guests many topllners in vaadevllle 

and stars of Broadw.sy shows, for the reason 

that It Is mtslern In every resiwct. and the 
conduct of the hotel under the jiersonal man- 

sgement of .Mr. Uorke leaves nothing to be 

desired by those who are particular In their 

botel requirements. 

HOTEL GRENOBLE 
7th Ave. and 56th St., 

NEW YORK CITY 
(SUBWAY AT DOOR) 

RF.FINKD family and TUAN. 
SIKNT HOTKL. Directly op- 
poslte Chirnegie Music Hall. 

Is to the best residential section of 
the rlty. within two blocks of 
beautiful fVntral Park and five 
minutes of the theatre and shop¬ 
ping centers. For all who desire 
hlgh-elass arcomm<'datlons a t 
moderate prices, and for ladies 
traveling alone, the Hrenoble la 
iin-nrpassed. The cuisine and 
service are excellent. 

WE CATER TO THE PROFESSION 
Theatrical Rates, $14.00 Up. 

Telephone Circle 0909. 

THE BILLBOARD HOTEL DIRECTORY 
Casductad by ALFRED NELSON 

fOommunlratlona to our New York Ofllces, PutnuD Building, 1491 Broadwayl 

A0VERTI8INQ RATE—Ona Una. two eohinmg wide. Hotel oame, addreat and phoaia wumbai. SOc 
for aaob imxt. No ad aor-epted for less than flva lasuea. Paysbla In advaaoa. 

CONSECUTIVE ADVERTISINQ 
S2 Csaasaiitlya tlaaa, ana Hat scrota two eoiuaint.SU-M 
*• " . ... lt.M 
•* *• ” .. •• •• ... t.ie 

NEW YORK CITY 
AMERICA HOTEL.155 West 47th St.., ..  Bryant 0094 
ARIS10 HOTEL .101 West 44th St .Bryant 1197-0 
DE FRANCE HOTEL.142-146 WHt 49th St.Bryant 8710 
BLOBE HOTEL (SU|) .44th St. and 8th Avt., S. W. Cor.....Bryant 8197 
BRAND HOTEL .Broadway and 3lit St.LMgarra 4100 
GRENOBLE HOTEL .7fh Ava. and 5eth St.Cirolo 0909 
HOTEL NORMANDIE .38th St. and Broadway .Fill Ray 6442 
HUDSON MOTEL . 102 W. 44th St.Bryant 7228 9 
NAVARRE HOTEL .7Tti Ave and $8th St.FItz Roy 6403 
REMINGTON HOTEL.129 W. 46th St.*.Bryant 3363 

FURNISHED APARTMENTS 
EDMONDS APARTMENTS.776 80 Eighth A»;.  Bryant 0554 
LANSDALE-CANTON apartments. 1690-96 Broadway (Cor. 53d St.).Circla 1114-5-6 
LINCOLN APARTMENTS .306-10 Wert 5lrt St .Circle 6040 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
MANSFIELD HALL . 228 W. 50th St.Clrela 2097 

BALTIMORE. MD. 
ACADEMY HOTEI_Howard and Franklin Sta.Rataa: $7 per Weak, Slntla; $10 and $14 Daubla 

BOSTON, MASS. 
HOTEL ALPHIN (Faraitrly New Tremant)33l Tremont St.Preftational Rataa 
hotel EDWARDS .. Bawdoin St., near State Houia (I minute fram Scellay Sauare) 
HOTEL MAJESTIC.Speo. Thaat. Rates_$ Bowdoln Sduart. .Hay 2751 

CHICAGO, ILL. 
BRIGGS HOUSE .Randolph A Wells Sta..Phone, Main 3302 
BROWN HOTEL . 27 W. Ohio St.Phene, Sup. 2895 
HOTEL PASADENA .600 N. Dearborn St.Phaap, Superior 1036 

CINCINNATI, O. 
NEW RAND HOTEL..25 W. 5th St.Mala 234# 

CLEVELAND, O. 
HOTEL SAVOY .Euclid Ave. near E. I4th St.Haarteaf Ptaytiauaa Sauara 

CUMBERLAND, MD. 
WASHINGTON HOTEL AND LUNCH ROOM B.ittiinore St., ntar Tbaatraa . 

DETROIT. MICH. 
BURNS hotel .(Under new management.) Theatrical rates.Cadlllae 6510 
HOTEL CONGRESS .«. Down Town. 32 E. Congress.ThentrienI RatM 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Speo. Theet. Rates 0pp. ‘Gayety" Stage Entranen..Cadillao 1962 

ST. DENNIS HOTEL.Car. Clifford and Bagiey.Cherry SOIt 

EASTON. PA. 
HOTEL WAROELL..Strictly Modern $1.25 Single. $2.00 Double. Nearett HstsI ta Orphaum Thaatra 

GRAFTON. W. VA. 
CENTRAL HOTEL .Theatrical Rates 

GRAND RAPIDS, MICH. 
HOTEL HERMITAGE.Car. Michigan & Monro# Avea.Room with Bath, $1.50 
PANTLIND HOTEL .Bert la Miehipan 

HOBOKEN, N. J. 
HAMMONIA HOTEL ........112 Hudma St.......SlR|le, SS-OO: DauMt, SIACB tppakly 

JOPLIN, MO. 
HOTEL CONNOR .European Plan. Moderate priest ...I. W. Howell. Mir. 

KANSAS CITY, MO. 
COATES HOUSE . Street Cr.rs from Union Station. Ratos: $1.00 Ilf 
HOTEL MECCA Special Theatrical Rata*. 13th and Wyandotte Sta.. half bloek Orpheum Theater 
HOTEL METROPOLC .Tenth and Wyandotte Sta.Bel! Phene. Main 4821 
PORTLAND HOTEL ANNEX .6th and M.'in St>.Men Only 

LANSING. MICH. 
HOTEL SAVOY .221 Townsend St.Lantini't Bart Theatrical Hotel 

LIMA. O. 
HOTEL CADILLAC .Next Doer Orpheum .$1.00—$1.50 

LOUISVILLE. KY. 
GIBSON HOTEL....lit 8. 34 8L, Bat Market and Main... Phonea: City 2720; Cumb. Main 9122 
LESLIE HOTEL .6th and Court Place .Preftational Retaa 

MIODLESBORO, KY. 
PIEDMONT HOTEL WiKti the Shew People.Ppfular Prioet 

MISSOULA, MONT. 
KENNEDY HOTEL .Cafe in connection .Private Bath and Telephonee 

NEW HAVEN. CONN. 
HOTEL ROYAL .233 Meadow Street  .Tel., Liberty 3062 

PEORIA. ILL. 
HOTEL METZGER . A Bed and a Bath for a Dollar without a Hollar 

PROVIDENCE, R. I. 
HOTEL BERKSHIRE.ProfeMional Rates.0pp. Alboe Theater. Union 7160 

ROCHESTER. N. Y. 
KENEALY'S RESTAURANT .50« and 75o Dinner* .237 E. Main St. 

ST. LOUIS, MO. 
EMPRESS-RIALTO HOTEL   Grand and Olive. Sproal Theatrical Ritas ... Lindell 4843 
METROPOLE HOTEI_12th and Morgen, 2 BIkt. N. of Wathington-Special Theatrical Rates 
PERSHING HOTEL ...*508 Market St.. 3 block* eart *1 Union Depot... Rates. $1.00 end up 
THt AMERICAN ANNEX . Bih and Market St*. .Olive 5300 

SPRINGFIELD, O. 
BANCROFT HOTEL Caters to Theat. People. . European Plan..All Room* with Bath..Good Food 

STREATOR, ILL. 
COLUMBIA HOTEL.All Modern.Theatrical Rates 

TEXARKANA. TEXAS. 
COSMOPOLITAN HOTEL.Eurepran Plan...Oppeeite Union Statioa 

TOLEDO, O. 
WEAVER'S TAVERN Nearert to Theatre* Special Theatrical Rate*. Eurtpoah. Fireproof, Bath* 

TORONTO, ONT., CAN, 
ARLINGTON HOTEL .Cer. Kins and John St* .Phone. Adelaide 7600 
HOTEL RITZ.Next to Hippodrome.City Hall Sduaro .Main 1838 

TULSA. OK, 
HOTEL MT. VERNON_ISA E. 2d 8t Modern. Cloie to Theatret-$6 to $8 per week_05814 

WICHITA. KAN. 
LE ROY HOTEL 147 North Toorka Ave. Everything for the oonveniinoo of tho Prtfetsion 

WORCESTER, MASS. 
NEW BAY state HOTEL .Two Minute* from City Hall .Prefe**iona| Ratos 

LINCOLN-EDMONDS 
W. Slet StTMt. 776-80 Elehth Ave.. 

Tel . Clrrle 6040. New Vei* City. Tel.. Bryant 0554. 
Illeh - rlaap elarator | Fiimlihei atvartmenu 

•nartmenta. Baiutifully I .All Imnnivements. fllrlrt- 
iumlihed I lY theatrical 

MRS BEO. W. DANIEL. Proprtetae. 

AVOID HIOH PRICES 
M^RATFORD HOTEL. Elthth and Pin*. 81. Lsulo. 

inod«nt •vm w*y. I>awnt4»wn toctUon; 
SAtea. $9 weoh alntlo; $« erask dpublo; $J day. 

MINSTRELSY 
tCiinliniicd from p.ige 47) 

rydoraina of black and white nateen with 

leg drops and border* to match. The colonial 
ciiHtume* worn in the flriit part will make 
this one of the flashiest first parts in mln- 
»trel*y. The street pnrnde uniforms, all of 

which are brand new, will be another reteia- 
tiun. A new line of paper from the Uonald- 
Bon IJth<>gra|>h CVvrapan.y, of Newport, Ky.. 
ha* already been ordered. Many of the old 

fsTortten of pant yearn have already been en¬ 
gaged and are anxiously awaiting the flr«t 

kU'king of the du»t. 

"The r>. & H. Kerue of 193.3", with a per- 

ao'.nel eompoNed of employees of the Delaware 

it Uud*on Railroad Company, scored tremen¬ 

dous aucceasea Monday and Tueaday •Tenlagt. 

February 5 and ft. with its mln*tn>l performances 

in Harnianus Hleecker Uall. Albany. N. Y. The 

revue opened with flie conventional miQ*trel 

chonia of fifty men. with Fred I* Uanlon as 
Interlocutor and Dan Foley, Fred Jones. Patrick 

Uerrigan. Walter Melius, Fdward Dillon and 
John IluD a* end men. Vocal solos were sung 

by William J. Sheehan. I!dward Dillon. Dan 
Foley, Harry I.aPerche, Patrick Uerrigan, Wal¬ 
ter Melius and Newton K. Casa. A quintet 

selection featuring "Nice People" and "The 

Hawaiian Ulues" were hits and the first part 

ended with the choni* nnmher. "Away imwn 

South". Twelve girls, led liy Dscar J. Hallen- 

beck in the "Parade of the Wooden Soldiers", 

from "ChauTe-SourU”, opened the second part. 

Air. nallenhrck doing a'difficult Russian dam-e. 

.As an encore Mr. Hallenheck, Anna Tiernan 

and Ethel L. Walter presented "A CastUlan 
Romanca", a singing and dancing number, an- 

sisted by members of the chorus as troubadours. 

Kthel Houck led the Gingham Girls and aided 

by the Bandana Boya sang and danced "Liza” 

in fine form. Wanda Bemis, Dan Foley and 

Walter Melius sang and danced "Carolina in 
the Morning” and Edward Foley and Henry 

Coons, Juveniles, danced "The Sneak". Ethel 

Walter and Her Dandy Dana revealed some 

good singing and dancing in "Where la the 

Man of My Dreams”. "The Pepper Pots” In¬ 

troduced a well-trained ballet of girls In the 

number "South Sea Moon”. Edna Howe, Lowell 

D. Kenny and Marguerite Duke gave an ex¬ 

cellent musical number in the mystery opera 
"Can He”. Anna Coughlin, soprano, in "The 

World Is Waiting for the ffunrise", and Wil¬ 

liam J. Sheehan, tenor. In "The Nightingale 

and the Rose”, were given hearty applause. 

Wanda Bemis and Dan Foley gave a realistic 

Apache dance and the closing act was "A Night 

in Greenwich Village” in which the entire com¬ 

pany sang, with Mr. Delehanty in special song, 
".A Summer Paradise". 

PRESS AND ADVANCE AGENTS 

(Continued from page 47) 

Tommy Murphy are working aa stage hands 

at the Park Theater, Kridgeport. Walter 

Phillipsen is ahead of Thurston, the Magician; 

Leo Haggerty is demonstrating thru New 

England, Eugene Smith is sticking them four 

high for the Olympia Theater, Providence, 

R. I.; Steward McCann is a brakeman on the 
N. Y., N. II. A H. R. U. out of Waterbnry. 

Conn.; John Kellikcr is awaiting; the song of 

the hlneblrda at Wilmington; Walter Beasley 
is supposed to be with the Donnelly Adv. Co., 

of Boston; Hans Sebumitters Is second-man 

ahead of Nell O’Brien's Minstrels, Warren 

Sullivan la •giving Bo.ston a treat with hia per- 

aonallty, Ed. Fitzpatrick la agent at the Ma¬ 
jestic Theater, Bridgeport. Solamnnl. of the 

Rlngling car No. 1. was agent at the Bijou 

Theater, New Haven, Conn., In the early part 

of the season. Every member of Local 60 la 
lioing np at the present time, hut at that 

there will be a shortage when the circus cars 
are rtady. 

BERLIN NEWS LETTER 
(Continued from page 48) 

Georg Hartmann, Leo Blech, Robert Butt and 
a few more really wonderful artists, it should 
not be assumed that this company represents 
Germany’s cream of grand opera. 

Max Reinhardt will next month go on tour 
to Roumania, taking Alexander Moissi and 

Helene Xbimig with lim as principals. Later 
in the spring be goes to Sweden, while the 

proposed American tour has not come off. 

AUSTRALIA 

(Continued from page 46) 

three Sundays. Other cburcbea are following 
suit. 

The School Teachers’ Federation la alive to 
the importance of pictures as an aid to educa¬ 

tion, and at a recent meeting made several rec- 
ommendations to the minister of education, 

among them being a suggestion that the de¬ 
partment should at once take up the matter of 
securing the assistance of picture theater mana¬ 
ger* in carrying out a series of film features 

suitable for pupils. 
The Athenaeum Hall, Collins street, Mel¬ 

bourne, is to be transformed into a modem 
theater. J. Talbot, well-known theatrical mana¬ 

ger, has secured an extended lease of the build¬ 
ing, and will spend .HJO.OftO in making It suit¬ 
able fur the presentation of high-class theatrical 
production*. 

I’eggy MacKenzie. of the Fox Film Corpora¬ 
tion, will leave that organization this month 
In order to enter the bonds of matrimony. 

H. C. McIntyre, general manager of Universal 

Film Manufacturing Co., may shortly pay a 
visit to New York headquarters at the invitation 

of Carl Laemmle. 
Yvonne Pavis, American screen actress, left 

on her return to Ameries last week, taking 
with her copies of three production* turned out 
by Austral Super Films, in which she is fea¬ 
tured along with I-awson Harris. 

William K.itzin. who did no good here with 
"The Sheperd of the .‘Southern Cross’, returned 
to America last week, accompanied by Mrs. 

Kafzin and a daughter bom in Australia a 
few months ago. 

IT. -A. Ko*s-Suden will vacate his agency of¬ 

fice* in Banking 4IoU*e in order to take up his 
duties aa organizing manager of Exhibitors’ Al¬ 

liance Illnrs. 
l^ie Rialto Theater, on Pitt street, will pndv 

ably clo-e Its doors this month. It is a union 
theater house and is not pulling the husine-s 

sufficient to offset the heavy land tax which c»u 
tributes so heavily to Its upkeep. 

"Tlie Dinkiim Bloke", aw -Australian film pro¬ 

duced by Raymond I>ongford. will he relea-ed 

thniout Australasia by Paramount. 
Extended film seasons are being eliminated 

from several of the principal houses thniout 

the States. This Is proof positive that apart 

from one theater in each center the support 1* 

not strong enough after the first week. 

A glance at the Hotel Directory in this issue 
may tava cosalderabta time and incoavenienee. 
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DUDLEY’S DOPE 

“I harp Just retiirn<-<l from flm mootinp of tho 
T. O. U. A. Ak T.. ; Hllllr>»r(l co orod tlie «• »- 
lilons with a -oi ri-*. iitallvo, tht r^ is l.t- 

tl** that I ran aay fiirthrr than that It waa the 
liest meetluK we have ever held. 

■'Many manaaeni inquired as to what tlie 
rolored p<’rformer had to offer that m w and 
will aid In the general proirreag of the buainess. 
I explained the |H>hKlbilitiea to them, but will 
the a< ta live up to the promlaea I made In their 
tie.ialf? t»r will they ii.ntlnue to submit the 
same matt-rial they have been ualns, in some 
rases, for ten years or more? 

“After loiiK and careful thlnkinit. I have de¬ 
rided that there is tut oae aolution to the 
problems Invohed. That la to have some one 

man Invested with full and ntmplete authority 
as an adjiist>-r and overlord to the bus neaa. 
Will Hays has arcomiilisht d wonders In the 
motion picture business, and Judjte I.andia bat 
done the same f .r the baHetiall game. 

“We ne. d a man to art in similar capacity 
for the (silored vaudeville actors and munuKera. 

lie must be a man familiar with the problems 
of both, one who knows the difficulties that 
beset the b<ix-<iffii'e aa well as back ataife, with 

the ability to suusest reforms and the couraye 
to enfor e them. He must l>e a man who C'lta- 
mauds the resi>e> t and confidence of both 

manafterii and artlates, and whose dictums will 
be ols-yed. 

“At pres<-nt, if an act or artiste is mistreated 
by a manaeer, he is without protection. Thh 
bookinc aftent ran afford him little assistance, 
for after all be'ia a member of the association 

of manacers. 
la-t managers and artisrea think over this 

proi*osal and make their upiniona known thru 

The Itilltniard or by direct rommuidcation to 
me. SugKest names of {leruins whom you think 
fitb'd to carry out the functions of su< h an of¬ 
fice. It takes a really tif mah, and there aro 

nut many familiar with our field of endeavor. 
“I nominate “The Page”, J. A. Jackson, of 

Ibe isillboard. He la a sob<'r, clear-thinking 
man well acquainted with tbe theatrical situa¬ 

tion in general and our field In particular. 
What say you? 

“(Signed) 6. H. OTTHLEY.” 
Comment: While the Page feels highly 

• oiii|iiimciitcd to have one of Mr. Dudley's re- 
i '.i.sibility and im]>ortance in the show world 

iitiitioD his name in connection with a place 
•>: -ucb oonseciuence to our element in tbe amuse- 
iiiciit world, in Justice to that same group tbe 
leiLior of any further consideration must be de¬ 
clined. 

We titank Mr. Dudley, more for bis realisa¬ 
tion for tbe needs of tbe timea than for tbe 
mention of our name, nia letter Indicates that 

very serious consideration baa been accorded 
tbe recommendations that Tbe Billboard baa 
niitde thru tbe medium of the page to tbe T. 
O. It. A. officials and artistes. 

The Page is gratified with tbe results that 
have followed our humble tho persistent efforts 
to assist tbe progress of tbe Negro artiste and 
the interests whose capital is invested in hIs 
activities; and it Is our abiding belief that 
there is mu<'h more that we may do in tbe same 
directum in our present rapacity. 

As tbe recorder of the race artistes' progress, 
and tbe unofficial r-nunselor for their defense, 
we believe we have done well. It Is better to 
continue where we know we can serve well than 
to step Into the immense responsibility sug¬ 
gested by Mr. Dudley and fall to measure up. 
Our duty here is too important to tbe show 

folks to be abandoned. So Jackson's name ia 
out. 

We are glad, however, to help tbe cause 
nlong. So let's have your suggestions as to 
men and means of putting Mr. Dudley’s prac¬ 
tical idea into effect. When tbe man is se¬ 

lected we {irnniise him every assistance and 
support.—THE PAGE. 

LINCOLN TO CHANGE POLICY 

J. Clifford Williams, manager of tbe Lincoln 
Th<‘ater, the big Crandall house in Washing¬ 
ton, sis-nt part of the first week of February 
In New York among the big-time booking agents 

laying plans to present to the patrons of his 
bouse a very select vaudeville addition to tho 
present picture offerings. 

Mr. Williunis called at The Billboard office, 
v.here he made it cb-ar that he does not intend 
to offer quantity, but quality. He is nogoti- 

..t'lig with the powers that be in tbe big efr- 
ejlls for the privilege of playing their colored 

fs, since none of the standard circuits play 
t.i. ■ a-ts in their Washington theaters. 

Mr. Williams desires to play acta, tabloids 

a-d .\'>-,ro loius-rt talent of the better sort, 
i: t • III,ugh of these are available, it is his 
pir t i present an wcasionil white act of 
tl.e III: .oiai type rather than reduce the 
stand.,rd of his entertainment. This intention 
is made out of resjiect for the unusually high 

class patronage the Lincoln enjoys. 

DUDLEY LEASES NATIONAL 

On February 5 S. H. Dudley added the Na¬ 

tional Theater, at Kden and Monument streets. 
I’.altimure, to his jiersonal string of operating 

MONARCHS MAKE RECORD 

Any further doubt that a colored organization 
ran fill any auditorium In tbe country Is about 
set at rest when one contemplates the fact that 
the Monarch lodge of I. B. I*. O. Elks of the 
World drew nearly nine thousand peoide to its 
annual dance held for the first time in big 

Madison Square Garden. New York. 
Jackson, Jr., a dance authority with inter¬ 

state knowltdge of such affairs, says that it 

was greater than anything be ever aaw in 
t'liicago or an.vwliere else, and "Itad" takes 
his word. The program with Its 36 pages of 
advertising would make any professional pub¬ 
licity man envioua. The gown and Jewelry lia- 
play was a is-markable one, and tbe deportment 
such as to be a rebuke to those who slander tbe 

race in this respect. 
When Lieut. Simpson's Monarch Band with 

its hundred instruments struck up, O. E. R. 
Wilson of Washington and his staff^ ocenpied 

tbe official box with Dr. 11. C. Oliver and t^e 
liMsl officials. Amusement people and muslcia is 
of b-ith races were scattered thru the crowds n 

gre.it numbers. 
Tlie Itillb<iard representative and hit fiam-s , 

Alda Rogers, were guests in the official box. 

John Bucker, now teamed with r*d Per¬ 
rin. and contiwcted for a long engagement 
in San Frand-co. One of the best known 
and best-educated arti tes of his raoe. A 
national diiector of the Deacons' Club. 

HOWARD STUDENTS HEAR PRO¬ 
DUCER 

During the engagement of the "How Come” 
show at Washington, D. C., Eddie Hunter, tbe 
producer of the book and the principal comedian 
of the show, one of the most Inti-lllgent of our 
younger group of stagecraft artists, was In¬ 
vited to lecture before the students of Howard 

Cnlversity. 
Howard stands in the forefront of the col¬ 

leges of the land in the matter of advancing the 
dramatic art, since It was the first university 
to grant credits for student work in dramatics. 
Credit for the important place accorded the 
thespian art in the curriculum of the school 
belongs to Prof. Gregory. It was be who In¬ 

vited Mr. Hunter. 
This occasion marks the beginning of a sys¬ 

tem that should opi-rate to immense advantage 
to the students, in that it will provide them 
with a lot of the more prosaic yet most useful 
practical knowledge of the show business as 
they go along with their theoretical studies, 
thus enabling the blending of the two forma of 

knowledge into a useful whole. 
The stage of tfsl.iy, too, will profit. A high¬ 

er sense of responsibility to the public and to 

the future ts bound to be instilled in those who 
make these visits to the schools, and in the 
members of tbe csimpanies with which they 

happen to be sssoeiated. 
The stage receives an Improved moral and 

social status, the <*oIIege a greater technical 

education, and the public will profit from both. 
Incidentally, while in Philadelphia the fol¬ 

lowing week. Eddie's show, •'How t'ome'', was 

visited by Ed 'Wynn and the “Ginger Girls", a 
group c/f Keiih vaudevilllint. Htella Maybew 
and other notables of the stage, all of whom 

commented on the show in most entbualaatte 
terms. 

Charles A. McGill, one of the best known fea¬ 
ture writers of the race, and at one time the 
president of tbe Manhattan Newspatier Men's 

SINGERS IMPRESS MACON 

Further evidence that the South is quite open- 
minded as to the entertaiument talents of our 

artists is afforded by the following clippings 
from Mueon. Ga., pais-rs on the is-easion of the 
appi-arani-e of the W iliams Singers at the City 

Auditorium in that city on January lit*. 
I'nJer a twelve-point caption with sub-head. 

The Mucon News sa.vs; 

“Singiiig mostly old-time Negro melodies and 
spirituals, Williams' Colored Singers made a de- 
c d'Sl hit with a large audience of whites and 
Negris-s at the City .Auditorium last night. The 
singers hud isime heralded as the ‘world's great¬ 
est harmonizing oi tet' aud Nire out that repu¬ 
tation in every resp«‘ct. 

“The honors of tbe evening went to Julia Mae 

Kenmsly, who was at her best in sucb old 
melodies and spirituals as ‘Swing Low, Sweet 

Chariot’, 'I Thought I Heard S.imebod.v Pray¬ 
ing', ‘Tuck Me Away’ in peculiarly mehsiiuus 

voice splendidly adapted for the sonits she sang. 
“The others were sll g<Mid, psrtieulsrly Rob¬ 

ert Killigrew, the tenor; Vera Isive i.retts, 

soprano, and J. S. CraMie, the basso. Vera 
I.ove Gretts has a well-trained, iinusuall.v high 
soprano that showed up well In the Sextet 
from ‘Lucia’ and two or three other classics. 

“It can be safely said that a more thoroly 
enjoyable program of singing had never beea 
given in Ma'on.” 

And The Telegraph confirms the other paper 
with the followiug: 

“Williams' Colored Singers, at the City Aodi- 
lorium last night, were all that advance notices 
said of them, and probably more. They played 

to a packed house, about evenly divided be¬ 
tween white people aud Negroes, and ran tbe 

W. H. Smith, the man who first con¬ 
ceived the idea of naming theaters altar 
famous men of tbe rate. 

regie from grand opera to popular Jaxs in the 
most approved style, majoring, however, in tbe 
Negro spirituals which were tlie favorites of 
the audience. 

“Julia May Kennedy, eoloraturn, was easily 
the best voice in tbe company, standing out 
far above that of Julia Gretts, stiprano. The 
latter, however, was powerful, full-toned and 
well-trained, and perhaps nearer terhnically 
perfect than the Kennedy woman. Rut the 
Kennedy woman could Just naturally sing bet¬ 
ter, had more music aliout her, and put more 
feeling into It than did others of the company. 

“The male quartet was especially good in 
straight singing and trick mujic. Its imi¬ 
tation of the Hteam calIio|ie received much ap¬ 
plause. J. S. Cratibe, hasHo, was the feature.” 

All of which, taken with the reports of the 
artistic and financial success of other attrar- 
tloni in that territory. Just about eonvlneea us 

that Negro talent Is getting its unprejudleed 
ebanee in the South; after all that is all we 
may ask anywhere. 

CHAMBERS’ BIRMINGHAM NOTES 

The KnI ■kerbo'ker GIrla played the Frolic 
Theater In Itesu mer week of January 2‘J, going 
to the ItIJoii, NsshTllle, for the 20th. Mn. 

Wilson, wife of R.isIun Wilson, prinelpal come.- 
d so, has tieen out of the east tieeause of ill- 
aess. The show was a good draw 

liagnall's firamstir Rt'e k Co. filled the Dtia- 
bsr Theater 2!*th Avenue January 2<i-27. 
Manager Ravage and bis pttr>,na were well 

pleased with the comptny't offering of “Tlie 

ELLIS AND COMPANY ARE GOOD 

During the week of FVbruary S the Lafayette 
Theater presenfe,] E‘elyn Ellis and her cui>alile 
little coiiiiisii) In u iiiodern drama, “Why Wives 

(Jo Wrong”. The piece required but oue s«ene, 
aud only seven artistes for its cast, yet it 

made a most satisfactory evening's entertain¬ 
ment. 

Balpb Thomas Kettering, tbe author. provld*d 
an interesting story that is neither high brow 
nor “gutter stuff. Rather It is a dlsniSHiou 

of very ordinary domestic relations, well within 
the mental grasp of everyNsly, and InsulHi.g 
to the intelligence or aensibllitles of none. 

The suburban home interior in which the four 
acts take place was a nice bit of stage car¬ 

pentering. There being but the one act, ap¬ 
propriate produetinn could well be afforded. 
This possibility, together with the small cast, 

means tbe salvation of the drama among us. 
May there be more such plays that are as good. 

Evelyn Ellis, the little leading lady, again 

demonstrated that she ts an actress of genuine 

merit. Harrington Carter as a leading man is 
exeellent—a better delineator of emotions than 
most, even tho i,ature has not done so much to 
make him l<s>k tbe typical matinee idol. 

Edna Ri'uttrnn in a rather odd mixture of 

flippant and shrewd femininity was a pleasing 
surprise, while G. Edward Rrowii In a debonair 
man-of-the-world part proved that he is a young 

actor of great promise. Addison Carey fur¬ 
nished the comedy relief in a clean, quiet man¬ 
ner that made the part natural with humor that 
grew out of understanding the situations writ¬ 
ten Into the piece. Dan Edwards did a character 
{sirtrayal that almost had the “fat” of the 
show, and did it well. 

The whole performanre reminded one of tho 
iiang phrase of years ago to the effect that 
“It's little, but it is sweet.” 

Henry Creamer and • Miss Anderson did a 
song plug betweu the acts that was very good, 

but should have been presented either before or 
after. 

MITCHELL IS GRATEFUL 

In a letter from Boc-ky Mount, N. C., H. A. 
Mitehell, tbe agent who has experienced a 

succession of misfortunes that culminated in 
being burned out In the New Berne fire, ex¬ 
presses a very deep gratitude to George Savage, 
owner of the Tarboro Opera House. 

Mr. Savage when be beard of Mitchell’s sit¬ 
uation sent him twenty dollars with which to 
go to Rocky Mount, where Mr. Savage conducts 
the Dixie Poster Advertising Co. Here be has 

paid Mitchell's board for a month in advau'e 
snd put him at ease while be tries to find 
some work to go along with tbe Job be has 
created for tbe unfortunate, who in bis words 
“inventories himself as a man with years of 

show world experience, hundreds of acquaint¬ 

ances, a bunch of unpaid bills, no clothes, no 
capital; but with a willingneta to get busy and 
keep on trying.” 

SALOME HITS 

“Seldom, if ever, was Oscar WHde'a Judean 
PrlDcesa so beautiful as she was last night. . . . 
It was without doubt the artistic event of the 
season,” says one Chicago critic, Sam Putnsm. 
He uses 6.1 lines of his paper In praising Evelyn 
Freer in the title role, and Sidney Kirkpatrick 

Id the part of the king. 
Eugene Stinson in The Dally News uses even 

more space in rei-ognitinn of the talent dis¬ 
played by these artistes in their respective part* 
in this piece and in a curtain raiser called 
"The Chip Woman's Fortune". Other dallies 

were equally Impressed with the dramatic value 
of the new all Ameriean theaters' venture. 

The cast of the company Includea besides the 
above named Arthur Ray, Lionel Munagas, 
Walter White, George App'ewbite, Leon Books, 
Marlon Harrison, Solomon Rnire, Bertha Lewis 

and Monte Hawley. 
The Coleridge Taylor orchestra of 3.1 pieces 

supplied the music fur tlie openiug night. The 
Virginian Quartette, romjiosed of B. B. Smith. 
Ernest Oldham, David Mitehell end Arthur 

Brown, ts an added attraction. 
Raymond O'Nell is the director, and W. L. 

Evana business munager. 

THE BISHOP-DESMOND COMPANY 

Andrew Rishop advises the Page that his com¬ 

pany continues to work sti-adily and the book¬ 
ings for the current month are aa follows: 
Howard Theater, Washington, wei-ks of I'-! and 

19; Dunbar 1'heater, i’liiladelpliia. week of 

February 26. 
The cumiMiDy includes besides himself, Cleo 

Desmond, lHah<-lle Jackson. Kate Baker. Goldie 
Cisco, J. Liwrence t’riner, Wm. (Babe) Town¬ 
send, A. H. DeComlthere, IIarr.v Plater, Walter 

Robinson, J. Kdgerton Hrown, with George Mc- 

Entee as director. 
Mr, Risbop, with his usual candor, admits 

that business has not been “so extraordinary 

forte, but too good to sing the blues.’’ which 
statement but serves to show that “Blsh", at 
be la called by bla friends, bni tbe spirit of 

which showmen are made. 
|ir<>|HTtii-s. Incidentally another link was 
added to the T. O. H. A. Clr< ult. 

Piet ires and vaudeville, with occasional tab¬ 
loid shows, will be the policy. Cress Slmmona 
becomes the aew resident manager. 

Association, has again become New York editor 
of The Chlcsgo Itefender. “Mae" la very well 
and favorably known to the pr'ifeaaloo. Wil¬ 
liam White rontlniies as New York office man¬ 
ager, and *Ul writs Eastern tporte. 

Mys'erioii* Three". 
Tbe High ft'.h'i'd Dramatir Class In a four- 

act drama, “A Wfimsn’s Honor", occupied tbs 
Jefferson Thester February 1. Tbs ocbool band 
farolsbsd ths music. 

Alma Mas Daniels has closed with ths 
“Hhuffle Along" Company and will be routed 
on a concert tour by the Jubilee Coneert Bureau 
of New York, beginniog about March 1. 
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VARNELL’8 REVIEW 

(Star Theater, Shreveport, la., llondaj, Jan¬ 
uary 29), 

Due to late train*, the first performance did 
not bcRln fill 8:10 p.m., but the aolldly filled 
first floor aiiillence waited with patience. 
Van'levllle was the week’s offerln*. The show 
mn one hour If the overtun- by the orchestra 
la Included in the time allotment. Happy Ker- 
fiiaon, a MaeWface single, opened the bill, and 
gfter ten minutes retired with applause for 
bis dancing and a line of talk about Mississippi 
oolor line*. He t.sik a bow, scored 

Churchill and Davenport, a man and wdman 
team, both working straight, full stage with a 
piano. The male did two numbers to a bow. 
The won: m pla.ved an Instrumental selection 
that drew a h.md, and they took some hands 
for a line of talk. The act closed with both 
singing “Dog Gone My Soul”. Time, twelve 
minutes. Register 8.1',V. 

Houxe and Houie, another mixed team, was 
next. The man working under cork opens In 
one with the woman pouring out an avalanche 
of talk. After seven minutes the man is able 
to get In words enough to indicate that he is 
thru. He then explains to the audience that 
be can get another "Iirown”. This explana¬ 
tion. however. Is much Interrupted by the 
woman making prartieally the same statement 
from the wings, while she makes a change of 
costume. Coming on the stage to bid him 
gn. dbye she impresses him so that be sings 
"Don't Forget to Come Dark Home", where¬ 
upon ►he sings "Daddy, I Didn't Mean to 
Quit." They closed sixteen minutes of talk to 
applause that marked the act for an 80. 

Drown and Brown (Herbert and Margaret), 
both straight, billed as whirlwind dancers, jus¬ 
tified their billing by putting over three classy 
dances. Tlie act ran fifteen minutes, scored 
al«)ve !K)Ti and was the admitted hit of the 
bi:i, taking three bows.—WESLEY VARRELL. 

THEY ENTERTAIN “SHUFFLE" 

Paul .Vleiander, once of the Lafayette Play- 
eri; W. F. Johnson, J. C. Cnimp, B. C. S. 
Falkener, W. L. Woods and Frank Love, all pro- 
fess'onals, now residing In Greensboro, N. C., 
togeiner with Pal Wllilams, Ethel Jones, Axle 
(Skeet) Graves and Charlie Huntley, artistes 
laying off there, made the occasion of the 
"Shuffle Along" show playing the city January 
21 one of social activity that will long be re¬ 
membered by both the company and the city. 

Grind Exalted Ruler J. Finley Wilson, of the 
I. B. P. 0. E. W., very materially assisted by 
granting a dispensation for tbe initiation of 
Dlaocbe Robinson, Helen Dc'ts and Evelyn Davis 
of the show into tbe ladles* court of the order. 
Artie Cash, district deputy of the order, super¬ 
vised tbe ceremonies, while W. F. Johnson, 
traveling deputy, conducted two mala members 
of the company into the mysteries of Elkdom 
in the North State Lodge 87. George Jenkins 
asd Stage Manager A1 Watts were the honored 
victims. 

At the close of the two sessions a Joint repast 
wss served, and tbe show went on its way, well 
satisfied with the show folks and the cltl- 
tens of Greensboro. 

George Wlntr, owner of the "Shuffle Along" 
road show, was a caller upon the Page and an- 
nounred tbe b«-ginning of rehearsali for another 
company under the stage direction of Homer 
Tutt Whitney, with Dick Brambrick as busi¬ 
ness niinager. Kid Ames will be a principal. 
Theodore McDonald will not leave the ruad show 
as was stated. 

Harvey’s Greater Minstrels 
WANTED 

MUSICIANS and PERFORMERS 
Who double. High Yrllnw Chorus Oirlt, Poole# and 
Mcillunis. Enlartins Company to 60 People. Address 
f. JAY J-MITH, Mgr., week Feb. IJ, Avenue Thoetre. 
Dubois. Pennsylvai It. 

Exhibitors, Take Notice! 
RrM Pr'vtirrtlmni cm nerured At try of Uw follow- 
tfif AdJrrstei. 

REOL PRODUCTIONS CORPORATION 

HERE AND THERE AMONG THE FOLKS 

ISO W. 46III Street 
NEW YORK CITY. 
Ill Wallen Stroot 

ATLANTA. OA. 

SIS Film Exrll. B'dg , 
CLEVELAND. 0. 

1717', Commerrs tt.. 
DALLAS. TEX. 

The meeting of tbe National Association 
of Colored Fairs will be held February 22 
at Norfolk, Va. Fair associations arc in¬ 
vited to get in touch with the National 
Secretary, Robert Cross, at 1008 Church 
street, Norfolk, or C. A. Palmer, of the 
Norfolk Colored F'air, same address. 

r. Austin I’ottcr, the little musician of 
Springfield, has been instrumental in entertain¬ 
ing a numlMT of acts that played that Massa¬ 
chusetts city during the season. .Among them 
were Easton »nd Mtewart, Mason and Bailey, 
Joe Sbeftall Company, "Girlie and Her 
Dandles", The Jazz Jubilee Company, Lucille 
Uegeman and Comi)any and Miss Fralne. 

Bob Slater of the O. V. B. A. recently pro¬ 
vided the Tllford Studios with an even hundred 
colored people with Cuban characteristiea for 
‘■atmosphere” in a big film production that 
the studios have under way. That's one thing 
we can do. We can find duplicates for any 
race in tbe world among our folks; and "Bob” 
knows Just where to put his bands on any de¬ 
sired type of p«ople. 

Johnnie Dunn and His Jazz Hounds, late of 
the "Plantation Revue”, are offering a new 
act In vaudeville, featuring Lena Wilson. Alf. 
Wilton 1# the agent handling the hookings. In 
all probability the opening will he at the I.a- 
fayette Theater, New York. Perry Bradford 
la interested in p acing the outfit. 

The Ned Y'oung Big Production Sliow will 
open the season at the Ferguson Theater, 
Cliarleston, W. Va., February 22, and travel 
thru that State, .Maryland and Pennsylvania. 
Tlie show is a combined minstrel and musical 
comedy of about twenty people, and will he 
pi oted by 11. K. Felts. 

Mary Church Terrell, educational director of 
the Lincoln Theater, Washington, D. C., Is 
teaching the film people a lot of new stuff con¬ 
cerning the appeal to the intelligenoe. the 
personal appeal, etc., in se ling a picture show 
to tbe public. Sbe has brought social grace 
and dignity to the publicity agents' calling. 

When the Travel Club stages its second 
annual show at the Grand Central Pa'ace, New 
York, April 9 and week, one of tbe principal 
attractions will be Matthew Henson, the Negro 
who acciimpanled Admiral Perry to the North 
Pole, and tbe sled with equipment that made 
the memorable trip. The different features 
of the show will provide much that will be 
of benefit to any members of the profession who 
are w'se enough to attend tbe affair. 

Wil lam H. Briggs, music composer and con¬ 
cert artist, announces tbe opening of a Btu<lio 
at 5S2 Lenox svenue. New York. He has 
teen quite successful in making arrangements 
for a number of artists. 

W. H. A. Moore Is the writer of an inter¬ 
esting article on Charles Gi pin that was re¬ 
leased recently to 117 Negro papers by the 
Associated Negro Press. It is an intimate and 
interesting bit of copy and one that will prove 
highly encouraging to the youth of the race, in 
that Its les.sons are applicable to any line of 
endeavor. We sincerely wish that space 
limitations permitted our reprinting it, but 
we find solace for our regret In the knowledge 
that It reaches ALL of those who most need 
its lessons. 

The Ascher Brothers have turned their Peer¬ 
less Theater at Grand and O.ikwood Blvds., 
Chicago, over to colored patronage. Pictures 
with Joe Jonlon's concert orchestra and a 
soloist will be the policy. James Lil'.ard, 
operatic tenor, was tbe first artist presented. 
The film program is to be changed daily. 

Mrs. L. A. Carter, president of the Dramatic 
Club of the 25th Infantry, Camp S. D. Little. 
Nogales, Ariz., Is In tbe market for musical 
comedlea adaptable for amateur presentation. 
Wie may be addressed as above care of the 
Chap'ain. Only high-class material will he 
considered. 

Oscar Jenkins Is now operating a Jew¬ 
elry store at 030 Fourth street, N. W., Wash¬ 
ington. and hopes to be enlarged to a point 
where he can supply tbe "hoys” in the game 
next season. 

Thru the gocsl graces and efforts of Irvin P. 
Hitchens, master of social sessions of Iron City 
loxlge No. 17, Pittsburg, Pa., I. B. P. O. E. of 
W., the following men of "Plantation Days'* 

company were made Elks: Leonard Harper, . 
Archie Cross, Lemuel Jackson, Cecil Rivera, 
Sterling Grant, Clarence Foster, Darnell How¬ 
ard, Joe Sutler, Richard Curry, Bert Hall, 
George Pasha and Battling Oats. This makes 
*‘Plantation Days” a 100% EJlk company. Any 
member playing in Pittsburg will do well to 
call on Sir. Hitchens at the home, 29 Fullerton 
street. 

The Attucks Hotel in Philadelphia has 
changed bands. The new management has an¬ 
nounced tbe intention to go after the show- 
folks' patronage in a most aggressive fashion, 
according to C. P. McC ane of the Royal The¬ 
ater. 

Harold McQueen, trap drummer and xylopfion- 
1st, has signed with the Ned Young Show. He 
advises that he may be addressed at 509 Fry 
street. Charleston. W. Va. 

Eddie Hunter advises that "How Come” will 
make its Broadway bow with sixty people about 
March 1. Salem Whitney has retired from the 
cast, and Frank Montgomery and Florence Mc¬ 
Clain will leave on Febniury 19. The names of 
their successors have not been announced. 

Emmet Seals, who retired from the Melba 
and Moore Co. because of illness at Gastonia, 
N. C.. has recovered and announces that be is 
now manager of the Princess Theater, East 
Spencer, N. C. 

The Nu-Way Jazz Hounds, Negro dance or¬ 
chestra of Columbia, Mo., has departed for a 
motor trip to Little Rock, Ark., and will be 
away two months. They will play along the 
route and will make four stops betwen Colum¬ 
bia and Kansas City. Their first stop was at 
Jefferson City. Six players are making the 
trip. 

During his stay in Los Angeles, Charles S. 
Gilpin was a guest of Charles Bay at the lat¬ 
ter's studio, where "The Courtship of Miles 
Standish" was being produced. Noah D. Thomp¬ 
son, a colored member of the editorial staff of 
the Los Angeles Express, arranged the party. 
Others who were along were Mrs. Booker T. 
'Washington, Liela Walker Wilson and Anita 
Thompson, motion picture actress. 

Easton and Stewart, with tbe "Monte Carlo 
Girls”, continue to pick up favorable press 
notices, in witness of which fact tbe daily paper 
comments upon their appearance at tbe Empire 
Theater, Cleveland, may be mentioned. 

"Ibe Famous Slim Austin" hereafter, if yoa 
please, according to a recent letter, will be the 
billing of our trombonist and Deacon now with 
Harvey's Minstrels. Well, nothing like a wife's 
presence to make a fellow realize bis impor¬ 
tance. "Famous" goes for us. And, it Is de¬ 
served, at that. 

Charles Smith, a Toledo Negro, drew three 
and a half years from tbe Federal Court for 
using the mails to defraud music composers and 
lyric writers. According to one paper, bis 
principal offense is that be trimmed white and 
colored people alike. 

Claiborne White, the well-known advance 
agent, claims to be tbe champion Negro b.11- 
poster. according to a letter from him posted 
In Gainesville, F'la., where he put up a twenty- 
four sheet in six minutes; and placed fifty of 
these stands in one day for the Gainesville 
Foster Adv. Co. Mr, White is at 822 Lemon 
street, Palatka. How about this, Varnell and 
the rest of yon paste slingera? Is it good, or 
not? 

The Amphlon Glee Club of Washington and 
the Post Office Glee Club of Baltimore gave a 
Joint recital in the Bethel auditorium of the 
latter city on January 30 to an audience of 
l,.''i(X) people. 

Ollle Fowere, erstwhile yandeyilllan. Is now 
entertainment director at the Dreamland cabaret 
in Chicago. 

According to Toney Langston of The Defend¬ 
er, Ella Ooodloe is as good a cook as she was a 
comedienne. He is raving over the quality of 
the service at her theatrical hoarding bouse at 
(■54 Montcalm street, Detroit. 

Ireland Thomas, the motion picture authority, 
says that Manager Roberts, of Atlanta, Ga., is 
going to reopen his “45" theater on Decatur 
street for vaudeville. The "91" bouse will be 
thenceforth operated on a straight picture 
policy, 

Octavla Doran and her High Brown Synco- 
pators arc closing the bill with the Bliss Shows, 
a scvcn-act vaudeville combination playing in 
the Northwest. 

BOOTS HOPE WRITES 

Mr. Bennie Bntler, 
Theatrical Editor, 
The Negro Dally Times. 

Dear Friend—“How Come" that "Liza" will 
"Shuffle Along” with "Broadway Bastus” 
after he was canned at the Lafayette Theater? 
He sure was in "Dumb Luck” when she .said 
"Follow Me,” and he shouted "Oh Joy” and 
began to "Jump Steady”, but got mad when 
she told him he would have to "Go Get It" at 
the "Plantation Revue”. So, in revenge, h« 
began to "Strut Miss Lizzie", hoping that the 
“Creole Follies” would carry the news to the 
"Dressing Boom”, where "Liza” would get it 
and then try to break up the C. V. B. A. for 
spite. Don't tell any one I wrote you this let¬ 
ter, because If there is any trouble about it it 
is a lie, and everybody knows that Boots Hope 
is the king of liars. Anyway a sailor told me 
all this, and he ought to know because he had 
been to SEA. Mum's the word. 

BOOTS HOPE. 
The foregoing is a reprint from the lively 

theatrical page conducted by Bennie Butler In 
The Dally Negro Times of New York. Boots 
has made use of all the titles of tbe bigger 
colored shows of the year in his letter. In¬ 
cidentally, during the week of January 29 he 
was an added attraction with a Shnbert road 
show. His lies seem to have caught on In 
New York and be is keeping busy. 

“WAY DOWN SOUTH IN DIXIE'* 
OUT AGAIN 

Bernard McGraw has again placed his “'Way 
Down South In Dixie” on the road; and the 
show is booked over a route of oue-nighters In 
Ohio, Illinois, Indiana, Michigan and Canada 
that will keep the show busy till Christmas. 
It opened January 18 at Youngstown, Ohio. 

Verdell Brown and Archie .Vrmstead are the 
headlined comedians. Their respective wives 
are starring the female contingent. Peggy 
Boyd and a bevy of girls are with the show. 
Its own band and orchestra are featured. 

Maggie Chase and a tabloid of nine people 
oi>ened at tbe Lafayette in Winston-Salem, N. 
C., with a new act that, accordiug to Willie 
■Walls, will need to be pepped up a bit. Tbe 
costuming is fair, but tbe act is devoid of plot 
and using some stale bits. Better read Dudley's 
Dope, 

OPEN TIME FOR 

STRICTLY HIGH-CLASS 
COLORED ACTS 

at the Lincoln Theater, 
WASHINGTON, D. C. 

WANT ONLY THE BEST, 

Attention Performers! 
LOOK YOUR BEST ON STAGE, OFF STAGE 

T«w fhture denunds IL r» M.AP.tM C J. W.Vl.KER'S TRE-A-niFt^TS -AND TOILCT PI^ARA^ 
T.e.NS rr.uUrly llicy will help you E»p«-clilly good tervice at low prU« given the ggoieMioti la 
all Cm aits of Beauty Culture. Give u.t a trial. 

108 WEST I38TH STREET, 
THE MADAM C. J. WALKER BEAUTY SALON 

NEW YORK CITY. 

HOW PRINTIIM 
of an kinds up to H sheet. We treat 
yon right, eokwed folks. Price Hat. 
CuU, tl.50. CURTISS, CMtlssstal. 0. 

SINGERS, MUSICIANS. ENTERTAINERS for CON¬ 
CERT, CHAUTAUQUA, LYCEUMS 

MUSICAL PRODUCING BUREAU 
Address H. D. COLUNS, Room S24, PutMm UN Broadwey, Nw York 

WHERE CAN YOU BE FOUND? 

A card of the type listed below will 
cost $1 per insertion in advance. 
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Editorial Comment 

So the showfolkB all meet at the thing else contrary to local laws, with CXIi^KIC 
.annual spread and take another chance, a carnival, let the authorities close It ^ dll vJ IN S 
hoping for the best and determined to up, have the necessary arrests made AND 
battle for their rightful meed of sue- and penalize the offenders, the ones . q IT D C 
cess. It is a calling that mu.st be who have no regard for the future of AlNdWCatvd 
“grown up with” in order to meet Its carnival owners and managers who ■ "' ■ " 
demands unflinchingly. The annual want to make the business one that •“<! O'Nelu both 
ball and banquet gives everybody a nobody would be ashamed to be en- in the late nlnetlea. 

pleasant perspective for the future— gaged in. W E.-The rate of duty u based on the 

or ought to. The banquet and ball will Action of that kind would soon put foreign value aud for violins la $l on each 

be held In the Hotel Sherman, Chi- a stop to the cr>’ on the part of certain laatrumi-nt and 35 per cent of the value. 

cago, the night of February 21. elements against ALL carnivals after - 
_ the bad ones leave town without hav- T.—The Walnut street Theater in Phiia- 

»T*WO hundred and fifty years ago. been i^nterfered with during their ia"roie*owner aSd*c!*^ 
A on February 17, 1673, Moliere died local authorities. maker manager of the playhouse. 

at Paris, when he was but 51 years 1i'’ho was that said blackmail. ^ - 

old. During his sliort career he wrote C.-~OnIy in cases of illDeas, accident 

a series of comedies tlial has stood the OLOPLE in all parts of the world *‘1’ l**'‘^‘<)ard convey thru the 

test of lime to this day in his country. M seem to be getting more from ther*^ *a ih^**^* *** 
- ... .. , ,, .. wnereaooutH of another. Addn-aa your letter in 

Oeorge Saintsbury aptly says of him: American moving pictures than ,„f The Billboard (Cincinnati) office and w. 

at Paris, when he was but 51 years 
old. During his sliort career he wrote 
a series of comedies tliat has stood the 
test of time to this day in his country. 

Deorge Saintshury aptly says of him: 

the charges for which 

<J. V. A.—Katherine Agnen MacDonald wat 

test of lime to this day in his country. E seem to be getting more from the. a ih i. 
- ... .. , .. whereahoutH of another. Addreaa your letter in 

Oeorge Saintshury aptly says of him: American moving pictures than ,„f The Billboard (Cincinnati) office and w. 

“Of all dnimatists,ancient and modem, breathless entertainment, slap-slick vein adveriiee the letter (free) in our Letter 

Moliere is perhaps one who has borne comedy and so on. By this we mean i.ist. if this medium fails we auggeit that 
most constantly in mind the theory they watch for ideas on clothing, auto- y'>u inaert a clasfined ad under the caption 
that the stage is a lay pulpit, and that mobiles, furniture, domestic conve- ‘ •“formation Wanted", the charges for which 
its end is not merely amusement, but niences and the like. '^' **’*^ Billboard, 

the reformation of manners by means In the Government trade publication, n v a u- 

of amusing spectacles." called Commerce Reports, such a case bora in Pittsburg. Pa., m l«>2. Bbe received 

This should be sufficient answer to is instanced as regards clothing in par- her early education there, afterward attending 

those who hold that the stage's only ticular. A Buenos Aires citizen and eoHege. Her screen <areer began, without 

function is to entertain. Something his wife attend a moving picture made pr«viou.< stage experience, in aupport of Dougua 

besides entertainment can be brought In Anierica. The man takes close no- oi. ** 
a native of Ririimond. va. She studied both 

' ■ ■ ■■ ' ■ ■ I ■ ..I violin and vocal muxlc In Paris, Bruieelt and 

« —----- ■ l.elpalc. She made her first appearance la 
movies with Clara Kimball Young, and later 

SHAME! SHAME!! SHAME!!! 
Ray. She also appeared la “Kiamet” with 

' ' Otla Skinner. 

besides entertainment can be brought in Anierica. The man takes close no- 

SHAME! SHAME!! SHAME!!! 
( A DANCE that can better be Imagined than described—^that’s the H 'THE SHOW rOES nM*» 
jr\ way The Star, of Cleveland, of February 4, speaks of one of the _ 

entertainment features” of a stag party given by some of the a life and a «how_eurh a etrangv metaphor 
business men of that city recently. The expose appeared under a double But each sere each, they thrive on each other, 
eight-column streamer head (“Girls Dance Sans Clothes at Business ' buffete and kmiiea tfcey both bava galore! 

Men's Frolic”), with a heavy three-line bank (“Gay Shindig Is Staged ^"'m'^ther!**** '** t^dition. and a life—ita 

in W. Side Hall-), and reads: The crowd^ are going home, the gey day la 

‘■Preiumably etald and reapectable buelneaa men. who in their dally walk* of life Th#**Joyoui whoops of youngster* nil have 
are irreproachable, vet an example early lavt week In dlvgracefnl partying that will atand flown, 

I for a long time witlinnt a rival. Where erafee six hour* back huge thronge 
I “The staid business men, identified with the bottling buainesa, staged last Monday ' amavved 
I night what was to be a vtag party on W. 25th street. There are only doll mmbllngv, for tha ahow 
[ “It waa stag all right nntll about midwa.^ down the flrut cigar, when eight—count i $“*• “*8. 

’em—eight fair damvel*, vans clothes, appeared one by one and performed on a row of The show grea on, the blare of trumpets abort 
tables such a dance ae ran better be imagined than described. ago 

“The eight, of course, made their entrance one by one. FliTt came a b’ond. whose la itilled by departure, and the scarred lot 
beauty wat nnedomed. There waa wild applause at the fair creature mounted the im- ,, ’• 
provided stage and did her stunt. Beveral otherwise respei tahle bu iiieks men, following moven as one, silently. In the moon's soft 
the dance, raised her to their shoulders and carrU-d her in naked triumph about the hall. k a • . 

“After this wild and woolly demonstration a second damsel put in an appearance, )l) I.where •“'•6. tney re opportunities 
going the first fair maiden several better in point of brazen terpb.cbore. ((( •. k 

"The applause Ix-came deafening, and mingled with the said applause were snndry '( “erhape in ita wake It left a aralle, a tear. 
I ewconraging calls, inviting the fair dancer to ’Go to ttl* ’Shake It up!’ and so on. " uPjkJ-^i^Pil.*,*•****’ 

“And one by one the others came on. girls of the town, brazen tho prett.T, hardened ' ./nd *niar* Bare 
tho youthful. Nothing ever sUged in this city ever approached the epecU^le for In- g“ . on *• 

“Another unseemly stunt waa advertised, but at the last moment wat called off when tomorrow we re 
the two promoters of the party got a hint fr- m some mysteriooa eource that complaint J E,fn j' „n(ler atoms and aanahlne we 
bad been made to the police and a raid waa imminent. stand ‘ 

“The advertised stunt, which failed of materlalizatlott, waa a eerie* of nangbty J Onr base la’but city end sand and stone; 
V motion pictures baring to do with ’jungle love’. ... Onr at-pe are all dates leading to a strange 

’’Tbc eight prancing ladies uttered wild yells of dismay and fled to their dressing , land. 
| < room, where they hastily donned their clothing and departed, automobiles whisking them That la life materially, and Fate la tbe guide, 
^ I away ere, as it was feared, tbe police pat In an appearance. } Qer helpers are few’, and each deed la her 
I ^ “The male contingent al-o-becaroe afflicted with frigidity of the pedal extremity, and ii own: 

there was an nndignlfied scramble for bats and coats. ... Wa anffer under fesr when unblestcd with pride. 
“Tbe party wae almost a parallel to those which The Sunday Star exposed a couple Kct time Is our route card, and our show 

of weeks ago as hariug taken place In Ambler street, near Buckeye read.” 11 

_ And we are here for a day, and tomorrow 
Shame on the “dancers”, more shame on the promoters, and still i elsewhere, 

more shame on the business men concerned. m adv^tty and in fair weather 

The “dancers" in question show folk?” Far be It from us to classify we eaTh’ night from here we fo¬ 
il them as such. We would be ashamed to publish our opinion of them. wber< 7 
I,, _- - - - - - - - - - _Wb* knuwe what awaita us aa we go oof 

~ That la the show, real, and men are Ita guides; 
. .... .... — I.... _—Dally rounUesa tbronga come its wonders to 

tI^w; 
to the theater if it is in the right tice of the movie actor's smart cloth- it loses when in storms, but its losses it bides, 

hands. The long life of Moliere’s plays ing, and the missus studies tho allur- •“ fortune’s anew, 

shows that ing gowns of the actress. (Most screen ® Th;".how",^*h7«" pe*'r'iiaV.*'^th*.l"thit.f 
That the old idea of “the stage for players know how to dress, even if dote; 

And tbe show gees an where fortune’s anew. 

The annual feast and nomecomlng That the old idea of “the stage for players know how to dress, even if dote; 
—in other words the banquet and amusement only" Is not held by all our some of them do not know how to **• tnrlent 

ing gowns of the actress. (Most screen ® Th;".how",^*h7«" pe*'rhaV.*'^th'aiIm'ethit.f 
players know how to dress, even if dote; 

lor^* 
ball—of the Showmen’s League of dramatists is becoming more evident act.) As a result both man and wife But new replaces derayed—and they both 

America draws apace again. For seven dally. Right now on Broadway there conclude that they want American- —JAMES 8 LEATELLE 
^•ear6 this j'early party, staged on an are at least three successes which, be- made clothes, and. naturally, the 
increasingly vast scale, has been bring- sides entertaining vastly, are al.so mak- country benefits thereby. . i. .... . 

ing together the men and women of Ing people do a little thinking. When - open for any Broadway show, but have 
the outdoor show world Into a more this occurs the stage steps into its 'T HE subject of making another pro- had enough of the Chicago brand, 
social and Intimate personal commun- rightful place in community life. That 1 duction center of Chicago haw There was a time when the musical 
ion. It is a “blowolf" in a sort of way honor and fame lie. The rest are been thraalied out many liinoH productions of the Singer boys drew 
happy farewell to each other as the soon forgotten. Moliere will live for- when no other theatrical conver.sation bettor In the Middle-West States than 
managers, agents and the rest of each ever. appeared to offer interest. many New York productions. Row- 
individuai entourage mass themselves - It has been pointed out that the land & Clifford made a barrel of money 
for the uncertainties of another tour. OEWARE of the man, no matter who prairie metropolis was once a produc- out of their productions, both of tli*' 
These tours are not a trip of continu- D he may be, who says that ALL ing center of proportions. Just why above firms being Chicago producer*. 
<>us pleasure. Exigencies arise that carnivals are alike, so far as their there is only about one producer left— And there were a dozen other firms 
make the iron seek the depths of har- conducL business and otherwise, is we are speaking of one-nighters—is a that either succeeded or at least “got 
ri»d souls. Hauling a big Investment concerned, when he has seen but one matter of opinion. Some of the wise- by". If some of them have crabbed tin- 
daily or weekly over the railroads Is in or two. Narrowmindedness is the most acres say the pictures did it. Others game and left a stigma on any show 
itself a problem, as also is the han- conspicuous thing about him. say Chlc.ago producers made a mistake hearing a Chicago brand, it is not a 
dling of a varied corps of a hundred to There have been bad carnivals (and in cheap<-nlnK their shows when they good state of affairs. Frank Fleshcr 
a half thousand employeea Then there some will probably continue to be), we found they could make money out of is nearly the last of the old brigade 
13 the weather, fickle and changeable, will admit. On the other hand there them. If true, this Is anything but a still doing business out of Chicago, but 
and a long list of the things that MAY have been good ones traversing the Broadway trait. As a rule they don’t Fleshcr begins to spend money as soon 
happen. Sometimes all of them and country for years, but many people consider that gwd r»oll<^y down In New as his show pays instead of cutting it 
more happen. Other times the fair lose sight of that fact. York. Some agents clair.i house mana- down. Maybe here’s something to 
gods aoem to smile all tbs season. If there is an Immoral show or any- gsrs In tbs Middle West say they are think absut. 

open for any Broadway show’, but have 
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CARNIVALS-THEN AND NOW 
By DOC WADDELL 

V(»I.rMi:s have been written al><)Ut afreet 
(aira or carnKala—FOK and AGAINST. 

The apoken word tbereon exceeda the 
written. And. tbU apoken word, if touclied 
to paper, all of it interesting reading, would 
•pread in printer'a apace befoVe minda and 

e;ea. snrprUed and dazed. It would be a 

revelation that would weave into an inapira* 

tlon for good. 
My mission la to tell the atory of the car¬ 

nival—THEN and N(»\V—in the niuetla a. Him 
tbe years, up to the present period of uineteeu- 

twenty-three. This will be food tor thought 
of America's rarnival. with wliicb we are 

deeply and patriotically interested, and not 
of the carnival of other countries. 

Tbe first real American carnival was organ¬ 

ized, framed and exhibited on tbe streets of 
Tanton and Alliance, in Ohio, fur tbe E.ka, 

by tbe late Colonel Frank W. Ga:,kl'l, an Al¬ 
liance comer groceryman, who bad a hotel at 

Canton—The Tohe—which was an oasis f<ir 
sbuwfolk in tbe desert of ops and downs and 
hard knocks. Colunel Gakklll had been em¬ 

ployed on tbe Midway I'laUame of tb- World's 

Fair at Chicago,; Ue studied- that layout and 
form of amuaemeut. “To the Streets'* be- 

came hla hobby and slogan. *'Uud<.-r the 
Klks" waa bis studied, agreed and determ'ned 

au-pice. He bad it right and made the initial 
tows at Canton and Alliance, tbe district of 

tbe beloved McKinley, of presidential fame 
and trouiiers* friend; also of Joe Conly, tbe 

Shield Brothers, George Dorman and otbeia, 

who were with Gaskill and who at one time 

or another have loomed big in carnival owner¬ 

ships, promotions and tbe llk^. Tbe first cai- 
Dival proved a master and magic stroae rnd 
rpurrtd Gaskill to a traveling outfit of great 
din'tnsions. Go backward with me, and don't 
you remember, as If yesterday, tbe Frank W. 

Oa^kill Colossus, tbe mastodonic aronseiuent 
vehicle, tbe matchless street fair and rarnival 

that played Columbus. Akron, Chlllicof'io, 
Payton, in Ohio, and Rochester, N. Y., and 

lavuisville, Ky.. nnder the B. F. O. E . draw 
tng. instructing, amusing and delighting 

mighty concoursea of peoide and putting tbou- 
ssnds of dollars in circulation and into Elks' 

Iressurieg. orphans' homes and the lap of 
want, misery and suffering7 Many of the 
Elks' first potential bomea were built with this 

niucej. Think of it! In Columbus, my resi¬ 
dents place, it bad swell East Broad street 

tor its show grounds. And the midway re- 
relpfs for the week footed over 0. Think 

again! Tbe percentage was <d0 to Gaskui, lO 

to the other ^ fellow. Gaskill never keiit 
ittoks, but he bad a profit on bis first year of 
bttween 170.000 and #S0.0(X). Tbe budding, 
Mooming, booming Gaskill Show attracted and 
woke up other ahowroen. Frank C. Bostock. 

"tbe Animal King”, shied bis castor into the 
carnivsl ring with s formidable aggregation 
• nil ticcame s but competitor for the larger 
places—tbe big towns and cities—for the 

smtller burgs were not considered. In,those 
days tbe demand for carnivals came from the 

ritizensblp, from tba pv-ople—from church and 
School, business mart, bank, farm and factory 
—and from tbe Elks, the memtiersblp of 

Which then was fitted to tbe task of auspicing 

and piloting and boosting. I was with botb 
Gaskill and Bostock—with the former first and 
tbe latter next, going to the I'an-Amcrican 

Exposition with him. Bostock waa tbe ideal 
■nimal man; Gaskill tbe bom and logical 
carnival giant. I never saw or knew bis eqaal 
in talking a committee of higbbrowa—the 

higher and greater the better—Into a date. 
These were wonder shows—Mg, mighty. Inter¬ 
national, world-beaters. Their free acts were 
tbrillera a la circus. In every tent was tome- 

thing worth the price. In front of every tent 

was an orator who was a feature—a convinc¬ 
ing. grammatical, porket-book-reachlng talker. 
The Gaskill Streets of India was massive—a 

(irngram presenting a melange of dazzling, 

'uy-iif.vlng. death-defying, yet pleasing, beau- 
* fnl. satisfying features brought from the 
f-'iir earners of the earth. All other shows 

nisi>eii(i<-d, closed, when The Gaskill Streets of 

India opened and |>erformed. But, In this gor¬ 
geous dream of plenty and renown, in this 
felen of carnival land, was the subtle tempter 
—the snake of old—the devil, old Nick, 

the cloven-hoofed, tbe destroyer—in mo<lern 
"iirds. mortal mind. In the form of German 
Village and Oriental Theater. In the one 
I'cer. drinks, intoxicating and dumaging; in 

•he other, dances, lewd and nude. Private 

A l FLUTE PLAYER 
Prvlrei ensatrment «lth a flrst-rliss Theatrs Orches- 
[ra. Exprrlts eed on both vauilrvllle and plciurra. 
i'r. fer Sew Ensland or the Middle Atlantic Statew 
Kelt of rrferencea and A. F. of M. Address 
KARL F. SCHNEIDER. 29 Oakland St.. Salsai. Mata. 

“BECOME A LIGHTNING 
TRICK CARTOONIST’ 

luT hriiiga Snappy ProanuD of tx Tnen 
Diawlng*. CtiatUr aod iDsirwrHonai 
Baite Alt Sarvisa. D-t, Oiblw^ Win 

parties, including womenfolk of fraternal 
l*rotberH, would look upon the wine when It 

waa real red and fiery, and then with flesh 

benumbed and reeling, whirling beads feasted 
ui'on the muscle dunces of the ttrieut. There 
Wore “falla’* and “banishments'' like in the 

Eden of old; the path of the carnival began 

to reveal the wreckage and evil wrought. 
Ci)U[»Iod with all this hideousness the carnival 
owner gave ear to GIt.VFT. Games appeared. 
“Cheats'* abounded and grew and flourished. 
Was it WUGXO? Was it EP.RGK? The an¬ 

swer lies prlnelpully with the Elks them»elvea. 
This great order, with the principles of frlend- 

•hip and loyalty, fidelity and truth, parity and 
high honor, at its htdrock, had only one al- 

tornutive. It was either serve God or serve 
Mammon, nut both. So, in a memorable con¬ 
vention the Elks tabooed street fairs and car¬ 

nivals, proclaimed with Immortal truth, “Get 
behind me, Satan,** took away tbe austalning, 

nourishing, guiding arm and friendly auspices 
and bade *'far<-w’ell‘* to ths carnival game— 

not forever, but until a better, brighter day, 

when cleanliness shall ABSOLUTELY Hl’LE, 

tSOVEKN and GUIDE such amusement. From 
this stinging blow, from this, their toppled 
over Tower of Babel, tbe camivalt scattered 
with tongues confounded. “Thru the years*' 
they have roamed, bumped, collided, fought, 
"busted'' and “bled”. A few have earnestly 

striven to be good. They have “come thru'' 

in form well enough to entitle them to tbe 
better day—the now—which demands and must 

have an ABSOLUTELY CLEAN. WHOLE¬ 
SOME, INSTRUCTIVE, MORAL AMUSEMENT 
UNIT. Chrnival companies have increased in 

number thru tbe years from Gaskill and Boe- 
tock to now; the business has gone from bad 
to worse. It stopped in 1922—THE WORST. 
In these years any sort of a human, animal, 

dub, monstrosity or morphodite conld start a 

carnival. Most of them got mad at their re¬ 
spective boss, the oxvner of the romriany who 

waa teaching them the game, and would leave 

their Jobs in the Bosco den. whore they were 
“eating 'em alive’*, or depart from the razor- 

back bunch or from the “shliU* pang, in a 
fit of anger, walk to the next “burg'* and 
start a ‘‘Sevw, Mighty, Ubheard nf-Befbre'* 

carnival company. This sort of thing—canker¬ 
ous, dirty, germlflcd and contagions—waa 
sensed by respectable communities, and town 

after town and city after city passed ordi¬ 

nances barring carnivals forever from their 
streets and even from their alleys and garbage 
dumps. An agricultural chemical plant was 

fragrance compared to them. Some became so 

ROTTEN that buzzards, botb of air and terra 

Crma, kept their distance. 
'When Gaskill and Boatock were In the sad¬ 

dle. “the Carnival I’remlcrs**, there were a 
few moments when a redeemer appeared — a 
clean, far-seeing showman—the late James A. 
Bailey. He was attracted by these carnival 
shows. To Gaskill be made a proposition to 
revolutionize the business—move it and erect, 

and take it down and exhibit It like a circus, 
with tbe monster initial annual menu fed the 
public in Madison sejuare Garden, New York 
City. Gaskill feared Bailey. He hadn’t tne 

trust.' heeded a then well-known grafter, and 

the result all informed "do know'*. 

In the birth and cradle and childhood days 
of the carnival it moved slowly. It is now 

in the day of airplane, auto and radio and 
speed galore, snailish. Slight Is the improve¬ 
ment in movement. Seldom a carnival opens 
on time. It takes ao long to go from place 

to place, to load and unload, put np and tear 
down. It seems the only Increase in apecd 
has been in tba games and things nnlawful— 
the things that are a stench to decent nostrils. 
Eliminate all speed In the direction of error. 

Apply it to tbe npballdlng—to the tree and 
tasting. 

I know big, brainy, right-hearted persona in 

the carnival game. Will you not come ont 

BOLDLY, BRAVELY, ABOVE BOARD for the 
Clean, the Wholesome, the Instrnctive? 

“Keep the commandments.'* “Have no other 
God bnt me—the true and living God." “Love 
thy neighbor as thyself.” To do this, men 

and women of the carnival realm, yon must 
put off tbe old man and put on tbe new. Belf- 

IsbneM, Jealousy, prejudice, bad temper, pro¬ 
fanity, bate, money-madness, are yonr un¬ 
doing and ruin. These belong to the old man, 

old dispensation, to Satan. COMMON SENSE. 

KINDNESS. LOVE, CALMNE.'IS. PURITY, 
CHARITY AND BENEVOLENCE will build 
yon. These belong to the now man, the new 
dispensation, to God. Open tbe windows of 
tbe carnival structure and let the sunshine 
pour In. l-ight is needed. Not so much of 

materiality—more of spirituality—until cborcb 

and school and city and country, yea, tbe 

world, will approve and engage and patronize 

you. 

Did you ever know a business, or anything, 
to fall that catered to children and won their 
love, admiration and approval? Jesus had it 

right xxhen He said; “Suffer little children to 

come nntu me, and /orbid them not, for of 
such is tbe kingdom of heaven.” So get busy, 
stir yourselves, arise from tbe lethargy you 

are in, and as yuu run read tbe modern admo¬ 
nition and then resolve, pledge, swear, act. 
*'Be decent”, which Is the advice of my old 
friend and philosopher. Dr. Arthur Scott, who 
was one of the first circus press agents and a 

brother of the late Oliver Scott, world-re¬ 
nowned as a general agent for circuses. 

1 believe in the carnival. I have lots of 
company. We do not want to believe in it 

as bom of program and set purpose, bnt as 

tbe creation of tbe power that gives birth— 
the all power—the big. eternal boss. Make 

the carnivsl a vehicle of light. Seek only tbe 
praise that comes from consciousness of serxr- 
ice. Move here and there, exercising helpful, 

human relationships. Don’t Just let ns hear 
of yonr high principles, bnt live them. Place 

upon the carnival a high moral value and base 
it on service. Ask no recognition other man 
that coming from work done and performances 

presented. Do not fool the public in the 

slightest. Believe in the people and they will 
respond to yonr faith. Choose worthy ideals 
and turn them in the right way. Be affirma¬ 

tive—never negative. "Carry 'on.” .md “every 
day, in every way, grow better.” 'Protect aad 
safeguard your patrons to tbe uttermost sac¬ 

rifice required. If I owned a tented show, and 
especially a carnival. 1 would surely make the 

Sunday town ''Just ahead” in time to do some¬ 

one some lasting good. I’d carry a cirrus or 
carnival church. On my paynill would lie a real, 
honest-to-goodness, genuine minister, evangel¬ 

ist or spiritual lecturer. In the Sunday town 

up would go the canvas chnrch. I'd have it 
on tbe gronnd in time if I had to run a spe¬ 
cial to get It there. Such an exi>endlture 
would be bread cast upon the waters, and that 
always returns many fold. My advance man 

(and I'd have an advance man who could or¬ 
ganize the idea and get It going) would frame 
all the churches into a union mass meeting in 

the big show tent. I can hear the sacred 
music. I can hear the divine hymns. I can 

aee and feel the souls saved. Who will come 

out from the darkness and do it I 

I believe in Americanizing the carnival—all 

shows, in fact, and all persons with them. 

This la tbe age of patriotic Americatii>m. Give 
ns carnivals of service, of honesty, of truth— 
clean, wholesome, free from guile. Yea. found 

them and build them on God, country and 
home bedrock, and the children of men will 
sing your praises long after the clay claspa 

yonr last remains. 

AROUSE! AWAKE! DON'T BLEEP AT 
THE SWITCKt 

FOR RENT OP LEASE 

ORPHEUM THEATRE 
Newark, N. J. 

1,000,000 to draw from. Capacity, 1,650. In perfect condition. Good Sunday 

town. Ideal neighborhood section. Large stiige, scenery, props and effects. 

Apply to BLANEY PRODUCING CO., INC., 1400 Broadway, New York City. 

COLISEUM FOR SALE 
At Bellevue, Ohio, size 50 x 150; built for theater but not equipped; 

cost originally over $20,000; will take $6,500. $1,000 down, balance 

easy terms. Here is a grand opportunity for some amusement man. 

H. G. QUIRIN, B«U«vu«, Ohio. 

ITith the 

Stage Employees 
and 

PROJECTIONISTS 

Personals and other items of interest 
to Carpenters, Electricians, Property 
Men, Scene Shifters, Fly Men and 
Motion Picture Machine Operators. 

Address cummnaieations t« Stage Em- 
ployaet and P.-ojeotionlata Editor, Th* BUl- 
Doard, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

Brother .Saville, of Local Union No. 591. 
nagerstoxxTi, Md., has been appointed electri¬ 

cian at the Nixon Academy, Hagerstown, re¬ 
lieving Cy Clark. A policy of continuons per¬ 

formances was recently introduced at the 
Nixon. 

The issue of The General Bnlletin, No. 126, 
of the I. A. T. s. r. A M. P. M. O., dated 
February C, centaln* the minntes of the meet¬ 

ing of tbe General Executive Board which 

was held at the headquarters of the brother¬ 
hood lu New York City January 17-19, 

Included In tbe execuUvd staff of tbe Shu- 
bert unit "Midnlte Revels”, of which Walter 

Huston and Bayonne Whipple are the featured 
players, are: Billy Pnroella, stage manager; 
James McKee, master mechanic; Allyn Rob¬ 

erts, master of properties; Frank Weary, elec¬ 

trician, and Geurge Dumas, asalstant elec¬ 
trician. 

Two ponninent offlcials of the I. A. T. S. 

B. A M. P. M. O., William F. Canavan and 
Richard J. Green, vice-presidents, are at pres¬ 
ent on the West Coast in company with Rep¬ 
resentative Newman. Messrs. Canavan and 

GrcPii are co-operating with Mr. Newman in 
investigating the various situations' pert.iln- 

ing to the anion that require adjustment. 

According to telegraphic advices received at 
tbe general headquarters of the I. A. T. 14. 

E. A M. P. M. O., last week, John J. Barry, 
past international president of that organiza¬ 

tion. passed away at his home in Boston. 
Brother Barry was one of the pioneers of the 

International Alliance and waa widely known 

in the theatrical profession. He had been in 

III health for some time. 

The following were elected officers of I-ocal 

Union No. ?7, I. A. T. S. E., Richmond. Va . 
at the last regular meeting; Thomas N. Jones, 

pn'sident; Buck Colgln, vice-president; 

Charles A. Western, business manager; .'tem 
Cahen, financial secretary; Jack Engleatein. 

rurordlng and corresiionding secretary; Dave 

Wade, treasurer, and Frank Mathews, ser- 

gcant-at-arms. 

The annual election of Loc.sl Union No. 03, 

International Alliance of Stage Employees, 

Bitokane, Wash., several weeks ago, resulted 

in William Wallace being elected president: 
Harry E. Haynes, vice-president; Charles M- 

Quinn, recording secretary; Ellis B. Reese, 

treasurer, and Roliert Devereaux, bosinesa 

agent. The delegates to the Central Connell 
will be E. 0. Phinaey. lUy Gaun, Howard 

Moore and C. Jack Hartley. 

.i^tage employees at the Hippodrome The¬ 
ater, a Spokapp (Wash.) vaudeville bouse, 

walked ont February 1. when Manager Mau¬ 
rice Oppenheimer refused to add another man 
to the stage crew. The nnlon claimed that 
the new Hippodrome policy of changing tbe 

flvp-aet and movie bill twice a week, insiigu- 

rated the first of the month, occasioned suf¬ 
ficient work for the addition of another man. 

Musicians and operators remained on the Job. 

RADIUM IS RESTORING 
HEALTH TO THOUSANDS 

If you suffer froia Censtipatioo, Rheumatism, 
Neuritie. Hifh Blood Presturek Nervous Proetra- 
tiOB. or disease# of the Slomaeh. Heart. Lungs. 
Liver. Kidneys, ox other ailments, write now for 
full Infermatliin concenili\g 

DEGNEN'9 RADIO-ACTIVE SOLAR PAD 
and aroof of lu effictiveness In banishing disease, 
no matter how serious or long-standing your ail¬ 
ment may be. 

CONTAINS REAL RADIUM- 
SOLO ON TRIAL 

It must make go<Kl In your case or it costa 
you nothing. Wrltt uxlay. 

RADIUM APPLIANCE CO. 
7SS Bradbury Bldg.. Los Aiigetes. CaJ. 

FOR SALE 
Two hsadsome private (XMcbes. suluble fer private 
troupe or show. Also Gasoline &ur1ce. IRINO 
CBANSFBB 00., Ull W. Main SL. Lonisvllla. Ky. 
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.PTTOrnPTiAY feature. "Adam and Eva”, tots the Pro- ■ Mackiyn Arbuckle for ‘•Broadway of life with a viewpoint that is more o: 
i widely o</ivr/wr<i • understanding than of proachment.- 

l-.instein theory film, uhich Zlos shown ~ 
at a special performance at the same “Fury", the Richard Barthelmess pic- Sounds like a good idea for a change 
house recently, the Rii’oli management ture which we have boosted repeated- - 
is opening the theater a/ 11 o'clock and ly, is the current attraction at the Here’s a bit of Chaplin’s own com- 
inviting those who are attracted by strand. New York, this wet*k. Even ment on “Public Opinion”: 

Views 
and Reviews 

this novelty to remain thru the regular ^.jth that excellent Goldwyn attraction, 
performance to see Marion Davies, a ..jhe Christian”, competing at the 
Pat Sullivan comedy, another shorter capitol nearby, “Fury” ought to crowd 
Einstein theory film and the mustc, 
which always is good, under the capa¬ 
ble direction of Frederick Stahlberg. 
Good idea. 

’em in and send 'em away happy. 

(CoDtinut'd frum (laae 11) 

Doug Fairbanks' dream of an as* 
sociation of independents for distri- 

William F. Seitz, manager of the 
Star Theater, Sandusky, O., turned his 

“Java Head”, George Melford's Para- other cheek to reformers recently when 
he invited the Rev. N. H. R. Moor, 
rector of the Grace P. E. Church, San¬ 
dusky, to preach his Sunday evening 

mount production, which showed at 
the Rivoli, New Yor’A, last week, be¬ 
ing reviewed at the time in The Bill- 

Ifow exhibitors who have been up 
in arms against rental charges de¬ 
manded by United Artists, especially 
for Fairbanks^ pictures, will view this 
mez’e if it ever materializes remains to 
be seen. 

Looks like this Fairbanks upheaval 
may have been responsible for the re¬ 
cent earthquake rumbles along the 
West Coast. 

% 

Before we stray too far from the 
subject of charges for United Artists’ 
productions it might be well to pub¬ 
lish in part a resolution passed at the 
recent Ohio exhibitors’ convention, 
sent to us at the time by Martin Q. 
Smith, of Toledo, the president of the 
M. P. T. O. of Ohio. The resolution 
follows: 

WHEREAS, the Motion Pic¬ 
ture Theater Owners of Michi¬ 
gan are now engaged in a con¬ 
troversy with Douglas Fairbanks 
and United Artists' Corporation 
because of the unfair tactics 
pursued by them in booking and 
selling of the film “Robin Hood” 
in Detroit to a non-theatrical 
and fraternal organization with¬ 
out giving all of the theater own¬ 
ers an opportunity to secure the 
production . . . 

THEREFORE, BE IT RE¬ 
SOLVED, that we, the Motion 
Picture Theater Owners of Ohio, 
in convention assembled in Co¬ 
lumbus, January 17, 1923, pledge 
the moral support of this organi-, 
zation to the Motion Picture 
Theater Owners of Michigan in 
this controversy until fairer busi¬ 
ness methods characterize the 
conduct of this corporation. 

The rtsoluUon seems to speak for 
itself. So. 

Flashbacks on the Films 

bution of their own pictures seems to jjas been moved to the Rialto sermon in the theater, taking for his 
be coming true. In last weeks BILL- second week on Broadway. “Dog text the theme of the feature picture, 
BOARD we suggested that Joe Schenck Sense”, that top-notch Cameo Comedy, which was “To Have and To Hold”, 
had something “P sleeve when he also has been carried down to the other The clergyman got such an audience, 
took over the United Studios in Los paramount house, which should help the theater being jammed, that he 
Angeles, and even while the type was ^ promised to repeat the stunt, 
hot came the report that Schenck is 
likely to be an important factor in the 
Fairbanks crowd, in that he will be 
able, as soon as contracts expire, to 
add the Talmadges and Buster Keaton 
to the list of stars already announced 
as including Fairbanks, Mary PieV- 
ford, Charles Chaplin, Pola Negri, 
Harold Lloyd and Jackie Coogan, with 
D. W. Griffith productions thrown in 
for good measure. How some of the 
existing contracts will figure in this 
new deal, which seems to be pivoting 
on the reported organization of a mil- 
lion-dollar corporation, is not made 
clear, but the fact that Joe Schenck is 
at the helm leads us to believe he can 
find a way out. As an organizer he 
seems to be leading the field, keeping 
all of his horses—Metro, First National, 
United Artists and Theater Interests— 
abreast and under control. Some job. 

“HUNTING BIG GAME IN AFRICA"—So good exhibitors have lost 
chance of getting in on rental basis. 

“ROBIN HOOD”—Douglas Fairbanks turning 'em away. 
“DR. JACK”—Harold Lloyd’s sure Coue for the blues. 
“WHEN KNIGHTHOOD WAS IN FLOWER”—Marion Davies dazzling 

in a Tiffany setting. 
“THE PILGRIM”—Further proof that one touch of Chaplin makes the 

whole world grin. 
“FURY”—Richard Barthelmess and Dorothy Gish in a whale of a sea 

film. 
“SALOME”—Nazimova posing in Beardsley-Rambova settings. 
“THE TOLL OF THE SEA”—Sure-fire color feature that promises bet¬ 

ter things in this line of production. 
“HEARTS AFLAME”—Frank Keenan and Anna Q. Nilsson and a thrill¬ 

ing forest fire. 
“PEG O’ MY HEART”—Lauretta Taylor in a double-A-plus box-office 

story. 
“THE CHRISTIAN”—Be sure and put this in your BILLBOARD date- 

book. 
“THE DANGEROUS AGE”—Lewis Stone at his best. 'Nough said. 
“THE POWER OF A LIE”—With more like this one exhibitors would 

not need to complain of hard times. 
“OMAR, THE TENTMAKER”—Flashy and trashy. Guy Bates Post mak¬ 

ing Omar look like a spearcarrier. 
“THE VOICE FROM THE MINARET"—Norma Talmadge proving that 

without a story beautiful gowns are just beautiful gowns. 
“THE RUNAWAY DOG”—That same Fox short we've been boosting. 

Book it. 
“JAVA HEAD”—Fair program picture. Not up to Melford standard. 
“NOBODY’S MONEY”—Good Jack Holt picture. Lots of fun. 
“PROF. EINSTEIN’S THEORY”—Publicity puller novel enough to please. 
“MONEY, MONEY, MONEY”—Not at the box-office. 
“THE FLAME OF LIFE”—Fine Priscilla Dean feature. Should pay. 
“POOR MEN’S WIVES”—See it first. Not up to its advertising. 
“GIMME”—Not as good as Rupert Hughes should do, but fair enter- 

tainment. 
“ONE WEEK OF LOVE”—Just a movie, with Conway Tearle finally 

proving he’s a screen actor and Elaine Hammerstein charming, as 
usual. 

“THE STRANGERS BANQUET”—A Marshall Neilan feature crowded 
with stars. Despite jumbled story should get the money. 

“MY AMERICAN WIFE”—A Gloria Swanson fashion (7) show, saved 
by Antonio Moreno. 

“DRUMS OF FATE”—Mary Miles Minter and a lot of men. Only fair. 
“SECOND FIDDLE"—An entertaining Film Guild attraction, with Glenn 

Hunter and Mary Astor. 
“THE SCARLET CAR”—Not as good as some Rawlinsons. 
“THE HERO”—Good program picture. 
“DAY DREAMS”—One of Buster Keaton’s laughgetters. 
BRUCE WILDERNESS TALES—Latest ser.es. Excellent. ' 
“THE WORLD’S APPLAUSE”—The applause is in the title. 

' ^ 

I believe that “Public Opinion” 
will be the most important work 
of my career, and no one realizes 
more than I what a revolutionary 
step I am taking in adhering to 
the original style of construction 
which I am using. But I have 
the utmost confidence in the pub¬ 
lic. I shall never try to talk 
down to the public or up to t.ie 
public. The public doesn't need 
such questionable consideration. 
I am trying to portray, as far as 
my ability will permit, an intelli¬ 
gent and sincere story, and if I 
succeed in keeping faith with 
myself I have no fears as to the 
reception by the public. Whether 
this will be a great picture or 
just as great a failure, there will 
be originality in story treatment 
and acting. There will be no 
armies, no huge sets and no 
elaborate mechanical effects, but 
thru it all will run a poignant 
note of human suffering, joy, 
tragedy and humor. I have no 
idea what the production will 
cost and won't know until it is 
finished, but I expect to make it 
as near perfect as I can, no mat¬ 
ter how much the cost. There 
have been a number of queries 
as to whether I intend to act in 
the picture or not. I am not go¬ 
ing to act in it, not from any 
policy, but because in the story, 
as I truthfully see it, there is no 
place for my character. And I 
am rather glad there isn’t, be¬ 
cause the story is something that 
I wish to say without its being 
stunted by, injecting my own 
character into it. There would 
always be the temptation to 
make the story fit my character, 
and as a story it does not con¬ 
cern me, but life. However, I 
have no intention of giving up 
acting, and as soon as this pro¬ 
duction is made I intend to start 
making my own pictures imme¬ 
diately. 

Playing opposite Edna Purvlance will 
be Adolphe Menjou. Others in the cast 
are: Carl Miller, Lydia Knott, Harry 
Northnip and Malvina Polo. 

Edward Dillon has captured Elaine 
Hammerstein from Seiznick, Miss 
Hammerstein having succeeded in 
having her contract canceled so she 
could go on her own. Metro will re¬ 
lease the Dillon picture and Elliott 
Dexter will be co-starred. 

Martha Mao-Brid reprrsrntrd the new J. A. 

ritzzrrald Produotions outfit at the morlr ball 

In Dayton. O.. tbie week. . . . J. A. Flts- 

serald and Carl A. Theobald bare been in New 
York on bualneeii. . . . Jacqueline Losan has 

been aizned for Oeorfe Melford's pr»)ductloo of 

“Salomy Jane”. . . . Abe Warner la planning 

to go to Ix>ndoo. . . . W. 11. Dunbar is In 

charge of Connecticut distribution fur liod- 
klnaoo and J. M. Dillon Is repreHcntlng the 

W. U. exchanges In Hoiitb Krimklyn 

One way to make a picture stand The Schlesingers—M. and M. A.— 
up when it needs crutches or auto- have organized the Middle East Films 
suggestion, or something besides good Corporation, capital $1,500,000, to corn- 
photography, is to hold it on Broad- bine their Far East picture interests, 
way and make the out-of-town ex* M. A. Schlesinger has departed for the Agnca Ayrca bas been a-signcd lubc Daniels' 

hibitor pay the excess. Orient in the interest of the corpora- P*'’ *» "Thr be.suae of the utter’s 
—— tion. Illness. . . . Miss Duniels will hare MIsk .Vyres 

„ J r» rt .-»> role In “Rintraband". . . . Adolph Zukor and 
The Fltrt and Human Hearts', 

two music numbers hooked up to cur- 
Hldney R. Kent were guests st a luncheon at 

the Green Room Club. New York. Legislature. Exhibitors, take heed. '*'**“- ' ’ * _ 

Sylria Breamer Is the lucky screen star 

chosen for the title role of ‘'The OIrl of the 

Oolden West”, which Edwin Carewe la pre 

J. A. Fitzgerald writes that under 
Charles Chaplin in announcing that his own name he is to make four fea- 

pari’ng for Kirst VatUnri'reTea War^n “Destiny”, the feature he is making tures for the Carl A. Theobald Pro- 
Kerrigan and Russell Simpson also hare been with Edna Purvlance in the stellar role, ducing Co., for release thru the Lee 

Buth Clifford wilt will be called “Public Opinion” and Bradford Corporation. Work will be 

Those Pat Sullivan cartoon comedies 
in >\hich helix, the cat, is “starred” signed for this one. 

are winning a good share of laughs, play opposite John fJlihert in "Tmxton King", will be in ten reels. He also announces done at the studios of the Theobald 
There’s one on the program at the • • - Wesley Barry win sppesr in r.eorge M. that the production will be revolution- Company in Dayton, O. 
P.ivoli, New York, this week called ^'ohan’s "Little Johnny Jones" for Warner ^ry and hls most important contrlbu- - 

"F.U. Lend. . “r"; -t- oi Abip, 
have been bouRht from Charles Bryant by ®^^®rable. The story construction and pi^fures, Inc., 1674 Broadwoy, on- 

Hugo Riesenfeld is working a good Metro. . . . conrad Nagei has been signed by form of acting will be new, says nounces that he has engaged Peggy 
stunt at the Rivoli, New York, this Ooidwyn. . . . ai lAebtman is planning to sail the world’s champion comic, “and will for a series of twelve two-reel 
week, where the latest Marion Davies Burop* next week. ... a. Seario Dswiay deal with the basics guid fundamentals comedies. 
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“The Christian” Is being featured at 
the Capitol. New York, this week and 

“Fury” Is at the Strand. 

Cincttta comics 'u-ill have to watch out 
cr some screen I’oIsteaJ will put mer 
a Constitutional amendment prohibiting 
laughter. Just the other day a patron 
of a r<’»rA-rrj theater was fined $10 for 
laughing at a fun film. 

Too bad the name of the film wasn't 

mentioned. 

Michigan and Iowa exhibitors are up 
ii; arms against the sponsors of censor¬ 
ship billsi These $3,000 jobs for look" 
iitg at films seem to be very popular 
r^ervuhere. 

“The Ghost Patrol”, Universal, Is a 
human story, done better than under¬ 
world stuff usually is made in the 
movies. Bessie Love and Ibilph Graves 
are the names used to sell, and, while 
their work is pleasing, George Nichols, 
who plays the old cop who settles all 
the differences in the crowded section 
of the city to which he is assigned, is 
the picture, lie lives the cop and IS 
the cop, and deserves to be starred in 
the lights by every exhibitor who plays 
this better-than-usual program picture. 

SPECIAL PRINTED 
ROLL TICKETS 

Five Thousand, - - - $3.00 
Ten Thousand, - - - 5.00 
Fifteen Thousand, - • - 6.50 
Twenty-Five Thousand, - 9.00 
Fifty Thousand, ... 12.50 
One Hundred Thousand, - 18.00 

THE BIG TICKET AT THE SMALL RRICE 
Ymir ' ‘■■pc-'al Ti -ke". ary <^Ior. troiratcly nurebtred. erery roll roW. 
ar.t.rd. •' :»>!. Ti-kf', for Prlrf Prawirr*. S.OOO. $(5 00. Pr-mpt iblp- 
niar.ta. Ca^h with .’Cdtr CM tJi* »aitipl»a. S«nd diarrain for Reaerrid 
Seat Cout. n TirV.ta. Stata how mar.y «*tf deslr.d, aortal or dated. All 
tlckf's m'lat cm form to Oorcmmcni rcituUtlons ar.d bear established price 
of admisslm and tar paid. 

into production again, this time fer 
Goldwyn, thru arrangement with Jesse 
D. Hampton, who has acquired the 
motion picture rights to all of Rex 
Beach’s works. Remember that fight 
in the Setig production? And how it 
used to get ’em in? Wonder what the 
next one will be like and who'll have 
tha parts Bill Farnum and Tom Sani- 
chi played. This story pretty nearly 
made these two on the screen. 

• That forest fire in “Hearts Aflame’” 
should get a lot of money for exhib¬ 

itors. 

NATIONAL TICKET CO., Shamokin, Pa 

The outstanding scenic feature in 
"Lady Butterfly” at the Globe Theater, 
.Vrtf York, is worked with a motion 
picture projector. Louis Macloon says 
that since Oliver Morosco, the producer 
of "Lady .Morosco”, has been making 
feature pictures for Associated First 
S'ational release he has been working 
PH a number of screen-stage combina¬ 
tions for scenic effects. 

william Gould, of Winnipeg, has quit Tlod- 

klnson lor a job with Klnt National. . . . 

John Coltm, author of “Rain'’, a Broadway 

•tagp hit, is at work on the continuity of “The 

Exclten*'', which also hit Broadway this season, 

(or Brl>c Panlcla and Tony Moreno. . . . Anna 

Q. N'llss4in and Cyril Chadwick hare been added 

to the adTertlse<l all-star cast for “Rnatle of 

811k'*, which also Includes Betty Compson and 

Conway Tearle. Herbert Brenon will direct 

this Cosmo Hamilton story for Paramount re¬ 

lease. . . . Nita Naldl Is in George Melford's 

“Ton Can’t Fool Tour Wife'*. . . . Paul Mc- 

Alllater ditto. . . . 

I.eatrice Joy is a charming Chinese l’rince»8 In 

“Java Head". . . . E. K Shaner. director of 

f.Tcign distribution for Famous Players, has 

returned to New York from Cuba. . . . Gold¬ 

wyn has born'wed J.»hnnio Walker from 11.-C, 

lo play the lead in “Bed l.lKhts", whi.h a^-l 

features .Mice IJiWe. . . . Chester Bennett is 

starring J.*ne Novak In **Pivoret* *, a feature 

In the making for F. B. O. . . . .Vndrew B.m- 

nison Is the nutlior < f “Divorce”. . . . I.j nde 

Denlg has resigned as assistant director of the 

Goldwyn publicity depar’ment. ... Montagu 

Isive suffered a nervous breakdown and had t.| 

be taken to Lexington Hospital, New York, 

while working with Marion Davies in “Little 

Old New York”. . . . Henry McRae luis gone 

to the Orient to make pictures. . . . 

Will Rogers says he’s going to make 
those thirteen Hal Roach-Pathc two- 

Pennle Zeidman is making his headquarters reel COtnedics funny if he has to use 
while in New York at the Algonquin. . . . C. Horold Lloyd CUtoutS tO do it. 

H. Christla also is a New York visitor from 

the Coast, having traveled to Broadway to con¬ 

fer with E. W. Hammons, head of Educational. 

. . . Charles Hatton has 

•Tillius Stern for a part 

text Century comedy. 

in Buddy Messlnger'e 

“The Gentleman From America”, a 
ch.'irming comedy feature, starring 
“Hoot'’ Gibson as a doughboy, A. W. 
O. L. after the armistice, is good en¬ 
tertainment for all classes and should 
go in the exhibitors’ Billboard date- 
books. The story, by Raymond L. 

- Schrock, gives Gibson an opportunity 

Film Men in Los Angeles are getting to add to his following. Nicely photo- 
busY on the American Historical Revue graphed, edited and directed, it is all 
and .Motion Picture Exposition sched- the time pleasing. It is one of the 
tiled for next summer in the Cinema ’’Laemmlo Nine” and is worthy of this 
Capital. President Harding has signed special classific.ation. Just in passing. 
Senator Hiram Johnson's bill prozniina the story has the makings of a better- 
for the coinage of 3!H.),000 half dollars than-average musical comedy. Ed 
to be sold thru banks at one dollar each Sedgwick directed. 
to help finance the exposition, planned - 
to be in celebration of the anni¬ 
versary of the Monroe Doctrine. 

“Broken Chains”, the widely adver¬ 
tised prize story sponsored by Gold¬ 
wyn and The Chicago Daily News, is 
about as violent a movie as we’ve seen 
in m.any a day. But it will get book¬ 
ing and sell tickets, and, if this is the 
big idea in motion pictures, “Broken 
Chains” is a fine feature. If the good 
old-fashioned chase, the death-defying 
leap across the chasm on horseback, 
the battle between the hero (suddenly 
freed from the chains of cowardice) 
and the brute to release the child-wife 
of the latter from the chains by which 
she is held captive in his cabin, and the 
plunge thru the deathtrap into the 
roaring river, are features that win 
thousands of dollars in scenario con- 

Adolph Zukor is credited with saying 

been engaKPd~by Rodolph Valentino can return to 
Famous Players-Lasky at a salary 
commensurate with his present earn¬ 
ings and that if he returns he will be 
given the best in stories and direction. 
That’s good. 

“As a Man Lives”, featuring Robert 
Frazer and Gladys Hulette, is so seri¬ 
ous in intent it becomes comic. J. 
Thornton Baston runs away with act¬ 
ing honors. Faint praise. Thiig story 
is jumbled and unreal. Exhibitors 
should see this one and not take the 
salesman’s word for it. 

The new Bushman-Bayne producing 
unit organized by Whitman Bennett is 
called Francis X. Bushman Pictures, 

Inc. 

“Dog Sense”, a Cameo comedy re¬ 
leased by Educational, features one of 
the cleverest dogs we ever have seen 
on the screen or anywhere else 

With the release of “When Knight¬ 
hood Was in Flower”, starring Marion 
Davies, and “Dark Secrets”, the Victor 
Fleming feature, starring Dorothy Dal¬ 
ton (February 4), Paramount intro¬ 
duces its “Super Thirty-nine”, the sec¬ 
ond half of its program of features for 
the current picture year, according to 
Paramount publicity sent out thi.- 
week. 

The foregoing news note siibstanti- 
Here ates reports of several weeks back that 

is a fine short subject 
brighten any program. 

that will 

If all the “dope expose” pictures 
promised get to the screen some of us 
may have to change our minds about 
the sense in censorship. Let’s not wait 
for Hays or any leader to put a damper 
on this sort of trash. Let each exhibitor 
resolve to run his house on a basis of , . 
CLEAN ENTERTAINMENT, turning a f 

.a- ♦« *k... hibitors, thcii “Broken Chains” is a np- 
roaring box-olficc fillum. Colleen 

At the Rivoli, New York, "Dog 
Sense” aroused an audience that had 
refused even a ripple of approval for 
"Java Head”, a Paramount speciaL The 
dog featured in the comedy got round 
after round cf applause. 

Paramount was waiting to get a!! 
Broadway would give "When Knight¬ 
hood Was in Flower” before letting 
loose the "39”, of which, it was said, 
the Marion Davies picture had to be 
the first. 

deaf ear to “crusaders”, and these dope 
pictures won’t get far. 

William Nigh has work on ’’Marriage 

and Morals” for Wrl>er & North, with Tom 

More and Ann Forrest featured. ... At 
Merta has t>een given charge of the Universal 

Detroit elBce. Joe Friedman having been trans- 

femed to New York for the time being. . . . 

The four leading placers In “The Hunehbark of 

Notre Dame” will be Ix>n Chaney, Patsy Ruth 

Miller, Raymond Hatton and Norman Kerry. 

. . . Raymond Hatton plays a drug addict In 

George Melford's ’’Java Head”, a current Para¬ 

mount. . . . Johit Dill, who Is In Metro'a 

“Hearts Aflame”, which stars Frank Keenan, 

should be given a real chance in comedy. . . . 

stoTHE MOVING PICTURE BUSINESS 

Moore does some great mugging in this 
one, at times hitting on all six. regard- 
le.«3 and because of the cruel chains. 
Claire Windsor looks charming for w 
few hundred feet. She has only a bit. 
Malcolm McGregor takes a fine licking 
before he conquers Ernest Torrence, 
who, as the brute, makes Wallace 
Beery seem as gentle as a Podunk 
parson. Lincoln J. Carter, in his 
palmiest days, couldn’t have done bet¬ 

ter. 

The Paramount “39” releases for 
February also include: Gloria Swanson 
and Antonio Moreno, in “My American 

Robert Edeson, having left ’’The World We Wife”; Mary Miles Minter, in “Drums 

of Fate"; Jack Holt, in “Nobody’s 
Money”, and George Melford’s “Java 
Head”. Paramount claims to have 
completed 21 of the “39”, these, in ad¬ 
dition to the ones already mentioned, 
being “Adam’s Rib”, “The Covered 
Wagon”, “The White Flower”, “Bella 
Donna”, “Racing Heart”, “Mr. Billings 
Spends His Dime”, “The Glimpses of 
the Moon”, “Prodigal Daughters”, 
“The Trail of the Lonesome Pine”, 
“The Leopardess”, “The Tiger’s Claw”, 
“The Law of the Lawless”, “Adam and 
Eva”, “The Nth Commandment’” “The 
Enemies of Women” and “The Go- 
Getter”. 

»l6^Ntv 
capital Kfartv you. Com- 

pirie outtlta sold on cany pay- 
nirtils. WiMidrrful upfivtunltlra 

richt In your home town. Nu 
cxperlwice lucUeU. 

Monarch Theatr* Supply Co. 
Dast 700. 

728 UaiM Ave.. 
MEMPHIS. TENN. 

Some of the neighborhood houses in 
New York might do well to heed Carl 
Laemmle’s advice about cutting box- 
office prices. That 50-ccnt charge is 
keeping many away from the movies. 

“Reunion", an Out-of-the-ln’Kwell 

cartoon comic, while not as good as 
some of Max Fleischer’s delightful 
short films, will please most patrons. 

ST. LOUIS CALCIUM LIGHT CO. 
CAtX'll'll LIQIIT (urnlahed lo tanka (or fitrreoi>UnoB 

Moving Picture MaolUniit. Ordrre to any part of 
’ Piled State* filled promptly. Calcium tlurnera. Bub- 

TUbmg. Coodenaing l.auwe. Lime Pencils. OelaUn 
Colors. Kell TKAeU for aalr. Sifi Clai St.. St. La«lt.M*. 

fiUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES 
^ Pewers—Simples—Molle«raal>. 

wondrrful llartalns. We sell thing for 
The MoTles”. MONAHCII TUHtTHK Sl'FFLY 

t ■>.. 328 llnimi Are.. Memphis. Teieirsaee. 

”Ix>oks like Richard B.irthelraoss and acts 

like John Barrymore’’ l» the line t>eing used to 

NhisI the work of Charles Mack in ’'Driven”. 

Rome line. . . . Corlnne GrllUlh Is getting aet 

for her first production (or ILslklnson release. 

. . . Irving Thalberg has resigned as general 

manager at Universal City to become vlee- 

presUlent and manager of productions for Louis 

U. Mayer i’ruductiona. . . . 

PICTURE RIGHTS POR SALE 
Ihreptlonal opportunity to buy IIHixils and Indiana 
rlthta for well-known big sli-rrel Ftatur* Motion 
Pleturs. with all Ailrertlsing Accessorl . winner 
as a rtmd sbow. Address K-K. can Billboard. ChloaRo 

“Wolf Law”, featuring Frank Mayo, 
doesn't seem up to the stand;u’d .set for 
this Unlvers.al star. It’s a story of 
early Missouri and the outlaws of the 
Ozaxka Only fair. 

I.ive In” to return to the screen, promises to 

star In ’’Othello” for C. C. Burr after working 

in a feature with Norma Talmadge. . . . H. B. 

Somerville has written ’’.Lshes of Vengeance” 

fer Nonna Talmadge. Frank Lloyd will make it 

after he finishes ’'Within the Law”. . . . 

I’ola Negri has started work on Hector Tum- 

hiill’s "The Cheat”, with George Fitzmaurice 

directing. . . . Maurice Tourneur is using Anna 
q. Nilssou, Milton Sills, Frank Campeau, Wal¬ 

ter Ix>ng, Bert Woodruff, .Aggie Herring and 

Hershall Mayall in “The Isle of Lost Ships”. 

. . . Victor Herman Is preparing to begin 

work .Lpril 1 on a Constance Talmadge picture 

which has been written by John Emerson and 

Anita Loos, . . . Jeannie Maepberson, author 

of ’’Adam's Rib" and other screen plays, has 

tieen giving Broadway the once over. . . . 

Pauline Dempsey, a colored motion picture ac¬ 

tress who has specialized In "mammy” roles, 

suffered a broken leg while working at the 

Whitman Bennett studios, Yonkers, N. Y., in 

a wene for a Bushman-Bayne picture. . . , 
Willard Mark Is sitting in at the advisory 

table on all Norma and Constance Talmadge 

pictures and said to he gi tting a nice salary 

for It from .Joseph M. Schenck. . . . John 

Emerson and Anita L>os are adapting "Dulcy”, 

the play hy Mark Connelly and George Kauf¬ 

man, in which Lynne Fontaine is starring, for 

a Constance Talmadge feature. . . . Lee Moran 

has bad himself incorporated and will make 

some more pictures. . . . R. H. Cochrane has 

gone to Universal City to Join Cart Laemmie, 

who Is supervising production there for the 

moment. . . . .\doIpb Zukor and Sidney R. 

Kent are on their way to Europe. . . . Rich¬ 

ard Bartbelmesg is arranging to appear In "The 

Fighting Blades'*, a story of the days of Oliver 

Cromwell. . . . Rita Welman's play, “The 

Acquittal”, Is announced as rrlscllla Dean’s 

next starring vehicle for Universal release. . . . 

MAILING LISTS 
MOVING PICTURE AND 
LEGITIMATE THEATRES 

1219 Film Lxchantes, far List. 7.i0 
196 Manufacturers and Studio* .... ) SO 
419 Machin* a d Suasly Otaltrt. 4.00 

3874 Leiitimat* Theatre* U. S. A Can. 2S.0O 
SIO Vaudeville Th*a-«s . 7.30 

Ask for our General Price List No. Ill, show¬ 
ing 3,000 other Mailing Lists. 

A. F. WILLIAMS 
1MH W. AtUns St, CHICAGO 

Exhibitors who played “The Spoil¬ 
ers” when that Rex Beach story was 
made some years back will be inter¬ 
ested to know that the tale ie going 

MCMNG PICTURE BUSINESS 

Small Capital Starts Yoo 
on owr easy peyinent plan. Begla 

>w and get your share. Wa sell 
orarything. Write today. 

AtlM Movfns Pictort C«a 
P***-(7 esee-Baw. wfsebesia^ 
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SPEAKERS 
ENTERTAINERS J 
MUSICAL ARTISTS J 

LYCEUM 
CHAUTAUQUA 
FESTIVAJ/ 

Conducted by AL FLUDE 

By THOS. ELMOBE XITCET 

A LYCEUM PHILOSOPHER IN hlmivlf fir from the roar of the sei», at will be riad to ret the followinir flrorea In 
THE BLUE RIDGE MOUNTAINS Naooorhee—the Naooochee that iweep* np resard to the Near East Relief. It Ii well for 

close to the etara and the aunny akiea—away apeakora to sire thla publicity whererer poi- 
from the bedaullns haunta of sarish rice, aible. The figurea were furnished by onr Old 
drinking in the life-siring oaone of the moun- friend. Dr. Lincoln Wirt, 
tains, doing menial chores about the achool, in 
the joy of making his way. Rom in the ages; one of the largest in the world 
•'•kthena of America", he is finding the achool .\lexandropol, shelters 1*0,000 little ones; 
of bis soul in the great outdoors. 

FITS AND MISFITS 
The Near East Relief maintains 170 orphan- 

at 
03 

hospitals and ll’S clinics care for the most 
1 h.ire mentioned only the two contrasting urgent cases of illness. 

There was a young lady of Freeport 

Who said: "If Freeport were* a seaport 
I'd sit on the sand 

With a snipe in my hand 
Until 1 became a real she-sport." 

types as concrete eximples of the la-al con- The Near East Relief has already saved 
stnictlve work of Nacoochce. Those who know 1.000,000 women and children from death by 
the story of Burns of Oneida can get a faint starvation and there are 110.000 boys and girls 1™'* * whst is it?—Homer, 
imaginary glimpse of the suul-bunger iq the in orphanages; about half a million are still 
fioes of the audiences be meets here and at outside, and daily some of them die. 

Very little of that’ll go a long ways. Put 

The Great American Joke—Americans have 

the other mission schools—for there Is a fine The children study half day and spend the ****'* **>** * Joke and 
group of them, all representing a toll of human other half In training for self-aupport by means Knif"**’‘nan is slow to citoh the point. 

effort, toil and sacrifice. of cabinet-making, weaving, dresa-making, mil- 
To Mr, Colt belongs the distinction of Intro- linery, shoemaking, tailoring, lace-making, 

ducing the lyceum to a number of these in- 

Yet I am told there are no cafeterias in Eng¬ 

land. It has been left for the American to 

_ __ Fresident Harding has authorized Near East the gi^at American Joke, the cafeteria. 
siitutions. I shall long cherish the memory of Relief to make a nation-wide appeal for funds seriously. No one but an American would be 

my visit among them—and I will soon forget because thia permanent organization, already '*'*’*‘"* stand In line with a tin tray In his 
tlie oceasional eatcalls and the stamping feet functioning on the scene of the Smyrna disaster, *>®**‘l* poked in the ribs by other striigglers, 
of the roughnecks, wedded to their moonshine, is the logical body to meet the presc'nt emerg- smeared with butter and greased with gravy, 

in the Joy of the many hundreds of hungry ency. 

Thia organization, like the Red Cross, is eyes and wistful faces, and the heart-oTerflow* 
ing hospitality. 

bewllder*'d with an array of food and figup-s. 
carry away the same bun which others have 

Occasional appearances on "star coureea" in Cnlted States Congn-ss. 

specially charten-d by. and responsible to.’ the «lf»»‘rn>ine its freshness, finally to 
be sized up by a eheoker to estimate the prnb- 

"Mister, d'ye reckon ye'll ever come back 
again? 1 sure enjo.red myself this night!" 

And with eyes th.at spoke volumes his un¬ 
lettered little lips eould not express, a wee, 

Jeiiuk-trcMisered lad leaned against a lamp post 
and waved me a good-bye, following my pro- 

graqi in a little sawmill town of the Blue 
Ridge Mountains. 

The story of "Eums of the Mountains” ia 

metropolitan centers and In some of the world's The cost of feeding a child for one year la contents of bis poekethnok, wearily find 

biggest Y, M. C. A. auditoriums are soon for- ><>0, but $100 a year is the average cost of *'** ^ “ vacant table, wait on himself at 
gotten in the tear-compelling eerie lisp of a providing not only food but shelter, clothing, **** tvater stand and finally pay at the counter 

little barefooted mountain laddie: elementary education and industrial training. " Mgher than he would be 
"Eeckon ye’ll ever come back againF* All relief workers are Americans. charged at a restaurant. If one orders meat, 

__ seventy-five cents will not pay for a meal at 

WORK OF AMERICA The Lyceum and Oiautauqua Managers' As- * cafeteria, while many of the department 

IN THE NEAR EAST sociation spring convention will be held In the offer better me.als, with good service, at 
— . E'jgewater Beach Hotel. Chicago. May 4 and 5. thirty-five to fifty cents. Yet. after aev- 

Platform speakers who are eager to know President Paul M. Pearson is arranging an in- years of experiment, America does not 

what America is doing in world welfare work tereating program. seem to see the Joke. 

"Twenty tall trumpeters taught ten tim'd 
tommies to twiddle their thumbs." Qnirk, 
bring the camphor. Another fit it coming.— 
With apologies to the tongue twister editor of 

the Chicago Tribune. 
The Brooklyn (la.) ChMnicle reports that Cooke. Major Powell and Carl Akelej, all 

unlyTrsirTyc^Gm "hUto'ry”* c1>*utauqua speakers. Not had for you who are trarelera from necessitr-ths 
day when the sage of Oneida Institute brought ''•F »<> ‘“eir a platform showing! necessity of the platform-might well learn one 
a 80b to the throats of the pious ones at the course. Tlicy have taken a course of - . great rule of travel which will save you many 
1. L. A., proving for ail time that the real Fiven by the Curtis I*ublishing The Eebnitry Century Magazine conttina an and many a weary hour. ".Vlways look for the 
oratorical tbrlli comes not in studied platform ■"'1 canvass the entire county interesting letter by Albert Edward Wiggam, funny side of life.” Fun It the lubricant of 
panegyrics, but in the life-story of men and sulu'cirlptions for the magazines of that with comment by the editor, Glenn Frank, life. It smooths away the rough edges. It 
women who walk in the Va.ley of the Shadow, company. The commissions will go into tne Those who are not getting every number of the naves worry. It banishes trouble. Before it 

And there are those of us who pose and strut Ijceum fund. Century since Mr. Frank took the editorial the annoyances of the road take wings and are 

in awallowtails, and smirk from rouged fares chair are missing the best magazine liters- gone. If yon close your eyes to the fun of 

beneath bohlwd and marcelled waves, who have The Camhrea Concert Company seems to America. the road, all the pinpricks of perversity become 

not yet entered the kindergarten of human un- have received the largest number of flattering ■ dagger thrusts of malice. The roughness of 

dentanding. notices in the press this week. There is a I Those speakers who are specializing in themes road, all the pin pricks of perversity become 
From far-away Korea I got the lyceum call large pile of comments before ns and all of dealing with the future of America will hnd •““OFt become like a rough shoe, and we rub 

of the mountains, when a missionary on fur- them fine. The company is at present on its a wonderfully suggestive article in The World's “PbO them until we raise a blister, 
lough, bearing my modest platform story over fourth concert tour. The personnel includes Work for February, entitled "The Menace of funn.v side of life, and yon 
the seas, »as kind enough to blaze the trail Joseph Andrews, tenor; Ruth Young, soprano; the Polish Jew", by Burton J. Hendrick. """"F side of life. The road 
for me hack to the simple mountain folk of jiay Wale, contralto; Carroll Ault, baritone. _ ' ahead will lose its terrors. Success will come 

Northeast Georgia, where one of his brothers and Miriam Welty, pi’aniste. R- E. Chandler is the president of the ““'1 *0 Foi^- J“F will carry your grip. The 
was giving a life of servii-e to them—taking ’ - Women's Club of FVeeftort, III,, and in that Impossible meal will become a bamiiiet. Kvery- 
the barefoot boys from the depths and setting The lyceum committee of Menduta, III., re- rapacity she has much of the charge of the Fou will meet with friends and all the 
their feet upon the sure fuuu<iation-stones of ports that it has a very nice balance left Freeport Chautauqua. That club also stuusers roadway will be bright with good will, 

chsracter-development, and tli.-ir fates toward in its treasury as a result of the winter’s a splendid course of lectures and inusiral pro- 
the stars of a Better Citizenship. course. It says; “Other cities cannot make grams. There is no other orgsnizatlou in 

The Nacoochce Institute, under the sure these courses pay. because they charge too America doing a greater work for tlie cultural 
guidance of Prof, and Mrs. John Knox Coit, much and do not work hard enough in the life of their communities than do the women’s 
Miss Clayton and a c-oterie of as noble and un- sale of tickets." All would agree with the clubs. We shall he glad to hear frtim the 
selfish instructors as I have ever seen, is a last half of the statement, at least. clubs and to know what they are doing It 
leavening power that ia transforming the pic- _ i. „ _ ._ 
A I «>«<«. SMl© to Kfly tllMv A IsirfSH of nciiftiiv finrkiiT wn^t wo nft' 

J*"" Tl —try are .hu Mfe-in’ti* long run. The "Iiet-’: 
m ntalitiT WhUe the ritles are s.ethine “^‘turer, gave the first with these clubs, and they certainly should without-cuarantee" town, alwavs . 
^ .u., I? 01.1 it 11 number on the course in that city and that have a nook In the Platform Department, 
with the unrest that spells Old World filth, lecture was "worth more than the whole _ 

Christiessness and Ansrohy, they are doing course of last year.” jWronghetrt is another x copy of ‘Tublic Opinion and World Veace** 

eir par in saving America with her native- pigtformlst who .shows up strongly in the j, to bs sent to each member of the I. L. 

clippings that come to our desk. x. whose membership dues are fully paid 

up. i. e.. to June 30, 1033. Liiok at your 

A famous guy ia Arthur Wells. 
He plays 'em all from horn to bells. 
It’s strange a nran as large as be 
Can furnish such sweet melody.—Uumer. 

We nsiially get about what we pay for in 
em-come- 

witbout-giiariintee" towns always get the 
"Uave-better-in-our-town’’ talent. 

born. 

A hundred and fifty boys and girls will walk 
forth from the walls one of these days, sheepskin 

Farihault, Minn., has selected a fine couise membership card and see to what date you are in hand, with hope and happiness inexpressible • »ooiinuii» aiu sou see lu wnai u«ie you are 
. ^ A.t. .. M X. -a otfxt h<?Asoo bj Juuk^ MEnus i>sid up. ad<1. If io Arri'iirit. irivt* 

knc..‘n“ liUIe “buT the dr‘b ‘a^tmosiTere‘'of ex- ’nd''Mr8''''G^erwJir'r r . , . • X, X. V. . Male Quartet and Mr. aod Mrs. Glen welU f«»r |KK>k. And while vou are look! treme un and tiovertv. blue humeanun. bate ^ . _ auu i*inir juu are iooki 

) 

Bill Botkins says: "The biggest man in our 
hull town to dale ia nut the banker nor the 
mayor. Let me elucidate. James Uuniker'a a 
millionaire and deals in real estate. But 
Huniker Is little stuff In bein' really great, 

the matter j|,„ Watson has the general store and rich as 
line for the j,g wouldn't worry him at all to 

treme upland fioverty, blue bumespun, bare wn'ie you are looking at your |,uy Why, Jim’s so busy sell- 
fee,. sn iff-to ks and squ.Iid inertia entertainment. It ha* >7 * i' "" «’«rd change the addn-s. „f the I. U C. A. h,. to see the good he 

And when the <i>ic of Nacoochce is writu-n. •“ one o is s e " , « Headquarters from Boom 742 to Rot>m 1118 might have done right here ,n this community, 
there will he the story of John Leonard, ag>-d • fi*"* *’ so'ari « en one course o e Marshall Field Annex Building, Chicago. jjljl itevers hasn't much to do. Ilo'a pWnib 

eighteen, who u few we.-ks ago did not know contains three solid lectures. „ , , , ^ - ... ■ . v discouraged, too. He sits down In Jim Wat- 

his A B C’s, and has never seen a real railroad ....... ' v » co. a with March lo platformlsts will be ,t(,re and Isn't worth a sou. He sits upon 
train. Thrilled by the simple life-story of a Tm-her, member of Oongre-a and able to secure mileage books at a di-rount of „ „„ g..t„„g and - Thrilled by the simple life-story of a .... t .... —--- 
lyceum,te who had risen from the ranks, John J®*"* ***•• rapper-Tlmher gram hill, -JO per cent. That is a great ste,, toward this town 

confided to his teacher: "Miss H.ll, if that *» the chautsuquas hack to normalcy. If The man who really takes 
man could git thar, I kin. too—and I'm a-goin* of the Cadmean chauta.iquas during the someone will now convince the outlying hotels voiir home town and mine is tlie 
to do my best.’* coming season. .Mr. Tlneher is one of the that ro<,ms might be profltabiy let at one d< I- work and keeps us 

Then there is Edward Durand of Boston- Congress who is achieving results u, a night, aia.ther step would be tak-n. It „„e. Hp head, the list for thia and 

the direct is-rsonal antithesis of Joh^lean- fonstltuenU. and he should may yet be neeeaaary to go hack to the old „,gt. He hustles for the fair. He sells the 
limbed snd ear-ev.-d—who has latelv^tered ««ractlon for chautanquaa every- pi,, of asking the .ommlttee to furnish the 1,,.^,.^, jg, ,he course ami gets the people 

where. . hotel entertainment of the platformlsts. Twen- there. He boosts cbaiitauqua and the schools. 
- ty two years ago the laiweii Lyceum Bureau the church and better stiowa, and somehow 

___ _ One book table In a Chh ago hook store r*- was sUrted in Iowa, and a circuit course of people sUrt to booat wherever Booster goes. He 

battTr'ship be hat weathered the galea of tte cently revealed hooka by Will Irwin. Valjalmlr five numbers was eold at $1.V> and "keep**, jgn’t rich, he lan’t poor, he*a neither np nor 
Seven Seas, and In far-off South American Stefaneson. Sydney Greeahie. Ralph Parletu, Tha korrora of the "gueat chamber" were fully down. But ikweter U Ue blggMt man we have 

ports be awoke to the primal urge, nad so ha Dr. Rtelnar, Kdgar A. Oneat, Edmund Vanca (Oeatlaned oo page 67) In all our town.” 

the school to "make a man of himself" after 
buffeting about over the high seas for yean. 
In the service of Uncle Sam on battleship after 



Sax Invented the Saxophone 
Buescher Perfected It 
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I h^ad of the Wells theatrical interesta, which was a pretty 1 

I include most o' the motion picture theaters in tis of Colonel 
I Richmond, and Hurry Bernstein, general man- overstate it ar 

I agcr of the Wells picture houses, acted as and what a i 
I general manager and stage director, respective- line.” The fo 

ly, carrying the sliow to a splendid success, in regard to i 
the l-oney Haskell, who was playing at the Lyric, you how your 

the appeared the first half of the week in “The I feel I fall 

[hts I’hund riiest”. flower from st 
dl- The Elks of Henderson, Ky., are preparing wagon load o 

B. for their fourteenth annual show. This year it can’t see their 

teas will be Zirkel’s Old Virginia Minstrels and it put a lump 
was Wee (lee Islands. It is being rehearsed under granddaughter. 
>Ter ihe flirection of Ray Zirkel, of Columbus, Ohio, puard work. 

Zez Confrey, 
Director 7,- z 
Confrey’i Or¬ 
chestra. 
Composer of 
‘■RtunO'lti<’ " 
and "Kitten 
■m tSe Keys" 

“g Ba^.iest of all wind Instnimems 
■■'f - to play and one of the most 

beautifuL You can lean, the 
scale In an hour's practice, and 
play popular music In a few 

a?I*® weeks. You can take your 
place In a band within 90 dayi. 
. if vuu so desire. L'nflvaled for 

home entertainment, church, 
lotige or school. In big de- 

ts mand for orchestra dance music. 
SLff PrOD Trial Vmi may order any 

11CB 11 Idl Buescher Inatru- 
f ‘ ment wit'.iout paying In ad- 

vanoe, and try It ala daya in 
'gf yoi» own home, without obll- 
jf gatlon. If perfectly satisfied pay 

for It oti easy paymenti to suit 
your oonveiiier.ce. 75% of all popular pbonograpCi 
records are plaved with Buescher Instrumenta. Aik 
for pictures of the i.atlon’s Kec rd Makers. 

Saxophone Book Free ^;'*W"".Vrin\"“ 
are almost er.tireiy displaced by Saxophonea in all 
nationally popular otchestraa. (bit Free Saxophooe 
Book tciia which Saxophone takes violin, oello and 
haaa parts and many oCrer things you would like to 
know. Aak for your copy. Mention the inatruuMDt 
Interefted in and a complete catalog will be mailed free. 

BUESCHER BAND INStRUMENT CO. 
Makers ol Everything In Band and Orehaatra 

Inctnimsnta. 
1271 Bussehar Bloek. ELKHART. INDIANA. 

Dr. Cook, of Polar fame, has now been sent 

to a warmer region by his wife, who is suing 

for divorce. Cook has had many warm friends 

in platform circles who will regret this latest 
difficulty. 

l.rcKcntcd without a nitcn irom start 
Nearly twenty musical numbers Merwyn Paget, who was announced in our 

ittcred thniniit the program, selected last issue as directing an intensive contracting 

iniisic of over twenty of the leading cam|)aign in California, returned home the 
s „f (lopiilar music. The battle of the other day to take up the work of organizing 
s lo have their music properly pre- not only bis own tive-day circuit, but also 

pen the home production stage, ns well the Coast Sixes. New contracts on the fives, 

the l.vccura and chaiitaunua platform, sixes and festivals are coming In slowly, yet 
ihich the public does not see, but Is progress is really being made, and the towns 

>el.v interesiins one to those who w'O we have not been serving in California are 
e. It would be still more lnt4'n'sting necessarily not easy towns to hook, 

le fo follow the sales of these popular Miss J. M. (iray, our chief accountant, left 

s after they have been given In an en- Portland last week for a visit of two or three KasL 
l■Ilt such as given above. The idea weeks to the Calgary office, reconciling the - -- 

home production entcrbalnment is a various inter-office accounts, and otherwise Calen Starr Ross, the edncational director of 

nr of the lyceum and Chautauqua plat- giving onr Canadian cousins such assistance the Bnsiness Science C^nb, of Coinmbns, O., 
rapidly being exploded. Every conr- with their accounting problems as la possible writes: “I am finding that Including five 

needs both and the one la the comple- by reason of the very excellent system In use lyceum numbers In my course of fifteen meet- 
the other. The home production cn- here. Inga each season is a very wise policy, as it 

ent brings an education to those who Miss Losetb, president of the National Aa- Injects the popular element into what other- 
ng part and becomes an lnteni<-ly In- scsiatlon of Junior Chautauqua Directors, left wise might be a heavy educational program. 

: feitiire of community life. Moreover, I'ortland February 1 on an official three weeks’ I am delighted to give the Kendree Concert 
.u'cess it frequently brings success to visit to Eastern points, during which time she Company a 100 per cent rating. It appeared 

•iild nflierwise be financial failure The ^.ui attend the National Conference In New upon our course recently. Its stage appear¬ 

and Chautauqua lan well afford to go York. February lf> to 20. The new Junior pro- ance is fine and the work of the men, both In 
h.ind with the home prodm-tlon enter- g-ani assumes greater and greater significance Srotch costume and in evening dress, is pro- 

t. riiey do not romi>ete, but do help to possibilities develop, and eventually we fessional and well bred. Mrs. Kendree sings 

he home community. Remember, joii expecting real big things of the Junior well and gives excellent support to her hus- 
pu and l.vceum committee men, the j,.|,artment. under Miss Loseth’s direction. band and brother-in-law.” 
, Pepartment of The Billboard is here The sym^.fhy of all platform people goes - 

help. We shall be glad to co-operite. F.mory Parnell In the lc«8 The business men of Hutchinson. Kan., will 

Chautauqua or lyceum needs a boost, daughter. Colleen, on January hold a Pageant of Progress May 5. It will be 
ear fmra yon. We shall he glad to put o. The Parneiia were flitini? ivcenm d«t.>p In Under the direction of J. A. Damaby, of Chl- 

WinoMiLLS 
OfHOULAMD 

IfiCft 

The. recent convention of the Southeastern 

Iowa Lumb^ Dealers proved to be almost a 
lyceum convention as well. There were present 
among the entertainers and speakers. High, 

Wassman, Taggart and the Cambrea Quartet. 

Oi'.e of the mosi Ueligiitful auU sd.(i3tacioty iiuaic pro* 
duction entertainments upon tlie platfoxm. Never 
falls to secure a banner attendance. Most attractive 
window advertising. Windmills of Holland will trans. 
form the most stubborn deficit into a surplus. Address 

Dr. Russell Conwell, of Philadelphia, an- Vjl-iVy* 1 

ttounces that he la preparing to publish a 2950 Bellefentaine St. 

biography of John Wanamaker. Such a book 
should be doubly Interesting on account of the 

notable character of both Mr. Wanamaker and I i 
Dr. Conwell. I' miiiiir 

Indistrapalii, lad. 

-OP- 

Music and Dramatic 
Art 

Direct eupervisiou of Mr. and 
Mrs. Louis O. Runner. Gen¬ 
eral courses for fall and winter; 
professional courses, spring and 
summer. Capable students 
placed in positions. Dormitory 
privileges. Artist faculty. Au¬ 
thentic instruction. Moderate 
cost. Enrollment now. 

321-335 N. Central AvB.,Chieago 

Mtni|«r Lyctum, ChiuUuaut aad Haai* TaUi 
OaaartntnL 

witn 

WATERSON, BERLIN & SNYDER CO. 
MUSIC PUBLISHERS. 

II Witt Rindetph Sireit, CHICA6 

d.iy had Iwcn secured. The landlady re- Mr. and Mrs. Erneat Toy are touring thru 

ncgtsl, however, and asked us to raise the rate Kansas under the direction of the Extension 
to eighty five cents, as eggs had gone up. Department of the I'niverslty of Kansa.s They 

llowe»cr. In bringing platform expense back write us in regard to Lieut. J. Dunton y<har- 

•■to normalcy”, no one wants to go hack to man, who la traveling with them, and mention 

those old days. But three-cent fare and dol- him as being a lecturer with a strong message 

lar rooms would be a huge help. •nd «» being a speaker of commanding per¬ 
sonality and strength. We are glad to get these 

good words from the road and to know of new 
The Twenty-! Irst Annual Oonvention of the gpeakera who have genuine messages. 

1. U P. A. will be held In Chicago, Sepferaber 
IS-'Jl, Inclusive. The Managers’ Association 

will meet in connection with the convention 

on S<‘ptember 17. feature of the convention 
will l»e the celebration of the seral-centonnlal 

of Chautauqua. It la hop*'d t!iat Dr. George 

E. Vincent will be the si'eaker on that occasion. 

All the familiar features of former conventions 

will l)e csmtlnufd. The Lecturers’ Round Table, 

The Informal Hour, The Original Night. Joy 

Night, etc., and a new feature—The MualcUna’ 

Round Table—will probably be added. 

Hewett Bureau 
•31 Fine Arte Buildins. CHiCABO, ILL. 

Telephone, Wabash 9IS9. 
PAFL U .\KMST1U>.\U-JAl'K TEBO. 

’’A CLEARING HOUSE FOR ARTISTS AND 
THOSE WHO SEEK THEM.” 

The Hewett Bureau glres s genuine worth while 
servl.w In i»lem lines and upsi a finanrlal basis so 
e'lultabla that tlwre cwiuol possibly be any ditl- 
rltm. 

HARRY COON 
Lyceum, Chautauaua and Home Talent 

Oepartmeot. 

With 

LEO FEIST, Inc Private Peat spoke before the Chicago Cliam- 

ber of Commerce at the Hotel La Salle on 

February 7. Chicago. lit North Clark StraeL 
PRODUCING ROYALTY PLAYS. . 

PUT t>.N IN LBSA THAN A WEEK. ' 
Hm put on eeventy-two play* 1» otx towns. TVen- 

V-tla playa in one town. Never felled to be called 
■ov return datea. Coaches over one tbousand each 
attaoD. 

Cart Tha Billboard. CHICAGO. 



AH! THOSE \^E THE DAYS 
By W. H. MOKBOW 

Ah! Those were the days. You yeurif folks 
Slith your mechanical amusement devices !>t>rn 
of a motor aire know nothlnc o' the unalloyed 
I.ieasures of tl.e early eijrhfie- when amu'C- 

ment, from necessity, was the creation of lt« 
«1< ,ii*ce“. The hlase s ■< icty Women and tired 
Idtsiness men were ter:ii« yet uncoined and the 
victims of these well-known American social ills 
were nnheard of. 

Young folks of those days did not reonire the 
rresent complex schedule of amusements that 
now is the demand of the average American 
Ixjy or girl. Their (ilea^ures were not only oc¬ 

casional hut simplified. The present taste is 
not natural, It is acquired. Is it any wonder 
then that when a mln»tn-l show conti-st was 

arranged for between drove City, Pa., and 
Jamestown, Pa., in it was acclaimed as 
the event of the year In both communities? 
Forty years have p.i^sed since this event of 
minstrelsy pas-ed into history. It still stands 

aa the only event of its kind on rec-rd. Just 
how the challenge came about Is not very clear 
in the memory of our informants. ProhaMy frrim 
the fact that each community had a likely 
jfronp of aiiateur singer*, dancers and enter¬ 
tainer*. developed. ;f jou p'.ea«e. from the tys- 
tem then in vogue f self-starting entertainers. 
Mercer, Mercer County. Pa., was the common 
meeting ground of these two group* of amateurs. 

The old opera house of that county seat town 
altuated on the plot now occupied by the First 
National Bank Building was the scene of the 
ronte«t. The contest w.ss heralded thru the 
county press and the medium of large jios'er* 
ennoonclng the contestants. An agreement had 

previously 1 cen made by the rival man.sger* on 
the number and calit«er of acts. The two m'n- 
etrel teams were to match each other In every 
song, dance step and comedy act. Judges were 

selected fr"m the town of Men-er. The late 
James Str.inahan, Pr., was one of the Judges. 

The only tinpleasant part of the affair that 
lingers in the memory of the Grove City con¬ 

tingent 1* tlie fart that Jamestown won. The 
night (,f the show the old show house at Mer¬ 
cer was packed. The S. R. O. sign was hung 
out long before the time for the show to begin. 
In fact, every moment following the monster 
pirade in the afternoon had seen the ther¬ 
mometer of excitement gaining In temperaturA. 
Sh.ides of "Honey Boy” Evans, but that was 
some pageant. The Jamestown tenors and end 

men were led by the Greenville Band, at that 
time the best-known mnalcal organization in 
Western Pennsylvania. The Grove City terp- 
sidiorean artistes and Jokesmiths marched to the 
strains of th* Bine Grove Cornet Band. .V* 

the Greenville aggregation not only ontnumbered 
the lo<'ul Sousat, but outfought them aa well 

in the trumpet contest they staged m.^rching 
amnnd the diamond at Mercer, the psychological 

effect is thought to have had its weight in de¬ 
termining the winner In the word and music 
contest which followed. 

Joe. R. Ketler, well-known playwright and 
entertainer, of Grove City, was the sole mcm- 

'■••r of the dancing team that contested for 
<. e I'py ji,nizht. He danced against three 

'. r - *i,cl while the "Minstrel Groves Team” 

’ ■ o'lld not lig laid to the charge of Mr. 
Iv '. r. f. r if the reports of witnesses be true 
to- - ,re p';t over some exhibition of clog dan¬ 

cing. Of course you must be informed at once 
before .vou begin to doubt that in those days 
Joe w.iK not carrying around the avoirdupois 

with which he now dignifies his old age. Ptlll 
light of foot and with an even less load on his 
heart Mr. Ketler "shuk” his way to a gloriona 
victory that night. The semi-pros, had to take 
the count, if they did outnumber him three to 
one. Joe's medicine was too strong for them. 

My informant of this famous achievement of a 

fellow townsman is nation traveled and seared 
with the wisdom of his many years, but he al¬ 
leges, without any reservation, that the con¬ 

tent still lingers n9 fresh In bis memory ae 

the night of It* happening as the SXWt epee- 

tacolar of a lifetime of thrill. 

LITTLE THEATERS 
(Continued from page 43) 

annual event. In addition to 200 of a cast of 

local talent several outside professional acts 
have been hooked, notably that of Jules Brazil, 

of Toronto, Can-ida's premiere comic, in songs 

and monologs; Gus Hill, of Montreal, songs 
and patter; Marjorie Ualllck. of "The Canadian 
Trio", who is staying in Ottawa for a short 

holiday; Clif .Mc.tdam. soloist, of Aeolian Rec- 
ord fame, and Orville .lohnston's Orhestra and 

Melody IViys. The hook and lyrics for the re¬ 

vue are hy Frank Badgley, assisted by Mar¬ 

jorie llallick, and not the least feature of the 

three-day engagement is an apache dance by 
these two artistes. The event is under the 

patronage and personal presence of Baron 

Byng of Vimy, Governor General of Ctnada, 

the Canadian Prime Minister and others. 

The Pbilolexian Society of Oolnmbla Fnl- 

verslty, a dramatic organization, presented 
"Julius Caesar'' in the Town Hall, New York 

City, on February S, 0 ami 10. with special 
Friday and Saturday matinees. The students 

were rnached hy Louis Calvi rt of the Theater 

Guild production. "R. f. R.”. and Moffat 
Johnston, now appearing in ".s*ix Characters in 

Search of an .kuthor", with the result that a 

very distinguished audience was regaled with 

a highly finished performance. William Has¬ 
kell Coffin, the twelve-year-old son of Francea 

Starr, played the role of the boy Lucius. Mary 

V. Benjamin, a cousin of Mrs. Enrico Oimso, 
made an admirable Portia. The character of 

Caesar was portrayed with skill hy George 

Charmer Batson of Bessemer, Ala., a former 
memtier of the Black Friars Players' Society 

of the University of Alabama. Warner Tufts, 

of New York, and manager of the prodnetion, 

was a splendid ‘Brutus'. Mr. Warner played 
the role of the Puke in "As You Like It", 

produced by the Pbilolexian Society last year. 
Other members of the cast were: Perry Ivins 

of Trenton, N. J., co-anthor of the Varsity 
Ohow. in the part of Cassius; Marvel R. Dona¬ 

hue of Hollywood, as Antony; Helen Williams 
as ralpumia, Arnold T. Koch as Casca, Sidney 
R. Bachman as Titinlus, House Baker Jamesoa 

of Houston, Tez., as Marilus; Frederic J. Kerr 

as Flavius. 

Moved by the desire to perpetuate the pic¬ 
turesque Spanish life of early Oslifornia, Hol¬ 

brook Blinn, the well-known actor and native 
of San Francisco, canceled a season's engage¬ 

ment in New York to present to San Fran¬ 
ciscans "The Bad Man", a typical Span'sh pity, 

with a Mexican borderline setting, feeling that 

since he had the ideal play for the purpose 

there was no time like the present. So Mr. 

Blinn, who has been starring successfully in 

the play, arranged with Thomas Wilkes, owner 

of the Alcazar Theater, Frisco, to present 
"The Bandit" at hU theater beginning Feb¬ 
ruary 4. This arrangement also enabled Mr. 
Blinn to visit bis father. Colonel Charles H. 

Blinn, who, at the age of eighty, has recently 
completed forty-four years' service in the .'^sn 

Francisco Custom House. In presenting "The 

Bad Man", Mr. Bliun hop<-s to give impetus to 

a movement that will preserve the old i^ianish 

traditions of California, emulating the drama 
enthusiasts of New Orleans, who are iier- 

petuating the spirit of the French settlers of 

that city, and the Candina playmakeis, who 
are making history of the piituresi(ue su|>er- 
stitlons of the mountaineers of the Carolinas. 

Newsiiajicrs of San Frinclsco are indulging in 
reminiscences concerning Mr. Bllnn's boyhood, 

one of wlilch concerns bis pre-fire escapade of 

IM12, when at a sophomore at Stanford Uni¬ 
versity he, with other lioys. one of whom 

later became governor of oLlahoina, was ex¬ 
pelled for exfiressing too radical views on 

problems of the day in a magazine called 

Palo Alto, of which Mr. Blinn was editor. 

"Upon the successful development and ex¬ 
pansion of the little theater movement in 
Ami'rlca depr-nd* almost solely the extent to 

which the drama will lie able to stage a 

comeback and once again offer competition up¬ 
on even fiM>ting with motion pictures, the music¬ 

al comedies and the burlesque shows." said 

Otis Skinner in addressing memiiers of the 
Akron tO.) Civic Drama .\«sociatlOD at the 
Akron Little Theater January L'5. 

"The salvation of the drama lies in the 

upbuilding of the little theater movement. 
These little theaters are the food npon which 
the drama mu*t thrive. They are all that 

ia left to really encourage playwrights and 

actors and to cause a revival of drama In 
America." 

The actor decried the dearth of rood mana- 
acrlpta for the legitimate stage and declared 

that tbia scarcity of acceptable playa la re- 

aponilble for the sudden reversion to Hhake- 
vpearcan drama now sweeping New York. 

“New York ia choke,] with actors, iiad. g'cvl 
and indifferent, who are making a;iathetlc at¬ 

tempts to play .-diakesp, arean manuscripts," 
he said. "We shall soon be overrun with com- 
panlca putting on Shakespearean drama iinlea* 
playwrights shall come forward with coneeptlona 
of their brains that will enable the legitimate 

stage to present the sort of drama that will 
be attractive and will be able to compete 
with motion pictures and musical comedies.” 

The Akron Little Theater Is now being need 

for the presentation of play* hy local talent. 

In spite of a severe blizzard, which crippled 

the electric power, the Community Players of 

Middloboni. Mass., went ahead with a arbeduled 

performance at the Town Hall. They impro- 

vis4-d lighting by means of lamps. Three one- 

act piays; "The Sbeiffierd in the Distance", 
hy Holland Hudson; "Dust of the Iload”, by 

Kenneth Sawyer Goodman, and "Neighbors”, 

I'y ZoDi Gale, were presented. Mr*. Frank 
A. Oosler, Mrs. Edith Finuey and Klin Rosen 

directed the plays. They were rehearsed dur¬ 

ing the laboratory jierioda of the drama In¬ 

stitute held by Middleboro Community Service 
under the sui«‘rvlslon of George Junkin. The 

Community Service Players of Seattle, Wash., 

have for a year and a half been demonstrating 
the community drama idea to organizations and 
neighborhisids. Now they are turning their 

attention to organizing and sni>ervlslng the 

group* they have Interested in dramatics. 

Fifty men and women whose day* are sjient in 
huaincss or at college belong to the Community 

Service Players. Since their first appearance 

In July. 1921. they have given thirty-eignt 

suert-ssful performance* before twenty-six 
groups. One-act plays have been used ex¬ 

clusively, "Neighbors” and Alice Brown a 

"Joint Owners in Spain” proving the moat 

popular. 

Warren, O., 1* soon to organize a permanent 
dramatic group a* the result of a program of 

one-act plays recently presented under tne ai- 
rei-tion of Community S»ervice. “The Florist 
Shop", by Winifred Ilawkridge; "The Maker 
of Dreams”, by Ulipbant Downs, and "Neigh¬ 

bor*”, by Zona Gale, were chosen for this first 

venture In community drama. Negley K. Tee¬ 

ters directed, and was assisted by William 
Konold, Mr*. Frank Rose and .Mr*. Arner Clark. 

Warren is enthusiastic about the quality of 

the amateur talent displayed. 

The dramatic Club of Yakima. Wash., which 
is under the anspice* of Yakima Community 

Service, pre*ent"d It* first bill of play* in the 
high school auditorinm. “Joint Owner* in 

Spain” waa on the program. 

Aa a result of the Community Drama Week 
and the dramatic Institute conducted in Jack- 

aon, Mich., in NovemlH'r by Nina Lamkin, a 
Dramatic Council with five de;iartment* ha* 

been organized under Community Service. 
Among the departments are a Biblical drama 
group and a group interested In promoting 

chMdren'a dramatics. The council meeta each 

Tuesday evening, when the program includea 

the reading, reliearsing and pri*]urtion of a 

one-act play each month. The prodnctlons will 

not be made public as yet| 

* The Community Pla.vers of Visalia, Calif., 

have affiliated with CoramnnP^ Service and will 
give n-gular performances In the mnnlclpal 

auditorium. 

MUSICAL MUSINGS 
(Continued from page 45) 

er; George tttmtheri, trumpet, dmma and 

marimba; Edw. K. Eagan, sax. and clarinet, 

and W. Glenn Hoffman, trombone and zyio- 
phone. 

Ted Carlson, formerly clarinetist with the 
Fells-Ploto, John Robinson and other shows, 

recently arrived in Seattle from a tour of 
the Orient with the jazz band on the 9. S. 

President Jefferson. Engagements were play¬ 

ed in Y'okohama and Kolie, Japan; Shanghai 

■ nd Hong Kong, China, and Manila, P. 1. 
Other musicians who made the trip are F. 

Campbell, violin; R. Ranthum. piano; 8. Den- 
hoff. sax. and trumpet, and O. Davis, drums. 

Carlson played *az. and clarinet. 

R. O. Snyder, former trouper, la now lo- 

rated at Frankfort, Ky., where be plans to 
op'-n a studio of music in the near future, 

which means he will not be on the road this 
year. He play* trum[>et In the Oobber-Trlp- 

lett Orchestra, a fast-ste|>gring dunce com¬ 
bination well known in and around Frankfort. 

Frank G'llttw-r, pianist and violinist. Is load¬ 
er: Eugene Triplett, manager, play* nax. and 

tromiione; George Capllnger, sax. and piano; 

Ernest Hoge, banjo and cello; Virgil Galnea, 
aax.; Claude Stone, hast; Harry Triplett, 
drum*, and Hardin Shaw, singer. 

Walter Schofield, of the I'tiace Theater Or- 
eheatr* In Burlington. Ia., has to say about 
the comet and trumpet: 'Those who have 

heard Herbert L. Clarke will say that the 

cornet it the king of braas band Initrumenta. 

All big hands nee a tsirnet In the first chair, 
not a frum;><-t. The cornet I* a far better 

Inatrument for aol© work lo liand than the 
trQm[*et. But the trijni|M-t la a t'eaiitlfnl In¬ 

strument lo the orthesira—Us tone la lighter 
and le-netratlng and blends nicely with the 

strings and reeds. Hinh artUts at Clarke, 

Ernest Pe<kln. Bert Brown. Kraok Uiiiion, 
Chas. W. Htorm and Bohninir Kryl prefer a 
cornet. As one who ha* had twenty year* of 

experience aa rometlat and trumpeter with 

vaiiout band* an# ortbeatraa tbruont Uw 

Cnlted SUte*. I believe the artist* prevlouHj 
named would class the cornet beat as a sol* 

instrument In band and tlM trumpet in or- 
cbeatm.” 

Tboa. W. Bnlger, bandmaater of the .Skiff 

& Gaylord Minstrels, is cooductlug a tailor 
shop In U^lontown. I'n., where be U president 
of the Triangle Band. Bulger account* for the 
pretence of former tronpera with the follow. 

Ing on some of the member* of the tbirty-fl«e. 

piece organization; ”F. M. Jolinton. ct.rnct 

and conductor, formerly was with the Chiu- 
tau'iua Orchestra, of Cbautanqua, N. y.-. f, 

B. Price, cornet; F. M. Carothera, clarin.t. 

and Ames Thompson, drummer, are of the 

Buffalo Bill Band; P. II. Ilerkenbury, bari¬ 

tone, waa with the Buffalo Rill .'diow and also 
on Nell O’Brlen'a Minstrels; Arthur Riffl.., 

comet, was with tbe Ringling show; t) p 

Stone, baritone, I* of Beach A Bowers' Min 

strels, and U. H. Bulger was bandmaster on 

the Baverly-Cleveland Minitrels. The band 

Is three years old. Price and Thompson are 
(till in regular barneaa aa members of locai 

theater orchestra*. Heckenbury is a practi'- 

Ing chiropractor here." 

Bulger conclude* with tbe Information that 
the recently organized fifty-five-piece sym 
phony orcbeitra of U'Dlontowu, under direr, 

tion of J. I'erigre. violinist, was scbeduled 

to give its first concert February 11 In the 

new 1750,000 State Theater In that town. 

Herbert L. Clarke, celebrated cornet soio 

1st, has resigned aa condnetor of the Anglo- 

Canadian Concert Band, of Huntsville, Out., 

Can., and in April, when the resignation oe- 

rumea effective, will make bia home In Cali¬ 

fornia. .4t that time he will have completed 

an engagement of five years in tbe Northern 
town. Tbe following 1* quoted from a Hunts¬ 

ville paper: 

"Mr. Clarke la easily one of the best-known 

mnilclans on tbe American rontlnent. and has 

tot, years held the uncliallenged title of 'The 
World'* I’remler Cornet Soloist’. He waa for 
twenty-five years with Sousa, as personal 
agent and aKSistant cenductor, and with that 

famous musician trave'ed around the glohc 

Prior to associating himself with Sousa he wa« 
soloist with Gilmore, with whom he remain'd 

until the latter'a death. 
"During his five year* in TTontivllIe Mr. 

Clarke baa raised the Anglo-Canadian Concert 

Band into a place of prominence with the best 

musical organizations in .America. As a c<'n- 
cert hand it bat few equal* on tbe continent 
Mr. Clarke, who came to Huntsville to create 
something new In band organization, has dem¬ 

onstrated to the music world of Amerk-a what 
cao be done In wind instrument orchestral de¬ 

velopment, even with amateurs constituimg 

the bulk of his organization.” 

A few weeks ago 0. A. Peterson expressed 

an opinion in these columns In wht b be re¬ 

garded the tone of a cornet more higitly than 
that of a trumps-t. In a subsequent issue 
Chas. A. Luse made reply to Pi'terson, taking 

an opposite view, and suggesti-d that they en¬ 

gage In a contest, the outcome of which. Lute 
predicted, would be in favor of the trump*t. 

Now comes Petrrs<in with bis reply; "The 

contest jiroposed hy Luse would hard'y prove 
anytliing as to the merits of the triimix't as 

compared to tbe cornet. A solo played by ray- 

self on the cornet and hy Luse on trumjiet 

would oi.ly lie a test of the ludivi'lual inual- 
rian-liip <f the participants. 

"Tbe better way would be for the same man 
to play the instruments ult rnately; say, a 

song melody, first on the truiniiet and then 

on th# cornet. Let the listener* lie such a* 
we find In a theater audience, raualc-lovera, 

who have no opinion formed in advance. 

"I am tjulte sure that the verdict woidd be 
unanimous In favor of the cornet. It could 

hardly be otherwise, because a cornet has a 

more pleasing and more musical bme. 

"All great artists nse a regular romet In 

hand Work. No bandmaater of .my note 
would permit a trumpet to occupy first, sec¬ 

ond or third chair. 

trumpet is nseful only In depicting 
scenes of violence, tumult, trouble and storms; 
or In representing martial comlitiooa and 

patriotism in niilllary episodes. 
"It ia not a solo instrument only Inasmiv h 

a* a fanfare or grand flourish Is a solo. 

‘Mt is deeldedly out of place in playlna * 
simple pastorale or song meUKly. 

"There is where tbe beauties of a comet 

■land out. 

"The trumiiet is too shrill on the high 
h>nea and raspg on the low tone*. It ap¬ 

proaches more nearly to tbe jexz effect than 
does the cornet." 

"LA FLAMMJ” 

William A. Brady announces a presentation 

of "I.,a Flamme", an adaptation of Charles 
Mere’i French play, at the I'layhouso. New 
York, for Feliruary Itt. In the cast are Jane 

Grey, Kenneth MacKenna. Helen Bolton, .lohn 

Cromwell, OederKk Graham, Nellie Dent. I’ 

11. Croahy and St. Claire Hale, It will be 
presented aa a regular Broadway attraction aa 

toon aa Mr. Brady has completed negoUatlcu* 

for e bouae. 
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accident insurance 
J K»*ni|». Ji>hD *tt., N<?w York CltX* 

Kllp.tr.cir. Inc.. Kook.r, BldK- OhiCfO. 

accordion maker 
R G.I.ntI & Bros . 71 ""I Y. 0. 

advertising 
The r.ir rwMi-h'nif Hi-uhC. Norw.lk. O. 

advertising novelties 
rnhen \ s.m. -n'l. I’liil.'Icliihi.. 1*., 

& i » . 1-’ I'- l”h "I • York citj. 
Mfk J«cw o.. iih.i., 01.1., in. 

ADVERTISING PENCILS 
1,K. r I'r.i.l,;. t* ('» . •S.'SI .St I...I11S, St I.ouii. 

g MU'ul .V I'o . 4-.’3 K W.liiiit -it.. Yorker*,N.Y. 

AERIAL ADVERTISING 
Aerial Co.. H'l-'i UioBilway. .New York. 

AGENTS’ SUPPLIES 
Rerk Brce;.. Bro.-olway, .N. Y. C. 
j. y Norria, I*C KIt>hr ave., BufT.lo, N, Y. 

' ALLIGATORS 
Alligator Farm. We-t I'.liu Beach, Fla. 
Co. . Zoo. t o<n.. FI.. 
Florid. AlllK.tor Farm. Jackaonrllle, Fla. 

AIR CALLIOPES 
riectrone .kiitu Mii-ic Co.. 317 \V. lOfh, N. Y. 
TaiiKlev Mfi: Co.. Mu*eatine, la 

ALUMINUM COOKING UTENSILS 
Anier. .\lmn. Ware Co . :i74 Jelin. .Newark, .N J. 
Carniral & Baraar Co.. 3s K. -Ith at., N. Y. C. 
JVrfe. lion .Mum. Mfc (>>.. I.emoi.l. IlF 
Southern .Miiniinum Co., .NIS Conti at.. New Or- 

le.r.a, I.a. Warehousea; 13li Whitehall, At¬ 
lanta. c,a.; 3132 Are E. Galveaton, Tex.; 1914 
T.ive Oak, Dallaa, Tex. 

Sunlite Aluminum Co.. Milwaukee. Wisconsin. 

ALUMINUM FEATHERWEIGHT 
STAGE CURTAIN ROLLERS 

Amelia Grain. S19 Spring Car.lcn at., Phila. 

ALUMINUM WARE 
Premium Supi'ly Co . 177 N We i. st.. Chinso. 
Sterling Aluminum Co.. Erie, I'a. 

AMUSEMENT DEVICES 
Amuse. Pevlce Co.. 434 E. Court at.. CIn'tl. O. 
Payton Fun House & It D. Mfg. Co , Darton, 0. 
H C. Erana Ac Co., 1.">2S W. Adams, Cllicaco. 
Miller A Baker, O. C. Term, Bide.. N. Y. O. 

C W. Parker. Learenworth, Kan. 
Harry E. Tudor, SttS Ocean ave . Brooklyn. N. T. 

ANIMALS AND SNAKES 
Bartels. 44 Cortland st.. New York 
Henry Bartels, 72 Cortlandt st., N. Y. 
B’ville Snake Farm. Box 375, Brownsville, Tex. 
rilnCs Porcupine Farm. North Waterford, Me. 
Max Oeisler Bird Co., 2S Cooper Sq.. N. x. 0. 
Iowa Pet Farm. P. O.. Ros^lyn, Va. 
1/uiis Kuhe, .351 Bowery. New York City. 
Hiram 3. Yoder. Bee Co., Tuleta. Tex. 

ANIMALS (Sea Liona) 
Capt. Geo. M McGuire, Santa Barbara, Calif. 

AQUARIUMS AND GOLDFISH 
A<ioarlum Ftock Oo.. 174 Chambera st., N. Y. 

ARTIFICIAL FLOWER BASKETS, 
ETC. 

Botanical Decorating Co., 208 Adama, Chleauo. 
Brandau Co., 439 S. IrTlng ave., Chicago, IB. 

ASBESTOS CURTAINS AND FIRE- 

PROOF SCENERY 
Amelia Grain, 819 Spring Garden, PhUa., Pa. 

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW 
F. E. Boyd. 17 N. I.aSHlle st . Chicago. 111. 
A. W. Fin*. 510—110 S. Dearborn st.. Chicago. 
Hefhelme- .V Stomelow. 137 N D'-arborn, Cb'go. 
C. C. Taylor, State-l4ike Bldg., Chteago. 

AUTOMATIC MUSICAL INSTRU¬ 
MENTS 

North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Works. 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

AUTOMOBILE TOWN PENNANTS 
(Metal) 

Will T. Cressler. 53# Main, Cincinnati, O. 

AUTOMOBILE ROBES 
Ja*. Pell Co., ISl Cheatnut, Newark. N. J. 
Fair .V Cirnlval Supply Co., 13rt 5lh ave.. NYC, 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., .307 0th ave., N. T. 0. 
Mill Prwiucta Co . Robe Dept., Sanfonl, Maine 

BADGES. BANNERS AND BUTTONS 
I. Kraua, 134 Clinton at.. New York City. 
Philadelphia Badge Co.. 942 Market, Phila , Pt. 
T P Tans' y, I.td . 329 Craig, West, Montreal. 

BADGES FOR FAIRS AND CON¬ 
VENTIONS 

tammall Badge Co., 3t>.3 Washington. B<’ston. 
Bisiges Badge Co., 1#! Milk »l . Bo-'on. Maas. 
Philadelphia Badge Co.. !>I2 Market. Phila , Pa. 

BADGES, SIGNS AND NAME PLATES 
N. Stafford Co., 9# Fulton rt . N. Y. City. 

BALL CHEWING GUM 
Mint Gum Co., Ine.. 37 Bleeeker st., N. T. O. 

BALLOONS (Hot Air) 
(For Exhibition Flighta) 

Northwestern Balloon Co., 1635 Fullerton, Chgo. 
Thompson Bros BaCnon Co . .\urora. 111. 

BALLOON-FILLING DEVICES FOR 
BALLOONS THAT FLOAT 

Bastlan Blessing O,., 12.5 W .Austin are.. ChfO. 

BALLOONS. SQUAWKERS AND 
COME-BACK BALLS 

The Faiiltleaa Uubtwr Co.. Ashland, Ohio, 
o S Notelty Co.. 3.5.5 Bowery. New York. 

balloons, WHIPS. CANES, NOV- 
ELTIES AND DOLLS 

Advanee Whip & Noveltv Co . Wesifleld, Mas* 
t rahrlPliis Merc. (A> , Ib'JS Wash, ave .St. lemla. 
Globe Nov. ('o., io,,,i Parnaiii st . Onialn Neh 
Goldtwrg Jewelry Co . SIf. Wyand.itte, K t\.Mo. 

G. mil, 133 Delaware st , Kansas City. Mo. 
Klnilel 4 Graham, 7i>.5-S7 Mlsaion, San Fran. 
Mohlean Buhher Co.. Aahland, O. 
•Mueller Trading Co,, 27>A 2nd at . Portland. Ore. 
bewman Mfg Co.. 12x9 93 West 9th at.. Clove, 

land. O 

Noselty Nook Co.. 101014 Houston. Ft. Worth. 
• an-Amer Don a Nov. Co.. 1115 R'way.K.O .Mo. 
' ■ A I Header. Inc , 121 Park Row. N Y. O. 
■ nger Bros., 5.3ft Broadway, New York. 
T'PO Novelty Co.. Tippecanoe City, O. 
*>• H. Tammen Co., Denver. Co'o ado. 

BAND INSTRUMENTS 
Nnai Mfg. Oo., llth A Mulberry, Barrlaburg, P«. 

TRADE DIRECTORY 
A Buyers’ and Sellers’ Guide and Reference List for 

Show World Enterprises and Allied Interests 
RATES AND CONDITIONS 

Youp name and address, if not ex¬ 
ceeding ONE LINE in length, will be 
published, properly classified, in this 
Directory, at the rate of $12, in ad¬ 
vance, per year (52 issues), provided 
the ad is of an acceptable nature. 

W» w.ll publish the li»t of American Federa¬ 
tion of Musicians, Clubs, Associations, etc.. 
Dramatic Editors, Dramatic Producers, Foreign 
Variety Agents and Mov.ng Picture Distributors 
and Producera in the List Number Issued last 
week of each month. 

COMBINATION OFFER 

One year’s subscription to The Bill¬ 
board and one line name and address 
inserted in 52 issues, properly classi¬ 
fied, for $15. 

RATES FOR TWO-LINE NAME AND 
ADDRESS 

If a name and aridre-s is too long to insert in 
one line there will be a charge of $9.00 made for 
a whole or part of second line used, or $21,000 
a year. The Billboard and two-lino name and 
address, under one beading. $24.00 a year. 

BAND INSTRUMENT MOUTH¬ 
PIECES 

A. B. Mathey, 02 sndbury st , Boston, 14, Mass. 
BAND ORGANS 

A. Christman, 4627 Indcp. ave . Kan. City, Mo. 
North Tonawanda Musical Instrument Worka, 

North Tonawanda, N. Y 
BANJOS AND SAXOPHONES 

Geo. B. Btone & Hon, Iiic., .5 Elm at., Boston. 
BANNERS 

Cln'ti Regalia Co.. Textile Bldg., Cin’ti, O. 

BASKETS (Fancy) 
8. Greenhaum & Son, 318 Uivington st.. N.Y.C. 
Marnhoiit Basket Co . 816 Progress, Pittsburg. 
Desire Uarnhout, 1727 N. Front, Phila., Fa. 

BATHROBES 
Atlantic Bath Kobe Co.. 127 133 W. 26th. N. Y. 

BEACON BLANKETS 
James Bell Co.. ISl Chestnut. Newark, N. J. 
Carnival A Baxaar Co.. 28 E. 4th st., N. Y. O. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave., N. Y. O. 

CANDY 
Banner Candy Co., Successor to J. J. Howard, 

117119 N. Desplaines st.. Chicago. Ill. 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park. Calif. 
E. G. Hill. 42.3 Delaware st.. Kansas City. Mo. 
laikoff Bros.. ,322 .Market. Ph ladelphia. Pa. 
Premium Supply Co., 177 N. Wells st., Chicago. 

CANDY IN FLASHY BOXES 
Kindel & Graham. 7S5-87 Mission. San Francisco 

CANDY FOR WHEELMEN 
Puritan Chocolate Company, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

CANVAS 
R. n. Humpbrys' Sons. lt>22 CsIIowhill, Phila. 

CANVASSING AGENTS 
Halcyon Songs, .307 E North. Indianapolis, Ind. 

CARDBOARD MUSIC 
Boston Cardboard Music Co., Boston, Masa. 

CARRY-US-ALLS 
C. W. Parker, I.i avenworth. Kan. 

Making it easy for a prospective buyer to find your name and ad¬ 
dress and the class of poods you sell is fully 50% towards a sale. 
The Billboard Trade Directory is a hip list of manufacturers and 

supply houses that specialize in certain lines; in other words. Trade 
Leaders. 

The busy man who is iti need of a special article used or sold in 
the show world and does not know the dealer’s name can quickly turn 
to a heading in The Billboard Trade Directory and find one or more 
names under the caption. Getting new customers depemls primarily 
on making it easy to find your address the minute the'reader is in need 
of your products. The Trade Directory does that. It is a quick refer¬ 
ence buyer's guide. 

The value of Directory advertising is apparent. It keeps your name 
constantly before the buying public for a year at a low rate that means 
more profit on sales. 

Now is as good a time as any to insert your name in the Directory 
under one or more headings of your leading line of goods. 

THE BILLBO.ARD PUB. CO., 
Cincinnati. Ohio: 

If my name and address can be set in one line under (name 

he.ading) . 

insert it 52 times in The Billboard Tr.i.le Directory for $12. If it 
cannot be set in one line, write me about rate. 

BEADED BAGS 
F»ir Trgdlng Co.. Ino.. 3i>7 «4h ave., N. T. O. 
I. . A F .Notbn Co. 327 Markif st.. Ph.Ia . Pa. 
ProilurtH of .kmorivan Industries, Inc., 17 E. 

:!3,1 st.. New York Cit.v. 
Bachman Nov. Co.. Inc., .34 E. 28th st., N. T. 

BEADED NECKLACES 
Bachman Nov. Oo., Ine., 34 B. 2Sth at., N, T- 

BEADS 
(For Conooaaiont) 

Mlstlon Factory L.. 2421 Smith, Detroit. Mieh. 
National Ib-ail Co.. 21 5V 37th st., N. \ City. 

BELL DOOR PLATES AND SIGNS 
(Eng avad) 

V. H. Roliilinrd Co.. 191 Davis, N B.'dford Maas. 

BIRDS, ANIMALS AND PETS 
Bartels. 44 Cortland *t . New York City. 
Breeders’ Exchange, 4tti A Lake. Minneapolis. 
Max Gelsler Bird Co.. 28 C.s'per sq., N. Y. City. 

BIRD CAGES 
Nat'l Pet Shops, 2335 O'lve, St. I»iiis, Mo. 
Nowak Importing Co., 84 (Nirtlandt st., N. Y. C. 

BLANKETS (Indian) 
Oriental Nov. Co., 28 oi>era Plaee. Cincinnati, O. 

BOOKS FOR SHOWMEN 
J. L. Ogllvie Pub. (».. .57 D. Rose st., N. Y. C. 

BURNT CORK 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 116 N lY-anklln, Chfo. 

CALCIUM LIGHT 
St. L. Calcium Light Co.. 516 Elm st., St. Louil. 

CALLIOPES 
Tangley Mfg. Co.. Muacatlne. I* 

CAMERAS FOR ONE-MINUTE 
PHOTOS 

Chicago Ferrotvpe Co.. C'hlcaco. Ill 

CAMERAS FOR PREMIUMS 
Seneca Camera Mfg. Co.. Rochester, N. T. 

CAN OPENERS 
Berk Bro*., 543 Broadway, New York City. 

CARNIVAL GOODS AND CONCES¬ 
SIONAIRES’ SUPPLIES 

Advance Spec. CVi., 44i> S. High, Columbus, O. 
James Bell Co . ISl Chestnut, Newark. .S. J. 
Berk Br"S., 343 liroadnay. New York City. 
Bestyet Fair and Carnival Supply Company, 

784 Broad, Newark. \ J. 
Brown Mercantile Co.. *49 3d. Portland, Ore. 
Cole Toy A Trad nc Company, 412 8. L. A. st.. 

Is)* Angeles. Calif. 
Midway Jobbers, .306 W. Eighth st.. K. C.. Mo. 
T. H. Shanley, 452 Broad, rrovidenee, K. I. 
Singer Bros., .536 Broadway. N' w York City. 
O. Sehwarz A Co., 401 w Baltimore, Baltimore. 

CARS (R. R.) 
Houstoa R. R. Car Co., B'>x 22.3, Houston, Tex. 

CAROUSELS 
M. O. Illions A Sons. Cone.v Island, New York. 
C. W. Parker, Leavenw, rth, Kan. 

CAYUSE BLANKETS 
Kindel A Graham. 785-87 Mission. San Francisco 

CHAIRS, GRAND STANDS, CIRCUS 
SEATS (For Rent or Sale) 

Chair Exchange, cor Sixth and Vine, Phila., Pa. 

CHEWING GUM MANUFACTURERS 
Baltimore Chewing Gum Co., 16tl2 Ashland ave., 

Balt more, Md. 
The Helmet tJum Shop. Cincinnati. O. 
Toledo Chewing Gum Co., Toledo. O. 

CHINESE BASKETS 
Araer. Sale* Co..817 Sacramento. San Francisco. 
Brown A Williams. 1514 9th ave . Seattle. W’asb. 
Carnival A Baxaar Co.. 29 E. 4th st., N. Y. City. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th ave.. N. Y. O. 
Kindel A Graham, 795-87 Mission. San Francisco 
Oriental Nov. Co.. 28 Opera Place, Cmclnnati. O. 
Sing Fat Co., Chinese Baxaar, San Francisco. 

CIGARETTES 
Liggett A llyers Tobacco Company, 213 Fifth 

•ve.. New York City. 

CIRCUS WAGONS 
Beggs Wagon Co., Kansas City. .Mo. 

COFFEE URNS AND STEAM 
TABLES 

H. A. Carter. 400 E. Marshall, Richmond. Va. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine st.. St. Louis, Mo. 

COIN OPERATED MACHINES 
Exhibit Supply Co . .',i>9 .S. Di-arborn, Chicago. 

COLD CREAM 
Manro Toilet (,’rrim. 482 Ma n. Norwich. Conn. 

COLLECTIONS AND INVESTIGA¬ 
TIONS 

Edw. E. Collins A Co., Hartford Bldg., Chi¬ 
cago, Ill. 

COMMERCIAL PRINTING 
Blads Pub Co., Elimvood Place, Cincinnati, O. 

CONFETTI AND SERPENTINES 
D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 I’ark Row, N. Y. City. 

CONVENTION DECORATORS 
Hagerstown Decorating Co., Hagerstown, Md. 

COSTUMES 
Bayer-Schumacher Co.. Inc.. 119 W. 46th,N.Y.C. 
Brooks-.Mahieu. 14.37 Broadway New York City. 
Ch.cago Costume Wks., 116 N. Fraukl.n, Chicago 
Ilarrelson Costume Co,, 910 .Main. K. City. Mo. 
Kampmann Coslu. Wks.. S. High, Columbus. O. 
Wm Lehmberg A Sons. 138 N. 10th, Phila , Pa. 
B. .Monday Costume (’o., Ine.. 147 E. 34th.N.Y.C. 
I’ichler Costume Co.. 311 ,3d ave.. N, V. City 
Stanley Costume Studios, 3oii w. 22d .<!t.,N.Y.O. 
A. W. Tams. .319 5V. .pith st.. New 5’ork City. 
Van Horn A Son. 921 Walnut St., Phila., Pa. 

COSTUMES (Minstrel) 
Chicago Costume Wks., 116 N. Franklin, Chicago 
Hooker-Howe Costume Co.. Haverhill, Mass. 

CRISPETTE MACHINES 
Long Eakin.s Co., 1976 High st , Spr ngfleld, O. 

CRYSTAL AND METAL GAZING 
BALLS 

Crystal Gazing Co., 3oo Sta. B., K. O., Mo. 
B. L. Gilbert, BB, 11133 S Irving ave., Chicago, 

CUPID DOLLS 
Cadillac Cupid Doll A Statuary Works, 1362 

Gratiot ave., Detroit, M.rh. 

CUPS (PAPER) DRINKING 
The Chapman Co,, Bergen ave.. Jersey C ty.N.J. 

CUSHIONS—GRAND STAND 
Pneumatic Chishlon Co., Room .360 Coma Bldg.. 

443 So. Dearborn st., Chieago. 

DECORATORS, FLOATS AND 
BOOTHS 

Old Glory Decor'fg Co.. 2.30\V VanBuren. Chgo. 

DEMONSTRATORS’ SUPPLIES 
Berk Bros., .513 Broadway, New Vorji City. 

DICE AND CARDS 
Aladdin Specialty Co.. 102 N. Wells. Chirago. 

DOLLS AND TEDDY BEARS 
James Bell Co.. 191 Chestnut, Newark. N J. 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave..N Y C 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., .307 6th ave., N. Y. C 
Kindel A Graham, 783-S7 51ission, San Francisco, 

DOLLS 
Aranee Doll Co., 417 Lafayette st.. New York. 
Brown A Williams, 1314 8th ave., Seattle, Wash 
Capitol City Doll Co., 1018 W. ilain, Okla¬ 

homa City, Ok. 
Carnival A Bazaar Co., 28 E. 4th st., N. V. C. 
Columbia Doll A Toy Co.. Inc.. 44 Lispenard.NY 
Dallas Doll Mfg. Co., 2218t<i Main, Dallas, Tex. 

DOLL ACCESSORIES 
ROBT. DAVISON. 600 Blue Island Avenue. Chicago. 

Da Prato Bros. Doll Co., 3174 Rivard, Detroit. 
Diamond Tinsel Dress Co., 3174 Rivard. Detroit. 
French American Doll Co , 317 ('anal, N. Y. C. 
Jack Gleason Doll Co., 18>4 N. Lee. Okla. City. 
Heller Doll Sup. Co., 779 Woodward. B’kIyn.NY 
111. .\rt Statuary Co., 14.31 W. Grand. Chirago. 
Mieh. Baby Doll Co., 3746 Gratiot ave.. Detroit. 

THE HOMC OF CALIFORNIA CURL DOLLS. 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry St.. Kansas City, Mo. 

Mineral Doll A Nov. Co., 15 Lispenard St., N.T. 
Monkey Doll Mfg. Co,, 18 N Lee st.. Okla. City 

DOLLS-DOLL LAMPS 
Calif*-nia DolU. Tinsel Dresses. Plumes, ste. 

PACINI 4 BERNI, 1424 W. Grand Ave.. Chlcag*. 

I'an-.Vnier. Doll A Nov. (’ ).. 1113 B'way.K C..Mo 

DOLLS FOR CONCESSIONAIRES 
ir 3 •l.-es, 14. 16 snd IS-hirh; tn 30 styles. 

PHOENIX DOLL CO.. 134-36 Spring 8t.. New Y»ffc. 

It -^mnn, P.arrrn A Co., 121 Groene st.. N Y. C. 
Sliver Doll A Toy Co., 9 Bond st., N. Y. C. 
D. 3. Doll Co., .54 Fulton st., Brooklyn, N. Y. 

DOLL DRESSES 
A. Corenson A Co . 825 Sunset Blvd .Los Angelea 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 

DOLL HAIR—DOLL WIGS 

K. C. NOVELTY MANUFACTURERS 
510 Broadway. Kansas Cihr. Misseuri. 

Wig*. Write for prlr-es. Imported Kewple Wtved Batr. 

JIutual Hair Goods Co., Inc., 1252-54 Bedford. 
Brooklyn. N. Y. 

Phoenix Doll Co.. 134 .36 Spring. N. Y. City 

DOLL LAMPS 
Edwards Novelty Co., Ocean Park, Calif. 
K.ndel A Graham. 785-87 M,.sslon, San Franri«c<> 

The Homs sf the California Curl Doll Lamp 

MIDWEST HAIR DOLL FACTORY 
1720-22-24-26 Cherry St.. Kansas City. Mo. 

DOLL SHOES 
Phoenix Doll Co . 134-36 Spring New York City. 

DOLL VEILINGS 
Phoenix Doll Co . 1.34-36 Spring. New York City 

DOLL WIGS AND SUPPLIES 
Rosen & Jacoby, 195 (^hrystle st., N. Y. 0- 

DOUGHNUT MACHINES 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louis, Mo. 

(Continued on page 60) 
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DIRECTORY 
(Oootinacd from pace 

DRUMS (Band and Orchestra) 
Acme Drummer*’ Sui ply < . -I» N. M«y, I'hi, 
Barry Drum Mfy. ('» . .'UJ*; .Mark> t st i’b.U .I'a 
Ludw.y A Ludwic, 1611 161J and 1615 North 

Lineoln st., Chicaco, 111. 
IJeo. B, SP'De & Son, Inr.. 5 Kim st.. B**^ton. 
Wilfon Bro* Mfe Cn., 2'J2 N May ( hlraco. 

ELECTRIC LIGHT BULBS 
Cerrhon Electric To., !hiT K I'.ili. K <Mo. 

ELECTRIC-EYED TEDDY BEARS 

Electric-Eyed Standing Bears 
ATLANTIC TOY MFC CO., 156 Prince St, N, Y, C. 

ELECTRICAL STAGE EFFECTS 
Cha«. Newton. S'lS \Vc«t IMIr V <’ity. 

ELECTROS AND ENGRAVINGS 
J. DocbnabI, 2"14 tlrove st Hr "klyn, N. Y. 

EMBROIDERY NEEDLES 
Berk Br* , rit.l r.r«ail«uy n< w V(.rk ('.ty. 

ENGRAVERS, STENCILS, STEEL 
STAMPS 

Yred C. Eautr A (\V I.ak- , Chicago. 

FAIR ADVERTISING 
r. O Colaon I'o.. Col-on Bldg . Tari*. 111. 
The Fair ^ullI■.^hlne IT u-e. Norwe.k. Ohio. 

FAIR BOOKING AGENCIES 
Cnited Kair* Booking As»o<-iation. 402-S-4-5-6 

(larrirk Theater Bldg , Ul W. Uandolph at., 
Chicago. lil. 

FANCY BASKETS 
6icc Fat Co , Cbineee Bara.ir. Sun Franciaco. 

FEATHER FLOWERS 
Brandaa Art F.ower Co., 4.TJ So. Irriog are., 

Chicago 
DeWitt Siatera. F. rr.Tirie. Battle Creek. Mich. 

FELT RUGS 
Kaatero M;lle, 4.5 B'dnay, Lterett, 4^, Mat-t. 

FILMS 
tKanufacturera, Dealcra in and Rental Buroaua) 
I'eerlr** Film Lahorjt.jr.e*, U.>k Bark, 111. 

FIREWORKS 
AmeriraO'Ital'.an Firework* Co., Dunbar, Fa. 
N B BarnaO* Fireworks Mfg. Co., New 

Rochelle. N. Y. 
Byrne* Dieidiy Firework* Co., 127 N. Dear¬ 

born »t.. Chicago 
Columbu* Imperial Firework* Co., Joa. Caeca- 

yello. mgr : S32 St. Clair ave., Columbu*, U. 
Conti Firework* Co , New Castle, Ba. 
J'rabriclua .Mere. ('.(..l-2lt \Va»h. ave., St. Leiuit. 
't^rdon Firework* Co., BJO N. State gt., Chicago. 
Iliid'eB Finwerkt Mfg to. I' . oho 
lllinoia Firework* DiKplay Co. Dantille, li! 
International !' r. trniks Co Main e .Tr itq. 

Bldg. 6'i nmit .\ve. .<’»ti.in. .lersey City. N. 
J . Br. cm.-,. I'J Bark Fla..-. New York City. 

M.irtin'a Fireworks. Fort Dodge, la 
Maeten A Wei * Fireworks Mfg Co.. Boston. 
Fred Miirra', 1 1‘uik ITaie. New York. 
Newton Fireworks Co , 25 N. Dearborn, Chicago. 
Bain * Manhattan B'h Fireworks, 18 Bk. I’l,, N. 

Y.; Ill W. Monroe »t . Cliic.*go. 
Pan-American Kl-ew..rkK Co., Ft Dodge, la. 
Potts Fireworks Dlsplnj Co , FrankI.n Bark, III. 
Schenectady Firework* Co., Schenectady, N. Y. 
Thearle DuOleld Firewi.rk* Display Company, 30 

So. State st.. I hicago. 111. 
Bneicelled Mfg Co.. 22 Bark Bl.. N. Y. City. 
M Wagner D.rplavs. 31 Bark Place, N. Y. City. 
Weigand Firew. rks Co. Otflee and Factory, 

Franklin Bark, 111. 

FITTED LEATHER CASES 
Jayvoe Leather Spec Co., 371 Canal £t., N.Y'.C. 

FLAGS 
Chicago Canvas & Flag Co.. 127 N. Dearbom.Ch. 

THE CHICAGO FUG & DECORATING CO. 
Manutacturtr* at Fla-* and Decaration* tor All 

O'csiions. 
ms South Wabsah Avenue. CHICAGO. ILL. 

R. n. numpli-j-i’ Son*, looj c.illowhill, Bhiln. 
C. K. I.lndh. Inc., 512 N ‘tth. Bhil.idelphl*. Ba. 
H. O. Stanshnrv Co.. 415 Commer. e Kt.. I'hila. 

HAMBURGER TRUNKS, STOVES, 
GRIDDLES 

Talbot Mfg. I ■■ 1317 I M I ns. Mo 
HAIR FRAMES, ETC. 

R. Scheanldtiiii IT W l.’r.d New 1 ork 
HOME TALENT PRODUQERS 

Uocrehead IT'-du n.- < ■■. . D. 
HORSE PLUMES 

n Schaeinb-, I'MII SU'n. I; . inn lid 11.11 N. Y. 
ICE CREAM CONES 

AIro Cone Co. l-n N F- nt. Meniidi - Tenn. 

ICE CREAM CONES AND WAFERS 
Cake c..r... Co. 71.'> Vict'r -t . St l.oii v. ^!o. 
Consolidated Wafer Co.. 2622 Sh.i Ids ate. (hi. 

ICE CREAM CONE MACHINERY 
Kingerr Mfe C.> . I2<' K Pearl. Cineimiati. O. 

INCANDESCENT LAMPS 
Maurice Lev.v. l'<6 Lyceum B.lde . Bitt-hurg, Ba 

INCOME TAX ADVISER 
.411-. rt B Mile.-, k. 8 So. Dearborn. Chi.ago 

INDIANS AND INDIAN COSTUMES 
W. H. Barten. <;ord m Neb 

INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS 
O. F. Sargent Co.. 1.7S K. S.'ith st., N. Y.. N. Y. 

JEWELRY 
ATcrbach Bros., 705 penn ave , Pittsburg, Pa. 
Berk B.ri'S . r>l3 Broadway. N w York City 
Singer Bros.. 556 lir.iadw.ty. New York 

J. J. WYLE 6l BROS., INC. 
.-i ;ecr**.-'r* to Siegntan A Weii. 

18 and 20 E.eat 27tli Sfrret. NEW YORK CITY. 

Ini. 
NT C. 

Louia. 

FLAGS AND FESTOONING 
Annin & Co.. M Fulton st . New York City. 
I'rabriclus Mere. Co..l,‘-2.1 Wa-h. a.e,, St.lAjuis. 

FLOWERS, FEATHERS & MARABOU 
Aaron Michel, 15 W. ;lsth st.. .New York 

FOOT REMEDIES 
Peter's Manufacturing Co., Ridgewood, N. J. 

FORMULAS 
(Trade Wrinkle* and Secret Procetaea) 

8. di H. Mfg. Laboratories, Boylston Bldg., Chi. 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
Ira Barnett, Rra. 511. 31x1 Broadway, New York. 
Berk Bros., 543 Broadway. New York City 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., .Tii7 0th ave., N. T. O. 
S'ai.diird Pen Co., Evansville, lod. 

FRUIT AND GROCERY BUCKETS 
Pair Trading Co-, Inc.. 3'/7 0th ave., N. Y. O. 

GAMES 
Diamond flame Mfg. Co., Malta, Ohio. 
11. C Evaui * Co.. 1528 W Adam-, Chicago 

GASOLINE BURNERS 
H .4 Carter. 400 L .Marshall, itn hmond, Va. 
J»;i.-t Mfg. Co.. 1317 Bine .f., ht I.o M<». 
W-niiam Light Co., 550 \V 42iid st N V C. 

GASOLINE LANTERNS. STOVES 
AND MANTLES 

Waxham I.ight Co., U. 15. .5.V) W 42tid *t. N Y. 

CLASS BLOWERS TUBING AND 
ROD 

Do-rr Glass Co., Vineland, N'. J. 
k. mble Glass Co., Virieland, N. J.; Chicago, 

111 ; New York. N. Y. 

GLASS DECORATED NOVELTIES 
l. ani aster filass Co.. Lanfa-ter. l»h / 

KEWPIE COLLS 
F'orence Art C".. 21-t -t Sin Franriseo. 
Kiiidel A Graham, 78.*-ST Mission, San Francisco. 

KNIVES 
Ilerht, Cohen i Co.. 2' ! W Mad..-on. ( hicago. 

LADIES' SPORT HATS. TAMS AND 
SCARFS. BOYS’ NOVELTY HATS 

Dayton Felt products Co.. Dye Bldg . Dayton. 0. 

LAMPS 
.Maddin Mfg Co . Mimcie. Ind am. 

F. Eckhart & Co.. .715 .Nalioa.il, Milwaukee. 

LIGHTING PLANTS 
J. Frankel, 224 North Wells »t., Ciiicago, III. 
Little Wonder I.ight Co., Terre II • te 
Waxl am Light Co.. R. 1.5. o'.O W 4:;i.I 
Windhorst Supply, ll.C Che.-tnut 

MAGIC BOOKS 
Adams Press, 240 Itroadwaj, New York City. 

MAGIC GOODS 
Carl Rrem* & Sou. Mfrs . .524 M.irket, Phlla .Pa. 
< hir agi, Magic Co., 1 i,, >4 Dearborn st.. Chic'go. 
.4. Bel-maii. Winds- r Clifton Hotel Lobt>y. Chi. 
B I. Gilbert. Bli. 11135 !». Irving ave.. C licago. 
I’etrie-l.ewis M'g C'l.. New |Li\rn. C nn. 

MAGIC, JOKES. NOVELTIES 
Heaney Magic Co.. Desk D. Berlin, Wi». 

MAGIC PLAYING CARDS 
S. .<?. .4 lam*, .\sbury Bark. N. .1. 

MANICURE AND TOILET SETS 
French Ivory Manicure Co., l.'.l* Wooster, N. T. 

MARABOU TRIMMINGS 
.4mer. Marabou Co.. C7 5th Ave., N. Y. City. 
Columbia -Marabou Co., 611 E. 12th, N. Y. O. 

MEDALLIONS (Photo) 
Benjamin Ilurris Co.. Inc., 22b Bowery, N.Y.C. 

MEDICINE FOR STREETMEN 
.4llen Drug Co., lliintersville, N. C 
Amogen Cln-mical Co., lian Anionlo. Ter. 
W’. k- n. Bathgate, lOrt'j Front, Portland, Ore. 
B.ea< he’s Wonder Keiiiedy Co.. Coliimbiii, S. C. 
B.ei-ker ('hemieul Co., 215 .Main st., Cin’tl, f). 
Cel Ton-Sa Rem. Co., 1011 Central ave., Cin., O. 
Ib-Vors .Mfg . Co iso-lb.'i Nagbteii.Columhus.U. 
Nil K* N.i ItemeclT Co., Rn«elle. N J. 
The Piiritan Drug Mfg. Co., Columbus, O. 
'1 he fyuaker II-rb Co., Ciiieinnati, (*. 
D- 7’lioriiber I.a’'-ratory, f art huge, IHn'-i*. 
Wiisliaw- liid:an M-d., 3211 N. Brighton, K C.,Mo 

MERRY-GO-ROUNDS 
c W Barker, !.,< avenworth, Kan. 

MEXICAN DIAMONDS AND RESUR¬ 
RECTION PLANTS 

Me\i. an Diamond Im;.t.(\> .It ".La-Crucea.N.M. 

MINIATURE RAILROADS 
f’agnev Bros , ’.115 ligden ave . Jersey City, N.J. 
Wagner A Son. Blaii,rield. Illinois. 

MOVING PICTURE SUPPLIES AND PORTABLE 
ACCESSORIES 

Movie Supply Co., *44 So. Wabash Ave., Chi- 
eauo. III. 

Sti-bliiiis Bi< tore Supply Co., Kuusas City, Mo. 

MUSIC COMPOSED & ARRANGED 
Chaa. L. Lewis, iJU Richmond st., Cinelnuatl.O. 

MUSIC PRINTING 
Rayner. Dalheim A Co,, 2054 W. Lake, Chicago. 
Stark. W B.. 3-o4a l,aclede ave., St. l.*i ii*,Mu. 
Tlie otto Zimmerman A Son Co., Inc., Cn,., O. 

MUSICAL BELLS & SPECIALTIES 
R. II. Maylanl, 54 Wlllought'y. Brooklyn. N Y. 

MUSICAL GLASSES 
.4. Braiinets.s. !i*.12 Brlitli -t . Ru liiiior'lIlilI,N.Y. 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
(Automatic ar.d Hand Piayad) 

Crawford Rutan Co . 1013 Gr.in l. K 

OOZE COW HIDE LEATHER GOODS 
Bernard S. Michael, l.'iO R. l-Tith, N. Y. C. 

OPERA HOSE 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 110 N Franklin, Oilc’o 

OPERA AND FIELD GLASSES 
Berk Bro-., 54’t Br idway. X. Y C 
Jacob Holtz. 17.; Canal -t . N Y. C. 

ORANGEADE 
(’liarle* Orangeade f’o, Ma.ii.son at Koetncr, Chi. 
Talbot .Mfg. <5>.. 1317 Bine, St. l.ouls, .Mo. 

ORGANS AND CARDBOARD MUSIC 
B. .4. B. organ Co.. llG Water -t.. .New lork. 

ORGANS AND ORCHESTRIONS 
Johannes S. Gebhirdt Co.. Taoeiny, Bhila., Pa. 
Max Heller, R. F I).. Ma<’o<loni*. Ohio. 
Tonawanda Music Inst. Wks., North Tonawan- 

da. New York. 

ORGAN AND ORCHESTRION RE¬ 
PAIR SHOPS 

.4. Christman. 4627 Indep. ave., K. C., Mo. 
II. Frank. 3711 K. Ravenswood aTe .Chloago.IlI. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
n. C. Erana A Co.. 1,528 W Adams, Chicago. 
Fair A Carnival f»up. Co.. 126 .5th ave., N Y.C. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. :'.fV7 f>th ave.. N. Y. C. 
Wm. Gretsinger, 5o-j Ka-t -t.. Baltimore, Md 
Jas. Lewis, 417 I.afayette st., N. Y. C. 

PAINTS 
Phelan-Fanst Paint Mfg. Co., St lyinis. Mo. 

PAPER CARNIVAL HATS 
.4dyertlslng Novelty Co.. Sta. F. Ba'tlmore, Md. 
The Beistle Co.. 36 Burd, Ship; en.sburg. Pa 

PAPER CUPS VENDING MACHINES 
Dixie Drinking Cbip Co., Inc., 220 W. 10th, 

N. Y. C. 

PAPER DECORATIONS FOR 
PARADES 

Adler-Jonea Co.. 2'6 S. Wabash are., Chicago. 

PARACHUTES 
Northwestern Balb-nn Co.. 1635 Fullerton. Chgo. 
Thompson Bros.' Balloon Co., Aurora. III. 

PARASOLS 
Frankford Mfg. Co.. W'. Filbert st., Phil*., P*. 

PEANUTS. ALL VARIETIES 
Cayle Food Products Co.. St I.ou.s, Mo. 

PEANUT ROASTERS 
Holcomb A Holke Mfg. Co., 912 Van Buren, 

Indianapolis, Ind. 
Kingcry Mfg. Co., 420 E. Pearl. Cincinnati. O. 

PENCILS 
Souvenir Lead Pencil Co., Cedar Rapids, Iowa. 

PENNANTS AND PILLOWS 
American Pennant Co., 66 Hanover »t , Boston. 
Bradford A Co . Inc., St. Jo-eph Mich 

Greenwald Bro*., 92 Greene st.. New York City. 

PHOTO ENGRAVING AND HALF¬ 
TONES 

Central Engraving Co., 1.37 W, 4th, Cincinnati. 
Repro. Engrav.ng Co., 5th and Kim. Cincinnati. 

PHOTOGRAPHERS 
standard Art Co., 213 W. 3'th st . New York. 

PHOTO REPRODUCTIONS AND 
SLIDES 

C. P C.alring, 128 N. LaSalle, Chicago, Ill. 
Motion Picture Products. .323S W Harrison. Chi. 
Tom Phillip* Slide f'c., 232 \V Ontar.o, Chicago. 

PILLOW TOPS 
M. D. Dreyfach, 4'<2 Br-'-me at., N. Y. C. 
Muir .4rt ('■•.. lit K Cedar st., (’bieago, 1 1. 
Western Art L> ather Co., l)*‘nver, Colorado. 

PLAYING CARDS 
n. C. Evans A Co., 1.528 W .\dams. Chicago. 

POLICE WHISTLES. REGULATION 
Harris Co, Inc., lb njamm. 22'J Bowery, N.Y.C. 

POPPING CORN (The Grain) 
Bradshaw Co., 286 Greenwich st., N. Y. City. 
Iowa Popcorn Co., 8< halier, la 
National Sales Co., 714 Mulberry, DesMoinei.In. 

POPCORN FOR POPPING 
Bennett Popcorn Co , Schaller, Iowa. 

POPCORN MACHINES 
Kingery Mfg Co., 42<l K. Pearl, t'incinnatl. O. 
Ki ng Kakiiis Co.. 1976 High st , Springfield, O. 
National Sales Co., 714 .Mulberry. DesMoines.Ia. 
Be-rle«s S.iles Co., 411 H ghland. Houston, Tex. 
Pratt MHchlne Co . 2 Bis-eil *t . J.d et. Ill. 
Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Bine *t., St. I»uiB, Mo. 

POPCORN SPECIALTIES MFRS. 
Wright Popcorn Co . l!l(i,5 Geary, San Fr'nclsco. 

SKATING RINKS UN¬ 

RUBBER STAMPS 
(And Accoiaoriea) 

Hiss Stamp Co , 53 K. fiay at.. Columbus o 
Will T. Cressler, 536 Ma.n, Cincinnati,' o 

SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS 
AND SALESBOARDS 

Dili* Sales to.. B.a.iibrldge, Ga. 
Fair Trading Co., Inc.. .’107 oth ave., N. Y n 
Ilecht. Cohen A (’ ’ *” " ” 
J 
low 

lecht, Cohen A Co., a'l W .Madiaoo, t’hicae 
. \V. Iloodwin Co.. 'JWl'.t Van Buren, Ch r*go 
owa Nov. Co.. 518 .Mullin Bldg., Cedar Rapiu- 

I.ink A Son. J. C., Ui(>6 Central ave., Cin’ti n 

UPAirLFCO. SPnf’I.4LI»r.'i IN S.41JKf 
BOARI> AS!40R'MENTS. 

1028 Aceh StrtrL 
PHILADELPHIA 

S nger Bros., .5.36 Broadway. New York 
Three Star Novelty Co,, 139 Norfolk, N. Y. C 

SCENERY 

DER CANVAS 

ERNEST W. MAUGHLIN. Scenery 
Most modem and finest equipped studio m America 

YORK . - PENNSYLVANIA. 

New York Studios, 328 W. 39th, S Y C. 

SCHELL’S SCENIC STUDIO 
S8I-583-585 South Hith Si.. Columbus. Ohi*. 

Service Studios, 2919 W Vanburen, Chicago, III 
SCENERY 

(That Carries In Trunk*) 
Milo B. Denny, 24u So. Ka-<tern, Grand Rapids. 

Mich. 
Emil Nelgllck, 4.557 Woodlawn ave., Chicago 

Illinois 
SCENERY AND DRAPERIES 

The .4cme Stu Uos. 30 W Randuti h, Cliicag - 

SCENERY and BANNERS 
Beautiful New .4vt and Stylish Fabric Drorni st B*r- 
galn Price*. enKEBOLL ART CO., Oaisha. Web. 

SCENERY TO RENT 
Amelia Grain, *19 Spring Gardes at., rhlla 
Ilooker-Ilowe Coatiime Co., Haverhill. Mat- 
SCENIC ARTISTS AND STUDIOS 

Aladdin Scenic Co., 1440 Wash, st., Boston 
Lee I.a*h Studl<«, 42nd st. A B’way, N. T C 
Sosman A I-ondis Co., 417 ». Clinton it., Ch ga 
TilTln !*renle Studios. Box 812. Tiffin, Ohio. 
Toomey A Volland Scenic Co.. S751C***,St Louis 

SERIAL PAPER PADDLES 
Fair A f^rnival Supply Co.. 126 .5th *v.,N T C 
Fair Trading Co., Inc., 307 6th are., Y. C 
Globe Printing Co., 19 N. .5th at., Phil*.. P* 
Schiilman Printing Co.. .39 Weat 8fh. N. T. C 
Smith Printing Co.. 1.331 Vine «t . Cincinnati, 0 

SHEET WRITERS 
Brosm Mercantile Co., 149 3rd. Portland, Ore 

SHOOTING GALLERIES 

~¥CKMAN SHOOTING GALLERIES^ 
S-nd f r Cstalorue. 

Jae. T. Dlrkaiaa C* . 245 8. Maia. La* A*i*i*a ctl. 

Shooting Galleries and Carnival Goods 
Send tor Ctalor 

F, C. MUELLER, 1801 Ntbraaka Ave.. Chicaee 

SHOW AND POSTER PRINTERS 
AND LITHOGRAPHERS 

F. W. Alien A Co., Ala. A Forsythe, AtUnts 
D. illas Show I’rint iRoht.WIIman*), Dallas.Tex 
D-.nildson Lithograph Co., Newport, Ky. 
The Henncgan Co.. Cincinnati, O. 

“lO^AN SHOW PRINT 
229 Institut* Place. CHICAGO. ILL 

Type ai d OifraTed Pottert, Etc. 

Majestic Pre**, 60S E. 4th at., Loa Angelet, 
liranch, 315 Hayes *1., San Francisco. 

TOLMAN PRINT, INC. 
BROCKTON. MAM. 

Stodt Dealgna, lligh-Qrade Flair Advertlalrjt 

Mulgley Lltbo. Co., Kansas City, llo. 
SHOW BANNERS 

The Beverly Co.. 220 W Main st.,Louisville.Ky 
Gold »« a! Banner Co.. 110 N 2.1, LoultvllIe.Ky 
E. J. Hayden A Cn , Im .. loO B'd'y. Brm klyn 

SHOW CARDS AND SIGNS 
Tramlll Portable Skating Kink Co., 18th and Chlasky Adv. Co . 7’27 7tli are . N. Y 

Mo 

HradquarUrs CARL FISCHER, 
»*C. \Vt Aj/tv-Uil/e Ifi -'nm*':*' O’l'fl 

46*S4 Cooper New York. 

Kin. Jf'nk.i.i Mu-tr Ty , I'l’.'i Walnut, Km. r'ty.Mo. 
Iai* b < h ( '< ..‘*0* laln.'Mn o ^ , (*!•..« 111. 

\ eiro Co . 1'*.* i o ui/jbii*> . I'eO-t d* -Maet. 

NEEDLE BOOKS AND SELF- 
THREADING NEEDLES 

L> e Bros., 143 K 2 Id -t N-w i ork 
Ml.Is Needle Co. 6’<2 ■;.( (■»*,, ;,ew York. 

NOISE MAKERS 
The » l*s Mfg '• T e!' o 

NOVELTIES 
Berk Bro* . 54.3 Bniadsay N T C 

GLASS EYES FOR ALL PURPOSES ( h**»ilrr (>» , II' , 1 lu:, •»! Albary.N.T. 
a, Schoepfer, 106 E 12th *t.. New York City. Goldberg Jewelry Co. -16 W aulotte.K C Mo. 

e.e\i r* • I-* p- Joseph flold-teln. 7 Dike •treet, Aldgate, Lon- 
GOLD LEAF rtoD. i;.. C , 3 

Bastings A Co., 817 Filbert. Philadelphia, Pa. 

GREASE PAINTS, ETC. 
(Makeup Boxei, Cold Cimma, etc.) 

ftsrry Kelner A Son 36 Bowe-r N'w York 
Ntwman Mfg. Oo.. 1289-93 W. 9th at., Olaye- 

land, O. 
D. A I Reader, Inc., 121 Park Row, N T. O. 

Zauder Eros., Inc., 113 W. 48th at., N. Y. 0. SchaaeUera, 1216 Grand Ave., K. O., M«. 

College ave.. Kansas City, Mo. 

POSTCARDS 
Gross A Onard Co.. 25 E 14lh st . N. Y. O. 
Photo A Art Po-tal Card Co.. 444 B'way.N Y C. 
William'-burg Post Card Co., 25 Itclancy,N.Y.C. 

POTATO PEELERS 
Berk Bros., 54.3 Broadway, New York City. 

PREMIUM GOODS 
Singer Bros., 536 Bro.idway. New York. .. 

PROPERTIES 
Chicago Costume Wki.. 116 N. Franklin, Chgo. 

PUNCH AND JUDY FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert, B. B.. lll.Vi H. Inlng, ave.. Chi. 

PUSH CARDS 
IVerle^a Hales f'o, llf’.'t E .5.5lli at., C'klcago. 

RAG PICTURES 
B L. Gilbert, B. 11 , in:t5 s. Inmg. ave., Chi. 

RAINCOATS 
f.'cidrear KubI.er Mfg Co.. 31 E 9th, N.Y.C. 

RHINESTONES AND JEWEL 
PROPS. 

The Littlejohn*. 226 VV 16th at NewYorkCity. 

ROLL TICKETS AND BOOK STRIPS 
Donald-'m LItb .graj.h Co, NeH|iorl, Ky. 

ROLL AND RESERVED SEAT 
TICKETS 

llancfck Bro* , 25 Je- lc *t . San Fraorinco.Cal. 
R.-e* Tf>ke» ( o.. Ill ll-iriiey -t . fimaha. Neb. 
'Ir.mount Pr>-«*, 115 Albany at . B-iktun, Uass. 

ROLLER SKATES 
Chlcigo Roller Hkate Co . 44'Jl W I.ake, Ohl'to. 
The .Hamoei Winslow Hkate Mfg. Co., Wor- 

ee*tef, M**«. 

RUBBER BANDS 
Tk« Dykcaa Co., 1023 Liberty, PltUbnrf, Pa, 

SILVERWARE 
Rlrkely Co., 645 Broadway. New York 
Fair A Carnival Supply Co.. 126 5th ave .N T C. 
Fair Trading Co.. Inc., .307 6th ave., N. Y. 0. 
R. Hofeld tWilllam* Bro*.). 6 N.W*b**h.(7hl 
Kindci A Graham, 78.Vs7 Mission, San Fran 
Kottlc Cutlery Co . 368 6th ave., N. Y. 

SLIDES 
Movie Supply O)., 844 So. Wabash Aft., Chi¬ 

cago, III. 
SLOT MACHINES 

Automatic Coin Machine Supply Co., 54S ^ 
JackNun Blvd., Chicago. 

Yu-Cbu Co., .3110 Chancellor ave . Newark, N. J 
SLUM GIVEAWAY 

Rayleaa Bros, a Co.. 764 W Main. LoutavlUe 
SNAKE DEALERS 

W. O. Iz-arn Co., 560 Dolor**. San Antonio 

SNAKE KING~ 
_BROWNSVILLE. TEXAS. 

SOAPS 
(Medicine Men A Mail Order Oonoema) 

Columbia I.alioratorles, 18 ( ol. ligts., ItriKiklyn. 
lDiliAnAiK>Utt i'o., in<MiinapoliSi iQ^- 

SONG BOOKS 
H. Rosslter Music t'Vi.. 331 5V Mallaon. Chi go 

SPANGLES AND TRIMMINGS 
Arthur B. Alberti* Co.. 7 Fulton at.. Bnx k yn 
Chicago Costume Wks.. 110 N. Franklin. ( hi. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 

STAGE CLOG SHOES 
Chicago Costume Wk*., 116 N. h'ranklln. Ofcl 
Ilarvrjr Tbomaw. 59 S- VsnBurto, ChloSfO, III- 
Booktr-Dowt OotluBt Oo.g BAYtrbUl, Usti- 
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STAGE HARDWARE 
Jamrs II. i tiaiiiKm MIK- Wcit Erie 

it., ***• 
STAGE JEWELRY 

Xrth'ir II. Albvrtib I’o., 7 Fulton, Hrookl>n,N.Y. 

STAGE LIGHTING APPLIANCES 
liMlav l.iKlit to., 1111 \V.4l.li. Y. C. 
"I’-'s30:. West l.-.lh St., N. Y. nt} 
II il Klc lrii- Slatto ( -., klienl 

''ijru!.. •131 W '■"» 
STORAGE WAREHOUSES 

Old < wiaaiis. 1.'37 \V. f..ll>'So ave., Philt. 

‘ STREETMEN S SUPPLIES 
Rsrk l’r.» . 13 Itroailway, N. Y. O. 
M tl.rber, .'ittt Markit st., Philadelphia, Pa. 
L- V N"rri!i, 1"3 K.uhr ave., ItiifTalo, N. Y. 
s’nS.T ilr.'S.. ."iJ'; P.roBdway, New York. 

"striking MACHINE MFRS. 
M \V .Mi.'li Il)UiK. Ilouii r, SIkIi. 

STUFFED ALLIGATORS AND ALLI¬ 
GATOR NOVELTIES 

Mr. Jos« ph K;eist hnia’:, T.mipa, Fla. 

TATTOOING SUPPLIES 
.1 11 i. mkr, 1; x S!a V. < tne nnatl, O. 

Wa-ii'-r. 3 s It.iwi r,\.S;riiathain'<i.,N Y.P 
[Vr,.y Waters. lo'.O llanilol.h, Iletroit, Mich. 

TEACHER OF VENTRILOQUISM 
Pr .f I, T. Scott, Tilt I t sf.. New lirlrans, l,a 

TENTS 
XTTtcr .-.iD .\wn. A- Tent Co., 2.’.ft State, Boston. 
AniT.ian T<nl Awn. Co., .M uneapolis. Minn 
An ' r Siippl.T To. Water at , Kvansville. Ind. 
p .. t Ti ni .\wn. <‘o . iil2 N. 3d, St I.ouia.Mo. 
Tfca Bererly To., 220 W Main at.,lx>ulaT.Ile.Ky. 
I ... i I ti.indler, 2.i.* Pearl st.. New York. 
I>fi. Is ine.. i'. It . Ill South at.. Y. C. 
Hajtcn .A'vn. & Tent ( 0 . I'to K. 2d. Dayton. O. 
II -.v. ,• p.r.ia , MO S San Pedro. law .AnsepM. 
F ater Mfi;. Co.. .'120 MaKarlne. New Orleana. 
Filt m Uac A Cot. .Milla. H'klyn, N. Y : Dal- 

!aa. Ti X , .Atlanta. C.a ; St. l,oula. N.tlrleana. 
J r r,o.-< f. mpanr. Detroit, M'chlK.in. 
Ilenrix I.nelihert Mfit. Co.. 326 Howard at., San 

Franc mo. Capf. 
Geo T. Il 'vt Co.. .'•2 S Market at..Bo«ton,Maat. 
K H 11 iniiibrTs’ S..na, 1032 Callowhill. Phila. 
r E I. ndh, Inc.. .Mo N 'iih. Philadelphia, Pa. 
M AIac<e A -Son. 13S FultoQ at., N. Y. City. 
J. J Matthiwa. 2.’1.T1 E. I-ehlRh are.. Phila 
L Ni.-k>ra n Tent. Awninit A Coxer Co.. 173 

Slate st , Bi'ton. Masa. 

AT LIBERTY 
-AM Dl- 

WANT SITUATION 
ADVERTISEMENTS 

.Norfolk Tent A Awnins Co.. Norfolk, Ya. 
Ponca Tent A Awninc Co , ^3 N. Market at., 

Wichita, Kansas. 
A. Smith A Son. 37 N. 6th. Philadelphia, Pa. 
F. S'leiaa, 38 Walker at.. New York City. 
The Shaw Co , BloominKtnn, Illinoia. 
Talbot Mfg. t.’o.. 1.317 Pine at., St. Looif, Mo. 

TENTS TO RENT 
The Beverly Co.. 220 W. .Main st., I.a>uiaTille.Ky. 
M. Maitee A Son, 1.38 Fulton at., N. Y. City. 
Norfolk Tent A .Awnini; Co.. Norfolk, Va. 

TENT SUPPLIES 
R. n. numphrya' Kona, 1023 Cailowbill, Phila. 

THEATER TICKETS 
(Ro'J and Reserved Seat Coupon) 

Anaell Ticket Co.. 7.30-740 N. Franklin at., Cbyo. 
Trimount Presi, 115 Albany at., Boston, Masa. 

THEATRICAL AGENCIES 
H. Thomas, .’19 E. Van Buren, Sn.te 316.Cbieaito. 

THEATRICAL DRAPERIES AND 
CURTAINS 

Robert Diekie, 247 AA". 46th, New York City. 

THEATRICAL COSTUME SUPPLIES 
Chleaco Coatume Wka., 116 N. Franklin,Chicago. 
Daxian'a Theatrical Kmp., 142 AV. 44tb, N.Y.C. 

THEATRICAL GROUND CLOTHS. 
SAND BAGS AND TAR¬ 

PAULINS 
Erneat Chandler, 2.'12 Pearl at.. New York City. 
Chaa. A. Salisbury, 61 Ann at.. New York. 

THEATRICAL PROPERTIES AND 
EFFECTS 

John Brunton Studios. ^26 W. 41at at., N. T. C. 

THEATRICAL SHOE MAKER 
J. II. Zellcra, Bernbarts, Pa. 

TICKET PRINTERS 
Anaell Ticket Co., 730 N. Franklin, Cbieago. 
Automatic Ticket Reg. Corp., 1782 B’way. N. Y. 
Kiliott Ticket Co.. 101 Yarick at., N. Y. City. 
Trlmount i’reas, 115 Albany at., Boston, Mass. 

TIGHTS 
Arthur B. Albertis Co., 7 Fulton at., Brooklyn. 
Chic.igo Costume AA’ks., 118 N. Franklin,Chicago. 
Dazian't Theatrical Emp.. 142 W. 44tb. N.Y.C. 
A. W. Tams. 318 W. 4rith at., N. Y. C. 
A’an Horn A Son, 5 W. 42d at., N. Y. 

J. J. WYLE & BROS., INC. 
S'jccesaora to Slrgman * Well. 

18 and 20 Cut 27th Street NEW YORK CITY. 

TIN HORNS 
John J. Keller. 631 So. 3d at., Colnmbua, O. 

TOYS 
D. A I. Reader. Inc., 121 Park Row, N. Y. C. 
Dayton Toy & Spec. Co.. 1015 E. 5th, Dayton, O. 
Frabriciua Merc. t\>., 1823 Wash, ave.,St. Louis. 

TOY BALLOONS 
D. A I. Reader, Inc., 121 I’ark Row, N. Y. C. 

TRUNKS 
(Profeaxional and Wardrob«) 

Books’ H. A M. Agency. 901 Main. K. O.. Mo. 
Newton A Son, 50 Elm at., Cortland. N. T. 
(ieo. F. Ruuae, 113 Elm at., Cortland, N. Y. 
Wilkina Sandow Trunk Mfg. Co., Dallas, Tex. 

TURNSTILES 
n. V. Bright, Prospect Bldg., Cleveland, O. 
Damon-Cbapmao Co., 234 Mill, Rochester, N.Y. 
Percy Mfg. Co., Inc.. 30 Church at., N. Y. City. 
Visible Coin Stile Co.. 1224 E. llltb, Cleveland. 

TYPEWRITERS 
Hammond Typewriter Corp., 540 E. 69tb, N. T. 

UKULELES 
Kindel A Graham, 785-87 Mission, San Francisco. 

UMBRELLAS 
Frankford Mfg. Co., 906 Filbert at., Phila., Pa. 
laaarsobn Umbrella Co.. 114 Court. Brooklyn. 

UNBREAKABLE COMBS 
Amberin C"mbs, 1308 Haating at., Chicago. 
Ambero d Comb Co. Mfra., Leominster, Mass. 
Ohio Comb A Novelty Co., Orrvill-, O. 
Unbreakable Comb Co., Inc., 122 5th ave., N. Y. 

UNBREAKABLE DOLLS 
Enoxall Doll Co., 100 Greene at., N. Y. City. 

UNIFORMS 
Brooka TTnifonn Co., 1437 Broadway, N. Y. City. 
Cin'tl Regalia Co., Textile Bldg., Cin'ti. O. 
Geo. Evans A Co.. 132 N. 5th St.. Philadelphia. 
Fechheimer Bros.’ Co.. Cincinnati, Ohlm. 
The Henderaon-Ames Co.. Kalamazoo, Mich. 
D. Klein A Bros., 719 Arch at.. Philadelphia, 
Da Moulin Bros. A Co., Dept. 10, Greenville, Ill. 
O. I.nfnrte, 215 Grand at.. New York City. 
William C. Rowland Co., 1023 Race at.. Phila. 
R. W. Stoekley A Co., 718 B Walnut at.. Phila. 
Utica Uniform Co.. Utica, N. Y. 

VASES 
Otto Goeta, 43 Murray at.. New York. 

VENDING MACHINES 
Caille Bros. Co., 6210 2nd Bird., Detroit, Mich. 
The Hance Mfg. Co.. Westerville, Ohio. 

VENDING MACHINE SUPPLIES 
Chicle Products Co., Oriental Place. Newark, 

New Jersey. 

VENTRILOQUIAL FIGURES 
B. L. Gilbert. BB, 11135 S. Irving ave., Chicago. 
Theo. Mack A Son, 702 W. Harrlton at ,Chicago 

VIOLINS 
Ang. Gemonder A Sons, 141 W. 42d at.. N. T 

WAFFLE MACHINES 
(Sugar Puff) 

Talbot Mfg. Co., 1317 Pine, St. Louia, Mo. 

WAFFLE OVENS 
Long Eakins Co.. 1976 High, SpnngScld, O. 

WAGONS 
Wm. Freeh A Co., Maple Shade, N. 1. 

WALRUS ELK TEETH 
New Eng. Pearl Co.. 183 Eddy, Providence, B.h. 

V/HITE PORECLAIN LETTERS 
(And Name Plates 

Will T. Cresaler, 536 Main, Cincinnati, O. 

WIGS 
Chicago Costume Wk.s., 116 N. Franklin.Chicago 
Alex. Marks, 662 B 8tb ave., at 42d at., N. Y. 
F. W. Nack, riMim 3u8, 6 W. Randolph, Chicago 
G. Sbindhelm A Son, 169 W. 46th. N. Y. City. 
Zander Bros., Inc., 113 W. 48th it., N. Y. C. 

WILD WEST SADDLES, CHAPS, ETC. 
Visalia Stock Saddle Co., 2117 Market, San 

Francisco, Calif. 

WIRE WORKERS’ SUPPLIES 
Filigree Supplies, Rm. 1007. 487 B'way, N. Y. 
Jiiergena Jewelry Co., 235 Eddy, Providrnce.R.I. 
New Kng. Pearl Co., 183 Eddy, Providence. R I. 

XYLOPHONES, MARIMBAS. BELLS 
AND NOVELTIES 

E. B. Street, 28 Brook at., Hartford, Conn. 

ft CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS^ 
BILLPOSTERS 

ACROBATS 
la WORD, CASH (First Ltaa Larve Bla<4i Tyaa) 

2' WORD, CASH (First Lina and Hawr Black tyaa) 
le WOHO, CASH (Smalt Typal (No Ad Lzm Thus 2So) 

At Liberty—Ground Tumbler. 
!(■...enizid act. L. WILSON, Chicago Bill- 

N ard liibce. 

AT LIBERTY 

AGENTS AND MANAGERS 
la WORD, cash (First Lina Larva Blt-k Tyaa) 

2e WORD, CASH (First L(nc aid Nama Black Tyaa) 
la WORD. CASH (Small Typal (No Ad Leaa Thui 2Se) 

At Liberty—Married Man, 33 
Vam of age, sober, reliable, industrlona and 

wiih Mventeen ycara' exiierience, iKjth with 
ii.il'Kir and outdimr show biiMlncs!i, seek* 
iUiDiigirlal Post. .V 1 pnb'Icity director. Road 
or permanent. Latter preferred .Vm now era- 
pl"j<J. but desire change. Only respoUHiblc 
lirui- ..r ludividiialH need au-iver. .\ddreaa 
X. Y. Z., care IdlltHuird, New York Clt.v. 

AGENT—RELIABLE AND EXPERIENCED. 
I in : ii'e. liiMik or wild cat. Strong biller. 

EDDIE RIVERS. 18 Townsend St., Worcester, 
Massai liUselts. 

A Market Place for Buyer and Seller, and Want Ad Department 

FORMS CLOSE THURSDAY 6 P. M. 
FOR THE FOULOWINS WEEK'S ISSUE. 

RAXES RER WORD 
SET IN S-PT. TYPE WITHOUT DISPLAY. NO CUTS. NO BORDERS. 

AND FIRST LINE LARGE TYPE. 

WE DO NOT PLACE CHARGES FOR ADS IN THE CLASSIFIED COLUMNS UPON OUR BOOKS. NO 
BILLS RENDERED. 

CASH MUST ACCOMPAMY THE COPY. 
NO AO ACCEPTED FOR LESS THAN 25 CENTS. 

COUXT AU WORDS IN COPY AND FIGURE COST AT THE RATE QUOTED 
FIrtt Lina Attrxetiva 
la Small FIrtt Liaa 

Tyaa. Ad. 

GENERAL AGENT—NOTHING BUT RECOO- 
i.'.t d carnival cin ii- i n-.dered. Best <>f 

ref.nnrr. A. H. MUTtPHY, 222 Ulveralde 
I’rue, Apt. 3. Phone Schu.vler 0663, New York 
t'lly. 

ADVANCE AGENT — Ttdrty-two yrarv’ expert- 
i-iT in all bt.iicliea o< tlia advance ganus Thor- 

ourli In it.nr detail. PIlKl) J. NirWlRd.. llousick 
la:.i. .Ndv York. 

AT LIBERTY- Workli r .\zeiit; poit. wildrvL etc.; 
■ t.e mlnalte'a driniallc or vaudevUla: get re¬ 

fill, (.K<’. W. KKIIi, Genrial Uelivery. PUiUdcl- 
i U«. I'rnutylvanta. 

manager Kte^t.run pteturei or comhiniilon houti'A. 
• a 1«; eviieritn Td \<i"iu bug ler Is needed. 

siJM? '■ ‘•■•"■‘’J' Ahlllty. Original U, ex- 
PiiuiAtliai and prow w<T(t. .N.oe «|ieratlnc three 
ii^*-run hou-et. Pr.-fer a eoi.iiecdim W.iere a long 

executive ilnltty U needed. 
“'*A .V. Bll|ls>aitl Pub. Co.. New York. febl4 

>r-<vs of age, collaga education. 
'1111 .H:r year't eiprileiice as usslatud inaiugw with 

' ' » 1: (i'ipor«>d, disitrs place where ".la can 
I more experiitic-. Sallsfactury refereiieat. Two 

Si.v F Address COLEMAN TIIOUP- 
_1^ Cbatles .Yve.. .Vtluita, Georgia. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

Aett. Saati and Parediaa... .... 
Agents and Salicitart Wanted.... 
Aaimaia Birds and Pstn. 
Attractions Wanted . 
Benkt . 
Boarding Houses (Thcatrleal)... 
Butintsi Opportunities .. 
Cartssns . 
ConciStioos Wanted . 
Costumee . 
Exrhange or Swan. 
Fee Rent or Lease Preeertv. 
For Sale Ada (Ntw Geodi). 
For Sale (Seciind.Haad) . 
Formulas . 
Furnished Rooms . 
Hotels (Theatrical) . 
Hele Wanted . 
Heta Wanted—Mutioiant . 
Instructloas and Plane . 

4o 6c Magical Apparatus . 4o as 
5e 7e M.acclIaniPus for Sals. 5e 7s 
4e Ic Musical Inatmacnts (Ssoead- 
5c 7e Hand) .. 4« 6s 

6c Partaars Wanted far Ante (Np 
3e be Invcstmant) . 3e 5s 
4e So Perasnal .. 4e 6s 
3o 5c Privllctaa far Sals. 40 as 
5o 7o Infsrmatiss Wanted . 3o 5e 
3c Sc Schoola (Dramatic, Muiieal and 
3c 5e Dsncdip) . 2o 4e 

70 Show Proparty Far Sale. 4o 6o 
7e Sents ter Sals. 3e 5o 
6« Thsaters Isr Sals... 5a 7t 

4e 6e Theatrical Printina . 4o Be 
3e Tysewritars . 3a Be 

3o Sc W.xntcd Partner (Capital Invsat- 
6e mcflt) ... 4s Be 

4e 6c Wantad Te Buy . 3s Sc 
4e 6s 

MOVING PICTURE CULSSIFIEO ADVERTISING RATES. 

First Line Attractive ■ 
ia Small FIret Line 

TvnoL Ad. 
Per Word. Por Word. 

Calcium LithU . 5s 7s 
Films (sr Sals (Ss.asd-Hand).. 5e 7e 
Films (sr Sals (Ntw). 
Far Rant. Lmss pt Sale Prop- 

6a So 

erhr . Ss 7« 

Moving Pleturo Aeosuorins (or 
Sal# (Seeond.Handl . 

Theaters for Sets . 
Wanted To Buy . 

So WORD. CASH (Firet Line Large Black Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (First Line and Name BlarA Type) 

lo Word. Oath (Small Type) (Np Ad Less Than 23e) 

AT LIBERTY—BillpoPtrT. Strictly sober, reliable. 
middle aged man. Thoroughly experienced and 

capable of taking full charge of plant. Write full 
paciinilars ar>d best offer. .Yddrets UIIaU*0.8TER. 
134 Went Argyle. Jackson, Michigan. 

AT LIBERTY FOR 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
So WORD, CASH (Firet Line Large Bli-A Type) 

2e WORD, CASH (First Lins and Name Blaek Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Than.2So) 

At Liberty—Train Master. 
Would like to connect with circus or Inrge 

carnival company for season 192;{. Can handle 
anything big. Good reference. Address EDs 
WARD SULLIVAN, Billboard. 8t. Louis. Mo. 

feblT 

At Liberty for Season 1923— 
DARE-DEVIL CURLEY AND WIFE. l>oing 

seven acts. Have a small collection of small 
animals. Will work salary or will take charge 
of show on per rent. If you want a real show 
get In touch with me. 204 \V. 2nd St.. 
Winona. Minnesota. 

AT LIBERTY—COMMISSARY MAN. CLOSE 
buyer, to manage cookhouse. Satisfaction to 

employer and employees. GEO. BROWM, care 
Billboard, Chicago. 

AT LIBERTY—FIRST AND SECOND PORTERS 
for troupers’ train. Best of service. Mak'ng 

conditions to troupers homelike. JAMES 
BROWN, care Billboard, Chicago. 

. a..__ A-l ARCADE MECHANIC AT LIBERTY FOR 
li Av«?i .'«! 1928. Carnival or p.irk. One who always 
' TviJ" rir« Lina .Monday night without any “ont of order" 

Par Word. Per W^d. *'Kns up. Wire or write. LEONARD McNAY, 
‘ 823 Washington St., Oakland, California. 

First Llap Attractive 
In Small First Line 

Tvoe. Ad. 
Per Word. Per Word. 

AT LIBERTY CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES. OPEN ONLY TO PROFESSIONAL PEOPLE. 
Per Werd. 

At Liberty (Set in Small Type). le 
At Liberty (Display First Line and Name 

In Black Type) .-. 2o 

Per Word. 
At Liberty (Finl LHid in Lana Typp).... 3e 

KNIFE THROWING AND MINDRXADING 
act at lltierty for spring opening. Can make 

openings and lecture. I.iet me have your best 
offer. IMPALEMENT ZEDS, General Oelivery. 
Detroit, Mtcbigan. febl7 

In Black Type) ..... 2o Count all uierde in copy at abova raU. STOCK WHEEL AGENT OPEN FOE POSITION. 

Advertisements sent by telegraph will not be inserted unless money is wired six years’ experience. PuUy capable and 
with copy. reliable. Only big propositioos considered. 

We reserve the right to reject any advertisement and revise copy. “Till for- A. W., care Billboard, Cincinnati. febl" 

bid" orders are without time limit and subject to change in rate without notice. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., 25-27 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

At Liberty — Red Hot Dance 
I .1 — .11 f.,- W'l vcrsatll , featuring ouveity lu»trumeuti.l and vocal 

Orchestra, six pieces, all (lonbllng. *'1''° ^'^ numbers. Som.tlUtig i.ew with every piece. Coiu- 
hotel, resort, dance hair Mire w^Ue y«ur young, neat, upright (Uid peppy fellows. We 

WESLEY LA PEARL for clreus sids-abow or 10-1. i 
havp 3 big Slakes. 2 very Urge pythons and 1 boa 

constrictor; all new wardrobe and lota of IL and am I a good el UTialner. Care Oerth Botal. 8tt) and Race 
St., Philadelphia. PermsvlvanU. 

desiris tark or resurt for ^easllll. All doubling 

best Have tuxedim. FRED E. MYERS' OR 
CHE8TRA. Cauten. Illinois 

eou deliver the cood.s and kvpe t'.ie crowds coming. 
Write U. £. MKLIJSCKEK, Anxinosa. Iowa. 

bands and orchestras [Dance Orchestra—Wants Sea- 

AT LIBERTY 

COLORED PERFORMERS 
Sa WORD. CASH (Firpt Liat Larpe Blaek Typs) 

2a WORD. CASH (First Liae and Name Blaek Type) 
Ip WORD. CASH (Small Type) (Ne Ad Leaa Thar. 25e) 

nor?“a/'**** (Firat Line Urpe Blariv Type) 
le WORn rm*!! ^•"** Blaek Type) 
lo WORD. CASH (Smell Type) (No Ad Leae Then 25c) 

Son at resort. I’lano. .Alto Sax.. Tenor Sax., 
Banjo, Drums, oil double. Keatnring a Saxo- 
pliiine Quartette. Write CLARENCE KRAUSE, 
Box 16.'>2, Dallas. Texan. 

AT LIBERTY FOR - - . - 

BURLESQUE AND MUSICAL jAt Liberty-5-Piece Colored 
COMEDY Dane® Orchestra. Will play entire State of 

Minnesota; also parts of Wisconsin, Iowa and 
Dakotan coming seanen. Weekly contracts a Ax -r _ I 3C WORD. CASH (First Line Laoge Black Type) naKoian coming sean»n. weesiy coniraci.s a 

nX LiihPFf37_ Tllll T^nibTlxr’c? " 2c WORD. CASH (First Lina and Name Black type) specialty. ravllion mnnagem, etc., write for 
vLGtljr J9XH ..JUIlLiy b '-'A- lyr J ie, TTgrTonM DvoIvooTt-o '« WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Lem Tk\n. 250 dates. J. F. ROBERSON. Advance Agent, 

'''••-till. .\ft.T Miirdi In' will be available ® XLyiClltl V/lLllCBllOp ---- I’alnier's Popular Entertainers, Zumhro Kalla, -'fter Marih la' will be available 
l iui t "*■ reaertn and dance hnlla 
.nivii""”' double lahani Jonea' atyle. (lo 
Wrii "w" w "’••'"l.T Southern engagement 
B RANKIN. Booking Manager, 2621 

A)e., Cedar Uaplda, luwa. 

at liberty for hotel or summer reeort. A YOUNG GIRL. NINETEEN. ATTRACTIVE, | Minnesota, 
ntrietly liigh-elase oreheatni playing classleal active, ambitions, wishes to join Musical 
and dance. Will be glad to hear from resorts Comedy. Inexperienced, but talented. Ticket 
that wnite us Inst season. V, T. MEDCALF, if far. ALBERTA EMBREE, 1118 So. Walnut 
Mgr., BsrbourvlUe, Kentucky. feb24 I St., Muncle, IndlanA. 

(Continued on Page 62) 
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Comedian, Producer, One-Man 
Hand itirkct). 

Cincinnati, Obiu. 
PEKCY HOWELL, llillboarl. 

AT LIBERTY 

DRAMATIC ARTISTS 
So WORD. CASH tFirst Lino Larte BU'A Tyiit) 

To WORD. CASH (First Liao and Namn BIs'^V Ty-wl 
lo WORD, cash (Small Typo) (No Ad UasTha-. 25aJ 

Young Man With Ability De- 
hircB to Join a J>toik Coiniiaii.T. Wants to 

In ir.i ipriifnssion, Exis-llfiit spi'Pikcr; bar I 
'.virktr; k<>o<1 aii[i('»run>'<*. EMMETT A. DOW¬ 
NEY. care (;**n. <;niii<t X. 1*. 

YOUNG GTNERAL BUSINESS WOMAN—DOES 
'-l■l•<'ialti('S. lioiiiilns I’oino All-rminrt tnminT. 

Anvlhinir that pavs saiarv Tiik't? Vcs. 
VEKE gray. M.IIcttc, S-xHb Dakota. 

AT LIBERTY 

MAGICIANS 
So WORD. CASH (Firat Line I-r-e BD k Tvj-> 

To WORD. CASH (Fimt Line and Nairn Blank Type) 
la WORD, CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leti Than. TSe) 

MAGICIAN AT LIBERTY 1923. ADDRESS 
LEE EASTMAN, 1J04 iTiintuiit St., ililwau- 

knc, Wisconsin. 

AT LIBERTY 

MISCELLANEOUS 
So WORD CASH (First Line Lar<ie Bla<* Typo) 

To WORD. CASH (First line and Name Black T>pa> 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Leu Than 2So) 

At Liberty—A-1 Tuba Player 
TroniM 

KERN. 
am «li<Tc 
lil t , lilcin. 

riiim.. 
Illinois. 

JACK 

At Liberty—Violinist, Experi- 
ciicad in I'icturca. s 

nttli' of iilajilii: (iiMMl 
CMlIvcO'llfiollK. li( MMI'S 

LINIST. fj Or.li.ir.l .<( 

itnifvill*'. etc. Chan 
(•■IK- .V in'.lit ions aid 

• if 111.'*'. I'nion. VIO- 
A-licsillc. X. C. 

At Liberty—Capable Clarinet- 
Nt for hiifnl nr on h* 

Ail'i 
ito ini. ('in< inti ft, (Miio 

Tronpo or 
W. S., itire isill- 

At Liberty—BBb Bass Player 
wIkIii's to r<>Tinp<‘t utth linnd, 

vainlfviilo, ECIdOTO ITOZIE, 
Avo., I rovidfin »•, KlitHlo Isiatid. 

orrbostri 
43 W 

At Liberty—A-1 Violinist. Lead 
or Kiile. I'nion; attc, 29. Tliorouplily nx- 

piTienccil in vaadi-villt' or tiictiircs Host of 
ivforcnc*. A,lllr.■^s BERNARD 0. GRUBB, L'li 
S. iinl St., Siiiihur.v, I'ciin-.vlvania. 

Drummer Playing Tympani,! Viola Player, Formerly With 
IldU. X.doplioiic. at lilicity nftor Fob. !*• j Cincinnati Siiiiplionv ttrdicHtra s.i i 

"ir,.■i;'',:.-... 1 »■ ... '■-...■.li. oC" 
ccnI" "i iLjil jic. iir...ir..r.i. i"..mi...i...iii,i. iVioliiiist SoIolst IVlslies to Join 

Drummer at Liberty — Xylo- 
orcliontra or xiiuilnrillr. 

E. I'.'.ili St., New York. 

I'lioncs and Im-I!*. Twelve y 
in all lmc~. prcfi-r Midd e Wc 
TUM. Mainhall. .Minn.sda. 

■.arn' i‘XiM-rli‘nce 
^l. “SI ’ SNOR. 

l.blT 

J. GAD2IALA, i^-j 
f'-liJI 

Experienced Violin Leader for 
riclnri- Umi-p at l.licrty. F'lm- library. Itcst 

re^'ercTicca. Xcw Ena .c.d iircrcircil. X -niinioii. 
• CLEEcare itillboard. t incinnati. Ltbio. 

feblT 

Toh'ii 
Cornet. 

At Liberty—Pianist and Trap 
Drummer. Man and wife. Tronim or hx-ite. 

Rep., tall., yaiid. or pictures. Drummer dmililes 
smalt pirts. Doth \iii:na. .\ddn"a "PIAN¬ 
IST", 3..43 No. ilermit.ifo -Ave , Chk-aco. III. 

AUCTIONEt-R—NOTHING 
small. Eitiier ,'.r.v ..r 

PEOPLES, D. <1. Ih.x 11.".. 

TOO LARGE OR 
eonimisRii'ii. W. T. 
Willis. Tex. feblT 

AT liberty Ymu-g man; 21. neat ppiaJPrin^. 
Seeks oPi'Otliia tv t.i get in theatrhal business N « 

York cm-. AUdiesiS G. care of Billboard. New 
York, 

AT LIBERTY 

M. P. OPERATORS 
3* WORD. CASH (First Line Lane Ble k Type) 

Te WORD. CaSH (First line end Name Bl»“k Type) 
le WORD. CASH (Small Type) (No Ad Less Then. 25o) 

Projection Expert, Electrician 
and Ilepairman of 18 se.ars’ praetioal experi¬ 

ence with lai'ireit eonceriis. Employed at 
|iresrnt. but want *0 eli.inge to a pood ema'l 
town. Tired of large i Ities. Can nin. adjust, 
repair the old-st or the latest Proctor aiito- 
matle. fan g ve best of referenees. 38 yonrx. 
married and white. Will go to any part of the 
I'. S. or far.ada. If you want a man who 
understanda the business and one ■who -works 
for yiiiir Interest and can show returns and 
will work for an honest price wire or write. 
PROJECTIONIST, eare IliElioard. Chicago. 

At Liberty—Viola Player, on 
account of orchestra being reduced. Tlior- 

ouglily routined and cm funiish references. 
.\ddress "VIOLA PLAYER", Aludisou Theatre, 
Peoria, Illinois. 

At Liberty March 25—Violin 
double alto and C melody sax., dance clar¬ 

inet. Head, improvise; union; tuxedo; solier. 
Prefer dance or liotel around Ohio. Do not mis¬ 
represent. MUSICIAN, Kennedy's Cafeteria. 
W. Palm Beach, Florida. feblT 

Expert Picture Organist at Lib¬ 
erty. Years of exiMTience. lairge library. 

iHith classic and popular music. I'nioii, 2S 
. e.irs Ilf age. gcisl haliits. Top salary. Prefer 
ihe .><011111. Ref renees. Write or wire quick. 
GERALD W. JENKINS. C31 Toulouse .st.. New 
Oiieaus, Louisiana. 

Violinist With Tenor Solo 
I'T Ict'L Also doubles 

V, T., care P-illlsiard, Cinriniiati. 

Violinist Leader — Double 
IU|f 

Wt»rkH 
«Io 

Are., 

, , if*^ Huxo* 
In Aliurus aiHl wuill inrtM 

s. CARESTON, 23U .«5toner 
LoulMaliu. 

Violinist Desires Position With 

Lady Clarinetist at Liberty 
March 1st. Exis'rleuced band and I'rchestra, 

theater and concert; unincumhered. Tniuiu* or 
Imate. Address BEATRICE COBB, 13a South 
Orange A\e., Orlando. I'lorida. 

$100 Organist—Cheap at That 
figure for any movie doNlring the real gissls 

Wants to reliH'iite near fiitore. Live niaiiigirii 
write now. Address "12345". eare BillN.arU 
( inelnuuti. 

Lady Drummer at Liberty for 
pi’miancnt or summer engagement. T.vmimnl. 

Bells and Xylophone. Doubles on Piano, lland 
an,I orchestra exiK>rlrnce. Pn>fer hotel work, 
but will consider anv giHsl proposition. L'liion. 
ETHELDINE COATE, 1210 X. Main Rt., Day- 
ton. tllro _ 

At Liberty — Organiste. Ex¬ 
perienced all lines picture work. Tgirce 

library; good organ essential. OLIVIA PITTS. 
Elite Theatre, Waukegan, 1 linoij. feblT 

Majestic Trio at Liberty. Many 
years' exjierlence. Pietiires mv speiialty. 

Exis-Lent library. Union. LEADER, 1123 TV. 
y;»iiiaee St., .\drlan. .M diigan. 

Orchestra Violinist Leader or 
Side. Combination house preferred. Ileal pic¬ 

ture library. CiksI references. Can furnish 
.\-1 Pianist and fometist. Write or wire 
BOX C-52, care Billboard, Cincinnati. 

MOTION PICTURE OPERATOR—LONG EX- 
p Tiencc. -Vny (>quipmeiit. The best of pro¬ 

jection. I take pride in mv picture. No 
biMixe; no chasiT. Sinde. HAL C. I'AULK- 
HER. Gen. Del.. Detroit, Michigan. 

HERE I AM—.\-l r-IUtile Operi’nr. nine yrirs* ex- 
Tv-rlon'^, try marhii.es; ?te. Jy m.»r: ref*'-# 

Pttte Ftlirv. Write or wire PUOJEXTTIONIST, 
tillOA 0>1U2C >Jt. LouU. Mis^nrl. 

AT LIBE«ITY 

MUSICIANS 
a# WORD. CASH (Fil-x* Line Lac-e BU-k TVo») 

WORD. CASH (Fi'Xt line and Name Bls-k Tyne) 
la WORD. CASH (Smelt Type) (No Ad Less Than. 25c) 

THE SPRING SPECIAL NUMBER 
-OF- 

The Billboard 
is the magazine for the busy showman who wants to keep 

posted on future events in the show world. 

Drama Concert Circuses 
Vaudeville Outdoor Shows Carnivals 
Burlesque Parks Expositions 
Moving Pictures Fairs 

Classified advertisers should not miss this issue of lOo.OOO 
copies. Better send copy and let us hold it. Do it now. 

THE BILLBOARD PUB. CO., Box 872, Cincinnati, Ohio 

jTtMK) (lAtx't* orrlu'Kfrit. T*nh»n, yoiinc n.»ar 
rclubic. JTACK LEONARD, glp MaywIVnl. Pel 

" “ !r< i)2i oriu, Illinois. 

A-1 VIOLINIST DESIRES POSITION. MOVIE 
or vaudi-vil.c, Lx|H.Ti<uici'd. ('luiiplcte lUira- 

ry; lx vt of rcfcrcnci s. Addr.sa "H. R.’’, %re 
The Biilb'urd, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 DRUMMER. MUCH EX- 
IMTiciicc with dance orchestra. Young and 

neat dresser. Co any where, but must la- first- 
(lasn engagement. Tuxedo; *inlon. LEWEL- 
LY’N MERRILL, 821 Furnham St. Elmira New 
York. 

AT LIBERTY—A-NO. 1 ORGANIST-PIANIST. 
Exi'ierieueed; r.'ad, imtirovise, cue pieturea 

aeeurately. Write or wire. ALLEN FUL- 
FORD, 311) Chestnut SL, Marion Ohio. feb24 

AT LIBERTY—EXPERIENCED CORNETIST 
and Bamlmaster wisliea luvation as eitlier in 

city of five thousand fiopulatiun up. lYcfer 
Missouri, Kansas, Uklahonia or Nebraska. 
Member A. F. of M. Reference; married' no 
trouping. BANDMASTER, p.ox 2i'.4, King City. 
Missouri. 

AT LIBERTY — RED-HOT DANCE TROM- 
boQist. Just finlsht-d Southern lour. Young, 

neat appearing, giKul tone, read aonie, union, 
tuxedo. Wire immediately, stating salary. 
DoWITT PETERS, Great Bend, Kansas, 

AT LIBERTY-TENOR BAN’OIST. FULL 
barmuny. Perfect rhythm. Real dance man. 

Young, neat. iol>er, reliable. Jus; •■rr a tiie 
months' engagement, .\ddress CHAMP GROSS, 
3*38 Paaco, Kansas City, Missouri. 

A-1 Clarinetist—Location and 
pletnr. - v-> f>. CLARINETIST, r.07 S. 

('aiiul, X. t.ler. M 

A-1 Cellist — Union, Pictures 
ess M. A. J., or p'ct';res and vai 

care P.i;:iM..-d. ("..If 
biHle. 
anati. 

A-1 Flutist at Liberty. Union. 
Ktp«*ri**n< t i! nil Uru 's. JCSHPH WII^TON, 

1"I3 I- 'I.iii.l liriinx, N« w York 

A-1 Violinist at Liberty—12 
vears’ experiince. Desire theatre engage- 

m'nt. RAYMOND PRAHAR, 198 Main St., 
Pradferd. I eniisj Ivania. 

A-1 Violinist—Leader. Thor¬ 
oughly experie;,.-. d and m' st cfimpetent. 

W -lies giMsl <.i» r.!ng. X.-w Y'ork or Penn¬ 
s'Ivania preferred 'WALTER S. MARSHAK. 
lUs'J Sii-iiu< l.ani.a Kt.. Ringlianiton, .N'. Y'. 

Alto Saxophone Player, Several 
>«'ars’ I'Xi'erion* »•, to in live 

f*iun. MuMf I impotent Steijogrr«i»h«'r 
•rt'I uili. 4* M.in. Will go anywhere, 
r.fXOPHCinST, Dawson, r\»'W Mexifo. 

At Liberty—French Horn. De¬ 
sire to make a change. .4m now first horn 

in one of the largest motion picture theatres 
in tlie Middle West. Have been in present 
po>-ltion for two years. Can give best of I 
references. Prefer motion jdeture theatre (>r- 
chestia or coiirert band. Wi 1 go anywhere. 
Can ;«axe on less than two weeks' notice if 
ueressary. .Vddress K. C., care UiLboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati, Ohio. febl7 

Organist at Liberty—10 Years* 
FRANK STONE, 21U1 K*(]»laDadr, 
Louiriiahn. 

At Liberty—A-1 Fast Dance 
Violinist. Wishes to Join good d.unce or¬ 

chestra. Get clean powerful tone. Single. Con¬ 
genial. Go anywhere. Would like to lu-ar from 
gissl pianist, lady or gent'eman, with view 
to form high-class combination for hotel and 
resort work. .Lddress VIOLINIST, care The 
Rllllioard, Kansas City, Missouri. febl7 

A-1 Violinist and Saxophonist 
at liherty about Febniary 1. Theatre and 

danee exr»erience. ('an le-id cir will play side. 
Small city jireferred. Address C-BOX 1. care 
< f P. Ilbf rd. ('ineiniiatl. otiu.. fe».'7 

Cellist at Liherty. Dependable 
pii tiire Cellist. Rig. broad tone. ^ I'rder- 

st iiids liii-ii.'—s tlioroughlv. Young, nr rried. 
CELLIST. 2<)’j So. Walnut, Mansfie.d. Ohio. 

At Liberty—Cornetist. Compe- 
'■•i.t ai.d th iroilgb’y experiei.eed In all lines 

of t=ami th.atrl'al work. Young, mat 
Slid ridi. dll . Want Itx-ation with fir-t-i lass 
i.r'le-tr.i. .\ddr<sa C. G. M., care Billboard, 
f III ;nt.at'. 

At Liberty—Tenor Soloist and 
Y.deler. WM. CLEMENTS. 38.3(1 Beekman 

8':.. ( .le-.iiii iti, (ihio. 

Clarinetist, Nov/ Employed, 
ti’it 

ton**. I 
C. W. H. 

r<'« «han£r^. on Hh. Fin^ 
jj»h**ny r* f**n*iir4 >». Voiii.g, marr,«'«l 

« Cin*’n’l.jfI 

Organist of Exceptional Ability 
•le-iri« to change M.ireh Ist. Male, 2(;, 

u..ii (1. Pupil of Li-sehetitzky at Vienna, gradu- 
ati- I/-:it7ig Conservatory; for six months mu- 
'.lal din-, tor of forty-pleie orchestra in one 
of I.-irgest filctim- houses in EuroiH-. Correct 
interpretation of ph tiires and s ho work a 
specialty. Only first class tin atre. organ nnd 
salary considered. State all in first letter, 
.(ddresi ORGANIST 10(1, Billhourd, Cinciliuutl, 
Oh iu. 

AT LIBERTY—A-l THEATRE DRUMMER 
and Xyluphoolst. Married, reliable, neat, 

young. Consider anything if permanent. Ex- 
perii-nred in all llnea. Best reference. 
DRUMMER, Box 1091, Thermopolls, Wj. 

feblT 

FLUTIST—EXPERIENCED. UNION. THEA-' 
tre or hotel. I'leasc write particulars. Ad- 

dr<>ss FLUTIST, 731 W. (1th St., Audereon, 
Indiana. 

HIGHEST CALIBER ORGANIST 'WANTS 
chaiigv*. Salary $80. AVili make your org.ia 

"talk". WtirlKrer. Morton or anything else. 
.Address ORGANIST "A-Z'', BilllHiard Main 
OlUce. 

THEATRE ORGANIST EXPERIENCED. DE- 
sires change. Cue pictures. I'nion. 3'iuinc 

man. ORGANIST, 1110 Grand Arc., Milwau¬ 
kee, Wisconsin. fch24 

VIOLINIST—FIETEEN YEARS' EXPERIENCE 
In pictures and vaudeville. Oisid library. 

Married: union. F, LOCUHER, FnimicDt, 
Minnesota, fehlT 

Organist—First-Class Picture 
player. Seven years' experien.e. Y'oiing 

man. I-arge library. rnioii. S.ilary, $.'J). 
Address ORGANIST, Box 3‘.>7, .\slieville N. C 

feli2i 

Pianist and Organist — First- 
pirt'irf plnuT. IM.i.v Atnrrlcnn 

rh(»to[»lH>*-r UolH'ri urgan. 
<*nly fir't-rUmi N»*w York nnd I’lilm 
r -h. I*n'f«'r K*<Mjih«Tri iH.-iltinn. M. KAUF. 
IfAN, ^i* n. .1 i< ks*»tiv ll!#', Khirlila. 

Trumpet — Strong, Reliable. 
Consider (iiivCilrig tliit's gisid for coming 

- son. WINFIELD HIPKE. New Holstein, 
V.' s‘ oiikln. 

Clarinet Doubling Alto Saxo- 
ptione. Seh'XiIed, exjK’rieneed snesith t .l.e 

sure sli sii-r and worker. Theatre »ir lio el 
work wanted .(ic ■ 21*: married. Wish to 
locate. R. SPENCER, 22 Wise Ave., Mans- 
fle'd. Oii’o 

Tympani, Drums, Song Bells 
WM. IIX. I(;23 -1 Vaudeville, pctiires. 

ir!l St.. ( inelnniiti. Oli o 

A-1 BBb CONCERT TUBA, donbltnx Strinc Bia. 
St lllwrly F(b. 16. Prrsriit engageniriit 3 enn- 

aei-utlv* jrrtrx. (V ly hlrh-elaas ensieemvnts <«n- 
stdrred; ivv cert ban U, hotel or rtanc. orchrttns. 
An«w*r with letter, atatkig all. Axa. 29; Ter> good 
a- ZN-arance. Addirax C'-UDX 2, cue IHllboanL X'rw 
York City. maria 

A-1 TRUMPET—laK-atha,. troupe, dance or theater; 
Id jr ail Ihe atulf stMng (or band. C. C. Mo- 

CAIITIIV. 1216 llatiDoo Place, MlnneapolU. Mliin. 

A-1 DRUMMER AT LIBERTY—WIUi Bdl Hne of 
trai>a. K1 Tell >ia»5' ex:icrleii‘>e. Would like to 

locate. Coi .oiler ai.ylhing. .4ddrru A, C. MAB- 
TKLU Box 312, lied llai.k. New Jersey. 

A-1 SAXOPHONIST.CLARINETIST desire* lmnii-.ll- 
ate (xinneilon with xisst dance orcliestra. Bead, 

fake, nieiiiisl/e eavilr and g t good Uine In 
Play le^lllniilt and also feature a hot laary Clarl- 
ii.t. Frame atlrarltve utaiiiemeiila (Paul While- 
min »lyle( for riiuelly orchetiri. .4Iv) real blues. 
Play ollcv Saxopbmiea. but t.t pre«e(it ueint (’ Mek'- 
dv. Young lt d pie. ty of iiep. Have adverrlaliij •' I 
advance ajeiil experience. .several year* In raiilr- 
ville. .stale all and your limit for feature tiiati. J.mu 
on wlr.>. All rcplle* answered. .\ddrexa t-VBL. 
(•()X'K.S. B712 D( . ry SI., E. B.. PltHburgli. Pk 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Vlollnlsf, leader or aide Ex¬ 
perienced In all llnea; gisxl library; unha.. Addrea* 

klt'.SlCIA.N. 1200 0th 8L. N. W.. Cai.ton, O f»b24 

At Liberty on Account of The- 
ntre oiii.— tr.i tuing 

PiaviT. I.xpcricni.’d 
TRUMPET PLAYER, 
Kukomu, Indiana. 

i-nt down, A-1 Tnrmpct 
in all lines. Addis-sa 
901 S. Buckeye St., 

Drums and Xyl,; Union; for 
dance 

steady. 
tir theatre. Kx[«rlenc»-d, y'ling and 
DRUMMER. 114 K. Srd. Duluth. Minn. 

Violinist Experienced in Or- 
cluslra and Solo W'ork. wiebes iHisItlon pl.'- 

tiires, vaudeville or li'ilel Prefer W<--f or 
8''>itbwe-t. Address D. SALAZAR, Miiaicisria' 
Cliili, Kansas iiity, Mlasourl. fcli'JI 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

AT LIBERTY—Truiilione and lUrlion* Ihryer. t'niow 
I'refer vamleTlIle ig' ph>(ure (h ater. Isitel <«■ 

Isind. Traii.lsmp and player of exixirthHial 
Address V. X. P., care IHlIIxmrd. Oilcago. III. ' ' feblT 

AT LIBERTY—A-1 Violin I>eader: experienced In Ml 
Ihiea; union; large Illinry. Ad.lre.a VIOI.IXI^. 

inw Soiiih Cincinnati Ave., Tul.a, (iklalsmia febll 

BAN10I8T—Kx.clirnt clior.U and rlijthiu: aonie lea^ 
fake, ai d I don’t mean maybe. U F- 8TG.'“> 

195 N. Manning git., UllUiUle. Mtcblgao- 
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Would like '^ Classy Female Impersonator 
loi-s’i- lo S"od town- ■***• I pijiymic vaiidovillo. E. WAL'KR, On. 
Aitkin. .Mlniiesotk^_ I Mi-iii|iliiK, '1 ,-iiii<-fis<-<>. 

tlllf Man. Umr eitperleiire, IT I 
Bells. Ion only. Stit^ Ml»r>. MalO 1 Cam DOlHg' S t r 0 D g 

.X.IdrcM and ‘DUSTY" CULBRETH. Rtmolx.ro, N. C 

OHUMMER .\-1 Vkudetlllf Man. U)nr eitierleiire 

SRTHI K loVVl E. 31 .Second SI.. KummMi. ... -. , 
_ _— I Itlarkfai'o SpiH'ialticH. SinKlt-H and IloiiblcH 

TcnnH pkNlOIST AT LIBERTY—A-1 Dancr Man. ( •'ll'KinK' I’lit on own blackfnro acta Can dc 
' Sisiit "a'lcr Correct '.larmiaiy. ixrfei-t rhylhm. ‘l'L.y_ P^Jt._111"*. _"RUSTY" WILLIAMS 
OT^ciafiti l>anre or hotel orche-ta. .Xddress 
j-nx II MIMO.NY, care BllllMiard. Clilcaao. Illinois. 

fi» chaiitau'iua. llaee Kb for small land, base ' * * *" *letter. Oeu. Del., Zanesville, 
Bllh ' r hia bJ« d You furnish all uniforms IIKHT 
|>(tTTi;il. llarpir. Kansas. Eaperlmc d oM-tlmer. j -_ --- 

VIOLINISTE AND PIANI8TE <le*lr r sa.'emieit In 
\ ••ri-ni summer resort Present hi-autltul |>eo- 

rninis ’f violin «olos. standard ai.d poiailar numtiers. 
ts.’s t».i ly-tliree ar t! luenly-elght, tesl<ecllvely. Now 
elsiV z winter engatemia t 1> etc uslve IwiUl In 
r'rlilv .VIdress MISSIkS MOUMSTK .\V!> PI- 
AM^TE. care The Billboard. Cincinnati. Qhlo. 

Tabs., Musical Comedies, Comic 
PLAYS, Box 

CLEVER FEMALE IMPERSONATOR WANTS 
.M.inager to arrange and put on act. HAR¬ 

OLD WrSTCOTT, tit ilorris SI., Everett, Muss. 

at liberty for 

PARKS AND FAIRS 
3a WORD. CASH (First Lias Lsnt Bla-A TVft) 

la WORD CASH (First Line and Nsssa Ulaek Ttrasl 
Is WORD, CASH (Small Ty»t) (No Ad Laa Than. ZSs) 

Splinters—Comedy Bar Act. 
A big hlgh-clasa act. Refined, aensatlon.il. 

fnrny. Bo .voii want the beat? L. A, WOOL- 
LEY, Xenia. Oh o 

AT LIBERTY—Man and Wife, for sentbatic or any 
kind of iiovi-lty acL Man top. woman understar.der. 

Kt'llable Mit.i., M. W, t*,, care lll26 Nelson Ht., 
Chicago. Illinois. reb24x 

PAMAHASIKA'S BIRD ACT—The best It. America. 
AI>o Bljoii ‘Society Clrcua. Pony. Bogs. Cats 

'III! keys. If you want a real attraction Pamahasika'a 
Pc s are known ev rywhere as a show of the highest 
clses. lor partii-uisrs write GKO B. KOBKKTit. 
Psn.ahasika's lleadiiuavters. 2324 No. Kalrlilll SL, 
Pliiladeliiliia. Pa. Telcpiwne. Blgmond 4057. 

VERY TALL COMEDIAN would like to join Olrl 
l‘artner for vaudeville. Write ARTHUR FRTCK- 

I10I-.M. 3931 Hill Are.. New Y'orlj City. 

Jolly 
Bongd 

Bert 
Free list. 

Stevens—Hokum 
Billlxiard. Cincinnati, Ohio. 

feb24 

Song--. 0|ienings. 
Rosa, CalifornlH. 

438, Santa 
marlO 

ACTS, .Musical Comedies. Hour Show. *10 List, 
stamp. JDIIN KI-INE. 1493 Broadway. New York. 

AMATEUR PLAYS. Miislcil Revues. <k,e-.\ct and 
Children’s Plays. Min»irels. .Monologues. Comic 

8on-s. BANNER PLAYS, Ibjx 138, Santa ILsa, 
California. roarlO 

DECLARATION OF INDEPENDENCE gigglir. d. Bv- 
ery line a spasm. 230. Il.V.NDOLJ’II JORDON. 14 

West Snierlur .street. Chbago. 

FOR SALE—.tn excellent Cabar t Revue for vaude¬ 
ville Prin-Ipal. female impefo* ator. Also New 

Bnglas.d Com ily Sketch. Vaudeville Sketches and 
In ncing Numt<i»a arranged. TRI-O-ART STUDIO. 
301 W. 30th St.. New York. 

FOR SALE OR TRADE—Two Vaudeville Acts. 1 
E'ectrlc High Fre<|uetH-y (Viitfit. most elalrorate ever 

bnlU; 1 Electric Welding Outfit, sultible for vaude¬ 
ville or carnival. Cm he worked by anyone. Would 
c««.aider partner with $100. J.M'K HO>E. Box 233. 
Washington C. H , Oiiio _ 

GREAT FOR TENT SHOWS 'Taist In Chinatown" 
wotiderful melodrama, also "(lirl and the Wirld". 

•'ILmaiii-e of Syarvllle". "Girl of the Whispering 
Pines" and others. Sliort or full ca.st. List for 
stamp .Address the autluyr, sHEKALA.N L. JONHS. 
Norwalk. Ohio. feblT 

THE FOUR MARVELOUS MELLS—UNIQUE, ' 
Original Novelty Comedy Aerial Art. Two i 

ladies ind two men. For detaila, etc., address ' 
217 East Montralme St., Detroit, .Mich. marlO ^ 

SAYLOR TROUPE—Four original FYee Acta For 
Fait and I’elebratlona. etc. Act N . 1 1 numin 

(vinfdy ArrohaUc F>ogt. Ad. No. 2; World's Greatest 
An'’hatlc Hard and Head Balancers. No. 3 Chi- 
nev rirlen'.al Novelty Hnulltlrlst No. 4 Comedy 
Acrobatic Clown. Juggler ird 31 000 .Acrobatic Ivog. ^ 
Ra: k ve'erenre. No dlMPPolnunents. Partinilsrs. ' 
ItOt 17ih .St.. DetrolL Michigan. jimSO j 
MAXWELL TRIO—Comedy Triple Horlxontil Bara. 

A.T.ibttlc Act. Trampoline Ad. three flrst-ilass 
free acts. Psrtlrulsrs and literature. Never dis¬ 
appoint 2427 Pennsylvai.la Are.. Dallas. Texas. 

marlO 

PAMAHASIKA'S FAMOUS BIRD ACT—The best 
In America. Alao Bijou Society Circus. Pony. Dog.s. 

Cats. Mankeya. If you want a real attra<-tlon Pama- 
lu-lki's Pets are known everywhere a.s a *1k>w of 
the highest class. For particulars write GBi>. B 
RillREHTS. Pimahasika’s Head<iuirters. 2324 No. 
FilrhlU SL. PbEadelphla, Pa Telephone. Diamond 
407. 

AT LIBERTY 

PIANO PLAYERS 
ta WORD. CASH (FIral Lint Lana Blank Tyta) 

It WORD. CASH (First Lika and Naina Blank Tvwet 
Is WORD. CASH (Small Tm) (N« Ad LAsa Tkaa 2S«) 

At Liberty — Pianist. Grentle- 
man. Picture* alone. Orchestra re.isonab'e 

(or experience. Small med show. 3 year*' ex¬ 
perience. Honest, neat, jovial and congenial. 
Clean cut. No grouch. S.ilarv reasonable. Can 
Join Immediately, PAUL. ’ NIGHTINGALE, 
Creacent City, Illinois 

Dance Pianist—Experienced; 
unlen PIANIST, Box 21. Hallvllle. Illinois. 

High-Class Pianist. Young and] 
r*"*'! «i*i>«'aranrr. in nil lln*** 

CARL WHYTE, MinnoapfiUi*, Minn. 

Pianist at Liberty — Vaude¬ 
ville. tab*., pictures FRANK STONE. 2401 

F.k|>Iaii 
tab*., pictures FRANK STONE. 

d<'. New Orleans, Bouts.an.i 

Picture Pianist — Cue; four 
yearn' exixrlenre. Good Ilhrarv. Union. 

I’lay vaudeville, D. D. BARTLEY, Clinton. HI. 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY—DESIRES VAUDE- 
ville or pictures. Two years' public playing 

sxperiemv. Can plav riassir and Jaw. Union. 
Reliable GRACE MARSHALL. Gen. Del., Bur- 
liBgtnn, Iowa, 

PIANIST AT LIBERTY — WORK ACTS. 
Double Bit* EDW. BAILEY. Gwego, N Y 

Art and Technique of the Puppet Show 

(J. B., in M.VNrnESTER GTWBDI.W) 

AFTFR a season of one private performance and four public ones in the .\rt Work¬ 
ers' Guild's small hall In Queen Sijiiare, I>iiidon, W. G. Simmonds has returned 
to his village of Far Oakridge, near Stroud, in Gloucestershire, a fanKois man 

Hia audiences had Inelnded many of the most fastidious and infiiientiHl figiin s in intel¬ 
lectual and fashionable society, which came together on these ix-cii'ions at a rumor that 
Something novel and beautiful was stirring In this particularly unexciting lyindon winter. 
The seats—cushions and stools and basket chairs—were lio-ked days before tlie priKlnc 
tlon, and miieh intrigue went on to secure them. One extra perfcrmiinee was given: 
then the puppet theater, on its foundation of empty tr-xes. was di-membered and folded 
up. and the puppets tenderly put hack in their cases and returned to Gloiicestersliirfl 
with Mr. Simmonds, the puppet master, and Mrs. Simmonds, wlios*- delightful playing 
on the virginals of old English airs quickened the beauty of the show. And we shall 
see no more of them all till perhaps next Christraa-tide. .‘'immonds liad taken the 
hiittered puppet shows which still survive in odd isirners of tlie country, and, by his 
skillful carving, his delicate artistry of Idea and teclmique, had raised puppetry to an 
undreamed of picture of loveliness and delight. 

Befi re leaving I.ondon he told me something of his work and ideas and the de¬ 
velopment of his puppet show. . . . 

He made his first puppet show to entertain the village children at Fovant, Wilt¬ 
shire. at his Christmas party in 1913. the scene being a flat background painted to repre¬ 
sent a village fair (clown, columbine, piebald horse and countryman), and by 1917 his 
whole sy tem of puppetry had been developed. His chief effei t differed from that of 
the old puppet masters in that his stage was arranged witli a ceutml block (forest or 
housel, so that the puppets could be seen coming forward from the back and going 
away up the stage, whereas the usual formula was for the puppets to come in from the 
wings at one side and go out at the other. 

The technique of tlie pujipct show is very old and ha« not changed much in prin¬ 
ciple. hut every master has bis own particular rhythms and effects. I’uppcts are like 
human mimes In having a will of their own and contrariness constantly at war with 
the author. One of the first difficulties is to keep the puppets on the floor, as their 
tendvucy Is to fly up from the stage, except in the case of tlie heavier ones that give a 
supjvort with their legs. The glower the motion the more difl'icnlt. particularly when 
one figure is following another at a different step. .After rauc;i practice it is not difficult 
to make the puppets sit down, but it is hard to make them tor w out their chest when 
singing. The usual mechanism is six strings, hut .Mr. Simmomls has reduced that in 
cases to four, and even three, getting the additional movements from the swing of the 
figure. . . . The real triumphs of puppetry aie in the rliytlim tliat c nics from tlie 
perfect union of what the master makes the puppet do and wliat the puppet by bis own 
nature can do. • 

But Simmonds’ rare contribution which he has made thru the puppet show to the 
delight of our times has been, not thru his mcohinical technique, tint the beauty which, 
as a siholar and artist, he has evoked from this old convention. His puppets are works 
of hne art. designed and earved by hiinself, and eonipletely conceived for their partieular 
puiI>ose and the range of e.Ve of the audience. 

Discussion turned on the i>o-sibil:ty of flying creatures, and I asked liim if he had 
thouglit of a Nativity play in his show. He confessed tliat the idea iiad <scupied ids 
minil for some time Inick, and he was at present at work on such a i>rodiii tion. With 
sioh an unusual artist, with so gifted a csdleague in his wife, it is difficult to believe that 
be will not produce a Nativity piece that is reverent and beautiful. 

Agents—7-Piece Combination 
S< costs 23c: sella 31. Other fast sellers. 

HUDSONIA SOAP WORKS. 237 Greenwich St . 
New York. feb24x 

Agents, Pitchmen, Salesmen! 
.\/\v .\rticle; fast seller, 

ford. Illinois. 
613 Ashton, Kock- 

f ch21 

Agents! Big Profits. A Neces- 
CASTLE. sity. Samples and terms. 25e. 

Box titil, Kingston, New York. 

Agents—Gold Sign Letters for 
Office Windows and Store F'ronts. Anyone 

ran put them on. Barge profits. Enoriiioiis 
demand. M rite for free sample. METALLIC 
LETTER CO., 431 It North Ulark. Chicago. x 

Agents — Sell “0-So-Ezy”. 
Every person a prospect. Each demonstration 

a sale. Sample, 2.3c. Refunded if dissatisfied. 
S. te S. SALES CO., Mark Block, Milwaukee, 
Wisconsin. 

Chinese Pekin Blue—Latest 
sensational Necklace. Retail five dollars. 

Sample, fifty cents. SHANGHAI TRADING 
CO., San FraBcisco. feh24 

Dime Brings Agents’ Magazine 
—Tells w-here to hnv and 

thing. PALMER MEGS., 73 
troit. 

sell most every- 
\V. I’almer, De- 

German Barber RaLZors—Qual¬ 
ity goods, 

porter, 1108 
Sell on sight. SCHWARTZ. Im- 
Ba.st 147th, Cleveland. mar3 

iGood News for You in Instruc¬ 
tions ami Plans Column. EVELYN KELLY. 

feb24 

Housewives Buy Harper’s In¬ 
vention »n Bight. New business. No com¬ 

petition. Ten-Use Set is combination of ten 
indispensable household necessities. $7 50 to 
$30 00 a day easily. Write for free trial offer 
HARPER BRUSH WORKS, 106 A St.. Fair- 
field, Iowa. — 

iMen and Women Wanted— 
Big money sure and quick selling Dr. Blaii's 

famous toilet and household preparations. IV,-- 
nianent business. Exclusive territory. Com¬ 
plete line. Remarkable selling outfit. Invest i- 
gnte. Write today. A. K. BLAIR LABORA¬ 
TORIES, Lynchburg, Virginia. x 

Money Comes Fast Selling 
wonderfully new little article for cgir 

stands. Low-aelling price. Reserve your ter¬ 
ritory quick. PEORIA NOVELTY CO. Peoria. 
Illinois. marlO 

“Rain Shield Wiper’’—Free 
sample. Retails $1.00. costs 25c (30t'U'e 

profit). Just invented. Sold on clear and rainy 
days. Automohilists buy quickly. No cloth. 
No paste. No attachment. One mb keeps wind¬ 
shield clear 48 hours. Riley made $108 00 three 
davs. Fixperience unnecessary Wonderful 
‘ deline. NULIFE CORPORATION, Hartfo-d. 
Connecticut. feb24 

Rummage Sales Make $50 
daily. We start you. Representatives wanted 

eierywhcro. Permanent bu-sinevs. "CLIFCROS ’, 
tl'iO Division. Uhicago. — 

Russian, German, Austrian 
Money — Pitchmen, 

HIRSCHNOTE, 847 
York. 

hear c-iir 
Runtspuiut 

proposition. 
.\ve.. New 

feb24x 

XT LIBERTY—I-ady Pianist, rxperlrnced in pirlure*. 
O-skI -i-ht resdrr, cUssIcal and isipular music. 

Adiire^t MUSICIAN, rare lir.lioard. New York. msrS 

AT LIBERTY 

SINGERS 

CLASSIFIED ^ 

COMMERCIAL 
% 

ADVERTISEMENTS r 
3* WORD CASH (First Lias Larv* Bla>* TY*«> 

^yggg;\ acts, songs and parodies 

nuGiii->». 
Nehrs-k*. 

NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 
attractive first line. 

AT liberty T\>p T‘nor w • ts {-sitlon with qaar- 4* WORD. CASH, 
letle or trio; also plsy uteri rni'ar WHJ.IAM Ae WORD. CASH 

Victoria Hol.l. 13UH DmUe St.. Omili* I — ■ - — 

_:!ri";For New Act Material, Grig- 

QUALIFY OR QUIT! -I write timely, original, ex¬ 
clusive .A.IS. Ske'.ches. Monologs. Plays ai d Special 

S'li-.s. KrisonaMe prices. J. C. BH-ADLEY. 110 
King .>tt.. New York. feb24 

FOURTEEN PAGES (8x10) Moiiolo.-ues. Stories. 
Itecitatlons. Vaudeville Matiwial. FX rythli g 50c. 

U.M.IOVKLL. is Maxtor. K.iximry, Ma-‘saehiisetl*. 
HOKURT sb^S. .\cts.~f:)‘n . riro<llis. Kiis. Mono¬ 

logs. New list free. BBKN.VllD HI.NKl-B. Station 
Joplin, Mi-iSimrl._ inar3 

Salesmen — Representatives — 
Merchants—We make Cigarettes with your 

name on them. Best money-maker: something 
new. Send for free smokes. IDEAL CIGAR¬ 
ETTE CO.. 31) East 23rd St.. New York febl7 

Sell Wall Emblems — Every 
lodge member wants one. .Make |>ig money. 

Write for free sannile and eash bonus plan. 
KIER EMBLEM CO., Dept. B4. .538 S. Clark. 
Uliieago, Illinois. febJI 

MONOLOGUES. Sketrlios. Negro .Ads and Taidolil 
M'isical Comedy Manuseitpis. .ASllTGN, 116 W. 

Gtaiid .Avf.. fill. ago. 

AT LIBERTY 

VAUDEVILLE ARTISTS 
3* WORD 

Inal Songs. F'nnnv P.iro'lies, 

TIF. COLBURN. 13 fllntoii 
M .ss-iehuselts 

Etc 
Ave. 

write OT- 
Brockton. 

WORD I Write A-1 Big-Time Exclu !• WORD. CASH (Smalt Typ«) (N* AA La« Th*a.2$«) ** a aox- « -a ^ 

Aldo Comedy Juggler. 1221 
-'■iimnn r St . I hilailelphln.'1'a. marlt) 

. M iterini r<'diiced rale*. Single act, $.50: 
donhle, $D)i), skeleh. $1.30: monologue. $2.5, 
song. $'J3 Positively no order aecepled with 
out deiMi.sIt. Balanee monthly payments. NAT 
OEI.I.ER. 538 E t75th St.. Bronx. New York. 

At Liberty — Remsey andj j (j Bradley Writes Modem 
reV':;-^n‘;;r'"Ta;rv. jrngr.l:.'| "Tlg.n.. ac. no King 8t.. New York 

>nd t.ike pIniio, banjo and guitar apeelal- 
ri's Man. noveitii-jf. Juggling, hiMip rolling. 
Wire net. Pnneh and Judy, hard shoe danelng; 
no tdai k. Both up In act*. Write or wire, 
•'"x to, Nichola, Tioga County, New York. 

MUSIC ARRANGED FOR PIANO. Or'hestvx and 
Band .Mimeograph piai.o copie. made. SOUTIIFIRN 

MKIODY SHOP. 593-B Monroe -Ave.. Montgomery. 
.Alabama. marlO 

PARODIES on '■Tomorrow". "Georgette". "My Horae 
Town" and fifteen o:her l:*2J hit... all for $1.00. 

OTTIE fOLBiJt.V. 13 t in ton -Ave . llns-klon. Mass 

I0~ALL DIFFERENT VAUDEVILLE ACTS and 
Monologu-s, 50.-, New J -ke Book. J's': loO differ¬ 

ent foralc and Dramatic Kceitatlon... 'J.V. tew Make 
up B<Hik l.V. tw send $1 for all. iiu-luding 150 Pare 
dies i-«i popular songs. Catalog fr e 
3818 North Are.. Milw:aikee. Wl 

A. E. REIM 
\* sin. marlO 

AGENTS AND SOLICITORS 
WANTED 

$• WORD. CASH. 
7* WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV LESS THAN tl«. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Advertisers—25 Word Ad in 
20 magakine*. $1.00. Nation-wide clrmlatlon. 

PALMER MFOS., 75 W. Palmer. Detroit. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

Specialty Advertiser Describ¬ 
ing latest and best sellers for .Agents. Dem- 

onvl^ators. F’ree copy. 733 Sifiger Bldg., New 
York. 

Specialty Salesmen Making 
$li).<*) liaily selling Ball Valve Non Spla.sh 

Water Filters'on sight. Best canvassers' article 
ever put on market. Write for details. C. B 
SHINN, Manufacturer, 73 Franklin, New York 

fehl'x 

The Most Progressive Maga¬ 
zine de’-oted to the mail-order business is 

Brilliant Business Ideas. 10c will bring you 
current issue and two back numbers. 926 
Oak. Taylor. PeiinsylTania. 

“The Mail Merchandiser Mag¬ 
azine". 1530 Taft Road, Cincinnati, Ohio. A 

monthly guide to money making. Tells how 
$100 grows to $5,000. IIow to get rich quickly 
and honestly. Sample, 10c; 3 months, 25c. 

marlO 

(Continued on Page 64) 
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The Agent’s Guide — Tells 
wh**r«* to l"iy ivt-rythiiiB. (V^iv. j.'..- 

WILSON. THE PUBLISHES, 14tw llrouJ-vi/. 
N<-w York 

AGENTS te* we»k!y. N’tw. excepllor.illy aifful. 
»rll I*. B»trj h&m* t>jy, MTrral im- 

mMIxtelT Sam; 1«, lOe. • KAL'TORY". Eliz-V-fh. 
N«i* Jtrity. £u»r3i 

ACENT»--»»U Wolferif * I.«andrT S-'»I> A wjrxUr- 
ful rei)»»l«r ird iirtiViiiuiXpr t're* AuV-moOil* 

•o i.uitUn. \t(»L\BHl.NE SOAP 0O-, Otpl. CJ, 
Gruiil Rapid*. Mictiuaii. — 

AGENTS AND STREETMEN-To »P'J Le To. O • 
trtlr.Pd frov*. Si.ii»i'Ie ll»c ('KNTHAL BUOKLll- 

AOE CO., kir N. k;h, St. Lt-uli. 

AGENTS wanted—TTpmrt .l..u(,:y rrofinlilp: far- 
uNnw t H*»p ouitra wll I'frfio lid Stlf- 

Ttirradir-B SaHi.t iV <iU>‘ .-=nT« j.r . 
mluiin. PATIES PKOlM L-rs. ».|X Waxl. i.y- 
ton. li. C.   ' 

agents—Iinn't fAil to en our tow prlotj on ;in blit 
»ellprt. 4U\.' nM.d:V ilE.U. CO.. 41S1 Oil*. 

St. Unils. .Ml - .rl. nti'rd 

agents, chew men. novelty men—r.loo-Ptu. 
a Mtc niiM-i.ayp t.niiitalii if. EJiprji.xly buys on 

dfmonO»itlo’. Mrlip f..r l.^y rn-S’ I'Iac. OIXKI. 
PE.N' CO. I’ll.# -Nrn Yo.'k. m*r3x 

AGENTS—ElOO-EyiO w*fkly i>Jt’ta * on rrtdy m.ii- 

Window Ix-inr*. fl*i:y »M.li'd. SampI s. imflcu- 
Itra fifo pim'tl E-'i.'' iltiN J*BTTEi4 Cl*. w7^3 V. 
<'l»rk St.. llii'-aiO. aprll 

agents—Our .Aoip ud Ti.lloi Artl’te Plin li a 
wonder, tjpt oiir Iff *i'ap.e case cllor. IlO-RO- 

C<>.. I'fT lyv-uat f*l. UuN. m»r3x 

agents, chew managers-^t'.l I irfrfel Milk 
liutt.p <.>(•' I.i'iuid tV'.l E'lt* O.'iu all Won 

d'^rfui dtiiip* d >aiiip.)i ai.d t rn>i. IV' r'VEi>l»ON" 
ME'O. etc. OipC .1. i« \V ILd.bl* St.. OilOAfU. Ill 

fete 4 

agents—IleEt ■•'.I r. Join Rubi.or R.pair for tiro* 
and tubra. .Sj; <> .pdre ru. .ii.izalO'n at a aarlnx of 

r.Trr SOO'J-. Put It on cold It TulmnliP* Itaclf In 
i»o mlt.ulet. ai.d 1» xuar.i.tpfj to liat the life of 
the tire or lull# SiIU io ireiy auto trwx.er and **- 
roeimry dealer. t' r partimUrs h'rw to make bij 
money ar.d free aanip’.e. ad-irea* AMAZON HC'llRE.H 
(X*., I>ept. 706. Piu.adelptiia, P*. feblli 

AGENTS—Eie-trio Belt* with oirrent reKalator a* d 
atoraye ha'iiry. Sample. II.Oo. Sell r 13 50. 

F. G. POHATH. 607 7th Are.. Wausau. Wla.pnsln. 

AGENTS WANTED—Hot Pot Ll'ter*. Ga* Llabtira. 
CuPaIn Bnd.", eto. Attr*e-tre prloe*. WEST 

park SPB< lALTY* CO.. I'lill* leiif.il*. Pennijltanla. 

AGENTS—I ray It -'5 an hour ail or part time. 
Mr.eteen full sized ra.-kaxes rljM out of aV»-k. 

farTytiif o**e. adfeplfin* mstter. booKleti. eerry- 
itui.* reeded free. Pry ettrt# when ouiflt arrlTee. 
Write Qubk for fae* offer. DepL A-3i, UARl.E/Y 
<< IMP ANY. Tiaytou. Ohio. febiU 

AGENTS—Sell Army StilrU. Rboea. Ralntruits. 
Hlaukei* dtre<t u> nearer. Ida - nirra make 150- 

1100 weekly. Write bow to oldAlii free a.mplea 
roVSrMkdIS TRAUINO CO., 6U Broadway, New 
York. toariox 

AGENTS WANTED—For No Water Soap. Orer 100<i 
proQc Send 10c fur eample. FOBS-liiiHQ. 353Ta 

Glaacuw. SU Lout*. Mlssviurl. 

AGENTS—To aell hl(f.i-8r«de Hen'a Neckwear direct | 
from manufacturer to consumer. Rig pruUta. quick 

aales. free aample*. 8. JACKlUa 2t^31 Third Are.. 
New York. marS 

AGENTS WANTED—To fell our beautiful new Silk 
Ki tiled Tie*. Etyery lie fuaranteed first quality. 

Send 13 75 for aample dozen. K. ft B. S.tLBl CO., 
Box 6'd7. Pueblo. Colorado. 

ARTISTICALLY ILLUSTRATED Color Window Pust- 
eri for e-ery lusitn-is. Il'l.OO daily. ’lemurry 

.11* --fni.. . AKTt U.lIT Pt BUSHE:KS. 

.'Iie.ei Itl iy . Iliidk* port. C • • I ilcut. 

BIG MONEY MAKERS- I^arye fa.tur* offer* you bl* 
pr^di a .1*1 lau f«.l wlier.- Toilet tiilt .set*. Pl**- 

W ’l.e thtr'<. u Hriue Ilea s.,ji.t bring y.'U |X 00 to 
l.;> OO daily Howe, of Idii.uls mer.es It Ou an hour. 
' .iil- r ouf'.I free lu Mi'ire.s. I.IN'OI.N CHE.'MK'AL 
WU.Uv.S. mu. 1j3. 3106 No Leavilt .Si.. Chic.g n — 

BIG NEW MONEY-MAKER }:■• a day ea-sy. -Slni- 
llix If.ii'y Ill'll Coti'* '■ lit niarkalde ll.feMlon 

every l,.'i. ewite want* Your ;ir. lit 75.- a di eale. 
Ne.v a,. ' - Ut 100 first I«,1 avs (iruflt. 1751. 
SALLS MtNAIIUt. ILx :is. s-.rinaii.lJ. llll.'iol*. 

CAN YOU SELL COLORED PEOPLE? Write 
HU Kbit ‘'IIEPdlCAl. ( O., st, Ixiuis, MUiOUrl. 

DISTRIBUTORS AND CREW MANAGERS capable 
.1 r.inii. I.f '.di.-ltnre. Tie i ew 

■ llii'av” Pt. Ue l • I0't» V. u lies, lives JTOU bUgcr 
ft. Ill* ji ,1 IS be ler ill qu iiiiy than any otlitr i.ro- 
le '.r •I!: me man l. l..'-i «,.:i.aii a pniepciT. 
Ill IIKR Rl llBKlt A\l> M VNI Kti TI RING CO.. 
ll-;:l!-7"< I'. ;i Afinue. I'l"- .lalh, P liliaylv.ii 1*. 

FOUR HOUSEHOLD SELLERS-Mnr.ey eelUra, * ew 
iiiipt.iloi a. >enipl>*, ■lie'. .M7W MPO. CO.. 8t. 

Loiilt. Mtaru'irl. febl7 

•■EVtRIGHT" PAD may be writ'e" upon hundred* 
of 11' ■*. •■pie-''". Hrltiig .li-al'leaie"! Reialli 

25'. <•. ;t 10c Iils'rll' Uorj. ret uu. iitl y prl n 
AHRNTs- si PPI.Y CIIMPANY, 1116-18 North i'lh 
SUeet. K.si.ras Cll). Ka: >*». f b21 

GOING BIG—Prufli* t'lc. E'rai ■ 111* Night S--ene*. 
Evrryboii* liuys ENtr* sie al offer to ayent* 

tKw If.. Write mdav E.N rKKPKlSii fiJuli linh 
SL. Milwaukir, \Ms<<*9ll'. 

here it is—Fifty fast ■lell.r* FNerybody need* 
aiiit I'll* Fhfty d'i'lats weekly eadly mad*. K 

A O Itl'UBER COMi’.tNV. LvpL h38. PlfAburgh. 
Pent a>ivabba. febllix 

SALESMEN to carry sbU line*. Ill* profit*. Small 
-amiJle. Bapid aellex. COXSIMEK.'; CO.. 1265 

lltoadway. New York. _ 

SELL Portralis. Photo Pillow Totis, F>*me». Medal- 
Iliii's. I,unilniiu* c’riicltlxe*. Ri«ikr. I’lioto Peiyiaiiia, 

Itedgiuiis I'asiel *i d Negro .siieel I'b tiites, Mer.'liatits’ 
Siy s. \\.ileri»"'f and Te* Ai'toii-. T. llei NeiTaeltl ■*, 
f Mliiail'K Li'i Ilf Heiiiy Kuril lioi.ie^. Faiii'y Table 
Cl vers. Silk and Wool Hiisc. Celt lliK- at d 50 other 
.t.'ei.is’ MM- laliies. Tlilrty days’ credit. Catalog and 
f "H ies Irvc. JAMEwX C. B.VlUiY ft CO.. UepL K-8, 
Chli.*.;o. 

SIGN MEN—••Nlcollle”. r.ew foil window letter*.: 
moat attrac’lye; low priced; all color* and gold 

leaf. The maker. J. P. M.tKTIN. Ashland. Ky. 

SWEETHEARTS CREAM makes your csimilexlon 
white .a milk, soft aa allk; also reiuore* blacklirad*. 

lieala idniiKs, FTiie t'> uv after «Ii*t1: g. Fbaay to 
sell .taei.ts more t'.ian d"Ul le their raui.ey. IL.ttle. 
pripald, 5u cenlA YIRii. II.VMILTON. liarue.s «'lty. 
low*. tnar3 

THE SILVER DYNAMO fiT men or women, any lo¬ 
cation, pleasant ai.d tsTmaneiit enipl'iymn.t. If $10 

or letter eve»A' day without »-*ny*-ssl:ig l(.tere*t* you. 
address B KOI.IAE. Box 171-U, claly.ston. Texas. 

VENDING MACHINE Operator* and Salrwnen wanted 
for dlurlbutlon of th* biggest m'>rey-ge-tlng ma- 

chhe on th* markeL R. I>. SlilPSON LXIMPANY. 
Columbus, Ohio. feblT 

WONDERFUL DISCOVERY—Charges ballerl i In ten 
ininu'es. Ga lon free to agent* K.ADIOLITE CO.. 

SL I’aul. Minnesota. feb'dl 

YOU OWE IT TO YOUR PURSE—'JV wilt brii g you 
five coniblele gel-th -ramiey "Mck*. CAESAR 8l'P* 

PI.IF.s 15 Wi-.st Superior ."Street. Chbaga 

$10 DAILY sllrerlng mirror*, plating •i.d reOnlahlfig 
lamp*, refte.-fors. auto*, brd*. chanilell r* by new 

roeUiod. ffuiflt* funilthed. Write GUNULTIAL CO.. 
Are, O. liecatur. Illinois. marlTx 

Lion Act for Sale. Five Young 
Lion*, well broken, with Props, and steel iiiuiis, well iiroaen, wiin I’roue 

Arena, cheap. ANDREW OOWMIJ 
Grace, M.sryinnd. 

p-. and steel 
IH, Havre de 

fell 17 

AGENTS. DEMONSTRATORS. PREMIUM BUYERS 
—Silk Paltley llaii'lai *§ hare take* the com 'ry by ' 

s'orm. I.adies n't going wild orer them. Beautiful ' 
Fllk sample $1.25; scl'a rverywliere $2.50. IL N. i 
LEINKR.tM. t> Elaat 23d St.. New Y’otk. i 

AGENTS—Sell our Sanitary Milk Bottle Uds. l>»y 
sale*. G ihI profits. Sample, ten c.e.ts. ELWYN 

HPFg'IALTY CO., Shady .Nook. Marlon. Ohio. 

AGENTS. 8TREETMEN—Make 5nn''c profit selling 
German. Ausfrlai.. Uunaiau. Poll.h Currency, now 

In clrculatlnn. Sells like Iwt cake.. Send two dolla** 
for *s*nrime’t. realize tie; d- bars out of It. Ad- 
dre»* M CITRON. BiuR H. sti.i-s St.. Chl-ago. 

AGENTS. SALESMEN. SOLICITORS—tOOe’e profit: 
fei.itlor.al livf.tloii; *ells readily everywhere. Idg 

repeater, wliole.ale ur retail. Some territory open, 
nne opportunity for botiest men. Sample, 25c. Aft 
quick. NFNV ERA NOVELTY CO., 82 Oichei.tr* 
Place. Detroit. 

AGENTS—f'ciwly and .*t*te Distributor*. Exclu.lY* 
territory. .'Simethii.g women cam ot resist Going 

like wildfire. ■‘Klein Komb”, patent idjustaMe metal 
comb cleaner. Indestructible, satiltary. Nuthk g like 
It. $1.50 dozen. $15.ii0 gross. F'. O. B, Chicago. 
Send 35 cent* (coin, stamps, money orderl for sam- 
|ile. GEO. .“h-HOW. Manufacturer. 123 West Madison 
street, Chicago. 

AGENTS—Make 5fl0‘» profit handling Auto Mono¬ 
cram*. New Picture*. Wli dnw Lette**, Tra: -'er 

F'lagb, Novelty slgna Catalog free. HINTON CO,. 
Dept. 123. Star City. Indiana. z 

AGENTS—Maaon sold 18 Comet Sprayer* az.d Auto- 
washers flt.e Saturday. Profl'A $2.50 earfu p. r- 

ticular* free. Eetahliabed 30 yearv Rl'SLBR (X> 
lent. 12-A. Johristown. Ohio. feb2li 

AGENTS. DEALERS AND TRUST SCHEMERS— 
Cash ir, quick yrofit* har.dllng o'jr r.ew Self-Tbreid 

tr.g N’eedlea Big bargain Needle Aaw.rtinenta aid 
A .rr.lt m ThlmMes Sample and Price List 11.5 f-ee 
FRANCIS J. CtODOT. Box 266, City Hall SUtlon. 
Niw Virk. EsuWlshed 1«S:. feliCli 

AGENTS-Make and sell your own gtxids. Ehior- 

J. B. ON A GREAT OPPORTUNITY 
all things come to them th*t waits, even a chance to gather the kale.” 

•• YY rntiihled Joe Btillwinkle aa he slowl.e settled Into his accustomed seat. ••\Vhat * 
" ” the .^ew idea?” I a»k<-d. “It ain’t no nevr Ide.a.” replied J. B., “If* Ilk* 

lore, the eild, old story that'* alveays nevr. This last one haa to do with the great 
merger. At last the dear pitlrll" is to be given an opivirtiiniilty to engage In the eho*» 
bnsluesB. Not only is It to lie let In <id the ground floor. l"it on every floor from tha 
basement to the roof. For a mere trifle of F-Vl.issi.isKl the publie is to be given a stock- 
liolder s interest in theaters, p’od, bad an* indifferent, from East Port to Tlawana. an’ 
all the intermediate points, th-me of 'em have had shows in 'em this year. Aecvirding 
to latest annoiiD'ements. some that the owners haven’t got tired of yet are goin' to be 
belo out, but, at that, there’ll be enough of ’em. I believe that some of the best flgnrer* 
In Wall street are workin' on the deal, an’ after they’ve get the thing all fixed up so 
It'll be watertight (it’s got to be watertight) an’ copper-riveted, they’re poln’ to open 
up an’ bay come on In, Niys, the water's fine. Don't shove or break down the gates. 
Just take your lime an’ everybed.v will be aecomniodafed. We have all kinds of thea¬ 
ters; »<ime on the ground floor, some a few flights up, an’ M-me on the roof. This sale 
is iRina fide an' alvsolutp. an’ includes all the uBsets. real an’ Imaginary. Good will. Ill 
will an’ fresh air privileges. Some of these theaters are located in large bnilding* 
where the outside rental* more than cover the entire carryin’ cost, bnt that don’t In¬ 
terest you. You are just interested in theater*. You’ve always wanted to git into the 
show business; novv is your chance. These' Utile old fifty millions we re shkiii’ you to 
put up don t ami'iint to nuthin’; yon’U never miss ’em. We’ve worked this thing to a 
finish as far ns we are concerned, .m’ now, like good sports, we want to step a-lde an’ 
tee what you’ll do with it. Y’ou’Il do well if you make money, an* even If yon don’t 
.lest think what a thrill it will give .ve ev’ry tlinc ye pass a slew shop with a friend to 
say: 'That’s m.v ttieater!' It may n<it lie. It may be one of them that’s been held out, 
but your friend won’t know the difference." 

“Isn’t that what you would eall gelling out from under and leaving the public bold 
the bag?" I asked. "Now if would Im* Just like you to git that angle of It, wouldn’t If?’* 
protested Joe “No, certainly not. Abe and la-e sn’ Jake have figured that If they 
keep on as they’re goin’ it will only be a question of time when they’ll have all the 
iiioniy ther • is in the world, an’ they don’t want it; all they want 1< fifty millions an’ 
the love an’ eo-<iperation of the musses, an' they'll stay right on the Job to see they 
don’t do nothin' fi"ilish” 

"Are you going to take stock In this great theater merger?’* I asked. “I sure 
am," replied Joe. '‘Just the minute my German marks go to par I’m goin’ to divide my 
profits in esiual parts; half I’m goin’ to invest In the theater merger an’ the other half 
In the Battin Bay and I’uint Barrow Steam Navigation Company, an’ then all my flnaai- 
cial worries will lie over. So long, old sport. When I git to thinkin’ of this golden 
oiqiortunify that 1* uliout to be handed to me I Lave to git where I lan expand. 
This pluee is too stuffy.” And Joe left me. CHAHPROUGE. 

; Trained Seal Act for Sale, 
Seven wiTks’ pay or play fair control 

I iimoiiuting to Fl.SKK). M ill sell for «2 500 ei«i. 
, CHAS. PICKARD. Tonawands. N. V. {.‘.pi, 

ALIVE—Two big grlrxled Porcuplneg. “iJBtel'’ i." 
j ture, etc. ool# $10. F'UNT. North Waterford. Me! 
* marltt 

* CANARIES—Real Cinsrles. nice lot, $12.0o dozen 
J Mild I'ages. wile rliimel.d. nested three to s lest 

wait* and Ivorr. $1 5ii nest of three. W* shir eorv 
J where, lllrd* and Bird Cage* wholesale and rrtali 
, NATIONAL Ptn- .SHOPa. Kt. Louis. Mla.iourl fij*, 

i EDUCATED PONY. Hurdle Mule, fin* Dogs .»« 
. Flonka. Charlou, Harnes*. Bam a**. Lights chean 
. U.AK1W CLARK. H16 Irwin, Indepandeirce.’Kuii? 
0 ■ — ■ ■ ’ . _ 

FOR SALE—IVIre-VValkli.g Dog. tlao other Train* i 
isig*. Hind Foot Dog and Rolling Basket <». a 

. stamp f.ir reply. M1.R.S RAY DAVIDiSO.N. 1321 He. 
ij puhlio 8L, CiticlnnaU. Ohio. 

. FOR SALE—Pl.-kout Dog. goofl single Dog Act; one 
7 lavge AAlilt* Cis-katou. liell rli ger. ran do whole act- 
. two trained Rhesus klookers. three p«rU» Uatne-j 
„ Ballots a. All the above ttrtt-rlaaa. Alio head- 
_ quaGers fog perfurrolrqi (Nmary Bird*. $>iahllthed 
4 forty year*. PRUE. PAM-LIIARIKA HKADUI tR. 
. TERS. 2321 No. KalrhlU 8t., PhlUdelphl*. PaT Tele- 
„ phone. Diamond 1057, 

FOR SALE—Pair of Buffalo*. S year* old, male ai,d 
. female; Hnnid: female bred. OBO. 3. LITTW i 
^ 818 G. Main 3L. Greenthurf. Indian*. febji 

^ FOR SALE—Trained Black Bear, two yaara old 
■ guile ume. Wrlu W. H. PORSYTUll. Fo« Col- 
* Una. Colorado. aorv 

. FOR SALE—Mai* Fox Teirler. wir* walktng dog and 
'(/ rigging. F'lrat $25 00 uket him. Also Mlnlatm* 
I) Clrcu* W’agoii for dog act. $10.00. MLss RAY 
Ij DAVIDSO.'Y. 1324 Repgbllo SL. CinclnhaU. Ohio. 

I GERMAN POLICE DOGS—BaauUfUl fimales. Will 
V trad* for -Ai Imal* or Blrda sullabi* for pit at»w 
i or menagerie. INGHAM. North Wllk**boro. N. C. 

j IMPORTED FOX TERRIER, malt, trick d.ig $'2$ 
( Canavle*. $12 a doa. BREGUGRS’ £.XCUA.\GR 
1 MliiorapoUg. kilnuaaota. febIT 

WANTED—Auatrallar. lUwls. I/)n8 OTONB 314 
KM.aU.gtoa. Pasadana. California frb24 

' WANTED TO BUY—Used 6Ox»0 T*oL Muit be Iti 
< good condition and reasonable tc pries. Alio 
I Circus Blues and Romersgnlt Dog. Must be gnpl 

performw. For Bale—Bald Eagle fle* *re''lm»fi; 
' RaccoiHis. Owlj and Wolvra. IIENBT BAADE, 207 
' Eagle bt., SL Paul, Minn. 

ATTRACTIONS WANTED 
•* WORD. CASH. NO AOV LEM THAN tSw 
r* WORD. CASH. attnagtivcTirst line. 

All Shows Making Old Town, 
Me., write W. E. KePHEE. atpO 

LAKE VIEW PARK. Alomneaeon. N. J.. U a serta. 
day park runnlr g 5 year* with *ocre». Want* 

li Airplane, rerrts Wheel. Dodgem. Whip Perable 
i( Ro'ler .ikatlng Rink, Penry Arcade, gtwd Freak Rhnw, 

all khidi of Oamea. W'lll tend photo for Inipe-tkin. 
, JOHN GLBADALL. Mgr.. 541 B. Indian Aee.. Phlla- 
< delphla. rer.niylvaaila. msrll 

BOOKS 
( «a WORD. CASN. NO AOV. LCBB THAN Ste. 
(I «• WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

I Lastest Book. 53 Different Mail 
I Order Plana, $1 dO. Cirrular for atamp I KIMBALL. 1S41 W. Ohio Ht.. Chlotgo. feli24 

BOOK OF MAGIC. 2Se. Free emtatogue. WOODS 
NOVEl.iTIK.'t, IHI Knapp RL. Mllwauke*. Wla 

} CATALOG of Hook* and Mul« fr**. Ht’lA..\NB’9 
) INSTITITB, 1221 MHwauk** At*.. Cbitago. lU 

- feblT 

LEARN PALMISTRY Simplified Chart. 56c iNo 
« Irnilar.) 11. WHEELF:!!. 131 Allen. ILK'h sier. 

New Y’ork. 

MAIL ORDER. NOVELTY. PITCHMEN—Tct- 
PM'ket gold-plated Coinhlriatlon Clgurrtle lloMrr 

aii'J Staiid, eject* butt, prevent* fir ». »<*jrclied furni¬ 
ture. Appeit* to womr* . Sell* fifteen arid quart'e. 
till to 301) tier cent profit. I’rl-e*. postpaid. $'• (lO 
gro** 90c doren. Sample, 15 iie U. tJIlK.tT EAST- 
F.RN PHODfCTS CC’.. IKK) Broadway. New York. 

MEN’S SHIRTS—K**y V* aell BIx demand cv.ry- 
wbere. Make $15.00 dil’y. CndericII atorr*. Cora- 

plcte line. Kxc'.u*lTe paiterns. IN-ee aample* Cm- 
( AC/O SHIRT t o.. 9 .-^uth ClriUJO, F'actory 237. 
<'hl'’a«o. — 

NEW INVENTION—Reduce* fas bill* 50%. Big 
rik ney for atei.t*. Write quick. AIAJGU PROD- 

I’CTS CO., lb X "625. Wat-Tloo, lar>a. X 

SELL OUR GOODS—Blx profl'A. SNOW FI.AKK 
I G., Wwb ut, lllit marib 

SPIRAL CURTAIN RODS. N»e<ID Booki. K.a, .uheet 
< Up*. He • m I’roteetzrr*. <".'er *aat ar l'ert *I l"W 

P'lce*. Write ua -r d aave n.<jf.ey. IIL.VT ilKJ 
( O.. Box l652l>, P*'<r»i».. New JerMy. fe'-zl 

YOUR time with experlmenlat 
Needle IPNika always sell. We here thr b *i fljtti- 

le«t ai d Clieaiiest on Uie market, retail frorn'ini' to 
a iL'llar. FkiglHh make. s»» ,1 for eample *r d l|lu*- 
IraUd <Ait*lu:ue. Ua: IHIOTUKILS. 117 Gaat '2 Id 
RL. New Vurk. j .|,]y 

27.000 RECORDS GUARANTEED with one Everplay 
Phonograph .Needle. New; dlllerei t. Cann t In¬ 

jure reoonl*. $10 dalU easy. F'ree sample to 
workers. EVEm'L.\T. D% 21, iliClurg Bldg., Oil- 
v*go. fob24 

"i-. pr-fii sei.d loc fo^ plan aiui .'zpv of niga- ‘7.^:1::;;’. 
r re STATE KIMPA.N’T. Dept. D, 5<(0 5lh Aver.u-. mIYJ < O 616 
U"om »31. New York City. fabgl ' *• *** 

TEN RAPID SELLERS—AH profltabi*. Wfndahlald 
Ci*ar.*r* Fpark Plu.'*, Tra.-.aformert. Vlinr* ep* 

Vo laivetunei.t. Generous coramiaaioris Jl'HII.RR 
MIYJ. to.. 616 Sta. C. Ornal.*, .Nefartaka. $324 

SELFOLITE—Ager.l*. R'reeUr.er, ee'yollts ir.akeo a —'■'li*' aaa e^uj tt v 
AGENTS I^re Toilet and Me.|lc*od Soap* under red-ho*. blint by I'aeK. He', it evrlr* *z d It f/,|l e i,t Hb. i.bi rd and one F... Terrier 
trTT ‘/’'’' WBIA LABORATORIES. Ig Columbia lights fire rw.ming. or ary tim*. Fully :.* rr.,d. f.i. y,,,,' Mate In,/ ,, TLak for rMlne AVnBF^ 
p...!..., ne.,,.. >>. vei._ 

»V*Tnb ^t5^e?wng"^omen’^r^rnoT‘J«^^^^ > m il I Animals WaHtcd—State 

It 50*^'rGrMLma**"!rc"' PO^tpald /p-wd""* ’d^kV* *M^n.ifa/‘lu'^‘*'»I'i'»tl».*y® W lowet price Hn.d pt.'.to CONFY ISLAVl 
reu r,ul5i%7”XV loo ’ArtTU" L^ ’ ANIMAL SHOW. Cone, Island. Ne. 
Piaua'kLB oo., 89A Wwrao BL, New York. fablTi ‘ fabki Yurk. Jul,2 

BE FIRST—Clean up. An old Item in a new pack- . #» a a , •• . a... e^... 

Y^® Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

560*-# PROFIT sellinc Genuine Gold Ireaf SIrn 1M- 
te'f. Guirantre.t neirr to fa-le Ka*lly applied 

Brperler.ee unne '•’■aary Wm.drrful future F'ree 
Kami lea. GfARANTEE SlU.N’ SERVICE. 365 W 
Siipcrlar. Oilcago. _ 

$75-4150 WEEKLY ta.*ured if ycwi hu*tle Sell at- 
tra' tive Gold Sign* t* atorea, offlie*. I'ullmited da- 

m.'iid Ehtperlanee ur.nceeaaary, F>c, •iim.ies AC5IR 
I.ECTEK tt». 365 W, aiuperlor. Clilrago — 

$50.000 00 PICTURE MAN FRIEDMAN made pusli- 
Ing.tiell*. liny*, dtwi’i t-e .W'linary d-or ki.nckrr*_ 

get nly ■ aplel" ard leam laiw a real picture man 
L k' * orib ra My free ctr iilir eiplali". 24 -liiiur 
lervi'-e I'rlnt*. P.wtralt*. FYkme*. Cbangralde Sign* 
-Ibrrt I'l'lurea izid bi.w I fliiar.i-e yuu. Write 
I’MTIRK MAN F’RIEDMJLN. Dept U. 673 W 
Mi'ile'in, nUra;-: feb2i 

AN]MALS,'*BrRDS" AND PETS 
4e WORD CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 25c. 

_5*_W^R0 CASH attractive FIRST LINE._ 

Dogs Wanted—Will Buy Two 
Toll # fff rd and on«» Km l>rrl«*r. 

YMifar Ma!#* T>o|fw to l>roak for riding ANDREW 
DOWNIE, dr Ma^.^^afld. f«d»t7 

Freak Animals Wanted—State 
Ipw..at prlca Rend I t '.to CONFY ISLAND 

FKEAK ANIMAL SHOWT, Coucy Island. New 
Ywrk. iuly2l 

CURIOUS BOOKS, t'nlque NovelUe*. fttunnlng Plo* 
turea Bamplcs, lOu. pccpaiiL UND. 314 W’eat 

34th SL. New York. feblT 

FREE—Upon requeat m* will Mnd you tiluatrated lit- 
eratur* describing th* following books AstrolegT. 

Character. Clalmiyinop. Coorwilratlon. Ilasllr.g. Byp- 
i.iitlam. Magnetism. Mrdlumship, My*tlcl*m Oomlt- 
l*m. Phyalngnaaiy, Prr*aralHy Baleamanahip. Sser- 
•hip. Huoceia. Sex. Will. Yogi Phllow.phj Giz.lt c 
CryaUU. *U3. A W. MABTENS. B. 174. Burling- 
ton, Iowa. febll 

HOW TO Be a newspaper reporter-Rub- 
stazitially ImhhhI book, outers proteaalun In delall. 

2V Wimt l6>llUir* Want, large, Instrurtire trr*tl*e 
<*dy ‘26a K lIBNHV. Publisher, 51 Corning Ml . 
iVmUm. 

MEDICINE MAN’S GUIDE TO SUCCESS. 50c. 
ll<io*'.rr Club Idea, 35<', llcw I Made $10 a Day. 

10c; I'owT of AttraoGtig Money, 50r; Manual of 
Boap Making, 50c. Clroular* fr**. OR THGRN- 
BF:11. Carthage, Illinois. f»b24 

EHOWMEN’S BIBLE-A cunfid utlal ha)<dlne k for 
clpcu*. rarnivti. street pitchmen, fair ground aiul 

DiedU Rie followers It tell* you lw>w to frame >our 
own gliciw. how to get supplies, where to gel *l»>w 
giai la. about coOceaalon* and many ftluahl- re.’elpl*. 
Urllten hy an old Irinrper. Motiey hark If not *• 
r* I rearnlej. Price. 50c. poalpalil CRE'r’FAT PI B 

1215 N. Becond 81.. MemphI*. Tennesaee. 

SOCIETY OF TRANSCENDENT (HINDU) SCIENCE 
177 .N'orUi Rtal# Street. iTilcago ’"Tliln** hep' 

Koret From Foundation of World". $1 00 •‘•t*?** 
•pK-k Hindu IL***. Incw.ae Crystal*. Seat*. P'cD- 
mxitJ. Maxic kdrrors. Oandlea, thvult Art Cinirw* 
Send lOc for ll*t*. _ 

YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR In a fe" 
<iA3’i If y<»u f“1U»w the ilmide. c1®«r mhI in- 

«triM»i|i« N In our Hflf*lnittJUflor In IMtnn ll*rnnjny 
«rHl K,«r riavlng WVIttm l»y (Irorgf W’. 11 Idrrujdir. 
wril kntmn pUnUt Mid iHdmlir rougk* itKWHWfr. SH U 
11 00 f«»f • <^»pv. Mid If It d<K*» not mtfl wltb four 
entire aatltfai’lloii return It wlUihi five daya and we 
will gladly refund your money. The imly metl^ 
hee etood tlie lest of time. Not on* copy ha* De« 
returned In ttie three year* thle booh ha* bwn lim<j 
HAKttUNT MCBIO OO.. 16*» OtU A**., CUrinoM'- 
Ohlk. 
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unKFV.MAKING SECRETS EXPOSED—Hook. 35<*. 
VV(HM»S liNTtlU'KI.sUS 184 hi^tw 

Pt M :* lUkif. \Vl!>'On.-ln. 

MAGIC TRICKS, dime; Artnrs' J'*e B<)ok. bfst 
I iiiiM Ml:iairfl Sliowmaii's Oulilf. dime; all 

. '’ii'■ 2'> rinu. Ia,r*e Maklral Goods 
I ■/ r Is UAMilirON'S CO.. Uariir* City, ( at.ll-,. j 

■ 

WAVS TO MAKE MONEY. 3(k-; Mind Readlii*. 
" •. •(«<•; lluslnc's l>ctl r Writing. 860. C. 
mum;, 1. 1 '■•‘‘j'. Keolmt.y._ 

■business opportunities 
ft yoRU CaIh: ArTRACflvl*FIRST LiVI: 

Start Cleaning, Dyeing and 
!■'. . nj Shop. Blr profits. Complrto In- 

«tru't I'articulars free. D. BTSOM, Rla- 
t.oD 1. York. feh24 

agents MAIl, order men—Get plan wlttj i«i- 
11-1 r r- --iillliir' s«i.d .%0 <»ol.s for pUn and 

_ . g-iarauteo. I*. WUITE, Hoa 130. Balll- 
M.->laioC_g>Ar3 

rtBEOARV NUMBER •TliU for That", a rral ad- 
mrclluni. .\ neat publl'-atlon containing 

r >1 rt-. llr;, c>an adr rtlalns. Out every month 
V - .-iiile roi V fve oiie-tTVit Stamps to THE 
PMK'tiiV. t. ('HANT.E; CO.Mi*ANT. Uox 599. MH- 
aaukee W.-v)nsji'. _ 

medicine SHOWS. Pll.-hmrr. .Agent# clfsntnr tip 
with 1:1 m # I PiiAil<»*d) Herbs (water soltiikm). 

{1 I'M PH-1 • njaKes 40 large dollar bottles escsiliyit 
Tmi lo Mrls frn'i. Write nubii for Herbs and par- 
tlf'i'.ir- H'.lMt.V. Hni 170. Flint. .Mlrh. iaar3 

MONEY-MAKINO BOOKS. Pirns. Pormulas. Oa'a- 
U'c fr>' IDlltla BOOK *UOP, 5501-B North 

R -bey. ( bt -ago mar24 

prTESTS Wr; e f. r fYee GulT* Book and Record of 
I'.i- ; XI llbtik. Send model or .'ketch of Inven- 

t «. tor tre* opti.lon of Ita patentahl# nature. High- I 
r<l re'rrer 'ex He suitable terms. VICTOR 1. EVANS j 
A CO., Hit ai d O, Wtahington. T>. C. , febltz ^ 

WE START YOU IN BUSINESS, furnish ersrTthliie; 
men af.J xnnirn 136 00 to tlOO 00 wsakW eperai- 

t-g 'T;r N-«r Xestem Specialty Candy ractorlea" 
a retMre opportunity llfatlma. booklet free. W. 
HIU.VBB RAUSOAUQ. Drawtr 9t. Bast Oiaagt. New 
•' rriay^_ — 

YOUR 25 WORD AD FOR A (UME or 1.000 Of OUT 
,,.();e- • tr clrc-jlars. If ><u will mAll HKI R-H 

c?tX:i.UillL.S. Bux 219. Naabua. .New liampabtre. 
mart 

SIM CO will ESTABLISH YOU tn rash tmslaesa. 
U,.;.denul epeoitUTltlea eeerrwhere for making f.w. 

I .s. Urtalls free MONARCH TIUIATBB 81PPLV 
CO., 728 B. Wabash Are. Chicago. feb!4x 

100 COSTUMES FOR SALE for tlhOOO 50 TTnl- 
forms for tlOO.O't. HAKKEIXIN J OSTI JIB tX).. 

910 Main SL. Kansas City, MiSoourl. 

EXCHANGE OR SWAP 
(Ne FIIms er Far Sale adc Maaptad undar this htad) 

Je WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN JSe. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE._ 

ELECTRIC LIGHT OUTFIT, 50-voU. 30 ampe.. lo 
exMlui.ge fur small Hand Orutn, Vulcanizing Ma- 

cliltie. Air t'oniiiressui, Tounter Soila Fountain. Show 
floods. Want Slot Machines. Wax Figures. Babies 
In Bottle. .Musical fpiod.'. Tents, or wlat have you 
to cxchaa.g.? W. J. COOK, 118 W. Main .'<L, 
Richmond. Indiana. _ 

FOR EXCHANGE—Corvi Baritone, high and low 
pitch, professional model, adjuauhl* halt Want 

Comet Address O, B. UAI48I.EU. Nashville. lU. 
_ 

FORMULAS 
BOOK FORM PAMPHLETS OR SMCCTE. 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 1S«. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Cookhouse Men! Notice My 
TIamburjrer Formula, $1.00. J. L. ANDREWS, 

Box UtlR, l.a Fayette, Alabnms. fobU» 

Introductory Special! $5.00 
Miraculous Hair Removing Formula. $100 

SUCCESSFUL PLANS KAOAZINE, Sugar 
Notch, Hcnnaylrnnla. _ 

Make Big Money With Raised 
and Fniit-Fill(Hl Doaghnutt. Easy to make. 

People going wild for them, full tnatructiona, 
2.^r coin, no atamps. Write MAYNARD NOBLE. 
Box 2896, Tampa. Florida. 

FIVE WONDERFUL FORMULAS—Spitfire, Razor 
Honlfig Powder. Sliver Plating Compound. Brllllan- 

tine Slid Fumltiare Poll.'h. Thu five for 50 ceuta. 
B. NEVIN. Hoi 226. Main Office. Toledo. Ohio. 

FORMULAS—3.009. 400 page#. tl OO; 1.000.000. 1016 
pi-gea, (2.00. .Special bargain, both for (2.75. £28’- 

(H.liWXJ01> BOOK SHOP, 1021C South Wlncbeater, 
Chicago. fe»24 

FORMULAS, 20c—Luminous Paltit. Paint-TamUh 
Bcinover. Gasoline Tunic, Hand rieanlng Paste. 

.Auto-FYimlture Veneer. Battery Kenewer. .\uto Top 
Dressing. Polishing Cloth. Cementle's Patches. Punc¬ 
ture Plugger, Auto Body Cleaner, Auto Sce-Clcar. He- 
liable. Entire coPeettoo. (1.00. W, B. .VCyBn.s. 
Reading, Pengiiylvanla, feb24 

FREE—FUrtnuIa Catalog. Big selling specialties. Fast 
mony-makers. AI.1.EN'S E\TEIU’R1SE3, 1227 

Milwaukee Ave.. Chicago. Illinois. feb24 

FREE FORMULA OFFER. THEO. CHASM 353 
Bowery. New York. 

LOXTITE FILM BRA2ER—Not sticky. Drlai quickly. 
30c per bottle. Will not warp nor pull apart. 

QUEEN CHEMICAL CO.. 1861 BalUmore Ave., Cin¬ 
cinnati. Ohio. 

MILLER. 'Tormula Klnr', 526 Main, Norfolk. Va 
Ha aui^les any fUrmulA ftblT 

SHAVE WITHOUT RAZOR FORMULA. SOo. PRESS 
sales CO., New Esypt. New Jersey. feb21 

SPECIAL—Spitfire Formula for S silver dimes. W. 
F WOMACK. Box 11, Montgomery, Ala. msrlO 

•■STREETMEN’S GUIDE TO WEALTH", concen¬ 
trated book of knowledge, (3.00. prepaid. MILLBR. 

S26 Main. Norfolk. Virginia fablT 

TATTOO MARKS REMOVED—Formula ar.d Instruc- 
tlora. (1.00. PBOF. WATERS, 1050 Randolph. 

DatJoiL aprT 

CARTOONS 
la WORD, DASH. NO ADV. LESD THAN 2Sa. 
la WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Cartoons, Letterhead Designs, 
Kt.craving entv. made tg order. Ramplea Idc. 

BALDA ART SERVICE, Oshkosh, Wia. marl' 

become a cartoonist—Learn to draw original 
c»ri'.v 1 and lomlc drawktga that hare real money 

rahte to tlicm Write fur folder and compT-te de¬ 
tails R.tUMl S. MATZ C.VBTV>O.N 6UUOOI.. 
BeadlEg Pennsylvania feh2l 

“■ALDA S TRICK DRAWINGS''—StunU with pep I 
aad repu’ation Writ# for fv»* Utu of Chalk Talk 

■uypUta BALDA ART SERVICE. Oshkosh, Wia 
__fe^ 

LARGE LANDSCAPE. IB A colors, trd set THck 
• •art os a. itv. C.VLDWKLL. 16 Mayfair. Kox-i 

bury. Ylawa huoietts. I 

K» LIGHTNING STUNTS with chalk. II.OO! Kara- ! 
PUi. aSc. CAltlUUMST. 2925 Buclld. Kan-aa , 

City. Ml-'ourt.  marlO | 

CONCESSIONS WANTED 
M WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 15a 
ra WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

O^LAS SNOWS. 6161 Maple Kt Louie. Mo., wanta 
SNwa to feature. Ferrla WYieeL Cot.reaaluca Play- 

icg lhr*e-.lay ar.J week atanda fablT 

INTER.OCEAN GREATER SHOWS can place Palm- 
Hies. Dolls, Lampa Cuidy, UlankclA 

bi-vcr. Jewelry. Uoop-La BOX 406. CloclBcaU. O. 
__  fabli 

COSTUMES, WARDROBES 
AND UNIFORMS 

l: S' fj A Iv WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

CHORUS WARDROBE—Khort Halecn. fiftv atylei 
,ary ^ 

'^shinne Dreeaea. $7; an lung Kel Clo'h 
I"'«-ea wl-h Tam. (1.3; Satin Soubrvttea. 17 

"•itt. -Ilk Soubrrltea, (.5 eaa-li: .Sateen S»iul.rrltra. 
' ra.b, .Uatin or silk IXenli g Dres'ea. (10 e-ch 

* ^'atem ai d Creioni a 1>t<U ' made 
lo oru^er, will buy new and uaid rumia fmfuraea 
? el...' Guwna. Mu.l he cheap GEHTRUDB 
bkiiMw n W. <1 roiirt St. ri» cinnatl. Ohio_ 

fiOWNS. Wrapa. all Stage Wardrolw fmn 
4° tbcal rlatvrtte Imtxwted moilcla. 

i,(. " ' , ™I""L* In ilTle; «<ime jewel.-d, .apangle and 
t. 1.' “.'i.’ 'Tiuria Ifeta. SItpi.erx. etc (trie 

II lilll eontinre vou that this la » buiae of class 
d naah. aa well aa rella*<illiy 40 yearn at Ihta 

» > -a. C. Cll.NI.L'Y. 2;i7 West 34Ci SL. New York 
_ marS 

entire atock way be'ow coal. Elahorate 
. Pm .'le. Itexled Stage tVanIrobe Maauiieradca 

■J- I'li’. Afloit.xxi Gnui,.). Wraixi. (har CoaL Im- 
-iia ' .T"' ** In Hund'ea 
fr. "Rne'. .Slirr-era. Kata. »t 30. toat-hy 
.. , * ' "r Wheel slid a Send money order* here 
1 inoiiey'a worth. Poilage fur anaiwra. 

^COATS at SACRIFICE—Fine duality 
r..r 1'■ ”*^s.^l'hie with green cw red trimming. Fine 

Iltra-re. . Iroii or enridval altacbra. etc. 
n, J-'R d'.ivi. laxig Blue tv |f..rm 

all wool. (1.30 each. (12 dozen Tewna. 
BROS.. 1321 BvuCt Oakley Are.. 

'  raarlT 

'"T dewcriptlao; alas Armog, 
IIlkltM «• 8L. Chle««*; 

NEGRO “SPIRITUALS” 
IN the "gplrltnala'', or slaro songs, the Negro has given America not only Its only 

folkaoDgs. but a maaa of noble music. I never think of thia music but that I am 
struck by the wonder, the miracle of Its production. How did the men who originated 

these songa manage to do ItT The sentiments are easily accounted for; they are. for 
tho most part, taken from the Bible. But the melodies, where did they come from? 
Some of them so weirdly sweet, and others so wonderfully strong. Take, for Instance, 
•'G.1 Down. Moaea". I doubt that there Is a stronger theme In the whole musical 
literature of the world. 

Oppressed so hard they coQld not stand. 
Let my per^Ie go, 

Go down. Moses, way down In Egypt land. 
Tell Ole Pharaoh, Let my people go. 

Tt Is to he noted that whereas the chief characteristic of ragtime Is rhythm, the 
chief rhararterlstle of the *'spirltnals” Is melody. The melodies of “Steal Away to 
Jeans”. “Swing loow. Sweet Chariot"; “Nobody Knows de Trouble I See", “I Couldn't 
Hear Nobody Pray", “Deep River", "O, Freedom Over Me”, and many others of these 
songs poRjess a beauty that It—what shall I say?—poignant. In the riotous rhythms »'f 
ragtime the Negro expressed his Irrepressible buoyancy, his keen response to the sheet 
joy of living; In the “spirituals” bo voiced his sense of beauty and his deep religious 
feeling. 

Naturally, not as mneh can be said for the words of these songs as for the music. 
M.wt of the songs are religious. Some of them are tongs expressing faith and endurance 
and a longing for freedom. In the religious songs, the sentimenta and often the entire 
lines are taken bodily from the Bible. However, there la no doubt that some of these 
reMglous songs have a meaning apart from the Biblical text. It Is endeut that the 
epening lines of "Qo Down, Moses”, 

Go down, Moses, 
’Way down in Egypt land; 

Tell old Pharaoh. 
Let my people go. 

have a aignlflcance beyond the bonotge of Israel in Egypt. . . . 
These Negro folksongs constitute a vast mine of material that has been neglected 

almoat absolnlely. The only white writers who have In retent years given adequate 
attention and study to this raualc. that I know of. are H. E. Krehbiel and Mrs. Natalie 
Curlia Burlln. We have our native composers denying the worth and importance of thU 
music, and trylnR to manufacture grand opera out of so-called Indian themes. 

But there is a great hope for the development of this music, and that hope Is the 
Negro himself. A worthy beginning has already been made by Burleigh, Cook. Johnsoa 
and Dett. And there will yet come great Negro composera who will take thle music 
and voice thru It not only the soul of their race, but the soul of America. 

And does It n<'t seem odd that this greatest gift of the Negro has been the most 
neglected of all be poseeases? Money and effort have been expended upon bis develop¬ 
ment In every direction except this. This gift has been regarded as a kind of alde- 
•how, aomeihing for o»casional exhibition, wherein It Is the touchstone. It is the magic 
thing. II Is that by which the Negro can bridge all chasms. No persons, however hostile, 
can listen to Negroes singing this wonderful music without having their hostility melted 
^,wn —JAMES WELDON JOHNSON, in ' The Book of American Negrs Poetry”. 

IvTT-vv wir 1 TT-*— os** 1)01/$ THREE FORMULAS. (1.00—Polish for hot stoves. Will M£LK6 XlEir irfOW Ou Calu Hat Bxtermliiatur, posltivCy rids premises of pesis; 
_ . .. . J 5 oenta makes pound packige. sella 30 cvnia; oe pol- 

I Heads If uaed as directed. Has never rtilea. Magic Powder, rei'eipt cost (30.00; cleans ruas. 
Send $1.00 and receive Magic Hair Grower gjnta*. ladt'S' suits; 10 cents makes packare, aells 
Formula. FRANCES FANTZ, B, 8, Delphos tvivywtwre. & N. LAMBtausON. 557 Bast 
Ave.. Uma, Ohio. 6th South altreeL Salt Lake City. Utah. 

500 Formulas and Catalogs of ^'inrade^iSiei”^ WWDsT’^TBUPmSIS^Ta'l^&.aW 
Muivey-Maklng Books. 2r.c. PETBUZ2I. 3L. Mllaaukee. Wlsoensla._ 

lail A W. Ohio St., thicago. feb.'t , FORMULAS. Trade Secrets. 1016 pages. (2. 

AUTO POLISH FORMULA. 11.00. i^avea palnUng. BOOK SHOP. 550S-M North Robey Bt 
I makes your old car look Ilka new. Rub on. wipe Chleagtx mar-4 

off No long polKhJtig. Agents wtrted. STATE ~ "'JV .. ! I I 
OO.MTANT, 500 5lh Ave., Boom 430. New Tort City ** 

fjbSl Trsde Secrets. Beat hook published for age* ts 
_and roadmen. Get busy, order this book tnd make 

'blood poison. Diphtheria. Pneununta. 11»»>I“« t!?' MBS. UA.MILTOX 
Salt*. r<«mulaa. (1 w) .mcJi. (Yzur Fonnulaat Bames City, Iowa._mars 

(3 00. JBWaj/S .sm-LY to.. SpeiK-er, O. fab24 MANUFACTURING FORMULAS. $1.00 SUC- 

CLEANING FORMULAS MY SPECIALTY—Panama. CNS.'^FUL PLANS MAO.LZl-NE. Sugar Notch, Pa. 
straw felt hiia. clothei. (hoes. Suiply source. Write —————— •— 

i,v»aN. U .. pQf{ lease or sale 
EARN BIO SPARE TIME INCOME allvertng mirvots. PROPERTY 

namcplatra. latest mrllwds t'orarlele Instructloi^t. |a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 15a. 
(1. Two real ni.xiey Furtimlaa. IV. WYIU today. 7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 
ARr AKK 1332 B st Market, Akmo. Ohio._ 

————— lease—loike on top Lookout Mountain, two 
FIVE FORMULAS. (IDO Three Minute Pom Re- miles OadS'len: nv-k buttum. sa» d N’lch. beautiful 

m'Ter. Snake Oil (Idfilment), It slant 4'ement. grove; iteel mills, cotton mills, railroad <v>pa. Iron 
Memla .All lAdder. I'arpet Cleaner. KltPP CtV. 3(»00 niinea. eoal mines; 80.000. people to draw from. Ad- 

I CaJlfamla Ava.. N. R.. Pittsburg. Pa. fsbJAx draaa B. O. COLS. Qadsdeo. Alabama. 

1,000,000 FORMULAS. Trade Secrets. 1016 pages, (2. 
IDEAL BOOK SHOP. 550S-M North Bubey t>t . 

Chleagot mar24 

300 SUCCESSFUL M(wey-3Iakirg Formulta and 
Trade Secralg. Beat hook published for aget ts 

and roadmen. Get busy, order this book tnd make 
^me easy money. Prepaid. 25c. MRS. HAMILTON. 
Bames City. Iowa. mar3 

(.000 MANUFACTURING FORMULAS. $1.00 SUC- 
CSS.'^FL'L PLANS MAG.A21NE. Sugar NoU'h. Pa. 

FOR RENT, LEASE OR SALE 
PROPERTY 

la WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 15a. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FOR SALE CHEAP—A successful summer busiress. 
a Riding School. 60 galled horses and ponies with 

saddles, bridles, buildings, game grounds, fields, 
pasiurea at.d all oth.r equipment. Or will sell a half 
Interest or any other parL NES.*; RIDING ACAIS 
EMY'. Beaichem. N. H. P. 0. adclresA B. F. D. 5. 
Lilttletoo, New Hampshire. X 

FOR SALE-NEW GOODS 
5a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 15a. 
7a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Carnival Men! Get Right With 
new game, “Black and Red”. Simple as tb« 

name. U.is great pull; everybody pla.vs. For 
•iixes, prices and Inform.ition write J. BYRNE 
217 12th St.. S. W., Washington, D. C. 

ARKANSAS KIDS—Sample. (1.26. Write for nrices 
H. W. YHNDES, 1721 W. 2d SL. Dayton, Ohio. 

marlT 

FOR SALE—New Addir.g Maehint. Add# to tan 
thousand dollars. Price, (15.00. L. EL LEMON. 

635 Orove’.ind Park. Chicago. febU 

NEW IRON MUTOSCOPES. light weight, all steel 
Write far circular. Special price for short time 

or.ly^_Complete with reel. $50.00 eacCi. Order now. 
INTERNATIONAL ifTTrOSCOPB CO.. 546 W.at 23d 
8L. New Ycrk. feblT 

NEW POPCORN MACHINE—Pops bigger and fasWr. 
Kettle cooks the Sarur jjid butter In. Boasts pea- 

nuu. Has two show casea Conlsina heating plant 
at a cost of lOo per day. W-.dghs 150 Ibe. Can be 
folded, locked and carried on the running board of a 
car. Price, $125.00. Inquire of CORN-NUT MA¬ 
CHINE CO., Flurecce, Colorado. febltx 

ORIGINAL AND BEST “Sbootoscopo" Penny Pistol 
Maalilnrs. all mrtal, beautiful flnlMi, (60.00 each 

Order now. INTERNATIONAL ilUTOSCOPB REEL 
CO.. 516 West 23d .SL. New York. febll 

WONDERFUL AMUSEMENT PARK In suburbs of 
Ciniinnatl, 25 acres of beautiful park land, 2W 

acres of lakes. Hundreds of fine trees, shrubbery, eto. 
Splendid traorpurtation faclllUes. Cars and tnine 
passing gro'jtids. Also fine auto drive to park. TUB 
MoMAHAN-BUSAM-TUCH RULLTY CO.. 918 Ed¬ 
wards Bulldirg. Cincinnati. O. Cacti 4.108-Caiial 
33V _feblTx 

FOR SALE-SECOND-HAND 
GOODS 

4e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LEM THAN U*. 
Se WORD. CASH. ATTRAOfiVE FIIItT LINE. 

Electric Butterkist Com Pop¬ 
per. Almost new. A bargala. KELLOGG. 

621 3rd aVvp.. West Cedar Rapids. Iowa. 

Slot Machines—^Deweys, Check 
Boya, rallies and Brownies. In fine running 

shape. Will close out at a sacrifice. W. C. 
FOLIZN, 423 King St., Charleston, 8. C. 
_feM7 

$1,000 Buys $4,500 Roller Skat¬ 
ing Ek]uipment. 32.5 pairs B. A B. beat Fibre 

Skates. u2key North Tonawanda Pipe Organ 
with Motor. Skating Repair Outfit and other 
Rink Necessitiex. Values guaranteed and con¬ 
dition good. JOHN BACKXAN, 8 Wells Rt., 
Westfield. New York. 

BARGAIN—25 Iren Mutoseopes. D. L. atyle. Poof 
size, firat-cliss working oondltlon. at (30.00 each 

oomplete with reel. F. O. B. New York. INTER- 
NATIO.NAL ML'TOSCOPB REEJL CO.. 546 West SSd 
SL. New York. fablT 

COMPLETE SHOW—Fo^ playing Lodges and Beno- 
fita; Magician's Outfit, XLall Bag. Handcuffs Mu¬ 

sical runnels. Trunk. Typewriter and many other bar¬ 
gains. List for sump. GEO. A. RICH Aubttiti. N. Y. 
__febat 

CORN POPPER, enmpleta. nearly new, (75. PRO- 
rBKSOR. 130« Fifth, Dsf MoinaA lA Bari 

COUNTER SIZE WOODEN MUTOSCOPE Machine* 
type •’B’'. fine working cendtUon; bargain for 

eamival* ai d operators at $25.00 each, cempi le with 
geod reel. F. O. B. New York. INTBRNATION.AL 
MlTOStOPB REEL CO.. 546 West 23d SL, New 
Fork._ feblT 

COWBOY'S BUCKSKIN SUIT, (20 OOl Finest wn- 
dltlen. Cost (39 50. .'ailver mminted Cuffs. $2 50. 

Other stuff cheap. ARIZONA UARKY. 28 Bancroft 
Street. Worces'er, ifassactius.tts. 

CRETOR PEANUT-POPCORN WAGON, steam ma- 
ohlne, excellent cu.diUon. Knap. $'.35 00 F. O B 

West Baden. JOHN K. WHIPPLE. West Bade. 
IndlanA marlO 

FIVE KLINKERT Stick Oum Venders. (3.50 each. 
HAL C. MOUDY, DanvU’.o. Kllnoli. feM7 

FOR SALE—One Suitcase Projector. American Pro- 
Jectiacope. Cost $230 00; used two weeks onD: gnnrl 

as new. First (123.00 gets IL Am no trader. I 
poalllv.ly guarantee It to be as represented. Maniiter 
nf Clifton Comedy Co., week of Feb. 12 to 17. Cadott. 
Wia. J. J. HOLMES. Sekoosa, Wisconsin. 

FOR SALE—Pert.abl# Skating Rink, good onnditlon. 
10x90; 200 pairs skates, organ, snrfackig machine, 

four Steves: tent new. second stand L P. PATTER¬ 
SON. 217 High SL. Fairmont, West Ttrglnla. feb21 

FOR SALE—Second-hsT.d Writer Pres#, type, etc. 
Print.' on paper 8HxlL F. MlTJ.ieR, 909 Ro. 

Joliet .St.. Joliet. Illinois. 

FOR SALE—50 esns of Oione. one Model B Oaa 
Machine and Burner. like i.ew. All for (35. DICK 

RUEVO. 196 9tli St . Wellsburf. West Virginia. 

FOR SALE—One 4-k. w. Itnlvtsal Electric Light 
Plant, sixty volts, sixty-seven amperes. $150 00; 

also one D. C Kasi Motor, (7.50. Quitting show 
bu'liie*'. ARTHUR HUFF. Foley. Alabama. 

FOR SALE—Pltch-Tm-You-Win. Watch-a-lA This 
store la complete and was the neatest ov; the roe.1 

last season. Will 8acrlflc.i for quick sale For de¬ 
scription and price write to RAYMOND POTIEHt 
1136 Harvey . Oreeti Bay. WlPxwisln. 

, LOBBY PHOTOS OIL PAINTED-Unusually clasay 
work. .All sires, aptvlal low prli-es. featuring Ilfe- 

Mze. .30x30. enVwed from any photo, palf ted com¬ 
plete enly (19 50; 14x20 size. (1.00. Immediate d— 
firery. Send Ifioto Into T-ANOLBY CO.. Muscatine 
Iowa. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. | (Continued on Page 66) 
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rCR ?ALE OR EXCHANGE—Prayer Pin. 
;Uf ners cmplete. 

i..>. ixV.A J*. s }.’* 11 T»r- 
M. 'hnis y *i'.t C '’ or wiil 

• • 1 S"') Vkai.'ii «ve. nun- 
-iitfi l'r»M.rr T>;f'*riur, «1uut>le 

► 1 « • di;l>a. i.e <oL%r 
•. f-u ^ ■ . r*'.e ^hax^e. Mi';y 

< ■> . \\ ! t US to sell w '.at yo\i don ’ 
♦ . r’*!"**'!. fli.i a i 1' r. M-rey 

T‘ * iv« .l «f*. r i'»-N sold. 
(K»J)S CCMJ'ANY. led. 

feblT 

FOR SALE a* Is'-* W Sanilwi'‘h Mtfiil'*. 
Wo'Ji. . .e ; r J‘ li i 'X'.. y w, li, 

FOR>VrMj;. I ft (.oliiiis, tolcfailo. 

re* yx 
tn >. 
it Ai. 
^<0 • 
<5a; > 
ir. ^ 
r-e-:r .' ■ • • 
ff M . ; 
t'.N ni,a> .'JO'»V 

OFMONSTRATORS—Malf or ffmale. to trare!. Can . WANTED—Kiir T'jrlJ J. IJoIduo Climi' lUnd. Art. 
.•*r:. t- a'".oaTid dollars p r year. Wntf I No. i Mu.Mrtai.a wlio d‘ UM ■ .“^ayoi .ici.c. Must 

l-a-i.. jJarj. . .WII KI. KA.NXKU. ;a li>th tit.. U>;u; | fr-vel; w la>».ffj. Xarac west raUi}. trll a'l. 
I.-.- d City. Xfw York. I Uviicral IHliViry. nrauiuui'.t, Traaa. feblil 

LAOIIV rilR COAT and MnS. $15; .‘tialth T>1>»- 
\.T r ^ .tfH f.,r nvraee. U(J.\ '.‘S. wran.on. 

I’c.. -j.ra.' a. Tr>iJ4 

KEW ROYAL POPCORN POPPER. $73 00; Panlsco 
< r. -n i .1 I . h MiAii r. Ilk- *65.00; 5 

gr..aa lu. .<r.< J, LKU^'i'N. Halid. Texas. 

PARKER TilRY SWI.-JG. i urw; bari-alr . R. 
\V. (;i IlLi;5'. 573 Ju.iar.a .‘*1.. Parkersbur; W. Vi. 

PRE=IDF:.T HARDING’S PICTURE ercravfd cn the 
lira . ■ e . ..a ;i. IhiHTKH. "30 TJ.tU 

St. \Va«hli • ii. l>i-’rict of Colunihia, 

SKATES AT DOLLAR PAIR—Two hurdrrl pairs 
Hr:.ley I' . r 1'. i vka;-’-.. ee.r l-nt .-.jii-iiUTC. SU) 

IJNIJ. K's J.’. '.Jti .'-'t.. LliitlaiiJ. Ohiu. fe'j7l 

SLOT MACHINES—r'rst £75.00 rash tiYes 2 ycvjd 
JlHls H K N. I . O !>. t J. IKlLZEAi H 

& CO.. 2533 Dor*':.’., -"io.. Mi'7 t i', Ms. ila.i-. mar3 

SLOT MACHINES, t w ar.d sp'^nd-har.d, bought. 
gold. ;ea>i ;. r pjir. 1 ai d ex handed. \Vrile (or 

IV'.i'.tnitlve ai d d - ::Mlre lUt. We hare for Imme- 
d'.ite dellTrry M '.i or Jenr.I; as O. K. Oam V rders. 
all in 3e or 23c play. A'- ' Hrownies. Katies. Nal;oc als. 
Judre«. o.'.s d ad styles aid nia g t o tiumerfug 
to meiitl..i. ."<1 d ID y -ir old 0:<Tgt >r Hells ai.d let 
ns tie i:e them t'to n..>:.<y-(:ettl:.g two-bit laaihiceg 
with ■ :*• Id;- -T d c»oii d*te ^.or iiid pay-out slides. 
O-ir Ills’ ! :. is '•'d pt.vf jnd made for Ijr.g dis- 
un'e ' 'or » •' h <. Jr Improved TS' *. We do ma- 
"hl.’ie te; air •sr.tk of .sll k.i-S. .A1dre-s p O. ROX 
17'i, North Side S’.atloa. r.tlsburiii. I’a.nsylyania. 

apr7 

SLOT MACHINES—riiBlre out P’amp for list. 
Nt>Vi:;.,Ti ; CU.. ShajDokin. I’a. BurSl 

SIXTY COWHIDE OXFORD BAGS, full girt, army 
alock. d l...:ed at Jl.75. HEU.NGTON CO., Set is - 

loo. Pet.nsylvaiiia. febl* 

VENTRILOQUIST K’lcc FIGURES, white or blaik. 
£7 each. WM. SilAW, Vi.Uina. Yliggouri. feb24 

exIO KHAKI CONCESSION TENT, complete, bolted 
hinge p’o-h-up frame; cuatom-n.ade stock Trui.k. 

eitia lar e tray. 2 locks: Ford Wheel Hall Game. 
C i» try More, sprclsl made Wheel, numbered both 
tide. Allh rase. ITrst $60 00. HA ’RiY WILUAM.S, 
T51 Ylaiii hL. Brockton. Yla.iaachusetta. 

SI8.C0 BUYS wSfiOROBE TRUNK. •Tomblratlnn 
l>resB*r sr.d Hanger; good condl lon; built for the 

roAd. KDNA QHKGO. 2b(j2 Beidteau. Detroit. Mi'h. 
feblT 

MANAGERS. SALESMEN. AGENTS WANTED—Il¬ 
ex . d T- lei'hoiie ItiteiialQer; whixper x-ariled clear- 

h; o i. If d always free: erUudid projioslthm. 
H.\lt3l’IU».\K. 3323 .tiimi’.ety. Chi.ago. f«o24 

MEN WANTED—Sell la atli r G.' ds to stores C. O. 
I». If y. u <aii produce sales we hate a i la.-e 'or 

y.'1 at g. d pay. K .'lo-e sLxmp. K.A-iTWOslU 
Mi'G. CO.. 213 lYor.t St.. l’ort.«iuouth. Ohio. 

WANTED 11 I - Tom’s Ci’ in. un.ler cai.eas. Open 
M.-r Ist. i’.'T'lc. all lit. s. State If you .lo 

•p.'’.altlet nr play brass. Woman f r Bllra aid 
< : .el.a. ..d Of sm II Wiimaii for Kva. State low- 
1 1 Pay all. lau.c. wre setiui.. TllO.s. I.. 
FINN'. H -Ick Falls. New York. fel)25 

WANTED—P r’y as l’a”ier with I’athexc.ipe moritii 
pi ’ur- m. hi e r-r s tn lar make, usi’r n.ierow- 

gau^-e film, to p ay ehirvlies. Address I’lCTlTlKS. 
.ate H.l.lsarJ. N'ewr Yutk. 

WANTED—lAJy or Gent who can do a specialty 
and chai.ge a:.d who can play an organ. (Re wlio 

can dan e a 11:1 e prefenid. For small s’jow pla5...g 
small towns. Will go fifty-fifty. No li.t stmeiil re- 

;:td Sln.w Is f.-la'lishe.l. Otli rs we te. Can 
pia.-e Black'ace Come llan. T’p In J>*ts. .Make your 
salary i. a-m able. UC T STODD.tUD. Cherry Valley 
(.k'l.tabu a Cout.ty). Ohio. 

WANTED—Trumpet. Drummer ard E-”lit Saxophone 
.1 011...* f t Clarinet for trat. liiig dance tw. hestra. 

Must be young, i eat. full of p p. wil.a g to ai-n 
.\. F. of 51. contra t for seren m ■. hs. fea«on op • s 
.\.:il 2. Mate age. weight, height, if you double 
nr sing. Salary, thirty dollars per week, board. 
1 .i’Ing ard trar.sp.)r;ation after you join. Address 
UtliL II. HARKS, lola. W’lsccr..sii.. 

WANTED—1 Ith Coriet. Slide Tromls'tie. Tuba. Rb 
t larineL Ti.te wl.h loi’ last s-'ssnn given pref¬ 

er i.-c. Repitrt at tlaMlll.i . nl.l'. by .Xprll 2.5. 
Wilie of wire GKOlUiK STitNK llandmaslrt. care 
i>.l::<4id or Gus Hill's Minstics. iturlT 

WANTED—Y’oung VUilltdst. for year-round Intel en- 
ga’eni.t.t. .Must Ir i rat. pl-asliig H rs't.alliy and 

cut the x’.iff. We g.ie you a tiy-.ut. but i o i.utice If 
’.it satlsfa-tory. Hay llgh; cmicert^ hut niu.-'ly 
daiii-e. Write riperlcn-e. salary coiisiui*'i >l. Prefer 
man who s!i g*. 1 i ion. T x.'to. Hams lay off. No 
ir nsp rts'ns . W ';e W\V\E H. K1 . flMlH. Wist 
Hadrii Si'rii.gs Hotel. W st Uadisi. Indiana. fcblTx 

WANTED—Platilsls. Otuanlsts; learn pipe organ, 
the ter pla-.p ■; exceptional o-rxvrtir !ty; ^ sltlot.s. 

.Yddress THE.VT11K. care ItlilbuarJ. New YOrk CHy. 
febl 7 

WANT LACY ACROBAT or Contortionist. Welg^it, 
120; height. 5 ft.. 3 or 4. Work In rumlera 

and with a mai. tti show. State lowest quick. J.-In 
at once. W’snt a Lady Trombone Player, same heirht. 
D.VX sni.KMAX. Gran.1 Diera House. WarTtn, Ohio, 
Feb. 13. 16. 17; Orpheum. Idma. ISth. 

WANTED-IV pi- In all lines, for lO-ln-l. Good 
ITcak to fearate. Tam led Man or Wo-aaii; Gri: -le s 

thi.t can make opei Ings. Man and W’lfe for St.a e 
.'h.iw. or good Geek; Agen’s for J”lce Joint*, g.i d 
Cook for prltllege car. Will hoy Trained Doss a 1 
I’.iids. .tjdrese. with lowest salary, to JACK LKK, 
N’ardcr’s 5J.dcstic SlK,’.ys, Dublin. G crgla. 

W-5NTED—Reliable 1st Violin, fur picture house. No 
S'li diy work Pemiihent po thin. Slate 'ow st sal- 

ry and all first 1 ’ter. KHN'EST AT11.5. New Tlira- 
tre, siautiton. Virginia. fehlT 

INFORMATION WANTED 
Se WORD. CA«H. NO ADV. LESS THAN 3Se. 
So WORD, CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Lee Gould—Your Mother Very 
III. Communicate with me at once. 

IINVIILE. 
BOSS 

Sunshine Harding or Vivian 
KAF.TIN'—Lust seen with Vanlfr Girls Mu¬ 

sical Comedy in I'uducah, Ky.. If'Ii*. .\n.T in¬ 
formation reea-dine h-T whereationts communi¬ 
cate BOB HAKXOND, care ItilllHiuri, Cincio- 
uuti, Ohio 

MISSING RELATIVES—Rose Walker of Coyent Oar- 
drn Market. Isindon England. Left fur New Y'ork 

some forty years a’o. N’-rw married Amerli-*n mlllh-i - 
a re. Niece Inu’jlrlng of whereahmi’a Was pill'-n 
rpera sw ger. AJd'ess YIRS. HOY' KOllRIN xX 
Lamont, Alberta. Canada. me-'7 

DO YOU WANT MONEYT-If so. we will h. p y, u 
to atari a l ttilltalile mall or-ler huslne.s ti Is.m, 

.Vilhli r like It ttrr offered brtoie. C mphir ii,i 
STu. thins mall <1 fiw ll.nO. .\,i hln* eUe u, | j, 
V\ 5I. RYAN. U- a 175. Wkliia. West Vlrgh la. Ki Jj 

INSTRUCTIONS for Stage Cartoinlng wd Chalk 
Talking, with 23 'n’lcA Carpsn Stuiita for II na 

Clreu ar fre . H.AUlA ART SERVICE STCDKpJ' 
(Ktikosh. Wi*iDnaln. 

LEARN PALMISTRY—Simplified Oiart. .She ir.„ 
cn-ular). H. WHEinjiH. 131 Allen. Rue'jesler 

New Y’ork. • 

LET US SHOW YOU how to make the "Challt-Talk” 
Partirulari free. TRCMA.N’S CIIALK.TAJ.K Sttt' 

DID. It.ix 7D2 Perrysxi le. Ohio. fe di 

MEN, WOMEN—Earn $3 to $10 iier day spare or 
full time. Great cumbii.ailoii vffex. thrr' n'mplrte 

seta of Instructions. $1. bure winner. Write ■ uw 
Spare Time BusMiesa Guide. Stsii at once. liuV 
5ii7, Kaat .Akron, Uhlo. 

MAKE CUTS with Cha’k Pla’e Method, h.-’ric. 
Hons. 2Se. M E. CUARKE. OtUwa. Kan. f,: 17 

PHOTOPLAYS. SCENARIOS In demard for pr«- 
dueers. Send mai.uacrlpts Immediately. Sold o 

et<mnil!H.lon. Begli nera. aiiierre and drt rmir.e.t write 
fur li.siructlcns HOUAWtMlIi PIK'TOPUAY Hf. 
1 ””l’ ’ '' I'rw- -d «• I' im la,_ fetlTi 

RESISTO’S SECRET-Original method. Stmi ,-r.«t 
man esna.m lift yxru, .No aj>paratua. $3.00. MlU.KH 

526 51wli.. Noilolk, Virginia. fepif 

THEATRICAL SCENE PAINTING taught by malL 
5l«st prartl.'al course In existence. Iherybody 

«h.>'dd lesm this exc'uslre trade. We sell Theitrlcsl 
ery Mo.’e s Send «ampa Tor Illustrated li’ers- 

ture. E.NKEHULL ART ACADE.MV, Onuiia. .Neb. 
nurlO 

VENTRILOQUISM uue2it almoat aryona at hoB'. 
Small cust. Send 2c atamp today for txarllnilar* 

and proof. GKO. «’ SMITH. Room 51-717, 125 N. 
Jefferson. Peuna. lllu-oia. marll 

DON’T FORGET YOUR INCOME TAX 

S2S ASSORTED Rlirt Machine Bepcir Parts. $10 
takea aU. IxANG. 631 Dirlaloo Su, Toledo, Ob'o. 

feb2t 

*,000 YARDS BATTLESHIP LINOLEUM and Cork 
t'srpit; Goyerr.me .t suip'ua; a; prices fully half re- 

ttll Peirfrct g odi. J. P. BtUi-NGTON, Scrxnton. 
PermsylTai.la. feb24 

FURNISHED ROOMS 
le WORD. CASH. 
*• WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25a. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

RICTON S ROOMING HOUSES—Rlct-n's Cincirnatl. 
O., rt.o'i;ltig h rse represcn'stfye. tllX). P. KERL. 

Suite 663 PrOTb'er t BMg. Per'ormers de»lr1'g fur- 
Dlxhed rooms while In the Queen rpy Inqulr *t th- 
following hm;-..*- No. 136, E f'th St.. No. 52x Syca¬ 
more St.. No. 411 W. 7th St.. No. 610 Richmond 
SL. N ■. 617 I’Mim -d St. 

THE GRIFFIN HOUSE. 613 P’ume St.. Norfolk. Va.. 
H •adq iii»’ers Theatrical (’nmpatiles. Fkimlahed 

rnomx. si.no pci day. Sxi.iUry btda, 50c. Hot 
baths free. 

GUMMED LABELS 
4a WORD. CASH. 
•0 WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Sc. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

1000 Gummed Labels, 50c. 
Printed with nnme and address, three lines. 

Additional lines, 10c. No Btamps. CAL SYS¬ 
TEM. Fairvli-w Station, Detroit, Michigan. 

HELP WANTED 
4e WORD. cash. NO ADV. LES-S THAN 25c. 
6e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Operator for Non-Union Town 
n«*jr York. Must undiTstani his busi* 

and rnako own rf‘pni'‘s. Stat^ !<iwpst 
snlarr. A'*dr#'«s E. G.. York- 

R 
KVKXI’E ofUcers are visitinp every county In the United St.itea to 

.•lid taxpayers in the preparation of tlieir income tax returns for 
the year 1022. Information concerninp the date of their sirrival 

find location of their otrices may be obUiined by ■writing tlie Collector of 
Internal Revenue for the district in Tvliich the taxpayer lives. 

Forms for filing returns of Individual net Income for the year 1922 
are being sent to taxpayers who filed returns for the year 1021. Failure 
to receive a form, hovvev’er, docs not relieve the taxpayer of his obliga¬ 
tion to file a return and pay the tax on time, on or before March 15, 1923. 
The forms. 1040A for filing returns of net income $5,000 and less, and 
1040 for filing returns of net income in excess of $5,000, may be obtained 
from collectors of Internal revenue and deputy collectors. 

Returns are required of every single person whose net Income for 
1922 was $1,000 or more or whose gross income was $5,000 or more, and 
of every married person whose net income was $2,000 or more or whose 
gross income was $5,000 or more. Careful study of the instructions on the 
forms will greatly aid in making a correct return. 

YOU CAN PLAY THE PIANO BY EAR In i f^w 
days if you ( Ilow the situ; cle-r ai J <v:.«-lse In- 

sfniitlon* III our S I.'-Ih»litw-lor lii I’uno Ilirm-i.r 
aiiii lAr-PIlylrig. WYi’.t.ii by George W. R hleptrllr, 
well-k;-own piu 1st a;.J popular m sic o>mp. Mr. j 
$1.00 for a <"iy. ati;l If It dees nut men wPh yjur 
entire Mtlsfsi'tluii return It wltlil-. fire days a:>d we 
will gladly re uiid >xur ng^ney. The ■s.Iy method thst 
h s sod the tfjt uf lime. Not of., i-opy has be-n 
r lortie I In I’.ie three years this book lus been sold. 
It.\n510.NY 5iriilC CO.. 1612 OUe Afe., Clhdrj atl. 
Ohio. 

INSURANCE 
•e WORD. CASH. 
7a WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN tSe. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

$5,000.00 Accident and Health 
pollry. $-31 00 Wn-kly Aerl<1.-nf. *25 00 W. ek- 

ly Silk Bin lit. Do-tor anj lloxpitnl .Vi'owaii-e 
and onl.v *1.3 la) year. Gi-t in line; pro- 
lei't yourJolf ag.ilnwt rilny daya. Write MISS 
LOIS ANONA CUMMINS, P. O. Box 71, Mi.nte- 
tx'llo, Lulifornia. ftb24x 

MAGICAL APPARATUS 
FOR SALE. 

(Ntarly Ntw aad Cut Prlnad) 
4c WCRD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tie. 
•e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

First Twenty-Five Dollars Gets 
Thurston Flab V.owl. Sucker Box, Cand’e to 

riowi-r*. I)ove Pan. Stew I ot and seven more 
and two Home-Made Tahlet-i Stamp for In¬ 
formation. ACKEBS' SHOW. New Milf->rd. 
(’onnecticut. 

WANTED—Touc.g 5Ian, to do clown with Ihg'.i-.U i 
animal act and society circa*; also 5ia2l''iac a d 

otlier Novelty Acta. Write all la. first letter. .5 
Assislai.t to work st understuily In t-i'd and animal 
act. 2324 No. Falrhlll SUceL Philadelphia. Pa. 
Te.ephone, Diamond 4057. 

WANTED—Advat.ee .Vgenta. to book our hlgh-clas# 
The-ter. Hotel. Cabaret and Dance Hall Attractions. 

Ss^ary. I'l yini are worth. Fla e tU In first letter, 
ARTI.'ST»‘ BOGKINQ EXCHANGE. 51arloa. Ohio. 

HELP WANTED-MUSICIANS 
4a WORD. CASH, 
ta WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 26c. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Piano Player for Motion Pic¬ 
ture* in non-union town close to New York. 

Must have good library and rue pictures. State 
lowest salary. Address £. O., Billboard, New 
York. 

Wanted to Hear from Party to 
.net in .ndvrince f- 

Sh-w. CAESAR LI 
Br-c.x, .\ w- 'I'lTk 

Spirit .and Cri-stal Gazlvijr 
VIIN. 1114 I>r..s|M-ct Ave., 

ACTS WANTEC- Si-.gle or d. it’e Gxi l cl.ar.<» to 
br.ak In. .\I1 j-c-f i:. Ne-v li. land. Call or writ-. 

I.TTiI.K VAI UKVI'T.i; CIRCriT. 514 Main .SL 
V. : Trr. .M V I.-; ••<. 

amateurs. ACRCFATS. CLOWNS Get sUried 
*' ■ .'.’e Ii -■'t.t, ;,:is a;.d Phu s. JINGLE H.tM- 

fe>,2l 

ATTIACT;VE GIRLS, with and -vliV-ut CT:-<Tler.~e 
f'r :. -• :.l Tur,- - r-.Iir-. Af-Iy by >tur <a 1/,' 

••1’ • ■ t'f If 1-- . le will re'-'m. 
St :-'.'. :*:('TViU;<. 6i: Cx.-idUr BUg.. New Tork 
Pity febi: 

BE A rr.CER PRINT EXPERT—Di r.ind Irrress- 
Irr \Vr e 'or sT-c'iil fn-e effer .V.MKR’rAN 

riN’CBU PRl.Sr SY.-TE.M. 1366 Broadwij. N Y 
irarTx 

Wanted — Musicians Pla3dng 
string and Il-im lusiruments, also Girls wh'> 

can Sing arid Ihance, f.-r •nit-luor si-ason. State 
lowest. LITTLE AMERICA, 10(i0>j L'roghan 
St.. Fremont. Ohio. 

INSTRUCTIDNS AND PLANS 
4a WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ike. 
•• WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LIHE. 

NOTICE! 
Advartlaamiata uadtr this htad must ba eenflatd te 

laatni'itiaea and Plana anly. sither arlntsd. w<-ltH« 
•" ia beak (arm. Na adt acoeated that affar arlielN 
tor tale. 

Back Flips, Back Handsprings, 
Hand Balancing, etc.. easHv le.imicl by mr 

method. tl.W. B. WALLACE POWER.' Fre¬ 
mont. Nebraska. 

Earn $4 an Hour—Spare or 
whole time with newest, most marvelous 

dlseovery. Women simply go wild over Its re¬ 
sults. One agent says; "I g< t do lar* n-iw 
where 1 did get doors slammed in my face ” 
•Another says: "51ade 24 calls, sold 21; *1!) 
protiL’* Still ati'-ther says; "I'm the nioht 
impulsr man In town and earning more than 
1 evi-r did before.” Conxiilete Instriietions to n 
limited nnmtier, .’’lOc coin. EVELYN KELLEY. 
1.531 Amsterdam Are.. New York. feli’24 

250 Magic Tricks 10c. Cata¬ 
logue fn-e. AMERICAN NOVELTY SALES. 

541) Washington Blvd., (’htcago, Illinois. 

A-l CONDITION—"bth Ccf tury Handkerchief. $1.00: 
pair Rscar-e llai->lcuffs, $1.00; Dlmliilslilng Cards 

(T- KfW’sl. $1,50: Pll ory Es are $2 00; NUtel <’. rd 
Box. *2.50. CAUBVinj,. 16 5layfalr. R->xbury. Mina. 

GIGANTIC SALE of hiwdredt of Effeels, lll-jslor.s, 
Dri-p.. .Maclest .Ar'.wratua at eext pri.-es. Bl* llluJ- 

Iralrd list* tree fur atampt. ZEJX), laS West 63Ui. 
New Y.gk. 

ILLUSIONS, t'urlogltlea. Statu- Turn to Lift. Blt-'k 
.Art. Pit Show,. W. J. COOK. 118 W. VUIn St.. 

Rlctinio:,d. Indiana. marlO 

LEARN PALMISTRY-Simplified Chart. 50c (no 
circular). U. WHEELKK. 134 Allen. BoiOester, 

Nevr Y'ork. 

MATERIALIZATION ILLUSION, like new. in box. 
$30. Cost $260. lUCTON. Billboard. ClLdcnaU. 

Oiiia 

Wanted — A-l Advance Man 
who knows how to Ixiok an orchestra. Write 

at once; state terms. FRED £. MYERS, 
Cintiin, Iliihoi*. 

Photoplay Writing. One Com¬ 
plete *100 Palmer fourse. Beat offer take*. 

Z. N. W., 221 Washington Ave., Greenville. Q. 

Start a Clean, Legitimate Biisi- 

FEATURE MUSICIANS—For fist d.nce orch. ,:ra 
Six. ilouLIl:.* ( larli.et. Trumle/Le, Trumpet Ba.-.jo. 

V i.in. Poil’ively must ha .t-i. AL .-:pltJ.N’GATK, 
36 I .Mf'U.o St.. Lexit.gton. Ke:if jcky. 

nes* at h«m;e. Big profits; f|iilrk 
Something wirth while. Kveryttiing r 
t-o d'P:ir* ROX 1~83. Il'iena \ Istn. 

returns. 
II" plete. 

Florid '. 

MUSICIANS for travtll'g dji.r* or-he-t-f;. Cor-et. 
C;.irln t. Six bhobe ar.d Trom’M.e. I><r,g «» '«i 

gu^rxi.ti ^ (*;<r.ir.g 51»:i)i l3’h. Mr:'e or *iee 
i;<'LI<K.N LIXGK, 501 Jefferii/n .■'L. Djmi.'i, Ga. 

ACROBATIC INSTRUCTION COURSE—Difficult 
T .mhllt.r, Beei'Ilr e. I(4ltn>'tng. rioind-g. eto FNiIly 

I'luxvited, lr<4ufllr.* AMxi-a'u* rira’.xlnct romppte. 
12 I t Clowning for Cluwr.a <-<«.ialiia 32 dw dy e'lriTi 
e unierw for rlown alley or vaudeville. $1.00. JIN'U H 
HA51510NI*, Adrian, MlHilgan. fel>24 

CLARINTT. eTperb- 
p."iuie<, LK.x;i7 

n wl la. 

i-ed; *32.50; op-n shop; motp/n 
Ili;.uulic Thta’xr, Jackabrivilla. 

CORNET AND TROMBONE who are etfarmakeT, 
Oouii N'b "i-Ti step, teal hand, and wat.t real 

m:iil'ltn» Oihir miul'fiern write. BANDkiASTBR. 
bux 313^ Rapid City, South Dakota. feb2tx 

MUSICIANS WANTED F-w 'heat-e. picture, and 
m-j«lr.d xtoelr. I’.ai o. note <> lo. Clarinet. TTom- 

br.f e. .All ra ;at l-e ak'e to d’: lu.lo. If r.e ewary 
e.'l hare tuxedo vult t:.d e at ai.cxartr.'e In 

t’.e le-t to-ie. In .fate of Wy ir.ir.c a-oot 51w h lat 
State If you double and ulaty eipe -ed. A. P of 
5T Addrejit IL H. MK.STZKK. Hardin. M'u.tar.a. 

CRYSTAL QAZINO-r.mifflete bof*. $3 00. kllUJUt. 
534 Man, .N .rfolk. Virginia, fehlT 

MOW TO MfKE *5f)0 OMLY eoUirln* «lrerll»« 
< irda. l>«ily I art.e-l !n,fruc’’l<iiia, rtrdv. << bw*. 

tl W) AKTI HAFT IM’lil..I.s|li;iW. Shalet ilhlg., 
lifbl2»I>ort. Coi# e'-tl'-ut. 

W»NTEO. QUICK—Dane* Trr,m'«nlit. Muat read. 
' k-. loitei.ilxe -Impl* man and tuxiolo. LIN- 

DKMANN’rt OKCHETKA. Bluefleld. W. Va, 

HYPNOTISM! F’ow<rfol Merdallty. Complete lii,lrue- 
tlofi,. X'larw tee In hypnoll/e or ne i.ey rerunded. 

P'lrmerly $25 (Jl N'frw oiily $2.Wl l.l.FJ COLLKGll 
COVU'A.NY. Box 772, rk/rei,<v, Alabama. 

MINDREADING ACT—Many effeeta. profrMlanal of 
araataur u,e. romp4ele. $100. nillTED SHOW 

GOODS tX>MPA.S’Y. Augula. Indiana. fabIT 

MINDREADER8. CRYSTAL GAZERS—We carry tha 
larxeat Iw e of klriiltl .Arparatu, », d Supplle, h) 

Amerlit. Kxclnalve Bet. Ihe. Nl3gi(*\ ENTEU- 
I'lllSK.'*. 721 Ilr)'!en l.d , Cohiinhii*. Ohio. 

SEND STA'tP for our , ew Hat of over IW) har- 
Catni. (’hr*p',"l prhva In tiu land on new and 

ilkd kUcbal .Apparai'u, Tahlea. IPwik*. Koll Paper* 
111 fact, aliythliir In inaeF*. I’-ed suoiU wanted all 
the lime. CIIKfTKK ki.AGIC SHOP. 4u3 No. .lute. 
I'llcago. 

PROFESSIONAL MINDRE'OING WIRELESS SETS. 
$45 00; Cfdaet. $35.1)0; ALie luiiileal Crystal Gaxin*. 

*3300; HaiiJ Holler*. $3.75. Fbirltulve ll,t. lOc. 
.MIU-ON L.STF.lUqil.’^KS, 721 Brydeii Hd.. Colum- 
hii,. UTilo. 

STRAIT-JACKET. $7 50; Sine Sin* Sli.irkle FVeape, 
iviiiihatlng nf spirit eihiar. cuff* *1111 *'11 lrl». *H c"'** 

neided liy idialii, nirlel Idaird. prai-th-a'ly new. u-ed 
J« practh’e oi.ly; Flr-t $16. D.WIDSON, 2'.il>0 Weft 
4th, Llttli- UiH-t. .AG.aiiaaa. 

MISCELLANEOUS FOR SALE 
ka WORD. CASH. 
7* WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV LESS THAN 16a. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

COFFEE URNS. Steam Tablet. Wiener Kellie*. OaS 
Griddle,. Vlirnllle Top Tahlea and Counter*. C. 

Umi. 5211 I’ei.t Pearl. Cliidniirll. Ohio. 

HERE YOU ARE-Biiy direct from the mt» ufaefurer. 
Walnit Elk," Teelh. Sa'e»l«iard». Compinlllon .N«»- 

get Jewelry and Auto Sl-nala. II. BEDDOM, 3.08 
Eaat 60th SL. Brattle, Wathlngtoa, 
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money O'**'**' '^‘7,* 

>1 K J. sraiTTMArrKK, e 

burkwhrtt), •-lb. 
Sdlsftctluo 

I3icn,bur(. Pa. 

ruaiRS r«r load or lesi. C. LOTH, I ONE E-FLAT TUBA, one I prlrlit Alto, oiio Melo- 
L mrlV.' Cl..clm..t>. Ohio.__ 

8. 1» >■ 

„.iTrn peanuts Allr»ctl»r pa'Kige. 100 
salted 7^'*"'“;“,,,, ^,npi, turi.lstied. Ql’AL- 

,TV HltlM* I'lUtUrL-T.S 128 LYilmtmr. 
y, .r lllK >'l» 

wiTERPROOFINE alll oomplelelj watrrTtrnof tfito 
nr "in nil pNiholrS tn mll.tr»rd lopi 

n,-, 'ol ■ Ut 'M »lllTrn p«Jni». r.'»io»i eiit. ew- 
■ Wrttr f .r p.rllniUrj. W,VTE:KI*R00FINK 

niim u. feb2l 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS 
AND ACCESSORIES 

FOR SALE—WANTED TO BUY. 

4( WORD CASH. NO_ADV^ LESS TMAM Uf. 
«, WORD. CASH. attractive first UNC. 

Brass Trumpet Organ — 41 
kr.vi. Just rebuilt; like new; Bne rondltion. 

All ' new miit-ie. Kxeeptlonal <>l'P<>rtunlty. 
}i;iOOO. .Mho Heveral emaller OrKaiiH. Har- 
p.in- Full (lartinilara on re<iue«t. J, S. OEB- 
HARDT ORGAN CO., Taiony. I’blla<lel|>hi«. l*a. 

marSx 

For Sale or Trade—Cello. Old 
Cerin.in Inatrumcnt, fine tone. Will eell or 

traile Ter (' .Siipraiio or E flat Alto Huzophone. 
JESSE HALLER, Coabocton, Ubio. marS 

Harp Bargains—Have Some 
n.-ellent Inatnimenti. Reduced pricet. 

LINDEMAN KARP CO., 4140 N. Kedlle Are., 
Chl-aH-o. merS 

Ne'v Impt. Mechanical Pla5ring 
I rt naa and Slandolln Zitbera w tb ex- 

.'h II. 'Me loDR muilc rolls. CENTRAL SUP¬ 
PLY HOUSE. 015 Seneca Are., ilruoklyn. N. Y. 
_jVblT 

air calliopes—.SeU-conUlned. Post card brlnn 
Jrridt Maieafadurad Mid suarutced by SAM V 

DAY, Ua.'t.’iilltown, Iowa. febIT 

phone, one E-KUt Alto Saxupbuiir. all alUrr plated 
and III leatlier laneH T.uee Street Irruiiia and oue 
Uii-heatra Tr.p (luillt. all In tratreliiie cut. A bar- 
zaMi on any Ni.strument. Stamp for rr;>ly and prices. 
State what you want. DeKI'E liKUTIlEK.S. Newark 
Valley. New York. 

SAXOPHONE, lib Tenor, ail,er-plated. cold bell. 
Abbot, brand new. with caae. Host 4170.00. Sell fur 

lino 00. MILT IIAKEK. l,emoyne. P niniylfat.ia. 

UNA-FON—Plays with roiU atid hands. 4 octaves; 
7.15 zood musle Mils. IlU-volt ele<-1rlc motor. 1-’- 

Tolt sloraxe battery, keyboard. lots of extra paatii, 
stierlal made litre trank* and shlfplnf rw-r; llrst- 
clasa eov illllon. Will sell tb • complete outfit; Lar- 
lam. PETEK GHMItHiiY’, Hotel Kund. Akron. Ohio. 

WANTED—IXaxan I’na-Kon Air Calliope or Band 
Orxan. for cash or wUl trtde fine Electric Pla; o. 

C, U POTTER, Sapuliaa, Oklahoma. febl. 

PERSONAL 
4* WORD. CASH. 
•• WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV LESS THAN >Se. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

CAPT. SAVAGE. Aviator, flrltix with me In 1915. 
write Oene. Rla news. Your money now sure. 

My story, wvfl,, yean no Im-k. Hid best, no faith 
h.re. so have acted, .'•'hon character tour of irlates, 
|■.letl Orient. .Not comln.; hack. Car, place you. 
Better join. Heavy times ahead. Hecall talk at 
Tare'.tumT Awful and soon. R-carLs. KRI’CE. care 
KlIilK)a»d CIncImiati. .Miyor.e k^owii ; Capl. Savage, 
his whereaboii's, drop me card, please. If dead 
reward for auth nitc Information. 

INCREASE YOUR WEIGHT—Be plump, pretty In¬ 
structions. 20c. aAM MiUONAIaO. Chill, Inil. 

feb21 

WANTED- Dragan I’na-Fton. Must be cheap for 
casli at d 111 giMid coiidltlot.. C. W. DLCHE511N. 

202 Fair Bldz., liidlaiiapullf. Indiana. 

WURLITZCR PIANO BAND ORCHESTRION for 
sale. Aulomatlc ln,trume«.L Cost *5.000 Will 

sacrin-e for ca»h. W Gia-LETTH Hlngllnr and 
Bamum Clri-us. llrldreport. ConnctlcuL 

XVLOPHONE, 3H ©.taves. Oeieaii 410 artist model, 
JH-ineb bars, mounted as marimba. Can be uied 

as hiith. T aed very lltfle. ILicelletit new condition. 
Taylor Fibre Tnr k f iv game. Cost price *325. S II 
complete for *150. O. M. IKONS. 513 lllh St,. 
Sioux City. Iowa. 

BAND INSTRUMENT BARGAINS—Deal with the 
pr.fessloi.al house. We always have the best makes 

In lew ai.d Used xuoda with the tlaht prices and 
rr Tip- seme* for our prof salonal frlrtids. Have the 
V 'Wl’x Saiopho es, all low pltctl. late miHlrls. com- 
pie r with cases: Harwood Kb Soprai o. silver. *45 00; 
fv ' h .Vito, brass, *50.00; Harwood Alto, silver, 
y. . Ha W‘>od M.lod>. brats. *65 00. Co ii Mel dy. 
tl i-r. almost new. * i5.00: Harwoosl Tei nx. brass. 
*•:■ -.yi fnnn Ttr.or, nickel. *70.00; Conn Tte.or. sil¬ 
ver. Kitn (I'ld keys. *90.00. Many oth rs. Almost 
tea B.ifhm Clarinet. Hb. low pilch. *50.o0; hUh 
pi’i-h ci,riiiefs *5 00 up: Orptieum No. 2 Tenor Bai.:o. 
with ase. a *90 00 outfit, fiw *45 00. Good Ra: .■os. 
<1' 'I up Write for cataloc. mee Uoolnc Inttrumet.t 
eti.trd .'Send us your rrpalrint and mrke our store 
w r Ki -ss City Hesdouire»s. CRAWFORH-KCTAN 
CHMPANY. 1013 Grand Avenue. Kwsas City, Mo. 

PARTNERS WANTED FOR 
ACTS 

(NO INVESTMENT.) 
U WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN tl*. 
le WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

Partner Wanted — Wanted 
Ynunr ^-edy for partner for real C imcdv 

Magic Act. Must feed the comedian. J, B., 
care Billboard, Chicugo. 

MRS. ANNA IRVING, or Madam Cora, laat k, own 
addreaa Oulfport. Mls.s.; winter residence In (Til- 

cago or anymie kfiowlng h r whereabouts, plea e 
e mmunlcat* with J. A. BAUER. Lock Box 39, 
Ju.launii, Arkansas. feblTx 

MOTION PICTURE PIPE ORGAN and Plano Play- 
l.'iz taiuht ijulckly and practically by theater ex¬ 

pert. ItuukinE bureau connected with school. Hf- 
ceptiodal ot'pi'rtuk.ltles for P'Sitions .tidilrsas THEA¬ 
TER. ore Billboard, New Y'ork City. tebl7 

2ND-HAND SHOW PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 

4* WORD. CASH. 
8a WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 21a. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

For Sale—4 Wagons for Any 
ride or show. FRANK VLADO, care Bill- 

b“ar<l. New- York. 

SPANISH WAR VETERANS who have failed to get 
pei:Hloi;s should again Me tl.cir claims with me 

In Older to get proper a-tlnn. Write me your service 
dales gnd a'.l your pie.s nt allineiil*. KR-VNK N. 
FiTZOKRALI). Auth<wi/ed Claim .Vitoniey. 7 North 
Alabama Street. Indianapolis. lndia(<a. 

SALES LETTERS 
FIRST LINE ' ARRE TYPE. 
NO ADV. LESS THAN 25c. 

7o WORD. CASH. 
5e WORD, CASH. 

Have Your Sales Letters Pre¬ 
pared by an tt\pert. Dignifieil. forceful, pow¬ 

erful. compelling. Terms reasonable. V. S. 
MacFEE, Advg. Expert, 2731 Warren Ave., 
Chi.ago. 

SALESMEN WANTED 
I* WORD. CASH. 
7e WORD. CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 25e. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SALESLADIES WANTED—Particulars fte*. 
BOX 237. Elgin, llllnola. 

Write 
max3 

BANJO, professional alee, rveat tone, fine ahape. 
I" Oct takes IL CALDWELL. 16 Mayfair, Rox- 

hurr. Ma.-arhaaelta. 

BEEBE VIOLINS—Ten day*’ trlaL Big, rich tone. 
P’ ed >v Kubelik Elman and othera. Pavmenu. 

he'aiu HYRHN E BEEBE. Suit* 8. 138 CUnlon 
-t M .-kegun, Yllcblgan. 

C'THEORAL CHIMES, IH ocUTw. with rack. Dea- 
au I'll l-p ,-h lubea; perfect tone ak.d condltloo; 

I” O M I RUNS. *13 llUi SL. Sioux City. la. 

DEAGAN no. 870 XYLOPHONE, like new. *65 for 
iuick nale. (JBI). lUV-SMAN.N. 807 Grand AVe.. 

YlUwtukae. Wltontln, 

FLUTES AND PICCOLOS. Boehm ijmlem, bought. 
»M. ex.-hanxed PROF. OULUCU, 5l» Weit 

lJ«lb StreeL New York City. feb2l 

For BARGAINS in tlrlctly high-grade Band Ir.Mru- 
men'f write to JOHN T. ITIENCU. 227H Brie 

M l t. T ledo. Ohio. nurjl 

FOR SALE -rwie-pleee Buffet Rohm ayi’em flarlnet. 
Rb ID low pitch. M ke . aih < (Ter. Addreaa WM. 

Rl ND. Oen Del^ ritPlnr.atl. Ohio. 

THE STAGE ITS OWN CRITIC 
IT is Interesting to notice that the next new pl.ay which Miss Thorn¬ 

dike will produce in London is a satire on publicity as an applied 
science and on the press agent as the modern alchemist wlio believes 

that you can make anything pass for gold if you only m.ake enough 
noise about it. In the case of this particular comedy it i.s a film star 
and not a legitimate player who is the target for some fiying shafts. But 
nobody will pretend that actors as a corporate body shrink modestly from 
the menace of advertisement, or regard a paragraph about their favorite 
breakfast dish or holiday resort as an insult calling out for violent re¬ 
quital. If Miss Thorndike’s first-night audience is much like other first- 
night audiences in London, it will cont.ain many people ■who are con¬ 
cerned directly or indirectly with the practice of the puff. It is an 
historic occupation, and Sheridan could match the Shakespearean grad¬ 
ing of retorts ■with his own and equally subtle classification of puffs. But 
the film stars have given such a fillip to the business that it is every¬ 
where becoming a petty scandal. No doubt there is some truth in the 
modern view that there is no such thing as a bad advertisement, since 
a name will stick in people’s minds even if it has only been accompanied 
by some inane triviality or tedious anecdote. The most hopeful sign 
is that the best actors have not been infected by the publicity vMrus, and 
that repertoire companies which take their work seriously manage to 
keep down the evil of the personal paragraph. Is it too much to hope 
that as the acting profession btcomes better organized it will take a 
hint from the doctors and lawyers? Their position may be very different 
from that of the corporate professions, in which ”to stir it and stump it 
and blow your own trumpet” is merely suicidal, and we can hardly look 
for such a grand austerity. The day when a committee of the Actors’ 
As.soclation meets to discuss the fate of a member who has been caught 
in the act of self-advertisement may be remote, but it will be worth 
waiting for. —MANCHESTER GUARDIAN. 

AIR CALLIOPE, with greatest Improved, patented 
dire.’t air prcisure whistle, hand-played or auto¬ 

matically pla; cl from paper toll music; all parts 
1 ti». hanacalile at 1 aoesaiMe. Melal cases: built 
pra tically of metal throu.;hout; not affected by 
weather ciHidllions: latjtcr volume, clearer tone than 
any liistrumis t ever offer -d. Immeiliate or spring 
delivery. Tinic payiuents to resrnn.slble pa-tles. Free 
literature aid pl.otu. T.YNOLEY' CALLiOPE CO., 
Ylux'atlne. Iowa. 

ANYTHING TO SELL? I’ll sell It tor you. JOHN'NY 
KLINE. 1193 Broadway. New Y'ork. 

BALL GAME OPERATORS—We ar- flooded with 
orders rocht now. mostly' from old customers who 

have used our gootla for years. Tlicre must be * 
reason! Have you received oiir new Illustrated book¬ 
let? It's freel r.LYUlK’.S GAME SHOP, Columbia 
City, Indiana. 

CHEAP—Show Boat .Super and oil towboat, WM. 
REYNOLDS. Hazelwood. Piltsburgh. Pa. marlO 

CIRCUS TENT, fifty by eighty, good cor.dltlon, cheap; 
Deagai. Ina-Kcin. 32-note, gootl eoiiclltlon, *125. 

Other bargains. SHOW PROPERTIES CO., 3711 
Tallmaii Ave.. Bellalre. Ohio. 

COMPLETE CARNIVAL. 52.000.00. including Jlerry- 
Go-Kound. four s'.iuws. i-ompletc, all extras. Worth 

price. Owi.er yulttli.g atid widlng to sacrifice for 
iiutck cash sale. Write tiow for details. SBYO.V, 
care Billboard. Clnclimatl. 

COMPLETE MAGIC ACT. *3.75; Screen Illusion, pro- 
ductl.a. of lady, *10. Partic-ulars. stamp. Mc- 

qt'ADE. Route 10, Dsllas, Texas. 

CONCESSION PEOPLE. TAKE NOTICE—We are 
slill taking orders hr Ball Game Hoods and Con¬ 

cession Tents at the same prices as last year. Prlc-s 
subje t to chat'ge any time. Get one of our Hooda 
or Te'. ts i.ow, all built the lUy style, and save 
money Good used Honda and Tents always on hand. 
Ca's and Kids made to order. Whe is. Games. 
Wardrobe Trunks. Tell us what you need, sell us 
what you don’t need. RAY SHOW PROPERTY EX¬ 
CHANGE. 1339 So. Broadway. St. Louis. Missouri. 

CONCESSION Pilch-Till-You Win. Witch 1*. Ball 
G me Hood, "".leels. lot of Cayuae Blankets. Khaki 

Living TcnL WEBB, 1017 Chestnut SL, SL Louis. 
Mi.ssuurl. 

DOUBLE BOOTH. Piano, Ticket Chopper. Motor Gen¬ 
erator. Complete outflt. J. P. KE2DINOTON, fir^n- 

lon, Penr.sylvii.ia. febl7 

FOR SALE—Cor.cesslons: One Pltch-Tlll-Tou-Y\ Iti. 
ccnipl te. top and frame Included: one Cat Ball 

Game, top. frame and hood complete: one Big Tom 
Game with top and frame complete; eight Nei^o 
llfa.ls fir ball game and one extra Ball Game How. 
Address G. 11. CDIaEM-LN. Showm.-n’s League. 177 
N. Clark St.. Chicago. 

FOR SALE—10-ft Merry-Go-Round. Jazz Swing, 
Street Piano. Troupe of 4 Doves, all props: Mot.-ico 

Automobile Light Plant. Jiasbo Swing. HARRY 
SMITH. Gra’z. Pennsylvania. 

AIR CALLIOPE, finest large volume, clear-toned 
iiistrum jit ever built Our latest Improved 1923 

mixlr' with new pi’entcd direct air pres.<ure whlaue*. 
metal ease iwactlcally' of metal throughout, compact. 
li,lit weigiit. ct.mpieie with cither engine or motor. 
Wliy bother witli used Instruments? Buy a new one 
w'hi h will last a lifetime, lYee literature and 
plioto. T.LNGLEY' CAU.IDPB CO.. Muscatine. Iowa. 

Will Lease to Reliable Partner I Wiacunsin liUroi*. Indiana, lowi s'iat7^*ex%n- 

FOR SALE—Martmlia and Nalilmha Xylophone, n 
J'lil a little »hopw''n:: i^eap for ra«h If auld at 

y-re C w IH’CHMiail.N’. 202 Fair Bldg., In- 
ba polls. Indiana. 

FOR SaLE —Baas and Snare Drum, pedal. ap<»>i. aide 
cym'*! a-,1 holder, only *2S.00. LYN.V Ul'GUES. 

Ranluaky Ohio. x 

FOR SALE—Chrlatensen allrer-pltted Flute, *50; 
Maf.'tiev Plorulo, *,30; Boehm, low pitch. (V'-hettra. 

"M llOTHWEIJ,. 80 Caatle SL. Boatot.. Mtae. 

•’’et Tynipe. good condition. Quirk sale 
IIAUiM.ti MI KPHY. Capitol TheiUe. Okla- 

> li>. Oklahoma. tkxna 

for salf Heagan beat flve-oi-Uve Marlmba-Xylo- 
I'tii* r. No. 47‘2*; In i>erfe,-t condllliMi. A »(eider- 

nt "ar.ahi for *250.00. with er«e* I'a'inot he du| II- 
ja'ej 'or the money. FRED SIK'RT. li>nplro Theatre. 
i-aar n -r. Maa<a<-butettji. 

large M<vdel C Ortor St am Popiwm 
Cl W. .. F '8"00 eaah F. O H Good condition 

HOWE. 85 ChambtrlalD SL. Pontiac. 
feh*4 

6ENUINE TURKISH AJAHA CYMBALS. *1 00 an 
ifiV.'av .'"F' F"sn V «n hchra GII.RBRT 
A'ti W.LR. 934 27th St.. Milwaukee. WIswnaln. 

tUOWIG JA21 TYMPANI. copper kevlra. llVe • rw 
' ■"t *90, »i i .„i| fy, 150 tal 5x14 

I Vfi 
i'Dely ,„w. *30. DKI MMER. R.wm 26; 

Milwaukee. Wlmwialti. 

with Five Hundred Dollars cash my "rncle 
Tom's Cabin” ro.id show- in motion pictures 
New, original print with rights for Ohio, 
laibhy, street (lash, everything ready for the 
road. A gold mine for a hustler Handle your 
own monev. Keliable parties onlv. FORREST 
TEMPLIN, Park Theatre. Koekland. Maine. 

BAR PERFORMER with tlwrr good rnutin*. lady 
or genL E A. WODLI-EY', Xenia. Ohio. 

GIRL WANTED—For phyalcil euiture act Baperl- 
ei’ce ui.necessary. Gtvid sa^rT. GRE.LT nOW.LR.!), 

1305 .Arch SL. care Footllght Club. Phlladelplila. P». 

GIRL, mterestrd raualc. art. to travel with noted 
t on -erl VIoIl lat. To n't as mislel. gissl figure 

easentlal No prerloui experience. V ry yoeng tal- 
ented girl desiring free musical education iwrferrel 
Slate age. height, weight. Guaraaile- return of 
plsSo If gent. Wild woman out. .Ad I'Css ART AND 
MI SIC. rare Bllllx.ard. CllicHii atl. (T.tlo._ 

GIRL PARTNER WANTED—18 or 20; height. 4 or 5 
feet, wel-ht. lOO. On.- that <tn sing and dance for 

ele<-irlo is-ve’ty iloH a.-t Playing vaudeville all 
summer. .All cotiuiree fumtabed. Open Iti Kirsa* 
rily. then work eaat Salary, fifty-fifty. 1 pay your 
ns m ai d Isiatal until you learn vivur parts. S 114 
photo Those that have written please writ- again 
WIIJ.1.AM MYiniS. Box ’297. HeavenFr Oklahoma. 

U. B. JA'HNSON. 538 i>. Dearborn St.. Chl- 
mar3x 

SIDELINE—Demar.d for Toy Ballo-eis. advertising 
and plain, enormous. Sell yrav-round, make ex- 

re- ses eaay. Sanip ea u> real salesmen, Hl'KON 
KlUBEK CO.. Wi.laid. timo. feb2lx 

FOB SALE—Seventeen-case Mus um. Menry-Go- 
Round. Half l.a>ly. Sutue Turning to Life, E3ectrlc 

Girl. Fairies In Well, Pop Factory E-iulpmeiit. Print¬ 
ing fhatfit. 2 Presses; 3 H. P. WestlngUouje Clutch 
Mn'ic 8-in Buffalo Blower. Violin, Cello. Bala 
il-cn ’ Bass Drum, act Musical Glasses. Musical Cow 
Bells.’ Chines- Linking Rings. M tor Boat Bigine. 
Stamp for prices. ILAILItY' P. BOWM.AN. Jeai.nelt .Pa. 

FOR SALE—.At a bargain. 5(V) pairs of Winslow’ 
Roller Skates. D. A. STOKMER. 219 Mlssourt 

Ave.. Peoria. Illinois. feblT 

SPECIALTY SALESMEN To distribute thrrugh 
dealers a popular aulomolilie aoevsiiry. Goo-I busi¬ 

ness and good prefita assured. K. D. 81Ml’.''ON CO.. 
Columtua. Ubio. marl7x 

SCENERY AND BANNERS 
4e WORD. 
6e WORD 

CASH. 
CASH. 

NO ADV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BEAUTIFUL BANNERS. .8 rnery. Dye IWops. Imita¬ 
tion I'al-rlc Dro;s at low.-t j-rl-e* If you urJer now. 

Send dlniensliwis f. r i-ut rate*. ENKERt'LL SCENIC 
CO.. Omaha. Nehri-ska. marlO 

SCHOOLS 

PARTNER WANTED Pn-fesslonal. to help and play 
In act. ROBERT A .-TiniNER. 623 Aid SI.. N. 

\V Wiahlf on. Dlalrlct of Cc’umt-U. __ 

LUDWIG TYMPANI. 25 and 28 Inch, used only 
iw - months. A-1 condition. Price. *135 00 AV.hhI 

•blP! I- ; Liyea DHH.AN JOHNSON. Rlvoll Theatre. 
*'* ' n i-e Wlsermaln. 

****, PLAVeR Oet Marler’a up-to ihe raln- 
■ * I l- liinl-« swvl.-e for llanlo Chorda \VARHF24 

.'ifS Garrick 'Theatre Bldg., Chicago. Ill MAHI.ku 

^"OfFSSIONAL ONC-BTRING VIOLINS. *10 00. 
' -nlipslltlr Tromhon* Mutra. *3 00 (etate Mae of 

“ II . Ilustlan Fiber Coiv.et Mulea. *1.00: Non- 
C«|n.lble ’Tromhon* lanappy), *2 00 TfRNBB 
MFL. LL*. U66 FalrlUld Av*., BgldgeporL Coon. 

TPPMOUNTER for hacd-to-hand. under 5 f-et. not 
.iver 110 P-mnd*. .ATIILFTTB. Billboard. Ch.cliinati, 

Ohio. 

WANTED—I-ady Plano Player. Road movie show 
Hall wtfitev. tent sumra.r. GBt). W. RIPLEY. 

Cw Iral S<iuare. New Y’ork. 

WANTED OKI Partner, over I*, to run hnopi* for 
fs-nil' g aummer. Send pheCo. lUturu tame. WM. 

FOX. care HUlb-'zrvl. New York. 

(DRAMATIC MUSICAL AND DANCING) 
1* WORD. COSH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 2JU. 
4* WORD CASH. ATTRtCTI.. 

NOTICE' 
N* advtrtiaine --opy ac’entert foe inMrtio* undtr 

"Sc(i**la" that relers t* ia«trui'tion* bv -TMtil tr : 
Trainin* *r C a liinj t.-j iit by m nl No art| of 
a-t* or vfav* wri fro The cocy must be a ri-’ly o*n- 
fl-r4 to S'-hnela or Stnb-oo aed refer to DraitHttio Art 
Mutie and Da.-<ci'i| Taught In tho Studio. 

FOR SALE—Miniature Locomotive. .Atlantic type. 
Vanderbilt titnler. 13H-ln. gauge. 3 fL, 8 In high; 

never used; *1.0n0 (. o. h. .Alhambra. Calif. BROTZ- 
M.AN. 28‘29 P St.. Sacramento, Callfon.ia. feb24x 

FOR SALE—3-ahrfast nersrhell-Splllman Jumper. 
good running order. Double engine, good top. paper 

player crgaii. Quick bttryer. tw rty-flve hundred. 
Extra Gas Enilnes cheap. PRENTICE Bl’YfBUI. 
Petersburg. Indiana. f*bl7 

MERRY-GO-ROUND. 12-ft.. operate* by hand power. 
no exi-iv se to tun. *100 money order gets it. 

O K. I’.EIIRB. 502 State St.. Laporte. Indian*. 

MUMMIES. ILLUSIONS—Devil Child. Pig Child. 
Monkey-Faco B-'y. Seal Buy, Duck Hog, E.-yptlan 

Llz.ird. Two-Hcaiied Chinese Child, Spirit Cabinet. 
Bust Illusl-o:. Broom Illusion. Hoatlng and Dla- 
ar-'. xrlrg I idv Headless Man. Half Lady. Burled 
Ali'J Illusion, Wheels. Barmera. We buy, sell, trade 
SiiiiWMAN S EXCll.ANGL. 409 N. 4th St.. Beading 
Peunsylvanl*. 

THOMAS STAGE SCHOOL—Dancing Burk and 
Wing. Soft STvo*. FYvrntrlc etc. Vaudeville 

.Are* wrltte- Dram.xtie Sketches eoa-hel An ihle *' JT 
nt Inatrueloe* te take eaat of every warL Ftnir r»- 
h**ra*1 moms T'a-trera fiivxitahed. talreited people 
lu an lb e* Twit on the sUee Ihc hrlng# twrll.-silars 
(Xm HARVBT THOMAS {29 years or a'a-ei. an r 
Van B’lren At.. OOIe* 118. Chioago, Illlnol* Plume 
W*Iawh 2384. *prlI.1«U 

OLD SHOWMAN'S STORAGE WAREHOUSE. 1227 
W College Are . Philadelphia, Pa , buy* and aells 

Cimiy F.ose, Ice Cream Sandwich. Sugar Puff Waffle 
Pop-x-m. Peanut or Crlapette Machines: Htmhurgtr 
Outfits. Copper Candy Kettle*. <2onc#aslon Tent*. 
Games: anything perralrln* to show, eaix tval or con- 
e salon builnea* Write me what you want to buy or 
**11. 

ONE 38-FT. BOX-BALL BOWLING ALLEY. In good 
eoiidltlon. *30 g tg It. Will crate. GROVER KOR- 

TONIC. 4353 Warner B<L. Cleveland. Ohio. 

SNAKE BANNER. Sleeping Tent, big T’mlrella. never 
used, cheap- MILT ROBBINS. Petersburg. lU. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

S.0(X) OPERA CHAIRS—Sfeel and cast frame; bo 
Junk; *orae good as new and gusranleed No mat¬ 

ter what you wart In this Il-e. get quotations and 
save half. J. P. REDINOTON. S>r*nton. Pa. feblT 

(Continued on Page 68) 
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SLEEPERS AND BAGGAGE CARS. Catmafl. E:ii 
Wlierl, .‘AM rutform Nhtm*. 

Muuiftoivv^d. Ijpftttirr ArkAii>At( Ki>U 
and rat>. LljC and little TcnU. rirnii, l amiral ai d 
t « orn'^t' ii Suppllf* of all k!iid»; fn'oi ^ry and Sidf- 
'‘tiow liarrif^s. KT»»rytldi.i: U'^^^d trr tn .it t 
iTajifii of Ui« buaUiean. g( » ond-l»and or i • w. \\> have 
ii or <'aD pet It. I.Ar;.’e8t and nldf^t dial rc i.j Amer- | 
; a No ‘^Jalnjiics o’. u.<.d a-* -*•=‘K i*! 
daily. Write your want* in detail. W.- v •.ifv'ture 
<<f<ythit g uaideil In IjCW evKids. Ho>t im- hai :• - a* • 
machinery. Sell us any po<]dji you are t ifimch ui»h 
Kair r>fl<^S In WhSTKKN SHOW rHopMl 
7IKS CO.. 518*r-7 Delaware St.. K-Jisas t*lty, Mo. 

RENT 
St WORD. CASH. 
So WORD. CASH. 

HD AOV. LESS THAN IS*. 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE 

TRACK carousel clirip; Orear., Baiui rt. KUNE. 
:i(i3 Hutiitm llldi:.. N.w York. 

WILLIAM M.CLURE. 1257 So. JefffiNcn. Siiri: tw. 
MilIiIsui, b)k,k kLd M-llk Show u.d ConociSioD 

I’roKrtles. 

I Want to Rent a Theatre!!! 
Will root with option f" lon<o or t•’:y th* i 

tro •iuit.iMo ftir small '•to. k City nv«*r oO.ihmi 
r »M j>.irtlrnlj»r« MANAOFR, Ko<im *'*0^, 
r.irk UKd . D. troit. M.* hljr. n f**h-Jl 

Wanted to Lease — Small 

8 MILBURN circus LIGHTS, cr^r stTit. 20.000* 
tijill. powtr. rlifiip. rollTER. 730 TfDtll SL. 

Wtsliinklui., Dltirlct of Oolumblt. 

90-FT. ROUND TOP. 10-ft. vitll; lOO-fL Round Top. 
2 miAllr pie ... l<>-rt, wall; cood coiidtUon, 

Trio. rlthL PURL. V.\X. XortliTllle. Nfw Y'ork. 

SONGS FOR SALE 
I* WORD. CASH. 
I* WORD. CASH. 

NS ADV. LESS THAN U*l 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

BELLE ISLE (LITTLE QUEEN OF ALL ISLAND8I. 
fcbl7 

BY COLLY, foi-trot ior.t. Plano oopj. Irtp. JE.\N 
431 W. TliirJ .®t.. Heth’.fhi m. Pa. marlQ 

HOKUM COMEDY SONGS. »ir. flra. Bit IIM 
fia* IjARHT POWERS. BlUbnard. Cincinnati. 

OhI* nL.rII 

SEND STAMP AND ADDRESS fnr Profr.tlr* *1 Copy 
.r l^tod f.ii-trot • Petrie -. WOOD JONES. 223 

« tirt .\Te., Memphis. Tennc.=sce. 

TATTOOING 
(OaaiSBA, Mactunea, Formulai) 

*« WORD CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN Ite. 
•« WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

IMPROVED TATTOOING MACHINES, all R'ipi>llei 
L««e« price*. IMPORTING 3LTPDT. 526 Mtln 

Norfolk. Virginia. (ebl7 

.Ymnsemi’iit 
letter. P. 0, 

T’lirk. ''t.ite piirticnlars first 
BOX 163. W:lk.s-ltarn-. Pa 

f«l'21 

Wanted African Dip. Give 
c#*n*‘ra| tlt-s.-riiitinn. Wr to to OMER KORN- 

VILL. HM3 ll»th St.. I)»nv»*r. ('-do:nd<i. fnhlT 

Wanted to Buy—Picture The- 
atre in town of tn IO.O-n) or liiilf in- 

Wanted—Black Velvet or Satin 
Drop with Borders and !.• e Drop*. 

Slianieh Costuni'-s. ■Yppl.’'' BAL, 322 
42n<l St.. New York t'.t.' _ 

Ale* 
YVeet 

Wanted 3 or 4 Shooting Gallery 
Itillt s. St.ito mtke. Model, timen 

Mi>l li.- fir*l-< ••< tidition Mtid cheap. 
MASSEY, sni.titbelil. \jrpiti.u. 

use 1 

T. K. 

CASH FOR MOTIOGRAPH. 
p.rfeot ix>: dltioii. AJdrrs 

Tektf. 

mouth Lk ihnuD ini(ty, 
eicoled frooi ihe mouth. ( 
.3r.. Port Wtji r. I'.dian. 

ifasioo .-Applies 

NEEDLES—No. 12 Phirp*. aanple package. 1(V', 
42 50 per 1.000. Writeup with new list. PEH< Y’ 

WATEIRS. 1050 Rando'.ph. Detroit. tnarS 

PPECIAL COMBINATION MACHINE, double tule*. 
complete, 12.50. WAGNER, 206 Bjweiy, New York. 

aprl I 

TATTOOING OUTFIT of working cabIr.eL sixty hr 
laei.ty by fourteen; elecwie equipment for three 

».-rkere. Inkt. perfortted patt.rns. too'.i. etc. Prtee. 
fifty-fire dollars. .Alto 8 No. ll-liich WYieel. hlick wal- 
«ut: price. flfly-Ure deHart. Hereral dtork Wheel*. 
.IifTerent slzea and comhlnatlnni: mahogany, wtk ut. 
oak; cost eighty dnllart; price, clioice. thirty-five 
dellin. Tlilrd cath. balance C. O. D. B. IL 
SlEY ENS. 153 Want Broad SL, Savannah, Ga. 

THEATRICAL PRINTING 
4t WORD. CASH. NO AOV. LESS THAN 2Se. 
r.o WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

tbat't pritid lew ute.l 
Garnet. «’ stumet, Ki.lea. 
lot*), tt'.yeels. Typewriters. Pop ('''m Machlr. 
Rlk.w Ibirio-ltiet, e-e . etc. Wh»t have youf U 
SHOW GIHID.S OtI.Ml’.ANY. Angola. Indiana. 

Stare, elc. Will buy cemplele outfit ROME 
YIE.ti llfYL jbl Platl-.in HbU. -YtU.nta. Georgia. 

Whirl A. C*., llllIlMMrd. I>L LaHiLt. 

arv t'oncekdor.s. Buy anythuig. Pay cash. 
.'tBTTHH AIlJM.y. Ohio. 

Kei.glngton. Penniyivania. 

ten « andy Michli:e. GR. 
Wilkes-Barre. Peiiiisylranla. 

Curtiss, Continental, Ohio. 
marSl 

SI.25 Brings 200 Letterheads, 
Env~ej.eg or I'ard*. Four line*. KILLIAN'S 

PRINTERY, IS'.HI Temple, Detroit, Michigan. 
iiiarlO 

BOOKING contracts. Caution Ldb*U Paatas. 
Falls. Ager.U' Rtports. BOX 1155. Tampa. Fit 

juneSO 

BUSINESS stationery—150 I.etterheaJ* ai d En* 
velope*. 42 00. prepaid, price lUt for postage. JOS. 

SIKORA. 2103 So. 62d Are., Cicero. IIL marl! 

dition. REIKd CO.. Morritoo. Oklahoma. 

DEHXIN, 53 Attor SL. BoatOD, Massai^usetts. 

cade Mactiliiea o( all kiniia. 
mo-.id, Kentucky. 

WANT Little Brownlet. Ben-Hurs. 
o'b-r iiiaclilnea. Bl.STAV LAND 

Wiai.t.aln. 

tllask Blowing Outfit and Maxlci. Address 
D.IHH DIWIL CI HIJIY'. 201 W. 2nd 

LETTERHEADS AND ENVELOPES—50 of earth $1, 
poaiptid. Eatabllkhed 1312. STA.NLEY BENT. 

HoiAlntiuo, Iowa. febll 

PRINTIN8—n>IDl. Mount VnmoD. Ohio. mtuU 

SHOW PRINTING THAT PLEASES—500 Riaid LcU 
urbtaus or iJ.velupe... 42 25; l.uOO Folur d To- 

t Ubters 1x3. 41 S.Oiki. 4(i00; l.iilio »ivH HrraMt. 
$3.85; 5.000 417.till \ll prepaid Sauiplet 2c 
ULANCllAKD PRINT >^1101*. IIiHiklnton. l«wa 

SPECIAL OFFER!—125 Blue Bond ladterliea.l, 12'. 
Ei.velopet. $1.50. Evervthli.g low. N-ATIONAI, 

K' OXOMIC SP13 l ALTY CO.. Lem la. N. J. marlu 

WANTED TO BUY—75 or lOO i 
ilU't be tai good condition. FLi 

Ft).. 1«2 .State i^L. Alton. llUnols. 

WAR RELICS AND WAR 
PHOTOGRAPHS 

lerted f.-.ni Ltsittit'ficM'f. FrofUi*4»ly 111 
.Miiil.., and ‘.irn* le War l*h‘U»g, 1 

LIKI'T. II. J117 Hr^eni I'l., llrookljTi. N. 

THEATRICAL PPJNTING—rnusutlly destratl* fti- 
tlonery. J50 Ik^-derhe d^. ai y tint, and 154 >i - 

velopea to matra, t2 50 •'^aiapUg and 
rrh*** for jtami. KILIaV'S I'HINTEKY. lianvU- 
'• -X Ker.ftciiy. 

SI 00. YOUR OWN PERSONAL Prh ud SUtiooenr. 
1100 ISO >>« gla Sherta. 5%ti6 '4. and lOO ^>1* 

r/ ftra V.iilr pirik, blue or :*uff lyaid pai>^f. 
r'i» ted with yoiir r.ame ar.d addres* f r $1.00 PfTl- 
>iONAL STATIONBRY CO., P. O hoz 93S. FhllJi- 
d^U>Ma, PenrgylTaiiia. marl? 

250 LETTERHEADS, $123; 1 000 Tonighlrrs, 4x12, 
> PKOHKJ-5S5. Calt'-o Roi k. Arkdi.sas. 

TYPEWRITERS FOR SALE 

f^r CLASSIFIED 

ADVER.TISEMENTS 

le WORD. LAbH. 
ic WORU. CASH. 

NO ADV LESS THAN iSc- 
ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

SLIGHTLY USED, th-muglily rebiill* Typewriters, all 
ttiakes. at rgula prucs. LEWIS .*.%LBS <'0., 

Btaa-.l. Ke: ky. nurSx 

WANTED PARTNER 
(CAPITAL INVESTED) 

at WORD cash, no AOV. LESS THAN ISe. 
6a WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

WANTED—Partrer. FyeUat. Must have own wheel*. 
50-50 with right party. JOHN TERRELL. 600 N. 

Dearborn HL, Chicago. Illtnols. 

WANTED—Worklrg Partrer. with two hu.ndred. for 
.wtahllthed medicine company. Perfonnar pr*terr*d 

Addret* BOX 1. Curtis, Ntw York. (stSt 

CALCIUM LIGHTS 

ECONOMIC and PERFECTO < .>..»rr. IJr> t I 
„c» ,.r I ■ ..1 1, o» .= ■ Ikher. f.lrr. 

Ptatllt. Mj.t t 1 IT til, NATKlNAI. 1, 
M>LVr CO.. I'M West .V41 higat .-•reel. Imlil.'i. 

FILMS FOR SALE-NEW 

UNCLE TOM S CABIN. 
Pastlor. P.ay, Uft u) 

'Trap, i''*<*ph at d lilt 
TFRE PIIAI.S. 8'il b. V 

r'eapuiictier T.t 
•hteti WK^TEKN 
up.h Ave.. Clil'ago, 

r FILMS FOR RENT 2 
5e WORD. CASH. NO ADV. LESS THAN 25o. 

[ 7e WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

FILMS RENTED CHEAPLY for toy projectors and ' 
li nic u»c. I,iri:r rti s .loM for 43; Comedies. $5; __ 

Chaplins. 410; .News Weeklies. 43. Dealers supplied. 
K.Im '■ nies.t. 3110. poi-Mald ll.VY'. 321 51h .Ayenue. 
N > Y.irk ' 

FILMS FOR SALE—2D-HAND ^ 
5e WORD. CASH. NO AOV LESS THAN lie. ,>u 
7* WORD. CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. _ 

Dirt Cheap. Westerns, Fea- [.J 

lures. Comedies, SeriaN, ilrekle*! Stars. — 
KEYSTONE FILM. .Alto"n:i. r.-mivi Iv anl.i. FO 

Five-Reel Pathe Passion Play ^ 

for «aIo <dVw mpyK WESTERN FEATURE Gl 
FIEMS, *'»D| s. Av4*., I'hic.igti, Illinoin 

■ gal 

[Ten Reels. Tvventy Dollars. S,' 
j Free lUt. GREGORY, Brodicix, Y'.i f'’li2l — 

Uncle Tom’s Cabin. Five Reels, q* 

Original perfect print. Condition new. Con- ■“ 
tractual right* for Ohio* with same. Heal El 
ehowmen wanting mire money-gi tiing r<i:id elmw 
wire lH«t off. r, FORREST C. TEMPLIN, Bark 
Tli»-atr»\ Kfh-kl-ind, Miin** 

610 FOR 5 REELS of rood Film: rxamlnstloo. 10 I’c 
two-rcel Mystery Pictures. 410 ea.-h; full reel*; — 

posters. W.ALTini BROS.. 1106 North Av*. Mil- FC 
waukee. WHsiv sin. fei>i7 

BARCAINS—F^tture*. Cotneulen. Wmtrms fier.A for -j 
list. RWUrsiT FILM CO., 1239 Vine St.. IMiIk - rn 

drlphlx. PeQnsTlrtx.l&, marS | 

BIG BARGAINS—SerlaU of all kinds, WFi»TEBN M 
KEVTI KB FILM.'. M*4 S. Wibish Ave.. Chlcagu. 

IlliiK'Iji. rh 

FEATURES, COMEDIES, WESTERNS—Great aemrt- ff, 
nur.t. FYimous s'ars. Lists available. n'ONOMT .. 

(X)., 814 Corinthian Ave., PhlLdelphls. I’a. (eb21 

FIFTEEN TO TWENTY-SEVEN-REEL SERIALS at “ 
baivaa s, with rapt*. .ALo 1 to 5-rieI Kiliti*. 42.50 

i:p. Wnte f..r Ii>L Q1L12{ KE.ATI KE ^KKVICB. ~ 
INC., r.irmlntlum. Alabama. mar3 " 

! FILMS FOR SALE—Send for lists, rilms rented to — 
permatient theatres at 75i' per reel; ma.l ulaws, N 

42 00 per reel per week. References req-l-ed. N.\. 
TIuNAL FILM BROKERS. 3.*u7 Summit SL. Kaiiias M 

5 CBy. Missouri. matlO H 

FILMS, every description, at very low prices Rnd P 
for 11»L tO-DPKRATIVE FILM EXCHANGE. 731 

1 So. W'ahaiih Ave., Chicaco. llllnola. febl? la 

FILMS—.A good two-reel Coraedy and altijle-rrel 
Drama, both f.ir 412 DO. p rfecl condition. Tt'XY’ ^ 

j FELZER, Appleton. Wisconsin. p 

FILMS—In rxcrllrnt cor rtition. ConifdlM. Wruterr* }? 
' and Uramas. 13 r^r r.cl. Btrinlna In flrr-rerl L 
^ Ffaturrs. L I'lSIim. 1482 Hmadwav. New Y. fk. p 

“ FILMS—For toy and standard machlres. Complete , 
- stories with liest movie stars. See. 1.1—l.ooo-'.xrt ‘ 
. reeU on’y $2 00. MONAHCH THEATRE .tlBBLY ' 

7 CO.. 726 South Wabash Ave.. Chloafo. feb2ix • 

- FIVE HUNDRED REELS of Fllma for sale, con- 
4 aistlng of one az.d two-reel Comedle*. two ar.d ~ 

five-reel West rns. five and six-reel Features ind 
'- KTial with Ku Klux r ature films. Guaranteed first- 

cla** oofidltlon. C.VPITAL FILM DISTRIBITINO 
D COMP.ANY', AUanta. Georgia. mart | 

f- FILM EXPERTS AND ROADMEN. ATTENTION!— 
W> have tJiouaands of reel* to plrt from. Send 

stami'S for o'jv big list and press sheets. W l-yTERN 
“ FE-ATBRE FlLM.g. 801 j>. Wataah Ave.. Chicago, IIL " 
s, --— . 

,»■ FILMS FOR SALE—Choice. 63 50 per reel. FpertaL 
10 .Send for list. CD-OPKUATIVE FILM COYU’ANV 
— Box 565. Birmingham. Alabama. feb24 

D "FORBIDDEN FRUIT", feature pi turv 5 reels; 
«. le'st.va; 435 C. O, D.; A-1 coudiUon. J. XOBSKOO. ' 
_ noustoii, Minnesota. 

y FOR SALE—New Y’ork .After Dark. stHrlr g under- ' 
world melodrama. Posters, slides, plio'.ozraplu Oie 1 

snd two-reel Tom Mix Westeiv;*. CllNTKAL FILM 
CO.Ml’.AXY'. 723 zieventh .Avenue. New Y.tk City. 

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS—Ditire st.n-k of Films 
.1 42.50 per reel. Ih’Ster* free. .'^T.A.ND.AKD I’ll.M 

(X)%(1’.ANY'. 485 Sth Ave.. San Francisco. Calif. marlO 

HIGH-CLASS ROAD SHOWS that are m..nev-maker* 
— Plenty of paper. Also wthev E’llmv. Send for 
>1- INt. .UOITIIEHN FILATURE EXCILANOE Fort 
1.S- VVorth, Texas. feb2l 

Y’. SAFETY FILMS- Path scope, new. 1 ev* t foot. Have 
Ox 10.000 feeL STATlij TIUDI.NO tOYIP.AN'Y’. 25 
—. Ttilrd .Ave , New York. feM7 

t SERIALS, pertect ennditton, paper, eoroplete; bar- 
1 rain. H. B. JOHNSTON, 538 So. Dearborn Ft., 

Chicago. ntar3 

'twelve os e-reel refit,-<1 .Comedies. Condition first- 
class. (Jtie aii'l ihtee-slieet Dr. wli.g. by Janies 

M adgomery FUaz. Al-o Pliuii^raidi* at <t Till* 
U a pbkup for *■ iiie ex hiiig*. AVrlie for iwvtbulari 
(»I EEN FILATUIIB SEIlVlCE. l.NC., lllrmliirlitm. 
A.anama. marlO 

WESTERN SPECIALS, Fw'ures, O medles H»rt*. 
J ML*. ‘terUI* V <1 (’*rtiM«,, Get o'lr t.ic Film 

I. -1 l-'f-rre you buy. MDNAltCII TIIKATUE HIT*. 
PLY CU . 221 Pnl'in Ave , Mi mjilili, Trim. feb21x 

“ 3*RFEL FEATURE, *Tl»r Oiirl** 
, r'» •f 'l -til* Harris «lr. a TlMiinaa 11 li.fr pro- 
' In A l fsiii'llil a , «n«l plintna. 
'prl #-. $13 di-iH alt. i.»:a •. r r. o |i H.\Y 

WlIKKJeKK. 134 Al'irt. HJa* .iri fr. Nmw York. 

30# PFFLR or FILMS, in'lU'llrif Kraturrg, JWnJc 
1 and roffn il#*a. F/tUfathiriaJ. Mai.v 

“''4 -, Ilk- 6 • vkHh pai'^r Har,'alii lUm, N.LTIONAL 
1 l>jr IHMKNT CO.. 4/J Wrat MhhLan Street. Duluth 

* * Mlnr #^o*a. feb2t 

” 2ND-HAND M. P. ACCESSOR- 
. lES FOR SALE 
—. , As WORD CASH NO AOV lESR THAN 25*. 
reel 7* WORD CASH. ATTRACTIVE FIRST LINE. 

tCl 1 MACHImES, nim* Bippll'i Rarralai lltU. NA* 
1 TIDSAL Ixjfll-AIKNT < O , tzululh. Minn. feblT 

las. W-Tlte me your naada U r’ 

irlte GUOUAHIFK. Eldrldge Park, Trenton, xj. 
_ *f*b21 

.. D. C. F.eneratig, 125 ,„iu 
dlUun. 4150. NEILL BROOK?; 

I Auumudille LUht 

FOR SALE—One Power'a 6-.\. fine ahape; one Sim¬ 
plex. one Victor Portable, brand new. Box 

llllnola. 

NTEEO REBUILT M AC HIN ES-Powar 1 
ex. Motlograph. other makaa. Wonderful bar- 

We aell everylhliig for tht movlea FV,. 
.MONARCH TllB.vrRE SITPLY' CO 721 

bash Are., Chicago. fabMi 

deposit 
marl' 

via. chunhes. homes, etc. Write for free 
partimlara MF.NABl H THE.5TKE SI PPLV CO 
DrpL AG. 721 South Wahaab Art., Chicago. febjg 

NCRATOR. with panel and sun- 
or threa-phaa*. 210 rdl, parfaet 
Martin Rotary Convener, faxory 

Bit. three-phaae, with evmp.au 
md. 6375.00. U. B. JOHNSTON 

Oucago. fab:iAi 

tlteatrr. road sliowB, diurdtea and whuo:* No 
or rarboa.s and a better llrht. Theatre 

.J Hoad M-.-tilnea, Ftlma and Supplies. Rarrtln 

Duluth. MInnawU. 

CAMERA. 610. Hardly lued. 
6S7, Raleigh. North Carolina. 

WrlU BOX 
(tb2l 

.311 Monrne St.. Chicago. llIlnolA 

driven. $75: Ro.d Show Projector. 650. Siteett 
iTeen, 12c aguage foot; Movie Cam ra. 6'>'3. 

E MACHINE. Pnwtr'a No. 5. with sere’ 
rce^s of good film. 6*5.00; Cloth Booth. 655.00; At- 

able Machine, mazda lamp, 685.00. All l< 
dillic. BHlLlP qnOLEY. 117 W. Alien 

kligaklnes. supplle*. Llati, atamp. FRED L. 

m.wnr driven. $150. Guaranteed. B&LVKMAN. 
aur3 

MachR.* iDd Light Plant 
Sand for lift Alas 

CAPPS, Jasper. Art. 
f*b:4 

WANTED TO BUY 

Si WORD. CASH. NO AOV, LESS THAN lie. 
Si WORD. CASH, attractive FIRST LIRE. 

Wanted—New and Used Films. 
Peaturea or Single Reels. ANo Negstlve* 

AIXON FILM CO, 244.1 Independence Ave. 
iansas City, Missouri. frb2l 

Suitcase PriTjeclors, Chairs. OoW>« sATiW. Motor*, 
“an*, etc. Write -la be'ore ae’ting. S'ate ben caan 
ice In flrst letter. MOVARCTI •nrB.VTRE SIT 

chrtp. 
TO BUY—Powers 6-.A. In **kI shape. 

SPAD THtVTHE Dierks. Arkanut. 

NANTED—-Paailon Play". "Tie Painted DoH". 
Where -Yre My Children". "Juillth". "Iru'rance’’ 

'I'nrarJnrahle Sin". "What Beoomea of the Chll- 
ilreti". Want other big Spe.lal I'aatures. Mu.«t b' 
,\-I condition, ••oroplete and cheap. V. D. lll'M- 

Lake View, South Carolina. 

Ilglous Films. RAY. 321 5th Avenue. .New York 

THEATRICAL BRIEFS 

The Grand Theater, Sfaeon. Os., was d.irk 
st week, but I* housing the famous colored 

musical show, "Shuffle .Along", thU week. 

Kern JTall, for some time manager of the 
Kozy Thesier, |•(Hubont«s. .Ark., has boiiitht 11 
half interest in the theater from L. L. Lewis. 
Mr. I.ewlH Ik owner and manager of the Sh.irura 

Theater, YValnut KIdge, Ark. 

In Answering Classified Ads, Please Mention The Billboard. 

The Crystal Theater. Booneville. Ark . wa* 
extensively damaged hr fire seveml weeks ago. 
The blase’ origlnnl<'<l In the projection room of 
the theutwr and quickly spread thru U and ad¬ 
joining buildings. Including a furniture atore, 
which suffered heavlcat damages. Total los* 

was pHtimated at 620,000. 

A spectacular feat w.i* porformed In I.atbrop, 
Mo., when a eiwrtator at the fire that deHtroy)*! 
the picture theater of Robert Uarrlngton D’** 
ril'd 61.000 worth of fllmt from the flame*. 
Ilurrliigtiin offered a reward of 6100 to anyone 
who would attempt the feat aud bring the r*'el* 
out. The apectator made repeated attempts to 

get thru the fire and nmok* befoif be finally 
Kiicceeded. Aa he ataggered from the building 
with the films he fell nnoonaelous, having be¬ 
come exbauettQ (mm iBballng fomea sad amoke. 



. .1, Ntal (Orplipiim) Omaba; (Orph^am) 
A Kiiti-u» City I'J 

(Drph'!St. Liiuih. 
.V M>"’m ( llrtMikl.m l.'-K. 

viiiiii' ii liriilitb (I'apltol) Hartford, Oona. 
r A l>iuiU.>r lilijtiii) HirtiiiiiKlinm, AU. 

\ill. r K.- i\. A <'o. tl’nx tor) Newark, N. J. 
Ail.ill'ini.-* (I'lilare) Milwaukee. 
\,|t I •roroiito. 
Vir it-. The (I*till) Scranton, Pa. 
‘.I,, , w. A (i. (Itijiiiit S.'iriinnah, <!a. 

nuiEiiiiiiiTlEii 

AliiriKlit. Hob (Alhambra) New York; (Pabce) 
\, w Vork 

A .1:.. Hel.yle, A Co. (Keith) Philadelphia; 
,\liir'laii'll Haltlniore lit Ut. 

a: i< n, John. & Co. (Grand! Centralla, Ill., 
(Kli“Ctrlc) St. Joarph, Mo., lU-UL 

AleMiii.lir. too. (('eiitrall Jerttey City. N. .T. 

When no date is given the week of February 12-17 is to be supplied. 

Henwa.T, A. P. n*pp.T (Keith! Readir.p Pa Browning, Besple (P.ilaie) [ndianapolls. 

riare’a Minstrels (Keith) Miami, Fla. 
Clark & O'Neill (Strand! Washington. 
Clark & Herginan (Riverside) New York 

(I’.ushwlck! ISrooklyn lS-2-4 
Clark. Hiighie (Orpheum) Green Bay, Wis. 

15-17. 
Clark, Wilfred (Golden Gate) San Francisco 

(Hill St.( I.os .Angeles 10l.'4. 
Clark & Story (Pantages) Portland, Ore, 
Clarke. Marie A- .Ann (Keith) Lowell, Muss. 

iKeith) Portland. Me., lb-24. 
Claude & Marion (Riyerside) New York; (Or 

pheum) HrookI.vn 19-24. 
Clayton & &lwards (Keith) Washington; tOr 

pheum) I{ro<ikI.Tn 19-24. 
ClKTord, Bessie (Orpheum) Memphis, Tcnn. 

(Orpheum) New Orleans 19-24. 
Clifford & Gray (L.vrle! Atlanta. Ga. 
Clifton & DeRex (Rushwtek) Brooklyn. 
Clifton, Herbert (Maryland) Baltimore; (Keith' 

Washington 19-24. 

Anl.'rson. Poh, A Pon.v (Alltee) Providence, Clrona (Orphenin) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- Burte 
it. I : (Orpheipii! ItriMiklyn 19-2 pheum) Los Angeles 19-24. 

Ar.l.r-I.n A Hurt (Temple) Oetrort; (Temple) J?'’****'' * 
•( hest. r. N Y . 19 L’t 

Andrt.'ff Trio (Palaee) Chleago. 
An,:’1 A Fuller (l.'rir! Mobl.e, Ala. 
Anita iKeithi lyiwell. Mass. 
Aokar Ttio tNatlonal) Louisville 15-17; (Keith) 

H. i.'t'n, 0., 19-21; (Ben All! I.a’xlnston, Ky., 

AiH’Tnetfe i Monlea (ColunSbla) St. Louis 
I. -’ 17. 

Hevan & Flint (Orphetim) Madison, Wis., 15* 
17: (Oniheiim) -Minneapolis in-L’4. 

Bewley, Harry, & Oo. (Novelty) Topeka, 
Kan., 15-17; (Electric) St. Joseph, Mo., 19* 
21. 

Blcknell (Ptate) Memphis, Tenn. 

nurae, jonnny tureonpointt wrooKiyn - ,,,-... 
I, (Mllf.; (Or- Burke & Durkin (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orphe- Collins, Milt (Orpheum) San Francisco; (Or- 

um) Des Moines. la.. 19-24. I'heum) Fresno 22-24. 
ork 15-17. Burkhart, Lillian (Pantages) San Francisco Com he A- N'eylns (.yii.inibra) New York; (Roy- 
on Wis. 15- Id.'U «•> 19-24. 
-•4. Bui^nU (Regent) Muskegon, Mich., 15-17. Come Hacks. The (Temple) Hamilton. Can. 
ty) Topeka. Hums. Nat (Yonge St! Toronto. ‘"“"V* 
rph. Mo., 19- Riirna ft Lynn (Orphetiai) St. liouia. 

BUI, GeneTlcve ft Walter (Maryland) Balti* Burt ft Rosedale (State) New York. 

Barns, Harry (Temple) Det'rolt; (105tll St.) Con’ln ft Class (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpheum) 

Cleveland 19-24. e-„„f “ » 'Tt.- i;,'. ' xn,-. n Conlin, Roy iKeithl Mi.iml. Fla 

more. 
Rlltniore Orrh. 'Royal) New York. 

BDsley. .lessle (Orpheum) Vancouver, Can.; Conners Revue (I'alace) Hartford, Conn. 
(Mw^re) Seattle 19-24 Conro.v. Kd.tl. (Are. H! New Ji ork 

A;,'!.’ii: Tan iMaJestlc) Dallas, Tex ; (M.ijesile) BlM ^^baret"-(Majestic) Cedar Rapids. U.. ' E«r'y_ ^ I*'*- %rphe'L5^‘'vancZTr "“24. ’ 
ll -’istiin 19 24^- Paradise (Rialto) St. TiOUla 13-17; Tirrda Clrls*. Four (tlreVlev s!|.) New York t^hea) Toronto; (Princess) Montreal 

TAPI AKAKIb 
“^(P?nUg^) Dl*nTM ^19-”?*^*^ Coope'r. Harry L.. & Co. (Majestic) Chicago; 

(Pantages) Denver w .4. (Majestic) Milwaukee 19-24. 

* ttomslne (Keith! Portland. Me.! Cooper. I^w (Palace! .lack_s.mville._rtn.__ _ 

grtMotina a SenMlicnol Feot-Balanrin( Ladder, 
W ek Ftb. 11-17. MrieWic Thealrt. DalUt. Texa*. 

Oirectlan PAT CASEY AGENCY. 

'nher A Helford (.Miller! Milwaukee. 
Ardeil. Krankllu, ft Co. (Columbia! Fur Roek- 

away, N. Y.. 1.' 17. 
Art.,vs. The (Orpheum! Slonx City, la., 11- 

14 (Grandi St. Loul«. Mo.. lS-24. 
Ai-mstrong A I'l.elpa (Pen All) Lexington, Ky„ 

1.-.-17. 
Anji-'tong A T'snn (Orpheum) Bos(on. 
.!mau(>. Three tFifth .Vve.) New York 1.5-17. 
Arnold ft Floreno 1 Pantages) Ix>ng Beach, 

Calif.; ipautages) Salt l4ike City 19-24. 
Arunod the Corner 1 State-Lake) Chicago; 

(Palace) Milwaukee 19 24. 
Arthur, A. G. (Fifth Ave ! New York 15-17. 
.Arthur. Julia iKe.th! Wasbiugtun; (Keith! 

I'hil idelpli!:! 19 2! 
Arthur ft Lloyd (i'alace) Ft. Wayna. Ind., 15- 

Aktur. A. G. (Fifth Ave.) New York 15-17. 
Aug. Faina, ft Co. (lU-'ith 8L) (Jlcveland; 

(Keith! CIneInnatl 19-24. 
Aunt Din-ih A- H.ind (Slat St ) New York. 
An-tralinii l>elR<is 1 Yonge St.! Toronto. 
Aiitimin Trio (Keith) Columbus, O.; (Keith) 

Toledo 19-24. 
AvalloN, Three (Pantages) Kansas Oity; (Pan- 

tag, sj Memphis 19 21. 
.(vah’ii Four iNatioiiull Detroit. Mleb. 
Awkw.ird Age illiupreaK) Grand Rapids, Mich., 

(Ttmjile) Detroit 19-24. 

Dahh, (Yjrrcll ft Syrell (Orphenm) Los An- 
“ geles. 
It.iliio.k ft- Dollv (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Hagg.tt A S', l.’n ik.i:hl M-iiiiil. Fla 
Hailey ^ Cowan I i’alace) Mllwaukes; (Psl- 

ac) ri.bago 19 24. 
Baker, i:,.ii,. ( ..pi,.) Detroit; (Temple) Ro<'h- 

eet'-r. N. Y.. 19 24. 
Hall, li.ie Eleanor (Orpheum) Brooklyn; ((Jolo- 

u'...l! .V. w Vork 19 21 
llarnhnn A <;r<.h« (HIJoul Rlnnlnghsm, Ala. 
I(ark.tt.’ I .(Ihumlira! New York, 
lur.’iiiv ft fhulri (Rt.rali New York; (Keith) 

ll'-t..li 19 24. 

Send us your route for publication in this list to reach 
Cincinnati Office by Friday. Cards mailed upon request. 

NAME.. 

WEEK THEATER CITY STATE 

Hlondell. Ed (Lincoln 8q.) New York Cameo Revue (Palace) Springfleld, Mass. 

Creations (Riviera) Brooklyn l."-17. 
CreedoD & Davis (Palace) (TlDciDnatl. 

1 Creole Fashion Plate (Palace) Chicago; (Or- 
pbeiim) trt. Louis 19-24. 

Cross ft Santora (Keith! Boston. 
Cross, Wellington, ft Co. (Slst St.) Nsw Y.trk; 

(Royal) New York 19-24. 
Cunningham, Cecil (Pantages) Ogden, Utah; 

(Pautages) Denver 19-24. 

D. TT. (Orpheum) 9t Paul; (Palace) Mil- 
wankee 19-24. 

Dailey Pros, ((.new) Ottawa. Can. 
Dale. Billy (Hill Pt) Loa Angelet. 
Daly ft Perlew (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Toronto 

19-24. 
Dana ft Lolir (Palace) Oincinnatl. 
Dance Creations 192:! (Orpheum) Kaasae City; 

(Orpheum) latiils 19-24. 
Dance Dreams (Strand! Washington. 
Dancing Shoes (Palace) Hronklyo. 
Daniels ft Walters (Orpheum) Galesburg, III., 

l.'i-17; (Majestic) Bloomington 10-21; (Or- 
pheiim) Peoria '22-24. 

Danoise Sisters, Three (105tb St.) Cleveland; 
(Shea) Buffalo 19-24. 

D'Armond, -Millicent (Broadway) Springfield, 
Muss. 

Dar.-y, Joe (Keith) Miami. F’a. 
Dave ft Tressie (Electric) Kansas City, Kan., 

1.5-17: (Electrle) Joplin. .Mo., 19-21. 
Davis ft Darnell (Hrpheum) P(Ktland, Ore.; 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 19-24. 
Davis, chas. II. (Temple O. II ) Temple, Tex. 
Davis ft Mel'oy (Pantages) Minneapolia; (Pan¬ 

tages) St. Paul 19-'24. 
Davis. Ethel (.Xmeriesn) New York, 
Davis, Phil (S:afel New York. 
Davis, Helene (Uii!;< i I'liiiago. 
Davis ft Bradner (.Majestic) Chicago; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Milwaukee 19-24. 
D-.ivla A- Pelle (Palace) New York; (Keith) 

Blue Bird Revue (Majestic) Little Bock, Ark., Camerons. Four (Riviera i Brooklyn 15-17; Washington 19 24, 

Borte"' Eddie, ft Dwyer (Moors) Seattle; Cajnpl^»l ’joe."lr(^,^ 
_ (Orpheum) _Portland^l»-24._,^__ iCrenklin) New York 1.5-17._ 

I’lK-um! Tu'n.i. Ok.. IH'21 
Hoyle A Bennett (I'rineess) Montreal. 
Boys of Long .Vgo (Rialto) Chicago Carnival of Venice (Rialto) Racine, Wig., 15- 

Harr. .xiavo ft Benn tBiioii) BIrmIngh.siii. Ain. Brativ * Mabonav '(Majestic) Bloomington. 1"; (Majesti.) .Milwaukee 19-‘24. 
Harr.ft ft Faninm (TTHmllton) .New York 15-17. uj i.vlV- (Majestic) Mllwankee 19-24. t'arr. Jimmy (Palace) (thleago. 
l.irrisiHl", B.>sie. Co. (Palace) .Milwaukee IS- iir-idJ- Florence (Imi'erial) Moulreal; (Keith) Carter. Ixiiise (Delaneey St.) New York, 

•21 sjyriruae N Y 19"4 Carter ft Cornisl, (Riverside) New York. 
Barron Burt (Pnllj Worcester, Maas. BrVmin.w The (CenlraH Jersev CHt, N. J. Caupollean. Chief (Temple) Rochester. N 
liarry ft ,iu,g„„ K.iamaroo, Mich., i,‘"“it1i.phie ’SDt St ! New'(la.th Kt ! Cleveland 19^24 

I.’17. Brava, .Mk-hellno ft Trujillo (Orphenm) 8L Cavanaugh. .Mane. A (.0. (Jefferson) New 
Larrv. Mr. ft- Mrs J. (Keith) Boston: (AlI.ee! 15-1.. . 

19.01,1.0.B I, 19'21 Bremen, P 
ft :;s\ton (Murray) Richmond. lud., nay, \VJ 

I" 17 '22-24. 
H-I A X'len ( "r.„ tor) I' l'ersotl. N. J . )' 17. IiriMiTt., T| 
•'•■ai'l. Bil'y ((jracti) O’ntrslia. HI., 15-17. (Temple) 
I"’'..11 .V VJa.-k (Ivrti ! Il.mllton, Can : (Colo- nrlie Fani 

') Er..-, I'.i I'l 21 ers'fdi'l 7 
Ikers, !,,hv (Orplieiim) Qulney, HI., 15-17. Brice. Eli* 

A w. Is. .l«». V^s.invi'if. I in. MontHnil 
11.,n! iPoli) Hri(li:«i>ort. Conn. Urliiht & ( 
\.I. aiili’ (Hrpheum) Mlnueapoll*: (Or- tl'antige 

. I'l.eum, St. I'atil 19. '4. Uri,! 

wn. vs- lt>-24. 
v>is., 10- ,c Matk (Palaee) Cleveland; (Davis) 

I’lttsbnrg 19-24. 
Dean. R ft E. (Princess) Montreal: (Palace) 

• Cleveland 19 24. 
, V V . Delmar, Gladys, ft Co. (Victory) ETuasTlIle, 

Ind.. 1.V17. 
New York P*’'"’"''’*’ * H.ank (Orphenm) Tulsa. Ok . 

.Off risT, • Deslvs Sisters' Revne (Lvrlc) Birmingham, Ala 
®, D.’V.a’, Frank (liraml) Shreveport. I.a 

1-IT Dewey ft Rogers (Pantages) Winnipeg, Can.; 

Brice. Elir.abeth (Hhea) Toronto; (I'rineesBi 
Montreal 19 21 

Bright ft Gllek (Pantages) San Diego. Calif.; 
(I'antag.'s) I/>ng Beaeh 19-34. 

Brill. Bos.. A Bmmv (Roanoke! Roanoke, Va 

Chapins. Tlie (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- Dixie Four (Einpr.-ss) Grand Rapids, Mich 
tagea) St Pan! 19-24 DoW>s. Clark A- Dare (Crescent! New Orlesr,' 

a. Charhot ft TortonI (Pantages) Omaba; (Pan- Dohhs .V W-tkins (Broadway) Springfield. Mas 

n'antng.s) HeMliighsm. Wash . 19 24. ■) "B.K-kford. Ill . 19 2t Chase A West (Grand) .Xtlanta, Ga. 

'■lit Winnipeg. Can.. 19-'24. 
H'-I’ ,v- Bairil (Pantages) Omaha; (Pan 

tiai-s) Kansas City 19-24. 
II’rg, rie. \ III. lie, ft Co. (Orplieiiin) XVi. liits 

l.-in . 1:, IT. 

V-eouvtw, can.; HnUwrt-l.^ tt^ Chfcagoi ^J. (:;l^:;.dr^,.an.a. G. Olovers 

Bn‘ieri.‘k.‘w',n„ ft Co. .(Orphenm, Champaign. , ■'^o\"del,‘’?9 DoBv'; Drean. 'mmi';m'’ Milwankee 

^X^T".)rd-’;*r2V 
Bronson ^ ft' Baldwin (Illpp.) Terre Hants, Cheyenne Days (Pantages) .'*an Diego, Calif.; Donnelly. I.-o (Majestic) San Antonio, TeX . 

In! 15 17 ' (Pantages) Igyng Beach 19 24 (MaJestl.) Ku Worth 19-'24. 
Brimson ft ‘ Edwards (Keith) Indianapolis; Chick Snpr.-me (Pantagos) St. Paul; (Pan- ivs.tev A Sk.-vy (Temple) Detroit; (Templet 

(Keith) Coliimbns O. 19-24 tages) Winnipeg. Can., 19-24. Roehesl, N. Y.. 19 21 
Iir.iok" ft r.riee iGates) Brooklvn. Chin* Blnf Flafe (Palace) Waterbury, Conn. Dooley & Sales (Orphenm) Sloni City. la.. 
Brower ‘ ■Vft’alter (I’antages) Oakland, Calif.; ('htshoi,,. ft Breen .Pantages) Pueblo. Ool.; 1.V17. , , . 

iPuntagcs) ixw Angeles 19-'J4. (I’antages) Omaha 19-24 Doran. Jack (Pantages) Winn peg. Can., 
Brownlee's Hi'kville Follies (I.vrlr) ludian- Choy Ling Fix* (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; (Pantages) Regina 19-21. 

Bnstks ft- Grace IGates) Brooklyn 

WIG 
17. aisilis: )Riv..)l) •r..)e.).,. ().. IK-24 (Pantages) IkXt Angeles 19-24. 

Brown ft Lavelle (Regent) Kalamaioo. Mick., ChrUtie ft Bennett (Orpheum) Tnlsa, Ok., 1.5- 

tTM "'s'?*? ■ruhis'"( aO'l^n^ llnmm'ft Whittaker (Temple) Detroit; (Tern- ‘I’!:'**’ * J!’’’" An 
•«’’he or Chin Resrd. ?5o Eaeh Sttg* pie) Hoeheater, N. Y.. 19-34. Oltenmatantlal EYMencW (Orghonill XaB An 

Caulor (Yes Brown Sisters (Shea) Buffalo; (Temple) Boch- ff*****,. w.. .. 
G. KLIPPERT, 44 Ceeesr Se.. Ntw VatiL eater, N. Y., 19-24. Clare. Jloae (Lyric) Mobile, Ala. 

R. R. TICKETS W,. 
DAVID LYONS, Liotnud R. R. Tltkct Broktr, 

Eitshllsepd 1S«5 Telaphoue, Harrison 8978. 
•II ffeeffl eiarli sweat DHICASO. ILL 
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Done's ic Scenes (UraiMl) St. LoOiS. 
Uori-ee Ui^vralO); (On>beuin) fiiatio, Calif.; 

(Orjiteumi L/>« Anseleh 19-1!4. 
Dortitiol'l, W. t.'. roriiinniiii ISfoklyn. 

Kr^ncU ut D^j iKeitii) Lowell. Mass. 
Frnnrt* A Wilson (Orribeti'ni New York, 
i'rauklio ic Charles lOrpheuQI St. Louis; (Or- 

lihi'iitu) Memphis 
Donn. Ij’etty' (Keitbi lortlaod. Me.;' (Keitlil Ki..i.klin Ir. ..e illh. is.ae) New York; (Itiish 

Haiwey-DeVora Trio (Uneoln) Uaion UlU. N. Keating, Chas. (roll) Bridgeport, Oonn. 
j. Kelcej, Fraoklo, A. Co. (Electiic) SC Josepfc. 

Haskell, Loney (Keith) Aogiisiu. r.a Mo., l.'i-K. 
Havell, A. & M. (Orpbeam) Los Angeles. Kellnm w U D.irv (Biishwick) Brooklyn: (I’al- 
liaveirann's .tnimsU (I'antages) Ie>Dg Heacb, aeel New lurk 19-114. 

Calif.; il'antages) Salt Lake City 19-24. \Vii.e (.tmeriean) New York. 

(K illii I’.' ’.in l!i L'l, 
I'um-oin & I'.ay (I'oli) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 
l»ai"r.;s, F^e .r:vo..i i li.if.iii. .-a. Heim. 
Dulioi.-. lie (llashwieki l!rookl>n; (I’aUce) 

New York lit 24. 
Duval k Syaonds (Faurot 0. H.) Lima, O., 

1' 17. 

E.ilie k Hamsden (National) LoalsTille. 

Lari k Ildwards i Seventh St.) Minni apollSJ 
(Auditt ri m) Norfolk. Neh.. 22-24. _ 

Karl .V y. it Ij. ws iI.'hwi .\ t'l ... 1 1 N. a 
l.arl A !.<•'•;» (ranta2e>) .'oskatoon, Cau. 
Karl A '2lrl St I N> .- 1 .,rk 1- lJ. 

Gabriel, Master (Bljoh) Savannah. Ga. 
Ualettl k Kokin (Palace) Milwaukee; (State- 

Lake) Chioaito 19-24. 
C.iletti « M nkevs I'.r.ele.v Sq.) New York. 
Calloway. Curt (Rialto) Chicago. 

Ileiiu k Loekwood Sisters (Broadway) Spring- 
held. Mass. 

Ilendersou. Kdinonia (Frolic) BeK.semer. Ala.; 
(Bijou) Nashville. Tenn.. 19-21 

Henning. John A: Winnie (Orpheum) St. Pan!. 
Gamble, Valand (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; Heurys, Flyini; (Orpheum) lx>s .Vngelcs. 

((•rpheum) Los Ai.geles 19-24. Ilenshaw, B-ibby (Oriiheumi Fresno, Ca 
Gare.netti Bros (Colouiall line. I’., (Golden Gatet San Franrlaco 19-21. 
Garden, Pryor k Co. (Ilirp) Terre Haute, Ilerln-rt k Dare (Ori'heum) New Orleans 

Did.. 1"-17. IB'Cierts, The (Or(ibeum) Denver 10-24. 
Gardner \ .tubrev (I/neoln Sq.) New York Herman, A1 (KeithI Clncinnali. 

1'ex. 
Kerr i Weston (Keith) Toledo, O.; (Temnlei 

Ibtroit 19 24. 
Kimiwa Japs (Grand) St. Louis; (Lincoln 

Hlpi'.) C’hlfago 19-21; (American) Chicago 
22-24. 

Ilenshaw, B-ibby (Oriiheumi Fresno, Calif.; Kingston & Ebner (Orpheum) Peoria, 111., 
(Golden Gatet San Franrlaco 19-21. L'-IT; (Orpheum) Joliet 19-21. 

tlardner, Karl iStrandi Kokomo, Ind.. 15-17. Herrmann. Adelaide (Keith) Colnmlitis. O. 
Garilner k Revere (Auditorium) Norfolk, Hiatt. Ernest. (Orpheum) Champaign, HL, 

Neb., 15-17; (Liberty) Lincoln 19-21. 

Dare (Ori'heum) New Orleans. Kirkwood A o Neill ((irand) Ailant.a, Ca 
The (Or(ibeum) Denver 10-24. Kissen, Murray, k CM. (Grand) St. Louis. 
U (Keitbi Cinrinnali. Kitanai. Time (Koaiinkel Ko.iiiuke, Va 

Adelaide (Keith) Colnmlnis. O. Kitner k Ucaney (Pantages) Sun lYancIsco 
'nest. (Orpheum) Champaign, HI., 19-24. 

1.5-17; (Majestic) l+iringfield. 111., 19-21; Klee, .Mel (Keith) Lowell, Mass.; (Keith) 
(Rialto) St. Louis 22-24. _ Portland, Me.. 19-24 

Hiikman Bros. (Regent) Muskegon. Mich.. 15- Kotian Japs (Victory) Evanaville, Ind., 1.5-17. 
17. Kokin. Mignonette (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

Higgins A Bates (.Mbcel Providence, K. I. (OrpheumI Vam-ouver 19-24. 
Hill k Dale (Altmeyer) McKeosjiort. Pa., 15-17; Kraemer. P. rdle (State) Buffalo. 

(Strand) E. Liveriaiol, O.. 19-21. Kiiehn, K. A E. (Lyric) Motrile, Ai.i. 
Hilliam, B. C., A Co. (Maryland) Baltimore; Kuhns, Thn-e White (Majestic) Grand Island, 

islst St I New York 19 2*. Neb., 13-17; (Orpheum) Sioux City, la., 
Hines, Harry (Pantages) Bellingham, Wash.; 19-21. 

lOrpheom) Champaign, (Pantages) Tacoma 19-24. 
Terre Haute, JniL, 19- Hoffman A Jessie (Broadway) Springfleld, Mass. 

Elaine A Marenall (Or;>heum) Wichita, Kan., 
i:el7. 

El Cleve iKiithl WInston-S.a’em. N C. 
El Cota (Pantages) San Do go, Calif.; (Pan- 

tageo) L'r.g Beach 19-24. 
Kill tt A laitour (L.vr.i » Ke l.moed. Va. 
Lll.ott, Jobnnv. k Girls i.'latei New York. 

21; (Palace) South Bend 22-24. Holden A Herron (Nationili New York. 
Geralds. Musical (Imperial) hlontreal; (Keith) Uoldsworth A Saxi (12.''>th St.) New York 

Ibirtland. Me.. 19-24. l.-|-17. 
Gerard. (Tias., & Co. (Gordon) Middletown, Holman, Harry (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif.; 

O., 1517. (Orjiheum) FTesno •-‘2-24. 
Gibson A Betty (Pantages) Long Beach, Calif.; Holmes A I.avere (Ilo\al) New York; (Alham- 

(Pantages) Sait l.ake City 19-24. bra) New York 19-24. 

Kyle, Howard, & Co. (Prospect) Brooklyn 15- 
17. 

LaDora & Beckman (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 
tagps) Vancouver, Can., 19-24. 

LaFleiir A- Portia (Strand) Broi kton. Mass., 
1517; (Bijou) Bangor, Me.. 19-21; (Music 
Hall) Lewiston 22-24. 

Gibson. Jack A Jess.e iMa.estie) San Antonio, Home Town F'ullies (Keith) Portland, Me.; laiiPranoe A B.vron (Grand) Shreveport, La 
'lex.; (MajesticI F't. Worth 19-24. 

Gibson A I’rice (Jefferson) New York 15-17. 
(KeithI laiwell. M.-iss . I'l 24. l.(iFrance Br ’ (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 

Hon. Andy Gump (Colnmbia) Darenfiort. Ta., Letlrohs. Three (Pantages) Kansas City; 

l.xpoaition F'our (Pantages) 
(Pantages) ugden 19-24. 

paber A King (State) Buffalo. 

)ah*-r A McGowan (Orpheum) Joliet, HI., 15- 
17: (Majestic) Chicago 19-24. 

Fagan. NTsalles (I’antagcB) Portland, Ore. 

tages) Oakland 19 24. 
Gordon A Ford (Palace) Chicago. 
Gordon A Rica (Orpheum) Brooklyn; (Colonial) 

New York 19-24. 
Cordon, Girlie A Gordon (Rooseyelt) W. Ho¬ 

boken, N. J. 

i’bl’.adelphia 19 24. Can.; (Pantagcsi Bellingham, Wash., 19-24. 
Hudson A Andrews (O. H ) North Lake, Wis., Lambert a i i'li (L|!>rrty) Lincoln. Neb., 15' 

9 20. 17; (Main St.) Kansas City 19-24. 
Huff, Grace (Davis) Pittsburg; (Keith) Syra- Lamberti, RsslI iElectric) Joseph. Mo., 

cuse, N\ Y., 19-24. I,‘i l7; (ITIectr'c) Springfield 19-21; (Elec- 
Hugbet. B.. A Co. (Princess) Nsshvllle, Tenn. trici Jo|.'in 22 21. 

Gordon A Stewart Sisters (Keith) Lowell, Hughes, Mrs. Gene. A Co. (Kiv.rside) New Ijiiuout Trio (Orpheum) St. Paul; (Orpheum) 

l agg A White (Majestic) Grand Island, Neb., Gordon' A Day (Main St.) Kansat City, Mo. 
I"i.l7: (Lltyerty) Lincoln 19-21. Gordone, Robbie (AIl>ee) Providence, B. I.; 

Fairy Talc (Palace) Springneld, Mass. (Colonial) New York 19-24. 
Fal.s. Archie A Gerlie (Kecth) Sjracuse, N. Cosier A Lusby (Strand) Kokomo. Ind., 15-17. 

Y. Gould, Venita (P.iisliwiik) Brooklyn. 
Farnell A Florence (Orpheum) San Francisco; (jraff. Victor (laiace) Springfield, Masa. 

York; (.Vlhee) Provider e, R L, 19-24 M' n s. la.. 19-4 
Hughes. Fred (Palace) Milwaukee; (Orpheum) Land of pantasje (Orpheum) New Orleans 

St. Paul 1924 Lane A H.-ir|M'r (KeithI MaHhingtun, 
Hughes, Jack, Duo (Majestic) Springfleld, III., i.ang A Blakely iILtvIs) I'litsburg 

1.5-17. 
Hughes A Dehrow (Orpheum) Oakland, (’aiif. 

Langdiin. Hal A llaxel (Mth 8t.) New York 
17. 

(Orpheum) Oakland 19-24. 
FariiUm, Frank, A Band (.Mhambra) New 

Y ork;'(Koval I N- w Y'ork l'.*-24 
Farrell A Hatch (Bantagef) Memphis, Tenn, 
Farrell A Owens (1 luitor) Yonkers, N. Y'., 

15-17. 
Farron. Frank (Princess) N.asbTllle. Tenn. 

Granados, Pepita (Palace) Jacksonville, Fla. 
Granese, Jean (Victoria) New Y'ork. 
Gray Sisters (Lyric) .\tlanta, Ga. 
Grazer A Lnwlor (Metropolitan) Brooklyn. 
Green A Mvra (Vietorial New York. 

Humberto Bros. (New I’alace) South Bend, Langdon, Harrv (Ori'henm) San Francisco; 
Ind.. 15-17. (Orpheum) Oakivid 19-24. 

Humphries, l>orls. A Co. (Shea) Toronto; (Prln- Langford A Frediriik (Hill St.) Los Anrelea. 
cess) Montreal 19-24. Laoning. Don (Si'venth St ) Minneapolia; 

Hurst A Vogt (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- (Grand) Fargo. N. D.. 22-24. 
pheum) Los Angeles 19-24. Igirimer A Hudson (Majestic) (^ictgo. 

Green A Burnett (Rialto) St. Louis 15-17; Hyams A McIntyre (Orpheum) Memphis, Lavler, Jack (Orplieum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- 
Farron. Frank (Princess) N.aRbvIHe. Tenn. (Kedzie) Chicago 22-24. Tenn.; (Orpheum) New Orleans 19-2A 
Fashion Plate Minstrel (I’antages) Denver; Green A Parker (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, Ok.. Hyde's. Alex.. Ori h. (.'<latel Buffalo 

(Pantages) Ibieblo '22-24. 1.5-17. Uvmack (Keilb) Cincinnati; (Keith) Toledo 19- 
Fan'kner. LUI e (Emery I Providence. Green. Hizel. A P.-Td (Colon'sl) Erie, Pa. 24. 

pheum) I/>s .Yiigelea 19-24. 
Lawton (Orpheum) MadLson. Wls., 15-17; 

(Majestic) Milwaukee 19-24. 
Laxar A Dale (Mi-tmiMiIitan) Brooklyn. 

Finley A Hill (Pantages) Minneapolis; (Pan- Haga 
tages) St Paul 19-24. Haig, 

Fisher A Hurst (Fifth Ave.) New York 15-17. y , 
Fisher Shcpuard (Ps'ai-e) Brooklyn. Hale, 
Fisher A Gilmore (Ori'henm) Memphis, Tenn.; (M, 

(OrpheumI New Orleani. 19-24. Hall, 
Fiske A Fallon (Tiyoli) Chattanooga, Tenn. uan, 
Iitrgerald. I'iikson A Co. (12.'itb St.) New cw, 

Y'ork 1.''-17. „ Hall,' 
Fitzgerald A Carroll (Palace) Rockford, HI., m. 

1.5-17: (Majestic) Dubuque, la., 19-21; (Ma- Halt 
Jest.c) Cedar Rapids 22-24. Halle Hallen A Russell (Orpheum) Denver 19-24. Jewell's Mannikins tPalaee, Imllanapolls. 

r trglhts n, lb rt (Golden Gate) San Pranclsco; Ualls, Frank A Ethel ( Grand) St. Louia; Johnny'* New ( ar lOr'h. iim) Peoria. Ill., 15- 
iHlil .sd I I/..S Angeles 19-24. (Grand) Centralla, III., 22-24. . 1 lOrphenmi J.ll.t L»-21. _ . 

Leon, Great, A Co. (Orphe'im) Champaign, 
III., 15-17: (K.'d/ie) Chicago 19-21; (Orpbe- 
iirai Jolh't 22-24. 

rioren;s. The (Orpheum) Kansas City; (Or- Hanley, Jaek (Orpheum) Denver. 
pi.eum) Sioux City !<«.. 22-24. Hanley. Inez (Grand) Fargo, N. D., 15-17. 

Fhn:.. J.mmy CAarwiek) Brooklyn. H.inneford Family (I’aritages) Relliogham, 
f'\nn i- Arnold (Nit'onal) New York Wash.: (Pantages) Ta>oms 19-24. 

York. 
Johnson Bros. A Johnson (Grand) Fargo, N. 

I)., 15 17: (Seventh Kt.) Minneapolis 10-24. 
Jones A King (Stslel Mempli «. T'-nn. 

Is'tter Writi-r (Orpheum) 8t. Paul; (Orphe¬ 
um) Omaha 19-24. „ , 

Levy. J.Tk. A Four Crowell Sisters (H'rP 1 
S|a(k:.ne, Wash . 1.5-17; (Legion) Walla M al- f'Min A Arnold (N.t'onal) New York Wash.: (Pantages) Ta<oms 19-24. Jones A King GStriel M.-mi.li s q .-nn * ’ / ojlVfie 91 March 2. 

V iley A latcpr (Main St.) Kansas City; (Ri- Hardy Bros. (Rialto) Racine. Wls.. 15-17; Jon-s A Jones (Temple) R-K-hester, N. Y.; la IM 2(); (Pabce HIpp.) Seatt e 21 Man ^ 
sito) St, lyvjis 19-21; (Majestic) Spring- (Kedzie) Chicago 19 21 .nv. /w '.‘"''*,. 0 ’'*' Cleveland, (KdtD) 
he'd, HI. 22-24, Harmony Boys. Four .Orpheum) Woux Falla. Jenia « HawHlIans (Majestlr) Ch "•go; (Mh- ' "'"“’'‘'I" J -'2. 

F - - l.cUov (hist SI.) New York. s. D.. 1.5-17- (Empress) Omaha. .N'eb., 19 21. Jestle) ( edar Rapids la., 19-21. la-wls, Sid (Grand 8t. LonlA Wame 
F.d-obi, Robbv, A Band (Main St) Kansas Hirmonyland (I’ala.ei .New Or'.can., Jord.n GIris (T.vriri Hamilton. Can. I2>wls. Buddy illal Bailey a Show) Ft. wayne, 

■htT; (R .illo) St. Ixinis 19'21. -. '.'-‘- 01 e- n-. i_a Harrington A Green (Lincoln K<|.) New York. JosefsBon's, Johannes. Irelanders (The Board¬ 
walk I New York, Indef 

Joyce Ja'k (Palaee) Cleveland; (Keith) Cln- 
elnnstl 1!l 24 

F-t-i' A Tr ly (Pantages) Vancouver, Can.; Harris. Mildred, A Co. (Palace) New York. , walk) New York, Indef 
n^'llintrhant, Wash., 10-24, flariis. Marion (rrinr^nR) Montrptl. ^n*al*'><***) < »«*' 

A: Patkard iKoith) rbiludelpbia; (Bush- lUrris! A Band Br^Kiktyn. rlnriatl l.» v *. ».i 
l.r.okbn Harrison. Happy, Circus (Tirol!) Chattanoofl. Jarrl^lsnd iBrph#»nm> Mompbti, Trnn.; (Of 

F,rd. S.nator (Majestic) Little Rock, Ark , Tenn. pheurni .New Orleans 19-2 4. 
1.-. IT. Harrison A Moss rOrpbenm* Bo*toti. Josts A Marshall Revue (Olympia, Scolley Sq.) 

Four of Fs (Orphenm) St. Paul. narrtsnn. Natalie. A Co. (Regent) Mnskegon, lt<jston. 
I.wler. G'ls (.Marylnndl Baltimore; (Keith) Mirh„ 15-17. _ _ 

Philadelphia 19-24. Hart, Betty I»n (Pantagea) San Francitco 19- ftCaley A Bril) (Korti) n( 
r-.T A P.ritt (.\ye. B) New York. 24. *' ney) .Newark N. J.. 
Foxworth a mnces (Pantages) Saskatoon, nartwells. The (Keith) Toledo. O.; (Empresa) Kars (I.yrir) N 

I<ewls, Rid (Grand) 8t. l/uila. 
I,ewls. Buddy I Hal Bailey 's Show) Ft. Wayne, 

Lewis’ A Norton (Pantages) St. Paul; (P*®* 
tages) Winnipeg, Can.. 19-24. 

Lewis. FVed (I’alace) (Ttnclnnatl. 
I.«-wli« A Doilv (Hist Kt.) New York. 
Llbomitl "roctor) Newark, N. J. 

Justs A Marshall Revue (Ulympla, Scolley Sq.) Lld'dl A Gibson (M.ijestlo) San Antonlo, Tex 
IKjston. (MstesOc) Ft. Worth 19-24. . . 

Hart, lietty Lon (Pantages) San Francisco 19- LTaley A Brill (Korti) Bethlehem, Pa.; (Kec- 
24. ncy) .Newark. N. J.. 19 21. 

Foy, Eddie (Palace) Milwaukee. 
Grand Rapid* Mich. 19 24 

Harvard, Holt A Kenorl'k (Pan^aves) Winni¬ 
peg. Can.; H^antages) Regina l'i-21. 

Harvard. Wlnlfrful A Rruc* (Orpheum) Blonx 
City, It.. 15-17. 

(MaJesMc) Ft. Worth 19-24. 
I.lm.- Trio (Ulv.TKi'Je) New York; (Orpbcu™' 

Brooklyn 19 24 
I.lndssy, I'T'eil (Palace) Indlanipoilf. 
Ling A Icng ((*rph''((m) Boston. 

Karoll Bros (Ms)e.ti. ) Ft, Kinllh Ark. 15 17. Lillie l,ori| Robert (Iiiew) Montrolll. 
Kate A Wiley (l•sntsges) Portland. Ore. Little PIppIfaz (Pantages) Omaha; 
Kaufman A LIIMan (pantages) Og(ten, Htab; fagi's) Kansas (*lty 19-24. 

(Pantagea) lH-D»er 19 24 Little Hilly (Orpheum) .Minneapolis. 

Milwaukee. Harvard. Holt A Kendrl'k (P-mUees) WInnI- Kate a Wiley (I'antagea) Portland. Ore. Little Pliipifaz (Pantages) Omana; iz-an 
peg. Can.; H^antages) Regina l'i-21. Kaufman A LIIMan (Pantages) Ogden, Utab; fagi's) Kansas (*lty 19-24. 

iiitesA nwaa iiam Harvard, Winifred A Rruc* (Orpheum) Rlonz (Pantagea) Is-nver 19 24 I.ittle Billy (Orpheum) .MlnneapoMt. 
WIGS, REAL HAIR. nty, is.. 15-17. Kay, namlln A Kay (Hloa) Buffnlo; (Shen) I.loyd A ‘lood (Orpheum) New Of'eana. 
Xfv. s(w. vso TH -Harvey, Ilaney A Graco (Strand) Kokomo, Toronto 19 24 Lloyd, Il.rbert, A Oo. <N(>veIty) 'TOpes . 
30c. 50e. 75c Ba. Kllpaert, ^ 1.5-17. Kean. Itlchairi (Orid»eiBn) Winnipeg, Can.g Kan., 15-17; (Globe) Kanaa* City, Mo., i»* 
46 Cooptr Squarp, Ntw Yariu Qarx'ey, Chick A Tiny (Metroiiolttan) Brooklyn. (Orpheum) Vancouver 19-24. 21. 
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Lonwomp Manor (Keith) Boston; (Eoyal) New 

Une^Taek Sam (ReRent) New York IB-lj. 
I'nJ.i Vineent, A: Orch (Orjiheum) Braikljn. 

orch. (Palace) OlncinnatL 
Ijirraliie. T*'1. A 1 «• I* » Clev. l.iii.1; 

(Keifht Tole'lo l**-‘ 
Ijiilivf A Mit. ht ll (Warw ick! Brwikl'ii. 
iove SirterR (Orpheum) Portland, Or*-.; (Or- 

Dhpumt Stin Franclaco . 
Ijivelv. l.iiiilRe (R".'al) New \i)rk. 
i^veit (ico., & (lo. (Olambla) DaveniK)rt, 

li . 15 1<: (Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 
Leveiibcrg Slaters A: .Neary (Orand) hlirev. j.„... 

I n 
Liivai'a (I>avl8) PittsburR; (I’ala. t 

t’levelanil 19-24. 
Lucta. Althea, & Co. (Orpheum) Champaign, 

Ill., 15-17; (Palace) South Bend, Ind., 19- 

lnci« Si Inex (Orpheum) San Franclai-o 19-24. 
LumarR. The (Pautagee) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(I’anlagea) Portland, Ore., 19-24. 
Ivons A VoRco (I-.vrlc) Atlanta. Oa. 
Lvtell A Pant (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, N. Y., 

15-17; (Bavls) Pltfaburg 10-24. 

Moore & Kendall (Si-venth St.) Mlnneapona; 
(.Majestic) CjHlar Uapids, la., 19-21; (Or- 
pheum) Sloui City J2-24. 

Moran A .Mack (.tl.irylaiicl, P.altimore. 
Moran. Polly (Keith) Orlando. . Kla. 
Morgan & Gates (Slajesticl Iloiiston. Tex ; 

(.Majestic) San Antonio 19‘J>. 
•Morgan A Gray (I*antages) Ogden, Ctah; 

iPantagea) Iienver 19-24. 
•Morgan A Hay (Capitol) Hartford, (Toon. 
•Morl.-y. .Mice A |)„roth.v (State) Buffalo. 
Morin SlRters (PantagcR) Baskatoon. Can. 
.Mollis, Ellda (Urpbcum) Bcr Molnea, la. 
MorrlR A Shaw 

PhillipH. Tliree ((;r(*eley S<|.) New York. 
Philli|iN. Mr A .Mrs N (Sir.iich W.is’iineton. 
Pierce & Goff (Pantagei) San Francisco 10-24. 
PieriKiiit. I.aara. A ( o. (('ei.>.(ui. .'.cw )oi«. 

(SiHt St » .New )-irk 19gt. 
Pietro (Hill Bt.) I/OR Angeles. 
Pollock, Milton, A Co. (orpheum) Sioux Falls, 

S. 1)., 1.V17: (l/lld-rty) I/iiKoln, Neb., 19-21. 
Polly A Oz (Colonia() .\ew lor^, (Hoy-d) .\e.v 

York 19-24. 
I'owcrK A Wallace (lO-'th St.) Cleveland; 

(Keith) Columbus 19-24. 
Princeton P'ive (Lyric) Richmond, Ta. 

Segal A Carroll (Riverside) New York. 
Seed A Austin (Palace) New York; (Alham¬ 

bra) New York 19-24. 
Seele.v. Hlossoitr. A Co. (P-alace) Cleveland. 
Selbini A Grovini (Grand) St. Louis. 
Severin, .Margaret (rcmpU-i Kodic-tt-r N. Y 
Seymour A Jeanette (Columbia, Davenport, 

la., 15-17. 
Seymours, The (Orpheum) St. Louis; (Orphe- 

iim) Memphis 19-44. 
Shannon A Gordon (Glot>e) Kansas City, .Mo., 

15-17; (Grand) St. l/mis 1021. 
Sliaw, Lillian (P'latbush) Brooklyn; (Alhuuibra i 

New York 19-24. (Pro. for) p:iizab.-lh, N. J . 
t-.'l*- ^^Tieens Pour and a Joker (Omlieum) Boston. Shaw, Alan (Hill St.) Ixts Angeles. 

MorrlR. Will (Majestic) Cedar Rapida, la., 15- . i. 'no ™ o ^ Shaw A Lee IDarig) Pittsburg; (KeRli) Co- 

ly^oCartby A Btenard (Imperial) MontieaL 
McCormick A Wallace (Orpheum) Tulsa, Ok., 

McCormack A Irving (I.oew) Montreal. 
McCormack. John, Jr. (Gulden Lily Cafe) Chi- 

CRgO. 
Mi-Cov A Walton (J/.vrle) Hoboken, N. J. 
McDermott, .Marie (Golden Gate) san Fran¬ 

cisco 19-24. 
McDevltt. Kelly A (Julnn (SUte-Lake) Obi- 

cage. 
McP'srland Sisters (Pantages) S»an Diego, 

Calif.; (Pantages) Long Beach 19-24. 
M.-Goode A Lenxen (.Murray) Richmond, Ind., 

15-17. 
Mclntvres, The (Riversl.l.-) New- Y'ork. 
.McKay A Ardine (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpbe- 

um|. Kansas City 19-24. 
McKu'v, May, A Sisters (Bijou) Birmingham, 

Ala.' 
McKinley. Nell (Poll) Worcester. Mass. 
Ml l.ellun A I arson (Pulai e) Jacksonville, Kla. 
McLoughliu A Kvans (Keith) Portland, Me.; 

(Keilbl Lowell, Mass., 19-24. 
McK.ie. Tom. A Co. (Lyric) BlrniTngh.-im, Ala. 
McKae A Cl'gg (Oriiheum) D*e Moines, la. 
Ml tVill'ams, Jim (Coliseum) New Yotk I'-IT. 
Mack A Brantley (Stratford) London. Kiig., 

2C>-March 3; (Finsbury Park) I/ondon 5-10. 
Ma.-k A I.ane (Prospect) Br'w'klyn 15-17. 
Mack A Reading (Proctor) Elizalieth, N. J., 

1.5- 17. 
.Mack Sc Velmar (Victory) Evansville, Ind., 

1.5- 17; (Majestic) Cbicago 19-24. 
Magley, U. A P. (Orpheum) Denver. 
Pljb'.ney. 5Vill (Ke(tlil Philadelphia; (Mary- 

lin.li Halt.more li*'2). 
MsPia A Burt (Orp'hcnm) Omaha. 
.Maud'll. Wni. A Joe (Keitl.i C'olurobaa, O- 
Maiig A Siivder (Colonial) New- Y'ork. 
Manhattan Trio (Liberty) Portl.-ind, Ore., Indef. 
Mane are .shop (Fulton) Brooklyn. 
Mankin (I.in<-oln S<j.) New Y'ork. 
.M.intell s Manikins (Orpheum) Peoria. Ill., 1,5- 

17: jtrphetim) Joliet 19-21; (Orpheum) Cbam- 
p.iigii 22 24. 

Mareol A P'raneols (Sl-t St 1 New York 
Manus A la-e (Grand) St. Louis; (Grand) 

Cen(ralia, III., 22-24. 
Manlo A Koine (Oi|>lieum) New Y'ork. 
Markell A Guy (Colonial) New Y'ork; (River¬ 

side) New Y'ork 19-14. 
Marks .5: Wilson (.Mhambra) New York. 
Marl, lie's Minikins i Pantages) Hamilton. Can. 
Marmein Sisters (Palace) Bridgeport, Conn. 
Marry Me (Moure) Seattle; (Orpheum) Port¬ 

land 19-'24. 
Marti-lls, riirec- (Ave. B) New York. 
Marsti.n A .Manley (Crescent) New Orleans. 
Marlin Duo (Sbnne Circus) Wichita, Kan.; Ft. 

Worth. Tex.. 2.5 2* 
M.irtlni Angers (Electric) St. Joseph. Mo., 

1.517; (Novelty) Topeka. Kan., 22-'24. 
Mason 

17; (Majestic) Dubuque 19-21. 
Morrissey. Dully (Orpheum) New Y'ork 
Morrlsey A Y’oung (Pantages) Spokane; (pan- 

tages) Seattle 10-24. 
Morton A Urowu (Central) Jersey City, N. J. 
■Morton, Ed (l.yrle) Atlanta, Ga. 
Moss A Frye (Flathiisb) Brooklyn. 
•Mullane, Frank (Miller) Mtlwauk(*e, 
Jliirjihy A I’.ra.Pey (Oriind) .\tl.-inta,’Ga 
.Murphy, Bub. A Co. (Ulpp.) Cleveland. 
.Murray A .M.id.lux iKeitlit Orlando. KU. 
Murray, Katherine (Royal I .New York. 
Murray A Oakliinil (Keith) 'Toledo, 0.; (Tern- Rath Bros. (Palace) Milwaukee; (State-Lake) 

gulxy Four (Orpheum) Denver 19-24. 

Race A Edge (Warwick) Brooklyn. 

Rafayette's Dogs (I’alace) New York; (Keith) 
Boston 19-24. • 

Raptinie Harmony Three (Apollo) Janesville, 
WIb. 

Rahn, Paul. & Co. (Orpheum) Madlsoo, Wls., 
13-17; (.Majestic) Milwaukee 19-24. 

Rainhi.w A Mohawk (I.is-w) Ottawa, Can. 
Ramsdeil A Deyo (Palace) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 

15-17 

pie) Detroit 19-24. 
Myers A Belle Juliet (Arcade) Jacksonville, 

Fla., 12-17, (Keith) Orlando 19-21. 

Nagyfys, The (Majestic) Dallss, Tex.; (Ma¬ 
jestic) Houston 19-2). 

Neil^on. Aims (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 
lOn.heum) (imaba 19-24. 

Nelsun. Eddie (P.»s|H-<-t I Brooklyn 15-17. 
.\e siiiiK. Flying (Franklint New Y'urk l'> 17 
.N'eNons. Juggling (Orpheum) Omaha; (Orpbe- 

niD) Kansas City 19-24. 
Nelson's Catland (Pantages) Lot Angeles; 

(Pantages) Sao Diego 19-24. 
Nistur A Vincent (Crescent) New Orleans 
.Nevada. I.luyd (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

(Orpheum 1 Vani-ouver 19-24. 
Nevins A (iordon (Pnlaeel iirouklyn. 
Newell A \l."it (Keitlii 5\'inston-SaIem. N. C. 
N'ewhi.ff A Phelps (Regent) New York 15-17. 
Newman. (Valter. A Co., in Profiteering (Main 

9t ) Kansas City; (Orpheum) Des Moines, la., 

WALTER nEWMAN 
IN PROFITEERING. 

Booked solid on Orplieum TlinA 
Oirectioa Wm. 8. Hennetty. 

Nichols, Howard (Empress) Grand Rapids, 
Mich. 

Nichols, Nellie V. (Poll) Scranton, Pa. 
Nihia (Tenijile) K.xhcster. N 5 
NIoIk- (LaSalle Garden) Detroit 1.5-17. 
NlpiKin Duo (Seventh St.) Minneapolis; (.Ma¬ 

jestic) Chicago ]*.(-24. 
Nixon A S.ins (Tivolil Chattanooga. Tenn. 
Noel. Pcrcival, A Co. (Temple) Ruebester, N. 

Y. 
Norrilne, Nada (Bn.sdwav) Springfield M-'«s. 
Norns’ Simians (Electric) Springfield, Mo., 

15-17; (Columbia) St. Louis 19-21. 
North A- Ilidltduy (I’alaii-) Indlatiapolis. 
N'ort.m A .tlclnotte (Pantages) San Francisco: 

iPa(itage<.) Oakland 19-2). 
Norton, Jack (orpheum) St. Louis; (Orpheum) 

Memphis 19-24. 
Norton. Ruby (Fordbam) New York 13-17. 
Norwortb, Ned (Keith) Winston-Salenr, N. C. 

O'Connell. Nell (Poll) Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

O'Donnell A Blair (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 
U'DoDDell, Vincent (Palace) (Chicago; (Orphe¬ 

um) St. Louts 19-24. 
O'Hara, Ruse (Hipp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 15- 

17. 
O'M.ilIey A Maxfleld (Liberty) Lincoln. Neb., 

15 17; (Electric) SL Joseph, Mo., 19-21. 
. ... —... O'Meara. T. A K. fRoyal) New Y'ork. 
*son 'a Scott' (Orpheuni’( Grand Fotlis, N. O'.N'eal Sisters A Benson (Majestic) lEooming- 
D.. 1517; (Grand) Fargo 19'21. •on- HI-- 1-'-l7; (orpheum) Peoria 19-21; 

(Orjdiciini) Juliet 22-24. 
1.'ric) C.ilumbia. S. C 

Mason A Scholl (Rialto) St. Louts. 
Mathieu, Juggling (Olympia) Cleveland 15-17. 
Maurice A (lirlie (I'.ilou) Bimiinglism, .\la. 
Maurice, Great (Pantages) Memphis, Tenn. 
Max A Morltx (MvNire) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 19-24. 
Maifieid A GoNon (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Maion A Brown (Faurut O. H.) Lima, O.. 

la* 14. 

May. Viola (Lyric) .\tlanta. Oa. 
.'layer, Eugene (Pantages) Spokane 19-24. 
'I.'‘!iiin A Newman (I.vric) Hamilton. Can. 
Mcehtn'a Dogs (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) 

« Louis 19-24 
Mi-Inotte Duo (Palace) Indiauapolia. 
Melroy Slaters (I'aUee) N'ew Haven, Coon. 
M.r.ed.s (Keltlo I/uwell, MaRS.; 

I'l.niind. .M(-.. 19-'24. 
'b-rrllt A Ciingblin (125th St.) New York. 
'|.‘\t-i> ,V Hanford (Temple) Rorliest.-r, N Y. 
Mri.lh‘ti)n A St>ellmeyer (Orpheum) Denver 

Mill *' ‘ •r A Mack (Maji-stic) Little Ruck, Ark 
15-17. 

Milb-r A Capman fKelth) Svi-acus.’, N Y' 
Miller, M. A P. (Golden Gate) San Francisco 

19.24. 
Miller. Eddie (Golden Gate) Snn Francisco; 

'•iill St.) I/.R Angeles 19 21. 
Mills A Duncan (.Majestic) Mllwankee; (Bev- 

•-...h St.) Minneaia.lis 19 21. 
'Jln-ftel Mni.ar. hs (Majestic) C^ilcago. 
Miss N'oImnIt (Pantagis) Long Beach, Calif.; 

(I'anf.ig,.g) salt I/ake City 19-24. 
llv A TIIIlo (Prini-esHi .Montn-al. 

' Gladys (lU-n .All) Lexington. Ky.. 

Mnnpie A May (Pull) Worcester. Ma««. 
Monte A Lynns (Kedzte) Clil.ago 15-17; (Or- 

pheiim) Madison, Wls., 19-21. 
51..((•#• Carlo Four (JetTirson) Dallas, Tex. 
M.intciiinery, Marshall (t'alace) Ni-w Orli'.ins. 
•Montrose, Belle (Colombia) Davenport, la., 

15-17; (Lincoln) Chl.’ago 19-21. 
M'S.re. Harry. A Co (K.ith) lul.-do. 0.: (Em¬ 

press) (iriind R.plds. Mich., 19-21. 
(biiire. (li-orge, A ('’.i (Lvrlc) namlllon. Can 
i-oore A Shy (Electric) SL Joaepb. Ma, H- 

17; (Novelty) Top.k.i. Kan.. 19-21. 
Moore A Arnold (Electric) Spriiigfleld. Mo.. Penman 

•'17; (Grand) at. Loula 19-24. 
M.K.re A Fr.-ed (Aibeo) Providence. R I.; 

IKeith) B.isiun 19-2t. 
M^re A Fielda (Hlpp.) Terre Haute, Ind., 

1' 17; (Rlalto) St. Louis 10-21; (American) 
Chicago 22-24. 

M.’ore, A1. A Jazx Band (Orpheum) Madison, 
"is.. 1.5-17: (Grand) St. I-onla 19-'24, 

Mwre, Gene A Myrtle (American) Cbicago 
15-17. 

Odd ( Ill 1 
Oklahi-ma Four (Pantages) Seattle; (Pan- 

tnges) Vancouver, Can.. 19-24. 
Oli-ott vA Mary .\nn (Majestic) Dallas, Tex.; 

(Majestic) Houston 19-24. 
O'-lfmers. The (Orpheum) New Y'ork. 
Olive A Mack (Victory) Evansville, Ind., 15- 

17. 
Oliver A OIp (K»ith) Philadelphia; (River¬ 

side) New York 19-24. 
Olsen A Johnson (Keith) Boston; (Albee) 

Providence. K. 1.. 19-24. 
One, Hen Nee (Keith) Dayton, O-. 15-17. 
Oriole Trio (.5polio) Janesville. \\ i“ 
(•rmshee A Remig (Keith) Miami, Fla. 

(Keith) Ortons, Four (Pantages) Kansas City; (Pan¬ 
tages) Memphis 19-24. 

OsiKirn Orch. (Orpheum) Minneapolis. 
Osls.rne Trio (Teniide) Detroit; tTemple) Roch- 

. -( r, N. Y*^ . 19-24. 
Osterman, Jack (Ori>bPtHn) Ptpptland. Oro.; 

(Orpheum) San Francisco 19-24. 
Ovcrholt A Young (Hipp.) Baltimore. 

lumbus, O.. 19-24. 
Sbeik'a Favorite (PantageB) Spokane 19-24. 
Sheldim. Ballentynij A Heft (Temple) Detroit: 

(Temple) Roi-bester. N. Y'.. 19-24 
Shermans. Yluslcal (Orpheum) Green B.ay, 

Wis., 1C.-17. 
Sherman, V'un A Ilymsn (I’antages) Tacoma, 

Wash.: (Pantages) I’octland, Ore., 19-24. 
Shields, Jeannette .V Harry (Colonial) Erie, I’a. 
Shirley, Eva, A Band (Proctor) Newark, N. 

J.; (Palace) New York 19-24. 
Show Off, The, with Fred Summer (Keith) 

Syracuse. N Y'.: ((’..lunial) New Y’ork 19-24. 
Silver, Duval A Kirby (Oriiheum) CSiampaign, 

HI.. 1.5-17. 
Simms A Wynne (Loew) Dayton, 0. 
Siiiip-on A Dean (Maje.stic) Houston, Tex.: 

(Majestii-) San .Vnt.uru 19‘Jl 
Sin. lair A Gay (Ann-ricnn) Chi'aco 15-17. 
SiiK-liiir, Catherine, A Co. (Majestl. ) Milwau¬ 

kee; (Seventh St.) Minneapolis 19-24. 
Skatelle, B. A H- (Keitn) Orlando, Fla. 
Smith, Tom, A Co. (Keith) Indianapolis; (105tb 

St) Cl.-veland 19-24. 
Smith A R.isli (G'l-enpointi Brooklyn 15-17. 
Smith, Willi.- (Gi.-.-l. v Si|.) N.-w Y'ork. 
Smith A :4trong (Orpheum) Memplus, Tenn.; 

(Orpheum) New Orleans 19-24. 
Snapsli'.ts (Crescent) New Orli-ana. 
Snell A Vernon (Majestic) Springfleld, III., 

15-17: iGrani) h)t. I/.'Uis 19-24. 
.'tolls Bros.. Seven (Orpheum) Galesburg, IlL, 

15-17; (.Majestic) Bloomington 19-21. 
Sul. D.idgers (i’roctor) YVliite Plains, N. Y.. 

15-17: lOrphi'iim) Brooklyn 19-24. 
Songsters, Four (Regent) Kalamazoo, Mich., 

15-17. 
Siiiithland Entertainers (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Sovereign. Mac (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) 

Columbus 19-24. 
SiH-eders, The (Majestic) Ft. Smith, Ark., 15- 

17. 
Si«-hi'er A Williams (Hill St.) Los Angeles. 
Spider’s Web (I’alaee) Hartford, Goon. 
St. Clair Twins (Victoria) New York. 
Stanley, .\ileen (Maryland) Baltimore. 
Stanley A- Borns ((joliseum) New Y'ork 15-17. 
Stanley A WilMiii Sisters (I’alnre) New Orleans. 
Stanley A Stevens (Poll) Bridgeport. OoDD. 
Stanley, Stan (Orpheum) Los Angeles. 
.■Bfanton, Will. A Co. (I/oew) Davtou, O. 

WALTER STANTON 
CARE BILLBOARD. CHICAGO. 

Stanton, V. A E. (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; 
(I’alace) Chicago 19-24. 

Stars of Y’esterday (Orpheum) Oakland. 
Calif.; (Orpheum) I'resno ‘22-24. , 

Steadman, AI A Fannie (Empress) Grand Rap¬ 
ids. .Mich.; (Keith) Toledo O.. 1921. 

Stephens A Hollister (I’antages) Vanconver, 
Can.; (I’antag'-s) Bellingham, Wash., 19-24. 

Steppe A O’Neil (M(K>re) s.attle 19-24. 
Sternad's Midg.ts (Orpheum) Paducah, Ky.. 

15-17. 
Stevens A T.anrfll (Tlipp.) Baltimore. 
Stevers A l/ovejoy (.Vmcrlcan) N"W Y’ork. 
Stllwell A Fraz.T (I’alace) New Haven, Conn. 
Stockbridge, T. E. (Ins) HuUbtun, Tex. 
Stoddard. Ilariy, A Band ((Columbia) Far 

Ruekaway. N. Y’., 15-17. 
Stolen Sweets (Metropolitan) Brooklyn, 
store, l/iiis. A Co. tl.'ric) r.irmingham Ala 
Strain. Margaret (Pantages) Tacoma, Wash.; 

(Pantages) I’urflan.l. Ore., 19-24. 
Siramied (Orpheum) Quincy, 111., 16-17; (Ma¬ 

jestic) Springfield 19-21. 
Striker, Al (I’alare) New Orleans. 
Sutton, Larry (O. H.) Industry, III. 
Swift A Kelley (Majestic) Ft. YVorth, Tex. 
Sydell, I’aul (Keith) Cincinnati; (Keith) In- 

Chieagu 19-24. 
Rawls A Von Kaufman (Keith) Augusta, Ga. 
Ray, Huston (Majestic) Ft. Worth. Tex. 
Raymond A Stern (National) New- York. 
Re. k A Rector iMilb-r) Milwiink.-e. 
Reddington A Grant (Seventh St.) Minneap- 

oils; (Majestic) Milwaukee 19-24. 
Ri'dmund A Wells (Shea) l.ufiulu; (.shea) To¬ 

ronto 19-24. 
Reed. JesKie (Malestic) Ft. Smith, Ark., 1.5-17. 
Reed A Selman (Loew) Astoria, L. I., N. Y’. 
Reeder A .Yrmstrung (Kriii-ry) Providence. 
Rempel, Harriet, A Co. (Busbwick) ISrooklvn; 

(.Shea) Riiffalo 19-24. 
Renard A YVest (Ix>ew) Astoria, L. I., N. Y'. 
Renards, Three (Bijon) Savannah, G.f 
Better, Deszo (Palace) Watertmry, Conn. 
Re.vnolds A Ilunegan (l.yrle) Mobile. .5 .i 
Rhoades, Major (I’antagesj San Francisco (O- 

Rh.sles A Watson (Keith) Boston. 
Rial A LIndstrom (Pantages) Sitokane; (Pan¬ 

tages) Seattle 19-24. 
Uial,^_i;arl, Revue (Ben All) Lexington, Ky., 

Richardson Twins (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 
Rigoletto Bros. (Pantages) Memphis, T.nn. 
Rinaldo Bros. (Pantages) San Francisco; 

(Pantages) Oakland 19-21. 
Rinaldo (Maj.-stn-) S.in .Yntonio, Tex.; (.Ma¬ 

jestic) Ft. Worth 19-24. 
Ring. Julie (Boulevard) New Y’ork. 
Uipp,-]. Jack Splash (Maryland) (Cumberland, 

Ml. 
Ritchie A Ritchie (Pantages) Salt Lake City; 

(Pantages) Ogden 19-24. 
Ritter A Kn:i)ii. (Fori)hiim) New York 15-17. 
Roatine A Barrett (Majestic) Sliringfield, Ill., 

15-17; ifJiand) St. i.i.nis 19-21. 
Rolarts, J's- (Palai-c) Siiringtielil. Mass. 
Roberts, Theo. (Orpheum) Minneapolis; (Or- 

pheuni) St. Paul 19-24. 
Ri.oerts, R. A W. (K.-itli) Washingfon; (Mary¬ 

land) Baltimore ltl-24. 
UobinsuD, Bill (Orpheum) Sionx City, la., 15- 

17; (OrpheunjJ Minneapolis 19-24. 
Rockwell A Fox (H.imiltun) New York 15-17; 

(Davis) Pittsburg 19-24. 
Rogers A .\llen (Moore) Seattle; (Orpheum) 

Portland 19-24. 
Rogers, \ViIl A Mary (Majestic) Cedar Rapids, 

la.,’ 15-17; (Majestic) Di:bu<iue 19-’-’l. 
Rogers. Roy A Rogers (I’antages) Spokane; 

(Pantages) Seattle 19-24. 
Rolfe A Kennedy (.M. W. of A. Winter Circus) 

Grand Rapids, Mich. 
Holland A Rae tPrwtor) Newark. N. J. 
Romo A Gant (Roanoke) Roanoke, Y’a. 
Rosener. Geo. (Orpheum) Boston. 
Rose's Royal Ylidg.'ts (State) Newark, N. .7. 
Kosher A Muffs (Palace) Cincinnati. 
Rosini, Carl. A Co. (Hipp.) Cleveland. 
Ross. Mayhellc .(• Evelyn (Rlalt") Cbicago. 
Ross A Roma (Pantages) St. I’aul; (Pantages) 

YVinnlpeg. Can., 19-24. 
Roth, Dave (Davis) Pittsburg. 
Rounder of Broa.lway (Hipp.) Clcveiand. 
Itowland A Mielian (Pantages) r)an Diego, 

Calif.; (Pantages) Long Beach 19-24. 
Roy. Dorn A Kiitne (Delancey St.) New Y'ork. 
Rov A Arthur (Loew) .\stnria. L. 1.. N. Y. 
Royal Sidneys (Orpheum) Mlnneapolla. d ananolis 19-‘’( 

o"* (81st f,j.]vester A Vance (Pain ei Hint. Ml h., 16- 
Sf.) New Y'ork 19-24. 

Roeellas. Thu (Roanoke) Roanoke. Va. 
Rnbeville (Rialto) St. I/Oufs 15-17; (Hipp.) 

Terre Haute. Ind.. 19-21. 
Ruhin A Hall (Palace) Mllwankee. 
Kubinl. Jan (Pantages) la>s Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) San Diego 19-24. 
Rudell A Dunigan (Orpheum) Winnipeg. Can.; ^toTnhe.!m)**()*klih?ma**'r'itT 

(Orpheum) Vancouver 19-24. Tango Shoes (Orpheum) Oklahoma City, 

Th*- Toronto; (Imperial) Mon- (Pantages) Seattle: (Panl 

Palo A Patet (Pantages) Portland, Ore. 

Pantheon Singers. J. H. Harris, mgr : (Cum¬ 
mings) Fitchburg. Mass.. 1.5-17; (Olympia) 
New Bedford 19-21; (Empire) I.awreme 22 24. 

Parker, Ethel (Orpheum) Fresno, Calif.; (Or- 
phenm) Los .\nceles 19-24 

Parkers. The (.Yu.titorium) Norfolk, Neb., 16- 
17; iLltierty) Lin.-oln 19-21. 

Parks. Grace A Eddie (Pantages) Seattle; 
(Pantages) Vancouver. Can., 19-24. 

treal 19 24. 
Riigel, Y'vette (Colonial) New York. 
Rule A O’Brien (Shya) Toronto; (Princess) 

Montreal 19-24. 
Runaways, Four (Keith) I/owell, Mass.; 

(Keltli) Portland. Me.. 19-24. 
Russ, LeVan A Pete (Boulevard) New York. 
Russell A Sambo (Bijou) Sav.innah, Ga. 

Sablnl, Frank, A Co. (Alhambra) New York. 

Salbinl A Alb.-rts (23rd St.) New Y'ork 1.5-17. 
Sale, Clile (I’alaee) Cleveland. 
Sampson A Douglas (23rd St ) New York 15-17 
Samuels, Rae (Oroheum) P.-oria, III., 16-17; 

(Englcw.xid) Clil.ago 19-22. 
Siinkus A Silv.Ts (.Vin.-ricani N.w Y'ork. 

17; (Kedzie) Chi'ago 22-24. 

Taber A Green (Palace) New Haven. Conn. 

Taliaferro, Edith. A Co. (Fifth Ave.) New 
York 15-17 

Kerwln (Rialto) (ffilcago. 
Ok.. 

(Pantagea) 

P.irlor. B.ilroom A Hath (Orpheum) Omaha; Santiago Trio (Pantagesi Bellingham, Wash.; 
(Orpheum) .Minneapolis 19-24. (I’antages) Taciima 19--4 

I’alricoia. Tom ( I’emple) K... h.'ster, N. V.; Santos A Haves (Princess) Mon’r.-.!, 
(Temple) Detroit 19-'J4 

Paul A Howard (Kedzie) Chicngo 15-17. 
I’ui'llne (Orpheum) Des Moines, la.; lOrphe- 

nm) Omaha 19'34. 
Pearson, Newinirt A Pearson (Orpheum) Des 

.Moines, la.; (Orpheum) St. Paul 19-24. 
Pearsons, The (Piilaia-I Brookl.)n_ 
Pedestriunlsiii (Keith) Orlando, Fla. 
Pendar, Bob. Troupe (Fifth Ave.) New York 

A Lillian (Pantages) San Diego, 
Calif.; (I’antages) Long Beach 10-24. 

I’erex A l.aFlor (Emery) Providence. 
Perez A Marguerite (Orpheum) Oakland. 

Calif.; (C''pheum) Fresno 2'2-24. 
I’etrowara, Five (Grand) Oahkosh, Wls., 15-17. 

I Players i('oloninl) N'ew York. 

Saiitry, Henry (Orpheumj St. Louis; (Orphe¬ 
um) Memphis 19-24. 

Sargent A Marvin (Uivien) Brooklyn 1.5-17. 
Savo. .Timmy (Emery) Providence. 
Saytons. The (Temp'e) Ho. hestur. N. Y.; 

(Keith) Cincinnati 19-24. 
Scanlon, Deno A Se.anlon (Orpheum) Denver 

19-24. 
Scheuok, Wlllle, A Co. (Bushwlek) Bria.klvn. 
S( hepp's Comedy Circus (Pantages) Winnip.'g, 

Can.; (Pantages) Regina 19-21; (Pantages) 
Saskatoon 22-24. 

S.hlclitl'a Manikins (Shea) Toronto; (Princess) 
Montreal 19-24. 

Scholder. H. A H. (Keith) Philadelphia. 
Scott A Clirystle (American) New Y’ork. 
Siott. Henri (Orjiheiim) Oklahoma City, OV-., Phenomenal - - _ .. 

I’hllbrlek A DeVoe (Pantages) Tacoma, 15-1.. 
Wash.; (I’ankages) Portland, Ora., 19-‘2A Sealo (Main St.> 

I’hlllliis. Four (Keith) Philadelphia; (Keith) (Majestic) Grand Island. Neb.. 22^4. 
Washington 19-24. Beamon, Chat. t. (Rialto) Chicago. 

Tangnay, Eva (Pantages) Seattle; 
V.aneouver. Can.. 19-24. 

Tellegen. I/oii (On’beum) Kansas City; (Or- 
phenm) Des Moines, In., 19-24. 

Ten Ev.k A Wilev (Keith) Washington; 
(Keith) Philndeipliia 19-24. 

Texas Fivur ik'o-.lbiim) New York 15-17 
Thalero’s Circus (Pantages) San Francisco 19- 

24. 
Thank You. Doctor (Orpheum) New Orleans. 
Thomiison. Dr. (.Maj.'sti' I Houston, Tex.; (.Ma¬ 

jestii) San Antonio 19-21 
Thompson, Jas., A Oo. (Keith) Dayton, 0.. 

1.517. 
Thoriitim, .Tim (Fenlham) New Y'ork 15 IT 
Thiirsby. D.ave (Pantages) ixis Angeles; (Pan¬ 

tages) san Diego 19-24. 
TIghe. Harry ( Pantages) T.ong Reach. Ciilif.; 

li’anfages) ;»ji!t Like City 19-24. 
Tilton. (Yirinne iHI'l St.) Los .\ngeles 19 21. 
Tinney, Frank (Palace) BridgeiHirt, Conn. 
Togo, Sen'aGonal (Pantages) .Minnea))oli>; (P.iii- 

tages) St. Paul 19-21 
Tollman Revue (T’antages) Omaha; (Pantag's) 

Kansas Citv 19-24. 
Toney A tleorge (Pantages) Saskatoon, Can. 
Toto' (Keith) Washington. 
Tower A Darrell (5Sth St.) New York 15-17 
Traev. Ray A E-lna (Rialto) f)t. T-ouls 15-17; 

(M'aJ.stl) Springfl.l.I, HI. 19-21; (Ori'lie- 
nm) Champaign 22-21. 

Travers, Douglas, A Co. (Flathush) Brookl'ii. 
Travera, Roland, A Co. (Hamilton) New Y'oik 

Trevetti Irene (Orphenmt Sioux Falls, S. D.. 
15-17; (Empress) Omaha. Neb., 19-21. 

Trip to Hitliind (Imperial) Montreal. 
Tuck A Claire (Pantages) Memplils, Tenn. 
Tucker Sophie (Shea) Buffalo; (Sbea) Toroat* 

19-24. 
Tomer Bros. (Lyric) Mobile, Ale. 
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Tiixi'ano Bros. (Hill St.) Lo* Anpolrs. 
Twins (Oriiheum) Grand Forks, N. D.. 15-17; 

(Sevpnth St.) Minneapolis 19-24. 
Tj-ler & Crolius (i’alac-e) Ft. Wayne, Ind., 

13-17, 

UR'jer, C. & F. (Orpheum) T)es Moines, la.; 
(Orpbcom) Sioux City 22-24. 

Valda, Meers & Valdn (Proctor) Mt. Vernon, 
V.. 13-17. 

Valentine & Heli (I’rlnress) Montreal. 

Zelays (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif,; (Orphenm) Cowl Jane, in Romeo and Juliet: (Henry Mil- Sancy foleman. mfr.; (Hippo. 
F*reRiio •>‘>•>4 ' N^w ^ ork Jan. 24. ind«»f. drome) l*eoria. 111., Jan. 28, Indef. 

Zemater &'smith (O. H.) Shenandoah, Pa., Dacraar, with .N’azlmova: (Selwyn) New York Soa^nlan, Walter, in Maytlme In Brin, Os® M. 
(Ornheiim) Allentown 19-21: (Abel O. Jan. 22. indef. . .. Oatts, niRr.: Brookvllle, OnU, Can.. 1ft- 

H l^fcaBton"*”^*! ' Danoing Girl, The: (Winter Garden) New \ork Belleville 16; Brantford 17; (Grand) Toronto 
Jan. 24, indef. .r, n v 19-24. 

■ e- Buley, Thomas Namaok, mgr.: (Bronx O. H.) Secrets, with Margaret Lawrence: (Fnlton) RFRT VAI DEVILLR Xew York 1217. .New York Dec. 2.5. indef. trniton) SHUBERT VAUDEVILLE 
UNITS 

Dunhar Mnsic.al Comedy Co.: (Lyric) Clncln- Seventh Heaven: (Booth) New Y'ork Oct. 30 
nati. O., Dec. 2.'», indef. Indef. ’ 

Elsie: (Illinois) Chicago Jan. 21, indef. Shuttle Along, with Miller and Lyles: (Olympic) 
Eve. with Xjra Brown A Johnnie (Jett. Geo. Chicago Nov. 12. indef. 

Kt.) New York 19-24. 
Vandeibilts, '1 he (l’rin((*as) Nashville. Tenn. 
laiiitv, .Mile . K C l (Iloaiiokel lloHnokc, \'.i 
Vatdon & Perry (Pantages) Vancouver, (2an.; 12-1 

12-17. 
Rose Girl: (Chesnint St.) Philadelphia 12-17 
Twentieth Century Revue: (Sliubert) Cincinn 

Hnghesville 1«-17. 

IPantage-) Bellingham. Wash., 19-24. 
Vernon. Hope (Pantages) WiDnli>eg, Can.; .l-^l^- 

Troutiles of 1922: (Worcester) Worcester, Mass 

Vim-eot ^••r.Is ! h!|.o i ^ l•..■lltlIuore. George, Grace, in To l»ve.: (Playhouse) Cblca- sun Showers: (.\stor) New York Feb. 5, indef. 
Virginia B. lies (Pantages) Spokane; (Pan- ...p, esni-na .tT, *"0 , ^ v u 4 Taylor, lainrette, in Hamoreague: (Broad) 

(ages) Seattle 19 24. flDNrFRT AND DPFRA Gingham t.irl: (Karl Carroll) New York Aug. Philadelphia .I, indef. 
Voices, Three (Lincoln) Chicago. V/UIIIUI.II I Mill/ Ul l_lin 28. indef. . v 4- u 4 sk Torchbearers, The: (Powers) Chicago Jan. 21, 
Vox. Valeutlne (.Majestlci Milwaukee. (ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH Give and lake: (49tli St.) New York Jan. 15. jndef. 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY indef. Twist, The: (La Salle) Chicago Jan. 21, Indef 
, MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) Glory: (Vanderhilt) New York Dec. 2ft. Indef Cncle Tom’s Cabin (Newton & Livlng-ton’a No 

Wahl, Dorothy (Boulevard) New York. Ran lay, John: Toronto, Can., 13; Detroit, of Vengeance: (Greenwich Village) New Tlios. Alton, bus. mgr.: (Arlington) Boa- 
Walman & Rer'y (Orpheum) Joliet. III., 15- Mich., IS. 

17; o>rpb**uiu) Galesburg 19*21; (OrpUeom) Cap4iiiilU<*i. Kran«*t»is, Coui'ert Co.: (Putteo Ho* GnM-n'^lch \ lUapp rolii4*s, JoiiD oiieony, mifr.. Uncle Tom's CnWn (Newton & LiTingnton's No, 
Quincy 22-24. tel) Ciiattanooga, Tenn.. H-l.’i; (Piinlmont « * * r..,,! /c, v Thos. Alton, bua. mgr.: Portland, Me., 

Watte. Kenneth R.. Trl<i; San Antonio, Teg. Hotel) .Vtlanta, Ga., Kl-IT: (DeSoto Hote)) Greenwich N lllage rollle-: (. Iinbert) . ew York I.VIT. 
M aliln.n. .Marga (Hriilicum) Brisikl.iu; (River- Tampa. Fla , 21-22; (Savannah Hotel) 8a- ,, t., n /\r.. t’ncle Tom’t Cabin (Kibble's), Chat. F. Acker- 

side) New York 19 24. vnnnah. Ga.. 22-24. and Farewell with Morenee Reed: (YIo- . phuHpspurg. Pa.. 15; Houtzdale 
Walker. Bisidv (Pantages) Pueblo, Col.; (Pan- (’asals. Pablo: Mt. Vernon. la.. 21 roaeo) New Yoik Feb 19 indef. . 16: Altoona 17: Huntingdon 19. 

tages) Omaha 19-24. fasclla, .\Ifred: -New Y'ork Citv "1. Hani|Hlen. 1\ alter, Co., Harold EutwMle, mgr., tioes: (Playhouse) New Y'ork Nov. fl, 
WaUh. .1.0 k W. Hobokt-u, N. J. fortot. Alfred: YVashlngton, D.'C.. 16; Boston „D y - /--1<. Ind,.f 
Waltrrs. 'Ihree (lae-w) Dayton, O. IM; New Y'ork City 22- Boston 23-‘’4 Hayes. Helen, in To the Ladles. Newark, N. vVarlield, David, in The Merchant of Venice; 
Walters, i Walters (Keith) Indianapolis; DeMansr. Elena: Key West. Fla.. 11-15; St. - a -i.n „ Orffi®) -New York Dec. 21. Indef. 

(Ti-iiiplet D'troit 19-21. Petersburg 17- Atlanta Ga. 19- Greenwood Who Gets Slapped, with Richard Bennett. Bbisperlng Mires:) (Broadhurat) New Y'ork 
M'ulthall. Ib-nry i: (Mah-stlcl Ft. Worth. Tev. f. Rome Ga ‘’I* Huntsville Ala ”l' (Cox) Cincinnati 12-17. , Ang. 7, Indef. 
M'alton, • Bert (Pantages) Seattle; (Pantages) iv.bkin' Drnifrv; (7r(‘eiisiM>ro N C. 24 " nello. Rufus. Ixmg & Evans, owners: (Palace) White’s, George, Scandals: (Hartman) Colnm 

Vancouver, Can., 19-24. niinre 'Marcel- New Orleans La IB* Memphis. Tenn., 11-18. 0^ 11-17; (English) Indlanapolla, Ind., 
M'alzer. Roy A Heleu (Lincoln) Union Hill, .Mlsr-ha:'New York Citv '25. ' Honey Bunch. E. B. Coleman, mgr,: (Liberty) 19-24. 

N'. J. Gahrilowitsch Ossin- (Aeolian ilall) New York Dayton. O.. Jan. -’8. indef. Whiteside. Walker, in The Hindu: (Shubert 
M'ard, Charlie. & Co (Grand) St. Louie. 'P- t-seouan iiaii) .-sew lork nu„,n,ing Bird, with Maude Fulton: (Rltx) Jefferson) St Ixmls 11-17 
Ward A iKKdey (pantages) San Francisco; j,,.,,/,- jaselia- New Orleans I'l . 'ork Jan. i.Y indef. . Why .Not? (Eiinlty 48th 8t.) New York De- 

(Pantages) Oakland 19-24. { Ice Bound: (Harris) New Y'ork Feb. 10. Indef. o.-,. indef. 
Ward. II Bros. (Hatl.ushl Itr-ioklyn. ^Crien!^?.; I- p * It Is the Law; (Nora Bayes) New York Nov. Wlldftowers; (Casino) New York Feb. 7. Indef 
Washington. Betty (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. „ ' K.i'n Vrancla.o 16 -•p. indef. M 'U Shakespeare; (National) New York Jan 
Watson. Joe (Keith) Columbus, O.; (Keith) Hofmann, J.wef. San Francis.o is. Jitta s Atonement, with Bertha Kalich: (Com- j indef. 

Toledo 19 24. » „ u, ^'roSto Ca'n ''l" K New Yoru jan. 17. inJef. » World YVe Live In: (Andttortum) Chicago Feb 
YVatts A Hawley (Orphenm) Broo)tlyn. n'ik*'’'*' " »- t- . ci nn a Johannes KreNler. with Ben Ami: (.Ypollo) indef. 

YY'hiri of New Y'ork: (Garrick) Chloego 12-1 

I Philadelphia 12-17. F.iol s Revenge, The; (Rramhall) New York go This Is laindon; (Hudson) New York Ane 
: (Sliubert 1 Cincinnati Feb. .5, Indef. ,10 indef. 

For All of l'«, with YViniam Hodge; (Stude- go This Is I/mdont (Cohan’s Grand) Chlctgi 
iter) Worcester, Mass., baker) Chicago Nov. 20. Indef. jjny. jp indef. 

Full o' Pep (Old Dumbells); (Grand) Toronto, SQ„.,re Peg, A; (Punch A Judy) New York 
(Tick) Chlcrgo 12-17. Can., 12-17; (His Majesty's^ Montreal 19-24. jjn. 27, indef. 

George, Grace, in To l»ve.: (Playhouse) Cblca- gun Showers; (Astor) New York Feb. 5, Indef 

CONCERT AND OPERA 

Rar.'lay, John: Toronto, Can., 13; Detroit, 

"'‘••‘f- . 4 4 Twist, The: (La Salle) Chicago Jan. 21, Indef. 
Gl.iry: (Yandorbllt) New York Dec 25. Indef ^-neig Tom’s Cabin (Newton A Uvlng-ton’s No 

, G. d of Vengeance: (Greenwich Y lllage) New i)_ Tluw. Alton, bua. mgr.: (Arlington) Bos- 
Y'ork Dec. 19. indef. lo.o4_ » 

rosco) New Y'oik Feb 19 indef. ’AHoona' 17: Huntingdon 19. 
IlamiHlen. Y\ alter, Co.. Harold EutwMle. mgr.; ^-p ^he Goes: (Playhouse) New York Nov. 

(Garrick) YY asliiugtun, D. C.. 12-11. indef 

11 L. Totvnto iTincrcton tfi- Boupd: (Harrisl New York Feb. 10. Indef. o.-, 
Ui^s, .Myra. Tonmto,^ Can., 13, Kingston 16, j, ,l,p j.aw; (.Nora Bayes) New York Nov. wildfl 

<,reen-boro. >. l., _4. .jp jndef. Will 
Hofmann, Josef: San Francisco IS. Jitta's .Ltonement. with Bertha Kalich: (Com- j i 
Hopper. De WoIf._ Opera Co.: (Princess) To- ,.dy) New York Jan. 17. indef. W'orI<< 

i^nto. Can.. l--li. _ , ^ Johannes Kreisler. with Ben Ami: (.Ypollo) e 
Huherman, Bronislaw': New York City 20 and 23. York Dec. 18, indef. Wv'nn 

Warden Bros. (Hatl.ushl llr-ioklyn. p.’ '^^r' I- p .j, ,i,p ,Aora Bayes) New York Nov. Wlldftowers; (Casino) New York FW). 7. Indef 
Washington. Betty (Bijou) Savannah. Ga. „ Vrancis.o 18 •-’9. indef. ^ M 'U Shakespeare; (National) New York Jan. 
Watson, Joe (Keith) Columbus, O.; (Keith) Hofmann, J.wef. San Francisco is. Jitta s Atonement, with Bertha Kalich: (Com- j indef. 

Toledo 19 24. v „ u, ^'roSto Ca'n ''l" K ' I’J' 4 i / 4 n v M'orld YVe Live In: (Andttortum) Chicago Feb. 
YVatts A Hawley (Orphenm) Broo)ilyn. ‘J*”'*' ' V'.* ». ^ ^ Johannes Kreisler. with Ben Ami: (.Ypollo) r indef 
YY'ayne, Clifford, Trio (Palace) New Haven, Dronislaw: New York Cit.v 20 and New York Dec. IS. indef. Wv'nn Ed. In The Perfect Fbol: (Colonial) 

Oonn. Karle, Theo.: I’asad^a, Calif^ lo; Lus Angeles Juis„n, Al. in Bomlm, John M. Sneckrnberger, Boston 5 indef ' 
YV. adick A LaDuc (Herald S<i.) Steubeuvllle. 1*5 Oroville 20: Willows mgr.: (Garrick) Detroit 11-17; (Hanna) Cleve- Voii and I: '(Belmont) New York Feb. 19, Indef. 

We^ak (Wate-Lake) Chicago. KoV^Mayf^Vano^^T^.V "H...“:i6.' ' KikLMrh''l'.enore Ulric: (fiasco) New York ■^’ ‘"• 
YVeaver Bros. (Palace) Chicago; (Orpheum) Kreisler, Fritx: Ltniisville. Ky., 19. Nor. 20. Indef. Ziegfeld Follies: (New Amsterdam) New York 

St. I/iuls 10-24. Leginska, Ethel: (Carnegie Hall) New York Lady in Ermine, with Wilda Bennett: (Century) June 5 indef 
Webir A Elliott (Lincoln) Union Hill. N. J City 20. New York Oct. 2. Indef. 
Weber, .Yda (Electric) Joplltv Ma, 15-17; Lhevinne, Josef; New Orleans 17. lAdy Butterfty: (Globe) New York Jan. 22, In- 

(Novelty) Topeka, Kan., 19-21. Macb*tli, Flonnee: Chicago 18. def. RMHI PQQMP 
YY'cber A Rediior (Fordham) New York 15-17; Maler. Ony; (.\c~ lian Hall) New York City 20. Last Warning; (Blackstone) Chicago Feb, 4, w w i 

(.Ylbamhra) New York 19-21. Metropolitan Opera Co.: tMetropolitan O. H.) Indef. 444 — , ....... 44in/»iiiw 
Y\'i*ber Girls, Three (Oriftieum) Tnlsa, Ok., 15- New York Nov. l.’l, indef. Last YY'arning: (Elaw) New York Oct. 24, In- (COLUMBIA CIRCUIT) 

17. Ney, Elly: Ibnten. Tex., 14. def. 
Welch. Mealy A Montrose (Jefferson) New Om-gin. Sigrid; New Y’ork City 15. Lauder, Sir Harry: (Curran) San Francisco 12- American Girls: (Grand) Worceater. Mass., 12- 

Y'c.rk 13-17. I’ailerewski: El Paso, Tex., 15; Phoenix, Ariz., 17. 17; (Hiirtig A Seamon) New York 19-24. 
Weldonaa, The (Pantages) Pueblo, OoL; (Pan- 17; Sau Diego, Calif., 19; Los Angel'^s 21 I>'iber. Fritz, Co.: 8sn Francisco 11-24. Bowery Burlesquers; (Lyric) Dayton. O., 12- 

tages) Omaha 19-24. and 25. Liglitnin’, John Golden, mgr.: (I^yric) Memphis, 17; (Ol.vmpir) Cincinnati 19-24. 
Wells. Y'irg.ni'i A West (Shea) Buffalo; (Shea) Pryor’a. Arthur, Band: Miami, Fla., until Tenn., 16-18;' (Orpheum) Nashville 19-24. Bon Tons: (Gayety) Omaha 10-16: (Gay#ty) 

Toronto 19 24. April 2. Lightnin’, John Golden, mgr.: (Hollis) Boston, Minneapolis 19-24. 
Weston A Ellne (Pantages) Los Angeles; Rachmaiiinofr, Sergei: Chicago 25. indef. Bubble Bubble: (Star and Garter) Chicago 12- 

iPantages) ban Diego 19-24. ^ Russian Grand Opera Co.: (Auditorium) Chi- Listen to Me, with Barbara Rronell, Frank 17; (Empress) Chicago 19-24 
Wheeler Trio (keithi Win>ton-Salcm, N. C. cago 19-Mar< h 17. Flesher, mgr.: Goldsl>oro. N. C., 14; Kinston Big Jamboree: (Casino) Brooklyn 12-17; (Em- 
YVheeler A Potter (Rialto) Chicago. Salvt, Allierto: Chicago 21. 13; Newbt'rn 1C: YVilmington 17. pire) Newark. N. J.. 19-24. 
YVhen Love la Y'oung (Fordham) New York Samaroff, oiga: Harrisburg. Pa., 15; Phila- I.i'tenlng In: (Rijou) Nuw York Dec. 4. indef. Broadway Brevities: lEnipire) Providence 12- 

T- t 1 T4 , n delphia 19; Beaver Falls 20; Niagara Falla, Little Nellie Kelly: (Lilierty) New York Nov. 17; (Gayety) Boston 19-24. 
YVlien We Grow T'p (T.oew) Oavton. O 

* 4,*'"'''^^ (Pantages) Bellingham, g.,„ Carlo Grand Opera Co., Fortune Gallo, Lira: (D.ily's) New York Nov. 27 Indef. 
Wash : (Pantages) Tacoma 19-24. ,„gr . Angeles 12-21. I-ve Child: (George .M. Cohan) New York N> 

Whitfield A Irel.'ind i<)rpheum) Vancouver, gohumann-Heink. Mme.: (Odeon) St. Louis 19. H- Indef. 
Can.; (Moore) reattle 1.I-.4. Knndelius. Marie: Norwalk. Conn., 17. Loy.ilUes. (Gaiety) New York Sept. 27. Indef. 

Whiting A I'urt lilajesti.d It. YYorth, Tex. Tiffany. Marie: Toronto. Can.. 15. Make It Snappy, with Eddie Cantor: (AjkiI 
Whitman I rank (M.-ijestiel Houston, Tex.; vVerrenrath. Reln.ild: New York City 22. Chicago Jan. 7. indef. 

Broadway Flappera: (Miner’s Bronx) New York 
12-17; (Cohen) Newbnrg. N. Y'., 19-21; (Ri¬ 
alto) Poughkeejisie 22-24. 

Cooper's Reality Revue: (Columbia) New York 
12-17; (Empire) Rnsiklyn 19-24. 

(Majestic) San .\ntonlo 19 24. 
W'ldener, Rusty (.\cadeniy) Norfolk. Va., l.'>-17. 
YVilbert. Kavmond (Orjiheum) Oklahoma Cit.v, 

Ok . 1317. 
Wilbur A .Iordan 'T.vricI Hoboken. N" J. 
Wild A Sedalia (Orphenm 4 .Yberdeen. S. D., 

13-17. I Empress) Omaha, Neb.. 22-24. 
Wllle Pros, il’antagesi Minneapadi-; (I'untages) 

St. Paul 19-24. 
YY’tllie, P.oh fColonlal) Erie. Pa. 
William-. Ibg-r il.yrlcl Colnnibia S P 
Williams A Clark (Gordon) Middletown, O., 

1.3-17. 
W'illiatn- A T.iylor (Ibi-hwickl P.-fS'kl'ii 
Williams A Wolfns (State-Lake) (Siloago: 

(Orpheum) St. I»uis 19-24. 
W'ilMin. Lew iSta'* i Newark. N. J. 
Wilson A McAvov (I.oewl Harton. O. 
Wilson A .lero-ne (*;arcsi Brooklyn 
Wilson A .\ddip (Pantages) Oakland, Calif.; 

(Pantages) lyjs Angeles 19-24. 
Wilson. Frank (Imperial) Montreal; (Keith) 

P- rtland. Me.. 19-24 
YVilsoii, phas (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; 

iGrpheum) Vancouver 19-24. 

DRAMATIC & MUSICAL 

Make It Snappy, with Eddie Cantor: (Aiiollo) Chuckles of 19'23: (Olvmpic) Cineinnatl 1217; 
Chicago Jan. 7. indef. 19.04; (Gayety) St. Ixmia 26- 

Mantell, Robert B.. .la*. R. Dlcjtson. mgr.: March 3 
(New Ditroit O. II.) Detroit 12-17; (Grand) Flashlights’ of 1923: (Colonial) Utica, N. T.. 
lamdon. Out., Can., 19-21; (Graud) Hamilton 13-17; (Gayety) Montreal 19-24. 
22-24. oni.,,vv- e Finney’s, Frank, Revue: (Gayety) Boston 12- 

(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 1*’^ Third: (39th St.) New York Feb. C, 17; (Polumbia) New Y’ork 19-94 
THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 

MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Abie's Iri-b Roae: (Kejiiiblie) New Y’ork May 
’22 Indef. 

Anna Cliristle, with Pauline Ixjid. .Vrthiir Hop¬ 
kins. nicr.: .Yllentoun. Pa.. 14-13; Stamford, 
Ponn., 16-17: New lamdon 19; Hartford 2(i-21; 
SpiingUi'Id. Mass . 92-24 

-Yrliss, George, in ’Plip Green Goilde-s: (Walnut 
SI ) Pliiladi Ipliia 12 24. 

As Y’oii Were, wKli lilanebe Ring; (Jefferson) 
P-irmingliaiii. .Ma., 19-21. 

Barryni'ire. Etliel, in The Laughing Lady: 
Il,i'nga<rei New Y’ork F'eh. 12. indef. 

Bat. The: Hilling-. Moiil.. l.'i; Fargo, N. D. 
17; (Metropolitan! Minneapolis, Minn.. 18-24. 

Follies of tlie Day: (Ilurlig A Seamon) New 

•Molly. Darling, with Jack Donahue. (Forrest) 
Pliiladelpliia indef 

Mlwcow .\rt Theater: (Jolson) New Y’ork Jan. 
8, iudef. 

Music Box Revue (First Edition), Sam H. 
Harris, mgr.: (Ohio) Cleveland 1’2-17; (Nixon) 
)'itls)nirg 19-21. 

(Gayety) Wasliington 19-24. 
HiT>pity Hop: Klayety) Rochester. N Y’ . 12-17: 

Itliaca 19; Elmira 20; Binghamton 21: (Coloni¬ 
al) Utica '22-24. 

Keep Smiling: Opim week 12 16: (Gayety) 
Omaha 17-2.’l. 

Knick Knacks: (Empire) Brooklyn 12-17; (Y’ork- i.’ (Metropolitan! Minneapolis. Minn., 18-24. Knb k Knacks: (Empire) I 

Wilt-ti Sisters iUi\er-ldc) New Y'-rk; iBtish- Belter rmies: 1 Htni>udr<-iuc) New York Sept, 
tsicki Brooklyn 19 24 _2. Indef 

iudef. 
O’Brien. Eugene. In Steve, Geo, M. Gatts, mgr.: 

InilianaiMilis, Iml., 1214. 

YVilsoii, rhas (Orpheum) Winnipeg, Can.; Floren.e. Ala.. 13; Jack-on, Tenn., 16-17; | .>ew xvth wi. (Ori.tieiim) Paterson. N J., 12-17; 
tOrpheum) Vancouver 19-24. (Lyrio Mi'inpliis 19 21. , ... ■», .0 .. (Malestlc) Jersey Citv. N J . 19-24. 

Wilt. It Sisters lUiter-lde) New York; iBtish- Belter nmes: (Hinnodn im ) New York Sept. ‘ ‘ Mimic YVtirid; (Majestic) Jersey City. N. J. 

n.ila.le,phia Od. 23. 

ivkh^clnrgiil’^ljho^'^ 22. ''Vltla:!e)‘'Tultim^‘’79^U 

Work FraVk” A Co. (Lvric) Columbia S P Biibhie, Tlie. with J Moy Ibnneit: St. Joseph, I’artnera Again, with Bernard A Oarr: (Sel- D'-cves’, .YI. 
XVoJdev A linver iDeian^v Sr .Mo.. 14-13; Festus 16; Jacksonville. HI.. 19- wyn| Chn ago Ih-c. ;’.1. indef. »r l- i: 
Wright A iw.iig’.as SXers (Princess! Nashville. ‘ff; "• ‘’alro. Ill., I’ussloiis for Men: (Belmont) New York until *‘7(\^||,'',7i"^'n;veliin(l' 19^^^ 1 ittsburg 

YVright A D‘!trlch (Orphenm) Sioux Pity, la.. Bunch and Judy: (('olonial) Boston Jan. 22. I’alton, W. 11., Frank I’,. Smith, mgr.; Conners- Radio (jirla: (Empress) Chicago 12-11, ((.ayctyi 
i'l 17; Kirpheum) Minneapolis 19-24. « .. >'“• -Y'-wark. O. 17; Ubanon 19; , .• w _ v v ton- (in. 

Wx.th A W nn iColoniait line, r*. ; (Empress) Burke BilLe.^ In Hose Briar: (Empire) New Hillsbor.i 29; N.lsonville 2I. RtH-kets: ((oht-n) 
lUt.'ds Mich 19'’! e, ' i’eek a-B<s> I’la.v.rs, Myers A Oswald a: (Baves) alto) Poughkeepaie 15-17, (Casino) Brooklyn 

Wvlie A Hartman (Orpheum) Minneapolis; r vV y*'rr\h. mgr : Pb. k»ell. Ok.. 12-17; (Grand) Winlield. Di-24. u'.n.s. 
(Orpheum! St 4’anl 19-24. r- * iT'^ "I * ***< aeo .Ian. I-.March .4. Kan . 19 94. Sliding Billy Walimna Show: (Gayety) Kansas 
orpheum) ..t. 1 aol 19 24. .'''ke Ai geio: (Moroscf,) .New pe,., Cynt: (Garrick) New York Feb. .3. indef. City 12 17: open week 19-23; (Gayety) Omaha 

Wright A iw.iig’.aa SXers (Princess! Nashville, 
Term 

I’ittsburg 19 21 
York A King (Orpheum) Memphis, Tena.; 

(irplietim! N»'W Oilcans 19-24. 
Y.irke A Maybclle (I alaee) Bridgeport, Conn. 

Y'oung, Margaret (Orphenm) Kansas Pity 
Youth (Pantages) Kanaaa City; (Pantages) 

Memphis 19-24. 

V V , ®' ‘•'“'’•‘'•““dor) op,.n y^eek 12-17; (Gayety) 8t. 

Pat "'ird "ihe PhiisH-iou“ = (lYazee) New York Oct 9. Indef I/miS 19 24 „ . . 
Jan '%. Didef (Adelph!) Phlladelnhia. M.rjorle, in 'Hie P.oldfiah: (Royal Step on It; (Gayety) Montreal 12-17; (Casino) 

Cat and the Canary; (Prlnce-s) Chicagn Sept. Alexandra) Toronto, Pan . 12 17. Bo-Dm 19-24. , , w w t 
3. Ind f R-.ltie n. M ..r, in Mother's Million*. W. O. Step I.lvely Girls: (Empire) Newark. J-. 

Chative s iiris; (Pentury P<><,f) New Y'ork Feb. Snelllng. mgr : iHciligI I’ortland, Ore., 15- 12)7: (On'hciim) Paterson, N. J-. *"--4 
lielcf. 17; (.MeiroiKililiin! Seattle, VVaali., lM-94. Temptation* of 1923: (Colonial) Cleveland 12- 

Vost A Clidy (Prii.c. «-) M..i,tre.il; tK-iU) Cir. le. The. Phas F. Hunt. u,gr.; Hannihul. Ryan. Elsa: Ft. Wayne, ind., 14; Columbus, 17; (Kmitlre! Toledo. O.. \9-2f- 
Syracuse. N. Y’.. 19 24 .Mo.. 14; Ja. k-,nvill.-. III. I,; Hiirlngfleld O. 15 17. Town Scandal*: (Gayety) 8t. Loula 12-17, lUty- 

1*1; Bbsimington 17; Decatur 19; Chamiaiign Sally Irene. Mary; (44th St.) New York Feb. ety) Kanaa* City 19-24. _ , . _ sow. 
20; D.inville 21; Kokomo, Ind.. 22; I'erii 23; 5. indef. Talk «if the Town: (Empire) Toledo, O., LcK, 
Ft YVayne 21 Sally, with Marilynn Miller A T.«on Errol. (Lyric) Dayton. O., 19-24. 

Plalre. Ina, Pha*. FTs-hman, Inc., mgr.; (Amerl- (Polonlal) Pblcago Jan. 7. Indef, Watson’*. Billy, Beef Trust Beauties; (OAT"/* 
Clin I St_ Ixniis 11-17. SnndcrKon. .Ttilla, In Tnugerlne, Dan C. Curry, Minneapolis 12-17; (Gayety) Milwaukee I®*?’- Zardn ti>4e (fimbenmi Tw>« \tnlnea i> 10'>a ** Ixniia 11-17. SandiTKon. .Ttilla, In Taugerlne. Dan C. Curry, Minneapolis 12-17; (Gayety) Milwaukee 

ardo. Eric (Orpheum) Det Moines, la., 19--4. clinging Mne. The: (Knickerbocker) New York mgr : (Hanna) Cleveland 12-17; (Garrick) De- Wine. Woman and Song: (Gayety) Detroit 1-- 
Zeidt Brot. (Orpheum) Oakland, Calif. Dec. 23, indef. truit 18-94. 17; (Empire) Toronto 19-24. 



FEBRUARY 17, 1923 Ttie Billboard 73 

Willl.'iiiit.’, Mollle, Show: (Torkvllle) New York Matthews’, Camenm, Knelish Players: (Prin* Morton's Kentucky_ Rello'*, Homer Meachum, ftanlel, B. A., Magician: ntffside, N. C., 
.. l esKi Toronto. Can., Ket>. l:J, Indef. . . .. . 

Metr(g>olltan Pla.vers. Kilmonton, Alta., Can., 
indef. 

Mornaro Stork Company: (Murust'O) Los Angeles, 
Calif., imli f. 

National Pla.\ers; (N'ationall Chicago, indef. 
North Bros.’ Stork Co.: Wlrhita, Kan., indef. 
Nutt, Fd C., Comedy Players: Mobile, Ala., 

Dec. 10. indef. 
Olmi-tioodwin Players: (Washington) Richmond, 

Ind., Jun. I’t), indef. 
Orpheum Players 

indef. 
Orpheum Players: (Orpheum) Ilarrisburg, Pa., 

indef. 
Orpheum Players: (Orpheum) Reading, Pa., 

indef. 
Park, Kdna. A Her Players. A. Wright, bus, 

mgr.: (Royal) San Antonio, Tex., Dec. 24, 
Indef. 

Paul s Players. Wilkes-Barre, Pa., indef. 
i’eruri Stm'k Company; (Victory) Charleston, 

S. C.. indef. 
I’iekert Stock. Company Clint Dodson, mgr.: 

Wilmington, N. C., indef. 
Poll Players: (Majeatic) Bridgeport. Conn., In¬ 

def. 
Poll Players; (Grand) Worcester, Mass., indef. 
I’resldent Players: (i’resident) Washington, D. 

C.. indef. 
Prinress I’layers, A. J. Kleist, Jr., mgr,: (How¬ 

land) Pontiac, Mich., indef, 
Prlni'eas Players: (Princess) Wichita, Kan., 

12- Prt'tor‘players! Albany, N. T., Indef. 
1.; (itdlyt l..iltlrcore 19 -4. Ki.hhins, Clinf A Bessie, Co.; Pierre, S. D., 

" ■ ' * .. ' ■ " ■■ 12-17. 

I’JIT: iCasino) Philadelphia 19-24. 
iouililiil C'dlies; (Gayety) Buffalo 12>17; (Gay- 

tty) Bis'hester. N. Y., 19-24. 

(MUTUAL CIRCUIT) 

I'.ind Bo' K'-'ue I.ayoff 12-17; (M.'ijcttlc) AN 
l,.,ny. N V . 1!’-21. 

Kiappeis if P'J.i: (Lyceum) Colnmbus, O., 12- 
17. I Band Box) Cleveland 19-24. 

Cri III li Mi'ilel-; (Umpire) Cleveland 19-24. 
ijirN I'n in the Pollies: (Howard) Boston 12- 

17; (Bijou) Kail River, Mass., ’22-24. 
Ctrls a la Carle: (Rijou) Kail River, Mass., 

I. 'i IT: (Olympic) New York 19-21. 
Girls Prom Heno: Layoff 12-17; (Lyric) Newark, 

V 19-24. 
I|. 1)0 .Take (Jirls: (Broad •.ray) Tndl.anapolta 12- 

17; (LyeClim) Coliimbu.'. <).. 19-21. 
1,1/7. Tiitio Revue; iP.inplrel Cleveland 12-17; 

. ri o(i.e'.s| Cincinnati 19-24. 
-iv I.ilirs: (Stan Brooklyn 12 17: (Fmpire) 

II. iisiken. N. .1.. 19-24. 
I,: Billes; (Minplrei Hoboken, N. J., 12-17; 
iG-yityl Bns'klyn 19-2t. 

llU'ldi'.o’ Kitten-:. 1 .Majestic) Wilkes-Barre, Pa., 
12-17; I .'laje-tii-i Si raiiton. Pa., I'J 24. 

Kh'il.e Kills; Penn Cin uit 12-17. 
Ijimlun (lately Girls: I’enn Cireult 19-24. 
I,.il'in' Tliiii; I Band B"X) Cleveland 12-17; 

(GardenI Buffalo V.i-24, 
Mirry Maidrii-i (Guyety) Brooklvn 12-17. 

mgr.: (Wilson) Wilson. N*. ('.. l.l-l'. 
Pep A- Ginger Revue. George Clifford, mgr.: 

(Princess) Quebec. Qiie,, Can., Indef. 
Pbelpa ik CMbb’s Jolly Jolliers; (i)tar) .MuDcie, 

Ind., indef. 
Rieton's Ilri-am Dill Revue; RrookSvlUe. Ky., 

12-17: Pleniingsliurg 19-21, 
Vogel A -Miller’s Odds and Ends of 1923: 

(<;rand) Auburn, N. Y., 11-17. 
Walker's, Marshall. Whir, flang Review; 

(Ory) Houston. Tex., Jan. 1. indef 
(Orpheum) Duluth, Minn., Wehles. Billy, Smilimr Through 11)23. Billy 

Wehle, mgr.; (.Manbaitun) El Dorado, Ark., 
indef. 

Wehle's. Billy, Blue Grass Belles, Rill 
Dougherty, mgr.: (Princess) Hot Springs, 
Ark., 5-24. 

Whirl of Gaiety, Buddie MeMill.iii. mgr.; (Lib¬ 
erty) Depew, Ok., 12-17. 

'liilniglit .'laiilens: (pully) Baltimore 12-1 
\C 'lief Makers; ( PimiiiIh's) Cincinnati 12-17; 

ii,.-iyetyl l/'irsvllle 19-21. 
Monte" (’arlo Girls; iGuyety) Isuilsville 12-17 
IConnil tile T «n: (l.yrii-l .Newark, X. J., 12- 

17; i.'lalesiiii WiIl.es-Barro, Pa., 19-24. 
liiaoitta.v Girls (Garden) Buffalo 12-17. 
... I'lisie Girl-: (Broadway) Indiauapolia 19- 

2). 
.s;.-ii .\lonc; (.Majestic) Scranton, Pa., 12-17; 

layoff 19 21. 
Swfot li.iy-isei.; (Ohmplc) New York 12-17; 

iStarl Brooklyn 19-24. 
T-iwn pollii 

plila 19-24 
White. I’af: (Majestic) Albany, N. Y., 12-17; 

I Howard) Bostui* 19-24. 

Roberson Tent Theater Co., Clarence Auskings, 
bus. mgr.: Hallettsvllle, Tex., 19-24. 

Rucheater Players: (Corinthian) Rocheater, N. 
Y., indef. 

Rockford Stock Co., C. M. Waddell, mgr , 
Rockford. III., Dec. 2.', Indef. 

Kaenger Players: (St. Charles) New .Orleans, 
La., Indef 

Sayles', Priincea, Players: (0. H ) New Castle, 
I’a., indef. 

Sherman Stock Company: (New Grand) Evans¬ 
ville, Ind., Sept. 3. Indef. 

Layoff 12-17; (Bijou) PhiltdeU St. James Theater S'o»-k Co.; Boston. Indef 
Stern's, Jack, Yiddish Players: McKeesport, 

I’a., l.-i; Pittshurg 16-17; Youngslown, O., 
IS; New Castle. I’a., 2<i: Beaver Falls* 21; 
Braddoek 22: -Vltoona 21’>-24. 

Toledo Stock Company: Toledo. O, Indef 
Warrington Y’layers; Oak Park, III., Indef. 
Wilkes Players: loa Angeles. Calif., indef. 
Wllkea’ -Meazar Stock Company: San Ftaucisco, 

Calif., -tug. 20. indef 
Wilkes Players: (Dtnham) Denver, Col., Indef. 
Williams Sto<.k Co.. Ed Williams, mgr.: (Lan¬ 

der's Orjibeiim) Springfield, Mo., Jan. 22. 
Indef. 

Wilmington Pla.vcra: (Garrick) Wilmington, 
Del., indef. 

Winninger, John. Repertoire Co.: Ft. Madison, 
la., 12-17; Galesburg, III., 19-24. 

'Woods’ Popular Players: Huntington Park, 
Calif., indef. 

STOCK & REPERTOIRE 
(ROUTES FOR THIt COLUINN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.X'hambra Players; (Albumbru) Brooklyn, N 
V.. indef. 

.\l'.en I’la.irrs: (New Empire) Edmonton, Ala., 
Can . Indef. 

.\uilit iriiim Players: Malden, Masa, Indef. 
Aiii.'ustia stoek Co.: (Gorman) Framingham, 

Mass,. Indef. 
Bainbridge Stock Co.: (Shubert) Mlnneapolla, 

Mlon , indef. 
Ball. Jack. Stork Co.: Portsmouth, O., Indef. 
I’l natelle Players: (Shubert-Mlrhlgan) Detroit, 

indef. 
Bi'iisleiie Players; (Provldenre O. H.) Provi¬ 

dence. R. I.. Sept. 2.'!. indef. 
I'aiatim St'iek Co.: (St. James) Boston Aug. 21, 

indef. 
liova's. Ix)Til«e Muerel, Playera: (Houck’s) Cln- 

ilanati. ()., indef. 
Bri.idway I'layers: (Fulton 0. H.) Lancaster, 

Pa.. Jan. 2ii. indef. 
Briiadway Players: (Van Curler) Schenectady, 

N. Y.. indef. 
Broi'kton Pla.vers: Brockton. Mass., Indef, 
Brown's, l,eon E., PLiyers: Bijou) Woon- 

SOI ki-t. R. I., iudef. 

BANDS AND ORCHESTRAS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY MORN. 
ING TO INSURE PUBLICATION. PERMANENT 
ADDRESSES WILL NOT BE PUBLISHED FREE 
OF CHARGE.) 

All-Star Entert.iiners. Jack Shepard, mgr.; 
Norton, Va., 14; Bristol, Tenii., ITc .Middles- 
iKiro. Ky„ 16; Lynch 17; I/'tiisa 20: Williaiii- 
eon. W. Va., 21-22: Huntington 23-24. 

Allen’s, Jean: I-afayette, La., 1'2-17. 
Ambassador Dance Oreh., L. B. Gtitz, mgr.: 

(.New TlfBn) Chicago 12-17; (Shermiin Ball- 
r<Him) Chicago lS-24. 

Baehman’a, Harold. Million-Dollar Band; IVest 
Palm Beach, Fla., until April 7. 

Bear Cab. Oreh.. C. A. Christian, mgr.; (Ar- 
eadlu Dance llall) Flint. .Mich., indef, 

Block’a, Bernle, Oreh.; (Hofhrau Club) Mil¬ 
waukee, Wia., indef. 

Blue Mouse Siueupatura: Bridgeton. N. .1., I'g 
Pennington Id; (Rnaelanill Trenton 17; Cam- 
ilen 19-21; Bordentown 22: ('ainden 23. 

P.ontley's. Bill. Dance On-li . H. H Kaukin, 
mgr.: (Winter Garden) ted.ir Rapids. I:'.., 
indef. 

Burk * Lein’s Steamer Capitol Oreh.: (Rose 
Garden) Uaunibal, Mo., indef. 

Caiutiil Danee (.irrii.. B. M. We-tbrook, mgr.: 
Duiiuoin, III., 19; AuikA 2<>; ( liarleston. Mo., 
21: Mound City. 111., 22; Cairo 23; Cape 
(iiranleau. Mo.. 'Jt. 

Carlos, Ferrer, Band; (Riding Club) Cincin¬ 
nati, O., until March 7. ' 

Carolina syncopatora; (Princess) Shelby, N. C., 
indef. 

Hartigan Broc.’ Oreh., J. W. Hartig.an, Jr., 
mgr.: Ft. IKnlge. la.. 14: .IrnoUls Inn 15: 
Rueiiie, Wis., Id; Madison 17; Milwaukee I'J- 

_--J. ^ , , ALL-AMERICAN SHOWS 
XiiU 8 Players. W. A. HUl, mgr,: (Hotel Now booking .Shows. 47«:ceaslons. Bide Men and Col- 

Linker) La Crosse, Wis.. indef. ~ ‘ 
Hopper's Southern Syneopators, H. C. Dunfee, 

mgr.; (Winter Garden) Charleston, 'W. Va., 
indef. 

Jolly i^ix. Jack Sims, mgr.: Gale.sburg, Ill., 
until Feb. 25, 

Shelby 16-17: Earl 19-20; Cherryville 21-.. 
Charlotte 23-2.">. 

Days of ’(!1, Findley Braden, mgr.: Beaver 
Meadow, 4’a., 16; Hazleton 17-20. 

Hamn(ond Ilypnot r Co., (leo. H.sramond. mgr.: 
(.New I’alaie) FTiiishs City. .Mo., 12-1.'*. 

Helms, Harry, Magician; (O. II.) Portage, 'Wis., 
12-17. 

Lueey, Tls's. Elmore. & Elmore Lyceum Piny- 
ers; Bainbridge, Ga., 14. 

Mysterious Smith Co., J. M. Reilly, bus. mcr.: 
(0.-t»hennii .Marion, Ind., 12-17; (Phoenix) Igt- 
porte 19-21. 

Mystic ohnnia nnd Hawllans; (Central) Ban- 
ville, HI.. 17 24 

Newmatin the Great. .1. R Keller, mgr,: Biii’O, 
Mont.. 12 17; Billingy lb-21. 

.N'oeern. .Xnli'on.v: Bn*ler, I’a., I.I-IT. 
Peerless Hawaiian (J'lartet, Fred Culver, mg/.; 

Cioiiksvillc. ().. 14-l."i: Junction City H>; 
Breiiieii IT; Cir'levill,- 19-29. 

I’i’rofi's Wo/M of Wonders Emmetsburg, I*., 
1): Sitin' Gity 1.5 

Rajah R.iboid Co., Ge- rge I’.r.. h.inan, 1ms. mgr.; 
P.lytheville, Ark., 12 IT: Carbondale, III.. .'9- 
21. 

Ril l 's, W II., Water Cin us: (Shrine Circus) 
Manila. P. 1 . until .April 1. 

Ui.-ha.-ds, the Wiz.-iftl. Jim. J. Wilson, bus. mgr.: 
i.Aiiditiiriim: I Hot Springs, Ark., 15-17; 
iKcinpner) l.ittle Ktvek l‘,)-24. 

Smith. Hugh M.. .Magician: Concord. X. C., 12- 
17: Gn-cnslioro 1!)-21 

Stuart. Neil. A- Co.: .Mildred. Mont.. 12-17 
Turtle. Wm. ('.. Magician; Gran’mry, Tex., 

14 15; Itasca lt'i-17: Grandview l,S-20. 
I'ncia Tom's Cabin i I’ictnn-). ('has. II. Bailey, 

mgr : Kitehimrg, Mass . H; J.owell 15-17. 
Wallace, liagieiun: Ueidsville. N, C., 15; Mt. 

•Airy Id: King 17: China Grove 19; Ruck 
11.11, S. C , 29; Central 21: Walhalla 22. 

CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Di-lmar Quality Shows: Jasper. Tex., 12-17. 
Dixieland Sliow*. J. W. Hildreth, mgr . Wvnn“, 

Ark . 12-17: Brinkley 19 '.’T. 
C.is.rgia .Vmilsenient Co.; Cochran. Ga., 12-17. 

(Continued on page 111) 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES ON 
PAGE 111 

(Garrick) St. Louis, Mo., jjatthewa. R. 1).. Band: (Strand) Plalnfleld, N. 

Wof.dward Players: (Grand) Calgary. Alta., jjelo Blue Oreh., L. rhllbrick, mgr.: (Chamber- 
tan.. indef. 

Wynten*. Charlotte, Players: (Lyceum) Pater* 
SOD, N. J.. indef. 

TABLOIDS 
(RO'OTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bova’s, James. Curly Heads: (He'jck's) Cin¬ 
cinnati, O.. indef. 

Bri wn's, Leon E., Players: (Bijou) Pawtucket, Browu'a, Mary, Tropical Maids; (Lyric) Ft. 
R. 1., inilcf. 

Br.'.int Marguerite, I’ltvers, Charles Kramer, 
ir.gr.: (Globe) Washington. Pa., indef. 

Carle Iiavif I’l.i.ven!: (Star) Pawtucket, U. I., 
indef, 

C.irroll. J.imes, Plgyers: (Majestic) n.iHfaz 
N. P., Can., indef. 

Chb-Mgo stia-k Co., Chas. H. Rosskam, mgr.: 
12 1 

Wayne, Iiid., 11-17 
Carpenter'a, Chaa., Jolly American 

(Palm) Omaha, Neb., indef. 
Girls: 

Cl'irke k I.oker * Musical Jollities: (Altmyer) ftanders, Al, Orchestra: (Seelbach Hotel) Louis- 
McKees' jrt. I’a., 12 17. ville Ky indef. 

Collier’s F'apper Review Jim Collier, mgr.: geattle Harmony Kings, A. H. Linder, bus. 

(Colonial) Lawrence, Maia., 

(Colonial) Pittsfield, Mats.. 

PcLskil!. N. Y 
keepsie 19-24. 

( "i.iulsl I'layers: 
iiid*(. 

< <.loni:il Players: 
indef. 

('os!no|HilItan Players. Seattle. Wash., indef. 
( b.ss. .\lfred. Players: iBroailway) San Diego, 

Calif.. .Nov. IS. Indef. 
la-cnocd. Mae, I’Inyeri*; (Deimond) Phlladel- 

I lb I (Tt, 14. ind -f 
lean-I i’laytrs: (Liberty) Oklahoma City, Ok., 

ili'b'f, 
Edwards. Mai', I’Ia>ers. Chas. T. Smith, mgr.; 

kt John, .N. B.. Can.. Jan. '29 Feb. 24. 
Forsyth I’layers; (Forsyth) Atlanta, Ga.. Indef. 
1 dt n I'layers; (Fii'.ton) UakUnd, Calif., In- 

d.f. 
Garrlik Playera: (Garrick) Waahlngton. D. C., 

ind* f, 
Garre k Players: (Garrick) Milwaukee, Wis., 

Aug '2. Indef. 
(iiff'.rd Players; (Palace) Superior. Wis., Dec. 

'24. Inilif. 
'•b'siT. Vsiighan. .Plavers; (I’ptown) Toronto, 

Can . Aiie. 19. Indef. 
'■ rilinier Pla.vrs. S. O. Oordlnler, mgr.; Fort 

li.alg*'. la.. tnd<'f. 
Giinl.iiiir cln'iTS. Clyde H. Gerdlnier, mgr : 

lWat.rI..o| Waterl.K', la., liid.'f 
'■rai.il Flayers: (Griindl Davenport, la.. Indef. 
Graiid I'layers; (Grand) Kalina. Kan., indef 
llurn-.n Flayers: .1. 1). I'olegrove. mgr.: (Ma- 

h-c ii, I |'u,.)do. ('id.. Nov. 2, Indef. 
Has)lugs. Jane. Stni-'a Co., A. J. 1 aTello. mgr.; 

(l'*'iii|ileI Lewlstown, Pa.. Dei-. 25. indef. 
Hi|>i«K|ri>nie Players; (Hippodrome) Dallaa, 

lev . .v-ept 4. Inilef. 
Iluilsnn Theater Stork Co.; Union Hill, N. J., 

Itlllof. 
llyiwrlon ruyoru: Now n«vrn. Conn., Indof. 

Ut Dry, riax'in: iCoploy) Boston, In- 
d* f. 

Keeney Playera: (Bay Ridge) Brooklyn, N. Y., 
Ind* f 

Ki ll's. I . sile F, . CnmeJIans: (F.mpress) Sprlng- 
Bidd. Mo., indef. 

k aiii.r. Ella, Players: Wllllaroaport, Pa., In- 

I iVer-i, Tioroti st*..k Ci>ni;iany: (Rialto) 
Sli.l.x I itv. I.*.. inilef 

la-lth Marsh Playera: (Grand) F.l Paso, Tex., 
Inilef 

I.ewiH Worth Company; (Prince) Houston, Te*., 
Sejit 4, Indef, 

Majestic Players: (Majestic) Houston, Tex., 
Indef 

i.VIrin) 5iansQeld, O., 12-17; (State) Alliance 
19-24. 

(P.aiM Avon) I’ough- Con Voy Girls, locator Bi-’hards, mgr.: (Elks) 
Bcllaire. O . 12-17. 

Davis’ Dancing Dollies. Don D. Dayls, mgr.: 
(Mack) Burlington, N. O., 12-17. 

Delmar's. Chii' A Jo. Stratford ll*'vue: (Rotary 
.Rtoek) IH'trolt. Miih. 

Eehoea of Broadway, B. M. Gardiner, mgr.: 
(Plaza) Brownsville, Pa.. 12-17. 

Flappers of 1!)2.'4, Chas. Morton, mgr.: (Elks) 
TipiaIcKisa, -Via., 12-17; (Princess) Albany 
19-24. 

Follies Revue, Jack Shears, mgr.: (Majestic) 
Asli,.ville, N. C.. 12-17. 

Follytown Maids, Arthur Higgins, mgr.: (Joy) 
Smackover, .Vrk., until April 28. 

Friedlander A George’s Mu'lvat Comedy Co.: 
(Rotary Stock) Chicago. Hi. 

I'riedlander A George’a Musical Comedy Co.. 
.No. 2; (Rotary .stock) Chicago. 

Friendly, Dan, Musical Comedy Co.; (Riant) 
Denver, Col., indef. 

Oanihols of 1923. Harry Moore, mgr.: (Strand) 
Charleston, W. \b.. Jan. 22, indef. 

Harris, Honey. A the Pearl Revue: (New rho«ola*e Town Co.. Ra.vmond Daley, _nigr. 

rrril Perform’rs. NIP BUTTS, Mgr., Box 5V2. 
Lawton. Oklahoma. 

Winted. Concetiians. Opening Manhattan April 18. 

BARLOW’S BIG CITY SHOWS 
Addrrs.* HanHd Barlow, Mgr., Bax SO, Manliattan.Kan. 

lain Hotel) Des Moines, la., indef. CALIFORNIA SHOWS, Inc. 
Miami Lucky Seven: (Columbia) Beloit, Wis., Non- booking Rhoyvj. Rides and Ctmoeailonp. Addrets 

SAM ANDERSON. S9 Astar Street, Bopton. Mats. 

GEORGE’S FAMOUS SHOWS 
cessions se.isrn 1923. GEO. W. M.LTHIS, Bole Owner, 
STt)2 Ludlow Avenue. CinelnnaU, Ohio. 

GOLD MEDAL SHOWS 
Now hooking Shows and Rides. Season 1923. Addre'S 
all m.iil to C. A. VERNON. Box 519, Ft, Smith. Ark. 

INTER OCEAN GREATER SHOWS 
W.tNTED—Fivrls Wheel. Shows with outfits. Con- 
eessionx all kitid.s. Get our rates liefore hooking 
clseyylieve: you can get X. BOX 400, Cincinnati. O. 

FELIX BLEI 
MAURICE B. LAGG 
Now lH>oklr.g Ri.l«i, Shoyvs, ConceiWlons. Offlee; Room 
312 Roniai B'.dg., 245 West 47th St.. New 5'ork Cliy. 

MACY'S EXPOSITION SHOWS 
New booking Coneexslons. Rides, Taow* fov 1923 
Season opening last week In .March. Address BOX 
t'S. South Chirlexton. We’t Vl*Klnla. 

McClellan shows 
Rooking Shows and (5a cessions for 1923. 

Hotel Oakley. 8th and Oak Sts.. Kansas City. Mp. 

DONALD McGregor shows 
N'W hooking .Slif.ws and C(«;eession.s fee- scasoi. 1923. 
V2ANT <xip-ib>c reoide all lit.c^. BOX 33j. H111sb*)ro. 
Te.xa3. 

Frank J. Murphy Shows ‘l^’*; 
Ride Iteln 21' West 43d 8t., New York City. Tel- 
epiime. 7912 Bryant. 

12-17 
Moran’a Muaical Maidn, Mabel Moran, mgr.: 

(Hotel McCurdy) Evanaville, Ind., indef. 
Original Novelty Six Dance Oreh., B. M. West¬ 

brook. mgr.: Benton, 111., 14; Zeigler 16; 
Bovalton 17. 

Original Imperial Aces: (Manhattan (Jafe) Tam¬ 
pico, Xlex.. indef. 

Oxley’p Society Entertainer*; (Mont Royal 
tel) Montreal, Can., indef. ‘ 

Ro'e Ganleu Urch., Billy Orr, mgr.: I-awrence- 
ville. III., 14; Washington, Ind., 15; Bedford 
16 

Royal Italian Band, Mary A. Etceae, mgr.: 
(Carlin's Rink) Baltimore, Md., Inilef. 

mgr.; (Orpheum) Kan Francisco, Calif., 12-1'*; 
(Orpheum) Oakland 18-24. 

Shamrock Oreh. on Str. Qneen City, J. L. 
Kook, mgr.: Vicksburg. Miaa., 15; Helena, 
Ark.. 17; Memphis. Tenn.. 18; Padu*'ab, Ky., 
19; Evansville, Inil., 2<J; L'uisvllle, Ky., 21; 
Cineirnnti, O.. 2*2 

Sunset Harmony King* of rallfornla; (Tivoli 
Gardens) Racine. Wi*.. indef. 

Tlemnn a. Tad. Oreh.. T W. Tlcmtn. mgr.: 
(Merry Gardens) Memphis, Tenn., Oct. 16, In¬ 
def. 

Tinny's M<'nareh3 of Syncopation: (Mars) La- 
Fayetle. Ind.. indef. 

Topsy-Turvy Oreh.: (DcSoto Sprin*'* Pavilion) 
Hot Springs. Ark., indef. 

Turner’s, J. C., Oreh.: (Garden) Flint, Mich., 
Indef. 

KNICKERBOCKER SHOWS 

MINSTRELS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

I’l-arl) Kan Antonio, Tex., indef. 
High .8|)ced Uo.. Fre*l N*>rm.xn, mgr.: (Temide) 

li'inple, Tex., 12-17. 
High I.ife Review, Bert Peck, mgr.: (Ktratton) 

Ni1.'B, O.. 11-17. 
High Jink* Review: (Lyceum) Beaver Falls, 

I’a.. 12-17; Morgantown, W. Va.. 19-24. 
Hiimiihreys’, Bert, Daneing Buddies: (Orpheum) 

High Point, N. C.. 12-17. 
Hurley’s Big Town Serenuders, Frank Smith, 

mgr.: (Family) R<H-hesler, N. Y.. 12-17. 
Hurley’s Snringtinie Follies, Al Kitehey, mgr.: 

(Opera Iloiiae) Oa|>e Girardeau. Mo., 12-17. 
Hurley's Metropolitan Revue, Frank Maley, 

mgr,: (Orpheum) Waycrosa, Ga.. 12-17. 
Hurley’s Knlck Knack Ki'vue, Geo. Pares, mgr.; 

(Majestle) Danville, Va., 12-17. 
Hurley's Love Pirates, I.ake Kellum, mgr.: 

(Isis) Greensboro, N. C., 12 17. 
Hurley’s All Jazs Revue. Fred Hurley, mgr.; 

(('! ffnrd) Urbana. O.. 12 17. 
Johnson’M Musical Rctuc: (Star") LoulsTllle. 

Ky., indef. 
Ivenneily's, R. O., Klassy Kids: (Gayoso) 

Kansas City, Mo., Inilef 
LiM'b’s. ssm. Hip, Hip Hiwray Girls: (Gem) 

l.ittle ItiM'k, Ark., inilef 
laird. Jack. Mii'iglrl Cuniedy Co.; (Columbia) 

t'asi'iT. Wv , nntll Feb. 24. 
Mississippi Misses’ Musical Revue, Fred J. 

Jenkins, mgr.: (Rialto) Indianapolis, Ind.. 
Indef. 

NARDER’S MAJESTIC SHOWS 
Ihuiglas) Baltimere 12-17; (Hnwanl) Wash- biokir.- shows. Rides and Cmcesslons. Addif's 
ngton 19-’24. Dublin. Gcrgia._ ingt 

Faninu* Georgia. .Vrthnr Ho* kw ald. mcr ; Mer- 
I ed. Calif., L5: Sacraminto 16 17; (New- Cur¬ 
ran) San Fraiieisco 18-25. 

n.'jrvey’s, C. Jay Smith, mgr.; Dubois. Pa., 15; 
Kane 16; Johnsonhnrg 17: Emporium 19; 
Wellsbi'ro 20: Corning, N. Y’., 21; Elmira 22: 
Binghamton 29-24. 

O’Brien's. Nell. Chas. E. Vaughn, mgr.: (Tu- 
lane) New Orleans 11-17. 

White's. Lasses, Spaeth A Co., mgrs.: St. 
Joseph, Mo., 14-15; Columbia 16; Bedalia 17. 

MISCELLANEOUS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
MORNING TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

Bell's Hawaiian*: Butler, Va.. 15-17. 
Belmar. Magician: (New Palace) Kansas City, 

Mo., 12-15. 
Birch. Meivonald. Magician. EllUon A White, 

mgrs.: Waldi>ort, Ore.. 14-1.5; Fall* City 16; 
Woodland 17; Index. Wash., ‘JO; F.verett 21; 
White Bluffs 23; P.nseo ’24. 

BraggN, Geo. M., Vaudeville Clr-'U* No. 1, 
Dorothy Klayton, mgr.: Palestine, Tex., 12-17. 

Bragg's, Geo. M., Taudevllle Cin-u* No. 2, Geo. 
M. Bragg, mgr.: Leesburg, Fla., 12-17. 

MISS QUINCY-HIGH-DIVER 
GREATFST ACT OF ITS KIND. 

■killrexs DH. (jUiNCY, P. t). Box 5»I, .Norfolk. Va 

SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOW 
Niwv bookinir Shows and Concessions. MiKitgomerT. 
West Vlt^ii.ls. .STEVE SMITH. Yluiagw 

SUNSHINE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Now booking Stiow*. Rlil-s and Concesxloe » for season 
1'.23. Openitg Mar.-h 21. .k.lilress U. V. ROGERS. 
P. O. Box 275. Bfcscmcr. Alabama. 

ZEIDMAN ft POLLIE EXPOSITION SHOWS 
Aad Trained Wild Animal Circus Cembintd. 

Now boo’iting Mi.tws and ConevsJion* for Sea*(m H23 
^^^^^^^AddrewNitrOjINettVirtiiiia^^^^^^^^ 

BAND AT LIBERTY 
Sea-ion 1923 Prof. kTouniler's 8-pieee Cnlfor 1 
Hand. Plenty cxperlenre in ali^w bu-liies-*. Wa' 
to hear from r-sl rellahU' <'ar.ival 0)mr.any. 

rUOK. l-'OCKN’ER. Bo* 385. Mystic. lows 

MUST SELI_LARGE CONCESSION GROUND. 
Mevry-Oo-Bound. Three Booths complete. Two-Bocm**l 

Matwbail. George. Playera: (New Lyceum) llorrla. Bobby. (V*.; ((Jlrcle Btoek) Misneap* Oohen’a. Margie, Higk life Set Oo.; Atlanta. sltt*Y^*u***Cajift)njli^**"' * 
Ralilmore, Md., indef. oUa, Mlan- Oa., 12-17. 



HIPPODROME 
SIDE SHOW 

KANSAS. 

PJIT'IVT'TG: i>atkst styi.es co.n 
I l_jf^ 1 IS VENlVrs’T AM* ATTK\r 
TIVB FOR SHOWS AM* CON*’FISSIONS. 

Wr1l» fnr 
1 LpuIi Awwlt^q a T>iit Co HM) N ;H St. Loult 

FEBRUARY 17, 1923 

RAILROAD 
AND 

OVERLAND 

AND HIS MAJESTY, THE TROUPEFL/ 

PIT SHOWS 
AND 

PRIVILEGES 

GOLDEN BROS.’ CIRCUS 
WILL BE THE TITLE 

General Manager M. E. Golden 

Issues Statement—Show 

Opens at Ft. Dodge, la., 

Late in April 

Rppnrt, to fhp contrary notvrlthstar.dinz, the 
tioldi n ft Adams Show vill bo known as 
“fjolflon Urns.’ Rlc PiMir-IJin? WIM Animal 
Cirrus”, witli M. E. Golden as g.'neral mana- 
Ber. Says Mr. Golden: ‘Tt Is our intention 
to make it one of the highe.t.cissB, strirtly 
wild anlmril shows on the rood. V«'e are busy 
now in o.ir winter quarters at Ft. nodee. la., 
rehnlldinir the show, ami have our staff atmut 
all enpaped. We will open in Ft. Dodpe the 
latter part of .\iirll. I.. B. Greenhew will be 
finr B* r.eral asmt and he has his staff signeil. 
This --how will tave no connertlon with any 
other shonmin and will he manaC‘-d and con¬ 
ducted t'y the present owners. Mr. Greenhaw 
and myself recently returned from Califernia, 
wliere I visit, d my rnneh near San Kranelsco. 
and secnr.'d some new animal acts for the 
coming season.” 

FOR SALE, CARS 
t 77-rt Stattpooa* Car. 6-wheel steel trucks. 

SiH-ln M C B. loumals. steel-khea'hed stdln*. 
meiil platferm it'd draft sills, electric llphts. 
: xle Ren rator, ten stiiemoms with upper and 
Icwrr berths. An tmusuilly line car and well 
erjulpped Uirnoul. 

2 68-Ft. l6-8ectien Sleeaers. 5x9-10. M. C. B. 
Journals rt el-sheathed lidlne metal .Haft sills, 
metal rIa|form allla. electric Ilshls. axle generator, 

(iiher 0*ri In stock ready for delivery. 

SOUTHERN IRON & EQUIPMENT CO. 
ATLANTA, • • GEORGIA 

Tents for Sale 
80x120 Khaki Army Duck. Good Condition. 

70x110 Ktiakl Army Duck. Fsod One Week Only. 

poNca tent a awning CO. 

FOR SALE—SEVERAL 
ELEPHANTS 

eome very small I.lons. news. Zebras. ?acred Cattle 
and Cars mid W . s of all des.rii tions. Will lease 
for the romir g 5 m the fastest it.d as good a Three- 
Elephint Act as th.ie i^ in Am rlc,. 

W. P. HALL. Lancaster. Misseurl. 

ENCOUNTERS SNOWSTORM EDWIN CAPPS SEEKS AID 

Alderfcp Show Put Out cf Commis* , foBoTvlng letter from Edwin B. Capp., 
T..,- Jasper, Ark., is eclf-cxiuacator.v; ”1 am in 

Sion for Two Weeks jail jpj want to .acquaint my many show 
- friends of my condition and the situa- 

C. L. Alderfer, owner of the .Alderfer Show, tlon as it stands. I do not deem it out of 
writes that they put up all teuts February i jdace to give a short biography of my past life, 
in ideal circus weather, and ha 1 everything in 1 went on the road with th.‘ W. C. Clark Clr- 
flne shape for the opening, February .1. near cu, as musician in ISTtfi.. From that time to 
Ilotwell, I.a.. but that there was a cold rain l!il2 I trouped with various circuses and car- 
ail day, which turned to sleet by night, re- nirals as a bandman, usuall.v as baDdma.-ter. 
suiting in one of the worst snow and sleet In 1914 I entered the show business as owner 
storms that that part of the ronntry has had of a small traveling show, featiiri'd moving 
In years. Sunday, February 4, all tents were pictures and have been operating my own en- 
rat on the ground, eover.'d with six inches of terprises since then. I have a w ife an I three 
snow. Most of the poles were broken from small children. Our business has not pro*'pered 
the weight and It will take two weeks to get as some others, but we have made a living 
things in shape for the road. and owe no one. Some trouh’e came up here 

and I shot a man in self-defense. The general 
AMERICAN TENT CORP. AMERICAN TENT CORP. show world will at once see tlie predicament 

_ in which 1 am placed—here among strangers, 
. — r p . LI* I. & mvself in jail and no one to look after my 
Increases Facilities of Establishment we have no n-latives to call 

- ffion. Our only refuge Is the great and good 
Chicago, Feb. 10.—Edward F. Neomann, of show world, ol wliicb we have been faithful 

the American Tent Corporation, told Tlie BUI* followers ail these years. We need assistance, 
board this week that he Is Increasing the need It badly and at once. About all we have 
facilities of the establishment, adding ma- is our films, picture machine and light plant, 
chines and other eiiuipmeut, and that it has These we want to sell and hope some brother 
tieen found necessary to put more girls and showman will buy our stuff. It will take a 
tent finishers at work. This, Mr. Nenmann lot of money to nrocure counsel and have the 
said, is due to sfeadii.v growing demands on ease handled as It should be. It was a plain 
\lie factory due t<> increasing business. He case of hl» Bf* or mine. .Anyone who de-ires 
also said the enlargements will aid the firm's to help in this time of great need, send what 
t*olley of always giving prompt service. Mr. yon can to Maude C. Cupps. .la'i>er, -Ark. 
Neumann a«ka that all showmen visiting the Every dollar snrely counts to encuge an at- 
bamiuet and ball of the Showmen’s League of torney to see that an honest showman gets a 
America, February 21, visit his place of bust- fair deal.” 
ness. Mr. Cai'ps says the follcwlng know him as 

a showman and bandmaster: J. E. Henry, of 
SAM BURGDORF IN CHICAGO J. K Ilen'y ft Son's Shows; Geo. S. Ely. own'T 

mi.ssar-n ni sals Oea B. Ely Clfcns; Clsoo Rlchurds. Owner and 
TO ARRANGE SUMMER PLANS manager Richards Bro*.' Circus; E- 11. Jones, 

- of Cooper Bros.' Shows; Wm. Newton, mana- 
Chicago. Feb. 10—Pum Burgdorf, who has g'r. Honest Bill Show; F. J. Ho’lRcrs’ 1*<^ A 

signed as general agent of Soll'a Bros'. Circus l'"ny Show, 11. C. Hale, manager Milt Tolriert 
this season, arrived from New York Tue^da.T Show; W. A. Crouch Shows and U. A. Gla»a A 
and is beginning to figure on the new season. Son. 
While on the way to Chicago Mr. Burgdorf 
stopped off at Beaver Fa'ls. I'a., and visited TWO OLDTIMERS MEET 
Harry Tracer, of the Tracer Engineering C-m- I WU UUU I IIYI trto iritti 
pan.v. He was entertain'd for dinner In Mr. 
and Mrs. Tracer's home, located on an eminence Interesting meeting occurred recently 

said that a I.irge number r.f seaplanes and J".v- anj ship hick some e'lU.pmcnl he had stored 
planes are also und'r onstruction in the plant. Kerrv, wll known 

• M m., agent. last Season connected with the A1 O. 
MILLER S DOG AND PONY CIRCUS Lami'S circus. These two "old rronii-s'' had not 

■ Hern oach oth**r in 14 yoarA. the tm.e of their 
Manager Miller is getting the Miller D'*g and 1“"* meeting being at Heher S;'rings. Ark., 

pony (’ircuF ready for the seaaoo. where Ih'rry was manafrinft an op-Ta houae and 
Mechanics are working on thr«‘e trncks and Mr. Atterhop' was just vircanizin^ his wagon 
three trailer^, the show going out with seven show* which opened at Monett, Mo., ahortiv 
trucks and three trailers. A six-pony drill will thereafter. much kidding ani 
be added to the p«*rformance. The show will poodfeliowship. 
carry a lichtin»c plant and will tour Michifrnn, 
Indiana and Ohio territory and then fto Souths SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 
remaining out .oil winter, only stopping long ____ 
enough during the holidays for ovcriianling. 
This show W.n be rem' mWred the ib.hbins Jo Open in Chicago April 7 for Sixteen 
One-Ring Overland Show, Mr. Miller having 
bo-gbt Mr. Robbina’ interest last August. Oays engagement 

K. E. MILLER (for the Show). - 

SELLS-FLOTO CIRCUS 

QUALITY—Guarantsed. 
I I ai I V* SCRVICE—At YOU want it. 
I e 111 I ^ rRICES—Manutaeturar*'. 

I Lit I u 
C. R. DANIELS. INC.. lU IIS South SL. N. Y. O. 

Buddy Hutchinson 
roreptuth-Sells Show. Send me your address. 

JOHN THOMPSON. 25 Abort St.. Providence. R. I. 

I HAVE FOR SALE 
A FIRST.CLASS DINING AND SLEEPING CAR. 

In eiTa gold i'.sre a:.d will p»>s any Inspection. 
It a y !ajt - rvliv. 1 will a*;! this car cheap 
a: 1 ni.r.e t-ms a-v. .Ad<l"'<s 

LAMONT BROS.. Salcai. Illinois. 

3 TIME PERFORMING LIONS FOR SALE 
1 • . ;. .\!iO 3 ShliTing Boxes. Very 

II. W.. car- Itibiioard, New York. 

CANVASMAN WANTED 
To V i :ie T' l. "1x120 ft., for Automobile Show f'r 
e' t : e ■ , .vlinir* Marfdi 1. FAIRMONT 
AI TOV.iiUVi; .VSKK lATION. Fairmont. W. Ta. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AD. 

of trained dogs and a pony act. M.ist of the 
artistes bsve been engaged and work around 
the quarters is proceeding with speed, as the 
show opens early in April. According to Cap- 
t.Tln Kelly, this .how will be a real ontfit and 

used in the performance. Chicago visitor this week. 

Show Wardrobes, 
Costume*, Uniforms, 
Trappings, Minstrel 
Requisites, Banners, 
Etc. 

We have convtnced thousands of 
them folks of the auptnorlty of 
our coods and the saTKig fei buy- 
tog fnim ua Theoe people are 
luat as skeptical as you ars—we 
had lo show them—we had to 
give them better goods at a Imeer 
price than they could obtain else¬ 
where—sod we did It. Let ua 
prove our cIsJms to TOD also. 
State what goods are needed and 
we'll submit oatalog. sampits and 
full paniculara 

DE MOULIN BROS, ft CO. 
1030 South 4th Stiwet. 

GREENVILLE. • ILLINOIS. 

' ‘44 Vtm DfWTATios im^of nw nn 

GOSS’ SHOW 
CANVAS 

CARNIVAL TENTS 
-FLAGS Waterproof Covert 

SEM FN 119 ClTtiioS lU SECOND HUO LIST 

cl GOSS CO. 

commanding a view of the Susquehanna river , 'Kansas City offi.'e of The BlllWrd. 
for man.v miles ..Ir. Burgdorf said everything ^ Atterburv, owner of the Atterbury Wagon 

Show id.'g nn<i ponv circus*, waa In the office 
estahliihment and that Mr. Trav.-r haa fifty wi,ii,.*,.n route from his winter quar- 
caterpUlar rhl-s now un.l. r i-onstnirtion. He j gj„u, In.liana to secure 

irci I ve /Muc niKirs /.iDrsiie RcIls-FIoto Clrcn«, snbtitied "second 
•stLUY 5 ONc-RInlG CIKCUS largest circua in the world", ojiens the M-aaon 

" at the Coliseum. Chlrago. Saturd.iy, .April 7. 
Captain TV. O. Kelly, of Washington. D. C., For sixteen days’ engagement. Tli s .how will 

Is busy breaking new snimal acts for bis new have forty aev.n ears bark and three in ad- 
one-ring cirrus. Recent additions are g troupe vanee, according to an olfirlal rejKirt. 

WALLIS IN CHICAGC 

Chicago. Feh. 10.—H. E. Wallla, contracting 
will play some good spota. While on the press agent seasons l!t20-’21 under Bd Knupp 
road Kelly wiil break a big Hon act, to be on the Hagenback-Wallace Cirrus, was a 

Meeker’s 
All-American Band 

J. F. MURPHY'S PRODUCING CO. 
On aecou.'d of eil>rxirg bud to 25 plsets can 
t/laoe. at top wlary and liertb. Corfittt. Clariatts. 
Trsmbanet, Bast and Circus Bast Drumaisr. 
Others wrifa. Yisi "Und work. No progrtm 
-i" wr M.d no I s 0 wTk. C<» cert and Free .E ta 
only. Walter Jot es. write. Show: opens N'*folk. 
Va.. April 7, I *23. M'l.t be fiber and eellsble 
Address FRANK MEtiKKR. car. J. K. Murphy. 
Box 1553. Norfolk. Virginia. 

MINIATURE HORSE—Stallion sire of small pony, 
trained to S<'Ve.-a| common tricks, a goo,i worker. 
Will s'lnd ttwl walk on hind legs. w:lll shake hands, 
will lay down and sit up. wl'.I turn over water pell 
and p-'se on it. GenMe. wrll teobe. Will saddle said 
rlile. I’llce. F. I*. R. crated Grand K-pIdt. Mlrfi-. 
4> gllsh saddle and bridle lo fit. 1225 Guarante d at 
t' I'lesetiled We are Imrorlers. tg nis. deslert. eelsll ibd 
wieilesale, if* Wild a:id I*omesiic Minis. Animals. Hep- 
tiles and all Supplies. Write us your w:snls. we base or 
can se-nire anytldng allre. Sec.d for f*iw price Rat. 
I'"es and I' pplea of til Nat lie a and IJrerda FlJ*'* 
51tlltary Monkeys, good f'lr tialnlfg. each H5 00. \>e 
Hue, ne Hell .V'ylhin; .Mite. MIt’ino.VN PKTUAND 
t'O.. 12a UlTldon, So . Grand Rapids Mich. 

PRIVATE CARS 
W# btUa r^putr and furr Itb PriTiU Can 

W# hare what jrou wtiit S^# ua. Will buy what 
yn*! hare U> ■ell. See ua 

KANSAS CITY RAILWAY EQUIPMENT CO . 
713 Soo/ritt Bunding. Kanaaa City. MitMri. 

• FLAGS —ALL KINDS 
CAGE FLAGS, PARADE FLAGS, BIG TOP FLAGS, DECORATIONS 

3UYYCUR FUGS FROM BAKER-LOCKWOOD TENT CO., KANSAS CITY. MO. 
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UNITED STATES TENT & AWNING CO 
LARGEST SHOW TENT HOUSE IN THE WORLD 

Closing Contracts Now for 1923 Delivery on Everything Used in the Line of Canvas for Outdoor Show Purposes 

C Write for Stock List of New and Used Banners 1 I Write for New Catalog of New and Used Tents and Other Materials 

S 217-231 North Desplaines St., CHICAGO, ILL. 
S MANUFACTURERS OF CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL TENTS AND BANNERS. 

Phone, Haymarket 0444 * 
PROMPT SERVICE 5 

miON! SHOWMEN 
FOR SALE—Three (3) large 2H-ton four-wheel-drive Oshkosb Trucks, 

complete in every detail, with high-grade bodies attached, suitable for road 

work tn any capacity, as for House Car. Privilege Car or Ticket Car 

service, or whatever your need may be. These Trucks were sold 

at a Receiver’s Sale of the Dayton-at-Ymir-Door-Crocery-Store-Co. Cost 

$4,500.00 e.ich. Were used only four months and haven’t been run over 1,000 

miles. Clood as new. Will sell for $1,800.00 e.ich, or all three (3) for $4,500.00 

cash. Never before such a bargain. For inspection and demonstration or 

further information, see H. W. YENDES, 1721 W. Second St., Dayton, Ohio. 

62-ft Flat Cars—Rebuilt 
FULLY EQUIPPED FOR SHOt/V SERVICE. 

If you want deliveries for March or April, suggest immediate action. 
Two 60-ft. Box Cars, with end doors. Availab'e for immediate delivery. 

HAFFNER-THRALL CAR CO. 
127 N. Dearborn, CHIC.\GO 

IS OStWtSIWO AH AD BtCIN YOUS LETTER WITH “I SAW YOUR AD IN THE BILLBOASD.- 

GOLDEN BROS.’ Big Four-Ring WILD 
ANIMAL CIRCUS - - 

(FORMERLY HOWE’S GREAT LONDON CIRCUS) 

WANTS PEOPLE in All DEPARTMEATS 
FOR THE CIRCUS—ind 0»ntl,men. WIM nnd Domegtl.? Animal Trainers. Klcpliant arj .\i I. 

mil Men. All iddress FRITZ UKl'N'ER. Box Ft Dodge. Iowa. 
GOOD SEAL ACT and other Ar.lmil Acts suitable for Ills .Sbow ProKram. 

Three Olrls with atron* soprino voices, to sing In .spectacular; Lady Menage Riders. I>idle8 to work 
Dnmestio Animal Arts. Send photos. 

20 CLOWNS, with new ar.d novel Ideas. 

Any other Acts rultabit for flrst-class Wild Animal Circus. 

LADY AND GENTLEMEN WILD WEST RIDERS, with or without stock. Send photos. All the above 
address GOLDEN BROS.' Circ-us. Box 232, Ft. Dodge. Iowa. 

FOR BIG SHOW BAND—FIrst'.cUss Musicians on all Inslrumenls. Address O. GlIv^ON Box 2:i2. 
Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 

SIDE-SHOW—Highest type of Novelty Acts, real Giant and Giantess, perfectly form-d Midgets, good- 
looking Fat Girl. AddreM CHAS. GAMMON. Box 232, Ft. Doeige. Iowa. 

DINING CAR. Courier Men, Walters ar.d Cooks address ELMEH VORIS. Box 232. Ft. Dodge. Iowa. 
CANDY STANDS, Butoherg addreu W. E. SPRAOl'B. Box 232. Ft. Dodge. Iowa. 

CIRCUS BLACKSMITH, address GOLDEN BROS.' CIRCI'S, Box 232, FL Dodge. Iowa. 
TRAINMEN, Polera. Chalkers. Nlg2it Watchmen, address PAIT, BARTON. In x 232 Ft. Dodge Iowa 

Light Men. AsilsUnt and Helper.s. Address JACK ST. LtnJGEK, Box 232. IT. Do.Ue. lo'wa. 
CANVASMEN. Seat Men, Pole RL-gera and .Assistants. Addrea.s JASPEU (WBITIB) JENSEN Box 232 

FI Dodge. Iowa. , 

WARDROBE MEN. Address ADDIB KAIN, Box 232. Ft. Dodge. Iowa. 

BAGGAGE STOCK, 2-1-6 and S-Horse Drivers and Helpers. Ad.iress HENRY (APPLES) WBHATI. 
Box 232. Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 

PRESS AGENT, Back with Shows. Addrtss L. B. QBEENHAW, General Agwit, Box 232, Ft. Dodge. la. 
AH others address GOLDEN BROS.* CIRCUS, Box 232 Ft. Dodge, Iowa. 

AMERICAN TENT CORPORATION 
MIS CARROLL AVENUE EDW. P. NEUMANN HAYMARKET 2715. CHICAGO. ILL. 

DRAMATIC END TENT FOR SALE—Tent, 52x125. made out Of lO-oi. double filling khaki duck, rop-d with Plymouth rope, top made to lace, ID-fL sidewall tTsed only two weeks; good aa new. Complete with 
poles end stakes. Price. tl.2S0. Beedy for delivery in Tears. Blf bargain. Wire If Intereat^. 

PULLMAN CAR FOR SALE—JfS-rt. Pullman Car, ateel iheetmg on outside. 5x9 )oumaU, 4-wheel tnicke. kitchen, dlnlnf room, shower bath, 9 uppera, 8 lowers. Baker Heat r and steam herL Offlee at end. Car 
Is furnished from end u> end. Uiwe.. ddna. bedding, "AH Pullman' concrete floor. Oil lampt. Used 6 weeke since leering aho^ Car la la storage in Pennsylvania. Win sell for caii only. Prioe. $2,750. Werth 
$4,000. Car hut out of fatt-paeeeng r aervice and U In A-No. 1 shape. Write for list of Second-Hand Tents and Seats now on hand. Ten new Band Uniforms for sale. 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
By CIBCHB BOLLT 

Frank Cook, of the RiagHng-Barnnm execu- 
live staT. Is In and out of New York ae U 
n-cessitafi-d by his roonectloo. 

WANTED, A-No. 1 TRICK RIDER 
wni ytj good salary to the right man. Writs to JOHN 8. HICKEY. 2804 Oxtord BU Om Molms. UtMb 

J. H Kua-ell. of Kussell Bros.' Bbows, who 
bat not been on the road fur some time. In¬ 
forms that be will go out In April. 

Joe Ijittus, who has been away from the cir¬ 
rus field fur three eeaauns. will be on the No. 
1 ear of tbe Belle-Plutu Clrcoa tbla aeaaon, saya 
J. liatliis. 

Hugh istivera) Goldtlierry baa aigned with 
the Wm. Krbula rireua to do bit wire act and 
work in rliiwn alley. He was with the Wade 
and May tCarnIral) Sbuwt last season, doing a 
free act. 

Irahy Bru, played the Hippodrome, Youngs- 
town. O., week of January 22. and were eurry 
they diilii't sue their old friend. Boh Thatcher. 
They have not met since they troupeil together 
on rfie loiTma Cirrus in 1013. 

0. W. tkella recently clowned at the Shrine 
Indoor rir< II* for Jack Lyles In Washington, 

C. Sell, will be with tbe Solla-Floto Cir¬ 
rus this season. 

Gordon MorrliouHc and Eildle Orth, of 
Kenrwhe, WIs , vvlm have been wintering at the 
tmuiiera' hotel (Fisrlier), will be with the 
Kingling-ltariiuni adiuiire this ai-aaon. Gorge 
Orth will also tie with the show. 

McGeary attractions, says Cramer. Cramer has 
been in the show business siiu e 1S81. S.iys that 
he proved a dr.iwing eard on the West Coast, 
it being bis first trip to California. 

Lemnal Tobias Hemminpway Informs Solly 
that the following will be In the eookhouse on 
the Sparks’ Cirrus this season; Charles Pease 
(Rand Wagon Fat), steward; John L. Down¬ 
ing. head waiter; Paddy Nolan, first rook 
(rhef); Jim Mullen, pantryman: Joshua 
Brown, rampfire man; James Malloy and 
Mother Flynn, waiters. 

Orlando Martin, master meehanlr of the 
Spaun Family Show, now In uuarters at 
Adelphia, O.. writes that he haa completed a 
sLage on a truck, size 15 by 22. with foot¬ 
lights installed and that it ran be folded and 
used to carry reserveil seats and ponies. It 
can bo placed In position and ready to work on 
in fifteen minutes. 

A few ‘'remembers” by Doe Whitham; 
•‘When Lee Smith was producing elown with 
Kinule'a OTerlaiid Shows? When Doc Whitham 
and Hank Phillips were with Sneeden’s Vatido- 
yille Show? When Chas. Kiley and Dan Border 
were with Carl Clark’s Circus? When Couch- 
man and Craig had their vaudeyllle show? 
W’hen Joe Witherstlne made openings on the 
Knipire State Show*?'' Doc says that Chas. 
Riley, formerly blacksmith with the RingHng 
Bros'. Circus, will not troupe this season. Riley 
is located at the Grand Oper.i House, Krracuse, 
N. Y. 

Latest reports from Great Kills, Staten 
Island. N. Y.. have It that tManley Dawson, 
of the Hingltng llarniiin Circus, is still nest¬ 
ing •'ouifi^tahiy In his winter nnarters at that 
place. 

Menntnnnie, WIs., has ayailable ten acre* of 
Isvel l.iiid Ii.iiiing pavement, siiltslile for cir¬ 
cuses and earntvals. Informs it C. InenfeMt, 
chslrman of the Industrial Committee of the 
Conimerclal Club. 

making Its first stand at San Diego, says was in clown alley on the Sells-FIoto Cirena 
Prince Elmer, press agent. Frank Haner has for five seasuaa from 19111, was married at 
the hand, Joe Bradley the oanTts, and George Memphis, Tenn., February 7 to Jeannette 
King ia in charge of the ponies. Musso. cashier of'tbe PanUgea Theater, that 

_ city. 

'1*11 flrcst Western Dog and Pony Show left 
Cl’li r i|iuirt'rs at Palms, Calif., Janieirv 21), 

Mayor Ey.ms. of Geneva, O., has extended a 
free license to the Walter L. Main Circus in 
the event that it shows there. "If you come, 
make it a Walter L. Main Day,” says the 
mayor. The Main show wts lo Geneva about 
twenty-five winters. 

Chas. Eugene Dearth, the electric clown, who 

Joe D. Cramer, P. T. Bamiim's Original elas¬ 
tic skin man. and Rrtt.v, Alligator Girl, sailed 
with Manager U. W. McGeary from San Fran¬ 
cisco for Honolulu, February .5, for the Elks’ 
K.xhihitlon. They will return some time in 
March and put In the season at Venice Pier. 
Mrs. McGeary accomi>anied her husband. Busi¬ 
ness was giv«t at Venice this winter for the 

Tbe Norelty Tnrkins (Karl and Della), with 
the Sparka Circus last aea-<on, are playiag the 
B. r. Keith Vaudeville Circuit out of Chicago. 
They had their route so arranged that they 
could play the Wichita (Kan.) Shrine fMreus 
week of Fehruary 12. and the Pure Food Show 
at their home. Siiringtield. Mo., the following 
week. They then go hack on their vandeville 
route at the Columbia Theater, St Louis. The 
Larkins had an enjoyable winter, playing 
many cities where they were entertained by 
frieiids. At Middletown. O.. they were royally 
treated by Bee Jung and parents, and at De¬ 
troit, Mich., by Tommy Mullens and Kid 
Hamilton. Mrs. Larkins' brother. Honest BUI, 
visited the Larkins at Wichita. 

From r. M. Corwin; “Many thanks tn Joe 
.\rtressl I^Imont for his “Who remembers the 
Mahury, Pullman & Hamilton Show in 1882.” 

(Continued on page 77) 

Day By Day, In Every Way, We Serve the Show World Better and Better 

TENTS 
WALTKR r. ORIVCR. PrMidont 

CIRCUS AND CARNIVAL 
TENT HOUSE or AMERICA) 

Not an Order Comes Our Way 
We Do Not Fill Just to the Letter 

DRIVER BROTHERS, Inc* 
1309-1315 W. Harrison Street, Chicago, IIL 

BANNERS 
CHAS. G. DRIVER, Soc'y A Troa* 

Plionc: Haymarkcl OSSt 
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THE CORRAL 
By EOWDY WADDT 

Tex. Crockett—A few linoi from you, old 
boy. 

Julia Allen—Will your outfit troupe thli^ 
reanODt 

Colorado Cotton—Where and when for you 
In I'.t-'.V 

Rryan Roach—Where are yon to be found 
thlK ycarV 

Tex. cooper—Will you bc with fbe H. & W. 
Cirtua in V.<'Sj'; 

Pi te Morrison—^Uow go' s ©vi rythlng in the 
movies w.th jouV 

George Barton—Will it bc a wagon Wild 
Wist, or what, in \V2Z'! 

pakota Mai—11 w aleiut yojir carnival Wild 
We't the ctiniing eea'on'; 

What ever happen-’d to Buck Varbougb, T. 
T. Stokes, pahlo MartinezV 

Infiuiries for Frank Maish, well known in 
Wild We>.t vir'le" a^ ■'.'S'OUt". 

I.iilu B. Parr—.\re you still “with it”, and. 
if eo. where the lOUiing *.ea'Oa? 

Jimmy Kinney—Hear you are Wild Westing 
in the movies. How al>out iti 

Joe Greer—How aliout your Wild West con- 
<ert with the eireu> this s-aiajuV 

Jolmnic Mullins—Where are you wintering, 
and will you "judge •eiii" in llOV 

Vern Tantlinger—I.«-t us have the news of 
tlo- Tev .NUx Wild We-t for lh"X 

Ja k King—I.ef* have the news on the 1. 
X. I,. <mtlit for the (S'm.iig seasijn. 

Harney Pamere-f—la-t us have the .news 
relative to your IIC:: Wild We-t plans. 

Wild Horse Mike Braliiu—Let us hear what 
.veil and your oiittlt will do during the IHJ.I 
season. 

P."h .\nder»s>n and Guriy Cagles—Hear tliat 
y.'ii will Wild West 'em thru I'aliforuia this 
season. 

California Frank H.ifley—The news of your 
activities for IPi'J should be announced. Let's 
hear of them. 

Hank Purnell—Humor has it you will he 
with Tfvmmy Kernan’s outfit the coming aea- 
soD. How about it? 

Cy Compton—Let us have the dope ©n the 
Wild West concert layout for the lfi23 season 
with the R.-H. A B. Show. 

Cuba Crutchfield—Hear you are around New 
York City, la t us hear from .von aa to your 
plans for the coming season. 

Milt Hinkle—What lineup have you in the 
way of folks for your lyilil season? Hear you 
go hack to Zeidman A Pollie Shows. 

Jason Stanley—We learn that possibly you 
may leave your law practice for the summer 

EDWARD J. HAYDEN, JR. 

Mr. Ilsyden is president of E. J. Hayden 
4 Co., Inc., Studios, Biooklyn, N. T., 
where they ^ve been since 1894. During 
that .line t'acy have furnished show banners 

■ nd Ircr.ts for many of tha large and 
circ'uca and carnivali in the tJnit<-d 

stater S.n;e the first of the year their 
-‘idii--- have been filled with ordera from 
showr..t!» and they are looking forward to 
i.1 unusually busy season. 

properly the contest aa a genuine, honest com 
petition cannot be considered aerloosly.” 

It would seem that opinions regarding th« 
asso<lation to govern comp-tltlve C'.vvti^ 
aisirts g'-ncrally favor the organization of su'1 
an institution. .Now is the time for tho-e wh 
are considered leaders In the business t., a, 
on retsird as to their sincerity In effectin 
sU'h an organization. 

Guy Wesdick paved the way for fro 
contests In New York with bis 191« Stain- 
Tex .\iistin had hl» Riuleo in Madison 
tiard.n In 1!CL'. Now a rumor has It 
John Itingllng and Tex Rickard ex(iect to - 
a (sivvlsiy (sintest in that building, on their 

There will be a special ear of cont« stanis' 
stock shipiK-d from Ft. Worth to the San \n- 
tonlo contest. It will return, leaving '♦•m 
Antonio by passr-nger service, the night of 
March 4. arriving In Ft. Worth the nern ng 
of .March r>, which Is the date of the op..tiinc 
of the roileo there. Two contesta so early 
In the Season seem to point to iD'Tea<ed 
activities in the contest game during i;ig:t. 

Doubtless many friends of John F^iller. the 
well-known Wild West entertainer, who’ -uf. 
fered severe injuries in a railroad wreck about 
a year ago when an elephant fell on him lac- 
coisllng to rejiort), and now is partisllj par¬ 
alyzed on one side and cannot see to read ind 
write very well, would appn'ciate dropping 
him a few llnea now and then to aid in driv¬ 
ing away lonesomeness. He is said to be re¬ 
ceiving watchful attention and It is under¬ 
stood that bis condition is improving. I.s-ttprs 
from friends will be read to him Address 
Jolin Fuller, lilh Pearlsjrn Parkway, Chicago 
HI. 

^ Let it rain pitchforks! 
The mothers will let the kids flock to the circus if they 

•re sure they will not get soaked by rain leaking through 

the “big top." 

Have all your tents and paulins treated with Preservo. 

And then, let it rain pitchforks—let it do its worst. 

Preservo will do your canvas a world of good. It will 

keep the crowds dry and contented in the wettest rain. 

Wire us year requirementm 

FYoni a reader in California; "Tho-e who 
want to see the burkaroo sports continue and 
be aiu>reclated at their true value—whether 
they Iw promoters, committees, contestants or 
the publli—will have to adopt the methods 
your puiier has so long and earnestly fought 
for, namely, an official association, the mem- 
lu-rs comprising rc|irescntatives from prac¬ 
tically every conte-t, large or small, who are 
sincere in the <-ontlnuatiun of this form of 
s|>ort and entertainment. The rbeater in all 
braurhes of cowboy contest business has to gu. 
The association is the pro|>er, legi’imace and 
logical way.” 

The Ft. Worth Rodeo, which will be held 
in connection w.th the ^southwestern Exposition 
and Fat rito<'k f-how, at ^'t. Worth. Tex.. 
March will present novel certificates to 
winners in tbe form of riblNins for the win¬ 
ners of day moneys and finals of each event 
These ribbons will be similar to those pre¬ 
sented to winners in the live stock division. 
S'-cordlDg to Fog Horn Clancy, manager of th*' 
rodeo, who also slates that while the Ft. 
Worth Itodeo Is considered one of the largest 
in the Cnited Stal'-a. there does not appear on 
any adverti-ing lonneeled with the show or 
in any other manner any claims to world's 
championship events or titles. 

Already Guy Weadlck has started the pub¬ 
licity campaign for Tlie Slamis'de he Is stag¬ 
ing in conjiino*'on with the lik.’:! Calgary F.i- 
hibition. It was first thought that the first 
week in July Would be the dates. It has been 
ehangi'd. The dates now arc week of July 
to 1-4. The event will be widely advertised, 
announcements having already lu'en made In 
England r'-garding it. I.-irge delegations of 
prominent people, both tas-ially and pobti'-ally. 
from the "Gld Country", are exiMoted to wjt 
ness tlie celebration and participate in Hie re¬ 
production of tbc historical signing of the 
Indian Treaty of IsTd. There is a p<i-sihility 
that the Puke of York, brother of the prince 
of Wales, may be visiting Cana'ia at tliat 
time, and If so he will he aski-d to otiicially 
ofa-n the celebration. 

^^aterproofr 
and Preierve; Canvas 

Robeson Preservo Company, Port Huron, Mich 

Sole Manufacturers 
Distributors for the Pseihe Cosst: 

R.S. HuDterCo..209CaUfomisSt..SsnFrAiicisco.CaL George broom. Pier t. Seattle,Wasb. 

Mount Vernon Car Manufacturing Company 
MOUNT VERNON, ILLINOIS 

Freight Cars BUILDERS OF 
ALL KINDS OF 

Fram Cleve IjRiie (written at Pefii 
O ); “M'liile playing Eagles' Theater, 
t'ash. Ind.. recently. Wc learned that 
Marie Stevenson. a former rider with 
J'-lin itot'inson Circus, was confined to 
riKun with illness. poubtlesa many will 
ni'-mlH-r that tills little lady received a 
fall with the Itnbiiison Show two years 
rcciving a broken leg. several ribs bi 
and otherwise bruised, at her home town, 
bash. \ few lilies from her fri'-n'ls woiil 
gieatly appre'-lated by Marie Hie laii Is 
dri—sed to l*osf"lH'-e Box -Vi, Wabash, 
ttiir engagement at the Temfde Tlieater. 
Wayne. Ind.. last w.-.k. was very pi'a 
Tbe Indian ai-f, Joliti and l*rliir<‘ss Two I s 
was on tbe bill. The.v bad a very iile.i-lii| 
and it wa« well ... by the T. 
palrons. .\Iso, at l-T Wayne, we enjoy 
visit with Mr. and Mrs. Tom .Mlnian li 
b'-st to all tlie iMi.vs and girls of Wild 

Is to thousands of p<-rsonR thriiout the count**. **”'* Corr.il.__ 

I'/’^Hn’r^rlce'’ "* A few Words of assursnee; far U 
at any pri<e. i..,. wrlfi..n so much us one 

You cannot afford to be without modem, up-to-date Steel Cars—70 feet long 

and of sufficient capacity to carry all you can put on them. 

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY FOR SPRISC nELIVEKY, 

tnonthf to bc a Wild Wett hand again, 
that trne? 

Tommy Kirnan la wintering at Palla-, Tei 
where be has his st'K-k quartered in one o 
tbe barns on the state fair grounds. 

How aliout letting us know your where¬ 
abouts, you contc-f.snts? Iri'iiliries rei-elvcd 
every day for sorii'- of you. Why not keep t|i<> 
Mall Forwarding Pepartment of The IlillbtHird 
posted a-- to wli'-re iiciil will f'a-h yo'i 
protiiptly ? 

lY'd Burns—.Many of your old-time <-ronies 
of tlie Buffalo Bill Show and later s.f the 
Itingling Br's..' Shows, would like to read a 
few lines as to how things are with you and 
if you are still in the movies. 

Some fellow wrfj’e a letter fi—m .Ma)<am.i, 
gii ing Some new- notes on him-elf H;,d family, 
and without giving his name <.r • grilrig the 
<•«n.mnnbation. tCan't pa-- it on t', the folks, 
par'l., a- we d''ri t know who to tnjk a'orot.) 

Here is a sample of eommitnicatlona tor 

piiblicatbm that i-onnt right t"’*’ 
the foriiiiug of ail Association 

S.iorts Events tlcfs have t"'"'*'., 
write Ih'-m lit once and get the big ball 

of progress under way); 

BI Worth. Tex.. I't'b «. 

Editor The Billboard—The Board of Pi- 
re. tors of the !<oiitliwi'slcrn Ex|S)sltion an t 
I'al Sfisk Show has iiiilliorlzed me to tell 
von that this orgiini/alion will send a rep- 

rcNcntallve to ii ... anywlicrc In tn 

I iiiliHl States, and will Join and “J 
111 live part in any orgiinizatbiii that realty 
has tlie elevation of the contest gam;* •* 
its objective. (Hgncd) •'FtK. 
t'l..\Nt'Y (Manager the R<m|co l)e|>art- 

A nadir from Wai-o writes ‘■I'nlll your 
(.r ;'ll a. o' latloii Is an a-.-omplislicl fail 
'liamplon.l. |>- in lowb'.y sports ar.- a joke. 
,MI c"nli--tants who an- n't afrunl of liom-st 
d'- l-i'.fis a-'- with you iiml f,,r you in your 
agitation f',r a Itli.U. .4.'s-|(C|.\tHiN'.” 

Bill I’en- y advi-'d from In nver. , . that 
he I ad i i,,s,-d a 'onira't with Harry .N. 
Khaf'r. manager of the I'agcant of Br-gresa 
to b<- held at In-nvcr In a few months, to fur¬ 
nish l.is Hill I'enny’a Wild West Attra'ti'>ri 
at the event. 

this .Hat. 
Thru Bill (Tex.) .Sherman, who Is till in i.nti.t« 

Cba ago. Bowdy was last w»' k Inform' il that not tire 
while -f h«-.v<ane Pays was piiyir.;- Ban in t). . • 
tag'-s' Theater, tiaklai-d. Calif, two W'-ck* .mag 
ago. Gils llornbrook. owner of tin- a't -if- tar 
feri-d the loss I,y death of hi" valual'lc hind w. II a- 
leg-walking borae, Deliuar, which waa known until au' 
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. .’uiM-il tlir'i fair uMl nftliirc mptlioda 
""‘i i.lT.ii <oiii(riicil. Tin- Hill- 
i Ini l i' no otli.T in virw (rraliJi'SK,' 

an — 'H'i-"- 
L. imi.-li to front n r >inorts) tliiin to not only 

from tM^'tiriiin;? ms ;is 

t*\ nil* »»ut tu vi.'ily aiil in ad unrin;; 

ilnn.-i 'n tlo '>' >l’"rl<. im tto- i.i.«ln ti.n- for 

.•ul.li. . nl'-rtainnifiit unci llio nrolit of all c-cm- 

(CTIl’'l- 
s.c.-nil of tin* known ovciits liuvc- not 

r,.‘l loaicl from uk to tlo'ir wiilinun.-sK to 

Lt.r «liol. loHrlctlly into the- inoj. t. It 
,1,1 !,• Ili.it Home- otliriuN of tIif>o ussoc-.a- 

i.n« lin'o '"cn sort of hkoptli-hl and liuvi* 
««il. 1 riitil tin- niiitt.-r iirojrr.s.-cd •'ii little* 

Ko.ison, I.et* ,Shiifc*r, of the* I.i-e I’.ros'. Shows, is wintiT-qnarters family, as is Mrs. Don Dar- stopple;; the show at every performance. The 
Ill -.iitf a liusiin-ss ti.p thru I’l na'> Ivan, i an.I riiiiah. Don, by the way, received a win'Ifall cdown eontinsent ineltides S|iader .lohnson, 
.'I rj and in liis big toiiriiiK ear. lie. p.s^.il tliis week when h"- was notitic’d tiiat a Iciineh Tom Hart, Kverett Hart, Kid Keiinard, Trank 
tliru ll.iv|... de^ <;r.i,.e Inst wi-’k lieiiile.l Nolii. of eld and forEotten miniiiE stesk had sud- .MeStay, I'anl .Teroine and the writer. IMdie 

T. .\. •■Doe" t'line, who li is hei'ii initting in ih niy 1 e.unie valinitile and Don is eon'i ciuently .Siiliion is tiaek after an aliseiiee of four years. 
Die w ater at the .State tloiid in ('li.caE.i. has nmirpdfnl of the high cost of living. lie hC'Bds the big SieBrist-Silli.in aerial .111, and 
tiri il of city fife niid will so n.l the rc-m iinder The m w ninety two bund wagon lias bc-en is working l.ett*‘r tlian e ver. Mrs Si.boD is 
of tile; winter at his home at fliainip lign. Ill. finished and is a lieantifiil product of expert also with tiie let. likewise .lames Silicon, Os- 

loiiE sill le e, T. Ij. Doty, a.r e.illioiiisf wood working ainl di i orating. A new wagon 
■n l.e.ird from. lb* h .using the two electric plants is nearly com- The act never fail 

lie hc'Sds the big Siegrist-Sillicn aerial ait, and 
is working better than ever. Mrs Si.boD is 
also witli tile let. likewise .lames Siliion, Os- 
ear Jordan, Ileniy liiaz and .Margaret Siltavn. 

writes from neriell, N. V.. tint lie is patting pleted and will tie turned over to Cliief Klee- aets are Hill's Comedy Cirees. ('i,,, ijal 
c.i the winter resting nii and div di'ig his time* irieiau .lava Koen next week. italph t»omer- Chinese troupe nnd the International Seven, 
l.etween liis lioiiie and the _K.k'' Cl ili. Kmmett ville has returned from a short vaeation spent .lames Valdare, tlie rhinestone king, visiteej 
Will he baek witii the .■spiirks show in the in Ilaltimore. Tlie circus is now atsmt !Kt his many friends with the shov .\ndrew 
spring, as usual, piaving ealiioiie and takin.g per cent ready for the road and the parade 
cim ats on tlie kid s! ..w do 

Hill Kowler h.is t'.'.eiit.'.-t 

Downie, of the Walter I... Main c • _ . _ 
wagons are all finished and ready to be linc’d also a visitor. .Much credit is due Trank 

id for up. The new wardrolie is al'O well under way Wirth. of the Wirth-ltlumenf.M oili,-... who 
W tin* and Mrs. Sweeny and Dot Snyder are taking it tiooked the entire show. .Mr Si iisoii. of the 

With the nunitiiT of them air. ady ,1,^ ^ 
ir, aniig lle iii-cl'es "for it . II cr.' Is no 
Vnrili.r cause for feelings or ... of 
skill* isiii I-cf all wear Miiib s of liili r st, 

hist, id of frowns of distrust, and witn gessi- 
" progri ss as watchwords let 

i.i.iiing sc- soil. He* is in T*.l'*lii. c»., and swaps a Httl 
exj!-r ein I S pre'ly ii" rlv ev. i.v day with Hi rt I.ee 
T'sii.-r iind .limmy Sprig rs. recent 

Tile -Ihree Walter.s, V. alter and flora C ii. .. in his 

u in rffnM*qu<*iK'e. circus coinm.ttcc, gave tlie with tl 
I.ee Shafer, of the Ig«'e liros.* Show, was a shew cre«iit in puttini; on »n ♦•.•ii»ifiit pe 

recent vNitor. stopping off on his way North fonnanec. Mr. old-tini** d* w,;. and 
. us watchworus i«*t . .. .* in liis _ also a meratMT of the committ* **. was instni- 
Irliew ip an progr.ss^as w^ the ?"''e," In tleir FLETCHER SMITH (Pres* Agent). mental in having the orphans and .rippled 
,ver.ch*..l.' - “ ' r‘V;.oviMKu sl-ttUTs on- “>'s winter as It brougl.t them te ar children of Detroit and Windsor, Can., attend 

to the highest gnuiuds of poiiularity 1 t.T'"Md.er m.;tVrTi;,,ia\y^^^^^^^ SELLS-FLOTO AT STATE FAIR? ‘he .Monday matinee performance* They were ward X » »»» ^* ^ 4 I L ^ noiintr, .Madam J»4*fiini. Tliey have Kiven candy and up cream and a tms ride. 
Tht re if* no ndt to r**peat the namea of the four more \V4*eks in vain!**vil!e before re- The Flyinj? Roj;ers, Itaymond and Mai^on, The 

Tari**»’* *s*‘nt* uml their uttlciMlH (i-vcry.uiUy in turning to .M.ic<m and the Sparka ahow. For the past week or so a rumor has been Winchesters and Ccle^t, Jerome’s troupe of 
(Ijh it*iitc>t l*Lsine'*s knows tlu'ini, but I»t I he iiumtion of the name frank It. Ilutdn circulat<*d that the Sudls-Kloto t’ircus would (Jerman police dogs an<l the Seven SmalikoffS 
ftvh " niniittee iuitliorUe one or niure in the Vn kups attracted the attention of a g*>*,d likei.v play the Kentm ky State Fair at I/iuis- are also going big at the show.” 
iu*nih*r> t** write Kowdy Waddy (or 1 he HUl- ohltimer anil furni»*r circus man, John Harp- ville this year. Pave Hanna, president of the 
boardi staling tligt they arc ••KOK IT" llbe strife, who is ii.w incited at 12T!t Elysiun Kcntuck.v State Tair. and Jerry Mngivan, one -— 
,.s,,. ialien» and that they will send njire- a,v. mie. I.ns \ngel.s ( alif. .Inlin used tn'have t>r tlie owners uf the s. lls-Tiotn fir* its. w. re Clarence W Farrel old-time treasurer who 
wntaii'c nr representatives to a mectitig. date a Tnin show ...it in the East, but years be- stippnsed to have l.een togetln r in I.ouisville 'v "a", g!' 
Md Iila. e to he d. elded upon with n the m xt fore he an,l Frank It. were with Dick .Sutton February to agree on tlie terms of a eon- wDh tV Koreuaugh shmr in ^STJ and 

f,w weeks; [.“"'J: “v lV'''ir n' i'is VfSlJkVrl'%'M h*'’*'With various shows until Frank A Robbins 
tioDlng with as •“•‘‘I ‘‘••’■y V , his show in IhDl. has since been sju nd- 
ly, it mi’MDs so much to E^ ERYIKiUYI 

•pjjp •'Frontier fN*ntest Asswlatlon** for 
whatever title is chosen at a meeting) is now 
almost assured, and the sooner all interest.*d 
•top pow-wowing and get down to progressive 
Misiness mell.isis—get in on the "ground 

—the sis.ner steadily Increasing gwl re¬ 
sults will be manifest; not for any certain 
f.» Imt This publication ia perfectly 

f Rockford. III., and Hubin time had been agreed iijion save for s<jme 
Joined the Van -Vmburg show and the follow- minor changes. In an effort to have tlie r'lmor 
mg winter was with the Col. Wood .Xi|uarium veritied a telegram was sent to Mr. Hanna by 
iiirs biuciig the Smith. Frank is now one of The Hl'Ilxiard I'ebruary J, hut up to the time 
the big boys of .\tlantic City and Sunday, Feb- this item went to press no word was received 

with various- shows until Frank A. Robbins 
elosed his show in litDi. has since been sjH'nd- 

In an effort to have ttie r'lmur (j,e winters at liavana, Cuba, to avoid the 
ira was sent to Mr Hanna by snow and ice in tin* states, lie says. He fnr- 
*bruary J, but up to the time ther writes: "How many readers of The Rill- 
to press no word was received board of the present day remember the opposi¬ 

tion between tlie Koreiiangh and John O'Hrien 
sliows at Marvsville, O., in IHTt'T' The Fnre- 

S RELATIVES UNKNOWN pangli lot was tin- nearest to town and O'Hrien 
was a short distanee up the road. Roth shows 
were ready for parade, but each held off for a 

r, Feb. 10.—.\!ice Saunders, while. After waiting for some time O’Hrien 
old, a former bareback rider Fon-paugh follow.•(! and returned 

imt .\I.I_ This publication ia perfectly .kiidrew Downie is an lionorar.v member of were ready for parade, but eacli held off for a 
Bcutral a«"to your Individual interests in this the Havre de Oraee fire department but was Albany, X. Y.. Feb. 10.—.\!ice Saunders, while. After waiting for some time O’Hrien 
regard and it cannot fcriu your organization, unable to attend the annual banquet tliia win- fifty-four vears old, a former bareback rider Fon-paugh followeil and returned 
friend- imt it can and WILL, help to its ut- t’-f. being at Mt. Flemens at the time. How- of the Sells-Floto Circus, where she appeared way. After the Forepatlgh show wa.s 
m(».t toward vour benefit and whenever oii- ‘''•‘f* tlitl n'>t forget his friends of the fire under the name of .Mice Arnoldv, died in her "" ’'"* ’“‘* Forepaugh, who had charge 
W.rlunity presents it-elf. I.efs hear from department and at the banquet a telegram was room at 1.-.4 Hudson avenue, Tuesdav night Plcphants, lined tl.em up across the nar- 
Ihnse who have not written and without Uii- 1''“'' Editor Eeo Jl.sire, of The Dx moxrat- of pneumonia. Coroner John E. .Mullen said tlf"''' everyone onto the Forepaugh 

-rr delay' l.edger. notifying them that his annual dona- he had been unable to locate relatives of the "‘i" ‘I"' Privileges 
D(ir. Ml} } ,l„jj $100 was on the way. xromnn with O'Hrien. saw that no one went up to their 

lot. He eame down and innunting tlie stage 
TDC ^ ‘^ofpP^iURh side-show made an announce- 

ClKCUb rlLKUr:> ENJOYING FLORIDA'S BALMY BREEZES ^"g.. t 
And Note* About People Yon Know . ---- - visit the Foriiiaugh side-sliow. Forepaugh had 

T-T t-xrrirp-n RVTrH Ifc , ■ ’***■ Pteam of the business that day. Hoth were 
omaaaa ■ wagon shows. An ojqiosition in Ds.Sl was that 

--f lietvveen the W. W. Cole and the Hitehelor, 
, the W'W Doris & O'Brien Show at t.Miincy. III. Roth 
Joe i.llligan of ’’J'* ‘ shows were on the same lot. The dressing 

liiMi of his sister, who died plent y rmims met and the artistes had a great day 
in I’liilsileltiliia. Joe has Just reiovered from ^ visiting each other’s show. It was a great 

spread of canvas for those davs. Cole charged 
fifty cents and the otlier twenty-five cents. 
Xeitlier show made any money tln re. Here Is 
aiiotlier: The Doris & Colvin Show and the 

I Miller. Freeman and .Miller Sliow were opposite 
I eueh other at .\ubum, X. Y., in 1SS7. The 

.Millers charged twenty-five cents and Doris 
fifty cents. Business was fair for both." 

And Note* About People Yon Know 

By FLETCHER SMITH 

Joe Hilligan, of the Main Circus, mourns the 
IiiM of ills sister, who died recently at lier home 
in i’liiladelpliia. Joe has Just recovered from 
a severe attack of pueiiuiouia. but la able to 
be out and atmut at present. 

Boy Houeher, who was with John Metx <>n tin- 
Main Circus, is putting in the winter at Coney 
Islsnd and [Histcards that he will not be witli 
the white totm the coming season. He Is 
stopping at M.'i Neptune avenue and will be ut 
tbe island next summer. 

Boy W. tiollahoD. of the concennion depart¬ 
ment of the Main Circus last season, has been 
apeiiiliug the winter In Chattanisiga, Tenn., but 
is now enjiiying a trip to Florida. On his way 
;(**utb be stopped off in Macon, Ua., and gave 
the sparks show the once over. 

Bi'V I.lewlyn. formerly an elephant man with 
the Main Circus and wlio has been in charge of 
the animals at Longfellow tlardena at Min¬ 
neapolis for the jiast two yi'ars, will take 
charge of a big lion act and put the same over 
with an ir.diHir circus. 

H.irry T. Ems h. for a number of years a 
memlH*r of EuiM-h Bros'. Sliows and more recent¬ 
ly general and siH-cial agent of tlie K. IS. Bar- 
koot icamival) Sliows, is putting out his own 
show the coming season. He writes that it will 
be either connected with a carnival or play fair 
dates and IndeiH-ndent b«M>kings. 

Charles "Cop" Sweeny, equestrian director 
with the Main Circus, observed his birthday 
last Sunday. February 4, at his borne In Havre 
de lira* e. How old is he? Well. I promised 
that 1 would nut divulge his age but I am al- 
l.'wert to state tliat it was also the .Vtth an- 
niver-arv of his enirniice into the circus busi¬ 
ness and as he was some kid when he started 

'W. H. "Pop" McFarland, who with a number of other well-k.’iown outdoor showmen is 

spending the winter in Florida, sends the above photo, which shows Con T. Kennedy, Frank 

Mclntiro, Mr. Brown, ‘’Pop" McFarland and Chick Bell on their annual hunting and fishing 
trip thru the Everglades. 

NEW ADVANCE CAR 

.xoii ran gtie-s the r*sl. With Hilly and Tony p Walter I Main rir/-.,. R^lnn Clss.-J 
I'a-r r. the three kids sold paisrs on the trains Walter L. Main CiPcus Being Fitted 
niiiniiig from Nrw York to Elizabeth, N. J., and 
the tlirre of them, bent on getting a Job with 
1 I irruH, gave up the news buteheiing and 
Joined the L. H, Ix*nt Circus. The three of 

for Comfort of Men—Circus Finds 
a Way To Beat the Coal 

Shortage 

UNDER THE MARQUEE 
(Continued from page 75) 

It brought bai-k fond memories after waiting 

From Joe Artressi Belmont; “I was rend¬ 
ing in The Billboard aliout leaps done by 
Frank A. Gardner in I'-Ts and Ik*-!. He was 
a great leaper. I knew him, liis wife and 
daiigliter. I want to say, however, that T. 0. 
Hiibliel surely had a dream at.oiit what he bad 
written, m the issue dated I'chruary HI. In 
the first place, the man never lived who could 
accomplish such a feat as turning a duiibln 
somersault over eighteen elepliants. i wouldn’t 
care if they were only four-foot-high ele- 
pliants and five of them put on four-foot pod- 
esfals and the fifth one jiut on a tive-foot 
Iied*.'stal. He could not do it over eight of 
that size in square. .\ud then to g< t five feet 
higlier than these is imiwssible. Tlie liighest 
Were four feet and the runs only thirty to 
fifty feet. It would be all right for Mr. 
Huidiel Jo tell that to someone who doesn’t 
know: any differently. Hut today there are 
four of the liest leapers living tliat ever hit 
a board and we all read this. 1 have been in 
the business forty-seven years. Tlie first 
double somersault I turned off a leaping board 
was in issj with tlie .Matniry. Cullman A Ham¬ 
ilton Shows, and I have been doing tliem ever 
since. 1 was principal leaper in !>*>:( The 

W ^ fell.iw'ing year I l. arn. d d.,ubl..s with the 
fh» nts -'lueri.iin Show, which 

c railroad show in tlmse day-. I have 

pUyt'd in tlie liaiid ami also rlowiifd the num- s*'vrral larirp liarns for their acoommtMia- >t)m»‘uhat 'Tlumias IInrcri»av*» all V«allv 
b**^. When he Joined the Wallace show as tion and hhelter. Superintendent Drton made larger >iho\vs in a wav and vet the Mahnrv 
cli'Wn (and he was with that show for thirty a “P’-'ial trip in the blizzard to Aberdeen to I’ullman ,V Usmilf.m stood oiit^ as putting oxer 
years). AI G. Field wan equeatrian director, nre^ if they were lieing properly cared for. 

liman ,V llsmilton stood out as putting over 
fine circus iierform.ince. Xeil Smith’s dogs. 

Was priiii-lpal liaper with tlie f*iIlowing 
shows; Mill’S iirtou. I'tillmaii, M:iik. Hilliard 
& Main .siiiow; 1.’ miiti Hrn-.’. Harris' Nickel- 
I’late, i:et>. Rii-iimis. (’a-tero. William-on & 

Alviilo minstrels and had the nliow on the road new boiler has l>een installed, and a new steel Disiley’ as rendered bv the Hargreave Clowii pau'gh-S4i!Is. H. i; Wallai i’ aii l Cliarley 
for several seasona during the winter la.xoff. range in tbe kitchen, and the car will be sup- m,d Hargreave Hand in 1022." Shea's Cirrus. You will si" that I have been 
Charlie lefT the Wallace show to Join Fred plied with all new bedding. Both the car 
Rnchanan with bis Yankee Robinson Show and manager and the advance press agents will .\bp Goldstein writes from Tampa, Fla., un- 

a leaper for many years and want to >ay I 
did tlip biggest liiipiiig tiuit was I’cr dune la 

then Went to the John Robinson Show. For occupy commoillotis ofiteps and there is also der date of February 7: "Tlie fair bas ’been Madi-oii S|U:ire Carden in jv'.ii. w th twenty- 
five tears he was custodian of the Elks' ITome Imker room for all the men; also a shower doing wonderful business nnd has broken all 
■t I »*ru mul th«'n went bnek t<i th^ cirrus bun!* bjth. A truck ^lll be carried In the paste prx^viouA rx'cord'* for attendan*'? M«'iidav was 
"'•S with Ibiwe'a Great London Show. From end for country billing and Agent ITink thinks casparilla Day and there were 2.5.OOH people 
that sliow he eame to Andrew IKiwnle Charlie that he will have a ear equaled by no show |„.rc. 1 met Walter Jiinii. He is prmlucing at 
has tiei’n married twice, marrying sisters. His on the road this season. He announces the ft,,, princess Theater and doing well I also 
jirpi-nt wife was Wlnnlfred Regal, of Quaker engagement of I'. N. Branson, of the Hlioila jerry Gamble, from the Ringling show. 
Citv. (Itiio, and was e wire walker when bIih Royal Show, and Charles Hanther as contiact- 
be atiie Mrs. Sweeny. Charlie was in the wreck Ing agents; \V H. Hauco<k in charge of pro¬ 
of the Wallace show at Durand. Mich., and grams and Jolin Woody chef. M. J. Lyons, 

g wonderful business nnd has broken all two doiihlo souier-ault leaiicrs. 1 did a doiilile 
ious records for attendam e. Monday was over four tiig • Ii phiiuf-. tlio h gu'i st < lU’ on the 
lurilla Dav and there were 2.").(>SJ people o -'s.de. and four . iii’u is. a di-l.ini-e of t|,irty- 

1 met Walter Jiinii. He is prmlucing at sewn fn t. and noiiu ..f Do m on iiide-tals. 
Princess Theater and doing well. I also 1" the New York Hiioiodrome I did a doiibie 
Jerry Gamble, from the Ringling show, over five eliphants twii-e a day. w-th tlie mid¬ 

is here, wintering with HerX Lams.v. They die elephant on a llir.i’-f'sit ■ ■■ Ji-tiil. I have 
are goiTig back to the Ringling show this sea- all the pnvof iu the wi.roi lor thn' M hen a 

the Iirincipul rider and llie Corello luarlers warm 
Hri>s. iDIck and Hohl were featured as acrobats, crisl a sure way to beat the coal f.imtne l>y 
lii'nrge Sutton was the liiiniTmiister. Charlie is Instnillng a wisul -awing machine outside tlie 
busy right now getting the progrim of tlie paliiliiig department, and everv I'lt of waste 
•Main show in shape and is Just as lively ns wimd Is sawed into stove length; and wissl has 

"I'J ilreer and the writer. 1 am elowuing all of gap and they put in seven or eight eleiihaiits. 

‘‘"'’"i Ftiat lie has md forgotten liis old min 
sire) days in evini'ed from the fa' t that he li 
going to do an end for the Havre de Cr.iei 

proxoM more satisfnetory than tlie coal 
was Aing foisted on tin* show. 

•'G.Pernor" Downie and Mrs, Downie 

Mr. Greer's aets and working around the It was all lie could do to . arrv over them with 
grounds, clowning. .\m not positive with nil tiu* ineline and he never went live feet 
what show 1 will is* this coming season, but high over them. If you don't tsileve what I 
will lie with one of tin* big ones.” say. ask Walter L. Main. John or Cliarles 

_ Ringling. Wm. Showls. .\rt DeComa. Robert 

s'liiis lo no an end for the Havre de Cr.iee ’'G.Pernor Downie and Mrs, Downie have i 
tlrenicn nt their annual minstrel show here the Iven away for two weeks siiemiing tlie time not 
last of this month. at Hwlr home in Medina ami Mt. Clemens. Detnui. .xticii., reoruary o lo n; me . ’ 

"ith his piius all perferted for tlie coining Dot Snyder is now a regular mcmlier of the Wirth family, with May, Phil and Stella, is Hell. John Morland and the writer. 

Herman .Joseph submits tbe following news Stickney. Sr.. Wm. Gorman or Charles An- 
ifes pertaining to the Detroit Shrine Circus, dress, or an.-one that has ever smii me leap, 
■troit. Mil'll., Kehniary 5 to 17: “The D'e still have a f* w left—Dan O Hrien, Petu 
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AND 

THEIR MUSICAL AND AMUSEMENT END IN CONUUNCTIOK 
WITH THEIR, PRIVILEGES and CONCESSIONS 

GOING RIGHT AHEAD 

West Virginia State Fair Making 

Rapid Strides—Is Adding to 

Year-Round Features 

ThP ilirpcfors of th>- Wput VirRinl:i Stutp 
F'air ari' huHil.v cneB^-'i'd in wurkinp <Hit iilans 
for inipniM mt nt,< to tlio Wi.r, Iirij: 1,1.'tnt np- 
EPChiitip ihlif of wliirh will lip flip 
proitiiin of a larpp, niodorn. tirpi>r<pif oxiosltioti 
liiiildiio:. I’laiis have tipin drawn for thp 
I'liild'Hi: anil bids iiro In iiip •o" nri-d, ana it 
Ik pxiii-ctod that I'on'lni'tion will hp startod 
oarly pnoiiph in tlip >|irinp to Itisnrp coniplp- 
tion of the liiiildiiiB lipforo tin* Statp fulr 
oppDs on I^itior l»a>. 

At the annual mi-etinp of tneniliera of the 
H!-'<N ;ation on .Ian aiy l.'i tlie.T lotod to Issue 
tionds to the amount of $.ifio.<i(tii to tlnanre the 
iniiiruvinionis. The old Ir ard of directors was 
re Pie. ted, with the addition of one new meni- 
l«‘r. t; s WillH. The present directorate cou- 
aistlnp of II. W. .Mcl.nre, W. E. Stone, tieo. 
E. Utifel. II I-' Itelirena, C. N. Hancber, t)tto 
Siheuk, :i:il sis'idel. Carl IT. Hunter. G. W. 
Hannan. H. \V. INterson. II. O. Oirden. H. 
W. Gee. It. M ISniwne. \V. E. Weiss, W. H. 
Koch, G \V. l.utz. (’. n. Copp. E. W. Houser, 
f. 1*. Ililliiips, (I ,s Wills At a meeting and 
dinner January I't. at which Director Dehrena 
entertained the niemlM-rf. the board orpaniztKl 
I*y re-clectlnp <leo W. Lutz, president; Dtto 
Schenk, vice pre dem; O. N. U.incber, treas¬ 
urer; llert H. t»wartz, aeeretary; Mrs. Eva 
Johnson Swartz, assistant secretary. 

The rontPinpint..d Iniprorpments will make the 
West Virpiiiia State Fair nrouiida a half-million- 
dollar plant. Ite-oles the ex|>oaiti«in huildinp, 
they will In.lode enlargement of the prand 
stand and addition of bleachers; erection of an¬ 
other cattle h.irn, and the Installation of addi¬ 
tional park p(liil;.ment. The exposition hail 
will he a two->tory structure, ahont 1L’."» feet 
wide and 17."> feel h.mr, with lei.iths aloiip 
tsith sides of the eeeond floor. space Js» 
fei-t * V 175 feet in the clear will be used for 
dam inp in the summer .and for exhibition pur- 
liosea dnrinit the fair, the present pavilion lie- 
Inp used for daiieiiiK when the fair is in prog- 
resa. The ground flo<ir of the new- building will 
iM- used for the autoncMlp show at the fair. The 
hnilding will bo ei|ulpped with a beating sys¬ 
tem. so that it may he used the year around 
for conventions. automobile shows, athletic 
toiirnaineiiis. iii'lis.r < Ircuses and ot'ier purp<isea 
for which a building of this great size Is 
adapted. The structure ia badly noede<i not 
only by the fair, bat iil-o by the city, and It is 
exi>eeted to become the center of community 
activities In the Wheeling districL 

Supplementing the magnlfict-nt swimming pool 
already operated ly tlie f.alr association, the 
new park devle. s whli h It is intended to li.stall 
will make the .state fair grounds an up-to-date 
amusement park. The nthietie field bs-ated on 
thr grounds is ti-ed for football in the fall, and 
with the new building for winter entertain¬ 
ments the grounds will t>e in Use the entire 
year. The .sstate fair plant is locat'd right 
in thp heart «.f a population of l.'il.ocm or more. 

The West Virginia iitate Fair la fortunate In 

A. W. PREHN 

Mr. Piehn, besides being secre*ar7 of the 
Wisfonain VsUey Fair and Eipo'ition, at 
Wausau. Wis., is secretary of the Associa¬ 
tion of Wafconsin Fairs, an; has had a 
prominent part in molding the policies of 
that organization, which has done much to 
advance the in’ercsts of Wisconsin fairs. 

having a particularly live, progressive board of 
directors. Except for a few changes, the di¬ 
rectorate has lieen the same since the fair 
a-scM-iation was reorganized in and all the 
pri sent ortic ers have been in charge since that 
time. Fndi r their management the fair has 
iii.ide raplil strides, receipts in 1021’ being 
jiractleally treble those of 1014, and its growth 
in oflier respr-cts has equaled Its financial 
progre«s. The great success of the Wht>ellng 
instituti.'n is a well-merited tribute to Secre¬ 
tary Swartz and his co-workers. 

RACING CIRCUIT PROPOSED 

SlouT F’alls, S. D.. Feb. S—Delegatea from 
Madison, Itrookings. Flandnau. Slayton. Minn., 
and ri|iest,ine, Minn., were present at a meet¬ 
ing of the Flandreaii |Mi-t of the American 
I.egion for the purpose of dis..assing a proiKJsed 
racing circuit, to he conducted nnder the 
auspicea of the Legion during the month of 
June. 

The sort of entertainment suggested at the 
nuH-tiug was a tliree-day race meet at each 
town of the cln.uit, with an addetl attraction 
of a ball game and other free acts. The big 
event, however, would be horse racei. the pro¬ 
gram consisting of six running races each 
day. with the pruiiahillty of a derby on the 
second. 

tVith the election of George Guriy, of Pipe¬ 
stone. as president, a tentative organization 
was perfected. M. M<« of Slayton was chosen 
vice-president, and Kay Fonrad, Handreau, sec¬ 
retary. 

KENTUCKY FAIR BARS 
GAMING DEVICES 

le-xington. Ky.. Feb. 9.—The State Board of 
Agriculture in annual session here adopted n 
resolution to bar all gambling devlees at the 
Kentuiky State Fair this year. No concession 
will be granted for any such devices. The 
motion carried by a vote of f> to 2. 

•A resolution was adopted January 15 to 
bring a large circua to Louisville for the fair. 
Tills was reconsidered because of the financial 
consideration, bnt was again pasted by a vote 
of .5 to 2. 

It is said that In the past the concesslona 
have brought in a revenae of approximately 
$J.-..oni4. while it will cost about $30,000 to 
bring (he circus for the week. 

He there. Iioysl Where? Spring meeting of 
the International, Chi, February 21 and 22. 
It's ii'.iDg to be worth while. Meetioga of fair 
nii-n always are! 

A correspondent writes: “I am going In the 
eoneession business this year. Pli.ase tell me 
how to keep in touch with fairs and car¬ 
nivals.” Please, will aomehody tell ’Im! 

i4outhern Progress, published at Biehmond, 
Vn., is raising an awful bowl l«otuse the falm 
of the State are asking for State aid. “Agri¬ 
cultural fairs In the Virginia Assoclaton of 
Fairs admit making a net profit of $32,000 In 
1022,“ says that iiubllcation, and suggests that 
the fairs ought to jiay the State something 
Insead of asking for state aid. Strange rea¬ 
soning for a I'sper that is supposed to stand 
for [irogress; Evidently the (.durational value 
of the fairs not taken into consideration; 
nor the fa-t that praetlrally all of tliat $-32,- 
0<Hi profit land sometimes a great deal more) 
gis'S right hack into tiernianeiit improvements. 
The s»t:ite of Virginia ixiuld not make a lietter 
investment than to grunt the fairs of the State 
the $rio,(KH> or $40,<'i0<( yearly that they want and 
need. 

Harry THeh. well-known “daredevil”, writes 
that he has again signed up with Ethel Kobin- 
aou Attractions, 

Down in Forrest City. Ark., the Chamber 
of fNimmerce. the Roy Scouts, the Retail Mer- 
ciiants' Assrsiation, the Rotary Club and the 
ioi at military company ore all squarely behind 
the fair and are making pinna to put over a 
big event this year. Evidently there la a live 
wire in charge of the fair. 

T’nrihasp by the county of the grounds on 
which the Franklin County F.ilr. Hamilton. Ia., 
had been staged jirlor to the war has revlred 
rumor* of the re-estahilshment of the fair, tmt 
no definite annoiini'ement has iieen made. 

■Vceordliig to a report siihmltted hv the 
management of the tiklahoma State Fair A»- 
s<eiHti..n lit Oklahoma Citv. tin- net returns 
from the 1!i22 fair were ais.14.1r2t Total re- 
<eipts were $127,7'i0.4.’l and expenditurcH $lti9.- 
22r,.S2. 

Col. Fd It. .Salter sends an Interesting Item 
fr..m ttrlando eor.eerning th<. racing stnt.les in 
tliat eitj-, hut fair news pas he. n so heavy of 
lale that It has not been iiossihle to piiidish 
th<. racing dofie We thank the colonel, how¬ 
ever. for sending it. and shall file It away for 
f ture reference. 

.\nothep story whirh we wanted to piibllsb. 

JOHNSON HEADS MINNESOTA 
STATE AGRL. SOCIETY 

Friday, January 12. the following officers of 
the Minnesota State Agricultural Sislety were 
elected for the ensuing year; Curtis M. John¬ 
son, of Kush City, former menilH-r of the 
hoard, was elected president; Lee F. Warner, 
of St. Paul, was re-elected vice-president; D. D. 
MeEachin, of Hibhing, and W. F. Sanger, of 
Windom, were re-elected members of the I'onrd 
of managers, and John A. Stnnehurg. of Cam¬ 
bridge, former president of the Minnesota Fed¬ 
eration of County Fairs, was eleett-d a mem¬ 
ber of the hoard. 

On Tuesday, January 10, at the organization 
meeting of the board of governors. Thomas H. 
Canfield was re-elected secretary-general 
manager, and W. H. H.>n<.brink. of the Fifst 
National Bank, St. I’anl, was rv-elected 
treasurer. 

The board plans this year to carry on the 
missionary work of the Natioual Dairy Show 
in the Northwest, whirh show this year will 
he held at auotber place, by featuring ri- 
bibits of dair.v rattle, dairy machlm-ry. and 
educational exhibits in regard to dairying. 
The united supiiort of all the dairy interests 
of the Northwest will he extended to the fair 
in promoting thia Northwest Dairy Exposition 
in connection with the annual Minnesota State 
Fair. 

CENTRAL ONTARIO FAIRS 
HOLD ANNUAL MEETING 

The annual meeting of the Central Ontario 
Faira Association was held in Belleville, Unt., 
January 25, and waa largely attendtxl by repre- 
sentatlvea from the various agricultural societies 
Id its jurisdiction. Angus Nicholson, of Madoc, 
president, was in the chair. The anditor'a 
report showed a small balance in the treasury. 
Dates for 1923 were chosen (they will appear 
In The Billboard's spring list) and offl.-erv were 
elected as follows: 

President. Angus Nicholson. Madoc; Tiee-presl- 
dents, B.i R. Leavens. Pleton. and C- Tucker, 
Stirling; 'ecretary-treaiurer, O. A. Hay, Camp- 
bellford. 

A dls( .Ion took place In regard to the 
ataoclatlon adopting a nnlform price of admis¬ 
sion to fairs, but It was left to each aodety 
to Hz Its own price. Bellerille wss selected as 
the place for the annual meeting in 1924. 

but which has been crowded out Is one from 
l.ouls M. T*atta. of Tndianola, la., telling how 
the fair at that place staged anotlier sne- 
<efsful burlesque circus last fall. Mr. Latta 
Interested the local hankera. driigglats. dovtors, 
merchants and others In thp alTalr and i>ut It 
over big. We hojie to give an account of Mr. 
Latta'a “elrcns” next week. It is a splendid 
example of getting the homefolks ritally In¬ 
terested In the fair. 

We have In our files an interesting letter de¬ 
fending Indeiiendent concessions and giving tlie 
writer's eiiierlenees at several liastern fairs, 
and we'd like to publish It. but the writer waa 
afraid to sign his name—said so hims<.|f—eo 
we (an't use It. We repeat—all commnnii.atlona 
must be signed, not for pnhiication bnt as a 
matter of good faith. Name will he withheld 
if reqnested. , 

J. Dan Ackerman, secretary of the New 
Tork State Fair Commission, reoently took a 
■Week’s hunting trip to Georgia. With him 
Went .tlfred W. Meager and “Tommy” Mur]ihy, 
Poughkeepsie horseman, and from reports re¬ 
ceived they had a dandy trip. 

The Great Fussner with bis spiral tower and 
aerial see-saw was one of the attraitlona at 
the f4outh Florida Fair at Tampa. 

Offlclals of the Canadian National Exhibition 
have Invited David Lloyd George of England 
to open this year'a exhibition at Toronto. 

Seeretarlea of the county fairs of four 
Minnesota euiinth.a met ixs-ently In Cnsikslon 
and formed the Red River Valli.v Circuit of 
county fairs, including rertlle. .(kda. Warren 
and Ilallock. All four fairs have concluded 
not to book carnivals and all will nse the 
same free attractions, fireworks, et.-.. accord¬ 
ing to word received from G. J. DeMan, a<.c- 
ix.tary of the fair at Eertlle. 

Replying to a query from a fair secretary 
relative to a reiwtPd ruling of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission permitting l.otKi pounds 
extra equipment for atti-ndunts taking live stock 
and exhibits to fairs. George R. McGliity, B«.e- 
retary of the Commission a>ays; 

“Yon ar<. advised tliat this Commission h.is 
made no sueh ruling as you deseril>e, and It 
seems [intlialile that what you refer to la a 
rule esfahllshed hy the recent niitillcatlon of a 
tariff, in which event further Information con 
eernlng same can W seenrf.d from the Inter¬ 
ested carrier. The fact that such rules are 
risjiilred hy law to be filed with this Comnila- 
slon freqin.nlly leads to the misapprehension 
that they were iiromnigated hy the Commls- 
Blon." 

ONTARIO FAIRS ASSOCIATION 
HOLDS IT 230 CONVENTION 

Toronto Meeting Is Full of Interest— 
J. F. Ault Is New President 

Toronto, Can., Feb. 0.—There was murli 
to interest the fair men of Ontario al the 
twenty tliird annual convention of th<. Ontario 
AssiNlation of Fairs and Expositions, held at 
tile King Edward Hotel here January 30 and 
.11. The asaoilation has more than fifty mem- 
hers, api>ortion<.d among twelve districts and 
there was an cxcellt.nl attendance. 

The inorning session of the first day was 
devoted to routine busloesf. In the arternuoo 
the president delivered bla address and this 
was followed by an addr<.SB of welimme hy 
Mayor .Maguire. Dis*.ussion of the president's 
address and report of Sup*.rinti ndent J 
l. iH-kle Wilion was followt'd by an address hy 
Hen Clias. Stewart. .Minister of the Interior. 
Ottawa, on “ don iza lion and Immigration"! 
Hon. Manning Doherty. Minister of .Vgnenl- 
ture. siKtke on “Commislity Marketing of Farm 
PriKlueis’ . In the evf.ning a banquet was 
enjoyed at the King EdwanI Hotel. 

thibjects and speakers on the Wednesday 
program were as follows; 

Murning: "School Fairs in Conjunction 
With -Vgricnltural Societies'’, Col. J. J Oaig, 
Fergus. 

At the Wednesday morning and afternoon 
sessions there were addriwses by well-known 
fair men of the Province, and other good 
si>eakers, on subjects of particular Interest to 
fair men. 

Officers elected for the coming year are: 
President. James F. Ault, Winchester; first 
vice-president, A. R. G. Smith. New Hsm- 
hurg; second vice-president, James Mrle-aD. 
Richmond Hill; aeeretary and editor, J. 
Lo<.kie Wilson, Toronto; treasurer. J. R. 
I’eart. Hamilton; auditor, G. de W. Green. 
Toronto. 

GEORGIA FAIR MEN 

To Meet in Atlanta—Large Attendance 
Is Expected 

Atlanta, Ga., Feb. 10.—The eleventh annual 
ronvention of The Asso< iation of Georgia Fairs 
will meet at the .tnsley Hotel, February 14 
and 15. W. L. Cleveland, first vice-president, 
LsGrange, will preside, John H. Mock, presi¬ 
dent, Alhany. having reslgni-d and moved to 
Fort Myers, F'lorida, to act as aeeretary of the 
t humber of Commerce at that place. 

U. M. Ktripliu, Atlanta, will act at secretary 
of the convention on account of Brown tVhatley, 
Secretary, having resigned for the purpose of 
attending school in Athens, Gi-orgia. 

There are 45 community, c<iunty and district 
fairs in the State of Georgia. From present 
Indications it limks as if there will be s 
larger numtier of fair seeretarlea at this con¬ 
vention than have ever been preaent at any 
previoua mes-ting. 

The high price of cotton and other com- 
m. slitiea in this State haa brought about a 
much lietter feeling am.>ng the business mm. 
and especially the farmers of the State. With 
condltlona so improved. It Is thought that etch 
and every fair organ xatlon in the State will 
stage a fair this (Mining fall. 

All booking agents, carnival company rep¬ 
resentatives. fire works representatlvea and 
concession people interested in Georgia fairs 
are Invitt-d to be present at the convention. 

PROSPECTS BRIGHT 

For Michigan Fair*—Annual Associa¬ 
tion Meeting Set for February 

27-28 

The Michigan Association of Fairs will hold 
Its annual business and attraction meeting at 
the I’antlind Ilolel. lirand R.ipids, .Michigan. 
February '27 and 28. The meeting has been 
d(.ferr(.d this yi-ar In order that all the fair 
s(-iretsrles can have their dates set when they 
attend the annual business m(.etlng. 

A big program has been arranged and no 
doubt there will be a big attendance. 

The lb'23 fairs' pps|M.cts l<Kik brighter In 
5flrhlgan than in year*, according to W. R 
I’.iirrla. ,iresident of the ass.iclatioa, and no 
d'.ulit there will he manv records broken among 
the 80 fairs In the Stste this year In attend- 
anee, quality ami general efficiency of the 
fairs, as every secretary Is on tip-toea to take 
advantage of the better conditions. 

CHATTANOOGA SWITCHES 

'The rhattanooga. Tenn . Fair, hitherto lined 
np with Knoxville. Meridian and Jaekann aa 
regards the carnival company playing the fairs, 
has mad(. a awiteh and will iilay the aame wm- 
pany Ihla year that plays Nashville and Mem- 
phi*. ^ , 

h«R Tiopn Romo tulle of tk J^ttp or^ani* 
gallon of fairs In T(.nnes«(H>, hut as far as can 
be I(-arn(-d nothing definite has Iwen done. 

DANBURY FAIR. Oct. I to t, 1>U. 
For Mblwrsv Slwcr snd frtKTSslous .tddre^s 

N. T BULKLEY. 8upt.._. Dsabury. 

The Suceeu of Your Affair Depends on Oood Music. 

VICTOR'S BAND ORCHESTRA. WrHoerwin 
JAMES F. VICTOR, care Billboard. New Yark CiR. 

FAIR FACTS AND FANCIES 
(Our Slogan for 1923: “The Fairs Are Getting Better and Better”) 



FEBRUARY 17, 1M3 T ti e Billboard 

western CANADA FAIRS 
form two associations 

Will Have Separate 0'‘ganix*tion». But 
Continue To Co-Operete 

\t tasuil of tSo ‘ A" taU 
/ j.i H" fair* oi W,»t*rn I'acaia. ‘. t'.i la 

Ait*,. J*B .»r> aoU aiaajr 
thtn*.'' of airortacv^ wvrr N ib la 
,,,nc’ ■ r. alia lao *rr*a<<r-*ul tbo oir* 
.ult > ' rarfut -i:*! r»:ua 

X!" ' »"• A‘ f*;-» • a fvl-rr ta«'wn 
g, > l anaJ* A«'.v.»I vV of Kl- 
hib t.or- *bi'.» far i".*'* ' r> •*■:•» » ra¬ 
ttle ' r.taf of thr W.-lora vVsaia I'alr* 

1* c Wb'.'.f tb.< T'"o ,0 ;;oB» wi;l la 
fut-•> a’^o trra'aff -ric-siiat ra.b «ttb 
it, "re ; roo'.irr.t. ,oTrt*r» taJ , *1 .0.0*. 
t.roii- • * fr.idr '-r ov '*S'v* 'a ■•. ill.T- of 

■ on.ora. aad :t tV !cto:r -a '.a tbo 
fulii"' ' -a I’*"*' *'■ a-'-l fbo ajirrt B<» of 
tif two I'iaaiiat oa* it thr »aa>.- liaio anJ 
r;t,, H. A. KukM. of Koc c* •., •, ro'»i.l*Bt 
for 1'' ' of tbr \Ve»trra Otatdii A«-o«';*IK'a of 
Fih'b.ti r*. W.tb A K M UcBta f E-fai.'ofoB 

VI'>• acd W J ra't'i of Ed moat-o 
15 ,<• rr’trv tMr Start '•t, bora tov-rrtary of 
thf '.'rmor Wovtrra CanaJ* V»;-* A»vNl*t'.oa 
,v,r * r.-r ;t» :5v'rrt' a tV ;t toa yoara a*.- » 
Thf ra. mb.r. of tb.- a—--■•.al oo *-o thr »t- 
hlblf-n tioard* of Bra-. Joo. i.'*:iary. EJxon- 
toD- > i-kat a a d Kr* aa 

The \Ve»;ern v'aaada Fbi *» Att K-atloa arUl 
)n f f xpn,.' the fa;:- at V-tovaa, Wey- 
hem Kod rv-r. Caairviar Llov Im-.n-ter. North 
Hittieford. Pr c e Albert. \ f .«. Me'.fort and 
lyrthh*;-'-’'. and they hav- elo.-t.-d J Par. an of 
Yorkl'-n a* Ibe.r •, rvaolrnt f- r witb E. 
w BJork'.tnJ f Kod Peer at Srvt xloy-pcy-P 
drnt E \V I'ttrner of E-teTtn at teoood tSo«- 
prertdent. and H Hall y of LWydx.ctter *• 
teorefary. 

A rrtrrar.jeaiett of dttea for the bi* fair* 
'vtt • Sfeotrd whioh It !» b> I'v-d w.ll work out 
to the -tt 'ifftoo f eihlfiT'r*. the midway 
tnd atirt t; n, and the fa r bca'd. 

Tbi» elimina'e* the baokward hatl wh'-h 
ht> Nen aev-e-tary Ic ;w*t y»*r». and thould 
rr.u t ;n oocf.der*b> redecti. a In ra.lway e\- 
pentea 

It l‘ wortby . f note t'-at never bob 'e In 
tt,.. h;'’"rT .vf 'TacTed evhibi"'-o a » vlty 
In W>-'.ra I’anad* had thetv be-n oTered f-r 
the '■‘n- deration o' tb-- member, - • ■ a 
• .ieii'lil a'ray of featn-'- attri. tton* *, flu 
T-'ir. and t^ attraotivE* -'mmltteo bad a 
T.'T d fl' lit ta«k la tele-ting Itt pr^-gram. 

COLORADO COUNTY FAIRS' 
SIXTH ANNUAL MEETING 

The »;xfh annual njeeting of The Colora.io 
Tiiunty f'alrt A—oolatlon will t-o hel.- at K --y 
Ford r>brotrT ;d and 17. and durirg the four 
►•-ti-n- a large number < f t-bject* w 11 ''e ap 
for dlte-;,, n .\dJre,*e« w;;: be deliver-d 
hv ,"me a-ll known men and women engaged 
In fair work, am- ng them W H. S'rj'ton. iraa- 
teer of the Teia* >t*te Fair, eoctldered oce 
< f the b-*t poeted fair m*n la tfc* ocuntry. 

Rond MrCann. w^o !» at the head of the 
eiter.«ton department of the Coliwado .dg' -'nl- 
tural I’ollege. will tell of the relatlochip ■ f 
ti e I DDty , g-nt to the ooucty fa.r. an-l Mau-I' 
.Nh-r din. boyi’ and girit’ club state lead.-r. w.ll 
tb<'ak. 

I'D Friday evening the dele^tt- - will i-e 
Eie,t« of the Arkann* V*l!< y Pair .t—ivlatl. n 
• t a bin'javt and entertainment pn-g-aai. There 
1- ev-ry inliratioB that the contention will be 
the large,t in po'nt of number, a- well aa 
t' e ,-'e*te,t in !r.tere«t. Of tty ever h« Id. aa 
a nnmNr of new aie-xdat.-jnv w.ll he repre- 
,-nted and It N exje-. te-l that at lei,t >• t>er 
',rf <-f the cvonty fair* of the State will ie 
r> pre-ent- d. 

It is annonneod that an oprortenity will be 
I’v.n *dvertl,!ng men to d'.silay fh-Ir c-v-Ik 
and there will t* a number of booking ag-r.t, 
pre-eLt. 

The morning of February K will b., devrvfe-1 
to rer!»tratl< D and app* intment of r mmlttee* 
and dl»< n',:"n of g-neral fair to;After 
the noon Innrb the delegatee will make a t<>ar 
of In-peef . .n of the fair go ur.da agl the city. 
Mayor J tV. Todd will wel ome 'lelegite, at 
the aftern'»-n aeealoo. an-l Harry H Nev n. 
pre,;d-nt of the a,--oclat|on. will make r-ie 
r*5p<in,e. Then, following the u, al r--; rta 
of oflli tala and the dent', ad-I-e,« ther- 
will be a Damt>er of ad.lre-«ee by min and 
annun prominent in fa:r w.-.rk. am^ng the 
speaker, being Mr*. \. G Flrb. Denver: 

bCIOKID SOLID FKOW I TO a. i. ST tv 
b4l* BOOKIbti ICS F«LL StASOb OF FAI*5 Ab? £\^0$l^lCbS ry* 

THE THAVIU BAND 
AbO «*> btW AbO 0AI6 bAL V.SICAL SPECIAL' E$. 

tti'.s I* lay be*; otfr « i .V i . *v, - .eranrsMc; dnuung r 
v»,r* Ne'er ■? 5ue- 

F-TMAV/IH *i»4 STEIbWAV HALL. 
. I riMV I U, aa East ksa Oew* St^et CHICAGO 

E. F. EDWARDS RE-ELECTED 

As Se^rretj-y ■ Ge-e-a W jy Rjc-- 

este" Eases t s-—"a - “•** fis 

N ■' l=* N V 

Of Sooth Louisiana Fairs 
Incluvi’.tij: I AVsyottc. r'or,;ilvisa''nvTllif. Frar.Vi.atotL Cov'ji;rHah." .'z-i. 

Jonii tics, l-dko Ch-irlos W.vnt lade^vndec' FLdinc rVi''-,vs. Ten: Sincsb? 

And l-Vnvvt^iiv'ns Nit CArniv.ds WantiiNi—Ev^rydiunc M,hrd Ccnie C'.tf&ii. 

Address A. A. ORMSBY, Sec'y, Florida Parish Fair, Hammond. La. 
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WANTED 
Belleville, Kan., North Central Kansas Free Fair,' 
FREE ACTS, CObCESSIObS. btERRY-GD-ROL bD FERRIS WHEEL AbO SOWE 6003. CLEAb SHOWS, 
Thu V»lr W* -.t •-Wri;» iry »h--rU or rwa'VT-ab » <V-w, \ta,» rewrvat .w» e*r> i-d ft-, tie 
teat I vjt'.or., Td-.e N-mth Of.**l Ki-M, ?>»e Fb!- -j U'e £i;-d l*r|e**. fl r la Kariae 
ai d f.-ur I gh:*. \w to FVe .L."..,—If ymi .-a.-not w* i a d'podi 'ov iTT-rarance V n« r-va' “* 
mall, Srnd aU Ir.ura tc SECRETARY DR. C. k. KALIb 

AUGUST 
2S-29eJC>-31 

via.v5 

BRUNSWICK COUNTY FAIR lITTinON AGRICULTURAL FAIR 
LAWREbCEVILLE. VA.. 

October 9. |9. II. I! lad 13. 
LIT^LETOb. b. C. 

Oemur ;j, ijv ;s aai v. i9ii. 
Want g.wl. eV<r m re ;f ip-lb-.da;* RKilrg P»v-..,~j gr « .-.nc -cj. Nj iP;:; Sooa^* 
or Uimh » i Ibv.oe*. Pay a; i e.gh; fair*, wr.ia ;-j*t what yvm Nj^e 

T. R. WALKER. jR., $«w,tar>. Un *ma. b C. 

Kon.l >I -Oar.n. Exteci.-'a Service Pirectew. 0. 
.1 I' . Ft C'il r.- 0 J. Punk, manager laican 
^■'■:nlv Pyir, st'-rling; Mt- H. R, Shaw. -■»' 
t e r.'l.'nid,* -tnn iay ■^■•hi'-vi .a; ■•«n. P-a- 
T.- Wv'.Lv Kidder. State .Vgronomtat F. A. C . 
Ft o ii;n- Maude Sher dan. State Leader 
IW>v, 10.1 OirU Cl-'*. Ft. Co.l.o*. and W 
3. H P-'raa. Penver. pre, dent Manafaotnrer*' 
and M-r-hint*' A-e-vlatioo 

Th-re will he a bandiet In tfce evening at 
wh! h ther,' will be n't only a gs,"oaomtj 
f. a-t. but also a feart of re*^. mas.o and 
fun 

R ng win have a pr'>m!nent oart in the 
*. c r.'i d ly's program, "n r'at day. too. the 
f ee ittra.tioo* and adve-ti-ing men will be 
■rtr-lx-ed. Taken all ‘n a.i. t e protrram an- 
r 'ur. ,-d giv-e pr-'m;*. of a meeting full of ia- 
t,re»t from every standpoint. 

OHIO HAD ‘-NO-PASS" FAIR 

ANNUAL_MEETINGS 
Of Slat* and District Aasociationa 

of Fairs 

Intematiunal Aaaociation of Fair* and 
Ripna.tl'rot. spring meeting. Auditorium 
IJ'rtei, Phlrago, February 21 and 22; D-'U 
V Unore. aerretary, Rluux City, la 

Intemitlonat Motor Contett AeeoeUtlovi 
Auditoniiuj Hotel, Cblrago. Febniary 19 

Amerirtn Trotting Aaaonetjoa, Audi 
I c; ^-n III fe], Cbb ago, February 20; W 
H Smo’linger. »eer<fary. I'M,-ago 

Colorado County Falra AaeorlatloD, Rocky 
Ford. Col . February K, and 17. J. 1. 
"'■•man. aery . PueFilo. Col. 

A,-oolatlon i-f i.eorgli Falra, Anelev 
I| 'el Atlanta. Ga . February H and I-' 
It. .\f Rtriplln. acting aery., Atlanta. *i* 

Michigan Aaanelatbm of Fair*. Panfllnd 
Motel, cjrand iUp;da. Mich.. Fi-bmary J7 
a'.(I 2H. 

folorado County Fair, Aaaorlatlon, Rocky 
r'Td, Col , February If, and 17 

National .\a«n of Colnre,] l air,, .Norfolk, 
'a K.-t„ arv r.’ Ib.le-ri Cr.,--. n.itlonal 
-•'T'-lary, lu-is Chureh *lr,’et, Norfolk. Va. 

Mlher aaaoi'iallon meeting* will he Mated 
• ' the datea are announced ■tecrctarle, 
Oj -vtate. Idatrict and Racing ft reuita ar» 

• led to aend notice, of their annual 
tinga. to he Included In fhia 11*1 

J. TV. riem'.r.g, manager c? the South Caro- 
1- ;t s-a'e Pair, writv, a> f .lows in regard to 
• no-pa-,” fairs: 

"•Have Just r-’SiJ with interest story of ‘n-->- 
paa- \I -n'an* Fair. Well, the original no-ra^s 
fair »*' your own Phio State Fair. A.oug 
about "Put" jaandles conceived tbe Idea 
of -rating a State fair w;th-,ut a pa-s. N.'t 
•a sing;-- • ne wa> printed. The gate* were 
• perited hy coin -tile, and a aiiver half dol¬ 
lar wa- the only m-an- of entering that year. 
Kvery*»'dy paid. Including the o<b--ia!a of the 
fair. It wa- operated abeolntely without a pa** 

< f any nature. The *. heme worked out line, 
.'-andlf, was rn,«e-l and M -,-d on all sides. 
Politicians raised hell, farmers appiauil**!. It 
had been the general pci, v to pr.nt and dis¬ 
tribute tw.-nty thouatnd pa-*ea ann .ally to the 
f'hlo sta'e fhilr. so yo-. ;-an reid'ly see that 
Sindl-s' plan w*« a r.-al revolut '-n. The niv 
paa, «yff' ra w-ia in ••p.-ration one year only. 
!• diti -' dll away w th a r-al sy-'em and the 
, niy one that ir.s'ire- suc- e-s J 'st g ve y a 
fhe-e fa t, that credit may go where credit 
1, due. a, the im.prclon may go out that 
the ■no-pass" system is a new ilea '" 

E. NORTH CAROLINA FAIRS 
MEET AND ELECT OFFICERS 

A r.;i-titig of the Eastern North I'arolina 
Fair •'hriuit wa- held at Ro>'ky Mount Jan- 
ii.ary .‘i* The following 'air* wen- re;'resented: 
TV '.-on. K' ■ ky M 'int. Tarboro. Raleigh. Kin- 
.-t' n and lireenTllV 

Tin- f„Ii -wii g ill i-rs Were elected to s.-rve 
the . liming year- i’ .\ .Tohn*on. Tarborn. preai- 
<l- nt: It. Tl Jai ksiui. F'avi-ttevi'.le. vi-e-presi- 
,I*nt; I. S Hi'lley. Wil*--n. vice-president; T. 
I> Stn 'h. riiiitiin. vl,-,-I re*!il.nt, and T. M. 
.\rr*-ni'.th. H INNiro, ,e<retary 

Th,- m,etln* adjourned to meet at OreenTtlle, 
Tiiei'l-iy. F,-t'r' ary IT. pd o'clock, at which 
t rai- thi- niatt.-rs ,.f date- and spii-d I'rograms 
w ill be d,-cid, d iip n 

A ni'W fair ground la being built at Nor¬ 
folk, V.i . and It T. Widge n. repre-enting the 
new fair, mud-' apiilb aflon for memberahip in 
the l io-'ilt His appllc.-iflon was accepted. This 
new fair will be known as ocian View Fair 
and Ua-'lng ,Hlaf|on. It ha* built a one- 
half-mile race ,-oiirse. one humlred feet w de the 
entire length If 1* -aid to he the only one 
,if Ita kind In the f’nlted States 

ERIE EXPOSITION TO 
HAVE NEW BUILDINGS 

Frank Mtcdcr. who has made such a splendid 
showing aa secretary and manager of the Erie 
Eapiclflon. Erie. Ihi.. has N-en rt-eb-cted for 
t'le ensuing ye.ir. t'fher officers for ID'.'T are: 
Pre-iilint. .\1 S'hafTni-r: vice-|ire-idenf. E. E. 
Kniddisk; tn a-ur. r. i; .1. Misin h, a I 

The ann'ial nport of the president “hi-w- that 
ll'd'd was the Iiig--e-t y,-ar the >'Viios|fl-n has 
ever hail. .1 flia'i,*' borul l«-ue wns aiithorired 
ami w.is tak,-n over by one -f the le.iding banks, 
ISIth this iii,in,-y the exposition will erect new 
buildings and Improve the grounds. .A new 
icultry exhibit building, an agricultural hnild- 
Ing I'nil , Moniaii's building will be erected 
the comng apring. 

Tlie iN'nnsylvanla Pt.ate Elks’ Convention will 
1h' hi-M In Erie the same week as the ex- 
poaitlon—Augtiat 2(b25. 

TAX LEVY REPEAL BAD 
FOR TENNESSEE FAIRS 

-A recent Mane of Tie Nashviile Banner. Nash¬ 
ville. Tenn.. centaiaei a str-'tig pr'-test ag,in-t 
rv;eal of the ooe-mill tax levy for fa -» .vf 
Tcar.essee, whi h mean*, -ay* Tbe Hann-r a 
^-aving at the •p.g.’t bat a loas at tie bang- 

Phere is nh deve op ng ;nf.-;ence of s’uch m- 
; ortanc* a* tb* state fa-.r he'.d at Ni-ivii e. 
the Tri-State Fair at Memphis, the C’b.attin.-- -a 
la.r and tbe n-umerocs co'iaty fairs held thr-j- 
i ut the State.” say* The Ttanner 

O'Ctiauinf it says, m part: 
■ These bate done more that all other elTcrte 

to develop the b*,t that i* poss ble in the wav 
of farm producta. of -doaesti-- la-l-hstry. of 
cattle ralaiag of all kinda and dairy .i.aatity 
and excellence. 

"'-Al g with the-H* fairs come lect'urys. men 
of experience in farm development, m-a who 
teach of the soils, how to make them m.st 
1 r'-sluct-.T*: men wbc tell h-w to treat cattle, 
to build barns, to store grain, to feed -heep 
and *w;ae, to conserve pr.-duoe and eliminate 
waste. 

•‘Atanufacturers of laNar-saTing device* attend 
and introduce their mechanism* They bring 
tr*. t.'rs. latest Improvements in plow* and 
rakea. reapers and thresher*, which are not 
only labor savers, but economical and in every 
wa.T advantageous. It ait makes fv-r progress." 

• la so many way* are these fairs of value 
that we -anaot altord to Ignore them. »'n the 
contrary, they should be en'V'nrated. Insteal 
< f itt ng vT th- one miil l-vy it should have 
t-een doubled. Such a course as that taken 
is not economy. It is parslmonv that wii 
prove very hurtful. 

■ The one-mill ra repeat wa* a blunder It 
will not be long In proving itself to have been 
e'jch.” 

RUFUS CATES HEADS 

fairs of alberta 

Edmonton, Alta . Feb. 6.—Rufus CMtes, of 
Oyen. was elected president of the Alberta 
Agricultural F'airs A-sociatiou at the o-'nclusi.'n 
of the two daya' convention here, January ■.'7. 
Harold Huxley, of IJoydmlnster. was elected 
Vi, e-pre»Ident. and Alex Galbraith. su;-erin- 
tendent of fai'a, seerefary-freasurer. An en¬ 
couraging reiMjrt was pr,-*,'nted by Mr Gal¬ 
braith. He atat.Hl that 0*1 fairs had b« - n he'. l 
in -Alberta during lioj'j. and altho cr>'p ivndi- 
thin* in certain sections had been unfavorable 
• nlr sixteen agri, ultural so-u ties had - aa- 
leled their fair*. The leading feature* of last 
year's fairs were the ex-.-IIeat eonditi-'U in 
whkh mo-t of the animals appeared, and the 
magniflcent display of grains and vegetables 
in nearly ail places and particniarly at the 
S.'ptemher fairs. In referring to the success 
atteuiiing .Alberta seed grain exhibits at the 
t'hi-ago International Show in De,-ember. Mr. 
Galbraith said that altogether the province of 
■Albert* wa* well entitled to cxingratu atlons 
on its well-earned victories In face of the 
i>tronge»t posalble continental competition. 

lOWA-ILLINOIS CIRCUIT 

.At the annual meeting of the lowa- 
Illtnols Fair Circuit, held In Itnriingtiw. la . 
recently, there were representatives from Mt. 
Pleasant. Eldon. O'lumbus Junction. Hnrlir-c 
ton, la . and Carthage. Quincy. Igi Harpe and 
Macvimb, III. C. W, Rond, secretary of the 
Greater Riirlingt-'n A*so>-iation. and acting sec¬ 
retary of the Tri-State F'alr. was elect,-d pre-i 
dent; Ellis E. Cox. s.-i-ritary of the Ilan-o-k 
County Fair .Association, was re-ele- t,’d secre¬ 
tary, having hebl this office two terni- 

Tlil* tlreiilt has h.-en very sn,ve—fnl. ail 
units working in harnion.v. with short -hips 
and least exiH'n*,- of tr8nsl>ort.'ition. No -mall 
part of the eredit for the efficien, y and w rk- 
Ing harmony of the circuit Is due Secretary 
Cot. 

Minimum purses in all classes this year will 
b,' Jltiti. The races aha 11 he three in five, old 
placing system, with ?lo starting fee. which 
will he addl'd to the purse. Dates of the cir¬ 
cuit will appi'ar in The Rlllboard's spring fait 
list. 
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w'ry All' ---. ■' - -vl 1-- •• V -H- 
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• s: ng .f a” -a' -c- a '. aa* - ar-i ;;-f 
p-nr.-Sjse .-f new e; ■ • n--s' T'c , •' .r i'< 
•'= tie year '*-■' a x- t V* A* 
ing tie Tema-iai r .*■ «;; cf tie -x - t 
it ■* st --r*t. c • - ■ t'at tie t t». r-- 
-e pts fi-.'= t e i*'t 'X;-- ’i n tw .re y- at* 
*g were 5-> a-*-' x' a.-i t'e to'a ex-en-es 
$_ 1. '' -J r at 'xp - • c;'- tit I f - •«, 
w ek* anJ new fix cx.-ica -ii;* ; r -'tre 
W Ci ijr. The -t, a: e ti - y a: '-i* 
tv 00 

The c- tatani ng tt K-VSe-iter are 
tie w r i. -'-j ■.. S, w n -e-’e i 
ty e>erv,'ne to is f th= -iX-ate-t exS "!- 
t .'3* of It* k n-l : ti .n--y, tie inltut-a', 
ex .^.ts. .X'VS-ng •• s;.a-i feet of -pw ne 
tie Ji-p.ay f ft t ml v ti- .* tie .va- 
X IS bv C’rea’v'ce , 'CanJ tie iiiy p-anede. 
w th tie dc -**Td i*t-age* and sva-t*. and 
t - nigi; p-agea:t v-n v c tie : w feat;-- * 
in ISOd were tie "H '. of isvept .'ir . in 
wh'oh aivnt Sfty -f the fit;-- IV.e-ns od 
I'.x-he-ter *V>wed w at tSeir irverti e g-'S. ♦ 
r-a-l pr.’du-'ed. A'.*,' tie Hvve Heart 's. . 
in w*- ,i i-vut twenty -ive Ro icier d-*!--'* 
r\v-<S'e-*ted to Si-'W wiat g.v-i ta-te re%;' -el 
in the tr.'d-ra h me The:-- wa- a'.-o a b*- 
r iV. c health ,x • nr.de- ti- • tvn f 
fie t^axi-er of iV'cimetve. aS.'nt *ft,-a iea.th 
cegin-iations oo e;e-*ti:g to **■.'» wiat i* 
b, ng done to topnove tie standard of health 
and de-.rease n ••* t;- 

The '.9«t expc-itiv-n be he'd Jjr.rg 
Labor Day wee*, t^-ptember 3 to i. 

KANSAS OIL BELT CIRCUIT 

rarsons. Kan.. F>b •a.—Membe** of th,' 'tw*: 
MS OU Ra ing Circuit met here January 

to select racing dates for the ci-.'u t and 
to tr.insaot ether bcsine-s The same .gS.-ers 
who served in 19.“J were chosen f r t e er-'u;no 
year, a* fo’-ws; I're-, lent. F.'.iiott Irving 
V ce-rre»ideat Max J Kena-d,' >- totary. J K 
K.-'kicdd As t e date- .-hosea were tentative 
P'cbli-aticn of them wl.'. be deferr.-d until the 
tat'rlng Sj-ecial :n ord-r that tier-.' may be no 
xvnf'Usioo thru changes. 

The races de- idr'l up-.'u were a 'J pa-.**. 
•J 17 pace. 'J:’.A race an.i . pace la the 
trotting scctiea there will bo a 2 JA event. 
•.■••7. 2 20 and 2 Is It wss d-'.-lle.l that tie 
♦•ariy closer* will be the 2:17 and 2 14 pa.e 
and the 2:17 and 2:14 tP't. This m, ans that 
any horse *hi h l-'wer- his mark after July 1 
may race in hi* previous cl**- fo- the re 
ir.aindev of the s,'a*oa. Th- re will be a pate 
and a tret fi-r ce'-ts three years old and rder 
AH races will be r-ja on the add-sl mo-cy fea¬ 
ture. with $2oii the minimum, except in th, 
colt races, when the mir. m ;ta will be Al'*'' 

The entry fee decid, d u;*on was $ '< with a 
charge of #10 f.-r all starts, Ameri aa Trot¬ 
ting Assoclatioa Bnles to govern. 

USUAL DATES FOR THE 
SPOKANE INTERSTATE FAIR 

Spokane. Wa*h.. Feb P.—The Sp.-kane In¬ 
terstate Fair will open on Labor Day a* us'jal 
thi* yea”, altho the Western R.-yal Id'e Stix'k 
.Association has N-en consolidated with the 
Interstate Fair v-n the agreement that an at- 
t. mpt would be m.xde tix ;g>stpone the date of 
the eoml'ined sh'ws. The date of s,-pl>’mt,er 
;i to b was grant,‘d by the Pacitlc Northwest 
Pair A-s,>Iat:,'n. of which Thonia* S ilrlf- 
lith. of Sixvkane, was elected vice presid- ut 
at the Vancouver session last w.-ek. 

I’redicti-'n that the bill n,vw in Hie I.egis 
lature at Olympia to abolish all carnivals from 
the State would Isp def>-.at,xl was mad.- by Mr 
Griffith upon his return 1 • rc fn-m the s-onven 
ti-'U. The Mil has alre.xdy paa-ed iinc HiMia,' 
and Is conslder>'d by the n>n-paper .'crre*- 
I-on,lcnts to he a very live i"Ue before it 1* 
finally dispos,'d of. 

DATES FOR FAIRS OF THE EAST 
TENNESSEE FAIR CIRCUIT 

FOR 19231 
Trl-Couaty Fair Association—bafollette. Tsrsi 

-Aug. Plith to S,'pt 1st 
Andersen County Fair—x’llntcr. T-iin . SepL 5tb 

to 7tb 
East Trnn. Fair Association—Sweetwater. Tern . 

Sept, llih t»> 11th. 
Hawkin* County Fair—R-igcrsvllIs. Ter.n.. Sept 

I3th to 15th. 
Morristexn Fair Axxeclatien—MiWrisliv.w , Tc-' 

Sept, li'th to Cist 
East Teem. Division Fair K'.'xvil',- Tcnii 

Sept. 2tth to ""th 
Newport Fair Aisoclation Nc.iport. T'-.in,. tV- 

',1 10 5th. 
Corbin Fair—Ccrhln. Ki'. 

The ahnre Fairs are k. the market to otfitraor 
fiw a lif e ig Glean .stv'w, and Kldca. If Inter¬ 
ested let us heat at once 

I. N. TAYLOR, 
Secretary East Tenn. Fair Circuit. 

SWEETWATER. - TENNESSEE. 
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BRIGHT PROSPECTS 

For Southwest American Liva Stock 
Show and Industrial Exposition 

Thf rielitb miniiHl SoiiMiwci-t Ampriisn Ijif 
NtiM k SIk'W ami IiiiVi'-trial KipoHition will 
hi ld in tliH new I'uliMMim II .ildinc. 
Oklalionin I'lt.i. ok.. I'T Meven da>h and n.Rlit-. 
Marrh 11 to 17, imln-ue. 

It Ik aiini>iin<'<'d tiuit .tJ.'i.OoO in raab pmolum« 
will he Kivi n in tli<- lire Kto< k diriaion and 
fl’ii.iMHi will he s|M-ni fur fn-f attraitlona and 
aniii'enn ntH, making; ttila a f.Vi.ooo ahow. 

In flu- iiKTi'liaiitii and maniifacturer*' dlvi- 
tii"n the tiklaboma City ChamlxT of Commerre 
IH ~|iiarely behind tlita prnjeet and baa 
Kuarante4-d tbe eale of at least two hundred 
Il'nthS. 

|)raft-men are now on;:a(rod in allotting the 
nioe>.«ary aereace In addition to the Coliseum 
Ihiiohuk and Anm\. Tiie exi>osition will lie 
slaved in a t'Uil Una to be constructed went 
of the Coll-elllll. 

A larife amusement j'rocram will be presented 
with S'iH from the Cniied Fairs Rooking As- 
so. laiinn. "The Terra-e Harden Revue" from 
t’hiiiiiro, I ydia Van tioplon. contralto from the 
Chl.-Hiro Hrand (ijera ('impany; Kuhn-Chaqiiette 
Mushal ITitirtainer^. The A. and M. Rand of 
liirhly H. and idh. rs will to to make this 
one of He hitt. 't :imu'.-:nent procrams ever 
witni".'! in an enterpr.-e of this nature, 

A Slat.- wide advertIsint < ampaien Is now In 
protr-ami dir.-ct r.'sults in attendanie are 
a^siin.l. a.'ordni: to Henry R. Mark', general 
niar.it'T .iiel dir..t.,r. He says pro'peets ncter 
Were hriihter, (iLlahoma was never in a bet 
l.f .oiei.ii n. and from an eduiational and 
atiiii'. 111. nt 'tandisdnt thin show will be one 
of the finest ever given in the great South- 
w. s|. 

A Care and one-third for round trip has been 
granted by all the railroads, the first time 
since before the war, 

MAINE FAIRS MEETING 

Repre'entatlves fr< m eleven fairs, out ot 
a memh.rship of thirteen, attendi-d the an¬ 
nual meeting of the Maine .Vssoiiation of Ag- 
ri.-'iltural I'airs, held in Lewiston, January lid 
and liT, Many horsemen an.l showmen also 
ts'ere present, and at the annual han'iuet h.dd 
on Wiilnesday evening more than HW were 
asselllhled. 

I>r.s;deut J. Frank Ouiou, of the Northern 
Maine Fair, y’r.'.iue Isle, was in the ehair 
and aft.-r the reading of relnirta of the sec¬ 
retary, U. M, Gilmore, and the treasurer, 
Janies' S. Rutler, offiwrs were ele.-ted for the 
et'iiing year, as follows; President, J. Frank 
Gulou. Pr< Sijiie Tsie; vice-president. Dr. K. N- 
Randall, l,. wiston; secretary, K. M. Gilmore. 
WalervilT.-: tr. asurer, K. J. MoK.>wn. Port¬ 
land Mr. Butler deelined re-election as 
treasurer. 

There were several practical talks by men 
In various lines. H. W. Tucker, of the De¬ 
partment of Agriculture, made an address on 
"Lite Stisk industry in Maine". E. U. 
CrawR.rd. secretary of the Maine Sheep and 
\Vo.d Growers’ A'soeiation. urged better con¬ 
ditions for exhibiting sheep, and W. H. 
Go.lier, se.-retary of the National Trotting As- 
stM iation. gav.. one of his characterlitlc talks 
on |irol*l**nis, W illiam G. HuDtoOD* of 
the Maine Central Railroad, talked on ship¬ 
ping problems. 

The liaii.iu<‘t on Wednesday evening was in 
ehuige of State fair ofli.'ials. Dr. R. N. Ran¬ 
dall, president of the Maine i*tate Fair, Set- 
Ing as toa'tmast.T. His Introductions of the 
various speakers were made In a happy vein. 
H'.n. I .oiiis H. Rrann, Mayor of I^wlston, 
spoke- Hr. Randall delivered a recitation In 
Freiii-h dial.-, t, and Walter Rapp. of the 
Rpskton Fair, r.-eit.-d "The Pelican and the 
I'.eT'. Harry C. Rriggs, superintendent of 
grounds at Rr.iekton Fair, told of the fair s 
half-eentnry of progress. Following this there 
were a number of pleasing entertainment fea¬ 
tures. The ev.-nings program was arrange.l 
by Janies S. Butler, secretary of the Ix-wls- 
ton Fair, and be was highly commended for 
its HM-.-ib-m-e. 

Iielegat.-s met on Thursday and arranged 
the eir. lilt dates for the year. A motion was 
adopted 1.* have uniform ra.-e conditions, with 
a tlir*-e p.-r c-ent eutran. e and a sev. n per cent 
deducti.'n. 

The next annual meeting wtl! be held in 
I’ortland in January, liiiit. as guests of the 
Cumlrerland County Fair Assoitiation, of Gor¬ 
ham. 

VIRGINIA COMMISSIONER SCORES 
VULGAR MIDWAYS 

Richni..iid. Va.. Feb. to.—Har.i trjion tlie heels 
of the sixth annuai eonventK.n of the Vir¬ 
ginia l air' .\s'0.'iation. Cot. Gi*orge W. Koiner, 
rotate F..nimi.'sloner of Agrii-iilture, has issued 
a statement in which lie d.clar<s war against 
what t.e t.-rms -'the vulgar midways tliat 
liif.-'t an.l po.lute agricultural fairs in Vie 
giiiia." 

In his I.-ngtliy statement Col. Koiner. ad- 
.Iri-'slng hin.-tlf to the farmers of the .state, 
-ays >j, h p.-rformanc-es a' have l»-en given 
in late years --are a menace to g.rod morals 
anil to tbe home." 

He -ays fuither; "Fort-jnately such ron'il- 
.lon- are’ not universal. There are fa.rs where 
midways have t..-. n ex.-Iudi-d and they ar.. mak¬ 
ing enviable . ..ntributions to farm community 
progre-s. These clean fairs are valuahie 
stiniular.’s f.> greater cn'letvor among tbe 
V, -ng f.-lk' of the farm. 

■ .\11 g d fairs 'hould be encouraged and 
'nstaw-l a:d all those that do harm should 
1-. mail.- to .s.nform with restrictions that con- 
tri' I’e to 11' gr. 'S and prO'perity." 

TILLSONBURG (ONT.) FAIR 

\ -1. nd d r.-. ord ws« made by the Till'en- 
l-urg .lint ) Fair In lli-’h’. according to the rc 
port 'Ut-mitf.d hy S.- y Tr-a« .\ K Rajr.. « 
at the ann'ial ru'-.tir.g if t'.e s'-o it|. n hepl 
recently. l.i. e.pts wi re in- reav.-d fr-m fl 
-.n li.’-’i to .".t't'l .h V.JJ IJ-t vear these 
was a d.ti.-it if »l"f. util, this y.ar the ca-h 
talan e Is k.">7ti and .n addition over »1 
ws' spent i n .rnpr-.M :... hts at t!.e fair gr u:.d* 

Harry C. Rot.c-n. re< ent y eler ted year- 
'round manager of the Chattancs-.ra Valley 
Fair at Columbus. Ga . Is on the job there 
sod busy with plana for the fortbcvming fair 

THE 

SPRING SPECIAL 
•NUMBER OF- 

The Billboard 
is issued at the time when preparations are being 
made to secure attractions, sell privileges, to buy 
merchandise and fill the wants in the great 

OUTDOOR SHOW WORLD 
The forthcoming Special Number is of great im¬ 
portance to Managers, Agents, Executives and 
Show Folk. It will contain a fund of vital infor¬ 
mation about the Show World—a reference guide 
that wall be kept intact for wrecks and months. 
If you have one or more of the thousands of 
articles or supplies used or distributed thru the 
open air resorts in every state, your 

ADVERTISING SALES MESSAGE 
will reach the Business Managers of Summer 
Parks, Fairs, Carnivals, Circuses, Piers, Beach 
Resorts and Chautauquas. 

THE SPRING SPECIAL 
BILLBOARD 

is the number to use. It reaches the reader w hen 
his interest in summer amusement affairs is at its 
peak. Don’t “take a chance” by waiting until 
tomorrow' to send copy. There’s no time like the 
present to write your ad., especially if you want to 
place your products in this rich field. Trade that 
responds quick to advertising in The Billboard. 

It Will Be Issued March 12th, 
Dated Saturday, March 17th. 

Last Forms Close Tight Friday, March 9th 

In New York City 

The Billboard Publishing Company 
1493 Broadway, 
NEW YORK 

Publighinff Plant 
Cincinnati, Ohio 

Box 872 

SOUTH FLORIDA FAIR 

Has Best Fair in Association's History 

Tampa. Fit.. F.-b. 6 —Thore are hlgg^, fair, 
thruout till* country, |,ut ne?er wan a hlVJ 
one proruott'd than the 1U2.T South vi 4/ 
Fair whii-h opi-u. ,1 li.-r,. Frbr^^ary i L V 
ilay rngai:.-m.nt. Tli.- pri'M-nt fair U not ..’’i’, 
vrry much birgir ami mon. romplete than anv 
of the pr.-vimi. r.-markahle exhlbitkinr hm 
at the oimnllig hour every aei-tlon .,f , , 
grimnds, every IxMitli anti dlNplay nt- 1 
plete and ready for the Tlailora. To i n 
pa.e with the unpre..dented demand f.,r 
hihlt rpai-e the fair aKHo<-|atl..n thia v.-Jr 
uiid.rt.K.k and ev.mplet.-d the greate.t hiill.img 
and improvement program In its hl'torv m 
volving approximately $7.-.,iaa». The huiirtimV. 
and improvement, a. apiK-nd.-d; Grand .lam ^ 
.teel and reinforced ronerete with a ..at , . 
eapacify pf FiniO. m-w fioiiltry building, n.-vj 
btreider Ruilding (named in honor of p t 
Streider. man.-iger of the fair), hri.-k lav.m.m 
i-ir.-'lng ra. e tra. k. new fire .tatl.m. li-.m.-j, ,. 
tion of mam entrance and niim.-rou. niin..r im 
proveniciita. An international tone 1. i,t,i 
the fair by the pr.-.ence »f an Immense exhi'.li 

of, ranadii, arrangi-d h, K. 
II. White for the (.anadian Government. H 
I. exhibited in a new liiiildiiig .'.IvIiki 
named Canada Building, and appr .ximaielv .11 
carload, of mat. rial, were r.-. elve.l from 1 an...la 

The poultry and dog .how. probablv have 

never bi-cn excelled .outh of the Mamii-Iilxon 
1106* 

There waa a huge military parade to mark 
the oiM-niiig day. Each day la de.ign.iica aa 
lollows: 

February 1—Military Day; Opening of fair 
and dedb-atlon of new graii.l .tand at lo a m 
Huge military |.arii.le at 1 p m. fol|..w.d b» 
.ham battle, exhibition drills, aviation ►.n-a- 
tion. and firew-ork.. 

Fchiirary 2—Children’s Day; All children ad- 

riddle*!, a, a 
Fehriiar.v A—Canada Day; Addia-a. hy Brice 
alkvr« of CEnBUi, snd frp#-Ect proKmin 
February 5—Ga.parilla Hay; Capture of city 

by t.a.parilla Krewe. and |>ara.le thru city 
t.ov.-rnor Hardee and military .taff arrive 
Annual Rotary I’res, breakfast at Tampa Ray 
Ca.ino in evening. 

February «—liovernor’. an.1 Farmers’ Diy 
.^dd^esa by Governor Cary Hardee at fair 
ground, in afternoon. Luncheon for Governor 
***'^™.'***^ ** n.Kxn. Ga.parilla coronation ball 
at Tampa Bay Ca.ino in evening. 

February 7—California and Tourist Day 
Sp,..jal program for visiting delegation from 
K. aiiiorDiA. 

February P—<»lirlnen>’ Day; Parade tod 
cerem.inlal hy shrine, second annual Dog Show 
op.'ns at fair. 

February 9_Tampt Day; All Tampa atorea 

cltss* *.*****'*** huuics cloFe for fair. Dog Show 

February ID—Florida Day: Final annoonee- 
nient of awarda. 

There are ivome 25 big free acts. Including 
a.-ii.ational aviation stunts. Johnny J. jonea 
for the twelfth time la furnishing the amuse- 
im-nt features aind In the word, of bis famed 

lTir«*a Ed R. Salter, they are 
Greater and Better than- ever." 

CENTRAL MICHIGAN FAIR 

Lansing, Mich.. Feb. 10—The 102.1 Central 
Michigan I'alr will be h,*ld in Lansing .\agutt 

lo ;-*'ptember I, the date, being announced 
teday by Bert Eckert, promoter. ’The premiums 
will h,* atK»ut the .ame a. last ye.vr Extra 
display space is planned for exhibitors. The 
program will Include harness races each after¬ 
noon. running races at twilight, and special 
fireworks. 

FAIR NOTES 

OSlcials of the Lincoln County Fair Associa¬ 
tion. Troy, Mo., announce that the fair dates 
ri-<-ently given to the press for publication 
Were Incorrect and that the fair will be held 
August 2h, 2’J. 30 and 31. 

I’lans for the 192.1 Mississippi Valley Fair 
and Exposition, Davenport. la., will be for¬ 
mally launched at the annual meeting of the 
stoi'kholderH of the company tliis week. 
.Amendment of the by-laws, incrt-aslng the dl 
re'-torate from twelve to sixteen, will be 
voted upon. 

The District Fair at Galesburg. Ill . went 
out of exlst<-nce last week with the announce 
uient that the 112 acres held hy the s'sot-ia 
tion bad been sold and w-inild be platted in 
the spring for building lots or truck farms. 

Reorganisation and rehahilltation of the Ke- 
wanee District Fair. Kewanee, III . were en¬ 
thusiastically approvi-d at a meeting of the 
Kewanee AgrTcultural Board and it is pro- 
IHised to Ini Tease the pn-wnt capital sto<-k of 
ilfi.OtiO to a $.17..VlO stcH k pr<i|M,sltlon. This 
Inner amount represent. valuation of the 
le-enty eignt acres of land and the ten hnlld 
Ingt. A meeting will be held February ’J1 tt* 
launch this plan. 

The Maxwell Trio, comedy i'ar artistes, 
write from Dallas. T. x . that a fire caused 
hy burning trash In the back yard adjoining 
their home ,-ompletely destroyed their prs tii *- 
hsrn and alT Its contents, which Included bar 
riggings, trampoline ami other show propiwly 
They stated that their new apparatus hs. 
Iwen purchased and they will oi«*n the flr't 
week In April for a Shrine Circus at Muskogee. 
Ok. 

Fnclr Illram and Aunt I.iiclndy Birdseed 
(Mr. and Mr*. Bert Davlsl sent the following 
wire from Tampa last week: .Ill 
greetings. South Florida Fair getting bett<r 
every day In every way." 

Yes. It. y! That Spring Special Is 
be a humiiK-r Among the sp«-clsl 
be one by A F. ("Ibit’l .-Sandies, president 
of tlie Ohio Fair Ctn-iilt—and ’ I’ut has a" 
original and ,,lctiires.|iie way of saying tning 
that youTl like. Better get your order I" 
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TTHEIR. AMUSEMENTS >VND PRIVILEGES 
WITH ITEMS OP INTEREST TO MUSICIANS 

MANY CHANGES TO BE SEEN 
AT WHITE CITY THIS SEASON 

OPENING DAY ADVANCED 

T. B. Kerstetter Will Begin Season of 
His Newly Acquired Park in 

Reading, Pa., on May 12 . 

Management of Chicago Resort Is To Spend 
Big Sum for New Features and 

Improvements 

rhu»Ko. Frb. 10—The White City Amuse- 

Ilarrinhurir. I’a.. T. 1>. 0.—Paxtanc Park here 
■-» « rn c* 1 aeccirdiri); !•» TTi'iinas It. KiT- 

t\ IQ I rt Kt^'tler, of Newark. N. J., lU'w li-s-ce of tliu 
AJ AXCOUri 19 1 il ijpcnu r.-»..rt, whi. h form-rly oia-u.al on iJ.'coraticn 

reatllPeS and Ker<t‘'fti’r c mo Ihti' tills week to com¬ 
plete plai!' iur Ihf i>ark s l>uililin>,' program. 

• The danri' iiavilimi, a ik w feature, will be 
aments completed iti tune for the formal opi'nins. .V 

L. Cobb, of this eity, will be in eharse. 
- Italloon asieiislons, Jlr. Kerstetter states, 

will be a weekly feature. A new scenic rail- 
audltor and assistant aecretary-treasurer; Wnj. way and a large swimming jmmiI are under eon- 

ment Company announees that many thousands Higgins, manager of d.inring and skating; James gtnirtion, tog. ther with a merry-go-round ami 
cl dollara will be spent In making its park A. Tinney, advertising and promotion manager; additional fao.lilies for canoeing parties on the 
gr<-.il.-r and grander than ever for the eomtng Frank Itork. manager of roller rink; llert lake whieh Is.r.lers the park, 
summer. .'«inee the close of the outdiair soi^on .Moore, manager of ballroom and casino; Morris ' 
last SeptomlMT the ballroom, casino, roller rink, KitzgibNuis, llcair manager of ballriKim; Richard 
bosrliii.g alleys and athletic field have continued Starr, fliair manager of casino; Claire (SandyI Ixxik thru the Ilotel Directory In this issue, 
tu operate. I-ang. floor manager of roller rink; Kddle Mar- Just the kind of a hotel you want may bo 

Id developing new and sensational attrac- tin, manager of rink skateroom. listed, 
tions the management reports the following 
changes: Eitensive bosrdwalk improvements, 
reshaidtig and fhange of lotatlona for concession mrarsv., i-ssr. 
tsKiths, ineressed and more wonderful electrical NOW READY FOR 

ru^^i-tr demonstration. 

FISHING CONTEST. field, whieh is eil>eeted to attract big crowds ■ f With capacity. 30 tO 100 
ss the home gn.unds for a Chicigo team in the ODOTA^I ET players. Skill, Laughs, 
propised .Mid-West Basi-hall League. At inter- H I w 
vais the athletic grounds also will be the loca- B Ilepeating. Combination 
tion for circuses and fireworks displays. B#^^IV*B Skill and Star. The Old 

About J.'-O.tHH) has been eipended. it la stated. IB t B^iB W 1b ^ W rpliahlp 
on decorations in the ballroom, and tbe floor BmliilV ■ W WBm ■ ■ reiiaoie. 
of the roller rink has been resurfaced and an 

KENTUCKY DERBY CO., los john st..new york 
.ourse of construction, la to be ready tor the ^ ww|_ 
resert's opt-ning date. 

Numerous leading business houses of this city ^ ^ ^ ^ 
have eontrteted for special week night picoica 

*ThXm';iny-: TurXch ^^^‘undergone a h P^RK. CARNIVAL, FAIR MANAGERS AND CONCESSIONAIRES. 

Herliert A. Ryfleld, president; Frank W. Ber- ^ We Invite You To See the Best and Largest 1 a- 
Ing. Tlce-presldent; Ernest L. Byfleld. secre- V . . ^ _ , . i . ^ , 0 . 
tary treasurer; u. w <»uck) Plain maMger; A Tiety oj Uomes Lvcr Ulsplayed AtOuTNcw YorkSalesrooDis. 

PUZZLE, 
FISHING CONTEST, 
OBSTACLE RACE, 
KENTUCKY DERBY 
KENTUCKY DERBY CO., 

NOW READY FOR 
DEMONSTRATION. 

The only skill contest 
with capacity. 30 to 100 
players. Skill, Laughs, 
Repeating. Combination 
Skill and Star. Tbe old 
reliable. 

108 JOHN ST.. NEW YORK 

OPERATING PROFIT OF $24,707 i 
FOR CINCINNATI ZOO IN 1922 

Increased Patronage Urged To Make 
Gardens a Continued Self- 

Supporting Institution 

At tbe aonnal meeting of tbe stockholders 
ef the Cin< innati Zoological Park Axsociatloii 
held li»t week it was reported by C. O. Mil¬ 
ler. business manager, that a profit of 124,- 
iU7 fa wa- realized from oi>eration in l'.(2J. 
The sum does not represent a cash balance, 
S' various (HTmanent improvements and addi¬ 
tions are treated as capital expenditures 
rslher than uiH-rating expemses. Such im¬ 
provements during tbe year cover an Invest- 
inect of $.-.4,537.45, of which only $0,047.51 
■*as charged to o|M'rating ex|ienses. This 
must be paid off from future profits. 

Visitors who paid admission to the Cincin¬ 
nati Zim last year numbered 54S.4V>9, an in- 
rease of 17.233 over 1921. The gross operat¬ 

ing income from all sources for last year was 
t-’22.L’.'ai :i7, total o|>eratlng expenses being 
iI97..-HiJ s'l. of which amount $!tt.772..-st was 
>x|4'tid.-.i for entertainment features during 
the summer Ueeelpts fnim day and night 
gate admissions rei-resented 5<i 3 per cent of 
the Let iDeome frian all soiiries, day admia- 
• I.’DS alone representing Oo per cent of that 
total 

The total inirease in net income last year 
over 19.1 was $14.4.52.13. while the total in- 
• reas,. in operating exiM'nse was $i),'U4.T3. The 

ll'""'’ f'.r amusr'meDt features akioe was 
12 over the preeeding year. 

The report of Hoi A. Stephan, general mana 
ger. pia.'es l.tas as the numts*r of living 
spe. im.-n* matntsined in the Zoo. Including 
'•■2 niammiil-. l,i:i.5 birds and seventy-one rep¬ 
tile-. valued at $.Vi..5S2 The sale of thlrty- 
tive mammals, thlrty^me blnis and 490 pheas 
sill igg« la.f year brought $2.94'V During the 
sam.- i>erln<l there were elghlv-three animals. 
'.9 birds and eighty reptile- ad-Ied to the Zoo 

Celle, tion thru purchase and fifty-seven ant- 
nisls sriil eighty eight t.lrds were born. 
• r.-entalions ineliid.-d twent.v-«lx birds, thlrty- 
*'• stilmals and eleven reptiles. 

lA i*' deaths during 1922 Included an 
Old kangaroo, one llama, one ebu, a cinnamon 
hear and t.ne camel. 

M.'ssr-. Miller and Stephan were apiKvtnted 
ill . r'"**“ ••'elr res(N-etlve capaellles for 
r-1 and the election of truater-s resulted In 
the naming of Waller A. Drsisr. August 
"Ttniatm, Charles J. Uvingood, Alfred Mark. 
' hris n. Keniliold. Charles I‘. Paft and 

Inair ilty'* Of Cincinnati, px- 

\ ismpalgn again is to be conducted for 
me sale of season roii|M.n tx-.k- at $.5 each, 
^'i it Is lioped that over 5.(SS> will Is- dia- 
p^'fl of. 
...T!"' ■kre.ment which exi.ired De.TmtH>r 31. 

‘ Hhli h Any ilrtlclt fnun oi^'ratlon 
M hv paifi. hAA born ft'nowrd by th«* ’'Amo 

■osi piiliiie spirited guarantors for 1:*?:!, hut 
I- i-.lnti'd <Mit tliat Itx'reased patronage 

murl t.,. f..rth.Y.nilng if the Zoo Is to be con- 
v-auid as s aolf aupi>ortlDg insUtaUoo. 

PARK, CARNIVAL, FAIR MANAGERS AND CONCESSIONAIRES. 

We Invite You To See the Best and Largest 1 a- 
riety of Games Ever Displayed At Our New York Salesrooms. 

Games that were big money m.-ikers last season and new Games for 
the coming season. 

WRITE FOR OUR 1923 CATALOG. 

Cliester-Pollard Amusement Co.,''’' 

DODGEIVE ride: 
It holds your patrons on account of its interesting, mysterious and ; 
thrilling features. The only Riding Device with this combination. Pat- ; 
ented and guaranteed. Write for testimonials and liberal terms. j 

STOEHRER &. PRATT DODGEM CORP. \ 
^ LAW^E^NC^E^^MA^S^^. 

STARLIGHT AMUSEMENT PARK 
E, I77tli St.. Ntw Yack. NEW YORK CITY. 

THE LARGEST AND BEST PARK IN THE CITY FOR MONEY MAKING. 

Availabir Fnr BIG DIPPER, VIRGINIA REEL, WATER CHUTE 
Food, Drink and Game Stands Being Let For 1923. 

_All offers to CAPTAIN E. WHITWELL, General Manager_ 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS 

MILLER & BAKER, Inc. 
DESIGNERS AND BUILDERS OF 

Amusement Parks and Amusement Park Devices 
and MILLER PATENTED COASTERS 

Suite 3041 Grand Central Terminal Bldg., NEW YORK, N. Y. 

ATTENTION! 
THE NEW SENSATIONAL AMUSEMENT FLAT RIDE 

I’atentod. WANTED—CAPITAL. Chance of a lifetime. Kxperience unneces- 

.wary. Wc luivc space and K-ase for same in one of the best amusement parks 

in America. Vicinity New York City. Address or call. 

RIDE, Room 3. 200 East 23rd Street, New York City. 

CONCESSIONS TO LET ON PUT IN BAY ISLAND 
LARGEST SUMMER RESORT ON LAKE ERIE. FOR SEASON 1923. Pally ataamvrs from Detroit Cleve- 
land. TV.kd" 'tul San.lU'Mvy Iviffer, I >lre!. ..f hiitl.ilng. to rent for legltliiute (iame. oti main tUorough- 
larr. .Vl.'ve prrnil-e- a.e l.^-ated letween t*.»e Park and Itathk^g Ueat-h. ahreaal of P riy'a Monument. iro>.- 
(■,.•1. for »ea>.ui are gia.l. You fan ilo l>u-» i«< <eTeii days a week. When writing 'or salon, state sixe 
»t frontage wanted. Prlie for .ante I* Ten IVollars tllrt.OU) iwr f<xH fr.mtage, with building*. Tlie above 
pru-r la ftr whole »aaon. Seaeou opens June Itilh. closes after l>alvr Itav 

D. ROSENFELO. Put in Bay. Ohi«. 

SPILLMAN ENG. CORP. 
Manufacturers of 

SPILLMAN 4-CYLINDER POWER PLANTS, Sl-PT. 
TO 40-FT. PORTABLE CAROUSSELLES, SI FT. 

AND (l-rr. PARK MACHINES. 
Write lor Caliloi. NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y 

DON’T MISS 
THE OPPORTUNITY OF 
KNOWING ABOUT THE 

SCENIC BALL RACER 
Write for New Circular 

SCENIC BALL RACER CO. 
211 Franklin Ave.. New Brighton. S. I.. N. Y. 

T. H. ESLICK 
Architect and Constructional Engineer. 

FV)r twenty-four year* an amusement specUllsL 
Hirhe.st credentials. Exposition. Park ai.d Com- 
men-lal experience. Coun.sel. Plans. Hlue-Prlnts. 
Estimates. Lay-Outs. Supervision Write or wire 

550 Forest Avenue. Detrait, Michigan. 

FOR SALE —ONE DENTZEL PLAT¬ 
FORM MERRY-GO-ROUND 

2^ horses and 2 chariots. Engine ai d organ. Painted 
like new. $I.(»00. 1 I'avker Overhead S-Abreast Ma¬ 
chine. witCi 15-11. P. motor, top. side walls and orgMi. 
*1 730. 3 S.Ls Venetian Hwltigs. like new. $200 each. 
McCASLIN. 123 E. Baltimore St.. Baltimore. Md. 

BLOW BALL RACE 
The lowest priced, fla5hiest ^oup skill Kame. for 
Parks. Portable for CamlYaU. Patented Nov. 7. *22. 

E. E. BEiiR, Mfr., 4015 Pabst, Milwaukee, Wls 

CASHIER—MALE. 27 YEARS. 
Pref*rrlri^ Theatre or Pavk. Experienced. Reference 
from present position. Beflned and attentive to dress. 
Write Box D‘6, care Billboard. Cincinnati. G^o. 

CRYSTAL MAZE 
complete. In good condition. Will sacrifice foe 
cash. 7400 E. Jefferson Ave.. Detroit. Michigan. 

MARVELOUS MELVILLE 
Greatest of All Sensational Free Acts. 

Ad reas Carp The Billbmrd. New York. 

CONCESSIONS FOR RENT. SEASON 1923—Amus.- 
ment Games, Ponfectl'viery. Drinks. ..’andles. Luucli. 
SUi ds are built. Windsor Ke.sort. Luna Park. 

n. TKIMPER. tK-ean City. Maryland. 

JOYLAND IS NAME OF NEW 
PARK AT PHOENIX, ARIZ. 

Harry Robinson, Veteran Showman, 
To Manage Resort of Which V. J. 

Morgan Is President 

Plioenix, Ariz.. Feb. 8.—A group of outdoor 
enowmen, headed b.v V. J. Mor^ran. of Pitts- 
burg. Pa., as president, has taken over tlie 
Maricoiia Country Club under a ten-year lease 
from the owner. M. J. .Morley. The venture 
is to be known as the Joyland Amusement 
Company, an .Yrizona corporation. The park 
includes twenty acres of prettily shaded prop¬ 
erty. 

Harry Kobinson. late of Palisades Park, in 
New Jersey, will manage Joyland this year, 
lie has been connected with Horne's Zoolog¬ 
ical .Arena, of Kansas City, and the Wortham 
intire-ts and also ha* been an independent 
showman for twenty years. 

Among the amusement devices that are to 
he installed, a cording to the management, 
are a miniature railroad, a Ferris wheid. a 
scenic railway; the concrete plunge is to be 
enlarged to four times its present si/e. new 
bathrooms are to be added, the beach im¬ 
proved. the picnic grounds will be ei|uippe<l 
with brick ovens to enable visitors to beat 
their lunehes, the children s playground i* to 
iH* remitdeled and an eleotrle plant in-talled 
to supply current for all the riding devices 
and the many lights that illuminate the park 
at night. 

A new cooling system will bt* installed in 
the eliilihouse. wliieh lia- wliat is cen-ideied 
the best dance pavilion in Southern .Arizona. 
•An open-air theater will allow for the pres¬ 
entation of musical shows and the manage¬ 
ment also announces that in addition to 
numerous concessions free attractions will be 
offered at frequent intervals during the sum¬ 
mer. 

•A fleet of sight-seeing ears, it is said, has 
been contracted for. to be delivered before 
May 1. They will leave prominent down town 
corners every ten minutes and haul passen¬ 
gers to the park for a faro pf five cents. 
Special attention will be given by the man- 
agemem to plcnicg. 
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OAKS AMUSEMENT PARK 
PORTLAND, OREGON 

Now n‘ady to m'jEotiato for all kinds of l>ijrlwlas.< ridt*s and novelty attractions. The larpest 
and fin(*st .\nms« nient I’ark in Pacific Northw(‘st. Kstablished ltM)5. We have the usual park 
attractions, hut an' now s(M‘kinn new rides and »i|>-to-date novelties. S<‘:i.son op(,*ns May 12, 
l‘>2;i. No sidary lo<j hiph for acts pleasing to ladies and children. Whiit have you to offer? 
Now is the time to get busy. Write or wire prepaid message to 

JOHN F. CORDRAY, P. O. Box 1185, Portland, Ore. 

Venie* Plw Ocean Park Pier Santa Monica Pitt 

LOS ANGELES 
WILL J. FARLEY. Venice 

Latb Beach Pier Redondo Beach Seal Beach 

Loo Kill. 3 —With a wirk of pr..!. 
atil> tl.i- »..i‘li-r in t!i- l'>lurj uf I.ok 

I-H-I j liiii K lit nil i,::Mi».r naturi u jk 
•it a KtaiKistill Iliinivi., ai. iii>- tirjtrra in 
th<- rit> did tiicdr iimmI k i'>d bnsiLeM- anil If 
nni- Want' to Ln"" Ju-*t in * icoiM b'.iKim aa la 
let him «M.f iiiitil till! nlulit i f any -how and 
try to t;i't :i kt-al. It will ht- found th.it tbia 
la alnio'f iiti[.ii-»ihlf. At th" ilak.u Thi-atcr, 
whcri' Kolli and Dill an- fanoline fotth, as late 
aa Friday mitht of tin- -'riiad week It waa 
hard to get anythinR that wni d I k k like a 
toed aeat. Tbit aami- tondit.oD prevail* at 
inoat of the othi-rs. i-pi idaily in the vaudeville 
held. TI. hoiii-i s ar- ^old out i vi-ry nitrbt 
and mot-t uiat.iiiia. It reinind- me irndtljr of 
the old ita; a of the Ta'.lmt Iliypodri ino in St. 
Iaju.h. wio'ti a line a Idock Ioue cxiiild alwaya 
be found < li Sixth etr. i t. The lliil .''tri vt, the 
Junior OfJ'h'Um th*ater. In alwaye laterinit to 
a line at thi box 'ifflc-e In fun* l ai h performance. 
"Ilohln Ilood", at tlraumau H Egyptian Thea¬ 
ter. ia enterinir If* eighteenth week and atill 
play.ni; to rikxI Imuiiiekn. • Three Live tlhoata ", 
at the Moroaeo, in in ita sixth week and atill 
KOicK stroDK "Sux.inua '. at tb« Mission, ia 
ID ita »ev< nth wi-ek. The stm k company at 
the Maje-tlr will next week take off '"Climh- 
ing'" and make "'Nancy Stair" the attraction. 
Fritz Li .i«-r In a wiek of Shakespeare will be 
at the Mason. The eve-.t In the appearance of 
Harry Lauder at the riiilharmonic Auditorium. 
"I'odav the Misvion I’lav will again open for 
a season at the San Uabriel Mission "Theater. 
With Monroe Salisbury in the leading role 
thin year new and added intereat ia created 
and It in nafe to nar that nnother aeaaon of 
thin play will he both nrtintte and profitable. 
Tbe amiinement plern are prejiaring for their 
openings wbirh will eome about March, or Just 
an soon as the rainn are over. 

The ralifomla Orange Show will open in San 
Bernardino Fehniary Id and will run to tbe 
llBtb. The Snapp Bros." Shows will this year 
fnmUb tbe midway attractions and, barring 
rain, should do well. 

i 
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H. F. MAVNES" New Caterpillar Ui.323.83ln9 weeks 

The World"$ Greatest Rides 

SE XplaTe— Joyplane—Butterfly 
No Park complete Orea'est thriller yet Prettiest Ride ever 

without It. Carried drvlned. Often beat a bullL Banird Ita 
*f<52 In one day. liS.nOO Coaster. coat In ten weeks. 
TRAVER ENGINEERING CO.. • Beaver Falla. Penaaytvania. 

Woodlawn Park, Trenton,N.I. 
To Open Saturday, May 19th, 1923 

OPENING FOR LARGE SIZE FERRIS WHEEL, FROLIC, CATERPILLAR, 
PHOTO GALLERY AND FUN HOUSE, 

Woodlawn is a new park. The policy has been to conduct the highest- 
class attractions obtainable. Our program last season attracted pjitrons 
from a radius of 60 miles around the city. State-wide celebrations are 
hcinK booked at these pl.aygrounds. We are now arranging our entertain¬ 
ment program for season 1923. What have you to offer? Address 

GEORGE D. BISHOP, 15 E. State Street, . . Trenton, N. J. 

luwlug assistants; Thomis Engisr, as general 
assistant; Jim Tully, Duvelhit, will write special 
feature articles; Ted Taylor. Mona Gardner, 
Mlltop Uowe and I<oia Hutchinson, all pub¬ 
licist!. 

Viola Dana, tbe dainty Metro star, is getting 
along nicely at the Good Samaritan dnspital 
here, having undergooe a aucccasful operation 
fur appendicitis. 

Sam C. Haller has been eDtertainlng visit¬ 
ing tbowmen all week. 

Irviug Thsllierg, film dlrcitor, has left the 
T'DiverHsI Ktiidlus iind joined tbe Louis H. 
Mayer studios. Fiiiuoeiul inducement was tbe 
<blef nusun, so it is said. 

The Whip 
Thrilling Amusement Ride. Famous the World Over. Every Park 

should have a Whip. New Booklet free. 

W. F. MANGELS CO., Sole Manufacturer 
CONEY ISLAND,.NEW YORK 

A social train baa been chartered to take 
the I'Dllhamionic Orchestra from this city to 
Santa Barbara, where the orchestra will give 

a tpecial concert. This orchi-atra numbers ILfi 
merobera and ts one of tbe beat in tbe ("nited 
States. 

John T. Backman left Loa Angeles for Baa 
Plego, where he will play a few weeks with 
the Snapp Bros,’ Rbowa before leaving for San 
Antonio and the Wortham Shows. John will 
take care of the animal show for the Wortham 
outfit tbit year. 

Walter Van Horn la .atill knocking "em dead 
down on Main street at tbe Burtiank Theater 
His Hi Jlakt Company of dancera, singers and 
funmakers la drawing Immense business and Is 
easily tbe beat thing on the street for amuse¬ 
ment. 

J. B. Miller Simpson came Into Loa Angelea 
this week fn>ra Ketehikan, Alaska, acd found 
more showmen here than on any of his recent 
visits. 

-tpplicatlon to the copyright office in Wash, 
ington hat bi-en made by tbe Warner Brothers 
for :i copyright uD their trademark. "'Wanur 
Brothers" Classic* of the Screen"’. 

("laiule laiwes and George TI. HarrlB, both 
showmen uho liave saved money, are building 
a court of houses in Ma.vwissl, Just outside of 
lais .\ngeles. It is exiK'oted to have them 
< ompleted alHiiit the fir-t of March. 

Marie Yvonne ravls. of I.oa .Vngeles. motion 
picture setn-ss. h:is returned from .tustrali.i, 
where she produced and starred in three films 
of Anstraliun life. 

P. I. Ilnylc, of the Mimic World fthows, now 
wintering in Texas, writes tliat he will go 
out this season with a much improved show. 

Adele Von Ohl. famous Los Angeles horse- 
womnn, will, it Is said. Join the ""Frontier 
It.iys" risP-.i net when It reaches here next 
week St tile I’atitagis Theater. Miss Von Ohl 
was f' rtiuTly a metiile r of the company and 
has a host of followers who will be glad to 
see her return with thi m. 

Invitiiti-.rs and announcements are out on 
the g of the Snapp liriK." Shows on the 
."•th at Sail |i cgii. The ranis are expensive in 
their getiip and show Isith the .Manli Gras 
of San Hlego and the Oranges of San Ber- 
rianlmo ITie de-igii is by William F. Farley, 
of the G!a«s Printing Company, this city. 

group of business men lias offered fL’OO.OOO 
for tile replica of the uniiisement park district 
of Vienna, which was built for the "Merry-<;o 
Uoiind'" lieiiig filmed at I'niversal studios. It 
was refused. 

TO OPEN 1 WHITF PITY PARK TO OPEN 
APRIL 30th 1 ffniiL uiiI rHiiii APRIL 30th 

1923 1 LITTLE ROCK. ARK. 1923 

The only Amusement Park Ir. th* city of Little Rock—tbe nearest one sixty milet. Forty acres of 
shade. .<ttreet cars load and unload Inside of grounds; 6c fare, ta.e of tba largest and best outdoor 
Swimming Pools ki tha Southwaat. built last resson Large Dancing Pavilion. Theaire. .Skee-Rall Al¬ 
leys. Aerlil Swing. Shooting Gallery now In park. VTE want new. up-to-date Kidk g Devices of all kirds 
sui-h sa Uo<lg"em. Old Mill, Ferris Wlteel. Miniature Railway, t'uaaier aiid Wiiip. Ft>K e<ALK—Tli* 
follnwlng (Vincesilons; Pop Corn and Peanuts. Shnotbig Gillery. Pet« y Arcide. Merry-o,,-Round. 
Noreltli*, Candy, Soft Drinks for er.tlra i>ark. State full terttculara In first letter. 

0. B. BLANKIN8HIP, Presidsnt aad Manattr, Bax GJS. 

OLYMPIA AMUSEMENTI PARK 
PENMS GROVE, IMEW .JERSEY 

PRETTIEST PARK ON THE DELAWARE 
Want* Rides, Game* and Amusemw.t Devices of aJl kinds Ws air ady have booked Merry-Oo-Rotmd and 
.\ero Swings. Dance Pavilion also slated, hoys. If you wrant to coin the Juugh write or wive M. E. LATT08 
at oniv. Remember, we have 7 big atcel steamers stopping at our lark. .klso trolleys u d Imstes stiifi at 
park emrat.ee. IL R. station 1 block away. Juat think. 3.00n.(i(KI iKnple to draw from""' 

FOR RENT—CRYSTAL DANCING PALACE 
Larscst and finest dance floor In the South, and best location on Galveston Beach. 

FOR RENT—LARGE CAFE 
IVlth fine dance Boor ai d stare for en'ertalmws Best location in Crystal Palace. 

Address G. K. JORGENSEN, Crystal Palace. Gal* ston, Texas. 

J. Sky Clarke and hia daughter, Jeanette, 
have been haring great rtalts In and around 
ilollywiNid niouiitaina this winter. Skv pnr- 
eliased a typewriter for Mlia Clarke at Chr.sl- 
mat and she la gettlnf to be quite an es-ay 
w rlter. 

Tbe Cnllaeum ia fa^ nearing completion nut 
at Kxpusitlon Park. It will aeat TS.Nid people. 

Htrold "Fid" Johnston. formerI.v of the 
tram of Clifford and Johnaton, pla.ving the Dr- 
plieum Circuit. Is hack in 1.^** .kngeles. bis 
lionie, recuperating from a recent lllne-s He 
will take a trip abroad shortly to be gone 
Some time, and It Is expected that be will 
again be part of the Orpheum entertainers when 
be returns. 

Pniversal studio* ha* changed the title of 
Kdilh Barnard Dilano'* story. "When ("srey 
fame to Town"’, to "Gossip". Gladys Wslinn 
is featured in it. 

Harry McGearv and hi* troupe of attraetion* 
will *ail from FrUin for Honolulu Kebrtisr.v 
They will be featured in Aloha I’ark there for 
a KeaHon of three weeks. 

Walter Mctllnley I* under a physician's c.sre 
In the Cnlifnrnln Hospital here, having broken 
Ills leg III getting out of Ills aiitoiiioblle. He 
is In no danger at present and everything t«dnfs 
to a recovery. 

M;:hel Thomas is busy these days at the 
t'liarles R.IV studios arranging the wanirobe 
for Ids new produetion now filming. The $100,- 
iMSi khip set is attrui ting mueh attention from 
.iiit' IsM and those passing the studio. 

Tlirry M.inn, the comedy star, has been added 
>• 11,.. .t;,ff of aetora at I'nivers.nl City and 

" ;ie:ir in "The Hunchbaek" for his first 
Midi r <!ie new managemint. 

I'r.i: . W ILibcock has offered all of hla 
show j.i', , f.,r sa'e. In the lot are hi* 
•:irs, dijih.iiie eiitfit and a ei.midete carnival 
■■<|ii:; inent. in' lnd'iig rliles and animals. Frank 
-tate>; that he will devote ail his time to hia 
hotels, iihieh are now demanding most of his 
.ittention. A giMKl opportunity for some one. 

Mike Dcnlln. the ex-baseball star, is In IxM 
.\ngeles and w II enter pictures. KupiKirting I-ee 
Moran In "Y<ui Know Me. .\1", stories. 

Dare.Devil Raymond has Just completed five 
acts that can be jilaced eltber In the theater 
or outdoor arena. This little daredevil has 
-. me most daring feafiires among Ills repertoire. 

.tii'onio Moreno, sereen actor, ha* signed a 

contract to play In I'aramonnt picture* for the 
next five years. Ills first will be in support 
of Bebe DanieU. 

Charles Chrysler Is again looking for a sum¬ 
mer home on the ix-ach. Charles |a a regular 
resident of the Venice ocean front every 
summer. 

Plans are already being made for the first 
annual .tmerlcan llistorical Revue and Motion 
I'iifiire Kxposition to be held in Ixis Angeles 
this -ummer. .Many cities of Sruifhern Callfos- 
nla have Ix en invited to sele. t a queen from 
their . Ifies lo rvlgn on the p; rtlcuiar day set. 
aside for these eommunitiei. And it has caught 
the popular favor. 

A. II. Barkley, the genial agent rif the John¬ 
ny J. Jones Kipixiitlon Shows. Is a visitor In 
I»H .Vnge'.es this week and he sure has Ixen 
welconii-d by the show fraternity. AI came 
to visit his relitlves. Joined the Piclflc Onst 
Showmen's Assfxistlon and promised to s(x-nd 
all the next winter among tlx-m. 

Kvelyn Vaughan and Willlan R Rainey, who 
have made sueh an envlatde recr.rd at the Rgan 
Theater here |n "The Kli-sf Fifty Teats", have 
to leave owing to other engagements, snd the 

pr. -s and public have used evi'ry ixissible pir- 
KiiHslon to keep them here a while longer. 
Willard Mark in his new play, "The Red Bull- 
dogs". la booked. 

Charles Keeran left I-os Angeles today, sail¬ 
ing for Honolulu, and will b<. gone for the best 
part of the month. .Mrs. Keeriin lift witli him. 

Cliff Thompson, the populiir menilMT of the 
.Majestic Stoi'k ('oni|>any. lias relumed from a 
n.e wi-elcs' vacation in .N'ortlierii I'lilifornlii mid 
•ivlll rijolri the Wilkes Players with next 
week's st'rsetlori 

Lee Parvin, who I* lioliling ilown the man¬ 
agement of the Kgan Theater while M.ilinger 
Frank F.gan Is sway, Is making insnv friends 
aini.ng the [,*trona. Ix-e Is all luMpItalily iiiid 
ir is like visiting your old lionie to |iny a 
visit 'o the F.gsn 

Bert Karl, who has Ixen lien- for a week, 
met his erifir* family when tli,. Simla F'e tnln 
pulled In this week llerl niid his family will 
iiceorne realdeota of Ixis Angeles In the near 
future. 

Joseph .Isckson. head of the |iitlillrltv staff 
at the tioldwrn sfixll'xi. has S|iiioliile,| fit,, fol- 

The matter of giving mad aliuws a night 
at the Venice Beach has Ix'eu tried and !i;i« 
not worked out well. The reason Is that the 
.Auditorium at Ocean Park, while a splendid 
|il.ii-e for a coni-ert, is not adapted for six-sklng 
di*ma. Oni- of the otlier Ihe.uters along lb.- 
IxMch eoiild be made large enough to stage the 
sliowM with but little addition, and If thi* 
were done the Sunday night appearance of thea* 
traveling show* could tic put on profitably. 

The Hottse of Pmp* 1* atlH donating fur¬ 
niture to the headiiuarters of the Pacific Coast 
Showmen'* As»ix'l*tlon. and two beautiful 
clialr* were added to It* list of favor* during 
tlie past week. 

NEW RIDES AT MISSOURI PARK 

Mt Washington. Mo.. Feb. R.—Work on the 
Kiiinf illiUM’r at fniriimuiit l*«rk will N* roiii 
l»l«*t»»(l iM’fun* MiuAt(«*r G. i* MotfinnlH in 
migiiriites the new season. Thia ride. |*‘'hF 
installed bv H. S Smith, of New York, is 
■l.'so feet long; has thirteen dips and Is 
eiiiiipiKHl with four train* of three c*r». earn 
carrying twenty-four iiassenger*. Enframe to 
tlic giant dlpixT will lie made thru a MKI-fool 
tunnel. A new Parker Ferris wheel I* to replace 
the old one and the gababoiit will be rcmmleled 
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MICMANAGEMENT ALLEGED 

By Stockholders of People's Park, Com- 
bcrland, Md., Who Appoint 

New Directors 

(Mmh. rland. M<l.. I • *>. 1*.—Kultuwinic th.- 

wai" I’Si***''! •»* 
of (iiitlH'ii'iit r**ii| f‘i 

i<n lli< prciptrt.v. 
tail- tu puy till- mortK-iKr 

TWIMV SlVtN YJ AHS IXPlRIt NCt AT VOLK SERVICE 

AMLStMtNT TICKCTS 

“ ^ ' ' .. fHiCAr,r/ ILL. 

ROLL( C^LPON^ )FOLDED 
FOOTBALL TICKETS CARNIVAL 

COUPON 

DIAGRAM AND ADVANCE SALE RACKS 

BEST FOR THE lEAST MONEY QUICKEST DELIVERY CORRECTNESS GUARANTEED 

iin 111' prcipirty. 
I’fKiplf'a l’»rk comiTiin'« ot4T 100 arrm al><)vo 

All'ilrovc, (Ml till* .Natiunul I'ikc, with 
,p(>'ral I'UilOinEH. 

It was an amu-icmctit park aellinK propoaltlon, 
«ripr"» lujt. ly JliHt.iaKt worih of st.M-k b.-ine 
h.'.d bv pc'i’lr *“ virliiify. Otln-cri wtio 
rfxian'Ml «(T<‘ Millar,1 II Ilil' V, prcsoli-iit; l»r. 
How.inl J. IlcHtrttcr, virc-prchident, and Conrad 
U K, lton. Hcrdary. 

The park waa i>tar»i-d two yrara ngo, but 
n^i.-r tlni^ll••d. In reernf mnntha aovcral ato. k- 
hi'ldcra. indndlnit Krcd lOi'linn, aakPd that a 
rf,'''iv,'r ta* appointed. The hill of coiuplaint 
albk'd miamanuKeUieDt. 

GIL ROBINSON INJURED 

In Car Crash at Atlantic City 

A'l ntlc City. N. J, Keb, 10.—.\ number of 
perwna were Injured and othera shaken up 
when Iwo trolley cars cann- tokelher in a 
r» ir-ei.d eolTitMn on the Shore Kaet Line at 
lann'h Ilaaen, near Somera I’oint, in the 
Mind ne unowatorm late Tne«<la.* afternoon. 
Ane ni: the injured wne Till N, Ilobtna.in. 77 
Tiar* old. of Somera I'oint. one r,f the oldest 
ihowmen In the country. He 1« cunflnel to hla 
bom*' under the care of a doctor. The veteran ■ 
clrriia man auctained ruta and brniM'-a of the 
face and f"reh'-jd that rci|uirc<l aia atitchca 
to rlii'c. lit waa alNo badly ehie ked. I.ale 
rep, rie are to the effect that he la cettlni; a 
alork nbflT and that he waa not aerioualy 1 
burl. .Mra K M Ib'laTta, hla niece, Wua 
abiakeil and bruUed. 

PARK FOR ADA FAIR GROUNDS 

Adi. Ok., Feb. 9.—‘ Honeat 0111” Newton, 
naur of an overland clr, iia. announcea that he , 
will inatall up-toalate amusement park featurea • 
at the fair rrounda which he retcntly purchaK,-d. 
The ppriH rty ImTuilea fift.T acrea aiij bulldinita 
and with improvemerta now under way the 
tot.il Mine In e«t mat'd at J.TO.tkNi. Newton la 
Inatall ne a mod rn water au'i liehtins a.tatem 
to f t the crounda for f.iira and alao for a 
winter (|uart< ra for bis ahew. 

WEST LAKE PARK OPENS MAY 4 

J. r Ryan, manager of TVeat T.ake Park, • 
Rlrmltiitham, Ala., announcea that work on the 
rroaram of repalra and remtalellnc will •■tart 
thie w.-ek The resort will open May -t. Frank 
Fr. •luh, of flrand Uaphta, Mich., hua contracted 
to plai-e four coni ea>t, na in the park 

year", sta’ea Rvan. "moaH in the lake 
made it almoat lmia>«alble for awimmink. The 
lo<.vl Il'-alth Pepartment placed 'bine atone' 
In It and removed the niiiaance. I will sladle 
f’rtiiah Information on the anbject to manairere 
of parka who have eiiHTtcnced difficulty from 
moaa in their Uikea." 

REVIVING ATLANTA PARK 

Atlanta, Oa.. Feb. 9.—Immed'ate c’n'fnic- 
tion of a large open-air ewimmliiB p,"'!. a 
atadliitn for athletica and a |il,nlc greiriila on 
tte site of the old Ponce de la'on .\mU''ment 
Park h'be. are plaiin, <t by U. .1. Spillcr. ow n. r 
cf the property. Work will be rnabeil. It ia 
»aM, ao <,|,enlnK can lie made in time for th>‘ 
UTlng bathing aeason. laindacapt* artNta will 
N engaged to make a big portion of the alt,' 
attractive for picnics. 

PROPOSE BIG PARK FOR TULSA 

Tulaa. Ok.. Feb. 9 —R. r Adler and Hr. 
Oiarleg M. Htekey are Intereati'd In an ainnac- 
metil park here that. It la aaid, will 'all for 
1nve,.tnienf a approximating yi.iNaiieai The 
company will Inatall an S-r'.iiOti Miller .V Raker 
roll r ,(,aater. 'tla r(i>ort'-d, and a big dipi'er, 
airplane awing and other ridea and attruv 
tlona. 

PARK CO. CHARTERED IN W. VA. 

Chnrli'Rt'in, W Vn . r**b. 8.—a\ c'bartrr h:i^ 
UKurd to tho Ti»rmpln l^nrk 

<‘«'iiip iiiv. of rurkfTMburK W Va.; mpitsl 

ftiifk ini'orporatoni. J. II. NVjitMon. 
HI Lwmh! \v Va ; WUlinm Cain. NVhini** 
IliiHN. \frKintT llatnoR. Kflward Cain and 
Laura ^VatRon, all of VarkorKburir. 

SCHMIDT ON PLEASURE TOUR 

fleorge A. Schmidt, general m.mager of River- 
view Park. Chicago, la due to arrive at llav.ina 
t^hla w.t k atM>ar,| the P.-it IHc Mall S S Colom¬ 
bia from San Frmcia,-o, by way of the Panama 
(anal Mr. Scbmblt enjoyed a month of auto- 
moblllng tbni California and. after a abort ao- 
purn In Cuba, will make hla way home via 
Florida. 

T .1 (Ileaaon, an outdiair ahowman. brilcvoa 
Ilrio-kton. M»aa.. to be .a gotal apot for partica 
ciina ib rliig altea for new parka. He atatea 
that a.inie 70.(NNt people have journeved ten milca 
to the nenr.st reaort. adding that Rrockton 
baa la-cn without a p.ark atnee Highland I'.irk 
CMatd aomp yeara ago. 

~ MERRY-eO-MND 
Oilloplrg H, raca. SP-TY. Top Rot offtr tU«a It. 
write J. BAHNOT. SL PauU Mkeesdta. 

Concessionaires, Attention! 
NEW CASINO 

with Baths, fine Dan(?e Hall and Food and Drink Concessions, 
on the finest drivini^ In'ach in America 

Cocoa Beach, Cocoa, Florida 
Eiphteen mile straipht-away ronrse, one hundred and fifty feet 
wide at low tide and no undertow. Want concessionaires of rc- 
sponsiViility and reputation to take over any part or all the con¬ 
cessions, they to supply fixtures aiul split profits on any etpiitahle 
ha.sLs. Five-year inonojxily from d.ite of openinp, and no competi¬ 
tion for seventy-five mile.s. This is an all-thc-ycar-round business, 
not seasonal. Must lie seen to be appreciated. Address 

P. L KERSHAW, President Cocoa Beach Casino Corp., Co-coa, Fla. 

^ • • • \ 

hi. .'«■ 'I-Ell' 

oFSCJ 

GAMES! 
Skill Games, Wheels, 
Ball Games, Flashers 

-Mao Mevchandlsp. Catalog now ready. 

WILLIAM ROTT, 
Invrnttr & ManufatTurer. 

48 East 9!h St.. NEW YORK. 

WHALOM LAKE AND PARK 
WANTS CONCESSIONS 

in an llnf«. Open MiT 30th. pVsf Ta'or Ray Wf liate Rar.-lng. R.'.rllng Skating MerTT-C,f>- 
K.ua d. ClrMf >wmg, TVrMs Wl p I. R.i T ieatre gy lUfr Pirk. ll.a.itirg Rathlw. 
CaiM.rg.g, lU.-e Ball. Wu.t a l other legitimate Jkttia. tioi.i. Oo.oOi; i..ialaUon. Addre-.^ 

W. W. SARGENT, Fitchburg, Mass. 

BALL00H>VSCENSI0NSy^ND PARACHUTE DROPS 

AGREE ON RULES FOR 
CONTROL OF AIR TRAFFIC 

The Rurpan of St.imlarda announ, od lost 
week that rulpa for the control of air traffic 
liii\>' bf,-n provisionally agred upon by govcri.- 
nic; t offioiala. army and navy «xppr;s an,l 
ii.it.on.xl jiss.iplations of aviators ami aircraft 
maniifiii furors. A cnmplpto oimIp i-ovoring all 
the I'oiiils that aris*- in alr.r.if* movements 
w,i,il,l be ready for i'",imniga'i"n witlon a year. 
It was said, and woulit be submitted to Con- 
gr,-s f,.r enai'tment info legislation if that is 
thought (b-Hlr.ible 

.Vniong the provisions of the suggested eode 
Is one whb h gi\es airplanes about to Land at 
airdromi s the right of way over all traffi.-, in- 
,'ll),png peil'-strinn ;in,) vehicle, as well as over 
planes ready to start a flight. Machines in 
ilistr.ss in the !l.r would tw given full rights 
(Her ofi.er I'l llie- 

VVTnui tw.) airplanes ai proaeli earh other each 
would 1h‘ leiinireil to turn to the right, altho 
the higher might rise and the lower ituild dive 
in order to loinjilete a clear passage. On 
ovi'rtaklng another plane an alri>'ane would 
have to piss to the right instead of to the left, 
ns ,Ua to.Ill,-raft 

.Virshii's would be given right of way over 
airplanes aTitl liall,s,ns would have right ,if way 
ov,r both, as the rules follo»v the i>riii,'iple that 
the more easily maneuv,'r,s! eraft \v,,uKl giv,' 
wav to those more diffioult to manage It is 
also Siigg'sfe.l that aviators be forb d,!en to 
(Iron ana thing from air, rift exoeid ballast, 
wlifeh must I'oii.sist of water or fine sand. 

FISHEURS CONTRACT FOR 
SIX WEEKS OF IOWA FAIRS 

Th<* rivlnff Just rlos'-d oon- 
tr.i.ts for sU w. . k< .'f lotv.i ftirs ^^Uh 

KANSAS CITY 
IRENE SHEELEY 

UZe Lee Bid,.. S. E. Oor. lOth and Main SU. 

Phone. 0978 Main 

Kansas City, Feb IV—Kansas City Is now 
full of •spring tilk". This city is the head- 
UiiartiTs for reiiertoire and itramafie shows un¬ 
der laiivas .Mso tliere are several eamlval 

jirominent Iowa fair booking house. Rene 
Fisheiir. in her famous iriple torisalo bullet 
parachute drop, will lie one of the features 
offered by The Fishi'urs. .\nother act. said to 
have never been featured in tliis eonntry, will 
be the Rive of Ib’ath with .Ta,,nies Fisluur on 
llie tiar. lie makes a dive of l.iaH) fi-et hea,i 
f,ireiiiost at each ascension, in addition to mak¬ 
ing his famous triple drops. Some of the eon- 
tracts call for night illuminated ascensions and 
the fact that Mr. Fishiur has staged these 
thr’llers before warrant saying that they w 11 
be just ns sensational and as daring as the days 
when ‘‘.kmold" had him under the .(rndd 
Brothers' banr.tr The triple whirl, a p>r:.chute 
art whVh Jai'iues claims to have originated 
while in the empo'v of the .\rr.oMs. will pr 'b- 
ably be a feature this season in aild:ti"n to the 
twitr.dee tripl'' drill's atui sever.il ii,-w acts. 
I’ark 'lates are comirg in faster than expo. ted. 
the Fish'urs say. The Fishe'irs' ojM'niiig <1 ite 
n 'I be .(pril l.-> in I.ouisi.in.i ami the last date 
of the season will be Novemb'-r I"'. 

STUNT PEOPLE GIVING 

DASKE STERN OPPOSITION 

Raul Paske. promoter an,! manager. n"W r-p- 
res.'iitative for Clarence (Soun.t I Kling. dare- 
tliMl. aiivises that never bef re lias he met 
with siH'h stem opposition as is biing off,ri,l 
by stunt avuition iieopl,'. •Tliis l.id." .Mr. 
l>aske decl.ires. •'has the abil'ty and all that 
be a.sks for is a trial siiin With niv repres,-n- 
tafive work for him 1 have Just about ••onie 
to the eom iusion that they f. ar him I have 
(lone ever.v thing thinkable to get this lad in th(» 
game and still 1 have proven iinsu'i’essful. .T. 
.\lex Sloan, of Chii-ago. however, has s;siken 
verv liigli'v of the golilen oppiTtunity offered 
in this sterling 'a,l s raw al'ility 

i-us folk and the Cl.olstoue fiw r,p>rtoire and 
(Iraniat c, arc generally busy I'laces. 

The Heart of America Showman's ('luh in 
the Civatt'S Hor.se is one of the most p"|>nlap 
places in the citv to vUit. Tlie eomplete radio 
outfit recently install,al is a verv welcome ad¬ 
dition and diversion for the show-folks there. 

r. W Bradbury, with the Reasli'y-Rou, h'-r 
Shows the se.ison ,>f 19'-'2. is w iit.ring Imre. 
He hasn’t completed bis plans for this year. 

.■she is ii vv at liome in I.,avenwortli, KansiiK, 
I'liidiietiiig the I.iirly Hotel there and making 
a siicces.s of it. 

Mr.s. Abner Kline was one of the favrit- 
guests at the tacky party given by the laidies' 
-Liixiliary of the Heart of .\meriia Shovvm.in's 
Club February 2. Mrs. Klii.e. after making a 
visit vvitli relatives at I'aola. Kansas, came 
hiTe on a,■(■('tint of the illness of her mother, 
•Mrs. H. H. Hrainerd, who is improving. Mr. 
Kline is still in Albu'iueniu". New .Mexico. His 
l■e.llth is much imiirovcl and may see 
h.m back in the show toisiiiess. 

Sig. Bonhomme left February f! for Marianna, 
Fiorida, to join the Mighty Haag .Shows, with 
vvi,,, li he was coiiiiecteii last season. Jlr. Boa- 
Imiiime wintered in K. C. 

The Albert Powell Troupe, well-known circus 
artistes, five in numbi-r, w-ere seen in very 
I-• vi-r enhibitioiis of their skill at the Globe 
'ili'-.cter the fir.st half of this week. 

Tracy C. Flicks, presidimt of the Pan-.\merl- 
can Roll & Novelty Comi'any of 111."' Broadway, 
tins c-'ty, large Jobbers and miiniifacturi-rs of 
carnival supidies, d,'lls, et,-.. returned from a 
thre-e weeks' triji East February Mr. Hicks 
visited Chiciig", Clevelund. Pittsburg, I'hila- 
(li-ll'liia. New York, iiml says he has secured a 
very wonderfTl line for the coming season and 
is liiisy now enlarging liis store. 

T,-d Raniel, who was ahead of Khaym. "mas- 
ter mentalist". calle-l last week and said he 
was tr.ving to get the .kuditoriiiin Theater here 
for week of February ‘J.*, for Kliaym, and that 
this booking would finish his engagement with 
Kh.iym, as he intended going with the J. T. 
McClellan Shows this season. 

Oscar V. Howland fKistcards from South Da¬ 
kota that Coburn and RuVoyle are doing very 
vv, 11 w ith their repertoire show. 

Louis Nichols, better known »s Nick Nichols, 
left here yesterday for St. Jaiuis to join 
.xmlersiin’s Train, ,1 Rogs and Ponies, plating 
there this week in vaudeville. Jlr. Nichols was 
with the Dominion Exposition Shows and in¬ 
forms be will be with the show again this year 
if all goes well. 

Leo Francis called and said that he was 
playing vaudeville dates in and around K. C. 
He was with the "Higli Speed" Company prior 
to coming here. Mr. Francis went from here 
to Muskogee to play the Orpbcnm, he sahl. 

George W. Ferrell, manager of the Royal 
ITawaiians, left here, after organizing his com- 
I'.iiiy in this city, February 4, for Burlington, 
Kansas, to open there February 6. Miles Berry 
is in advance. 

Jake Tetter postcards from Hot Springs, 
Arkansas, that he is going along very nicely 
at present and is on his way to Little Rock. 

Harry R. Davis advises from Oakley, Iowa, 
that he is once more on the road and is now 
wi'h LeWynn Comedy Company, playing towns 
in Iowa to good business. 

The Ed F. Feist Theatrical Exchange fur¬ 
nished tlie cast for the Grand Players, now in 
Salimi, K.in'iis. in stoc k under the management 
of Raleigh Wilsi n, uitho it w.is erroneously re- 
jHirted that a Chicago ex' hange had furnished 
this comi'iiuy for the • ngagement. 

Mrs. Kathryn Swan Hammond, well-known 
broken foot, came in la-t week to tell us he 
nii;(-!.v settled in her new- office in the Oakley 
H 'tel and rcisiits are coinitcg that she is "step- 
I'ing right along" and placing people to go(jd 
advantage. 

•lerry Dean, who has been laid np with a 
broken foot, came in last week to tell us Le 
had recovered and was now ready to work. 

\V. Ray Cass and wife are in Texas with the 
Rov E Fox Players and are having s wonder¬ 
ful time, so they advise, fishing and hunting 
every day. 

The Henry Santry Band headlined the bill at 
the Oriiheniii Theater week January 20 and w is 
(lUite a featiir,' here, being iirominent in r.idio 
coii'-erts. et,-. JVith this hand is a boy 1 "i 
years of age vvho signed .a contract with Mr. 
Sanlrv w-lien the band ii’ave,! in Dnlnth r»M-e;.t 
Iv. His name is Fulton Jlctlrath and he i- 
I'rofieient on the drums, xvlophone and the 
I*iano. He has the honor of being the youngest 
lierson to have le-en ailmifted to the Muse i-ms' 
Cni'in in the Cnit'-d Stat'-s ami is the only one 
over admitted to iiK mber-hip to the union under 
sixteen .(ears of ug'', if is asserted. 

Miss Maren Beriline. with the ‘‘Greenwieh 
Village Follies" at the Shnhert Tlieater week of 
.l.iniiarv 2S, is a Kansas City girl and was for 
Inerly with one of the lo,-iil new-sp.ipers. Out¬ 
side of her working hours pf the theater ler 
time during the K. C engagement was iira.-ti 
eallv one eontiteois roiin'i 'if hamlshakes and 
gri-efincs with her friends and former a,h".il 
unites here. 

1111 UTrn SEVERAL GOOD RIDES 
W.HnlLU and PENNY ARCADE 
X Y,-v ox.- lle''t oppor'ei i'v 'or some ore A t-pess 
E. M. Grumbint. Mgr. Eichfl!>erg--r Park. Hanover.Pa. 

(■('mi'.aiiles (Vln't. rliig Mere ..r el.tse bv. with the Mrs. Viola Fairly returned from 
owners staving In Kansas City, and the two ingMr. Fairly to (•.mtmne S.,nth with h,s mln- 
hotels. I'oiites House for the carnival and clr- ktrel show-, lufoniis that she has (jult the road- 

Per Gr*M. $2 85: Ooren. 30*. 
Wii Noses Novelties. Animal 
Masks Caps, Hats A.sk FYee 
Calalrg G. KLIPPERT. 48 
Conper Square, New YMi. MASKS 
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EXPOSITION 
MIDW!«eSHOWS 

FAIRGROUND 
EXHIBITION SENSATIONAL 

FREE ACTS 

AND HIS MAJESTY,THE BEDOUIN 

EIGHTH ANNUAL MEETING 
OF COMA IN CHICAGO 

DONALD McGregor shows Spanish alngers and daocera; Ham 
fat man; .Su|MTl>a and “Smallrst 

nd Tony". '1 h.r.' will al«> Im- ■l>xa» 
(•owlH.y Rlaul; Kahi I’asba. handling 

It'tic Anna. Mil- I’lt sliiiw and M, . 

Sunny Soutln-m Miii'iri'U ’riiiM- 
tlirtM' ridfH anil olh**r parapberniilia. 

iifnni. w..iild iMiual wliat Is rommonl'’ 
fifti-.-n . ar slio\» Tli.- M lircK'.r 

fill ailly y«t tills si'aMin. tint w.u 
!»• <in its iiwn train next year. Tiih 

T '111.. starts hers tlie tir«t 
Mar- li, iiiiil.-r the aiiaiihes of th.- City 
ird. iMswtisI III- the I.Ions' and It aary 

HARRY BADGER (for the Show). 

Opening Set for First Week in March 
at Hillsboro, Tex. 

llillslairo, Ti-x., reh. 7.—Ilutiui; uirhed in 
HllisNiro, tile writer, who has teen encased as 
general ai;< nf fer tlie IteiiaM Meiiritfnr Shows, 
was treut.'d to a real surprise wlien he vlsileil 
the winter uiiurters of the shews liere, lixeiy- 
wloTe alKiiit the jilae lliere is nothini; tnit 
hustle with tlie rel'iiihl'M;; and hiilldini; alnl 
(eiinlini;. and the eon<leuiniiii; of anythini; tint 
wo :ld liM.k I'ad on tlje mnlway. .Mr. .Mi- 
tinnror will douldless ha\e the ■ leanest ai.d 
most utlraetivc B'H.v show tlie writer ha- evi r 
seen. 

Ue ha« added four new uttraetions, making 
the lineiiii nuiiiher nine shews and three rides. 
.\inonir the new »howa to is! added are I'r.if. 
I'e.ir. .\'s Si anlsh Treuh.ideiirs, numlienu); 

Matters of Material Interest to Showfolks To Be 
Introduced and Discussed in Sessions at Hotel 

Sherman February 20 and 21 MORASCA SOLE OWNER 

Buys C. W. Hart’s Interest in United 
Amusement Company A nieetlne of linjiortaiii e and one that will 

dmihtl.s' ultiniately lender valiiahe senee to 
the intirest of simvi owners, eMsulive heads 
.ind the show iiiisihe'.s IIS u whole is to take 
Idaie next week in ('liiiaito. .M this it.itlieriiilf 
a very inipoitant mailer j ertaininB lo iailro.ad 
• ars o;>. ihtini; o\er the larious lines of the 

htry Will !«• 101111:111 nji. 
I'ridaldy the l,.st w.iy to eijilaln this inmt- 

iliK is to leproduee a letter troiu Uo- jiresldeiit 
of the ('ar invnini; Manaiieis’ .\.ssoi iation. 
whk-b is BK follows: 

"Tho eighth at.nnal meetine of t'liM.V will 
Ih' held at Hotel Sherman, Chicago, Ill., Feb¬ 
ruary J<> and I’l. 

".All eifiutlvea and those Interested in shows 
moving in their own or leased eiiuipnieut, in 
tiBsHeiiger or freight service, are urged to he 
firesent. 

"While our real nuriKVse Is the standardiza¬ 
tion and unlflcation of Just and isjnitable 
tariffs on moving shows in freight or jiussenger 
serviee, other eubjecta of interest will also 
lie dlseused. 

".so all please come prepared to take an 
active part in these mcetUigs, and Join iu the 

J. V. Morasca, of the United .Amus.>meut 
to, recently puielias.-d the half interest iu 
Itie tirgaiii/aitlou owuid hy C. W. Hart and Is 
now -ole owner of the sl,„w. will, h will the 
• nil tig se.i-ou ofierate undei its old title. 

Mr. .M .rasi'a inlends somewhat eliauging the 
I'Ooking isilii.y ot li.s eoiii|iuii.>, however, with 
• he i.iea of playing mo-tly Idia'k parties. 
I. -livals, vte.. with merehants' d spijy iHadh' 
greatly In evldeui e on tlie midway s; he will 
also I'lay fairs. The majotity of fieople with 
tiie show the past several years will again 
Is- listed on the roster, these in liiding J J 
KeIli.,T, who will have the cookhouse and re- 
fresiinjent stands: Harry KofTnnin. live eonees 
si.ins; .M Cauiphcll, five concessions anl a 
eo iple of shows; Joe lieeker, three eoneesslons; 
Mr. Itroodw.iy, two; J. r. Henebes. two: .Mr 
Horton, who will again h:ive his lllg Kli wheel 
in the lineup, and •Wli tey" Hewitt, who will 
again have the Athletic Show. 

Work at winter i|uarters at Fast llrady. Pa., 
will soon be startisl. and the opvning will be 
at Fast llrady under the auspices of the 
firemen. Mr. Moras, a slates that he will n..t 
tolerate grift or ao<alled "girl shows" aipl 
will court luspe.ilon along this line at any 
time, saying; "It will he n clean outfit, if it 
only lasts a month on the road." 

\V. Hart IS now' eunneeted with Jack's 
Tomedy I'Uyera. which at present Is playing 
theaters and halls, hut will go under canvas 
for the late spring and summer aeaaont. All 
of whiih Is ai.v.-ordlog to an executive of the 
above Bbows. 

Will open in Detroit, Jlay utli, playing several locations, ■week stands on 

eacli; then Michigan and Ohio. Business conditions in Detroit are the best 

ever, plenty of work at high ■wages. One more Show wanted, but must 

have your own outfit, as all of our outfits are contracted for. Can place 

Ball Games, Country Store, Huckle-buck, High Striker, Flower Game, 

Devil’s Alley, Fish Pond and Hoopla. 

M. L. MATHEWS SHOWS 

Strike Real Winter Conditions at 
Hughes, Tex. 

Hughea, Tex., Feb. 0.—The M. L. Mathews 
r'xposition Shows mot their first week of 
wintry weather here, having moved from 
Wlieatley. .\rk., wlii-re rain was encountered 
for two Weeks, January '.’7. The shows olieiie.l 

here January ;;i, and last Saturday found 
about six imlies of snow on the ground. 

The m* rry-go-rouud top was badly torn from 
the weight of tlie siiow. hut Mr. -M’.ey im¬ 
mediately got hii-y and orderi d a new top fr'.iu 
the Fulton Jlag Couiiiany. .\t present. l>e- 
BideB the "swing', lour showa and twenty- 
live coneen'lons are carried. Mr. Matliews will 
add a INrris wlieel, two sl.ows and alKiiit five 
more eonci ssious. also an eight idpep band, 
for the shows’ spring oiiening, wliicii will take 
t'laee in .sit. Cliurles. K.v.. the fi’-'t week in 
April. .\tK,nt the sHme territory a< last sea¬ 
son will lie filayed. itii '':diiig the C'lal fields of 
Kentucky and We-t Virginia. I'Tom here the 
hbow goes to Terrell. Tev. 

MRS. M. I. MATHEWS for the Show). 

C. G. DODSON’S NORTHWESTERN SHOWS WORLD’S FAIR SHOWS 

36 East Woodbridge Street, DETROIT, MICH. 
Mr. Fl;ick will be ut the Hotel Sherman, Chicago, week of February 19th. 

Baltimore, Md., Feb. 7.—Work at the winter 
•luarteni. on the i.araphertijlia of the World s 
t.iir .Sliows, at the .M.irvland Shipyards. !• 
Iitogressing a great deal faster thin antlei- 
piitid and the outfit will lie ready for the mad 
ioiig ts fore the ofH-ning d.ite, .\pril 2 Man- 
agi-r HikN.iii will nuilniibtedly have the ( nest 
looking show leaving here that has ever toured 
under hlH haiiner. Soiiie new Ideas have been 
list'd In the-hiiilding of new I'ronts and w.igons 
that w II save mm h time In erertlng and dis¬ 
mantling each Week, besides adding more to 
the attrartiveness of the midway. 

tJetieral .tgent Mel. C. Ihalson left recently 
for the I'entral ^t.ifes and to attend the Wis- 
■ onsin fair serretjrie*' meeting, at Chippewa 
Falls, In the interest <if the show. 

.\tnong the winter iiuarters .'Isitors lately 
w.-re llnek Weaver .ami wife and daughter, and 
• .Taeger, who motored here from Ulrti- 
tiioiid, V'a. iliii k was ijnsn' eeHBfuI in his at 
ti nipt to pun haso a hotel here, w ith the in- 
tetition of ntiriug fmm the carnival bnslnest.. 

K. S. Wright, of i'aragouid. Ark., has book>sl 
a ni w Caterpill.ir r de witli the show, wliieli 
w-ill tie delivered to the winter quarters In the 
near future. This wlHi Manager Dodson's (our 
rides brings the niimlier to five and before an 
other Week is over another new ride will prol' 
ably be aildeil. To d.ite. twelve shows are 
under enntrsef anil alaiiit fort.v eoneesslons are 
now ex|M’eted to lie in the lineup at the open 
Ing. 

Signed eontraets were reeelved the past week 
from K K. r.iiilfonl, of Payton. (>.. who will 
fiiniish a fifteen piece all-.Kmeriean hand I’rof 
lliiiirord now Ills the band at the Payton Na 
tional Military Home. 

.Mrs. <’ ij poilsiin. wife of Manager Pislson 
has been eonfiiieil to her afiarttiient for tin 
p.ist few da.va with the "fin ". .\. E. Podsoii 
tiri'flier of fi.. Is siMirting around in a new 
tonriiig ear. 

W. J. KEHOE (for the Show). 

"CAYUSE BLANKETS ARE UN8URPASSED—THEY'LL WIN FOR YOU BY SELLING FAST." 

In ofder to get a OaiwaiAA InaliMn DImnLaIbs **6 Ruolc the 
wide distribution for uayuscinflldn UldnKCtS phees lor a limited period: 
CAYUSE BLANKETS. $5.90. CAYUSE SHAWLS. $6 00. WHITE GLACIER PARK BLANKETS. M 75. 

Prepaid Samole. 50c additional. 
We gro direct Mill Represontativct. Promot deliveries trom either New Yoilc or Chletd*. 

CAYUSE IIMDIAIM BLAIMKEX CO. 
S W. GLOVER. Mgr. 

Oflleo And Saltirooffli: 205 Putaam Buildino, 1495 Broadsray, New York (Adjoinint Billboard OMeo). 
_ 3 lO P Imer Hoasc. -- ‘ ■ 

A glanee at lin- lb t 
may save cunsiileralile 

I 1) rectory in this igsne 
time and iueunvenience. Chicago. I linois. 

On Superiority 
Superiority in its final analysis means Just one thing, 

will it wear, will it last. 

One seldom tires of the flavor or blcn<l of Ireland’s famous 
Chocolates. 

IP gul lr iiuvirig and r< T)Uving nf big Conc'os.slonairos 
Iirovis til.it it lilts :in • xoi piioniiUy raiiid turn ovvr, tlraws 
the crowds ;ind iiolds lli< rn. 

A Tiatcli of rr’ l iiid s f'hof'ol.itos will n<it last indofiniti ly, 
r o h.'g-;.-gr.'iiP’ r-.'ind v will. Put it i.s ‘'iriirising how long they 
w.ll k‘> \i tl.i .r f.-< .“hno.s.s—long enough for lh<- noods of any 
Cono-o: s.onaire. 

Tho choine nut.", fr’j.'s, rrop.ms and coatings arc rc- 
.'^^po;..'i.bl‘i for li.o d' ligj.'f d Ir< lar.d hhud. 

‘‘A.-.R tiio ;-iUr;c‘" f'Jl (‘or.'’:'- .-iiori.tiro wli.'it candy he uses." 

JOHNNY WALLACE ADDS TO HIS 
PIT SHOW 

.lolinn.r Wallare, the well-known Clpcua Side- 
Show owner, recently piinhiiM'd the perfnrui- 
Ing {H’lilci, doK. and nntnkey. of the Kldrldge 
A l.iltletoti Wagon ('lri'ii>. ueeorditig to a re- 
l«’rt from the winter ipiarli r-* of Itlllie ('lark’s 
llroiidway SIiowk, at Wilmington. N. I<> be 
adileil to IiIn attra<tion with tliat orgirnizatlon. 
Further advice wa« that Mr Wallaie had inbled 
to the size of hi" t’ln uh Side i4liow, making 
If .'tovl.'si feet, with a large |;if. r organ on 
the front, and hail rei-elved the *ei ond of hie 
tweuty-fiMit wagoiiH from .Maple Shade, N. J. 

Real Ostrich Qj; 
Plume Feathers, 

CORENSON 

825 Sunset Blvd., Los Angeles, 
Do:.'I waste postagr; we ar.-wer l o letter* 

$1.00 fo. aarorle*. THEY TALK 

ON BUSINESS TRIP TO CHICAGO 

Chleago, Feb. 7.—Tracy C. (Jimmy) IIIck», 
prealdent of the I’an-Amerlcan Doll A Novelty 
t'oiiipany, of Kanaaa City, waa In Chicago thia 
week, buying aupplk’S and looking over tbe 
market. 
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NNERS 

Worth more 

per foot front 

than Blankets 

Fire Companies 
Organizations 
Civic Bodies 
You Can Shove 
500 Per Week 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
GET THE “EX.” 

BETTER THAN 
BLANKETS 

THE DOLL, POODLE 
AND BLANKET CRAZE 

BEATEN 

P-O137o^i lvor>’ I.-l HufI tint 
r*01375i2 Ivorj’ h-'2 Pink tint 

Hripht, 11 inchej>. Diameter shade, 8 inches 
Key socket. 0 ft. Covertil cord and plug 

LOT PRICES 
$42.00 per dozen. $350.00 per 100 

$325.00 per 100 after Ist 100 

F. 0. B. Convenient Points. Terms on Request 

lin|>(>sMt)le to turn out Dimps like smisagt's; it tjikea time. Large 
'loi ks our solution. Two fa»‘tone«i now eontraeUxl. Only two m.ak- 
uii; them. JohUirs and large u.'ers, eoa.'t to coa.^t, anticipate your 
i.eetis. Ix)dge, church and organization requirements alone over 100 
thou^and. Carnival managers, ciincesj^ionaires and park operator 
who have not inve.stigattHl, arraugi d spaec and eome to tt'ims will 
U' assured se.nson deli Vera's, sound l)usmes.s ha.'^is and no dusappoint- 
iia nts bv closing early. Don’t a.sk for ‘‘toy lamps”. We don't have 
them. \Ve have lamps with 12-inch and 14-iucb ehadoe. Ride the 
winner. We back it. Investigate. 

WE AL.80 QrOTE: 

Blankets, $2.00 each and up. No cribs 

Great Clocks, $2.50 each to $5.50 each 

Umbrellas, Ladies’ or Gents’, $10.50 and up 

Dolls, etc. Prices on request. 

FIRST—ELECTRIC LAMPS. THIRD—GREAT CLOCKS 
SECOND—RLANKETS. FOURTH—UMBRELLAS 

FIFTH—SILVER, DOLLS, ROBES 
SAtES RECORD DECISIONS OF A BIG HOUSE. PLAY SAFE 

“Let in the Light” 
Carnival Managers, Concessionaires and Beach Operators 

Lease and rent Limp jirivileges. Be guided by our business barome¬ 
ter. If -howft that the lamp is >eriiiig faster and getting more money 
than lilaiikft.-;. 'I'wo designs, as illa-trated, five hand-painted shades, 
absolutely not frosted gla.ss. .scenic and plain, ivory chrome base.s of 
two patterns, best of glass shades, six feet of covered cord and plug, 
push or key sockets. Each in a separate carton; can }>e shipped 
with maximum safety by freight, e.xpress or parcel post; low’ shipping 
charges; minimum damage. 

Ijimps mean more money for owmer, manager and eonce.ssionaire. 
W u-s- basiues.s men will get the ‘Vx.” immediately. Some of big men 
alreaity eloseil. C'haiges, lodges and kiiidretl organizations using 00 
to ^o a night. I'.se cold business seii.se. 

Clet in on the ‘‘Lamp .\ge.” lioin»*s are loading up on lamps, four 
and live to a room. This i.s not liysteria; it is buslnes.s sen.se, money 
doctrine. Doll Lainp.s “went over” iK'cause of Lamp Craze. No 
other logical reason. Now. give them what they really wanted when 
they got Doll l--unps. This Lamp fills the gaj), the demand, the 
need. Ba'-iness men will be guided by sales records. .fVnother turn¬ 
ing of the tide at hand, i.amps win. 

List or Retail Price, $7.50. Sample, $5.00 
SEE LOT PRICES BELOW 

INCREASE 

DISTINCTION 

AND 

WORTH OF 

ALL SHOWS 

CARNIVAL 

MANAGERS 

WELCOME 

THE LATEST BIG 

CONCESSION 

l’-0149SJ.$ Ivory L-7 ButT tint 
r-0149Sj<j Ivory L-S Pink tint 

Height. 131 .> inches. Di-amctcr shade, 8H inches 
Push socket. 6 ft. Covered cord and plug 

. c. McCarthy & co.,w'lliamsport, pa 
’’Everything for Carnivals, Concessionaires and Bazaars” 
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is the only mjucizlns publlihfd nrlusltfly 

the ride men. It it printed to iraprore tlie ride 
busk. ess. Conductedbj h\.\ BABA. 

should he s resder of this ii.terestk\s monthly 
msysrine. If you sre not s resulsr reader of 
the OPTIMIST, ssk for s sample copy today. 

Rockwell, from Ssn Jnan. Torto Rico; ‘‘Plsy- 
Id); shout riftht weeks thru the island here with 
Hen Krause and doioR fair business. Wearing 
etr.aw hats and Jul.r clothing. Kspect to re* 
turn to the Mtatea about March 15.” 

Lsxik forward Mr. Showman! 

Plan not indiscreetly for your 1923 opera* 
tiona. 

The forfheoming season will work wonders— 
for or against carbirals! 

Tea. there'll he much checking up next sum. 
met on last winter's statements. 

YOU CAN DEVELOP A PROSPEROUS 
BUSINESS WITH PURITAN QUALITY 

CHOCOLATES. 
Write for Catslocue. George W. Koliertson is to serve as general 

press representative for the Zeidman & I’ollie 
i*hows this season, and already George W. baa 
been actively engaged in arranging his pub* 
licity campaign. Uohertson has a matter^if* 
fact method of writing that is both pleasing 
and interesting. 

Quite a number of ''troupers'' joined the 
San .\nt<>nlo lodge of Elks recently. When 
the ''gang" heard that they were going in 
a big hunch of those already memliers were 
on hand to see that the Haby Klks got all 
that was coming to them. (I)oc Flagg says he 
ate bis meals standing for several days.) 

James (Jimmy) O'Hrien. announcer and siie- 
ciul agent, and his wife (Peggie) are six'nd.i.g 
the reina ning time until the caravans in the 
North take to the road in Chicago. Jimmie 
writes that he has been promoting and install¬ 
ing fun stuff in Ohio, Indiana, Michigan and 
Illinois this winter. 

Report from Detroit had It that Teddy Bayer PARK, 
has had his thinker working ai.d has evolved a RKAU' 
practical idea in the way of a new •'stringer” Ijnit 4 
for show front, ride, concessions, etc., electric 
lights, that will dispense with the cutting l‘*Atjl» 
Up of wire when an unusual voltage it met up where, 
with during the year's engagements on the High < 
road. 

0»p. Wabaih Depot. JACKSONVILLE, 

i«hades of Info.; The* shuah !• sum changin' 
about this spring; sbnah to be! 

Recent report had it that Jim .^hneek will 
be assistant manager of the John T. Wortham 
Hhows this year. 

"Joe F.”, Dhllly—Tes, AH has also been 
doing some "wondering” and thinking, but — 
well, ail <f one's thoughts would hardly l<K>k 
good in print. 

Sort of reeonstmeting an old ''saw", Harry 
A. Ko.se opines that "Rome was not booked in 
a day," as be bad to return and do some 
"cementing”. 

"Whltey" Hmith says he is wintering in De¬ 
troit, and while be did not state the caravan, 
infoed that it would be a "fun show” on one 
of the "big ones” again this year. 

Isaac M. Monk is still in Pittsburg, Pa., still 
decidedly under the weather and would greatly 
appreciate letters from his old friends of the 
siiow world. He may be addressed to 415 Penn 
avenue. 

HULL UMBRELLAS 
WTIOXAU.T KN'd'VV 

AMERICA'S LEADl'iG UMBRELLA. 

BOOK A HULL UMBRELLA WHEEL ON YOUR 
SHOW. 

Tie lesdlEg rmcesaion for 1923. Largest as- 
•otime-.t f styles. In a variety of colors, h plain 
anj trv>d (!T*ts. The handles are detachable 
at.d ii.ter,'h3n.''.rable. 

FRANKIE HAMILTON 
Direct Factory Representative. 

HULL CKOS.' UMBRELLA CO., Toledo. 0. 

Johnny Bejano, having bis four shows signed n.srry Ramish. one of the operating beads of 
with Morris dt Castle and his equipment and the Keystone Exposition Shows, has conceived 

NORTH TONAWANDA, N.Y,, U.S.A, 

HOLDING THE EVIDENCE THE 

AEROPLANE CAROUSSELLE 

From thesp nine b.mded, horn- 
shollfil little animnls, we make 
b' auiiful Ilaskels. Highly polished, 
lined with silk. Make ideal work 
baskets. 'Write us quick for quan¬ 
tity I'riie.'!, 

The APELT ARMADILLO C0„ Comfort, Texas 

The latest Invention and most attractive amuse¬ 
ment riding devii-e fir I’arks. Fairs ac d Oamivali 
Portable or atatloi.ar), eferated by either gaseline or 
electric mot.'r VWite tmlay ai d let us te'l you all 
about it, SMITH A SMITH. Sprii rrllle. Erie Co.. N T. 

BEST FOR THE ROADMAN 

Removal Notice 
S. BOWER 

has moved his 

, BUDDHA SUPPLIES 
\ HOROSCOPES 
^ FUTURE PHOTOS 

The above U a reproduction of a p'aotograph of H. T. Pearson, owner of the Great 
Middle-West Shows, and son. supporting a itring of over 300 fish, mostly trout and sand- 
perch, whict they recently landed at Miami, Fla. 

NEW LAROE OVERSIZE MODFL 
LOWEST PRICED HICH-GRAOE POPPER 

animals in winter quarters at Shreveport, left 
the fim of the month to spend a few days at 
home in Dallas, Tex. 

and nnidured a very neat idea for introducing 
himself to pri).>ipectlve committees, etc., in ad¬ 
vance of his booking calls. It is a nifty 4x9*4 
p'nk card, giving the titles of various attrac¬ 
tions be represents, and stating he will Call 
on a specified date. 

Dorothy fVinnell, the "mlle-a-mlnute-glrl'' 
driver in the late Will G. Jones' Motordrome, 
was seen in Shreveport, lai., and stated that 
she had eomplet.-d plans for a new and novel 
act for ti.e coming season with Uie Matgfis 
4c Castle Shows. Make s m< x >. of new adiress. Orders to the 

old cce wll. be delayed. Pull Ir.fo. of coaplets 
line for 4c In -tamps. Oies Bechtol, the welter-weight wrestler, 

advised that be will be connected with the 
H. T. Freed Kxpo-ltlon the coming season, 
flies Is one of the best known athletic show 
men in the fentral States, having had charge 
of that attrsetion with various organixatious. 

Built la a powerfully eorstrurted ttid hardamely 
deooraUd trunk shich makrt It Ideal for Road work 
and luit aa good at permanent locatlona Tha 
TAJ/fO rioaed Kettle Popper prodii.-es dallaooi. 
tender, "popped In Bavor” com. which aiwara asil- 
aalit any other kind ai d brlnre greaur yaar-rottsd 
proHli. Write for full Infmmatloii. 

TALBOT MFC. CO.. 
1213-17 Cheilnut Slreat. St. Leula Me. 

WE MAKE THEM 

FELT RUGS 
Write for jiricea. Sample J2.00 prepaid 

LAETUS MILLS, Box 1356G, Boston, Mass. 

M. H. (Hairpins) Cook postcirded from In¬ 
dianapolis, Ind., tliat he was at flie time work¬ 
ing at the Rialto Theater there .\ls*> that 
there ape quite a number of Iti'ilouins In the 
II<M,sier Slate capital city, a Jolly lot of folks, 
and lie Joined the ••biineli" in stating all were 
awaiting ttie "h|ue)>lr<l'B song of spring”, to 
again he with the earavans on the road. 

Frank Redmond. erstwhile coneesslonaire, 
with the Greater Alamo Shows, Is now in the 
restaurant business in San .\ntonio. lie has 
a dandy little cafe, Ire a ted near the court 
bouse on Main Plaza, and invites all hla fnenrls 
tia vl-it him while In the elty. 

ARMADILIO BASKETS RATTLESNAKE BELTS 
Psiithtd Htrn Rocking Chairs and Noveltiot. 

Ileaiitlful lUskrU made 
from 111# ahrll of th# 

^ TOTk Armadillo, whrn 

M bcaiitiriil work or flew 
jK rr baskets for the la^- 

/ widths made with rat- 
tiesiiake skint Anzit- 
rs (biStsklns Untied 

Rex Ingram last week substantiated tbe 
as-'iniiition that he and Mrs. Ingrain will be 
with their Cir< us S.-le Show on the jOth C'Tit ,ry 
Sleiws tr.is y<ar Rex says they will have 
everything ' rar.d new and that the new animiia 
to be featur.-d in the big pit sh'iw have iK-en 
r ontrai teit for 

.Some press agents imagine that in order to 
tie a "top ranker" they must “put over” a 
pack of lies and that rank exaggeration la 
p-miineratlve to the management and showa 
they rr-presr-nt. Nowadays tlie jnmple n-ad and 
flien fleeide for tlKiiiselves after looking tlio 
show over This l•.•lIlfM•r of "story ti-ller" is 
really a top "ranker”. (Now d'jil't “holler” 
iinie 1 the shoe fils too Hniigly.) 

FUTURE PHOTOS-New 
HOROSCOPES 

Magic Wand and Buddtia Papers 
B«nd four cei.u for tampla. 

JOS. LEOOUX. 
(It Wllasn Ava.. Broaklya. N. Y. 

If the cir'uses provide as many new aftrac- 
tl' ns in tl.e.r ;,r gram* the fomiog -eason as 
do the ■ arnival*. ti.'T, they w.i: i«. do ng their 
share 1.0 the way of entertainment and hav¬ 
ing that old saying of "same old thing, every 
year," eliminated. 

T E INI T S 
I\e aptclai.zc in C" -n and rav.lval Ter.ts. Writ* 

MIDWEST TENT & AWNING CDMPANY 
5(9 Scutheisf Boulevard, Kanaai City. Mo. 

Next Wednesday F. bruary m all sbowfolka ;,*,,r.t pr.n ed. beading "IIOWK' 
will have oprg,rfun,ty to say ' howdy" and er. the left ,,f wh:.b was'a frsm. d i» 
ter into the spirit of g'gg] fellr.w-hip with glass and fonbi.ls. I,<n<atb whieh v 
brother and -l-ter ahowfnlk at tpe annual 'tery Rare. from an <. d print ” 
Showmen'a I>'.jgue I’.ar,q.jet and Rail in __ 

With the rl'/sing of Itie .1. F. Ml 
by .vireet ,Mii e.|/ri. N'l.rf'ilk. f,,r tie 
rend'-rv*,'.* f*,r nuro<rou 
Ing n that r." k of t|i 
vided ". to *|.. ak 
bij-y gett;„(. reaoy for i|,.- forlb' 
and haven't time to "> •] 
h<.w. 'Tl* said ll.e mu' 

. . ... . . . _ balanee nl'cly on li.e proM sidi 
A postcard from Mr. and Mra. B. W. (Luke) Tin. cbMlng also allowd iti. 

IMPORTED 

NOVELTY PINS and BROOCHES 
GIVEAWAY CANDY James L. I'lIIy, wintering in Three Rivers, 

Que.. C an., wrote that a reje.rt tliat he might 
tie w til the <' inad.sn-.Smeri< an Hhowa was 
erroneous, as he contracted with Manager M. 
J. Igipp. .lantiarv LM. to be on the staff of the 
Ameritan Kiii.sltion Sbowrs tbe coming season. 

•tiowfolkc bilicriist- Alviiit 70 diffisiail very attractive »tj 
wood- was "dispro- per do/.en iipwarils. Saniiile* sent 

t . n ryliielv 1* now today and awcuie tbli altractl-e lino. 

omliig i.css.,n. c WETZEL 
up old dough” liO- 

iiii clo-ed with tlie !!4 Pembroke Arcade. Indlaiiaimlla, li 

of till* |i.dg*'r. 
luatiager. Tom MENTION US. PLEASE—THE B 

111 00 PER I 000 
32 75 per Cartas 250. 

O "-half eaJii w.th order. 

H. J. MEYER CO. 
FT. WAYNE. IND. 

TT 
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Superior Model 
Parker Wheel 

EVANS’ 

GAME 
IS A •nronoLT provttv pcRrurr rojini- 
NATION B%Bn.T CARD IIAS EXACTLY THE 
SAME OPPOKTTNTTT. IK>NT USE INFE¬ 
RIOR SETS WITU HAPHAZARD OOACBINA- 
TIONR 

ESPECIALLY ADAPTED 
-FOR- 

INDOOR BAZAARS, 
INDOOR CIRCUSES. ETC. 

WRITE POR m.L DESTRIPTION AND 
PRICE. EVERTTHINO FDR THE CONCn«s- 
SIONAIRE. <iEr E\ ANS LIST OF THE SEA- 
'SON S wnNN'ERS. CPNTALNINO M NtW AND 
MONEY MAKING IDEAS. 

H.C. EVANS & CO., 
1528 W. Adams St., CHICAGO. 

GET READY FOR BUSINESS 
Get our New Impmvc'd 

Military Band Organ 
Get Your Present Organ Repaired. 

ExpcricnciHr worknipn. Prices reiuson- 
al>le. rime limitixl. .\ct ut once. Write 

to* lay. 

ARTIZAN FACTORIES, INC. 
North Tonawanda, N. Y. 

How Would You Like to 

EARN $50.00 A DAY 
for further Particularn Write 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG.CO. 
Dept. C. F. >4 East Ith St. New York City 

Torril. (>|>|><irtiinily to Htnrt actively on hla 
Work as general representative of the J. K. 
Murphy Shows. 

F. .1 (.Mike^ Troy says hf has heen husy- 
liik hiiiiHeir this winter wi'li st.'ntiiiK tsizaars, 
tniiistrcia and other loenl talent events in the 
East. Mike hail Ills Troy (iiitiliMrr Kazaur Co. 
out last season ami from the aeeouiits he Rivea 
of some Ini ilents witti ‘•ehasini: Imky Ivoys” of 
the lots, etc . lie surely is i onseieiitioiis in his 
ileeliiratiiin that lie is l•lnlptlatil•.^lly stron,? lot 
the elean-up l anipjikn 

The Wlierl that has creat J inure favoratile oom- 
I. I, ai.J hi* prtiven Itself a lietter rooney-netlia' tlian 

V eiaer mmllar devti-e on Hie market, 
i'l.ly t»o Wheels remalc. unsulU out of the j fc «'* t 

kt of ten tiilrj thru fsitory. I'aii make shlpnui.t 
within live days after reielpt of order on eliln* one of 
thf-e Wtieels. 
DON’T DELAY ACT QUICK 

C. W. PARKER 
Wsrid'l Largest Manufacturer at Amuaaaeat Oeviczs. 

LEAVENWORTH. KANSAS. 

Mrs. Small, sister of Mrs ('apt. .lack I»renzo, 
Informs liy letter to All tli.it .Mrs, I.orenzu is 
riiiiMilesi in:; at the Kingston .\venue Ilospitnl, 
Itnsikl.Mi. N. V.. after a severe attack of siarlet 
fever whieli kept her aheil for eiirht weeks. 
.Mrs. Small iidds tliat her sister, known ns 
I'uiililie, the I.eo)iiird Hirl, is anxious to hear 
from some of tor friends and relatives who 
li.ive not lieeii aware of tier illness. 

Telephones were utilized lietween towns last 
Season ipiite frei|uently. The I'ominK siiiumer 
anil fall they will he workiuK sort of “over 
time'* unit donhtless ni.iny “eli-venth-liour’* 
liookinKs laml rels.oklriKs) will liave to iie 
made—priivhliMl slinws don't liv * up to their 
jiremises rekardiiiK ehanlini-ss, etr. Some will 
pronounee that a 'liiiin steer"; all rltfht. let 
them act Indisereetly ar.d learn to their sor¬ 
row. 

“KiddinB" alsyut “using of the telephone” 
lat K. t' l will prohahiv liave to snoside now, as 
It. Elgin will he too busy With his new 
t'Usiiiess alliliations to le- a party to it-inie 
he is one of the Sheiks for tlie coming season 
with the Ifoyal .American Shows, along w.th 
tllailstoiie Harvey and tlie n'guiar "hoss”. (', 
J. Seillmayr, Here's hoiiin' to the lately 
fiirnied up! rating eonihinatiou! 

There Is one i|iiaiitity not yet in evidence in 
pleluri'H from a •■,.r*ain winter resort to -All. 
this winter. liefer to that "old Is'y", the 
prop, shark tliat has heen doing duty at a 
pliotograph g.illery for several winters. Whats- 
amatter, didn't they have time to paint “him” 
tip last fair? tiee whiz, hut a lot of folks 
(including “sassiety" > have had a part in 
“eatehing” that "man eater"! 

Word 
Captain 
know n 
was nig 

tliru Cs 
a iiietu 
“W.lfer 
inspires 
days of 
was as- 

from the raoifle Coast had It that 
(leorge llrB.v. the veteran and widely- 

sensational wafer performanee artiste, 
oliatlng with a film i-ompanv to “shoot” 
seade Ilapids. at The Dalles, Ore., for 
re. in the spring, using one of his 
suits' . The mention of Caiitain Bray 
ris-ollei lions of Niagara Falls and the 
Ca|it. Paul Boy ton. with whom Bray 

iiiiated for a number of years. 

•'Blaekle” Smith writes from Toleito, O.. that 
he has heen confineil indoors for some twe ve 
weeks with rheumatism and is in dire 
f.nani'ial straits, altho the city iioetor vis.ts h;m 
twire a week. East year Kl.nkie was a <• n- 
ression operator with the (Ireat Middle AVe-t 
.shows. He w ishes to be remembered to Mes-rs, 
Ed .Tessop and (leorge Cole, eoneessiona.r's 
wi'h the K. (i. Barkisit Shows. Smith may be 
addressed <0 3'.C Wabash avenue, Toledo, O. 

Joe (Mlveri Infoed from Washington. D. C.. 
that there is no “guesswork'' about his jg.iin 
bi'ir.g with the Zeidman A: Bollie Shows with 
his eating emiMirioms and soft drink stands, 
and that he is building a larger and even nii're 
up-to-date eisik hous*' and dining tent tlian he 
had last year. .!o«' also states that a number 
of improvements are to be made in the iliuing 
ear, owned by himself and W. 11. Briee. one 
of the leading concessionaires with the Z. »V 
1’. caravan. 

CiUEKRlNI COIVfF»AIW 
I’ I’rtramllli and C rtataBaal. 

Proprmtor, 
HIGH-GRADE ACCORDIONS. 

OoM Metal P P I K. 
277-27t Celuaibui Avanua. 

Ran Franritaa. 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS 
SEND FOR NEW 

Fishing Tackle and Gun Deal 
A r« nr S.jnaifr Detl Write tnilaj. 

PURITAN SALES COMPANY 
IMi Calhoun St.. . FT WAYNE. IND. 

. (? J No.B.B.N.3539 Dying Pig Balloon 
^ i iniulc of ."('Icct (lUiilily niliticr stock of liigh 

])r('.s.sHre uriidc; hlows tip to ;i laryc size, 
, ** the ('xact shaiH' of a piii Whcti air is rc- 

leased the .sound is that of a (iviiar pin. 

\-J 11 t)tTered at a genuine harnain 
price. Per gro.ss, ... $6.00 

Novelty Leaders for 35 Years 
In Anstcer to the Call for Something New 

in ^ioLeltica, Send for the 

SHORE WINNER CATALOG 
THE BOOK THAT LEADS 
lA THE ^Ol ELTY RACE 

This catalog contains the cream of the best, gathered under 
one roof for your inmu'diate and dc{)cndable source of supply. 
Merchandise that has jiroven to Ik* in the whirhvind-.seller class, 
goods that snap with .lales-proihieing qualities are the only kind 
that find space in this book. Yours for the asking. 

The Largest Novelty House in the World 

N. SHURE CO. Madison and 
Franklin Sts. CHICAGO, ILL. 

RES 

Jack Faust advised from Toledo. O., that he 
doesn’t expert to sign up this se.isou with any 
larnvan, hut Intends promoting indoor and 
oiitdis'r amusements of high ealilsT. Says he 
has formed a ivartnershlp with The Teiiehers, 
who have been i>|ierators of idetiire houses in 
Toledo, for the prixluetlon of these events. 
Their first Is a “Eesia Zar". under the ausplees 
of the Frotei'ti'd Home Circle, February ’Jo 
to March 4, Toledo. 

Biiek Weaver, one of the most widely known 
wrestlers in the outdoi>r show business, was a 
Msii.ir to the AA'.rld's Fail Shows in winter 
Iluarters at Baltimore. Md.. February 5, and 
loiitraeted to handle the .Athletic .Arena, also 
iHsiked his string of coneessions with that or¬ 
ganization for its enming season. After eon- 
eliidiiig his business at Baltimore “Buck” and 
tiis family Immediately left for an auto trip to 
Washington, 1). C., and other points. 

Jos. C. ITerbcrt recently advised that after 
eliising with the M. J. Kiley Shows at I’miway, 
S. I’., he and >Irs. IlerlsTt went to Taiiipa, 
Fla., to siuuid the winter, and that he has 
signed with the K. (1. Itarkisd Shows, with 
tlie dining ear and several eonces-..ons. This 
winter is tlie first Mr. and Mrs. Herbert have 
|M-eii “down South" for four years, and J's* 
Mi.vs they liave t>een enjoying the fishing, etc., 
at Tampa immensely. 

Increases Balloon Profits 
M.ikrs 'nalloors float atb! fa.<! r to sell. TTilnk of 11—Ilal- 

lo*>ns ran l>e filUtl V4ith ta; k of Ih koern (Jag, at a post of 
It--4 than one-half (fnt. This new KKGt) <iUifil is cagy to attach 
ai. 1 laf.ks 4.f !IyAlro;:eri can hr iurrha>td In any town. You taf- 
«’ait makinj LU ui'i.ey Immediately ly sending for one of these 
.1 Vi I s. 

ip\ SINGLE GAUGE OUTFIT COMPLETE, $12.00 
'• » ■■■ .sii w.s rrc.--sure being used It-, filling. 

V V-/ ,double gauge OUTFIT COMPLETE. $19.00 
.IS amoui.t iK v.us in tank, also pressure Iieing usisl. 

Adapter to lit any size tank, $1.75 extra 
Fu.l dire."Ions fi.n.ish* : wit’.i evtyy siutfit. ,A eliEd ean oi'- 

ieial. it. AV.iic today it you e.iii uoi b ly Iroin your leal haHi.iii 
■ jobber. 

THEBASTIAN-BLESSINGCO. 
^131 Wf5t Austin Avenue. • CHICAGO, ILLINOIS. 

YOU CAN SELL THE 

^'American” Army and Navy Needlebook Easy 

I'rini'O Elmer, tlie ‘'diminutive iiress agent” 
and eiilerininer. wndi' .AH from San Diego tliat 
he liad taken an “evening off” recently from 
the ilreat AA'estern I>og and I’ony Show, and 
Iiiilde a trip to A'eiilee. Calif . as the guest of 
.Mr and Mrs. itog.'rs. of Rogers Midgets faiiP-. 
who aro hoated there ut Hie pier w.th their 
own show amt doing nicely. Miss Kog,*rs is at¬ 
tending s,'tiool at lauiis'illc. Ky. Driiiee says 
be found wiather on the Coast about “halt 
and half”. 

K, TJ. (luilford. director of Ciiilford's Ov.r- 
as Concert Hand, advised hist week tliat h«' 
i<l eoiilraetril with M.iiiager C. (1. Dodson, of 
..Ison's Wor'd's Fair Shows, wheret.y li.s mil 
lal orgaiiiz.ilioii will iiro'iite tin' fe.itiire »..n 
rt and nii.lway niiisie with that earevan the 
lining s. isoii. I’r.if. (inilford slates that Hi - 
.nil.ershi). .if tills ti.ilid is eoiiHMised of e\ 
ddiers wli» saw a.tiial s..rvieo In the trenches 
.it that it lias a reiiresculitlon of aeveu dif- 

■r.Mit divialolis. 

Oiif of the in.i«t siiisfSsful sellers In Oils lire, hei'ause of the go>><I 
value and tine apieara'.ee. The .sMitn.ts are; ."i rai'is-s I’e r'ess Silver 
Th'e Xeedl -s, assorte.l sizes, Tli.-re is aho a clor.i i‘.iioh rM'uaining 1 
Ih .lkit. ai.d an as-ortm.t.t .if 14 other Needhs, sucli as Darner.s, Me: d- 
ing Needles. Stiteliing Needles, r'lewel Needhs. (I’ov* Needhs. S'r;e,v 
AWakii.g Need! s*. W. rsti d Need'es. etc. This |i.« k Is arllstle and 
hy far the most vahia'ilc a'ld llgges! profit-maker In the cuuiiiry for 
■ ly gjeids of Ibis lin,. 

Our Price, Per Dozen, 65c. Per Gross,$7.50 
-All I rices f. o. h. I'hic u-i. k“c DKl'ilsiT Ml ST .AC. I'MI’.AN'A' 

AT.l, C, 1‘. D. (HIDKKS H .ve >, n n . ived .. i» lale N c a'. (.'.iVdog 
illustrsiiiig IS pular-price.l W a.ilies. (1, ks. .I. weirv. Si vi»«.irc. I‘(s>- 
Iic iraplis. Holiday :i:;,i Ainti. n (1 sis. I’lciilium ni.d C. n, e.-.'ion .fup- 
pliisJ elur low i..,es will ..iirprl-e vou. 

JOSEPH HAGN COMPANY 
:23-:25 W. Madison St.. Dept. B. - • CHICAGO. ILL. Alia. 

No, 121B — Bou¬ 
doir Lamp. Height, 
Id In.; diameTtT of 
ahade 4H In. Caat 
niiSal t isc and slmde. 
litaatliul Ln oppiar- 
a n c e. Comideto. 
wired arid equipi>ed 
with isird and zt- 
tachment plug. Fin¬ 
ished In old Ivory, 
gold polyelironie or 
green bronza. 

Sample, $1.75 
Doz. Lots, $18.50 

EVERr ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AD. 

H.irry (’ohen. mind reading demonstratiT, 
atiii ji. ii o\.‘r In Ciin iiiu.itI one day last week, 
while ell roi le from N.'W Y.irk Hlly. on a 
liilslni'sk nn.l pleasure trli. to cltii's of the 
L'eiilrul St.itea. His next atop waa to ho 

(Coutiuuvd uu pugu bb) 

G FUSES IN OIVE PLUG 
•TURN TO THE RIGHT—BACK COMES YOUR LIGHT.” 

d I V r".lerv.rl'e's' Uit-T ib'rh s. New lAi-o Brought in I’.a. e by Turr Ir.e 
1. K'j'e Troubles Ibie l» I -c of Washers, hvii. 

,,h 
etc., aa a New I'a^e 

13(STRinUTI>JG AGEMTS WANTED 
It. I'slier (1 IS oue of the I'u.rst .scent's prop silt Ion* i«. the market. IN. ry htne Is a 
In. ,iri',ii.:. .so ofti c buildi'.g- s'onfact ries ete'. A'.m can carry t.'e sam:'. ■ 
ie . b., k. t D. iv<Ties .tie . -isV. ^les .ive qu;-k. market eriormoos. vend dje 
•or >a-.i;ii> a..d run ; ..'••.ci,lg:>. or i.d $1 on for live. 

MOSS-SCHURY MANUFACTURING CO.. INC., 
444-4t& E WoodVii! e Street. DETROIT. MICH 

MENTION US, PLEASE—THE BILLBOARD. 

1 



SELL PEARL 
NECKLETS 

Make 
OVER 300% PROFIT 

yet give big value. 

PEARLS 
are nicely graded, 
choice pearl color, in¬ 
destructible. with solid 
white gold patent 
clasp, set with Gen¬ 
uine Diamonds, 24- 
inch string, in silk- 
lined box. Very rich. 

PER EACH, $2.75. 

THE 
BEST 

CLOCK 

OF ITS 

KINO 
MADE. 

FEBRUARY 17, 1923 

MUIR’S PILLOWS ^ /ila' 
ROUND AND SQUARE FOR ^ ^ ^ 

Carnivals and Bazaars a ^ y> ^ 
ALWAYS GET THE PLAY _ ^ 1 

Chinesf! Baskets Chinese Baskets 
Same premDt serrine ar.d scum deaUnc AS OD .• 

our rillowA I 

AOrNTC* O'sr Pillow SAln Card Dral is ; 
I we th* ^***t.wt mon«v mAk^r fOP I- 

•TWO'S COMPANY" 

AOrNTC* <>"'« Pillow Sain Card Dral Is ; 
cre4l<«t maner maker for I 

smtll rai lul erer detUrd. Sl.TS tjrlnaa saniDle - - ■ - 
Card ar.d IMIow. not'dw.d. 

MUIR ART Cn ^ PILLOW SALESBOARD 
MIm I WWa A fourMMlor. 1.000-holp Hoard, stiowlng Ptl- 

4A w A A j aa lit 10^*9 in th ■Ir rttuiil colors. Ton PI’lows snd 19 Eflst Cedsr St., CHICAGO, ILL ? T^ettly narked in «tmn« csrioix. S«(S 
for 1 r of Tarlouj IMIow Asaortroi^ u. 

lEARNjSOA DAY 
S’nine Men a (iaa-Matk 

GOODYEAR RAINCOATS 
Made of brtlrr fra.Ie/K ^ 
dia?«nal bombtzinr. rub. U'^ 11II 
IxTlzi-d to a pur* In-\ ■ Mil 
dim ni!>bfr FrrrT roat 111 I g|JI| 
n..r our fimnu* Onod- ^ 
yrar euarant*. lahrl. B 
Stilpma ta made prompt- | 
tv from our fartory. In I CApL 
dozrn or erosa lots. tHUr 

MTo deposit, balincr C O D. 
IndlrMuil samplf smt upon rrpsipt of S'* no 

<.-n I M.H'fy Ordfr or Crttlllrd Ch -ck*) 
-dltrnfa irontorf (IFVitf for our ratnlogur) 

Ooo^car RuZi^crMf fi.Xo. 
DEPT.t3D3^ E:.9—sSt. N.YC 

MHAL GLASS COLUMN CLOCK 
Real Flash at Right Price 

^ ROHDE-SPENCER CO., j 
Wholesale Jewelry, Watchee and Sundry Specialties. ^ 

^ 215 West Madison Street, CHICAGO, ILL. ^ 

SMASHING PRICE REDUCTIONS 
FAMOul K. & G. Plume and Lamp Doll Sensations 

AND GENUINE CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS 
No. B—PLUME DOLL .S 50 00 Mr ICO 
Na. 5—PLUME I>OIi, . 100.00 *«r 100 
Na. 43—PLT'ME LAMP DOLL la* U- 

lu*tratnl) . ItO.OO ftr lOS 
JUXIOB STAR PLUMSS (a* tllu*- 

tratrdi . SSBO sar lOS 
Na. 4?—PI.I'kfE Lamp DOLL .250 00 «4r 100 
Bt3>ARATE PLUMES la* Per eut. raal 

o-^trirti ffi hmt . 40.00 par lOS 
OUB N*EW FL.APPER PI.UMII ISklrt 

at.d Bhad* complelr). 25.00 p«r 100 
All th* abnre Pbirar Dtrs*. and Kb»A.. enme la 

a Tarirty cf un differmt colar*. 
Try Our Ntw Hair Givaaway Ootll. Booeial. 125.M 

•*r 100. 
VRELELES. Quantity Free .II.M Etefc 
BANJO UKES Quantity Pftea . 1.75 EarS 

WE ARE DIRECT MILL REPRESENTATIVES 
FOR THE FAMOUS 

CAYUSE INDIAN BLANKETS. 
Blanket* .$8.00 Each 
Shankl, (with Frinjel ..74)0 Each 
Glacier Park BlankeU .S-SO Eiah 

Antirioat* Ynur Rx.ulrtflient* Srdtr at One*. 
Gaed* Shipped Sam* Day Order la Raeaivad. 

KINDEL &, GRAHAM, 
78 5-787 M t*.on Strret. San Frane.aa*. Caitt. 

CONCESSIONAIRES AND PARK MEN 
TAKE NOTICE 

OUR 1923 CATALOGUE IS NOW READY 
Showing our complete line of Silverware. Electric Lamps, Blankets. Dolls, 

Baskets, Aluminumware, Beaded and Mesh Bags, Candy, 'Wheels, Paddles, 

Salesboards, several Games of Skill. In fact, everything for the Concession* 
a ire. Suod in your address now. 

PREMIUM SUPPLY COMPANY 
TT1-177 N. Wells Street, • • - Chicago, III. 

I MEN’S RUBBER BELXS 
Poel*'T»Iy th* br-w ar.’J InwMt ixrlned b«lt on th* marV.t 

Our art* t* «re nijK«.r a i,,rT,*, i-. i,!./•», •.'■■.-*71 
and yT«y, j ..n "ti Jli.i.b 'ir e - 1 •»! aj I 
wlUi hleb.<-.a<a aOiu.taLJa buckU-a Tbli bt.t nl.l ou’.mr 
any Iri'brr l<:*. Ra t*. 

.tni’.’-r b" 'r* i!tr v/'.r 'or hTuw ‘o S. ie ranyirarr* 
LADIES' RUBBER APRONS. $3 75 **r L*r*n. or $44.00 
per Gro**. A’,.,: - 1 .. . •• ^ d p. i: <». 

$J.0U iltI«.iU r' lU.r.d *iih r*‘h *ro • or'i<rtX 

._TH; SUPERIOR RUBBER CO.. Ak-*n, Ohi*. 

FOR SALE—Allan Herschell 3-Abreast Carrousel I 
U.-ib OO "a^h. Ir.eludii e Orjar ar.d Bijrlre. AlVj Hie >ri N'o. 5. -.i -h Ti./i * II v it/,*:, I 
mad.lnes In eood 3l.... . Will c«.sidtr uo tta'P .• i.ru. < i .y ml.- .t < nrl. u. 
W. Va. (11 ur Kfile E. L. OUEICHLER. 7417 Maditan St., Ferrtt Park. Illinait. 

IM ANSWCRINB AN AO NEGIII VflUB LETTaH WITH “1 SAW VOUK AD IN VMS HILIHOASD.” 

CARNIVAL CARAVANS 
(CoDtinurd from paite RT) 

I>rin!«Tllle. Kt.. with IndlnnapoM*. Fort W*Tn*, , 
('hu aco and «. me other cities to follnw. pSxim ^ 
( hicaiio to Cleveland and b.aok to the Metroixy. " 
Ii'. He was last year with th* World of 
.M.rth l4tiow«. Harry had a pirtorlal po.t.'srd, 
with .omo written e< mnn nt, from Kins Karlo, 
now exhlhltin,; In tiuador. 

R<im* eonflirt in lummlns tip "Mr. Oround- 
hbg" geeing his shadow (February l‘> In and 
nronnd Cincy. The weatherman sayi "he 
d dn't," while the veter.in animal man. Rol 
Rti^ihan (he's general raanacer of the Clmin- 
nati Zoo). *ay* "he did ' and a loi-al daily iiub- 
lished a rholocriph to tuh-tantiate Sol s con¬ 
tention. Ily the way. a couple of In.al "kid- 
ders" suscpsted somethmn abiiut there belni; 
electric liKhta at the Ziio. hut. irrantirir that 
Mr. Pteph.’in la chock full of humor himself, 
.\Il geriously doubts that he would try to put 
one over on Itrer (imundhoa and bcUeTera in 
the latter's weather lirbcn.i-tications. 

-A rumor was heard on lYroadway recently 
♦hat J. C. Simpson. Steve .\ Wi.«.d» and Wm. 
J nilllar were aliout to leave the Rubin (L 
Cherry shows. There's not one lota of truth 
in it. take it from "Rill ' Hilllar. who wired 
the editor of The Billboard last Tliursday, In 
r sponse to a reouest for affirmation or denial: 
"Your letter received. Broadway rumor about 
S;miison, Wiioda and my»elf leavlnft Kubln ab- ^ 
soliitely untrue. Woods is (retting good s|iota. 
Simps..n Is busy here (Savannah. Oa.). and I ! 
mailed your story this nv rning to the effect 
that cold leaf was flying faster than ever tie- 
fore and that all was wonderful with th* i 
Aristocrat-*' 

Seen hobnobbing around among the folk* at 
1 West Palm Beaeh, $Ta . Haipy HI Hubbard. 
I th* veteran announcer and publicist. Wonder if 
I Happy recalls when he was host to about 

To carnival folk at a big spread at one of the 
I best eating places in 9:ivannah, fla., on bis 

birthday, fail of ir»(>47 He was then dealing 
[ out his heavy street advertising for Almee, 

who appeared for her first performance there 
, on Thur'day night of the week. By the way, 

from Savannah the Aimee show went to th* 
( Tampa Fair that fall, where the net reirlpte 
i -were $2.i«ti0 and. but—If the reader should 

tn*et Ralph and Aimee, get them to finish the 
I stery. 

I Mr. and Mr*. Sam T. Reed, who are again 
wintering In Cincinnati, have been frequent 
visitors to The Billltoard. The past three sea¬ 
son* they were with the C. M. Nigro Ureat 
White Way Shows, last season in charge of 
the Circus Side Show. Rjim is again managing 
and directing one of the James Bova circle" 
slock companies, playing city and suburban 
Iheaters, which same poeitlon he filled last 
w nter. Mrs K**d is to visit their young son. 
Johnny, and home folks in Pittsburg, Pa., in 
about twa weeks, and after the circle stock 

1 sessoD cloee* abe and Sam will motor to the 
a "SmuEy City" for a brief rest before atarting 

their outdoor abow aetivitles. 

H. B. Danville was aeen in TToustoo, Tex., 
recently, and 'tl* said the •‘old boy" looked 
ten year* younger. He had Jiiat lately arrived 
from Matamoras and was wearing a big, al- 
mcMit white, hat that set his rotund figure 
off to a T. Doc la already on the job booking 
tke John T. Wortham Shows, opening Feb¬ 
ruary *. In the Valley and will gradually head 
thru Tevas. Doc was the proud pos-ess. r of a 

Ij new ‘'hrlef case" with all new mislrrn Im¬ 
provement*. Including a g.ild founta.n pen and 

(, ien< 11. a Chrlsiraa- gift from the "Itosi". The 
, trunk and Imudhag that came along with it 

were not -een. Imt from the description they 
must be Wonders. "Home tilrda are real 
lu< ky,’’ remarked the informant. 

A letter from Iriing Kempf, of Kempf 
Brothers, informed that their Model City- 

* Sw s* Village bad arrived In Shreveisirt. Iji., 
2 w.'h the ten.car shl(.nient of show euulpmeiit 

from San Antonio. T'ex., to join the .Morri* A 
C.iitle Show-, and that they arc adding some 
ImiT'lvementa to their wonderTiilIy i onstructi .l 
•trr.'i't .on. The Kempf* “.lioueil flo-lr .Mielel 

» tf at a V, of r W. haraar in .'-an .kr.tonlo. 
a: o g- a *(>eclsl erhih.tion at the aniiiiHl 
d'r..".=-r of the Cii.ftiiher <<f t'ominerce in the s;im<* 
' Ir •i.'.d (lave l*-eu negi.tliiting for a spidal 
• ih t of It at H* I/iiul '. to lo- 111 d in a few 
vee*. li. k lie Hr. foTnerlr with Kennedy 
a d Ze:drn*n A P-llle -howa, will handle tick- 
• •a for tt.e Kempf < ti.ls y* ar. 

^ A P.' d' u'n ler 'e, t ;,i h* reiently ran a'rosa 
•V t'.e f’.ili.'A.n/ I.'.Af. d irli.g a vldt |o Han 

Anlo-lO' V.'i 'tir i i. .Ilm r'll*. James 
hn'-k. (>a’i. I Wid.’i J'sii In-hnko. I’.ert 

!••(/. .M It ,0 M'.rri*. I.id l■.•'km*n. l’..irney 
nl). .Mi;t 'I» < II. tie- In I n «... "It.d " 

.lames, I’hi.I II it.t. r I * ir. r. I.dinny 
J l‘.> air.o, Js'k Ils.iP n, (.'hi.rl. .1 iml».ii, "lisd" 
— heed Harry ( slv.-rl. Jo* ('onm.ler, llrii.'ii 

iicmvTv Irving Rtapf, Mra. Will Juais, Mrs. 

SEND 

$3.00 

FOR A 

SAMPLE 
OF THIS 

novelty 

CLOCK. 

PROMPT 

SERVICE. 

Sihriroid rmiih, Qlas$ Cshinis, MeUi Clock. 
Hright. 15H k 'be*: width at bass. *4 Uirbet; dIaL 
4 inches tn diameter. wiO gilt, beaded rim. MtW 
work u of mcisual artistic de.’.ign moulded, not blowa 
iiwtal. and U supported on aett side with mtsMre. 
sijuaee crysUl-iut gla«s columns. A reil nuaterpieoe 
of art. »n(l a nurvel iij clivk In even way. Cocers- 
slonairrs Premluia I>ealert at d Rstalleri And it a 
tig attraction and sales prunioter. 

Al^ d S: 2012 N. HALSTED ST., 
• rVwaa* CHICAGO. ILL. 

NEW LOW PRICES-inl l 
Big Improvement In Our 

NEV-R FAIL 
CLUTCH PENCIL 

Now tt propalt and repels the lead, 
■very Pancti Is a perfect pencil wttb 
email lead Nothing to gat out of order 
Msds of Oaldlns matal. th* raler that 
won't waar off Will aall fasur than *ml 

In bulk, ear Cmns, • • $9.00 
Mountad on CnanI Oipe #1A OC 
play Card*, pnrGr., • • 

Eitra Load*, thraa In each #4 AA 
tuba, per Cr. tuba* • - • ^4.vv 

Spa^aMZOG Panellein bulk QQ Spa^aMZOG Panellein bulk QQ 

Cigarette Casa*, mad# #f #A AA 
Goldina M.tal, par Cr.•• 

$$% dspaelt en C. O. D eiders Ifirlad* 
remlttaiioe with paretl peet ordat*. 

ORIENTAL MFC. CO. 
Dipl. II, 111 Broad St., PrividMit.R.I. 

DO YOU KNOW A 
GOOD THING 

WHEN YOU SEE IT 
W* offer th* n.'lusire mas ufsrtiirlng rights la th* 
1‘acltlc Cna.t Stitca fur th# HKII Dl.tMOND TRAD* 
HTI5tri..\'n»R *. the new R'AN K KTltKE OAMK ta 
take 111* place of paddle wheels. Tbia came wlU out* 
sell any otlwr rsme derlce on the mark -t. Tberr will he 
a big demand on (he Coast f.w this game f(W park*, 
pier*. f*lr*. eamlnls and Indiwr erent*. T.ie sipreat 
rate from Ohio will more than equal the oo*t W 
nunufacture. tlierrfore we will wll the mainifarturVg 
rlgbta on a royalty haata to revponalble parties, also 
will sell outrirht KSr.LANIY and Canadian rlghM. 
It.veatlgate; acn.l for .lewTlp'Ira matter 

DIAMOND MFC. CO., Malta. Ohto. 

Imported Bird Cages 
FOR IMMEDIATE DELIVERY, 

roip tliea with enameled baa* and drawee bettona. 
Per Daren, Nested, tl$.00. 

Stack Caaa*. M 00 par Oaraa. 
Also Bird Breeding Supplies. 

The Nowak Importing Co., Ine. 
M C*rt|.vaiH Street. New Y*fi(_Clty;_W._^ 

cir\FtAfAl I ••ft. 200 drill or 8-o« ^‘"k. SI D Einrr\ L not roped. $32.50 per *00 linear 
ft. (h.e-tlilrd c,..’it», balaiK-o C. O. I>. •ntlvHla 
DUCK A BUBBliB CO.. Ft BmlUt Al*S—■ 
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Wanted for Season 1923—Mechanical Show, Ten-in-One 
or any new or novel Show anri legitimate Concessions. HAVE FOR SALE—One 6-Lion Act and four Cub lyions, nin( 
months old. One Gd-Kc}’ Organ, complete on 14-ft. wagon, either operated by electric or gas motor. WANTED—Fe\^ 
added Attractions for Key West, Februaiy 19th to March :3rd. Inclusive. 

We have five other dates in Florida after Key West, then our season of 1923 will open about April 15tb. Open¬ 
ing date will be given to those interested. Address all communications to 

The Brown & Dyer Shows, Luna Park, Miami, Fla. 

Lu iHni 11 uHdta ui vhh iccna Knicht, .Sidnr/ 
I’urk^r. Jim A 

DIRECT FROM MANUFACTURER 
at prices that are incomparable. Our Improved peKn’ko 
method.s of manufacture enable us to quote the MtJina Lake) and 
followltiK prices for a limited time only: 
Large Octagon I’ush Button Light, Center Tray. 

Measures inches. 
In Genuine Cowhide, to retail for $15.00. 

Our Price Each, . . $S.OO; by the Dozen, $54.00 
S.inie, Octagon, in Pencil Grain Patent, 

Each, . . $4.25; by the Dozen, $48.00 

Keystone Shape, Sample, $1.50; by Dozen, $15.00 
Finest Gold Lining. 

E»lahll*ited 1876 

POPCORN POPPERS 
AND 

PEANUT ROASTERS 

Some note* »ent recentlT from Toledo by 
Oene <!f)liu; Kolifrt ItreniNon, for a number of 
years with th„ l:nrkrH>t Shows, has been busy 
a* mauuK'-r of the Toledo Terminal Auditorium 
ami preparation for the onto show, February 
3-10. Ikib is sure some hustler, and he sold 
every itiih of available s|m<'e. Frank Ilamiltou, 
roniesBioualre, and liia aide, Ilenn;^ lieruhart, 
are busy with their umbrella sales—almost 
{Tuyina eaeh day for raiu. Bilie Harkoot 
stopped off here a few days recently. He tobl 
the writer that be would stay in Detroit a 
eouple of weeks before ifointt bnek to Tampa, 
Fla. It. ('. Kockwell is busy with a cir.us- 
oaniival he intends Uuneliinp this year. 
‘Tlanuuie” .\lle, the blind news affeut, sejlinir 
The Itillboard to the folk.s here Id Toledo, lias 
about sold out wiMi tiekets for his benefit 
dance and has a fine hall and OTehestra en- 
Kaited. Allen intends t.ikliiK the proc.-eds aud 
iroina to Chii-ago for an opcrat.on on his eyes. 
.\bout all one can hear amoni; showfolks here 
is “tbU and that" about the couiinc season. 

are the biggest profit 

makers on the grounds^ 

at any shove, inside or 

outdoor ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! ! 
A above, with most practical and dur- 
^ able liirhtitiK system made. Send for 
eatiilDg with over fifty live sellers for Agents, 
tsaies-Loard Men. Carnival and Bazaar 
Workers and Premium I'sers. 

.Address reply to Dep.artment 210. 

Get Ready for the Big Show Season 

These Money-Makers are all set to 
start you out on the biggest profits 
you have ever made on iieanuts and 
iwpcom. There’s a model for every 
pu^).»e and every purse. Big ma¬ 
chines or small machines, no matter 
what size you install, your profit 
starts with the first bag of jicanuts 
or popcorn you sell. 

Get in line for the 1923 season HOW. 
Get our illa-^trated FREE catalog. 
Choose the machine Vx-st adapted for 
your purjwsc; read the exsy terms 
which enables you to make the ma- 
cliine pay for itself in short order. 

Deliveries are prompt, but with t he 
big ru.4i now coming on we advi.se 
that you place your orders without 
delay. 

WRITE For CATALOG TODAY-SURE 

According to a press report the Illinois Cham¬ 
ber of Commerce reoentl.v sent out letters of 
imiuiry to the various Chamt>ers tbriiout the 
State relative to the "travelioK carnival" ques- 
tioD. The Kloominaton (III.) Kulletiii of Janu¬ 
ary 30 published an art rie in which extrai ts 
from replit-s reeeivi'd from executives of the 
chamN-r< of the follnwiiiK Illinois cities were 
I'lintainedi Sprincf eld, Monmouth, Belleville, 
Ottawa. Mt. Vernon, Kewanee, Crete, Lincoln, 
Shelbyville. Panville, Freeport. East St. Louis, 
.\iirora. Uo< kford, Waiikegan-Nurtb Chicai;i,, 
Bock Island. Streator and Palatine. While it 
is to be assumed that the sentiment expressed 
in these replies were Chamber views—without 
votes or voice of the ceneral po^uilace-- 
of them teemed with "elimination” propafunda, 
while others figured themselves us handlini; 
thif form of out-ln-the-open entertainment in 
summers to their own satisfaction, while others 
seemed to siifKest that "eutirely too mileb 
leyislat on is bein* passed on every conceivable 
subject.” One of t..e published replies was; 
"We do not think much of some (get that 
'HOME'—.Ml) carnivals. This year we decidi-d 
not to tie up with any one carnival company, 
or let any exclusive rights. We draw a lot of 
individual concessions and plenty of high-rlasa 
attractions. To date all nn'orts are in «)iir 
favor.” Of course. The Biillot'.n article gave 
"extracts" from replies from but eighteen of 
the many, many Illinois cities, and if replies 
were received from other Chambers extracts 
from them were not publ shed. However, here’s 
a luiint that i-omrs to .Vli: lias any Carnival 
Owners- '•(’hamber", or association, represent¬ 
ed to the Illinois Ch.amher of Commerce (or 
anywhere else) the outdoor showmen's point of 
vlewT 

CALL AND NOTICE 

ROD KRAIL’S SIDE SHDW AND MUSEUM 
BOOKED WITH J. GEO. LOOS SHOWS. OPENING MARCH 3. FT. WORTH. TEXAS. 

FAT StOCK SHOW. 

Tim P. Murphy, A. Barkry. pamey P»Mr.'r». M u-^ay Uarli. Lalih Coolai and Otto report 58. 

WANT 1-.\T GIRL. GL.ASSIUXIWER. TOP b.M-VRY. 
W i;e or wire RODNEY KRAIL. Elks' Club. Ltawawarth. Ksnsat, until FsbrUAry M: nftur thaL 

Cars Laos Shews. Coliveum Bld|,, Ft. Werth, Ttxai. 

(COK nOf.^E 0PI:N M.VRCII l. TUketa if i.**vssary. 

FOR SALE—Three (3) Large 2^ 2-Ton, 4- 
Wheel Drive Oshkosh Trucks 

comiiUte in evtry detail, with high-grade bodies attached, suit.able for 
rood wnrk in any eap.iclty, as ftir House Car, Privilege Car or Ticket Car 
strvice, or wliatever your needs may he. 

'riiese trucks were sold ul a receiver's sale of the Dayton-At-Your- 
l>i)tir-tIrocery-Store Company. Cost $4,500.00 each. Wore used only four 
iiniiiths and haven’t been run over 1,000 miles. Good as new. 

Wdl sell for $1,800 each, or all three (3) for $4,500.00 cash. Never be¬ 
fore sueli .'I bargain. 

For inspection and demonstration or furtiier information, see 

H. W. YENDES. 1721 W. Second Street, Dayton, Ohio. 

BAY STATE SHOWS 

It.'StdU. M.11S., Ffb. 7.—Progress is being 
made assembling the I'»y State Exposition 
Shows. The office of the company on Trvmont 
street seema a mecca for showmen and con- 
cess.onaires. where Chaa. Metro and Thomas 
M>tro. the owners, are busy arranging their 
business matters. 

The announced policy of the B-iy State Ft- 
position Shows is to present strictly moral and 
high-class sttraetions entirely without ohjee- 
tlonable features Without exeepflon. Metro 
Brothers fully intend to hare the best equlpi«-d 
and neatest outf.t of their career. The roster 
will inelude seven to eight shows, four rides, 
l’,-> to 30 eonoesslons, a free net and band. The 
show will start operation April 5S. on u cboic,. 
siHit in the heart of Greater Boston, and will 
lie traiisiiorted on ten ears. This number is 
intended to be Increased to fifteen ears during 
the regular carnival season. St present the 
exeeiitivo staff is not eomplefed. r.-.idy for 
pubileation. but its rost. r will be compiled and 
sent to The Billboard at an . irly dale. 

JACK HOLTS (Oea. Brest Representative!. 

HAND CRAFT SCARFS 
big profit maker, jxipular with all 

UM-rs. Economical to operate; 
iiotiiiug to get out of order. 

Cincinnati, O. 

415 West Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. BARKLEY IN CHICAGO 

(Patrnt Prndint) .\ II Barkley, general Ohicago. 
ag. nt of the Johnny .1. Jones Exposition, was in 
(Tiiiugo M.inday betw.-en trh>s. Mr. Barkley 
fold rhe Billboard that things in general look 
fine and isiint toward a g.HHl season. He said 

«li!.'b Sells on sight. Can l>e Inflatrd at will in* has booked some wonderful spots for the 
Will stand rough usage. It’s THE \F.WK.'*T Jones organization, 
NOVELTY of the srssni . Prr Rtviss. otily IS 00. 
^.-p-e with order, samples, 'J5 oeiita. prapald. , , , 
Aiblrrss Ig)ok thru the Hotel Directory in this issue. 

THE BALLOON KINGS, Ntw lopdeo, OU*. ** ‘ 

rvin’t put half your money into the bottle when you 

btiy Ink. I'se Ailing’s Ink Tablets. Or e tablet 1« a» 

out ce of water and you have real li.k. Send forty 

cents for ten tibUts. 8 black and ’2 red. 
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VALUES THAT COUNT! 
BAMBOO 
SELF FILLING 
FOUNTAIN 

MEXVS KEIiREK BEETS 
TVc U-^! In pluii. Iruit. %4:». hr ah t seal ffaln 
fwith dctarlia’>lc rollor hu - -s. You (•an huj 

; for U .'S, h:il ru>i in the »*u .1 y 
we '»frtT at t'tis prli‘e. A>sorted hU k. 
hn'WTi and prey ... 

PENS 

$15.00 
LEVIN BROTHERS 

Ohio und Cth Streets 

TERRE HAETE, IIVDIANA 

B-126 
!■><■» flowUif. 
d. ts I ot If. k. 

all t'.ie rase, blaok 
niiKM.tii.il, Mif. 
Ollin*. 

Gross ^48:?? 
Dozen $4.50 

fiple tent peitpaid on ra¬ 
ce ipt ot 50c. 

ZEIDMAN & POLLIE SHOWS 

WuRUlZER BAND ORGANS 

REPAIR DEPT. 
Most Cotnpiett in the Country 

EXPERT REPAIRMEN 
All Work Guaranteed 
NOW IS THE TIME 

tn hare jitrir Ttard Organ com- 
plf’ely OTiTlia'Jlcd by faprn re- 
ralmicn to gn It In tlp-t. p 
al.apf ' -r the b'.c WU.t.t S a- 
•oti. Krra ratuuatra glvci. at 
lowest (actoni cusis. 

'No. 125. 
NEW AND USED BAND ORGANS FOR SKATING RINKS. 

Send fjT i;i istrit.-d i'aulogue with Pnoeo. 

STORAGE DEPT. 
ABSOLUTE PROTECTION 
Ship your Band OretD to up 

for itorac*. We will keep tt 
■are ar.d oound for you oil 
winter 

FREE OF CHARGE 
la the oprlnr we’ll ovorhkul U 
and put It In ftrst-claaa ooodl* 
tlon. Write today. No obU* 
ga'.loo to you. 

DANCE HALLS. PAVILIONS. ETC. 

THE RUDOLPH WURLITZER MFG. CO., North Tonawinda, New York 

SALESBOARD OPERATORS and JOBBERS, ATTENTION 
DIRECT FROM FACTORY. 

EASTER EGG ASSORTMENTS 
Ou.nr.intee(l Quality. Hand-Rolled. Attractively Decorated and Packed. 
Deliciou.s Coeoanut Cream, nut and fruit centers, covered with rich 
fhocolate coating. Various size eggs, including specials, and 4-pound 
Decorated llgg for last sale. 84 winners. 

800-Hole 5c Board Free. Brings in $40.00 
No. 4 Easter Egg Assortment, complete, 

(I’acked in individual carton.) I riCw| ^lla I O 
TEHMS: 5 deals or more, 5% discount. One-third with order, bal¬ 

ance C. O. D. Send money order or certified check. 

G. &. G. SALES CO., Box 249, Wilkes-Barre, Pa. 

HANSHER BROS.’ ATTRACTIONS 
Wanted! Wanted! Wanted! 

TVill furnish Ten-in-One Show complete to reliable party who will put a 
good show on the inside. Also Athletic, Hawaiian and several other shows. 
V ill book Mechanic.il Show on percentage. All Wheels open and also 
fliind Stores. No grift. Corn Game still open. Will sell Midway to re¬ 
liable party. Have good proposition for up-to-date Cook House. Refresh¬ 
ments optn. Would like to he.ar from good Contest Man to handle Con¬ 
tests, Hanner.s, Program, etc. We own our four Rides and canvas. WRITE 
OR WIIIK 

HANSHER BROS.’ ATTRACTIONS, 
328 Third Street, ■ ■ MILWAUKEE, WIS. 

WA.1MXED FOR 

SMITH’S SOUTHERN SHOWS 
OPENING MARCH 3IST AT SMITHERS. W. VA., ONE MILE FROM MONTGOMERY W. VA. 

23.000 COAL MINERS WORKING. PLENTY OF MONEY. 
Wi- hiTf ttTO Rides aid 'rren Shows anti want the followlrz. Want Capable Mar. to take .tC.letlc Show. 
J.i- ^ Rj.-ns. wri'.f. .kl-o Man to take Si.a: c Show. Want Co’iored 31usl<'lana th. t ilouble .-tage. He- 
;i !e 'IjoKta ■ , write roe. All rleai W!ie I4 ai.il Coticeaslt*..s open, except Cie.k II'.uw. e.pe<-lally war.l 
I! ‘ iKi-, .'Iheneare. Dolls. Candy, .tlumii ■m. EY-ilt Ilam and Haoon. C/>nce.«lone'«. write me, .vd- 
ili . all roiil to STEVE SMITH. Owner and Manager, Mantgomery. dk. Vk. 

I’, s.—Lee Stanley wat ts Conres'lcn Agei.’g. 

I MAX GOLDSTEIN, 
! Ci'iiral Manager. 

WANTED 

PROGRESS AMUSEMENT COMPANY 
A few more iphows. All Conces.sions oi>c-n excepting Silverware, Blankets, 

Dowling aVllcy, Cook-House. Juice and Corn Game. Address all communi¬ 

cations to 1053 Dunlop Avenue, Forest Park, III. 

AL CRAMER, Awt. Mgr. 
Former Owner Craintr's Unlt«d Showz. 

Nitro, tv. Va., rVb. s.—Rut tin wi'fka until 
the bund Jil.i}* for tlii> iritial itigiiKi’mcnt of 
till- srasou for tlu Zt'idiiiaii A I’ollu- Sliowa. 

Much has been accomplii-hcd in wiiittT tRinr- 
fiTN. and the baggage Wiigon-. m-ats. iioIck, 
cvcr.v Imix, stake and piece of Inui or uiclal 

have been painted and wade read.v for the 

road. The fninf wagons lia.e been altered and 
are Waiting for the arti Is to finish them, 

after which the tarpaulins will 1h> fastemd 

iIowD anil the wagon- run out Of the paint 

shiip to the storage building. 

r.eiieral -tgeiit Robert Kline arrived at the 
general of Ikes Sunda.v evening for a brief 
eonfereiiee w'itli .Messrs /eidnian and I’oIIie. 
and departed .M iida.v morning for the East. 
Mr. Kline reporiid a bright outlook for tlie 
show's territory and has eontraets for some of 
the best anil large-t fairs in the country. He Is 
\er.v oiitiiiiistic regarding the coming season. 
Milt Hinkle (Soiitii .Viiieriean Kidl, with his 
firele Pot Ituneh Koal W.ld West, is now on 
his way North fnan Florida and is expeeted In 
<|iiarters some time in the next three weeks. 
Present plans are to give the Wild West sliow 
a etpmplete 70-foot steel 8to< k ear for its stock 
equipment. It is safe to sa.v this will he one 
of the largest Wild West shows carr.«-d by any 
rarnival eompany. t'ontrarts Wfre signed by 
Thos. Kelly for his Circus Side-Show and 
Ihi-in-one and Mr. Kelly is arranging shipment 
of his car with property from I^arodo, Ti-x., to 
Nitro at the cone.us.on of liis iexa- rng.ige- 
Went. The past four eonsecut ve seasons Mr. 
Kelly has oi>er.ited his show with the Wiirthum 
Shows. Mr. and Mrs. S. J. l.u’.miiin, oi«erafors 
of the alumlnumware wlieel with tlie show last 
seison, are hilrernating in Detroit and are «'X- 
peeted In quarters soon. W. .1. Price will Bism 
be here to lotik after his concessions, as will 
Walter Raymer, who is wintering in Pittsburg. 

The show this season will present Ix-tween 
twenty and twenty-five shows, eight riding de¬ 
vices and two brass bands. The stn'et parade 
will he much more lavish and each and every 
person with the show will he asked to take 
part In same. The vans and cages are being 
replenished with gold leaf and silver and three 
new dens were receiitl.v puri based from 
Howe's London Circus for animals, .\n air 
calliope, recently purchased from Tangley. ar¬ 
rived last week. It wiil be U'l'd in the Plrciis 
in conjuni'tiun with the b.ind. Several aerial 
a-ts and trained domestic Buini.vl a< ts have 
been signed and tlie show will provide a real 
circus prognim. with ivfreshmonts, u-hers. pro¬ 
grams. marquee entrance, steel aren.a and cir¬ 
cus ring. etc. The Circus will l>e one of the 
feature attractions and the billing of the sliow 
will carry the t tie of this particular attrac¬ 
tion on every sheet. 

GTO. ROBERTSON 
(General Preia RepresenUtive). 

HANSHER BROS.’ ATTRACTIONS 

Milwaukee, Wis., Feb. 7.—With the winter 
nearly <»ver, the Hansher Rrvis** .\llractions 
are getting ready fer the season and the 
management idai'is putting out a clean ten ear 
show. The winter quarters are dark until the 
mldd'e of March, when work vvlll be started 
painting and overtiaiiling engines, entirely in 
charge of Ringo Randolph. The ndlng devices 
(merry-go-round, ferris wheel. Whip and Sea¬ 
planes) need Very little attention. 

Sam Hansher Is oontemidating the purchase 
> of a tractor to run the ferris wheel. He has 
» already exi>erlnienfed w.lh one at Portage 

Fair. One of the liusiost persons In Milwaukee 
the last few weeks was Emil Hansher. who is 
in constant touch with the help wl:o have ts-en 
with him for the past few years, and all have 
been written when to rei>ort. Ringo Rardolph 
writes fr<>m Sfriithers, o., that lie is ready for 
the work and is [planning to bnilj u few ron- 
<essiona an I a walk-thru show. Have also 
recp ved a conimunicall'in from one of the con¬ 
cessionaires. Have Doiison. who writes that he 
is "waiting for the tilrdles to twitter." The 
exeeutive staff roster will tie comp led and sent 
to The R!llls>ard at an ririv date. 
MORRIS (SHORTY) LAFIRO (for the Show). 

KETCHUM’S 20TH CENTURY 
SHOWS 

Olovcrsville, N. Y.. Feb. 7 -»Day by day In 
every way K. F. Ketehum’s Ihtth Century 
Shows are growing "Is-tter and iM'lter", also 
"bigger and liigger. and wlien tlie Utli of .\|>rU 
arrives. whl< h will be the ofieiiing date for 
the show, visitors <pn tlie midway will find a 
show tliat will I Ve ui> In every way to Tho 
Rillboard’H stand ird of cleMii shows. Every- 
tlilng on the midwav, ineliiding rides ami 
shows, which are tmt brand new. will have 
plenty of pa nt aiqil isl to them and will hive 
a new afipearanee. Man.v new contracts bavo 
been algm d in tlie last wi ek, Imiinl ng John 
R.van, of Nortn .tdaiiis. M i-s., who will liavo 
silverware, dolla and doll lam|is; Peter Jape, 
palmlstr.v; la-o Davis, ppip-'em-ln; Rene Rr.iuii, 
groeerles; Martin D,.ly Co., of Ja< ksoii, Midi., 
blankets iin>l string game, ai-u Kq Hullart, as 
H|pee.Bl agent. 

The new auto triii-ks have Ipeen delivered at 
winter quarters, anpl w .ll tie iiseil to In l|i loail 
and unload tlie sli<pw. Wp-ek of Fetiruary U 
.Mr. Ket'iiiim is at S.vraeii-e, N. Y.. wiiere be 
la taking charge of an indoor fair f pr the eom- 
hini'd labrir organiTafions of ,‘(\raense. 

R. DCSCK (Show ReprescntatlTs). 

PLANS NOT PERFECTED 

TO LEASE—WONDERFUL DANCE PAVILION 

OH, LOOK! 
Here are some of the 

Writers of 
Special Articles 

to appear in the 

SPRING 
NUMBER 

of 

The Billboard 

Kansas flty. Mo.. Feb. <1—tin aceoiint of a 
d.ange 1,1 the managemi nt ot the Itojal Aiiieri 
<.irj Khowa. ('ol. Dan .M idiiiglii will no pioger 
in- w th that i.rgaoixiitioii as treasurer. "Col. 
lipn" Was last ►eamii w.lli Hie Siegrist A 
h Prpn Hipowa, ioanag>p| hy C. .1. S<-dina}r. 
I'revioos to II.at he W.IS WPlIi tile Rrowii A 
Dyer .Sh'iws, Rpisaill Riips., iiiipI lo.inv otliers. 

He la one of the l,e t known and in f |hi|ppi. 
lar men in the outd'air alow woild lb' liPS 
not yet perfeder) hla (plans fppr season Ptj:!. 
lie will remain at the (.Vnilea House, K. C., lor 
tho preai-nt. 

t f'.T y. irs. Tliree miles 
' '.y. El--tries ps-s ppsir. 
I'l/cn A;cU to I)L-e(nila.r. 

!rom l.usy city of SO.'KKl pospula’.o'p. 10 roinutet 1/y auto Ofi mala 
Nearest oppoallloo 10 miles. A ■eommrKlates l.VH) psople, 50 cry.i* 
Needs live orrfiestra. ll .OtiO.OO e. «h requlml to atacL tOther 

GEORGE RAMSEY (Whitttartand). HavgrliiH. Matt. 

Ijook at tho Hotel lilrectory Id thia liaua. 

Jnat tha kind of a tiotcl you want may be 
UatcR. 

A. P. SANDIES 
Presiplent of the Otilo Fair Clteult a min 
of ureal isqmlarlty In tlie MhlHr West dl- 
tiw of Maca.lam Servlei- (a sisal rotpU month¬ 
ly migizii.ri and Uiris-tor of oi.e of the fcl- 
eral 1ai d bii:ks. F.e several years '.le was 
niai ager of the Dliio State F.lr. 

IZETTA MAY McHENRY 
E filer of the Cotieert and Op ra Department 
of The Rllliiiiard. She wli ouitrlhute help¬ 
ful suggestions as to tlie use of music as an 
en’ertalnment feature in commui.lUei and at 
parks ai d fairs. 

A. R. HODGE 
.SeiTctary of the NatloMi .association of 
Amuse'iuent Parks and .<ei-r tary and .tsslst- 
ant General Manager »f HlTcrview Park, Cel 
oago. He will write on the amusement pasli 
aa a commui.Ry asset. 

AL ELUDE 
T/iter of Tie Plaif. rra Department ef Tha 
Rlihoaril. He will give a revl w of the Chau¬ 
tauqua. tel hi 1: why It has lost ground atiJ 
its possibilities fur growth in the future, 

J. F. MURPHY 
General Mansirr of the J. F. Murphy ppeo- 
slu Ing Cempiiiy ainl sr e of I’.ie leaders f-' 
rIesn'.M e<s tn tlie p-arnlvil flcM. 11- will 
dr I with liU tiperieiKct In Uiat lU.e of 
buslcesa. 

W. C. BOYD 
One of the country ’s oiliest ago ts. Tie will 
give you some memoirs of his fifty yesrs In 
the clr.-us I uslne-s. where he liss filled some 
of tile liest ["isitliii.s with sudi shows as 
P. T. Rartium. Uirnum A Raliry. .\iUm For - 
ra"gh, \V. \V. c. le, Forrpaugh-Sells Bros, 
and Cooper A Uiiley. 

WALTER J. PLIMMER 
Head of the Wai’er J. Pllmmer riroull. o'» 
of r.ie ol lest agmeles In the huslnest. book- 
ii T vauji’vlllr sots With I' doors and oic- 
<|p'ors. His article will deal with summer 
r.-iort vaudeville. 

HARRY L. DIXSON 
Piston brokf* Into the Lusltif^^ with thf 

.\iidrfus 4''mp«r.y, watt In Shakfsprare 
for ai.*! folUiwetl with fUv k. 
onf-nlfihtrrM. f iHTttur ■ ae d flliP.x 
Ta^i.tus riip4rlTit'!$. such a§ afent. manacfr. 
owi.fr a! d acts r, lie lum alsto wrlttrii quite 
A little aj;U has acur.l to tna credit 

H. R. CRUIKSHANK 
A noted rsrsehute Jumper and an expert 
In th • rxhibiti.e al avlati >1 fip-Id. His article 
will treat of flying, both of the past ai.il 
the picsciiL 

FRED M. CUNCY 
An autlKwIty on Cowboy Sports ai.d Frontier 
cotilests. hsyltig followed Ih.m for the pail 
twenty-four years. He will deal with tlieir 
future gild It. a small way tuui'fa uii Oelr 
pasL 

HARRY E. DIXON 
Widely aetpialnled among carnival owners 
and mflppyees. aiul during his long eiperleni'e 
Ins suis'csp.fullv haiiplleil almost every liu- 
[►■rtant I'osl with txavelitig ainusemei t enler- 
prlsra. His article, among other Ihiiigs. will 
111' a de'eiise of Uie proiwrly conducted trav¬ 
eling amus. meiit exposition. 

The Edition 

105,000 COPIES 

Issued March 12 
Dated March 17 

ORDER YOUR 
COPY EARLY! 
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This is not a picture of a human face, but merely a photo of the new face and features of our new Dolls, Doll Lamps 
and Electric Eyed Illuminated Hat >^ight Lamps. 

Two other new items will be exhibited together with a full line of Aluminum, at factory prices. 

e a Perfect Eye 

Every Piece a Master Piece 

C. F. ECKHART & CO 
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CALIFORNIA SHOWS, INC. SAM ANDERSON—Owners—H. F. HALL 
Sh'iK nr^i, In Uo*'oi , Ma'!.., 

and CATKItl’Il-I-XK. Ausrl'<“. V 
WANT t»» ' r 'h' CO 

\UTII:>>—W> will lint h'Te any 
Hf'p. FOR SALE—O.e Tl 

CATERPILLAR—Wi l l/juk ali.r <1.1. H-h. ' r 

lur.I . xpril T I lie (!■> «t bIkiw .» Ua slie In Mncrl *. Uun by twoplc n'M know how. WHAT WK HA\B—.> Rldfv WTilp, S.apIaiiM. Miwry-no-HnuDd. Feirla Wiool 
x.iii V i -p r. il.i.a SHOWA-On-ua .■aide-Show with Pruf. Ozarf. Drom.. Junule. Hawaiian Slnaaia. PiiMle H''uaf, Spf.away, Uiia-Kk k t'lrcua. Working \V«r’«l 

NCESSIO'NS Nil Citi t I a n. V air Came., of Skill, as iliry wall not run In tlila Stale. We will only liaae i’i foiicrtaloiia this year WAM Conk Huuse and Juke Pri- c 
ny Sww.^ine lla'is. H'l nn-. Hull l» wns S>lnil'ca or my Gaff S''rcs. «<> save a’anu's. WANT ilalluoii llaier or any Game of Skill. WVN’T W'llp and ratiTplllar and Searlai e 

I ar -ea^ ii. pn. r fl.'.iMiii, aid WHIP, nine WANT for lU-ln-l—Tallootr aid one Kuak. al^« two Girlt for llluslona oi any good Noteliy. This ad only appears 
fTll 
Showk Write SAM ANDERSON. 59 Attor St.. Baslon. Mast. Cencetaloni. H. F. HALL. c«re Carnival Sueply Ca., I22-24 5th Ave.. New York City. 

VICTORIA EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANT TO HEAR FROM 

SHOWS AND RIDING DEVICES 
■U’jll furnish comfilcto outfit to reli.ible showmen. Concessions all open. 

Show will open In the heart of the Pittsburgh district on aXpril 20. If 

you do not mean business do not trouble to correspond. Address 

MAX GLOTH, General Manager, 847 E. Ohio St., N. S., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! WANTED! 

Gold Medal Shows Gold Medal Shows 
SEASON 1923 

CLEANNESS AND MORALITY OUR MOTTO. THE FASHION PLATE OF CARNIVALOOM. 
15—CARS—15 NOW BOOKING 4—GIANT RIDES—4 
Shrms ard Corcesfl-tra. Good openlne for the followlnf Wheel*; Sllrer, Ororerlea. Baskets, Blankets, 

I) ills. Uam ai.d Bao ii or legltlnute Stock VMieels of any kind. 

WHEELS, $35.00 NO GRIFT GRIND STORES, $30.00 
Tilts Shew will function as a l.l-rar s'low traeelln* on Ita own train and has beiti 1 ased by 

MR, C. A. VERNON. TTie show will play all of tha preferred territory ki own to this onrantuUoD. 
Would like to hea» from AeenIs that are capable of getllitx the in.a.py with a first-dass show. Our 

Concessions are p> be the 0 -st that can be flashed and I ran use some real men. 

All contracts and a^reemei ta made by Mr. IlarrT B. BUllck are still binding. .Address all mall to 

C. A. VERNON, Lessee, 
Box 549, Ft. Smith, Ark. 

TTils (Tiow will open the last week 

im Marrto. WATCH FOR THE DATE. 

MODEL EXPOSITION SHOWS 
WANT 

‘ .'.Ilnstrel Performers, Colored MuBiciana, Man for Snake Show. Have two 
t Platform Shows for reliable showmen. Want Hiding Devices and Ten-in- 
: One, also good Show to Feature. All Concessions open. Positively no 
I Girl Shows. Want General Agent. Show opens March 3rd, Gastonia, N. C. 

iuiars d sc ribing this st"Te ar.d • inipleie lire of IlUitii.g at d iwkinc euulpmenL 
WAXHAM LIGHT CO.. Dept. 15. 550 W. 42d St., New York City. 

Zebbie Fisher’s New Indestructible Wheel Guaranteed 
After years cf eTpertenre it today making the BEST WTTEEI, eaer made, and if being used by the 
Leading VLTerl Ote.-a'ora. This W^leel can be made In my oombit.atlon up to 300 spacew on caih 
aide, with sUr r r space for capital prize. Thla Wlwal will nut warp, break c.r pull ar.arL Guarartced 
to run p'’Cfn'> true. S'eel axle, with solid brtM bushing u.d oil cup li.*ide of buililnp. Solid bra.n 
pega, holes drilled by hand, filled with glue and pegs Ir.aerted, which guarantees pegs from c'^mlng ouL 
Indicator holder solid uraag two thumb bolia, with ailt for intUcator. Price, $40.00. 

immsiiaij. delivery Concession .'•'upplies of a'l kirdh 
2EBBIE FISHER CO.. 60 East Laha Street, Chieego, Ittinelf. 

SAM SPENCER SHOWS—1923 SEASON 
WANTED—V.'.tian Swings. Glllev Sciiplane. WiM Wed su .v. Ti. z P. • >■ Show. Fat Girl for I'lat- 
f.iim ‘^how. Till ..cru fur t ifnis Sidr-Sbe w. CONCESSIONS OPEN—Huh Striker. Palmistry. Needig 
S’rP g G.im . H pli, PUh P'n'l Prr'umes. Live I' julbv. .-ilk .-hi.;-. Iluiii-ltaisei. ilraded Itws. 
1 em: e. < I, .k*. .VlumI* um Pte-eitli.g Ket'h'. I'i'^'li-TIIl-t■ .-Wl". ' n I'l e.ue Knire Ui<‘k Pup. 
Km-..; lir. (Ties. Wheel. Grind .stons. F-'d 00. A l l ' s ?AM F SPENCER. Brookvill*. Pa. 

P. for .-d.e: 12x16 Ktiakl Te* t for Dollnur Candy. I sed :< wfs-. .\t., le t v the .VnciKi'- .supply Co. 

SAN FRANCISCO 
MAJOR FRAKK J. SULLIVAN 

SOS Faatages Theater Bldg. 

Electric Torchier Lamps 
Carnival, Bazur, Premium Men, Afents 

Get tn on Cie Uleat craxe. Beau¬ 
tify every home. Wonderful pie- 
mlum. 

San Francisco, Feb. .'>.—Eugene H. Itoth, who 
for eleven years has been cunneited with th« 
lIiTls'rt L. Kuthibild interert'. Ii.is announced 
bis resigniitiou as niaiiaging-dircctor of the 
ItotbcliilJ euterpriM«, of which J. A. rartlng- 
ton was fo-manaKing director. 

Roth's interests oiits'.ile have become so Im¬ 
portant. be stated, that lie found he must give 
i;p t .o lierih xvilh Uothehild to devoti* bimself 
for the present to the e.xploitatiun of the pielure, 
"lliinting Hi); Game in .Vfriea With Gun and 
(’.ini'Ta", xxliich is now l>eing shown In Ibo 
East. 

.\8 Boon as he can wind up his affairs with 
the Kothehild intcre-ls he will );o to New York 
for a confereni'c with a numlxT of motion pic¬ 
ture maKnatei In regard to the Snow animal 
picture und other imi>ortant enterprises In 
which he is interested. 

Roth had such faith in Snow's animal picture 
of his two-year hunt In Africa that he barked 
Its exploitation heavily with bis moue.v, which 
is now, he says, coming buck in a steady flow; 
the pii'lure, which was seen hs4e at the Cen¬ 
tury Theater for four weeks, being the talk of 
the city. 

Roth began bis assnristton with Rothchild 
at the I’ortola Theater when that waa the most 
Imtiortant picture house in the West, and went 
from there to the CaLifornia when Rotbcblld 
built that palatial playhouse. .And as the 
Rothchild organization expanded he was made 
managing-direotor, a position be has held for 
wveral years. 

Roth has thousands of friends here. He Is a 
shrewd business m.in; (iiiiek, intelligent, of good 
address and much liked by men. lie leaves the 
Ibitliehild enterprisea In perfect amity with bis 
associates and carrying the goo<l wishes of 
everyone connected with the organization. 

MASTER BUMMER PRESSURE GASOLINE STOVE 
Only nee inary to generate the first or 
master buriuT. when other two may l<e 
ilglite.1 or turned i ff aa r.eedetL nil* Is 
a v.iluahfe feat .'re where quh k actiis if 
wanted. Btove Is very eompaeC Witli 
it'aeh d gall.S; ta' k s'.oTe la only 41 In. 
leng. 714 In. hlch. and 14 In. wide. Can 
a'so le funils'.ied les* ta* k aid cor- 
neete I to your own tar.k by hollow wire, 

tire size It—3 biritrs. Hi'leat stove to take cere of on the markot and lowest pflc-d. Write for ei*.- 

Irwa r’;f*'irr.er wrote: “naTli 7 * ;r ■ i su 
aid on a<'T, at uf *ara* *ll«Iiked to wlte 'o r, 

r>x T\(ewrller a d I. w am ' ' v a: ; 
M, fri 111 .ire put ».uv a v.nt readl'g try |e' 
I u uMn't pad 'alih I’ f'o-* o m'.'.ev " .X. >i.*s 
r ('. I). T' : -pe'lal OtT"r 1* for 30 iav- 

UNITED STATES SUPPLY CO., 3926 N. Kimball Ave., Chicago, 

eWKAV TIMi V«U mCNTION TMI BIUBOARD YOU PUT IN A IBT FON UL 

FOR SALE, AERO SWINGS 
Zarro-Unper make. Stored near New York City. Also Balloon Hacer, sixteen 
number. Will operate in any rart of tlie country. Used four weeks. Stored 
in Buffalo, N. Y. Will sell reasonable for cash. Apply 

N. NEWSHAM, 97 Br..ad'Afay, Paterson, N, J. 

CARNIVAL AND PARK MANAGERS NOTICE 
r ., vf.'ie ;''o '- wltol It a n.'O w'lo k-.w* liw. .-^pulal Ii z ■fl«»'i* ''r t'rt.ible f'f,i,*« *I*o HaabT 
'r. dl*. V'T, izivel an.I or1-Inal I'i. av I', s'l. w -i'.1 n.i !w v lluml'.atl'* . Will come on any 
> . V,: .r ir* r-. Cu- ei»l.tin. ze; • ew 'lir.'’ g'rftigrr* (rf'ia'e on tty eurrenL Vrl-e 

<» . S;. ill Strln.’ir* l.ullt to u; h r. TEDDY BAYER ELEC. CO.. 141J Beaublea fit., 0,troif.Mic»i. 

FOR SALE—ONE 3-ABREAST SPILLMAN 
JUMPING-HORSE CAROUSEL 

.b.St refi.nithrd a’ 'aCorv. fully edulrfr'’, -n-d a; "■■r N<w 7Vi ’.nr*e izu r e.r -rio ir./,*ur. lA.'ge '..'g<r,. 
Wurll'zir Mile 153; L'dmf4;r ilusic BnLs. Fur price .'Ire-* 

W. A. GILLESPIE. Box 233. No'th Toi-wiedi. New Veek. 

larl'i'.- I sa, a.'.amel rf 1» 
./ 'r. ■d«. Then 1 Ve.g’,* tl,« 1 ■ >• .. >• rn I h . .:'r< 4p<,* .11'z 
-la. I arn <» • I n. it r.- » 
'*•■ ted fiamplt. $2.25. Cxth 
. F.'y. WrPe irela/. 

Torchier Lamps 
From 9 Inehes to 25 h.rfaes hUh, 
ten aaMirted <lesigna and sizes. Fin- 
Ixhed hi high-grade style. Poly- 
chmm.' finHh. hand bumljhed an.l 
sprayed, real mie* chlmneya. A 
h ivd composition base and tot. 
wired complete with 6 ft. of cord, 
plug ai d ao< ket, ready for use. 

Prices from 

$1.10toS1.98ea. 
IN DOZEN LOTS. 

.•sample Ttwchler. 20 iDches high, 
hand burnished, ready (or use. a* 
Illustrated, 

$1.40 
CHUMUN ART CO. 

Nt-911 W. North Ave. 

CHICAGO, ILL. 

William “Josh” Daley, advance man for the 
Fir Harry Lauder show that is (vming here 
next Week, was a caller at The Billboard of- 
fire today. Daley rep<irts big bnsineas for the 
Kx'utrb comedian all along bis route. 

John Q. Wilson writes The BiUboard from 
Ranta Cruz, Calif., that be baa arrived there 
from Los Angeles, and reports all concessions 
in order for the summer s<'ason, wlilrh. be adds, 
■will be one of the best ever. The painting of 
the nieriy-go-rmind nn<l other rides, he men¬ 
tions. was a wonderful piece of work and wsi 
d.aie by Charles F. I/ron. 

Mr. Ouken, Late with the Sulfivan A Consl- 
dine people, was a visitor In the city during 
the week. 

The Tx>we State Tiieater in Oakland was 
robbed of $4,200 last evening when crii< ksinen 
entered the pjace after the night's perfurm.inie, 
biiui'd and gagg>-d two Juniturs :init a plumber 
w’.u was at work there and .'raek-d the safe 

The theater is located .at 1320 Br.aadway, In 
tile heart of the c.l.'. The cr.icksmen Iclt no 
slue. 

C.E.TaylorCo. 
245 West 55th StrMt 

NEW YORK 

Write for 

BEADED BAD FOLDER 

Irene Gray, dainty comedienne, dropped in 
The Billboard office today to say an revolr, ns 
she was leaving fur an exteudi-d trip to tin- 
City of Mexico, where, under the manigement 
*if Mr. Brady, she will lu'.iit a revue of e.ght 
people. She reeently returned tnin the Orient 
I'lun completion of her contra<t In the C.iv of 
Mexico, she will play in Central and South 
.\merie: . She expeets to be gone for st least 
ton months. 

Matt Ga.r. known as the ‘‘Vulean”, Las re. 
tunied frni.i .VIoIia Bark, Ilonolulu, where lie 
created tjuitc .i furore by iiig fe.ita nf high div. 
Ing. Mr. Gay nptirted the trip a rnimt sue- 
»'es«ful one. lie is leaving for Los Angeles In 
a few days. 

As a result of intense feeling among the 
colored race ovt'r the exhibition of the "I'lans- 
taan” film .\«s<'mblyman Frederick M. Hots'rt*. 
'olored. of laiM Angeli'S, has declared that lis 
had prepared a hill to cn-ate a Iloanl *if Re- 
view to censor all motion pictures exhibitid In 
the State, wlilrb will b<‘ Introduced at tlie next 
seaslfjn of the I..eglBlature win n It conveiP'S 
next month. 

Sonator Charlea W. Lyon, of Tenlec, whose 
district embrnees the movie cnionx In the 
Southland, will make a viguroua fight against 
the bill, he haa announced. 

Mrs. .1. .T. Cuddy, whose I hlldren.’ Theater 
is to he r< vlved on February HI at the Blar. i 
Theater In thin city, with a i«'rforin.inci' of 
‘.Snow White and the S<'Ven HwarfM'', has 
ts-en called to I hliago to m.ik<* fmal iirraiig,'- 
rricnt* for the publbatlon of her plan fur tlill- 
<Ir*n at.'I her rnaniiala 'in iiriHluiilon of pla>« 
Kind, McNally A C«. are the publlkhera. 

NEW GAME 
CONCESSION MEN, TAKE WARNING 

Many roiicf>«lae'.al:es lia»e dei liic.l to use oic to five 
IIKI) HI.XMBM) TKAHK .STI.MI BXTGKS this sea- 
aoTi. but ilo net wish deilvcrl s iiiitll about op.* Ir.g 
datrt. This may Irzd h> dlsappopitmri.ts. U> sug- 
KFrt that you oi'irr new, inakliig a tlcpcit. tlic ne 
will have y.eiv g.iim * rcaiiy for slili mcnt »hr ■ 
wanted. othctul>e »e may Is- ui.ahl to meet iV .l»- 
m.oi.l .a. ors iilng date. THK IIKH HI.WIOM) TK.M'i: 
.'•1 XII I.VKIH sll! take ihv ido-e of wheels a* .1 wjl 
be the Oaahlast inXH'K .•n'ORK G.AMK f<« l '^' » 
g III skill at a iiepolkr piiir X -• law Uxl.I. 
G\ME now ready. B.\T1L\T MIGHTS for C.tVM't 
a m KNGI.A.N'D for sale. .Also nianu'acluring riiili's 
on KtIV.XLTY basta (or P.AriKIl' BlIAST STATES 
We wiah to scute one lohber for each Ia».r city 
.X»k for driz-tiilire roafter. 

DIAMOND MANUFACTURING CO.. Malts, ONH 

Soft Drink Glassware 

JUKI 
TANKf 

5cal* Ofp 
e - «I0«* 
12 - «|4£? 

SLASH 
CL AAHS ‘-JTiiiwj 
e Oa • •« . 

'VlaOoz’ltS Pu0h*52 

"Juice” FUver ind Write for Hrculsrs of ump'etr 
FVluliimesiL 

TALBOT MFO CO., 1213-17 Chestnut St Leult. Me. 

Prize Candy Packages 
If you tin die Ilslly Sellers would you like to bur 
tliem at nearly cost prh-et Write us for our me 
iiiui rv-savii.g prop'slthms BMKK SHOW PFJOl l.K S 
B.A.N'HY Ct*. 6iti W. Siiferlor Ave.. I'leveUnil. Ohio 

VENDING MACHINE OPERATORS 

MINTS 
One Cent per Package. Write lor quantity prteee 

PEERLESS MINT CO., Toledo, Ohio. 

iTJii nor.o of nLoiit 
♦ onr rnn tAturffl liy Ijirrv H ili- 

•fid h\n wifv, vitjfh'vilji* ft* rf«inii»*rM. 
wFie'n ■n*l «iiyit'ir«‘fl a hiirk'liir 
*4ho h;»d tLi .r r- om fL** St Murk 
fl-.li j. Y);ikl;ind. w'*< k. T (»• v wt-T** 

< r.-'I tiv -'.rri* «»n»* ftt**rit tyii* r*w(in. 
from hla t»«’d (rr.ititM>f| t'.<» 

!ntr*;d*'r and jt flirht w;r 1 li** 
I. ti‘AW*\**r, w.i«» fi\*rtK.w «ri «| Hfd Tilth* 

Hit fin U\n r!n'*1 hU utf** ti'li*. 
fth'.r.fd (t'llh** r- T L»* It•• tninlsfitm 
• r<; at tlif thlK w**« k. 

Two or Three Abreast Carrousel Wanted 
This urganlzeUuu eziif'' fu II uiie |■onll!lgs sod 
ri'h'hralloiis. Ih.imoier- Mauled. Will s II •'*- 
,'hislves on wbe'-ls. Want t*» hear from p.ivlh's 
who «ittTi Ifieir own show-. wri tins l-h tu'is fur 
t-iil.ihle hhuuitu'ii whu will put sunwllilng Inside. 
.No grlf* ,'r girl -huws. Thi,- slmw will IU4V 
fllil.i, W Vs >n,t I disna I.II'I'A AMI SK 
MK.N'T Ctl.. Elks' Cliin. Hi' W 13,1 .st . N. 5 ' 

R'lmors to the *.ffi.< t ih;il Bniil llnrlnmn. son 
of Ferriw llnritnan, <r.ioedliin. iind Grain II.ir- 
ratt of the BItoU cborua, were uzsrrled aeveral 

months ngo seem to lie iMirne nut by tbe fuel 
Hist tl.. tmtk out II niiirrlnge llnnse m 
Niieriiiiienlii. .Voveiuber 14 Hotli liiive refueiMi to 

II(firm i.r di'iiy a riuininei' Shortly ‘i* 
riiiiiurs Ilf their niarrhige wure cln'Ulated m 

the theal. T, I’liiil Il.irtiii.in. who bud lun n I'luJ” 
Ing with the Ulvoll eiiinpany, returned to hi" 
eliidUm lit the I'liiven.lty of California, WDHB 

Miss Barrett remained in the ehonia. 
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CHICAGO” SKATES 

(i :uu:il''itloni to our Clnrtnnttl Offlrrt.) 

l;i;iri;i: .wit liKTTr.K IV B.M.TIMOKK 

hi 1. •ri iii tliat r-iIUT hkatliiK lint* li.-iome 
^II, „11 cla-H.'i iu lialtliuori-. Mil., 

*\rr I . i::i -.l ti>:. mai;Mt;iT of ('arlin's Itiiik, 
" II !■: ,'l•lllll: luilifi in knicWt-rlHn-kerH 

,, ,i\,. >«ialc-ri ihii lie min tlii-ri- iiiOKt 
11,',I,.. iiif-'lit. Til,' iii'tnirt.irs uro 

,, rkiiii: iiurtim,' with ♦In* many lu'wronura 
1,1 r 'Ir' |■"l" -»art,*,I at Carlin's Kink last 

l',;| 1‘, ti r .1. Sli H. Ii!i' IliH oM-time fans on 
l,’,. juii'l*, atlvlM's Itai^linit. 

• uri i; ' wiiiTi; Jt mph to caufornia 

n r (T!wt«'> Whiff, wrll-kuown SI IVrklns 
In, T'. 1 afiir wriii's that nftfr iiiniluilini; hia 

-at’'II I at at thf Winti-r OarilfH Kink in 
Inih "I ii'h-ai Kan.. Tfliruary H>, hf won!,I 
l..>vi' f r California t.> !«• with A. S. Kolnh 
., I If. .11 I’atk Kink in I.os AnKi li s. White 
i ts ill', n api.i arin« at rinks in tin? M.dwi st for 
«..i,if linif anil ^ays husini-sa I' aisal in (VitTey. 
line an.I imhn.lfnn'. "Thf aiUortislnj; 

ilnmtif of Thf Ilillhoanl.’’ statfs Whiff, "arp 
iioMilar w th Wi'torn rln'< manaaors ami 

■,, , who tiiiil It a most \alnalilf nif.linm f. r 
t'.f 'aur lia-f an i -alf of skntfs, organs, ll.sir 
.'|irI'Uipat Biol I'thfr itfins. 

wiiKi i I Ks n.wiN,; coon .skason 

Wh'Plrr aii'l Whfilor vi-iff<l the Collvpura 
Ciak, now ran hy Kussill A: Ifrown. in Uay 
Cn> ' .Miih.. rfii-ntly »h Ip iirf^fUting Ihfir 
I.ilii.'r vkating a. t at thf li ailiiii: xauilfvillf 
III,.. an I 'ly th.-y foiin l things nioviii ' 

a*' n'. f'y. I.i“l w<‘fk thf Whfpli rs diviilfil 
I n.f ls't«i'. n .\l|ipna ami FI n'. Mlfh. Tio- r 

•E-on has i.fi n I Ighly siif. i 'sfnl s.i far ai.J 
ihi-v air.'Illy atp Usiki'J for some fholce fair 
.:at.s in thf fall. 

PKATivr. r.r.vivED in scranton 

M.iC Ilf'S. kn"«n ns thf ‘‘worhl's oni-arm 
wor.rtfr, mill fhamplon fkat,*r of Sfrantun, 
I’a.." coiiM ys thf glail t.illngs that r.ilh r 
Kkating Is again in vogup in his hoiiip town 
as the res It of thf opfii.ng of the Town 
Hall as a r nk on Cftirnary I. r*. ran ton had 
l.i-n without a rink f-r thiff year'. Skating 
is in orih r at th.- T wn ll .'i twi. nights pa.-li 
wii'k. thf r.st Ilf thf tiuif loing givfn oirr 
to ha'k.'t hall alnl ilar. ing. Harry O'Mel anil 
Harry Cohan are mini ting the rink, where 
a serifs Ilf rail's an' to !"■ hfhl sis>n. Hess 
narr.sfea that eonif m w si>f..|stfrs have bot'tifil 
np, hut that lie pyi'Pits to rontiniif as lovai 
champ, as his condition Is as pood as ever. 

rrATFiirs nonii.r. kink’s nrsivESf* 
Thru the gi to runs n«f of iirinter's ink and 

hy ofTericP an ass.irtinent of foatures the new 
mai.agi mfut of th,' I' lla. e Kink in kYuilpniif, 
a sul.urb of t’ ltshurg. Kmc, has madf the 
pia.'e a hip winiifr. l'*'il ('. Harvey U floor 
manager. Heri-nt altraftions inilii'lfd a two- 
in|h' roller niff liftwei n .Mary Mnl igin. ehain- 
I am lady sjH f.lsti r of Soiitheaslf rn Kansas, 
.mil Kli.’iihfth .lohiiMin. of lYoiitfiiai ; free nd- 
ti'l'-i'in to ladles on W'lliifsday nights, s|0'fial 
ns.,.ns for fliildifn on siaturday afternoons, 
:*art radio eon. erts. ]t.isini*ss at the rink was 
d'Ill'll'1 in short tiiiio after the feature |ito- 
grams wer, juaupur.tted, s.iys Harvey. 

Al'IlI All'i: rt'VOKAK MAKI S ‘'IHT'’ 

For the I'ast i oiiple of weeks Adelaide 
Ti'V'riik has ' i i n i vliili.tlng at rinks in Ke h- 
trond. Ind.aiiaiM.r.s, M.-irtiiisville ;ind Itiishville, 
Ii(i . ami this Week will till a (wo days' i-n- 
gigi 'M iit in Spi neer. Ind.. Is fore hi>i>|>inp to 
Marietta, o., tor an ainii arani e of three days. 

Thi d.itf in Kii'hniond, Ind., was the fourth 

RICHARDSON 
SKATES 

The First Best Skate—The Best Skate Today 
A ^ 

Riihardnon Skatci rolled into promi'* 
nence tliirty-itix years ago and atill 
hold the lead. 

The successful rink man knowa the 
▼alue of a Richardson equipment. 

Writ* lor Pricer ind Catilotui TODAY. 

Richardson Ball Bearins Skate Co., 
1109 Balmont Avo., CHICAGO 

m i^DEAGliN 
m 

Tha Ball y-B a a 
nin'lra M u tl a a I Ir.ttru- 

uiMit ■ a p r • m a. 
l'lt>td aims aa pi 

li.kp/ ar.o. but with ona- 
'luUutt ttitli tha walaht. 
d una larth tha alia. 

yrt fifty tlmaa tha 

Wrtta far Cala- 
P*' ^swp- llluatialtni 

and d a a r r I li- 
Ini LATBBl 
UODSLa. 

C. DEAOAN, INC.. 
, I7M Bartaau Aya., CHIC ABO. 

m 

j Daagaa Bld|‘. 

have lieen in continual service for 
13 years in ALL of the big “Clii- 
cago” rinks. A splendid record of 
.service. Repairs for most all 
makes shipped promptly. 

Chicago Roller Skate Co. 
4458 W. Lake St, Chicago, III. 

BIG BARGAIN 
3,000 Pairs Chicago Roller Skates 

in first-class condition, at $1.00 a pair. 
Address M. HARMON, 1701 W. Van Buren Street, - . CHICAGO. 

OWN OUR r Incono’c Imnoriol Chnu/c OWN OUR 
OWN RIDES r lUoUUc 5 llll|Jclldl OIIUWO OWN RIDES 

^_SHOW OPENS IN DETROIT, MICH^MARCH 31sl ? 
^ CONCESSIONS SOLD—Lamp Doll Wheel, Candy Wheel, Poultry I 
^ Wheel, Cook House, Soft Drinks and Ice Cream, Duckets, Corn Game, s 
^ .'<liot-the-Spot, Candy Floss, Pitch-Till-You-Win, Long Range Shooting 
^ G illerj". Cat Game, Huckle De Buck, Dart Gallery. All others open. ^ 
^ Very few exclusives. Write or wire what you have. Positively no buy- \ 
^ hack. Want first-class Electrician. 
^ FOR SALE—Conce.s.sion Tent, kh.iki, trimmed with red, 10x20, with ■ 
^ 12-ft. side wall, pin hinge frame, complete. Practically new, $90.00. ^ 

^ Address all communications to ^ 

^ ROSCOE T. WADE, 143 Chestnut Street, Adrian, Mich. | 

AT LIBERTY FOR SEASON 1923 , 
FIRST-CLASS RIDE MECHANIC AND TRAINMASTER. Past two spasntis had cliar^P of four ridrs aud 
train on ilio Majrslio Kvto. r^liiw.-,. :-iat all In ti'st letter si,ow, carrvlr- "Cooih.4;i" and .Sntaking 
SUirta Ileaae aa»e yo'jr lime m.d mine. Adurcas W. T, MORAN. 212 Palmer St., Dublin, Georgia. 

f"r Miis P'Vorak at the CoIiM'uin Kink, she 
lilng the only artpte to rfappear there. She 
iigard* the (NilPflini aa onf of the prettift 
and tH-fct cotidiieted rinka in th,' country. It 
is owiifil hy the IPnIfy Skatf Company and 
Ik ni.-iiiagfd by llertiert W Ilia ms, with I.«''lie 
WiKi.ims in i'harge of the fliHiT. ThU rink 
l.ii, I een in operation for the past twenty 
years. 

.vfter tlif cliampinn lady fancy roller skater 
or tl.c world had dfllKliled a large irowd at 
Kiverside Park Kink. IndianuiMplis, the nigh* of 
I'tl'tii.iry 1, with an array of ewiils .ind whirls, 
►Ilf evl'endid the time pf her aet to do an 
a rplaiif swinp with anyone from tlie audieri'e. 
■|'ln' "anyone ’ wns a niemlwr of the Thri'e 
tviiirlwinils, who wer.' apienring that we.U at 
the 1o.'al Keith Theater. .Vfter the swing had 
hien affoiupllshi'd M|s* IVVorak and her part. 
ii I made a "hit" hy f.alling ti^other on "floor 
tiniia". 

HAXI.F, P.kUK KINK ONR OF RF.^FTT 

Hath Park K nk in Hazleton. I'a., is re- 
gu'C.fd ns one of the tine«t rinks in the Key- 
et ''If St itp. The floor upaff. .'■e hy 118 fe, t. 
is iiifiifhd hy a siv-fuiit prnm.'nartr. Tt'ere are 
five riM'iiis f,,r Indies an,! gents. <1oak naim, 
skate neini and reirfstinn-nt room in addition 
to a lii'Siiit.il riMim. wliere tir-t aid is admiriis- 
liifd (•• any inliired visitor. Tlie hililding ia 
St.:,'ll h.'Hlid and there is an emorgeney liglit 

i'lant in addition to the regular one. Niek 
( fr,'0, Jimmie Stefan and A. Ferro are the 
ewners. Mr. Ferro aeting as manager. Jimmie 
Kf, kley is eashier and Sam Kartlett, who has 
1; :d years of experien.-e in tlie rink game, is 
skate man and announcer. Keese, Brozt and 
Cregg are instriietors. .\t pnsent the rink is 
dfioiatfd in white, to represent the pohsr 
regions, with deoerations of large icielos, hells 
and festoons. The lights are covered with 
light blue pai'er and give the effcet of moon¬ 
light on ice or snow, 

SKATING NOTES 
Killy rarpenter. well-known fancy skater, 

r. enfly pl.iy.d the Nil Ken Garden Rink at 
New Kensington, Pa. 

O. B. Morris, manager of the roller rink at 
rptreyville. Kan., advises that business has 
lieen g'M'd since .tngu-t 19, 192'-’, when the ven¬ 
ture started The fleor Is 5b by 100 feet. 
On,' hiindr.'d and twenty-five pairs of Kichard- 
son skates are in use. 

Fnfhiisiastif reports on attendanee at his 
rink in l.it'eral, Kan., are made hy Paul S.ilz. 

•Ma. k and Hrantley. who ree. ntly hogun a 
long valid. Title tour In England, postcard tliat 
they liad a wonderful trip across the .Vtlantio 
and are finding things Jolly w,'Il on that »!,(,■. 

Steve Mnlr,,y. Nellie M'eNeeee anil Wall, r 
KMge are meeting with sue,'ess on tli,' I'oil 
Time with their noarelfy roller skating a-t. 

AkIRO 
UNEQUALED QUALITY 

BALLOONS 
GAS and GAS APPARATUS 

We positively 4o lol ull Jobs or Seconds 

603 

WANTED WANTED 
Valdosta, Ga., for March 5th, on the Streets 

Wise & Kent Shows 
Ppwing stand and for balai oe of season, one ns ra 
Neaily Framed .Show, one mor' good Team for I'iai.t. 
Can place the following Concessions. Glass. Palmistry, 
surer. Aluminum, Devil's ILmllng .Vlley. Fish Por.dl 
Perfume, Hall Games. Cigarette Sliootli g Gallery, 
Jluctley-Huck, I>u«;kets, Dulls, Jjauips, Candy, Blan- 
keti. Groceries, in fact ai.y good h'gltlmaw Conces- 
fclons. Write or wire 

WISE B KENT SHOWS. Bex 293. Valdosta. Ga. 

MUSICIANS 
WANTED 

for coming season with Honest Hill Show. Long sea¬ 
son. istate salary, .sliow pays all. My old buix^i. 
wTlte. Address HEKBEUT SWIFT, Room BIO, Fourth 
National Bank Bldg., Wichita, Kansas. 

PHILADELPHIA 
By FBEX) UIXKICH. 

908 W, Sterner St. Phoii« TUcB 3925. 
Offioa Houra VfttU 1 p,ai. 

ST. LOUIS 
3046 Railway Exchange, 

ALLEN H. CENTER. 
Phone Olivo 1733. 

Ml. l.oii(«. Fi'li. 11 -Ohoma. the modern mental 
niyktlc, ri'ixirts tliat Imeinevs has beea c\- 
ii .<l ugly giHsI llirimnt tllinoi''. He is ronti'il 
llirii I’enn’-ylvenia, Indiana and Dhio with goi'd 
piiispi,ta alii'iiil. 

*-(. l>>iils’ newe-t theater, the .Vubrrt, at 
S 'ii'rt iiiiii Fii-t.m av,'iitir«, openml Fei'niary 
8 'I'll,* theiit,-r ivHi iTcti'd at a cat of F'JMi,- 
t«,i'. n'atk •-•.Mat ii,'i*|,le and will I>p man:ig>'il 
by SHiiiiiel D Reomley. There Is an open-air 
li'entiT Joining. 

I’l.iiktantln Kobcleff. a former partner of 
AhMH "oIg iIhIH ♦T ll P'‘i t«'r <*» 
Ki-M-ral Sliuliert iiMdin lioiik unit at present 
. hi, f i,s«Ktaiit and solt> ilaneer In tlie .Vdoji'k 
11.. 1ni K.iK, I i,f lb,' t'lilrago lirand ili„'r:i Co . 
i\ II iij„'ii a tun w,-,'k-’ .'inir*:,' in Kii’.Siaii ami 
Ini 1, t i>'clini,|iio In .M. laiiits hi glnning Fob- 
11.. 'I v IJ. 'Ir. K',l'ol,'fl h:i' h,oii In tlii' I’lilfi'il 
Slntis eight yea,a ,n.,l «;is train,',! and 
k'liilnatcd from the Imi'. rial :)i liool at I’elro- 
giiiil. 

.Alma Meiire. St. lanila aotiratio, w.ia tl,» 
«ol,>l>.l at til,' S'lml.i.v afli'rnikin ' IN>p’' .'omort 
III III, St l.oula S,nii|>lionjr Or, lioklra at the 
<1.1,','11 Ml--, M,'n«'. «h,i 1*, oil,' <>f th,' ino»l 
pr..iiilM!ng .'f 111, 8t. Ia'IiIh •.liiger-. aaiig arhi 
■ I’:,,,' MIo Di','" from "la I'orra ilel Doallno", 
' |I., Not Go, Mj I ovo’’. and ’'laivo’s on thy 
lligiiroiid’. 

I'h,' >... i.iid 1111,1 tant ,'oiiocr| of the famoii* 
Fk' ilnliui Nalh'iinl ChoniH, „n,ler the h'Bd,'r- 
ehln of .th'vainhT Kiialiota. l,M>k plaoe at the 
t’olNeiiiti lael TiiekBiO evening The rhoriia 
oontatna forty-aeven nietnb<*r». The aoloUt wnt 
Mine. Mna Koaheta. leading priraa dooaa OO- 
pruno of the Moacow Opera. 

The Beard of Dire,tors of the Musicians’ 
Finn! of .knierh'a nut at the Hotil Clariilge dust 
Week. Strs. I.,'e S, Iivveig, r. |iresid, nt and 
foiiniler. presiding. It was deeid, <t t,> give a 
large benefit i-ard party early in April at the 
Hotel Claridgy. Tlie purpose of the organ- 
i/ation is to estahlisli a h,inie for aged ami 
in, apacitati'd must, iaiis, soiiiewliat on the plan 
of the Alters' Fund and Homo. 

"Marie, tlio D.mglilor cf the Regini, nf’. 
was presented W,dins,lay evening, F,'hr,iary 
7. at the German Theater In Eagle Audllorl in, 
.t,'lT,rson ami Ijifayelt,- avenui's. |.y the German 
Th.aler Stoek t’,,nni;iny. iimliT the tiiiisimt 
diieition of Georee lliiddeiis and the stage 
m.iiiagyment of Felix Marx. 

ll.irnild Hnsliea and Harry Noyes are in St. 
Ionia for a few days on liu-inoss. 

Sam Gordon, prominent oni'essionair, . vvIkv 
tills been wintering in St. I.uiiis, has just re. 
I limed frum a abort husiuesa tiip to New 
Yoi k. 

James n. Miller, who had a (leasant visit in 
Sf. I mils for two weeks, left lust Tuesday 
eM'iiiiig for !'• rt Worth. Te\., where h,' will 
J.'iii Ills partmT, Young H•'rman. to promote 
wri'stling lioiiis until the Miinmer season starts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kislolpli Vaiontlno will open a 
sl\ ,iay eneageiiient at the Delmonte Tlwater, 
.Momlay night. I'ehriiary I'.’. Valentino will de- 
liv.T a spee, h on '.Vliierl, anUatlon", while Ills 
wife, Winifred Hiid'iut, will give a sohi dance. 

Janiea F !»iitherln. well known agent in the 
earnival vvorhl. ia assisting in the promotion 
of tha Carnival of Youth to b« held in 
Cuiltaum week •< Fabruary 12. 

riiiladelpliia, Feb. 10.—’’Buiaoretqoe”, with 
laiurette I'ayior, appeared for the first time 
nt the lip,ad .Street Theater and scored finely. 
The kurrounding caat was excellent and the 
ktage settings true reproduetlusa. 

‘•Molly Darling”, at the Forrest Theater, 
repeated ita enccess on thia week's return date. 

"Blossom Time” ta atlll blooming fine at tlo- 
I.yric. At the Walnut ia "Kempy''; "Peaclie' ’ 
is in its rtnnl week at the Garrick, and "Th,' 
Cat and the Canary” at the Adeipbi is in fts 
second week. 

I’anl F pocht and Ilia Jars Orchestra wer,' a 
hit at the Keith Walnut Street vaudetllle 
house. 

"Kohin lli'Od” at the Stanton and "The 
Hoflenlot” at the Srtanley are > flne, and d,- 
spite the bad weather had big bouses. 

I'nimet Welsh Minstrels at •the Dumont The 
hfer had « great satire on the "Monster Play ’ 
tli.s»wcek that watt a scream. 

Kalpli DaltoK, the violin direitor of Fay s 
vau'leville •tiouse op'liestra, is giving some e\ 
client niiisiial iiingrams ilnring abe featiiu' 
pi'tiire. His siirrimmliiig or, liestra men e.ie 
real artists, and under Rnlpli's able lead, i 
ship also give line sufiiioit to the wurioua ails 
on the bill. 

Joe Herne, the poi.ular stage manager of 
Fay’a. who lias’been in that capai lty for year', 
is avt'll liki'il an,I has a fliust of friends m 
the jipifession giiimd l,y hU untiring eflorn 
to help them p'lt it over. 

Trovato, the genius of eccentric violin phi.v- 
ing, was a riot hit at the Glui'e Theater this 
week. 

The German Opera Festival which o)', n, ■! 
this week for a stay of two matinees «n,1 si\ 
nights scorisl big. AH the raillo fans listen, <1 
in and « lar'gc number of restaurants e<iuipi>, ,l 
with radio instruments gave the diners free 
*P<'ra music. 

The liegeman String Band, whirh vron m’v- 
erni prl'/.es in tlie hi-t Mummers’ Karaite, was 
a aiit at the Keystone Theater this aveek. 

From Cliarwater. Fla., comes a friendly !et- 
tiT from Malor W. D. Miller, tr-a-nrer of II,e 
Ki'jstone Kvp'isilion Shows, vvla, 1' resting 
tiu re pr-or t,, the opening of tils sliow. Tin' 
major says the Iditi'hird' will wsm he king iig 
and the hone-t and lean cirn'val again I .it 
over to dilight the town folk* 

small sir. d tilii'rard stfck ri./'r rc-s'Iiy 
fl'.at gav,' amnsemetit rlt'es a k Tr lIHc 
was bio-ked and the streets are lO'ercd with 
.a liaril, dry 'UvW. 

WOLFE GETS THE SOLTH 
CAROLINA STATE FAIR 

telegram from T. A. Wolfe, from .kngusta, 
Ga., stated that hl« T. A. Wolfe’s Superior 
Shows had been awarded the contra, t to play 
the South CaroUna BtaU Fair, at Columbu, thia 
year. 
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REDUCED PRICES ON FOUNTAIN PENS 

GASOLINE 6tLL BAKGR. 
BRIMFUL 
OF 
•SINGER 
VALUES" \.'ii «ill tind many moro own towns the 

coiii.njr sLiuintT. 

A^aln—flcure on »avinK a b. r. the coming 
siiiimuT fur next winter. Sutffrior R adr of 

Finished Wire Arm 
Bands. Per Gross . 

I 7-ln.| Oner* Glisses (net 
Memo- I made of tin nr metal), made 

S5.00 I'm,$18.00 
Si.il ntrhmen. U.nn-UUM dopoaU raqulred 

The f*’iIows who work clear and keep towns 
oix-n dcM-rve iirame, while the others—you tell 

lint a few weeks now until the bip annual 
Spr.iip S!>ei ial issue—yet .xour iiijn s for that 
number toyeihcr. 

THE 
MONFY- 
SAVING 
GUIDE 
FOR 
SHREWD 
BUYERS. 

WHAT TO BUY. 
KOW TO BUY. 
WHERE TO BUY. 
PRICE TO PAY. 

HEAVIEST 
STOCK 

FINEST 

PRICES 
59130—Fins Combs. 3'<xl'e.Grots. tlSI" 
59150—Fino Combs. 3*4X2'#.Grata, 24.00 
56314—Dressing Comb, f'axl'a.Groat. IS 60 
56312—Dnstina Comb. TStlS.Groat. 2|.0C 
5631.3—Orrss ng Comb, 7SetlS.Grtst. 21 00 
56630—Barber Comb. 6*4X1.Grooo. IS.10 
56216—Pocket Comb. 4*4a|  Gron. 6 Ot 
Leather tti Slld*a. Metal Rimt Grata. I SO 

IF YOU WANT TO MAKE MONEY HANDLE LINE USED BY ORIGINAL SUCCESSFUL DEMON. 
STRATORS. BE CONVINCED OF THE QUALITY AND WEIGHT. COMPARE WITH OTHER LINES. 
TRY AND SEE. SEND FOR OUR SAMPLE ASSORTMENT. SENT PREPAID FOR *1.50. 

puilty conKi-ienee needs no accuser." 
Well, Mitue folks don t seem to have conscience 
or be exai-tl.T eonselous". 

Doubtless, as this Is being written, the 
fraieruitv is beliiy well represented in New 
Orle.ms during 51ardi tiraf. Somebody kick in 
with the list. 

B. B. 52—“Army and Navy*’ Needle Book. 
Fach b> ' in prir ted envelop?. Per Of\ 
Gross Becks . 91 

B. e. 5.3—“Prl» Winntr” Needig Book. A 
Mg look srd a big .seller. tfo CA 
Per Gross Books. 90.0\J 

B. 8 54—Imp Needle Threader. *4 AA 
(Pa ki'.l tt.\ Per 100 J1 .UVI 

Ileard last week that Kddle Bedell bad left 
the ranks of suhseriptl'Uis and was bolding 
down, a position wild a pa|>er mill at nelanson, 
N. V. I’ermauently, Ilddie? 

Figure out the vuri.uis things against the 
prestige of Pitchdom and do your best to 
put ’em all in the discard—they don’t mean 
a thing but worry anj ultimate loss to every¬ 
body. 

THE COMB HOUSE OF AMERICA, 7 and 9 Waverly PI. 

With a rxilitlcal scrap uii in Thlcago one of 
the liK-al dailies reieutly made extensive eom- 
meut ou Fred l-udon, former medicine showman 
and of late years (|uite a big hgurv in political 
circles in the Wiiul.v fity. 

Ibre Is a f ill ‘ne of oMtir.ie <.i>els'T-.« tbs’ tuver fill with i full line of Fountain Pens si:J Pei.- 
eiU KINti TIK FiillMS. i.iMi MF >\1. l'i»T\TO KVIFK SITT. f.YIM'Sl'OPK TUPS Hurst kind 
P.APKH UXIK II.Vl'K."'. KfllPFR UloK lltiK-< X-H\YS the «ew Y«i kre kid; KVZDH HOXFJ'. 
F:»RlSi'l»Pt, 1.V.'"I. (IAS i:<:iITi:t', i ll..\i>K l.' « KY KIMI.S. i KJAllFnTF: HULDITRS mu¬ 
tation iinber; ILV/UItS to h. .1 (1..:. ve P.l'd x You all ki-.w Uie button package tliat Is getting the 
money. bend and Get My Pri.e List tn All Ftst-Selling SpjOitItieA 

KELLEY, THE SPECIALTY KING 
21-23 Ann Street..NEW YORK CITY. 

Sam Freed postcardi‘d from Seheneefady, N. 
V.. that after selling his theater and l)iiying 
it back be has again sold it and is tak ng 
life easy there for the remainder of the win¬ 
ter. Wonder if Sam will again take up the 
• slieet" ■? 

G. B. 7404—Combinttisn Ope-w and Field 
Glass and Laryngosiope. M.ulr of bli.t 
nn lal througl-.iiut, frame flit d with flrst-clisx 
I'" cl in gcseral folds into t small 
c inpict leckace. Kach In In- tfi O 
dividual iKix. Gross. .JIO.W 

■ii'/i’ deposit must accompany all C. O. D. 
orders. 

Ac ordinance at Columbus, Miss., which was 
prohibitory to all traveling shows and "thei 
ters " exhibiting to the cit.zenrs" there, was 
conipbt. ly wtp.-d off the ottii iai slate recent!'' 
Po*s bly the “powers that be” found an unjust 
foundation for the former ruling. 

SiiBger Brothers 
36-538 Broadway, NEW YORK CITY. 

A progressive business man listened att.m- 
tively to a pitchman explain the merits of his 
article. “Wonderful s»-'ling ability,” he re¬ 
marked to a nearby friend. “I believe I ll put 
that fellow ou my force.” Did he? He didn't 
—he couldn't hire li m lan actual occurrence). 

ANOTHER 
FOR FREE 
CATALOG 

Pay Cash and 
Save the Dlf* Sunshine Koweli postcardd that he was leav¬ 

ing Boston town to “jiaper" Western Massa¬ 
chusetts and a few Vermont communities on 
a "fareweH" trip. Yessir, he said he will 
then retire for a while, “at least until pome 
•shadv artists' pack their tents for other 
bauiits.** 

Onr.ulr.e Cameo RLiga at lest than It srouli 
cost to Imp'irt t^e cameos alone. Genuine Im¬ 
ported ItallM, hind-.mt Cameos at *3.00 per Dti. 
Ai.othrr big let. ' W* lea 1. all others follow." 
Hee.re, as utu;!. we are out with a new reJ-hot 
seller. Hurry up at.d gel In the money. 

Cenuin# Caiaea. 
f' Hand cul. Inipdted 

direct from lta'> It s 
G J ^ the Llg.-evt sensation 

GA llixt rvr6 hit Chicago 
KveryU. Ir's talking 

Iv Jl Ihem. 
.-^5 One only Sample. S5c 

\ ^ 4 IKiru.. (1 75 

Nt. 83145. ONE DOZEN. *3.00. 

The “Pipes’’ dep.artmcnt of last Issue was 
completed and ready to print when the new# 
was received by the Obituary Editor of th« 
death of John Marshall in Texas. The Bill¬ 
board. especially • Hill". Joins with the many 
friends he left behind in regret at his passing 
and offers sympathy to his mourners. 

Beautiful Platinum Finish Wrist 
Watch. 10 Sapphire Jewels, hand- 
acme Silver or Geld Dial. Grey or 
Black Ribbon. In Box. A 115.00 
Flash. 

eSame atyle Watch as above, with 15 Jewels and 25- 
Tear Case *8.75. 

Round Gold-Plated Wrist Watch, with Bracelet and 
B?x. $2.75 Each. 

21-Piece Ivory Manicure Sets, *15 00 a Dozen. 
-j'"' (Icfoslt on ill C. O. D. ordera. 

AMERICAN JEWELRY CO.. 28 Arcade. Clnolnnatl. 0. 

SPECIAL 

CA.SS 
Warren E. I.ewis. the “International Auc¬ 

tioneer", Is still ho'dliig sabs in Ypsilanti, 
Mich., and from newvp.ip,-r n-iHirts coming from 
that city he has gaincl a wTld of friends In 
Y’psilantl and vlcnity. Warren has been for 
several years “knock.ng it down to the highest 
bidder" there, his llnei including—everything. KRAUTH ^ REED 

Mi’cta S.Tat.'her for the 
Steering Wheel. Uandirst 
ru v. py. yet to best. Simp v 
soxts on the «pld-w. Ort.a 
met 'al ar.J dcrx'.ls. Hit It 
f. r dtivrt to strike a match 
Samole 25e. $1.50 a Dozen. 
$10 0 a Graee. C. O D.. 
P'-'4ge paid. 

Careful, fellows, some of you—everytHwly does 
(or shouldl enjoy good-natured kidding, but 
personal “slams” to get ba. k or “get even” 
with someone else don't look good in print! 
“Bill" has held out sev.-ril the past f* ■ 
weeks Ih.t savf.red very strongly of p.rso'iil 
slams. Let’s all be agreeable nnd friendly »n 1 
work t. ward everybody's welfare and—well, 
mental e<iu.librium. 

Importers ind Manufacturers. 

1S9 North State Street, CHICAGO 

America's Lartest While Stone Dealers. 

A REAL BIG VALUE 

Brusselette 4 • j o. Witch and Key Chain 
>' I I' Holder. Is made to slip 

‘ t on one-inch belt. Any 
chain a man It using can 

\ be ftsttned to It Sample 
. In gold flue. L5c $| $0 
' I' Dozen. SC 00 a Greet. In 
/ I silver plate, sample 15c. 
/ 6 *1.00 a Doz.. $6 00 a Grou. 

JOHN LOMAN MFG.CO. 
I, Brifttl. Conn. 

rieT. some fellow in F'risco! "Bill" has re¬ 
ceived p.pes written in German, French, Italian. 
Hebrew and almost all "Hngos" and had but 
1 ttle trouble getting someone to read nnd 
tnnslate them—but, boy. he waa sure stumped 
last week on get'inc that one “painted" in 
Chinese, t'p to this writing all Chinamen ap¬ 
proached "no savvy" (or s.vmetbing meaning 
that answer). 

Agents! 

BIG MONEY r Sin 27x54 Inchii. 

r, Special for 
This II eek. 

$1.00 Each. 
2 (or *1.89. Prcpeld. 

ihpts. ^ Regular Value *2. 
Agents con make lOOfi 

JjggjljtjW priiflt. Hell Dozen a day 
:—r—.-T-ea or mure. 

Write (lit Spe-lal IndiicemenL 

E. H. CONDON 
ird St. (Deet. B) Boston, Mies. 

Tf;- 
Artract- 

f to sell 
Pric^ 

Terms: 

ellliuj lor „’-wearirig 
•■^ire, 27x'.I ii.c.'ix. 
at.d col'>rli..s. 

e to earh customer. 
•I. %'■’•<> a b le of 30. 
th fgdi r. bala. ce (j 
J1 50 rius postage. 

Bex Evans a couple of weeks ago arrived in 
.Tamestown, N. Y.. from Buffalo. Said he found 
more snow there than he had seen In two years 
He added: "I am pushing siibscr pfions to 
papers, hut, Bfll. you ran tell the tKiys thst 
I am trying tn convinee the natives that thi-re 
is no .9anta Claus' adibd for their subscrip¬ 
tions—in the wav of gifts. Tell Jack Simpler. 
Tom U.ainey. Buck Trainor, Harry Carson and 
Jack Farrington to shoot In pipes." 

A. F. BLOCH & CO., Inc. 

1— =rT-»- ni.'ilches or friction re¬ 

quired. Siirnple. 10c. 
RAPID MFG.CO., Dept. B. lO E. I4lh St., New York 

AGENTS WANTED Encouraging rejMirts were registered by 
George T Miskell. of Miskell and May. enter- 
t.iiners. the fore part of last we.k. ■when he 
reported th.af the Mrs,, who recently under¬ 
went an op<Tal;on in St Ixiiiis had been pro¬ 
noun'ed out of danger and with her expected 
recovery fhev would .again be able to dial out 
in.rth tn the jiiiblic in the sfiving. Doubtless 
many friends of Mrs Miskel would like to droji 
her a few lines during If r iCnesa Address her 
to 41.M Maltllt avenue. St I,oiiiR 

sun 00 to Jlf'0.00 per week EASY. Our 
iiuiclier Lini'ii Iron Hoard Cox’crs sell 
fast. \Vi- have a l.nrce VARTETY 
I.IXK WRITE FOR FliKE SAMl'E?: 
oKi-i,R. AMERICAN BRAIDING &. 
EMBROIDERY CO., Dept B. Manufac¬ 
turers, 329 Monree, Chicago. 

AGENTS! St.”::,"’ 
puff hiDvy 

xrui iriarAritcri! Aprmm 
jr<* vfr>* t'rariical, dunhlf Rixi wnvv 
xhlr» If. mil \vy mir- 
k'r'diN, nurnff. dfi.tlHtft 111(1 all tal>ori> 
l4irlrti ^Ixf, 27 wide and 34 

l>‘nc, with tap Ilf* aroui.d 
and nr«’k. Sclli fiw $1.00 to $1 5n ofer 
all rrtai] rmintcrq |t. t'ou’itrj ai'd will 
mcnn bl.* riioKiT to you ®l our prl'T 
of $ti.M per Oo/en. 

2'»'r tlrtMmlt, halxnr* C. O I>. 

,\pr'»n. 75ai pontxce prepild 

UNIQUE APRON CO., 
102 E®«t Bro®dw.\y. New YfMi City 

_ agents 

te"' Canvassers 

lA JiPgWWT’**? m Piirv HOlllrig good 
vWMNBwY"’* frolucU at low prIe.H 

'•OllC. Dlofb Cotsrt' III 
*lii .-sttsmisw wIU ''he Isv't:? Costa ytrM (1 
Ik'Z. .Soap*. PrTfiim a Heautv Cream.*, etc. 

A C. VERDINA CO.. 
200 Eatt 23d Strert. New York. 

CacoMisf 
03. 

SS»MP<jp 

.\mnng the bovs of the paper frat. reported 
to be .'It the Cheese Makers Convention and the 
Milwaukee .\iito Show: Marry Staekey, George 
I'ln.-s, Mike Murphy. "Soup Intender" Carroll. 
Izzv Ketpi*. "Cineinnati" J.ni Oakley. Jimm e 
Smith. .\rt Dreg,'in. Bob llogan (the ’'Cabaret 
Kid "I. S K. Werner. Homer Armfield. Fta-ddy 
Mvers. F C. (Jreenwald. ’ Hie" Hogan Mark 
Phelps. Tom Melrose. J. Ed Murphy, of Ea- 
eaniba; Captain Contev. Sam t'rd<n, D. I.. 
K'lffer (known as “The Beer"!. Itoc Kohler and 
.Take Jaeohs. (Juite a few of the boya attended 
a banquet. _ _ _ _ 

' I aiiy mistake In xntvx'erlt g thia x'l. Write CIIU'I'I.A' 
Dr J. W Burke plpea: "After over forty TION M.SNAGFIH Hoorn 305 McrdianU’ Bahk Bld(. 

yeara on the road 1 met up with two intereitlng lodlw.apolU. Indiana. 

Demanelratert. PHohaiea-- 
fi;i(» ma.Ie 1* M e ,la» 'slm 
.Shur-Sibk Cemeiit. spe 
rial price gn«* loU Sam¬ 
ple lOc Clrrxilar frea 

332-334 Plymeuth. Chlta«*. UNITED CEMENT CO. BAY -I SAW IT IN THE BILLBOARD. 
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THE WONDER 
NEEDLE FRENCH KNOT and TUFTING NEEDLES NU-ART BEST 

NEEDLE EVER MADE 

.ISY WONDER NEEDLE is anotlifr biK .s<'lU*r. Womon l»uy it on siphLl NU-ART NEEDLE makes any stiteh. Silvered like a piece of costly 
' point and Kuuce. Prices to AKcnts; Sample, 30c; $1.25 per Dozen,| lewelry. Works on any material. I’rices to Agents: Sample, 50c; $2.40 per 
per 100. $50 00 per 500. I Dozen, $20.00 per 100, $28.80 per Gross. 
i proposition with SAMPLE8--0lie-half rash vrilh C. O. D. orders. Send todaj fer hsndaome that lUustraits all Embroidery Stitches due with t'.ie French K-’iot Nccdl . Only book o' Its ki!:,l on the 
Sample Cepy, l5o; 74c F.r Dozen. 

_MOLTER-REINHA-RD COMRA.NY, 366 West Monroe Street, CHICAGO. IL.I_irsiOIS 

Ini ldinis the last week In January. One was 
till' worst liiitrl over, in one I’enusylvania town. 
Mini tile other a wild cat novo t« Danielsvillo, 
la., where we showed ia a trolley ear barn— 
the lirst time In iny exiierlenee, and to fair 
Ini-iiiess, do'iiite the faet that we wore the 
l.iir.l rued sl.nw there in f>iiir tmiiiths. Yep, 
In ni.v estimation. Southeastern I’eniis}Ivania is 
’.shot to idei-es'. Ves. I'll l>e on the otd plat- 
f<irm this snmner with med, and a speeial 
luaiid of ‘beauty olay’." 

5,000 Dozen REAL RAZORS 
Fw Real Pitchmen at $3.7& and $4.00 per Dozen 

^ Nickel Ve'vst.Lined 
^ Salety Razor* 
B No. 3. $2.00 Doz., 
n $2100 Groit. 
Cl No. I, as above, b t- 

,rvj fer iiualUy. $2.74 Doz.. 
^ $30.CO Gron. 

1# \ No. 4. as itioce. Isrzer. 
\ \ and hlah isd .>liid bo«. 
\ \ with blade aid atnitlc 
\ \ ran <11. witli iTimisirt- 
'A \ luis ‘S at $■' SO per Daz. 

\ Imported Bladei, to lit 
' \ ahotf at’d (Jillet’e Ha- 
.*■1 \ \ tors, at 25c per Dot. 

\ \ Imporird Sclf-Fillin* 
■V \ \ Pent. cll|> at il box. at 
IB^\ \ $16 00 per Grota. 

\ '\ Eatlo Meunted Self. 
\ -A Filling Pent, at $13.40 
\ ’.A per Groii. 
\ A Clips tu m.itch, 7Sc per 

, \ \ Grost: Pencils to match. 
I \ A $7.40 per Groat, 

nr ] \ • A Gold-Filled Mounted 
I \ * .^A Sell • Fillinp Fountain 
I I A Prn*. W>lld co'.d isdllt. 

Hb j \ \ t't.’l- l livti. il to mall II. 
• \ ’ \ rviiiiilete 111 display boa. 

. \ .\ at $1.25 per Set. 
I \ Oprra Glatwi. In lue ' 

. I A Iratli. rrtte i-a'e~, at $1 5U 
I - \ prr Doz., $45 00 per Gr. 

Bk I- 'if-l Fre-.ch Ivory 21-Piece 
\ '’^1 a**'''tP''f* Sell, In at- 
\ - f■ I tra 111, I Itlli-lefe care.-. 
A .B, I at $15.00 Doz. 
Y 'I Ganuino Leather Bill 
V J Folds, at $20 00 per Gr. 

Aluminum Pencil Sharp- 
oaori. at $6 00 per Groat 

Silvrred NIrktl Aral Band*, first quality at 
$3.7$ per Grou. 

Geld-Fllled Watch Chains, in bulk, tt $7.50 per 
Grots. 

4-1 Tool Cttes. nickel as d betas lii.ed, at $18.00 
ter Gttit. 

10 Tools In Wooden Htndlo. with btmmer, $2.25 
ter Diz 

Imptrlid French. FIncit Quality. Pearl Neck¬ 
lace. » .M »-;.l alch. 2i-i:.,h. bi-aulllul heart- 
i.’iaied 4<x K 25. complete. 

Celd-Fi led Ladies' Wrist Watches and Brace¬ 
let and Box. $3.50. 

Elgia and Waltham Watches it reduced price*. 
Salt aad Pepper Shaker, beery slivered m UL 

$4 M per Oezrn Pairs. 
Razor Strops, $2.75 per Doz. 
NickrI Swintini Drsk Clock*. $1.35 Each. 
Midgrt Desk Cloekt. a: 65c Each 
Gold-Plat.d Pirla- Clock, at $2 00 Each. 
Dice Clocks, $16.20 per Doz. 
Imported Vacuum Bottlea, $7.00 per Dot. 
All-Alumiaun Vacuum Bottles, al - 

A Simple Demonstrallrm Sells tho 
Mark .\. Stci-lc infuid that he li.nd workei 

till- U.» lintmle Valh-.v with snbsiriptiuns to 
wry fair buniness. Suyn hi- met kcvit-iI l■r(•w•s 
lit workern und all acmiil to bi- Rett nt; by 
nicely, altlio Texas and tbat territory be lia-i 
fiitind Rood only in wpof-*. .'Ztide is a efronq 
adviicate fur ideuninK out “bad actor“ aub- 
(.■■riidmniats, also unrelialde iiaiers He is nf 
tile tijiin.iin tliat if tbe boys co-oi»rate towanl 
having nolhing at all to do w.th iia|M-rs win li 
fail to live up to promises, within a sliort 
s|iace of time the “rank slieets" will be out 
of business and the subs' riptiou stimulators of 
wortliwliile piiblieations wtil greatly profit by 
tlie "absence'’. 

Premier Knife and 
Scissors Sharpener 

The Fastest, Easiest Seller Known, 

YOU MAKE AT LEAST 

Every Home, Restaurant, Hotel, 
Tailor Shop, Delicatessen and 

Barber Shop 
win buy. It's wiinUerfully simple and eflfeinlTo. 
^ta a keen e-.;e uul.kly on dullest knives, 
acissors. cleavers, sickles, acytlies. lawu mowers. 

Money back guarantee removes 
90% of your sales resistance. 

Sale of your first order guaranteed. 

Regular price, 50c. Agents, send 
25c for sample today. 

PREMIER MFG. CO. 
806-G East Grand Blvd., DETROIT MICH. 

Noti-a from the Wren Wu-Xe-Ta Medicine 
Khnw : M.iaager lltlly Wren in Just up from 
li.n sickbed after being continid for about nix 
w>-,-ks and umbr a ph.c-liian s care io Terre 
Haute. lud.. w,th a nervou* breakdown. lie 
narrowly esiap d losing hin life. lb- i» not 
.ver able to work and Kri-d Take I* doing the 
le. tunng until Hilly fully re , overs. Week of 
libruary .5 the show 1* pla.cing t'olf.ix, Ind. 
'1 he roster Incliidea Hill.v and Annie Wren, Fred 
I .iWe, l h ef lamg Feather, Mush al t'asey. Rons 
l.'Uigle and wife, t'. Shirk and wife and daugh¬ 
ter and the mascots, Si>ot, Hum and Xixey. 

Mrs. Hr. Sidney Hirsch Is "right on the 
Job ’ when it conies to dealing out smiles. She 
wrote from Denver. Col. (received too late for 
las, issuel: “Xoficed in last week's Tipes' 
where some of my h’lsbsnd's friends figureil 
l“:n a ‘proud ilaMy’ and 'walking on air’. Y'es, 
h' s a proud daddy', hut In-tead of walk r.z 
I n air he walks a hardwood fl')ur (in his bare- 
feeii everv n ght—w.th our eleven-pmnd b 
daughter in his arms, enter'aining and bally- 
hooiDg, and be makes a romplete pitch to g't 
her asleep. .Vnywav. Habv Janineline (1 am 
s .n'> Joins her mother and daddy In wishing 
all in tbe business 'the best of luck'.” 

M.-inufartures 

THIS IS 

Fastest Selling Novelty an the 
Market. 

1 Write for Frlcesi 
I Sample, iSc each, 

* The LePo Novelty Co. 
Street - CLEVELAND, O. 

ONLY 20 BOXES A DAY MEANS $22 DAILY.PROFIT 

I.ew Conn and family, who sinue closing tbe 
p.ist eeiison for their Congo Entertainers have 
b. en resting In Cincinnati this winter, along 
with making preparations to again open early 
In the spring, are now helping tu entertain the 
nat.ves with itlcton's med. show in Kentucky 
for a few weeks. I.ew is a crackerJacW come¬ 
dian. by the way. but d"** not bla<k up with 
his own show. He advised last week that he 
hu'l s«i far engaged the following people for 
his Congo show, which will op»‘n .Lpril 2: Les¬ 
lie Kiliwater, magician, and .Lnoy Morris and 
Jack Ford, comeilians; also, 51ra. Conn and 
da. ghter work in the cast. 

AMBEROID GOLDEN BEAUTY COMBS $9.00 per 

Biritut Diamond Stlrh Pini. $4 50 par Greta. 
IO->.»el. U-Karat. 25-Vear Whil* Gold-Fillcd 

Wriit Watch, with rlbtwn and isir at $5.00. 
Klh* lire of Htir (.'Ilpprr*. Po,-ke' Kiilvn^ etc. 

:5'T drpoelt, talaZ'ce C. O. D 

R. A S. MFG. CO., 12 Union Square, New York 
HauM ef Myer A. FIntcld. 

From Tommy ITiighes from Rome. f!a.: "I 
am not getting 'all' tbe mone.v in the State 
of Ceorgia. but I am getting so gosh-derned 
f4l that Hoc Kinhy, with whom I have been 
s'opp.ng for two months, advises tliat I 'go 
in Ira.iifng' at once. I was on the Facili'' 
I'oas, fur ti'H years anil never wiiglied over 
ll'.d (Homds an'l now I'm up to H'>."> and still 
tncreasii g. Of iourse, Hih-’s M S'|:s is S'lme 
took amt his ton;,- helps a gre-if ileal. Hr 
Kiiibr has lailh his lilHirmory and a rooming 

.hi'Use here anil la doing a flue busilie'S. The 
lioliilnca proved goisl for all the boys who 
slopjs ,1 off hi re. The lineup comprist-d Dr. 
Kinby, medii“tie; mvse'f, paste and pens. 
('l•angIer. cuff buttons; Shorty Ho«s. t re 
(•at- hes, un,l a couple ,»f others whose n.amos 
1 dbl not g,'t, working pot lifters and plants." 

Np. 410—Ladies' Hretsinc. 8xlH. Orooi.<90.00 
Na. 411—ladies’ Cosrse. 8x1^4. Oniss.20.00 
No. 412—Mei.'i Barb r. 6k,xl. Gross. 13.00 
No. 413—F^n; or Dust Comb 3Vii2. Gross_ 13 00 
Np. 414—Pocket ('ombs. Gross. 6 50 

Leatherette Slides. Orooi . 1.40 
Buy direct from the largest monufactjrcr of Am; i 

I'nbreakablf Combs In the C. S. 
BARNES. THE COMB MAN. Lepffilntttr, Matt. 

jiSSSESy In Your Spare Time 
O'Ur mm are making as hirh as $500 per nw th 
—all and part time. You con make a< I wit fla«< 
sltr., name and numtwr platrs ly orw '‘r.lled 
met!., d N* art training needed. Big demti.d for 
elp.s. Everyone wants a I’lille't. Write today 
L>r full drttllt about bur ,x.-mplpte. fam-lnatlnr 
outfit for Sira making m d telling by our easy 
•yi'.em 

UNITED LEHERING COMPANY 
ionn Uw Bulldlwt. PITTSBURGH. PA. 

NIFTY NINE. IN OISPLAY CASE 
Ea’h article full drug store sire. R-tiil vibie 
$3.75: you sell for $2.00. with over FI.00 profit 
fur you. Think of it. Casts you only 80c t* 90c, 
acrarding to quantity. Ttie array of fine toilet 
K,>'d3 (that alwa>-s appeals to milady’s heart) 
will darile her eva and when you state the low 
PTl,*e of enly $2.00 for these 9 articles, the money 
is yours, even if she hu to burrow or beg It. 

flrl Maui I Illte hot eakes—men and wnm- 
fsvi nwiT,^ coining $10 to $20 a day—a 
baby could acll "Xlfty Nine". 30 oth-r big 
tellers. Don’t delay a m'.nute. Bach day'* de¬ 
lay Tiiea" s big ni 'iiey uws to you. 

SPECIAL OFFER TO BILLBOARD READ- 
ERS: 10 It'xes Nifty .Nine, with Display 
Case FKEK for $9.00. FI 1.00 penflt for less 
than ilav's work. Sample outfit, Inchidirg 
Display Case, will be sent ivjstpald for $2.00. 
Write If full details. 

Hurry: hurryl Act NOW. 

E. M. Davi$ Company, Dept. 1)32, Chicago 

A ft will clearly thow y<Tu how 
>/ vou can make $25 to $30 
/ week. IB part or all time. Bell- 
f Ir.g Clowp’ Pamoua Philadelphia 

Iloslerv direct to wearer* fn ra 
flurrair.*. Pleaeint dignified work 
Goods that wear. Pri'^w that wrln. 

IVrmsnent income. Write iMoy. 
GEORGE 6. CLOWS CO.. 

>aMi 38. Philidelghia. Pa 

Dr. O M. Hunter piped ibis communication 
w.is cii I"s, il w ith some other data for another 
de|>artni,nt of The Billboard and “Hiir' did 
not li'arn the elfy) that he is taking thin'Zs 
sort of easy until spring opens, when he w II 
start plaving New Jersey town* again. He 
adds: "While w.ilking down Broad street the 
other day my e.ves eatiglit a gathering and .a 
suspicion arose. Vcs. sure enough. It was a 
Jam man. working In the shed wi'h razors, 
w:itchcs, etc . and r ght in the heart of llv 
business si'ction. Is it any wonder some towns 
get h.'sfile with sueh represen'atives calling 
lll•'mseIv(•^ sal(>sin>'n? Be clean, boys, and work 
slraight. Dh. yes. Doc Bosswell and h s 
brother, of mineral salt' fame, arc working in 
a Ht-'r'Tooiii ou Marki't stiaet and tb'ing a nu*e 
bosincss. Doc is a clean worker and a tine 
fellow." 

v )l / Lorg* naaafarturer wantsogentj to 
3 , A •ell complete line of ahlru. pojamu. 

-Aetc., direct to wearer, advertleed 
iV brand—eaclutlve pattern*—ewsv to 

sell. No experience or caoital r< 
»»**{ Qntrml. Knlively new propiaitton. 

' Writm JrA-m 
__Midit<n_SI^ Co., 50) Brotdwiy, N. Y. 

Mm Wmlt the“HATB0NE 
r a btckbnpf f,>r soft hats, 
r Ke<M r,iur hat Ifi shop*. 

H aatflng and kinking. 
|a-s<liiiijm W , Jf Met.la the crease Prise. 

^ 12.10 oer Dez*-. Bara- 
--■ V r nulled for l$c 

sJUNG-KANS MFG. GO. 
Calhileifi Advert.am* NevrII m 

PEASE DIE WORKS.^ Ofgt. 0. Winchester. N. H. 
RUBBER BELTS 

$15.50 
A Sure Money Getter. Shoots No.) and No. 4 Cork$ 

_— _ Old Guns 
^Repaired. 

lerer action. $7.75 E.ach. $10.00 1; 
Pump a.Hun, $5.75 Each; $30.00 \'i Dtr. 
tVrks. size 3 an,i 4. $l.5o pep l.(K)0: 
$6 50. 5.000. OrJ.T from this list. Depbilt required. 

Blumenthal Bras.. 3314 D-iwren St., Pittsburgh. P*. 

SILK KNITTED TICS 
$3.25 and $3.50 Dozen. 

Sample, 50c Each. 

SILK CLOTH TIES 
$2.50 per Dozen. Sample, SSo. 

SSrp dep'sit. b-daiioe C. O. D. 

International Distributing Co. 
))) South Dearborn St., Chicato, lllinoia 

Froin Fil Foley: "I am still out after btisl- 
n*‘ss in inv line ther),s, cement iintl cleaner) and 
ou'slile ,>f a fi'w d.i.ts of rain the past two 
witLs I hate fiiii'id hiisiiiess gisM—at Toronto, 
Mingo Jun.'tlon and Dilhuivale. O.—the litter 
town Is g'H'd to either pitch or canvass In. 
I'ra'ttiallv all Ihe t.ovns In this valley are 
I'ls'n I,' ele.in workers, with g'lods lhal will 
stand the l.'st of piiblie apj'royal. and the 
Olll.ials I hive m.d so fur on this trip have 
trialed me line. I arriv.-d at Martin's Ferry, 
O . Fehrn iry 2, and m»'t Dr Thurher and hi* 
T»*r(n,'r, tJeorge Yen, Isith of m.v honre town, 
l';imhri<lge, O. Thi-y opened here that week 
with a line window dtspLiy of their good* at 
till, I’lrker drug store. Will be glad to read 
that pli**' fnun I'ha*. Stahl, also one from 
Dr. George Wine and wife and little Jaek.” 

magazine men 
0*“ f'"’' prlcw Hit cor 

i?m hr/"' publlmt) ,I 
unyhi.*. tire, phon .gr.ph, muale. lacTln, 

tzd "i' ■*“ A'* "a. first , ls,t tnibl'catlon* 

trade periddical service CD. 
1 ^ Braadway. YORK. 

Tas-s^OaaranUed Fl*» your 
_ poch#t iik« • 

^ iC>, .ig%% SILVER 
DOLLAR 
Chaneo to • 

7.JawaI vrmteh foa cod bo 
^ pr.tudof-• p#r. 
Fitted !n on UP TO n.MK VKRY TfUN 
COM. Starapod an<f OUAfRAMTKCO by t^e 
/"Teal oristocrot amonc wstc^ies ACCHTft 
•Munple today, ray "n arrival $4.8$, do 
tttoncuapaatoo. tLGlM SUPPLY CO. 

1026 W Klmboli Ara.. CMcof. m. Hoe Noonan and wife are In MacFarlan, W. 
Va . whi're they have a picture ahow. Hoc 
write* that he played the Peerleaa Hawaiian 
l.Xiartet recently and it was a gmsl turn, altho 
biislneaa wa* not the best, probably beoanae 

(Continued on page 06) 

BANK NOTES. 
THIB ORFkTFST STHKirr sVUJ.ERS TX THSTHRY, 

HIRSCH BOND. KroeVt^r. 
M7 HunUpoInt Av*,. NEW YORK. 

Dll .S»lr*. Soap and i’rfim*. BE.$rn’S W02fDHa 
ayiMHikY CO., Columbia. South Coiollca. 
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LATEST IMPROVED, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES 
200 A 

^PROFIT 

Lg.>y 
With the Latest Impretvcd Switch. Not a Push-Butten. 

.M le Ilf il: • t I’liir. In Itla.-k, Itr.mii or rirey, Keystieie or P'luari 
fIi.I'c. It.au'ifullv *M |i' f 1. II all the lie e.-.sary ccln furse ar.J 
ui vilij Tiiirri^r. '!:• ki. I t.'iet retails f'*’ t<i 00. 

PIPES 
tCou'iniifil from poKO !*•') 

'J* » I 

e. IS.au'ifullv n-e 1. II all the iie e.-sary ccln purse ar.J ..f a revival nifotinj: coitiir on. Ife Raya that 
IiJ n*irrt>r. !.*■ ki. I T.'mi rrtji.s $6 00, I,,, (ijM-n hiK .ihitul Mjv jiii*! 

Rpfliippfl Tn ^IQ *50 fin? sample lluUUuCU lU ^ A ^ UUli Prepaid $2.25 i l>••liv^•• u e . j hk-j rIimw 
No. -in—With • ’'I tV i-h- I ; at-nt imk. the kinl that retails f.T IS.00 tVrn one 'there 7<ir* two 'va”’ir«*'ili!t'* I* k!''»■ '"f* 

lAGON SHAPE, ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES s".A,'.n.r.'.'o 
a Iir.-e sire, with tart l.i v.',J mirrors inj elahor.i'e fitted fray. Ul.'h- ( .,ni ii. t doilii: h.^' Il•■rl• tint w .• are sleeiiniK 
e R.ild roll.he.I fi"ii,.><. r„auiit, iiv #)!d Hi, J. with ko.J finished look . etufurtaltly and eatii.t; three Miu.ire»' « .liv" 

1. a v 'Til* leiti.1 Plijf va'faiVe fn» Cl^itfk * “ '• • 

Redyced To $19.50 Doz. p^sTslrs 
Ko. —With '''1 ft" ‘'h-! : «t'pt im K, tho kin l th»t rftalU ft'T 1^.00 

» • K-tiu <l1 $29.50 per Dtren. Sample. $3.00. 

OCTAGON SHAPE. ELECTRIC-LIGHTED VANITY CASES 
Kx-ra I,r.-e sire, with t.io hex.',d mirrors inJ elahor.ate fitted fray. Ul.'h- 
prade (t.ild loli-hed iMauli-eliv iriJJ Hi, J. with s'oid finished look 
ai : kiy. The kind tlut retilLa for 115 iiO. 

Reduced To $48.00 Ooz. p “"j; 
THREE OF THE ABOVE SAMPLES MAILED FOR $9 00. 

All <*asrit parefhlly Lnsre "ted liefnre le ring cur factory. lllrhe«t grade of 

Jack MeCoy pipej that liiM Jack'R t'limedy 
I’lajers diM ii. .1 J.ii.ii.iry K, in M. I'l ti rsii .rg. 
la. and pla.t.xl the week ..f .I.iniiary 1*2 in 
WeRt Mont- rey iiii.l h.el lino buMUiss in Imtli 
f iwns. •'The natives there.” lie adils, • leld 
tne i f some eronked dcalR Rome of the mi-tliciiie 

k-iar -.'eed^ Al-^-,lirs shipped same day as recelv d. Or.*- „„.n put over on the i«-op!e. "Miieh make 
~ fourth J-1- -It, balai.cs C. O. I>. 

N. GOLDSMITH MFG.CO., 160 N. Wells StieeL CHICAGO 

RUBBER BELTS, fliil OMiili llt.OO Pei Giou 

jS^, . KEY CASES, First Quality,S16.00 Per Gross 
Black and Brown. We Handle the Best We Can Get. 

gpr j 25o for S.vmo 0. 

SILK FIBER KNIT TIES, GROSS LOTS, $2.00 A DOZEN. 
SILK BOW TIES. GROSS LOTS. SI 00 A DOZEN. 

HAIR NETS. $200 A GROSS. 

FURS 
THE BEST MONEY MAKING ARTICLE YOU CAN BET. 

CHOKERS. Fntf $4-50 Each. Othar Furs at iimllar lew prlera that w. bought At bAAkruM MAWhi. 
Alto uOcr bargati a. Wni* for price lie’. L'lTi depoalt on all orders. 

lU Y l.N K.ANSAS flTY AND SAVE EXPRESS. 

U. S. MDSE. SALES CORP., 717-19 Wyandotte St., KANSAS CITY, MO. 

I Agents, Specially Men, House to House Men B 
TliU la in at.R. lately new one. 
Uie ooui.try liy storm. 

A wonderful seller ard A sure-fire repeater. 

DEAUVILLE NECKERCHIEFS 
All Oie girls are xxeerlng them. They can’t real-t haying. These he- kerchiefs <<Tne In a wctider- 
f-il assortment of .-oh-rk Get In early, boys, arid clean up. Sei.J 12.hO for sample, or $18.(>0 
lot an assort^ doren. 

WILLIAM ENGELS CORPORATION 
266 West Houston Street, NEW YORK CITY 

A Big All-Year Money Maker 
Maks Photo Foetal Cai-da. genuine black and white, platelees, At-d tintypes, with a Day- 
dark Camera. $11.00 and up. No dark ru<>m. Qm.h on tl:s spat, no waitti.g. easy to 
orarate and learn. B‘g profits. Travel u;d see tlie world. We carry a full line of sup¬ 
plies in suv-k. Black and White Paper Plates. dHt-lS. $1 $5 per lOU; $1! 25 per -- 
l.OCO: ia4i2'-i. 6So per 100; $5 85 per 1.000 tlounta. 25e and -OOc ler 100; /VHsH 
$2.00 ai,d $4 50 per I.OOO. 32-oz. Develnper, 30c p-r pkg Some'hli g n- w, 
DayJark Tor.ltvg Solution, to make your tintypes and direct cards a lighter cu’-r. 
getting away from the lin'ype eCec!. Ekiough toluuon to tone 500 tir.s or ^ ’ 
earJa for $1 OO. Write for oaiaiogue. JjjnL 

A T~% A r> 1-^ SPECIALTY 2827 Benton St.. 
» l_f/A.rC.rV company. st. louis, mo. yKM'.j.m 

Agents—Here II Is 
RomethlnR dpw. Wonderful 
invention. The St-renolA 
doe« more than machines 
costing Id times its price. 
Taking the vountry by 
storm. Orders taken for 
over a thousand a week. 
Itig demaml. i;aRily carried 
with you anywhere. Ituilt 1 
In Just like a suitcase. | 
Fully gharanti<-d. Low. 
prh Must satisfy cus¬ 
tomers or money back. 

Easy to Take Orders 
riggest. best and most | 
proBtal.le proposition wo ' 
have . .er offored. Dig moo- 

ty on every order. No capital ii.eded. No col¬ 
lecting. Fay you eviry day. Get started at 
once. Some of our re;present3tlv»-« making from 
$7 to $21 a day. .No coniix-tltb.n. Territory 
eireu. Don't pajs up thla wuudertul opportunity. 

fERRY-LUDLOW CO.. S. 318 DAYTON. O. 

Do You Want More Money? 
If so. wrPe U3 t..l»y fori 

j'v »c« our rrop<.j|ti.7-i. w« will 
rt. nr yoa Iwiw you ca.n make 

^ • ur lit.e of au Cul. l.ai d- 
" . T I Fh to .vfrdtllloT s. 

T .. S I'.»-t., It-J--. =:•. I'hoto Jrwrl- 
B ITi oo .$ Ixcr’l-lhg NoTcl- 

^ ji >. f'c ^ft li I il proersi. 

< bi.Tht-w. l, :.t wllit.g case. 
' •' '■'< wpor.ur.Fy. TVgi'i 

• p.j* w wri’lt.g. You e»j.'t 
J A bvlur pryJrg pTeposlUon. 

PERRY PHOTO NOVELTY CORP. 
Section 22, 309 Bowery, New York, N Y 

GO INTO BUSIKESS 

WHY PAY MORE? 
OUR PRICES STILL THE SAME 

3-1 BAGS 
The Bag of lOO Uses 

t^ire, folded, 6i t In.; open. 13il7 
In. Made of Drat quality leath¬ 
erette. 

Price Per Doz., $3.25 
Per Gross, $35.00 
Sample Bag, prepaid, 50c. 

- ale iiiiect mofiuiactarera. thrief'ire <-a>i un. 
der-ell tin :il» all. few mote fast se'.lera: 
Plymeuth Bags .size l)xl5 In., $5.25 dor ; sam- 
P'.e 60c. prepaid. Sire 12x13 In., $4 HO d#l.; 
sample 55c. pr paid. .<ize 1 xlO b .. $3.00 dor.; 
earn: h . 40c. pr. paid. Aunty M.-y Women't Water- 
pr«of Aprons—Si.'e 21x38, 12 t're’.onne or I’er ale 
I'.l ins. $3.CO dor.; samjle. 50c. pr-tmld. Aunty 
May Children's Aprwna in Nursery Rhyme, $3.00 
dor.; -ample. 40c, pri-paM. Felt Rugs 28x'.s 
$13.00 dor.; .-ampl'. $1.50. pretald. Silk Knitted 
Ties. $t.50 dor.; aati.p.e. 50c, pr paid. Dxer t'« 
O'' -- fr ; Re ,era. «) ir new cata.c.r now ready. 
Write for It 

CENTRAL MAIL ORDER HOUSE 
■ V '« mum Q alitv at Min,mum Prieea.” 

ttt Cemmtrcial St.. Dept. B.. BOSTON, MASS. 

I',igli sledding fiT the fellows Ir.tiiig tu work 
sfraiglit ,\m n.>w In Kasi ;‘.....ly trebrunry 
2|, will, h lias Ts-en cl,,s,Mi t,-. ined. nhow-s un,! 
earn val.s. but ou my re< ommetid.itions from Hie 
mayors of St. I’elerstoirg nnd Wist Moiit,-re.v, 
as wi-11 as some ilrn.gi-ts in those plnecs, tlio 
mayor here grunted me a Ii,eii-e tafler I hail 
lil,ed out a s,,rt of <iut-stionnuire and swern 
that 1 wouhl r,M,rt to no cr*M,Ke5lio s-1 und the 
result is we are p.i, king 'em to tlie il.wrs. and 
1 had my drug store st.nkid on 'luesday." 

T$ hat’s the nn-.\ver. Hoc Hat'—George Howard 
tells us that, despite .v,>iir g -si intentions last 
summer^ to not go lia, k on Hie Tainlevllle 
■’boards”, you and the Mi-siis are again doing 
an act. having ag.iln for-akeii the u»-,l. gatin'? 
Hiiward wrote in part from Kansas fily; "Two 
weeks ago in Hillings, Mont., 1 saw l*,>o pit'li- 
Ing in front of the theater, so 1 jii-t had to 
go and see him. He said it Is too eold to sell 
medieiiie on the s’reets in winter and—well, 
anyway. Doc aiid the w.fe are d,,ing an aet and 
the Missus plays the part of a maij tine. They 
are on tlu-ir way to the tVeist ov.-r the old 
Ackerman A Harris Time and I vvMi them gissl 
luck. Doc told me that his old partn,-r. Harris, 
passcd^awiy last winter and a^ked no- to re- 
niemlH-'r him tu friends on my way back Last- 
ward." 

Roys, the writer must have the pipes ready 
for printing not later than Friday aH^rnoon, 
and quite often before ’I liiir-day u,„>n. f,,r tlie 
issue to follow. X-.w and th, u. l»-e»ii-,- <,f tho 
neeessary change in the makeiiii of Ho- pa;s'r, 
••Rill” must g,'t them r-ady leompb li-l even 
earlier in the wa-ek. This t'X;>lains why many 
pipe* sent in l«y the l„,ys are r. . .-iv'e,! too 
late for the issue following. The fa t tliat the 
paper is dated Saturiliy of the "n, \t week” 
causes many of the hois to h,,;,! •,?! s.-nling 
’em until too late, ami they m.ist th*ia be 
published later. However, whether in time or 
too late, ”Rill” tries his bi-sf t,> use them 
all and he wants the tioys to fe.l th.it way 
about it. If Some shouhl get miM-d up In tlie 
sbutlle and n ,t get lu, please don’t r.ive about 
it, but be considerate aud shoot again. TVe 
have several extra long ones on band that w.ll 
appear as soon as spai-e permits. 

JOHN MARSHALL 

(Contributed by One of His M,,st Intimate 
i'rienJs) 

John Marshall, of th,- tram of John an,I 
Fanny Marshall, pas-ed away at San .\ii- 
tonio, Tex., ’Ihursday, February 1, of in¬ 
ternal hemorrhage; aged dT years aud s.x 
months. 

John Marshall was a Texas boy and was 
reared in Fo,-t W«,rtli, luit for the past 
fifteen years he resi,le.l at Dallas. He was 
known as the star Maekfaee eomedian ami 
prislueer of Texas. .Vlso, he was a brilliant 
musician and together with In- wife forme,| 
<ine of the most famous vaudeville t,ams 
among the many which have originated in 
the Lone Star State. 

John Marshall was of a quiet, unassuming 
disposition and conducted himself as a 
gentleman at all times. He was more th.sn 
re-pecteil, us he was loved for his many 
g,s,d traits of chara, ter by all w ith whom 
he came In cont.n t He w.is one of the 
originators of the proiiiiiieiit J. H. tJ. 
M diciiie Company, of Dall.is rex., anil for 
many years toured th,- St.ite with Ills 
I,r,,ther in-law. Dr. Fn-il (ia—oway. His 
untimely death c.ame aa ii dist.nef nbis-k 
to his many frieiel-. It, «i,b'S Ins wife in¬ 
is s-irvived h.r f-,v<> t,r,,t:nr-, T,,tu an,I 
Charlie, <,f Itallas, and a sister, who re- 
sid-s In Kansas City. Thi- funeral services 
were held in Sin .\nt<iiiio, wtn-re bis r--- 
mains were laid to rest In lt,,se Lawn 
I i inetery, as It was John's request that lu¬ 
be buried there 

Jol.n Marsliall has passed on. but he left 
a I--gioii f-f sL-ineh friends to tnoiiru his 
departure and ofTer heartfelt -inip.ithy an-l 
eond-denee to Ilia surviving relatives. Slay 
his soul forever rest in peace! 

That's what you make hy 
trmr-ferr.rg'.'eeal.-omar.iamor.os ann 

on autos tvery motor, t warm hia ear mon- 

Orlental F-i,? ha- 1,. 
nd p-is ii as fjllow-,a 

orrX’d ‘ 41 "‘f' it DeVore nnd bis otllee 
Jgcs>dtr,ra''iiymiV;nTj'o"KrJ!"i2^^N^^^^^^ 7\ force at Col.iii.l.iis D Ho y haven wonderful 
if requir-o: ro'-'r-n r-ee. Fparerrnll time J_ \_ I' iili',iit $I aiiHMi in\>-tis|, and are 
4 rculars, f'jllinstru-t eif.r-e , fr-e. Wri-jt '' od-Hiig new nnieliin>-ry. .M- t Dr George 

( ar dy 5 •ctory ’ • "New $•- 
‘•tv. furnish ». 
•d.Kftr.'T BtAI* ’-r •gi 

for Free sample' or H'-r. l'uJJ f' r outJ-t by 
AMERIFAN MONOGRAM CO. r' turnmaiL 
Dept. S9t EattOraage, N.J. 

CAN MAKE MONEY 
WITH THESE GOODS 

W.NIU.VCR AACAOALE, Drawar 42 EAST ORANCt, M. A. 

KlKIti .Nhr,l);,l-.', • . or ..r-i - 
.wyy.iN’G yi wtity puk }■> \ i.ini is ,ei.-i.-1 
“lici's Go.” KIRBY BROS.. CollintYille, OklkhamA. 

Nill Fll-k I’rr flro t 
$t 75. $2 00. $7 50 " i'!, .. 

l'l»«-.» Per Go,-. . I 5Q . , . ' V 
*■'»' ; t. lar.'^ Hrf fir . I 7$ 'I' -I'n a f< 

M*. pA-r fir I T$ ^ 
H wjv* firt,^ j f/O t r Vtnii 

r. O Ii S>w York I- I Wll 
fr. iirri f,n f'. O h. Ofirn 

BIG SPECIAL OFFERS 

I5?'ea?K'«‘><'rs Sell foT^lv i 
15c eaih. $2.15 Grew Make hi, pr„n, “ 

'4-Ai. Ptrfuing. |r flti, 
(r.oi water I. nrw air -ng. awnViM 
odors. Selta like hot rakes at iSr 

»2 45 per Crwa 
ffiflT Clvp-Away Vial Psrlum* li./j 
VPVjp' Crwt. lleliis your other tales 

jf'Sjk BIG TOILET SET—lias l.lx 5-nt 
K II tall Powder Car , 1 Box Gold I*- 
m tl brlej F'ace Pow,Jer I J.ot. Bottle 
JM, n P- rfume I 3-ox. Shampoo. 2 Bart 
^ W Wrapped Soap, In ftney Dlipity 

U I*”*' ^^8 pgr 8«t, In Dana Lati 
fV ■ BIG ONE-OUNCE. Fancy Glass 

Sloppnred. Gold I,nt>elrd Snk Rlh 
'fiSflln boo TIsd Pprfomt. tl.tk par Ott 
iaSU II ‘^*8 '8'^ Cracm. 

U TALL CANS TALCUM . _ . 
»-■ ■ POWDER T Each 

(Jockry Club Scgrtl. I _ 
IHIt IB Big Jam Vanlstilnp Cream illLlt 

IB Whitt Pearl Tooth Paitt. ? MnL 
Coinoact Rouaa. In round i UO 

IL-x. Has Mirror ai.d ! r»«- 
I’ufT IntIde J 8-^0*- 

Faco Powder. 60e per Doitn Boxes. Herd f e 
1923 Illustrated c-Ulogue tnd free Sachet ttinplrt. 

NATIONAL SOAP t PERFUME CO. 
20 E. Lako 8t.. CHICAGO. ILL. 

Coue's Self Mastery 
AUTOSUGGESTION 

Book Sensation of the Day 
nil method compietc with American Clinics. 

Only book up to dale. Best transUtlon. 

Ot.g man lolJ 200 tn half hour. 

AGENTS, CREW MANAGF.KS, ORGANIZERS 
WA.NTFU). 

lOe in Quantities. Sampit Ctpy, ISe. 

Tho Mattery Press, 209 Canal 9t., Nesr Yorli. 

The Bootlegger 
Hand Puzzle 

Tike tho Roct and Bottle 
from the hand If you can: 
Tilts Is an interesting pur- 
lie. made of »te.L Will 
sell on tight. Neatly 
|a<-k,"l one d-izen <s; a 
dlrplay card. Each Puule 
with luiiructloi s. Price, 
$8..50 In Gross liOts. 3 
Doien In box h r $2 5ij 
ter box. sent postpaid. N-> 
namplrs sent. 25'> dep--lt 
on all C. 0. U. orders 

AYWONTOYBNOVELn 
CORP. 

494 Broadway, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

AfwFNTC MONCy 
i ® MAKING OFFBR 

DIFFERENT—NEW! INSTANT SELL- 
ER Tremendous demand Every home 
IG’TS. G.-nulne FRENCH AHT 
T.$PE.-1THIES. Ileavtly wiixeli. I’»e,l as 
pillow tups, rikiin-t. chair setts, wilt 
pa' ela. F>iilorsed t-y Interior decorslors. 
dU't'e protlL AGENTS’ Dl TFIT, $7 65 
Persian Prayer R-ig. 2 pillow u»px (2''x 

20l. Tspesfry Runner (28x571. 
'Jet outfit C. O D. Conxlm-e 

V yourself. Money-hi'k gua»arlef 
''KITE FX’ll ACEA’T PI.A\ 
CONTINENTAL FABRICS CO. 
309 5fh Avs., Dept 10. N.V.C. 

RAINCOAT MEN 
\5e Wirt to hear from eTerr Kakcoat Agent ti¬ 
the .YMinlry. You will Iw liileresird In our 
paienied process ivatt. Rig pioflts f.c you. 

MEDAL RUBBER CO.. 
12 WMt 47fh St.. - New York City 

doing Home TiHitIng 
I spent Jaiiiinry Di, 

It'i-d and his 'harmiiig daughter anil her him- 
l irid tt,. re, ■’I he d,„ tor tin,I I l,:id einne In- 
t rx-tlng talks and I was invil,i| mit to Ins 
I,'.me. t.iit l.uslnr-is i-al .,| nn- to I’itthlinrg. 

On J.inuary 2.5. 2-; iin l 27 I was nt W-st Mon- 
'•riy. I’ll.. vl»|titig inv old frlMid, Jaek .Me- 

< -y and Ills iin.ialile little wife, U:it» tt,-. Ity 
l .e W.vv, J.n'k h.is -inne show, with wonderful 

-'oge d, cor.'ili'itis and -dx ii<-„ii|e—Ja, k and II ili- 
e te, Mr. Hart, P.illy l.dw.irds and wife, will 

tti'-.r dandy imi- ■ al ii, l. and .loliiiny Kolih ns 
St the |, .:i.o .1 ,'k is d'.ii.g his own le,-tiirlng 
al',! Is M'.in*- sab .inan -,,-rtalnl\ ,I,iing liiislness. 
• in Jiriiiary 2s lir, Aiini’.iiren and myself were 

,11 l’'irix-"il.iwi,'T ’I tie d,,< tor wi,|it to I’hlla- 

,|, l|,h a for a f* w days and I aie-nt the last 
t ree davs of tl,e nioiilh In Wln-elli.g. wlien- 

I r VsnI'.'iren rr ■,,n-- F ,bn,iiry 12. In "a Inter 
p I,e I will give the |M'r-,,niie| of our coftlpliny.” 

-AGENTS WANTED- 

Sell Men’s Shirts 
DIRECT TO CONSUMERS at WHOLF- 
SALC PRICES. Writa for samplaa, Dapt. B 

THE SENECA CO.. 
145 West 4Sth Straot, • Now York. 

STREET-PITCH-HOUSE-TO-HOUSE MEN 

unna. uiLni mew yomk. 
.A aiiiiirnmg up <.f the g. ne 

ley <,i« II «i,,| I ,,ii,|il|,,i, 
.n.ii;, i t ill '■ tt, I , fro;., til l,< 

11 tn iid regsrd- 
, g ifl,, r, ,| fr.illl 

l*i I'.iil, shows 

Money-Baok 

l/'oft'jwurly _ OQJtiS<XSfY \ 
riArantfrd. J 
I>*y'» bu** O 

Motiry IhMtait- i» ^ 
1? r^runilRl If jmi ran not Mil th«m. UfiarnAbW 
Mmple and infcirmAtioo. tbc. 

The Hindy Co.,2lf N.LesARtuI** Sl.,Ut ABy^ki.C*!. 

ennn 1 *2 IN. labels, $2.75 
^11 II II Quantity iL-ers save 3fP? t'atalog frc. 
■ Ill II II IRVIN WOLF, 
U U U U DrU( B4. 2019 E. Clearfield. Phlli. 

EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
YOU SAW HIS AD. 

5000 
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4\/‘T 
LilVy / LINKS 
Sell Like Wildfire 

Unlimited Profits for You 
No. 711 

. Pli"? CitlT Link* trf ingd* of hUbt? pol- 
j i Ivory. »;ih »iTfri flcry cut tlasliliif 

Per pair, 50c prepaid 
Per dozen pair, $5.00 

No C. 0. Ps. wltliOTit dfroslt 

FREE FOR THE ASKING. 
New White 9(en« circular. Ask for No. 300. 

S. B. LAVICK &. CO., Inc. 
4II.4IS South Wells Streit CHICAGO. ILL. 

IN DOZEN AND GROSS LOTS. 

BOYS’ and GIRLS LADIES' 
SI .95 Each $1.65 Each 

COMPARE THIS PRICE WITH ANY OTHERS. 
Made In a larre assortment of diaavaial bumbaeir.e. rubberized to a mire iDdlan 

rubber. Wery coat '.laa a Oovdyear laliel. 
We are manuf. ctuters and i.ot jibbers, anj all our coats are full out aK<J of 

superior wotkmaiishlp. 

Sampie, $2.00, Money Order or Certified Check. 
20^!' deposit, balance C. O. D. 

WRITE FOR OUR LOWF.>T PRICES IW* LE-\THERIirrTE COATS. 
n, R. fillman, .Ndrlan. ?liih.. rcferrlnif to 

Ills iidTerfIsInir In live lllllboerd. wrote; -I 
rccelTfd .an order fur herbs from Sf. F.noa, who 
w.i* then In ll'>ni>lulii—amne i irciilatinn has 
'Itlllyboy*. I't| ejv." Iirve ptpes ennie ‘*I won- 
tiersV" .IS folliiHs W-old like to know whit 
iny friend. E. J. R. hhliiK Is d"ln* In San 
.\nti.nlo. and If he's still pa»sini{ out can 
opeiieis? What O. .\. Matthews is doinic over 
\\ Hen w.ay? If (J. O Wi)«lrid(tc is to work 
out of I'li lly this sprinr? If T. FI. I.otc is 
handiiip nut snap around Italtimnee. as usual— 
<in Ills (,'d s'ampinj: arnunds'? if I.onit Star Jim 
is Tia nsr up the natires amund .Tam.aica. N. 
Y , with his Indi.in oil and herbs at present? 
ll'iw F. Thienas is com nt iilonit with h's 
M.iric Sales t’empany in rb.irleston? If C. 
I' Mril.ine is still vTorkIns Kansas City with his 
Herb Henovator Taldets as before the holidays? 
If C. H. Hale is sfin nisticatinit on h'« cotton 
f«rtn near .Tciauuln. Tex.—and Rettinir the 
•fev r’ f ir sprinjr pltebdum? If Poe Jim 
W.ilker still specializes on colored folks around 
^' ■|' •Il? Why Harrr C. Uriffln is spend nu so 
mil. h time Jn 'OM .‘Sf. Louis'? If E. n 
i; .'Ilian hasn’t about sot the folk* around 
.t'dnv.ro. Ok., supplied with health booh* and 
left for new territory? If C. H. Waldorf hasn't 
abi'Ut tin shell up around Mid.'let..wn, N. Y ? 
Whit Pis’ Iliirn* sees to keep him so lone 
at New C.astle. I’a ? -And last, hut not least. 
If Pr. (’has. Thiirmer’s food rieht arm ran 
still stir up as eood a mullienn as when he 
Tlsited my show in Indiana (think It was 
.Millersbiirr) a few years ann and showed my 
stewnnl the proper Way to mix ’em (you 
tellum, Doc)?'*^ _ _ 

GEORGE (BINGO) RICHARDS ASKS SURPRISE yp,^*get Trciiiont Street, Z1 Head Building, Boston, Mass. 
AID " " SAVIE SUPERIOR QUA.LITV 

ALLOONS DIRECT FROM THE 
MANUFACTURER 

We Speclallit 
In Advertitia, 

Ballotnt. 
.,3^^ T.iur name and 

ad prlnif.l on 
a To .asserts.I 

Kjni.lerrJ Kal- 
gBg I <y> ns. and 

•ter Is tecelTf 1 
$21.00 per 
Thousand. 

..<• II. ..ry TYai.-i jrent 
I’ll Cum 5 .lifT. ir: t 

li .lilTerent 
ri.'".s '.rliiled on 
biitli sl.l Cress .1 4,$0 

70 II. .TV e.ih 15 PIf. 
_'ftis I I'etiirrs. tlr, . 1.50 

3">(t .M .iistrr Ca.v lUI- 
|.'"rs. Cross . 10 PO 

70 III iTT Psiticlle. Or. 3.75 
l-'"> Msi'ilp. Cross... 3.60 
Lam .M 'ter SiUawk- 

eia Cr ,> . 7.50 
TO .■^I’u.iker* . 4.00 
SJaiisi ;e PQUiitkere, 

fires* . 3.50 
1 stork. Gross.3j 

STAPLETON, N. Y, 2 SAND STREET, 

52 Cards in Deck. Over 100,000 sold in the United States. $1.50 Per Gross. 
Sample Deck, 10c. 257© deposit with all C. O. D. orders. 

NADEL BROS., 128 Ludlow Street, - - ■ New York City, 
FRESH 
STOCK 

BEA'jTI. 
ELL 

COLORS. 
ALL 

ORDERS 
Sli^PPtD 

tlME 
DAY. 

STREETMEN, MEDICINE WORKERS, 
DEMONSTRATORS AND HUSTLERS 

Oft dewn tn real huainrss where y.,u can make nvxiev quick and etsy aellinx our 
hlch-grade Electric Belts. Vol'aic E'ectric Ins les and Medical Batteries. An ex- 
cfDtlonaliy rn>d li' U fur troupers makinp one to sli-day etanda. 500 to 1.0UU% 
prviflt. 'JSc for sample belt or pair i.f insoles. Send 
for Lecture c.n Electricity ai.d net vaholefale prices n i — 
cm the best line <">1^ An excellent demonstratiiifi belt 

THE ELECTRIC APPLIANCE CO.. ^ 
- Burlington. Kansas. YALE RUBBEFt CO. 

E. 17th Street NEW YORK CITY, 

(In corporated 1891) 

order* for Alutninum Handle Cutlery Set. 
Hracd new. Handles made of pure aluminum. HWiU not hold heat. Can’t 

coiiit apart. Written Kuar- 
aritce with each ect. You 
tal^ orders. >Ve deliver 

PAY YOU t)AlLY 
No experience or cap¬ 

ital iieetlial. B.g money 
, , for spare tune. Wntc to* 
day lor agency and sample. I’roinpt delivery. 

sea'on. The winter quarters delegation. F. n- 
ruary 1, enjoyed a birtbd.iy party in honor of 
Jiiues i.'itunip) Curran, head elief tn the dining 
ear. with Mr. and Sir*. Al Vivian, his em¬ 
ployers, a* hosts. The party was In the nature 
of a siirpr'se. "Fat " Wallace, assistant chef, 
took the burden oj work off the excited Mr. 
Stump and when the whistle blew at two-thirty 
the folks tramped Into the mess hall to fin.l 
A gorgeous meal waiting to tie served by tli.' 
ladies in quarters. After dinner •Cornoofi" 
ShannoD, st.ible boss, brought out stock ainl 
several went h.irsctia-.k riding along the historic 
Potomac. The entire party lined up for .1 
picture and Stump was wished many happy re¬ 
turns. 

Mr. Polaek and Mr. Golden, returning from 
the Virginia fair secretaries' meeting at Itudi- 
tii.icd. stopjied oviT f..r a cotiple of da.vs ami 
announced that they were entirely satisfl.'d 
with thejr -hare of the contracts awnrdcl. 
Thev told of being entertained by that master- 
entertainer. Hilly Klein, who was with the 
Morld at Ilome Shows last season. 
CARLETON COLLINS (Press Representative). 

George Richards, for many yetre a conces¬ 
sionaire and show talker with various caravans 
(better known to friends as ‘‘llingo") is con¬ 
fined at ('. S. Veterans' Hospital, No. fi3, I.ake 
City, Fla., and n-qiiest* that his friends of the 
show world send him s..iiic cash donations, as 
he states he is totally without funds and needs 
artiides of various kinds. Mr. Richards states 
tlijt he has alrcadv undergone three operations 
and still h.i* moth* r to undergo before he can 
h..|.e fi.r .-oinp^.te recovery. He h..pes to be 
oMt on the r ad and among the B.doiiins the 
cl.tiling siiiiiiiicr. .\t pres.-nt he is alsd and 
(bl'cmlcnt upon hospital attendants for fak ng 
iiiei|:i- ne and tr»..itinents. lie appeals to the 
f.'llow.ng wfolks to all! him. should they 
feel so inclined: .T.imt* Patterson, .lohnny J. 
Jones. Rubin Gniberg. K. G Barkoot, Wm. 
btrsle, J. A. Maey, J. F. Flynn. T. O. Moss 
atid any others who know him or wish to »s- 

_ _ _ t him. Address care of the above Instltu- 
l'i21 —The Slm^ tlOD. 

~ lex csn’l tie tieat fi*r three 
timet the mo'.eT 1 sm well 
plies-ii" Sw d 32 T5 cash. 

-lere.l I.etter. or " Tty tPe with a C. O 
y.iiir nr liT right aL.iu-. We thank you. 

* CO.. - Tlltas. New Himashlrt. Alexandria. Va.. Feb. 7.—.“tivnlc artist*, un- 
der the dlreetlnn ef ••llaJ" l>e.\rmo, are holding 
the sp<itltght at winter quarters of the World 
at II me Shows here and frnnts of .-ill the at¬ 
tractions are lielng reliiillt and n'pnintcd. 

.$'1 car* and wagons are to be relettered and 
ns fast a* the train gang, under Fd I’eyteii. 
Iiinis tbi'iii out of the shops they are taken 
In t.iw by l>e.\niio ami rushed thru the paint- 
rooms. 

5fr and 5frs. Peyton relumed last week from 
I.ainaster, Mo., where they went to x.sil ilr. 
l ev t.Ill’s hniiiefiilks .ind bovhisid friends. 

Mtho tlie dale of olieir.ng is vet several Weeks 
away, prejiaratorv work i- being rushed thru 
to cotindet Ion riilrtT-flre if the mamigeiiieiit’s 
nxty-two car* on the trackage here, Ineliidliig 
fl its. Kill, k eais 'taler..!.Ill and b.-nli c ir'. 

Jennings Mfg. Co., Delight 733 Dayton. Ohio 

Ne. B.7—genuine fine BLACK LEATHER 7- 
in-l Billhooks. Smno'h fk Ish. Not to be notapared 
with others for less money. Stamped "WAHRANTED 
GKVPINE LE.VTIini ". Simple. 35c. $2.00 PER 
DOZEN. $19.50 PER GROSS. WITH OUTSIDE 

Snap Fastener, Dozen, $2.15; Gross, $20.50 
ENie-thlrd deposit with order bilinee C O. D. 

BREPEL A CO.. 337 W. Madlsen St.. Chleaip). III. 

The Simplex 
Typewriter 

WORLD AT HOME SHOWS NOTES FROM N. TONAWANDA 

AGENTS AND DISTRIBUTERS, 
HERE'S THE SEASON'S BIGGEST 
^ PHONEY 
iA GETTER! 

^ NEW BAMBOO SELF- 
X/^FILLING FOUNTAIN PEN 

Buy direct frim tiiMiuftoluriT 
WRITE iui.l “live k'l.'iir’ii pn'lll. Our 
I UR lirb c i.'vav* Uvivest. 

pA^nclrAUN:^ 547.00 Per Gross. 
“NTS. B- ‘hlca- 

un vvV" \ go. Order flll- 
Why cin't y.mt ,(J 

■ . .1 .. ...ur I •l.cl. rcc.UcI 
' r. • •' * b.'*** wBa. It tells 

■‘ t: I' fill,"’' """**^ •« tllht. 
T drprvtli for all C O. I>. or.lert. 
T KOBAYASHI A CO.. 311 River at.. Chliago. III. 

..^SBSBsMaaspSSBSKV We are 

I ll of the 

Csjses, 

lMi.»fP5Cr 
^|p tt||L our new 

oataloft 
and lat- 

price 
list. 

UNIVERSAL LEATHER GOODS CO.. 
443 N. Well* Street. Chioti;#, III. 

PROGRESSIVE AMUSEMENT CO, 

1. I...I M .,.1 I I III., i If .athfainory 

iirie"";'i;l DOZEN. $1.80. 
^ll^^—W^ermijitown Ave.. PhlladelpMa. Pa, 

SILK PAISLEY BANDANNAS 
ir.l ilcilgii* and .iiliMA They have taken the 
r- I'V -tiirm. Tile la.lie* are gulng wild ovi.r 

Ilin.Uime Silk Sanipl.-. $1.25. Sell* eviTy- 
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CONCESSIONAIRES, TAKE NOTICE 
THE REX SPECIALTY COMPANY 

Is romiri}; out with a new Novelty Lamp, which will be the one big hit and iTioney-pctter of the cominp season. Catalogues and samples ready for deliv 
> March 1. It will pay you to investigate. Send us your name and address today. 

206 SOUTH MAIN STREET, 
REX SPECIALTY COMPANY 

(Always a Step Ahead) ST. LOUIS, MO. 

Circus and Carnival News JOHN FRANCIS SHOWS 

Open at Oklahoma City, Ok., March 17 

JOHNNY J. JONES’ EXPOSITION 

Plays Eighth Consecutive Engagement 
at South Florida Fair 

CHARLES POWELL IS 
ADJUDGED INSANE 

Tnmiin, I'ln., I>h. 8—Tliaf jrrrat propoundpr 
<if nr.d of tlie iHfst-nt day, I*ro- 

of Nii p, Kraui-f. niuvt liavo Kott< n 
Ills il'ilriii)' i vplli ail'd M-ry tlmroly into lilt* 
sysli nis of ••'.I li and ovi ry dire'tor of the S 'litli 
Kl-rida l .iir. ami M.iims'er T. Illarnuin) 
Stri idiT •■lidentiy I'M.k an extra dose, for the 
now fiiniliar sayinir «a» never stronper ei- 
einplihi d tl. ;n is now in e\idem e at tlie eiKlnh 
nni.nal So' Mi Klorida I'.iir and Ca-imrilla Ki- 
liildtioii, 1 lie J'd.nny .1. .1 m « Kxiiositimi sei ms 
xlrtinilly v.-irl and iiareel of the South Tlorlda 
Fair and (Jasparlila fe.tivlfies, tliey havinc 
tieen eontp.inionF e.'i. h eonserntive year (eiclit 
yearsi MI.'e the inaiicnration of the pri sent 
fair ii'so. iation. The I'.C.'l re.-ord f 'r tliis event 
will heal evirytliin*: of )ire\iou« yeats. 1.x- 
hiliits, race-, free arts, ('inees-i.'Us and Johnny 
4. .lonos’ l.x|s'sition is e.i irnTeased in Krovvth 
that It v.as impossible to plaee three of the 
• ttraetiong. 

Maiiaper Oporce Ko.itley had to put on extra 
men to hat.die the i>atrouat;e on the ('aterpillar, 
und Col. Wm. I’ratt. of the Uutteillies and 
Seaplane rides, nKo has had Rome extra hi Ip. 
Capt. Wm. Wei'Wer has put on a crund water 
ppietaele, vvlili twelve ttirls, swimmers and 
divers, and tl ree male ad'iatie artistes. Beatrice 
Kyle makes an So-foot dive. Bi tty Uiehardson, 
40 feet, and Norma Kelly, L’O feet. Col. Artie 
Wells has a uiidaet horse, als.ut h‘0 Inebi'S 
hlch, and C.l. 8.im Kaplan has a Knropiun 
novelty ealli'd "The World’s Wonder*, a 
mystifying and pdeasing illu.-ion. Afgar 
eaters to the better e.eiuent of male patrons 
and ladies and eliildnn. Colonel Dunn has 
adi!“d many improvements to MatxM Mark's 
Wild We t, and Capta.u William Sigsbee brings 
forth many new animal a.-ts in eonjunetion 
with his wonili'ifiil horse, "The Captain". In 
the trained animal stadium Caiitain James J. 
Dis.ley is the new rhief elephant trainer. Mana¬ 
ger William Borzelle has many new features 
iidiled to the Johnny J. J-'iies’ Kxposition Cirrus 
Side-Show. .\n extraordinarily funny new triek 
house Is called "A Ucssl Time’’, built under 
the si.pervi-i..n of C. Frank Stillman. Johnny 
J. Jones' o\vay Down South" was an instan- 
taiuous hit here. William I.yneh U«'lierl8, a 
ri'iative of Cen.ral lA-onard Wood, has an 
Igiirrote \ il’age and will apparently do a 3ne 
liii.'iuess. There are a f.it boy (Henry Barnet) 
uu't gril iMhrgie Ik.yle) wlvvse combined 
(actual) weight is over 1.3(10 pounds. The 
Seminole Iiulian Village made a splendid Im- 
pris.ion. M.nibers of the Seminole tribe are 
luitive Fleridiaiis, and they are popular in this 
Stale. Ilajali. supposed to bo the largest living 
snake, i' exhiliited here. 

All the old standbys are p. tting their share 
of g'S'd business and ajiproval. The busiaesa 
is proving the gr.'atest tliat Johnny J. Jones’ Ex¬ 
position has ever enjoyed in the State of 
Florida. 

Wi th.-r has been ideal, with the exception 
of Tui's'lay. »;:i--jiarilla Day (Monday) the 
< rovvil WHS enormous; nisi, toda.v (Shriners’ Day). 
Big parades marked l,oth of these occasions and 
both iiaradeg eiiiid at the fair grounds grand 
eland. ED. R. SALTER 

("Johnny J. Jones’ Hired Boy"). 

HICKS RETURNS TO K. C. 

Kr.r.sis C”y, Mo., Feb. 7.—Tracy C. (Jimmy) 
Ilicks. jiri -di-nt of the r.in-Am. rii'nn Doll and 
Novelty CoiMiiany, thi.« city, returiii'd Monday 
from a thuo weeks’ trip East. Mr. Hirks 
vi-iti'd ( Ir .igo. (’li'Vi'liind, I’ittsburg, Phlladel- 
phla ai .l .Vi w V "rk, ai.'i i ame b" k with a fine 
big line of novelties and carnival supplies to 
ofle.i' hi.s 'r.rle. 'I'he I’lin-.Vmeriean D 11 and 
Novelty C. mi'iiny is one of llie largest jobbers 
nnd matiuf.i tnri-rs in this line in the West or 
Southwe-t, and always has a I.trge stock of new 
imd ehoi. e go. ds to olTi-r. Tliey are getting 
out an I'xpi'iisive and elabor.ite catalog. 

Mr. IE ks is enlarging and rearranging his 
building and show r.sjms so as to give more 
span- t.. the bu-iness. Whi-n the Kansas City 
repri'si'iitative of Tie i;ii!),o.ir.l called there 
ttiis weik he proudly displayed his "first 
di'sk", a table afiai'", and the one he had when 
he up • I'd up in business in Kansas City not 
iiiiiii two years ago. It is far fr.m the class 
I f I luituiient w -i-ed ty his company, which 
las L-ii vvu in pri.iiaLnence yeaily. 

HARRY A. ROSE IN CINCY 

.\n.o-,? Tisitrrs to Cincinnati and The P.ill- 
1' n. .riy .. t vvei-k wm Uitr.v .\ It se, g<n- 
•r.il n p;-. I'l.t.iMve f,,r N. rd* r - .'laji -t: ' Shows. 
Ill- . ...le fr. r. li .l .ill, i.n , wi.. r.- h.s -le^ws 

* J'vn Muir s... ..n Mar*h Ill He v,,t,..i th.Tt he 
n.ri'i.lv i.'iu il.e Mi.)r. k'd up into 
•be c .11 pv. ri,:-’Tg ' r •. 'I all ur. b r .iii-i'i es. 

\v -o 1: ,1 .teii.t i.r p. t- fir th“ f.rth- 
i‘f,i',ii,g ' v. Harry hiol t..i- *o say: "To me 
the c 'ij i i'.s g.-'.d, hnai.. ..ihy, ai.'l the p.-*.- 
pli' vv.iM L'r. .-'mi'iits of trii i .r'iival i-ijar- 
iii'tir, :;ud t:,. m.ijority of m.r'a.ls appear 
•soi inl l.’. Ti . ri'fore, i.rg.ir.iza’i'.t.- that have 
attr.. "ve r d. ■ loan sl ow attra'-tions and g'od 
coni'i -1''.s, ns Will a- Te.lite help, will surely 
close It.i ir to;- f, , i!i;a W.th t.,e trahince on 
the profit -ide . f the ledger—provided the 
'weather man is kind. Also, much depends on 
the iig' .'.tB i r.d the kind of contracta they make 
for the./ w rganizhtionk.’’ 

Report reached The Billboard Febninry 0 that 
riiurles M. Powell, confessed slayer of "Honest 
John” Brunen, an.d who was recently sentenced 
to serve twenty years in tlie New Jersey Btate 
Prison, hud been adjudged insane and had been 
taken fro n his ecll to the criminal wing of the 
St.ite hos|iltal, at Triiiton. February 8. 

It was also r<’|ioited tliiit Walter 8. Keown, 
counsel for Harry C. Mohr, who was sentem cd 
to life impri'iinnient as instigator of the killing 
of Itninen. intended going before Chief Justice 
Kiilisih, who presided at llic trials of Powell 
and .Mohr, nnd seek a new trial on the grounds 
of newly-disi'overed evidence. 

County Iti'lectlve Kills B. Parker, who in 
Testignted the murder and w.is one of the lead.. 
Ing witnesses at the trials, is said to have not 
Seemed discom-erted on being informed that 
Powell had b«'en placed In an asylum, express¬ 
ing himself of the cpiui',n tliat Powell wan 
al.ummiug. 

GERARD’S NOVELTY CIRCUS AND 
EXPOSITION 

R. C. (Rob) Croshy, widely-known general 
agent, signed a contract February 6 to han¬ 
dle the advance of (lerard's Novelty Circus 
and Exposition (formerly known ns Cerard’s 
(freater Shows). Mr. Cr'is'oy will have a 
Bpi'ii.il billing crew and four po moter*. In¬ 
cluding two young ladies, to handle contest 
work only. 

There will be entirely new methods u-ed in 
the exploitation of the show, with a great deal 
of attention being paid to special advertising 
along novel lines. The concesaions also will bo 
handled In a different manner. There will also 
be carried a spacious white top wherein, to free 
admission, will be displayed the varied exhibits 
of merchants and manufnetnrers. This comes 
under the listing of "special events", and is 
exiieeted to have t virile appeal to local busi¬ 
ness concerns. 

Mr. Gerard has Just closed a contract for an 

E.msas City, Mo., Feh, 7.—lliimrta coming to 
the local office of ’The Bi'.llHvard from Oklahoma 
City and the John Fraiic.a Shows state tliat 
Mr. rrancis sccureil a newly-built garage there 
fur bis winter quarters, and is spetding up the 
work of getting the panipluToulia retiulU and 
painted for the 1023 season. Ever.vtliing Is 
said to be about ready for the opening there 
March 17. Further advice on these shows fol¬ 
lows: 

Mr, Frincls has Just bought a fine new trac¬ 
tor and this will aid materially in moving. He 
has also purchased eight new csrs from the 
I’atterson Pliuws. consi-ting of three sleejHTs 
and five flats und these are being ship|ieil to 
Oklahoma City. Hurry Sanford, general agent, 
has been out slnn- January 1 and rcisirts ex- 
cellent progress with contracting of dates. In¬ 
cluding fairs. 

Tnm Hamilton Is getting his ridi’s all 
"spruced up’’, and Ross and DUl Heath are 
bui ding tlii'ir I^t show, in wlii.'h they will 
have a 7-ii.i'ce Ki'iiti.h hind. Arthur Martin is 
in charge of the winter quarters und is a busy 
man. Mrs. Juliri Fr-n. i«. after spetidlng Christ¬ 
mas at the old home in Decatur, III., came to 
Kansas City recently to remain a couple more 
weeks before go.ug to Oklalioms City. Mr 
Francis ha.s iM-cn wintering in Kan-as City, go¬ 
ing to winter quart.-rs at fri'queui Intervals. 
He will leave hire to "get on the Job" In 
Oklahoma City about February 10. He has been 
taking the Consistory in the Mssonie organ r.a- 
tion here, and niiw Is a 32iid degree Mason, 
with a beautiful diamond emldem ring, given 
him by bis wife. The manngimvnt states that 
It is the endeavor to keep the John Krinels 
Shows up to date and tlvan. morally and phys¬ 
ically. it Is a tifteen-car show and is to be 
one of the niftleat of its site ua the road. 

air calliope, also a band organ to be placed on 
the ferris wheel. The latter will be something 
out of thei or'llrtary. but Mr. Gerard said he 
was going to have plenty of music for the com¬ 
ing season, also good free acts. 

CKAS. L. C0H:r (Special Agent.) 

The Largest Consignment of Animals 
JUST ARRIVED 

Elephants, Camels, Polar Bears 

ZEBRAS, THIBET BEAR CUBS, LLAMAS, NIGGER ANTE¬ 
LOPES, NYLGAU ANTELOPES, LECHE WATERBOCKS, 
AXIS DEER, THAAR GOATS, 1,000 MONilEYS, ETC. 

LOUIS RUHE, 351 Bowery, NEW YORK 

Walter L. Main Circus 
Wants Big Show Acts Of All Kinds 

Good ClowT., ar.d Comedy Acts. Lady or Gent to work Pony Drill a.nd PJdln? Dog and Monkey 
Act. and Eepl.sr.t Act; Flds-Khow Freaks u.d Novelties. Mlndresdtrig, etc. W.ld West Pvesle for 
(Concert, must be sll-round people. W.nt first-lsss Pit 8how. Wsni Boss I’r pi.. .«lde-8how Boss 
Csi.vsisnun. Can plsre now at Winter Quarters three . ood mm hai.dy with tools to work on 
wagons. S'S’.S, poles, t’uh Ph-'o and Farm Pupe-^ opta. Cars for .Sale—Cumblnatbai .'-’P-eper. UiriiT 
and Baggage Car, fitted for 25 I"/plf; or.e CO-''- I J'.a.'gace Car, two very flr.e S'atrroom Cars, two 
SO-foot and two 60-foot 13au. Address ANDRtW OOWNIE, cart bhriaan Hatel, Chicaie, |l|., 
until February 22; after that Havrw de Grace, Md.. Bex 173. 

WORLD’S FAMOUS ORIGINAL 

LEONARDO PEARL and WRIST 
WATCH COMBINATION 

This mmMnatlon 
contains a 2)-inoh 
Lris.ird.. opale-.«t 
blgh lU'tre nUheat 
quality p.uri 
lac. I a’oo a ttnr 
jewel,.J. giil<l'p;it,.j 
Wtlat Witcli. gol.l- 

filled eiter.slou 
Bra. rle*. hand-paint. 
e.l Silk KtbtKin. put 
up In an elaborate 
1 luali rase. 

A PREMIUM AND 
SALESBOARD 

COMBINATION 
THAT &PEAK8 

FOR ITSELF 

Write for our new 
yiJi.thly BulleUD. 

Just ouL 

25*'e depeslt tiuit 
accoieeany all C. 0. 
0. erdars. 

HOUSE OF 

Heiman J. Herskovitz 
85 Bowery, NEW YORK CITY 

Los, DIrtaae* Phone. Orchard 391. 

m 
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i SIDE SHOW 3 

1 PEOPLE 
Rtronff Fre.ak, capable of beinff S 

= featured; Strange and Curious P 
People, N(»’el Musical Act, Novel 
V.iudevilk^ Acts, more particu- 

s 
s 

= larly those presented by hidies; 
Lady Contortionist, Comedy Jug- S 

pier. Sword Walkers, Sword = 

= Swallowers. I’unch and Judy, s 
Magic, Mind Headers, Giant. 
Midgets, Fat Woman, and any- = 
thing suiUible for a high-class = 

M Side-Show, catering particularly = 

= to ladies and children. I 

1 H. G. WILSON, 1 
g World of Mirth Shows, i 

p Richmond, Va. i 

flii!niininirmir--!ii!iir:iiiiiii!i;;:!iiin!!iiiiRiiiiiiiiiiin 

Want—Virginia Expo.Shows—Want 
Now botklt g Shows. Rides *rd r’e/r.-ese c't. Dpv.lr.g Mar-h 5 under auspleea „f it.se UjII Team, 81ra- 
ni'a.s, VV’. Va . lr> t».» lull I’.rs )■ e- .'.'>n*at, Va . on the ■•ree's, a>i*.;.|<-«a Anu rlean lu-uli>ii. u, foi:,iw. 
Will brAk MerTT-(c, IP,1. Ferris W'xl an tw ..p M', '.ir l.l."•l W.ut I’..no I'. i>er « d I rap 
Iw.mmir. VMU fi.-r.i.h <Y.r.: >'e ' u’f.' 'or Plar 's'lor. ,, ,irei),)lri, lirj > pre^err d. or *n<sl 
proiui.l’ion f',r Org.r../..i < r..p.'y a.iry or pe-'er.’s,;» T'. - lie A ..-it- .» ary irihrr Platfi.rm 
.<I../'W eapaSle of g-'.'iit , ey. W’l’I se 1 fU rwr </e « II , i-e aid I J. -. a «« I’altnls'ry. All ir'liers op n no 
Ki Cre.k H'.'jse r;-'. je. H ''.r.-uy I'.lll V'.rt.ll, I'ro' I, d P- rlln. Nrll.-r ll.rrlso'.. Jon 
I»-;m'iTil. “i..'.dy Be ker. Fr-d N'ewir..t r-t ir. to .rn wl’h us W i.t K'».'I .t'lrai.r-n A-et.i that can ret 
resuita. Tab. rs. <,rir.d»'s .r d Work.-giaer. all !,< ;.a''mer.'a TMa an.rw will he tlie first 
oca m the inr.r.ey .p.,,. t’..e r*,al fit h- Addre .a all null ai d wpea to 

JACK SPARKS, Seey. Vlreinla Fxsa. Shows. Borx 176. Bluefleld. W. Va—Winter Quartan. 

WANTED GEORGE’S FAMOUS SHOWS 
wUh of YrtjU.g Vf-jm tp* T*Athat aro fllffprpnt, with or with* 

otn OuLflU. No or 'Tit m»i«l L/e rl^ari *ri<l •♦ay th** So i or^' I’f my It 
tuxe^. thtt work f'»f & with ro h»iy h*'ir% W’oul4’ta« aitd this 
U Cep pUo* for j<M. TliU thow opt.« nr«t Ir M«7 1ri 

QlOHQt W. MATHIS. Owfl^r, eJ7tt2 Ludlow Avo.. Clnoloiiktl. OMp. 

Sparks Circus 
WANTS 

Novelty Act for Si<le-Show. Boss 
Porter (wliito). must h.uve Cir¬ 
cus oxperit'iice lake full 
charRO of sleepiDK cars. Address 

ClfilUIS Sr.iRKSy 
Macoriy . - - Georgia 

COLE BROS. 
AND 

COOPER BROS. SHOWS 
Can use :i few more Performers doing 
two or mor(* Acts and Concert turn, 
.also Musicians for Ameiican and 
Italian Baml.s. Shows open Mareh 

24th. out of New Orleans. (Have swell 
Mena(;(i Horse for sitlo.) Address 

E. H. JONES, 
General Delivery, New Orleans, La. 

• CJl I lOM ADT AT LIBCHTY for,.. 
LIUn AvI Vaudeville. Barks. F>lrs an.l 

Inilteir Kiiiedtlmia Ad.Ircas FItGD SOLOMON, Ilarwat 
Ayr. an.l ( ." ry Itland Crrrk. <\iney lalamt. N. T. 

CA| C One Small linrse. TlVi 
rtJM SALC. tall, I.Ml.nO. One T tit, 5<ix»6. 
part new, $25% SO® Folding l ha Ira. good at new, 
i8.00 IXiieu. Address 

FONT FAJIM, OirlUnd, Ohio. 
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THE DANCE AND THE FEAST 

S. L. A. Annual Function Becomes of Absorbing 

Interest as Date Draws Near 

Dik’iiso. Frh. 10.--Thr mnabors of li • 
f*h> nil r.'s l^NK'ir of Amorir.-i w rn'liii'i- 

iivt • Ml fh<' n-^iilar nn'ciin? last nitrht wli< n 

font riia fl I rof:rrN>i was in tli< nmt'ir- 
jiii; of I :»ns h.r th< anniiHl l>.in>r t t and I all. 
<^lalr^o:^n K'lward IV .\i uuiHnn. oi tio- fiim|io l 

•ind lull r"mmiTt*c said l'i:l f>\v <l<taiN T<- 

MiMiiad lo I" wound ii|i and lliat tin work la 
»< M in li.iT-i. 

Tfo M-' .rBnoo w.i: civ< n tliBl idi-niv of rti* 
l« r'ainrTH I t vmII 1.. on liand at IIk’ ^an'l'l•■l and 

•tail wlii'b will la 'i‘In tl.< n Bht of t ph- 
rtiarj- Jl, in Ha Tf r ro-m of iho flotol 
Shenran Mr .Nriimaiin urpod that < v* r> l ody 
romin^ I hiisy and p* * th<ir rosi-n .iin ii*, 

ajso tba* ofli*r- ■itflo ut» and aid ih> rom 

miffop m k'l'l'o.R its work wrij in hand, rathnr 
than havr n ma's of details aoennnilati 

110 Mitiji 11 of ih' proposed new radio •< t 

rame no aD<l H* \* rly M hile. speakinc 1”r flo' 
• tjti’mittee appointid to intestisiate and p r- 
thase the n t rt ["Tii d that what the rommit- 
tpt Ixltio*.] was til" Im-i set j.t.tainahle nad 

!••• n I'lirotias'd and would be installed by 

next no . t:n;; f'llly pnat.inteed. 
II r.atk;..x. .|ulte a lime absent from 

llw mi . tinps, was eal|i-d on and spoke pi. as- 

intl.v, d. s( ril ing hir- indutiion aa a member re- 

S. W, BRUNDAGE SHOWS 

News Notes From Winter Quarters 

St Joseph, Mo. (Lake Contrary Driving 
Park I, reb. 7.—The weather man has been 
handing out a different brand of his jiroducts 
than the folke have been a. eiistomed to m.sit 
of the winter the past few days being rather 
eh<i>py and fnozy. The sun is out and shining 
over all (.arts <f Hu- spae.oiis sua.tifs ut 
this writing, the Indication being that the 
thermometer will shoot up and milder weather 
again prevail. Hope so! 

Mnee the return of Manager Rrnndage from 
hU l.Usities.s-pleasure trip he has been a busy 
man and can be seen in all parts of the winter 
tjiiarters .f the S. W. Hrundage Shows, look¬ 
ing over Hie extensive repairing and ctm- 
structing program which has been on the move 
ever sinee the show train arrived from its 
last sea.son’s trip. 

Master .Mecli,nnle Harvey Miller and his aids 
have .Terompllshed niu<'h this winter. Rumor 
bni; It tha* a combination day coach and cafe 
car Is to I... added to the train and that more 
baggage stork will be carried. 

Sever has the S. \V. Krundage Shows gone 
forth from winter tiuarf.-rs in a Ix-tter physii-al 
conditiou than it will this spring, it being the 
plan of Seth \V. Krundage to spare not a 
dollar where it will tend to Improve the make¬ 
up and general appearance of the {lara- 
pthriialia. 

Krom the many promises of dates, and the 
list already <los(d, .Manager Brundage says 
be evpeets the csimlng season to l.e g.M>l fop 
all the shows, till' general impivxvement in 
the industrial regions forming part of the 
ba-i' on xxhieli h'- pla.-es hlu pnslirtions. 

M rs. llarviy .Miller was called home t.> 
I>>avenworth. Kan . this week on aceotmt of 
the serious condition of her mother, who is 
suffering with a bad ease oC •'flu". 

‘‘Trapper" Jts- Coshert ivturn.d to the camp 
•■w day this week from an inspection of his 
many traps set around the ‘‘wilds’’ of laike 
(Nmtrary. He had a big. lat. Juicy (“aw.ay 
down South"! oii.-suTti as the capital prize for 
his morning’s ins|Ma tion. JOe says he was 
followed for over a mile by .'I dusky son of 
ol' .Missouri jd.ading and begging for that 
'tB.ssum, but It ha.l no effect, as Joe was 
'possum h :iigry liitns.-lf. 

beieral troupirs are already here and th.-y 
can hardly stand to l>e “hitched"; they're 
‘‘tiawin’ the ground" and ‘‘rarin’ to g.v" 
‘•JONSEY’’ JONES (Show Eepre»ent»tiye). 

T. K. EDWINS AMUSEMENT CO. 

oentiv in the new showmen’s organization In 
I.'K .\nge|es. 

rhe n-llef committee reported that tieorg.' 
Moyer is showing .-ontiniied and siihsiantiul 
tni|>rovement tinder the rare of .Mavo Rri.s,. in 
lies liesior, Minn. r«dlx Ki. b was rep<irt. ■! able 
to walk on crutches and go to his ofll e. tiiairge 
Kriedman was re|virted lietter and (’harl.'s <J. 
Kilpatrick had gone to a hospital for a minor 
otMTatKin. 

RUBIN & CHERRY SHOWS 

.•Savannah. Ca . F'eW. 7.—-As lliia la being 
v'ritten the historic cannon pros, nted to the 
( hath.im Artillery O.mpany bj Ceorge Wath- 
ingt'in iM being fired, whistles ar.' blowing, 
sirepM are s. reeching. houstus and streets are 
han.lsoiii. iy d.-. oral. d. the St. Miliiol with tha 
last of llif Atneri. an trisips from “(Ixer There ’ 
has entered the saiannah Rixer, and the oldest 
cil.v in Ucurgia is alive with senators, con- 
gri-ssni. n. n.-wspa).. r jM-.ipIo. movie weekly 
o..meranien—all striving to make tlie returning 
d. ughhojs realize and apiTe- iate tlie fact that 
th'.y are "home" on.'e more. i-avanuah baa 
been signally btmored. 

Savannah is also the winter home of tho 
Rubin 6i Cherry Shows, and a favorite pil¬ 
grimage for the Savanoahian, on Sunday espe¬ 
cially, ia to take bia family out to the Trl- 
State Fair grounds, visit the various buildings, 
and note the work that la going on. New 
fronts are being constructed and new wagons 
are being built; In fact, E. A. (Haldy) Pot¬ 
ter ia building four wagons at one time just 
now, while Sam and Josie Nagata are making 
their six rides more beautiful than ever. Ca?l 
J. and .Mrs. Ijiuther have relumed from Cuba, 
and ever.vthlng ia ready for the opening with 
the “world's biggest side-show". Among re¬ 
cent visibira were C<.I. C. W. Parker, Chris 
M. Smith. Frank T\'est, of the West .Shows, 
who purchased four cars from Rubin & Cherry 
Shows; Xat Narder. who b..uglit Several wagons, 
including last year’s otfhe wagon: Jack 
(i llrien, of mlnstr.-i fame; Mr. Schaefer, of 
“Shuffle Along" Company; Virginia Pearson, 
movie actress; Gene Nadreau. T. A. Wolfe and 
others. Charley Youngman has returned from 
the Parlfio Coast, and Mrs. Youngman is with 
him from her home In .Minnesota. 

President Rubin C.ruberg and General Man¬ 
ager James C. Simpson have Just returned 
from a 7.0<irt-mlle trip. Mr. Simpson will 
probably remain here until the opening, as he 
and Mrs. Simpson have taken an apartment 
until April 1. Mr. Gruberg will make several 
trips, altbo most of hia time will be spent 

with the sImiw, as mu.h work has yet to be 
done at winter quarier* before .Ang.do Mum- 
molo’a Band plays the arst lon.crt of the 
Hcason. Id addition to playing at lea-t ten 
big fairs, .Mr. Gruberg Is devoting quite a 
lot of thought and attention to big things 
for the spring and summer, and General Repre¬ 
sentative Steve Wo'ds is now at w.rk on eer- 
tuin plans whi<-|i xxbi'n annouiiood doubtless 
will cause a stir in outd.H.r sln.W' cir. le- 

Etta Louise Kl.ik.' is evp. i ted in atix .lax. 
and her ottering with Rubin ,v Ch.-rry will b.- 
h distin.'t adxan.-e rfsm anything tills famous 
prodiieer of “sliow- b.autifiir' ha- cmt before 
altompltsl. II. C. M.'liatiiels Is lii-re «vlth bis 

li.H'ky It.sid lo iMiblin" and Is making his 
headquarters at the Saxaiiiiah ll..f. I. xxlili h, 
l.v the way. is il.iinc ever\thing in It- is.wer 
1.1 make the vUiling Ble.wm. n fe. l at horn*., 
and Gliv I.aven.ler. the e.>iirl. ons. g. tiial man- 
ag. r. goes out of his way to s. e that the 
sli.iw folks ar.- pr.iperlv • ab-r.-d to l{.M>m 
1« oceiipied by Se.-retary Frank S lie. d and Is 
also the ofti.-ial Itubin \ Ch. rry <."i r. Nlann. I. 
the artist, arrived yesterday. lb- will start 
tn a d.sv or so n'ltainting and putting n. w 
geld bar on the front- 

■Vl'ILI-IAM J. HILI.TAR 
(Presa RpprescntatlrA). 

TORRENS HAS •'FLU" 

Hot Springs. Ark., Feb. 7.—W .1. Torrens, of 
♦ he Torrens I nited Sb..ws. rcia-ntly arrived here 
for a rest anl r.-.-iip. rats-n. but has N-. n suf¬ 
fering an atfa.-k of tlie ‘'1111”. .\t tV.ls wrliing, 
loiwexer, Mr Torr.-n- is eonvales.-lng, .nltho his 
tihysi. ian has ad\i~e<l that he niu-t n.-t b-av 
for the North for als.iit tlir.-e weeks. He will be 
at Hugger, Ind., after Mareh 1, to got e\< ry- 
thing in shajs. f..r their opening date, which 
Las been sot for April 11. 

CASE WITHDRAWN 

York, Pa., Feb. —Fifteen minutes before 
the case of Fel x Kiel against A1 Uernberger 
and B. M. Turner was to go to trial the at¬ 
torney for Dcrnberger and 'Turner settled with 
the attorney for Kiel and the case was with¬ 
drawn. Mr. Kiel’s suit was on a promiss.'ry 
note given him by HeriilM-rger and Turner, an.I 
after this note^was pr..te'ted for n-'niuaj-m.-nt 
Kiel attached some of A1 Hornberg. r’s sh. w 
property while thesKrown i Hjcr Shows played 
at the York (Pu.l Fair. 

OLD CIRCUS MAN ILL 

George “Pop’’ Coy, one of the oldest, if 
not the oldest, boss canvasman in the cireim 
business, now in charge of the rcfiair work 
at the Walter L. Mam Cir>‘us wint.-r quarters 
at Havre de Grace, Md . was taken sinhletily 
III Tuesday morning. Febr-ary il. and was re¬ 
moved to his resid. n.-e. Gen.-ral Suiierln- 
tendent Claude (lrt..n, of the Mam Cirous, who 
Las been confined to his bed for several days 
with an attack of the grip, has sulLcicntly 
recovered to be up and about. 

WATCH SPECIALS 

$3.S0 
h|tf 

$5.00 

RB 421—WriM W l.h. Platinoid 'a Isli .i,, i, 
me\oin, r I. J- tint -'.si rs (‘-.nipb tc 
ribbon and In .'SPKCIAT. Cadi ... . , 

BB. too—Ladies’ Wrirt Watch. vear who 
fill I .■.-(■ t.-aiitl'iil .a graved dials. 10 
tc-t,-I -PKi'l M,. Carh 

BB. 240—Ladies’ Wrist Watch. Nickel ,, 
r'.with ti’ O a d fa" .-V tmx. (x. . 
t.ll.al v.ilie. Larh . $2.40 

BB. 241—Ladies’ Wriit Watrhei. Mother of re 
beautiful a«-ort,,| , .. ,,,, 
Nv. a-.d bov M’K I M. Earh $2.4)5 

BB 24J—Wrist Wafrh. Gold plated round 
lift,. „|th e\t.i-l.«i |,.a.-'.-- ,|.| eeh.i. An __ 
lit.. 1 U.V SPH IAb Larh $2 7.5 

BB 750—Cent’* Watrh tS-.Ire, r> F I 
m.-vnier i. Itcj new aiwl t er'e-1 green g .l.l 
'•ar oasc. sliver .lla|. SI’b> lAI. 4o -vr 
tarh , .. $0.75 

BB 550—nent’i y(atrh. 12-dze. thin m^rl 
a'-erted fan. y Wiil'e tt,ey lj 
Each .. .. 

BB. ono—fient’sA Odadon WatVh "il-slVe 
teed casi and ;if-cniriil. si’Kt lAU 
Earh .. .. 

BB. 800—Gent's 8-Day Niriiet Watrhei. 
r.x e'leiit llm. kreT.-ers. SI’Fi I .vL. Each 

BB. 801—Calendar Watches. O'a. mrta! 
case, Wliili- they la.st. .'ach. 

BB. 551—Gent's Watches. Pyaml-l abar- ■ a 
aorted ^tlcy dials with se .r 1 hai. l-.. gCi An -- 
ar,d pIat«joIJ fflilsh. .'fPlXlAL. Each. $2.75 

GN. 807 ^ 
— fluas- 
a n t red 
brand 
new gen¬ 
uine German Office.^' 
LUGER Automatie Re 

$2.75 

$4.50 
$4.00 
$4.25 

pratmi Pistols. .30 caL 

tl’.h'-'^.. $12.' 
Extra Magazines for d OC 

Luoers. Each. 
GN. 895—Mauser. Germati make. .25 

and .32 ml.. Bhi'ots 11 aboil, tO Cn 
blue finish. Each . ^O.DU 

GN. .10)—Spanish. .25 tab Auto¬ 
matic Revolver, .shonts 6 times. Ex ep- 
lli-;.al big Value. Each. 

CN. 915—Brownie Autamatle Pistol. 
-Aiiitricau m.ke, ,22 cal. Each . 

GN. 891—Ortgies. .25 caL. shoota 9 shota. 
.«l’f>'lAU Each 

CN. 892—Ortgics. .32 cal., shoota 9 shotA 
.'fl’l.i lAL Each 

Klg rtdudlot.s on our entire line of Imported and 
tlcmesllo UiTolvers .» d Ammunition. 

$4.50 
$3.75 
$7.00 
$7.50 

The T. K. F.fUvins .Amusement Co., at this 
tiine a small caravan, has been playing Georgia 
sin-'c >»,pti-ml>er. The route has b-d as far 
.-'tuth as the Horida lino, but the show is 
now Wf-nuing its way NorthwanL A great 
deal of rain auj mnl weather have l)Oen cn- 
t laintercd lately South Georgia had an awful 
i-low from the loll we.-vil, but money oondit.oDB 
have been found about tl-e same over the en¬ 
tire route so far. 

Wfek •n<li'g r.br-:ary P. the show plav.-d 
Sylv. stcr. Ga.. w .’ii Tifton to follow. The 
fursvan •■•r'taine.i \ a..y T».> we,-k'. for 
OhrlF’mas .r. 1 N-w A’ear - weeks, but btisi- 
r.p-s was ,w -• :,.ljr I -liie f . alim.-t i-. n 
tmv.o- r« n .Aim cv-ry town where tbli 
sh'.w ha- - ; - .- -■ .:i-d “-hut-.lit " 
spot. If. I.r.'T; - — • ha I b-ea n-t fra -c.- 
ing am -.t w m five year-. The reason 
for t: - . ge*-..-.., ;n i f at i* carries 
nothir.g - 1 . e-.-. '.s.-.nier.*. and the 
writ-r f> b'e 1 ’i-ig that It can re¬ 
turn for exhi :• -•■. . -•ar.-l • far a'-d. 

BILLE EDWINS (for the show . 

LION ATTACKS KEEPER 

AGENTS NEW 
Sell CABLE GRIP Adjustable Cover Remover 

IT’S A WORLD BEATER. YOU MAKE 

110% Profit at Least 
Hermsfi sold 120 Ir. lP’-4 hours, also made 21 axles In 21 mils S^ime- 

thing NEEDED In everf laime. A HALF-MINUTE'S DEMONSTRATION 
SELLS IT. Also lus a wonderful field am mg Grocers, lluiels. Uxrjw.re 
ai.d Depirtmeiit Stores, etc. 

Fits xny sire Fruit or Jelly Jir. Cit'up B-'tilc. oil Ctn. Mustird a'd 
Pickle IVittles, etc. .\lfords a wonderful grip REMOVES COVER EASILY. 
.-eaU Fr-Jit Jxrs perfectly. SAVING CONTENTS. Send 25o for sample 
t'-day-. Sample Dozen, in Display Box. $2.20. 

Michigan Manufacturers Agents 
506 Capitol Theatre Bldg. DETROIT, MICH. 

)\e carry- a .-omp.iie line of ra rchardlse suitable 
fi r the .-xleshoar.l and Cs.cessloo TYa-le. New Ktyer 
N •. M jii*i off the pre's. A rmtal will bring you 
cue. Dtp-sit requited on all orders. 

M. GERBER’S 
SOS Market StreeL • 

Underselling StikMmen’g 
Supply Htuse. 

PHILADELPHIA. PA. 

Silk Ksilled Ties 
Are Fast 
Sellers 
EASY TO MAKE 

WHIT® TODAY 
for full details. 

At 35c to T5c oxir rstulsr 
$1 00 In tl 30 valua T>m to 
lib* wil Iflrc You osn under- 
a 11 every iMKly. and overy 
man la a pusstbU oustomar 

‘Thera are big profllA for 
wiu In this line All-Fibre 
Knitted Ties. $3 00 $3 25 
at rl $3 50 ner dosen. Soon 
lUori. $1.50 net doren We 
als> have Pure Silk Knife I 
Ties Original OrensdlOM 
and Mufnwe of all grad« 

American Cravat Exchange 
621-A Broadway. NEW YORK CITY. N. Y. 

Lee Brothers’ United Shows 
CAPT. 

-NOW BOOKING- 

James Andrews, of Walter L. Main 
Circus, Victim of Serious Accident 

Ha' re fj'-. |Ce. M-I '—Whilf at- 1 
tein ting .1; - • II ;• -n. a ly Mnd « 
llllUf —. fro’fi le .r.-ua into hr ‘M-'** tMl< 1 
m-irnlng. Jalijt ew A . It. •* - un a 'jtmdl man aral 
"dr 'i-t. r.in. u. TiJ •ir*tJ M- wa* 
tak'-n to t!.*' II. ivr*- d- If .1 ** : II‘ sn’tal. w .**'♦• 
it wa- f n n,J Ixi t h a: m lad * ■••Ii l.adly a* • r 
a ted i ■D »• ’. g -d-il V Ton. F *»Pt’inxiT*-; \ , 
-cvcr.i I tU t)|P men ••• TI--1 •tinz h.ni fr»rii 
the nut 'h'. an T "';*-n th** 1 ton**''* aT'a 
him and kD'» kx’ 1 h m down th ' V drovf* ;t o^ 

C. W. NAILL SHOW 
WINTS 

b-iull. ne.t Civ'kh- lU-e that . xf. nKik anmelhlng fit lo 
ea’. Greasy Sp-Miti niit i km d. (’an handle Julc* 
wli'i |■.«lktMlU»c ilien «iil ;:ive (hem preference nf ('oi l 
Itrlfika during xniiitner m-x-isi. Want g'MHl Medial bil 
Walk Tlwinuh s|i..» (.igllima;* Cniii-esdona. writ 
Teanix f.ir f-d.ired Mix .irel Melrin.-, La.. Feb. 12 
17; Port lUrre. we-k fo luwli.g 

WANTED 
_ Balloon Racer 

WANTED — ALUMINUM JAM WHEEL OPERATORS — WANTED <'n-IGoi-i:cK«l(mtru. JOHNI.HURlEh 
CORNO, KENO, AND HAM AND ROASTER WHEEL OPERATORS 136 Boulwaid. Beieie. Mass._ 

Shows and Concessions 
All Concessions Open. liand and Free Act and Standard Rides 
All Btxikcd. (loot! f )|><’riiiiir for New Novelty llide.s, such ;ls 

the “('atcrpillar” or .''oinctliiiijr New and DifTcrent. Write 

LEE SCHAFER, General Manager, Lee Brothers’ United Shows, 
134 South Eleventh Street, Harrisburg, Pennsylvania 

A F. BEARD SAYS: 
A!.t MINT M laTNF: wr’ 1 
1*1.KIK .4LI MINI M I.I.NK 

AGENTS 

with iron r.«l- .H:,d iiulb-d lilm out of tli* 
arena. It 1- i-xp.-ted that he will be (waflned 
In the hospital for about a week. 

■K.N V < '* e -1 ii 

AT.t MINI M FOIt ( IIM K--UIV- 

U'.ri.ly H .'luer; i." 

M.I, I.\;«.K, I’lb.! K 

DIRECT SALES &. SERVICE CO., 7 W. Madison $t., CHICAGO, ILL 

.\ ||\i* 4»iif. Kvrry t’ljiar St«>r . U*'- 
txiiia# t. I* HilfiHMii, ronf^*tl«>?i« '. 

at <1 <hih|| stixri* ulll Imy F.\/.l l IMSIM.W I’XUlf 
V^IMHIN T :♦» Bh- attithr*! to rani 

tirliiaiH ill $:i.Ml In ilraliT. you $15 ilo/^u oartla 
\ r<*iM*a!rr. ^aaniplr oard II.IVO, projulil. C'nAh with 
or l.r. IdAN^IIKM* MFTl. .ru*. :t22 Ottawa xAtcRu^. 
Gtatij liaidJa, MlchlsaD. 
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ATTCNTinW—owners, producers and every 
HI I Cll I lull MANAGER OF ATTRACTIONS OF MERIT 

Want Big Outdoor Attractions 
AND FIREWORKS SPECTACLE 

S. Horcpr,who promot(‘d and managed the Los Angeles Pageant of Progress and Industrial Exposition last 
year (proelaimed the largest and grandest of them all), begs to announce that he has 

closed contracts for two big Pageants of Progi-ess this Fall. 

IWO WEEKS AT SAN FRANCISCO, CAIIF.—THREE WEEKS AT lOS ANCaES, CALlf 
COMMENCING ABOUT SEPTEMBER 15, 1923 

$300,000 WILL BE SPENT FOR ATTRACTIONS AND FIREWORKS 
-THE BEST IS POOR ENOUGH- 

ALL ATTRACTIONS WILL BE BOOKED INDEPENDENTLY 

It will pay you not to be hasty in signing your contracts, as the above five weeks can in all probability be aug¬ 
mented by other dates at Fairs, etc., on the Western Coast. We want only the best and largest attractions. 
No attraction will be too large, nor the price too big to pay if you have the goods. We will be able to announce 
the exact dates and sign contracts with you in a few* weeks, so hold your time open. It will pay you to do so. 

Five Weeks at Top Salary Is Worth Waiting For 

JOHN S. BERGER ALEXANDRIA HOTEL LOS ANGELES, CAL. 
WATCH FOR OUR NEXT BILLBOARD AD, IT WILL APPEAR SHORTLY. 

SILVER RING $10 fo $20 Daily 
CONVINCE YOURSELF—ORDER ONE TODAY 

V,* bin kv All flfmr-1 of rh»r.<^ rfmoTfJ. A standard size 5c 
P«(H8e 'f » tei.vlcd with Ic l-lajcd. 

Cuir meed for '.*0 day,. Trl-e only fllVOO. Try It 10 days. I' 
f.ot s*II,fled with ri-.ul's will re'« <1 ; \io'lu«e price, less hanolinr cost 
•ii'l ouf r*.rulMr ren’ii fr#. You keep all mor.ey maehli^e takes In durii g 
Ulai reruwl. Cones filled with cherki ready to set up on your counter 
mud s^t the mnmy. 

wire us a el<po«li of i:'* 00 at our expense Marine will ro forward 
day .«rder Is rrolred, haUnce .if purchaie price billed C. O. I>. 

Isi.'t f. nret fo onler mli tr with your machhie. 
Co!'t. .'tinns ar delltdou., wholesome an.l pure A Case of 1.000 Standard 
5c Sir* Packaaet for $15.00. A Box o1 10 Package! for $1-50. 

SILVER KING NOVELTY CO. 
604 Williams Building, lndianapolis> Indiana 

WANTED, BILLPOSTER, WANTED 
Must have had Circus and Carnlvul oxperionce and no lead; ability to ask 
Tor and Ret Iilltunr.iph and ilaub locations absolutely necessary. Must 
liress like and be a Kcntleman. Advise aRc, heiKht, weiplit, experience and 
s.ilary wanted. 

SNAPP BROS.’ EXPOSITION SHOWS, 

San Diego, Calif., until Feb. 15; then San Bernardino (Calif.) Orange Show. 

WANTED 
BUSINESS MANAGER and PRESS REPRESENTATIVE 

Must be able to stage special events, handle press work for same on 
large scale and take complete charge of olTice. Personality and ability 
to meet business men of large interests essential. Must have A-1 refer¬ 
ences as to ability and character. In addition to large special events 
this organization will stage weekly Free Attr.actions throughout the 
season. Want to hear from high-class and sensational Acts. Nothing 
too big. No mediocre Acts wanted. 

GALVESTON BEACH ASSOCIATION, GALVESTON,TEXAS 

JOHNNY J. JONES EXPOSITION SHOWS 
-WANTS- 

BAND LEADER for American Band. Alust give reference if I 
don’t know you. Address Orlando, Florida, except week of 
Feb. 19th, address Congress Hotel, Chicago. 

OUR MOTTO, CLEAN ATTRACTIONS. SUCCESS MEANS CLEAN AMUSEMENTS. OUR MOTTO, CLEAN ATTRACTIONS. SUCCESS MEANS CLEAN AMUSEMENTS 

The Standard Amusement Exposition 
ar» loltif ii, pir.riil t> ihr kr.* I'.ihlii' ihg iim-i sp.' lacm jr mi.l.wv »;iil < tluf luvf ffer h^fn put .m a l.if stntt for '.he oitlzrr.s of ei.'h ol'.y or town to wlLness We posl- 

tlTfly are mu g.ilne i.> .-j ,y T,. i, mill ii.>i Ii:i8 In Cirin 1} . thlti; .if ih.- I'.isL Thitl.i y-ji-' t.iuitht ii. to .1 > .liffrri. f- ^ ^ ^ , 
<'0iiir..l . eirr. a .1 Ui.l.> M. n VI nn> .liiiw mu a nrw ti.-.1 In Ilm .•jiiiir.l 1. I.-.IM-.. Mow M iiuk. niii’n wiili the travolii .• orzini/.ll.iii ,ii d i;ot hare sliows with It to intftffre In your work durlnj 

»"fkli.* liiiur.. Ill iila.r .if «.1.1W« that .tre ..v.ti’ma.ly Imlli;i.i.'li.i: a .1 laklr.it . IT iif the tve'iUtloii .if t‘n> mi.lw-ay la their t.f ti mij ■.•luiifc them out illsiatbfle.l, whleh mear.g harm to every txm- 
.r.,i.,ii,ifc aiij rl.r IIIJI ..Ii.nrie.l with the tiifeili.s .ir.;i thjt iitl.-s slmw-. _ w .... 

Vi.ii will tiiili. r «. the w.ek t •r* ..i '. n- 5 .'Ule .in v nir iiii lwjv \Vni I 1 will tell mu wliy. They le.ive the ral.lwiy knookii X h aead of ’ioo>tlnjt. In pla.-e of shows i»uh the attractions we will 
h.T. .naiiloii.l .II. .I, 4,1. 1,1 .111(1114 .r,he-in. K4-li nuhl In the week n la-ulu tnirre.tr ;: ai 1 amiisi ni .>-.te.t ma.Ie up of l;val m« wnmen ai'.l .-hll.lren. linr prlz.'s will be (Ivco to each 
pri.vii \%hi) 111 iTiIh fMiilr-l a d wr vUI >i' »r :n» nitii ev fi> nuNe It a l.ir e »ii‘l draw tlit» ptMiple to the midway r’flneu. clean, ni »ral etiuratlonal attrat'tlons. 

I will (lum ,l,T I.. the Wr. who are wlt'.i till. -k. n i/WI ni I'ft inir free itlr.i. tMiis will ti.it Intetfer. with their aftem.km or ev.*'Ii x work. All I’le free atlra.'tl,ins I nn-rtloned SbiTc will be 
Ilwwii (II.I (Iten wi bln the 1. t li.xir .if me n « Init. .In -Mies i d rl.le men. take notl.’e This oij iiU'atl,m will po-ltlvely work cities and tmvns that are cUiaed to carnival companies. Our auspices 

Ibmu’waM f..i"i!!m sIrV uV'hr»r Vrl!iu mj''4t'mi'e iii.l' ile*{he''ilr.t eiies .m the itruiiii.l tl,Kir wlf.i a resp.mslble orsanlzatloii whl.*ii pojjcssea thirty years of knowledge lai with plenty of capital to 
bklfk 114 up. * . .. a. %. ij 

Want Tr4l \:rt,u .niti tlrwt-«l4-a >1 tilA l.i!! Mii I .»*• .c u' IuikU^ .t lUlu pl.uit anil iA'r^t ***a’‘P »»f fi'tfcti arohes tint lUht tn© mtawty wp. 

p''s.-\v»’M'‘t,V\'/e4V’'i'i\n','l'‘flr-i'.* I* I'lV'v'.ita. mile nr 'eniile, ti.iillv prrferie.i, an.l ti.tis.tlonal Circus .lets. Please mentlo* salary U Orst lef.er, accompanyir.r photofftph. whicfi will 
l)^ retuntfil. Will buy Utok 4 aitiiUwrllr, Kit Wlnl VfurtUii Sa|i*4. 

Executive Offices, Room 402 Gaiety Theatre Building, 
1547 Broadway, New York City. Telephone, Bryant 1180 

out MOTTO. CUAN ATTRACTIONS. SUCCESS MEANS CLEAN AMUSEMENTS. OUR MOTTO. CLEAN ATTRACTIONS. 

JAMES H. LENT. Treasurer. 

PETER T. SLAINE, Secretary. 

SUCCESS MEANS CLEAN AMUSEMENTS 
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RANDOM RAMBLES 
By William Judkins Hewitt 

v»l9 Into more distinctive amURc•m^■Ilt^ 
ttie clrout-es alone. 

1‘nrk, thiN rlty, {ilnns for which have l>ecn 
eomiilrted and ai>|>ruvi‘d. 

Amonc th"sc iirosi'Ut at tlie m><'tinp of the 
Blaine A-soi iation of l airs lirlil at la-wistirti 

Coney Island, X. Y.. Kel>. S.—.Max Itrenner 
the w’i'll-know'ii eonres-l..niilre, ia tank lioriie 

The next liip event followinp ti e Pliowmen t 
Leaptie of .Vmerlea haiKiuet acd entirtainnu-nt 
In Chicago ia the SpriiiK .'Special Number of us i 
The Hilliioiird. and what a “whale'* of an lies, 
edition It will be, too. 

«.!.!• of y'Uir “speeial-event" days a MI ;*10 
li.vY. r-e .voiir own imapinatloa. j^e. ni» to 

the bogsestion carries wonderful possibili- 

,Ianuary were: .\ rei'reseiitatlve of all aft. r a long and auoeshful tour of Latin 
the fain* in the assmdatii’n of which Uoch'slcr. American countries. 
X. H.. Is now a part: itcnjamln William'. - 
Matthew .1. Hiley. prank J. Murphy, llarr.s 
Kami'h, Harney 11. Demarest and two Beents 
of the l.ew Iiufour Ev|sislllon. .\ firm in 
Brockton, Mass., is reported to have been given 
the lireworha contract. 

Then c me the openings of five big carni¬ 
vals and two inhmmotb circuses. 

No 'howman is going to be .able to “case'* 
himself thru this .sia-on. It is going to be a 
good '•■a.'nn if fhr* showman makes up his in.iid 
to do a wtiole lot of hard work d.iy .and night, 
week in and week out. 

T'se plenty of billboard posting. 
I'se plenty of newspaper advertl-ing. 
I’se Intelligence in niaklug statements to 

the publle. 
0|>en on lime. 
l»on t advertise to t.p< n Monday and then do j'rinia 

It on Tue-day or Wednesday. 
Be a •■gogelfer'* and get there. 
Keep faith with .'"iir public and local 

nuapiees. 
Business la business—so be biisiii(‘ss men. 
Don't sit on tlie ••bally liO<i’' stage and cry 

hard times. 
Oet to work and k'ep at it 

\ general agent r.in either diag down or 
ell Mite the ri-piitalieu of your organi/at ion, 
gi nlieuieu of the owiieiuhip »lass. 

C.irl II. ILirlow. general manager Wouder- 
la: d Kxisiait on .Shows, writes |rom Seraiitoii, 
Ta., where l.e is now organizing; "Will carry 
four tides, lar.iusel, ferris wheel, 'whip' and 
se.aplane, six shows, no g.rl sliows, eoncessiona 
but no ’grift'. Will play around the mining 
'• ti'n of I'ennsylvania. Have twelve weeks 
li oivitl. Barring accidents, we will be tlie 
lirst in.'* 

Toronto, Ont., Feb. 10.—Tlie president ml 
directors of the t'anadian National Kxliihili.n 
will tender a eomplimentary dinner to th>' 
exhibitors and live stock breeders at the I’rln'e 
tleorgp Ili'tel, this city, Wednesday eteoing 
February 14. 

n.ave you Joined the TRCTH SrEKF-IlS? 
.\ll managers, owners and press agents are 
I Igible to mcmb<srsblp. 

Bo yon favor Isyal Option regarding tlie 
regulation of all amu'rments’r 

■New York. Felt. 10._Z,.hhle Hsher, of the 
Zebble Fisher Com,any, Chicago, dealers tn 
eoneessionaires' supplies, arrived this week for 
a two Weeks’ business tour of the rltj m 
search of novelties. Ho visited The Bl Uaxard 
and told of the wonderful progress the sii 'W. 
men's I.giague la making. Just before he left 

.4. report was circulated on Broadway the ^vindy t il, a gT.-.o" radio plant wa^ b.’ine 
.ither day that James MHatl.away was In i„ the club r.K>m» th.?e. 

iwn. It started ’em talking all kinds of 
nonsense. M'liere and how are yon, James M.? 
Coing with a circus? or what? 

R. C. ForU-s in The New York American a NEW IBE.A FOB SHOW—We are told 
is not written lliis way any ipat in the days of the cave men they wantid 

The is not ever.vthing. Some 
seem to think they can take a dollar and turn 
the show world ui'slde down. How foolish, 
t haiaitor is the thing to build with. 

Here's to the success of the North Carolina 
.\sso<iution of Fairs. 

the women as fat as It was possible to have 
them. The reason we suppose was beeau'e It 
would have been vi'ry eold and uninviting to 
liave lodged in a cold bleak cave with tliln 
ones Now for the show Idea. Call It C.VVE 
B.VYS, make the strn tiire with a mountain 

New York. Fi‘b. 7.—Tei Cooper caHed on 
Tlie Billhoaid. Monday, to annnum'e that he 
and Nona, "Amertean Boll Lady", had s gn-d 
with the Breamland Circus .side}»iiiw. tx.ney 
Island, for season 192:1. They were with the 
Ilsgenbeek-tVallaoe Cirrus Sioe-Show the list 
two seasons. Ho is still appearing in motion 
idetnrea. 

Now York, Feb. S.—E. J. Kili<atrirk arrived 
front, cave entrance and on the inside have from North Totiuwanda, N. Y., Tue.'day and 

'l:lll'' flip I’Ul lie with Don't 
out free 

Advirtise file tiiue for its 
wnt it on time. 

Have .vour promoters ■ reate noveltie 
way of sjieelBi evi'iits for llip afternootis. 

Make it "Sonie'hlng B"ing -Ml the Time*’ 
on yoiir midway. 

leng-drawn- 

hovving and pre- 

in the 

O. Frank Stillman—This de-k has had sei 
eral calls for your services laU'ly. 

Excuses to the public don’t mesn a danib 
thing. No real showman is gong 
any. 

From a cooUiouse roiicessionaire to sumptn- 
ei 'ly appointed ajiurtnieuts on fashionable 
lliverside lirive. New York, is a long leap, but 
the grade has been made by one of the boys 
of the lots. Concent rat ion on a siH-rialty did 
if. Knowledge when applied Is power. 

Knowledge is power", the old saw, is all off. 

It just like the interior of a cave, dress u; 
a big man like a eave man and then have 
for tlie show a lunch of large. Jolly, entertain¬ 
ing Fat Ladies. C. Frank Stillman and Adolph 
hsi-man, think this over. 

C. Fiank Hafley Is still In New York. 

to offer h"t a word of truth in it. 

Herbtrt A. Kline—TTlist about It? Ti ii have 
I eeu silent too lung. 

•Kngelo Mummolo—Where's the band this sea- 
eon V 

How about some 
band? 

noveltv uniforms for the These personalities are representative of their 
particular branches of tlie carnival business: 
Charles E. Jameson, Harry Calvert. Myer 

.. , J 1 Taxier. Jack Haden and Johnny J. Bejano. all 
U .vou have a of the late big C. A. Wortham Shows. Many 

niamigers are elsiming you for the 1923 sra- hiin tell the pnblie tli.it he can't .’ii g very 
well tills afterli<sin In. a 'e lie lias a cold. 
This tatenient might remind the auditors that 
they have colds, too, and it might spoil tlielr 
jileasure. 

son. MMl yon gentlemen kindly say just whom 
>11 are with and for? Help us to stop the 

The enclosure Is assured with t ay gate, 
gives a better grip on the sit'iiatlou. 

LINE 0’ TWO OF NEWS 
Bridgeport, CVvnn.. Feb. R.—Charlet R. f»trat- 

ton. owner I/ rman IlobliiS'n Sbows, arr.vevi 
•peddling” of mislnfiirmatlon of which so here Monday from Newark, N. J., en route to nia-t 

many owners and managers are guilty. 

Coriune Wilson, now In burle8>iue. Is a g.svd 
band singer. 

One owner and manager wrote recently that 
he will have only ten cars, but when his press 

—- agent got busy it became fifteen over night. 
Johnny J. J. do<s not allow anyone to Why? 

•’tampa" with his P'lorida territory. J'ardou _ 

look over New England ferrit ry. He repi rtid 
work tt his winter quarters as moving 
nicely. 

the pun. 

New York. Feb. R.—Ed C. Warner, general 
agent Sells-Floto Circus, arrived lure Tues¬ 
day and registered at the Co:itinental Hotel. 

regihfered at Hotel Commod'ire. He transa ImI 
< I'UsidcritMe fun ign business while W. st w-.lh 
H F. .Maym-s and the Spillman Engineering 
CorisTatlon for the "Cati rpillar" role. Wil- 
rri'l Tiagiii'. managing ilireitor .Southport 
Engineering Company, rh.tlipoit. Eni:lan<L is 
due to arrive on tlw S. S. Celt!"- a'xuit p'eh- 
ruary 1' Mr. Kilpatrh k will await his ar- 
iiviil and th. n I'.ey will go to the .sthowmen s 
Ii>'Bgue cotivetith-n in Chicago to do h is n> s' f. r 
a new airusi meiit device in wbK'h tip y are 
Jointly Intervsted. 

Newark. N. J. 1.!. Bl —Ixviile Oord n. Ilis 
W‘**ll-knovvn vOU'I’ss.onalre-showman, of C-‘n* y 
Island, has start>d w.>rk on the snlmiiiitig 
jxMil he will (.j.er.ite at Itreaniland I’atk here. 
He will also itistall "Lusse S's-'Bt Cars*’ in 
the same resort, oisiiing with the s>'a8on. 

New York, F> h 19. -Officers of the W .•^ d- 
Wide .\nius<ment CurjHiratioD anuouuccd this 
week that th«’y had engage>I .\rgo H'ltihii.son 

hanie. He l<>ft for Ho-liester. 
y.. to sup>’rint. nd the constns’t!• n of a s, t 

of avr.al swings for an Alttui’da iCalif I 
jiark. IVhen e..inpl<>ted Mr. Hutchinson w 11 

have ti.c camera city for that pit e to e.-e't 
thv m. 

Ever hear of Roger W. Bahsou and his re¬ 
ports <>n business conditions over the country? 
We are told be hiiiulh s his h-etnre t urs 
just like a regular showman. Would not be 
surprised. <ht his reports anyhow and look 
'em over. May lu-li' you some. 

Met a carnival m.in the other d.iy who Sil- 
mltted he was not going to have a ’ t’.itt r- 
pillar" ri'l4- this Mas.>n. So many are making 
falsi' ilainis .-iliout tliem we think a little 
vail d'ivvn won t hurt. I’lenty will have them 

Morris & Castle—We get the report you 
will have thirty-five c.ars. Is tliat right. Mil- 
ton Morris and John Castle? If not kindly 
joit us exactly right. Regards to Dave Morris 
anil Robert I^mard Lohmar. 

A carnival Is not a circus and a circus Is not 
carnivhL Again we ea.v stop this fa'.aa 

New York. Feb. 7.—John T. McCa«lln, 
booking agent and proprietor of the McCa-lln 
Shows, was here recently from his home 
oflice, Baltimore, Md. 

Newark, N. J.. Feb. S.—^Tho World Wide 
Amuarment Corporation, of New York, vvill 

claiming. Go ahead and develop your caml- install a mammoth swimming pool in Olympic 

Mariners Harhor. S. I., N. T., Feb. in.— 
This Week I rank K Bergen sign' d contra ts 
with the Mattlii-vv J. Biby tttiows fer his whip 
and Seal lane r des an l side-show and monk>y 
“raceway" show. He will ship to Trenton. 
N. J., Ill tinii- for the (i|M'ning of the s«'as'n. 
Mr. Ilcrg'-n is lati- of the Joseph <j. F ran an-i 
the Ceorce I,. B 'l.yns Shows, and is known as 
a “live wire" < aruival showman. 

Ben Krause me.nns business. He has a 
representative in the Last bis-kiiig the Krause 
♦ .rrater sihows. 

A straight line is the shortest distance be- sj 
tween two points. The line of least resistance M 
is the long' st way around to creating a back- ^ 
l>one that can t"- dcpi-ndel <.n. 

LACHMAN EXPOSITION SHOWS 
-WANTS- 

Charles H. Buffield for president of tlie 
Hiovviiu n s I,< agii. of .\mi rl a. ia this 8> rltie’s 
Vote. Fre'l 11. Barnes—tiet back on the Beard 
of viovernors. 

K('mc t.ll us the fair meeting in Philadel¬ 
phia last week was really funny. 

At Coney Island. N. Y , on New Tear's Eve, 
in tjuflanii’s Iletel Ri-stauraiit, a party was 
held. Irving T'dowitz fiirnl«hed ns with a list 
of those present, as follows: Mr. .and Mrs. 
Rubin Grut'cig. Mr. and Mrs. iVI'.llam Glick, 
Mr. and .Mrs. Irving ld"vv:tz, Mr. ard Mrs. 
J. M. Kinsel, Mrs. .Maxwell Kan.-. Mr. a:.d Mr«. 
I-eo Fri'dman, Sam Lawrence. Sam Peterson, 
Joe End, Mr. and M:s. Max «; dman, Mr. 
•md .Mrs. Maek lla-ri.-. Mr. a:.! .Mis. Max 
Melt, .Mr. and Mrs. Max Klepper, Morris 
Mazel. Mr. and Mrs. Jerry l'.:irn>tt, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward Ehrman. Mr. ai.'l Mrs. Irving 
Relchenthaler, Mike Zeigler and Mr«. Kdsnn. 
I'riends of Max C'S'dnian pres.-atK> tini with 
a diamond-studdel watch and fob. A good 
time was had by all. 

Joe Conelly—.\rthur Hill delivered your mes¬ 
sage of geiivd wishes. Same to you. Tell ca 
atvout that fv> ear show tl.at goes out from 
Balias. Tex., in .\prIL D es the business miss 
the "Little Giant"'/ It certa.nly doea. 

In searching for novelties for pit shows why 
not put in CLAY MitBELEU.< and saiAH 
BFBBI.K BIXiM'LpS? IP th will ppive to be 
eutertaining to .voucg and old alike. 

We met a f- Her the other day who Is not 
going to take . ;:t a show. 

B’. B. We. k'r is managing ti.e water show 
with the Johnny .1. .ton's L'P'.si’ion. I'loren'e 
Macma-ter, the aipiatic artiste, late of L’l'l'e 

Anderson's vaudtville act, Joned at Tam-a. 
Ha. 

Max M Kla-^—.\re you “wid" or "ac n' 
Its? tVh.it's d'ting on tl.e Pa ilir Coa-tV Com 
ing ha'k this s,..,M,n vvitii n r- il pt '- .-.v 
like >ou had with Her''ert A. Kline, Con T. 
Kennedy and the Seils-Floto .**hows? 

Walter B Ff'X and George T,. Boliyns are re- 
ported t ' hav. v sihin hands in Pittsburg, Pa., 
rtccatly. Tat» i- ilu-aii. 

ADVANCE idea FfiR PROMOTERS. Maka 

Performers and Musicians for Colored Minstrel Show. 
Those dotibling in B. 6i O. piven preference. 

Diving Girls for Water Show, Ride Men and Working Men. 
Will book Motordrome and Arcade. 

Will furnish Complete Outfit for First-class Circus Side Show. 

WILL BOOK OR BUY WHIP. 
Any and All Concessions, except Cook House and Juice, Open. 

WANT—Palmistry, High Striker, Ruby Glass, legitimate Ball 
Games, Kentucky Derby. 

Correspondence With Selling or Advertising Proposition Solicited. 
We Can SHOW YOU the Benefits To Be Derived. 

Exceptional Spring Route and Attractive Lineup of Fairs Booked 
-ADDRESS- 

DAVID D. LACHMAN, Owner, Coates House, Kansas City, Mo. 

New York. Feb. 10.—.\mong Iho-o ►ri'n on 
Broadwa.v rv'Opntly woro Gn-af Calvert, hicb- 
vvrie walker; l>evT viraham. C'Brlp. Cingoln. 
tw> nty-fuiir hour agent and banner man. la-l 
M-ason with Canii'lM'll. Bai'<-.v A Hutehjn."n 
Ciri’ta: Jam> a Fn;>rwn. th*' well known i.'' 
rale-man. now r* pr*''pntlng .\nnin A I'nmpa-iv, 
the Hag houae, of thla <itv. and .tl H 'l«tein 

New York, Feb. lO.—George W. Traver, of 
the Traver ('tiautau'pia < nrporation. of thia 
city, arrlvi'd thla wi’i'k from hla winter qui'- 
tera. C''boe8, .N Y. In the Iatf*r city he la 
operating a Kiwllng al'*'y, und* r th*' manage 
ment of Thomaa M<'Gr:iili. who la well kn wn 
in the outdoor ahuw world. 

New York, Feb jq Ottnkar Bart k. th" 
famniia ballet niB'ti r and ►p*Ttaele pr"du • r, 
la bark in town afi*'r a trip t* Unrlda for 
*»nsultatirin with I'li.irlea Ringllng reg.ar<ling 
the “apec" for the Riiigling-Barnum thr'-iia 

Wilkea Btrre. Pa.. r*'b. 10.—If plan' n<*>v 
tn the making muterialize tbia city will hold 
thla aulumer i>ne of the bigge-t ilvic eelehra 
flona ever atag*-d In the Ka’*t. Conaiderat'l** 
liM-al and State.will** jiuMirity biia b*'*'n glv*n 
the matter since It eame up fur coo'ideri- 
tion. 

AGENTS and OPERATORS 
Oft rejKlf erd.ra 

BY USING THE BEST ASSORTMENTS ON THE 
MARKET TODAY 

Knives and Razors 
ar'1 f.r than th#» ar^ra^^. TheM W a 

Vo’i wl 1 kt.’iw why wh*n >‘-u »<• Oi H l*lWAr>l'f T 

S|| HK,H CRAOE 

lii AMERICAS Bf.ST 

rtXLV CUARANTF.Ii) 

Quality 1'rj t-MU '/if A" 'iRlMK'-T • ffnrn Make 
Knivet and S’4.oo'to sio.no Quick 

Rarori 
r ACM 

f5 ry Gn*tl Vou Thfm Sales 

WRITE TO Tha Lradina Phot* Knlta and 
_^ Ra/ar E a'lary la the U. S. Tad.vy. 

(r-iT Clre’itar It In t’.r.n r*.!'**.. t.ila iti*v atory at d It- 
t'l.Tat.a »a*r* aavT’m a.t. WKITF. T*'IIAV IKIN’T 
BKI.tT 

SOUTH BEND CUTLERY CO.,Mfps, 
O'at. IA, att-ata H.tn . Chicago, ill. 

Beteon, N. T.. Feb. 10.—B. IT Fatrlrk wia 
here this we* k in e*infer*'n* *• with M E P"l- 
bill, owner uf the lleaoun Ltpoaitlon Shows. 

New York, Feb, 10,—Vr«. R. W. Gbiver. o' 
the Ctyuae Indian Blanket C'omi'tny. ia bark 
from a trip to Chicago an<l \Ve't*'rn elH*’'. 
vihiting Mr, fJlover. win* Paa I'cen coviTing the 
C"ntln*nt In the intere-t of bin vanoua nm **- 
alon entirprlaea. 

New York. Feb. 10 -J, J. MeCarlhy ahipped 
laat week aeveral thoU'and p"Un'la of e'inf'I'l 
and holiday making neveltli-a to Havana. 
Cii’m. for uae at the •’Carnlv.il Celel'ration 
which etarta In th.it rlty tiida.v. 

New York, Feb. 10.—I. J Polark baa opened 
oni.ea In thla city, with l’*r.y Moremy m 
< liarge. 

New York. r*h. 10—Harry Ma.-k. formerlv 
*'f G*-orge Gatla' th*'alrl<al *nt.'ri'ri«*’a. 
lark In the eltv fr*>m N*.rttiw*'-t Caiiiida It*' 
liaa been In advntiee of Mr. Galt'' ’•I’ti|ov*'d 
WIveH", wlilrh lie rejn'rla .’ih a hovv'ing 'U' 
'V'S. Mr Mark baa aign'd vvltli It'*’ Npai*^ 
t r.'ii. to Iiarull*' Hi*' pr*'" in ii I .lU''' maHni 
Ilia firat ■*'as"n with a rir'iia He will journi'y 
eoufh aooii to tak*- up hla new work. 

New York. Feb. 10—Matthew Falitl. Vire- 
pr.j<ld*'tit Columbia .\miia*nieiit Ibirk. Noftn 
B'-rgeii, N J.. aail'<l la-t .'Saturday t"r Havana. 
C ba. *.n the t nlt-d I’riilt lln. r S. S. I’a«tore«^ 
He was B'-eompuiilid by a large 
H!irln*'ra on a viK’iitlun Tbi'y will do the 
Havana rarnlvnl eelel.nillnn. 

New York. F*'l'. 10—M J. IgtPP. owner a’t»J 
Bianager American Kiiawltion Bhowa, arrive 
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SANDY’S AMUSEMENT SHOWS 
WANTED—MERRY'GO-ROUND. Shows with or wTthoot Outfits, Motofir. me, Ihi; aj d I’l \ I'ims. 

Mot.Key siieidway. Walk-Thru Show or any Fim Uause, Three-in-Otie, Flve-in-Oiie, Muaiial t'.iiiu.h, I’alaep 
of Jllu-iona, Walrr Show, Miilset Show. 

CONCESSIONS—All let’ltlmate Mer/isndlso Wheels open. Must have real fia?h. Spaee open for Orii <] 
Stores and J’almlslry. Waiit to hear from blKb-class Free Act aiid Sii-Vlecc I’ntformed Hand. 
Address 

S. A. TAMARGO. Mgr., P. 0. Box No. Ill, North Side Station. Pittsburgh. Ps. 

f.a tour of .N'ew F.nitlnnd and Kt'lern 
( |. ,da Thiiraday. M*- hivini; hln fair 
.1,1,- all lilted ti|i Mr. Iji|'l>> |‘l'»■•lnl mis-ion 

thi 'Hr thii* tin”’ rra- to ship from Mil- 
t!!n F" • clKht cart rci-cnlly purchased from 
l. J. I’elaik. _ 

Vew York, Feb. 111.—William Dauphin an- 
II. in 'll he will i>i"-rate hie <iut<loi>r amuse- 
m. ni' >'0 ultra in'dern lines this sea-on. fie- 
,«.rt.,l his principal free set man, the world 
far . s Har' -Detll” Dllter, as wlDterlnK In 
Huffa". .N. V. 

\,ff Y.irk. I'eh. 111.—James 11. T.'mt stat'd 
thi- »"k ll'.sl he and Phil llanihura had 
form'd a i .irin'r»hlp to op'Taie a n'w outdoor 
«niiis. oonl ' hti ri.risc alon|f "'lilTiT'nt" lines. 
Th'- d'lad- will i’e '•"iiiin* lal'T. 

Urshi-ter. Minn., Ket'. 10.—fJeorae P. Motor, 
wb" I- a uiedl'al suest at the .Mayo Hrothi'ra* 
,slihli«hm'nt heri', is improsing rapidly under 
their diret tion. 

New York. F'h. 10.—.lohn I*. Martin, former 
(iiitil's r -hownian. has entered the c. iicert fleld 
xs Isi'klng maiiiccr. .shaiin li'Farrcll, r'dtusf 
tenor, one of the artistes under his dipi'tlon, 
will Rl'e a sons recital at Town llall .March 4. 

New York, Feb. 1".—John T. ll' n«"n, .\mer- 
I an representatire of the llnaeul>''i'k animal 

firm. arrireU "U the While Star S. S tilympic 
Tburnlay. He rejairts a sery mush royase 
from liermany and Knclaiiil. Two shipments 
ef an.mal* will arrire early In Mar.h. (in the 
oaroe b".it were Clyde InaalN, showman, and 
Merle Krans, liandmaster. who ha'I l"'<.n flllina 
iDSatem'nts at the (Ilympia, l..oud"n, and Kob 
PInd'T, munager of the I’iuder atilt-walking 
troBi'e. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO VISIT THE 
IMPORTANT 

EXHIBITION OF EUROPEAN MANUFACTURERS 
Starting March 1 to December 31,1923. Open Daily from 9 A. M. to 4 P. M. 

Goods on Exhibition of French, Bohemian, Indian Loretta, 
German and Belgium Manufacturers 

.lewclry, I’n < imis uiul iinit itjon Stori' s of .ill kituKs for m.inufacturors and 
retail'-r.-i. Mi sh and Nov lty H icrs, Cenuine Ivory and Stone .Jewelry, 
I’reeloiis Stones of Uiirh Art. Necklaces of Glass. Pearl and Novelty De- 
siKiis, Indian Goods of I.,eather, Sweet Grass and Wood; Indian Slippers 
of Leatlier aii'l Fur, Canof s. Furiosities, etc. Fancy Cand.v Boxes, Picture 
and Pfistal Alliums. Farnival floods of all kinds, Klectric Lamps and 
Shades, Kh-etrie Novelties and Fookers of all kinds. Bohemian Glass Table¬ 
ware, Fhristin is Bells ami Toy Novelties, Dolls, Glass Beads, Lace and 
Knihroi'lery for Manufacturers. 

.Ml lines for Manufacturers. Department Stores, Premium Houses, 
Carnival ami Backet Stores. What vou want we can get you. 

IMPORT MANUFACTURERS EXHIBITION COMPANY 
Exhibitors 

MOONEY-SPIRO COMPANY 
51 North Sixth Street. PHILADELPHIA, PA. 

Catalogue of Indian products, circulars, etc., sent on receipt of 25c, 
coin, to cover duty and mailing expense. Amount returned with first order. 

Toronto, when' wp wro limtoil for Rpvpral 

ypnrs, and on< p liavlnn boon in thp show htial- 
nosti no doubt koi ps in touch v.-ith it by roadine 
ThP Hillboard. 

Therefore won’t yon please pot all fhclr 
nrinds at rest by saying that Mr-. Henry i- 

on the road to recoyery, .and at the same time 
save me a lot of work? Y'otirs truly, 

THOMAS R HENRY. 
COMMENT 

In two recent Ishu'-s of The Hillboard we 
made mention of the fai't that Mr- Tom Hepry. 
resident manager of the (layety Theat'-r. Bos¬ 

ton, was seriously 111 and ineapaiitated from 
attending to the ntan.igenienl of the (layety, 
and that Tom Henry, manager-ir.-ehief of the 
house and an atta'he of the Coiunibi.a .\rause- 
ment Company exe. iitive oltief-i in New Y’ork 
Cit.v, had been reealled to Boston to care for 
both Mrs. Henry and the Oajety. and we were 

somewhat surprised on Tuesday morning to 
reieive the foregoing letter from Mr lli'nry, 

who followed the letter by a p'-rsonal visit to 

the Columbia Ciretiit otfiee on tVednesday, 
where we found him as usual at his desk. 

On making in'iuiries of him relative to the 
letter he said that he ahva.ts eonsidered The 
Rillboard a great show journal, but had no 
idea of its far-fachiug elreiilatlon until hun¬ 
dreds of telegrams and letters came in to the 
Gayety Theater inquiring into Mrs. Henry's 
condition and referring to The Billboard article 
relative to her illness. 

Mr. Henry said that it would take weeks 
to reply in person to the numerous in'iuiries 
and requested us to advise Mrs. Henry’s well- 

Macon, Ga . Fob. 10.—Stephen Ratty, animal 
trilner of the Beckwith Hons art, who wss 
some time ago injured in brisking in some 
liopards. Is out of a local buspltal and well on 
the wty to recovery, 

Philadelphia. Feb. I"—.\t the meeting of 
the Kt-lern I’ennsylvanis KsTr Mansg'-t- h're 
Ihle we, k a numlier of the fair men went li'C- 
ging for m'dwsy attrsitions. It Is undi r-l'isl 
tbit e'me of the Ho-iallcd "big ones" of the 
Ka*t were turn'-d down flatly liy a number "T 
the ramival men im a'l-niint "f high prli-es 
asked. liK-al eoDdltioDS ami liail Itwatlens of the 
midway -paees. It is re|>orted s,.me of tho 
fair managers retorted with: “Then wo tarlll 
book iadependent.’' 

N'W York, Fch. in.—Henry Meyerhoff stated 
to a R'llbosrd representative that he lo.ught 
tl:, Ibrnmll lireater Shows while In I’hlladel- 
rhia Thursday This organiialion was for¬ 
merly the Col. Frani'ls Ferarl Show*. lat-T 
'..mb red with the Mighty P- rls Shows and, 
when purcha-ed li.r the late Mrs. Mary T. Bir- 
rsrdi tierame the Bermirdl organ'ratlon Carl 
Turaquist and Ralph VV Smith ari- ant. ng the 
n.'tahle outd'S'- kh'.wni, n who hate been with 
the company fir a great many years. 

New York. Feb. in.—K. F, Camithers, presi¬ 
dent Showmen's l.eagiie of .kmi-rl'-a end repre 
seating World \rau«enii.nt Kervlee AssiX'iat on. 
arrived t.slaT from the I'lillnd'lphla fair meet 

irg and registered at the llofei Astor. .After 
e an re up a few more contracts for Eastern 
fairs he will leave for I'hli-ago. 

N'W York. Fi'b. in—.V te|Mirt is current hero 
t dat that the Walter I.. Main Circus w ill 
sh'p fo m n.ivre d*' Grai-e, Md . to s point 
In V rginia anil will ,.pin the first week in 
.Vprll for a tour of Virginia and the I'arnllnas. 

Ni'W York, Feb. in.—Billy Wallelt and com¬ 
pany. the ciri'us r'd'Ts, la-t season with the 
Walter I,. .Main Cirrus, sails tomorrow for 
I'lienee Aires. S. A. The trip will be made on 
the I.amp-'rl and Holt liner. R S. Balte. .An 
' Mended engagement will be played at the Hip- 
pdrome In that city under the direction of 
Frank Brown. 

New York, Feb in_j,,hn Alexander r.illift 
•'iiij It S (juaintanee, representing Geonre B. 
••ri ".nwood's theater ticket pr.-motlon enter- 
pn-i- irrivi'd yesterday and registered at the 
I "rgarr,. lli.ti-l. They plan to remain in the 
i.lT for some time. 

interested In a two-ear show, which is seheiiuied 
to take the road from this city early in April. 

New York, Veb. if* —The International To- 
hH'-i'o Industries Exposition rinsed an eight- 
day event at Grand Central I’ulace tonight. 

New York, F' h. 10 —Charles VanNorman, fa- 
motis for his ini-’lne bicvi-le high diy... is in the 
iitr from his home. Prairie dii t him, IVis. Is 
arranging his summer bookings thru the .lohn O. 
Jai'kel ofllces. 

New York, Feb. 10—William Sehoeh. seere- 
tarr I.ii’pa .tmusement Company, arrivcl thi" 
■week from Philadelphia and regl-tend at the 
Elks' flub. He will leave f .f a frin to pn'nts 
in New England to buy some show propert.v 
next week. 

New York Feb 10.—Harry 'trClasky. well- 
known e'reus man. formerly of th,- Rt lls-Floto 
and ethes circuses in many exentive e.ipac- 
il'.-s. i- n the city. Is now Interested in other 
amusements. 

New York, Feb. 10.—Emil Gc'b. of this citv, 
is intere-ir,) in the promotion of an amusement 
park pn.pos. .1 f-.r the Pelham R iy section of 
the city. H.. irpirt- plans as m.ituring nicely. 

MR3. CLAUDE HAMILTON 

MEETS DEATH AT DETROIT 

D'-troit, Mith., Feb. 10—Mrs. Di'lia M. 
Hamilton, wife of Claude F. Hamilton, met 
a tragic death here Thursday. 

Mrs Himtiton. with her niece. Mr- Reha 
Merciirio. had g-ne to a suburb to vi-it fda- 
tires When returning they w.re stru. k by 
an interurhan ,:ir onil hurled to their d.ath. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hsmilt.m spent :ih"Ut twelve 
yeara In the show biisln,-s. in whb'h profession 
they became widely known and gulncd many 
friends They hate b,-.n retired front the roa't 
the past file y,-.ir« and had planned to leave 
Detroit for Miami, Fla., next Monilny, with the 
Intention ,.f making a long cruis,' on tlu'ir 
yacht, now at Miami, in the West Indies. Ttn-.v 
had been happily married twenty-thri’e years. 
Telegrams and leMers of sympathy have been 
rto'clved in large ntinilsr by Mr. Hamilton ami 
relatives since tM hews of IhR gcrldeiit lirst 
bei-ame public. B, si'Ies her hushami, Mrs. 
Hamilton is surviv,,! in her immediate family 
by one daughter. Mrs. Bc»sle Miwtre. now play¬ 
ing an engagement at the Liberty Thealer, 
Terre Haute, Ind. 

COMPL^T LIST 
Tie Billboard receives many com* 

plaints from managers and others 
against performers and others. It pub¬ 
lishes below a list of such complaints, 
with the name and address of the com¬ 
plaining party, so that persons having 
a legitimate interest in the matter may 
make further inquiries from the com¬ 
plainants if they desire. 

The publication of the list does not 
imply that the complaint is well 
founded, and The Billboard assumes no 
responsibility for such information as 
may be given by the complainant to 
parties inquiring. 

Names will appear in this list for 
four weeks only. Anyone interested 
might do well to make note of them: 

BnEHI.F. Bert, fi'nce(-*‘i"n .kgenl. 
Ccnipl»iniint. Harry Dbcrman, 

care 1 he Billbnnrd. 
Cincinnati, nhio. 

P.WRL. W.xltcr, artiste. 
Complainant. •'Dec" Little Bearer, 

S<>7 S. Seventh at., 
Beatrice, Neb. 

KENDALL. Babe. 
Complainant. J. E McGeorfe. Owner, 

"Gambols of 1S2.1". 
Care The Billh'>ard, 

Cincinnati, O. 

l..k M.\R. Fref. Henri de, cryAfal gazer. 
fcniplainant, Robt. t'richo, Jr., 

Mgr_.. New Rand Hotel, 
t Inrinnati. O. 

STOCK ISSUE FOR MUSIC HALL 
(Continued from page 71 

decided to issue stock to cover the cost of 

the Iniilding and ■will offer It to the public. 
The amount for which the stock will be issued 

has not been decid'd upon, but it will probably 
be a $n..">00.0'Id flotation with the shares at 

fio each. A definite announcement of the 

plaa in expected next week. 

wishers that she was on the road to recovery 

and in the course of a month would probably be 
Bufflclently recuperated to warrant h'T removal 
to Florida, where she will remain until late In 
the spring. NELSE. 

THE BURLESQUE CLUB’S 

MEMORIAL MEETING 

New York, Feb. 5.—A regular meeting of 
the Burlesque Club scheduled for yesterday 
found the president’s and vice-president’s ebaim 
unoccupied and t’am (Fool) I.i'Wis was requested 
to act as temporar.T chairman. On taking the 
chair he called for a minute of silent prayer 

for James E. Cooper, deceased, late presidi'nl 
of the club. 

J. J. Kelt and Charles Frankl.tn in their 
ri’spective turns delivered a eulogy on the life 

ef Mr. Cooper and all he steed for in bnrlcs'iue, 
ard during their talks there were many misty 
eyes among those present. Mr. Kelt impressed 
upon those present that one ami all should 
ebligatc themselves to uphold the standard set 
for the club by its I.imeutrd presi'lent as a 
monument to bis memory, and in sil' nce they 
did 38 re'iucsted. 

Mr. Kelt made a report on the conditions 
relative to the building fund nnd its frustee- 
sliip, which was accepted, and he was made 
chairman of a committee to Icite the grouttll 
for the erection of a suitable building. 

Out of respect for late I’resident Cooper the 
Robemian Night entertainments were dispensed 
with until Kebruar.v 18. 

As all preparations have been fully completed 
for the big indoor circus to be held in the 
clubhouse on the eve of Washington's Birth¬ 
day. Wednesday, February 21, and the ticketg 
having been printed and sent out to membem 
now on the road. It was decided to have It 
take place as scheduled ind members receiving 

the tickets are requested to m.ake payment for 
same as soon as possible. Those member* who 
can not appear in person at the circus are 

requested to tear off the numbered stub attached 
to each ticket and mail them in. 

Look thru the Letter List In this issue. Therd 
may be a letter advertised for you. 

New York. Fch. 1ft.— .M S. Cole, the agent. 
J'iini <1 1. J I*o!a<-k’s advance staff th'* week 
and left for New L>ndon. t nnn.. to pnimot,- an 
itKl.H.r event, which la aehrdulcd to open .Mon¬ 
day. 

New York. Feb. 10.—Mrs. C 1’. Farrington, 
wife i.f the well-kD'twn circus agi nt anil who 
«r ti> iiniii.r the pen name of Marlon Russ,-11. Is 
r'lcvcrlng from a re<-cnt llln<--s at their home 
in fashioiiable Flatliiish. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

New York, Feh. 1ft —Jules .laiot the animal 
•ri nrr, last season with Howe's lirent 1 onden 
J irnis. arrived here thla wi'ek He heard the 
Tony I.nwande Circus, of South .\merlca. waa 
f' T sail'. 

I'alla*. Tex., Feh. 1ft.—Joe J ConellT 
nierly of the C. A. Wortham «nterpri* 

RA.DIO 
"e lur- It .Ss1rx)i.<a>.| 0|-rr*tnrx. IV-lrrs ,\gc 
' • I'. mplelr l'i>ckrt ILtdlo. with lUk Ille lit, 

l.'krle.l lim die. dik conls. bl • flash lirt* a 
I y This radio iircda aerial. Works ol? 
"I'T cs. II ht flxtiirrs, (as pipe, hijh wire fi 

I •TUrti mc'alllc aurfs'-f I’rlrr. tW.OO prr i 

WiOL-Ma-i??..",? '**'*’ '' bt’’** "f •’* erd'Ts. "'tMtf.HFI’l, P'U'KKT NtiVri.TY 
irra a . HAYES SALES CO.. 

F>.. - Kaatxa City, 

midget horse " 
Kor M*jr drlltfry. Oient Btt 

Witt*. Sr.. P. 0. Box 188. CInoInnotl 

“KIL” UNDERGOES OPERATION 

rhli'ago, itvit 1"—Pl’ar’ie* G. Klipatrli'k. 
the I'UC legged show man, last wi-ek underwent 
an ois-ratlon in a Ghlcago hospital thni whi h 
the surgeons T<'motcd a neuroma of the great 
s.'latic nerve on the stump of the leg ampu¬ 
tat'd more than thirty years ago and which 
bad given "Kll" much trouldc ef late. 

It la liellexed that the tumor, which was 
about the shape and sire of an orilinarv door¬ 
knob, was caUM'd by the strain incident to 
bleyi-le racing, a sport f.>rmerly followed pro¬ 
fessionally by Mr. Kilpatrick. 

NOTED MAGAZINE WRITER 

WAS A BILLBOARD CALLER 

Chicago. Feb. 1ft—Courtney Ryley Cooper, 
former circua pn-'S agent, now wiilely known 
wrlti’r on cir. us topics for magatln''*. and Leo 
Hanillton, i'questrian iliirctor and widely known 
artiste, w.-re Billboanl eallers Tuesday. Mr. 
CiieiH'r will visit with the circuses and maybe 
lend a hand at exploitation a bit this season, 
and also finish tip a number of atorlca for 
several of the major piil'Hcations. 

CORRECTION 

The name of the Ray S. Wella. whose obitu¬ 
ary notice appeared in the Felirniiry 10 Issne of 
The Billboard, shonl.l have rea'l Ray S. Walls. 
The deceased was a nephew of Madam Walls, of 
.Miller Brits.’ Shows, lie was killed accident¬ 
ally at New Castle. I'a.. January 13. 

MRS. TOM HENRY’S ILLNESS 

Heralded Afar by The Billboard 

Gayety Theater. 

Boston, Mas*.. February 5, 1923. 
Dear Nelse—A few weeks ago you printed a 

paragraph to the effect that Mrs. Henry was 
ill. Since then I have been busy answering 
Inquiries from all sections of the country, and 
In most cases they make mention of having 
road the article in The Billboard. 

This would not be remarkable except from 

the fact that letters have come from people 
whom we bad almost forgotten and from places 

heretofore unknown to us; for instance, an 
old-time showman down in Arizona, in a town 

the name of which I cannot even spell, made 
mention of your paper; another inquiry came 

from a fellow out In Paso Robles, Calif., who 
said the s-tme thing. A show agent en route to 

the coast droppt-d a card from Montana, and 
strange to say a doctor fri'md in Chicago wrote 
and told us that he learned the news from The 

Billboanl. But the finishing touch was added 

by a penrllcd letter from a man who is the 
engineer of a portable sawmill up in the Mus- 

koka Ijike Region of Canada, where they have 
to bring in the machinery in the winter on 
skids, as there are no roads. This man was 

formerly the engineer of the Gayety Theater, 

Silk Knitted 
/ ^ Tie Specials 

jT $3.00 per Doz. and up 

M Original patterns so 
gooid looking and so 
low priced even an in- 
experienced man will 
have no trouble making 

$75-$100aWeek 
Write for details of our complete Une of Fibre 

Silk Knitted Ties ai.d Grenadines, the fastest 
selling specialties on the market today. 

Also a complete line of silk four-ln-haad aad ' 
bow ties. E3.00 peg dozen and up. 

SAVOY CRAVAT CO., 
Oe»t. C. 128 E. 2M St.. NEW YORK CITY. 
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INDOOR CIRCUSES. INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITIONS, MUSEUMS. ARCADES. DEPARTMENT STORE AMUSEMENTS. STORE ROOM SHOWS. BAZAARS, RADIO SHOWS 

PLANS ABOUT COMPLETED CIRCUS CLUB FORMED INDOOR FAIR-FESTIVAL COLEMAN’S INDOOR CIRCUS 

Syrian Temple's Second Annual Shrine 
Circus at Music Hall, Cincinnati, 

February 26 to March 3 

rinal plans arn lifinp wliipiiod Into shape 
for llif Sjriati N'olilrs of tlie 
Shrill*-. M-* *>iii| aniiiiul Inilmir Cir'-iis, at Mu- 
hii- liall, CiiKinnat), IVliniiiry ■*'. to Marrh 3, 
in* lusiif. 

.)<il-n Ip.hin'on, llip wi<li-l.v known cimia 
man aial *-wii«-r *'f I£i»hin-*tirN Kaiii*ni*i Mili¬ 
tary Iii*-i'iiaiit>, a^ wi-ll a- a na-inht-r of Sirian 
T<-ini'I*-. who aii<l in(ta):<-il th<- circus 
!i- ts ar.il ilir* i I-'I tin- program la-l .Tear, Is 
fi.iinrt atain in tin" -aim- c.iii.icit.v i-a^t year's 
i-how wa- a I'li: sii. i *■>*-. it was inirely rir- 
*'iis. witli no li\ priniiti t sliows, ex< *-:it a aid**- 
eli(»W' ami -t<ni*- r*-fr*-^liim-nt con* •--'-ions op- 
< ral< (I liy tin- Siirim-r-*. Tin- program was 
I x< I llent ami Mr. Ii<iliiii--on iia-* announced 
tliat lion- will 111- an alino-t loiiiiilite chanire 
in the pre'-ntali*-n-» at tin- fortlo'uniini.’ event, 
also nii-ri- mt' are to 1-e ofliriil. William J. 
Il-iward i- pr<-^i<li-nt r-f flie i-iri-us comiuiftee 
and hi- i;t;d his iieworkers are liuitliiiF tire- 
|i-..sly Inward niakiuc it tin- l-iiruest of Its 
hind ever stai-'ed In fore lireater ('in- inn-ati 
anilieniis The affair lias tin- Intere-t and 
MiinMirt i-f i-racti-ally the entire city. 

Anion*: tin- a-ts annoiiiii-ed as so far en- 
C iin-d are the following: llohiiison s I ainoiio 
Military Kli-i-haiits. the itrrin Pav-niioit 
Triiiipe of Iniiie-triuns. the .Mamri-an Tniuiie 
of rohals. the 1,1 ster lti-ll *;ritlin_ Trio of 
t'-nn-dy .\crohats; tin- Fl.vinir Vali-ntinoa, 
aerial castin*: a* t; Pisln-r Sisters, aerial Hiit- 
lirtly lironjaw); Iti-atrii-e J me, the "Lciop- 
the-iaiop lilrl". in trapere; while amoiift me 
clowns lall professional) will he Art Adair, 
who w-ill il.re,-t tin- t’lown Hand, and I.orette, 
tilted as the Clown I’ollceman. Nepotiationa 
are at this time under way for additional 
feature m ts and additions to "clown alley". 
As hefore. there will he no booked shows or 
connssions. Children from the orphans' 
homes of Hamilton County, O.. and Kenton 
and ('^imiihell counties. Ky.. will be guests 
of the Sbrimrs at specially api>ointcd mat¬ 
inees. 

OKLAHOMA CITY DECIDEDLY 

ON THE EXPOSITION MAP 

By Socially Prominent Suburban Fam¬ 
ilies at Frisco 

San Francisco. Calif., Keh. 7.—What is pri . 
nhly an innovative iiiov* iiii-nt on the part of 
lashiiiuable snhurhanites is the formation here 
i-f the Menlo I'urk Cin-iis Club, prominent 
men and women of Menlo I'ark, I'alo .tlto and 
Kiilwiaid City liavini: fornn-d an orKanizatiun 
and iHirrliBse,! a tvventy-tive ai-re tract of land 
at Menlo I'ark. 

Tliere are to he a half mile rare track, ten¬ 
nis courts, a haseliall lii-ld and other outdisir 
sports ei|iiipiiiciit. and the dedii-ation will 
prvihahly he made at the aiiiinal Sis ii-ty Circus, 
which will he staged this year June liJ aud 
on a lar;:*-r seale tlian *-v*-r hefore will present 
an elahiirate procrain of free attrac-tions, cireiis 
concessions, side-kln-ws ,.tc. .ts nsiial the 
proi-eeds of tlie June i-ireus event will go 
toward the maintenance *if the Stanford Flos- 
pital Convuli-M-i-nt Home for Childn-n. I.ast 
.vear the procei-ds of this show amounted to 
alinost SlO.iMsi. and tin- amount is expected to 
be greatly int-ri-a'cd this year. 

As soon as the dull s grounds are in order 
a series of sjMirts touriiaiuents will be started, 
iueliidlnc pol-i mat* In-s, (laper eha-e-, elc 
S-iiiie fifty families liave d-mated sum* of 
money to finance the Cirrus Club, the idea 
of which was |ironinli-d by a group of society 
women of the pi-nitisiil*. Among the women 
to the fore in promoting the project, dnan- 
1 iiilly and otln-rwise, are Mr-dami-s A. C. C. 
Hahn. Timothy Ih-iikins, Kll WeM. Charles 
Merrill, J. tl. Sli.irp, Selah Chamberlain. 
( liarles Wisids, Roliert S. Moore, R. K. Fraser, 
Augustus Taylor, William Weir. Harrv Sears 
Hates. Delani-ey Lewis, Charles McCormick, 
Stewart Lowery, Henry Ruscnfeld and Leon 
Douglas. 

GOVERNOR HAD 
REPRESENTATIVE 

Saratoga. N*. T.. Feb. 7.—Adirondack Rost. 
No. 7rt. of the American Legion. Is bolding a 
Fair in Convention Hall this week. State 
Tr*-asurer Ih-orge It. tahiiler, who has a dis¬ 
tinguished war record, attended the opening 
nigiit as pe-sonal representative of Governor 
Alfred K. Smith. 

Under Auspices of I. O. O. F. Commit¬ 
tee at Dayton, O. 

Dayton. O., Ket>. 7.—.\ mammoth Itidoor Fair 
and Festival, sis.iisor<d li.v the .Moiitgom>-ry 
County I. t). O. F. Ci-mtiiiltee. lias ln-en ar- 
raugi-d here at the fair grounds for Fi-hrii.iry 
Ihi to March 3. II i- e-liuiated tliat tlierc 
are over 7,tMHt Oihl FdUiws and lii-hi-halis in 
this county and it has liecti annontic-d that 
practically all of tln-m are selling tickets in 
advaiii-e for the event, which will iirohahly 
lie tile biggest of its kind ever staged m 
Dav ton. 

There will he eiliihits from sdiools, firm-, 
maniifactuii-rs and mi-ri-hauls. and a limited 
amount of simee has Im-i-h set a-ide for lig.t- 
imate Conees'ioiis and deiiioustrations of wares. 
There will also he iiiinu-ious free a* t-f and u 
big pageant every night and Saturday uffir- 
iioon The first live days will Im- givi-ii ovi-r 
to state and national edui-atioiial and agri- 
ciilliir.-il s|veaki-rs. for which tln-n- w.ll he iiu 
admission cliirged. Several sineial pn-iiiol ions 
are being put on by the r-ommittee in i barge, 
also a fine p eti-rial review and pr'-grain of 
Dayton and -Mnntgomery County is Is-ing got¬ 
ten out by R. C. ll>oi ) Allen, wlio also has 
i-liarge of the popularity contest, with which 
he is alrt-ad.v meeting mm h sii<-ress. j, L. 
Shaffer is director in charge of the show. 

FAIR REPORTED SUCCESS 

Kostoria. O.. Feb. 7.—The recent Indoor Fair 
held at rortland. Ind.. in the .Xmiory, was 
proelaimed a sm-cess. It was staged b.x* H. C. 
livnon and Cburlea Langstaff for the Kiwanis 
Club. 

Musie was furnished by the Perry. T.ewis 
and Smith ori-hi-stras. All the concession 
wheels were ip|ii-rali-d by nunihers of the i iuh 
and were well patronized. Win. Ni-Kon. vet¬ 
eran cand.v maker, had hi* ''stand of sweets'' 
there and Mrs F.arl I Viola) Reid had a imlrn- 
isiry his-th. Raliih HI ss liad charge of tin rge 
Hiitterworth. the fat man. al-o the Z-'m.-i 
show. Twenty prlzi-s were given aw.iy each 
night and on Saturday night an nutomi-liile. 
At the close of the fair Messrs. Hynon and 
langstaff stated they were leaving for Canada 
to stage an jnd-ior show. 

Reports Success in Central States 
Cities 

The biggest indiHir affair ever promoted by 
tleo. U. Coleman was at Kenosha. Wis.. under 
the Uiisp tea of the Knights of Colunihun. for 
the la-ui-nt of St. (atherltie'd IIiiH|iital. Thi- 
uff.iir was staged in the Coliseum, wliieli 
hiiildiiig is Ik’.-I feet long and 7.'i feet wide, 
w III hali-onies on eai-li side seating l.insi 
|ieo|ile. The ('iileiiian Circus was credited with 
putting tile l.irgest eniwd inside that hall ever 
known, (in the last night of the eng.-igi-meui 
t; ."iisi people pa-seil ihni the diKira from 7 
o'clo- k to midnight. Ten acts were used In this 
i-iigagiiiient, an eight pure orchestra fiiruisli 
irig the iiiusii- ami t-iglit*-en hisiths lieing oja-r 
ati-d by the iiieiiiliers of the K. of C. lestgi 
'J here was a yin.issi advance ticket sale whii-li 
alone was remarkable for a city the size of 
Kemisha. Tin- s.-veral cuntests. ineliiding the 
automobile eoiiti st conducted by '•Curly ' 
Stiiith, a priiti-ge of Mr. Coleman’s several 
years ago. aKo went on n-eord a- the biggest 
i-ver Iondiii't. ii in Kenosha, the gross of the 
s-veral ioiiIi-sIn running ovi-r $t.(«Mi Tins was 
prohahly the l-egiiiniiig of an aiimial affair 
of this kind to he lii-id by the K. of ('. laslge 
as the results went soveral thousand dollars 
over the exp- i latii-iis of tli s lodge. Mr. Cole¬ 
man was assured rif the i-ontract for next year 
h.T the i-onimlttee in * tiuig*-. The engagement 
was for eight nights, starting Janiiarv L’-J 
and closing January Jh. This d.ite included 
Sunday niatim-e and night, which was the 
second largest n glit of the show. 

The Coleman t'omiiatiy left Kenosha January 
.TO for I h - ago Heights. HI., where It Is 
putting on the Kn ghts of Columbus Circus in 
that city starting Saturday. Feliriiary .1 From 
la-re the l ull man ir.dis r Cln-tis pla’vs R.-ieine. 
Wis, under aiispin-s of the tidd Fellows, 
where it is said that another big advanee 
I eki't sale prei'i-des the i-ompaiiy. Milwaukee, 
Wis., follows liai iiie, Ihm this company gm-s 
Into Cliicago. will-re it is to oi*en up a new 
Maec*hi-e Teniide. whii'h I* said to he one 
of the finest l-slge tenitdes in the State of 
Illinoi*. .\1| of whii-li is a.vrdiug to an 
executive of the als-M- ecnii*any. 

KAABA TEMPLE CIRCUS 

t'klahi-ma City. Ok., during the next few 
Weeks, s to lie the si-ene of four shows of 

malor imii-’rlau-c. i-sru--lall.v to the city and 
VI. in ty. all of them li<ing endorsed by the 
t'lia’iiisr of Ciimmi rie. wliich lu-dy, thru its or- 
ganiraia-n and i-oinmitlecs. is urging ail 
Hkiahonia Citians to put forth their best ef- 

I. rts and assistan-'i- toward making them Hf) 
I'l-r cut .:-.c-si-s; in fact, all four Fhows arc 
l>ra<toa'Iy in isi operation and not in cither 
1 ouuh-t It a-n or opis-sition. 

I'ln- hist Ilf tlie events is a Homehuilders’ 
show and I xtiosition. I'lhniary Id 24. Next 
1 oiiH s the Mii-'iiioh ic- :-ii‘-», I'ehriiary ‘Jtl to 
Marcli .;. M.irch ."i Hi vv-Il lie The Oklahoma 
linns' Pure F-s-d Sliow. and Mar-h 12-17 will 
he this xear's dales for the Southwcal Live 
sti- k sli.-w an.I lixjiositlon. 

Im iili-nlally. in conm-i tion with the aliove 
ininii'-n. a ri-mark.iM.v wi-11---misised article 
a|ilieiiri-(l in Tin- Daily Oklahoman. February 
('-. ch-xirly .-onni-cting tin- four events referred 
to ami I’o.ti s g vi-n, t-v lal iivertiolser, presl- 
d-nt man.igcr of Hic (iklalioma City Chamber 
of (■oiiimi-n e. Mr. Overh-dser was formerly 
owner of till- tiM-rln-Iser tii>era House there, 
was also Mayor i-f the city and. br-sides being 
president of the Cliamher of Comnier-e, is one 
of the ni"st progressive •'live wire" citizens 
of the Oklahom.a capital city. J. M. Clark, 
fi i-nii rl.v I iigagi-d in o Jidoor show business, 
llie past two years having business connec- 
tl-ms in Oklahoma City, is also lending hla 
SI.-jKirt and exisiitlve exi^rlenee toward the 
sm eess of Fpecial events in aid of the city's 
progress. 

LA PERFECTION PEARLS 
PER STRING $1.75 

Complete with Plush lined or Beautifully Brocaded Boi 

2r-infh Strinjr TiKlostnictiltlt’ Nockliirr, with tlmihlt* s;ifrty 
Hiltlorod riiic, throo-.sitone ntcrlinR pilvor t'l;i.tp. I’crfct-lly 
pradctl, Hheon nn<l lik-^troiLd. In th^ shades—cri'ani, cream 
rose and cream white. 

25 per rent Drponit rnuat acrompany all 
C. O, D. ordtra. ^loney^back guarantee. 

La Perfection Pearl Go., 249 W. 42nd Street, 
NEW YORK CITY. 

Same as above with 14-K SOLID 
WHITE GOLD FANCY CLASP - - $2.25 

Toledo Zoological Society 
fjust another 

Carnival 
Special! 

Sample, $2.00 
«.cl fi.r complete detalla. 

t>jr c.uantlty price 
■"ill suir-rlse you. 

Na. F 7. 

ARTISTIC metal PRODUCTS CORP 
i Ufayette Street. Nawailu M. J. 

S. ASCH 
exposition builder and DECORATE 

383 Canal Street, New York 
Hfioth, end De-v-riii-.n*. .-sm-'IiI Foiturr* drsit 
era T-i,.- l.xiiosju,,. itul'dsr In the I 
h-.r.'. - s-.- s l'*o-h i*urr h. t)i<- f ,«i 
. ’'t- Net Minhe-.dlsr Fair, 
^.i-- Faxhion sh-w. M.divic* <oiiari- Gerd-n ] 
l>*sv.-xtin s. tlosid Car .Show. I"jvsl<wl Cultun 
poettlon. 

First Annual Winter Circus, Menagerie and Educational Exhibition 

Week March 26th-April 1$t, Inclusive 
WANTED—Animal Acts. Sulary for Sido-Show Acts, Pit Sliows or 
party who can put on complr-tc Sitlo-Sliow. Sttiio lowest torins on ikt- 

centape basis and space requirod. Only moral and high-class attractions 
booked. Give reference. Kxpect to play to 40,000 people. Address 

H. F. COVODE, Chairman, 2701 Broadway, ... Toledo, Chio. 

WANTED, CIRCUS ACTS 
For Indoor and Outdoor Circuses 

FOR FOUR BIG SOUTHERN CELEBRATIONS. 

Little Rock. Ark., Chamber of Commerce and American Legion Bridge Cele¬ 
bration, March 12th to 17th; Muskogee, Okla., Bedouin Temple Shrine 

Circus, April 2nd to 7th; Dallas, Texas, Holla Temple Annual Shrine 
Circus, April 12th to 21st: Okmulgee, Okla., Nile Grotto Circus, 

May 2nd to 7th, 
and plenty more to follow. Kiiiko, Kenn<-th Waite, Paronttts, wire Nat D. 
Rodgers. E. L. HARRIS, Southern Exhibition Association, American 
Legion, Little Rock, Ark. 

EVERY TIME YOU MENTION THE BILLBOARD YOU PUT IN A BOOST FOR US. 

At Davenport, la., in March 

D.ix rniiiirt. I.d.. F'l-h. 7 —Kii.-ihii Trmidi- 
Shriiii-ri. will .tHgp Ih.-ir annuivl iiidiMir .h-iw 
iitid rin-ii* in till- ( nli-i-uin Mbti b Hi tn 27 
nnd repri-u-ntativi-i. nf tin- J.-lin W Ntuurr ('i.iii 
Imny, wbirh will |iri-i-nt tin- Bitrii^inn--, h iv- 
hi-i-n ill riinfi-ri-u* 1- with ti-nipl** iirfii-i-rv ii|»-.n 
llir- pliinx. It i-- -Bill It will III- thi- lirgi--l 
that liiiH rvi-r Ib-iu i-ITiri-d in DBvi-ni>i>rt. K 
M. I/Bw.iin, Sun Fr.iiii i»i ii. Bgi-nt fur thi- .how. 
liB* i-'-tHlili-'hi-d iii-,idi|uarti*rK hi-r*-, and M D 
M:iiindiill. wtiii . r.-|iri-.i-iit ing Ih*. *hiiw tii lii- 
Stugi il in D. s M--III1-. 1-. Ill wi-rk llii-ri- 

PLANNING HEALTH SHOW 

National Health Exposition for Louis¬ 
ville 

Tai'UiAVitlr*. Ky . K«'h 7.~Pl.in^ Rrr gnlni: 
f'-rwiiTfl fMf Uu* Na1i«*nal liPHith 
u hlrh ti ll tn* h* 111 hpri* April IV. tn M.iy •'*, 
III* lij'.ivp, Rt III#’ r<MJhfT .Armfiry 
Officials f)f ih*‘ St'Hi* an*! rlt^ h«‘nlt1i bf»arf1 
f lb*' st* w ihiM v* ar will !><• pra*- 
titally il**iil.** tl'»» *•'.« F'f th*' li«*M 
I.T-t K* I runt. 

EXPO. BUILDING FOR YORK 

^*•^^E. 1*R , !■'* I', h I'hiris for m I.itk* * vp** 
Itijitlifik: iir*' in tbt* niaWint: lipn-. I h*- 

^ **rk rxh hMivrsi* ^sso(lNtinn, r*'*'pntly «»rL'-4n 
i/i'tl U'th <' It M<»iil us iirPKiiJnnt, is rp'n 

• •rini; th** ni*i\t tiimt 
T'hr *» i*i iitn'-frint fiiirTi n )>uiMinf; tHat 

wntilfl fiirnUh N(|i’<|uuto fiirllitiPH fnr in«l<Nir 
falfM, anti Arrnnlinp 
I'ri'M'nt plans, tin* pr«ipr»v<*f) striipltir* 
wiiiilrl rnnt.iin iH'twppii lUijHNi arnl ("mi Miimr* 
fp» t fl*H*r sp.it «v 

SHOWS AT LANSING 

l.aiiMiig, Miih.. F'l-h. 7.—l'B|iai-ity rrimdv 
v'l-wi-d afli-riiipiiu and night pi-rfiirniam-i-H nf tin* 
liidnnr Ctri-iiR Ktagiil lu-n- IIiIh wi-i-k. iindi-r llii- 
niu-idri-N Ilf tfii- IihbI Gni- Nal tinittii, in Ihi- 
riding hall nf tin- Ilhtli Flnld .\rtllli-ry. 

I'rt.halil.v till- iin-l i-vti-li-lvi- aulnmnhili- .hnw 
in t'l-iitnii Mii'liigan <.|ii-iit'd In Liiniiing Wi-iIdi'k- 
day night tn rnntlnun fniir dayn. tlm- liiilf nill- 
linii diillar-.' wnrtli nf i-arK wi-rn nn di-play. 
Im-liidlng i-xlilhilii wlilili Imvr nnf hnrntnfnn- 
hni-n hlinwn niitildi- nf flu- iiatinnal cxhililliniiit 
at Ni-w Vnrk and < lili iign, 

THOMAS ACCOMPANIED ACTS 

Nhw Turk, Ft-b. 7.—J. (’. Tlinma*, of thr 
Wirtb, Hlunii-nfi-ld At t’nmiianv ntlli-n*. in .Nrw 
Ynrk, Infnriiii-il The Hllliinard llial FYiink 
Wirtli ni-i iiiniiauii-d tlir art- fur the Di-trnll 
Slirinn t'lrm- tn that «-lty with a|iv-rlal 
I'nilnian and liaggiige ibth. full to tlir rapm-l'y 
nf i-ai-li, nvi-r Ihi- l,<-lilgh Valley Itailrnad 
Among tlio*i- on Imard wi-rn May Wlrlli, I'hil 
and family, Ai-ri.-il Shaw*. Selgriiil-Slltion 
T'roiipi-. Siiadi-r Jolin-on and twelve i-Iown-. 
Hill Itii-e, enmedy nernlial, nnd the Hart 
llrothem, aernliatle mmedian*, the daU-« beiug 
from February 6 to 17. 
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WONDERLAND EXPOSITION SHOWS SEASON OF 1923 
Shows. Hides and Concessions for tiie hesi territory in the Kast. dur openiiiR date is Sera 

This Show will bo tirst in. We also liave several towns booked. Koute furnished to reliable parties. Can place clean, meritorious Shows, with or 
without outfits. OpeninK for a good WrestlinK Show. Must be a man who can handle same. Can place Rides not already booked Mr. Deblaker, of 
Paterson. N. J., write. 1 can place your Wheel. CONCKSSIONS—Can place Wheels and Grind Stores. Liberal terms. Quick action necessary. Ask 
anyone who played Scranton before it was closed how Concessions did. Positively no prift. REMEMBER, THERE IS NO STRIKE ON THIS YEAR 
ANH everybody has money and WANTS CLEAN AMUSEMENTS. Everybody address 

CARL H. BARLOW, Genl Mgr,, 310 Wyoming Avenue, Scranton, Pa. 

AUTO SHOW AND BAZAAR 

Tro.r. N. T., Feb. 7.—Ttip ninth ■nnual 
T-i>r ’.\ut<’m(*bilr Show is bolng hold at the 
Stato .Vrmory. this work, under the •urpi>'.-« 
rf li.p Troy I’lod Salon C»r tVrporntlon. with 
1‘rink M. in ohargr. The crowd* 
MondiT nnd TiiP»d*T were big. 1<k'*1 or 
rliin. ’ were ir ip'ts of the man.igompnt 
Wt'dnridny •fternoon. Paorlng is onjoyod W 
thp Wlnt'or i;»rd.n U<x'm. . ^ 

Tlio Trov lA'dgp. L>y«l Order of Moose. U 
holding a Fair and bazaar at its rooma thia 
«itk to raise building funda. 

FESTIVE WEEK SCHEDULED 

Mjhanoy City. Pa.. Feb. 8.—City OomcH 
li.,t night, at ita rtfular meeting, gave the 
.Malianoy City llaarball Asaociatlon, comiH>««'d 
if |.ii«i'm'» and ^>rofp'^lon*l men :u town, tin- 
right of war to conduct • monater Block 
I’ariy on the rtrecta of this city, beginning 
work of May ‘.’T. They plan to have another 
old homo-work c lobratlon and Marll Craa. 

John A. Kollar. who pm the big colobratlon 
over for St. ndolls' Church, throe year* ago. 
U I'bairman of the general committee, tlbuwa. 
riding devirea, itc., vlU help to make merry. 

MARDI GRAS TO BE FILMED 

:'AV.’Avmv.:v..;.:yyw.■ 

ACTS OF ALL KINDS NOTICE CONCESSIONS 

W. 0, W, BAZAAR, AUTO SHOW AND 
INDUSTRIAL EXPOSITION 

COLUMBUS, GA. 

Saturday, Feb. 24, to Saturday, Mar. 3 
ALL MILLS WORKING DAY AND NIGHT. TWO PAY DAYS, and CAMP BENNING'S PAY 

DAY OF S500.000. 

10,000 SEASON TICKETS OUT NOW. LOCATION—CENTER BUSINESS SECTION. 
WANTED—Ktnck WtieelJ; each wheel aa .x-lualre a-'d not ewer 7 all wid. 5fl-5() ba.'U. 1 Pilmlstry. 
L'utii Oame hliclualve. Dai.ctnc AcL suluble for dancing goor. CIRCUS ACTS sultabla for PUt. 
form. Prigramme and Contest Fronni’er. wire. Comedy Jugg'dng a:.d Arrobauc. tJ,000.00 In prizes 
glTec away with seaaun U-'keia. Address 

OR. W. F. WHITEHEAD, Chairmu. P. 0, Bax 76S. Celumbut, Georgia. 

New Orleans. Feb. 8.—Mar<ll Gras will he 
f.lnied In all detail* this tcason. to be used 
as an advertising idea by the Association of 
('pinmercr to show .New Orleans a* a t-'urlst 
rrntiT. .V lo<-il grm will do the work and It 
i« said that over contract* have already 
hern signed fi-r the production. Heretofore 
only portion* of the main parades have been 
featured in picture*. 

HARTFORD AUTO SHOW 

Hartford. Conn., Feb. 8—The annual Autes- 
motiile Sh<-w here will take place this year 
at State Armory February 17-S4. Flans an- 
to make It a record shnw and space has been 
looked by some of the leading makers and 
dea>r*. 

Grand O. H., St. Louis 
(Continued from page 1S> 

tlon. Effecflre and r'>od-lo<iking. but not start¬ 

ling. Nine minute*, in one; two bows. 

■•Current of Fun”, an electrical novelty «'(Ter- 

Irg t little after the familiar hypnotic demon¬ 
strations. The act made a good start and 

cMiked i-onslderable laughter, hut unfortunately 

something In the euulpment went wrong and the 

aril'te* were forced to close In the middle of 

their performance. 
Harry Beverly and Company. A tiresome 

truvesty hetween a drunk, his wife and a 

traffic cop, with an afterpiece of weird horse¬ 

play on grand opera. The Jokes were as en- 

gvging as this: “The garbage man Is here.’* 

Answer: “Tell bim we don’t want any today.” 

The whole act was Just like that. Fifteen 
minutes, In one; one h-w. 

Fternad's Midgets gave a marvelons exhibition 
of soiiely dancing, boxing, acrobatics, a brief 

a t excerpt from “Madame X'*, ballet danclog, 

sfimal training—all with fine showmanship and 

spirit. Thirty-nine minutes; many scenes; 

numerous curtain*. 

ALLEN HTBE CENTEB. 

Lafayette, New York 
(Continued from page 15) 

ar.d J. A. Moberly, scored heavily In the third 
eiKJt, and Just a little short of stopping the 
►how. With a bigger audience It would prol).ibly 
hate hjpp4-Ded. “Dixie", "Amen’’, “Tomor- 
h'w'' and “New Orleans'* were the iiu.vrtei of¬ 

fering*. Mitchell rendered “Mary, Dear”, a* a 
solo. The art went very well, but the lead 
tenor Was a bit too enthusi**llc and the leis* 
Ju--t a trlfie too renerved. With these minor Im- 
poivetnenis their technlijue will be much Im- 

ppived. It’s a good act as It 1*. 
Ti-nderhoe and Sllvertone, a pair of Indiiiii 

btrltonea, one of whom i-ould do some deter 
Work on the trapexe ami Itoman rings, oi-cmd 

the show. The act esiahlUhed a high standard 
for the other* to slicHit at. 

.'-tern and ICosa. man and woman, workett In 
one with a 8., D. and T. offering that vtent 
for a hand when their Howery dosing number 
wan presented. They did fourteen minutes, the 
ftr«t fiiur of which could he sp.ircd ami Improve 
the act, which ha* .an excellent finish. 

In* and Klenor, a clever dancing girl with 

a handsome hut otherwise unimportant mile 
partner, working full stage, put over a scries 
of dances, using ten minutes. The opening and 

dosing nnmhsrs were esis-dally g'ssl. hut the 
male member certainly made .a mistake In try¬ 
ing to do an Interpretative dance to the mush- 

of “Bandana Days’’ In this house. Too many 
first.das* d.inrer* have precedcil him h-n-. 

•Mice Carter, a colored girl, ainging five num¬ 
bers and doing three changes of costume the 

V’ KNIFE BOARDS-'S^ 
We Beat Them All. 

The Most Attractive Board on the Market. 
14 ART KNIVES, Two-Bladed. 

Every one with Nickel-Silver Bolster. 
One Large Knife for last sale. 

On an 800-Hole Board.$5.25 
On a 1,000-Hole Board.$5.50 

25% with order, balance C. O. D. 

PURITAN NOVELTY CO. 
1911 W. Van Buren Street, Chicago. 

ATTENTION! 
MR. QUALITY DEALER 

A »ell-ma'ie Ki ife. using a beautiful photo handle. Should appeal to you. Etdit different pattetr-i. aU 
silver bolsh-nd and braas Dned. for $d.60. Get samples ai.d pica out the combmaUofi best suited for your 
pun 'ise. 

LACKAWANNA CUTLERY COMPANY, LTD. 
NICHOLSON, PENNSYLVANIA 

while, got a fair band for her efforts. She sang decided to tour all New Kngland until June 16. 

’■.luirhland’’, ’’Chicago", “.''istcr Kate'* ard During the summer months he will sojourn in 

“Dads Straln”e drawing a hand on the latter Atlantic City and Great Neck, and will again 
two numbers. She overacted a hit and spoiled start work with “The Perfect Fool’* In August, 

her status as a singer by doing a dance for an opening in Pittsburg on .Vugust 117. 
encore. 

The raramoiint picture, “Manslaughter", com- “MARGIE'* IN SOUTHEAST 
plcted the program. J. A. JACKSON. ____ 

ED WYNN STILL TOURING f^iicago. Feb. 10.—McGregor & Co., of New 
- York, are now booking ’’Margie” in West 

New York. Feb. 12.—Kd Wynn and his com- Virginia and Indiana, with a cast of twenty- 
pany of “The Perfect Fool” are doing so well five people. James Wingfield is arranging the 

at the Colonial Theater in IL ston that he has booking. 

THE PASSING OF LEAN YEARS 
No better evidence of the prosperity th.-it is on the road and that is 

destined to re.ich us during 1023 eould be had than the statement 
tliat the railroads are spending over a billion dollars for equipping 

the railroads of the countr>’ to take care of the rapidly increasing busi¬ 
ness. 

One road ordered more than 37.000 freight cars; another has ordered 
more than SOO locomotives. Announcements have been made by 35 
railways of trackage extension to exceed 400 miles. This, it is stated, 
may reaeh I.OOO miles. 

There l.s in this announcement a lesson on preparedness. The man 
who is equijiped and prep.ared to take care of the increasing business 
is the man wlio will benefit from this wave of prosperity. 

Kvery man interested in the .show business in any w.ay will find it 
distinctly to his advantage to make adequate preparations to secure his 
shiire of this increased business. Keep in touch with the situ.ation as 
it grows and progresses by reading The Billbo.ard each week. There is 
no better medium thru which to keep in touch. 

The Spring Number, the herald of the outdoor show season, will 
eclipse any tiling yet attempted in show-world Journalism. It is none 
too early to order your copy. Tho Issue will be dated March 17. 

One Year. $3.Ck); Six Months, $1.75; Three Months, $1.00. At all 
newsstands, 15c a copy. 

TllK BII.LROAKD miLlSHING CO., 
Cincinnati, Ohio: 

T’lease enter my subseription for The Billboard for one year, and 
Include the Spring Number, for which 1 understand there is no extra 
charge. I enelose $3.00. 

ARREST TEX. THEATER OWNERS 

Beaumont, Tex., Feb. 8.—Eight proprietors 

of theaters were arrested here Sunday tharged 
with violation of the closing law. Thoae con¬ 

ducting tobacco and drug stores and filling 
stations were not molested, altho s-.>me are 
known to have remained open for businesa. 
It was said to be the intention to make test 
cases in the instance of the theater men, the 

result of which probably will determine con¬ 

tinuance or abandonment of the crusade. 

-All thotse arrested demanded trial bef-re 
H. H. Beeves, Justice of the peace, instead of 
Thomas Brown, the Justice responsible for en¬ 
forcement of the law which was enacted in 
1890. Their attorneys signified their Intention 
of demanding trial by Jury. 

BIDE DUDLEY, DEFENDANT 

New York, Feb. 10.—Bide Dudley, author, 
lyric-writer, show producer and newspaperman, 
was sued this week by the Beaux-Arts Scenic 
Studios for $6.18 alleged to be owing for scen¬ 
ery purchased by him for his musical comedy. 
“S'ae, Dear’’, which played In New York last 

summer. The papers filed in the Third District 
Municipal Court allece that Dudley purchased 
*cenery valued at $1,628 on July 8 and paid 
$900. leaving unpaid the balance sued for. 
Answer filed by Dudley makes a general denial 
of the allegations set forth in the complaint. 

STAGE DIRECTOR SUES 

New York, Feb. 10.—Edcar J MacGregor, the 
Btase director, brought suit this week against 
Edgar Whiteside, the prMducer of “The Door¬ 
mat”, which had a short life at the Punch 
and Judy Theater, for $6i>l alleged to be due 
for staging that play. The summons in the 
action was served on Whiteside at the Hotel 
Colohial, where he lives, and filed In the 
Third District Municipal Court. 

NEW HOFFMAN COMEDY TO OPEN 

New York, Feb. 12.—A. 11. Woods will place 

Aan>n Hoffman’s newest masterpiece, “Light 

Wines and Beer’’, in rehearsal today, with an 

opening in the Cox Opera House in Clneinnati 

in view for the night of .March 4. This play 

will probably fare towards the West, playing 
Chicago for the spring and coming to New 

York next fall. Howe^e^, nothing definite h.ae 

been decided as yet, f. r Winxls wants to ace 
the play in action first. 

Matbilde Cottrelly has been engaged to play 
a principal part. 

$3,000 THEATER ROBBERY 

Detroit, Feb. 10—The safe of the Colonial 
T’heater, Woodward and Sibley avenues, was 
cracked early this morning by yeggmen who, 
aivording to Manager Edward Frank, escaped 

with $3,000. The loot is said to represent 
yesterday’s receipts of the CVilonlal, Globe and 
Coliseum theaters, owned by Louis and Ben 
Cohen. 

BRANNAN A CHICAGO VISITOR 

Chicago, Feb. 10.—Ed Brannan, general 
agent of the combined Gentry Bros, and Pat¬ 
terson .\nimal Circus, was a Chicago visitor 
this week. 

N;mu' 

The John Robinson Circus, combined ivitb 
the Gollmar Brothers’ proisirty, will doubtless 
make it the third largest circus, with the 
Hagenbeck-Wallace orgauization following as 
fourth, sub-titled as “highest class circus in 
the world ”. 

KIRCHEN FLOWER BASKETS 
KIRCHEN FLOWER BAS- 

KETS. Filled With Beau¬ 
tiful Artiflrial Flowers. Malia 
the Flash that Brings in the 
Cash. 

SPEXIAL OFFER NO. 
II eonsisis of 20 B.CS- 
KCTS for 125 OP. All 22 
inches high. nU-EU with 

Ig.irgemis natijvil looklrg 
-artificial flowers. 10 R.-M 

B.ssketa and 10 A,!ierte-1 
lowers. The greatesr flash 
you ever saw for the men- 
ey. Each basket is poa- 

itlvcly flllod with fl.>wfr» all 
ready for use. artistically ar- 
raii.te.l by our experts Come 
pa ked In Individual box. Has- 
ket* are made of reed, beautifully 
culcrrd gold brr* re. FREE with 
this ofler. I gross Ataorted Col¬ 
ored Carnations. SSTj with all 
order* balance C. O. D. 

KIRCHEN BROS., 
222 West Madiwn StreeU Clileage, III. 
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DEATHS 
In the Profession 

BARRY—Jiilin .T., past Inlornafional presMont 
• if iIk' !ni<Tiiatliiiiii I Alllatnc <'f Tli*‘:ilri<al 
Stagp Kmiilip.v»-fs ami .Mutmii I‘iftiir<“ Mai liim’ 
♦ >p<‘ral<>r> an<l o fcirtmT llr^■^i<l^•Ill ‘if the Itusii'n 
Ontral lailxir rriinii. diril at hli' ImiiiP, 121 

4. ill Mt. VtTiinn. O 
mil an nrrlif-tra 

flod with tin- h-adinc or< In-xtrah in Savannah, 
<;a.. fur the past forty y<ars, difil in that oity 
Kfhriiary 3. at tin' ace of 7t>. ProfoNsor I.oon 
was well known to toiiriiiR artistes who played 
the Savannah Theater in that elty, where he 
was eondnetor of the orehe^tra for many years. 
Funeral services were eoiiduetid Fehrnary 11 
Jit his late residence. 113 Henry street, Fa-t, 
fidlowed liy interment in l.aurel tirove Ceme¬ 
tery. Savannah. 

. LEWIN—Mrs. Ijoo L., widow of I.e<'iio1d 
.\rthur , ** l.ewln, the American in.anaiter who went to 

.. Holland in I'.sai to promote the Itemhrnndt Mansfield. 

!n'M,tri;;r triJm r;::.":::;;:;! >" Amsterdam, dh d January 21 at 
.Mrs Haiiieii is survived hy a hushand and two 

Stouahton street. Imrch. ster, It iaUm. Mass., daiiKhters. all musicians. She was liuried in 
Febrii.ary 3. Mr. Harry was horn near Iloston and 
had iH-en (onnei'led with the profession nearly 
all of his llfi-. He was an .aulhoriiy on mat- 
tera dealiiiR with the hetternicnt >4 labor 
•I it Inna, 
theatrical 
the posit! 
charter 
hnitherh 
Kniphta 
•irRanlr.atinns. 

Mound \'iew Cenieter.v. Mt. t'crnon. 

St. Itartholomew'a Hospital, Now York, fol- 
hiwini; two operations. 

LIGHTON—William It., famotia na the author 
HANLON—William,' 70. who spent sllty-four «'f the • Billy Fortune" and other short stories, 

years of his life on the statte and who enjoyed died in llollywis.d. Calif., la-t month. Mr. 
an intertiatonal repiitaton as an acrobat and luKhton was a veteran newsiiaiter writer, hav- 

. Inc held pi*siflonB on the staffs of The St. 

St. Williams; ( li.irch, Boston. February 0. with .-i- iT'“7r "i'n Yoor .rt''wVth 

•’‘'BARRy"'n"r ,1“ e" 1 l‘v:ar old dauRhtcr of til:"''co.npani. rfo-r tmin'; .l!.a"rs:"and also made 

January 27 in I'hicaRn, 
BUCHANAN .lohii. for man.v .rears ns-iHiatcd 

with the Howard'and Bowdu n Sipiare Theaters. 

the missioned him to make a world tour and •‘write 
what he saw". The World War caused the 
eaneelaflon of that trip. Hi" had written f d 
many of the pr<iminent inaRaxirics of this ccim. 

William Ha,lion a wife died many years ago. try. inelndiiiK The Satunlay Eve.iinR Post. The 
He leaves numerous relatives. 

KARRIS-Mrs. Clarenee, wife of the treas¬ 
urer Ilf the President Theater. Washincton, I>. 

.Vmerican and The Country Ccntleman. Ilia 
widow and a son and daughter survive. 

McCarthy—John, for more tlian fifty years ri.IV,o. s s iV, n . 11 ,i t ft,., "ter of the President Theater. Washington. 1>. McCAKlilx—John. lor im re than titty years 

ind services we're held Sunda.v, February 11. at !',• ''i-'l Kfl-ruary C In that city after a short in the j,’"'!':;'''; Midi '? 
the Waterman Chain 1. eonducicd by Uev. tieorge 
Bentley of South Boston. There was a large 
(Cathering of tlieutrlcul assoeialcs about the bier 
to pa.v a final triliiite to a lifelong friend. Mr. 
Buchanan was 71 years of age and long con¬ 
nected with the <5. E. I.'dhrop enteriirises. 

BURKE—The mother of J"hn Burke, vnude- 

Borgesf Iloapital, Kaluniazisi, Mich., January ; 
HICKS^-Pierce, of the circulation department following a short Illness of pneumonia. Mr. Me. 

of Tlie Ni'W York CH|i|>er. died recently at hia Carfhy was about 70 years old and had for 
some time been identified with the Bush .Ad¬ 
vertising Company, of Kalamazoo. In his 
youth he tniveled extensively with the advance 

home. 3SI Cumberland street, Brooklyn. N Y'. 
KOAGLAND—The mother of Carleton Hoag* 

land died on February 2 at Brookline, Mass. 

Tille artiste, died on February 4 at her home carpenter at the Orpheiim Theat«>r, Ran Fran- 
HOLDEN—ileorge, tip. who had been stage cars of the Barnum 4 B.alley and Itingling 

in .Mlantie Cltv, aged 71 
BYRNE- Francis .M , rit), leading man. play¬ 

ing with Bertha Kalich in ‘’Jltta’s .Vtoiiement" 
at the Comedy Theater, New York, died on 
February 7 at the l‘la.vers‘ Club, Clranierey 
Park, following a heart attack after the Mon¬ 
day night perfnrmanee. Mr. Byrne’s work in 
••Jitta's .Atonement ■' was classed by many 
critics aa the best he ever did in a st.ige eiirei-r 
that lasted alsiut ‘2S jeara. He made Ids first 
appearance with Modjeska. and in recent yc.irs 
had amused New York theatergoers in such 
produeflona na "Nightie Night". ‘Ttaiieo" and 
‘■Jltta'a Atonement". In Ids earlier days he 
played the p.irt of liavbl. the farmer's buy. in 
"Way Hown East". He then jofned Haiiiel 
Frawley’s Stis-k Coni)iniiy in San I'raiielse.i ns 
a leading juvenile. I.ater lie was with Maude 
Adams In "The Pretty KIster of Jnse'', w.tli 
Ergei Barrymore In "Captain Jinks", and In 
liagi and IWH! waa witli Hio Empire .stock 
Company, of Boston. Ituriiig the se.isoiis of 
llaifi, 1!K17 and liKit Mr. Byrne appeared ns 
IHek Crawford In "The Chorus Lady”, with 
Rose RIahl. Mr. Byrne was a baehelnr. He 
leaves a brother, Havid Byrne, in the retail 
drug business in New|sirt. H. I., where the 
bod.v was taken for w-rviees and interment. 

CAMPBELL— .Fines, u note,I Wood carver, 
who had the eoiitruit for the wimd carving on 
tlie show wagons of the Barniiin 4 Bailey 
t ireiis, died at his liono" in Belleville. N. J., 
February P. Mr. Canipliell wa- ii4 years «ild. 
hixty-five years ago he executed the wiHub'ii 
statue of the fireman !u full regalia whirh 
stood until Ds-eiitly at Broad and Market 
streets. Newark. N. J. 

CHASE- (Tiailes. 40. theafrleal producer, 
died suddenly Hiindav night. I'cbruary 11, of 
heart dis«-ase. in New York City. 

TO THE MANY FRIENDS OF 

JAMES E. COOPER 
Wa with to acknowledge with sincere thanks 

the kind exnretiiont of your sympathy. 
MRS LUCIA COOPER. 
MISS HENRIETTE COOPER. 

l■i«eo, for thirty years, died on February 1 of 
pneumonia. 

HOLLYFORD—Frank brother of Rob n.vlly- 
f. rd, one-timr manager and owner of > num- 

Bros.’ elretiaes. lie Is survived by hia widow. 
McGowan—The mother of I’raa, Jack and 

Ralph .Mi-Cfowan died on Fobru.iry 5 In I.s)a An¬ 
geles. Jack Mctlowan la a stage Juvenile, while 
I'rsa and Ralph are in rauderllle. 

“JIMMY” FAWN 

RIAMANT—Solomon, a founder of the Yid¬ 
dish Theater, New York, died Febniary 10. In 
hia eonneeflun with tin- Y'lddi'h Theater Mr. 
Biamant had been as-i. iated with many l er-ons 
prvim'nent on the stage, siirh as Bertha Kalleh, 
Jacob 1’. Adler and David KcssUt. He was 
t'i4 years old. Kuiviviiig are eigb.t sons. 

DRIVER—.T. W.. professiomilly known is 
Kiidarz, well-known niagieian of the .VntiiMide-, 
whose ear'-er covered a period of two-seore 
years, died In New Zealand recently. The 
deceased w.ns rCi years cbl 

WHILE the "Veterans of Variety" were marshalling for their new show at the 
lyindon (England) Pallndiiim. came the news that the oldest of them all, James 
Fawn, waa dead. Altho lying on hia deathbed, James Fawn was speaking ats'Ut 

his work, and it was evidence of his remarkable vitality that he ahnuli! be talking with 
hia brother-in-law about a iiumlwr of contracts for future appearances. *‘l think you 
had better send them haek,’* remarked the old comedian. "I don't want any mere” 
Shortly afterwards he went into the seml-eonsclonsness which ended in his death. This 
occurred in Loudon, January 19. 

The vitality of James Fawn was indeed wonderful. To work actively on the stage 
at his great age did not daunt him in the least, and he never complained. There Is 
r.o doubt that be was lielped to carry on by the devoted care of Ills wife. Tlier had 
been married more than forty years. Mrs. Fawn traveled everywhere with her husband 
In order to be present with him at each theater. His last appearance was at the I/'ndon 
Shoieiliteh, last O’toiler, in which mouth he was taken ill and gradually grew worse 

James Fawn will be rememb«red as the unctuous singer of "Ask a I’leeeemsn", and 
lie WHS just sliort of 73. b rn in Marylebone. England, and. as a boy, a protege <4 Joe 
Cave, tlien maniger of tlie Marylebone Theater, where Mrs. Kendal made her first ap- 
liearaiii’p. He then acted under Ms own name of Rimmons. After a few years as a 
strolling player, dodging stanatlon, and as a member of the stoi'k i-ompany at I’lyra- 
outli, under J. U. Neweombe, whose boast it was to have hunted sixty years In one 
pair of tireeches. Fawn returned to his old allegianee. and was a member of 
Cave’s Company at the Victoria Theater, London. He played Jerry in Cave's revival 
of ‘‘Tom and Jerry", and appeared in pantomime at the tiurrey Tlieater, London, then 
under the direction of William Holland, the “people’s caterer’’. 

■After a brief experience of the music hall, at the South London. Fawn became a 
member of one of tlie most famous companies within the memory of the oMest play¬ 
goer—that formed by tlie beautiful Miss Litton—for the performance of eighteenth leu- 
tury comedy. He was notably good in "Grandfather Whitehead’’ and In "The Liar". 
In the ’'old Y'le" iLmd-n) pantomime. "Nimble Nip", in 1S70, he played "principal 
girl”. Fawn appeared in Bcveral Drury Lane (I.ondon) pantomimes, singing topical 
duels with .Arthur Roberts. One of them was B. V. Cage’s "Keep It Dark’’. It is a 
curious fact that E. W. Rogers, the writer of ’’Ask a Pleeceman", meant it for a 
topical song, to be sung in evening dre-«. The <juuint eharaeli-r study wliich <lelicliteil 
everyone save the police, at whom an eternal gibe was heard, was a creature of Jimmie 
Fawn's imagination. .Another of his popular songs was "His la.rdshlp Wink<d at the 
C'Siusel, Counsel Winked at the Clerk; the Jury Passed the Wink Along, and Murmured, 
'Here's a lairk’ ’’. This was the work of none other than George Dance, at that time 
a prolific writer of comic songs. 

Interment was in Tooting Cemetery, London. 

her of touring dramatic shows in .Australia, 
w th which the deiea-ed hud traveled for a 
iiiiiiilier of year', do'd at a hospital in Lld- 
• iOiili.-. N.’W S'lUtti Wales, Juiiiiar.v 2. 

.. HOWARD—Bessie Miamey, wardrobe mistri ss 
ELSOM-Charles, 37. brother of Olive Ylay, for Harry M. Str.use's "Talk ef the Town” 

of May and Hill, died recently at his home In fompany. a Columhia Burle'c|ue \A heel attrac- 
Loulsvltle, Ky. t.on. ded .Tanuary 30 at tiie S<iulli Side llos- 

FABRli- MIIe. Martlie, French Taiidevllle and 1'1'»I. I'itt-l.urg. Pa., of pn< iimouia. Mrs. 
revue ai’tresg, ,,i, January 22 in Paris lloward luid l.een uitli Mr. Stroiise a attrae- 
foBowIng an operation. tioiis tlie past tlirc« years. 

MOFFETT—Mar.v, 7fi. mother of Jai k Moffett, 
of Hie Golden (iai** Trio, ilii-d on January 17 
at her home In New York. 

MOSS—Mrs. H. A.. 42, whose hiisliand for 
miiiiy years waa on Hie staff .4 J. f William¬ 
son. Ltd.. of_ .Australia, died Ih ceiiiher Id in 
N'l’W Koiith Wales, after a long and painful III- 
iie-s. .Mr. and .Airs. .AFais were two of the most 
popular le ■■pie in tlie Balliliu distra t 

MURRAY—Millie iMrs. ’I'lioiiiiiH SliieH, fine 
__ ___ Her tiu-band Is *'f the best kiioMii i4 Bpmdwa.v •horns girls •if 
FISHER-^Mrs Marie wife of Harr.T McCul- pr pert.v niaii on tlie "Talk «4 the Town" ( 'in- a •■•o-ado ago, dhd on Fehriiar.v .’’i at Sarai.ae 

lough, the w'eH-kn’.wu o’litdcKir show talker, di-d p inv. He ae. ..aipanied the l«aly to Mrs. H-w- Lak.-, -N Y.. iifler a long Illness. She had up- 
•Iftnuary 31 Id of 3 coiiijilicHliou ar»l*s iu Sioux i ity* Iu.» ourliti id lO’Vt’rul <'f tlo* tV I.u^Mt'hor 
of diseas*-'. tis’k pla<e F-tiruary 2, following fiiiiiieral serv- shows. Including their pr<M|u'tion <4 "The Hose 

ITSHER—Mrs. Blanche, elos,- fri.’iul ^4 Mr«. ic< s at the Cathedral in tliat city. Bc'i'les lor •'•“J.'l.'j.Jn '»'cs a minor prim ipal 
.T. B. Chapman, of uk.nhoma cltv, ok., died at husband .Mrs. Ibiw.ird leaves a son, Virgil, and 
her lame in oimilia. Neb., .laiiuarv HI. a dauglit^r. Zevplier Miainey. 

FOWLER—Chari. 8 1-. father <4 Chapide HUMPHREY—Boseo. one <,f the solo singers 
Judd, who is well known in vaudeville, died with the l.a-s>s AATnte Minstr.ls, and who h.i.I 
on .laniisry 21 at his home in New York. l.een w ih that rompany sinrs- its ..rg.miza- 

FREIBEF.O—Fr.’d. rl. k. 7s, f.,r forty y.-ars l. ’n three years ago. was found .lead in_ hia 
MS in at till' M.-rc’hiiiits* Hiit.-l, M. Pli*-rsi,n. Kiin , 
.<■ mliiy ni'.niiiig. F.liriiaiy II. Mr. Hiiniphr.’.v'a 
d.-ath was due to heart trouble. His remains 
will he shipp.'d to his hoiii.- in I’.iris, Tex 

JUDSON Slo ld. n. 27, motion pi. tiire aviator, 
.... .. was found dead in his home in la.s ,Ang. 1. s, of hi iirt failure. Int. rment w ak In a S.ilona 

I is.pular r. sort f..r th. • iite of the Wimlv*" City Ci'if . F. I.riiary fi. Dealh is b.’ll.v.d to liave t #• .. • _ . -n • i. • 
Fa generation iig.. 11- or. lustra In that' pi oo roilt.d from aeute indigistion. .Mr. Jinl-ou f'dleen. lyenr-old daiighter >4 

was rjitionally fuu...' - s .me years r.go the 1‘ '‘' '''••u In tin- Cnileil .Slat, s .Air S.-rviee Mr. and .Mrs. Linory I urri. Il, well km.wii in 
de. eased »oIil hS .. .la irant t.i Me Bi.’.im. hut during the AA’orld War. 

Identified with Chicago tlieatri.’lil enterpri 
died at hi' h-m.’. Kiiiil.-ark avenue, tiiat 
i-ity. Fe'.riiary 7. H.’ was tlioiight of as Hie 
■ fither” .4 " ni .1. rn eahirel For matiy 
years h" oi". ' ;i 1 Fr. ii.erg's Kestaurant at 

V Is'JO Ka-t Tw.-nty—...’ol -tre. t, Ci.i’ago. 

NAUDAIN—May. wif.- of I harli-s II Gi'orge, 
N.’W A'ork hank. r, •lo-.l at Ja.’ks.mv ille, I ja., 
F.’hiirary 1<», afl. r ii hro f illii.’-s. F..r tw.nty 
years .Alisa Nainlain was well kii.iwii a- u 
singer in musical ronie.ly and light opera pro¬ 
ductions. .She was niiirrie.l In Ptoi* ami left 
tlm stage for six yi-ars, rituining in lUlfi to 
pia.v in "KiltItikii”. 

NEWLAND ,AIr«. Karah, mother of A Har¬ 
ley Ni'Wland, <4 th<- vumlevIlle t.-a’n <4 N'ew- 
land and Will. •Ih-d at Suliina, th, F.hriiary ii. 

the ly.-eum and •-haiitampia field, diid In Hh'iix 

continued there a- a vo ;i;.ist In tin or. Iiesirti 
at a salary of $27 a vv..k until five year-, ago. 
Interment wgb in A\'ali]..i im C. iii. i.-ry, Chi. ago, 
Fi’bniary U. 

_ HAMILTON—Mrs. L.-p-, >i . w:ic of (’Imi.l"* 
F Hamilt.in. was run <1 wn and kill.-d l.v an in- 
n-rurban ear at U.-troit. Mch.. February H. 
•Mr. and Mrs. Hamilton wore wMei.v kunwti in 
the outdoor shew w.-rld. Ih-soles her bU't.and 

Mrs. Hamiltot is -urvv. d by one daughter, Mrs. 
Bessie Mm-re, now pl.ving an .-ngag.-ni.-iit at 
tb*‘ T.'t’erty 'Tbeat.-i, Terr.’ II .ute, Ital. 

HANICG—Mrs. Julia, niolber <4 Artbiir 
Rank’tj, wejl'kt.’'W'xj violinist, died February 

KREMER—Ihoslor.. .72. wrif.r of oid-iime ... . 
Tuelodramas. <li*-il in Coh giie, G*-nnany. J.ii.u- PETET .Alra. J. \V., mother <4 1 homaa l.tet, 
ary 11. Air. Kr.-tio’r was fine ttf the phaii-era t4 the Pefel Troiipi-, aerohata, dl**<] on F.’hru- 

th-iSM play* ki."wii as "ten-tweniy-thlrt.r 
•Iramiis S..nie of his vvi.rks are; '"J he Bow. ry 
After Dark", ti.e tirst play to he prisluee.l by 
A. H. W. - ’l-; “The Fatal AA'. ddirig". "The 
D.’speiate Chan'-e". "Birtha. the Sewing Mu 
• liiiie tiirl": "AA'ediled and Parted” and 
II.r Chiidrer.’' Saki 

ar.r H at Zaneavllle, O. 
PRESCOTT FiMiik 7H. who wan flnaii- 

< hilly Inleri-'ed In theaiera In P..i-ton and .N* W’ 
A'ork. and who wii' siiiong Iho-e i.-sponsllde 
f.ir bringing aii' h a< tora aa In-nliam Thotiipson 

For *1'*' f'.re, •tied at hia hoiin- in lixeter. .Ale., 
Fehriiar.v 2. Mr. Pre'cnti was born In Ei.-i.r 

LEECH Mr-. M.rv Lawson, for many y.-ars "I*’' married Both Aver.v. of tl.at pin..-, who 
id.ntifie.l with the A-hiirv Park c.arn val. dl.-d ""rvlves him. He Is also surrlvi.l by n eisler, 
at her home in Ashiirv Park. N. J.. F. I.ruary H. 'I™. Aiigiisla Prear.dl Hill, of Bangor, Me.; 

LROK—Professor Isaac, a muaiclan. idanti- two nephawa and Funeral avrvl. 

wer.- Ii. l.l from Hie Clnireh of the Holy Trinilv 
III Lv.’iT F. liruary .">. 

PRICE—-Airs. Natalie AVhllted, wife of Wil¬ 
liam It. Piiee, wiih'ly knowu <simposer, died in 
the North Chi.-ag.i Hospilal, Chicago, Fi-hruary 
4, f.ill.ivviiig a long illnesK. Mrs. Price wai. a 
menil.er of many i-Iuhs and Hoeiettlea and was 
vii’e-presid.’iil of (he t'liii-ago S.-hool of Ex 
pres-i..ii Iiml Dtamalii- Art. Funeral servlees 
Wire held in (iine.-lan.l Chapel, Chiiago, Febru¬ 
ary 0. 

RIVA—A'ii tor Carlo. 49. known in .Australia 
for many .viars ns a niono|..gist, died at St 
A'in.eiit's Hospital. Sydney, .l.iniiary 3. 

_ ROOT—William .A., ss, author <)f "Tramp. 
Tramp, the Boys .Are Mnrehing”, and other 
Civil War songs, dii.l at West .Mi-df..rd, Mass 
F.’t.riiary 3. Mr. It.mt had tieen a resident .if 
Chiiago for more than sixty years. AA'ilh his 
l.r.'llur-. tieorgi- F. im.l E. Towner Ibs.t, he 
.■oiuiiiete.l the Bool Music Publisliing Co, iuVhi- 
I’ligo. Fmieinl si-rviees and interment t.s.k phu .- 
in North Keuding. .Mass., tlie town .4 liis t.irtli 

RUBEN TIk- moHi.r of Ituth Png,- KiiIh-m 
l.anj.aste, dii-.l .’ii January 27 at lier lioiii.. iil 
Mi.l.lli’tovvn. ('oiin., of pio-iiiiionia. 

SAUNDERS—-Alii’«., .»l, wlm .vi’iiis ago. on tli.- 
Si’IIs-Fhto Cir. u-. was known ns .Ali. .- .Arnolilv, 
haiel.ai k rid.-r, vvas foiiml ilea.l in lier nsini iit 
I.M Hii’l-oii avenue. .All.aiiy, .N. A' , Fel.riiarv 

<!• D.’.itli was line to piieuiiionin. Mis« Saunders 
Is l.eliev.’.l to havi- r.’si.i. || in .Albany for th. 
past tiye years ami m-ver dis.-iis-e.l her past 
lifi-. I'ntll ri-.<-nlIy she upp.ared to liava- l«-en 
vvi-ll siipplii-d with fun.Is. .An iiiisiii'ii-ssful ef¬ 
fort was ma.Ie by Corouer John E. .Mulleu, of 
Albsny. to l.saie relatives. 

SEEBOLD Pidp.. 32. Ii.-ad of tiie Prln.’iptl 
Film Company, a Spanish «-oneeru, iB.d rc- 
• i-ntl.v In Bar-eluna. 

SAUGE'Y A. dir.-vtor of the Palais 
fl lli\er. I iiu, F r:nuf. ilivil on Januiiry 'Ji In 
Pau. Il<. ha.I foinmriy b.-en manager .if the 
Gaite, Paris, anil pn-'i.l.-nt .4 the Pren. h Svn- 
di.’iite of Proviii.'iiil Managers. 

STIFF—J.ihn T., J3, n hr. ther of Cliffor.l B 
Stiff, manag -r .4 the Tivoli Th. at. r. Chatta¬ 
nooga, I'enn., a unit of the Tenn. ssee Knler- 
pris.-s, Ine., was k.ll.-il In a In t.-I fire at El 
Paso, Tex., F. hriiary 7. ae. •.r.liug t.> inf.’nni- 
tUm re.i-lvi’d b.v the brether at Chattanis.ga, The 
dto eas. i| had 1 . eii in El Paso but a short tim.-. 
Besid.-s the broiher meniliiied he Is survived 
by his mother, wife uud child. 

THOMAS—llarr.v 11 , .-on. .---Ion agi-nt for 
Mr. S iieley, of the Diif-.ur .'•h w*. di.-d at .i 
hospital In Gn-euvHI... n. c.. F.-bruary 7. of 
pneumonia. The Gr.’. nv il!.- Coun. il. Knights 
of 1 uluniNus, of (irj^nnization tin* i!*'- 
•-.’Ss, d was a ni.ml.. r, sent liis n-mains to his 
liotne in B.’iltimoie, .Aid., for int.-rni.-nt. lie 
was 23 y<-ars old 

THURSTON - Ein. 't, w Imv H I* ts-lieve.l might 
be a r. lativ.’ , f H.-wanl ’I'htirslon. lln- ma- 
gi-'lan. dl.-il of aiM.pb xy in Nevv|H>rt News, Va., 
l.jt.ruary 4. Tin* r.-iii.iiiia vvere la-ing ImUl b.v 
_Ay. E. Bouse, fuu.ral direi’tor. at 2;H-2.3*i 
1 vventy-fiflh -tr.’. I. awaiting n.’ti.'i' from rela¬ 
tives of tin- d.’ las.'il as to tln-ir •lisp.a.al, 

TIFERRO—l.iiiil, tk*. foiTiler epeia star, was 
foiitiil dead in his apartm.-nt in In troit. Mich . 
F.l’iuary S. D.-ath is l..i..v.d t.i have lM-.n 
eaiis.’d by h.-art il:s.-i-e. 

UBLROTH — Wil'i.n J . 71. widelr known 
lli.’Ulri.al man, .lie.l at his home in .New York 
I iiy F.’briiary s. H.’ vv.is one of the original 
im-nibi-rs of th.* Tr.-asiir.-rs' Cluti ..f .Am.-rie.i 
hail serv.-i| in th.- bo\-*iitii-.-s of the Einpip' an.! 
l y.’.’um till at. rs in .Nevv A'ork. and had 1..1- 
lowi’il that Jiiirsult for hIm.uI to y.-ars. Mop- 
r. e.-ntly he had eoiiilii. ti-il a th.-aier In Siam- 
f. ril. Conn 

VAN SLYKE—t'harl.'s, r.lt. pn-.i.b.nt of the 
Little Wonil. r Light Co., .f T. rre Haute, In.b. 
Ill iniifai'liin r of . ir. iis lights ami lights f..r 
otiu-r oiitd.sir puri>.>ses. .lie.l in Tirn- Haute 
F.liruary 7. Mr. V.m Slyk.- was u meinhi r of 
the Elks’ laslgi’ No. St;, of T.-rr.- Haute. His 
vyblovv ami .laiight.r. Mrs. Vivian Van Slyke 
Savage, survive. Mrs. S.ivag.’. until her mar¬ 
riage Ills.tit a .vear a-:... was pp.minent in sev¬ 
eral large theatri. al pri>ilm lions of Ni-vv York. 
The (1)-.') us. .1 was biirl.-.l in n •• nji tery at 
I’arls. HI.. Fi I.ruary '.i 

WALLACE .Arthur. .’>7 for many years mana- 
g. ^r of till- Keen.* iN, H i 0|M-ra H.tus*-, wiiii 
wdili h ho had Is .-n <sinni’' t.'d sinee the age of 
lo. dii-d p-.’.’iitiy. He also was own.-r of tin- 
Ki-i n<- Po't. r .Ailvi-rtisliig Company. 

WALTMAN-Claiul.- Tynar. *. eiiario writer, 
diisl la-t Wii'U In laia .Angeles. 

WILLETS — .Mr-. Frank, mother of Mr-. Artie 
Shii-l.ls. d .eil at hi’r lioiiit- In .An.lp-ws, I n’t , 
F.’lini.iry ."i of iin.-uiminia. Mrs. AA'illets w.as 
known lo a gr.-at ii.-iiiy ••arnival p«-.’p1.-. as sln- 
ii-iiall.v siH’iit a m.aith of each summer ou the 
roiiil with Mr<. Shi<-ld*. 

MARRIAGES 
In the Profeetion 

-ATTEItlDGE-THtiMAS — Harold Atterldge. 
tin- iM’ifiinnii :iiitht»r of tin* WinfiT <JanI*n, 
N*’\v \ork, 1111(1 'rh’itnu*'. ilHtitrr, in 
IhiiH ni: tlio iirr-sfrit \Vint»T t*'*"* 
iluitiofi. uiro Tiiari'i’d in Niw York lu^t w«*rk 

ltU\ .\\T n.\i:n:it — Alvn <SIIm) Ilrynnt. 
w>IIi tlio Diiiilinr .MiiHirHl roinrtly ('otiipHny, 

It Kt’fk (’titw'im* tiM’iit nt tin* 1.vri«' Thoa* 
t*T. 4' noinnati. ami IIarp«T, in tin* 
I lioriiH of iIm* Ihinitar (*orn|inny. \v« n' marrlrd in 
Cii»‘ lnn:ill Kidii uarv 0. 

4 I IJ.Ii.N I IIUISI It:- .loM’ph I'nlirn. of Wont- 
%voiIh\III**, N*’w .SFFijtii \Val**s. and Mali 4*hrisfU' 
of tiio S« k otIh'<*H ill Aii^traiia vvero tn.tr- 
rio<l ill Wool|h’«*’iniM’r 3d. 

hi:\K'i If Ml S.<I» i liaitMM hiiKtiio hrarth. n 
TnottiIi<>r of l.(*«!tl I'nioti n». Ho* I. A. 
'J'. S. K., 4tklahoin.i 4'itv, 4tk., and who in at 
pro^i'nt tnaititoiiain** tiiaii at tin* I'antai;**^ 
'1 M» iiii.liiv. Tfiin,, and .Mn**- 
Ko, lawhiiT at IIh* aaiiM* IlM-ator. marriotl 
Kotiriinrv 7 at fit** Imin** of FalioT Mtirphy, of 
St. PatrH'k'h 4'liijrrh, M«*iiiplilH. 'I h** hph|*» Ik ti 
^liiiik'iiti-r of 'rii'Finas Musm*. fiiht ^ lidiDlht Id t!lo 
I'.ifitaL'fH 3ii«*af»T itri’ho-frn. 

KHIi:hM A V hUAK—AIm* Krl»**lni«n. of tbo 
I.'K’W piihUiity d«*piirtiii«‘ut. was niarrl«»(l on 
Fi’hiiiHry I in N«'W York to llolU*. iirtf, non- 
pr« f*“'‘sn»nal, *»f Upwtklvn. 

Id^tYIthWIS llar*dd Moyd. tho famoua 
flhii **ont« dian, ami Mildr* *1 havia, wh** playa 
• •PP’»K I*’ hint in hiN f*itin*'«lM*K, w’*’n‘ inarrlo*! lat** 
Saturday. K**i»riiarT h». at St. Jolin'a l*rot«*Htant 
Kpi*.ropnl <’hiirrh. Ko** .Xn^i’lra. The wi'ddini; 
w-u» pnvata, uoly ii f«w* cloa® frlonda aad 
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,• «.f tlip iirlnc-lpHln witncHHing the cere- 
iii'iiv. yXfliTWard I-liiytl uiid Iiim bride left 
in «n auti'imdiile for u tour—with their dea- 
tiniit*' n a seer<*t. 

MAI I.SitV I/OKKNZ—Thnman Edwin Maiila- 
l. v I'lihlleity iiroiiKiter, and I.illiiin Ayera ),o- 
ri’i’/ ilaiieer. foriiierly with Tavlewa, were mar. 
r.Ill in New York t.'ity Frhruary 8. Iloth re- 
Miie in New Y'ork. 

M. KIM.I.AK I’KAUSON—Ronald MeKellar, of 

Pnlliir-I, Ni’W South Walea, am] Ida rearson. 
Aielr'alanan Kilma. l td., were married at 

.St. st< phen 8 t'hureh. Sydney, Australia, re- 

*'VW'A l-ATtiRA—Tony Nasra. Iiand leader 
with larioii' earnivalb. and .Ii'nuie Latora were 
m. irr-ii in New York fity reieiitly. K .llowirig 
tl.e weildint; a rereptioii was held at tJreeiiwjeh 
||‘i:-e, .New York, attended hy hiindredK of 
Inc mlv of .Mr and Mrt.. .Naben. 

I! ;i lIAltl'S M< .Ml N N—(‘harlea Rlehardn and 
I«:ihelle .Ml .Minn, both nieniliers of the llul 
.Morctiiiint Sloi k Pla.ii-r', were married in Uead- 
iii:. I'a.. .I.iniiary -"i. At the time of the 
(innieny tl.e hr de and griHim were with the 
omi'iny at the lirand Theater, Reailmg. 

Sl'iil IS A'.A.N—t E Siiotta. who the past 
beuMin o|nr.ited a iminher of eoneeKiioiiH with a 
earnl'Hl eoinpany. and Ml»i ••Rilly'' Attan were 
Biirried at the i'arker Hotel, Dea Muinea, la., 
Ket riiary .1. 

sTlAVA UD St'M'IN—Earl Steward, resident 
manager of the (iriiheuin Theater, New (irleans, 
and .Mrs. t,eiuldine Siindin. of kans.ia 
(itr. Mo., were married In New (trleana 
Kef.riiary k. Mr. and .Mrs Steward will m.ike 
their le me at the (inienwald In New drleana 
till till el'iee gf the <ir|iheum Theater In May, 
when they will take their deinjed honeyminin. 
Mr. .steward went to .New llrleaua early this 
fi isi n from the I'alai e, Thieago. 

STIIAS lloKK—Veinon Stile*, widely known 
cemert sinstr, and Hester Hoff were married 
at Hirer l.ee, near ItiilTalo, N. Y'., late last 
week. 

W.tl.IirRN-M.YNN — Raymond Waihurn, a 
niemher of ’Ihe Awful Truth'’ Company, and 
<„ rtriide .Mann, wid w of Tom Ollphant, were 
married in t liu aK'i M-verul weeka ago. It be- 
esme known last week 

WIM.IAMS RAYMEK — Perey Williams, a 
drummer in HotTnian's tirehestra, of t'hris- 
t.'pliiT, Ill., and Clorine Raynier, irtress, wera 
married In St. I.onis. .Mo., February 1. 

Wdtll.EY’ II.YRVEY—Eraneia S. Wooley, mii- 
f.elan and memher of a mu'leal act thit has 
appiared in rainleville. and l.ora E. Ilarrey. of 
Indianapolis, Ind.. a noni>rofess!onal. w.ie mar¬ 
red in Cinrlnnali two weeks ago. Jlr. W.eley'e 
hrme Is in Cineinnati. 

COMING MARRIAGES 

In the Profession 

Neva Iledrlch. formerly with the Nat Relsa 
Shows, and Ahnr Riittertleld. owner and mana¬ 
ger f the llulterfleld Comedy Company, It ia 
nierted. w.ll he married soon. 

< 1 I en Me. re, arreen actress, and John Me- 
Corniiek, Western repreaentatlre of a lilrn d.-- 
triliution company, are. It la eald. engaged to 
be married. 

.hdinny Clementi, known In muileal comedy 
circles, and Margaret Schiilti, nonprofessimial. 
of Pittsburg, are to be married late this month. 

DIVORCES 

in the Profession 

Mr*. Mar. elle Harne- Smith, of Doiigla«t. n. 

I.. I.. last week lommeneed suit for re|iaratien 
from Sam E Smith, of the Hotel Embas-y. .V. w 
Yerk. well kn wn in the tlieatrlral profession 

•Mme. Katherine l'Jb.izi Hussar, former prime 
donna of the Ko.raI tiiiera at Hudai>est. Hun¬ 
gary, IS »ii ng Erne-t lliis-ar, nrehestra d.reeior, 

t^r diTorce In New X..rk City. In tiet.her. 
liCM, Mme Hussar sneil f,.r Reparation and wa* 

allowed temporary alimony of ♦.Hrt a week, 
whiih she allege* wa* (laid up to .Tilly, lli's’2. 
I'lir ng the early pwrt of la>t summer the de- 

fendtiit it -aid to hive condiieted an nrehestra 
at lh« H dei MeAlpIn. New \ . rk. I». sertlon 
w.is one Ilf the *r»eral ebargea preferred by 
•'Ime. Iliis-ar. 

I'leisi.in ima liecn tssorved on the aiiplica- 
t n for se|iarHtii n i f .Mr*. Ted Doner, wife of 
till saiidesllle artiste who has lier'n appsaring 

en the pnn. pal cin nit* In thla rountry with 
111' »IHer Kilty, which wa* filed In New York 

t ly. Mrs, tinner reside* In line klyn. N. 
■and h.i* asked f'r UNO a week iil loon.ir 
pending trial of her suit. she charged iri.el 

and iiiliiiiiian treatment, which Mr. Doner de¬ 
nied 

" anda Hawley, well-known motion t'h'liire 
k' tre,*. flint tuit for d Ti.'i-e in l.os Angel, a 

ri hrii.irT H fri m .Mian lliirton Hawley, charg- 
aic H'iisiipnort and iihiislve treatment. .Mrs. 
llswo v s.^iili-d from New York ahoiit two week* 

"s' ■ for Eiiro|>e, Her h||s|iand 1* *ald to be In 
Niw Verk. 

BIRTHS 
To Msmbers of the Profession 

To Mr, and Mrs. C. .\. Riirris, at F* Joseph's 
•tospitil, I.riingtoii, Kt.. Keliriiarr 'J. a 
daughter, ehristen.d Mar.ella Dolore*. Mr. 
o'lrri* is a nieinlier of the oreli. stra at the 

•Nirind Tbiater. I.evingt.in. Mr. and Mrs Rur- 
ri* "*"|. s Hi I'j'j lltig. iiiHii Cnvirt. l4*xliigl. II. 

C M,. Hnrt Mr* Earl \V. Wilson at Hie 
• ■halter Hotel, I'llt'hlirg Pa., Eehriiary 2, a 

I " Mr. Wllsi.n w 1' general agent for the 
II .nier 1, Moure .siiiiws the part two *eiisoii* and 

Is well known 'n Eastern cariiUal circles. His 
w te Is a nnnprofessioiial. 

I" 'Ir, and Mr- Ed A MaltieilM’, at their 
l"■nn' in San Kraiielslo Jgniiary 'Jii. a 7 iioiuid 

'lr» Malhedie yvaa fiirnierly known as 
'hi' Mliertn, She and her hiishsnd recently 
riti.ine.l |„ San Frain i'io from llonolnlii. 

I" Mr and 'Ir* W K. ItMler, at their 
heini in Philadelphia, Eehniar,* f<. a *■ n. Mr 
Itvdi r Is at prrs,-nl direellng the Mel D Fiin 
iir.Pi'ira in Philadelphia. He ha* ’/leen con 
ne, i,..| with the ad'aiiee fori e* of the Tip- 
Iop Shows, Inc f,,r several *ea*on*. 

fn .Mr, and .Mr* Kerr, of N'daey. Australia. 
Deceinher •Jtl. a nni. ehilstened Neville. Mr*. 

Kerr waa formerly connected with one of the 
leading fllra exehangea of Sydney. 

To Mr. and .Mrs. Clera MMton. at New Castle. 
New South Wale*. January -1. a daughter. The 
father ia one of the .Milton Rrother*. English 
comedy skaters. .Mr*. M Itnn is best known 
aa Rails Pacey. English aonhret. 

To Mr. and .Mrs. Fred I’owis, at Sydney, Aus¬ 
tralia, January 2, a son. Mr. Powia ia chief 
illustrator in the Paramount publicity office in 
Sydney, 

To Mr. and Mrs. Robert Watt, in Sydney, 
Australia. January .1, a son. Mr. Watt is on 
the staff of the King's Crosa Theater, Darling- 
hurst. Australia. 

WANTS EDDIE CANTOR 
TO SERVE AS HEAD 

(Continued from page 5) 

the indorsement of the Chicago Federation of 
I.alsir, and vaudeville actors here now say It 
looks like n ao-ealled dream may be realized. 
Positive aetlon baa already been taken to get 
meinherships. 

It Is recalled that at a meeting of the Ameri¬ 
can Artiste*’ Federation in Cliicago two years 
ago Mr. C.nntor was threatened with cancela¬ 
tion and a Imr to future Iss'kings if he appeared 
on the stage at that meeting. Mr. Cantor 
promptly tisik ii aeat on the stage, and, when 
•■ailed on to address an audience of some 2.fl00 
persona, said he was an actor, alway* eipeeted 
to he one and always expected to stand by the 
actor. If Mr. Cantor neeepti the presidency 
of the new association, actor* say it will mean 
a nueleuR haa been started for a atlil larger 
organization. 

■Mr. Conley formerly had connertiona with 
the old White Rata and the American Artistea’ 
Federation, and ia iHdieved by Tuudeyllle actora 
to bo one of the most capable men in the coun¬ 
try to guide the work that the new a*8o<‘iation 
iceki to do. Heretofore, since Mr. Conle.r re¬ 
turned to the Middle Wear, he haa refused to 
align himself with a new organization, saying 
he wan in Chicago only to lisik after bis busi¬ 
ness of booking talent to clubs. 

NO GAMBLING AT ILLINOIS FAIRS 
(OoDtinned from ps^e 6) 

the people tytll be within live miles of a paved 
road, and that as a reault county fairs with¬ 
in the next few years are to have a great 
growth. He referred to the proposed lilinoia 
deep waterway and it* benefit to the farmers 
of the state. 

The convention went on record farorlne the 
pr-posal of Ccoernor Small to issue $100.o5i,000 
of li'.n.l* to eonipb te the bard-road system. 

The delegates decided to let the question of 
prohibiting gambling devicea at county falra 
rest with the state Department of Aeri. iiiinre. 
Iiirector Iiaii«on. head of the deoirtmei’, an- 
nounied at the rIo»e of the convection that 
the Kt.ite In the future would Insist on strict 
adherenee to the .'♦rate law which providea that 
no Stale money siiall be paid to any rouuty 
f-alr which p* rmits gamMing, -whc'!* of for¬ 
tune or garnet of chance of any kind 

’'The policy of the state Deiartmeiit from 
now on.’ said Mr. Dsvjsnn. "will be against 
gamliling of all forms. We Intend to with- 
l<ld State api'ropr.ations from any fair which 
does not comply with the law in this respect, 
(•ambling in late yeara ha* come to ever- 
shadow the educational features of these fairs, 
wlileh were es’ablished for the purpivse of 
encouraging aeiectific agriruiture and education 
aieug other lines of benefit to the farmer and 
• he Slate.'* 

Dis. us'ion of this important question ocenpied 
a lonsiderable portion of the convention time. 
A number of delegatee spoke in favor of oper¬ 
ating independently of State appropriatiooa, 
contending that the fairs would be better off 
financially b.T renting apace aa they saw fit 
InstiRd of accept:ng the State money upon 
renditions which would decrease revenues from 
com essiena. 

Ellla E. Cox. secretary of the Hancock Coun¬ 
ty Fair, read a paper on tbia subject and 
argued atrengly again-t any move to throw 
oft state aid. He warned effleiala that they 
might for a few years be atde to reap rich 
receiida from au.h a move, but that eventual¬ 
ly thit sort of praotice would mean the death 
of the fair attempting it. 

The convention voted in favor of aurporting 
a Idll now before the State Ir git’ature pro¬ 
viding an appropriation of fT'.'""' to make nt* 
a deflcleney in the appropriation for fairs last 
year. The ?tate laiked this amivnnt to pay 
the quotas promised (0 various county fair* of 
11122. 

The quc.stiona of sanitation, pure food and 
ri vention of <Ilseaie among live sto^ k were 
isiussed. The St.ite this year will undertake 

no inspection of the fairs, matter* of sanlta- 
tlen heing left to the fair officials themselves. 

.\ ilctinite attempt will be made to prevent 
contamination from diseased live stek Each 
fair will demand a certitk’ate of health for 
••very heB'l of livi' *toik admitted and the 
certitlrale mu-t show that every head of cat¬ 
tle lias satisfactorily passed the tuheri'nlln 
test. The work of inspeetiiig live stock on 
ezhitiit will be In charge of the county 
Veterinarian of each county where fairs are 
hi Id. 

In discussing entertainment, the fair repre- 
.-entutlves -aid night attractions had been found 
to lie gre.itlv in demand. Fireworks espeeial- 
ly had i r. ved very popular and had resulted in 
greatly In. reusing revenues fpira gate receipt*. 
.\- a result, many fireworks attra.'tions were 
Imoked liy agent* on the ground. 

Among Hie liMvkiiig agents and other repre¬ 
sentative* presi nt were the following; 

J E M Hr.ill. of the World's Amusement 
Service A'-oi iatlon F. R. M ntcomi ry. repre¬ 
senting F H. Slant* A I'oiiipany. Inc., premium 
rild- ns. Mt. l’le.a*aiit. la : Waitej- F. Driver, 
of t'hl.ago, representing Driver Rro*., tent and 
awning manufact rer*; tle.’rge 11- (N'lcman, of 
the N.at liei*s shows; ilay W .\nderson, fop 
lew R..*inHiiil's Xmii-enient Enter;rlse*, 
Duhiique. Ill : Ri. hard Feel. r. of Flnelrinatl. 
r.'t.n -. tiling Hi.' Hr. at Wlnl.' 'Var sdiows; M. 
1' Ha...n. ■ f Davenport, la . for the F M. 
E.irnes I'h.'ilri. ai F'. l'Hng.' "f Flil a'g..; I'thel 
li..|.jt.*..n. .'f ti". It'l’in-on .Mlro tlon*. t’hl.ago; 
.1 SHiliiil. rs H..rd,.ii. of the H..r.l.'n Fir. vvorks 
l’.•m|..snv. I'lii. iig.*: Mr r.-nwav. .T Hie Tliearle- 
Diilli.'l.r I'ir.vv.rks f..mpanv. t'hicago; Mr. 
MlnI.r. of the Minter Firework* t' nip.iny; 0. 
K Fierson. of the I* F. Fierson Show*; I' 
lavng, of Hie D. D. Muri'hy Sh.vws; l.arry Rovd, 
of rive Worlil of Mirth Shovva; R. H Arm- 
briister. of the Annhrusler Tent & Awning 
('oiii|inny, Springfield. HI. 

Mt. Vernon, Ill., was selected aa the city 
for the next convention to be held in February, 
l!t24. 

Hovernor I.en Small and R. M. Dnvi*on were 
re-eletted president and secretary, respective¬ 
ly, of the assoi'iiition for the ensuing year. 

nifrord R. Trimble, secretary of the gre.lt 
Central Statea Exposition held annually at 
Aurora, III., advised the delegates to adver¬ 
tise their fairs in theatrical and trade Journals 
and newspapers and paid a high compliment to 
show and concession people in a p.iper en¬ 
titled "Mniiiifacturing a Fair Hrounds Out of 
Whede Cloth”, which was received by the con¬ 
vention as one of the most interesting and In- 
struetlve discussione of the meeting. 

Mr. Trimlde’a pai.er will be published in 
full in next week’s issue. 

NEW POPULAR-PRICE 
CIRCUIT IS PLANNED 

(Oontinuod from page 5) 

resources of the two producing firms above 
named are such that no diffl.'ulty will interpose 
in the way of either material or booking 
fa.ilities. Such a .onsolidation ban been 
rumored for some time in Chirago, but the 
letter to Western managers was the first 
concrete evidence that the big plan bad finally 
been agreed on. 

CAMPAIGN TO STOP SUNDAY 
SHOWS 

(Continued from page 5) 

which was typewritten the Information that 
it waa a subscription to the performance. Seat 
checkn were also given hearing the date of 
January 8. A full performance of the pity in 
ever.v respect was given and the house wan 
crowded. No interference to the progress of 
the sb'.w was offered hy policemen, who were 
sent by the district captain to observe the per¬ 
formance and serve aummonse* If the law was 
lif'iken. At the finish of the show William A. 
Rrady, John Cromwell, his general stage direc¬ 
tor; Jack Grieves and Mae Hopkins, playing 
small parts, were served summonses directing 
them to appear tomorrow at West Side Court 
and answer to charges of violating Section 21u2 
of the penal code. None of the principal act- 
ors, except Cromwell, was aerved. 

At Freeport eomjjlaint waa made on Saturday 
hr Rev. Walter E. Thompson, pastor of the 
yiethodist t'hureh. and four other ministers to 
l’<.lice Chief John Hartmann, demanding of- 
flelal aetlon against Sunday performances of 
Keith vaudeville being given at the new Free¬ 
port Theater. 

Thompson said the I.ord’s Day Alliance, the 
Allied Citizens of Ameri. a and other reform or¬ 
ganizations had drawn up a plan for proceeding 
and were going to make a test ease in the 
courts and decide the question for the whole of 
New Tork State, 

VAUDEVILLE ASSN. 
TAKES NEW NAME 

(Continued from page 6) 

kind was in existence, and has always been one 
of the strongest associations for the Interest 
of house managers in the Fnited States. The 
newly-named laaoeiation will include vaudeville 
theaters, tabloid musical comedy theaters, parka 
and fairs, which are furnished attractions by 
the different departments of the Gus Sun Book¬ 
ing Exchange Company.” 

Mr. Neer states that members of the associa¬ 
tion tre more enthusiastic than they have ever 
been before, and that one of the main objects 
of the •ssociatlon i« to try to give the public 
better and cleaner vaudeville and musical com¬ 
edy shows, etc. All memhera, he eays, will 
eectire their scrvlee thru the Gita Sun Company. 

’‘One of the items that was brought up at 
the meeting.” said Mr. Neer. “la to have every 
show represented hy a house manager and a 
member of the association. In this way the 
house manager will be held accountable f- r 
the quality of the show that representa his 
honse. I do not mean hy this that the house 
manager will own tlie show, as we want to give 
the show owners a chance to make money also, 
bnt there will be •me show on the time th.at 
represents each house, and that show to open 
in that particular house, and the manager will 
nee that it la first-class before it is given the 

time.” 
The ^laJority of the shows. Mr. Neer states, 

will consist of 1«, IT or 18 people, altho th.re 
will be a number of lo-penple shows and a few 
having 2S or 2« people. The asso. iatlnn also 
will have a field representative who has no 
financial interest in the show. Mr. Neer an- 
tioun.-es, to he continually reviewing shows to 
see that they tre using clean material, are not 
using the same bill*, etc. 

.\11 members pre*enf filled out new applica¬ 
tion blanks, it is st.sted, and. according to one 
•if their number, they were very enthusiastic 
over the success of the meeting. It was ar¬ 
ranged to hold the first annual meeting of the 
newly-named association in Pittsburg, Pa., May 
0 of this ye.sr. To this meeting the owners 
and producers of miniature musical comedy 
• ompanies playing the Gus Sun Circuit will be 
invited. In order that there may be developed 
more co-operiition and better understanding be¬ 
tween the show owner and the theater owner. 

Officers and directors were elected as follows; 
I’rcsident. 'Wm, James. Columbus, O.: sei re- 
t iry. C. R. -Yndrews. Muncie. Ind.; treasurer, 
<;u* Sun. Springfield. O.; directors, Mike 
S. honher, Detroit. Mich.; Ed. Hiehle. Marietta, 
1) ; Wm. James, C. R. Andrews. C.ua Sun. 

Immediately following the business session 
there was a banquet at the Shawnee Hotel. 
Tliose present were: C. R. Andrews, Munei>, 
Did.: A. Fen nyvt’Sf»y, Rochester, N. Y.; 
Reno Fleming. Fairmont, W. Va.; 'Wm. Mc- 
shnffrev. Moneasen. I’s.; Mike Schoenher. De¬ 
troit; Claude Long. New Castle. P.i.; H 1’. 
YVolfberg. Charleston. W. Va.; W R I.vans, 
Morgantown. W Va ; U, J. Hiehle, P.irker-hurg. 
W. Va.; D F. Wolf. M. Ke^'*|x>rt. Pa.; Harry 
Muller. Anderson. Ind : F. N. McCullough. Oil 
• 'itv. Pa.: Frank Triiran. MeadTille, Pa ; J V\ . 
Todd. New Y’ork: .M YVe»t.in. Chicago; and the 
following from Ohio; Wm James. Columbus; 
Fearl Miller, t’oiumbus; Ed Hiehle, Marietta; 
F \. Shafer. Martins Ferry; Ed Reynard, 
Marion: Earl Mvers. Chlllleothe; James Tall- 
min. Columhu*; Jacob l.uft. Columbus; Rob 
Shaw. Lima; Raymond Ru*»ell. IVnals-n; G*'o. 
F Fennberg, Newark; H. C. D»' Weese. Sidney; 
Judge Foster. Marion; W. F. Martin, Dayton; 

C. F. Cowen, Dennison; W. R. Dillinger, Mans¬ 
field; Gus .Sun, Springfield; Homer Neer, Spring- 
field; Ralph Mosher, Springfield. 

NEW CONTRACT OF WESTERN 
VAUDE. MANAGERS’ ASS’N 

MAKES ARTISTES GASP 
(Cuutiiiiied from page ."i) 

services at all extra hulul.i.v iierfornianees. in¬ 
cluding New Year .* Eve ami election day. There 
are said to he about sixt.v ludidsr* in each 
year on which the arti*t iiiav lin’d that his 
free services are in demand if Hie house mana¬ 
ger happens to need the mom y. lie . an lomiiel 
the artiste to work on Arlmr Day, St. I’atriek's 
Day, the date of the State s ’admission into 
the union. Apple Day. etc. Heretofore only on 
-New Y’ear’s Eve was the artiste oliligated to 
work without extra pa\. Now, the artistes 
say, it will take a p»*nril and jiad to determine 
how many performances they may liave to work 
without ('xtra eomiiensution. 'i'lo*v point out 
that perhaps they have not d me enough in the 
past in giving their services to heuetits, char¬ 
ity, hospital funds and other fr**e performances, 

( lausc 3 appears to he an ingenious vehicle 
for the association. In this clause it is pm- 
vided that the artiste is to he only on a pro 
rata basis for tiie nuiiilier of performances 
worked, instead of being paid per diem. For 
instance, if an ac t is IxioUed f..r Thursday. Fri¬ 
day, M.iturday and Sunday, for two sliows Thurs¬ 
day and Friday, three shows Saturday and 
five shows on Sunday, making a total of twelve 
performances on the engagement, and the thea¬ 
ter should close Friday night for any cause, the 
act will be paid on a basis of four-twelfths in¬ 
stead of six-twelfths. Heretofore the baala 
has been so much a day. 

Clause 4 is also of absorbing interest to the 
artiste. It prescribes tlmt if any objection ia 
made to any act by the house manager the 
artiste must ni ike the changes ordered, making 
the manager the sole judge with the authority 
to cut an act into fine l.its if he is so inclined. 
The clause makes no provision for changing an 
act by notice in writing. Heretofore this could 
only be done in writing, which left no room 
for disputes afterward as the uct..r had a rec¬ 
ord demanding such change. The managers 
have also taken the fireeaution in the new con¬ 
tract to have the artistes waive all eluimi for 
accidents, injuries or deaths suffered during a 
performance. This latter clause, according to 
legal opinions, is not binding on the heirs of the 
artiste wlio have been omitted or overlooked In 
the provision. 

Clause 5 provides for the serving of notices, 
consents and agreements upon aiiv agent the 
artiste designates. It is claime’d the word 
''consents" will give an agent the right to 
cancel any route or contracts and the artiste 
will be bound thereliy. The artistes are asking 
what an agent will do in such a case—stick 
with the artiste or the agency'/ 

Clause ti presiTii.es Hiat if any artiste 
breaches this agreement or has ever breached 
any other agreement with the Western Vaude¬ 
ville Manag**rs’ Association or any of its af¬ 
filiations any manager may cancel the act at 
will. Artistes say that therefore any supposed 
grievance the ussociatuin may hold against an 
actor in the ph>t may be taken advantage of at 
any time. 

Clause 7 appears to be equally lucid In want¬ 
ing something more. It directs that the ar¬ 
tiste agrees to work in a revue or afterpiece 
Without extra compensation if required so to 
do hy the manager. Dutside of clause U. which 
tirovides for the amount of salary to be received 
hy the artiste at the expiration of the contract, 
nil other cjau*es in the new ••onirait whirb re¬ 
quire extra work on Hie part of tho artiste em. 
phatically state that such work is to be given 
without compensation. Due actor has sug¬ 
gested what a fine thing it would be if there 
was an artistes’ organization strong enough to 
take the word ‘‘out’' out of "without''. 

The artistes are wonderin*- just how to dodge 
the penalties of clause U. Some of tliem think 
maybe the piaywr ghts could Hiink it out for 
them or perhaps Iniild a comedy around it. Thla 
clause provides that if any arti*te has ever 
used any name other than Itie name used in 
the contract the manager may caneel any time 
•luring the life of the agreement. The artistea 
say this points a moral, viz., g;rls, do not get 
married, and Cohen who plays an Irish part 
should not take the name of Miiriihy. 

In Clau.se 11 the fatflous two weeks’ notice 
l>rovision has been eliminated and one week 
sulistitiited. Some of the agencies are quoted 
as saying this is lietter for the artistes, and 
some artistes agree. *aying it at least gives 
them one week less to worry alioiit. Hue actor, 
paraphrasing Dr. C.iie soinewiiat, suggested 
that "in every way the time i* getting shorter 
and shorter and the agencies may be thankful a 
week has seven days becau*e Hu y may eventual¬ 
ly be able, by skilled figuring, to caneel on 
three days' or even forty-e glif hours' notice.” 

Clause 12. the liquidated (ianiage clause, pro¬ 
vides that both artiste an.I manager shall pay 
the amount set forth in ti.iragraph 2 (the sal¬ 
ary clause) to either I'arty for lircach of any of 
the clause* in this contract, in other words, 
if the artiste has cliaiiged his name, refuses 
to work in a revue or change h's act. he cen 
not alone be canceled, tint must also pay tlie 
manager liipiidated daniuge*. This clause Is 
said by attorneys to be inoperative againit 
Cither party. 

Artistes of a retieotivp turn of mind say tfiilt 
if the artistes want more contracts .of this 
caliber they can get Hieiii li.v remaining idle 
and dormant. The Chicago .\ctor*' I’rotective 
.\*soeiat!i'n ha.* opened a coinl'laint department. 
Fat Casey and Mr. Allu e rci eiitly asked artistes, 
thru certain publication*, to send In their com¬ 
plaints to tliem. The Chicago Protective Asso¬ 
ciation. thru The Rillli. «rd. ask* the artistes 
to do the *ime, addre**iiig Hie association ip 
care of The RlFlioard * Chi. ago office. They 
are .a*sured they will receive iir* mpt attention. 
U IS sad that’inv. *tlgatii'n* liave lioen going 
steadily forward thru the prop.r cbaiinels re- 
gardiug condition* in ho..king circles and it is 
a**umed .'Ir. .Xlhec- and his a**'" late* have been 
cognizant of tin* fa. t It i* l.clievc-fi in vaude¬ 
ville circles tliat Hiei have invited complaint* 
for the pun'ose of forestalling sii. h investlga- 
fiioi and also to determin.- iiior. a.'c'irafely what 
.•..mpi.aiiit* could Iw mad.' ag.i.liet Hiein by ar- 
t *te* riie Chicago Actors' I'rot.-.tive As-ocif. 
ti..n i* .■.■mpo'.-.l ..f artist.* wt. . have fought 
f.ir v.-ar* t.i reli.'vc oppre** ... and 
its members say that if other artistes will fur¬ 
nish this infomiati.m decisive result* may 
b.- obtained. U is also *aid that both Federal 
and State autb‘ritie* are inb rested in such tn- 
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I>oo prompt and far-famod. tha 
Mail Forwardinif Service of The 
BiUhoard stands alone as a safe 
and sure medium thru which pro.'es- 
sional people may have their mail 
addressed. Thousands of actors, 
artistes and other show-folks now 
receive their mail thru this highly 
efiicient dcpartnient. 

Hail is sometimes lost and mizups 
result becau e people do not write 
plainly, do not aive correct address 
or foiftet to Kive an add.ess at all 
when wTitinp for advertised mail. 
Others send letters and write address 
and name so near postage stamp that 
it is obliterated in cancelation by 
the postoffico stamping machines. In 
such cases and where such letters 
bear no return address the letter can 
onLv be forwarded to the Dead Let- 
ter Otlice, Help The Billb-iard handle 
our mail by complying with the fol¬ 
lowing: 

Write for mail when it is FIRST 
advertised. The following is the key 
to the letter list: 
Cincinnati.fNo Stars) 
New York.One Star (•> 
Chicago..Two Stars f**) 
St. Louis.Thiee Stars (•••) 
San Francisco.fS) 
Kansas City.(K) 
If your name appears in the Let- 

ter List with stars before it write 
to the office holding the mail, which 
you will know by the method out- 
lined above. Keep the Hail Forward¬ 
ing Department supplied with your 
roaite and mail will be forwarded 
without the necessity of advertiring 
it. Po tage is requi.ed only for pack¬ 
ages—letter service is absolutely free. 

Hail is held but 30 days, and can 
not be recovered after it'goes to the 
Dead Letter Office. 

Hail advertised in this issue was 
uncalled for up to last Sunday noon. 
All requests for mail must be signed 
by the party to whom mail is ad¬ 
dressed. 

There are numerous persons re¬ 
ceiving mail thru The Billboard s 
Forwarding Service who have t!he 
same names or initials. When a 
letter is forwarded to a person for 
whom it is n-d intended please re¬ 
turn it so that it may be adve-tised 
again until the per-on for whom it 
is intended receives it. 

PARCEL POST 
(K)A!brl;ht, John. ••Krlm Willis. ;o<j 

38c T.S’ e. Sl:i»y. se* 
••Barley. Mrs **I-eVince Call, 5e 

-tlta, 8c Lwl*. Martha 23c 
Barry. Mlis .May, 8c •Lyons. John. 4e 
lla« oni. Kv.i "McFerSon R B 
•Bralnard Bill, Ifte ' 
Br.aiks ao •VeU.io, Ml«s L.SOe 
lluzzaid. Billy. •Ma.-iiiiiU T ’c 

1o Maves. Joe. 18c ‘ 
•rantny, Kate. 4e "Mlss Mae 4e 

5.. 4e NVl-er. Henry. 3- 
(K Carlton. Shlr’.sy, Kanl 
..o . ... -i*® *011100. H.. tc 
••Castle. Jack. 20c Tcrlili s. .1. R.. 2c 
(K)Curw.. Powers. T.-m -J,- 
■n.t. KIchards. Tom, te 

' i >■ ••Rixenthal’s • V rnun Manley. 2c 4, 
\.. 4c .Ru.,,11. L. 6c 

(KlBn, bomnie. Jadie 
••Hooeer, Mrs. 

< has. D. 
Booker. Mrs Bllne 
•Boone. Ihrothy J. 
H swell, Buth 
Boswell, Miss A. 
Botsford. Mad line 
Bi'twell. Ljda 
•It.uclier, Fkw-noe 
Bowi«.s. .Mrs. Lee 
•••Bowlin, .tllie 
Braden. Mrs. Ihnma 
•Brandell. Mrs. Bert 
•••Breathing. Mrs 

Myr-le 
Brce.se. Mrs. S. W. 
(KiBrlswMe. Beulah 
Britt. Mrs. .‘Stella 
•Broek. Alberts 
•Broderick. 

Katherine 
••Brooks, Bomile 
Broughton, Julia 
(K'Browvi. Doris 
Brown. Mrs. I'UrsE. 
Brown, Cherry 
Brown. Henrietta 
Brown. Mrs. Miiaiie 
Browyi. Sadie 
•••Brown, Flora. 

Show 
(K)Brown, Mrs. 

C. JL 
(KlBrown, Clari 
•••liruer. Irene 
(KiBruzzarJ, Mrs. 

E. 
Bryan, Margaret 
Buck. Jackie 
Burgevlii. CrrmalT.e 
Burkley. Vivian 
Burke. Betty, t'o. 
Burke. Helen 
Burkhardt. Pauline 
(KiBurkly. VIrian 
Iturton. Mlldr d 
•Burton. Mr*. Nat 
Butler, Iwoulse 

Coll a day. Ethel 
Col la day. Elina C. 
Colliiv. Grace 
Collins, lle.^sle 
Collins, Jean 
Collins. Dorothy 
•Collins. Ok-a 
Connors. Marie 
(SiCiaa era. Jlrs. 

Jack 
Conwrlght. Bessie 
Cc«ik. Leila 
Cook. Maude 
• •(■««» elly. I.e!iora 
(KlCooper. Maude 
Cixiper, Gertride 
••Cooper. Nell V. 
••Coppeiibarg r. 

Ethel 
Corbin, Mrs. Jole 
Cordell, lieooa Mae 
(KiComners, Mrs. 

Jack 
Coughlan, Mrs. J. 

H. 
Cowan, .tuna 
••Coy. Sawiia 
(KiCoy. Mrs. Sonia 
•Coyv.e, M ae 
Cr..ger. IJz/le V. D. 
Cramer. Maliel 
(KlCrawtord, 

Lorraif e 
Crawford. Mts.Sadle 
Crawford. Mabel 
••Creech. Mr*. Ernst 
Cnford. Mildred 
Cronnln. Mrs. Frank 
Cnwby. Mrs. FredW. 
Crowe. Nell 
Crow ley. Flo 
•••Cudnet, Mrs. 

C. H. 
Cume, Dot 
Cummlna Mailge 
Curry, Ruth 
••i-unln. Mrs. H, T. 
Cusiaden. Mrs. 

Sarah D. 

Donat. Marjorie 
•Donnell)'. Etta 
Dorgaa.. Mrs. 

Marie M. 
Dougherty, .\ora 
•••Douglas. Jure 
Drake. Florence 
Draiia Fl.a’es A. 
<K'Draper. Babe 
•Dreatio. Mrs. Jolm 
Drummimt. Mrs. J. 
Du Ikilse. Vivian 
••Dufresne. .tiice 
•Dugan. Louise 
IKIDunoan. Crystal 
Dunlap. I'rai c ne 
D ’■ leiy. Mrs. .\tina 
••Dunne. Mnie. ,\lice 
Dunning. Florence 

IVyum 
Duiiont. Di-Uy 
•Dupont. Dorothy 
••Dura.-it. Beauty 
•li'irnell. MadelU.e 
(K)Dykrrman, 

Mrs. 
Dyer. I.anila» 
D)er. Stella 
Karl. Billie 
I-iirl. Vera 
••Earle. Billie 
Eastman. Mrs. 

Gertrude 
Ebert. Myrtle 
E'kert. Mrs. Bvron 

KI IMd)- DuJUe 
Edgar. Mra. 

Frances 
Eiwards. Dorothy 
Ezaii. Mary E. 
••Elgin. Mrs. R. 
Elkert. Mary B. 
Elmo. BoMde 
•Emerson. Mrs. 

Rae B. 
Emmett. Feni 
Enzo. Madame 
Esmot.d. Eva 
Espanola. Madam 

Ed 

Geay. Dorothy 
•••Ger’.ai'h. Florence 
■•Getlmin. Mrs. W. 

O. 
••Gifford. M)Ttlo 
C.ilba . Ma)’ 
G'rar.I. Esther 
•G:a<-)-. Kitty 
Glenn. Mra. .\udrey 
GiHvlale. Grace 
Gorden. Peggy 
•Giwjon, Mrs. 

Louise 
Gordon. Tj-nee 
•(eirdon, Gr.yce 
CiTaiey. VlUnI 
•Graf. Mra. Dalma 
Grat di. Mrs. M.iiy 
Graves. Billy 
Gray. Mrs. Stella 
Gray. Myrtle 
(S)Gray. Dorothy 
Greb. Mra. Walter 
Green. Dortha 
Greenberg. Mrs. 

Barbara 
Greenwood. LaMae 
Grey. Elnora 
••Grletiel. lauiUe 
••Gritlir.. Alberta 
Griffli.. Olga. 
Grlra-shaw. ca 
•••Grlmshaw, Marie 
Grlr.nell. Lula 
Ciulffree. Mrs. May 
Gutbrie. .lean 
Hadeti. Mrs. Jack 
Hale. Sue 
(KI Hailey. Jackie 
Had. Diirotliy 
Hall. Lillian 
Hall. Ruth Gaire 
Uamblet, Mrs. Ivan 

K. 
namllton. Pitrl 
•Hatr.p'on. Helm 
••Hanley, Plorrn.w 
••Hanson. Mrs. 

Win tie 

••ITudson Bistert 
Hughes. 31yrtle 
Hugii. I torus 
HumiJirics. Mrs. 

I Jllian 
•••Hunt iJlliau 
Hut. ImisiKi. Bisty 
••Iberg Mrs. Iwliia 
••Ingram. Dorotliy 
Islattd. Mab* I 
Jark'.ii!. B.Jihio 
Jack.->11. D.(.iZi‘ll 
.leii-en. May 
J.»l;tl-.>ll. Dlivo 
Johiisiai. Cltii 
••Joluison. Eileen 
John-awi. Mrs. K.ll. 
.b-lui-i«i. Sylvia 
••I.iluis'iti. Grace 
•*.biJlUS.iU, tilllg'iT 

.Tolin-na . Ml-s J. 
Jo:.es. .t itle 

I.ucUle 
Mr-. L. 
SmlU.ig 

IMble 
•.Tohtisnn Hazwl 
••.loi.es. Nora Iwiulse 
••Jirdan. Nollie 
. Jos. 
Jonlin. .foseiMl e 
Jov, e. .'siiusUine 
K lin. Mrs. Billy 
•Kalaluld, 

M ma-n le 
'Kalania. Prln-v-s 

Aiuia 
••Kill. Flo 
••Kamaka. Catallr.e 
••Kamni. Mra. Carl 
••Karcli. Jeanet'ot 
•••Karr. Stella 
Ka-h. Mrs. J.Jinny 
••Kavara. Margie 
••Kawanl. Wuk 
Kave. .Mrs. Muriel 
K ate. Mrs. F. IL 
KeiSer. Peirl 
Kefer, lb -si* 

Lamourctu. ^^r^. 
E 

••Laraitrey. Myra 

Manticra. 
Manning. .Mbs 
•••Marelie. nt'.iel 
•Manus Mrs. IttU 
Marine. Etliel 
Marine. Madam 

A. 

J-ni-.. 
Jones. 
Joiit-s, 

••Tjane. .Mice 
lame. Mary B. 
•Lat.g. Peggy 
lailliniii Bobhv 
••I.aiurella. Dort 
•Iwiwvsi. Doris 
laiviker loll 
I,azw> Mrs. Petrona 
••IwDuc, IVvle 

Mrs. 
•••IicPa’mer. 

Dorothy 
Talteib*. E-ther 
•Ldbiv, Babe 
l-ea.-ti. Mina 
(KI l/ea der. Florcncp 
•••Lisiliclter. 

Margaret 
••ladgctt. Mrs. 

Frod 
••la-dug. Dorotliy 
Iw-e. I'lo.-enco 
les-. HoT'iUiy 
•Iwe. Virginia 
I/rlina Iw-t Miss 
I..elgli. Helen 
laland. Mrs. J. P. 
laiinon. BolJde 
•••laeonard. Mrs. 

Marie 
Iwvan. Helen 
la-wis. Martlia 
Ix'wls. Mrs 

S-anl.-y E. 
••law is. Mrs, 

Frank 
Ij>wi«. Viiplet 
•••la-wLs. Manila 
•Iw-wys. Norma 
•••lobby. Virgie 
••Liiwl-i-)-. Mrs. 

D. K. 
IJnk. ifrs. N. J. 
L'ord. Bada 
•Uoyd, IliTt 

••Maddoua. Mario (K) Philllpa. Khira 
•••Madwui Mrs K PhllliiH 
Mahiv. Elsie Ikhia Pntoria". 
•t alone. U.s, •Pl.veo IJafi 
••Manaleau. •Piene Hiii^ 

Gertrude Piertuai' Vn.il 
••Manlteau. Miss Plniiell. itiiiS 

Mlm.le Platt. Mrs ' I r 

r,'?.!! '‘‘-euV. Sia 

<K) Porter. 

... 
'lira iiVfri.S’ivo 
•Marl.»wc. Manrie *Pralf' »» 
•Mari.-Ile. DunCby *Prbv‘ Fi.r*’ 

mi;;3:;\\. ‘his 
Mar-hall. Ri-m MoIHo 
Manin, .Mrs. IK) luu.i.o , 

Andrew lCa]st<iti t'l’ 
Martin. VWan —luVy‘^'7„ 
••Manin. HalUo llansoni i„it‘ * 
(M.Martin. Mrs^^ ^ llarje“- 

tK) Martlnea. * iut«,. K.tJier 

“‘"nS Mrs 
•••.Mar«m. Albena Raymen* 
>fa.son. Finnio M.i ™ . M.'I'fl 
•••Masterman. Mrs. •RaJ^tli.illj 

Miller. Ethyl''*"”** 
Mattli -ws. jiae 

i<*mir) 
Mav, Miss Bilik- 
Mayo, skist 

H d’^'F*’ B'd I rather. 

n 1 . P'’*oo S3 
Bedding ETelyn 

Miyo,’ Pi'iTicla May ! k*,’*^', f 
Meek, Ruth Ibdwlng, |„iig Meek, Ruth 
-Melll. Ruby 
•Melailo. Miss I. 
(KiMeltose, 

Fli-wence 
•Men Toy. Mi-s 
Meri hatit, D inalig 
•Meiidilh. Bunny 
••.Metillat. Thelma 
Mei7+-eT. Margaret 
Me,,r*. litta 
••Mev.TS Mra. Jean 
.Ml'b-r. Ora 
•••Mi l.r. Flo 
Mllb-r. It Jibie 
.Mill 

•bnl. .Mr, , . , 
Rt e.l t k, ra 
•Ke.-vfs. Dorialiy 
Ris-wk. IbH-.al,) 
Belli Binlu tV 

Belines .A'.ng 
Beiio. Babe 
Ibn-eti. .Mrs Ham- 
Btiiab,. .Mar.sta 
Riikiuui, .Mrj, 

•••Rider. .Neliii'’"^ 
ivittt'jihuUsc 

..t>, f*Ioroiii»a 
dllb r. .Mrs. r. S. H w'''^ , 
.Miller, Mrs. Y. ijl’'.?'- B. E 
dillir A,i. n Jean 

Dur.lwr. Bob. 4c 
Kirl Burt. 11c 
••Eller. Doc R. C. 

5c 
Flmo. Bobbie. 4c 
••E-.-ninde. EUie 

12e 
•Ewart W.. 8c 
Fellz. Nalsir. 4c 
1 ranks. F. R., 2e 

Ru-sell. E R., 4c 
••Sat.derson, Grovev. 

in- 
•s liwllliv. .lean. 6e 
••S. ott. Lillian. l<b- 
Sheblon, eiabe. 15c 
Shepard, Babe. 5c 
•Sheiman. 1). P .60c 
••.Sllverette. Larry. 

6c 
■J'.’f.- is Waiwm. .Tno T. 6c 

G- rdon. Mcn'i)-; ^c 

G-ir.r.. Man. V. 4c I 

•H«e'b!;4.'''w"'‘^le'*' Montzomery Havelock, w Ic •wi, kesser. tVm. F.. 
•HenaAn ^ Jerome, 2^ 

d' Wil ls Harry- T..20c 
Hlpile, Mrs. Clyde. ••Williams A- 

4^^ Benil.'e, 
TT'ifTman. .T, K . 4c Wi’.liams. A?.drew,R<? 

Wra. K . 6c *'Vilw ir.. Ic 
U. 12- Wiiz^all. TetMy. Tr 

♦Ka’e, Maxwfll. 2o •VaparaC^e. M e. 6c 
Kei.iuth, I>ar!7. ,V Youn^ 6c Bonte, 4c 

Actors, Actresses and Artists 
If you elect to make your permanent address in care of The Billboard you may. of 

course, choose any of our branch offices, i. e.. New York, Chicago, St. Louis, San Francisco 
or Kansas City, but you are advised, if en route, to give the home o ffice careful consideration. 

Cincinnati is but Thirty-one Miles from the Geographical Center of Population 
of the United States and Canada, and it follows naturally that less delay will ensue in 
the handling and forwarding of your mail. 

UV want our service to continue to be, as it alwavs has been, the very best and prompt¬ 
est, and. therefore, we recommend “Permanent Address, care of The Billboard, Cin¬ 
cinnati.’’ 

In writing for mail il is not necessary to send self-addressed and stamped envelope— 
a Postal Card will do. Give your route far enough ahead to permit your mail to reach 
you. Write names of towns, dates and signatures legibly. 

Letters Are Held Thirty Days Only, after which, if no address has been obtained, 
they are sent to the Dead Letter Office. It is desirable (a send for mail when vour name first 
appears in the list. Address your postal to “Mail Forwarding Service, The Billboard.’* 

Read the Explanation at the Head of This List. 

Mlllir A l» D. 
••.M;Uit. Rose 
•Mill Toy. .\|is, 
•••ills 'illcy, .Mrs. 

Joe 
M.tchfll. Mrs. Kate 
■Miti hell, R.-.* U 
MB h.-ll. I :.u 
••.Mitihell. Mrs. 

••• Nfit. hell. Kate 
M Kuhxu. .Mrs. 

Clu-stiT 
Montag-ue. Mr- 

..I, . - ll.dierts. Beatrice 
Jtibertson. 

/< u I -'Ikrgaret 
O 'Riliersne; pj, ,y 
..'R'.’l'l's. Miss Del 

Ibideriek. .Mart, 
R -Igms. Mrs. 
It n* r«. H.v 

F* K. 

R ’^€75. 
it-Hrers. Whw 
H gers .Mrs, C„wga 
•R-vers. Gluy, 

MKiiaimery, ' mTI” "liVi 
Etliel -'Ukkie 

More Mirkin {J'*'’'’- 
(K Moore Vlrglnli IViT 
-M-re. Mrs. GobUw •''■ryi'* . 
•Move. lb* ’,7 R""* Mrginla •Move. Ib* 
••'I "ire, Gertrude 
IK I M.*I.y Juno 
Murray. Lilian 
•'.M -rtls. .\lazie 

Ru^'l! 

H"we, .Maude 
‘Huh, Graeo 
Ruv >. Nellie 

o* ■ Florence 
Hussi-T. Aim* 

Morris. R.iihv ^'n u 
•••Morrlva.. Mi.lg* u \\’ < J*-"* 
*M rrlHl,. B. tty 
•••Mqy. Grace !«’*' . 
.Miilllmi. Mirb'-i E „ Mrs tiulka 
.Mun hv Mrs .r F. i J 
Mu.*-elm*u. Mrs ' •'•‘fin. Mr. 

R<>lw-.t 
Myerson. Mildred 
•Nell. Ps'iline 
Neesc. C'lisic 
N i son. Leila 
(KI.NMiis 

. -. Mis. Geo. 
swngrr, .Mrs T 

•■'■'wiin levs I’l ggy 
f^iwyer Itii-h 
f--'hlllw( k. IsSi so 
•■‘'iiir.dt .Mr- 

Jolm .5L IKI.X.liis. t • 
KithiTltie s.; 

Nelson. Kla h 
Nelson. Hilly- "'.V* ’ 
•••Nelle. Miss Meleii H 

LADIES' 
(Kl.tckermiri, 

Bessie 
A Iwlr. Klttv 
.X Idlsoti. Mrs. R K. 
••• X Iki’s. Myrtl- 
A.-a-tl. Mrs. 

Dorothy 
Alherti. M'.Ie. 
Aldrl-h. Mrs. Hettle 
Allwt. Babe 
A Her. lb By B. 
••Albs. Dollv 
•.Xiien. Mrs. Billy. 

Co. 
Ar.onay, Lacile 

Mlggett 
••Xby.i. E'''yyi O. 
X'eywii.ler. -‘adlc 
••Xtuber. Gertie 
.Am ilcr, Mae 
x-r.r'. M-s K. B. 
.Xm'i-'. Trixk 
(KIAi.der- Mrs. 

X't E. 
• X- ler-rg-.. R-.i-h 
•Xr Irer.s. Sylvia 
'■ Ir-'-ws. Mirior. 
X :t, Mf 
>1 , \ ■ -1: ;. 
-X - o. !' ra'hc* 
A: M-^ .T 
” X;ii - X ■ 
X- . M:- 

X-u .. Ml-- lli-i 
X--IS-. Har'ildir.e 
X'-bv. M: M. 
X'.iry. Mr,, Georg 
X.' - . \D- ItD.i.' 
••Baker. E-.hel Mae 
BakiV. Mr". R. A. 
t'skir. Ini'- 
Bi'-er. Lu-lll. 
Ital, Mrs. .lohn 
I'. I- I p. g...y 

Eugene 
.(I 

•Ba:.'h.-er. .Mrs. 
Chas. 

••Barring, A-ahrey 
•Barber, Alice 

LIST 
(K Berber. M— 

Karnle 
••Bar.-h. .Teai.ette 
•Biiisr. .Xliir 
•••Baitier Myrtle 
Barker. Ejythe 
•P.aiKer, Ejythe 
••Barker Ethel Mae 
Bariow. .Mrs. 

Georria 
•B-rtlett. Mrs. Bert 
•Bis. n. T heresa 
••Barr. Bonnie 
••Barry, Ivirralra 
Barry, Mrs. Leslie 
••Bassett. Mrs. J. 
•Bate,. A.-igallr.e 
•Bates, Ar zelit.e 
Baa-er, Mrs. Billy 
Baat r, Mae 
Batter. Mrs. Eddie 
B. a -h. Iona 
Beasley, Mrs. Be-sle 
'•I!-attlr. Ibir''ly 
•••Be kmav . Heies- 
Re! fori Mildred 
••Bell. Mrs L. D. 
P.ell. Ms tel 
•Bell. Miss Rinii 
••llelrn'Mit, Bale 
’t-lra.it.te Billie 
•Ben. Mrs. Mabel 
Ib : ier. Evelyn 
Ileneillct, Florence 
B-t t. Rose 
•p.eri.lce, Trudie 
I!-rry. Balie (Helen) 
B.ny. .-walna 
B-thel. Leona 
•••Bieljer Mrs Bob 
•Birks, Mrs R-aliy 
•Birmingham, Il-len 
(K'Bi-:«. Beatrice 
•Bltziivger. Mr- 

Ver* 
Black, iirs. Boh 
Blakl y, Xlrs Hen 
Bb.-ke. Maliel L 
•B k. M-- Eric C. 
Il l bins. Ilele- 
Ib'.lie. Grace 
iKiBond. Beth 
•Uutid, Apple 

Calkins. Mrs. Pearl 
••Callb-otte. Mr- 

Pegjy 
(K'Calkins. P.ail 
•I'anieron, I,a.ldle 
••!' mi«un. Margaret 
(KiCampbell. 

Mildred 
Campljell, Mrs. 

Virginia 
•••Campbell. 

Miriorle 
•Capes. Eilth Mav 
C.irlln. Mia Li.-llle 
Carlo. Tedly, Mrs. 
•Caniia.t , Mallei 
••Carlile. K'otence 
Came-. He'.eu 
Can.ey, iirs. 

Ge»tru le 
•Carr. Mrs. Irene 
Carr. (Jeorgi* 
Cair. Babe 
•Carr. Ma«b'n 
(K)Cafr, Mrs. 

Ethel 
Carroll. Niktie 
Car-ey. Lottye 
••Carson. Mrs, 

Mary D. 
Car-re . Gerugle 
CartiT. 11a S. 
•Case. Miss M. 
(K Casey. Vera 
Ca-tle. D lly 
••Casfvo. .Mi-s 

cix-ide B. 
Chaniher,*, Babe 
••I'lian. Walter 
Chit Mr- W. 
•••'base. I.aura 
Ch rrv. Marg ri-t 
<"ibjuit4, I'rb cess 
Clisistlai. Ma.-y 

Duvtl 
•t'ltlstle. Idele 
•' latK. Ell* M. 
Clark. Mrs. J. S. 
•< laik. Mabel 
Clark. Ibdly 
< ls»k. Eniiii* 
(lark. Hazel 
•Clark, Bar’.ara 
•Clarke. Mrs. Roselle 
••' I )t<».. F-tliel 
••Claitnn. V.«a 
Cla.t.in, Tail .lie 
C'lfton. Billie 
tliie. Be* 
Clli.e, Mata-I 
Ch.'ll M- .loir 
•Cl,ben, M-s. At.e 
••Cole. King Helle 
Cole. Olive 
•(ju'icmao .Slater* 

Cu-'iniati. Geiu-ya 
•••Cutting. Mrs. R. 
•••I'uitsB.ger, 

Pa-Jllne 
vK Dailey, .Tackle 
••Dale, Violet 
(K'Dale. Louise 
(S Dale. Fern 
<K Dale. Dolly 
Dale, Ei.-ee 
Dale. Virginia 
IlalM;.. Marie 
(KiDaley. Mrs. 

Frank 
Daly, B.ulali 
DOC. Pliyllss 
Pan lies. Miss T 

(K' D 'll iel, Grai-e 
••DaT'lels. Ja<iueline 
•D.ii. els, Maxit.e 
••Danv.rs. Mis* 

Dorothy 
••Darby. Gra-e 
Darke-. Mrs. R. B. 
Darling. .Xiu e 
Davis. 11 len I. 
Davis, rarniet 
D.ivls. Mrs Graham 
D wn. Harwlle 
•••Davoes. Dollv 
••Dawes. Ibilly 
DeBois. D- r ithy 
Iba’orez. Splnola 
•DeF»y. Gertrude 
Ibk.r'iat. Ml, G. W. 
•Delzsi-i. RuCi 
•••DeRuthel, M:-, 

IMuil 
••DeVoe. Marie 
•Devoy. Laura 
IK ' Ib an. Dolly 
Iieaii. Peggy 
• * D -an. M. ss Peggy 
D. an. Ruby 
Deal . Day-e 
Deerir.g, M'S 
lb" I.e.s*' 
Ibimar. EHiel 
D bnas. I a*r1e 
D'linis. Balie 
•••ill. Ills, Dalphli 
11 Ml, lle.--e 
•Deon. Jeihncile 
•••Ibury. Flu 
Derail. Htlei. 1. 
I b gbv 4. E 
Dill. Mr,. Maud 
•••IMIish. b-riisl* 
DUoi' Jeai.ne 
••DiV'iii. E-hel 
•Ibierler. Xlarha 
Duke. .X'blie Fay 
Dolores. lailet* 
Ibinaldsnn, Billy 
Donat, Ur*. Uattie 

Eva- s. Mrs Harry 
Eva- s, Blanctie 
Elans, Zarene 

McDadg 
Evens. Mrs. L H. 
•Everett. Mrs. 

Fannie 
Fairfield. Lil, 
Fairfield. Sadie 
I'alloii. Mrs Thomas 
Farrell. Mary 
•Farrell. Peggy 
•Fa>. Reva 
•Ferguson, Irene 
(K)Fergu»<*i. 

Franc is 
Ferr.. Fanny 
p.-sy, i iara 
rile. Mrs. Buster 
•Pi,.ley. Belie 
•*Fl-her. Mrs. 

B.ihble 
(KiF'-ke. Rcnle 
(K l iske. Mrs. 

Renie 
••Fi- hetf. Clara 
Fli-iiilng. Mrs Curtis 
F t.’. Let « R. 
I'birer. Mrs. 

B]a.-iche 
Flowers. Cim.stli,. 

B. 
Floy 1. Toils 
IK Fvnn .Agees 
••Toiitali.e. Ida 
(K Fore-t Claire 
Fo Do 

Das 

V. 

(KI Fowler. Etta 
Fowb-r Lbui 
For. Matt-.e 
IK For Mrs Grac# 
•For, Mrs. Rus-oe 
Fovwonh. M He 
F'lX-wor’h, Dixie 
Fran -Is. Kvelyi. 
Frar.klln. Katherine 
FressJnia.o, Mrs. 

Ill rmati t. 
F’e.man. Lxia 
Fto. man. Margaret 
Felibi-, Mr-. 

Ttios. D. 
I rlti;. Friizle 
Fiilbr. Ib—le 
(Ki Fulllnglfi, Hazel 
GalUway. Mrs. 

Fanny 
Garard. Mrs. L. E. 
•*<lsti >. Tieesie 
Garden. Poi-gy 
Gar hr Evelyn G. 
•••lanl-er. Ella 
Ganiella. Va-ml 
Gar*in t, Tlierr-sa 
••Garrett. Uarcle 

Harding. Iziuiv 
Hardii.g, Avot.i.e 
Har ling, hu.i-liin? 
Hardy laily 
•Ilarkins Kathlism 
•Har'ey. Marie 
Harrigan. D' klig 
IK Harris. Bess 
IWi^i*. Ellen 
Harris. Mrs. D C. 
Harris, E-telh- 
•Harris. MlMri-l 
Harr.s. Grs'e 
IK Harris. Bob 
Ma-r.s leauia 
Harris. Mr,. Paul 
••Harrs .Mjldr>-d 
••Harrison. I aivy 
HaCb-), Tit 
••Hartzoll, Jean 
(KlHarn-y. Mrs. 

I’rop 
••Hastings. 

Marcar t 
Hawkins, Enuua 

Lu Ha 
•Hayos. Grai-e 
••lla/jrd. Mary 
Hein l.lIllMl 
•Hi-rmi. .Mrs. .T. 

■Mai la 
H -th p-.s 
•III Witt, .Mihlri-d 
••ll.gglns. <11.Ill 
(KtlHll. Evelyn 
IK) Hines. LilLaii 

•Mllriis. Llliin 
•llin.-s Ma-.-,o 
H.i-man, )'aulino 
Hi t er, Mrs. Otia 

I) 
Hlion, Mrs. B-ri.i-H 
>1 I- Ire. Pes-ie 
H.,:an. Mrs. A 11. 
•Hob IS, Mili.i l 
••Hi/Ihiult. -Mr,. 

C. L 
IK'IIilcomh 11*7.1-1 
•H.lley, Kulre 
Hi,:i'W*y. G.-am 
11 limi-s. Ibiril.y 
•Holt Carrie 
•'Unit. Vliifl.nlt 
•Holt. .Xlrs. XX-m. 
••Ifieiki-r. Mr*. 

E! '*ia 
Hor.diy. Nona 
•••Howard, Mes 

Neva 
••Howard. Evel,' 
Howard Mr-- Karl 
••llrwanL .Mrs. 

D'lt 
••Uui-bner, Mrs. 

A. F. 

•K has. Laura 
Killl. Oi.a 
K-i! vg. .XIr,. lye 
K-'b-y. Mrs. Llith 
K -ily. Mrs. 

Gn gory 
Kelly. Mi-s P 
K. lli na Violet 
Kel'iii is'wortli, Mae 
••Ki-nnedy. lilul 
••'K, 'Jy_ Blanche 
•K-tiiii-.ly. Virginia 
•••KixiiiiTly, 

P.1.1n.-he 
fK'Kent, Di rothy 
••Kline. 3Ds. 

H.ibeit 
King. Beniiro 
K.;.g. Mrs. .Miu I* 

L. 
(KlKIng. Mim 

.T’Jint.le 
Klii ghll.-. Lan lo 
K g ... Bi 1.. .'* 
•Kii r.. B.ihe 
•-K 11.1- Mi’hl 
KIva'o;. 1. ,. I’lx 
Koib-i.-. f;.-.i..« 
••Kiu.-g. r. .Mario 
••Ki'ti, Mr-. 
Kutak. Barhar.a 
••l iB.lI Mrs. C. A. 
lail’.i ll. Pi irl 
l-ilti-lli'. .\. lll.i 
IjBroiigli. Mi.g. 
l-ii r ii« Ib tli 
••I.alVre, Xll-s 

Mililin* 
I.aMar. P.’i--ar 
•I-a'Iar Ir* ■o* 
••l.iMm*. K itv 
laiXI -ir. P. iC.a 
••lei:'li!:i>. Xlr- 

Fn b rick 
‘•r.aPlint. IDil.i 
T,aP ill I'*, I \;,i'i:a 
IK) Llixil-e. lono 
I.all.-. I.I -1 
I.aRi iM . Eva 
IK.' a't -e. MFIrcl 
••|.aKieio, Baia" 
•ijiB'.e. Madam I". 
laiRoc. Jyi I. Mms 
••I wBiie. Xr.-.i 
I/i X' I' r . «;: 11 a 
••I.aX’ein. Mis, F 
Ijnn-.' Te-i!* 
••I.alar, Marie 
••* l,wiil‘ . Mliilliii 
••Li IIo-w. Ml I 

Wll.I'lii 
••Ignnl. Lillian 
(K)I,akc V Ola 
•laimir. Mias Billy 
(K) Lazab. Lmo 

t.bvvd. noTi," e 
••Laklun. .Mr, 

Elna 
Liniheaa. Citlicniui 
(KlIwHjg. F-raiikic 
•i.iaigtclbav. Mis 
(S'Leaicv. Candlno 
Lu-r. Xlrs. Ma/a 
••Litcnz, Pjulbie 
Lirraiiic, Mr* 
. Bihe 
Ikf.-r. Happy Marie 
I c.sc xiii.iani 
L-w", I lU 
'K'Lnihoii. I.eile 
•I.'kat .MU, .1. 
••l.'i 'oy. BUibie 
•I.'itliir. Kl.-ie 
Luther. .Mrs. 

T . 
L'lc. .Xdi-labie 
I -r-t.-ra 
IK XI -Xllister. 

Mauda 
X'.Cai.n, Pegg;.- 
M Cary. Atrs. I).-ll 
Xl I iiiinii. Marin 
•M ' I’l.k.v. Mrs. 

.Tack 
■McCiiiie Mra. WML 
•••Ml Di-ag,..!!. 

Grace 
M Donald. Mrs. 

F.t'i .'I 
'■'I Fie. Ml„ Billie 
••M-Gi*. .Mrs. c. C. 
M'tJr.-g.r. Mollb. 
.XI Gr-g *-. Mrs. 

W. 
•'1 K e Mr,. Fr.ii.< 
• .XI Iv *ell, Mrs. 

vx- p. 
Mi-Kiiciv, X'.nb' 
XI- L-ni-i'e, .Mrs. 

Vi»-<cr 
"M Mahiki. Ml, 

Mary 
McM.ihon. Mrs 

Bertha 
Mi Xl.ib n. GIS'Bs 
M MilUii. Vb.l.-t 
M-'Ij ic Mrs. 

Maud 
Mi-V.al, Ethyl 
•'.'I -par-on. Geo 

H. 
(KiMi Siiarrow-. 

Mrs. I'“is 
• ■'IcSp.irroti. Mr*. 

I "lie 
• Xl I k le ir 

<■. Xlok. Bahn 
•Mo-K--llZ.lc. \c1.4 
••MastPlii-rain. 

Nottie 

VeUm. Mau.l 
Ne!-oii .Mami 
••Neville. <;e,,rgla 

V well. M.illy 

Ru-h tila.l'.s 
Ku 11 -Schultz. Mrs. 

Kirl 
■•desman. Gladys 
Peha.-.k* |•rlnl•e,s 
.•no-ker. MU, B,>hbi* 

Frs-ik „ 
Nickels. Mrs. ,1. F. 
Nicholas. -Mw. ■ /■"■r. Llzile 

Myrtle 
Nil III Js Gla-lys 
••Nb-l-on Mane 
•••Night Mrs C O. 
NUm. Mrs U 
N. -e-e. Mrs M. B. 
Nii.-ent, Ruth 
(CBi-rt. Mrs .1. F 
••<> Brb,i. Kl'ty 
lic.aioor Girls 
♦•iVCoiinor G.rls 
O D iiuii-ll. < ha|5>y 
•G'Kulii Mrs. 

X'b-t'W 
(K)OT>-yrT. Betty 
iKiH N.ill, Mrs 

M E. 
O. |i>m. Mr,. C. I>. 
• bins Ma.Iaru 
ilg-len Mrs <). 
Dgle, MU- Herma 
IC v-T .Mrs R. c. 
Oliver. B-lle 
<• :vir .lal-e 
••ollviT Belle 
olhe. Mae 
iilson. Sidi-n. Mmc 

H. 
Oiicll Di-reeii 
Orlwjy. Ida 
••orr. B-tly 
•Or'li M.i»\- 

• •Orville. Xictoria 
ii-bonie. PcKgie 
(KiO.-well, Betty 
oitiv. Lil* 
Owen. Tlu-lnia 
Owi-n,. Ruth 
(KHlwens. Velma 
■ Iv iiuiikiiit. Mario 
Padi,.. Fwlith 
••Page Gi-s-gla 
Palm r. Vpleli 
Pari-h. Mae 
•Parki-r. .Mrs 

Park 

•‘-■niere. IstMl* 
■‘liafftT. R,.. 
Shanalau. Jlrs. 

-IV. -fj-’k 
-harks. BiHin 
hhaw .Margie 

.-'Irs Tom 
i-hrely. Mias M 

••••dheldon Gall 
Kiii-npard laiuUs 
.sieiw, Be.ssie 
Su’rrg, Mri 
•■'iraiuering. Mrs 

■-Imisi. Stella 
•-lrii(>siiii .Van 
•Slii.-lsir. Miss Ju.hs 
.'sinkpiel, .Mrs 

.... »""• 
Sit. Rrv.ie 

Slick, Parb-nn 
Smith. Betty 
Siiilih. Hazel 
Smith. Mrt F. G. 
Smith. Mrs. G. O. 
Slllllh R.*.e 
•.Smith. Mshel 
••SmlFi, Virginia 
smith. I3lzal>eth 
•Slllllh FTsirenoe 
•Smith. Mr*. John 

M. 
••Snuih. Elizabeth 
(Kizkimmers. Minnis 
Soiitlierland. Betty 

Jean 
••Spi’ronl Mrs. p. 
•.Spb-gel. Mrs. 

M. T. 
.S|WHiscIli-r. Ruth 
SI Is.,- Edna 
Ktaiidlsb. .Mrs. 

Lana 
stanko. Mrs. Siella 
Steen Mrs. Faiinv Ki-r. .airs. 

Klori'in-* •hti-plieus. .Mrs. O.* ! 
srair fHiiger , E'l.-l 
I’arktn-on Blancho St. | In iisun .iH'-k- 

pariie*. lalliau 
••f’aiil olivi-tto 
Pearl itiiehU 
Felhirrii Ina 
•l-.Tkiiis. laml'sv 
••|■|,tv. Violet 
•Fill hi*. Kitty 
•’|■hl*ll. Bllie 
••Phlllloii. Mrs. 

J 
PhllUp*. UtrU 

Sterling. Harriet 
.Siin-ii*. XlalM-l 
Stewart. .Mr*. C L 
.siiwvarl. Ldllo 
Stewart. Billv 
Stewart. Tressle B 
•Stewart. Gladv., 
.•-t. Charles Bei.tie 
•St. John, Ml.. 

Dolly 
••Sbme, Jlrs Uracw 
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,ui no KliMbfth Wiwior. r.prtjud# n*"*’!; 
(S) suite. lUumhardt. A. U. ••Buit.i. ^ 
mn.it Hfllt 'WmIIi.t, Allf* llV"*- «uni», J. P. 
?“i Wi.ml \fM \V»lkrr. Marie •Mtiylra, Irrd llurnette. E. 
SuUklanil. Walker. (K tliayitltiKer. Al •••Hums. J. 

A \ir< inias. li'Vancps ••Hazinet. U>ula Hums. Curly 
•Strrsid. • •••Wallace. HaUe H.-aril, Jas (.'. Hu»u>w<jrlti. 
•.Slurklwrt. Mrs. ••Heanltn.irp, J. C. St 
n. ... t.iiila •Walterniaii. Mr*. J. (St Heaiurr. Miles Hurros. Jlmm 

Kaiiny B. 'NValzer. Helen Heasley. J. H ••Hurrvuglw, J 
Mellen “"y “••‘‘"y- (SiHuaeh. L. 

i'JUmniiL-srt PannT Ward. l*rtnce Hrauelianip. Johi. Hush. Currtn 
^ II. Ward Iota •••Hearer, Curly Hus'.i. Jaek 

m.iff.r Mrs. <>• ‘Ward. Miss ^L ^L (K He ker. I'rarik L. HusIut. John 
MHiimmers ML«l •War.l. KHa He. ker. Joe Hu.vwll. Jack 

summers. (KlWard. Prii.os Heikrlil.;e. I..ew HuU-hir, Knre 
».it»n Mary U (K) Ward. Mr*. Hr.kwltli. Wm. ••HuU.m. J.< 
K’ NlJf i:«rl ....•''f'-'l C. (KiHuyer*. B 
tHueeii.v liliia •••Ward. I*rlJi<v •Heeson. H.rbert •••<’abb. Jlr. 

liraiv Wardr. Miss Hert •Hell B'anuly ••Cady. Pred 
T.tw>r llfl.ii J. ••Wardlow. Blorenee H 11. Harry (KiCaMwell. 
Ttfusi Mrs. Prank IK) Warnif. Pearl ••Hell. Charles Caliway. W. 
‘ ' H. Warrerr. Jn.neU ••Hell. Clili-k (K)Cilklns. f 
Tifits iJKille Warren. Helen ••Hell. Tonle R. •••Callahan. : 
yviev’ liessie Waikina. I’earr Homenteo Mr*. 
US'. Mrs. l*.5ter •Watkins. Vera ••Hell. Jo- Dixie Callahan. .\r!l 
” ' O. Wata.ai, Mrs. J. F. •H.n. Hamdi (Sh altln. Ir; 

T«te Helen Wats. n. Huth (KiHenarit. H. H. ••Cameron. I 

“Burky. J. B. 
••Burr.*, a A. 
Bums. J. P. 
Burnette. E. P 
•••Bums. J. P. 
Hurn.s. Curly 
Himi.-worth. 

•••Coftei. Bobert 
•Coudy. Norman 
•Courtney. Hoh^ 
•Courtney. Oscar 
(.•iiCourtrlKht. Hilly 
t'.rtislne & iVtusin* 

(oi»l'»cd) 
Sherwood Cowan. Wm. J. 

Hurros. Jimmie O •Cowen. H. J. 
••Hurrouglw. Jiio. B. Cox, Jerry 
(S)Huseh. L. M, Cox, O. C. 

••I)<tu*la*. Elmer O. Frazer. Harry Harlstf. AOea 
Dnufclas. Verne Freddie. Armless Harlst. H. 
••Duujlass. Wonder •Harkins, Jobs 

Raymond Frederick. H. Harmon, Goa 
I>owTln(t. Harry (K) B'redertciion. ••Harman. Jack 
Doyle. Harry U. Reul Hart^’r, Hamp 
Doyle. K. H. •Freedman. Oeo. 1. ••Harper. J. C. 
•••Doyle, I. J. •l-'reedman, Lee Harris. Victor 
Draiwr. Harry Fred Freedman, Harry I. •••Harris. Harry 

Slilrloy Heehe, l-'red C. 
•••Ward. I*rlJi.v •Heeson. Il.Tbert 
Wardr. Miss Hert •Hell Kanuly 
••Wardlow. B1or.-nce H 11. Harry 

Hu.siwll, Jack 
llUtehlT. Knie'b 
••HuUon. J)tn 
(RiHuyera, BIUI* 
•••Cibb. Jlr. B. 
••Cady, Fred 

Crable. Stanley 
Craig. Harry 
Crain. Earl 
C'ralne. Bill 
••Craig. Andy 
(K. I Crandall. M. O. 

< rayiT, Jack 
••Crawfofd. Jack 
•••Crawford. Bob. 

Tirits. iJKflle Warren. Helen ••Hell. Tonle R. 
Ts'leV Desste Watkins, Pegcr Itomenleo 
Sle Mrs. Lester •Watkins. Vera ••Hell. Jo- Dixie 
” ' O. Wataiai, Mrs. J. F. •H.n. Hamds 
iKi Tile Helen Watsi n. Huth (KiHrnard. H. H 
Tivlie 'ira Msmte •"'ebtier. Miss Y. Heielrr. Doc 
Teieiie .Mr.*. .'1 Weber. Pearl H. ndrr. Jolin 
rKi Tininleiisi-ie. •Wislgewissl. Hllllo Hriider. Doe Oeo. 
’ ’ Oertruda •Welritrauh. Mario •Heiidrr. Oeo. W. 
•••Terrell. Jtrs Welili. Pauline •••Bennett. D. W 

Billie tVells, Helen Bennett. Stanley 
tTji.ira Mile. •Wells Cstln-rino Bennett, Oi-o. 
•Thelra. .Marie ••Wendel. Sir*. (RiBennett. Chas 
••Thoma*, i arollna Bennett. Jack 
Tliomn. MIMeed •Bef tly. James 
Th'ima*. Zlit Meet, Jennie Herhart H. 
•Ti-nia*. Trixie _ HcimAr Heri.aliucei. John 

Watkins. Vera ••Hell. Jo- Dixie 
Rataiai, Mrs. J. F. •H.n. Hamds 
iVatsi n. Huth (Rillenard, H. H. 
Weblier. Miss Y. Iteieler, Doc 
Veber. Pearl H. ruler. Jolin 
Wi-ilgewi«*l. Hlllle Hetiiler. Doc Oeo. 

(RiCaldwell. Oussle Crawford. Jack, 
Caliway, W. R. Reyue 
(R)Calklns. Fri-d •••Crawford. Vogel 
•••Callahan. Mr. A Creed. Wm. H. 
. Mr*. D. W. Cresoii-C’Wbln Show 

•Hetider. Oeo. W. 
... •••Bennett. D. W. 

Billie tVi-lls, Helen Bennett. Stanley Car non. Eldle Crum." Tom 
•Til'Ira Mile. •Wi-Ils Cstln-rino Bennett, Oi-o. •Cannon. Wm. A. Cuhblson. W. O. 
•Thelra. .Marie ••Wendel. Mr*. (RiBennett. Chas. ••< antaruttl, Pete Cu ll ey. Cliaj. 
••Thotna* i arollna _ ,, Bennett. Jack Cintway. l-'red B. (K)CuIbert. Dan 
Thomn. MIKleeJ .V***' B''-***'® •Bei tly. James (KlCappell. Henry Cumralt gs, Korr st 
Th'itna*. Zlit Meet, Jennie Berhart It. Cartajn. Jolai Chimmlns, Col.lSed' 
•Til-nia*. Trixie _ Dcimar Beri.aliuccl. John Carey. Doc r-unnlrigham. Roy 
••T!i->rari>'*i .Melba ^ticey ••Hem.stein. Joseph Carl. O. ••Cunningham, 
Ttneley. Msrllia \m‘te. Ann •Here<<r, John S. ••Carl, Frankie Elmi 
•••Tky. Kose ''oHc- Katherine Biniard. Frank Carlin. Jolui Cunningham, C. .M, 
Told. Mrs. L. H. •'UM*'. Amia Freaks ••Carllnglon Harry Cunningham. J. 11. 
•Tieick Msry ^ ••Carl-j. Teddy Curry. Gordon 
To»e Mrs. Paul l-ABell* n,tts. p, Ji Carlos. Don Curtin, Henry 
T-miwi.-l I’tarl .. Hetts. Marha. F. Carlton. Ose-ap ••Curtl*. Jack 
•Tri y. .Mrs 'i-ii *',‘*1,. •••Hlemixn JuhriH. Carr. Jola J. ••Curtis. A. D. 

Kaymiaid BldUe. Fred'k W. Carr IMdir CurtU. l-'red 
TMlniT. Mrs. Watey B***'*; ••Hldwell Jas. Carroll. Jim CulLn* R. L. 
••Treir. Mrs Etna Williams. Ja< kle Ulics. Harrv ••Carson. El !>. *r-hiir 

Callahan, .\rtliur 
(S)Caltln, lea 
••Cameron, D. 
Cameron. Charlie 
CameriMis. Three 
•••Campbell An* 
Campbell. Drlx 

Cte*jii. Lee ••Ihimnt. B. 
Crouch. C. W. ••Durno. Jack 
Criitw. Alfred O. ••Durol. Ralph 
•t rlss. Billy I>ier. Bill 
Cnws, Nat •Ijigle. Jack 
Crossmin. Lincoln . *'Eaglewing, C 
Crouch. Photo Plays' Ears st, Charlie 

Drauglin. Arils •••1-Yeeman, Ha; 
Dreamu. Josh (.S|Freeman, Jac-1 
Iwew. IJwa! Fr.eman, -Alabama 
Dn-w. H'bbie Fteemum. Doc 
Drlleek. Louis Freese. J. B. 
•••Drugar. Hilly (K) l-'ntz. .CTutey 
••DuHols. J. Frank Frye. Pa-il 
••Duhaon. Cturlle Fuller. Ehrl 
IKIDudley, Harry- G. "f'uller. I.*wTcnce 
•••Duff. Jos. Jf. ‘Gabay. Jim & 
••Duffy. James Grace 
•'Duffy. Joe N. •Gatiouiy. Heotor 
•Duke. M. Gage, Harry, Co. 
•••Dunn. O. W Gallardo, Joe 
(SiD-jQuesne, Pal tJallofi. Jimmie 
•••Ihitjuesne. Pal (jamble. Jerry 
••Ihirant. B. ••Oangsiaff I'has. 
••Durno. Jack Ganiior., Gall p. 
••Durol. Ralph Gaecla, Emilio 
Diet. Bill Garen. Wm. 
•Ijigle. Jack Garrett. Sam J. 
••Eaglewing, Chief Garrison, J. S. 

•••I-Yeeman, Harry Harris A HlUiaid 
(S)Freeman. Jac-k Harris D. C. 

••IlarrU, Frankie 
••Harris. Joe 
Harrison, Doc 
Harrison & SchtllU 
Uarrison. Jas. 

Dunbar 
(KlHart & Ashwell 
Hart, Robt. A. 
llartt. Billy 
•Hartman. Owen 
Hartman, R. G. 
Hartmati, Leslie 
IK) Hartman. 

Butcklsoa. SI... ^ 
Jack 

•Hyde. B. B. 
Hyde. E. B. _ 
••Hyman, John H. 
Hynd*. BiUy 
Ingram. Howard 
•••Inhleston. K. B. 
•••lutenial'l 

Beauty Inst. 
Ireland. Billy 
(K) Ireland. Wm. 
Irwin. Gerald 
(Kllshler. Shelby 
•••Irey, 1£. D. 
Jack's Comedy 

nayers 
•••Jackson. Hlacklo 
Jackson. Dare 
Jackson. Harold N. 
Jackson & Lawior 
••Jackson. Harold 

N. 
••Jacobs. Leroy 

Th-mn. Zlit _ 
•Til. nil*. Trixie 
••Tli-anps-*! .Melba Tlncey 
Ttneley. Mirilia ^ 

y Kos«» Unite. Kitheru 
Told, Mrs. U H. *''■»>“••• Atuia 

Mia.ehui;“'l. 
T«r.i 1 I'.arl Wilhelm. Lt 
TTi y. Mrs W illiams. V., M 

•••Ca.'.dli*-. ly.n Kid Cruise, B. W. 
Cai.non, E-ldle Crum. Tom 
•Cannon. Wm. A. Cubblson. W. O. 
••Caiitaruttl. Pete Cu-li cy. Ctias. 
Cintway. l-'red R. (K)CuIbert. Dan 
(KICappell. Henry Cumralt gs, Forr st 

Crouch. Photo Plays' Em st, Charlie Garrisin. Herbert 
Cruise. B. W. Eckert. B. Garriety, B. iL 
Crum. Tom ••Ekert. Leslie •Garrey. Thos. 
Cubblson. W. O. (KllMgerlv Jack Gaub. Harry 
CU'li cy. Ctias. Edwards. Mr. Milteo Gause. Wm. 
(K)CuIbert. Dan ••Jilwards L. F. Gauf.ier. Boy 
Cumralt gs, Forr st Rlwards. Bull G.ncste 
Cummins, Col.Fred’k "Eilwards A Kelli Geneva. Glen 
Cunningham. Roy Eiwar.is A Edwards ••Genter Grant 
••Cunningham, E-lwards, C'.ias. 

Elmer Edward.*. Frank J. 
Cunningham, C. .M. Egai.. Joseph 

Gang*uff Chas W. ••UartmM. t«Uo 
aiinor.. Gall p. Harvey, Ben K. 
arc-la, khnillo Harvey. Lester 
aren. Wm. . 
arrett. .lam J. ••Ha.selune, Jack 
artisoTi, J. S. 
arristn, Herbert 
arriety, E iL 
Jarrey. Thos. » 
aub Harry Hawkins. Rail* 

auf.ier. Boy ^“*1* 
in-^Xe Uaydtt*. James 

eneva. Glen 
•Genter Grant ^ 
eorge. Mike Haies. Joe _ 

Blackle Jacobs, Ira 

••Treir. Mrs Etna 
Tti-mble D.Jlie 
Tnile. Jikly 
••?:'*-. Mrs Anna 
•Truntay. Mao' 
Tubman. .Mrs. 

Ja< kle Bligs, Harry ••Carson. El !>. 
••Wllllani*. Mrs Rlilman, la-wls Carsteii. .Albert M. 
• •.-.•I IS Billups. Eddie Casilli. Jack 
i«W••Blr.geplido. Cany, Da l 

Birdie .Andrea* t'asey. Tom 
'Y?'.’"?.--,*'""‘r. •BIsalUlon. Hector t asey. Wm. IT. 

l^amuel IKI WiIkui, .Air*. Bishop. Dr Harry A Cassidy. Eddie 
Tu.krr, mi le Uoffd n„i,„p. mu 
•T-iral-on Fannie A. J. •it;,-*,,y i..eo 
Tarter. Miry P. Wimberly. Mrs. (Kiitltrner Joe 
•Frban M.s* D A. B- F. •m,rkhum. Bla. 

Ercd •••Wlmlierly, Mr*. •Blickwell. Carlyle 
•tiUdie. Mi-s K. C. Blilr. Kay- E, 
_ , . Juanita •••Winkle. Velma Blankenship. Vlrc 
VinLlJlh. JDs. ••WTi.t.r R.U •••lllai -tiard. Joe 
_ _ H. C. WlritiTs. Billy (KI Blanch, rj. G. 

(K) Tin W'yck. ••W.atei*. Francis Blii • o« Wm. 

••T'fturr t'h«Hotte 

(M Atllel. mge* ".Inr s. 

TinfUsslJy Mr* * W'lxwlall. Huth u Y’ yinuassuy. .Atm wo. Ji„ , Kelle . 

•••vin N'e-i ••W'o.als Mae II!*,? '?;*• ' 
('irherin, "^"t* Mrs. Larrr. ''•J* , 

I'chertre S™"*' % 
Veal. Stella W-wthingron l'a**y 
Veal Jlri J,)hn "'right Fmma _ 
vita IKI Wrlglit. U-ot* Binir.gs 

•'•'Wrlii-'’- ••iw‘?o!'‘ DewT errgjr. Miss p. „ p,,.,! 

Tfrr.an, Mri V.' Yihiv’ Mar.e ^IWm«^lV'™IUro 

^"‘Muri.., 

''-Bessi. Erij^Cryv 
Vjicaon. Bub.e Zemo. Que«D <l?ca,w»*]** 

•Blackburn. Bla. k ••Ca.dens. Cot.raJ 
Wlmlierly, Mr*. •Blickwell. Carlyle 

K C. Blilr. Kay E, 
'Winkle. Velma Blankenship. Vlrcl 

(KiBlanc-h. rj. G. 
Bill • oe Wm. 

Ca-sldy, Frar.k .A. 
Caa-v. Pnd 
Castellli I. J. J. 

•Cave. W. J, 
•CavUl. K Y. 

Blankenship. Vlrell Ccrt-lla Iginio 
•••Rial /lard. Joe (KlChigiioii. W'. R. 

Cballinor. Billy 

Curry. Gordon 
Curtin. Henry 
••Curtl*. Jack 
••Curtis. A. D. 
Curtis. Fred 
CutLng. R. L. 
Iiaggett. Ar'Jiur 
Dahiberg. R. H. 
Dahlen. Walter 
Dale. Harry la 
•Dale. L. A. 
(K1 Dale. Tommy 
••Daley Con E 
Paley. Ray 
•Daley. Cornelius 
Ikaley J. R. 
(Kl Dalton. A. M. 
••Dalton. Tho*. H. 
•Dalt-iJ. R. L. 
••Daliiin. .Arthur 
•••Daly. James L. 
(Kl I>an. Earl 

Eller. R. C. 
••EMer Rayiivcind 
(KlBlders. Emory 
•Eldrldge. Art 
E. gin. Harry 
F. lliott. Jack 

George. Mike 
Gerard. Jack Happy 
Gerrard. Lee 
(KlGerrard. Lee H. 
••Gibbons. Tlios. 
Gibson A Nash 
Gifford Edce G. 
(KiOilbert. Ole 
Gilbert John 

Ja<*>bs. Herman 
*Jalrai-9on, Arthur 
(KlJames, C. U. 
•••Jariue. Jack 
Japanc-se Cement Co. 
Jayger. Dr. 
Jenkins, Herbert 
Jensen. Billy 
••Ji'weU. BeJibie 
Jinkins. Slim R. A. 
Joap, Walter 
John*. la B. 
Johnson. Earnest A. 
Johnson. Earl R. 
•••Johnson, Thos. 

H. 
•Hazelton. W. F. .Tohnson. J. O. 

Elliott. Prof. S. C. Gllbriitht. Bobble 

Wiwilall. Ruth 
Wo- Jley. Relle bldtiey 
••Wo-ds Mae II!*,?'?;*• 
Wilds Mrs. Larry. * ".""ra»n. J-'» 

Charalietlaln. M. F. •Darigerfield. Gea 
•( hamberlali , Webb T'arilel*. Claude 
Chamber*. B-iy *'. Itatites 
(KlCharlln. K E Darby Gene 
r'ha; man. A'.'Tar.Jey Dan.ell. Ja*. H. 

Ellis. F. J. 
EIIL*. John 
ElUs. W. 
Ellis. Wm. Red 
El sw wth. Phil 
Elmo, Bobbie 
•••EIsot. rFed 
E.ton. Doc 
Elwjn, L-rme 
(KlEmaliiger. A. J 
En>lcr»in, Whit,T 
Engelbert. Dick 
Erig-lman. Henry 
F>-gIai d. Engli.sii 
K.g'.isli. RI-hard 
Et'Pstit.e. M. 

Gillen. E-l-Ue 
Gllmetz. Joe 
(SiGilpin. Kl S- 
•Glngras. Bdw. 
G-.rarJ. Edw. 
Given. Bob 
••Gleaaon, Lew 
(SiOlerin. B. P. 
Globe, Henry 
••Gloeup. Robert 
•Gobory. Hector 
Godfrey, W. H. 
••Goldberg. Abe 
Golden. Prof. 
G-:Mwln. Warren 

Headley. Pud 
••Heah-e. A. T. 
Hearst. Geo. 
Heath. Harold 
•Heaton. Jaedt 
U.eple, W. E. 
Heese, Joe 
Heim C. C. 
•••Ueln. Henry 
Heinley. L. B. 
Heinz. Ed 

Johnson. Geo. W. 
Johnson. Harry A. 
Johnson. Andrew 
•Johnson. R. 
Johnson. Alfred F. 
•••Johnson. Eddie 
Johnson, Ralph 
Johnson. Fnsl -M. 
(SIJohnson. Laule 
Johnston. Billie 
Johnston, Wiiitey 

•Helgeson. C. U. JoUy Jazzing 
•Hi-Uar. Harry 
Hellerithal. Johnnie 
Heller Shows 
Belman. Maurice 
••Helnw. l-'rank 

Creole Girl* 
From Tetim-sseo 

Jones, H. O. 
Jones. Carlos 
Jones. N. C 

•••Hemberger. Fred (Kl-Iones. Edgar 
Henderson, U B. 
•♦Hennessey, Goorse Jt>nefl. S B. 
He-nery J. B. Jones, trank M. 
Heney/ Bdw. J, Jones. Aljiert 
Henry. Herman Jcjiies. Waller B. 
Herbert. I’oco Jones, C. A. 

f^‘Pslit.e. M. Goldman, David R. Ti*ar!H»rt* H J Joiies Fredilie 
Hi,rl)frt! Sli-iterlous Jones. Eddie S 

Js. Hirrii.*. Chipniii.. K U. 
*. Sidney I'liarU-*. Sam 
illrg. Josepfi S. •Chirtler. Boy 
inllman. Jo, Cballitm. Ja, k 
lermorit. H. C ChiTvaux. l.,aurent 
l-» drrau. Mr A <iu-i-.i>weth. Carl 

Erdmaji. Elmer 
••Er.rks.*;. J. C. 
E*llck. E. r. 
••Es;ell A Floyd 

Darr.oc. Chas. 
Ditr. Joe 
•Irarred. Jack. 

••INan.*. Jam<-s Ex. G.icxllng. Clyde 
Evans. Jam. 3 
LVai.s Bdl 

■ •••III* drrau. Mr A <iu-i-.i>weth. Carl 
Mrs. t'li-ry. Frank 

•••R-vone. Pate ••Chlr«i»*l. Rufu* 
I, Booth. Binir.g* ChllL-iskl. Bnino 

•It «-land Ge -rge Fhllo A Irl- 
’iC ••Brio. DrW'iit .A. t lirisLe I'rarJc 

B wwi,-k. Fre-l ci-m " m. 
H-Uiher. Howard (KlClincy. Ed 
••IWiurgfols. llaroIJ •I'lanry. Jack 
••Hourke. Johr. R *Cli' <7. Jobi. 
Bowe. Frar.k J. Flat' k. Art 

GENTLEMEN’S LIST 
Abbey, l*ori .A. 
•••A'ker M C. 
Aekify, U. A. 
iRiAdair. W. L. 

Rar 
•Adair. Jack 
•Adams. B rt 
Adim.,. w. B. 
A-Utas. D»d 
Adatu. J. C. 

•••.Art.nld. Rill Royatt. 'Tboma* 
A-»lr.,ll. David CGBoyd. Claire 
,vV. w V'’!' - ‘B-vyd. J. W. 
(RiAshws Do* A (KMI.rvw, R-v-ert V 

Pony Act Boyer. Jr., W. 3 
• .Atkin. James ••Bele. Iirln i* 

Bra-hard. Paul 
Atklniiti, O orge Braden, James 

Bowen. R .A. 
•Bowen. Harrv 
(KlRowers. Fred 
•Hnwer*. Kl.Ue 
•R-iwIer. Ja'-k 
••Bowlin. (Tia*. E. 
Bivyalt. 'Tboma* 
I"*) Boyd. I'lalre 
•B-iyd. J. W. 
(KMIcvver, R-v-ert A' 

iT-ni W'm. 
(KlClincy. Ed 
•I'lanry. Jack 
•Clu (7. Jiibi. 
Clar. k. Art 
••Clare. C. B. 
Clark. Barry 
Clirk. Cha*. It'ud 
Clark. «lot Jon 
Clark, L. H. 
Clark. 17nf. S. M. 
••Clark, Mike 
••1‘Urke. H»riyr 
♦•I’lirke, Cliixlai 

jnib, Ca (K’FXafs. .\rt 
•••PateUo ITcg. Fvan^ CMck 
lUum, J*-hn F. Hob 
DaVi-v. Ji»> « 
••Divles. Ted ‘'Eium. Tom 
•llavies. Roy F,*. Henry 
•Davies. R. F. 
Davis, Che* Fajil. Cecil 
Daiis. J. Ira •••!..BriM.ks. 
Par;*. Gus ‘Filrleigh. Ha 
I'avis. W'm. Fairley. Noble 
(RiDavt*. L. A. Fa’an--*. Frar.l 
(K Dar.s. L. W. Falknor. L. R. 
Davis, wm (col.) Falla. (’. H 
Davis. Robt, C. Falls. Ar-liie 
Davis A' *Falvo Pi'cr 
Davis W. L. Faralay, H. - 
Dawaon H. E. 
••Dawaon. Stanley 
Piv, E. L 
•Davt-m. Brigluly 
IV.Amor.J. Billie 

Evans. Cldrk Ha 
(KiINai.s, Bobble Gordon. Ralph 1 
••Evens. G,« e ••Gordon. Lvr 
••Elum. Tom feudon. TV>m Dial 
F,*. Henry ••Gosh. Ry 
Fagan. W. J. •Gould. Lloyd T. 
Fatil. Cecil ‘Gould. Mix 
•••F. lvnaf.ks. T. ••G-vulet. Alcide 
•Falrleigh. Harry G.wirlcy & Harrie 
Fairley. Noble C. Gcwl.r. W'm. 
Falatii-a. Frar.k Grace. Geo. \V. 
Falknor. L. R. OraJler Nick J, 
Falla. ('. H. Grady Trio 
Falls. Ar-!iie tlra-Jy. Dick 
•Falvo Pi'cr ••Graham. Jos. 
Fara lay, H. C. Orai.ato. Ralph 
(K Farlev, Raymond ••Grant. Jack 
Famell. II. ♦•Grant. Robert 
Fan.er. Allen Grape. Harry 
Farrell Chiik IS Gray. .Allan 
iKt Karreil. .-1:1,k Grjy. Fred Dolly 

C.ol'dstem' AL^ H,,rlN-rt: Myaterlous Jones. IMdle Slats 
"GofdaSin Max "Heumans. CyeUng Jone*- J?»l« . 

t,oia*tein. .Max Hemld Jacltiroi I Jordan. Louis A. 
Herrin. 'R C. ^ ' •'•Jordan. Al 

GonzajM. Ji<m Hester. I'urtls Jo^«»T>h. Hermia 
GiXKling. Clyde Hester. Harvey Joslyn, 
G-iodtnw ••Heyden-LaL.uide Joy- Dan Ko>*s 
••C.vidlrin' *t^*® Troupe •••KaaluM. Geo. 

Gooawtn, Al Hickman T B. ••Kaai. Benjamin 
Hltibi-n. T-ra •••Kaal Sam 

Gordon. Ralph B ••tll,-k<, Harry ••KaeSUll’T. Otto 

•G'KMlman, Max 
•*G dwin. Koscoa 
•'Goodwin. Al 

Hltibi-n. T'-ra 
1 **Hlcks. Harry 

i>i,r. •Hidd.-r. Jack 
Higgins, Jas. J. 

•(•™id I lYvd T HUgms. Frank 
•Gimld.' mII‘* 
••G-vulet. Alcide 

rr^I -iv Hillard, Chaa 
r'llu- J Paul 

r'laiy n^Mr Hlnes. Leon 
Grady Dick (KllJitikle. Jive 

Graham. Joa L. TTinrn* T 
Ora..ato Ralph 

larke. Ruin-rt IL De.Armo. Billie 
Clarke. Chas. A. 
•••curkraeyer. Ja-k 
••Claw A Oole 

•••De-Axo. Bert 
••PeBeMe Herbe 
•••DeBe ker. Harold 

••I'arrcll. Earnest 
Farringlm:. J. W. 
(SjFat. Fefrls 

Gre. 0. SalTatone 
•Gregory. Fred 
"Green. Mr. 

••.Atkinson. James 
A>kln«or. J«*, 

'lereents. C. O. Mike •D-s'-ista, Mwtds 
Wheel r.iven. Ivah M 

•••FaulknoT, Hal •"Green. Chester 

•BraJlry. R H. 

(Cwlerl AtwiHvl It M 
Adinx*. Don Aude*t«. A. 
A.iim,« H. K. 
••• A lam* W M 
-AiattH. Sh.>rty 
Adams Jack L. 
A time Jr., 

•••AddlioB. Blok 
••A-lit-w, A. R 
•Aiken. lItvT., T'xn 
A Imlre. Jim 
Aivn. .VI 
.Al-»*'us, A S 
AIM.* Jack 
A'l-'lclit .A. H. 
••Alburtus I>v 
Alco. R \ 
••Alder*. R.vy 
'Mri. h II It 
•A'rv.r der, Boh 

•• Austin Tax 
Au<llti. J-w 
••.Austin. Ben 
•Ayrrlll. York 
Ayi-r*. 11. B. 
Axitm. All 
llabciH'k. Wm. 
•n . , ■- ■'*''■*‘1* Bre.-ne, Tti.,ma* 

^ Breiison. Bob 

••Bradley- A .Meveni C*** lements. Joe 
Bramlett. B-ib Clifl-m IL L, 
Bran-Ion. Wm. "''lli e, F, A. 
••Britidom J W. CHny Bros. 
Bramlor. Al Cllngman. T. R 
Bri- d.wi Haprv •Clinton, George 
Brannon, T M. t'oa*t. Uvuis 
Brant. H M. Colih, Ji»- 
Braun Twn C. ('ohurn. Sidney 1 
••Urate. «'ha». J. '"obh. P. W. 

I>,-Forn-st. Cha*. 
DeForrest. Jimmi.« 
•"Pe Grave M. 
Dell,rig. fvej 
D.Mar*. L>-e -S. 

AIVn. .VI Bti-ki-Il. Bill 
Al'-x'us, A. S. •••Backman. Jo, 
API.* Ja-'k Biehr.* Jerry 
A i-'lclit .A. H. ••••Bageii. IThot. 
••Alburtus r>v •Rallry. Wm. M 
Alco. R \ Bailey. V. C. 
••Alder*. R.VT Ballry. Frank 
'Mri. h II B B.ikrr Dl- k 
•A'rv.rder, Boh Bakrr. Pert 
"''•‘•'■Jer Wizard Bik.-r Frar.k 
Allfi . Jriri "Baker Kl 
Allrn. H.Hr Biker, hlxte 
Allen. J. It Biker. C. S, 
•'Aller. Ml,key 'Baker jiarold R 
A'.-'h- Saramle (KlHaker, G.*rce 
■'"•* iM'k Balch J.w 
cw R T. Baldwin, ll.mard P. 
A 'en Wm. J (*!llm) B»Mwlii. Ibe l 
A-.'en. \ lUMwIt. Geo. .A. 

•Brent. E 
Brewer. M A, 
••Brl-'e Billy 
Briglw. W'm 
"Itrtik* Dl,'k 
Brlvol, It. M. 
•BrDrol, C. It. 
"Bniadu*. Walter 
"•Br.toks. M. C. 
•Brooks. .VI 
Brooks, C. .-r. 
Brivik*. Harry 
Hr.Hiks, Mar-'-j* 
“•Brophy, Blue 

Clifl.m IL L. '"Pe (R-ive 
"''Hie. F. A. Dell,rig. fveJ 
Cline Bros. D.Mar*. L>-e 
Cllngman. T. R "'DePaln. B 
•Clinton, George DfR'<sa, Harry 
A'oa*t, IktuiS 'DeT.-Ilo I'lillii) 
C.Jih, J.K- ••DeVille. Per.7 
('ohurn. Slilney W. ••DeVore. Bert 
Cobh. P. W. DeW'.-If Unt.ir 
•••t'obh. Wallace •DeW.vlfe, Forrest 
•C a. .A. VTjrlng 'Deagon. Cyrus 
•••Coffee. Rjimot.d Dean. lA.nty 
"C. ffey. KIwarJ In-at*. Willie 

••Fiust. Jake G. 
••Faust. Vic 
Fay Alvin 
Fein. J. A. 
•Feldmir.. Bo-vts 

DePaln. Ben.ird F liz. NalHic 
Fer.dfll. Daniel 
•Fer.li.a. Walter 
••F.-rguson R L. 
rerga.!n. Harry 

•Greene. Jimmy 
Greene. Carroll 
"Gr.vr.fieM. Dave 
Greer. Pat 
Gregg. Carl 
c.regvry. Cha.*. M. 
•Gresham. LeRoy 
"Gr-ir. Alan 
Greybill. Albert 
Gninth, Ja<k 

Fedj.-aH.v Kranoesco Gro. kenharger, H.B. 

Hitt, Tom 
Hohirt, A. R. 
Hoffman. Ja.'k 
Hoffman. Jeai. C. 
Hogan. .Al 
Hogan, GUS 
Hogan, Mickey 
"Hogan. I* S. 
Holcomb. E. L. 
HolJeriies.*. Ge.> ' W. 
Holdernes.*. R. R. 
HivllanJ. Slivers 
H vllaikl Do.'krill (Jo, 
H.dllngir. .-Nsm 
HoUnuui. Fred G. 
••Holman S. L. 
H.vlraes, Chas. R 
"Holm.-*, I'red C. D. 
Hivl.stein. Jas. K. 
Holt. Jack 

A'offey. IJ'7d 
"Ccghlll. Homer 
I'ohane. Henry 
•Cohen. Hermic 
Cohen. .Aby 
A'ohen. Herman 
•Co'ien. Chas. 
••Cohen. Dave 
(Rii'ch*.. Herman 
•••('■lie. R 
••Cole. <ba* E 
••Cole, J.'hnnle 

Pete Col.-man Ji-*-.- E. 
Rr,><L-Riard. Eug-na •Coleman. _AJ.vlf 

A'.'cn. \ lUMwIt. Geo. .V. 

■'tir-l'.' Bald *III. Wm. 
*'her'ltile * *?*** Charb-y e*jw- 

Al'jnar \i.. Ball.ha. ArMa 
Ara'-r.i-e. J Af Bank, liiughlng 

** * !• »t Hll 

;.rr..'..%ht* n^L luVir'ly""" 
Anata.,i>,uli,. Binl Hoy 

••'"Hie. Jo!,'" ^ !Ii',*lV‘''I' •'I.'""? 

'M"l!’i ' ItI;,,'* fj*rklam' G.„ri« 

"Brown. J W, 
••Brnrn. *' le 
••Rr-iwn. Harry 

Bald'*lii. Wm. •Brown. George 
B^l Charli-y e*|i<VAl •Bnwvi Eagle fblef 
Hall. Ji.-k B ••Brown, Jimmie 
Balliha. .Arista Br-mt Billy 
Bank. liiughlng Brown. Ja*. H. 

Hi-airy l►•'wl Sam F 
"•Baeher Bert Br-iw’i. Th.ri, M 

Colgate. W. C. 
C,-li.er. k'Te-l 
Collli 5. Jol«'. 
C’t.iraJo A'hirlle 
'olytn Iisii ard N. 
t'o'.away. Cha*. 
(K Ci» erly. Walla' 

•••Deilman. Cliff 
I'ela-ncey. Harrv 
•"Pelaye. C. A. 
Dell. M. B. 
•Di-llhime. Max 
••De’.mare (K-a. R 
Delmar. Harry J. 
•Ib-imont. RlJIa 
P.-lv.vho Jack 
!»i rail. Zeah 
•••Denison. Fred 
Dennis. .M, o 
Dennis. R V. 
IV-nnls, Mile* 
Di-rnherger .Al 
De.-tsare. Pete 
•Devell. llirn.- 
•DeVere Harry 
•Dex Chari s 
••Diaz. Hom<r 
(Kl Dickirs.ui. II. 

Field*, mta Grof. Geo. F. 
Fields. W. B. •Groken. Harry 
••Flel.l*. Harvey Grolte. B. 
(KiFieliLs. Sidneiy •'GrotU. G. 
•Fleldings. The Groves, charlis 
Filacchione. Prof. Gniherg, Jake 

jiia. Gruzzard. Ed 
F.’J.7 P-ir Htil- -Arthur 
•Fink. Harry "Gulce. Walttf C. 
Fink. Fred Oundorman. nirich 
Fink * Horse Show Guthrte Bert 
F.nlav B.il- •Gwln. Neal 
FInlev, E'red F. Gw liner. R R. 
E'inttegan Ja*. E. n.tai>ala. Eeldia 

"Kaai. Benjamin 
"•Kaal. Sam 
"Kaestnir. Otto 
•Kairaliah. B. G. 
Kaiser Jno. 
Kalanta. Jno. S. 
Kalama. T-im 
•••Karaant. A. J. 
Kamcna. Billy 
•••Kane. Gi-a 
Kane. B-ibby 
Kanoll CaiS. Wm. 
••Ka.nui. Darld 
•Karlo King 
Karn Bros. 
••Kamo. Ben 
Karzivn. W. 
••Kasper. Jale 
Kaufraati, J. AL 
KiMloha, James 
Kearney, Chas. 
Keeling. .Atliarine 
Keleie. Lawrence 
•Keofer. Richard 
Keen. Bob 
(KIKeer. Kris 
(S)Keerai.. Chas. 
(KlKell, Leslio 
•••Kell & Cutter 
Keller A, J. 
(K)Keller. MartlA 
•Keeler Bennel 
Kelln. BUIy 
"Kellett. E. M. 
"Kelley, Louis 
Kelly, Dude 
•Kelly. Graves 
Kelly. Prtvituti P. 
Kelly Tli-vs W. 
••Kelly. T. J. UiJit. I*r0^ ••Ksallr T T 

(OOlOTdd) 
Homea. Mims >;• 
Hi'nle»v T D JacX 
Hood.' John ■ 
••Hooper. Frank 
Hoover. Bert "iH 
UoppeJ. ••Keudal Le<i 

z>tll • (EL.*g»****-ki-iT» \x** 
••Uoshl. Rchard 

(K-('onkll"*i. Klw C. Diokraan. Wm. G. 
C,« kiln. Jr.. .1. W. Dl.-kon. Harry 

E'lnnln. Eil.l.e Habhith. R 
•Fislier Bu.l ••Ha len. John AL 
Fish.-r ' Zlhl-ie •••Hagan, EMdie 
••Fltz. Geo. Haggerty Jno. T. 
Fitzgerald ILirry 'Haggerty. Klw. 
••Fitzgerald. •la.'k ****>’‘t*’^T If'O. 
F.lzgerald. .Maurice 
ntzgerald. W'm. M. 
tK) KitrirtTal'i. Jim 

V\*7 Dali, .laok F!. 
Fltr'patri-k. F. F. |J*1’ J*'® ^ 'I®*'* 
ritz-iimmon’*, T. J. , . 

E. Hall. Maj. John 

lull, .laok E. 
lull. k Marls? 

••IlMUll. TflNl It. 
HfAmn. Ar*rUl 

.l»»a. J. 
I’onlfv. J. K. 
•••ronlvy. Krai^va 

••nr iwn. Torrart A. riHirn’r*. C. IV 
W A ••rormi'llv. J K. 

•Kivi-lee*..,." ':rc,ur II:; Tw' l^^ard 

-'n^effV.!*-'r ■V I.' 

■vith.aij Unnii-lt ••Barry .J».s p 

• 'I'll 1 * Fowl r 

'tth'-'i'Vrliik’*'*^- Hlllle 

Aril"gt,.^*"’iu,l Bates. Ray B, 
"Artiiei ii ... H*t(erh*wrr M F. 

:e Br. wnell. Tivuls * oi.M)I1,v, Kldle 
Mr>mt.|i 1C Ilfo iVintioTK. lUntl.l 

I Bni-e. J H ' Cotwad. A. C. Doc 
Bru.k. Go. (',iii}ers Watt.-r 

me Brumlev Arch. A'onwav. A’. Klw. Dl».«i. 1 aul 
Brummi-n. H. 3. ('-«*. Clifford Jk-M-lns "C.Bann 

liW •BrundUe. D (KiCook. I'arey G. 
J. llruii.i Frank iKiCivok, -Sonny 

Brvaul, R W I> lKiCi«tk. Prof. J.SI 
Bnihui. Ray M Cooke. .lay 

F (KtBrMon. J. M ('-lokc \1 
*I r ••Biiffal.i, BearChivf (Kn-'PP. Walter 
Show Buchanan. Frc-l A'i»)l*-r. Clui. .A. 

••Iliii-kner. I,. R (Dia'k) 
Bu-I'lliiglofi. Bruce I'.eei-r V--',,v 
•Bulilrr. Wm. (-.■U-.-r. J.din L. 

' •••llulkH-k Mus. Cooper. F, J 

Dillar l. Dick 
Dillingham .Allen 
Dial Tli-sr-l-ee 
Dlppel. .Andre.1*. 

Alpera ('c 
l-s DBers H.vwsrd 
"Divai. l-'red 

C-uoers. W'alt.y •DIxtvn. Fred 
A'onwav. A’. Klw. Paul 
('-«*. Clifford Ik-M-lns .V Bargen 
(KiCook. I'arey G. 
iKiCook, -Sonny ** ^ 
(KiCimk. Prof. J.SI INsld*. Guy 
Cooke. .lay 'Dolge. J.*hx L 
Cooke \i D;'-'* ‘•f;*’';® 

•Dolan. .Al J. 

R-echer. Neil 
••l-'Cer, Errest 
•••Eisher. .la k 
(KiEletcher. Wm. 
Floriw, J-Win 
E'l.wida. Geo. 

.AUhama 
Flowers, Wam-n 
•••Elyn. G. A'. 
•••Klynn Packey 
FbT» . De-.*.y 
E'.igel. Harry- 
•Folcy, Bu.-'k 
F*rbe*. Pan 
Forbes, Geo. 
F-ir-l. E>ana* E'. 
•K,!**!. Gor.i.ai 

♦•Hall, Jack R 
•••Hall Ge*x 
•Hall. Steven Bob 
Haller .loseph 

Hosoda Jim 
Hrtth, llenry II. 
House. N'e-l H. 
HiHisner, Sam 
Housiier .Amuse. Co. 
"Howard. Charlie 
Hiwar,!. A'lvde 
H.rwaJ.I. Pelltkls R 
•Howard At Earle 
Howard, Ihrof. S. L. 
H,«wpll. A. 11. 
Howland, Oscar V. 
H-rwlon. Joe 
•••Hoy. Rennie 
H-tv Dock 
(KiHjy-1 Ben 
ILiyts. Two 
Hozier. J. O. 
HuN-rt, Ruj-icU 
Hudelsirn, Houshio 
Hu.Uiuth. J. C. 

"• Ha lliday Robert uyfr Klmer L. 
Halliman. Kl 
Hall,>w ay. Bt^J 
ILaIsi'. A'arl 
Halln,-k. W'm. .V. 
•llamM. Gr-o. 
•Hamid, Sweeney 
Ilamllr-an. Bert E. 
Hamilton. C. R 
llamliton. Gord.«i 

Hamilton. Geo. 
Hammoud. 11. C.. 

Huggins. Spike 
•Hughes, Jack 
•Hughes. J. J. 
Huglx-s. Dan B. 
"Hughes. Wm. 
Hughes. IL-y R 
Humi-s. Harry 
Hummell, Bill 
HundU-y. Jolin 
"Hunt, R<»> 
Hunt. -Albc-rt J. 

Whltle Fonl. .loe W 
•n.iIingiT. Sam •••Forgay Cliarley 

•D -niati A .'Aranli*' 
IV meniiM. .Alveiere 
••I>-yi-*T, Ra.v 

•Argils Klw It 
-y;!"* -Aam 
Mlhigt,« . 

(SlBulloik. V. 
Ilo'l- o.-h B 
Burl.ai k. A C 
lMrirr<«A4. lUrnUl 

lUrolvl 

Cora. Coi.eliud, Mr AMrs D « ahu-. Geo 

•• Armen; natlerherry M R Burge**. Harold 
*• Armoia.i kvlli a •Hatierberry KIw.M. ••Burge**. Haroli 
An rT H"ty Burke. B.g. 
Attiold'i Comedian K Burke. Nocri* 

a LomedUns Bauer*, Speedy •Burkhart. Oeo. 

\v«li<*r 
r-irbiH AHilnnr J. 
r.>rAl»r .14-K U 
tKirAtrnfVs. J4-k 
Tur'inm S<aiil»*> 
IKM’ortlmul. Jai'k 
Totlr* ll-lVwt'll 

Tii'iuran. Harry 
IV ! Ivan. (5eo. 
lV>rKi'a. lUy 
IVk^ \V. H. 
Tv>h*». Ulily 
lVt!MAn. WTn. 
•••IVtt. .Ut'k 

n-oup* Uougal, Billy 

Fi-rre-t. Boble 
•Ferrest. Tisl R. 
E'>p*Mhe Paul 
•••Foster. Vie J. 
"Kirster. H.srry 
Fou-i ey. W m. 
Fowler. .1 R. 
Fox Boy 
•Fozenda. Noyarro 
Franklin, R. 
Fraaar. Sao 
Fray, Uarold 

Uoo ••Hunt, •■'i 
Hampu-n. Rw ••Hum. Ciwey R 
Handley PliiUp "Hunt. Col. F 
lUiu-s. H. ••limiter. Gea 
••Hanewlnkel. F.ll. •Hunter. R E. 
Hanlon. Bert Hunter. G**r .A. 
Haiuta. H R 
lla'd on. W'.nvl 
Hans.ai. Rxiiiard 
•Hanson, Chas. 
••Ilao. .AIN-rt 
•••Hao. AUwed 
•‘HaiMlng Hi-rh 
Hirgraxe. Harry H. 
••Uargrare, Hinr 

••Hunt. Col. E' R 
••limiter. Goa 
•Hunter. E. E'. 
Hunter. G**r .A. 
•••Hutchinson. 

Cliaxlie 
Ilunlingttin's 

Muwlrel Show* 
"Hurd. Bill 
Hurley. NtkO 
Hutchlsori C. C. 
•••Hutchison. 

WUBe 

Kelly. Jimmie S. 
•Kelly. E'ugine 
"Kelroy, WiU 
Kemp. A. V. 
••Kendal, Leo 
••Kennedy. Wnx. H. 
Kennedy. Ernest R 
••Kemiedy. W. R. 
iKi Kennedy. Bert 
Kennoti. C. W. 
•Kenny. Herbert E. 
Kent. Cottxi 
••K-rslake. Mgr. 
Kerns. Jarrls 
Ke-**ln. Jos. 
Ktssler. E’rank 
Kes'ler. Johnnie 
Ket, hel. .VI 
(SiKef.er. Bob 
(KiKey*. Jack 
Kaystj* e C«>medy 

Co. 
Kilpatrick. Thos. 
Kiraerer, Max 
•Klratnie. BUI 
"Klnai a. Jolin 
King. C. P. 
King, Jos. 
•King Geo. II. 
King. Kelly 
•King. Dan 
King. W'nv n. 
King N, J. 
Kitg. W. B. 
(K) King. Johimio 
"Kmc Joa 
•••Kingsley. J-ohn 
Kinnehn-w Jack 
Kinney's I’i -tme 

Si .Magic Show 
"Klnk,is Tlie 
Ktnsel. J. M 
Kirk. IL 
•Kirk. C. J. 
(KiK-bkland. Jean 
••Kirklan.l M-yir-w 
••K rkwiswl. Jack 
K..s>ingeT. Chas. F, 
•Kitchle. Si 
Klein. Ben H. 
"Kli-si. Cliav 
Kline, Herbert A. 

KJlno. Abner 
(Kl Kloetzke. Dan 
••Knapp. R. C. 
•Knacke, Walter F. 
Knepp. C. B. 
Knight. Dick 
•••Knight. -I. J. 
•Knlpers, Cnr. 
Knmt, Johnny 
Koe-mer. B. E. 
•Kohan John 
•"Kohler. Jack 
Kohler. Harry 
Kolb. John Henry 
Kole Knmedy Trio 
••Kollnsket. Carl 
Koonce. Cooper 
Kooiitz, U. EL 
Kixcitz, Jake EL 
•Kopj'e. Sol 
"Kcirman. laiuls H 
•KoiTis. Mike 
Kiiti-her, Carl 
(S)Koutir.k. Eldw. 
Koutnlk, Billy 
Kramer. Bexi 
Krause. Simon 
Kn-elaod. Jimmie 
Krinsy. Joo 
•KroU, Uermui 
Krug, C. U. 
•"Kiihlman, Joe 
Kulaliiaa. Jas. Pop 
Kury, Mike 
•Kwin. Samuel 
Kite, C. B. 
LaBaid. Eddie 
"LaBounty. Paul 
•I.aClalr. G«o. P. 
laiE'aarra. Otto 
•"Lal’age. La-wla 
loal'earl. Jack 
La Roc a, Eegul 
"I.gKose. L>eo 
"IaRoux. Jean 
•"LaSalle. Gea 
loaStarr. Saxol 
•l«i Touche. Wm. 
I.aTower. H. 
•"laiVelJ. E’ranlt 
I*aZ*-U. IL K. 
••LaZella. Wilber 
I.gclunan. Elktn 
Icackey. Willard 
•Lacomhe. Charlie 
Leuleauv. J. Warren 
loalrd. loee 
•I.ally. Eddie 
(KiLamJi. R B. 
•I.amott. Mickey 
••leiraiirey M. A. 
(Sllauiahan. Jack 
Landis, W. B. 
I.ane. Ralph 3* 
Eeaiic. R. E\ 
•"I*anrys. The 
•loang. Henry 
•Lanrion. Patrick 
Eoapln. Jake 
Ij-rkins, Chas. 
Laskey. l,eo 
loa-.-iitor. Jas. 
Lastoska. Andrew 
I.iatham, Walter 
"I-atrahee Bros. 
Idiughlin. Robt 
loaw. George A. 
taiw. Charlie 
•l.awandy, .Mr. 
loawler, Ekldle 
Lawn-lice. E’rank 
Lawreru-e. Jack 
••Lawrence. Dud 
••*I.awritice Harry 
Lawson. Harry V. 
Eoawson. Ja<-k 
la-Ikuc, Jack 
Li-Fort, Hilly 
RGere. Curley 
LeMones. E’. W. 
R-Roy'. James 
U-lt.O, Willie 
I<eR>v, Jack 
R-Veite, Sam J. 
loealiy. Alfred 
Rach. Ehirl 
•Rahy. ^ 
•R-avitts. EsPO 
tiee .M. J. 
(K) Lee, Bob 
R>e. Joe 
R.'e. oilTer 
loce. Jimmie 
loee. D’Val 
R-e. Hubert 
. Busty 
Lee. Frank p. 
(SiRf, Harry 
(K)R*-pi-r. E'rank 
loeffel. Chestt-r 
loclh. Jos. 
R'ithiser, ItobL 
Lelariil. Chas. B. 
loemoiit. Al 
Iwnz. Walter 
•Leo. Tommy 
la*o Jlike J. 
la-on. L R 
"•laeonard, Frank 
Leonard. W. IL 
la-r he. Wm. 
•"R-rov. Jimmie 
la-roy Jack 
R-sslng. Majcr Joe 
"•R’ster Loyd 
••R-ster. B. A. 
"laewis. J. C. 
Ia>w:s. Gi-o. 
•R-wis. Philip J, 
(S)Rwis, Al G. 
R-wls. Ross 
(KILow-r* .Maoon R 
lawils. E'rank E. 
Lewis, Wm. C. 
•R-wi* ifld 
•♦Rhbey. J. AJdrlch 
Lightall. Jack ^rle 
•I.ihion, John 
•••Rlberma, 

Barthold 
••Lllli-tas. 'Hio 
Idlliston. Bob 
LiiiJ. Gus 
•Rn lixman. Max 
Lltnlholrn, Herbert 
Undor. Hiide 
Lindsey. Dan 
Livingston. R R 
•Ryliigston. U. B. ' 
•Royd. Dave 
IJ-Ad. C. W 
R* kard. R R. 
lax'kery Bros. 
"•Rh-w Ralph 
(S Riftus. J. A 
Rme Bird, Chief 

- Rmg. ILI'.ary 
R'lig. Harry 
•Ring. A. .M. 
Rng R. T. 
Rirraine Dennis 
RXer, Happy 
RrtZ, .AllHTt U. 
Rively. Ben 

'. I.iwry, Paul 
Rwvry. Glen 
•"Loyd. EVed W. 
•"Rw i I Balfour 
Lucas. Leslie 
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K. F. KEXCHUIVI’S 20m CEIMXURY SHOWJS 
Want Ball Gamt-s, Fiph Pond, Hoopla (have outfit, will sell cheap), Cigarette Shootinp Gallery, High Striker, Corn Game, Aluminum. Fruit and Candy 
Wheel.s open. Address K. F. KETCHUM, Gloversville, N. Y. 

LETTER LIST 
lAi> »s. Oeo. 

U li» 
UuiliufKiiv 
liilwU C. U. 
I,ull. Oro. 
liuthrr. 
IaI'. W«iT«r E. 
lAl'* Ijiwrtflco 
♦Lvnn a. W. 
••lAnns. O. A. 
••I^ihiT lien 
MrA'lui' A. FI 
•MeAerti'll. Robl. 
MrAulty J. >t 
•••Mi-ltnde W H. 
Mc'llrlile. Jt'«se 

Min 
\I J. >, Hurt 
M 't 1'. Ki ji»k 

It,It 

M.;ril'. Oivil: 

••Mi>rrls. Me A o 
-Mrl. Joe o 

M irris, Ouy (: 
M<-rn< In so E. 

wsiu t n. 
\l O’. I’r .1 
M”rt, I.. liilllP 

.lai'k 
(s \i .null, IMille 
•\l ,I'liul 
••\1, -, r Ju«. A. 
• ••M >'.cy. k. E.. 
M. i;jrl 
\l A iilioiiy B. 

M.’tt. Hiiiry 

(ConlinUfil from pu)!<’ PKi) 
.M.iiks, JiH’ 
•M.«rk»srJ. Mi. key 
Msrii. I'lsiik 

E. 
M.llsli Key 
M.iilel. Ilirry 
.\l.ir!L'i <; ri!’' n 
Man.II. I'rai.k 
Msrtii,. Ira -I* k 
Martin, .lay C. 
M.irtiii. .lern 
Mar'in. I,, la' 1 <'. 
M .run. Siili ■> T. 
• ••M.irtin, II ,ali 
Manii.tT. T 
Mailliiy l iai.k 

I '.alre tK.Maru, Krai.kiu 
MeTaUl#. Mark ••\Ijni. Frank 
MrOaitah. Sally •M.wui, Al 
•••MrOartliy l.J.v. -M auti. Harry , 
Mri’artliv. Oisi Wiiluy ‘M. tt. H.i.ry 
••MrCaitliy. Tlios. ♦MaMuii, T1u«. J. M ‘'"ii. Win II. 
•MrCauKhlry. W. F. Ma-aiii. .Siilri y 
UrClanaliaii. S. ••M.i'xin, II C. 
Mri'lellaii. laiti la. M -”ii. Walter 
Mat'olllmi. Jaa J. Mas,v. A la. 
•.MH'ontiadi. Marie. •Ma.-tnn. Prof. 
MrConkey J It Harry W. 
Mci'ortiu.k. Prank ••Mathi'sr's Harry 

sum M. lirw.-, Wrm 
••McCoy. J. It (K Manu. 8. K. 
•*Mr<'oy. J. B. Mixurll. H. It. 
•••MrCullffe .lim Mavu.ll. I, H. 

•Maxw.ll, r.irl 
•M.u.r asrUiur 
••Main, K J. 
••M .ntl. » tr V-.,iuc 
M Ki.liar.t 
•Mayiiea H. P. 
M lyo. Uay 
•••Meaa. J. E. 
.M' a le. Jo'a 
Mratl'.. r. Jack L. 
M.fka. FrtJ 
M, lani hu'ii. Ilrusle 
MeiM . F. W. 
•'MWniittc ( all lo 
Al. , ,i'te. .Vtr.art.d 
Mel'..a,. J. W. 
M.-l/.r, lir.i.h 
•.Melville. Marrelous 

••■O'liom. TTarrv 
•••OslHirn, Jaa. A. 
Oi' *M . laeniy 
Osl.irra. Rill 
o-ta r n 
••o\ni, the Gnat 
Oiirttirf. Mr. 
ov.’iie. Manlral 
'•ev.ii.a, Ua'iu.’Iid 
Oai-na. Ilillle 

Mor^.Ti. Fra-icla ••'O-Imm. TTarrv (Klltae. Everett F. 
■M iitan. It. la *'*OslHjni, Jaa. A. Rait.it. J, 
•M.ifia', Fred O^' *m . laeniy (KlU.iIng. Al 

•KjJ'iiirh. naud 
Uaii.lil. .lark 
••Iliimlolph. Jark 
Itarnrr. Uo>ben 

Rirhard 
R3i.a.)m. Reou 
ltai’i«|s)rt. 

: >. .lark Iaa»r.tii.«i 3. 
• Grant P. R.ivhlna. la’a.rnn 

(S Owe.ley Uay •Raielief. G. F. 
Pa, kard. I).,l'a» **1130. FYederi.ik E 
I’an'”. I! Im n I» lUum. Jack C. 
Paina. Shell (f) Itawles. I> L. 
•Pail If*., .\lfreil Ihrallng. Jerry 
Paka. Herman •••Uay. Rtuliin 
••I'a.eii i;-; I •Rs.y. Henry 
I'almi-r. ilalih (KlUav. G o. 
•••Palm r. Ji«. Rave. IMdie 
••Palmer, .loa •U.ivmond Jaa. Wj Ru-ikill. Milt 
Pahiier. Jimmie ••Uaym.a.d, J. .1. Uu.,ti. Bill 
Palmer. Smlllii* Jim Raymond. MelvHle.B. R',rslur. R. L. 
•IMIiiiare n. Fred Hia. Joe 
(KiPunama Expo. (KiReamer. Chaa. 

Shotra ••Red. Cbleaao 
•••Penilexler. W. JI. •Red Fox, Wm. 
•••Par*.ell. Paul Reidin, Charlia 

Rei.flnger, Itlaekay 
Ite.lman. Jim 
Ri ilrick. Chaa. 
Ke.nl. limr.ia 
•Heed, Harry 
Renl, Ftiaa. C. 
R’-’d. Claude 
••Konl. Job. 

Rraaman. Bolly 
Itiiannun. Morria 
Roth, Al 
Roth. Billy 
Hothan. Texas 
Hoitilo. Cha* 
•K-nieh. FMdle 
••Uound. Prank A. 
Routt. K R. 
iKIIluuilia Franlt 
U..wdy Iii.-k 
Howe. Harry E 
R<T. Rlrhra.ind 
••Roy. J. Geo. 
•Roy ITilllp Goa 
•H.>\al. J. 
R'l her. Al 
••K idy. U r. 
••Rufus. Jfttfints 
• Ruppel. Ar.dy 
R*.i.«i. Boy 

P. H 
M ia. .!< n. Kapela 
••Mull y. Walter J l*an>!i 
Me -er Poid 
•••MtiiiwelL C W. 
••Miiim-ai. P'ark 
Murd'K’k Ilroe." 

Shows ParUh'. Ralph 
Murphy. Geo. P.rrlsh. Geo. W. 

Franeii Pirnoni. Claranee 

diny G. 
•Parks. (Tias. F. 
P.irki r. W. D. 
•Parker. E. IJ. 
Parker. Geo. 

Russoll. BIU A 
IK I Russell. S. B. 
Russell A Gaylord 
••Itussell. Bd 
Russell. Vli.eant 
(S)Uu.*-cll. J. H. 
•Russ II. liTwla Lord Bmlth. Van A. 
••Ruaaell Bd Hmltn. Cleavln 

Sights Coroedlai s 
••siRerettr. l.urr 
(KiSiiiim. Harry 
.Sunniona, St.tihens 
(KlSlnimons. tlhn 
(KISitnnuris, Jiki 
••Sini'tis. Jaek 

ini ».iii. .1,11.1.* 
SlmiHoii. Chas. 
Slmpn.m. Wll'er G. 
••Sininaon. iTias. 
Sinnieon Harry 
Simisski. C. lUilit. 
Siiikir It. 
81nalft.iry. H. Slim 
Ringiito, Yellow 
Sls.son, llaniey 
SItta, .kiviha 
Siretnure. Asa 
•Slack. Dave 
•Slater. John 
(KlSIlcIt, Ja.-k 
(Kisiim. Pan 

Haiidlo 
Slowita. Max 
Hmail. -Anthony T. 
Smart. F. S. 
Smith. Arthur D. 
•••Smith, Harry P. 
(KtSml'h. Ituk'.cl 

Stone, I'M 
Stiuie. Harry 
•St.aie, .Arthur 
Story. Al «1. 
Stin^-r. Daniel C. 
*.'Strong. IMiU 
S'ralle, Bill 
iKlSTiaig, K. V. 
•.weuart, Chas. 
••Stuart. Hoy F. 
Stuart. A. J. 
Stuart. Jamni II. 
Stucke.v. Pearl 
stutt'lii try. Gene 
••• Stilttkart. W. 
Suidiito. DitoQ 
Kiilllnian. M. 
Sullivan. Gea 

Van Zan. I*r,il. 
••VatiKhn. BJdIo A. 

. ...le, I'er. J 
(S Vi«.o. Ren 
•••Vem. Ihrgeno 
•Wniiin. II. 
Verioii, Vem 
Vetl,*-. KImer C. 
Vi. ki-rs. .S. O. 
Vlricent. Kranlc T. 
Viiilng, Dave 
Vinatai. Jai-k 
A III' n .APtiur 
(Kivielt. Harry 

n. •Vorkli’f. A 
••Volght. Iiew 
V'Itaire. Harry 
V,»i Krlehson. 0. A. 

A Jennie A »*>rher*. S. A. 
••Sulllran. Johnnio ))’.*'!'!'•!'. Ctrl 
•Sumiuera. Wm 
••Summtra. Hill 
Sumnn-ryille. 

HviTetto 
Surrey. R. D. 
••■Suthfrlan I. .laa. 
Su't.,ii, Clarenco 

MSMllen, Ja.-k 
McCullougli. J' o 
rsiMrCuUough. Doe 
MeCulh ugh J«, » 
M.Cur,ly, Jaa Kyl,< 
••McDaniel. It. It. 
Mi'Ikitiald. Gio 
Mcdonald R M 
Medaiald. Arth-ar 
.M'-DtniM Wm. 
MeDonald. H A. 
MeEaehum .lark 
♦•McFall. Roy 
M, Farlanl, W . A 
•MrFeracai. R B. 
MrCee, C. C. 
MeSlikirm. Clyde 
MrGovern. Ituh 
•Mrs Iowan. J«e P. 
M''Grath. Geo. 
MeGregur, H. B. 
••MrGrew. H. G. 
McGulra. Jola 
Mclnroe. Walter 
Mrlntush. V. A. 
MeKellar Donald 
MrKenrie. Colin 
Ueltenrla. .Toe 
MeKfsson. Wm. 
Mi'KIIIlpa. Ulster 
McKltnon. Veal! 
••McJ^ln, H. R. 
M,.Uain. Koht. 
McLiaii. Wm. .1. 
•••Molremora. W. 
MaLeonita. Harry 
•MeMaliun, Charlie 

Me.vo C. W. 
Mfm O Ilea, Prnf. 

Muiphv. E. .1 
•’Murray, .lolm I*. 
Mirrrll. Fn-l 
•Mura T, !.i 
•Mi-tu Pi.d Co. 
• Mt-io. American 
N.ulre.ni, .lean 
X.i'T. ^.iiik 
(h Ntal. W. S. 
•Xful. Houstnn 
•N,’itrhe'., Win. 
(KiNell. Joe 
••Nelson. Joe 
N'l-un, Jeaie 
X, .-a.l!. .loe 
Xciwi, Jaek 
•N v,>r. lllllr 
•Xiuiiiejtt. Mr. 

Xi’wnAn. Jake 

Pa;e. C. .M 
Pate Rohr Glen 
PaitiTvi. Uo 

Pate iiion. Fred D. 
P.itM T,,nv 
•P-t’d, la-'ter 
P'.tillne, Mr. 
••Paulson. ,AI 
Payne. O. H. 
Pearl. Jaek 
Pi.itson. Ralph 
Pca’son. .Irvhii 
Pearsi'.n. Wm. R. 
Pellvt. JiSm 
•Pilteii. chan E. 

Reeilers, Fred 
•••Kisdhards. Ijle 
••R.el. O. C. 
(KI Retwe, Paul 
(S)Reese. Jolm 
Reere. lastr. 
Ke.res. Hurt 
U eves. Ren 
••Reran. Then. 
Releliner. Cha*. 
R.ld. Cecil 
Relil.y. A. H. 
Helf han. Enrls 
(KlRelnliart. Dan 

(K Pennington. J. F. Reinhart. Bug Oeo. Sanders. Max 

Russ.Il, Jones ••Smith. AA'ill A. 
••Hutherfotd. Bert ‘Smlih. Prug. 
Ryan. Joe •Smith. A. 
(KI Ryan, Hob Smlih G. O 
(K)Ryan. J. W. ••■•‘mllh. Albert J. 
Rv.xn. Hobby Smith. Hort 
••K>J,Mr. J. D. ••Smith. Jack 
Sahurl S. Smith. Kalj>h W. 
••SaikiAt, Wallaco Smith. !>. E. 
Rad All. Miak Smit.i. Frank {t, 
RC Chaeles. l^eo ••Smith. Rcrt 
St Clair. KMIe Rmlth. Ja k C. 
•St. Clair. Percy Smltlie. Charley 
Sakata. S. Rm.uh. A. J. 
Ralsberg. Jear. Smythe. Hoyt 
••Salsherry. Jean •/."nake Kinga 
Ratnayoa. Emanuel sharp. Troy C. 
••.Samoyao. Emanuel Snead. L. D. 
••Samson. -Arthur iS yder. Jeff 
Sa.-o'tier. .Antonio 

•M, r er. U lit. J. 
Mere.llth. lit raid 
(M.MeredIth, T. A. 
Melk-*,’. E. 
••.Merriam. Billy 
Meta. Ted 
Miwer. Sellg 
•••Meytra. I*. C. 
Alners. l.ewlg 
Meyers, Geo. 
•Mi ’ha,.Is. Maurice 
Mifflin. Hill 
••Milk. I.iike 
Miller’s Mi,i»as<'ife .Noel. Carl 
Miller. C. M. Red N.-'an, Paddy 
Miller. Rilly Noland. C. R. 
M.'ler. J. T. WhiUe X-Miiian, Cutly 

O. .Alilhr. Phil X.rdM’th. Elmer 
••MrMaliOii Chae.J. Miller. lUynior.d li. Nonuan. Jira 
McMahon. Chas.Qeo. Miller, f. K. Xerman. Jolm E. 
McMahon J. B, Miller. W. J, Xormau. J. A. 
M-Maluin. Jack Mllh*’. Omer (KiXnrton. U. R. 
••M,Mahon A ••Miller. Archie B. •Nrrton. R. Hugh 

N'ewniaii. Frank 
Ne.imai,. Frid 
N’U-.srt. U. M 
••N.wisirt Jolm E. 
N-wt(a Pari 
Xieheiife, Iiouls 
•N , !uda.s D’sar 
Ni.ii.ds, HahU E. 
M. kcl. F. 
Nic, la. D’.Amoti 
N'ledr.wle,kc. It. 
Nine. C. G. 
••Ninelist. Wm. 
XKson, Geo. 
N, .Iile. Skeeter 

Perdman. Charlie 
I'eriy. Harry 
P, rl.ins. tli’a A. 
p.-rrji. C 
Perry Sam IT. 
•••I’erry. Pascals 
Pirrvman. Frank 
P’te K. C 
•P lers. Harry 
I’e’'»'on Trio 
Pevton, E. D 

•Ms 
Roll. Dare Zee 
iKiRenagosa, Ouy 
••R.uio, l*aul 
Rei,o. Oea 
••Reno. Wm 
•Reno. C. Ri 
Relish.g. H. 
••Reyn,:Ids. Jack 
HevnoMs Walter 
•ReynoMs. neo. 

• K Phelps, Cecil A. He.ynolds, Fred 
Philllpa. K. Jess Reynolds. Juhnnie 
Phikipa, Harry Rhea. Chas. D. 
I’hlIMps. I., P. Rhir.hart. Jack 
(KiPhilllps. W. J. Khmles. P. J. 
Phillips. Mike *llh(»les. G. W. 
•liudips. Krendiy R'.dslrg. Tliad 
_ Jack RI'T. Thorn 
PhlIIIr--nr, Claud Hieliards. Vic 
l‘hilll[,sen. W. L. ' " 
Pierce. Al 
••Iheree. J. H. 
(K Plercy, W. J. 
Pierson. Ralph J, 
Pike. T. 

Wheeler M II.t, Al 
Mcilann. Chaa. Miller. Frank 
•M'-Marrow. Wm. 
McMaster. Ja.s. 
McNair, .las. R. 
McN.lre It-rt 
••M.Neil El 
M-'N'cir. Tom 

•Miller, Earl B. 
Miller. I. J. 

•Miller, Ja*. B. 

•Millman. HitJ 

Pilleam. pSank 
PInks'on. A. M. 
•Pinto 
Piper, Bud 
•Plrkey. Oral 

•McQiiai.le, DaridU. Mill*. Luke 
•••M< Rcody. Mills. Steve A. 

Plomey Mi'ton. .sain 
•••McSpaimw. Geo. ••Minor. W’m. H. 
••-Alacey. Sara Alitohell. Jack P. 
•Mack. F. IL Mit.lull. J. W. 
Mack, ch.1* Draw Mdciieii, jo*. 
Mack. Gilbert Mit. liell Wm. P. 
•Mack, Fratiiis L. Mit.liell Gits A. 
Mack Lew Red •Mltehell, Al C. 

Niirt.ni. W. J. 
•Noiitz. J. R. 
••Novak. Joe 
•••Xeycr. Doc C. J, ••Plrkey, Dval 

eo.. Xovi^. ItiTon J. Plunket. Art 
Miller. lU.viiinnJ G. XuncnmakiT. Toba ••Plunkc't. Clifford Rohms. Kcb 

■Miller. Chaa. W. Xu.s’^baiira. Dick PcUl. Erirti F. Hiit'orts. I’aul 
•Nve. Hubbard *PcIlne. Herman 
tPD'tnnell. Jack •••Polllam. G. R. 
••ti Dcijiell, llollia Polloik. Wnx J 

Richards, J. T.. 
‘•Richards Chaa. 
Rlehar.is Hlllv 
Richie. W. M. 
(KiRlcka. Henry 
Ridenour. F. W. 
Rieeel, Rolrt, D. 
Riggs. Frank 
Rip ft laivett 
(KlRlpple. Bob 
Rivers. Joe 
Riv.ra. GIdie Lee 
(K)Ko*m,r Sid 

••Sclar. Jean 
•S.irade. Bill 

Sander*. F. SL fwircho. Luula 
Sar decs. Fiita Sorrella. Arthur 
••SandiTson, •S’.ula. laidl 

EveMt Rourganson, .«Mm 
•Sanderson. Jo*. •••Southerland, 
Far.ford. ilarry (X E. 
Sanford. Roy Sewers. J. C. 
•Sanger. Irvinf ••■Sarka. Chaa. 
••Sanger. T,«l Spay.f, Dan M. 
Singer. Harry .‘ipedlen. Sam 
Saundera. Hobble (KISpeers. rYank 
Saunders. R. R. (K|Si>encir. K. L, 
Saunurman, Whitle Si»n,'ev. lYod 
«!*iic»i. J. H. (KlSpidlman. GUI 
• •Scanlon. C. B. *Sr.legal. S. S. 
•S. arpa. Jack Sprague. Tom 
Schansell. Max B. (K)Spring. Tony 
SV-hartlln. Harold ••Spring, Tony 
••Scheer. Herbert P, ••Springer, Kd 
••SihoII. Mr. Spurgeon. Dad 
Rchermerhorvi. Lloyd _ 
Bi halier Geo. * Sl''’in1ar. Frar.k 
••Schiller, Dlx RduaVh. the Pigmy 
•S’-hrier Dick Stalder. Jonce 
8ot*.cl(VrTBan. 1. Stdey. Letter 
8<’hrlm*her Fred Stanford. Tlioa. 
fichroeder & Star ley. Ely 

Broderick ••Stanley ft Artree 

Suitoti. Hairy 
•••Swable. Geo. 
Swn* ey. Jack 
.wwis’liey. James 
•.S);,rw. Hank 
Swift & Dailey 
Swi.r, Jim 
•••Swords. Wm. 
Sylveater ft Dan 
••Taite, L. I.vaiii 
•Tirtell, Julius 
•Tarjjiall. Thea 
•Ta ligi-, Clia* 
Tate. .M. P. 
•••Tautcihan. Bart 
T.uler. Micrls 
•T.iylor. ChoMcr 
•T.i.vl, r. B>*> 
T.f. lor. C. 
••TayUr. Leo 
•Tivkir. Sidney 
••Tilliv II J 
•TiyloV. Janie* H. 
Tc-fle RuaeeU 
T.lch. Walter 
T,rns. Cai*. F. 
•niackiT, I-Yank 
•••Tliarp Hrustow 
••Doitnas. IL I). 
(SiTuumaa. Wm. 

W’adilell. Peggy 
AVade. Gurney 
••Wagamaln 

•M' hami,l 
(SlWsener CP. le 
••'Vagner, J. 8. 
*W' ’g!., r. Harry 
Wagmnr. Jo'*; 
Wacnii’T W H. 
AVaioliale. R.iliert 
Wald Jack 
Wahlo 
Walk.T F. C. 
(KiWilkr. JYank 
••Walker. Harry 
•••Walker. Fred O. 
W Ilai-e. J. M. 
•Walin'*. Geo. 
Wallace. Harry 
Walllik. Fr.nk O. 
Waller. 8. A. 
Walllngtrai. mto 
•••Walnvsey. CRt*. 
(K t W.v lah. Jo* 
•Waldv Elw. 
•WaRh. Jas. D. 
W'al'eri. i,ew 
Walton. Art E. 
Walton. IL E. 

nucha 
•AValton, O^irdon 
•Waller. R. 
AA'aikir Dirla 
Wai.nimaker. H. 
Ward. RIondl 
•Warl T’.m 
(KIW'ard. Jo* I. 

Dearl <K.l"ar.l. Johnui* 
Ticmss. J. A 
••Tliomas. Sam 
Th, mpwvi. John I. 
Tlicmirsjn. Hen 
•'n«*mp8im. Way'ne 

a 
(Kini'-mioon. 

Ansel Warren. K. W. 
tS T.ompson.Tornmy (KtWarren. S. B. 
"•TIeimi’son. lt. U Wa<hibaugh. Lk»<l 

Ward. E. C. 
•••Ward. J. R, 
Ware. TMw naend 
Warnaby. Jotiiuiie 
Wait er, O. W. 

(K)Warren. I/muid 

riiompson. Harry 
T'orte Eve’ett 
Tlmr.’C m. W. E 
T.bhila. Wm. H. 
•TIeree. BIw. 
Tiller. C. E 
•T.mi-s, Henry 8. 
Timm eia. Wra, 
•T.’bln, M. J. 
•T.il,in. A. C. 
•T,«ld. Alex 
T‘ki*y. Maru 
•Xomllnsoo, Croa’iy 

••Schroeder ft _ _ 
RrodetUJi ••Star.ton. Bd 

•Schulta. Tocn Stanton. M. B. 

T.liver, Eugene 
Tullwr, Kli.g 

G i'.rift. Dick 

••Rolevta. Jno. K. 
Rchertf. Hal 
•Rctierta. Harry 

••Mark, Doval 
••Mack. Geo. E 
Maik. Frank 
Mackelfle. Harry 
.Mary. Sam K. 
••.Mad,1o». E, L. 
Maddv. Paul L 
llagenlty, Xeal (?) 
-Mailer, Phil 
•Malk'n. Jasho 
Mahoney, .'t.ahty 
Maika( Du,1,1. 
••Ma.»r, CaiTl.k 
(KiMalarkey. I,co 

O'NclI. Carl 
Mhrheii. AlllolVank O’Neil. Harry 

♦•M.tckey, Ed II. O’ctiea. Pat 
Moc, Palmer 
Mon,Lillo. \l 
M’.nogrff. Hob 
Monr,*-. Frank 
Muiug'merv. Max 
••Moody. C. H. 
Meeney. Hatry 
•M'H’iiy, Ilarry .T. 
••Moore. Fra.'k E 
Mixirc A: M are 

1, '•rr l) 
*Miore. Fra!,k E. 

(KiG’Hrlan. Goo. K. Poole. Eddie 
GTiuriall. Jlmmlo (KiPool. Cap .Al 
Si'Conr.or. -A. J. *P'Ve, Al 
G'lbile. Will •Poi’C. Al 
l•’Mara. luniiv Porter. Geo. T>, 
•••o’Xeara. NL E. (Siportor. n. J, 
ci-x-„ii f.-i p.Tier. .TiJin 

••Pcndcxt.r. W. H. Rolierts. Pr;ink 
H.'herta. Steve 
Rohlnln, Nathan 
Robinson. Skeeter 
(KlRoltnson. Chrli. Sclav, Jean 
(SiRobin.s.n, B. W. Sear*. E. J. 

Schwab, Gus 
Schwer. Elmer E. 
Scott. Gllliert 
Soott. Elmar 
•Si'ott. Joe 
•SiTanton, A. F. 
(K)Scully, Tho*. 
Scargeant. Gea J. 
•S ars. Bill 
••Scars. Sam 
Secure. Chas. 

Malinrv. c»i.»t,r AL M - re. .Tas. G. 
•Mahai, Eddje •>! re. .lack True 
Malone. (* 6. 
•Malor.e, Ferguson 

H 
iKlMilone. .teTv 
••Mamm.s Harry 
Mann. Gl die 
Marca-i. Joe 
Marco (Magician) 
Marcus. A, H 
Markham. Chas R. 
Markham, liewey 

M-a re. N-, H 
Mo- re. P'lik 
Nk - re. Thos. il. 
.Mot iti, Earl 
••Morales. G«o 
•M ral,'S. Martin 
Jloran. Shorty 
.Morans. Musoal 
M,.rey Guy 
Morfoot. Chas. 
Morgan. I-cw 

Olfrmar.. l/iula .1. 
Odcrn. M'. I,anil al 
O.lonnell. Donald 
(ika'hT. c,io. Y. 
•••liklaluima. Curly 
••ok’araa. Tljo 
•I'live. R’11a 
••lltiver Otis 
•••tiliver Ralph 
Ollvir. Fratik H. 
Oliv.r. Ot.* 
(S.olivf*. Oliver 
O'-'r,. Jr.o. W. 
•••opaal. A. N. 
Oprl'c. .toe 8. 
Opunl, Charley 

(K)I’i*ey, Albert 
•Pottiv. Bertie 
Pont. Tom 
•Piwll. W.Tl. 
P.cairs. R. V. 
Putter*. W. D. 

Rcby, Jas. 
R, ovr. ’Tho*. 
•R. "kwell. E W. 
Ro lerl.'k. Chas 
•••Rodger*. JIra 
Ri’lg’Ti. .tohn B. 
R’ gers. Alex 
Roger*. W. V. 

Skido* ••R'C'TS, Ehiil 
P'''a.rs. Fat ••Hog rs, Piter 
Prater. IL B. 
Wli-e. .T. P, 
••Pvea he. Jolm 
•I’r. t.'l.is. .Tack 
••I’le-iton, Tom 
•••I*rUe. Hen 
Pritch.rJ. J. E, 
•lYutt* M C. 
IhJgg-ley. R C. 
’’ui.en. Ra ph 

•Rogers. Hot> 
Rogir*. Xewton I. 
•Kegers, Jno. R. 
Rogers. Tla«. B. 
R'l'ie. John 
(K I Itomacosa, Gui 
■■•Romano. Joe 

Se man. H. R. 
•• Seffker. Joaeph 
Semlnoles. Miialo*! 
Senior. W. C. 
•.Sensibaugh. Albert 
Seymour. Pet* 
••Shaffer. R. M. 
Shaffer. J. L. 
•••shalheva, Sidney 
•Sharoshak. Xl-rh. 
Shanks. DeW’Itt 
Shannon, .Tack 
HTiaplro. Ile.nry E. 
Shartell, Chas. 
Shea. Petar J. 
Hheffle’.d. F. A. 
■ Shell. J. H. 

Star. Leo 
Starke. Perry 
Starkey, John 
Stai-ey. E. W. 
••Steadman. E. C. 
Stearns. Harry 
Steavns. L M'. 
Steffina. H.rtiert 
•Stelnbur*. AJb«»t 
Steiner, laad<ra 
•S’eir.er Trio 
Ste'iger. L. 
Stefison. Frank J. 

Tmipuin, Mao 
’PoiJun. J. C. 
•••TYaban.l, lamia 
Trace. Herbert 
Trafton. Frank H. 
Trankcy. A. 
•Ttask. Jaa. N. 
(Kl’Trave*. Geo. 
•Triwii, Dlek 
•Tr,'1111-11, Jurt 
•’Tr.vellloe.. Fred 
•’Trimnur. Fraiik 
•Trioiiu'tiell. t)tio 
Troughiuti. George 

•••St phana Loula B "iYcy. K. J 
•••.•<tci*eiis. U IL ■Di ker. Glenn S 
Stevchl. J. n. ••Tuiv.bull. How^d 
Sterling. Walter M. •••Tiim.v Frank 
(SiSterling, A. N. Turner Joe C. 
(S)Sterllng, Jno. (KiTamer. Kid 
•••.Sum, Mr. ft ••Twist, WilUe 

Ml*. O. ••Tiler, ll.i.rv M. 
•Steve. Dan Twj .'nan. FriM J. 
Btevena. I’riacc •Tiniuai Dave 

XelioB •Tys.m. Oeo. B. 
•Steven*. Prof. L •r'liwltit. Irving 

••Itooiiey .Arthur F. ••Shelltr, Oeo, 

•tipumiil. Cha*. K. Pul''*.. Clias, 
Oreti. John 
Orman. Frank 
•Oro. Carroll 
Orr. Harvey D. 
•Orr. Hamid 
••Ortega. Leo 
•frnh. Paul 
Orton, tiordnt, 

•1-^,1 
••Porinar. 
••(Fuigley, J-lui 
Quincy. Paul 
Quln.y. Walter 
••Q'lltm It. 
(K Q iita. Curly 
Radford. Aim z* 

lb re. t)ava 
R. re. E. L. 
•••Rose. Geo. 
It're. Dave 

.Andy P. lb , lie ft Hay* e« 
It. rei.btirg. .lack O. 
•••Roshler. Jaik 
R/,rs lYaiik 
••Il/c«. Wll'er B. 
•••Ib,s*. Amo 
Ro-s, Jimmie 

Shelton, C. Red 
Sherman ft Keating 
(K)Shfrman. G. B. 
••s.’«ti*i. Jack 
Shlehla, T 
Shill. Harry 
Shlnomlya, Geo. 
StdiiliT. Jlnunia 
Shumway, Zeke 
Sibley. Clurli* 
Slegle. A. R. 

•Sti-ven*. Gea W. 
(S)Stevefii. F>1 II. 
•••Steven*. Alwcll 
••Steward. F-irl 
•Stewart. Harry 
Stewart & U'llgley 
••Stewart. Earl 
Stewart. O. <1. 
Stewart. WhIOe 
Stiffrti. Jaik 
Stlrew. A. IL 
.sto.Idard. J T. 
.stoeck. Ilarry 
St *.'H. B. C. 
(KiStukes. Jean 
••Slolz. FToyd 
(KiStmie, Fnvicliy 

.Nicholaa 
fkulele J.ie 
rirh. Percy Henry 
l lr hiir.'h. Fri>d 

W«,Lri*mni. tl. H 
Waaliingt.m, Cliff 
W arliliigtcn. G. T. 
Wateri. Jack 
Waters. Wally O. 
•Wat,Cl Wally 
AVatklns. K. E. 
••Watkins. Ira J. 
•Watu.n. Hutiby 
•W ata-m. J. B. 
Wattle* Hal 
Wayland. Jack 
AA'aylaiid, lYed 

Gea Wayne. Keiuictb 
•••Weave. J C. 
Wearer. Buck 
Weaver. E. W. 
•Weaver. Donald 
Web*!. Henry T. 
Webb. Jolly Johnny 
W I,. Walter F. 
••Webb. J. B. 
••Webb. Wm. O. 
Webb. A. L 
W.>«d). J. IL 
•Webtier. Walter 
••W, er. Johnnie 
(S)W . her. lull* 
Wel.ster Geo. H. 
•••Weigie. Frank 
•Well lielmer. C. J. 
W. tr. Frixl 
W'elrs. .lei.ie 
Well*, lien 
•••WM«. J. r. 
•WelU. Martin 
•Will* ft 

Montgomery 
•Well* A Wells 
W. I!«. Geo. 
••Welbs. Geuvge 
W'elah. Murray 
W’i'udt'll, Jark 

••W'. ngir I'anl 
•Wiiilr, Doti U. 
Wenzel. Paul 

rnit. ehy, Chester R. W'ertdkuff. Jake 
T ptun. .A. J. - 
•••rttej'. Guy L. 
A’all. lillly 
••Valeiio. Don 
(KiVan Court 

C. F. 
Vac.. .To*et>h 
••Van ll'jusen. 

W. II 
Fan. il)e Studio Man ••Wtniemian W 8 
Van II rn ft Imz. ••Wevnui Bert 
Tail ILiusrn. J. J. •••W.-stmi. Jack 

••W',Try. Chaa. 
VA’esi*y. J. K. 
W, ,t Frank 
••Wed, nillie IL 
••W.-sf, Carl U 
W,d. Smile 
"■'•*1. Ju*. A. 
••W>'wi,’.,tt. .Mort B. 
W'l .••terniai.. Geo. 

••Wlieelcr. Zem 
•WTilie. lauruy 
•White. James 
White. Clyde 
White. Dan 
White, llmieet John 
AA ilu. J. N (J 
VA'Iille. Phil R 
•••Wtilti W M. 
•Wlitto. Warren 
Wlute. Silencer 

Wlilte. TIio*. 
Wluteman. O. Red 
W liiti'SKie. T. F. 
•'Aliltnum. Geo' 
*Wliiiiiii,.r. Chas. 
••Whitney. Joe 
W'legaiid. Geo. 
AA'ialit. Levvett 
WIIK’e. Marvoll 
Wilbur, F. 
AMIde. D. Paul 
AV,le>’. o*’ar 
W'lllard. A W. 
AVIllard, nillie 
•wtllria-ks. .1. VV 
Wllleii. Cliaa P 
W'llllanu. Clias. F. 
W'illlam*. Bhlie 

Williams, Kid 
Willlama. Oe,>. J 
Williams. M. E. 
W.UIama. Andrew 

Williams. Lou 
Willlamj, h 
'••W’liUam*. Claulc 
•Wllbmnft Fr.sl X 
•••Williams, llal 
(SlWlIlitoai. o .spot 
WlUiams W^a 

Williams, ft. d”“* 
••W'tllle, Spring 

••'Vlllroore W.'^'™* 
••AVlliis. blck 
•••Wuiia Cvclone 
„ Dick 
Wills. Salhir Jack 
••wills. Wm, 
•W’ilnuith. Tom 
•Wiliaai, Peachy 
•WAlher. HobL 
Wilsim. cuff 
Wilson. IL II. 
•Wlbsm. Alien 
W.Non, Tyi.»i J. 
•••Wilson .Syheu. 
*Wi;.vm Harry B. 
••Wilson, sylvi'ster 
Wlls,m. Bill 
WMaon. J,*. B. 
AAHtae. Chaa. 
•Wllto-y ,uvah 
•Wln.-lirsL'r. The 
AATnilfleld. Raatua 
•Wing Wm. 
Winkle, IL 
•••Winkler. OUo 
••Winslow, Frank 
Wise ft Wleser 
Wise. Ben 
W,.lcutt8. F. 8. 
••AAolfe. Bob 
•••Wolff, lUny 
W.iulaey. GloyU S. 
Wood. N. 8. 
(K)Wuod. Carl 

Buddy 
•Wood*, ft r, 
W'ssly. Bob 
♦•Woffe. Robt 
AVoU. Carl 
•AVoulaay. Floyd 3. 
••Women. D. 
(KlAA'orkman. Paul 
••Wrai’ lbs* 
Wray. Stephen 
••AArvii, Jos. 
••AAr,,y. R. n. 
AA’nght. -Arthur .Abs 
AA righL AVard N. 
••W-i,.|it. Farl 
•AVright. AA’am F. 
(K)AVrlglitsmaii. 

CUriiic" 
A'ama. M, 
Vanci-y. Tom ft Ada 
A'arKrough. T. R. 
•A’armoutJ. Jack 
•Aatero. Mi*,teIooaga 

S*bero 
•Yoigig Deer. Jo*. 
••Young. P. U. 
•Zakl. All 
Z.alhv. Paul 
Zanbmr. S. 
Zarrell. Dave 
Zaizanx Chief 
Zei h. Curvlii 
Z', Hell. Dave 
•••Zellek, Pete 
•••Zellck. Pet* 
Zimo Kii'lMrd 
••/eralo. Kaxly* 
••Zerm. Cfias. 
•••Zier. AVllUe 
Zinn Ib'lwit 
Zonia. Frank 
Zrai«4T. lloram 
ZumwalL AA'ad* 

J. F. MURPHY SHOWS 

Preparations Being Speeded Up for 
Presentation of Novel Exhibition 

Policy 

Norffdk. Va.. IVb, fi.—On or .'ibout April 1 
i*- til*’ time nhediiled for the formal opening 
of Ahe .1. I’. Murphy Shows for the l;ij:: o’lf- 
door '’H-i n. line f,r two important d* tii N 
' ' • ' prelim iiarleti not .vet being i| ife 
■b'inl'’;y -•'tlid, the man.ig’ment is wPli- 
1,1. ,1 nj ’1,,. ..’I, (,] annoiim ement of the «xa*t 
■ g*i liwu.i" il.ii* and the jihiee and nu''pMei 

"'ll C.’iiain It i". iinv.i’Ver, 'hat the 
Tid* AVa'.r liidrl't of Virginia, of nhl h the 
city of .\',rf.,lk js the piiotal i>oint. will ho 
the s. . 0.’ of III*’ preniii’n’ of th, J. F Murphy 
new id.-a in ..utibN.r *’XiK*'.iti,,n «*nt*’rtalnmen'. 

The Granby '^tri et Mii'i’iim, wlib h wa- siic- 
• •ssfiillv opera'* d un.b r tin* Miirpby b.inner 
-ince away la-' fall, .•lo.u.d its dof.rs to the 
piihllc .,n Febriiary 11 and all of (be an'mala 
and *,ther MMrpl,y.,.wiM‘.l Ht'rae'ionw and e<pilp- 
ment have siii’*- be* n mov.-l o\* r '** th*’ new 
Afnrphy w;ii'*’r i(u:tr'*’r^ on Map'* avnip-, 
lAirkley. whb’h .’b’s. l) n..,gl,l*or« tl.e s. . ne of 
the big c.nflagr*'i”ii 'hat a G-w w.iki ago de- 
stroyed «.u niuch of ihc show's pruixrtj. With 

the parsing of the muieiim, the J. F. Murphy 
r* giilara are now ri’'’.rtliig in the new winter 
i|iiarlera, where everything is being aiieedi-d up 
fur the opening event 

-Aitivltlea in the advance dep.irtment are 
very marked. General .Agent ’Torn Terrill la 
g.’tting r.’iidy to take to the road on hla 
Initial contracting trip and will leave the 
be lli altuatp’ii ill charge of hi- aide de-c.ntup, 
Ilarry E. lionnell, who reporta the engagement 
of three exp.-iieic e*! asaistant** for "►lo” lal- 
tv.’nf w'irk. ’riila trio la .Al Clarkson, Fred 
-A Dannir and lien F AA'obott. a'l vetiran 
li.’wmeii The engagement of .i foiir'h promo- 

t*r is und*’id*’d und will vr-'tabiy r.’main eo 
until it l.ei.iini’a apl'arent that r.ne la actually 
ni’.’.bd, .All of wbli-h la according to an e*. 
eutlve of the S'lO'e showa. 

MANY JONES VISITORS AT 
TAMPA, FLA. 

Manv vi-l'ora well known to the oiitdocir ahow 
ar.’l tb* .it"-i'al tiorbl were vlsliurs to the 
.1’h’ny .1 Jonei Fv|*o«ition during the fair at 
•Iain”.i. tia AVhlle IIlr.dBy’ <aM. r was 
tiot . .’rtaln that h*- m< t all the s),ow ** gip sta 
1,1’ Siihiiiits 'hi following INt (with "apologlea 
fur any—unintentional—omission**’ i; 

Mr. and .Mrs. Jt. .M. .Hdrlplln Mr. and Mrs. 

G-’ar Mllla, of the Southeasti-rn Fair, .Atlanta; 
Ii T, Lucas, manager Kiioxiille, ’ri’iiii., lair; 
Mr. and Mra. Charb’S Dulh* Id. of riiearle. 
DiitlieM ITreworka <'oiiipaiiy. Mr and Mra. 
John Itingllng, .Mr. and .Alr«. (•liarlea Itingling, 
Mr. and Mrs. K. <i. Bark<H,t. Air. and .Airs. 
Bh’hard Colllna. Mr. ami Airs. Fred ’riioniiis, 
Mra. Jacob tlrlldde, Mrs. Charles Stuart, .Airs. 
■Mi'iue Cainlla, .Air. and Mra. James |'|* niing, 
Mr. and .Airs. Leon Marshall, Mr. ami .Alt', 
B. (Bueki Tiirrter, Mr. ami Mrs Bishop ’riirrier, 
Frank Graham Scott. K»rl AA'hei ler, I ilward 
M ilpine.T, I’.'ihb AA'atts. Win. Ap’Ivin, G.’orgi* 
.A'l*’, tirantlaiid Itbi’. Hex Bca<h Mt.e last 
three are the W'ell known ntitliors. who ar*’ 
wintirlig at It.’llair n-airt, near ’rainpH), 
lloliert Molly, of The Samlfonl IP raid; Frank 
Hhi|tt, Ilf Aflaml llurabl; AA’iii. t.h’iin. Ttrlaiido 
Seiilltiel; ,1. C ItrisHler. tirlamlo Iti porter Star; 
Rolert Bentpy, JIrH’lenlow n IPrald: AA'iii. 
I’lliott, Ja'ksoiivllle Times Fnion: Lew B.looiii, 
Lakeland ’Felegrain ."itar: Col. Fltrgi rald, Day¬ 
tona N‘ W»: John C'shlingt'in, j.el.ind N* .vs; 
Capt. Js'k lAtilelds. .Air ami Mra. .Artie Sh’ehiK, 
Jolm \V. Itaiisone, npp.’Hring In "Th*’ First 
A'ear '. flovirnor Mar*!*-* and siatT. i tiarP's 
Ki’iinelly, AA’m. APrarlan'l, Charh’s i('hi<’kl 
B.* II. Sam S*’rl*’n tAil S'lwart. pr*’'|il*’iit St 
Lm l« <'.iinly l air- AA’illlani (I’N'.-al iiml C 
E ll'iwaid, presldi’nt an'l secretary Grange 
tv.un'y Fair; Ed Spark*. Col. Conn* ra. manager 

of The lieverly Company; Maxwell Kan*, 
.•len.’itor T*im I'aiiipPell, Jo Fraiikd, advance 
agent for “The Fir-I Y*ar’’; AVade .Alortou. 
ndvani’e agint for “’rhe Cal ami Canary’’; I'd 
Bennett, managi’r opera IPmih*’, Ocala; Jiidg*’ 
Tiliia, of D.iytona; Mr. and .Mr*. J. E. Wal- 
laie, Wm. AA'yall. Air-. I’erari. I.. D. Riagiii, 
editor Citrus liidUHtry, AA'illiiiiii Jennings 
ilryan. Col. AA'ni. Hurst, niai)itir*T I'tirk V’i**w 

raltii n**inh; Mr hm<I Mtk 
.lob* pii lirotlifr-tn liiw ninl iaIsIit to 
Mr«. Jolintix J. Jonox: tN»l. IMiil. KlNwortii, 
'tr :iiit} MrH. ] |rnihr«M»n iDitii ltlNk<*)* 
Mr. aii<1 Mrs. ri»r| laMUtlii'r, Mr. unrt Mr<. 
.Toki'ph Op|»!«*f», Mrt*. Wm. Ilor/rlh*, .Mrx. 
I.Him*. Ntr ft, I'flitor ri 'I.V't** 
.lohM S.vl\«*Nt«>r. I ity liillpHHtrr. IjikriNtid^ Mr. 
<iriin‘trr, tlHHtrl<‘iil mntiiiL'f'r. lHk«*l»fnl. Mrw. 
I’rnnk Yoiiiit;. Mrs. S:imti(l KHpInn. Mr iin»l 
Mr’*. It'rf lL•^vl^ il’nrl** IlirHm iin»l Aunt 

.Mr«. Murry Milmnn. Hm| sMr». Fr«nk 
4«rNliHm Hint rrmir#'**. 

'Phf r^ ito mor«* rlmin m**n wom^'H 
th«* Shnivm»*n*ii IvOaiciio of .Amorim «*onvrn 

ti'»n in < !)i<HKo noit than otit t»«*forf* 
in till* tiiMforv of thJit ori:Hnl/:itl<»n. «oronllnir 
III n \v<*ll informofi Mtittioritr. Tlir I* 
rtrfHinly jfrowim* «ml i** <!oini: « wortil of 
for fill* profi’Hiilon. It w*** livo for- 
ri«*r. 
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CARNIVAL COMPANIES 
tOintiniii'cl from |>iikp 73) 

Cnr Shiiws, Koy Cray. mirr.: WcatwoKo, I.a,. 

'jolinny J., Expo- Show*: (Ka)r) Orlando, 
h'l.i!. li! 17: tl'atr) ItradoiitowM 

SLipp Sro*-’ Sluiws: Sail Hii-ijo. Calif., 1^-13. 

BAZAARS-INDOOR SHOWS 
(ROUTES FOR THIS COLUMN SHOULD REACH 

THE CINCINNATI OFFICE BY SATURDAY 
morning TO INSURE PUBLICATION) 

.\,:cc‘s All-Sliir Clrtii*: Hiilnth, Minn., l'J-17: 
MilwHiikoi-. TVis., I'.l-:!!. 

All Nation*’ Kally. aiisp. Amorloan Vnlty 
l.oacnr: lCoir»*'iiml, Chicago, III., Fob. ‘JO. 
Marb 3 A. F. Shealian, dir., .3,3S S. 
Wahaah avo. 

Amiriian l.tKion Tlaxaar * ramlval. I’hil 
Slier, mer , tare F'rontennf Ilutcl, Ib-troil: 
llamtrani' k. Mirh., Feb 17 ’J.'i 

Colenian'* Indoor Cireu*, (5. H. Coloman, mcr.: 
Kai'Ine, \Vi».. IT-lftl. 

t’emmiinily Fair anil Indoor F'estlxul. Payliwi. 
<).. :.T1 Mart'll 'I. J. L. Shaffer, mgr., odd 
Fellow-' Temple. 

RIk*' Indoor Cireim: Denver, Col., M.areh 10’Jl. 
K>1ey Cooper, eqiir* dir., rare International 
I'roduetlon* Co., Elk*’ lllda. 

Indoor Cireu*, Oti* I/oretta, tnisr., 439 E. 
Main at ; (.Armory) Corry, P*., Keb. VJ 17 

Indoor So. iety Clr ii*: Daytona, Fla., Feb. 1!*- 
J4. Janie* E. Fleniin*. mgr. 

Indoor Cireua, ain-p. .Municipal Dand: (Armorv ( 
Ft Dodge, la., Feb. 2'J 24. L. C. Spray, 
»upt. 

N. Indoor Fair: (Convention Hnll) ltoche*ter, 
Y., Manh .'dO. \Vm. W. Cohn, dir., 2711 
Central Avc. 

.Moose IndiKir Fe*tival and .Tuldlee, laxran. (l . 
21'Marrh 3. I. U. Hnughmun, mgr., ean- 
Central Tlotel. 

Sbrioe Indoor CIreii*; Wichita. Kan., Feh. 12- 
17. .Xddre** Midian Shrine Cireu*. 

Shrine Cireu*, John O. lloblnaon, mgr.: (Muale 
llali) Cincinnati, 0., 2t>-Mareh 3. 

ADDITIONAL ROUTES 
(Beceived Too Late for Classlflcation) 

Bilmp. The, with Ilerbcrt CorthcU: (Grand) 
Cincinnati, (».. 12-17. 

IJ..y A Boyer: il’alacel Pittefleld, Ma**., 1.3-17: 
(I'alacel .New Uritain, Conn., (Km> 
plre) North Adam*, Ma**., 22 24. 

Carter Dramatic Co., J. E. Carter, mgr.: Gow- 
en, Mich., 12-17. 

tlilhert *. Art, Hevue: (Lyric) Auniaton, .Ala-, 
12 17. 

Hampden. Walter. Co., Tiarold Fnfwi*t!e, 
mgr.; Wilke* Barre, Pa., IB; Easton 211; .\1- 
lo.-na 21: Wheeling. W. Va., ‘22: Canton. (»., 
23: Youngstown 24. 

Ilerr'.dge'* Novelty Co.: Glidden. la., IB 2D; 
AVoodw.iril 27. 

High Spei-d Co.. Fred Norman, mgr.: (Temple* 
Temple. Tex., 12-lT; (Ideal* Corsleana 1*2*. 

Ijirazela*. Flying: (Grotto Cireu*) Portsmouth, 
(*.. 17 21. 

M.iek. Hiighle; riancock, MitTi., 12-17; I>hii«'m- 
IDg lW-24. 

Mark, Grayee, Stiv-k Co.; Galax. Va., 1B-2I. 
Poole show*; Taylor. Teg., 12-17 
Flout. L. Verne. Player*, in 

CONCESSIONAIRES 
Great Opportunity 

On The Rockaway Coast 

AT EDGEMERE, LONG ISLAND 
BETWEEN FAR ROCKAWAY AND ARVERNE 

TO LEASE 
for one or more years, at very rea- 
Bonable rent, space in a Seaside Park 
having 900 feet frontage along the 
Ocean and containing approximately 
400,000 square feet, with riparian 
rights. 

U The property Is accessible at a five- 
cent fare to .a summer residential 
population of more than 200,000 people 
and to .'>.000,000 people within thirty 
minutes from Penn. It. K. Stations in 
Manhattan and Flatbush Ave., Brook¬ 
lyn, or forty-five minutes by auto¬ 
mobile from either borough. Railroad 
and Trolley Station within one block 
of the I’ark. 

H Admirably located and adapted for 
amusement resort, without competi¬ 
tion. 

IF The bathing beach is as fine as any 
to be found on the Atl.antic Coast, 

f For particulars address; 

Seaside, Room 414, 63 Park Row, 
NEW YORK CITY 

“THE STORM" 18 BIG 

SUCCESS IN HALIFAX 

James Carroll To Have Stock Company 
in St. John, N. B., Rumor Says 

n.ilif.-i.T. N. .S., Feb. S—’^Thp Storm" is the 
offering of the F. .Tame* Carroll Players at the 
Majestic for the ciirrt-nt whcIc. 

The original electrical and mcchanioal effects 
were secured from Hoonton. N. J , so that the 
production was on a par with the original; the 
fire scene and the falling tree broiiglit forth 
rounds of applause. While this scene was the 
punch of the performance, lliere was something 

tremendously effective .-about the bb-ak charred 
landscape in the last act after the fire. 
Cnanimous verdict—one of the best shows in 
many season.*; on a pur with "The Broken 
Wing”. 

A well-founded rumor says that Mr. Carroll 
is going to open another stock comjiany at the 
Opera House in St. John, N, B. It is several 
years since St. John has had a legitimate show 
house, and there is every reason to believe that 
a compan.v of Mr. Carroll’s standard would bo 
a success there. 

Next week—"Oh, I.ady, Lady”. 

MANY CHANGES IN 

EDMONTON STOCKS 

Edmonton, Alta., Keb. 8.—A number of 

changes have been made in the two Edmonton 
stock companies. .Margaret Rohinsou and 

Norman AV^endell, both of whom have done good 

Work while here, olo*ed Saturday night and 
left foi New York. Taylttr Bennett, a great 

local favorite, and Ivy Bowman transfer from 

the Allen Players to the .Metropolitan Com¬ 

pany, with which they opened this week. .Mr. 

Bennett and Miss Bowm:in have established 
what is probahly a record In stock circle*, 

having so far played for 70 successive weeks 

in three companies in the one city, the Temple 

Stock, which closed; the .Allens, and now the 

Metropolitan, an-l have not missed one day'a 

work in that time. Verna Felton, than whom 

no player has more admirers thruout Western 

Canada and the Western States, severed her 
long association with the Allen i’layers, which 

is controlled by her father and mother. Mr. 

and Mrs. P. R. .Allen, last week, and left im¬ 

mediately for New York, where she assumes 

the position of leading woman with Leo 

Ditrichstein. Miss I-VIb-n has been the loading 

woman and featured player of the Allen Com¬ 
pany since she was sixteen years of age. and 

during most of the time has also direi ted all 

of their prodiietions. After her two perform¬ 

ances last Saturday Miss Felton went over to 
the New Empire Theater, which has been her 

His Father’s Madame TV I.iiys .Nellie Dent if the play is put On fOr a run, and. home for the pa*t Slxty.flve weeks, and came 

'i'o’o * n Maud .Mae Hopkins pPiying at the right tempo. Will make ©n the stage during the last part of the 
Jene«hurg 21; I.eadwood 22; Bonne Ferre 2.3: Vz-riii White - .... . ..... .. . . _ 
Aurora 24 Marie t.iie .ran iii ^ much better performance. Mr. "DumbbeUs” revue to say good-by to her 

Brady has a good piece of thoatrlc.al friends and patrons, she received a remark- riaire .Asfler .Marion Hud-on 

nugh"* ..'n'lrg'il* l>roperty in “La Flamme’* if it is cast weli-deserved ovation on both oe- 

SedYey ................Frederick Graham and mounted with care. If his object I-s-rd 
Mens. D,' Luys 

Snowball 

.Henry Cro*by in playing the piece for this one per- 
i rge Tobiaa formance was to find this out, the ex- 

STOCK NOTES 

Thurston, .Magician; (Grand) Cincinnati, O , 
24 

“ICEBOUND” 
(rontlmied from page 10) 

with ne.irly every on« of her tpeeches .T’*" Liiii.',n De.monde, lei 
In- deft nlavinc ^ . perlment may be said to have been a Westchester Player* in 
i> neri playing. De.ernuH .Roland Hanson success. 

The settings of “Icebound" leave Middleton .Robert laiwior 
nothing to be desired and tlio lighting Auguste .Walter Kenny 
was good thruout. The staging of the Max .Edward Dano 

I>iece has been done with a full ap- Gharlot .Jack Grieves 

preciaUon of its value.s and every A Gentleman .Fred Knigh# 
A Brazilian .Paul Irving 

A Hotel Manager .Edward DanO 

A Valet .Thomas Broderick 

every 
point is taken adA’antuge of that might 
heighten the pl.-tying v:ilue. There is 
nothing to c.TAdl at In either the di¬ 
rection or the casting of the play. Its “La Flamme", a drama, in four acts, 
success will hinge on its appeal .as by Charles Mere, author of “The 
drama. My opinion is that this appeal Masked Woman”. w;ts presented by 
has been largely dissipated by conces- William .-A. Brady for a single perform- 
^lons and compromise. ance, with ;i cast recruited mainly 

An authentic and moving drama “Up She Goes", and with makc- 

A play from the French, which, 
with some necessary alterations, 
looks as tho it would succeed on 
Broadway. 

* GORDON WHYTE. 

WHAT THE NEW YORK 
CRITICS SAY 

of New England life, its effective¬ 
ness somewhat marred by softness 
in the writing. Not Owen Davis’ 
best drams, but something very 
near it. Beautifully played by a 
fine cast, 

GORDON WHYTE. 

shift scenery. It wiis probably done 
to get a lino on its po-ssihilities for 
Broadway. Under the circumstances 
it would be unf:ilr to treat the per- Prettiest musical comedies 

of tho season. 

“Wildflower” 

(Casino Theater) 

‘Wildflower’ hloRsomed at the Ca- 

leading woman of the 

Mt. A'emon, N. Y., 

until they were forced to close recently thru 
the illness of Manager B. L. Feir.blatt, gave a 

box party at a pt-rform:ince of "Extra” in the 

I/ingacre Theater, New York, several weeks 

ago. Chester Morri*, a former leading man 
of the AVestchester Player*, is taking the lead 

In the piece. In Mia* Dt-tmonde’s party were 

J. Dallas Hammond, A'irginia Duncan, Jessica 

Paige and Seth .Arnold, all memljers of the 

Mt. A’ernon Stock Company. Miss Desmonde is 

living in the city with her husband. Mr. Ilam- 

mond. 
William Townehend, character man with the 

F. James Carroll Players, In Halifax, N. 8., 

was with the Proctor Players In Albany, N. Y.', 

during the fall and winter ee.xson. Following 

the Albany engagement he played In Union Hill, 

N. J., and .Atlanta, Ga. 

form;inco as tho it was offered in tho «,.obe: “A very tedlons book, two stranded 

regular course of events. This much comedians, a little mnsle, and a charming 

can be said, tho: “La Flamme” looks ptar”—Kenneth MacGowan. 

.as tho It had possibilities for success AVttKLD: "It i* a mnslral comedy of de- 

if produced in the regular way. lightful manner and really gorgeous melodies.” 
, , , , , —Quinn Martin. 

The play has a good plot and several workman-llkc ex- 

lieginnlng Sunday Kvcnlng, February i^Urrlng situiitions. Its gi'oatest faults an,pip 41,^ genus musical comedy." 
;*re :i weak last act and several arid 

places that need pruning and tighten- BROADWAY PLAYERS MAKE 

ing to make them thoatrlo;illy effec- TRIP THEY WONT FORGET 
live. I .. 

The cast which played the piece for gchenectady, N, Y., Feb. 8.-Nine perform- 

this performance was not the ide;il ancea a week, plu* morning rebearsala, do not 

one for tlie play. Jam* Grey idayed tl make the easiest scht-dule in the the.xtrical 

hit tt>o vigorou.sly ;ind .lohi* Cromwell world, but there are others far worse, take it 

monotonously. Kenneth MacKonna ^rom the Broadwa.v Player. The 
. It 1 of tho latter kind last week when they 

was spletnlitl, as \\;is !> redt r 1 i - ,jjp while a local 

h:*m. llt'len Bolton h:id ft showy role attraction held sway at the A’an Curler, 

.'ind m:*dO a lot of it. These wore the "Serambled Wivea” was the piece preaentud 

principal parts in tho long cast, tho hut the main part of the trip was tough drama, 

other roles being bits. The sixteen members of the company cn- 
countered many difficuUlea, among them poor 

“I,:V Fl;*mme as presented ftt this connections; train stalling; cold aleepct, 

porformanee, was played at the wrong and other unpleasant experiences. They played 

ptice. Uoubtloss this will be romodlcd Tlcooderogn and Troy. 

Tin: PLAYHOUSE. NEW YORK 

11, 1923 

WM. A. BU.ATVY I'rescnts 

“LA FLAMME” 
By Charlt's Mere 

CAST OP CHAIl.AtTEllS 

.Jane Grey 

Helen B"ll<iii 

( leo 

F*nnl 

'ih.lsme laiiire .Susan St.ell 

H.lene Dp l.uya .Helenka .Atlnmow-ka 

OUR FAMOUS HAIR SQUATS 
CUT TO $16.50 PER 100 

'’t'ly. Barrel oonlaki* 1}(* to 13*. 
.xdsi. "lulrad t» each barreL Send ua yoiw 

e"« Vail* fACTOBY. •"* Mala street. Kaaaaa City. Ma. 

Exelutive Manulacturers and 
-THAT- 

CALIFORNIA LAMP 
SOc—COMPLETE-! 

Fach Doll well wrapped ard pa.-kou sep¬ 
arately. Shipped In A lctrola Boxc*. F. O. B 

-KANSAS CITY- 

Our Famous Pan-Amer. Hair Dolls 

Oritinatori al I 

P DOLL I 
E-aoc I 

I pt.-koU sep- H 

No 2 . .32 50 per 
No. ». Painted Hair . 20 >0 »*r 100 
Garland Trimmed Draiaai- 8 00 ear IW 
Hula Hula Oancera . 17.00 oar Ooi. 

Horns and Noise Makers. 
Balloons and Squawkers. 
Confetti and Serpentine. 
Blankets, Chinese Baskets, Salesboards. 
Manicure Sets. 
Electric Lite Vanity Cases. 
Gold Pen and Pencil Sets. 
Full Line Suitable Flash For 

Salesboards. 
Disappearing Writing Pads, $10.00 per 101. 

Or.«-hal( depotU requlrad on all ordtra. 

PAN-AMERICAN DOLL & NOVELTY CO. 
TRACY C. (JIMMY* HICKS. PretIdanL 

Phone. Harriaon 4174. 
HIS Braadway. KANSAS CITY. MO. 
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plaiisp at thiii housp, which la In a spction 

where the ItiilianK present wuuld aiiprpelate 
it. For a finish • Tliat I^vinR HaR” waa sold 

very well and worked up to a g<><Ml conclu- 
slon for definite returns. 

The weman's velee Is very pleasant and she 

la artistie In her work. The man's voice har¬ 

monizes well, hut his indifferent manner re- 

acta to their disadvantaRe. .\et shows class 

and could play the iwtter houses nicely, but 
could stand a stronger routine. 

ADDITIONAL CONCERT 
AND OPERA NEWS 

COMMUNITY MUSICAL ACTIVITIES 
(Continued from page 31) 

rinpinjr at the m.et.nps of the County Med¬ 

ical .^eriety. 

Wilioinpton, Del., has joined the ranks of 
the cities in wldeh Sunday afternoon concerts 

nre provided for residents of the city. Dn- 

diT the auspicis of the Wilmington Music 
Commission, a si rii s of three Sunday after¬ 

noon (oncerts will he given in 1<h al theaters. 

The first program Riven rexntly was pre¬ 

sented hy the rh.Iharnionic Hand. J. Norris 
IJoloDson. director, assist, d h.v .Mrs. L. F. 
Wales, soprano, and .Mrs. K. I*. Iturnham, 

■ inetist. .ind the .aeconii'anist was .Marjorie 

llatnilton Mill. The se.-. tid con < rt was pro- 
' nlccl hy the Delaware Ti 8'hers’ .\ssO<iatIon 

ii.d the rlonr ef Trinity Cliunh. 

The .Ml-Iluntinpfon Chorus recently pre- 
senttd "Thi .Mc-siah” l.<fore an audience of 

'.’.otK) pi r-ons, in th. City .\tiiliforium of 
lluntinRton. IV. Va. Hannah M. Cundiff di¬ 

ns ted the chi rus and >trs. Helen Tufta- 
l.aulien was the aicomianist. and in addition 

l:.e cliorus was assistisi I'y the loeal orchestra. 
.Vnettn r . horal precram was Riven by the 

I liprid Irani h of tln' lo.aI Community Service 
and ill. ■uiln! -n the songs were a number of 

Negro s»pirifuals. 

The I’.oaid tif iMiication of Lincoln, Neb., 
h.is .nstitutid a scries of Sunday Vesper Mat¬ 

inee I 'nierts. The conc<rts are given under 
the dir. i tion of H. O. I'erguson, supervisor 

of mu'ic. and the singers are students in the 

ntu-ie department of the schools of the city, 
and also various lo. al art sfs and groups. 

The Mo<!< sto Clioral S 'l-iety, of Modesto. 

Calif., has been re<irganlzid under the direc¬ 

tion of the lo<al (Nimniunity Service. Carrol 
C. Ml Kep is now the mnduetor and rehearsals 

have Itpen started for a Vesper service to be 
given at Easter ai.d preparations are being 

made for the presentation of a, cantata in the 

spring. 

GUAShitita f LASS ros 
T-t l»5T SS4 C OS TMj i:»l) 

ANGLER'S ENTERTAINERS 

Reviewed Tuesday afternoon, Febru¬ 
ary 6, at Loew's American Theater, New 
York. Style—Trained dogs. Setting— 
Three, lime—l.leien minutes. 

With beautiful stage setting and well-pol¬ 

ished apparatus lis.king spio and span, a 
troupe of dogs i;, put thru its paces much 

aft. r the routine of similar acts. The an¬ 

swering ef (nicstiuns. evidently cm-d fror* 

till- wings, was rather drawn out too long. 

The Sign dp'ppcd after the dog climba the 

spiral pole, ’’We Do Our Ilest To Please 

Y.'U”, is small time—very. The girl could 

improve her dres-ing and the man in shlrt- 
slei-ves held up by sleeve-holders looked very 

unclas-y. Wearing a coat would improTe his 
appi'arance greatly. laieka the ’ class and 

showmanship, also punch, for the finish. It 

the big time bouses are aimed at. 

HIGH GR/\DE POCKET KNIVES 5C sale 

CONCERT AND OPERA 
NOTES 

LIST OF PREMIUMS: 

10 GENUINE PEARL KNIVES 3 LADIES’ PENCILS 

Guaranteed FLASK (Prize for last sale on board) 
FURNISHED COMPLETE WITH A 1.500-HOLE 5c BOARD. 

We can furnish this outfit with a 10-year Guaranteed Watch for last prize 
instead of Flask, for $14.00. 10-Year Elgin Watch for last prize for $19.00. 
Write foe our complete ut of circulars. 
Cash in full, or one-fourth of amount with ertfee, balance C. 0. D. Send money order or oertifled 
check and avoid delay. Satisfaction guaranteed or money refunded. No oucationa atked. 

MOE LEVIN & CO ■ 7 ^CHICAGof*ILLrNoVs 
ESTABLISHED 1907. FASTEST SELLING SALESBOARD ASSORTMENTS ON EARTH. 

Olndlce Moripsun will make her first New 
Turk appearance thin year at the Belmont 

Theatfr, fkunday evening, February 25, In a 
program of French period aoncs. In coatume. 

On Felruary 1'* Olga samareff will be heard 

In Dhlladelphia, and on the 20th in Beaver 

Fajji, Da., and a recital Is announced by the 

noted pianist for Niagara Falla for February 

ALLEN AND JONES 

Re:-iczied Thursday afternoon, Febru¬ 
ary 8, at Fo.r‘s City Theater, Xew 
Yi'rk’. Style—Singing and comedy. 
Setting—Special in one. Time—Thir¬ 
teen minutes. 

Before a drop r<‘prrsrntlng a railway sia. 

tion .\H«‘n and Joni-s, two colored fellows, en- 

fiT as iHirfi-rs dragging a trunk. Some talk 

jirec.Hi.d •'All Day I>ong''. which waa bar 
New York, in a series of recitals of popular nonized well. .\ parody on “It Takes a Hood 

and classical Bongs. Managing Director KJwin Man To Do That’’ reglsterid, aa did “Tbafi 
T. Kmery has engagi'd Mr. tJtevens for an in¬ 

definite period. 

As a part of the musical program at the 

New York Strand this week, a prolog divided 

into three episodes is being presented by the 
Strand Male Quartet. 

Kmma Noe, soprano, is soloi-t at the New 

York Rialto this week, singing the “Dri'am 

Melody'’ from Herlorfs “Naughty Marietta". 
Beethoven's "Kgmont" ovt rture opens the 

program. 

Ossip Gabrllowitsch will give a recital In 

Aeolian Hall, New York, the afternoon of 
February 17. 

.\n all-rhopin program will be played by 

Josef Hofmann, In Chicago, at the Studebaker 
Theat’ r. the afternoon of I'ebruary 27. 

The Winniiii g Male Chorus will be heard in 
a concert In Orchestra Hall, Chicago, Wednes¬ 

day evening, F*-liruary 21. The choir, dl-». 

rected by Hugh Ross, will have as soloist Al¬ 
berto Salvl, harpist. 

Alfred Cortot, French pianist, will appear 
as soloist with the Boston Symphony Orches¬ 

tra at Boston, on February 23 and 24, and 

St. Pat’s Souvenirs 
f No to—Plain .shangock. 

f Gross .1 .90 
A 'bM # / No. 40 Pipe Shimroi k. 
I ^ A L/l ^ I Cross .. . 2.00 
f Wf’ -YSl*-' V No. so lUl Sliamrock. 
I Gross .. 2 00 

^ ^ No 25 Red ILise .Rliam. 
y dross ... • . 2.00 
I No. 900 s. H Frit'. It -e 
I Shsm G'oos. 2.00 
I No. 80 Sircsmcr Rose 
I -^lisni Cress  2.25 
I No lOO China Doll 

Shamrock Gross v- „. 
No. 70- Silk Plsg Row ermiF-oi k. Gross.2 75 
No'. 35 Silk FIsj Shield Sliimn»-k Gross. 2 00 
No. 500 c 1. Kewple ShimnK-k Gross .. . 2.25 
No. 700 ISsZ-ln. Silk MliiUture Irish Kisg 

111 Ur ss Pin. Gross ..90 
No. 1000 . .sl-l'-. .Muslin Mliilalure Irish Flsr 

eij sil k. Cross. -w 
No. 7004 Cfern I’sfifr CivTiitliHik. Gross. 1.75 
No. 7005 Cre.ti l’si<er Iti^c wlih Cricket *m.- 

nsled In Stem. Cross ..4.50 
No. 1391—Hrei-ji Wire Si.iki- Ooren. • J* 
No 54)7P—SI PsI.’s Psp r lists. Gross. 5.00 
No. 67IP—Air Rslloon wlUi SL i’st. Iniprliil. Gr. 2.60 
No. I444P llcsvv (its lulluon with .'t. I’*'- 

Iniprli L Gross . 3.50 
No. 853P -uinskltit b.dlmai with St. I’ll. Im¬ 

print. Gross. . 3 '“ 
Special, J'd. Shsmrmk Hr.-ign Cilluldd Rui- 

le i Per lOO . <-40 
HAMI’I-F. SIIXMIUH K. ASST., in gross loU only. 

Gross .V v; —; ■ ■ ■ r 
25''c deposit ic'iulrid wl'h all C. (*. D. orders, --u 
llclent m-ijey f-T isi-ia e reiiiilrrd wlUl oil Psi l 
panil post ordi rs. Write for clri-ulor. 

ED. HAHN 
222 W. Madison St., CHICAGO, ILL. 

NEW TURNS AND RETURNS R duced prloes of 
Electrio Vanity Cases 
No. 329 — PjTimld 

shape, size 3x5x8. Genu¬ 
ine patent leather, 
equipped with center 
tray and fitthigl S60.00 
per Ooz. $5.25 for 
Sample. 

No. 328 — Octagnr. 
shire, size 3xSx8 as Il¬ 
lustrated $60.00 per 
Doz. $5.25 for Sample. 

No. 307 — Keystoie. 
$24.00 per Dtz. $2.25 
tor Sample. 

No. 303 — Sijuire 
$19.50 per Dez. $2.00 
for Sample. 

Harry LLevinsonSi Co. 
168 No. Michigan Ave., 
CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

(Continued fmm page ICI 

tii>n that her n.smo was I.ida Gardner and 

that she was sevent.v-two. She danced in a 
manner that weiihl base delighted the heart 
of Cone, the long drawers of ,a past period 

being in eviden'c. .Ml dance for the finish. 

It waa Just one of those things. 

MOTION PICTURE MUSIC 
NOTES 

AGENTS! Don’t Buy a Cat-in-a-Bag 
Our system cf selling compiete aso.nmer.te 

will meet with your approval. We show y u 
■■tli(k-i;ri-whlte’’ ihe who.e«sle i»iee on ca h 
aid evi ry arte le en our asw.rtnuv ts. 

The o.d -vs’em c? paving "ao much mtc.ey" 
f r oomilete ass rttnen’a 1$ NOT In line with 
AIoliEKN buslnea*! 

S>«nd ftr our No. 522 Catalog TODAY 
NOTE. We sell to Saieshcard Operatera 

ONLY. 

CHARLES HARRIS A CO. 
(Established Sinea igil) 

730 No. Franklin St., Chicago, III. 
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WATCH OUR DUST IN 1923!!!! 
Our Business is Built 

on Service 

and N e w Novelties. 

JUST MOVED TO LARGER QUARTERS 

Our business with Dealers and Concessionaires is piling up 
like an avalanche. New and larger stock rooms and ship¬ 
ping department now ready for even better service. Always 
the latest in novelties. Look for our NEW Specialties! 

Goods Shipped the 

same day 

Order is Received. 

NEW NOVELTIES 
EVERYTHING FOR 
CONCESSIONAIRES 

PT /K ¥ TRADING CO., INC. 
Ave., New York 

Our New Home 

Telephone, Watkins 10401-10402 

How I Hollovo in T«u". .tones. Thr nnm- 

her was sold In fino ^tvlo. tho rather old. K 

Bowir hallad would he better at this point. 
• .Mamm.vs I.Ittle r< al Itlack Hose ', well 

harmonlred. sent them over for an encore. 

• Pada da da Ilada ', In which th- onliestra 

was lost. prove<l the tM).T8 could put it over 

despite the pit opposition, and they took IkiWS 
to the mustr of Callaitlier and t*tiean. If the 

ts.ya would pet some new numbers they could 

play hotter houses easily. 

New Salesboard and Premium Items! 

JACKSON AND O’BRIEN, WITH 
HELEN O’SHEA 

RexiCiVed Thursday ajternoon, Febr\i~ 
ary 8, at Fox's City Theater, Sew 
York. Style—Singing and dancing. Set¬ 
ting—Specials in one and two. Time— 
Sixteen minutes. 

Warren Jackson and Eddie O'Brien open In 

one with a si>ecial intruduetory number after 

wbieh. in two. with a pirl seated at the 
piano, “Who Cares?" was voealUed. There 

was a small bench, a numiter of enshtona and 

two fronds of flowers, but the stage looked 

bare. A well built and pretty blond pirl of 

youth did a dan< e to the music of “M.v 
Buddy", the orehestra nut helping much In 

the tempo. Helen O Shea, in a short dress of 

black and spanples. tried to sing—she shonld 
not atlt-mil ih>. a.' it i. iinpardi'naMy we.ik— 

hut ■ (Uitliie her «-fTerts to dani ing. In the ef¬ 
fort nhii h fell.iwe.l till re were splits, tart- 

nbeel. and hiteh-kieks dl'playtHl. Tho ba k- 

tx’nds are i.'or, 

Eollowlng. a vocal solo in a constriited 

t'Dor Kith a weak falsetto hnish, did a flop 

The pretty Idoiid mis', in a ver.v low aiid 

quite short dress of metallic silver-eloth and 

blue, displayed pretty legs, shoulders, arms 

and bust, but she cannot sing either, anil 
shouhln’t try. “Sweet One" did not register 

and her dao'e was not essentially different 
from the preeeding one she did ’ ('amlina in 

the Morning", by tlie two l>oys. reeelvi d the 

best band in the act up to thl.' [loinl and 

was sui'Cei'ded by Helen O'Shea, who danced 
to the muale of ''Sheik of .Mal'am' The 

blond returned In a dress similar to the one 

worn by Miss O'Shea and did a number of 

whirls and roiling splits. .MI dance (or the 
finish to the music of “Chicago”. 

The similarity of tlie routine could be 

broken up to better advantage. The boys’ 
aloging is good for the most part and the 

(Irla look well. Needs rearrangement. 

Dcien. 
Happy Haur P'sysr Book, wi'h VTaak. .$10.80 
Bthemian Shell Cipar.tte Case. 2.25 
14'2-Inch Mouth Acfcrdion . 12.00 
12-Inch Harmonica Flute . IC.50 
Hiqh-Grade Imported A-cerdions .24.00 
Musical Cloth Br'i'h  48.00 
Musical Toilet Ro'l  45.00 
High-Grade Mandolins . .. 63.00 
Ivory Domino Sets . 4.00 
6- Lh EIrrtrie Iron ... 24 00 i 
7- Pifce Ki'rhen Set ... 7.00! 
High-Grade Hair Clippers . 9.60 
Ladies' Vanity Bag, with I'.attery and 
I.lght .24.00 
Durham Di'pkx Razor, with 6 Blades. 
In Ivory i a-e ..    7.50 
Gillette Gold Razor with Bl.vdp. 10.80 
Military Brush and Comb S'.t. in case. 10.00 
Ladies' Patent Leather Belts, set with 
Rlilnestooes .   3.75 
Imported Jade Bracelets. 4.25 

Dozen. 
Imported Jet Bracelets.$ 3.00 
Imported Balloon Shape Bead Bags- 12 00 
Florentine Pendant Necklaces. 2.25 
Shilhouette Pendant Necklaces, (Utirely 
new . 2.25 
N,-w Metal Girdles . 2.25 
Metal Girdleo. with Egyptian Buckle.. 4.00 
Haif.pint Silver-Plated Flasks. 24 00 
Wicker-Covered Flasks .10.00 
Dutch Silver Embossed Opera Glasses. 30.00 
Opera Glasses in Cases. 4.00 
Red Fountain Pens, with $3 00 Label 15.00 
l4Kt Gold Fountain Pens, with $1.50 
Label .  7.50 
Bed ComfortabF s. 72x78. 42.00 
Art Metal Boudoir Lamps. 21.00 
Dice Watches . 3.50 
Ejecter Cigarette Cases. 11.00 
Pr mier Blankets, 66x84 . 36.00 
Rainbow Beacon Blankets. 60x80...... 42.00 
New Stir Electric Toasters.. 45.00 

proceeds to Jig. The century plants are old 
and their Jigging was prodiirtive of bands 

such .IS would be given any old people. All 

danced off. It seemed like old borne week— 
and weak. 

THE PICKFORDS 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Febru¬ 
ary 8, at Fox’s City Theater, New 
York. Style—Juggling. Setting—Three. 
Time—Ten minutes. 

M. L. KAHN & CO. 
1014 Arch Street, PH ILADELPHI A, PA. 

T. A. WOLFE'S SUPERIOR SHOWS 
WANT PEOPLE IN ALL DEPARTMENTS 

Hawaii.hn Performers; also Lead player. Address Gean Nadreau, Box 
553, AitKUsta. G.i. 

FOR SIDE-SHOW—Working Acts. Fat People. Midgets. Giants, or any 
high-class .\ttr:icti(>n suitable for Side-Shows, .\ddress Gene R. Milton, 
3o2 i'lin Street. I’.tilfalo. X. Y. 

t'oloted Minstrel I’eoplc (Only interested in artists). Address J. B. 
Cullen, eare T’.everlv Company. Louisviile, Ky. 

Aineriean I'^and—i’lease explain all in first letter. Address T. A. Wolfe 
Show.-. Augusta. Ga. 

Train Help. Boss Hostler, Blacksmith. Address George Kelly, Box 553, 
Augusta. Ga 

CONCESSIONS—Can place Floss Candy and Refreshments (nothing 
else open?, .\ddress T. .V. Wolfe Shows. Augusta, Ga. 

Strictly Clean I'rivileges—-Address Paul Prell. 81 Fair St., Paterson, N. J. 
Have fully etiuipped Dining Car. Will lease to responsible people. 

Address T. A. Wolfe Shows, Augusta, Ga. 
Can place one or two more high-class Shows. Will furnish the finest 

eoulpment for any capable Sliow or Manager. 
Address T. A. WOLFE SHOWS, Augusta, Ga. 

The Piokfords appear to be two men, the 

maid giving the impression of masculinity. 
The act opens with a fellow in sailor costume 
doing a hornpipe, after which he dives under- 

ne.ith a tablecloth, emerging from the other 

Bide. This is a neat trick, but could be sold 

to more advantage. Some plate-juggling fol¬ 
lowed, one plate being broken and the pieces 

thrown over a cabinet above a cupboard, 

where they appeared to be Joined to¬ 
gether, much after the fashion of the plate 

and watch target formerly used hy magicians. 

This drew a fair hand. A band-stand on a 

cane, atop a table, preceded a back-leg ebair- 

balance atop another chuir, while a cue bear¬ 
ing four glasses and four eggs on a board 

above the glasses, was balanced on the chin. 

Striking the bo.ird precipitated the eggs into 
the glasses, which contained water. 

Between Juggling feats there was some 

good tumbling by the maid (?). For a con¬ 
cluding trick a hand-'tan.I on a tal'le while 

holding a large champagne glass in the 

mouth, the feet the meanwhile grasping a 
bottle containing imitation nine. Bending 

the legs over the head, the liquid was poured 
into the gla's held by the teeth. This proved 

a g"od bnisb, but the turn is only for the 

smaller bouses, lacking class, polish and 

dressing. 

CALIFORNIA SHOWS 

EMMA EARLE 
OTIS L. SMITH’S UNITED SHOWS 

Reviewed Thursday afternoon, Febru¬ 
ary 8. at Fox’s City Theater, New 
^crk. Style—Singing, talking and plant. 
Setting—One. Time—Fourteen mtif 
lites. 

Atflrcd as an old woman with white wig 
• Bd glasses, Kmma Harlc opt'ned with "If 
B'is Not Like This In the Olden Days”, after 

which she mnnoiiiged anent the difference be 

tween metbiMls and customs of today and 

those of long ago. IllU'tratIve of the style 

of songs she sang “In the tlloaming". 

-An obvious audieme plant next entered Info 

the proceedings and engaged In the dialog, 
giving |n||y|y>pa to persona In the audience. 

I he talk was puerile and cheap. "Sinellln' 

ei'llara", "girls' calves are what we want to 

see’, "Salami dancers", etc., which had 

shout the average effect of “Topics of the 

CAN PLACE FOR SEASON OF 1923 
All kind of T.opitim.ito Ooncos.«ions. All Stock and Merchandise Wheels 
open. A pitod chance for a pood Cook-House and Grind Concessions, as I 
po.sitively larrv no prift. Can place pood Ten-in-One; also pood Athletic 
Show. Will hook or hiiy pood Pop and Tonv Show or Walk Through Show 
or any other pood Show tluit does not conthcl. .\ pood openinp for a Plat¬ 
form Show. I'ositively no Girl Shows, as this Show is one of the cleanest 
Ten-Car Gillv .‘^hows on the road. T own mv own Rides and railroad equip- 
nii nt. Help Want, li: .Manaper .and Helpers on Three-.\breast Merry-Go- 
Kound, .Man.ipt-r and Helpers on Kli Kerns Wheel. Manaper and Helpers on 
Whip, .siliow opens first week in May in one of the best spots in New 
York Sl.ite. .\ddress .il' mail and wires to 
OTIS L. SMITH. 516 John Street. .... Utica, N. Y. 

p. .s_i.ueky hoys and pirl show boys, save your stamps. 

H. F. Hall recently returned to the hetd- ?aarters of the ralifomia Shows from North 
nnawanda, N. Y., where he placed an order 

for a Caterpillar ride to be with the shows 
the coming season. He .also purchased an organ 
from the Spillman Corporation. 

While on his trip Mr. Hall visited Montreal, 
Can., where he cIosPil a deal to have the shows 
play a "Home W'-ek " in .\ugust. al.so closed 
with three fairs in Vermont. Sam .knderson 
ts also a busy man and Is finishing a new 
concession game which he intends to later put 
on the market. Mr .knderson is also com- 
'pleting his new show, called the "Puzzle 
House", to hi' added to the shows’ lineup of 
attractions. "Bill" and "Ma’’ Tannerbrlng 
visited the shows’ headquarters to say hello and 
booked their two concessions. Both looked in 
excellent health. The Seaplanes ride, which 
was sent to the Traver Co., at Heaver F'alls, Is 
finished and will be at winter quarters in a 
few days The show will earry ten shows, fire 
rides and about twenty concessions, and will 
open in Boston, Mass., week of April 7. All 
of which is according to an executive of the 
above shows. 

CandyFloss Machines 
POSITIVELY THE BEST MADE 

Pay". ".Moysius" (the plant's name, natural laughs at the first plant's attempt at dancing 

or aivitilredt then ro'c to tlie oi'caskm of ris- and sa^ he can do Ix'fter. The second plant 
ing to the stage and doing a datH'e! Wuuder cname not given) also rises to tlie isMasion 
of wonders—.\NOTHFU plant in the audience and upon the stage admits ho is sixty-one and 

CWDV 

FLlOSS V 
^MACHINEt V. 

I HAND KJWER 
* *15025 / 
Aueuctrk/ I 

^♦200 22'i 

Write for Ataloque and Infcrm.iticn 

TALBOT MFG. CO.. 1213-17 Chestnut. St Louis. Me 

HOQDWIN URGE HEADING SAIESBOARDS 
hor Kiiivo.s. Pt'iu'il.s, Proiniunis of all kiiuis. Alsu 

lloodwin Midpot Salosboiirds and Ptilkwik Salos- 

cards for all purposes. 20'^ discount on orders 

over $50.00. Immediate dellver.v at wholesale prices 

Write for complete catalog. 

I W. NOODWIN CO.. IMI W. V*ii Burtn St., CHICAGO 

D W I N 
I Large I 
I Heading. | 

SALESBOARDSI HOODWIN’S PULKWIK SALESCARDS 
-I blank heading—One Seal Attached 

I $0 30 I 
I .44 I 
I .49 I 
I .57 1 
I .58 I 
I .60 
I .64 
I .69 
I .73 I 

No. Lamp — - 

Hot s 1 Heading. Midget. 

1200 . ; 50.80 $0.65 
1500 ....1 1.25 .80 
IBOO ....1 1.35 95 
2000 . . .1 1.45 1 05 
2500 ....1 1.30 

1 3001. ....1 1 55 
1 3600 ...1 1 85 

4000 ....1 2.05 
5000 a.ss 

IPrice per IQQ j Size^ 

T~^ $2 60 I 60 . 
I 2 70 65 . 
I 3.40 I 70 . 
I 3.85 75 . 
I 4.25 !, 80 . 
I 4.60 :: too . 
I 4.90 i 200 . 
I 5.75 ,1 300 . 
I «.4& 400 . 

II 
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Delicious Chocolates 

Concessionaires 

Wheelmen 

Salesboard Operators 

GOLDENBROWN 
Are 

GUARANTEED 
Pure — Fresh — Wholesome 

We Use Peters Sweet Chocolate Coatings 
Exclusively 

FQB. 
SALE 

J:f-^ST.LOUrfe.rio:,U.S. A. ^' 

$i;.95 CANDY V 
y that is real candy, ^ 

not junk. 
If you want ••hcK*olates that arc Kood 

arul tjiHfy then you nliould try ours. 
.S(;tKl for this .siiriinlo as-sirlmrnt. or this .siiriiplo as-sirlmrnt. 

I—$5.00 B*x Chocolates & Cherriet ct* P* 
7— 75c Boxfl ChoioUtet 3>l_-i7r> 
4— iOc, Boxes ChoreUtet “ 
8— 40t Bo>e4 Chocolatet I 

10—Boxm Cherrie* 

25 Boxeo ind » OOO-HoU Board, nhoB sold 
III SIOOU. 

No. 4342—Sample. $5 05. 

WRITE FOR QUANTITY PRICES. 
2','* with or'Ier. Iml4i>cr C. O I). 

•Sri.j fur iwr 1323 CoUIokuo. 

Lj'j 

1J 
I J 

HEGHT, COHEN & GO. 
201-285 W. Madison Street 

CHICAGO. • • ILLINOIS 

No. 1 ASSORTMENT. 
55 WINNERS. 

800-Hole 5c Board FREE. 
18—tOc Boxes __ 
6—50r Boxes SAlvl f*L.E 
3—75e Holes _ 

i-iyoo H’ll** ^10 
31-0‘Te()Jy Milk Choo- I IfallU 

oUte .\ut Bars. ■ waww 

BRINGS IN $40.00. 
TERMS. 6 Drtls. lO dlseourt; 12 Deals. 2085 

dls^'ount 0;ie-fourth with order, baltnce C. O. D. 
Send for Catiloeue. 

Theodore Bros. Chocolate Co. 
Taylor and Finney Aves., ST. LOUIS. MO. 

DEALERS ATTENTION! 
Very Beautiful Easter Sales 

Board Assortment 
CONSISTING OF BEST GRADE 

QUALITY CHOCOLATES 
I—$5.00 BOX OF CANDY 
I— 2.50 •• •• 
4— I 50 BOXES OF CANDY 
4— l.:5 
6— I 00 . 
6— .75 . 

12— .50 . 
12— .25 . 

hOO .‘S.VLE.'?, .$T 5e. fouls.$40.00 
CusU yuu only. 22.00 

Torn XET PROFIT.$18.00 

nUe US a trial ONCE ai.il you will purely re- 
l eat. Ik c-ttilrd .1 p>«!t with order, balance C. 
U. I>. oi; amtal of ehliknciiL 

PIONEER SALES CO., (Not Inc.) 
3140 Pfik St.. - CHICAGO. ILLINOIS. 

sa.l.e:sboard 
ORERAXORS 

AND JOBBERS—ATTENTION 
33 BOXES WITH SOO-HOLE 

SALESBOARD BRINGS IN $40.00. 

20—35c Bexet. pa 

Sample IQ:®? 
I—S2 00 Box. ^ 
I—$3.00 Box. 

ALUMINUM SALES CO. 
tS67 t07th SI., Richmond Hill, L L N. Y. 

PADDLE WHEELS 
SLACK BICYCLE CENTER 
l.leht. runi on lUll lirtrtnjrf. 32 inchA lA 41- 

iniPtrr. llrtutifulW ptlr.lnd. * ^ iw$ 
60*Number Whefl. tomph’te.  JW 
W-Number Whe«l.  . j®®" 

t20-Numb«r Wbrel. CBmpUtB.. H ®® 
180-Numbef Wh«|. oompInU.. iX ®® 

COLOR WHEELS 
IT-Numbar. 7-Spxr« Wheel romalete.$IIM 
1$.Number. 7-Snx'^ Wheel eomalele   17.00 
20 Number. 7-8pao6 Wh-el. oomnlete. 7 50 
30-Number. S-Sniee Wheal, oomalate. '* 

Hexd iuxrtcra »oT DolU. Tandy. Aluminum W axi- 
Silverware. l’lll')W T.vfx. Vaara. Noeelllea. Ulan 
.xtriki-r. Whwla and Gamea .Send for caUlofU '. 

SLACK MFC. CO. 
128 W. Lake St., Chicago, III. 

TOY BALLOONS 
NOVELTIES. SPECIALTIES. ETC. 

We aprcUlire In Advrrtla* 
Inn Ballooni. Your name 
and ad printrd on No. 70 
large, round. atJOiird color 
Dalloona and thipprd aame 
day order la received lor 
$21 50 per 1.000. Sample on 
renueal. _ . 

.Nu. 70 Heavy Round Bal 
I(x«ia. Per Oroaa. $2.25. 

No. 75 Ki'ra Heavy Trana- 
narrnl tiaj HalliMina. Per 
Grow. $3 00. 

No. 150 Iwure Round 
Monater H.4llo(iiia. I>ril 'luil- 
Ity. No amvit.da. Per Groat, $4 00 

No. 75 Fjira IlMry Oaa Btlluont. two-color wdlh 
Flugt, Sitri. ft rie Sam. etc. Per Groat. $3.50. 

Sri.d 5110 for 'a e d4»r.rii HalLxni Saniplea, iwi-lxild 
Send for new Catalog—IT IH FltHK 251$ oaati 

wICi all cirdeta. baliuo-e t*. O. D. 

M. K. BRODY, '"••"*2h‘icaqo“''‘ 



CO. PeoriA.m 

SEND NO MONEY 1 

FEBRUARY 17, 1923 

NO erriER made 
don T BE MISLED 

FIFCTRIC Shade or Dress. 52}.2C. 
• . KM m ^ With Ostrich Plume, 85c A2 
I Ijfll I ^ With 12-inch Crepe Shades, 85c A1 

With 11-inch Parchment Shades, 75c A3 

IMPORTANT Plain California Curl Doll, 30c 
On«-htir c»»h. b«iii.c«"c. o. D. TinssI Hoop Dresses, 8c 

MinWF^T H AIR nni I FATTHRY Removed lo Urjer quiders. A. Nn^CX""Sole Owner 
IrllU W to 1 tlAm UULL r At 1 Ul\ I , 1720-22-24-26 cherry St., Kansas City, Mo. Phono, Har. 4902 

GENUINE OSTRICH 
PLUMES 

NO BEHER MADE 
DON’T BE MISLED 

VCUR/D. HERf 

IN-Hole To 
4,tM Holes 

TRADE 
BOARDS 

BASE BALL, 
PUT AND TAKE, POKER BOARDS 

KNIFE BOARDS 
701-1(0-1,000 Size with or without tho labels 
V rite for our nru- Price f.iaC arsd Di»- 

rourtS Sheet. 

BUCK-BOARD MFC. CO. 
3730 Milwaukee Ave., Chicago, III. 

DOLLS 
We mentifi/tiiT# til atyles of Nerelty, Watttn* 

iiiil Telkin* and Lamp Ikuiit. 

All uT our Holla hare the eutwrlor Watarproof 
"Mineral" finish 

Ruy TTlrect from the Manufacturer. 

JOBBERS AHENTION! 
on 14w mitprlBls arp golnf up eTorr day. 

I A- e yuur • Uri with u» NOW Mid be prol«ct#i, 

Mineral Doll & Novelty Mfg. Co. 
IS Liieentrd St.. NEW YORK CITY. 

Phene. Caaal 007S. 

Write for ratak>c and Price Liat 

How would you like to 

earn $50 A DAY 
h ’r further parlicularM unit. 

GOODYEAR RUBBER MFG. CO., 
Dept. C. F., 34 E. 9th S... N. Y. C, 

cJWR' 

Special for this week. Pin this ad to your order. 

PUT & TAKE BOARDS, $3.50 per dozen prepaid 
(“Puts” from 5c to 20c; “Takes" from 5c to $1.) 
Watch this space every week for the newest in 

Salesboards. 
Write today for free lilustrated Circulars on our Com- 

piete Line. 

FIELD F*A.F»EfFt FRODDCTS 

so NEW DESIGNS 

nwii 

I 
PILLOWS 
$0.80 WITHOUT SALESBOARDS, 
^ DOZ. Free CircuUr—Quanlity Prices. 

BIG HIT IN SALESBOARDS 
^a ■ ALL PRIZES SHOWN IN COLORS ON EACH BOARD. 

600-nole Ilf>ard. 8 Plllowa.$ 8 00 
800-Hole Hoard. 12 Pi::o'..a. 11.50 

/TT W lOOO-HoIe Board. 12 Plllor a. 12,50 
lljk gM'' inOO-Hule Board, IS F Hows. 15.00 
ViSl^W 1 15u0-llole Board. 71 Prizes: 10 Plllowa. 36 Prn- 

A 'SMA nanta. 24 Polls. 1 Leather Plllomr for last punch. 20.00 
-lit* • _a.«y ’X^Su LOOK—POCKET PULL CARD—LOOK. 

.>» '-tF!’ '■> With Genuine Leather Pillow. 50 P^lla. CO OC 
Jl-V- BrlBga SH OO. Only . 

SS BUY direct from manufacturer. 
'tee /^^SBr.'-- —flBeSg We ahlp eama day order la recelyed. For quUii actlofi 

wire money with order. 25% depoall tequlrad, balan.-a C. 

See our POLmLJ) AMOrNT PRIZU BOARDS, with 
Leather Pillow (or last punch. 

wtT^K^UULfcAnitKCU.. P. 0. Bo* 484, Taber Opera Biaildini. Dtaver. Colerade. 

the BRAZILIAN AMERICAN I 
Ill'iJ!'* Publleatlaa la Braill. 

the I'l'h,* i'!.., RTHl Infonnalloii about 
llneiiia, ^ "*”** fa^'lnatlnf country In two oon- 

.'^t’U.'KTlll^ON PRire. tCOO A YEAR. 
S#n.i for .S«inp1« 

AYtnId* PI., D®*’^^**”*^** AUtRICAH. 
^"«a Ri, BriaMlii.iAad.r. Rio 4« laMirw lioill. 

J. F. MORPHY SHOWS WAHT 
Circus Acts doing two or throe turns. Year around propoation. The 
best none too good. Box 1353, Norfolk, Va. 

Na. V-130. 
Will flow Into your ptH-keu wheat you sell our 

Premium Aasurtmenia aitd siwlal Outfits 

OUR NEWEST ASSORTMENT 
Oonslstlnjr of 23 FINE PnOtirMS. such ai Fir © 
E'w’tric 1-37111)4. llaii’tdUime liHle.4tru<'tibl • Pearl.-*. 
Guarantee*! Watch. KPe.Sa'ety iLirors and o ht-r 
a irarlive and ksirah!© Articles. IHsplavod on a 
YeUei lad, wiUtJ a 1.20u-llole Salesbuard. 

No. V-130. 

PRICE $16.75 COMPLETE 
We Are Headquarters for Transparent Cel¬ 
luloid 1200-Hole “KOMPACK OUTFITS" 
Ne. E-66—2 Fine Eliln ('.old Watches and 1 

Sterliiii SHt r Belt Buckle. Bet J25 00 

No D-99—i Sdiii Gold Dlamrw.d Ott OH 
Scarf Plus (Ihc) . 

No. P-ll—2 Fine 14 kt. Pen and R 00 
Peti.H Seta (5c) . o.uv 

No. P-35-2 Hl2h-I,w:i,le 21-1':. Hj'le- 7.00 
fttruc'iltle Pearls, Guld Clasp (e*). 

2,',','e Depo.ilt on all C. O. 1>. Onlera. 
HEAL Jobijers aJ;d (’retitora, write (<it our 

CatalubUe. 

LIPAULT CO •11028 Arrtl'st.. Philadelphia, Ps 

..IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM^ 

The Billboard 

= NOW REL<\DY. E 
E Send for Vours. E 
E It is conveniently arr.anged for showfolk in all lines, E 
E to koejY a record of their dates, with ample space for = 
E memorandums. 1-t months, from E 

I January 1, 1923, to February 29, 1924 | 
= It contains maps and calendars for 1923 and 19‘24 and E 
E other valuable information. Bound in black grained E 
S cloth. Stmt anyiA’here, postpaid, for 25 cents each. E 
S -ADDRESS- E 

I The Billboard Publishing Co* | 
E Date Book Department 25 Opera Place, Cincinnati, Ohio E 

^IIIIII|IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII■IIIIII<III)■IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII7 

I# You Can Tell It From a 
XaENUINC DIAMOND Send It Back 

To proTe our blur-white MFlXK'.tN DI \MONI> closcl/ 
resembles a yrtiuiiie disraond. with same D.tZZLiNtJ 
RAINBOW I'lRB. we will send s selected 1 carat gi m 
In Ladles' ' Sollutre" Ring (CaL price »l.98> for 
Half Price to Introduco. $2.S3, or In Gc« ts' Heavy 
To'.h Be Cher Ring (CaL price S6 26) for $3.25. t>ur 
finest 12k Odd F'llled mouldings. Gl’ARANTBF:!) 
20 yULVlia SEND NO MONEY. Just mall po-tcarj 
or this ad. State *lze. We will mall at o: . e t’. O. 
D. If not pleased return In 2 days for m'>ncy l a -k 
lesB handling charges. Write for Free ('atslog Agent, 
WantBd. MEXICAN DIAMOND IMPORTING CO.. 
Dept. NB, Laa Crucet N. Mex. (Baclualve conwolltr, 
Mexican Diamonds.. 

MANUFACTURERS OF ALL STYLES OF 

NOVELTY DOLLS 
and Walking and Talking Dolls 

14 to 26 Inches. 

For Indoor Fairs, Bazaars and Salesboards 
Write for prices. 

KNOXALL DOLL CO. 
100 Greene St., New York City 

Telephone: Spring 9488 

EVERYONE’S VARIETY 
111* title of "AuitrallaB Variety and Tlte Show World'' 
hag be«i changed to the foregoing. New capital and 
aaw blood In.xwporated and a new and virile ool ty 
adopted. It will ca.Unue to cover M.tUoyi Plrteres. 
Taudovllle. Drama. Clrcua. Fairs az;d ChiuUuuuaa 
I* a trade paper way. The advonlslrvr rate# remsi 
aMhanced. All oommunl.-atlona alvwild be add-.-v.- 
I* MARTIN C. BRENNAN. Editor. 114 Castitrsas 
St. Sydaey. Aaatralia. 

1 1 1 EVERY ADVERTISER WANTS TO KNOW WHERE 
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The Invincibles! 

SMILES AN KISSES 
(Heavy Weight Champion of the World) 

FAMOUS FROZEN SWEETS 
(Light Weight Champion of the World) 

Taking on all comers in 
their respective classes! 

Flinging their challenge 
of superiority broadcast 
thruout the world! 

M 

FLYING THE COLORS 
IF THE- 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
*'So in fear and trembling, 

Before all honest men, 
The Plagiarist dies the death of he 
Who would write with poisoned pen.” 

(CHAUCER) 

UNIVERSAL THEATRES CONCESSION COMPANY 
CANADIAN FACTORY: 

114 Notri Dime West, MONTREAL, CANADA. 
EASTERN OFFICES: 

1017 Gates Aveiiue. - BROOKLYN, N. Y. 

and 28 North Franklin St. 
CHICAGO, ILL. 


